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FWmERS 

M^Donrre// 

and Carnivals. 

lATI. OHIO. 

, v' Positive 

JUST ONE. 
MOREDAY 
\ J C Fox Trot) 

Wonderful Arrangements For 
Solo, 2 Ettes, 4 Ettes & Ofeh. 

Runs All Over Other Blues 

CHl^A^O 

CENTURY 
CHASV^^t paulbJese 

CINDERELLA ORCH. 

. Waltz Sensation u| 

lost littleI 

1 DANCE OACH: > 145,W 45 St. Melody Music Co, N.Y.C. rdUB MEMBBRSHtP^Z^ | 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Greatest Blues Tune You Ever Heard. It’s Mean, 1 IIo|K' To I'eU Ya.’ 

COXXOIM-BELX BLUES 
A Down in Dixie Croon, for All Ye Syncopators. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
You’ll just love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Iiuked. 

Low-Down Papa | Tired o’ the Blues 
Some Blues Melody .Son;: for Moanin’Mamas Vou won't cet tired o’ thus one 

Piano Copies tree to recognized prtfessionals. Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc each. None tree. 
Join our Orchestra Club, $2.00, and get above numbers tree. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc., 1547 B’way, Room 504, New York City 
I’uhlixht’ff »/ Spencer if illiama iMtr-Iioun Srriet. 

BOOKINB MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT' 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
It l* til* (Jn «I orf»n of III* V»n ■!» 

Ar'litoa' rf.lcrttl.m tii,l til oUiiir Vtriflr ortti ' 
'till* « 
DIALS WITH VARITTY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Ttll Tht« Whit Ywi Htvt T* Ml Thrsufh tt 
Ad in Our Cnlumnn. 

AIlVFniTiaiNO UAT139 
Whnlt Pmi .|dZ 00 
Hilt Put . 17 M 
Third Pitt . a I O') 
Quirtir Pitt . IS 50 
Siilh Pit* . IJ 00 
Elfhth Pitt .. .. . 10 50 
Widi Ctlumn. ftr Inrh SOI 
Ntrrow Ctiumn. trr Inch . . J 50 

Tht PERFORMER It fllid tt ill THE BILL 
BOARD Ofllrii in Aintrlna 

Hi^O^OEEICE- IS. Chnrint Crttt Rtnd. Lsndtn 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bnth SI.. Slnttn* 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINISS BUILDER OF BRAZIL 

IlliMire..t| Klllr.l nlUi tir.i, mil iifiirmi'xr 
Ihn rl' lii tt aiiil m.ial luititii nniiitry In tn.> 
llliititi 

Hi nm uiiTiov imiu h. szoo a year 
.Mmi.l In oriti fur .Hiini> i* i'-ipy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
OsUn Ptifnl 079. Rio d* Jnnriro. 0' 

L. BOeLIOLI&SONiORG&Hl 
Bnlliinn tnn m.ilrtri of tU klti.l, I'lr.l h . I <■ 
nin I ■pi. InlU 1717 Mil«IUi tiiirit, llr.i %. V ' 
Vinmrrlir mIUi Urml Otiui I'o. New mil riliulK <* 
■lilt for ult. . 

1177 PIANO PLAY NG 

yixyVr-Sirm 1524 CiUt.'j * M *. V ^ rr V 
nn» NtTTeltiM 

Drummers 
“herds the 
latesti A 

S2T.SO 
POalTIVLLY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE 

EARTH. 

Lcody Manufacturing' Co 
Inclianapolis.Ind. 

The Synco-Jazzstick 
A double end wire bnish ef¬ 

fect. wi'h 200 lip stetl wires 
and rublicr mallPt cn.i. I’ cd :n 

_ nearly a hundred different ef- 
"' recta. Opens and closes in an r Instant. A necessity la evety 

drummer’a bit. 
If yoi« dealer can-sot 8u;iply. 

write us. 

Postage paid, 7Sc pair 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
I6II Nt. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO. 

CRYSTAL- Bail 
This Crystal Ball in¬ 
stantly answers ANY 
question. Tells it 
ALL your wishes 
will come true. Any¬ 
body can read the 
answer! at o n o t. 
Mysterioui and Fat- 
einating Gama. Mail 

or pay mat- 
949 Broadway, 

Established. Compottr I905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Touchlni; Rallid, Sentimental Sony. 35o oopTl 

Band. 40c, Orcli.. 30c. Three totntlier, tl OO 
W M. B. WADLEY Composer and Publisher. 

IS44 Ftdtral Street. Chioe 9. III. 

IPIANO UAZZI 
ly Note or Kar With or wlthoait music. .'^lu.rt f ourpe. 
idult b«su:ners tamtbt by mall No t*achera rtoulred. 
•elf-Instri.'tiiM: tVjurse for .\d>mced i*luilsla. Learn 
V stylet of llaan. IHO Siri'>>pited I-lfecU. Hlu# Har- 
tkiny. Oriental, (T)ime. M irle and Cafe Jazz. Trick 
•Kllnira. flever Breaks, .Space |ciiieri. Sai Slur*, 
friple Bass. Wicked lierm.>ny. Blue Obllzato. and 
■/ otfier Subjectn inriudine Bar Playing. 110 pacea 
4 URAL J.srz. 25.000 worda. A i-rrstal brinti our 
BKKH Spe lal Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
Ka Siiaerha Theatra Bide law AualM Rallt 

USE THE HITS 
.THAT FILL 

THE FLOOR 

rmoamAm 
HEQUEtTS 

AND SUIT ■TV' 

THE CROWD 

rriE OAMCEm» 

Rubll»h»d by BbtVa Craah, Mtch.' 

DCAB liTfl^'^Hokssons 
KCIIL eMIrtLalesl'Hih 

The Same - 
ir\ 

JAZZe. 
sPlairv 
Chord-• 

TAUGHT WIIHOUT DRUDGERY In YOUR HuME 
Send for k'ree Lesson and Bouklet, 

UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
30 Huntington Avenue, Boston, 17. Mass 

Duplicates m ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES o/t(^ MATS. 
Sendl5*/orl9Z3 Stock Catolog of 

TheatricalLeilerheads e.'OOllmoet 
The illustrations appearing 
IN Tne aiaeoAso ase maoe st us 

137 W. rOURTM ST. 



A little love cumber that’s raustns great stCiatlon with rrofeitior.al atuerf auJ orrheair* ls*4trs. 
frealonal Copies free. Full Orobtstraticr.s. SSc. None tree. 

SONGWRITERS! 
Learn ttie A.rt of Song Writing 

From an experienced writer, whose “hits" have been heard through¬ 
out the woiiti. A Ten-Lesson Course for $5.00. Nothing like it ever 
published. Send $1.00 for first two lessons and be convinced. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE. Author of the 2.0«i(».000 copy 'hit”. “When 
You Wore a Tulip and I Wore a Rig Rod Rose", and 100 others. 

JACK MAHONEY, INC., 145 W. 45th Sl NEW YORK 

vysVtx 
fo» 

5^0 

UIICIMiMC. For only ft we will send you 10 l.ite orchestrations. Inriud- 
irtiF thjk Iktv Kll inr%ftx ** «k>ritt«»n Hv th«k QiotArA iviwwivinnif* wrUlen by ih^ Uuncan Sislor? 

Save $1 &0 by tuking advantage of our offer NOW* 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
ass BROADWAY, Prof. D.pl. NEW YORK CITY 

-COME ON - - - - RED 

A GREAT DANCE TUNE 

ORCH. LEADERS—Join our Orchestra Club. ($2.00 yearly) 
and receive all Piaher OrchcstratioDs for one ye«ar 

FRED FISHER, INC«y Dept. W. W., 224 W. 46th St*, New York 

A RED HOT SONG FOR ACTS 

▼HE SENSATIONAL OVER NIGHT SONG HIT 

“HE CAIL$ ME HONEY IN MORNING” 
LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO., 344 South Ave., Syracuse, H. Y. 

You Won’t Have No Mamma At An 
A lonesome little girl, fading away like a flower and Joat 

crj’ing for love. 

If you did not get copies of our other numbers, now ia the time. 
They are all good—"Baby, Won’t You Please Come Homo”? "Kansas 

City Man Blues", "Original Charleston Strut", “If You Don’t, I Know 

Who Wiir, “Nobody L«.>ves Me But My Mother" (Fox-Trot Ballad). 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc. 
1547 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Suite 415-20 Gaiety Theatre Bldg. 

Here It Is—The Quickest Hit 
OF 1924 

HEONEILOVE 
BELONGS TO SOMEBODY ELSE” 

By Gu8 Kahn and Isham Jones 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS—DON’T WAIT 

25c for Isham Jones Dance Arrangement 
PUBLISHED BY 

MILTON WEIL MUSIC CO., Inc. 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois 



» » I 
I J 

FINAINCIMG 
NEW THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES. 

CORPORATIONS (MtCANIZhK, 
Deliwue—Liberal Lims—1/iw Coit. 

CaU at voriU for fret ronfidenlial ser\ for free ronfidenlial 
Depl. If 

THE GUARDIAN COMPANY. INC., 
152 Waat 42d Street. New York City. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
BRITISH CHILD ACTRESS 

ON WAY TO NEW YORK 

C F M F D V DROPS 
9wbl^C.ll 1 FOR HIRE 

PlftT* In the Wide World. 
ISiUbUehed 1890. AMELIA QRAIN. PhliUetihlA. 

SCENERY sEV/i'j.'cs 
Dye ami Satin Drott Mado and Furnished. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 Saring Grova Avenue. CINCINNATI. 0. 

SCENERY 
DUahOBd Dya. OtI m Water Oeteaa. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

PROF STAPCLLS’ “TEN.PIECE BAND” 
ready to book for Season pr.M with sooit Camlval 
Company., Address PROF. ST.XPELI.S. care Bill¬ 
board, Clnclm ati. Oliio. 

TIMES SQUARE THEATER. NEW ii 
YORK 

T '-''P pafri 
Rpginniiig AAp.1nos.lfiy T-.venir.g, .I.iiu;- pooiik 

1’*=’ tragic skctc 
THE SEEW'A'NS ITesent -jiirit of I 

“ANDRE CHARLOrs 
REVUE OF 1924 my way of 

— Willi— ' 

BEATRICE LILLIE GERTRUDE 
L^RE^CE , 

J1 a a ai Uuohan.Tii. 
JACK BUCHANAN 

Dancc.s .anri Enf-omblps l»y David woman. S 

Bonnott with a got 

Orchestra under the direction of I’hilip lovely .•^inil 

Bra ham find the a hi 

Tin: ( \ST—Boairii .- l.ilHr, U. itrudp l...w voll know V 

r. 11'e. J. t k I(ii.11111:1!), ri' il I.<'slio. Mar,i< ru' a COlossal 

New York, .Ian. IJ.—VlvLin Siirtri'ia, lieaotl 
I fill I'nKlI'h rlillit .K'lreNA, ha-> lie.'n plared under 

r.', Ue h.'l.'^ not got it; If the lattl r. this | the m.Tlin.'enieiil and illieitli.n <|| .M. II. KanxT, 

'how is your dish. Instoad of pro.spnt- foini. r h. ud l\.ir|ier I’tihIu.'I Imu« 

ing .1 patriotic nunihor with gravity p.-rM.inilly mniiur.' li.r w..rk In tiii» i-ounlry 

these people kid it Instea.l of .loing :i 
tnigic sketch tliev s.ttirize one. 'rii.' "'1',,'I'"’"!!', . i ir i a .... . . 1 leittl*' Snrfn*'^ in Knirlund a< 
- j.irit of burle.s.iue. re.il hurles.|im. ..v,.., br-m* but 
n i.gns thruout and it is done witli yL*r' . n^-.-. \ir. Kanier. while in 
inlcllipence and artistic surety. To rm-i.inil ni.ntiy. w':ii.'- ni her work in a pU-- 
my way of thinking it is the rcalest inr.' .ailod •■.soul- of l•rlrllny India”, and im- 
revue of them fill. nii'dlnloly .lifiii-il h.-r up .'ll!.- In nn arrompilaheil 

I have said before that three people “'i.l .iNo a il.o.r ii.inc.r 

carry this show. Tiiey arc Beatrice 
l.illie. Gertrude I,.awronec and Jack ■■ ■ i ~—)— 
Buchanan. Miss l.illie is tliat rarest | [ 
of ill stage people, a really funnj WANTEI 
woman. She Is a true coniodieimc' I 1 j-v o 
with a gorgeous sense of humor, a j ] TO SUPPOF 
lovely .smile, a radiating persoiiiility i __ 

WANTED 
TO SUPPORT 

ALTO SAX. Work cIiPRii bn an<c of «eak rye? maklt !; HriR.ks', le I« rt llobbs, Il.-rbi rt Miiiiilin. l>.»ro- 
tradlns slniT. KIte y. iri' <l.ii,ie rxp.Tlriiic. Kill in. i . i. , . 
flood tone. K.lte. llarnioiiy. .liiyiliiiig. Will lov' ' '5" Konald Ward. Iloiiglus Kiirjir, 
lo arrrpt Ix'jt ulTor if it's jn.'.t cxpcns... Wiltp fiubk .Till AVilliams and I’fcey AVillonifliby 
for ilrtalls. t un uKo fiitnish .\-l Druinraer. Ailditai 
BOX D-Lia, <aie Tiie Bilibuaid. Cii.i iiinati, Ohio. For years I have been hopir 

FREE—ONE CARD CASE 
Prinlpd with your • jme In gold. cItpii with each or- 
drr of lii.| lliicii Buslne.'.s or CalliiiK Carda. Price, 
il.OO. Cards matinl same day I receive tinier. 

K. BERNAT, llih) West 50th St., New Y' ik City. 

PLAYS STAGED 
E'or Cluhs. Little Theatres, American I.c.-liaiS. Ta’I- 
ter Carriers’. Policemen's aid Firemen’s siK-ielies. 
Calng home talent. Write for term,-:. 

BEItT KAY. Billboard, New York. V Y 

Mary Newton 
I’l-oplt! in all lint s, for I’erinanent 
Stock, one hill a week. IMeas.iiit 
season to right people. Musi 
have necessary reiiuirements. 

Address ALBERT PATTERSON, 
Grand Hotel, Butte, Mont. 

Braham and the ability to sing a song so that j . 
Tin: ( \ST—Boairi..- hiiHe. t:. it rude !...«• ymi know wltat it is about. .^Iie made . 

r- ii. o. J. . k Bn. Ii in:i!i, Fi. .l I.. slio. Marj.ne a COlossal Ilif. Gertrude L twrencO I j, 
Brooks', le b.-rt ll.ibhs, Il.-rhi-rt Miiiidin. l>.»ro- migllt he citlletl tlie pr tn i d(>nna of i ^ 
tliy miliiein, Bonald Ward. Ihniglas Kiirbi-r, the piece, but she is more titan tliat. i 
.Till AVilliams .nnd I’l-cgy AA’iHotigliby. yhe has a pretty voice, can dance and j p 

For years I have been hoping to see jikiys a part \vith authority. Audi, , 
a revue in which clothes (or the lack there is Jack Bnchanan, to me the l ^ 
of them) and seenery might be kept in greatest of the trio, 
the background and the comedian find I say this imt to draw nn invidious 
singers given a cli.tnce to entertain. c9mparison, but heeause only once in VAIAKITPrY 
Revues h.ave siieci.ilized in eye appi al. a great while do van find a man who WMIN I LL/ 
That which pleases the ear ami titit- ean do what Mr. Buchanan does and 
lates the risilik's has been sedulously who does it so well. He is a wi ll-s»‘l- \i,.r. 
relegatetl to second place or worse, up m;in. an actor that an audience in- si'i-.i 
Tlie greater part of the producer’s coil- stinctively takes to; he can sing, dance j Prrfi>rm.r» do 

cern has been to gather a lot of gii'N, ;ind play half a dozen distinct char- !|t.M"'ai'*r'ib^b 
XT’ I IRpRTY squander money on scenery, clotlu s tieters and do all this exceedingly well, ui i-w c«i:t».«. 

A 1 draperies, engage an expensive And he is a manly man. entirely lack- jj! , 
W V ¥1 then hire hack scribblers to ing in self-consciousness or conceit, a 
sfOflll n* IVJlvlllCr comb Jansen's “llncyclopaedia of Colli- pki.i'er entirely engrossed with ftAlAPplI 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR cdy” for comeily, sul'sidize pseudo-mu- work at hand and able to do it without Wwlwl wU 
ITIUalvHL UlnkviUlf sicians to jiilft-r the uncopyrighted effort. If the American protlucers let Milicii 

Plano. Arrance, traf.spose, t^mposp. F'.'in"- Ah- cla.ssios for mclotUes and contract with -hick Buchanan get back to London. I IvlUSI' 
and 6 to act; 10 ODeiiuigs. 63 Short ca-t Bills. Over alleged 1'I'lcists to snatch tlicir lines Will put them down tor a set of gold- I 

God only knows whore. As a Plated galoots. lOf I 
Arthur Hucbiier, let me hear friiiu you. result, the ('xpensive ca.--t is left high There are others in this company eomi-.i.ai' 

Ai.iv'ba. Mmlml Pircot.ir: iim«t have -:...al library 
iii.i-.iV Mu.'l-lana. all lio'run.i i.|a. C.mlI Team-*, 
g.-.al Illuea Slii.'i ri. Slni!i:ii: a' 1 Pan. Ir.g Conie.li- 
j l*rrfi>tm.ra doublliif Lai .l alivi nrelviviire. Hr t 
a •uuKHlatlona. Salary aiire. All i eople Iraiw- 
I -rti-.l Iti ant" moMIra. Show oi>e';t .Irtll S und.-r 
u'd 1 vw caiiva*. Year at.uiii.l .v w-emrid to fiaiil 
ivci'lr. A.ldre-i» C. C. SMITH, M.t« a«eT Pamoua 
.Ij. k lUb' i< Mir -trebi, Bov 5. Troy, Teiitie«:ee. 

Plano. Arranee, traf.spose, r^mposp. i '*'’-1 Classics for mclorlies and contract with 
BOlutely tellable. Have 35 sets ( horii-s Wardrobe, o' 

Arthur Hucbiier, let me hear from you. 

AT LIBERTY—STOCK 
or GOOD REP. 

MR. EMM ITT BARING, I.eads. Age, seen in recent revues could he w ritten 
2-1; height, C feet. MISS LEl'a HARRIS, qj^ back of a special delivery stamp. 
I^ads Ago. 24: height 5 ft, 4 m (-h.-ti lm's Revue of 1924” 
of wardrobe. ( HAS. BOBBA AN ARREN, ._, i i a i 

comb Jan.sen's “Encyclopaedia of Com- pki.ver entirely engrossed with *1^’' |^A|Ar|l|l PArfArillRr^ Rnf] 
edy” for comeily, sul'sidize pseudo-inu- work at hand and able to do it without ! mtUIwI wU I vI IUI III vI w QIIII 

sicians to jiilftr the uncopyright<‘d < ff"rt. If the American protlucers let MillCIAIBnC WflIltAll 
classics for mclotlies and contract with -hick Buchanan get back to Lonilon. I IvlUSIvIfllla WlfllllvQ 
alleged hricists to snatch their lines will put them down for a set of gold- |aa« I aawan CA«»An 
from Gtid only knows whore. As a plated galoots. lOl LOlIC VvflSOll 
result, tlio t'xpensive ca.-.t is left high There are others in this company r.im.,i..i<r.«. i>»i ..pr«. ttm .-u-j. r.,r’.pt 
and di'’ for material, save what thev who, with less to do, do it nicely. They I’i^yer, Mu.b«i \ t, doui.e iia . i. Trjm. 
li.ive brought from the varieties with are: r red Leslie, Marjorie Brooks. p^y j„ur 
them. T aken by and large, the Robert Hobbs, Herbert Mundin, Doro- 
amount of original comedy material thy Dolman, Ronald AVard, Douglas 

Age, seen in recent revues could be written Furber, Jill AA'illiams and Peggy AVil- 
on the back of a special delivery stamp, loughby. They deserve much more 

ItEKWKli MF.KXW. Pir.'TlllP. Nvw A'orli 

of wardrobe. CH.A 
Comedian. Age, : 
Specialties. 

BRYAN HOTEL, 

i\ge, 29; height, 5 ft., 6 in. 

TEL, - Dallas, Texas. 

should tcaoh a lesson to our producer.s, space permits me to pay to their 
for here is a show which is continu- talents. 
ously entertiiining. provided at an out- For witty, intelligent entertainment! 
lay of one-tif;h the cost c>f a “Follies''. I commend “Andre Chariot's Revue of 
And it is donc> by gihiing worthy ma- 1924” to you. It will charm you; it 
terial ;md the proper jieople to jilay will make you laugh; it will make you 
it. Three p«”.ple earry this show and want more of the same thing. It Is 
have no trouble doing it, because they Ihe most satisfying musical revue I 
are chock full of aiiility. Tlie scenery have seen in many years, 

is fresh, sim]>le and entirely adeciuate. The best musical revue on 

iii> x.'uiiiiaii, ivoiiaitt warn, Liougias TTY X ILT'T'TX 
Furber, Jill AA'illiams and Peggy AA'il- yy ^ F., | J 
loughby. They deserve much more ^ .... . , 
♦  Dne experienced Chorus (tirl. good size. 
than the passing tribute my remaining ... . i. , , . • , . , ’ - 

• istate he gilt, weight and age. Other 

AT LIBERTY 
CHARACTERS AND HEAVIES. 

CLIFF O’BRYAN 
H»UI Field. HOUSTON. TEX. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Tr»p nrumnu-r wi'iies IS fresh, sim]>le and entirely adequate. 
Metdy job with Uiiiie or Theater Orchestra. Ii-ai iro t :-:tpfiil Tlio elinriia 
moulder bjr trade. Mentber of A. F. of >1. None COSTumi s .ire l.'.'Teilll. 1 lie CllOrUS 
but reliable peuple need write. Married. Address is good-looking and youthful. Tho 
PAFL tOSTEL, North Bend, Oreguii. f -ni i ■ 

music IS tuneful. The lines tire in¬ 
telligent. AA'hat el.«e can you have in 
a revue? 

Only one thing that 1 c. n think of, 
and perhtiis it is the most important 

The best 
BroaSway. 

musical revue on 
GORDON WHYTE. 

7t 
GUY HICKMAN WANTS 
.4-1 REPERTOIRE PEOPLE In all line- 

Specialty Team capable of chaijjtliig t-r wciK. 
M.IN must lie cap. hie of playing Juvti ile-. 
Light Comedy and Leads, Must be 3 ft., 8 
or over. WOM.IN must be capable of play¬ 
ing Juveiiilea, Ingenues and Sc(iu':(l Busi¬ 
ness Must be 5 ft., 4; weight aliout 1:!3 or 
130. A-1 Character Man gjid Womar.. Must 
be capable of doing Characters and Oeneral 
Business. Must have good size. Send liho- 
tographs. Adiiress 
GUY HICKMAN. Bligh Theatre, Salem, Ore. 

P. S,—Edmond Ford, EW.eat A'evla, Ben 
Tilson, Lutta EIUj. efid those tliat liare 
worked for me before, please write. 

, MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS i A p-^n 
I ONPAGE36 I WANTED FOR 
-WANTED QUICK-^ StOCk CO. 
w-man lo play you..- wi.l.->. .i-. .i .>3: must sing 
til numlers. Oo.,| i„l.. „i d ui4 goo-l Gever. goxt Inokh g. young Irgmiie: Play Mroog li • 
V !|.i'tieii'ed, you... nmlium rihitii. Oil. Don't an- ?*','*• \*.'*'* P' ■''** TyuiU. ai'llltr a:.-I 
-rwer unless eapviien ■< 1. Ism; -. .i,- and rellab’.a 'IVl.Vi™"!!'.* 
linn. State lowcsi , -Iarv. Oi.ea l.-lo.r. Will ail, -'ddresa JANE IIAsTISI.S I-TIM K, Opera llou-r. 
viiii-e fi ket to only rriiable pe I I I.W IS A V INTF ”'"**'* Cttnn-l. Pri.i.>i:vaiiU. 
.MI .SIC.VL OOMFDY l it . Jan l.a. Coi lrle, O...: 19 

WANTED ' 
Single Woman 

useful people, answer. 

BILLINGS BOOTH, 
Acme Theatre, GoIJsboro, N. C. 

Theatre for Rent 
Largest thentre in Fcnsticola, Fla. 800 
seats, fully e<iuipped. even license paiil 
for. AA'rite for term.s. 

LEROY V. HOLSBERRY. Pensacola, 
Fla., or C. H. STEWART. 602 Nat. 

City Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

CUT .1 c .u WANTED QUICK 
of .til. I me.'in the sinnt of the pro- w-man to play you..- wi.i.->. .i-. i 
duction. Is it to he done as tho life ' '"""'ers. oo-ai loi.i ,,i d m :.- 
, , , .. . , , . V!|.i-tieii'ed, you... niwlium t laitn-* I 
depended on it. seriously and prelen- unices cxt-iim . i. lam; 
liouslv. or is it to he tlone in a spirit of .'"“''F • '‘“'V 

fun, ot levity? If the former, then this .mi .sical ooMkDY to. jan i.a. t Coi-lel*. O,..; 19, 

HUNT FOR THE BEST. 

“IT TICKLES ME TO TICKLE YOU” 
Is ht-ing broaik-.'tsted by The National aAssociation of Broiidctisti-rs. 

GKT IT. 
A. J. HUNT, Publisher, - - • ALJODNA, PA. 

WANTED 
Colored Performers and SCENERYaDCl WARDROBE 

Musicians FOR SAI F OHFAP 
One hlgh-clasa Swinging and Talking Conii-dian. I n 
First and Second Tenor for Quart<-tte. one fa-t- . .... . . .. . . „ . . ... 
stepping Chorus Girl (must b- good lookingi. Cfiorus W . lu; fthv, .'^its 0, Saul 10. ScentTy, liilenoi >'tiiid Lxtenors. Address 

s.ciara‘H.a\"dorbie^^^^^ r''.ni J' L- DAVIS, Room 304, 36 W. Randolph Street, - - CHICAGO. 
for real* Performers. Bubbv Ma< k. -tage niana- ' 
ger, wants following peoide to wiie Isini <|iii<k; ^ 
Pace and Pace. Albert White, .I<'"ie Easton, 
Smith and Covan. Route: Blackwi-ll. ilk.. * 
Thursday; Arkansas City, Kan., ^>iday: Carney. ' 
Kan.. Saturday: lola, K-in.. Mondav 

HOLTKAKP’S GEORGIA SMART SET ' 
MINSTRELS. ' 

Fi.r Si-'^ laltlr. •! J Pirt., (In.nil Bu-ltie->s or In 
Ui t>iii-. i'l.i.H ]sMi..eT in I'liutda all wate 

J du z.t un-r. 1.|.Im.i i;HM'>r 1 ITIMOKK. Man. 
cet Mull A l-iT < I.. J.OI. 17. I» dr I'l-y. FlJ.: 1' 

City: or lirinial Urllirty, 1 imp.., I-'kirliU. 

Musicians Wanted 
String Bass. Trumi.et and Flute. Salary. $25.IKi. 
five houra, six drys. Extra dance work. Start Jtu. 
2L Must be gnorl. 

GRAND niE.\TRE. 'nioma.yille, Ga. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Or»era I’lai'e, Cincinn.ati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Pout Office, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of Marrh 3, 1879. 

116 p:iges. Vol .\X.\VI. ,No. 2. .lanuary I't. 1924 PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
Thi.s is.-uc contain.s 0.5 |>er cent reading matter and .3.5 per cent adveiLising. 

NEW PLAYS, tiv Billy Mbid.-i) Arthiii: "The Girl 
Wilo Matdf Ii '"•1”. Imui • I ««>ii}ri|y ('41*1 '.i 
Mill "Sol'l (luf*. ui< .liJiiiitif (lufr «•(« 
C.iAt .T aid J. I’ltwik ( ara t. >t raliuLr4, tmt 
ni'^h-rii Lxiiiicilicf. *"r ‘m l I’p. nr utit-tiUbter 
i.i> iKi>r \L i:\iii.. (iiaiUtonc iMri 
UJiU.e K '>.*• I’tt.v, \1 '11:1. 

HAVE A PHILAUCLPHIA ADDKESS. (IimkI rfrg-d 
iM .1 I {or iiF V I )l'«l'iri>N. lar tvi 

thf \V(iik-lM»|» of i»n* W I II lh«|ii<lt\ I ■ 

AT lIBERir—TEAM-IANUARY 24 
JACK FOLCY—Jiirrt.llr. 
iMjiiil>rr«. U'.id or It,4ilr4« 
Tta|i«, .lu/.r. lUMtl. A.fa 1! 
LL'i. ImhhI • •. ! 
Val MfdMiiii rii'iiw (;jil. 

(JptU'l.d lgll«lllC44. IrTMil 
r. Trio i»f (Jturti'tta iMa. 
i: heLlit. n ft . I'. ApLht. 
ludy. Mfirilrolir. WIFL 

IXNtll tlUIU>»«>r«. \i(>lli 
Ml, O., MPt'k i>f Jan. IJ. 

1 BEN WILKES STOCK CO V lanta for »nia!l li^*!'** 
■ liow. G'ImI 1 Biuliii - - Mill a i.tl Yi aH'Ltia with Siv 
, lalUVf. Ik- Ii lo i-.i-.- 1 *1 ii lit Band. It 
’ -lie can l-liv le..- I’m* f) A«> ritui h Hie licttFi. 

Three-day -l.a:ii 1- ll-ll. 1 « l ow. ii, t In •iiininer. Long 
1 en/as) luent. 1 :i.N' wii Al.i-i-. 111. 



/Jrtislry r les'^in terms of economics 
hut frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned with the business end of 
the pro/ession; ardently advocatinq 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi~( 
ness asset ^ 

(Coi)Trl>;lkt I**; I by T!ic Billboard Publishinc CompanT.) 

GEORGE HOWK 
The Bi^ Plui 
Awarded Last 

Week 

Will Be Launched by Harry M 

Waugh and C. Jack Shafer 

Next Spring 

Lee Shubert Expects Satisfac< 

tory Agreement To Be 

Reached Soon 

In the Running Right Up 

to the Finish, Qualifies 

as “Runner-Up” 

Cuban Railroad Strike Said To 
Be Responsible for Early 

Closing of Pubillones 

Circus 

Chicago, Jun. 14.—Eihel Robinson, 
who booked six acts with the Pubil- 
Umes Circus some time ago, is bring¬ 
ing the acts home at her own expense, 
following tlie closing of the circus in 
Cuba, owing to tlie railroad strike in 
that country. This action on tlie part 
of Miss Robinson, she tt»ld The Bill¬ 
board. is due to the fact that the re¬ 
turn transportation agreed to b> the 
Pubillones management is not forth- 

(CV'Dtinupd on i>«rp 107) 

Only One Ticket in Field — Members Enjoy 

Midnight Concert — Mrs. Hattie Howk 
Heads Ladies’ Auxiliary 

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. l-I.—The an- with competitive tickets, and the only 
nual election of tlie Heart of America sipn about the club that there was an 
.s:howman's Chib w.is held at its club election in progress was an unusual 
rooms in the Coates House Friday »untber of sliowmeii and troui>ers in 
piglit. and tlie folinwing c;indiilates lt>bb> of the Loates House. K. B. 

were nominated ,.nd eleeted l>v unmi- 
moiis vole. f... the reav.,„ ih.-a after 
thotieket l,adb.MMi mad., up and plaeed l^mporia. Kan., being unable to be 
on tb.> bulletin l.ivtrd one muld b.M.- I"’account of not being well 

members r.-mark that a Ixdter sel.c- I'^'Vsically. 
tion could not have h,..>n made- election and all otlicers 
«;.-orge Howk. who had b«'on second installed, the new president 
^•ice-president a ml acting ]>r.'sident for called the meeting to order, when 
the last MU.irt. r. pr.-sident; Cl aud Ma- old business as well as new was talked 
lione. (Irst viee.|ii-,.M,l« nt; C. F. tl>oc> o\or and several new ideas were in- 
/.eiger. second vic»«-\>r.>sident; .1. T. stilled into the w.nking of the club 
Met'lell.in. third vice-iiresident; AV .1. an.l in particular fop the relief end of 
i l)oc> .MIman. s.-.'r.'tary; .1. M. Sul- the ehih s activities. Several letters 
livan. who has serv.'d tin- club so well were r.'a.l cuinplimeuting the club .>n 
ami faithfully and .•itlciently since its tlie good work it is .h.ing for show- 
im-eption. Was tigain re-.>l.*cted to the folk, and one in ptirticiilar w.is from 
post* of ireasun r. and Hr. Walter L. .Mrs. Jeanette Jeffer.-. of Memphis. 
Wilson, eh.iplain. Mieh.. the .nily sister of Miles Berry. 

Th.'r.' was nothing unusu.il about one of the b«.st-known. ohl-tiim> agents 

this election, no excitement that goes (iMitinmu .m ra.-o lo7> 

Gillmore to Los Angeles in At- 

tempt To Have Abuse-Cor¬ 

recting Contract 

Agreed Upon 

Usi Week’s Issue ol The Billhoiiil Contaioeil 1,035 Classihed kds, Totilini 5.200 Unes, end 691 Display Ads. Tolalinj 22,352 Urns; 1,726 Ads, Occupying 27,552 liues hi All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,595 Copies 
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APPEAL FROM DECISION IN 
“GOD OF VENGEANCE” CASE 

MRS. JAMES PATTERSON 

Harry Weinberger, Producer, Claims Error in 
Previous Trial—Purpose of Appeal Is To 

Vindicate Play and Players 

Film Corporation Attorney De« 

dares Block Booking 

Is Necessary 

New YCJHK, .Jan. j-’.—A luiticf of apijo.u to tin.' Api»ellate Division of the 
Suj)ii ine Court fioin the < f>nvi('tion of the play, “The Ood of Vengeance”, 
was stTved on tin- ili.sirict .■iitorne,\' :ni<I tho Court of General Sessions 

Thursday on hohall of all tin a<.tor.« ami the tnanager. 
Tlio I'lay was romh innoil l.ist .spring 

JiS being immoral and saho'iou.s :in'l 
its produe.er, Harr\ '.Veiiibfrger, tiia-d 
$250 for h.iving sponsored it. II' wa.- 
convicted before .Judge Mclntjrc by a 
jury In tin? t^iurt of (Iener.il Se.ssioii.s 
May 22 

Tls' fif the aiii" id i'- Oi viiii|i< id<‘ tie 

pliy “Tin- dull (»f^ V' liBi'iiiii'i'" and all tliO'i- I'" a 
who ai'pear'il in tlie |iru<ln‘'t iun. anil “to have • l.'oi 

defined for all time tin- ritrl't "f fri i ilmii "f al;' 

the drama". f"r 

Harry Wtinberger, who tin' altorinj for t'liri 
the defendants as well as the manager of "«» 

the iday. say«: Tl 
"No quarrel ia had with the pris-ediire hy iiil'l 

indictment and trial of ttie ]iluy, Inil iiii- 'he 

portant Questiona as to the iiiilietunnt ;iiid 
trial are raised. The jiroeedure hj trial is that 

better than censorshii> of tlie stas't. leit "e 'i'"' 
believe on llie trial of "The t:<.d of Vi ngr- awa 

anre’ error wav vonnnilted in the law as Riven T' 
to the Jury for its gnidunei' in ile. idinR if to r 

the play waa moral or iininnral, and in re- irat 
fuein!; to allow defendants' witness, s to ■’* 

teatlfy." " 
WeltiherKer elaima he was not periiiittid to '"'i' 

rail hia Imitortaut witneaaes, amoii); whom "* 
were Uahld Wise, p'raiik Crane. i’rofi‘"or Harry 
Overstreet of the CVlleRe of tlie City of 
New York. I'rofes.sor Carl Von Poreii of ' 

Columbia, I'annie liur't, .Mire KaU'er and 
Oawald fiarrison Villard. on the ohjertioii 
of tile |iriiM>riition that these witnesses, 

tho they may lia'v seen the phi,', eoulil ti'd ' 
testify for the defendant peiaiise there was jyj 

no proof that the produetlon linrt not Is-on 
altered, ehunaed or eiit after the attne!: had 
t»een bejfim hy the pi-tr,et .Mlornejs nffiec. 

The prosiTUtiou held at tlie time of the trial 
that tilt investipatinp officer's t.simiony of '' 
tbe play wlan he saw it wa' to co on reeord 
and not the testimony of imtsoms who witne--i'.l 

the play at an earlier or lafor dato, whoii an 
entirely differenf porforinaiiee may ha' e in i n 

given. 
Another ground on whieh the appeal i' asked 

Is the iusuffirieni y of the lower court to de. 
fine the law as it aiiplies to the drama 

lu eomiiieiiting on this point, WeiiiliergiT 

says: 

"This aiijHal. tlie first of its kind, will de¬ 
cide the law to he applied to all other plays 
in the future, and lieeause of that it is larger 

and more important even titan the question of 
'censoiship', which is called on to apply the 
law as detlned hJ the courts, and this appeal 

involves for the first time the actual defini¬ 
tion of the law hy a higlier court as applied 

to tho drama. Tliis question of the drama Is 
part of the larger question of freedtim of 

speech and of the press. 
"The uneoustitiilionality of the law is go¬ 

ing to he raised because It is too uncertain 

to advise anyone in advai-oe what is or is 
not allowed, while tie- statute again't murder 

or larceny or arson is ail fixed and known. 
Yet a play, if elialleuged. its eonvietion would 
depend upon the Mas. tlie enmity, the lack of 
knowledge, the inexiM-rienee or the bigotry 

of the court o' Jury." 
The chief ground on whieh the conviction 

was obtained last .May was tlie fact that 
"Tile Ood of Vengeance" had a brothel scene 

in it wliieii was considered conducive to tlie 
corrupt ion of tlf morals of young poople. 

"This ot'jeetion.” say» WeinlaTger, “tends 

to Indicate lliat I, the producer of the play, 
R^'vas the victim of prejudi.-. I could name 

Wevcral plays, some of whieh are now run- 
Pfuing on IJro.-.dway, that have similar scenes 

and similar dialog, yet tlie-e plays continue 

to show witlioiit any interference wliatever." 
Weinberger Intimated that the fact he was 

not a producer of great magnitude, went a-'ainst 

him rather strongly in tl»' ea-e, ami despite 

testimonials from many iiu|>ortant {mlitieal, 

religious and newspaper jiersons in favor of 

the play, it had little o' a ih.snee. 
Previous to the jiroduction of "The (iod of 

Nengeanee" Weinlwrger was a dire, tor at the 
I'rovincetown Playhouse for five year-. 

Holiday Clause Stands 

Australia Theatrical Managers Wanted 
Present Awards Cut in Half 

Mrs. Patterson, wife of James Patter¬ 
son, owner of the Gentry Bros.-Patterson 
Circus, died at her homo in Paola, Kan., 
Thursday morning, January 10. Pull de¬ 
tails of her death appear in the Obituary 
Department. 

SPLENDID MEETING 

Held by Indiana Fair Men 

New Rules Adopted Are Ex¬ 

pected To Be of 

Much Benefit 

P. T. O. A. MEETING 
TO HEAR COHEN’S REPORT 

Blue rlhbon. flr«t premium; n-d rildHin, sec 
ond premium; while riblxin. thir.l premium, 
green rihhon, fourth premliiiii: yellow riblion 
fifth prem urn; purple rildion, grand ehampion. 

Stalls for horses itnd cattle and iieiis for hog» 
and sheep will lie fiirnlslied at reasonable piiee' 
during the fair for stnek entered for exhibit 
A|qdicaiiOD for stalls and pens should b** made 
to the secretary or to the siiiierinteiiilent of de¬ 
partments. 

Horses entered In the sps-ed department will 
be furnished stalls free, 

•All stalls and pens will Is- furnished fre«. 
straw and additional straw can only Is- had 
when avtiially needed on application to the 
sii]M-rlnti ndeiit of straw. 

■All concession space told Is due and parablc 
in advauce. 

The grounds will he under the control and 
management of the hoard of directors of the 
Hociet.v. 

Till- manageuii'iii of the fair reserves the right 
to inspi-et all liooths, slmws and conei-ssions at 
aii.v time during tin- fair. 

Admissions sliall lx-: Single tiekels to 
arounds, ."lit cents; children (I to 111 years. sr> 
cents; cliihlren under tl years, fn-e; amphithea 
ter. ll.-J cents; vehicles and autonii>hlles, g.'. 
cr-nts; exhihilors' tickets, $1.5l». 

■All tickets to the grounds will be taken up 
at the gates and must lx- purchased before go 
ing to the gali-s. So return cheeks will b*- 
Issued. 

Kxhlliitors and helpers will lie admitted free 
on arrival, provided they an- on the grounds b.' 
nixiii of ilie first day of tbe fair. Tickets w'll 
be required on siilmeqiient admission*. 

Passes will be strictly limited to actual nei-d- 
•if exhibitors and coneessions. 

.Addressing tlx- annual biinquet of the assix-ia 
tion last night .A. P. .-tandleH, president of tin 
ubio Fair I'lreiiit, urged --o iin-ratlon Instead of 
lonipetlthin between tin- varlnus county fairs as 
tin- best means of firoinotlng agricultural and 
iinluslrial progress. 

“Tin- eoiinty fair and exhibit Is fin- timepiece 
Ilf prngresB, ' he ilei Ian d. *'ln tin s*- exhibi 
tions Is reenriled the progress of the eianmunll.v. 
They iilso have a great pari In pronintliig agri 
cultural and Industrial progress thru their ex¬ 
hibits and eomiM.tlllmis,'* 

Slate aid and snp|xirt of county fairs xva' 
solicited by .Mr. <<reeii in an address at tin- 
opening session of the convention. He urged 
the appointment of a legislative committee to 
promote legislation providing a siiltHble ap 
propriation for coonty fairs, lie called atten 
tioti to the fact that heavy losses an- siistalneil 
bv many eoinitv fair". 

Three Per Cent of Gross Receipts Sug 
gested in Proposed Ordinance 

J. G- BURCH GOES TO THE 
WOODS THEATER AS MANAGER 

POPPY” POSTPONED 

T n c oar 



HOT” ADVERTISING ON COLD SURFACE 

President Neumann Attends 

Obsequies and Tenders 

League Floral 

Piece 

Spacious Rooms Comfortably 

Furnished for Convenience 

of the Profession 

Cbloaito. Jan. 12.—At the rrRuUr meetinii of 

IIiP showmf'n’a I.pafiie of America teat nluht 
the olliclal aiinouDi-cnient was made of the 
death of Mra. Jiime* Patteraon. It waa aoteci 

to In'-truet Preaident Kilward P. Neumann to 
attend the funeral and tender a floral ple.-e 

from the league, iniaplaio Fred J. Owena 

>peke in eulogy of .Mra. Patteraon and men¬ 

tioned the e«teem and alTeetlon In which ahe 

wa* held by all of the attarhea of the Patter- 

M.n .<fhowa aa well aa by her many frlenda on 

the ontalde. <>n order of Acting Pre-ldent 

I'red M- llarnea the memla-ra atood a moment 

lU allent prayer with llghta eitIngnlahed. 
Col. Owena announced the diatrihntion of the 

money voted for charity on Chrlatmaa and filed 

hla recelpta with the aeoretary for aaine. Sam 
I'rankenateln, of the cemetery committee, re- 

l«irled that twenty-four gravea In Showmen’a 

U-ague Heat were lacking head«fonea. In 

-everely eritlclilng the committee for what 

be termed it« neglect and the neglect ^ of all 

(hair nflleera. including hlmaelf. In the matter. 

I’realdent B.irnea announced that he waa ready 

to ai-cept the realgnationa of the memh«'r< of 

the cemetery committee and name a new com¬ 
mittee that would do thinga. On motion the 

lommtttee waa diacharged. \ new committee, 

including Kdward Hock, chairman, and le-on 

Iteretniak aud Sam Krankenetein, auhchalrmen. 

«a» named, with full |H)wer to order the neca- 

-»ry head«tonea for the gravea. aee to It per- 

-"ually that they were placed, flniah the work 
In detail and appoint additional memhera of 

the comm'ttee If necexaary to aid them tin 

their work. 
A prolonged di«eu»»ion of the l>e»t method to 

get new memhera drew forth many and varied 

(iilniona without reaching a definite port. 

New Tork, Jannary 12.—The Itillbourd has 

been asked to extend to every member of 
the profeaalon, thru theve c(diimns. a most 

cordial Invitation to visit the New York The¬ 

atrical Rest Room and Emergency Service. 
By members of the profession It i« meant 

every person who is in any way connected with 
the show business. The rest room Is the first 

of its kind and is located at tV4 West -ITth 

street, this city, and U oi»'U each day, in¬ 

cluding Sunday, from lliiiO < m. until midnight 
and offers all Its privileges to members free. 

The spacious rooms are beautifully nPI>olnted. 

For the men a comfortable lounge and araok- 

ing room, for the ladies a dainty readinff, 

writing and dressing room. Hearth fires, con¬ 

veniently located reading lamps, attractively 

upholstered and comfortable easy rhairs pro¬ 

vide a home-like atmo-pbere. 
Here you may meet your friends, rest be¬ 

tween appointments or after the performance. 
A uniQue feature is the emergency room which 

Is fitted up with a white enameled bad. ad¬ 

equate first-aid equipment and is in cliarge of a 
trained nurse. Severs! well-known pbysiciaas 

have volunteered their services and sudden 

calls from any theater will receive preanpt 

attention. Leading theatrical agencies are co¬ 
operating in order to make the rest room a 
clearing house for actors and actresses seek¬ 

ing engagements. This service is free and 

will bring the jierformer and the work he 
seeks together at a minimum of time and 

effort. 
\ mall service which will handle carefully 

RADIO MENACES STAGE and with dispatch everything directed in Its 
• are is offered to those members of the pro- 

- fession who wish to make the re«t room a 

He Permits Broadcasting of “Up temporary or permanent address. 
She Goes” in Boston AH of this is offered absolutely free. The 

—— rest room Is operated with, by and for the 

on, Jan. 11.—William A. Brady, while profession. Accept this invitation at youf 

n to supervise the opening of ‘Tp She earliest convenience. Lillian McKinnon, a wall- 
thls week, stated that the broadcasting known performer. Is In charge and will be on 

isdway musical comedy programs to all Lund to give yon a hearty welcome. She will 
of the country Is hurting the business of t***® clad to supply further particulars eon- 
shows when they go out on the road, cerning the New Tork Theatrical Rest Roots 

in the towns and cities outside of New uud Emergency Service that you m«y wish 

having heard a show over the radio, will to know. 

Freezing a billing stand Is an idea that Elmer Barker has uaed to advantage for many 
winters at Belriders, Ill., where he is advertising agent for the Apollo Theater. The ac- 
eompanyl.-.g illuetration is of a billboard imbedded in the icy surface of the stream near 
the Apollo, which Mr. Barker arranged with Franklin Riley and Ernest Frotser, agents of 
ths "Bringing Up Father”, the attraction at that house for January 11. 

Equity BallDr awing Immense Support 

In Sheer Magnificence Huge Chicago Social Function 

January 19, Will Set a Standard 

Will Open in New Play About Middle 
of March 

Ruth Tvrrj, of "Ltimhardi, Ltd "I liove 

You” and -‘Tho Oold-Dlggvr*’’ fame, expects 
to lie back in Nvw Tork the latter part of 
this month, or at least Fet>rnary 1. which, by 

the way. is her hirtlidsy. She was scheduled to 

-sil on the S. .S. Finland from California Jan¬ 

uary II, returning E.-wt via the Fanama Canal 

and Havana, Culia. .tbout the middle of March 
she will o|H-n in a new play. This information 

croes from Ml«s Terry her-«-lf in a letter to 

The Rilllioard dated at lavs .kngelea January 7. 

Two years ago they said 1 -broke' a lung. 
'Veil, may’ie I ,tld. hut ‘«he' be not ‘broke* 

new," she writes. "I have N-en out on the 
d*s(-rt of .Vrirona for over a year—and I 

'VOX: Ain't that sumptbin'? Here's hopin' 1 
don't hu«t nuth!n' again hnt me suspenders.” 

Resides King in .Vrirona aud California Mias 

Terry also made a trip to Honoluln. 

PLAN IRISH THEATER 

New York. Jsn. 11.—.\t ,a recent meeting of 

the Celtic Institute of .\rt and Literature it 

sas proposed that an Irish theater be In¬ 
augurated in New York for the presentation 
of anelent and modern pla.vs. Arrangements 
sere made to secure the work* of such authors 
a* William II. Vents, ,«t. John Ervlne. Ceorce 
M'sire. W lllam R'ole. I.tdy Cregory and other 
si-l! known Irish playwright*. .\ provisional 
eonimllfee was installed to furflier the proj- 

ct. consist Ing of ItolH-rt Renner, B. A.; 
T’nmas J, Hoey. .Vlexaiider Egan. Sean Con- 

««v. Mam MacRoiiald and Kgiin Clancy. 

FLORENCE LEDDINGTON 
WEDS ALFRED WRIGHT 

WOLFE JOINS SCHOOL FACULTY 

WOODS UNABLE TO New York. Jan. 11.—The Master In-tltufc of 

OBTAIN LONDON THEATER Fuited Arti, of .no Riverside Drive, announcss 
- the addition to its dramatic ft'-nlty of Edwin 

. Jan. 12 (Special Cable to The Bill- R. VVoIfe, the American actor manager Mr 
A. n. Wood* Is disappointed in lieiiie VVoIfe has had eminent siicce-s as stag" man 
0 obtain a theater heie to present ager. having acted in this capscify with "The 
frederlek In ".V Woman in Love", but Temperamental Journey”, with Pltriehsteln. 
get one in the spring. and "The Secret", w'th Frances Starr, both un- 

onsdalc ha* delivered to Mr. Woisls a dcr Belasco. He also nianage.l with equgl 

• entitled "t'n .'pproval'*, whore'n .\. success Selwyn’s nmit'an.v 'n "Holling Stones" 

hew* will appear in America. Mr. and vvas stage manager of the Thiater flntld 
Iso acquired the American rlglit' to from l!''Jl-22. He himx If ha* acting sucrets 
a "The Fake", which Godfrey Tearle as Juvenile leading man In ‘ Tncler Cover" and 
ent here. tills seasivn w-Ith Marga--et .'nglin. Mr. Wolfe 

was associate director cf lii* .'merican Academy 

IE VERY IDEA” REVIVED of Dramatic .\rt- in 1l*r> and from lit22- 23 was 
- stage direetor of the .Vmer'ean Theater in 

Isuulou, Jan. 12 tSiM-dal Cable to The Bill 

—Florenve l.cddington was married to 
Mfcd Wr-ght, t..da.v. at St. Martin'a-ln-Fields. 
'iio'iig tliosc present at the ehurrh wi re 

' ' nrles Giillivi-r. Harry 'Usters, Blythi- Pr.-itt 

*'"l Frank Clenister .\ reception was held 
It Caxton Hall. 

'I ■> la-d(|lngliin «a« dri-s»cd In gray .and 
tile l>ridcgriKun In regulation costume. • 

VIOLET VANBRUGH IN 
WEAK PLAY 

I.ondon, Jan. 12 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
l-oardl.-'TIa a pity that Violet Vanbrugh d d 

not find a better plav than "The Flame", 
adapted hr Fagan from the French of Charle- 
Mere, wherein t(» make a web-ome return In 
a leading role in the West End Miss Vanhrugli 

played a woman of the Parisian underworld with 
liep usual sureness of character zalton and re¬ 
source. which was nasted on long drawn nov 
elettish sentinientalitv. The play took too b»ng 
to start and far ti-o bvng to finish. Sam I.lvesey 

made a strong, attractive lover, t'llve .'*l('ane 
ni.vde an excellent Job of a slmwy stn.xU ;iart. 

aud played with vigivrous prv-eis'on. Xi'rman 
rage produced the play feehl.v. the supiK'i'd-tiV- 
lic strong scenes Iveing liandled fceldv. 

PADDLE WHEELS PROSCRIBED 
THRUOUT GREAT BRITAIN 

'■•■u lon. Jan. 12 (Spei lal fable t(•The Blll- 
* I’ —-'ll |>ad<IIe wheels, spinner* and like 
inu. „f i-htnce have lu-en proserlhed thruont 
'i'a n liy the fhlef fominissloner of I’ollcc 
''I tig disiuuy In Hi(- show worid. Maker* of 

li devices nil- aiixion-lv ndvertlslng aiidi 
— ' ..ntnilli-d s|(luncrs but tlie ivollie arc 
' llg livestigstinns 

WINGFIELD IMPROVING 
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T. 0. C. C. ADMITS DEFEAT 
IN GOLDWYN FILM DISPUTE 

Members of Theater Owners’ Chamber of Com¬ 
merce Rescind Resoluticit Against Playing 

of “Little Old Nev/ York” and 

“Enemies of Women” ' 

IVI EW YOIIK, Jan. 1-.—The .“i.v niuiiihs' i>ii: < tin- 'I'h* ai*;!’ (>\vn- 
era’ Chamber of Comrn<Ti-e .anil Un- <;. M 

Corporation over the valiility nf dM ••• 

“Enemies of Women’’ and “Litth- (»lc: Xi v ' 

complete victory for the distrihutinu ei>mn.*'’ 

At a meeting held on Friday at tin' . — - 
Hotel Astor th<* T. O. C. C voted to p 
rescind tfio resolution passed last .'sum¬ 
mer, which bound all its memb.rs from . . ^ ann.iaucl . ,...„., / 
signing individual contracts woh ,, ..t „o. t .lur.-••• i.a-. .i . t .. 

Ooldwvn for the two pictures. Tiu- ■ u, '.m.- f,..tn r:i.. w. '• ''' '' 
withdrawal of this resolution was vit.l ...... .....a... v .ra d... 

to the continued existence of the ex- •' ■' ' !!’ lilms to i;*.- J.-triio.-nt ,.f Hu- holt-... ,...i.froll.-.t 
hibitor organization, as a .split in the i I'l". '.' ’ ' "• -“s'.. - . .le* j tjofoiniant ooitipan.v. 

, , , . ,1 .. _ I'.' K. fi-.t. Mr. ( :i'i- stat."!. i« aiarkctinj; tlie 
ranks had come to the suiface o\. r . ■ 

il.'VK-,. anil iliiiiiiM'iratiiia it, after the invention .mainpo ii 
the .t-f-iir. s\ iii'hri'iuze ii'iDlOiiraiihiil aetion and photo- ANDY TOmBES ILL 

The 1. o. t. t. has ljM)Ui:ht thiee court „ia|,|,.,] iia,! l„|.n p^rfei-ted in the Case 

actions, in the name of indi\idual memliers, i, . here. Mr. fa-e is working in ei>- Ciueago, .Ian. 1-.—.Vndy ToiuIh**', one of 

against (e.dw.vn-Cosmopiilitan to restrain 't ...^with Mr. pe Knresl, who first pub- the featured meiuhers of Ziegfeld’s •■Kollies", 

Iroin rentiiig the iiieturi-N to exhitiitors whose in-p. niinoiiiii'i.il the invention of talking is seriously id w th lilixsl isiisoning in his 
houses are <i|iiiii.d ion to the'e niemliers. l.ach movie., the .\i;lini n srlentist said. left arm. 
nf tlifse artions was thrown out Of court, the 

defense of llie ili.triloiting eoriioratiou and the ' ' 

proilniiiig i-oiniiau.v. CosmoiM.litan Pictures Cor- “CIRCUS DAYS’’ 
lioraliiin, ii|i|iari ntl.v being too strong for tlie 

T. I». C. C". eonii-el to lireak down. 
Produ.eil by W. It. Ilearst's Cosmopolitan 

f’oriKiration. “Knemies of \V‘'imi*u*’ and “Littb- 
Old New York" were sold to exliibifors tlwii 

the raiiioiis Pla.vers-I.asky Corporation over a 

year and a half ago before ttiey liad been eom- 
pleted. llearst tlien switelied Ids distrilintloii 

to (Jolilwyn, and word went out tliat the 
famous pla.\ers-l,a~k.v eontruils would not b,- 

ri'eognized Ilear't ib 'lan d tlmt tin' i o.t o' 
these piefiir. s had I.. ne i li more than or 
inally tignred and flint the i-xh bilors weiiM 

have to pa.v nioro for them. Tls' first attempt 
to hold tjolilwxn to the old miilraits was inaili 

by an exhibitor in Illinois, who lost his aetion. 
Then the militant 'l ie ati-r Owners’ ('liiimb..r i" 

Commeree of New York, timliiia that efrurts to 

negotiate tlie matter w.lli ibar.t and iloldwyn 
xvere unrewardeil. lo Id a m.is. me.'t ng and 

passed a res.ilution binding a.li member not 
to play file two pi tuns unless the organira- 
tion settled the miitt..r a. a li...I,v . .\fter losing 

the various ...tions tin. oilii i.il' of tis' T. O. 
P. tried to g. t Will II 11.1.1 s to arbitrate, but 

Hays sidest • ■pp^'d tho L* 
TIh'H iiifiulu*r'' of the T. (». t'. C. 

tendered their re.ignatioiis. stating that eertain This shows the front of the Alhambra Theater. Canton, 0.. during the showing of 
Otlier members bad evaded the letter of the “Circus Days’’, xvith Jackie Coogan. The costumed peopU participated in a daily noonday 

, , . , , . parade. The voungster who made up as Coogan is seen in the center of the picture, wniie 
resolution by book.ng the pi'tiires thru part- j ^ Kessler, manager of the Alhambra Theater, and 

iiors who did not hrloiijr it* tho 1. 1. (. whose initi&tive is responsible for the unique exploitation given the picture. 
The internal di’^’^ati^fa* tiftn iiHTi’a'i«*d to tho _. 

point \vh«rf t.ilk of a in tin* rank** “ 

hroutfht a *ouf Krida.v'> whirli admitted EF.P0RTED HIGH SALARY PAGE THEATER DESTROYED 
’ its InuMlity lo .iiir.i eii the liiiht by resiind- 

ing the resolution. HURTS SHOW BUSINESS - 
The only i..i!:,.|..sioii made by (loldwyu-Cos- .Medford. Ore., .Ian. 12.—.tnios II. Willett. .’{O, 

mopulitau is that thus., exhihitors holding Pa- ~ _ liiisines., man here, was kllb’d, and Hoy Klliott, 
nious I’la.vers-I.asky eontraets for the films will I-oiniou. .Tan. 12 (Special (’able to Ibe r.,II- injured serion'Iy, perhaps fatally, 
be given tiist elianie at the picture- at Gold- l>'’ar'b.—The iion-professinnal jiress is making a ,s>iiaiise of tlie sta..;e fire wall in a 
wyii’s Iirkes George HoIm-v going bai k to the whi. h almost ilesfioyed the Page Theater 

The Motion Piet me Theater Owners of Am. r- irippiiilrome at Paster time at an iinrvidiial ... The loss wa' .’ilmut *100 ouO. 

.-'.I iie.Mi.in 1 tistribmiucT w. 

1 'll by exhibitoi';-! foi* 

■; I' ll bli.s week wii.'i a th 

FIKE IN ADELPIII 

Damtgc Estimated at Between $j.000 
and $)C.0C3 Occurred in Chicago 

Playhouse 

Jan. '* rin-. iH-iii’i*-! !*• !ta\ ’ Im-i'M 

• aii'^d lt\ nhori ' Uriiit•’<! ii» th.- ill* ^ »*f 
ihf \d<'1tilii r:i»‘a»rr v. d d ilaina;:*' <•'( 
inal'’<l at s:. :>iid I.it* fa I**’l 
t.i vtti'i r!i«* Tiivrlit p* rfonirtii'•• of “ rh*- r.*' t 
r. oplf". Tl.t' lii^t H\.‘t -ct w fti-a.’i i« ally 

lUiiifd atid nHi'T hvtiiv*" dai.ia.'d IMaiitfi' 
llotol in *h** ir.nt.iP’ 
aliiriiiod Ity tin* "niok* . n;; frm.i : thr-it* !- 
rhaph’i' KdpHtnok. fanioni. •hf lcyL*(I 'itux 
man. ua-i an aftfriuM.n nap i’l r« nn 
’n fh*’ Iiotfl :iiuJ UU' «vvak* ri*tl hv iiroiin n •nr- 
ttih’Z a loaky hos*** a.T**-'* h - * • d. The dan** '* 

i-d «* '*1.'lit \o fXt.t.cu II » tlnaifr. 

• »• } t •. ’.ta • a n I nun I t i It,** dataa.* * of 

SUIT NOLLE PROSSED 

CASE rAZ PATENTS New Oileuii'. .1-11. 1*'.— A s'.iit liroiigh! ng.i.n I 

the -laeiigi r .Viiii.'emeiit I eiiie.iii.i Ill'll oilier' In 

■.ihieh a ib.i -.tien of th ' I.o li- ii.a .siiiilMi-i 

ii't nil' eliii'g 'ii has b, , Ti le lle .1 In the 

ili'iri. t ..'I'lioi. T'e 'll I 'IIS II gil by 

'I It'ial ilei'.o.'loi. Ilf 'liel 'e h" I'e ’ r ITh.tol' U'l.o 

iii'isteil that til ' ^ I':',:ei ihnii a. .i 'i-ll Ib. i.i 

films to the Jetrine iit of Hie hoti'.'s eontrolleil 

ANDY TOMBES ILL 

Clueago. .Ian. 12.—.tndv Tomlii", one of 

‘CIRCUS DAYS’ 

This shows the front of tho Alhambra Theater. Canton. 0.. during the showing of 
•'Circus Days’’, xvith Jackie Coogan. The costumed people participated in a daily noonday 
parade. The youngster who made up as Coogan is seen in th# center of the picture, while 
at the left, with whip in hand, is J. D. Kessler, manager of the Alhambra Theater, and 
whose initiative is responsible for the uniiiue exploitation given the picture. 

PAGE THEATER DESTROYED 

HURTS SHOW BUSINESS 
Mnilford. On*., Jan. 12.—Amo*' II. Willrtt. .*M), 

~ man wa< kllb’d. and Koy Klliott. 
I.n:idou, Jan. 12 ( ahlo lo I’l** I' ll- ua** injun d sorion-'ly, jM-rliap'* fatally. 

wyn s 
I'hf Mfd’nii I'iclun* Th»*at‘*r OwiitT'^ of .Vm* r- 

U-a Lad i-nttr’d it** formal vouiplaiiit in l»c- 
•alary fif wookly for twolvo months iM'liovt'd to 1m* only i»artiaUy c*ov»*r»*d l»y ln*‘Ur- 

half of its m. mlsT' who had hooked tin- two rorrect It mu't he a proht rental The theab r had a seating . ai.a.-.ly of 

features with ran.ous Players, but lias never »■< ** -a'-' <'«’ finKina! coi.traet , rii'lu-d to .a 
taken any definite action on the matter. It Stoll and that Kubey a salary j may rei over. Mr. W llelt i« 'iinived 

is e'timaied that there are at least ’.’.StO ex- an'l iSt'dl e' l' the balance. , , widnw and baby. The Page Theater waa 

hihitors thnioiit tin* country who h<»l<l con- 

traets for “Little Did New York" and V 
••Knemies of Women” made With Famous J’'’"!''” ‘ t 
,,, A ». -11 « 4. ■* 4\ ^ uion**v. nnd it also i** roirnrdid as unfair to 
Players, and who will now have to admit the , * , ^ a. 

, A *u A •* Alas- «««#. oth’T attor'i in the ’^aine pmdmtion. Manairers 
M'orthlessness of these contracts if they want ,, , ,, * , 

, n «i Iv iM'wailin;? that all eTp4*n<eM arc 

Tie That as it may, the publhution of th:s jiidford*- only leRitiinate pIayhoii*‘« aiii was 
♦ norni' IS salary, true or falM*. do<*s jrreat harm alMnit f#n y<*Hrs a»ro. 
to '•how hiisinos. People expeet a lot for this 

mimiy. and it also b regiird.d as unfair lo CENTRAL THEATER ACQUIRED 

to play the films. 
too h tfh ariti that the ent*Ttanimenr ta\ is 

rsETDMAMC uiee rUKicit l Dl AV ■erippriic th.m. but the retort of the public 'hieago, Jan. II.—Tin (xmlrol of tin Central 
GERMANS HISS O NEILL PLAY ‘.Wby pay sm h . x.. "iv.. money'r" The Theater, l4i|rf>rle, Ind., has ..I ini,, the 

- publie. b'li. wl.en elTiirt' .are made to raise lands of lid- I.,uis»rle The.iler Ci.mpaii.i. ao- 
Bcrlin, Jan. 11.—Kugene (i Xeill's -'The Eui- i,i„]i..y fm- the V. A. It. F.. a-ks why IJebey or riling to an annoiitiisnient mi.b indiii The 

peror Jones", whioli had its first tlerman pro- ,,,inie ,.f tl,,. . iinally high jiri. ed arts ib, m t do bDi.r l umpaii.v now direets all fnnr „f tlie 
duction here this week, found a first-night andi- i|,eir 'hnie for tlie iwior dmiu and outs. I.s'iil koii'es. o K. Jiiddiiiglon nmaii.s as 
ence far from iH'ing lei eptive. There was cun- l:.,b...\ ami Will II. P..'iiiii'tt, tbe II , ihmIi. m. 's managi'r of the (•. niral iiml'r the m-u .egjme 
siderahle hissing thniont the performam e an.I pr," agent, ib'iiv the ae. iir.-i. y of the published •">' fi'tire [lolb'es of Die hoii'i.' at,, as lel nn- 
eritics denounced the prodin tion as a ••foreign It is g, in ruil.i agri-.'il that tin- press a!iii',iiiii., d. For the presi.m vaudevilb' pro- 
sensational drama.” Tho Il. utsrhe Zeitmig di- i,.,s d.in.. tl„. gri ali 't pos'lbl.. d s'ervie.- to grams wii; be eontiiiefl to Hi.. Ia<|Hiiti., IsHiked 
scribed tbe play as an .American starcli for the -iiow bosiiie" and lia- e. rtii iily played into Him Keith's Chieago olllce, .iiid the other three 
sensation and wild stage effects and pmtesttil t;,,. i,.;.,; ,,f tin,.p|„,':i.g th*. i:iitert.ainm>.nt ImU'cs will Ite run with ixcliisive film shoiv- 
at O’N'eiH’s attempt to ridieule Kaiserdom. It Tav Ab,,i:t‘,,ii I , agii, . ing'. 

BY LAPORTE THEATER CO. 

Cliitago, .Tan. II.—Tld' control of Hn Oniral 

duction here this week, found a first-night andi- i|,eir 'liaie for the iioor ,l„wu and out 
ence far from being leieptive. There was cun- l;,,b...i atnl Will M. Il'iitn tt, tbe II 
siderahle hissing thniont the performan, <■ an.I p-," agent, ,b'nv the a,-, iir.-i. y of the- 
eritics denounced the prodin tion as a ••f,>reigti ri ",oit-. It is g, in rulI.i agr,.,'il that 
sensational drama.” The I),'Uts,he Zeitmig d*- i,as ,|.,n.. ti„. gri ali 't pos-ible <1 s. 

scribed tbe play as an .American starcli f,ir the -how iii,siii<'" ami lia- e, rtii iily p 
sensation and wild stage effe, ts and pmtestt il t;,,. i,.;.,; ,,f tl,,,.p|„,'ii.g tin- Knti 
at O’Neill’s attempt to ridieule Kaiserdom. It -jay Ab,,i:t‘,,ii I , agii, . 
declares that '“it diil not mak,. any impression 

on the audience by its i«olifi,'ul tbrii'ts.” -Vn- EHRENKRANZ TO BUI 
other critic considered the pr,.'<'titation unworthy --— 
of tlie highl.v praised l.nst'iiii'Ihaii'. which i- n a’.-, . X. .1.. Jati. Ig.—.'I. K 
ilcriin’s Little Theater. O'l ar Ilomolka, who ow ti,-;. ,,i i e it j,,u 'fhealiT la i,'. is e, 

playi'cl the title role, won a p,Ts,)tial sueeess. ing t..,- I.nibl.ng of another llnale 

.S number of newspap,Ts admitted that “The, town « i.. « .upa.il.v of from l..s'C 
Kmpc*ror Jones” was iiiglil.v original ami said -l at' . T.,, i,, w ti ,'at,.r*s poIi,'.v has 
that it was a better piei e of draruatic writing d--, id,.,l. I’lai.' !',r ti... plaileai'i- 1 
than "Anna Cbiistle’’. diawn ami .a iait D,e a|r,,ro'al of I'.lii 

EHRENKRANZ TO BUILD FRISCO THEATER ROBBERY 

V. .1.. Jan. 12.—.'I. Ki.niikranz. 
own,.;. ,,i 1 e it j.,u 'fhealiT In i,'. is i.ontemjilat- ■'an I'ram l'eii, Jan. 12.—A pair ,,f iinma'k, it 
ing t..,. I.nil,ling of another tinnier in th's bamlils Monday Inld U;i lidward llrowell. ilisir- 
town « !.. a ,upa.il.v of from l..sici l/i 2.0'h) man f,,r the Drpl,,-uin Theater, on a stairway 
', at. . T.,, I,, w ti ,'at,.r*s poIi,'.v has ii,jt b,', h ,if ilic lion-e and eseaped with a bag eoiitain- 
•b', id,.,l. rial.' !',r li,.. plai le.ii'e li.ive b,'<.n Ing xT ISK) ivlii, h Itr iiiidl iv:,' taking lo a 
diawn ami a ia.i D,e a|r,,ro'al of F.liienkranz I'liiik. 

Big Celebration for 
Philadelphia in June 

^'Philadelphia’s Exposition and 

Million-Dollar Circus” Under 

Direx ion Kraus & Shaw, Inc. 

1*I| lH,l,'l|ihiu, I'a . Jan. II .1 II Slaiw^ .Ir 

,"1 111,, t'ir,i|s Ib'partiiniit of Kraiis A Sh.,w 
I 111'.. Iio al priiiiK'liT'. miike' Hi,' aiifioniii ••m, iii 
Dial li.s nrni i- arranging for one of Hie 
largest eX|Mi'ltii,n' .'\e|. i.nsliiieil in Hie lia'i. 
I pi lling here June lo and eontinning nnl.l 
.lime gs It will Is' known a- ''I'liiliidelphia 

lixiMi'ilion .iiiil Mill on mdlar l irens’ . .Mt 
sTiaw -a.i' In Hii' liaeipi will b,* iiianiifaetiirer' 
■ xliibil'. men h.iiit'' . xblbll' and il 'play', dog 

'liiiw', I.'r'e 'hiiW'. fu'li'iiM shows and exhdiit' 

liealHi 'linW'. fiiisl 'lioW'. inedi'al shnw', 

ph.isb-al culture shows. Dlimpii game', bi'aiili 

'liow', water 'hoW', lifti'en "id., 'hoivs. ten 
riding devices and tin. Im 'I l iri n- act' possild, 

I,, iibtain. 11- furlli.r says there will be 
maiiimidh slrei t par.iibs wIlli liandsome tiotl' 
and all pi-ople participating dre"e,l In cO'tum. 

.\iioHii.r ui)noniii.,.mcii( from Mr Sliawr U that 
1:1' tinii lai' a big 'liow* lHM,kf.d ,n Sc]df.mts.r 
for the I'liilndelph a ICapid Tr.in'it Co., wlilch 

employs ap|ir.'Xiniaicly IL'tiu jh cipb'. 

DENIES CHANGE OF VENUE 

In Contracting Firm's Suit Against 
Aloany Theater Man 

.\ew \ork. Jan 12.—JU'ti.e XVilliani P 
Iturr, of the Supreme ,r,inrt. ha- denied a 

motion to ,'liatige tin- trial lo .Xlbanv I'omili 
N. Y., of the suit brought bi tb, Fb-i','limaii 

Smifli ('or|M,ration, of r,i'T I’lfHi aii iine. again'l 
the .\1ban.v Sir.ind t'empaii.i. ,.f I’7:> Ilseadwa.i 
and others. The miirl Imlds that II,e i-onirjct 

wlililt 1' 111,- ba is ,.f tl-, 'ii't was mad,' in 

iliis riiy and im-t ef ihi- wita,", ' live lit re 

The 'lilt is the oiil,,m,. ef a contr.ici t., 

■ ri't't a tht'Ut, r in Mbaii.i N V f.,r th.- 
strati,1 Th, at, r l',i.. In, ri ,- Fb .'. iniian SmiHi 
I ,Tie.rati,'ll alb g,-' tb.at i- pail .n Hi.. <oi,- 
'ra,'t ealb',| for 111,' pa.'tin lit of s7,.-ast to 
t. of ivKe.li s.j,.-a«i w.a' to N- paid it 

1' a Is,ini'. 
Tl.er,' w.is mill'll 1r 'ii''It' ami d 'put,' oier 

H.i- bnililing ..f Hie tin at, r b, iw.eu Hie StramI 
I.pie ami II.,' Jar'Iin I'ompan.i. In, whiih was 

irtetltte the 111, at, r. Tbi' 'onx'rn pla ed a 
! • II of .'*!22 i''S» ,,11 tbe Hi, all r u' c resell of 

lll,•'(. t.c)ntri,'I r'ii ' an,I laii r w>'nt into b.ink- 
nipt y. 

Walt, r Hal', of Itiin.iln, N Y |ir> 'iib ".l of 
Hie .StramI f,,r;«iratii'n, thru h.s attoriie", 
Wmillard 'V fegaii. of .Mbaii.i. N. Y denie' 
ib'it Ills eoni'i rn ow, ' an.v mom .i to the Flelsch- 
man s'mllh , i,m',''n ou r Ho ••ri .le'n of Hi- 
lliealer. He mev.'il to hale Hi- ,a'- tried 'll 
.Mban.v in ''the inleri'«| ,,f jii'loi ’. G-dfrei 

& M.iri ar.' atl'ni','' for Hie Flel'i liinAn- 
Smith Corjioration. 

SOUTHERN SOCIETY WOMAN 

A WILL HAYS APPOINTEE 

New Drli ai;'. Jau. 7 —Mr- KI cats th Werb in. 
society woman ami .i b atler of a l.irge group 

in the art I'olon.i. has Im , n appniiit-d diieeior 
of publlr relaliniis an,! etliicaiioo for ihe SmiHi 

' as regards moi,"ii pi'tore 'iibj.ot'. with lli- 
Kontliern States ninler her control, Mrs. Wer- 

' lein wax aiiis(int-,| t,, thi' p.'Iioii In WII' 

Hays and will I.av,' liead'inarter- m the Saciigi , 

' I’lUllding on Tnlaiic nnnni'. Hit diiliis as 

ontlined will be to b ail an • ilm ational ni, '- 
‘ mi'iit lo raise tbe stamlar'? of tii,'H,in pi, liiro'. 
‘ .Sue will endeaior to promote ami fosiiT ili.. 

• idea of visual edmation by ini t.iig i'l.x".'s t,, 

I leave M.’ll'Kil at iiit**rval** ti» atfiti*! fh«‘iit»*r^ f*»r 
• an hour or two to watili picturiratlims of 

course* the pupils an- taking 

METROP’L’T’N THEATER LEAGUE 

GIVES CARD PARTY 

I New Yoik. Jan. II.—The .Xblropnlltan 

? Theater League, wliiili niimb-r' uniong ll« 
' honorary mi'iiibers 'le li well known is-r'i'iiagi's 

■ an Victor ll-rbirf. lil'lo Jan ». Mitxl, Grant 
> .Mitchell. William Ib'dgi, Vlnnnl laipei and 
4 Mr'. Tlieo. Thoiiia-, gnie ii , nrd I'lirly Thiir' 

• il.ij. .iHiiniiry in. at the Waldorf X losb, TIi,- 
. pr,seeds of Hie parly will lie d-i-tid lo char 

- II.,hie worl; wlilih Ihe organi/al ion Inti'iid' 
I lo <arr)' on this wlnt-r. Ml" Amin It. Schiill/. 
• wlio is fifth 1 lo4' pi'e'iil-nt iiml life nii'iiils'r 
- of till' l'ri>f,'"lomiI Woman's I l agiio. wa' 

cl.'iinnan •'( He d.,y. 

KENT ^ NOW MAIN STREET’S 

MANAGER 

I Fi.ei,ol,|. N. .1.. .Ihii. 12—Wlllaiii K-'iit. lor- 

• tiHily < oijn* I'li'tl \\ til till* iiMiit |irii**i'4-iitur*M **(• 

/ I • Iia- Msxiiiiiril IIm* inHfiiii{*-r^|ii|i uf thr .M«ln 

• 'I’lii'Htrr, lUllliK the inHih’ 
1 1(> Joi* M*\«*II. who N Ipiw iii.iiiatrliitf III.' .ilfHlr'' 

‘•r K«iiny**. riniit.i (ii \ViIllMni*.|*.iri In. 
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British Natl. Opera 
Co. Opens Season 

“Aida”, “Meistersinger” and 
Other Well-Known Operas 

Are Presented 

I.hikIi.ii Jan. I- (S|w<t«l Tlii* U.ll- 
~ i Ik* Hritlfh .Vatlunal (lix-ra riuniNinr 

Ix'can '••B’xin M»nd».T at rotciit <Sar<l<-n 

tiji.'ia llo'i-e. im-M'ntlnf “IHn 
xT.il K'>K’'n>’ CiMM"'!!' r<'niliirtlii,i. ami th>> 

d iirrlK'Ktra gt-tlloi; all tlx- and 

hiiitii.r *!• Ill «ln- iHTxniiliillj aiirprlHing 
\\ :M am Mii liai'l 'va* a nutnlil.- IW. kini"«««T, 

,.„l |ir<i«iiiiig MnmnnT.T «a« an nftVotlv,* Iiaviil. 

>liriaiii l.iii'lti* w*' warmly I’a'!» to 
,1... .ii.-rilir atagi" aa K''a and pli-a'.-d »iit| 

I,, r iliarin. KiixDiaDi'ity and Uui>h>‘d v... al 

f••^llll^ I nr. 
nil Tiii 'day •■Alda". Iiy Vrrdl. wa* B v. n. 

Trank .Mnllluif. •••ii'Mli d hl» n-niarkald*- r< mlrr- 
inB uf tlir ^•art »>f Itadaiur-. niili ri..f ii'< 
Aii-tral a- Vida. Urttl^li oi>.'ra n i- 'ir..mflr 
r. ;.r."-* iil* d wllli llol^l i. two ii|n.ra>, ' Ti rf'11 

T.m.T' .ind ••s.nitri”. un Tridat ITtlam* 

T.ciir1T'ii > fUni; of tilllfit Murray’-, trall^la- 

iiun of ' Alk< -lf-" na« irtx-n ll« rtr*l lamdoii 

i rii.lio tion and got a faxiraMr 
In'i-.'iT n I ondiirtfd. ow.iig to tin- nim-" of 

I', r. > Tilt Ur < Irv. rly n< aotlat.-., fhr dif- 

t.■ll!tl•' of tlo- lirork form, and >l'ghr altora. 

I on- -Iioiild inako tbi- inoT.illoUr. rli li w. rk 
ailii a lal'ia'do addition to tin- rriH-rtoin- of 
it.r |lr,tl«li National tljM-ra < oiii|.an.T t'lar i 
.'"•r|*a ^ -otioroii- toi».r. ryi-rll.-at d **| o., and 

-Ijlr »rrr Hariult ai'iir—olat• d. Uido rt Tark* r 

ni.ido .1 |■•■w•.rflll and drainatl.- Ilrrakl.-i- Tt. ' 

H-a-k mark- a grrat for»ai<l ad'ai " - i 

Tougbton ' pm ot.a oio ran, l■i•lll .n <bara !• r 

and lir.-ndlb of niB-lc. 

TAX MEASURL TO GET 
COMMITTEE HEARING 

w T-rk. Ian 12—The llnnse W,v. . 1 

'bail' C- iiinntle-. If •W tdfrhii; tli«* t i bill 

lo l-e •ubm.tt-<l ' to i ••nuM* ”»» Ini'* f*’« 'll** If r 1 

It. di¬ t-rmlratlon not t«i l.< '•’•I In ir oil Ih-- 
va rinii ItilTl' of tli« • l-lll. -■1 pUn' *1.’% -1-- 

next «-.k t- .1 -er ••* 1 f--rmal hvarlug- 
for till' -. -..•oent* . ii-l i-r- jmiient- «f varl >11 

* * t?|»’ till I'M -un-. .* --ording tn an an- 
nniirit« in* nt r*’i • .$« •il here tc day. In thin 1 iii tv.l 
tim*^ ■ 11 joirth » «r III h.iv 1- lo pr-.— nf tl .** r 
vipn * tn Ilf the bill of (til-r--*t fn 
ih.ni o that a tory 'tiort «]•#<• of tlno- will 
la- iM-rnrrt.d ...nil mattrr. It—aii-r of thia 

-itiiat "n ilio It-m d. aling with tlo- rr(»-al of 
thr a-tmi--on- tax, tm r-lr oiir ..f tb.- .-ra- 
|>ar.itlMli .mall -niton- of thr bill, will llltr- 

ly n-.t rr-.r|ir mor.. than a half hour f-tr < v- 
pr-»-on i-f vl< w« by Ir th -ol-» 

BIG FILM FIRE IN AUSTRALIA 

'“an Trim.|».a>. Jan. II.— VVonl m-riT.d li. r<* 
lo-lay irli« of thr lo-- by ittr of l.oai.iaiO f-- t 

of Mill on thr prrm-ar- of tl.r T-a Kilm t'oin- 

pant In llrl-l-anr. Vu-tralln. 'rho d.inia:-- la 
i-t niat-d at k'Jjo.taat. 

BROADCAST PLAY BEFORE 
OPENING 

''•'w Votk. Jan 1». — 'I li»- fir-i act tif **t.vp-v 
J " a piay with l.ro Tarrllbi a, atar. wliirlt 

''Or llainnirr-tpln ta II pii.lmr hrtr for tlo* 
f.'l I nir on M- ndat at ili- TortT-NInth Str. - t 

T'- »l.r. taaa bunid. a.t ... vialioii WJZ la-t 

a K I, Thl- la ibr iir“i !n-*aii-*' on rt ■-»t-l of a 
p'at t.p a part of a niav In ng -.-nl out on IIjc 
radio Ir forr It- llroadna.t ii'.r-rnlatlon. 

l lir rx|« rlnirnl wa- .tld. ntly d< a!gnr.l to 
tf It ttoiil-l altra«t p.M.plr l ■ llir ti-ratrr. for 
''.r anii-iiiiirr «taa rat. fill t-i -latr that tl.-“ 
•■l-iiiiw HotiUi lakr ,,1.,.,. ru Monday at ll.o 

' n, Ninii, stm t TN oirr and told all IM. n- 

• to i-nir and wr tb- pinr in Ha mt rri> If 

'lo-t llkid Hip flr-t a< I Tbr rndliig of Hi - 
*'t 1- onr of ■.ii'iM n-i «m| would Ih- l•atl'lllal• .1 

pull -OIIIP p.-oplr to Ho platbiniar lo niol 

out Wl.ai Hip an-wrr wa*. I lo riillrr r«tiu 
l'»"y of litpay Jim” l.nk pail In Ibp br-a-l 

'•‘tmg. wblrh waa partli ularly cb ar. 

WOULD LICENSE ROOMING 
HOUSES 

X. Y.. Jan. r.'.— v bill ba- l»- n pro- 
H •-I to iiiakr it t'<-inpiil-.iiy for riMoning l-oii--.- 
^11 N. w, Aork t'ity bv |pgl-lalltp riia- lno nl l-i 

... taforo t-piiig iH-rniltlrd i-- ..p.-at. 
^ imiiir Wn'krr, iiiajorlty li-ad-r ami Sioak-T 

a- Mitil ,.f .\,„.,nl,iy iiatp ■ lolorn'd Ho- 
pl.iii 

' " *’'1* la lo Im pro|Mi-p>l t glil.iiing Hip 

" •' iturd- Mo- ll-pn-liig of dani-p iiall- 

ihr ' Hint tlip illy ordliiann' alfpi'tliii: 
'• I 'i ii-iiiR of ilaiiii. ball* |a not Im-Iiib -irlptl.r 

tl«ol.iu-ly rlitolpod 

lyorcester (Mass.) To Have 
New $2,000,000Poli Theater 

VViH<r-|rr. M»'« , Jail. 11 —.\ Iraiiafrr of 

title today to a vu-t tract of land lirlil at 

yk’lK.fifai. adjoin.ng on ll'irn-ldi. O-nrt I’olTa 

tiratid Tloat-r. from fill Ig-aiilt and I-ador- 

Kat^ lo Z Toll of Xpw llaipn, t iHin.. Iirlnir* 

10 an I loi aBitalo-ii and litigation wli cii baa 

rn^ntly liitp-i-d thl- par-rl aa a d 
garage ■He, an-l Mr. I‘oIi pl.in- to ra/a- Hie 
Hrand. now d-'vol.d to Klvak, and rralire a long- 
tb-rinhed ambition by erretiiig a nion-trr Hie- 

aler of ultra I'rauty. <o-Hng yi.i««i.(**» and 
liaviiig a seating caparHy of tbr 1ar,r-.-t 

of any andltorliim in VVor-'p-trr. Tb-. p-r—nt 
- nl ranee to the Hrand will be th.. tiH-ation of 

one of the two entran-’ea. The -rat* will fa.a» 

• u-t, and the rtMgr wlH l-e plaiin-d for Hie 

I'orlland street aidr. The stage ri.triini.e will 
Nr on Iliirn-lde Court, an-l tlir "lirrm Koom" 

for the pla.r-.ra in a ..v.-il vrnfiiat-d t-a“riiirnr. 

'Ibr forward end of ihi- l-a-rmriit wi'I Ir .1 

|liiyr-aim for the -bibli-n w-th niir—at- 
teoilanta. Hir b•.atlng and TriiliTatiiig *y-r*.|ii.- 
l-.iiig boll—d pra.-tl- alli . ol-.p- o-l. ot ,-f -i- - 
tii*.at-.r. ' Ita-.k -iiow».r 1-atb- w 11 h** 

an - --- III at i-art «-f tin- drr—loc r-sim <-pili»- 

iiirnt. Hwing to ti*. Ii-.lglit of Hir tiuildinz, 

a iti.iiiatir t lrralors will r--a<-h the li--fri-I ke 

dr-— iig ro. Ill- \ niaguifl- rnt foyer and 

lob—al loM.y w II b a-l to Hie theater pro:-r. 

.and there will N- lint -iiie balimny. A featnre 

nf the inalii doi-r will be a niiblN-r of on qiie 
b-g-a and N-xe- -et Into the rery center of 
tile h-.ii-e. The fov.-y will la- In the nature of 

a mu-lp or re-t r,M-in. with a monster organ. 

The pre-eiit Hraiid. whl-.h would tai-t oxer 
b.lf a iiiilii-u 111 rei-la-e. will i-a--* out of 

- \ -lenee. The -t-.-k poi'ipany. originally li>- 

-:ii--d at 11.- I'lara, will rpliirn to that tla-a- 
I-r. Til H-r-.-. le w -Imwii at th- I'lara w ll 

• trau'f ri..-I lo the Kim Sinn-f Theater 

lToli'->. V.iiideville now at polTa will N. di-- 

ii'i-iinu—I. 'I he mon*ter n-w fb-atpr will f-i- 

tiir-. Ii g tiiii-. tandptillp, and wi!l prohaMy N- 
km-uD a- ' T-di’-”. There will t-e no change 

of niaoag-r- of the three poll tlieat-ra under 
the i;iw arr.iiigement. Thuma- J. M-eban !a 

iiiaii.ig-.r of |•..l^■s. Jiaieph M'. C.rie roaiia.'er 

of fill- Hnnd. and I.lnwis-I I'. i iirtl- manager 
of Hie I’la.'a. Tlioinaa V\* I.amb. tleatrie-il 

ar-lri-'. l, i- .n charge of tlie - onutructiuD ol 
11 iiipl..lti«. 

VVi-r-.*.'ter, Ma-a., Jjii. 1 '—Con-id-table en- 

1 lira.’, nii.iit lia* Wen gl'en to tbe rep-i-t that 

tl... VVrlgbl Askoi late* pl-in ti» erect a sjiai ious. 

PATKE ANSWERS DAVIS’ 
“WHY WORRY” SUIT 

\- .1 York. Jan 1J.—TIm“ Pathe Kx- liange. 

I"<. . Him H* attorney-. Condert Ilro«.. rtl-.i| 
til - wi.ek In th.- Si'i r-me Court .an au-wer to 

the -nit briuight azaiu-t it. iiarol-l I loyd. Pr- d 

N- uniey-.r. .>>am I ay lor an-l tbe II ir-dd IJ--;d 

Coris-rallnn. Ine.. be Hweii PaTi*. Ib-N-rt II. 

I*ar!«, Jnlla .\ Ja-atl>a and Adella B. f5:ll-«.rf 

Til- -nit -eel- to obtain an Injun-tion r-- 

-training d- f-.n-lant- from iir-slu- ing and the 
Palbe I'x-iiaiige fn-m di-trdiuting the motion 
pefiir.* "VVliy Worry". It iw couten-t-.d by 
plalntlfTs H |- an Infringement of a -tory of 

the Nwik "TI*. Wno k", to whi-'h they claim 

excIn-lTc right' for mnt'on picture pur;to-.“ 
Pathe In ll« an-wer Jii-tlfle- Ita disirlbufIon 

of th- pb’tnre '’Wby Worry". It -ay- the 

story eall-.d “The Wreck” wa« pttbl -b- d In a 
Xt-i-i—y nijga ’ltie '-.T I'd tli II. Brain-rd ai.-l 

Ib-’s-rt II. I>av^- In IH'.'I. SVib-ei|uently 11 IHlt 

l: Braln- rd died 
In O-.tol-er, 111" 1 tl- an-wer all-.g-- the 

“f. ry wa* ropyriglif-d an-l .a-iigned lo Jnlin .V. 
Jacob* and .Vd-I'a B. CIlNrl a- n-.\t -if kin 

of Kdith i:. Bralnerd latir. the .m-wer -ay*. 
H was ptibll-!i..<t un-b-r tli- fltl-- "Th.* N'- r'i-ii- 

Wia-ek" and 'Opyr gl.l-al a-'a'ii n'ld-r flia' Til-- 

The alb'gaHon- tl*- plaIntifT- to ..x-'ln-ive 

rl-rlif* are d-.iTed. a- ar-- al-o H.. .ill*.nation* 

tb.it the pleliire * VVb.v Worry" 1- In any nian- 
iier an Infnngein. nt I'or Hi. -.. r»-a-on- Pathe 
■ -!,* tin- .eiirf to dl-iiii— Hie -'Tt. H’P.r en. 

Mnla\-n-k} .V Hri-eoll a;.pur f.ie th- I'lain- 
1 iT- 

TREVOR WILLS $200,000 TO WIDOW 

N. « York. Jan. 1". ’I'be w .11 a-d i-it - 1 left 

liy W lllani Tp.»- r. Iiotiotar. 11--■ p---iib lit of 
tlo- ..<iag-. Cliiid^-n*- Kii».*l. ili-iNi-itig ,,f aii-»iiT 
gpliMai .fi r-.alM an I to--- t'.ati .-..Hi i • isi -i 

1 r-.-iialtv. Ii.-i- I. .-11 adiii ti-.-l 1-1 pr.-l at.- .n Hi- 

Stirr-.k’a*-.'« i "ort 
Tl.e -1-M iittt-.iii- W.-1-* -.ye-'ili- l --:i u-i-.i- i l-it. 

IP’.’'.', an-l on Mar-li IJ. Inj.’! Mr-. V:iii.x Clar- ii 
don In-Mir. w -l -w of Hn- Stag-- ClilldteiT- Tttn l 
ollli lal r--eeiye. 4 leuayv anioi-itiing lo about 

ta»l I'r.-ior died Ut Hie H-Hi-eyelt 11— 

iTial oil NoveiiiN-r J’J. He was a ne-kwear 
iiiaiiiifneturer and was burn at Bliropslui'c. I.'ug., 
IH-in-mber .*•. IbVl, 

lll-l-•..rn tb<..xter -m H-e -ije of tl,-- present lliee 

T.ii Idiiig on Main <tr..et, m-ar t iiatham street. 

Vl.ivor Heorg-- M. Wright -l it.ng that wliib- 

It Iia- iioi a- yet b.-n -l-itiTfelv deeidt-d to 

bi'Td In- i.-iiisidir- tl* Ii«ai:--ii ideal for a 
il. -il-r. Ill,-I. If It I* decided to en.Ct one, 

wii.k will lie licgiin in tlii- -[iring. 

Players To Give 

Dinner at -istor Hotel 

Xew Yoik. .Ian It —Ibpiit.v I’layers liave sent 

out liirlfat on- for d d nn-r and eiH* rtainment 

to l-e given in Hie l-g!l r-i-j'it at Hie Hotel A-tor 

Siiiida.r eveiiii.g, Jainmry 2". Tlie nceaaion 1* 
in Hie nature of a te-tim-.nial of the [irofe-aional 
t-e.-nb- ;n ■ •iie actors' theater'’ to those wlijo 

lia'e supisjrled tlieir work during this seu-on 
.111-1 la-f. 

.V larut nnin'eT of pr-»!iiinent a-'tors will I-e 
pr.-enf. 'm.!ii<Tng pia. tie-ally ail those nlio 
I. •--■d to organize H.e pr-tj- et a rear and a half 
•i^’o. The c-ininiittee in ehaige e-iusists of 

Jclm lirew. Jane Cowl. lit!,el Ilarryroore. El-ie 
p. rgu-in. I.iiur..tte Taylor and Kraneis Wilson. 
Tiie manr luisiiie-s men who have interested 

Ibein-eiees in ihi- work of the players ar«» 

tak ng tabli s and making u;i llieir own parties 

of guests. Maiii other people prominent in 
-leiaJ. cixic and lliiatrical circles liave be-en 
invited as g-ie-ts of tile actor-. 

\ uniifiie enterta'nnient bus iM-eii arranged., 
and a numlier of well-known a.-tor* w.l! apiiear. 

The K'i|Uit.v Player-' Committee- iias -aiel in 
its aumniu-'einei.t tiiat it Iiop-s (o give the 

a-lor an-l hiynian a eliaie e to bat-’ a heart-fo- 

i-eart talk alsuit Hie fiitiue of tin- stage for the 
lir-t time in ni.iuy year-. It exiiei ts to bring 

t-igetlie-r oil lb-- "Tib H-e feiremo-t .Vinerii-aii 

a. teirs and !■ a-iers of e-ommiinity thought fr-im 
the fie-lds of tlie arts and bti-ine»-. 

WHITTEN SAYS N’THWEST 
GOOD IF HANDLED RIGHT 

Chi. ago. Jan. 11.—P. H. Wliitt-n ;.ii- written 
• P. l.board from Pr.xukfort. S. I»., a- folloev*- 

"One-night-stand i-impanies se- ni to he- a thing 
of the past fn Minnesota, South Dakota. North 
Dakota and Montana. I have had 'tile an.l 

His Sweetheart’ Ccnipan.r out this fall and liavi* 
not met a single one-nighl stand. 1 se-em te> 
have fh.“ territory all to myself. I will state 

f-r tlie liem-fit of nanag. r- oiw-rai'iig small- 
i-o-f isimpaiiies, f y.-u lia'e a g(*s| title and a 

I no of paiie-r tiia* loo’i.s gisnl and back it up 
with a fair conip.iny Hiat '< not overtuirdened 
with -alary you can get -onie ’.iack' in the 

Northwest. A certain -Ii-iw in this territor.r 
tarrying five people trateliug with auto eb-aned 
1-. -Hl.i*** before Chrl-tma-. I have followed this 

• •'iir,.any lit dozen- of town- and I know the.r 
l-late<l to S. K. O. in t ie majority of -iiot* 

o;.'y..d. Hold the exiieii-e -lowii and Nsik the 
low ns close and the |no:iey is her<‘. Tber-- are 
)i!eiily of g-md ’tank-’ st ll good for from 

to $gi«» a night for a 'tank ejs-ry’ " 

HONOR FOSTER’S MEMORY 

PHtsburB- 1’*- J»n. Id.—Tb-. familiar note* 
of "The Old Folks at Home". "Old Kentui-ky 

Home", "Old Black Joe" and otlier Steplien 
C. Foster melotlies fl-iati d fr-m t l.urch spire* 

lore ye-terday in loramemcraticn of the six- 

t.eili anniversary of the i-omisiser'-. death. 

•V great andients- assembled in Carnegie Hall 
In the afternoon to hear a poster iirogram. 

< Itarle* Hainroth aci-omiianied sobd-ts on the 

piano whieh Po-ter u-ed and on which his mo-t 
|sipi:Iar i'iimpt>-ition- were given form. 

Tlieee were no formal exercise- at the Foster 

Tionie-ti ad. blit many pi-oide brav-'d a snow¬ 

storm to 'i-ii tbe plaie where the compttser 

-o-i.t hi- N-yheod. 

AMY GRANT GETS VERDICT 

Nl \v Y-rk. Jan. IJ.—,\ v.-rdn-t in fator of 
Vniy tIr.iiH. wlio -ay- -lie I- a concert and dra- 

iiiaiic reri(ali-l. wa- retiiined Thui-.lay in .N.utli 
D -'riet Muni, ij-al t oiirt N-foie Judge IMgar 
.\. I.. tier, when- tile trial -f lier - i t agaiii-t 

ilie lb. k-clier roiiiiilation to n coyer Hi.- -nni 
of .*'.-7 "-O wa- air.-d to a j try. Mi-- liraiit 

ail -g-'il Ho- IIIHOIIIII to lie dll-- l-ec a- lOliipell-a- 
• cii 11 Hie -s'li.iiticn of two draiiiatle n-.ital- 
-if " I'll.- niuel.ir-l'’ I'.-r till- ' lo llelH " of tlie 
Ib-ik-ciier orcaiiixation. 

Tlie Hci k-i In-r PoiiiitlaHon e.inte-ted t'.ie suit 
.in the grotind that tlie cla m redu, e<l H.e 
ealled N-neflt |*.rfornianees to a -tri-’lly com- 
iuer-.‘al prciK'sItioii on Mis* Hrant'- part The 

attorney for Hie plaintiff admitted at Hie f'-lal 
that his client. Mis- t'.rant. was not giving 
any performances or -lolng any work for char¬ 
itable purposes unless recompensed therefor 

DRAMA LEAGUE GIVES 
LIHLE THEATER DINNER 

Many Groups Represented — 
John T. Birge and Dr. 

Tucker Speak 

New Yori .Ian. 1'2.—The New York Drama 
L'-ague, with he.idtpiarter* at Jti We-t Forty- 

seventh street, gate a Isittle Tlieater dinn-r 
at the Minerva Itesfaiir.inf, I'.O West Kcrty- 
ftftb 'tret, for the pnrii—e of di-i-u--lng in¬ 
formally problem* peeiiliar to the little tlwater. 
There wax a large attendance, the folbiwing 
groups tieing represented by two or more mem¬ 
bers; Madison House Player*. I'lirl-ty Street 

I.iffle Theater. Kmaniiel Sisterhood Pla.ver*. 

Mulberry .“Ttreet Player-. Douglastoii Player*, 

.stoekbridge .Stocks. Ea-t-West Pla.ver*. all of 

New York City; Montclair Player*, .Montclair. 

N. J.: The Mas<|ue of Troy, New York (rep¬ 

resented by John T. Birge. called the dean of 

Iltle theater actor*): Clark Street Player* of 
Brooklyn; Kiverside Pla.ver* of (Sreenwicb. 
Conn.; A*tori8 Little Tlieater. A-toria, L. I.; 
Berringer Player* of Newark. N. J.: Flimb- 
ing Players of Flushing, L. I.: Drama Hiiild of 
the Orange*. Vassar College Player* and Great 

Neck (L. 1.) Players. 

•Vfter a livel.v di*cii**ion of |iruldem* of 
g- neral intere-t, led by I>r. .s. Mnr:on Tni-ker, 

president of the Drama league, and Walter 

Hartwig. manager of the l.iftl- Tlwater De¬ 
partment of the league. John T. Birge, of 

The Masque of Troy, X. Y.. made an addre**. 

touching upon thing* reminiscent and up-to- 
date. He di*playe.j with pardonable [Tide the 

souvenir eoii.v of a I-Ia.v entitled "Clreum- 
stiiitial Evideuee", written e-p.-eiail.v for him 

h.v John I*. Green in 1*74 and dedicated to 

.Maggie Mitchell. 

Dr. Tucker stated that a* iii.iny l-sal group* 

had expressed the ile-ir*. f-’r a i-entral little 
theater worksliop, where --xiH-rinicMtal work 

and production* could be undertaken under 
the aU'pice* of the league, l.e felt that aiig 

gestions on tl** subject t^mild N- in order. 

While a great deal of intere-t tva* evidenced 
in the project, no d-.fiiiite plan* were made. 

I>r. Tucker *1*0 made a pi-a for originality 

in the selection of play*, slating that in hi* 

opiobiD there wa* too iiiUeli imitation among 
the group*, with tlie r-.*ii!t th.it many play* 

were N’ing overdoue. "Tliere are many un¬ 

published play* on file at the Drama I.-'ague 

lieadi|iiarter*. all of wliich .ire ai-ee**jble to 
Hio*»- desiring to is-ad Iheni," *aid he. 

The grou|>* Hwii. in n-'i-oii'e to Dr. Tucker’* 

request, named the mo-t suecesfiil reeent pne 

diietion* uudertuken by them. .Vmong the play* 
named were "Train*". "Helena* Husband". 

"A Game of Che*-", ‘'Terror*", "The Clod", 
"The Importance of Being a Bough-Neck”, 

‘A Guest for Dinner", "'The Working Basis", 

•‘DuniN-ake", “DeBombille". "Tlie Maker of 
Soul*". "The Drum* of Ode” and Boecaclo’s 

•'Cntold Tale". A bevy of Ya*»ar Co’b-ge 

girl* declared lUemselte* in favor of Bernard 
Shaw's play*. 

AL. F. WHEELER 

Engaged With the Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum & Bailey Shows 

Al. F. W1 eebr is di*H>sing of ail hia small 

show Itoldings in the South, having accepted a 

position on the business staff of the Ringling 

Bros.-Barnum & B.iiiey Show*. .Vt present he 

is with the M. L. Clark A S«ii4' SIiow*. whieh 

are still ou the raid iu Nuiisiaiia, whi-re he 

will remain for a few week* long-r. then s-» 

lo hi* home at Oxford. I’.i.. for .i brief r«-*t 

before taking up his duties with tlie Uingling- 

Bai'lium Show*. Mr. Wheeler liii* bad a worbl 

of exi>erienee in the cireii* biisin- ** and should 

pn>ve a valiuble addith-n to the Uiugliug 

force*. 

E. M. LOEW ADDS HOUSES 

Boston, Jan. 12.—The Eur.'ire Theater. Bridge¬ 
port, Conn., and the Rialto Theater. Westfield, 

Mas*., are the late*f ai-qui»ifion* of E. .M. 
law-w. young New Krglaiol theatrical o|>er.itor, 

who now nuniN-r* elevi n hoii*es in his chain. 
On'New Year'* Eve. at In* Capitol Theater, 

l.ynn. Ma-*.. Mr I.->-.\r -jave a midnight per¬ 

formance of the Clark .si-t.r*’ Revue, a Brew- 
'ler tabloid, augiii-nf- d by several vaudeville 

a-ts. and divided the priveed* among the 

emidoyee* of the Imu-e a* a iTO-ent. d»*h 

one received aNiut fifty dollar*. 

SEEK REPEAL OF STATE TAX 

Columbia. S. C., Jan. 12.—South Caroliu.i 

exhibitor* are to make a iletermined tight for 

the n-pt-al of the measure which, effective the 

tir-t of this m-mth. call* for a State tax of 

ten per ii’nt on .admission |>ri<e* to motion pi<- 

lure theater*. The measure wa* originally 

slated to go into effect In September last, but 

exbibitora succeeded in gaining an extenaion. 



NEW AUXILIAKY TICKET 

A PROSPEROUS 1924 Ladiot* Organization of Showmen’s 
League of America Preparing 

for Election 

Predicted by Washington Luminaries Chicigo. Jan. 13.—Tbe laidlea' Aoilllary of 

the 8huwin<‘n'« lit-agur of Amerlrn ha* aub- 

a tirkct for oflicora for the comlog 

yrar. aa followa- 
riialrman, Mra. Toro Uankine; flrat etrr- 

pr«‘Nl<l*-nt, Mri*. I'dwant IIiM-k; i'-roud rtce-prval. 

dent, Mra. Oaromrt; third Tl<-o-prr»ldcDt, Mm 

f’on T. Kenm-dy; won Ury, Mr*. I.inkrr; trraii- 

iirrr. Mra. Ilmry T. Iicldoo. ExtHutlrr Com- 

mlttee: Mra. Jami-s ('onllfTr, rbairman; Ilaby 

Stlpman, Krtdyn llw k, Mra. R. I*. NeuroaDO, 

Mrs. Itnba IHdgnrtan, Margaret Marrb, Mrs 

JImroy raroplx-ll, Mra. Anna Otremba. Mia. 
W. li. I)onald«on, Mrs. I/tuls lioo-kiisr. Mrs. 

Tatto. Miss I. M. .Mrllenry, Mrs. Fred J. 
Owen*. Mm. 8. Raymond, Mrs. W. D. Illldrvtb. 

Mrs. Rd. mil. .Mra. John Messner. Mrs. Brown. 

Mm. Itrreinlak. Mm. Neills Bums. Mrs. Bek- 

bardt, Mra. Ituhln nruU-rg, Mm. llansoo, Mrs. 

3. M. Bheeslry. 

At the bunko party nud dance glreti by tbs 

auxiliary last night .Mist Raymond bad cbargn 

of the dance and bunko, and Mr*. Delgartea 

was In charge of refreshments. Mrs. W. O. 

Brown was chairman of the Ticket CVtmalt- 

tee, and the ranaic was looked after by Mrs. 

Ilock. There was a liberal attendance and a 

pleasant erenlng was bad. 

II, Except Two, in Operation 
Last Sunday—Regular Pro¬ 

grams and Usual Ad¬ 
mission Charges 

W.tSIll.NfJTON, .Tan. 12.—Predictions adyanced by practirally every official 
liiiiimary in Wasbingtoo whose duties bring him In close t-ontaet with the 
t.iiaix'ial, commercial and industrial activities of the country indicate that 

ilie ji’ar r.lL’l will Ih' a pro-i>erous one, even belter than the year IPiT!. when eon- 
ilitixiiK were about as favorable as could Ik- expected. 

The greatest step in the economic reeonstruction of the nation, conceded In 
Washinglon to be the passage of the Mellon t.ix reduction program. Is jiresagcd us 
the forerunner of a *TKK)m" in industry and business In the next twelve moiitha. 
ITlviile forecasts are that the tax bill will be pas-ed, and Senator llorali backH up 
Ilia objection to tlie Soldier's Bonus Hill, which is running neck and neck with It 
in the present t'ougres_sionaI session, by declaring that the t.ii bill is the most 
ImiHirtunt issue liefore the country and that Its passage will mean much more 
to the soldier than the lionua beeause of the expanding effect It would have on 
business and economic eondilions in general. 

Secretary of the Treasury Andrew W. Mellon predicts a year of prosperity and 
advatieemeut, and slates tliat he sees no reason why industrial and business activity 
should not cuntiniie into the new year on a satisfactory basis. 

Swretary of Commerce llerbiTl Hoover, looking ahead, says that “the odda are 
favorable to liilM." and Secretary Wallace of the lb partmcnt of .kgriculture says 
that "tlie general agricultural improvement noted Is ’most gratifying to everybody 
and gives renewed hope to millions of farmers who have struggled agamst most dU- 
stressing conditions.” 

The Federal Reserve Board. In reviewing flnanriti and business conditions in 
19'J3. gave an accounting which could be Interpreted only as a prediction of favor¬ 
able business eoiiditioDS In 1924. 

Aecording to James S. Alexander, chairman of the Board. National Bank of 
Commerce. New York City, the year has opened with favorable prospects for buiinest 
In 1924. lie says: “No serious troubles are Inherited from 1928 and the outlook not 
unpromising for li»24. Constructive policies on the part of executives in industry, 
commerce and finance may safely be continued.’* 

New York, Jan. 14.—All the thcati-r- of 

'eraey City with the exception of R. C. 
veltb’a vaudeville boose and the Majc'-tic, 
egltimate house, opened for business yi sti r- 
lay aftern'ion and evening at regular adral»- 
ion prices in defiance of the State’s o!d bl..e 

aw. It was the first time In the history of 

•ertey City tliat tliesters opened on Sunday 
vlth regular programs and the u-ual admls-ion 

•barges. Of the seventeen houses whicli were 

ipen two were vaudeville and fifteen motion 

ilcture. 
The admittedly powerful reform faetion of 

lersey City, which has vigorously opiiusid the 

beaters on the Sahhath, held inornitig and 

■vening services in forty chnrehes of .ler-ey 
^ty, pleading for strict oli«ervanee of the 
awb and the cloving of Sunday sliows, wliile 

igents of the ly.rd's Day .Mltance and oih'-r 

seml-rrllglous org.iniaztions attended jw-rform- 

tnees at all the tliealers which wen- o|«-n to 
ybtain evidence tliat will be used in an at¬ 
tempt to restrain the iilayhouses from giving 

»ny further shows on t^nndays. The oil'ce of 

Herbert C. Gilson, eoiinsel for the Society for 

the Prevention of Crime and Promotion of 
Morals, stated that an effort will la* made 

this week to have Director of Public Safety 
William B. Quinn indicted for dereliction of 
luty and the theater owners for vlolntlen of 

the blue laws. Director Quinn refused to in¬ 
terfere with the oiiening of the tlu'aters yes¬ 

terday, saying “1 haven't any patience with 

these organized bands of semi-fiinatical re¬ 
formers who are b.arking against Sunday shows, 
and. believing tliat less than per cent of the 
[■eople are opposed to Siiiidny perf'irmanoes, I 

told the theater owners to go ahead with 
Sunday business.” The theater owners are not 
alarmed, however, areording to .lack Koale. 
manager the State Theater, .Tersey City's lead¬ 

ing vaudeville house, which was instrumental in 
setting on foot the movement to oiieii ail the¬ 
aters in the New Jersey city. Keale stated 
that the sftate and all the other tlieaters aro 

iiacked up by Direefor Quinn and the city 
authorities, in addition to about '.tO i>er cent of 
the population of Jersey City. and. while in¬ 
terference is feared before the i-oming Sun¬ 

day, It is not thought any action taken by 
reformers will bo snccessful in closing up 
Sunda.v shows, which already have gotten a 

good start and the entire supiMirt of the 

public. 
, The estimate of attendance at the seventeen 
theaters last night was .Ki.ixiP |MM>ple. Keale 

stated that over 2,.'’>00 |a*oplp alone -attended 

•each pv-rfoniiance at the State Theater. D. F. 
Keith's Theater, according to Keali 
inot ojien and take tl*e chances of becoming 

involved in a jam. 

BLUE LAW ADVOCATES 
FACE SNAGS IN ALBANY 

GEO. M. HAS A PLAN TESTIMONIAL DINNER IS 
TENDERED J. K. HACKETT Albany, N. T., Jan. 12.—Advocatea of blue 

law legitlatloo appear to be up against It 
Insofsr at the New York State Leglslatur* Is 

roDcemed. Assemblyman William Duka, Jr., 
of Allegany, who took a friendly Interest in 
their proposals, la out. He was ebairman of 

the Committee oo Codes and author and 

sponsor of the “Dance Regulating" bill. 

The Committee on Codes, which vlrtoally 
handles all blue law measures, has only three 
of Its former members left The new chair- 

man is Rurton D. Esmond, of Saratoga Spring*, 
famous for his race track. 

It la doubtful If any of the so-called reform 
measures will meet with approval at the bands 
of the committee, areording to tbnee who bar* 

taken careful stock of the 1924 membership. 

&irely not at many at when Chairman Duke 
wielded tbe gavel. 

One of tbe new memhera of tbe conmlttaa 

is Assemblyman Ilackenhnrg, of New York, 
whose legislative record shows him to bo an 
out-and-out foe of hine laws of any tort. 

tlie guest at a testimonial dinner at the Waldort p ^ .nj Equity, which will 
last night, given in iionor of his anecesses ^ expiration of the 

abroad, culminating In the bestowal of the ..b,sle agreement’’ on June 1, 19‘-'4. 

title of Chevalier of the Legion of Iionor after outlining his plan Mr. CVihan was care- 

n performance of “Mjcbi'lh’’ in Paris. More ,o state that he was speaking only as an 

than 200 attended the dinner, consisting mostly individual and not as a member of the P. M. 
of prominent men and women of the American nr thd Fldoos. 
f-tflgp. John Emerson, president of the Actors’ pjgn suggested by Mr. Cohan wat out- 

r.iiuity Association, presented Mr Hackett with jjnpj j,in, together with the statement that 

a parchment with a congratulatory Inscription not called It to the attention of either 

from the Equity. Equity or the P. M. A. Mr. Cohan said: 

- “In explaining its insistence upon closed 

New York, Jan. 11.—James K. Hackett, the shop the Equity has declared that some such 

,\merican star, returned here yesterday on the arrangement la essential to It* existence—that 
Majestic, and was conducted to the City ITall. It is only In this way that it ran hold Ita 
where Acting Mayor Murray W. Ilulbcrt con- members. To cover this point I would suggert 

ferred upon him the freedom of t!>e city, that the Equity close Its ranks to all Fidelity 
H.ukett eame in for considerable recognition members, and that Fidelity, on the other band, 
iiliroad for his presentation of ‘Macbeth’’, close Its ranks to all who are or have been 

France has decorated the distinguished actor Equity members. 
with the order of Ciievalier of the Legion of "This would effectually enable the Equity 
Honor, while England accorded him high to discipline its memiters, for it would mean 
praivp for his lavish productions. that members could not desert to a rival or- 

.Iniong those who were prp*«>nt at the ganization where they would enjoy the same 
Haeki tt o\ntlon at City Hall were Daniel eontractnal advantages In their dealings with 
Fruliman, Brandon Tyn.tu, Arthur Guiterman, the managers. Practically all of the actor# 
tirant Mitchell. A. O. Brown. Shej.herd of the would belong to on© or the other of the 
L.iiiiiis; John Emersor,, president of the Actors’ principal organizations. Actors who became 
Liuity As.soc’ation; John Van V. Olcott, Lee dissatisfied with their organization would he 

w. uid h''i‘us. president of the Board of Trade and faced with the necessity of becoming Inde- 
Transportation; T. P. Farley, Maclyn Arbuckle pendents, and would have to deal with the 
and many others prominently connected with managers as Independents with no organization 
the thealiT. The occasion brought forth the behind them.’’ 

following words from Mayor TIuIlert: When Paul Dullzell, assistant executive aec- 
“In this apparent trend of the theater to- rotary of Equity, was a“ked by a Billboard 

t!w light performances, many lament reporter to comment on Mr. Onhan’a plan he 

the decadence of the legitimate drama, a con- refused to do so. Instead Mr. Dullzell smih-d 
dition which if it exists is not to be con- a very bland smile, 

of tbe sentiment of our 
but rather— 

I say so w’th considerable trepidation—to the 

is-easional ’i>oor player that struts and frets 
bis hour uiK'D the stage and then Is beard no 

But I venture to add that if the 

•gal's last ji tor-manager who achieved such personal and 
wlien artistic triumphs abroad should again decide 

boards, public interest In the 

Mxntuuk drama is assured of » renaissance.’’ 
Hackett, deeply mov<d. answered HuBK'rt’a 

Bo--ton glowing message in response: 
“If 1 was surprised by my reception abroad 

I am appalled by the generosity, warmth and 
wli'dehe.artedness of this reception by his 

Ilom.r tlie Acting Mayor. It strikes a dsejier 

ai.d firmer note. It Is an official recogni¬ 
tion that tbe classic urama is worth while, 

•Fast work on the part of ami if .vou succeed it is more than worth 

rks, Clinton Herendecu and while.’’ 

aes Theater staff prevent! d Luti-r in the afternoon receptions were 

d a tMisslhle panic wlicn a ti nd'Ted to Hackett at the Lambs’ Club and 

i-lectric system set liri- to at City College. 

PHILLY THEATER MEN ARE TO 
CENSOR OWN STAGE 

OFFERINGS 

PbtUdeIpbla, Jan. 12.—Thomas M. Lov*. 

manager for tbe Nlxon-Nirdlloger theaters ber«. 
•who has been appoInttHl by Mayor Kendrick to 

head a committee which will cenaor all local 

theatrical prodgrtlons during this administra¬ 

tion, announi-es that the plan la to cleao nfk 
the stage and keep it clean. The Censorship 

Committee, which la to Include three other 
theatrical men. I» the Idea of General 8. D. 

Butler, direifor of the Department of DuNlc 

S.ifely, who began a vigorous campaign agnlAsI 

vice when assuming offii'e thla week. 

“I believe Mayor Kendrick and General Butler 

propose to have the theatrical group censor It¬ 

self, In which event everything wMl di-p*'od on 
the etfieleney with which that du’y la carried 

out,’’ deitari-d Mr. Love. 

VIVIENNE SEGAL ENGAGED 

' New York, .Tan. 12.—Vivienne Si gal has bi-'-u ward 

'engaged by Henry W. Savage for tls' feature 

role in “The Clinging Vine’’, ttv Z< lda Si ar>- 
'Harold lyvey musical play which is now 

Ing a four of 
its snccess last 

Theater. Miss 

do- i-truid as reflei-tive 

the principal cities, following v-\v York theater going public, 

M'gson at tbi* Knickertwki-r 
i^egal will shortly succ.cj 

'Pegg.v Wood, who upon the urgent advice of 
'throat S|>eiialist» lias bei’n obliged to give up iiiore' 

'singing for the present. Mi; 
Broadway aiipearanee was in “Adrienne' 

I she sang the iiriiua donna role. Slie will ojn n to triad our 

, in “Thi- Clinging Vine” at the 
Theater in Brooklyn January 21. After Bnok- 

tlyn and Wa-hingfon she will play a 
engagement, followed by a tour of the prin- 

elpal Eastern cities. 

FORMER SHOW PARTNER 
OF L. WOOD, JR., ARRESTED 

CARRIE JACOBS BOND ILL Lancaster, I’a., Jan. 12.—Albert Fl'b, man¬ 
ager of the local stock company, was ar¬ 
rested this week as he was leaving the City, 

on a warrant charging him with passing worth¬ 
less cheeks. Pish came to luioiaster with 

I>-onard Wood, Jr., son of tbe Governor Gen¬ 

eral of the rhllippines, and S4>rved as as¬ 

sistant manager of tbe company. Fish was 

rained as third vlee-presldeat of an oil com¬ 
pany with which Wood was said to liave h<'en 
< onnected. He was locked up In the county 

pri.son In default of $.'i90 hall. 

Ig)i Angeles. Jan. 12.—Carrie Jaeeba Road, 

song romimser, thla week was reported as 
Korlonsly III at her Hollywood residence. Ac¬ 
cording to snnonnrement by bee eerretary, Mr-. 

Bond has been ordered by physicians to take 

a sea voyage, and. If sufficiently recover-d. 

will aall January 20 for Hawaii. 

QUICK ACTION BY STAFF 
BLOCKS THEATER FIRE 

KID BOOTS” CHORISTER 

CLAIMS OVERTIME 
A FRIENDLY SUGGESTION 

New York, Jan. 12.—Complaint lai* bi-<>n 

filed with tlie Chonia IViully AaieK'latloo l>y 

.Mice D.iltnn, chorister, ap|H-arlng with Flo 
Ziegfeld’s “Kid Boola’’, ,'flie claims nln<' 

days overtime for rcbeansl*. The claim will 

be iirbilrated. 

Cedar Rapids, lu., Jan. 11.—Ai-ting upon 

a protest flb-d with City Couni ll, Mayor C. D. 

Huston has eautioni-d Irsal exhibitors to elim¬ 

inate ohjeetion.-ihb- pietnri-a. Ill; states tiuit 

the citizens di'tnatid wholesoine, elean plays 

only. Ilia written annoum i ini'iit eom-liides with 

this paragrapli: '‘I fi-i-l siire you will agn-c 

with tia that It will Is- to your advantage and 

profit to lonslder wi-ll tbls surgestltHi. which It 

made in tbe most friendly iqilrlt ’’ 

C. B. SAWYER WITH MIDWEST 

New York. Jsn. 12.—Bi’tty Sfaeldon. chorus 

girl, fhr<afen« to sue William A. Brady for 
injuries albg<d to have been sustained as a 
result of .'1 fall wliile appearing with bis 
"Fp She Goes’’ t'ompany at a Newark theater 

t>n Dei-i-mbiT 27 la-t. The i-horlster claim' 
t'lat -he tripled over a Ifgjsely laid ground 

<•l■Ith. uffi-ring Inl'iru- liiSt ri,'i es*itat< d an 

o S’rat ion and wli h will rn.ike it Imim-s.ble 
for her to continue lier profe-slooal career. 

Chli agii, .fan. 12.—C. B .Sawyi r Stale 
hcnator from I he twentieth Illlnoia district ha* 

lieen eli'i leil a mi iiilM-r of the fwiard of director* 
of the Mid Wc’t Tlieater*, Inc. Nfr. Hawyer !• 

pre*|i|enf of the Kankakee County TIIK A 

Trust Company .inil vlie-pie«ldenf of the Ma¬ 
la camping on tlie trail «jf Jestic .tmii'einiiit Ciunpany, which rci-ently 
follioMil liiiu to California— *<>ld a -iilistantl.it liifere’.t to the ^lld West 

) foree Hie iiviTlotfl Of the Theater* flu He will lake an aefive Irleresl 

tiiin'.elf 11,1 file aetnr’a ■taiiia. in the iiiaoageiiu nt of the llieakerii 

GILLMORE AFTER HAYS 

MOORE SIGNS WITH SELLS-FLOTO 

Chicago, Ian H.—H. B. Moore ha- sigiie.l 

with the Sells-Hoto ('in us as eoutraeting .igent 

tor the 1924 season. 

n 



STARTUNIi REVEUTK III HART-KEITH SUIT TRIAL 
Johnnie Collins’ Testimony 

That ''Black List” Existed 

Was High Explosive 

EXPUINS “INSIDE” WORK- 
INGS OF BIG CIRCUITS 

.S»w Vork. J«n- t4 —Coomtcl for Mat Hart. 
»r*twbllr Keiih atrat. flrt-d on* of Rbair »o»l 
importaat ►bo«» wh*ii at tha allaroaon b»»»1<*o. 
tclaj. of tha trial of tha »5.taa> «a) anfl fni't 
artloD -ealn«t the Keith and Orphenm Clr* iilta 

rt al , iber Introdu'fd arldeoce tendln* to 

pniTe tTr < v.'tenr* of a •‘•toji’* or “Mark ll»t" 
IB the booking ofllrea of both clrcnlU. Johnnie 

Collin*. eirpl»j*d at Tarlooa period* a* booking 
■ananer h» both elrenlt*. de*< rlbrd on the wlt- 

•r«« 'land the nethod* u«ed in maintaining 
(g.* •t.'.a.'k l:*t" and otherwise rerealed tho 
-iB.dr working* of the** allegedly lattf- 

Iwted argaaiaalloB*. 

rre<iuent Intelroptlona bjr the defenae'a eona- 

trl dammed the etream of alartling rerelatlona 

m tb* >}<>triu u«ed In dammlnr art* by th* 
yoirrr* that be to the Keith and Orphcum air- 

nit* while Collin* wa* on the etand. Collin*, 

who *aid he worked for Martin Iterk and J. J. 

Murdock IB Chicago and for dee year* wa* em- 
ylrerd be both rIrrolM a* iKMkIng manager, 
ff't.fl'd t'.iat tv. l>ayien Wrgefarth. at pre»»«t 

(eseral tK-ikiOg inanager <>f the Keith VauJrelll* 
Cxi'htnre. kept a Mark l>o< k In which 

W'fc wrlt'en III I'lde tbv act* that wer* not to 
be played • n lie Keith C'retll, Often, Coll.n* 

te!d the court. Keltb and Urpheum booking 
minager* rX' banged there eo-called “atop" 
11*1*. *o that an art ttiat wa* ‘'Mackllated'’ on 

<ae rlrcnit would aalfer the aame fate on the 
other circuit. I*re»red by Keith’* eoiin>el to 
till how l.e ’«ne» of the exUtenee of the Keith 

••h!*rk li*l" letok. Collin* »ald Wegefarth h'm- 
•elf told I'm that be kept *ueb a IkioV. The 
wttae?* exp'a.n'd the , roerdure at th* period¬ 

ical *ecret meeting held by the booking mana¬ 
ger*. At 'ueh mretinca an art that bad made 

a hid for time wa* freely diMiureed and the 
pe-ce It wa> to receir* wa* then an I fh« rr 
fxed. If t' *'t |. fated to take the (tipolated 
pr -e arrhtd «t dnrlng the** meeting*. It wa' 
plteed on t‘ ••*!op" or • hlaekli't”. and there 
It rtma.'•d. T'e name* of the'* ’’•top’’ act* 

Wire then communbated to t’e butiklng men 
of h«th circu.t.. Collin* related to the court 

bow be bud <b ' rrd to book tbe Kour Mortun* 
for tbe Colon *1 Theater here and found that 

tbe act bad been contigned to the “blar M 't 
Inquiry erltieed tbe Information that Mr*. 

Vortoa had objected to appearing at a benellt 
[lerformaa-e In th* N. V. A. Hub a* the Morton 

art bad already given thre* regular pcrfomi- 
XDee* llul day and a foorth p*rtormanc« would 
hi'* h*'n tiMi 'trrnuana for her to nndertak*. 
" *a C. I ,n« tt ■ d to “winare" fhl* "fall from 
fT.xe*", ibt wttn*** te«tlfled. he learned that 

■■•lop" order had com# diract from B. F. 
Alt*-*. 

A Ktrlklog highlight In Colllni* tr«tlmony wa* 
the telling of the following lo-'ldent In the of- 
4c* of J J ^ln^1nck: The Keith nerond In 
roBimand la*l Angii't aammoned •exeral of the 
booker* to hl« ofll'e to dl>eii'* the handling of 
til. , f* j| ••.tnp" Iwk. Am' i.g tho*e preaent 

•t the time wa* Henator Walter*, one of the 
wcan:iatlnn’a lawyer*. Mnrdoek •bowed the 
bog to Wniter* and n»*orfed that the book 
»<uld get the Keith lntere*ta Int* a tot of 
•fontilr If It ever fell Into ontalde hand*. It 

after that orrailon. Colllna told tbe court. 
th*» the "Mack.lilt" *y*tem w»$ chaaged and 

a .'* (1 Index replaced lb* Mack book. Collin* 

lettlheit that li* hlm*«If MW tbe "atop" ll*t» 

ex li.tngii| tx tnern the clpeult*. each ll»t In'lng 
entiil.d •■•*pp«*lllon". and recalled one ivcB- 
•len when Jiile* Delmar. now Mutklng th# Keith 

.''"'ith.Tn Time, railed to get the Orphenm 
"■•ep" Hal Th* wltnaa* reconnted how th# 

Keith orginliallon deelaed It* "Marh Hat” of 
l^hnbert Cnlf performer* by cutting out adver- 

ll'enenl* carried by new*p*iter« la towaa they 

*ppe*r*<l In and then rheeklng up the** ll»t* 
"'fii the 'eai.igrr* of Keltb bnuae* In tb*** 

•own* TV.g.'iirih. a* u*nal. wa* the cu*t*- 
<l‘»n of th. .H' Hit*. 

I "ti n' went on to tell bow ho bad tried to 
'ing ha.'ii .r*ek Conway, an ti’l be (Collin*! 

'•<1 I. ni'elr bonked with the gbabert Tnlt 

"""li during one of hla br*aka from tbe Keith 
'•N.k'ng ttiti.-e, lain tb* good grace* of tbe 

lliillding power*. Colllna *|ipealed to 
"I ’ •'•der Mr Alttee’a aon-ln-law, to na* hi* 

0 «■ 11, e i„ relnalate (Vioway. loiiidcr Mid b* 

*'"M Kke the matter tip with Frank Vincent. 
' * 'lay* later came a note Iwar ng on 

' laae from tbe (irpheum general mana¬ 

ger with the ter** nolatlun "No. ' But to 

Conway, when tb* actor came back for hla 

aentence, Colllna Mid; *‘I liaren’t beard from 
I.audeg yet.** Alkrd why he gare euch an 

an*wer Colllna replied that It wa* the ruxtom 
of tbe Keith and Orphaun* Booking (KBeea never 
to tell an act Uiat tt could not be played by 

ell bar circuit. 

ColllBB Mid ba r*cBlled an oc'-aelon when 

th* quratlon aroa* concerning act* I'layrd hy tbe 

William Morrla Circuit and tbe verdirt lielng 

handed down that every act that ever played 
for William Morrt* wa* not to receive work on 

the Orpbeum Tim*. 

Walter J. HlDg*l*y. Keith preaa agent and 
nuthor of the *‘Dlctlonary of Vaudeville Term*", 

attempted to deflo* **Blg-Tiia* Vaudeville**, but 
emled np by admitting that tbe neareHt d'flnl- 

tlnn be could arrive at wa* **UaJor Vaiidv- 
»lll* Two-i-Day. Sine Acta**. On further ei- 
amlnatlon Kingaley admitted that an article, 
entitled "American Vaudeville, tb* Cniied 

B<M,kiiig Olllre* and Ita Work**, publUbed 

In Tbe giage Year Book of tbe year 191A, waa 
only *‘approxlmatrly true,** and declared that 
It waa tbe pre** agenCa privilege to exaggerate. 

A threat that Fred Stone, now apiieaiing in 

a production un Broadway, would ba *ab]ect to 
cr'nilual arot if b* continned to Ignore a aiib- 
po< aa aerved up«a him by th* Hart aide, wa* 
midv by Martin VV. Llttl(*ton. chief conniel f'>r 
tbe plaintiff, dnrlng tbe course of the aft'-r- 

noon sea'Ion. Littleton declared that be w<,iild 
avail bimaelf of tbe legal remedy to compel at- 
tendanc* of all delinquent wltncKae*. When 

klaurlc* Goodman, tb* Keltb couniel, r<»e to 

nvow hla client'i lrreapon«ibIlity for Ston"'* 

failure to appear at alther momlag or after- 
noon aevvlon. Littleton retorted: **Ve*, but ITed 
Stone It president of tbe National Vandevllle 

ArtUta* Clnb and that In tbla connection tbe 

defroiLiot ronid ptvraU upon him to appear’* 
It wa* (.'''crved that no dally neW'paper re- 

imrt'T tttcndi'd tbe flrat day'* aetaion of the 

trial. 

The eatttanfling featnre* of tbe moraluf tea- 
alon were. 

1—T>*rIaratloo by Martin W. Utlletoa, ««ua- 

ael for tbe plaint ff, that (he defendant Keltb 

corporatioB aince IbtiO haa aongbt to monnpuliM 
the vandevllle bnalneaa In thi* rouciry and that 
av a rvtult there are le-a tw<ea-d*y bouaea 

op'rating now than there were tweSty-tliren 
year* ago. 

-—statement by aame counael that tba Keith 
ictire«tt and afllllBtion* employed a "black 
H't" la cftahl.khlag their allvgvd luprcmacy, 

llri* coo*plring aot ouly again*! tb* artlatea 
I t theater owner* and all encaged in the 
l.i; :De'« of big.time vandevllle. and that such 
ri. ord* allll exl-ted and recently had been 
carefully card indexed hy the Keltb elScienry 
expert. W. Bayton Wegefarth. The'* re'-otd*. 
1 ittletnn atated. would be produced In court 

.T—Apparent effort of Maurice (I.uhIoiub. co n 
eel. to awing the procridinst *o that Max 

Hart would b* th* firat witne** called In 
order that the plaintiff might b« que-tloned 

B' to wbatbei or aot b* over bad buelue** to 

be damaged. lattmatlua that Hart had not 
tome Into court witb "clean" band*. 

4—rrrdictlaa by Goodman in anvwrrlag the 
charge of the plalnt:lT'* roun'Cl that Keith** 
e(T rt to monopolise ib* bu*inr>* bad led to a 

d' rea*e In th* number of big-time vaude¬ 
ville tbeater*. thot within the next twenty- 

three years two-a-day vaudeville would have 

p-va-ed ont of exi'tence altogether and that 
all vaudeville wonid be operated on a three-nr- 

m«re-a-day basi*. 
Tb* long awaited legal haltl* got inder way 

this morning befor« Judge Hand in I>Utrict 
Court Cbamher* In th* Woolworfh TTulldlng. 
Hart wa* r< pp tent.-d !>y Martin W. Littleton, 

conceded to Ije one ef the mort brilliant trial 
attorney* of the day, and Kru'teln A .\xman. 

attorney* of re<'ord, with Harry Mountford. 

evecutlT* aecretary of the .American Arlltd*'’ 
r< deration, vltt ng In an advlu ry capacity. Tie 

llneop for the d<fen*e wa* headed hy Ylanrlce 

Goodman, Senaler Walter"* and I'harle* Sfu‘’ln. 

I’at Ca*ey, exe. utive '. crefary of the Vaude 
a Hie Manager*' I’rutcctive A'*o<'latloa, al*a 
•at at the conn*er» table. 

Martin W IJttlelon o|>cned tlw- proi*»'dlng». 
In oufi nine the ptaintiff'a ra-e he showed 
tbe knowledge of a deal that he'pokf Intimate 

acqnaintanre with tbe big-time Taiidevllle hn*i- 

nr** a* conducted by the defendant*. He 

trac'd the hl'tory of the alleg**! trust from 

t'.xai when he declared It (lr«t soueht to at¬ 

tain *nt'r<'maey that mark* It* iwwltion tod.iy 

He recited numerou* Instance* In whi. h a 

"Mack Il'l" had b<«n n*ed hy the defet.dant' 
a* an rITrrtlyr wraiKin In defeating the atm* 
of tbo*e engaged In enterprises cla'od .a» "op- 

l>o*|tiaa'*. He told af a s>-oiv of failure* at¬ 

tributed to the power wield*-*! by the Keith In¬ 
terest*. Including the short flier <>f Klaw A Er- 
Unger In the two-a-day Held. Martin Ueek** In- 
vaaton of the Ka*t. and the more recent flop uf 
the Shnhert* a* vaudeville Impiv-'arli" He re¬ 
cited the story of Heck's I’aUce The.vler veil- 
turr, also telling how Berk, when he tame Fa-t 

t« coafer with "tbe-mneh-siBned-against** Wil¬ 

liam Morrla, wa* obliged to meet tbe latter In 

a woods over in Jersey, so mueb did be fear 

detection by tbe Keith Interest*. He further 

to!*l of "llagTant** eontract breaches by actors 

engaged to appear In theaters regarded by Keltb 
as opposition, as Illustrative of the power 
wielded by the defendant corporation. 

Mr. Littleton declared that tbe Keltb Book¬ 
ing Exchange, located on the alxth floor of tbe 
I’alac* Tbeater Building, wa* the sole btg-tlme 

employment ageo'-y In the Tnlted State*. This 
l>o*ikiog floor wa* chararterixed as "tbe vaude¬ 

ville market plare", which the plaintiff'* at- 

torney aald wa* carefully guarded by office po¬ 

lice, who refu'cd admittanro to any who might 
fall Into disfavor with the Keltb power*. Thus, 
he declared, hla client was deprived from con¬ 

tinuing with a busine** that paid him flfty 

tb'>uMnd dollar* annually. 
Maurice Goodman let it be known from tbe 

out'ct of hi* remarks that he ha* not relin¬ 

quished faith In the now famous baseball case 

upon which tbe Keith Interests pinned their 

faith whea the Cnlted States Supreme Owrt In 
Washington last year awarded a decision In fa¬ 

vor of Hart. He declared that lets than ten 

per cent of the actors employed In vaudeville 

carry paraphernalia. Ha denied conspiracy In 
restraint of trade In so far as tbe Orphenm and 
Keith bouses were concerned and Promised to 

prove that the-e two clrculta have operated la 

comi>etltlon with each other. 
Prominent among the spectator* at tbe morn¬ 

ing aesvton were James William FitzPatrIck, 
{'resident of tbe American Artistes Federation; 
Ernie Carr, stanch bupi>orter of the Mountford 
faction; George Rossiner, one of tbe star* of 

".Artist* and Models", and Arthur Klein, for¬ 
mer booking manager for Shnbert Taudev'Ile. 

Tlie small court room was crowded to over¬ 
flowing, necessitating the switching of tbe |>co- 
ceeitlng* acro'* the street to the posfofflce 

bnildlng, where larger quarters were secured for 
the afternoon session. 

While not directly connected witb tbe pro- 
coedinga aa Intervstlng dlscloonra was mad* by 
Mart la W. Littleton during the morning sea- 
vsion. He told for tbe first time what tb* 

F In E. F. A!t*e* ioitial* stood for. Tbs full 
name of the Keith head, Mr. Littleton Mid, was 
Edward Farmer Albec. 

New York, Jan. IE.—Marc KUw was oz- 
amined this week by counsel for Mas Hart in 
c*>nnection with tb* latter’* $5,000,000 anti-trust 
action against Keith ct al. before soling 
for Harana for a month’i vacation. Martin 

Heck, also scheduled to testify in tbe proceed- 
ing*. was recently examined by Hart’s attor¬ 
neys prior to bis Miling for Burfl|)e, where he 
will s|>end the winter. 

NEW THEATER IN NEW YORK 

Cherry Lane Playhouse Opens Jan. 30 

New York, Jac. IJ.—On or about January 
;iO tbe Cherry Lane Playbouae will he opened, 
offering productions, of new plays (ram the 

l>eBt of tbe world’s dramatic literature. 
Tbe policy jf the playhouse will bo directed 

by William S. Rainey. Erelyn Vaughan and 

Reginald Travers, with an advisory board of 
th* Cherry Lane Players—an orgaalsatioa of 
a. tors, playwright* and designer*. 

The opening production will be a play en- 

titlid "Saturday Night’’, by an American 
author, Robert A. ProraelL Among the other 

plays to be presented during tbe first sub- 
scriptioo season are ‘‘The Prince of Once Upon 

a Tim*’’, a fantasy from the Hungarian of Eyno 
Srop, with special music by Dezro d’.Yutallfy 
and costumes and settings by Willy Pognny. 

and "The Man Who Ate the Popomack’’, a 
tragle-oiaedy by W. J. Turner. 

Tickets will be sold only to veasoa sub¬ 

scribers and their guests. A season ticket 
for four production* (with tax) Is $8.2g and 

for a guest ticket to a single performance, 

$J.20. 
The Cherry Lane Theater is located at 40 

Commerce ittreet. Just off Sbventh avreniie. two 
blivks M'low Sheridu Square Subway Station, 
iTreenwl.-h Village. 

SINGER'S RADIO CONCERT 
GETS REMARKABLE RESULTS 

Chicago. Jan. 14—Florooce Macbeth, one of 

the star* with the Chicago Civic Opera Co., who 
rt'cenlly Mng over the radio at Zenith Edge- 
water station WJ.VZ, also had her own state¬ 

ment broaileast that everybody who heard her 

that night would receive an antiqtr.aphed po't- 
i;ird fn'm her If they would write for It. Th* 

management uf the station told Tbe Billboard 

t'Hlay that Mias Macbeth ba* rr>-eived more than 

five tboiisand request* for the autographed card* 
up to date and that at a re'ult of her broad¬ 
cast singing she haa been tendered four concert 

ci.gagemect*. one of which is in Rhode Island. 

•k glanie at the Hotel Directory in this issue 

may •oxv# c<>ii>iderable time and IncunTenience. 

SHOW PEOPLE NUMEROUS AT 
VIRGINIA FAIR MEN’S MEETING 

Richmond, Va.. Jan. 14.—Judging from tbe 

enthusiasm preralent on tbe eve of tb* soveatb 
annnal convention of the Virginia Aasoclztloo 
of Fktir*. It is safe to {xredlct that It will be 

tbe best attended and most constructive gather¬ 

ing ever held in the SUte In tbe latareat of the 

fair Industry. 
Among tbe other arrivals are: Col. B. B 

Watkins, president of the association; Bacrt- 

tary C. B. Ralston, W. C. Saunders, manager 

of the Virginia State Fair; John E. Muncaator. 
RockvlIIa. Md.: E. K. Coyner, Marino. V*.; 
AV. I« Tabacott, Ronceverte, W. V*.; H. 1. 
Mears, Keller, Va.; C. E. Brown. Binefleld. W. 

Va.; J- N. Montgomery, Norfolk. Va.; T. B. 

McCaleb. Covington. V*.; W- & Robersoo. Ga¬ 
lax; A. D. Oerberlob. Paarisburg; H. P. Wil¬ 
liams. Cul|)ei>er; McCInnf Patton, l/ezlngtou; 

Charles F. Broadwater, Fairfax; J. Callaway 

Rrown, Bedford; 0. Q. Milne, Hot Springs; R 

Willard Eanes. Petersburg; P. T. Brittle. Ship- 

man; W. W. Wilkins, Sooth Boston. 
Every branch of the amusement bnslMvs Is 

represented in the early visitor*, and more are 
en the way. W. E. Bretnits, Donald'on Litho¬ 
graph Company, New()ort, Ky.; A. E. Letber- 
man, secretary 'Cnion Trotting Association, FffiU- 

adelphla; John C. Moore, manager Pain’* Fire- 

works, Inc., New York; James F. Victor, Vic¬ 

tor's Band and Musical Organlaatlona, New 
Y’ork; Prank MelvUla, Sew York; Barney H. 
Deraarest, Newark, N. J.; F. D. Fuller, Ithaca, 

N. Y.: Marvelona Melville, Interlaken. N. Y.; 

Joseph G. Ferarl, Port Richmond, N. Y.; R 
Hankinson, Auto Polo, Havana, Cuba; Fred 

C. Murray, Thearle-Duffleld ^reworks Coraoany, 

New York and Chicago; C- .\. Hopkins, Petera- 
bnrg, Va.; W. L. Bell, Staunton; B. R. Hapiier. 
Cbvlngton; Frank J. Haggerty, general repra- 
sentatlve Polack Brothers' Indoor Circus; Jama* 

C. Simpson, William Zeldman and B- A. Josae- 

lyn, Zeldman A Pollie Shows; Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J. Piilark. World at Home Shows; William 
Glick and M. B. Golden. Bernardl Greater 
Shows; Mrs. John M. Sbeesley, Charles H. 

Pounds and 'WHlIara R. Hick*. Greater Sheeeley 
Shows; Hermao Freidman. George L. tMiyn* 

Shows; Matthew J. Riley, Matthew J. Bilsy 
Shows; Larry Boyd and Mas I.inderman, Boyd 

A Linderman Sbowa, got In early and wenad 
tbeir headquarters in tbe hotel and started la 

to interview tbo fair men for tbe ceasiag sea- 
son'a bookings. 

Report Just reached ber* that changes is tb* 

dates and management of the L.vnchburg Fair 
had taken place, but could not be verified other 
than as to dates. Prank A. latvelock, maasger 
of this fair, is expected tomorrow. Thouiat J. 
Johnson, commissioner Showmen's Legislative 
Committee, Inc., is on the program for aa ad¬ 
dress tomorrow and Is evt'erted in tonight from 
Chi'-ago. Harry Fitzgerald, the well-known 

outdoor show press agent, is wintering here and 
will announce bis 1924 ronnect'.ou before the 

week is over. *‘ParM>n’’ Jo Durning is handling 
the press and program for tbe big Labor Indoor 
Circus of this city. J. B. rndcrhUl baa seat 
bia paper on farm publications in and C. B. 
Ralston has prepared a lengthy address on the 
thirty-third annual convention of the Interna¬ 
tional Association Conventitw at Obieag*. 

ANNUAL EDITIONS FOR 
ELTINGE-BROWN REVUE 

^Black-Face” Eddie Rose Fills Place ef 
Lew Dockstader, Who Is III in 

New York 

"Black-Face” Eddie Boas Joint Julian E!- 
tlnge’s “Black and 'White Revue’’ thi* week 

at tbe American Theater, St. LnolA fllUng tb* 

place of Lew Dockstader, who was cmnpelled 

by lUnesa to leave tbe show aeverBl weeks ago 

in San Antonio. Mr. Dockstader, It Is imdar- 

atood, la to undergo an operation tbla week In 

New York. Joe Roily, formerly In vandevllle. 

Is another black-face comedian with this at- 
tractioe, having Joined recently in tbe Sontb- 

west, where be was recuiieTatiaf from an 

Ulneas. 
Tb* show opened on tbe Coast several months 

ago and played to big bualneaa thru tbe South¬ 

west and West. From tb* Monnd City It will 

Jump to Detroit and play eastward. Tbe tour 
will end In California in July. 

Associated with -Mr. Eltinge is Tam Brown, 

of the Six Brown Brother*, a feature of tbo 

musical revue. 
During tbe engagement in Ctecinnatl last 

week Mr. Eltinge announced to a represeatatlTt 

of Tbe Billboard that be and Mra. Brows wUl 

preeent annual editioos of tbe show. 

In tbe company also are: William Prieclo, 
Edward Jones. George Sytveater. Frank Mor¬ 

rell, Jack Laugblln. June Laugklla. Theteae 
Valerio, .Adeline Valerio, Babette Fuller, Paul¬ 

ine Loraine. Eddie Kennedy, Zelma Walter*, 
Fmnk Playwell and others. 



Edward Hoffel Ediied by 

Panta'fivs Offrn‘(t iSetv 
Tunes Square Site CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

SUED BY MUSIC PUBLISHER Now York. .Ian. 12.—Al« Pantacp*. tli<* 
West C<w!«t vniidevlllo man. l>r«n offprcil 

tho nrw thrator kIIp puri’b.i<r(l till* work on 

Forty-sofond Ix-twcen Scvontli and 

KiKhth avontH’H. TIh’ jirniM-rty I* loiatfd Im 
modiatoly wr'st of the now Selwyn Thrutcr 

and will he drveloin'd with a theater and of 

fire baildln?. 
The 'ite lia-^ l>eeii ai-quirod bv Ma\ Hart 

iimt the v.mdtvillo aifntl, i>re«ld''ni lie- 

U. Ac U. HoldiiiK OmipanT, Inc., who na» on-- 

of the bid epiTalor' twent.e yrar^ neo The 

plot cuntaiiis Mpiare f«‘et and eomprt'e' 
two parr*-ls on Went I’i'rty-'oooud street with 

.1 iwinty foot ontlet to \Vo>t Korty-third 

'treet. 
the pri'portv wa' off>T>d to l’aniaBe« by a 

of tlieatrii al maii.iBrr.. luten-'ti d with 
Hart Iti the vrnture, yet no aiixnor has 
bi'oii pceived fn>m I’antacrs, 

Takings for Each Week Since 

Closing Order Said To Be 

Greater Than Before 

Skidmore Co., Thru Society of American Com< 
’ posers, Authors and Publishers, Charges 

Board’s Radio Broadcasted Song 

Without Permission New \ .,ik. Jan 11 —I,.a W ' Stale, .n M-inphl* 
T' lin., !• reiMirli-d t' diiiiiK tlie blai:* •» enw 
loi'.lneh.* Ilf It*, i.xi^ienii ili-'P'le thi* ria I'nt rul 

IDK jifiihlhltinB .''UlllU^ i.irformaui'i'. 
.\l lir«l till- h••ll>•■ niaiiai;’lui-nt was iraind 

the new law. hut i» new «al'*tleil w th the »ix 
day week lna«iniifli a hi)- ni «» « iroi«l and a 
day’, riiunlui: eipin'ei -atid In the liaricain 
The takluici for ea.-h week •iiiei the Sunday 

I'hi'lnt; went Into • ffe-. t lia> l. en (reater than 

(or a rorre«,'iondinB |e r i»l a-i year. 
.Slnre the itndie>iin'» hoii-e linroed down I.«ew 

anil I’anlace. haae had the hwak bmlDo.a to 
ihemselTie. but It 1^ jennted ont that the 

xiphruni Thiater wa* neter a pay.nc jiropo*!- 
tltin and that tie iireuit .« not ioDr>derlQK 

hiilldlnc a new hou- - .n Mi inidi - 
N’. M. Si'll* nik. *• Ui ra; iiianaci r of the I.-i » 

fireult, lift tmla.i f'T an ii-p' lion trip oTer 
•■art of the !.••• w terr lmy le lud iiS r tl'linr* 

■ till St. I.ou - In till' la"i r •!*.' h* w II lir^k 
orer tiH' new l.-i w ll. .•.■ n*in .n luui^ of 

euii'truitlon oil \\ «'h ni.*' n tmt 
Otlwr Iiie-W aitivlle. 11- i de tlie !• eninc "B 

.lanuary 2S of tu- n. wU Im I' llii*n«'.de Thea 
ler at lliirn* de aii.| Wal’.-i an-nui t. the 
lirmi The i» r for l‘e I tn*- le n* w II be 

lii tuM'ii only w.th a ■l a' i.’i •' . r itiam three 
iiie« a week. M'.til.II 'nr. i«" and otVr 

.i lebrllle* will Im Ih.-r.- f.T II iipi islliB. 

'I'l I lal celehrai!-in will .n- !■ ar'anc- d for 
I' e fourth annlvet-arr of l« • w ■ l*<id<'n llaa- 
adii ll•>ll■'e width w II ta'ki pia. • Ki tiriary IS. 

1 •• tl'iairr plai raiide' l'i and tm tun %. 

NKW YORK, Jan. 14.—The Roard of Trade of the cil.v of Chicago is made 

defendant in an infringement of copyright action tiled in tlTe United 

State.s District Court hy the Skidmore Music Co., Inc., thru E. S. Hart¬ 

man, Chicago attorney, for the American Society of Composers, Authors and 

I'ublishers. 

The Hoard of Trade operates the 

radio broadcasting station, \V1*.M*, and 

it is set forth in the complaint that the 

specific infringement was committed 

on the night of December 26 last, 

when the song, “Last Night on the 

Hack Porch (1 Loved Her Best of AID ’, 

was playi d at the station situated in 

the Drake Hotel. 
Si'ViTiil oil.IT siiiiiilar artioiii* art* hfiiis lirounht 

by niiiHic III! II ill \.irioU'' part'' "f lli<' euiiu- 
try. llirii thr alniVi.-uiiiitlimiMl Mn-ii.t.i. whii-Ii 

is ,*iiiiMiw'i'r**il 111 Nmii* Iii'i‘ii'*i‘s 111* pi-rfitnu for 

lirolli till' work- Ilf il'< nii iulior-. 
Id till* complaint it i> i-tali d that Ihi- i'liicac> 

board of Trailc owns, loiilrid-. and oin rnli's Hi*- 

station WP.Vl* for the purpoi-.* of traii'^iiiittiie.: 

inarki't reports, auirmeiiti'd by imisicnl eiitir- 

tauimi'iit and sucli broadi'a-tiiiK le* will sive 

tho orKanizulioii ailditioiial pri'Stii:i ; iil-o to 

further proiiiotc and stiiniilatc the I ti'iiicsi of 

the Itoanl of Trade pn nihers. 

Prior to hroailiastiiii:. It i< —t inrth. the 
Itoanl of Trade adverii-i'il its marivt-i r'imrts in 

dally newspapers ami had to )•;.}• for the pnb- 

lieily and siaul will it wi'lied to reeeive. 

Thus it is pointed out I'y ottieial' of the 

Aiueriean Soei,*t.v iif Composers. .Viithors and 

Publishers that the station WP.M’ is broad- 

eastiiiK for profit, altho it is reeei'.ed indirectly. 

Suit on similar Ciouuds of inilir-i t pvotit was 

brouBlit Ubt year against st.itioii WOK. oper¬ 
ated in Newark. X. J., by L. Itauiberaer A: Co., 

department sinre owners, who defeniled the 

aetion uBiiinst them liieause tliey were l•ha^lrin^ 

no uduiisaiun fee or other money for listening 

in on tlii'ir coneerts. JuilBe I..'neh, in the TTiite.l 

States District Court, rendered a dts-ision in 

favor of the soeiely, and held tliat the store 

was btnetited ttiru its broad'-astinc, as tb-* 

store was miiitioned in innueetion with each 

pnigrain. This is also heiiig dine by station 
WD.VP, accordiug to tlie so.i,ty. w'.iieli feels 

that it will further bo upbi-ld by the iniiris. 
Nathan Hurkiin, fneral eotinsel fur tl. A, .s. 

A. 4 P., is pn'pariiiK eomplaluts to l.e lih-d 

agitist the Keneral Kleetrie Co., of S.-lieuei tady. 

N. Y., operator of station WHY. and against 
the Westiughouse Kleetrie Comiiaiiy, oper¬ 

ator of st.ition KYW. These suit- w II be 

brought in the I'ederal eourts in New York Cif.v, 

as the prospeetive defendants are in this State. 
These suits will !«• bror.glit on the ground of 

direct iirolit reeeiv. d from radio apparatus. 

.Viiother iiifriiigemeut suit, filed t;.' the o- 
eiety last week, is hrouglit agaiU't station 

WOU, ill Uuffulo, N. V., whicli is alleged to 

have sent out the .«iN'iely> eeiiyrighteU works 

There'S Sunshine in Dorothea's Stuih' 

AUDIENCE GREETS ACT 
WITH SHOWER OF EGGS 

Wib 'iiB Minn . JiD 12 -Vaudiiillr humor o 
whiili the I'Bst, rn -eiton nf tli.> r t> wi> re 
ferred to ■' a ‘'fin igu . .uiniry", re-'ilted lu 

the ahrutd tetuloBtii.n nf mat at the om-ra 
hoiiae Sunday nig! t w • n a t. iw,r of egg- 
from the calli-rv dr..t. Kiti* CaM and John 

Thomaa fruni tin' •i.sg, T';-- ■ una ii »a- h*w 
I red and no I'li ni t wa- mad- !.■ n- .u,' th- 
let, which wa- i-ntitli'l "V'l'i'll IP' =:irpr|seir , 

and wh i h had In-, n pres>iil;d .n an larlier per 
formant r 

line egg siriii k K .\. Curni liu*. oreh, .tra 

leader, and anotl.ir paltirid our .M C>yi 
The managi'Oii nt. ,n • vpn -log n gret fot 

the tni idi nt. saiil ti , aitl-t,- tia I he, n warned 
after Iheir flrsi ow to eliin.nate remark- 
Wliieb might .au-i i.ft. n-, i,i patr-'ii- It at*" 

was .latid that if egg tlimw ng p aga u re-urted 
to by patrons, the matiagi nu ut w II lam-e ar 
testa If the dintlli .if gn.ltr paii.e« i* 
learni d. 

Four years of suffering, foUowinip an injury to her spine in Poli't Hartford Theater, 
hasn't made Dorothea Antel forget bow to imile. Scarcely able to aleep at any tima, the 
little actress conducts a mail order buiiness from her bedside. She also is a feature 
writer for The Billboard. —International. 

RAY SUES LOPEZ FOR $25,000 
DAMAGES 

BREITBART LOSES POINT 
IN SUIT AGAINST LINER 

Ni w Yiirk, Jan. 11.—.'Uegmund P.reithart. n.w York, Jan. 14.—V neeut I i.pi-', wh.i la 

rong-nian attraction at the Hipieslronu'. biat ippi-arlng at the Illp|Midronii’ llil« week with 
point in his #.'J..''i(iO suit for cl.images against lila band, is made defendant tn an aefl.in filed 
e Ilamhurg-.Vmi-rii'an I.ine when .slu'ti me in the T'nited States Sii|iri roe fkmrt for l.’VOOn 

Iiiirt Judge Plafzek this week rilh-d against damages fiy Tlii-Inn Kay. vaudeville p.tniai, in 

luiitiun mad.' hy his eotinsel seeking to leave whhli tie' latter alleges infringnient of an Idea 

le defendant -tate hy whom and to whom used tiy the plaintiff in eiKineetion with a 
II.e iiill i.f li'iiiii-' in .|iii'siion was delivered meehanhal piano. 

and fur wlmm -'i.'h la-r-on- were acting. Krelf- The aefiun follows a decision liy the Vaude- 
l-.art. in hi' 11.111; aint. alleged tliat he had vllle Managers* Profeetlve .\ 'la ialioD. giving 

eouir.i. t. I witli a representative of fie' -team- llu'ton tin- lietter of the e.introver-y. lint 
'lii;. line ill H'Tiiiiiiy to transport the th'-atri- liolding Hint h** neverili.les. hasn't tin e»- 

• III i ffi-. rs and proje rt' used in his net on elusive rigid to tlie sjieeiiilit.T In i|ues|ioii. 
tile sliip oil whieii Is v. i- 'H ling Tlie line’s l;.ir, who diM-' a -ingle turn, eontends that In- 

failure to i-arry out Vi|s agreement, P.reit- r.-l i s uihui this partleiilar 'Itof for hi- siie- 

•it. K. I. I'iiarg'd. prevented him from filling hi« ■ -- in iinaurlng toMikings. 

l.e stK-ielV ' lig -•■•in' III for a period of two weeks. losing 

Ml ef -i.Tfib each week. PATHE PUTS HIPPODROME 
SHOW IN NEWS REEL 

&ABY SYLVIA FOR LOEW - 
- New Yia-k. Jan. 11.—Keiiii'- II vpodioiii. |s 

Viirk. Jan. ’2.—Kuhy Silvia. Inllid a reeelviiig iiatiiin-w Ide pulilnlty witli 111.- re 
■ Sinai.est Vet l’.:gg. st lleiidliiier W. Have le.is,. ,,f tpis week's I'alln- New llei I. a se. . 
Cer Cji *11 D»*e". !.i). t.ieii rouied omt fh*- 1 on .,f «),i.h -aows- part of tie lli|ip ►how 

i- Cir ni' f..i tw.ntv weeks. an.| i' anpiir- and interior The eondeiisid veraloii of tlie 
i..e ,| -I •lull .if le-iiia featured over the •'Mollie Darling Keviie” Is liown. a« well a* 

a; Hie vari'II l. iew Mii-e-. D -play ad- Tuylaud, the Midget City (ealiire. In ||„. Pase- 
i-ing I li-irg l'iv;-iiid wlierever sin- ia to mi-nt, 1 In- aijdlenee sliown Is the 01.. ■ si 
ar in lie;- -a.g.ng lut. In aei-ordam e with aetiially attendeil tl.i |m.| f..-iiini. I .1 frel.i 

I- petition tile -New York law 'lie ran only appt-ar here at nleld and i.m o( iio- lew nun si,|e 1 'iiidien. • 
and ljuiiday night eom-erts, whieh pri etude- her en- ever liliolngiaplK J 111 at a letoa hUo iieituiia 

gagemeot locludtn^- tl,o laiuv, UuusO- huro. wuuv. 

SPEC-PURCHASED TICKET 
REFUSED; SUES PALACE 

BENTLEY’S ACTIVITIES 

iik'o. .Iflii 1.*I**«s| ihf(^tiiati”M 

rt-icanlltiK llir UMiWltik** nf 
Ilii* M 1 • uU ai* lit I rv'll* 

IHiii wtlli • in IjniiN 
ofii-niictit t.iiHl fti < t.|i. Ill I 

lirxMl, Mtikl. ' ( .( tin t \> .k VM'aiit. all in 
litiliMiii. r . !i' n.sfi. iHti't I’l.i 
' iH* K.r. I Mila .Ill II,if I'M .,,11= Kait . 

.1* ffi I M'l I'ttv tii»I Kirib'vlltf*. \lo . 
ai4fl \| L . 4 Ik lMlaa»ta*a» i'tl# AMti 

PERRY BRADFORD BANKRUPT 
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|{•‘IIlainin; 

Financial Data on the Orphe- 

um Circuit, Inc., and 
Loew\ Inc. 

Highlights in Foregoing Installments 
'rhiiK the «»1(1 ownt-rs of tUe subsidiary com- 

panit-s bare (t«t this S [ht cout on their new 

preferred stosk eaih year and the promoters 

liave ({nt nearly two niillioiis on their eoniuoii 

'toi k—less the value of tho dividends of any 

'liH k which they may have sold—for which 

they paid notbinj;. On the whole this demon¬ 

strates that the holdine company plan has 

pnivesi to be an exceedingly good thing. 

The year I'Jl’O was th»> haiiner year. The 

year Ih-l was not so KO<jd and llejj was under 

IfCl. In 19:13, bowever, business U looking 

up again. Recent reports show; 

Profits, a months. 19J3.$th>s.(klrt 
Same period, 1922, loss. lol.ttOO 

1. Keith and Orpheum Circuits, after 1906, assume control of 

big-time vaudeville field, boohing attractions from same floor in 
Palace Theater Building, Nesv York City, 

2. National Vaiidevillo Artists, Inc., a ‘‘company union’’, replaces 

White Rats, piactically destroyed by strike of 1917. 

3. Keith's influence and control in small*time field embraces 300 

to 350 theaters booked thru Keith Vaudeville Exchange, this including 
the sO'Called “affiliated circuits”. 

4. Pantages Circuit offers Orpheum “Bloc" in West only real 

competition, while Loew, Inc., tho technically classed as "opposition”, 

IS not treated as such as long as it refrains from invading big-time 

field. Opposition of other independent circuits regarded as negligible. 

5. Few acts booked direct by Keith or Orpheum Circuits, latter 

extracting commission of seven and a half per cent from performer, 

while agent, now termed “personal representative”, gets extra per¬ 

centage on client’s salary ranging from twelve and a half to thirty 

per cent. 

6. Find no justification for existence of agent in vaudeville, 

agent, bound by iron-clad rules of booking office, being actually in 

position of employee of booking office. Actor who performs in, or 

agent who provides, acts for ‘ poison ivy” theaters is placed on Keith 

or Orpheum “barred" list. 

■'ll,’ ■ III instiiliuu nt in lit, \ j 

;.iJ.. ■•’ Ct’Uilitii'iis HI liui , iiiii/’’ 

iiif't.i-J by I’.rf'ert ini csltitalms for tlw 

li/.TS / </iiif\ .IsSiUKili iit, triOts 'uith 

h.- rill,nil Ki’ Ci‘iiiiilti>iis nf Si’iiii' I'lr, uilj. 

I hr ! luitv ui-'l bii.fr ifs ilnisi-’i: its I • 

.ihrihrr ,>r iiiW il hill uinirrhikr ihr 

1.1,1111 ijli 'ii of tbr ' iiuilri illr iirtistrs 

I: thr I iiilrJ Stairs ainl i iJiniila ufon 

■'lis m: rstiaalioii. 1 hr si.rtli ius*aHiiiritl 

;,i iif'l'rar in an r irly issur. 

Xet gain in 1923.$819,000 

Thui it appears that while 1923 will not 

be so good a year as 1920. It will be far better 

than either 1921 or 1922. ^ 

Y^irning to the Loew jirullts we find much the 

same sti.ry, except that this eompuny is con- 

-ideralily more profitable on the whole than 
the Orpheum. Its earnings may be summar¬ 

ized as follows: 

1920 I to Sept. 1).-M. :;ti,000 
1921 iti, Seiit. 1). l.sill.ntNi 
1922 I to Sept. 11. 2.2llS,IXXi 

192 ; I to March 11). l.Ttai.iXiO 

A.stl’llVKV of nuHlent vjiuilevllb 

wmilil tint Im- (9iia|i)elf without uii 

iii.iUm- Ilf tin* tlll.iiirhil l•IIllIl.- 

t;,.;..' Ilf isoiti*- of the fircuii.s The in.i- 

'eri.il re.iihh .ivailahle on th.s euhje.-i 

'.s \,r\ hllilt*‘<l. Im-Iiii; eoiitiiieil to the 

iirplietini i’:n uit ;itul I.oew s. with a 

ft w si'i'ii’ts of liifortn.itioii on Mime of 

the Keith enfet lirlSfS. 
I i.i. .ritoraie-ii. aie wiiat I- knowii 

.. • 1 'g . i.iiitoiiii - Tliat 1«, th'i IhiIiI 

• , .1. ‘It- k 'and th. .-inlittli of a -. r 

..( -u -.1 .-r I ftnitani.-. — the lattir .••nipaiiiis 

- ' z . t'.ly -'gagt.l in the theatre a! nr 

-'.;m I Pm.iI th,'.. lit'Id.i.r tvinifiatia . 

..at or. .h* a iitain aiiet.it t nf a. toe liu-l 

■'II I', t ua lu. alitl 111,' r ,ift.,, r- and 

.'.r-.lel- tr. ■ ! aJ.t-i .U tl.e l.ll-.he-- u| p|,e 

.1 » 11 g I < l|. m.ikil.g alel ill>t|.leiti:.g 

.III <1.»i.l,iid in V'.ii It,I »he stia k they had has le-t-n thrown out. The true surplus, iii- 
. I ,.1 .■,,1 I,.,*; -g . . ..1 II.. ir -• ri ., - a d t-ad of ts-ing th.riy-ihn-e millious, as the 

a lei r ■ . nt d.iiilenil In tP2l. Ka'h sliare I tioks -l.vw. Is prolmbly atieut niaeteen million 

.,f iirpi„.uiu l■■ull.lltll »t.» » IS .i .w w.rtl. .sltoi t or aUeit foiirteen million'. 

Isatk label or iwiii- to. '.III. ■ Its psr Tlius. after makiug due allnwancea for giMt.1- 

» .III., of *1 -w.il. Il n turn 1« J'lat *1 more will. thl« balanis. she. t 1« 'till a very strong 

r..,n War eT,.r |ui.| f..r o in .a'li l‘r,wci>tion one and 'hows the company to be in n sound 

s-r, ..• a-. iiii.l..iii i.si:> w .Mil 'oniethInB—but tiiiaDcial conditii.n 

I'e ...a ti..,i !iia> Is r I'.il if t ley ar.' W'«th 

•li-' . .. aii.l .1.. half million .lollarw, ppjs - ■ —i 

Total to date.$10,2l4JXk> 

This is nearly twice what the Orpheum 

turned in the same period. The total was dis¬ 

tributed as follows: 

For income taxes, etc.$2,319,000 
For dividends . 2..'>52.(Niti 
Remaining in surplus.5,343.000 

Total.$10.214.0l,i0 

It paid out less in dividends than did the 

Orpheum and put mote than four times as much 

Isiik into suridus account. Its jiolicy thus 

seems to be more iimservatlTe. 

The year l'.»20 was also the banner year for 

laiew’s with a sharp decline in 1921 and 1922. 

.\s in the case of the Orpheum. 1923 la picking 

up again and will undoubtedly far surpass both 

1921 and 1922. .Vceonllng to a n-.-ent state¬ 

ment by I>ow Junes St t'ompaur, profits are 

estimated at over two and one-half millions fur 

1923 a^.-r all taxes and it Is predicted that 

dividen* at the rate of $2 a share |ier annum 

will lie resumed. No dividends were paid in 

l'.>22 it will be noted. 

Kven more than in the casi* of the orplieum. 

the holding company scheme of Ixn-w's, In.-or- 

|eiraf"d. lias proved a very profitable under- 

tak.ng. 

Loew’s Balance Sheet 

Loew‘fi, Incorporated The Low biian.-e si.c l- al-o a '’r..|.g 

one. Total a-sets are ll.iny-elght million' in¬ 

stead .if tile forty-nine millions which the 

Itrii'icini 'h..W' toil g'esiw.ll is only eieve-j 

mPli.iiis aca.n't the Orpheiim's gorgesius niiie- 

t.-.-n millions. The tangible a",'ts are thus 

a'miit the same for both—around thirty mil¬ 

lions. The rsiio of current I'-s-ts to ciirr.'nt 

liat.Jil l.•s i« a'si'it tire to .me In the .-as,, of 

laiew—an exceptionall.v strong showing .\gaiiist 

the flfl.s'n all.I seven-tenth' million' of land, 

h.il.lings an.I ll•s-eh.•ld« 'e»en m lllons ,.f niort- 

gjg.' and ’s.n.l' are icit'im.ling - raih. r less 

than lialf of the a's».t value ..is d. pr-. latedt. 

This !' not uuil"' a- sir-.ng a ratio a« the 

Itrphe'im slmw -. 

While the .-ap’tal 'i.» » is of the uu-par-vahi.* 

van.-ty, tae Iss.ks c-arr.v a valiiatUHi of about 

tweulr-six milliuTi*. This simply means that 

preperty to a Ns.k value ..f tw..iily six milli.ms 
vv 1' taken in ex.li ug.- for is.ninu.n 'tm-k is- 

'i.'l. Tills is wiiere the promoters" giMwIwill. 

exchanged for common stock already refcrr.il 

to. conics In. Til., total net wiwth of the stock 
stands at Iwentj-eight and seven-tenths mil¬ 

li.ms. If wc knn. k off eleven million' g.sMl- 

will as valueless it leaves a real net worth of 

srv.-nli'en and s,.ven-tenths millions—or about 

$17 for each and every share of stock out¬ 
standing (1.0tv0.7'*0 sharesi. 

t>fi the whole, wc repeat, a strong balance 
sheet. 

sab-iaiit »iiv il.e s ui.' s!.,ry . an i~- loM of 

I- '-n' . III. ..rturul.vl. . \'• pi that here "he ex- 

a I pomt ..r the i.roniotsrs i-anni.i cl.'srlv 

'..own. I'i.is ||..|•I 1 g ..4i,;.any i'-u, I ivimiie.u 

'..,k «.i.|v—all w.Ilu.iil par Value. The idij.'-t 

..' . » |sit-valiir '*is k imw '.I popular in 
hcan. al . r.les—I' >«ils;y to .v.ver up orig- 

It.al .ll..•tt|ont far a' p..s'tl.|e aiul to hid*' 

ary .Ii'T. - ... e Iw-iwii-.n b,. i*ar va'ii.- of a 'hare 

..f ' - k sicl I*' a iiiJl V i’ll.. S' -howu l y tlw 
.,‘a'... 'in.i'i's .‘I. I si.nli’*. If a 'll'k rc-ails 

-■ar sb-c" ,i.d n. t w.wt’i value .s Sl.'sr* 

.m'varra ' ng aiui stwin' are s«.m.-t.Di. % a-k. i|. 

II..I w iia.ut the I tap;..'ment v.f tli,* woril 

p-.a.i..r ’. Hut If a slot k rea.l« '"u.* par 

v.ilii. ' ili.t en.l' all arguiucnt. .V v.-ry l.amly 

little bvl. e aile, J Is a ao par-value shar.* 

, (rW atoo'l.s of 1 a. la olt.il IB tie tall of 

■1.,. 1 II. .r Oi.aa. lal -tru. tore U <,ry slm.lai, 

I'.wii.g Hat ...miu.si Inltuei.i,- w.r al work 

I .. wti..'.i ii.'e infliKB...' had any vsmta t 

i»ie sill, (u.ih.-r ,, .mtUber i|0,'Ii.Hi ttiphnun 

. mbra. rs t: rtv f., .r I'Wi.i.anl, ' .deiatii g vaiwb- 

v.lle itir 'rfs .,ad I..-.W sola, fifty ofieratlrk 

'Ct. nlv live < latMleV lib- .1x1 pi. tur,' theater*, as 

sell a« i.-tur. slvello-. ofiee bui.dings. Oliii 

.]>-tr hiitir c ag. n* i. a, etc. 

W'lll. Ibe |iiil.|l'. eat re|sMt« itv Bot dl». I. '-' 

"» rva.t Bi. tlol |.v w'l .h tb, .e boMIng ,'HB- 

pan-.s w.rr ft.sit,,I, a litti, r.a.ting Iwiw,-. ii 

•hr lines avsirs ihe st.ey r,.aa.K.ai.|y vbar 

Keith’s Orpheum Circuit. Inc. 

!>' •! » k Ijis V, ' 1 l..ski';s,i ..hares. 

Mil.,., it ..v. ..4i g. I f. r ! I,, cs.miu.si sto> k of 

I ... subsidiary ismiiwnics, thus securing wntrol 

i.f lle.se vsvnipabies. s,in>i. It '«•> ms to have sol.l 

I. r . ash and souic—t.ut we do not know 

..iiiie howr mu> h It must have given away to 

H.,' iw-aiiot.-rs ar.1 .wganiar-ra. We do not know 

It 'S, howiver. t*n the hslmce khetl stands an 

lira for "gisslwlir' t.italing over eleven m.l- 

' .SI alollars. This It, m In the naturr of things 

iiiii't have Is. n set up a» an offs,.| to capital 

-t.- k Is'ii.sl Howr many shares it represents 

unfiolnnst.-ly w,- do noi know Itnt tens of 

lls.i'atwls iimloiibtctlv. And each of those tens 

of tlMViisan.ls of fr.e shares I* now Wvirtb 

marly $17 iN^ik vain. I in col.l harvl values. 

Thits, as in the «ase of the l>n>beum. Ihe pro- 

nioli-rs have "•got theirs"’, even Ibo In IsUh m- 

■ laii . s th.. Inv, slurs nlm Isiught and pal.I 

f .r ih. sc si,s k' al til.' time they w, re ofT. r. d 

aW siibse.|ii,mtlT porclias. .1 th.m In the 'to.'k 

inarVi't ar.- al pr..s..nt ri...elv'ng no Ir.-ome 

whai'.sv.r from ilic invi'slnirnts, and In many 

. .V','. t.av.' .1 Capital b‘ss to Nsit. 

-Vs already explained, the stvs-k of the thea¬ 

ters .and other corivoratioiis comiiosing the 

K. ilh Circuit is very clos«.l.v held by a small 
group of eupitniists and virtually no informa 

tivm concerning the fiuiuicial eouditiv'ns of tlir 

elrcuit is in possessoii of the piil.lie. This is 

mifortiinate. for there is no doubt that the 

Keith Circuit would pnuicnt a mor»‘ iuter.-sting 

picture than any other, for it is tinnncially the 

largest and most profitable in the country. The 

following scraps of information—while we can¬ 

not gimrantee their accuracy—have lieen ob¬ 

tained fr>.m sources which wc Is-Mcve reliabl..: 

Tie B. K. Keith New Turk Theaters Coin- 

paiiy is sai.l to have been capitalized in 191'» 
at .<19.i'>0il.P09. A low estimate pla.-es Its pres- 

v-nt capitalization at at least twii-e this figur.-, 

the increment, of cour'.-, rcpc'cnling profits 

that have been made and reinvested in the 

comiiany. 

Profits by H. F. Keith’s Vaudeville Kscl.auge 

are conservatively estimated to lie about 

$2.5tX»,mtO y.'arly. 

Profits of the H. F. Keith New York Tlieaters 

I ..mpany are sai.l to amount to laai.isHI per 

anuum, also estimated on a consi-rvative basis. 

O-ph* im <'ir.uli "II. .1 i;7 .*s’*i -i.ar. - v.f i.r. 

f. fTu,! .In. k al SPsi par value iw-r 'har* Th s 

I’.sk Was • v.'hsngd for .svmtaon st-s k ..f 1!. 

- t.- .Ii.r, ..iit|.jii r* (4. w.me valuall.wi or 

'argiii, I.a,'' \s ..Wiimoi, sl.s k I- Ih. 

k i.d w;.i.I. always . arrles ismtrvd. li follows 

"tla* in rV-Ia..g.. f.w p'.ferre.! ktis k in I'le 

'•‘.M.iig vs>i<i|>.vi,, paying a isasnnal'tv sure a 

1“I --lit a y. ar llir ownv.-rw of th,- *i;bs'.|iirv 

"SnpaiMe* gar, np their ..unmon st.-k an.l 

*H. r .s,i..r..p I..it a« these liidivhliiai' Is., .ino- 

a tl.e main the owner* nf the .omm-wi al.s W cf 

'he ta'l.|iiig ..oti|.anu*. Itir* artiialtv retain..I 

"«i'r..l nf Ih. eomivaal.a they sold Tu. leil.t^ig 

'soiKant wa, now • niitled to all th.-T proCis ..i.i 

s. wl*. I, II,uT w..1.1.1 re, elve back s ts-r , ent 

•SI 11. par v.iliie i.f the new pisfetr'-d '!.» k 

• hlrh Mo-y hel.l 

h'.i who own,.1 Ihe . ntam.m »tis k of the 

...dl.if* fi,, iiiiii.treil and forty mii. ib..ii'*ii.| 

•'ar. , of si.ih ...tnmoil 'Im-k werv' Is'is tVi'l 

•■''“.'It inv par valiii an.l later rhang.'l to $1 

e-r -har, Wti.o-ver owned Ihia sl.s k .ssi- 

''■It. .1 Ihe b..|.||ng lompany. an.l llin: It* 

..wr. r'l, p of tlir i onini.in si.w-k of M.. it- 

e.Parv • ..mt.anlea ismtrv.lled all the siit.'tdiary 

.'siipa.',' \„.| t„,,f mil* h ill.l Ml li|. Lt# 

I"* '"W this valiiahle right «hi. It gave 

".•111 (.ill ...iiiri.i ,b.l all Itir tus.lll* af-r Ih. 

' I" r ..,,1 pref. rfisl 'to. k whh l. Ih- v 

"‘iii-.|v.. r....|ve.| hail Iwsn pa .1' 

It. pr..i .iitiliih a ar,. that not v .'ent ..f • .'1. 

. v. f pahl In f.,i this .oninion st.s k It 

lo. .ahly ill .teill apviiiid |o the g.iiH,'- 

">.n. elv. l Ihe hrllllanl hie i ..r- 

tkiv.ii.g a h.giliiig .s.inpany, Thev r,..'..lv..| .1 

'“r »r,i . i„ r..turn for llo lr ‘ ..rg I'llt.iig 

Earnings of Both Companies 

Ttie rarnings" of the tnro companies sin.-e 

they were organised are: 

The Orpheum Circuit, Inc., shows net priuits 
as follows: 

.$3.3»2.ixx> 
’9..'i   Rkti.ikai 
W22 . rt;;4,otxi \ 
1923 (.5 months). lUVk.Ptsi 

Total to date.>L',.,'vk:;.ik« 

riiis (iroflt has been divid.d between 

v.-rument and stockholders as follows; Orpheum's Balance Sheet 

THE ARTIST AND THE SYSTEM 

\ littli* Klft IniKt'd, fnr tin U«t 

«»f iIm» lioMiiif • »«»« ■ 

iiMin tittN'k kipi. 4»iit 

• « Ia mtrtli *\\%T n 
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A. S. C. A. AND P. ANNUAL 
ELECTION JANUARY 18 MUSICIANS PLACED IN DILEMMA 

BY CARUSO THEATER TANGLE of (’dmpo'iC'rii, Author'- anil riihUnhi-m will In' 

lu'lil I'*rlil:iy, January 18, wlii-n an rloi-tlon of 

otIic'iTi* will takp place. ('liaiiscH In the lioaril 
of ilircclorK will l«‘ mail.' to incliiile two mem 
Inrs each of the Ktaiularil piihlli-lierii anil 

writers, hince that I'lass of pnhil-her Joincil 

the Roolety recently. Thi"e new ilirectorK will 

look after the Interest of the stauilaril puti- 

lishera who handle opi-ratle and classical works 
as well. The annual meetinif of the society 

will be held In March. 

Wanted To Take $l,500-a-We#k 

Job and Pay Shuberts 

“Something” Weekly 

Court Refuses Injunction Against Musicians 

Union in Controversy Over Non-Union Stage 
Hands—Theater Sues for $25,000 

New York. Jan. It.—That Oallagber and 
Ifliean will “work for noixidy*’ unless the 8ho- 
hiTls itlre their assent was the emphatic answer 
Klyen to an agent by William Klein, counsel 
for the Hhulierts, when hr sought to put thro 
a di'al whereby the self-styled “hams'* would 

take a big cahan't engagement at a salary 

District Municipal I'onrt against Al Kpslein, of $1..%D0 and out of that sum pay nometbing 
leader of a Hotel .\stor orchestra, for <1,000, t-arh week to I.ee and J. J. in a<'coitIance with 

alleged to be due for services rendered in sc* the court order that restrained the tram from 
curing the engagement for bim and for man* further aia>earaDrr la last season's “rolllet’*. 
agerial fees. The suit was filed thru Harry I'nless the eomedlans |>ay the Jndgmrnt held 

Saks Heehheimer, attorney of the Loew Theater against them by the Shuberts or the tbestrleat 
Ruilding. ooneem derides to pul them in a show they will 

continue to mark time snd lay off until farther 

‘‘OLD KING COLE” IN COURT uolU-e from the Shuberts, who sued the duo for 
- breach of contract last year, lost ia the 

.New York, Jan. 12.—The action brought by Supreme Court and won out by tbs Appellate 
A. Seymour Brown, vaudeville author, against Diviaion, whlrh reversed the lower court. 

Wilbur L. Kerris, act producer, for alleged xj,p Appellate Division restrained OalUgber 
to be unpaid royalties on a sketch written by and Hhean from further appearance with any 
him. entitled "Did King Cole ’, was heard In other than that put out by the Shuberts 
the Third District Municipal Court this week, jup to the fact that the concern held a prior 
.\ttomeys v^ere Instructed to submit briefs. contract whUe their Advanced Taudevllle was 

_ _ on the boards. This contract was jumped by 
he team, who subsequently went into the 
Zlegfeld Follies". 

New YORK., Jan. 12.—The controvcruy bet wet n the management of the 

C'uruso Theater, on the Bowery, and the .Yssocittted Musicians of Greater 

New York, Local 802, A. F. of M.. over the •■inplDyment of non-union 

stage hands reached a deadlock this week when Supreme Court Justice Burr 

denied the theater management a temiiorary injunction as the preliminary 

step in an action for $25,000 damages filed against the musicians’ union. Work¬ 

ing under a contract that docs not expire until .M.iy 1, 1924, the theater 

orchestra musicians face expulsion from the union for refusing to quit 

their jobs. 

The playhouse was leased last fall 

to the Jewish Theater Company and 

now plays Yiddish Jind English vaude¬ 

ville and motion pictures. Under an 

agreement with the owners of the 

theater, iiccording to Nathan Gordon, 

attorney, and a member of the oper¬ 

ating company, the lessees were to 

provide the performers, the musicians 

and the motion jiicture operators, hut 

were to leave the employment of the 

back-stage crew to the proprietors. 

Eerently the stage hands’ union diseovireil 

tligt the management, altho employing aeims 

SPECHT SUES ORCHESTRA 
LEADER 

PLANTS” BARRED IN BOSTON 

IIIPP, STRONG iMA^ STAGES IfIG IIOLIH P 

New York. Jaa. 12.—On a motion made b} 

counsel for the ttbubert TUeafrieal rompaoy Su¬ 
preme Court Justice Burr t<slay ordered counsel 
for Dallaglier and Sbean, stage romira, to snh- 

mit an amended judgment on notice In connec¬ 
tion with the decision handej donn by the .\p. 

lieUate Division In favor of the producers. At 
the same time the justice signed an order ap- 
lioiating .VshtM'l 1*. KItch. a Wall street at¬ 

torney, as referee to determine the amount of 

damages due SbutxTt for the loss of the fa¬ 
mous comedians' services. 

In bis comment oo the motion Justice Burr 
remarked that the “judgment a« entered is mere¬ 
ly interloeuiory in form In that it la not final 
until the referee appointed has reported. Tbo 
amount of eosts to lie recovered would therefore, 
if not In-erted, be premature and subject the 

Judgment to attack as to form. Motion will b* 
granted to the extent of resettling or modify¬ 

ing the judgment heretofore entered in all re¬ 
spects save as to costs." 

DANCER SUES AGENT FOR 
BREACH OF CONTRACT 

Here is shown the new strength-testing device now being used by Sigmund Breitbart, 
the Polish strong man at the Hippodrome. New York. The contraption is said to weigh 
3.500 pounds. The track, around which the motorcyclaa speed, is thirty feet in diameter. 

—International. 

NEW ORPHEUM BOOKINGS BOSTON FILM SALESMEN 
ALSO TALK VAUDEVILLE 

TWO ACTS—TWO DAYS—420 

Roston, Jan. 12.—A re|<ort from Marblsbead 
brings the Information tlmt the Warwick 

Theater, in that town, honked from a Rostoa 

agency tW'> ucta f«>r two days at a total ex¬ 

pense of Iwenty dollars. That makes ten 

dollars for rarh act for two da.Ts' work. Wve 
dollars a day. The railroad fare to Marble¬ 

head and back la about a dollar and a half. 

VAUDE. AGENT SUES 
BUCKNER TO LEAVE SING SING 

FEBRUARY 12 New York. Jan. l2.-~Sam Slinniiou, vaude¬ 
ville agent, liriiiight suit thin week In the Mu- 
iiiel]>al Court Bgaliisi the llroadwa.r-Clarrndon 

I'oiiipany, Ine., for gl.Vi said lo lie due for rent, 
under a h a-e, ,,f au oUlee at I Hi We il Korty- 
eeoiid street. I'll,- i-i-iit !■' elalnied for the 

looiitli of Jniiii.iiv. Illi’l. 

n 



LITTLE FOLK TALK TO RADIO FA^S 

Talking Machine Retailers To 

Go Into Business of Selling 

Radio Outfits 

Would Stop Sunday Vaude. To 
“Get’* Keith Is Rialto 

Report 

v.w V.irk, J»n la—M»rr than one hun- 

ilrxl III- niliiri vf thr Tntktmt Mnrlilne Men, 
liii-.. aelliiTril It tlie r»fr Ituuirvaril Wi'ilnei* 

■lay n-i-n f'-r )ti<' oriianltatlun's n-KQlar muothly 
liiiu ti—'n anil iiiprllng, ami d< - rtrJ Ike K<-n- 
i-ral ilri rf'jpp in thr aalra of I'lioDaKfapha and 

r. •■iiTila il;r>-. Il> due to radi- To off»et tin- 

iir-’i-it- < f 'hr iMiwrrfiil riini|irtltnr, the deal- 
,r> il I--! tu pul In a llnr uf radio <-i|iii|i- 

iii< III a id If iMiaallile “lake the relail rnd of 

iiidiii-tr)' out of Ike kaud of rln lr nana" and 
iiiakr tl kn<iwn In Ike rr»|-ai'll«a lirlflibor- 
le>.Ml' lhai Ihi li«>l plare lo 1>U7 radio aria K 
,,l Ihi- I-', al pluini-irraiih »lore. 

Ti-aard thU end a ronfrreure mat arranged 
t'l take I'U'r January IS helwi-en the Kieeu- 
file INimnilttec and aia reprearnlathea of the 
kadlna radio maniifartiiri-ra. A r'-m'di tr re- 

l-nrl of Ike ronfervoi-e will tie aukinllled to 

the talking niaekina men at Ihrir nett nrrt- 

Ing. nkirh "HI he held rekruary 20. Srttral 
well km-wn luualc men a|M>ka, not all of them, 

henrier. taking a |*e»»lml«t c rlew of the all- 

Utllea. 
Irnin Kurtf. prrildrnt of the Talking Ma- 

(Mae Men. Ine., "bo pee«lded, loat no llnia In 
l-ringing i;p the matter of p<>or bua naaa, «hlrh 
he attrlkiiled lo radio. He hoped that if 

iheoegraph nmnufarturera had a gn<>d radio art 
w:lh "hl.h they were thru pi|>erinirnllng. they 

nould hurry and gel It lo the dealer* hefure 

• lery lieme in the rouatry wa* already equipped 

" In a eel. The Mumer the memkera got Into 
l!ir radio t'U«lne*» the Ix-tler for them a* In- 

ikrldnala and a* an a«Mveiailen. he aald. |[^ minda of men, and in the caae of the rgbt la right, .^nd I believe that every man 
Jn»e|-h II Mayer*. rlre-|ire*ldent, aald In mental makeup of If. B. Marinelli, life should be ready lo sacrifice ever.vthing for hl» 

part that the dealers were ready to merchan- seemed to have carried thla perreraity to the jirlnclple*.’’ 

d 'P a g<M>d radio line provided the manu- |h ,at of whimsical Irony. “The vaudeville hnslnesa,’’ he would often 
'actnrera were thru eiperlmenting and will- Two nature*—wido aa the pole*—seemed lo say, "It rotten on top; the system produced 

log to a-*lst them lo gi-ttlof hark their loat he lo i-on-tant rooflict In the mind of thla by those oo top la corrupt, and this rotten* 
ivienue. To wait f-r any further develop- tirilliant and astute theatrical agent; A bitter nesa dribbles down like the juice from rotten 

ment* In conneetlon with radio he deemed un- cynicl-m wrought by forty yetrs of eiperl- fruit In the top layer of a crate or barrel 
w -e, for he tM-lIrred lhat the ranale store waa eoce in mimedom and an insuppreasible faith until it has affected almost the entire busi* 

the place where atich stuff should be sold. in the "nltlmate moral rebirth of mankind”, ness." 

Other *i«-sk* ra In-1 jded III-hard W T..JW- The rla*hlng enrrenl' of thought and methods Maiinelli turned hla activities to the agency 

o-nce, pn-ident of the Miiale Indnatrles Cham- of reasoning pr<vluced by these two nature* field after he iuid suffered a nervous break- 

l-er of Commerce, who to-'k a more optimi>tle were glaringly evident In his conversatlan on down while performing as a contortionist. In 
view of the industry. He sgid that the piano matter of general worldly Import. On one a few years, carried along by his visionary 

bu-iar-e wa* si II go- d and urged that every t rcaslcn, I recall, when I pointed out to Marl- faenity, he hnllt up a Ruro|>e and America- 
bit of ata.lablr *pa<-« be used te sell eiih r n-HI the Incons stency of bia point of view, wide businesa, this to be completely shattered 
pianos, sheet mu*lr or anything else afflliai'-d l.o retorted; by the war. Men who for years had been 

in any way with music. He did not deny lliat “.My rviiericnce with man. partlcnlarly with conspiring against him and others who owed 
radio was hurt ng the sales of records and tho-e In the theatrical busiaess, has made me I. m targe sums of money, he said, took ad- 

marhinrt, and mentioned a recent trip to despair of any hope fi>r him—hut it Is not vantage of the situation to turn the apotllght 

f'l’-rlda bis fault. What the world needs la a coaa- *f hate upon hi* German nativity and auc- 

fln the way. he said, many miles of aeriala in-vn code of ethics. Ijrt the people* of all reeded la foreing him to flee from Pans to 

"ere n-tii'cable near all cities where p«iwer- nations agree upon a formulated rfinceptlon of London, and from there to New York. 
I'll l-r-'adca'ting stations were located .ind in what Is right and what i« wrong Let them Many of the world-famous artistes, dead, re- 

.New York, Jau. 12.—In retaliation for the 
part alleged to have l>een played by the B. 
r. Keith Interests in bringing about the faiinre 
of the Khuhertb’ vaudeville scheme, I.ee 

Shubert Is reported to be i>ri-paring to start 

.-igltatlon against the giving of vaiuleville show* 
on Sunday. At present the .'iliuhcrt legal ad¬ 

visors are probing the legal possibilities of 
this movement. 

Keeently during a discussion of tin- collapse 

of hi* vaudeville plan- and the resultant 110,- 
(I.VI.IOO suit against the Keith organiztion, L<-e 
Skiibert is -luoted US telliug a niimt>er of 

tliratrical managers that he was determined to 
“get” E. F. Albee and he would do tbia by 
putting his Snnday shows out of business. 

.Shnbi-rt declared that his >'unday vaudeville 

revenue at the Winter Garden and one or two 

other theaters never did iimoiint to much, but 

he was ready to forego this If la- knew be 
could get back at .kibee. ranseijiiently, tkc 

launching of the plan again-t Sunday vaude¬ 

ville abows In New York City and other oit)es 
in the State playing Keith vaudeville. 

Lea himself at the time disparaged the piob- 
abtllty of carrying out hia plan against Albee, 
declaring: 

"What’a the use. They, anyway, gut ar-vund 
the law by giving moving pictures and say¬ 

ing the vaudeville is ineld-ntal to the yic- 

tures.” 

!>>« gknhert Is understood to Ik; still cher¬ 
ishing hopes of resurrecting his vaudeville 
project, but this de|H-nds wholly u[>on the out¬ 

come of his action against the Keith eutfil. 

However, Shubert, no matter what bis plans 
fur the future may he. U said to be resolved 
to strike hack ut .\lbee at any opportunity 
that presents itself and he Is at present as¬ 

sembling his forces for a stiff fight to close 
the Keith theaters Sunday. 

Incidentally, Shiila-rt has set forth the con¬ 

tention that he sees no logic in letting the 

vandevlllo managers keep their houses open 

Sunday night when the bar is down against the 
legit, manager*. particularly in the case of 
the mnsical comedy and revue, he arguas. their 
brand of entertainment is much similar to that 
offered by the vandeville manager. Then why 

discriminate against the legit, manager, he 

nsks. If one is legal why not the othrrt It 
la from this argumentative vantage point that 

Lee Shubert plan* to direct hi* attai-k against 

the Keith Snnday vaudeville show*. 

H. B. Marinelli, Showman-Idealist 

A Posthumous Estimate 

KEITH WILL OPERATE 
MARINELLI’S OFFICE 

pli-- * the r<iord business was bad. 

'-tttng away from Ihe sending station- the 
a>r:al- were hardly seen and huilncs* in s.ich 

"tie* a- .\ugusia, tia., was hoomtr.g as 
fir a* records "ere loncertied. Mr. Lawrence 
*1-0 bo-ti.i the Mellon |>lan and spike of tlio 

i.-»l hitadial Must. Week celebration, whkb 
"'■uld be bigser than ever due t« the la W- 

n* of sii-'h Institullon* a* the It -ckefcllrr 

I’oundalion For If music dies, he ci-n-li:d-d. 

radio, re-'ords, pa nos and everything cl**- 
would i-erl-h with it. 

The attitude taken by the phonograph m-n 
'* in keeping with the views held l-y va- o-i« 
l-ranehes of amusement* which are com In-- d 

that radio Is a competitor of every other f- rm 
of rotrrtalnmrnt. 

LONDON VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

I.-ndon. Jan. 12 (gperlal Table lo The IMl- 
'"Srdi.—lee White and Tlay Sm.th w-nt over 

•-r al lilt- .Mliamhra this wf-k. a* d -I also 
I'-b < ri. who I* elTerIng simple lerltst on*, egg* 

■ ' I bsi;. and I'hlnese thiimh aa-l hoofi tr'ek 
11*11. sliel. snow and hliisani* were universal 

' - we, tl, „„,| i|« , rnnse(|urnce hnslnesa 

liiii|.-d l-a.IU. 

I »!(•- and llariasford. log featur'd vm al ti am 
t-slur III! i-opiilar s,.ngs, ara rumored to hr 
“I'liliing ii|> as Kingtes 

' slilll and llriMilie, Marie Nordstrom and 

U--a\er llr-llii-rs play Hirmingliam week of 

Isii'isrv II Saston Brown playa New Troes; 

b -run.. Notllnghani. 

' t'-l Itiipri a waa hauled up b' fore a magls- 

' at I'tila for using flrrarms on Ihr stage 
• uiii permit. Fred pl'-a-led Ignoran-e and 

• hl off provided lie got the neceseary II- 

WOLVES SHOWED PROFIT IN 1923 

Loml-n. Jau. U (hp-clal Table to Tuv Blll- 
■■aiilt —The Wolvea ahow a nol prod! of IS.d'O 

'-*■ T'J.. ,,f I, g;t,4iHt Ip alliH-alcd to Ihe 

I aiol the balaiiie 
■‘•lonal I'harllle* 

lilt Id'-d among 

l-e governed in their aetien* an-tagst them- 

S'Ivea and la their relations w lb other na¬ 
tions by the coarspt* of this universal code. 
T.et them change the whole system of educa¬ 
tion. Teach the child from its very infancy 

llie«e universal eor.-epls cf Just'ce and right. 
Then, and only Hon. will you have a li'tlng, 
r al universal p-ai-*-. But b.-fore you can 

a. hirvt till* the world must have a universal 

tongue or langu.ige. 

“Man la Ho- pr-'li.ct «.f his environment. 

Ills education ha- not i-nparcd him f-w ss-rv- 
ice to hi* tell-'wni“u. but taught him how to 
teat or cni-h tii,- otlo-r fellow. Give man a 

universal -ode of ct'ii--- and you will hate 
g ne a long way lu I ringing about his moral 

salvation." 
The Wor'.d War brought niuili suffering to 

this visionary of the show world, and from 
III- -e wound* spr.u t- -I hi* almost fanatical de¬ 

votion to tlie niotrment for universal peace. 

Marinelli li.id tavi-d himself tu the break ng 

l-olnl by the strain hr underwent in preparing 

his manuserli't for siii-mis* on lo Ihe Bok 

Ihacc .\ward He de,'ldrd to enter the i-on- 
lest ti-n day* before the closing date. .M- 
low ing himsi-lf very little sleep during this 
per'od, Marinelli worked n'ght after night 
setting f.<rth an<l revising his plan, finishing 
It Jii*t In time to l>e dellver.-d before the bar 

t-aine down. 

' Marinelli would frequently wax wrathy aNtiit 

"the dlrly. d<*iiMc-cro*«lng park of cul- 

Ihrr-ats" lhat i-ocdu.t Ihe destiny of th<- vaude¬ 

ville business. Thc*e men he accused of double- 

crossing him al every turn, never hesitating. If 

th'-y '-oiibl. tu use him a* a paw to pull their 
eliesiniits nut of Ihr fire It had been a 

grii'-IIIng, discouraging fichl for him to rc 
slsl their diniand' V* tie often ih-clsf-d. ho 

represented Ihe |«rformer and it was fer the 
artiste's Interests he always fought. He often 

said he rrallred that It would not l>e long 

liefolT this colerle of elreult manater* or 

hooki-r* would shoulder him out ■ f the wav. 
I'ul he was i-reparcd to fight lo Ihe l.isl dll.-h 

lie would Intersperse hi* deniiuclatlons -w' 
this coterie with the avowal: 

t'red and now performing, were actually made 

by this man’s extraordinary power foe ex¬ 
ploiting their talents. lie is the man who 
gave Gaby Desly* her world-wide renown. It 

was Marinelli who spread the stories of her 

Minp<iaed affairs with European monarrhs and 

noblemen. He told me of a conversation with 
Gaby in which she ch ded him for giving her 

tuch notoriety. "Yes” he retorted, "but 

look at the fame and money it has brought 

you.” 

With all hi* full, eventful, colorful '-areer 
there seemed to be a cloud of di-appointment 
that shadowed the last year* of his lite. What 

this disapointinent was w'll only be known 
lo those who knew him intimately. 

Marinelli wa* laid to rest In Kensico Terae- 
tery. Mount Kensico. N. Y., after an impres- 

s-ve funeral service at which many of hla 
last associates, fellow agents and artistes, 

whom he had represented, were present. 

RIN TIN TIN IN VAUDE. 

New York, Jan. 12—Rin Tin Tin. the police 
dog star of motion pietiires. ha* been booked 
for four weeks to appear at Hrphciim house* on 
the I’aeiflc Tivast. opening January 20 at the 
Hrpheuni. I.os .Vngeles. The eanine actor is 
not making a personal appv-arincc in v-onjunctlon 

with a flliu hut has beea put out in a n-gular 
vaudeville act in whleh he give* an exhibit-'on 

uf his training and intelligenee 

KEITH THEATER PROPOSED 

FOR YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

\ iHiugntowa. O.. Jan. T.—Taper* for Ineor- 
poration of the Talaee Heally Tomytaiiy. with an 
authorized eapital of II.Itt.llOB. have been tiled 
In Toliimbti* by leeal businesa Interests barking 
the proposed Keith theater in this city. The 
-•iriictur* is tu he ereeted on the site of the 

bit Iding now (K'eiiplrd by Ihe Realty tluarantee 
and Trust Company In Central .*M|nare. 

.1 dennilr aniioiineemrnt tn reference to Hie 
|iroiH»ed theater I* expes-ted shorllv 

London. .Tan. 12 (Special Table lo The BiB- 
boardl.—E. F’. .Vlbee ha- cabled The Performer 
that the Keith organization will operated H. B. 
Marinelli’a ofll"- on behalf of Marinelli’s yenng 
son in like manu'-r m .\l Siitli'-rland. and that 
all British or foreign acts hooked hy Marinelli 
will be played. 

GLADDEN BOOKINGS 

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Frosini ha* been booked 
for five wi-eks in picture houses in Ohio by 
Frank Gladden. lo- ITellis !» at the Heuite 

this week, placed by Mr. Gadden. who placed 
the 8ix .VmerU-an Belfords in that hou-e last 
week. 

BERTRAM MILLS IN NEW YORK 

London. Jau. 12 (Special Table to The Bill 
board).—Bertram Jills has arrived in New 

York and is looking for sen-ational arts for 
hi- next Thri-lma- cin u- 

RESERVES SEATS YEAR AHEAD 

Boston, Jan. 12.—.Xltlm Hie Keith Theater, 
now in process of eon-truetion in the Siegel 
Building on Wa-bingt- n and E--<'X -tr'-v-t-, will 
lint lie read.v for about a ,vear. a demaad for 
M-ats Ilk- .already Iwen p-eeived from Benjamin 

Hiamonil. of the Bianiond Sign Works, wh-> 

w'ote E. 'TV .klbv-e. requesting two seals in 

the fir-t row of the orehe-fra for the opeaiBg 
iverformanco. 

DAVID PERKINS ILL 

Bo.-tou. .Ian. 11.—Havid Perkins, gcoeral 
inaiiager for the Gra.v Circuit of theaters in 
New England and popularly known in thr the¬ 
atrical world. I- '-unllned tu hi- home b.v 

double pui'iitnou a. He was taken ill about tbrev 

weeks ago and vv II undoubtedly have to »ta» 
away from the oifi.-e for .several week* to 
eomv-. 

rlan<c at iht' Hotel Directory io tht* i**uu 
:is save «' ii-i.ler.il-te time mu-I f|]i,.|l^ 
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COLUMBIA 
NEW YORIC 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 14) The Poster Girt has material of douhtfnl ral- 
ne. Man who plays the billposter needs a lot 

A “Columliia Burlesque" attraction. Book l>y I. B. Hainii and A. Douglas of sprlghtlter lines. The Impersonation by girls 
I.o.-ivitt. l.yt los and music by George P. Wiost and Ruby Cowan. Produced of the posters he la tupiiosed to put up la not 
under the personal direction of John Q. Jernion. Presented by John C. Jermon etrlklnf In effect. One fluffy-haired girl, after 
tveek of January 14. bingins, discards her blond wig and appears ns 

THE C.\ST—George D. Wiest. Mabel Reflow, Fred Binder. P.illy Shuler. • l-’j. Another chungo and ihe la a girl again. 
AVin-e St. Clair. Vic S. Plant, Flossie De Vere, .Tune LeVeay, I.illy Brooks, Ray The trick, cleverly done, got ’em and gave the 
A'earwood, Hite and Reflow, June Bobbie and Her Syncopated Jazz Babies, art a good close, llftcen minutes, half atage; 
>r.ai';e Richards, pianist; Lillian Collins, violinist; June Bobbie, cornotist; three bowa. 
Miss Lee, trombone, and Eva Adair, saxophone. Caley and Jaxon. man and woman, hare a 

comed.c skit that Is really funny. Ifhe Is a 
Review < haraetcr comedienne with eccentric tendencies. 

He is • fast straight. A spotted hound with 
Part One—Scene one was an elaborate hotel interior for George Wiest, .a a Ixind attitude assists considerably. Material 

cla.ssy straiglit. in song, to bring on a personally attractive ensemble of is snappy to a degree. Clone of act could be 
mediums and show girls In song and dance, followed by the arrival of the btlflfened op much, but was strong enongh to 
guests, including Flossie De Vere, a black-haired, ever-smiling, vivacious get an encore and four bows. Twelve minntes, 
soubret of pep and personality, who put over a song in excellent voice and a in one. 
dance somewhat Frenchified. • ta-orge and I’aul Hickman, cork and white. 

One of the comic.s is Fred Binder, with a light-crepe facial makeup a la ■“ entertainment offering with a back-itige 
Hebrew' and a smile that makes him likable, and never has Binder appeared eetting. It is fast and amusing. Thirteen min- 
to better advantage. Vic S. Plant is also doing a Hebrew, with a clean face •“ i>ows. 
and goggles. He and Binder are both in clean attire, and both with manner- Chlng Soo TVoni>e, Chinese magicians and 
isms individually admirable. Juielcrs, in something of rare eicellence. Five 

June LeVeay is the prima donna and leaves nothing to be desired in vocal- Remarkable plate-Juggltng a b'a*“"- 

ism, per.sonal appearance or delivery of lines and action in scenes. sn^nded b.r 
Mabel IJeflow is a .«oubret in numerous song numbers and goes over great, *’' ‘J' *|f /’• ,if m, * 

due to a great extent to her pert and vivacious manner of working straight fifteen minnte*, 

and in characters. Saul Hite is working in bits and in a specialty with Mabel ^ 
Reflow Keene and Williams, m.in and woman, brough' 

In the opening scene there is a clever bit of burlesquing by Flossie De «a? a™w*ilrt^ldTnsHtuMou*^ 
Vere as the French vamp of Comic Plant, caught in the act by jealous wife, Uggestlve lines,’but somehow they 

entertain friend. Comic Binder discovered by husband 
Straight A\ lost, who presented something somewhat different from the usual ^ 

run of burlesque bits, and it was handled cleverly for laughter and applause 
by the appearance of Comic Plant as the cop. Three scenes were shown up 
to this time. 

Scene four was a silk semi-cyc. set for June Bobbie and her Jazz Babies. 
Each and every one was an accomplished musician, and if tliey all had the 
pep and personality of the pretty pianist they would be unequaled. 

Scene five was an Oriental set for Saul Hite and Mabel Reflow, first in a 
Chinese fantasy, with six black-queued mediums as Chinese girls as a back¬ 
ground for the dancing of Hite and Reflow, and then in ensemble admirable. 
This was followed by Mabel in ingenue-soubret costume in song and as a 
human clarinet for a big hand, and to reappear with Hite as Bowery boy and 
girl in song and dance. 

Scene six was a lobby drop for Straight Shuler and Comics Binder and 
Plant in a gambling bit on six and eleven fingers, and they evoked much 
laughter and applause by their lines and actions. 

Scene seven was an elaborate wooded set for Ray Tearwood and Lilly 
Brooks as grandpa and grandma being entertained by Colonial Dandy Straight b* -'*’' * b»‘*ng a 
AViest staging an old and new-fashioned songs contest by the girls, with many wmv* to h.r 
Soubret DeA'ere as the jazz girl in a “Strutting Jim” number, in which she was and L.-*-. 
an oinical f*Mst personally and far more vivacious than ever, while AViest tnijan* fhruout tin-lr 
proved himself a pianist of ability and a vocalist, singing in harmony with **“■'*' o warri ««« 
Prima LeA'cav. tolre of i-immi.T aoiiK 

Scene eight was a drop for Comic Binder as a clarinetist, to be inter- 
rupted by Comic Plant’s r.azzing, Soubret Reflow’s baby quizzing and Straight *'•'“'••<1 i’y the mao 
AViest’s wise patter. It wont over great, and more so by the dancing finish of ^oron-d. 
Binder to a big hand. Tarzan, • ''chlmpa 

Scene nine was a semi-cyc. set, with back center stairway, for Soubret 
Reflow in song, introducing a novel ensemble of choristers in fancy minstrel- 'oao >l a furor* of fi 
men's attire. This was followed by the poisoned iiunch for the run- ‘•'■’'"I'l"* ' 
around comics, leading up to wedding march song .and parlor dance by Straight n'untsr of p 
AATest and Prima LeVeay, burlesqued by the comics in over-fitting evening ^”0“ ■ 
dress attire for the finale. working on the trap 

Part Two—Scene one was a realistic ship deck, with corridor doors. i'*** “f 
with numbers changed by the captain for a clever hit of burlfsqiiing, during i>y ilpaire to 
wliich Shuler and A'earwood harmonized In song while le.ailing a number. ''*’® •‘••’mint* hli 
Soubret De A’ere, in a fast song and dance number, went over for the usual lould lay bli 
encores, .and Soubret Reflow, in the next scene (.scene two), did likewise for ••’** miioirltn 
a picturesque ensemble number, in which the choristers made a decided hit ™'rrinnnt nmonest tl 
for themselves. * **** wherever 

Scene three was a drape for Straight AViest and Prima LeVeay in a rapid- '* *’"""4 to be praise 
fire song recital that, fully encored, sent AViest to piano and Prima LeVeay Htoddnrd, fo 
for another rapid-fire song recital a la Chinese that was decidedly in- ""4 lately of 
tricate, but rendered in unison. nmarkaMy intereatl 

Scfiie four was an elaborate set for the Devil’s Inn. with the chorister.s *''‘“''’"'’4 4oea a niimt 
in elal)orate East Sid** characterizations of boys and girls, led in song and ■ prin 
dance by the moclern East Side tlapperizecl Flossie for a rousing big hand at 4onna o 
the finish of her number. Hite in grotc‘Sc|ue feminine attire as a vamp, and “ 4<'Id'clly Jolly 
Comic Binder a.s an apache, put over one of the most laugh-evoking bits of **** a thi 
burlcsfiue that we have seen or hetird, and their knockabout dancing was a 4ltlon of a cUtairal i 
wow. In this scene tliere was another bit of burlesquing out c»f the ordinary Milhr iineb 
with wife, friend husband and policeman, in which all wore shot In their '“nchi 
resiiective turns for laughter and applau.«e from the audienc-e. Soubret Reflow Inimminir u i 
in song, followed by Shuler, AViest and Plant ;ia a comedy ejuartet, were all to '**'^*’ crrtnlnl|- In 
the good Adeliilde nu<1 HiikI 

Scene live was an Oriental set for Hite and Reflow in an Egyptian dance *'"*’4 "Item'-M and ( 
that led ui> to the: close of the show. <l<Mn-d. Tho^ ofT<rinii 

Comment—Scenery, gowning an<l costuming fully up to the standard f""”""* teniu’a ymra 
Binder and I'lani h:ivc never workecl better and fuliy merited the l.iugliter ’'""‘'••'ill* i»n«i nin-i< 
and applause givc-n their clean and clever comedy; :incl h t H be said to their 
credit that they gave way to the others at every c,|i|iortunity, therc:by giving want*. The Ji 
evidence that lin- company is co-oi>erative for thi: df-sirc-d i<'SultH. The fern- *" * pinaxant aort of j 
inine principals have contrasting personalities and Individualism in their sing- m 
ing. lines and action that are sidmirahle. The chorus personally attractive. 4anilnK dolli are w 
singing in harmony and dancing in unison. Taking tlie show in its entirely, it pMjklna, but tls 
i-^ >ati'-factory in every respect and carries with it an air of refln«*rtiont ad- "PP'*""* ’'"’J recelv 
muuble in burlesque. ALFRED NELSON JNELSE). 

I Kva. Nor must tin* other acts, Ijc'-iiU'e ef 

I the fact that they did not stop the show, be 
I considered weak—not by any means. One of 
' the very best turns on the bill was Cross and 
I Santoro, wlio elosed, following Miss Tanguay 

I with as fine a gymnastic oft'ering of the liand-to- 
I hand variety as I have ever seen. Tlie gull 

I from underneath a table to a hand-to-hand and a 
I ten-time elevation was a corker and drew sgon- 

^ taneity of acclaim. 
^ Harry A. A'erkes and his “Famous Flotilla 

I Orchestra” wi^re forced to respond to encores 

. closing the fir't half, and Charles Cherry and 
Company held the respectful attention ainl 

. gained laughs with “Tlie bachelor”, altho the 
, big laughing honors go to John R. Hymer and 
' Company. A laugh not scheduled and one that 

, the audience did not get was T'.dna Leedom, 
who was present in the audience. 8' she viewed 
Beth Martin in tliat evening gown. Miss Lee¬ 
dom certainly lias nothing on Miss Martin when 

, it comes to rail-like constructivity. 
Les Clicks, in the oiiening si>ot, preseuti j 

the “Enchanted Forest", a sort of combination 

, black art and murionet and mannequin act im¬ 
proved with electric lighting of the figures. 
It is essentially a sight act and besides enter¬ 
taining to tlie children provides sevei-al min- 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Keriewed Monday Matinoe, January 14) 

NEW F. & M. HOUSES 

Chicago, Jan. 7.—The I.yric. a new theater in 
Traverse City, Mieh.. operated by F iz^iatriek 
A McElrOy. of Chicago, wliioh opened lie, ember 
iiO. playing pictures, under the in.anagi uient of 

Harry <J. M<ller, is rciiorted to be prospering. 
Mr. Milb-r was formerly manager of tlie Wind 
aor Theater, Chisago. The Lyric has a -Elat¬ 
ing capacity of l.ZiKi and is fi;-eproof. There 

is a ma'n audiiorinm and mezzanine floor. The 
design of t'.ie !ion-e follows that of the Selwyu 
Theater. Clinngo. Kilzpalri-'i. A- MoKlroy have 
a new tbeatir uinler construct an in Ilarve;, 
Hi., which will op. n about !'• Iiniary 1. Tl.e 
firm is steadily adding to its big string of the¬ 
aters in lUino.s and Michigan. 

CRANE IN MARIONETTE MAN 

New York, Jan. 11.—Hal Crane has lately 
been added to tlit <ast of “The Marioneiie 
Man’’, which Hroek Pemberton Is preparing for 
'mmediate production. Other recent <n'.;ii'-‘- 
ments for Frances Lightner’s new play ie' i.ido 

Claudette Colbert, Miriam- Battista and t late 

■Weldon. 

SUIT AGAINST THOMASHEFSKY 

New York. Jan. 12.—Boris Thomaslicfsky. 

manager of Thomashefsky's Broadway Theater 
(formerly the Bayes), is made dcfeml.int in 

an action tiled against him in the .'Itinicipal 
Court li.v .\ronson & Lazar, Inc., for -VjOO al¬ 

leged to be balance due for rental of a con- 

(S'ssion. 
The agreed price, accord ng to the complaint, 

waa $1,30U, of which $1,<kk> had been paid. 



Orpheiim, St. l.ouis 
Ri Tinned Sundiy MHtinvc, January 13) 

liiiih Jiiliu SaiidiTxin and Jan>'t Vellr, former 
ill ■••'iii' dr •.lar*. Intneliii'ed tlieroBelven lo 

SI. I.oiil'ann iltl* afliiTMMin In their llr^t vniide- 

tilli *" ''It.' 
M( Cmul l■<■nx•'ll r<iniT>aiiy, Ino men III tllieiloa 

):iiiil a l•"l.v In rlillii* liahll. eihlblted noine 

.|>iti<ii|i baliniliiK. NniiierNiinlllna and Ix-ud 
amb. The lr'|«le halaneliiit feat made 

n Oreiic liiileh. I'Ulil luiniilea. full staca; four 

I i.rtainr. 
tiH- Koine and ■■••ii C.iiit, a Mutt and Jeff 

learn. hnknnK’il tlirii nine ledioiia mlnutea nf 

niMliia-re lalkinK. •‘Inslnn and M-eenfrle d:iO- 

< inK. In one; one Imiw. 
Janet VellP and Jay \ elie. uk'lrleil by Muriel 

I'olla* k, inaiilali oiuiKi'er. The al.ter-broi le r 

mn.hal einii‘'d.v roinhinalhni ofTereil a eyele of 

aiiig». In-af of wlileli »a« flielr ".Vnio’ niini- 

IhT. and ilieii na nt Into a double dunee. In 
nlilrh Jay eaeelleil. .Mi.a Pollaek • an play. Init 

ha« no robe wlnitever Ibr "I’lano llliieH” 

sens fell abaoliilely flat. Tweiifj-lno miniHe'*, 

<ii|uli>iie Ml'iiia, In three: eiieore and eiir- 

lalna. 
Kleiiii and Jeuklu*. In "Workiuif f-H Ihe 

TtaHroad". iiioi iod npwiih their hriHim and then 
mitpiM'd lip with the lion^e. The.e tno tolored 

(via. are aNnil tin- l*e»l of the tailored tabnt 

in till-* eouniry. and tin ir eleier eomed.r nm 

tirial. eeeentrie tlain ini; iiiid iruitar and 

barmoalra playlnc put orer In tbelr own lu- 

Imltidde w.iy never fulls to reyiator aidldly. 

Ktfhteen minutea. In one: fire bcwn and pro- 

hnieed .ipplanx 
Krank I'rniiiiiiit with ai ft Tone and pleaoina 

I'lrronallM >triiiniiied hi- iikeb le our lo a hit 

With a t*ry .••nm| r'-ptrioire of el.ier wini:>. iu* 

■ luduiir ■■'1,1 liarlinir". ' Ilalf I’a^t tiiieu’’, 
•■S»-*el * and '■Mliolini; .M ■ Ilii'inetV’. 

Twelie nilliille*. in one; einawe and Ixiw-. 

Thnmaa I.' Shea in hi- own arrant;> nietit of 

• Siwllicht*" Inlrotlmeil It..»;.<■« of hia pa,>t 
NUi'i ee.e., ■The iardiiiaf', "The ItelN" and 

Hr. J< kyll and .'Ir. Ily<le". As a dramatic 
1 tor Mr. Sin a h..s few siiperiora, and. altho 

ripening in age, he .till la on a p.ir with our 

lie't r\|einents <if the drama. Iiaiilel Jirretl, 

J.mis J. t'asaady and Jian I>alrtmple usaist 

ID the eke'i fees. Twenty three niiiiulei, in four; 

iiirlaiM ai.d apeei h. 

Julia Saiider'oti III a «ympbuu.r of inuaic. 

rolor, iManty and eharm. a>«ieted by llerroao 

llupfi Id. louipom r. at the ptano. .Mi's Siu- 

ilerMin «fc> only pa'Sively rovelved in hi r 

single uniixs ainl double niimbera with 11 up* 

feld. and was well on the road to a flii> when 

Frank t'ru.-umit eame on and aaved tur day 
for her. 'Viili hi» a'si'tanee abe fare "gweet 

laidd.i ' and ■‘Jatxy Ulttle Tune", whleh were 

Ihe only really worth-while tilts in her reper¬ 

toire. Twenty-ooe minutes, nifty drop, in one; 
three bow*. 

Itemos and t'ouipa:.; . a lluruiwan roveliy act, 

• ildently parents and tln-ir three diminutive 

•lajf. The two suialiist and iiitist of llie tr.i* 

«f the th idren an- tin- oiitslandiug featuri'S 
and dti praetnally all of the work, which con- 
•i*ts of Dunieioiis b.ilaueing fiats. The kid.s 

havi a ilesi-r wa.i of making the amtienee 

like them, and ever'iuie -t.iied for the Unlab. 

Fo^itteeo miuiiles, full stagi-; three rurtaina. 

r. B. JOEBLIKO. 

Grand O. 11., St. Louis 
(KaTiewed Sunday ETcniag. January 13) 

Medio-'re phiitopiat s—far too m.sny—o|vui d. 

Prinee Didio-h'a Jap. i-ih us with -onn fa-t 

foot hirri'l l■■...|l|^ and Juggling—then walks 

"P a liiill-pipi' -iri'tiliid from the atago to the 
•eeond hg),.Q||y j,„l HnUhes with a sensal oiial 

t<ie -l|ile di.«u the n pe. ITve minutes, s|e«lal 
in two; tl.r**t* 

risste Mianui 1. and J. 1- Teatty In kid inake- 
np Imp'se D luf „( tommyrot In a slither s:ather, 

fa-tiien tip.n the audlenie. The bit wher.- M -s 

Hhanon loses the lower half of her “nudles^ is 
ihniit the rawest p|.if w'ork ever witnes'.id 

at t.ii, house. Tisi liad an ait niii-t resort 

hi 'Ml h tiitr to gii o-ir. riier nervlly forced 

an i-n.or. y vieen in . uiis. v|M'eln! in mii 

* ••"k. M.iit itii'r mol II rsei two no ri and 

a "■■man nir dn. .ng u hs-li t t.« | gmiie In the 
dark 11|, otfi.rlng is a unniiie nml leoel niie 

«"d ds.iit the oii'i line Ilf It. Kind In land- 

'llle. The wolnnii si riis iitil.i as a iin*|» wh le 

h'e non are imi hi. viles throont and slevit a 

large hall for go«|s. 'lam eoim dy sltnalioiis 
a e Mi, rs|«-.. ,| will, I, ad I materially t.i the 

a'^t- I ghi mln'iles, full stage: thrie etirtales. 
I'»1- and p. atl In VandnlMe a la farti 

If Ih Is landiMtIle a I,i mrle give its amateurs 

■ '• ri . a\ in the we. k tif all nets, this is 

'•■ 'Isrh .\ man .iinl wninan of exeess avolr- 

■Im|mii- . ra k a nniiilii-r of |ss.r mellow aged 

■kes an.I ilnn take lutns eryliii a id howling, 

'iilaiiiv , all Ih. T possess—and plenty of It. 

fh.-n miiinies .,f .iggiaratlon. In one. 

'•an I a lar an.I Keaslev Twins, "M.IimIIoiis 

1 n.. Ills fj-isr Is a pianist of note and 

•ill. r.,1 PI,,. n„sir, •• ig gis.d style with 

'■ h ft hand only. The alater" In lastefnl 

him. s pii-ased with their aonga and vlotln 

Palace, Chicago 
(ReTiewed Sunday Matinee. January 13) 

t'apacity business for a near ail -tar bill. 
11, and I*. lU-atg, eiiiiilibti-l wonder', are 

noteworthy for the pressioe of the younger 
Ilian, who winks on lop. They rt.i ordinary hand 

lialanelug and then priM-eeil to an amazing In.lib r 
lierfoiniaio e and eluse with a pole l.ulaneiug 

fe.it that -eared the aild.enee -lek. Twelxe 
niiniitea, full stage; three eurta.U' 

liixle Four, a male nuartet with tuleuted 

hoofa. Their song- are of Dixie and the word* 
ohsriire, the liallad too slow and tlie y'slelmg 
fair. Tlie steam eallioiie nunilM r wltfh orig'na’ 

trimminga closed lo fair a .plaii-e. Thirteen 
m niites, in one; three liow-. 

IVekefl'a Theater Croie-k. featuring Mine, 
llekt'fl. Tiie we'rd eoni'epf.oils of the Itii'-liin 
shuwfolks In inii'lr and dariees and fun of their 

native land. Kiglit s.'i-ne-. pirturesi|ue of- 

f. ring. Twee.ty iiiliiu!.-s. In four; five nirtalrs. 
Al K. Hall. "The ."ap^'. with Stanley Mack, 

Fay Temp 't and Nan Stewart. A HCl edition 
of his eec.-uiric ruin' ad that Incliidi s loo 

niueb of marl.T everything. The material Is 

clever. Hall 1« a lilt and the girls exi-ellent 
ty|iea. Tweiitx-three niiiiute*. three-i|iiartvr 
stage; two Iniws. 

Itonald Itrlan. niii'ical cumidy star, with Wil¬ 

liam Kernall at the pmno. Sang three or four 
aonga, told some stories and for an encore used 
• .uest’a ■■Heat! o' Mvlng”. .\n easy refinement 
and eord%I *y of manner together with a lavish 

gift of talent and wealth of exiierienee make 

him a solid h.t. Nineteen minutes, iu two; 
thre« bows. 

Joseph K. Watson. "A Disarrangement of 
Facta^'. Most of hi» act Is ba-e-d on a Jiimbleij 

and far-fetched ver-ion of Did Testament Itih- 
lical atories as expounded by n. tJ. Well'. IT's 

liaea almost Intact and identical with prerlou.s 
Tiaita to the i'aiaee. Sixteen minutes, in one; 

three bows. 

Bessie r.arr 'calr "Plcliing I’eaches", with four 
as- slants. Jack Marvin, l.aureite Allen, li.ld 
Tiitiman and Howard H • kman. The young 

naval ufbver deiu rihes to his mother events of 

her own court-hip and hia own adventures in 

love making, and !>etween narratiTea the action 

Itself Is depicted no the stage. Mi«s Barri'caie 
succeasively j.lavs the Civil War bell*, the 

telephone girl, the Mexican g rl and the modern 
girl. Marvin delivers hia lines well ami M!-s 

Biirrlacale Is ciiarmiug in vo.ee and ci.araotv riza- 

thsi. Twenty-four ratuntea. In four; four cur¬ 
tains. 

'iiorgc Whiting and Sadie Butt. A suit for 
divorie, in rh.vnie, starts, rb.nga off. with ca. h 
offer iig arguments as to the othei'a duplicity 
and Die aud.iuce as the Jury. Only one wrious 

si ng Is Included. "I'm Loa'iig kou", and Wliil- 

ibg makes lauglis out of even that. A capital 

p.iir of variety eulertainers. Tweuty-aix min- 
Utra, in one; three bow-, two encsires. 

Willie .'selii Ilk t ompaov. including Mi-s 
3larg.srete. In an act of halani .ng -.milar to li.e 

o|>eu.og a.'t. The gill is 'u;'pv and lias a won¬ 
derful sen-e of lialani-e. The whole ufT.-r ng 
ueeda aiM-eding up. A suiprise entranee at the 
start helps. jyixtecn minutea. full atage; two 

rurtaina. 

Next week. Elsie Janis. 

lOUlS 0. RUNNEB. 

dui ts. I'ourtscn minutes, .pneial jiretty setiiiig 

in four; encore and Is w-. 

tKiii r.rotliers liave an uild act in which they 

tiurlesi|ue the actor ba-k-tage and in hia dns — 

liig nsim. Tbelr offenug is Just jilain hokum 

iliiuoiii. but they are clever and h.sve the kn.s,'k 

of nusking their auditor' like It. riieir "Dutih 
• onndiaus" !■ t was their ts—i lot. Fiftem 

iiiinutea. In one; three Isiws. 

• '•atti-oii J.ines and Klsle Elliott, with Hal 

I'l'her'a Collegiate Orihesira. have a real vaude¬ 

ville ait. The six jazi miisirtana are g.ssi 

• lies and Jonea and Miss Elliott are dancers of 

ahillt.T, I a'.'h inis-esslng an niiusual number cf 

iidfi 'dual steps. Mias Elliott Is exreptlonall.T 

sg le and I an kkk as high as the t>est: but 

I hy Die I m- coatume that lisiks very much 

ke a nrsligev ? Fifteen minutes, special in 

hree; live mrtalus. 

The r. iu|i;i- Four, '■Tliri c Jaik- and Done 

of Spades consisting of Jack Witts. .Vrlhur 

Itns ks. I’lill Smith and Tlarolil R.iland. llar- 

iiioiiv is their nrdilli* name ami theJr r.vile 

of snugs |s well chosen. The hlackfiice funs¬ 

ter Injects rnoiigti . oniedv ti> make the a. t all 

Die more ivllshahle. Tvvelvc minutes, in i*nc; 

t. iir N'Ws. 

.lennicr Brothers, two rlean-iiit trapen- spe- 

clill'ts. present a fast and nifty aerial a. f. Thev 
ai.> s'l.iuioeii ii-i.| w.irk w'th pn i I'lnn snd d's- 

pstch. and It Is a ival ttvat to see sm h ac¬ 

curate air a'Isis. I'lght m nntc- full siagi 

thru* etirtains F B JOERtTJfO 

KING AND PARK AT HAYMARKET 

Chicago. Jan It.—Florence King prima donna, 

recently fcalnrevl with the "tih. Daddy", show, 
and i'arl I'ark. straight man. opened last Snn- 
dav for Irons A ITamage In the llaymarket riie- 
afer. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Jaauary 11) 

I'atlie NeW', Topics of Die Day, .kesop Fables. 
M.acaliua, a Brazilian mis-, gave the sliow a 

splendid start with a fast and, eoosidering that 
s|ie iisi-s no iMde or umbrella, remarkable ez- 
hihltion on an almoMt taut wire rope. Ue- 
ga uiiig a loot lialance from a sitting |Hi-'tion, 
roiie skipping, cake walk.ug, -iiM'U'.v stepiiiiii* 

and swinging make up tlie roiitino. lirna- 

meiited siip|Mirt Jacks and a drain'd hack- 
ground tit in with the neat a;'pearance and 

grace of tile artiste. Seven minutes, half stage; 

three curtains. 

Wilson and Heroine. Sondy in need of le-tter 
eoiiiedy are these young men. Tin- marvelous 
airohatie dan'-ing and jumpiug-thrii-a-lioop spe- 
I alty of Heronie is all that pulled fiem thru 
this afternoviu. Eleven minutes, in one; tiive 
hoivs. 

Driltin Tw ns. .v, alike a- two pi-a- in a 
pod. these diiu nutlves were pleasing In simul¬ 

taneous Egyiitian. cane and other dunce uum- 
le-rs. Eleven minutes, sjiecial in three; encore. 

Del (hain and I.uii .Vr' her, tlie latter in an 
over-'ized suit aud of effeminate actions, were 
the apidaiise hit at this jrerformance. tailing 
Die first names of patrons in a hurlesijne nn ii- 

tal telepathy b t feature.s the tomfiKiieri. 

singing poriular songs Is their ace in the le le. 
The em ore aiinouncements, "Do you wniir us 
to sing another nnmlier'i’" are smalltimey. 
Twenty miDiites. in one; three returns. 

Fleiirette Jeoftrie, coloratura sopiano, ai' om- 

p nied by a pianlste. drew a fairly giaid liu:..! 

on each of her three renditions, "Melba Waltz ', 
■■Tiioii Br.II.ant Bird ', with flute obbligato, an.I 

'■Cornin' Tiiro' the Ilye". Eleven minutes, in 

one. 

Powers' Dancing Elephants. fhe familiar 

perforinsnce of this quartet of highly trained 

pachydemis in warfare, Imseball and dance 

stunts seemingly was relished thorel.v by all 

present. Fourteen minutes, full stage; flvo 
legitimate curtains. 

AI and Fanny ^tcdmiin. with much the some 

caper.ngs as c»evl on their visit here last sea¬ 

son. registered in the l.;ugh line. Their dlver-i- 

flcd talents, however, indicate that they ar- 

callable of still greater retiyns. 3ub"t:tufioii 
Ilf dignified material for »eme of the present 
hokum would ppdahly prove advantag-ou-. 

Eighteen niinutfs. In one; four Ik>w«. 

Mallia-Bart Couipaiiy, "The Baggage Suia-h- 
ers". This male duo will likely profit b.e g ving 
Je-s attention to the eoraed.v opening and ni-To 

time to eccentric tumbling. In which they are 
quite skilled. Seven minutes, special in three. 

JOE XOLLING. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

Reviewed Monday MDiuee, January 14) 

I'l.nsually good ba-inc" for the early show. 
Fill in. ludrs feature film, "Cnseelng Eyes". 

The Vivians, shsri.shoi'ter*. opened with a ver- 

sutile exhihition of ma ksman-liip. ismcliidcd by 
the man hitting his mark blindfolded and guided 

apparently by sound. 

Roger Williams pUa-ed thniont with his va- 
r'oua imitations of mu'ical In-tniment- ami 
iiei'es such as motor exhan-ts and railroad en¬ 
gines. Iti' effc. ts jre niueh more arti'tlc than 

the average doing the -ame style of act 
Dihsi.n and Coiinelll -upplie.l numerous laughs 

with their ceniedy -kit done U'fore a place drop 
-iiow.nc < hurch facade aii.l entran.-e. The girl 

1- aiioiit to Ih- married t.. one thirty years her 
'•■iii.T and while -he liosilates on the church 
sl-ps the prospective liriibgroom's nephew ap- 

iH-srs. having been mi'Icd to think that he Is 
to attend bis uncle's funeral. He d'Ws the oom- 

• dy with a rather F.ngH-h flavor, and It ends 
with the duo leaving the iimfle in the lurch. 

■Shaw and Lee, nut comh s. did their n-nal 
-tuff to great advantage, keeping the patrons in 

g.'iHl humor fhrnouf their je-rf .rniance. which 

consists, in addition to their funny make-up. of 
special songs. ecH'ntrlc daii. e- and gac«. 

Shone and S-iulre clicked their way with their 

accustomed precision, the former doing the com¬ 

edy and songs, while the latter did the feeding, 

made several changes of I'Ostume. all of them 
be.'omlng and not hard to gaze upon. Mi'S 
Squire apjM'are.l lo be In Iwtter f.'rm than ever, 

and her closing outfit !< attractive enough In it- 
seif to »cll most any act. 

Ihach'a Entertainers, eight mii'lciaD-, some 

of whom double a* clever dancers, rlo'ed the 
'how. The nuinlH'rs rendered by the orhe'tra 
were tuneful and new. while the efforts of 
the soloists, o'peciall.v the sitzophone players, 
were very good. 

'largie Coate and Ed Janis ami Company were 
ni t caught at this performance. S. H. MTER 

DISTINCTIVE PICTURES SUED 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matineo, Januaiy 14) 

Screen Feature: "Chaatlty". 

The Three Leea offer club Juggling and hat 
throwing. Tlieir stereotyped routine 1" done 

with rapidity. Comedy 1" provided by one 

throwing hat- into the auditorium and upper 
box for return by the audience. Eighteen min¬ 
utea. full atage; applaiiae. 

Jean flodfrey, plump .md bobbed hair, offered 

a satisfying act of viM-aliam in the spot. She 

wore a full-length, sleeveless, silver-lace gown, 

einhruiileriil in Iwada. with slippers to match. 
Nineteen minutes, in one; two hows. 

Doss ami Birrows, before a drop depicting 

Die girl's home, unload a line of chatter, aa 

the man, representing a fresh book agent, shows 
!ier-;-teme in entering. A song duet follows. 

The girl exits to cb.inge from a riding habit 

to an ahhreviatid black costume of black Jet 

iKsliee, trimmed in bliiek feathers, while the 

man garnered laughs playing a small concer¬ 

tina to orchestra accompaniment of sour notea. 

Tlie.v finish with a fust dance, the prett.v little 

miss showing grace vviDi her high kicks. Six¬ 
teen minutes, in one: three Ihiws. 

(’lias. D. Keating and Company, in •'Huckle- 

Is rry Finn", went bigge- than ever. Keating 

portrayed the Mark Twain charaeter in his 

Us uil true-to-life manner, and the emotion in 
his mother song was liandled deftly and damp- 

eni-d many eyes. .V iiicturesipie setting of na¬ 
ture fmrnishes the background. 

Walter Brower’s natural aud unforced humor 

was decidedly appealing and kept the audience 

in l■ontlDuoue laughter. He has an easy manner 

aud ia well grisimed. His parting words in 

favor of the women were sincere, full of truth 

and received thiindenuis irpplausi.. Certainly 

a valuable contributor to the hill. Nineteen 
minutes, in one; two bows. 

Si'iinlon-Di'nno Bros.-Scanlon Were a real hit. 
Tie y are as excellent a gronii of hariiiou.v singers 
and dancers as we have seen and aiored heaps 

of aiiplau-e with their waltz i|UiidrilIe at Die 
I lose. .V li.g surprise Was handed the auditors 

when the femaio lui'mhcr diiffi d her plug hat. 

Thirteen minutes, in one; several bows. 

Tite audieiii o found iiiiieli to enjoy iu the 

Ru-sian Balalaika Drehesfra. including Director 
M. Kiriloff .;;iil nine oilnr mii.sicians playing 

two or three--triiiaed iu-triimcnts. The mem- 
liirs are garhed in native custumrs and there 

are all the tniniiiings of i;iis-,ian atm'ispliero. 

iuclud.ng. of iiiiir-e. ii.dispens.ilde tunes ren- 
deied with 'pirlt and agri-calde hiirniouy. Betsy 

IJces pa-ses the lime pleasantly with a Kus.sian 

d.iice and shows pep in her wliirlwiud dance 

to a blending of an American nieiody. Ivan 

Arliiickle. iu Uussain costume, rendered two 

numbers in excellent h.i-'O voice Tliere is a 

decidedly colorful -etting. Fourteen minutes, 

full stage; applause thruout and several cur- 

taius at the finish. JIMMIE LONG. 

SPOKANE'S NEW CINEMA SHOWS 

S|M>k*De, WaNh., Jan. H.—Two n»*w niov ing 
picture theaters were aiinoiiuced for this city 

in ll'JI to he build ng under plans completed 
this week. C. E. Stilwell, who recentl.v sold 
li.s Casino and C!a-s .v theaters to Neal A 

Alleiider, will sjieud $l‘k>,0fai on a nevv picture 
house at WodP Main avenue, work to begin 
imiiiediatel.r, Ju't across the street Neal A 

Alleuder will build a new goO.iSNi picture the¬ 
ater, to ai'O be completed this year. These 

are the first new theaters to be built here in 
fully Id years. 

St ilw ell's house will cost gTo.OflO for the 

striietiirv. built of st»-el with re-enforeed con¬ 

crete rvHif and re-enforced br>ck wall, aud fiir- 
nUhings will cost $2ri,tS)0. An entrance 

feet long will extend to the foyer of the the¬ 
ater proper. The architecture Is a reveiation 
to Spokane, ba-ed on early Dothic lines. It 

will seat 820 iieople and will be ."ifl by 142 feet 
■'n dimension. The Neal A Allender theater 

will acoomniiMlate about I’lOO per-nns and will 
oi-ciipy a lot S-'i by 120 feet. 

W. c. FIELDS SUFFERS ILLNESS 

New York. Jan. ll.~\V. C. Fields, largely 

rc'i'ousible for the siiei iof "I’cpi”". wa- 
seized with an atia k of iml.ai-tci d iriiu: tli- 
Tuesday night performance. F.eid- wa' 

stricken during the -ci uinl sit and it was with 

difflculty that h*' manage;! t.. p dl thru to 
the final curtain T - rt-ii!t..l in the Apollo 
Theater oiuitt.ng t..c i-ual \Vcdn''-iIay matinee. 

Fh'lds, howcv»T. wa- able to return to the 
theater for t. e ever, i.g performance and th.- 

matinee is s-licduc.! for toiUy. 

DAN ROCHE BUSY HERALDING 

"MILES STANDISH” FILM 

New York. Jan. 12.— riie Distinctive Fieturvs Chicago, 'sii Da. Ko.who for Die 
CoriHiration was sued this week In the Ttiird pa-t live vc..'-' a- Ih ■ publicity director for 

D stru t Munirlpal Court by Irma Harrison, ac- I’aranioiinf u lil no - and who recently ex- 
Ire-s, who allegi's $2atl is due her for salary plolTi’d ■■The II lu-■ haog of Notre Dame* , which 

and bnaeh of i-oniraet. .Veeonline to the com- hail a rmi ii t! ' 
(ilalnt an agreement was made on Nvivemher 21. Extra d.iI". ii.a- 

vvn Theater, and ’"The 

•il tin^ Chicago publicity 

IPi't. b<‘lween the iiarties above mentioneil but caniua gu for Cliarle- Ray iu "The Courtship 

the film comi'anv did not live up to lt« end of of Miles stand 'l." which will op*'n in Ihe 
the I'ontraet. Woods Tlostir taiiua y 10 



of the rontlnned plerei, “WbUporIqg Wlrea” 
l« still Kulni ntrong at the Plymouth, “A IVr- 
fr' t l.a<ly" !■ iloIiiK fair In Ita lail week at the 
'iliuhcrt, Nnil ••jtwoft I.BTpnder" at the Helwyn 
n ilraw'ing so {ssirly that Its arheduh^d afi- 
upt'k run has iiit in half and the ihow 
will h'Mtp luTf 'n .iHiKiary lit. 

Attractions Coming 
■ ■|■hp (irppnwl.-h VIlInKP KoIIIps” will be taea 

at tlip .'shiilicrt iH-eltinliii; nrxt Mnnilay. 
•Tiiip t'liwl fiilliiwa "SwiPt laivpndpr” at the 

<>'1w.rn on Janii.-tr> ‘Jl. Slip will remain for 
t\Mi wi'pKs, uIviiik "ItoiiiPn and Jilllpt*' the flrit, 
■ ind ■' \nti):iv and I'liMipalra” tin lepond. 

A npwly oriianh'.pd niiislpnl poiiosty stock com- 
liiiny, l!ip ll^•rkt•ll•y <’iiiio'dlan«. will makp Ita 

.•w at ^lip .XrlinKiiiti Theater January Id, with 
Irene” as the lift ofTiTinir 
ll.arry laiudrr and his iiunpanr will rnme to 

the 0|ipra House January -t for u week’a en- 
aaininent 

r.arl t'arroH’a ••Xaniilp*" will he rex’paled at 
tlie Colonial J.inuarr 

The new •'I’assiiiif Show” and “I’olly Pre- 
f> rnoT" are heduled to nrrl\e here In the 

n- .ir future 

Bert Spc.yrs Joins Walters 
T.ett Spear- who forimrlr eoiidueled a hisik- 

iiiit i/oiiey and I' \i'ry |H>piilnrlv known In H'**- 
*on theatrl. al e.iei, s_ has he< onii- altlllaled wllk 
the Ia,uls i;. Waiters .Xniuseiiient A»reury, where 
he will haM- eliariri' of tin private entertain' 
ment and fa r liookms ilepur'nients of thla fast- 
srowlng orKanIration. 

George Lothrop to Bermuda 
Oeorce K. Lothri'p. owner of the Howard aad 

Ilowdoln S'luare Itoalers and the llraod Uprra 
Iloiise, left today for New \ork, where he will 
enihark on siimlay for Iterniuda on a Tacnlloo 
He was III.nipaiiled t<v Ms mother and wife, 
und they pxpe. t to return enrly In February. 

New Vaudeville Agency Opens 
.\ new vaudeville agencT has lieen opened al 

Isii Tremont street hy Julia H. Smith, who wai 
Ilf one time eonnei led with the oltlee of Iionia 
F. Walters. Miss smith will speelalite in local 
talent for eluSs and private affair*. 

Visitors in Town 
.Tohn W. I'unn. one of the very oldtimers 

and onee part owm-r of •’IToradora”. I* bark la 
town aa munaaer of “The First Year”. 

Harry Itryaui, another of the old lajy*, it here 
as manaeer of ”.Xdrlenn«”. 

1 eo Flynn, nianacer for Otis Skinner, and Rot- 
sell Jaiiney, producer of "Sancho I'auia”, are 
in the city. 

While p'aylnif here In ‘‘.tdrlenne”, Richard 
C.irie will h.ave a chance to renew n<s|uaintaBc« 
with the folks out In Soniorvllle, where ha waa 
Imrn. Thi* it Mr. t'trle's first vl«lt here In tevea 
years. 

.Xnolher numlo-r of the ".Xdrlenne" roraiiany 
who has miiny friends in this section Is ('harlea 
t'ahlll Wi’s,oi. who played leadlni; roles with the 
Itro. ktou Sto. k Company for several reasont. 

Our Own Folks 
Ralph ITarlow, who dirertt the annual sbowt 

for the F.lene store, ha* written the mn*lc lor 
ITie W.-illop”. this yrar't musical comedy of 

Malden I’o't W*. -Xmerlcan I.eslon, which he It 
-takinit with the assistance of I.eah Aintworth 
Carl s. r.iuton. formerly with Henry Savage, will 
dircpt the siieaklns parts, and music will he 
furnished hy the Fllcne Show Or-hestra, under 
dire.-tlon of Charles Y'ounr. formerly assor-lated 
with the I’.iitlon Keith Theater. 

Heorgp I’olley. the illusionitt. e«eape artiate 
.nnd crystal korcr, si*ent the holhlays with hla 
family In Martdehe.ul and l« now spending a 
K-od deal of time in Ito'tnn. The Indlcatlona 
lire that he is about to start out on aoma aew 
V enfure. 

Ill a conversation this week Mrs. Rsdand But¬ 
ler and Tom Ih-nry discovered that they were 
Isirn on the same street In St. I.ouis. 

Paul II. Kaxoux gave a very Interesting magic 
entertainment at the Claretdon Baptist Oiureh 
last nlirlit. 

Clayton l>. filUiert, after a abort holiday ts- 
eatioD, la hack on the Joh ta dramatle dtrectur 
at the New Kngland I'unserratory of Uuatc. 

DO YOU KNOW LAFAYETTE HAS ANNIVERSARY 

The Lafayette Theater In flu- llarh-iu di^ 
rlct of New York celebrati-d Its fifih- ann - 
ersary of the present luaiiac'-nieut with an 
ight-act vaudeville bill f-ir the week of Jan- 
lary 7. 

Watts Brothera and Smith and Cool:, two rol- 
j'red teams, each spotted n‘-\t to closing of 

half of the bill, were the only lolon-l mt-- 
|« an unusually high-rlass hill, aii-l proved 

o be the honor acta, and not at nli h-. ause of 
he fact that they were lilai kfii' <■ ai ts. 
Orville and Frank, ai-rohals and hahmiir- 

^vith high ladder, oix-ncd the program Fo-i. r 

And Foster, a man and woman with a pini.o 
Set, were next. Both am standard tuni- 
1 

The Variety Five, a youthful group of divei ^ 
^led dancers, was fourth. Tin- Ih-villc Han.I 

i,’eaturing a dancing team iii llic ti-.ial rout . 
j>f novelty dancers, opi-iicil Hie sei-ond l.atf, 
jThU la evidently a eomparative|v ni-w a'-l, l.u- 

jvell staged with a sin-cial drape. Tiie k.d 
l^rummcr Is not fuiiiij as he hopes to Ik-, hic 

otherwise It la a g>jod turn with an timi-nu 

^leantiful female dancer .md a lithe partner, 
j Lilecn Flori'.v, a single, privcil a not. .s;.-- 

an sell' ht-r fun in any market, 

t The Eight Blue Devils, with a siihstitui.- 

avorking for Toney Valo. who is out hci-ausc of 
t» tpralucd wrist, provided a whirlwind finish, 
j The Watts Brothers, with a sjiecial setting 

a>nd a slow, drawling conversation, iuti-iHluccd 
rume very clever trombone and (oiin-t work that 
a-hould make the act a favorite anyvvlu-re. 
tL’ook and Smith's new act has In-cn reviewed 
eaefore and their reception vi-rilicd the eorrei-t- 
fiess of the comment. J. A. JACKSON. 

wtil .» fiiT .Xiiutcur Tlie»trli-*U and Pa- 
i-nd tisUy for our ivoiii.lfe «iit*liic_ 

tint W.XA.' A- SOX rent ('o*‘umci and WIgi for Mu strrl* a 
'*,|( * Write for our uuotatliu l.efuti- your licit prisluctl ii. 

A NEW OPERA STOCKING 

PRICE, $2.00 THE BEST HOSE We Have Seen for Years 
rnlinrd. Opera Lenotli Hose, Vlc.-crlri-d.$ 1.50 i Ni ;ro Wigs. 

Opera Length Hose, Pure I'liread Silk. 4 50 * Nigro Wigs, 
Waas Supporter lor Men. I'. iiicli web. 

. Waag ••Ide.il” Supporter for Women, 
^ I" l■=-kc». 
7 \ Black Patent Oxiordr i: .ft-.:i c iv rk 

' f. V '*^*t** Toe Slippers. P,Ucii Vk-1. 
>' ' f. Waas Toe Slippers. I’ick .-Sdii’.. 

' > * L. Jt '*f*vs Ballets. Black Kid. 
f V M ^ Waas Ballets. I’liik .vta'lii. 

^ Ae . Wass Clog Shoes. s;rai.;lit maple soIe« 
/ Wire Walking Pumps, Ilia, k Kid. Elk SoK 

A KT’'. DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

I, Ciuili.-J KTrrCllXMtl E IF NOT .-= AT- 
I^r.VCTOKY rOH ANY KH\!-»)X. 

>ta;e on ly Hem above. ISe: on tw.i atti 
.. lit- In.-Hide this with .vmir ri'mltlan . 
FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON 

REQUEST. 

(Costumers to the Nation) 
123 South nth St. 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
_  _ m THE DAY OF FEAR HAS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF 

SAFE, PAINLESS, PRACTICAL, SCIENTIFIC 
METHODS OF PLASTIC SURGERY IN THE HANDS OF 

/el / "V T EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT PLASTIC SURGEON. 
LvW _ jtW \ Tliere la no rea.«on for any.* e to be handicap; eil threttgh 

^ RA to features: wrinkles. lar;e esr«. Ill-<lispevl Ups, 
y / y M bulging eyes, hanging cheeks, excessive laughlt g line* dr.xip- 

* ( L V 1 *'’* mouth comers, double chin, sll nose def rmitles, hollow 
cheeks, lines, frowns, birth or wine marks, sunken eye clr- 

|5S» < eJes. Bcsrs, moles, pimples, etc. 

nnee cvee CTDAIPUTrum with Improvemevt both of vision ted facial eirresslon. A per- 
nUow tiLo o I ivHIUn I unCU manent ccrre>nion of all deformities of the face, whether from 
irth or by a-cldent, age. dissipation, etc. Write or call foe further information. Free ceniultatloiw 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, Suite 201 State-Lake Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL 
REFERENCES FROM LEADINI* STARS IN THE PROFESSION. 

JTHE ACTORS’ EQUITY SURVEY 

t OF VAUDEVILLE CONDITIONS 
e l('ouliuu«'d from pagu I'J) 

^ 9. Prevalence of graft and necessity of 
fspull”. 
V 10. Financial risk of producing act entirely 
l,upon shoulder of actor. 
, 11. Traveling expenses. 
' 12. Unfair competition of amateurs, 
t 13. Enforced unemployment, 
t 14. Blacklisting. 

15. Restrictions against joining union. 
16. Extra services without extra pay. 

A 17. Compulbory contributions to benefits, 
c 18. Necessity of advertising in trade papers. 
( 19. Long hours of work in small-time cir> 
cuita. 

* 20, Lack of voice in making contracts, 
b 21. Pressure to join National Vaudeville 
CArtifts, Inc. 
( 28. Compulsory and biased arbitration of 
disputes with management, 

’ It Is true that Ihc stars of the higher mug- 
Initude arc nut affected by all (lie abuses cuta- 
dloged alxjve, but there arc comparatively few 
I in thi* privileged class. Tlie ovi-rw lieluiiiig 

majority of the vaudeville artistes constantly 
runs up against all the unfavorable cuuditiuus 

t we have enumerated. 

WEEK OF 
\ ARII rLUrLC nAniCiU February lOin 
EIGHTH ANNUAL PURE FOOD AND INDUSTRIAL SHOW 
X-ts of all kinds except Juggling ir.d Acrobatic. EVpectslly want Sister Art, D*> ring i:.a 
X velty Act XLsO want two go d Comedlsns. tf ycu will be In the vicinity of Si>riii*'fi«'.J. 

e' tbls date Apen commtadcate with us. Ovtly hlgh-psde art. a;.d people need „ 
WINGO Chairman, Traveling Men's Booster Club. 2M Milligan Bldg., Springfield. Mo. 

Opposition Commissions and Fees 

We have s.-iiil enough about the commissions 
and f*i-s vvliich act* have to pay to make It 
unnec<*ssarv to go into further explanation of 
the .subject. T'le practice of imposing excessive 
cliargt-^ constitutes probably the most serious 

abvi-e frotn vvhii-h the vaudeville artiste* »uff*-r, 
bec.iiise it strikes most deeply at their live¬ 

lihood. 
XVe bate shown what exceedingly large oom- 

mi.-sioiis acts must pay. TO per cent being the 
m iiimuin and 12'i the normal charge. The full 
-iguificaiice Ilf these rule* can he realized, 
liciu. vir. only' when we bear in mind that the 
c.iiniiii-sioiis are based on the gross salary. 

I-. t us us.- all illustr.ilion to show what we 
III. ail. St'.piir.se a vaudeville team receives 
.v.‘. HI a rtc.-k for it* act. .Suppose this nets 

HI p. r vv.-. k aft. r deducting all expenses, 
iucluding amortization of the investment in 
si-.-ncry. i-iiuipni.-nt und costume*. infere-*t on 
tl.c money iiivi-sti-d. royall.v to the author, ad- 
vi-rilsing and publielty. salary of Bfage b.vnd. 
traveling expenses and incidental outlays. Now 
suppose this aet is rh.-irgi'd per cent in 
c..iitinissions by the vatid.-ville exchange and 
its per-onal representative. This means a 

vv.-.-kly charge of Stl”.r>0, which, however, must 
l.e m.-t out of u net of SkltHi. Figured on a net 

salary this a<-t r.’ally pays a commissiun of 

nearly -I per cent. 

Tryouts 

RHINESTONES 
YOUR OWN SUPPERS 

RHINV.STON ED 0u“ 
with 2.000 brilliaat laiMtIrd Rhiantaaaa. Lthe 

ITTLEJOHNS.Inc. 
^w._a. 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room SOI Littla Bldg., 80 Boyliton Bt, 

Personal Representatives 
It...ton. Jan TO—.Xll of the four openings 

thlM week have ri-gist.-r.-d fa'orablv and gotten 
i ff to a g .(*1 >tarl. ,XI tli.- H .111-. Tli.-ater "The 

First Year” 1« i-.n-klng tlem In eln-.-ly and send¬ 
ing them away ^ati'‘fielI. ItcsiiicH I'raiik Craven, 
the (-a t in.dudes .Xllce <i«in«, .I..liii I*, llrawn, 

Maude Granger. Tim Murphy, Philip Itarrlaon, 
Mary Maride, Harry Leighton and Mercetta Es- 
inonde. 

Billy B. Van an.! Ub-hard Carle are nlmo.t 
the whole show In •‘.X.Irienne”, at tt.e Tremont. 

.Xiilliig them capat.Iy are CharleH ChIiIII Wil-on, 
llcli-n Spring. John Kearney, Pan Traver. Dan 
!li‘al.y.* Jean X'ewcem'.e, .l.'an Tenny«in and Sam 
'■rltcherson The regular fans of thl« play 
tioune have a iM-nehuiit for the Cohan style i.f 
Ii’-odiirtlons that fi-ulnre daneing ai.d s|„g|ng. 
They are erilbal Judges in this line nnd. ae. 
e.irding to their appraisal, “Adrienne”, tho rb-h 
ill eomedy and |*i seiclng *oni<- g...*! daii.i-* no.I 
^onga, Is not_ quite up to “Tremotit standard . 

**t'p She Goes”, with the aid of *ome radio 

exploitation. Is drawing big croud- to the Wil¬ 
bur. Ill the ra«t ar.- Nancy XVelford. Itb-hanl 

dkeet*) flallagher, T'eu Kyel. Claj. Mark'iierlte 

r.vrrell. John Barker, Canny Hb-e. Georgi- Du¬ 
pree, Hattie I'ob-y, Grin,- iTiIhlM-rt. Jerii. Col- 

iin*. Hota-rt E Short. William .S. N.-n-inan, ITor- 

en. e .Xkhton. William George, Fr.-.b-rb k Grip 
ham and Kmiiiii Raff. 

AImo doing v.ry well 1- Dtl" Skinner'* "Han 
elm Panra” i.t tbf. Cob.nlal, tlo- p.-r-onnel of 
w-hbh Ini-Inde-. Uobert Uob«on. I'hailev Ilalton. 

Frederb k Tllden, Uii-h Why'.-il. M II XbColliim, 
XIarb n Xlareu- ( pirke, .Xlbin .b -lvn, Itobi-rt 
Ito-iilre, Iliirry I ewellyn, Mar-.'ii.-rlie P.irreHl. 

IT.-rbert Il.lmore. tiign Tri-skoff. II.-|.-ii Grepelle, 
XVill.am II Brortiii-. Uoyal Cutter Kirk Xllaii, 
Kut.y Treleii-e. Xleyer Iten n-on. XI i|.-..lm Hli-k«! 
Haloid Brow-ii. XX'nIker XIor-e nt.d XIi. |ii.| |lar- 
roy 

-Xk We liave already said, there Is no Ju-*tl- 
li'-ulion vvhalsocv.-r to the personal represr-iita- 
tivi-h' system. It slioubl Ih- wiped out. It Is 
kept alive only l.ecatise the bfMikIng office* find 
It profitable .iiid useful. The liookink oflieea 
have it in their power to almliKh it over night, 
but in all likelihood will never do ho until 
pr.-.-^-iri- of the organized vaudeville a- tor 

mak.-s itsdf fi-lt. 

226 W. 46th St., New York 
".Inylhing in Nhinet(on#a** 

Sunday Work 

I'or IVaiieer*. Art-otwl*. etc 
tlnitlemm anff I^dir*. Bend 
%: on HI d hip mssiurtfiirnl 
XXr will ship prMtpaid. I’sr- 
f.-'t Mipisirt giiaranlerat 

WANTED 
FOR BALANCE OF REASON AND ALL NIXT 

SUMMER 

PrrHhi.IT with •iKift east wrlpl*; on* who raw lint 
In qiiartille given tirefen* e*. XVomiii for Ouvrirtir? 
*ni| fliMir*! IPialiis*. wlio ran lead niiBbcrt. Cbo- 
rui (llrli. Rrh-artals fc'rlauury 4. 

llJ-iX HTAIINKH, XVorthInibwi, tBilUM. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS BENNY AND JASON \Jtr T¥ TD ^ 
„\:'U-ivcd Tuesday afternoon. January fliVV £ 

}<. Loews American Theater, New 
y.iik. Style—Singing, talking and vio- - 

/ic. Setting—One. Time-Sixteen min- MARIE STODDARD 

^ ... Reznewed Thursday afternoon,January 
Min mil w«m«n, who open with the woman ^r\ , i j a • tl 1 nr 

, . Iho.K I. Inf rrn..iM.i I.. the Loews Americon Theater. New ill'na i> mii*il>* r. whii'h la Inli'iTupteij iiy the ,, , o, ; c r 

I, Setting—One. 1 ime—Sixteen mtn- MARIE STODDARD MENLO MOORE AND MACKLIN 

^ ....... Reznewed Thursday afternoon,January MEGLEYS 
M.n mil woman, who "P*" ^ the a^man American Theater. New 

, n» a iiiiuilMr, which la IntfiriipteiJ l.y the ... c-i / C ' C n' n —with— 
!n 111.- pll. wlio la illrertinf the on lieatra. ] OInyiHf/. OffTlwi; Une. i{,.nny and Weatern. .Mary Lane. Nina Penn, 

.tiri ii-a "cveral llmet, afli-r which an I mie—/hirteeu nnnutes. Hilly and Blllle Taylor 

.riimcnt ciiaiiHB. Ihe man Anally BcttlnR upon Marie Htoddard. a portly tltlan. opened with “THE EIGHT STUNNING STEPPESS” 
II- kra,;<'. Muncy-chanRloR bit followa and aome traecaty talk, after whl< h ahe nave Im- and 

II,. .tici'ica -n-Tcral tlmci, after which an 
..renment eiiaiica. the man Anally Rcttlna upon 

.I11-.111 .11 chaiiKc of costume, aliiRs “It's preaatooa In boor of a prlma donna, a bnrleM|ae THE SIXTEEN HIPPODBOXE GIEXS 

, Man Ktery Time, It's a Man”, In the aer- queen. sIurIur “ETerrhody Bhlmmlea Now", All late features In the Original Cast of the 
I n-l I'uri of will) h she does a rerltatire. Benny an KnRiish chappie slnRlnR “You'd Be Bur- musical comedy g^m 

insia a niiilliy iiihmi a tlolln embracing Drdla's priced”, the latter drawing a good hand, and “HOLLY OAKLING” 

Niiiviii.r and |H>p>ilar airs. an oldtlmer glTlng an imitation of a lisping Mualral Program 

md |>ari of which she does a recitatire. Benny an English chappie singing "You'd Be Bur- 

ihsia a niiilhy iiihmi a tlolln embracing Drdla's priced”, the latter drawing a good hand, and 

Niiivin.r and iM.pnlar airs. an oldtlmer giTtng an imitation of a lisping 

.•.oroe -iiii'ei-alloo with answers played on child. (Orches 

the violin pri'cclet the aliiglug of “Mama As an impressioo of a double-Tolced Tocalist ], yjg 
U'Vea Papa ", B.-tiny playing the violin and Miss Stoddard did Tostl's “tlood-By”, taking the 

hh-winc a small life. Inserted la the wooden some very goutl and very high top notes that 

lKirt uf the Ikiw, for a Onlab. Over fair to a sold It well. Ttiis is one of the best bits In 

cold bnneh. the act. Ml s Btisldard gave an lmpr<-ssioo of andl 
Metliitm-llme turn for an early spot. Marilyn Miller singlLg "Ixiok for the Silver 

M H. Linli.g". pulled a gig which she remarked n 

- Tommy Gray had given her. ad. libbed a little 

CARMELA PONSELLE coociuded with a vocal imitation of a 3. lal 
, . , t w violin that was well received. 
Heziezied Monday afternoon. Janvary a good set for the medium time. Mis. Btod- 

7, flf f flliXCC Thi'QtCT, A / Ofk, Siyif dftrd'a efferT^trence and penonalitj rontrilmt* -I. (a) 

— Singing. Setting—TI ree. Time— Ing largely to her sncccss. M. H. 

Fifteen minutes. - 5_ S|.e 

rarroela 1'ons.lle, assisted by \Yilliam Bekt- THE EARLS 
berg at the piano, sang an aria from the Tales 

uf iioffinan, '■Napoli”, the Musetia song from Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu- \oir- 

LEWIS and r.OltlMlN rresent 

WELLINGTON CROSS 
In “ANYIHING MIGHT HAPPEN” 

A Comedy in Kunr Scenes by Edgar Selwyo 

Staged by Boland Young 

Cast of Characters 
Richard Keating.WELLINGTON CROSS 
Hal Turm r.Augu-tus Minton 
Helen Springer.Mary IlalUday 
Weeks.George S. Eredericks 

Scene 1—Richard Keatins'?* Apartment 
Scene 1’—Entrance to the Build.ng 
Scene 3—^In a Taxi-.ab 
Seen' d—Sam*, as Scene 1 

Reziezicd Monday afternoon, January 
7, at Palace Theater. Nezo York. Style 
—Comedy playlet. Setting—Specials, in 
two, one, and two and a half. Time— 

Twenty-three minutes. 
"Anything Might Happen'' is a clever little 

CARMELA PONSELLE 

Reziezeed .\londay afternoon, January 

I nldtlroer giving an Imitation of a llaping Musical Program 1 Wenty-tfxrCC minutes. 
iHd. (Orchestra tinder^ t^he^^lrecHon of MUton E. ..Anything Might Happen” la a clever little 

As an Impression of a double-voiced vm-aliat j, viol'-t FoIIls telephones a friend regarding vandeville playlet which Is clean and altho 
Iss Stoddard did Tostl'a "Good-By”, taking the New Bill at the Palace Theater and we aomewhat trite as to plot, nevertheless, with 
me Very gowl and very high top ootea that become acquainted with—Bennie and vi’est- the staging aud presentation m.nkes for a smart 

Id It well. •n.l. la one of the beat bits In De'l'ysuI*’”T'e'^S.VteeJi 'lllppcd“me'‘•HG,’'''* otl<‘r<T,K away from the usual of such sketches, 
e set. Ml • Btieldard gave an Impr.-asioo of and la«t of all, Billy and Billie 'faylor. the Richard Keating, piayed hy Wellington 
arilyn Mlll.-r eioglLg ''I-ank for the Sliver Daneing Dolls, who sing for us 'E/en Cross, has ju't been tnreed down by h's flan'-ee 

nli,g". pulled a gig Which ahe remarked « v.„,Turner portra.ved by Augustus Min- 

•mmy Gray had given her. ad. libbed a little “ * andWc'ltefn .Benny Rlchnrd's pal. W about to marry. 

id concluded with a vocal imitation of a 3. lal “Melody Dreams''..........Miss Mary Richard la downhearted and is advised by 
olln that was well received. iHrls Hal not to b*- pessimistic, that a new ad- 

A good set for the medium time. Miss Btod- ***’ *^*“nd‘’En'sembIe‘'.’fnture^ will turn up) and “anything might 

ird's efferveacence and personality contribot- 4. (a) "Stepping .Some”.Billy and Lillie happen”, 
g largely to her sncccss. M. H. Taylor R ■ 1 a-d sta-ts out on a ra'ny night In search 

(hi Dance EccentrIqiie....Mr. Billy Taylor of adventure and meet' lleleu Springer to 
- 5. Si^clalty... ... . The Hippodrome Girls ^^hotn Hi.1 H, et,gag-d. sitho Kkhard Is not 

THE EARLS ’ “™ "The^si^een 'HiowiiVome* Girt’s” <»* » IdpntHT. FMItws a Scene THE EARLS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu- 

Fhlliws a scene 

and Ent.re Ctunpany In a tax.cab—a really clever effect—and snb- 
Note; The Radio Broadcasting Station scene la sequent to which Helen goes back to Richard's 

U Bwhme. ' B.ile Mia” and "Yahrselt'', hard* Ory 10, at Loev/S American Theater, a replIca of one of the nationally known broad- gprrtment for a talk Helen has been ap- 

"u* rfor/fur’vo?.e'w'lS‘71I; Setting prof several derogatory remarks that Hal 
M!»' I oiisi-Ile bat a for.'erul vol-e with good —Three. Ttme—FtZ'e minutes. copyright. hss made atiout marriage in general and ber- 

usie. ID tlie lower regUter—he Is billed aa a The E.rla, man and girl, have a neat 

metso w-iTaiio. I would have tailed her a Crested, presented with snap 
.ootralto with a niezw range, but the differ* admirably, and one that 
entlatlon Nlwe.-n thla and a meixo with a ^ 

frapeie act well dresaed, presented with snap 7^ at the Hippodrome, N 
Reziezicd Monday afternoon. January particular, and switches in her affec* 

V* 1- t tions from Hal to Richard. 
The three meet to Hal's discomfiture. Bleb* 

Style-—Musical comedy tabloid. Setti tg a'U'a advantage and Helen's happiness. 
.oo.o uiuRe avo.1 la rariy v|>ov on loe oig . , . . 

.tuilrslfo qualify Is a fine one and after all applanae, but —ISpCCiat, in full. Time—Twenty nun- The parts were all well played. Mary HaUl- 

it doe-n t msiter much. What do>a matter, jp. Neither does it stall for time.' Utes. day b- lng well typed for the part. She was 
however, Is the fact that when reviewed Miss 

In addition to ■ routine of general tricks 

utes. day being well typed for the part. She was 

Tune, rhythmic movement,'color and beauty of charming and convincing. Augustus Minton 
did not show that her training or nngrac'ous role of Hal well. 

experience bad taught her phrasing or con¬ 

tinuity. She evinced a certain Inartistic de- 

iK'hincDt at as<';iiK>rtiiDr moments. Whether 

this was due to nervousness that caused a de* 

suiiportn her with bis teeth, banging from a Denny and Western are soft-shoe stepper* of 

trajieae. h'gh quality. Mary Lane floods the theater with 

George S. Fredericks played a butler acceptably 

and Wellington Cross was more happily cast 
than in some of the former vehicles in which 

parture from her accustomed breathing method j^en auddenly released from hla bands 

The concluding trick Is sensntlonal. the girl her Anely moulded coloratura notes. BUly and has appeared. The present offering should 

lug swung by the man thru quit* an arc Billie Taylor invoke a thrill with their finished ao for Cross for some time, and would be ae- 

or not wis not especially apparent. auw —k.— .k. _^ . 

biller not... were forcefiU. but seemed to bo Ten,^ from f.irn. I, , r^“l«. h A t* 7'“ 
trschrd with sn effort and a lack of place- I^ki^ tS^cther ^d of whlT^^. troupe, complete the picture with a background 

-• , u)^ OtOVP Ox WDICQ ts tO thO lii fVia^nfVkA tinff fyassa 
■rnt assuranoe .mtll certain that the correct ^„p. This la a variation of ibe old 
lane bad N-m (secured, much eimil.r to a vio* p„p^^ „„„p »,ph , rope-hut a _ 

llnist feeling for the right position. offering over to solid 

Biiiie layior invoae a tnrni witn tneir nnisnea Cro,, j^r some time, and would be ac- 

dance creations. Nina I'enn contributes a dainty ceptable in the West as well as the East. 

llnist feeling for the right position. 

'■Sole Ml. " las been done to death In vaude* ,ppi,n,e In the opening spot at the American PERCY BRONSON AND 
Title and Miss Pooselle'a rendition was not of 

suflirient superiority to arouse the auditors to 

iiy pitch of enthustaam. The tinging of 

■■Tahrtclt” showed very poor Judgment—it was 

very much out of place. Just why certain 

—some feat in Itself. M. H. 

EDDIE DENNIS 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu- 

,roupe. complete me picture witn a uacggrouca ppEQ SYLVESTER AND COMPANY 
of faultless beauty in costume and pace. ^ . . ,, . , , 

B. B. Reviewed Monday afternoon. January 
- 7, at the Hippodrome, New York. 

PERCY BRONSON AND StyJe—Acrobatic. Setting—One. Time 
FLOSSIE EVERETT “Minutes. 

n • J T* J r, r The bill committed no error In exaggeration 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. Janu- describing the act as the “neatest of the 

ary S. at ToxS City Theater, Nezv } ork. neat”. Sylvester, nslng two midgets as top* 

Style—Singing novelty. Setting—Spe- mounters, performs a series of acrobatic stunts 

With his palm pressed against the top-monnter's 

— ■ r*. . • - > » . ... ,1 1 TT- bead and the midget's bands clutching the nn- 
Time—Tight minutes. On the ^ning Bronson is attired In Hindoo gylvester describes one 

iVnnU* bar of trick* limits him to pr^ Is a ten - c nse o flpnre after another, arcs, circles, 
but Ms distinct stunts of the hind-baUncing the general atmosphere of the set- ^ mechanical precision. The balancing 

or-ler. His offering i. neatly portrayed and ^^e locale of a fortune j,.,, „ clean-cut as one would have them, 

moves with a free, uninterrupted dispatch. 'eDer. closing feature of the turn was the play- 
lle comes out in tuxedo, bows grarefuily. This setting lends Itself favorably to the Sylvester of a complete trap drummer's 

vocalists fbonld be allowed to get away with gry 8, at Fox’s City Theater NcW York Stage. Time—Twenty that are perfect In their geometric outline, 
sirletjy religious aoogs of a certain race, to a C#'.,/-’_ 4/-r-ihitir Celt'* TU Wllhllffy With his palm pressed against the top-monnter's 

mixed audience. I. one of the mysteries of Time-Fhkt'minuteS the opening Bronson is attired In Hindoo midget's hands ^’»t<-hlng the nn- 
TiodeTille. K. H- 4 x.ic/fii wfunuirj. * » „ * ,,1. . t ders’ander * wrist, Sfj*lTp*tor describe* one 

— Kddie iVnnl** bag of trick* limit* him to ere Is a en - c nse o figure after another, arcs, circles, 

I ITTi p Mice noiPT\A//-krtr» *'* stunts of the band-balancing “<1 the xeneral atm^ptere of the set* ^ mechanical precision. The balancing 
^ MISS DRIFTWOOD onler. IDs offering la neatly portrayed and *"’* * *Ttnbollcal of the locale of a fortune clean-cut as one would have them. 

Rfziezci'd Thursday afternoon, Janu- moves with a free, nninterrupted dispatch. teller. losing feature of the turn was the play- 
aary 10. at Loetes .American Theater comes out in tuxedo, bows grarefuily. ''tting lends itself favorably to the Sylvester of a complete trap drummer's 

J',.fc V*v’*_tl-if C-*' ""1* walking to a clothes tree at the side novel routine of songs and talk by Bronson and outfit with a midget standing head to head. 
■ ^mgingsKii. v. blm„lf of the derbv bat and coat P*ttner. Flossie Everett. Bronson first holding the tambourine and cymb.vl. B. B. 

a.^.ypecials. in one and three. Time phy.fqne. lii _ 

fnt9iutcs» him. hanH afan.i cf-w.. .. w.1-.*# _ ♦his mcrclj fof cffcct sod to estsblish Inter- . _ 

Ijftic Miss lirlftw.sKl Isa skit written around arrongemmt about five feet high The first *^">'^** i'"®” *be TORCATS AND FLOR D’ALIZA’S 
four men. .vonprUIng a quartet, and Edith ,f,n.ling on the hands atop two table lamps. ***''' •“** *'“** * *’''*^* “ ** wished TRAINED ROOSTERS 
brUy. .Che approaches Greenwlrb Vlllag.-. en- Th.- others are a handbalance on four sticks! Hector, a former sweetheart, would ReZ'ieZVed MOllday afternoon. January 
■rr. a In search of work, slng«. dances bolding two in each band; a almllar trick with •>** fbange J gf Hippodrome. Xczu York. 
iiHl tre. ,vil.ts unawccessfully. two chairs; a stand on the bands on bricks I® ‘J*' fharacter. Hector, and comes out. Style — .dnimal. Scttino — SPecial. in 

that Hector, former sweetheart, would 

TORCATS AND FLOR D’ALIZA’S 
TRAINED ROOSTERS 

Rez'iezved .'^londay afternoon. January 

'•■e.T panfomiine tliai she must g.h-she does— f„ur high on each side and walking on the tollow. 
■'V* I'ant.-nilnie and more singing. 

Tile mni-kr used, ".Ml Gver Nothing at .\II'', 

hands across the olage. 

Ihunla exits after having put on his hat 
p-rln; * Ih-^i des. rihes the offering, for the and coat and again bowed to the audience, 
vt.ify ■« trite, the s'nging of the quirtel not 

a-d »'h| nettle r 'he singing n«r dancing of ___ 

With Kell, ,h,».. the average. CARLE MOERMP 
The |||,|„ .l.it.i.-n. y with the turn Is the Ve«nuc MUCrirNt 

lick ,f harnii'iiy In the T.M-aiitaiion of the Rcz’iewcd Tuesday afternoon. January 

return to her. Bronson has made the change 7 g^ JJippodrome, SCW York. 
to the character. Hector, and comes out. c. t.. . ..1 
Gag. follow. 4 — 

When Miss Everett sings another song along Ibree. Time Fi.e minutes. 
the lines of the previous one, this time It chief feiture of the ac* is the boxing 

being wished that Virgil, also a former lover, Dont between two of the so-rallej trained 

When Miss Everett sings another song along 

the lines of the previous one, this time It 

would come back to her, Bronson is m.'iking roo'ters. It m.iy have i.een due to the chill of 

the change to that part. He enters as Virgil • Monday matinee, o.*. !ike..v. the pcrf.irmer* 

and more talk follows. Here Bronson sings '^■'h i* artistic 
“Life's Getting More Peculiar Every Day". but ti e .-1, ,n' . Ic-an hattler- 

Itrk if liarnii'ii. In the TiM-alltallon of the RcZ'ieWcd TuCSday aftCrnOOH, January received a very g(S>d hvnd or. the rendition. 

fo..r m.n W.re lli.y to take the numlwrs .N. at Froctor's fwCnty-Third Street •" Impression of how a 

... ’"'•'•-"y -’•« wpi.-ivciy I heater. Sezv York. Style-Strongmen. Tf’ 
In** mil sit si wiiiilfl L* a a * F* If ii*inif Ix>To Hf'nd* * leittip Oift of Roj*x‘* to 
'•■■in. for c,..../,,. J,:, .„rn^ *STime-Fifteen minutes. she .wo did « high-kioking dnnee, 

»h,ii>s'’ n..iiii| ii.-ip „|,o jj II T’len- s n<'thina of the .'onTentlonal strong wrhlch merited appl.vuse. Bronson sings "In 
man l.s.k alK.iit farle Moerke. He is short Even'ng in Dixieland" ond the girl dances 

BARRETT AND FARNUM '**' for the dose. 
A'..,.. , ■' •*' “ A double version of hurulay aftern.u^n Janu- Ste n, of native niM.er And with ap,..rently ,v., done for an encore. 

111, at l.oews .imeruiin Theater, ■* nm.h relish and idowing. 

\t'U' y.’rk. Style—SiiKfing. talking and .\»ide from his pr-wess a* a strong man 

dan An J .Seitiiig—Oiie^ Time—Thirteen ”■'* '''•p '* * “"'t be doesn't know 

A doulde version of •'Siltin' in the Comer'* 

■s done for an encore. R. C* 

It. He struts about the stage like a serious, 

flat fmdrd poulerpigeon. So tong at he Is 

»"f S'etti„.,—Oite. Time—Thirteen h-'- chap 1. a comedian, only he does, t know THOMAS AND MACK 
iiiiiiii/, t ••• He struts alemt the stage like a serious, rv • j r j 
'flat fiMitrd poulerpigeon. So tong at he Is hez’iezi'eJ 1 uesday afternoon, January 

an ati.l . rl who sing off stage ''When he Is funny but the moment he at- 8. rtf LoeZc's .Inierican Theater, NcW 
ih.. Ski, Shii.H tor Me” and enter to sing .-omedy hla humor la as heavy as him York. Style—Daneing. Sctting—Onc 

c aV ho.l'"' 1' r""'"”"'! 7 Time-.\i,ie minutes. ' • ' 

.•«.sp ' .7" .mdu'shoT • ‘”L •’"""m Two men In mulatto makeup wearing tuxedos e S me ■„i„lusl,m his hlo.vl In cireuintlon". as bis k.,„ r a. 
Two men In mulatto makeup wearing tuxedos 

The iih.rti.. •>« . ...I .# _..s ' ■•_ j, and straw hats do a routine of dance steps. 
I n.Hie ring. Wt.ral time* an.l at eoch .imner Jackrf.d announcer ptit* It. lie then ,.k _ , . ... .... 

'« I. ann„un..d that ...m, manager has ..lied ,he ..ale up to .IM lb«. Following which snd condiKllng with 
"P *h.l want, Mar. repla.s..! Imita* he further demon.trnte. hi. ability by .up- ’b" tapslaadug. Solo dances are In- 

H«a« are given of Carl Band ,11 and George p.,r„ng . cros.ls-am Iwdecked by his as.,slants between the ensemble work. One 
P-'-aa. the girl doing Ibe latter. ,.,.1 . committee of like number from Ibe andl- ‘b* dance-bas.h.ll game and put It 

The act with a dance, an ec* eii.e, while prone on his back, hla ample legs *“ • band. 
Celtic r,.lw .lanov b,„„ ntlW^ f,w an encore, serving a- support. Thomas and Mack shoiibl Ir, for a little 
The art average at Thla chap ought to make better time If he m.we style and grace, and csp.-claUy for a 

•hla house. It I. the dancing that carries the employ,-d a little showmausbip la ataging hla Httle more Ilgbtncsa—they secmtHl heavy on 

Medium time. II. H. feats t**t* M. H. 

terspersed between the ensemble work. One 

also did the dance-bascboll game and put It 

over to a hand. 

Thomas and Mark slioubi Ir, for s little 

were reluctant to mix thin.:- snd ex’.,.ii,*tcd 

the audicn.-e’s r.lulg- n,c b.v (1. ir c.>nsttnt 
stalling. The roost.-r-' o ru* «r. b.i'tnl wltln 
bchtly-drawn gym swejir,.rs. ,d i' - nnly a 
matter of throwing ..n.- .igu. -t ' .M . - t.; get 

^ame^co g h la l\]\ 
say- U 

\€9 mmniian irfui'#/j 

a girt pnrtnvr uf'*yrinu mY»rr ttrinkle'^ S 

ffian a oJr/iKi*f t*f prim* ^ tr:an\ B 

art* nrr*:j'*i'n iM 

jnek^i^n, Q 
COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 | 

Is w„r"h •. .. ». ! • ’I" T-’ M 
f. rnfr «h.> atT-e i,' - X G IT 1 T'UK B 
jKSTr.'i Nf" I ifw I..M Gii 11 
ART E. >1 KE r:'■V ■• , ' I'RIGlN Ai. ■ 
'Vhvt I’t' e' 't ■' * ■iT''' "* outer il H 
r'.slms •'■' ■ "^ T H 

l.-e es S t' i ' \ • r M • V'erusle ■ 
,n.t ’>• 'I,'.' s ■ •> Gis* O-iartetts ■ 
y v. e<ri! S' V'-t. 11 jrles vie T«h. tor ■ 
to -h,r» -rr-. Ml - 'r-l P'-t Part,. Mltlslrel ■ 
Fnale Rest Pi* ,lv .o-rr wrtt'm on Gie cs ■ 
Pin. p Ois a- i p,r I.es iw. Popular Rongs B 

PRICF. ti OO fl 
1AMF9 I COGHLAN. ■ 

»3 Ws-'s Street. Jersey City. N. J. ■ 



THEATRICAL AND 
DANCING FOOTWEAR VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Worn and riidotard by •rtUti nf 
.tiilaniatloiiil promlnrnc*. Fur nrarW 
bait • crntury 'he ntmc AI!*T«)N4 
hit brm a rynonvin tor th« tiinrrla- 
tlre 111 llieairlcTil foolwrar. Thrr* 
can b« no auUttUule tor tb« Util and 
rxpertence altatiird thru yrara of 
rtlor; nd rndraror. AISTO.NS «i- 
ccptlonal «<iulpm«it it prepared to 

meet erery reijulremant -larie or 
taiall—and yet aatlity the extniof 

t driniinda of tbe aupat-crlUcaL. 

;Opera Hose "Tights 

: 

l SInca 1875 
17 N. StaU St., • CHICAGO. 

ALTER ISOSEMONT, who <‘omi»ost*d tho ¥¥ 'HHY ('OOrEK. the conjMimD 

s4-(>ri‘ for (;i-:(iin:i; CHiiOS’ musloal t 1. foonlly to go into 
hliow. "Mr. r..inlinc llutllfr”. is tb# Ini'iniss aflor li.iving l'<-on Idontlfiod 

. r of .y u< W vantK'villo n vui'. whioli villi Mn atriiaU for llio past twi nty-Ove years. 

In till- W . w on tl.e Keith Time, en- was given a te-linionial at the Hotel Cora- 

“The llos.iiiont It.viie". KH.iKMONl' ni.slore this w,.U. One of tile features of 

) the author. In the ■ ast are; VIOl.ET the affair was tlie reuniting of the old Kmplre 

ir..V, .N.VIltSK UfSSI.I.VNOl'K, J.M'K t'ily Quartet, of wliieh t'ov>iM'r was a mi-mbcr 
R and .\M>KEW OliOROIK. ROSE- wlien tt dissolved over tiftt eii years ago. . . . 

• has another act in rehearsal, called HF..\RIETT.\ CROSM.V.V will open a tour of 

iJay Madrid ’, wliich will have in its the K. ith Circuit January 21 in a akit by 
R.VY K.\Y, ALRERTO ECHEVARRIA. EHWARD LOCKE, entitled •’.V Little Com- 

RIT.V IKI.NXE, SE.VORIT.V jr.VMT.k and »dy ’. . . . The it. K. Keith Circuit will 
no CRION.V. . . . ELIZ.VIIETH MOR- "IiHik after” the international ageney busliieaa 

returns to vaudeville nevt week in a new left by the late 11. It. M.IRISKLLI, according 

siHiiisored by TOM KENNEDY. In her to aiinouncemeht of E. E. Al.REE. . . 

•t will be FRANK CCRRAX, JOHN MARY CRANSTON, of LEE and CRANSTON, 
FTT and TOM TCCKER. . . . was the vaudeville member of the committee COSTUMES—TIGHTS 

mails ay alwnys, $1.00 per copy. It ov.tainy 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Corordy 
Materia]: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Baeh one a positive hit AH kinds. Including 
Hebrew, Irish. Nut. Wop, Kid. Temi'eraiice, 
Black SI (t Whlteface, Female, Tr»ip, Uulcb 
and Stump Speech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner. 

11 Original Acts for Male and Female 
They’ll make good on any bill. 

51 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa all of Broadway’a latest gong blta Each 
one tp full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled ’Xlfe”. It'e a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a 2i-karat aure-fire hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
aultable for a datica specialty, entitled ’’I'll 

lAOE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

our ManufactuUng opera ^Hole * Cot-* 
■partment la e.julp- „ 
li ti> tUlkO CootUIDfS Oafrm hViaa* *911^1 * 

order ... abort no- ®Vima I 50 
e. M-derate prices. TroitT*'*' 
Iginal deslgPi by our r-M— * , «„ 
,tat. or wut follow Sia. 1“ 
ur Ideas. Wonted . 4.50 

Write for esUmatea 
id tuggeatlona. IMPORTANT—A d d a au^gesv.oufc pastape tp abpve 
Cnetumes and Wlga prices. Np posds C. 

hlrs. 5lake-up. 0. 0. 
larpcat Cattupit EttabllahmsRt la U. •>. 

ormerly of MORG.VN and sH.VRLES LITTS, wlio was formerly with 

D. SHELDON, formerly of ftie SCPREME Il.VRMONY FOl'U. U now 

WIS, are a new two act. singing top with the OUrilEl'S C0M',:DY 

ven .y route of the Keith FOl R. . . . M.VRSILVLL W.M.KERS 
"Wbli-Uang Ri vue”, featuring RI,.VNCnB 

_ W.VI.KER. was the feature attraction at the 

IT has written a three-net Crocker Theater, Elgin, 111., January 7 to 11. 

I ’’To the End”. lie 1“ a There are eighteen people In the eompany, 

rlter of vaudeville skits, with BILLY DI.VMOND doing the booking, 
WTON, general musieal dl- KR.XNK Hl'NTER and Ctl.Ml’.tNY are playing 

j and Moss houses In New the Roll Time with the comedy -kit. ‘‘.tloving 

1 an ”elerfrlcal orche-tr:i Day”. H.VRRY KELLY and BL-tNCIlE L.V- 

in motion picture work In TELL have cuim-dy p.nrts. J^p.eiil propa and 

. FLOYD \V. STOKER, M en. ry are used. . . . HOW.tRD, the 

hU associate, ALI'ERM.VN S'-otch ventrilo<|Uist, hya put a cb-v.-r radio 

ave moved from the Romjx stunt in his act. He opened his ^e^•ood week 

k, to the Greenwich Dank of I’oli Time at Hartford, Conn. 

BIRD MILLMAN is one of HARRY IIROWXING. manager of the Olympic, 

s week's bill at the Ilip|>o- tlie I.irge.t picture house in New Haven, Conn., 

. . . GORDON ROSTOCK i- running s|>ecial morning -bows for the kld- 
let in rehearsal which will die-. . . M.VN.tt'.ER BENSON, of Roll's 

1 and POTTER. It will Palace, at llartfurd. Conn., was host to a 

ight girl*. . . . EDDIE liouiier iiarty of loc.yl huter carriers recently, 

nerly appeared in vaudeville He was showing “The Mail Man” film and gave 

la to be seen shortly in a the buys a tnaf. The picture si-ored a hit, 

TI, who apiHcired with him • . . DON C.VRLJIS. owner of a dog. iwiiy 

w, “Sharlee”. . . . LD- any monk.y show, re<’ently placed at the B.I- 

[)LF i« working on a new vi.lere, i’omuna, Calif. C.tRLOS and WIFE 

ALDA, at pre-ent on the liave l>een enjoying the California climate dur- 

. . EVA TANGCAY is ing the holidays. . . . PERCY SMITH, 

r Y'.irk, this we. k, to offset while playing Syracuse, N. Y.. recently with 

u«ineBS exerted by the new bis si-ter, CATHERINE M.Mtt’O, sli|iped on 
. MILDRED RlCH.tRD- the by pavement and austain.-d a cuni|M)und 

In the s«ason In "Little br<ak of the ankle and bone aliove the ankle. 

* been given a Keith route. He ha.s bey-n in the buspital of the Good 

ei of songs specially written Shepherd and at last report was progres-iug 

318-320 W. 4«th Street. 

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for foul Male Comedians. This act Is ativa 
with humor ot the tlb-ticUIng kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
cntltied "Tb« Ideal Wife”, It*® a stream 
from start to flu.ah. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breev and bubbles over with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-spHttkic jokes and hot-shot ctosp- 
fire gags. 

McNALLrS MINSTREL OVERTURES 
comr’.ete with words and music lead, for 
opening and dosing of the minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Wood Tiater”. It win keep 
the audience yelling for mure. 

22 MONOBITS 
Xrefyone a lure-llre hit 

HUNDREDS 
of craoker-liek Cross-Fire Jokre and Gags, 
wfatcb can be ase<l for sidewalk conversation 
for two males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy matrrtal which is nseful to the 
vaudeville pcrfurmcr. 

Remember the price of McNALLT'S BLT»- 
LETIN NO. 9 Is ot.iy One Dollar per copy; 
or Will sc d you Rallritns Nos, 7, 8 and 9 for 
|2.(i0, with mauev-b.ck guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

IUI.3.1 7o3 w5.i;ijj Llippefl j 

Opera Hose and Tijlits 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

Seed tar Price LisL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
330 Seutb Wabuh Aveane. CHIC 

UNIFORM I Also Theatrical and Chararter 

COSTUMES i 
of fTfry dcccrlptlon. No ordof 

too cmA.l or too dif&ml'- 

UNIFORMS 
Any rorelgn Nalloo—MllltarT 

and Natal. 

Send lOa peiUte far lllae- 
treted CaUltif. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
Lareeet Uniferai aad Eaulp- 

aievt Maker*. i 

1600 Broadway, Bry.a1'’uM. 1*4.. 

For 
Profeasiouiils 

Pcrfoct Fit. 
Mai ..vfin a., .er 
Fairbai.kl Twi .t 
Nat Nurare. Ir. 
Hyaen 4 Dickaon 
Trade Twine 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Walten 
Etta Plllird 
Pearl Rtgty 
Doyald Kerr 
Maynis Cehrue 
Gryaa Moc-a 
iaannetts Lafereit 
Ray Dosity 
Tha Mayikoe 
Edith CIntaer 
Mast Kiddie* 
Pit* Owin 

fVfcfirilira 
Taught fi> 
Mr. Uakmr STAGE DANCING 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 

Ifanufaetorer and Batalier 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and Short 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mall Order* Promptly 

Filled. 

ITrlce for llluttratmd 
Catalog 

nilpeere a tee 
clalty. Carried In 
et'vrk and to oidar In all Wood Soles,.$ 8.00 

In Split Soles,.10.00 

A.H.RIEMER SHOE CO., Milwaukee, Wis. New York's Leading Dancing Master 
F.irmerly Dane n* M.,*ter ftr Ziegfeld Felliae. Chaa. 
OillimhaiR, Lra A J. j. Shu-ert. Ceonn M. Cehaa. 
Flo. 2it«fe!d. John Cort. a d Capital Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th ft. 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

Gut Sliy. othon 654—Eighth Ave. 
NEW YORK. 

Contair^ c< mpl« 
I w to lAftdle A 
talrat, one • 

witb words and 

prartiral iretnteti</na 
tmate«ir and p'-ufew**- nel 
< f it’e beet oppfiinc 
vpr pub'ipffed. eGrar>et« 
miteti ; t'<>d eeWtit n e( 

I and rest. in«frt>ef;< PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS »te4 complete epLl puetpeid upoo 
Ceciupt vf fiOi 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.. 
331 W. Modison St.. Chicago, III, 

SOLE AGENT IN THE EAST 

SAMUEL MATHAMS, IMC, 
568 Seventh Avenue, Bet. 40th and 41st Sts., New York City 

PHONES. LONGACRE 6197-9319 
NO CONNECTION WITH STORE NEXT DOOR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 

k ONE 

“ DOLLAR 

VIOLINIST WANTED The rnryriopeilla of rnmedy material that 
glvee uniTer.il eatlafactluo. Cootente In 
rinde in ilmuet rndleni aenortromt of 
bright eiire Are nnmologiire, arte for two 
male*, and for male and female, parodle. 
mX) aingle gage, mlnatrri flrat parta wit! 
finite, a nkrtch fur four pronle, a teblolil 
farce for nine chiracter*. etc. Bend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HTIL. Baiine.i Kana 
gnr of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1058 Third 
Avo., New York. 

Young Man for Hotel work. Concert .and 
Dunce. Small combination. flood 
salary. State age, experience and all 
n lir-st letter. W. SCHLEY CONRAD. 
Pianist, Riverside Hotel, Cambridge 
Springs. Pa. 

R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS 
2215 Van Suren Street, Phone West 1130, Chicago, Illinois 

“SCENERY THAT SATISFIES” 
VELOUR CURTAINS PICTURE SETTINGS 

DYE SCENERY 
SPECIALISTS IN VAUDEVILLE CREATIONS 

it I ILaw-i.e Hawaiian .V't. Theat- 
AT ! nprrv neal, Cahaiet and So- 
rlfc LilUUI %J F.ntertainmentK. 
ALOHA LAND REVUE Address S42 N. 12th tt. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CHARLES PAFORT 



THE OTTO 
■ CINCINNATI. 

THEATRE 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

f.^TiriATCS Claolv Furnished 
estaOlismeo i«7«> hefercnces. any publisher 

JANUARY 19, 1924 

for rent 

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 
THEATRE 
LOCATION 
CITY 

POSSESSION SEPT. 1,1924. | 

Address PHILIP SKORA,601 West I 
149th Street, New York, N. Y. 1 

1 

“lAlLEt” DAHCIHG 
without a teacher. Yon can easily learn | 
from "A Manual of Dancing Steps,” by 

I’ohl Contains list of Technique 
Kxvri'is-s (Ilus.Kian School of l>uncinpi, 
IVilish St^l>s, Social liancinK Steps, etc. 
Full (hscriiitions with 30 cuts an<l 
(liaL'rams fully Illustrating the posi¬ 
tions ana steps. Cloth bound. Trice, 
postp.aid. $3.00. 

VFNP FOH CXTAI.OGVE OF BOOKS OS 
FOLK t LOV,. \ArrHAI. A\U 

aesthetic DA\CI\a 

Tb«* U«ch»r will find tb»m raluable at 
r. fiT'-Di-e book* and the rr ifp«'*l<>nil danger 
idfi> lo thru! a-plenty.**—OO/IfKI.N IV/ZITB, 
ia Th* BTlboard. 

k t BftRNES t CO.. 7 W. 45th Stred, Wtw York 

Learn Piano Tuning j 
Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Kei>airing. in Seven 
Weeks. 

Double youP income by tuning 
Pianos in your spare time. 

Write for full particulars and 
sjxcial olTer to Musicians. 
(Musical education not necessary 

but helpful). 

Polk's School of Piano Tuning 
ESTABLISHED 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

VA/ir^C make-up 
W IVJO MATERIAL 

Writ* for lllu«rat«d fatalof. 

MAKE-UP BOOK 
PRICE. Sl.oa. PREPAID. 

F. W. MACK. 
I W*rt Rintolaa 8fr*»t. CHICAGO. ILL. 

('nniiila In Htirine. . . . IliniNC WAI.TOXS, 

Caliuri't on llnrm-liB'-k*’, with COfNT VON 
STol.ltl l[i;n. beuillitnil uf roli*s I’alur*. 

Si.rlni{t!i-|i|, Maxk.. tin* tint half of Inat %vrek. 

IlFUT MIM.ICOSK wah anotlii-r ‘’•.awdii'.t** aet 
on Mil* bill. . . . P.VTSV SIIKI.I.V and 

KUMK IIOI.i.ltFN'.S I!\NI> mill I’.II.I.Y and 

KIiPIK ^lOlt.M.W* wi-re add*il attractluna at 

llip Kiulto, .\niHtcrdam, .N. Y.. Sunday, .lanu- 

«ry «. . . . K. M. JAfOH.«. flic'liwtnn 

Bitcnf. lx iKMikIns tin* I.FN.MVA LAMES* OR- 

t'llESTIt.k for ouc-Dii.*lit a|i|>< nraiirc'* In dance 

lialla tliruoiit New EiiKland. Tbo atrsrexatioD 

la liilielt-d the **Iaiily Paul Wliiteuian of Now 

Knifland** and N Hlaled to oin-n at Colonial 

Hall. Maynard, Ma**., January Ita. 

HARR*/ FOX COMES FROM A 
NOTED THEATRICAL FAMILY 

Clili-afo, Jan. 10.— in the [lerson of Harry 

Fox. at the Rialto TUeater, the older gemra- 

llun of theaters'fr** ere remimled of a atage 
family as well known as the llarrymores. Harry 

Fox the elder wa* the romedian playing i’Kard 
In "The Two (trpliaus ’. with McKee Rankin 
and Kate Claxton a', long ago as l»i5, in the 

I n.on Siinare Theater, .Sew York. Still earlier, 
in the da.\a of Lbicoln and Grant, Harry's 
giandfather, the famous George L. Fox, orig¬ 

inat'd "Hiimpty-Pumpty**. Of more recent 
.M-ar. an uncle, tieurge L. Fox, played the 
K-' dinsn in "The Laud of Nod**, and was 
afi. rs.tril a famous Io,.al eomi< in the .V. ademy 
of ** .ii'. ag.,. wli*'n I’ol, HiK.'Le and Kl.mt 

.S t.aziulo oj'erated a st's'k company there. 

MORT INFIELD NOW WORKING 
ON THE ASSOCIATION FLOOR 

I'll.•ago, Jan. 1"—.V'rt Infield Is now work. 
Ing a* agent on the Western Vauderille Man¬ 

agers' .\<....e.ation t1,Kjr a* .a reiT-'entatlve of 

Will rouningham, of the .Xs-ociated .Xs*ncy. 

This came about thru the State-Congress and 
'Fmpress theater* ci.m'ng to C. Hiiniphrey. 

of the western Keith ottli*e. for book'ngs. Mr. 
Humphrey turmsl them over to Mr. I’utin'nc- 

l.am. It was found that Chicago houses belong 
to A»s»rlatlnn territory and *o the theaters 

were turned oxer to XX'ill e Berger for Iwtokini 
starting January 13. but Mr. Cunningham was 

given a franchise on the Association fioor j* 

a part of the deal. Mr. Cunningham has booked 
the Bala.e Tbealer, Detroit, from Chicago for 
sex, ral y ears unite .successfully. 

LA FLEUR AND PORTIA 
ON NEW ORPHEUM BOOKING 

Cb'.iago, Jan. tt.—l.aFIrnr and Portia were 

Itllibuard xis.tur* Monday, having fin.-hed a 
tour on Interstate T.me. Tniy already have 

orpbeum book'ng and wiil open in the Or 
pt.enm Theater, Denver, toon. 

ANDREW IN CHICAGO 

C’lhago. Jan. T.—Utr, n .Lndrew it back in 

Chicago after a tnp over the In^.-rstate T me. 
He win ehortly kaxe booking oxer the Or- 

pheum. 

RITZ GIRL SUIT WITH 
WEBER & FIELDS IN COURT 

■New York, Jan 12.—Joe Weber and Lew 
Fields, the eomediant, made their appearance 

liefore Ju-tl'-e Louis .\. Valente, in the City 
Court this n-,.,.g, the former in the role of 
I'tigant, while F.clds said he . ame along to 

see "Joe did not get into any trouble’*. 
Fields was present to defend a suit bronglit 

against him by Harry .f. D'H-rlng, a trans- 
IHirtaticn agent, wiio seeks to recover $1,475. 

tlie vslue of railroad transportation for forty- 

tive girl memliers of the vaudexiUe unit pro- 
dii> ing **Uitz Girls*’, 

DoiTlng alleges when the company closed in 

Chicago it included in Its membership Weber 
and F;eld.s. Isidore Herk, the burlesque man. 

who controlled the ‘'unit”. It is alleged, au¬ 

thorized Doering to provide the transportation 

for the women members back to New York, and 
tiiat Weber would pay the bill when presented. 

Weber threw a wrench into the works, so 

to speak, when he said he agreed to pay the 
transportation charges to no one but Herk. 

and showed the court receipts of Herk's, show¬ 

ing he had paid the latter in inatallmeots of 
$2.'>0. Justice Valente promptly granted an 
adjournment, so Ihiering can amend bis com¬ 
plaint to Include Herk as a co-defendant, when 

the Jury will decide who should pay the bill. 
IViering contends Herk acted as the agent of 
Webi-r and that therefore the latter Is re¬ 
sponsible. 

Herk recently went thru bankruptcy pro- 
i*-ed;ngs, and it ts ^aid that Weber and Fields 
li.-ive a claim of against him. 

OUT-OF-TOWN THEATER 
MEN VISIT IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Claude Cady, manager of 

the liladmer and Capitol theaters, I..anslng. 
Mich.; Glenn Cross, of LIpps & Cro««, man¬ 
agers of the Po‘t-Regent and other theaters 
in Battle Creek, and E. C. Beaty, general man¬ 

ager of the XX’. S. Butterfield Circuit in Michi¬ 
gan. were Chicago visitors a few days ago. 

McLaren in Chicago 

Chicago. Jan. 10.—W. S. M- lairen, manager 
of t'ae t at-itol Theater, Jackson, Mich., and 
a pr-'diicer of vaudeville a- ts, waa in Chicago 
a f.'W days ag-v, ia cons-jltatii>n with C. S. 

■ T.uky Uurni'i.rey. of the wi-stcm C. B. O. 
tilfice an-l arrang-ng a Chicago opening for 
Slime of his afrattions. 

BLOSSOM SEELEY WALKED 
OUT OF THE PALACE BILL 

Cbii'tgo, Jan. 11.—Blossom Seeley, billed a* 
one of the headliners on this week's program 
of t’ e Palace Theater, refused to go on at 

the .<cjnday opening and Sophie Tncker was 
sube-ituted. Miss Seeley ia said to have ob¬ 

jected to the location of her name in the 
billing. 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Made by BAL—Full size 
$35.00 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

BalProfessionalTrunks 
Triakt Booiht, Sold and EiduRtod 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

CROPPER’S [ITcfcAoe 
ini BROADWAY. lU RPTH AVL 

VTursTsMl*' »*»•* 
NEW YORK CITY 

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER DEPT.. 
1390 Brtadway, New Yert. 

Send for Catalog. 
MsoUoo The Btnboard for Profeesloosl 

Dlecviutta. 

Special 

ENGLISH KIT BAG 
Msde of xenuir.e band- 
bordered cow bide leather. 
«11 tuDd flltobed. with braes 
hardware, x'oliw* — Russet, 
triwrn or black. Size*. 20, 
22 and 24 inches. 

$27.50 EACH 
Isitisla Free 

506 Melba Bldg.. Dallas, Texas. FPStUffiS GRUPP’S GYMNASIUM 
I uUIUlUO 232 WEST II6TH ST.. NEW YORK. 

Theatre for Rent M-r ! 
LirKc t Pe„«acol.v. Fla. 800 Mirvee. I 
c* •ti8. lully f'lulpped. even license puitl Orr»tisi Reesii, Rfarltities for stretching ar.-l pad exerclve. 
for. Write for terms. *■•** I r-.-r Lsdlee and Gentlsmen. under cit-wn, beaithy cor.di'J 
LEROY V. HOLSBERRY, Pensacola, ustv*»tity*'i<>si. I! BILLY GRUPP, Prep._EMERSON^DUAh^ 

Fla-, or C. H. STEWART, 602 Nat. j ■ - " . ~ 

City Bldg., Cleveland. O. I Tn ll/pi*A snrl AJol/a D ClIODDCC PllH 

252 WEST II6TH 8T.. NEW YORK. 

BIG—LIGHT—AIRY 
Available 9 a m. to I p m. for 

ACROBATIC DANCERS. TEAMS. REVUES. ETC. 
This la the plice f.T rehearaal*. w rkouta, etc. AU aor'A of 

facilities for stretching ar-l pad exercl,*. 

T"T Ladle* and 0*ntI*meo, under vlt-wn, beaithy cor.di'doca. 

BILLY GRUPP, Prep. EMERSON DUANE. Mgr. 

Tumblers. 
Aerial A^ 
Bar Acta. 
Perth Acto, 
Bieytle Aob. 
Juatlart. 
Daaoart, Eta. 

Phone. 
University S98S. 

t VAUDEVILLE X 
MATERIAL f 

WRITTEN TO ORDER, 

CARL NIESSE 
4212 Cnst Wathlngten.' 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. 

‘••ri bki I* ^ow where ih*lr addnu «tn* eb- 
tsissd-«a» BMlkMiM. 

COSTUMES •*'*u<lful Oriental rYmtiime*. 
» . .. lii.-lii-lttif tutiwii, tunl.-. tlalita. 

-I XV t'il-ihl each Mmi's 
tit On u, tlCm.''*”.'*'* ' ••»*l t'lmluniea, 9 •tvir*. 
■a onlw ai.ii , ''.‘i’' •'"'t'lme. .if all hlml. m.il* 
for atl*. M••h• xxit, and MaS.-up 
— *• sou w. ziui .HI.. .New Yor* 

tAtisica'V 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
X 'Mi'k wrlltrD hx a auAtsaful muaio c<ap>"er and publisher ai d cevara in dauil just what the am¬ 
bit.us ci mp.-,#r d*»lraa to know Incl -laa Hit of Music t'ealers. Bat d and Or-haatra Leaders. 
Iteced aid riano K 11 Manufaclumra The beat b. ok of lie k.r.d on tha market. Ofcly $1.00. »««t- 
n.id Munev >»«.•* If bix'k la not aj clalmetL Sand fnr Information. pud. Money dm* ii iw.a la .e UNION MUSIC CO.. Claelnnatl. Okie. 

Novelty Instnunents 
Not toy»-but high-grade practical instruments for 
Symphony or Jazz orchestras. Great for solo work 
at Clubf Lodge or Legion gatherings or home 
entertainments. Anyone can play with a few 
simple lessons^ furnished with each instrument. 

Musleal Pitch Porti GUssaphone Jaxx*0-Netta 
Mantfo-ZIHsrp Musical Saw HohnarSM 

^7 th«M loatmawots for tS 
*n«I (foot Mtisftod. If foo eaa’i 

l•arD toplaj tt qtilekij ond PBAily, return BtouretpeoM. 
^marhabir low prlcaa. Easy Tima Payments. S«i>d ta> 
day for MW, UloatrmtadcatajoedaecrtblaecomptetuttDaw 

MUSSEHL & WESTPHAL ^ 
■ AS2S. WataiStmt Pt. AtUiMoa. Wt. ■ 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
WTien You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

ST5 
XAYLOR’S 

It E Rsndolph SL 

CHICAGO 
III W. 44tb SL 

NEW YORK 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mali Orders Filled 
Premptly. 

Ukd* to Ordsr tnd ta Stock. 
Ftshlont for Street. Zivening and Sport Wter. 

RIDINO BOOTS. 
BkUet tod To* suppers. Clofi. Sendela, ets. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

2IB South Wtbaih Avenue. CHICAGO. 

MINSTREL MENU FREE! 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
AbSl Vt^inSl.'B*s 705 >. Hsvarhsit, Mass 

JJ BEN.& SALLY 
Specialize In the manufactnre of 

NX “THE PERFECT’’TOE and 
jV BALLET SLIPPER 

•»- Mail orders promptly fllb’d. 

PEnFEbr' ®*" * ®3”»* ** * ® Y- 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFESSIONALS—BEGINNERS 

—AMATEURS. 
Kve time and at the same time learn cenuire 
.'Xiate Dancing, all styirs. sii.-h a.v .'Vift She*. 
Frisixie, Bu.-k ar d VVlnf. Wa:;z E.’.-rr.trlc. I Fit cy Ballet. Tue, Ru.-"<lan. Ballro.'m. rt.'. XVe „ 
guarantee U> get r<'U bookings. Partnrrs furnished. ; 

HARVEY THOMAS. f 
59 E. Van Burrn St.. 3d Floor. Chimoo. III. ^ 

Clog Dancing 
without a te.achcr. Vou ran easily Ivarr. 
from "The Clo<j Dance Hook" by Helni 
Frost of Coliimliia I'niv. M'osic with each 
of the 26 dances. Illu-itrations .«ho\x’ing the 
stops. Cloth bound. I’rice, $2.40. 

Stnd for cala'.otne of books on Folk, Clog. Smlural 
and .Assthetis Dancing. 

A. S. BARNES & CO J West tSth St. N.Y. 

KG.SHINDHELM 
144 W. 46th St , NEW YORK 

Send for pricoliat. 

Give *im the iitformatlew that y*u aaw tk* ad Ml 
Tbt BINbswd. 



The Dancers all stood on the floor and yelled for more. 

The Orchestra was playing 

A Great Song. A Greater Fox-Trot. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES READY. ORCHESTRATIONS 26c. 

• Profesnional Copies may be had on the followinK numbers 

"YOU NEVER CAN TELL WHEN "I USED 1 
THEY’RE GONNA GET YOU” I BO 

A Gn at Single. ) 

WEPPLER & HAMCKE, 311 Bayridge Ave. 

A Great Double. 

S^k,Estin'a’®5_ 
Gladly Fum'fshed 

Anything in dusic 
WORK DONE BY 

ALU PROCESSES 

l054’2060Vy.Lake Sl,Chlcaqo.llL 

Music PHnters ( i-t-" 
West of NewYork^\^^u£ 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFEFIENCE 

BAYNER, DALHEIM {TCb. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
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f.inf^rn's ('hl<-s:.-o office. MilT"n tt'ill, who 
v.a« <■'.• ratap.r f'.r tli- va-t f.-w 

r. •c’ly wi i.t iLto tin- inu«ic tiU'liK --' for Mm- 
*.'f in conijiany w th Ijoe Kahn aii*! I>liani 

J >BC!. 

wblcl* hoiH 1 to make fin- niimlx-r the official 

«| culuif aong of eti ry rad.o prosram. 8<-t- 
era! ■•r''a<lca>tlog alatiun* have already de. 

ridi'd to do tbit. The Mllle catalog now baa 

at IcAHt four well-ktiowD radio favorltea. 

M. Wltmark & .Son« have three Victor rc- 

; •- fiT January, which can hardly l.e con- 

e.d'red a had break when f"IIo« .ng on the 
lievl. C'f cthera duriria the irecediiig mouth. 

tVi.;t<n.an and the ti .r'-er-Pav;. ori l;<-Ira made 
th.. r. .ri’er., -J m .-'fting Pr- tty in a P.-elty 
I, '•!> r ty”. "I’m tio :iR So :tl." and "That 
I’.ran’ New Gal of Mine". The tVitmark com- 
cern ie aiding the eale of mechanical repro- 
duftens of Its numbers in some In-tanicg by 

irinting the name of a record and serial num- 
le r in a thirty-i>oint type rilttsm a<-ro«s the 

bottom of the title page. 

M'ckey Bennett, aeren-year-old actor who 

made a reputation for himself overnight hy 

=ifiiiSt!!!lSi‘ii:i iiiHftihtiitljl 

started the new Pread' t. r- ■ m- to have struck a responsive 

xclubive M-rvii-es < liord ;n ever.v jar- f f the country. The new 
vn compoM.ra and plan sp'-nsored l-y the well-known orchestra 
ley are Zer Con- leader hae taken on unusual proportions even 

Elmer fjeboebel, to the extent of his Joining the M-js'c In- 
Ic career in Chi* dustrles Chamb«r of Commerce in rescuing the 

new writers from the hands of the “song- 

Zei Confrey Is sharks”. 
est known for Outside of his radio tle-np he Is in a great 

is piano solo nov- p-jsltlon to as-i-t song writers because of bis 

Ity, “Kitten on w.d;-pread niutation in England and the 
be Keys”, hailed Continent, where he i laved last summer. He 

s an ent:rely d rect« three Columbia record orchestras and 
ew method In 1« a vaudeville headUaer in the bargain. The 
)lanlBtlc comiKisi- New York Sun-Glot'e recently commented on 
ions. Other solos Siiecht’s plan in an editor al. and other losal 
ollowed and bis dall'en also pave It space. Thousands of 
atest achieve- manoscrlpts will undoubtedly pour Id on the 
aent Is his “Mod- musical director, who will find It the b geest 

rn Course In Job of his career to choose the worthy from 

•iovelty Plano the riff-raff. 

’laying”, a fifty- —- 

lage explanation Fred Coots and Fam Coslow, of the All-Star 
if his recording jiusic Corp., New Y'ork, are writing the score 
ecrets. Every for the new musical show, “Spice of 19J4 
veil-known popu- ij-jja Ail-Star's fox-trot novelty. “Not Yvt 

dorsed it, luclud- Suzette", is showing up strong, with the re- 

udllng, %'ictor -4r- p- n that several big publishers have bid for 
Ohman. Not only the song. 

Virtuoso 
Publications 

EBY’S CORNET METHOD 
Nci-i>:rs<ute lyitrm. l.e.,suns oD breathiog, tonguing, 
slorriiiy. high to r*. Up trtl'.«, transposition, irum- 
P tlrg. dally drill ar.d 33 o'dirr iubjeett. Fully U- 
lustraird 

400 PAGES. PRICE. $4.00. ground radio news that .krthur Lange and his 

orchestra were leaving. Till'- number d *es not 
Incluci.' the many outfits now in New York that 
are seeking the Job. Manny Josej hs has the 
Job of selecting one or two conihlaatlons g-od 

enough to supply the d.nce music for Cin¬ 
derella iiatron*. Competition for the patrunage 

of the Broadway dancers will be keen within 

the next month or two when Kay Miller and 

his orchestra open t!>e new place at F fty-third 

street and Broadway. 
This will give three f r-t-class dance palaces 

to Broadway, all in a radius of five Mocks of 
each other, and Inci ides the firmly entrenched 

I’eseland, not to mintion numerous c.nbarets 
and Chine-e re-taurants whore daucing is a 
feature. The Fagan Family, assoelated with 

the Homeland until recently, are spon-or- for 
the dance hall now being built at F.ft.v-third 

sTeet. No name has been cho«en for the 
I'l ee as yet. It is agreed, however, tlsat It 
w.II be a tough projicsition to follow the 
I.ange outfit at the Cinderella. 

EBY’S SAXOPHONE METHOD 
<' Trrt the rr.tlre field of playing. 41 Irssong, Com- 
p.ete lusirucilot-A 

psRT I. ISI PACES. PRICE. $1.50. 
PART 2. 193 PAGES. PRICE. $2.7$. 

COMPLETE BOOK. 344 PAGES. PRICE. $4.00. 

ARBAN METHOD-BASS aEF 
F<>f Trembone ai d lorlt ss Players. Kudlmenti, In- 
s<ructk)'~i. Chart* tnd all (X the retehrated Arti«. 
Kterclses. s-uJ;es and Sol-i. Pualiluita marked 
thioughout the tsiok. 

236 PAGES. PRICE. $4.00. 

LESSONS ON TIME 
ps’alled li.fttu.tioni ai:d 100 specially prepared ex- 
r; .sea far dtiillng time Into the lyalem. .\-lapted 
to all h.atrumei-ls. Including planj. t>uis InstrtumenL 

PRICE, $1.00. 

SAFRANEK’S GUIDE TO HARMONY 
E' abirs tiie erd.nary m 'S’eian U> learn harmony. 
F-rmeily a $Ju c> rrrapo den e course. 

PRICE. $2.00. Eva Tanguay. I'ocked for the Palace, New 
York, this wetk. has learned two of Harry 
Von Tilzer's song* w-hich she expects to put 
into her routine. They are “Little TVoiiden 

Whistle” and “Chief Hokum”, latest re¬ 

leases of the Harry Von Tilzer Music Company. 

ART OF DIRECTING SIMPLIHED 
By O, A. Peters'-n. Correct gestures for eirh kind 
of time u.d bundredi of valuable suggeatloct to 
leaders. 

PRICE. $1.00. 

CORRECT METRONOME TEMPOS 
By O, PETE'U<ON’. Eli t tempos f<w every move- 
meet in liiO must uaed overtures. Completely indexed. 

PRICE. $1.00. 

B. & O. DIRECTING 
Comprebei i.ve > rrespci: Jrn< e couxae. Every subject 
treated lhor>-ugbIy. Particulars upon request. 

NO PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
The gei.uine No-Prr.Mire Sy.trm. Orlglnateti in 1910 
by W M. ir For a'l Ir.struments. Ark for •'Free 
Pointers". Name li.strumet.t. 

Fetid for fire aam;Ie soiie. Name li atrumenL 

Virtuoso Music School 
Joe Young and Sam Lewis, lyric writers, 

are back with their first love, Waterson, Ber¬ 

lin & Rynder, Inc., after sojourning for the 
past three years with Irving Berlin, Inc. 
While with the latter organization the team 
pil'd up a neat sum In royalties and turned 
out such huge hits as the original “Mammy”, 
“Tuck Me To Sleep in My Old 'Tucky Home” 
and otbem of that type. The writers, how¬ 

ever, are said to be at their best only when 
resting in the confines of the W. B. 4 S. 

offices. When with that concern, some years 
ago. they wrote the wartime hit. “Just a 

Baby’s Prayer at Twilight”. The deal, where¬ 

by the duo contracted to return to their present 

puMisher-. wa- consummated when they met 
Henry Waterson n'ently while vacationing In 

Cuba. 

CONCORD. MASS. 

RIAIMISTS ATTENTION 

ZIZCONFRCVi ' 
NOOIRMi COt-ffM 

NOVriTY 
PIANO PtATING! 

Book now ready 
r a tain* 50 pace* ■' 
ev; ai.atl n* of 10<'> 
“f I t u r e t" and 
“Ireak*" used hy 
Z. i ('•II frev In ra- 
rerdinz of Victor 

I J* and Q R. S 
lt d'.* E dotard h 
T I-- S K lerts, Pr'r 
\Vrm1llnt. MaxK-in 
lai.ili-r. Vidor .\rJru. 
Plill Ubmaii. rtc. 

The Forster Music Company of Chicago has 

a great seller in the W« ndell Hall song “It 
.tin't Gonna Kain No .Mo”, published with a 
ukulele arrangement and 100 extra verses. The 

Vi.tor relca-e of the curalier also is selling 

steadily. 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
Music Publishers 

SONG PARODIES 
"Old Oing of Nfli.r”, “(Hi. (ire. (*!i. <;.>*h. Oh. Oi4- 
ly. I’m I*. laivi'”. "Li-I N'Islit on (hr lia k I' ln'i”. 
“Annabrlle". “WTiru Will the .-(iin Fli'i e f..! Mi" 
Slid 15 ot! I'M. all for tl.O'i. .'‘in-lal S u,-. Paxoilli- 
slid .\ct M Irrial wil'lci l i el I'T 
OTTIE COLBURN, 18.’ Belmoot St . Brovktsn. Maas. 

•Tides Berkin and his eleven-piece orchestra, 
l ev;, o.g at tlie Itoseraont Dance I’alaee, Brook- 

I;. n. I.b' arranged to double at the leading 
liiott.ii pieture hoUMs of the city. The com- 
liiualiou, eonsiderei one of the best in the 

li .rii. i- now doubl.v valuable to publi-hiTs as 

a plugging medium. 

MICHAEL J. SAXON’S 
1923 AND 1924 COMPOSITIONS 

do not i.rr.l ls --’:i,. fr m i,uy ir I.ahii lug Ir sliu- 
nieiit cuiierrn. (Ii.sr )..u nirmiri/r the fullowiug 
Sir ga and a ••« y. ii will nrvrr » • I lo (..rcrl Ihrui: 
“I .tM W.MTIMJ nut THE .ti ll MN I 1 .V\ES Ti* 
f ALL" 11 se timrntal •dial. WHITE HO>E 
U'Al.TZ” (Imui.il to piriw). “THE V.HKATI’.f 
(fux-lrotl, 2ric eieh. Drairrs, Trarhrrs ar d Csziviaa- 
rrs’ pri r*. 100 roi'lrt, $15.i4). M.mry In advance. 
Prnd li. .S, Po»t Office Money Order k. RrgIstricd 
Leilcr. 690 6th Ave.. New Yoeli City._ 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
To make a succea* of Marketing your own composition. • hook covering all essential uclnta li published r™ . 
talus over 100 pa ;ei nf lalualile liiformsMon h eluding lists of l«.-cu.t atore.v. mualc lobtiera. re ord a.' d Plana 
roll manufacturers, muric dealris, musical maiiazines. etc. Poslllicly lie le t a'd up-to-the-tlmea tiu< k eeig 
offered. $1.00. postpaid, ai d If not at clalmtd will refund money. Fend (or detail. 

!!ar.v Goluh, for years connected with the 
1 i,-ines* end of color' d theatrical enterprises, 

i- now sal(*'imanager for the Clarence Williams 
Mu-ie Company of New York. He starts this 

(Mck on a cross-country tour in the interest 
of the Wili ams catalog, making the eastern 

cities first and following with the Middle 

West, South and West. 

Paul Specht’s offer to help the unknown 
composers by playing their compositions ever.v 

Thursday night at the Congo Boom of tlie 
Alainac Hotel, New York, and further give them 
a bearing by broadcasting thru the stations 

controlled by the National Association of 

Wonderful nu-flird teaches you how to vamp or chord In any key and tfl 
play hcautifiilly by car. No knowledge of music re.|iiireil. i’laii.i < liirnes. 
player piano style, liurlu-r simp ilmiils, .Negm hariioiiiy. cIos,. liHniuiny, 
many styles of ba<H, hell lores and uH tlie Inte-t eal.liy stuff aboiit Ihe 
piano. Written so that you ean tiiiderstaud 11 by a fiiiiious ear tiiiisieinn. 
Write today for free particulars. PIANO BILL’S SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Dept, 
B, 207 Oasington Ava., Toronto, Canada. 

The Road That Leads to Hoosierland 
By W nitis A Meehan. Copirt can bo secsirsd fivxia 
HATTIE LANNINU, :818 a Nrhraaka 8L. Marlon. 
Indiana. 

IPIANOBILL] 
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BOOKING MUSICAL SHOWS, DRAMATIC STOCK, VAUDEVILLE, 
CLUBS, FAIRS AND PARKS. 

Presentations arranRed and high*clnss attractions booked for 
Moving Picture Theatres. 

GRACE RICHARDS 
Sjwcial attention given to the placing of people In all lines. 

SUITE 6, GAYETY THEATRE BLDG. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Att Candler’s Broadway Follies Want 
Ingenue or Soubrette. Blues Singer, Specialty Team, Sister Act; also two 
Chorus Girls. Top salary. Wire, don’t write. Week January 14th, Olympic, 
Newport News, Va.; week 21st, Majestic, Danville, Va. Show In Its twentieth 
month on Spiegelberg Circuit, with a loss of five days. 

I, |.,.rffrmincp In the Pirnmoont pictui*. 

• H-.1 llrotber". Ii*i> kIsokI with Watrrion, 
ii.rl.n Si Snydor, ln<-.. to makr phonofrah rtc- 
orU* of the coocrrti’a rang hit*. Mickey la a 

TU.llDl*t »• well a» a tinger and bla first 

n.ord will be a t«<«1 selection of the song 
iiig Brother’*. poMUhed in conjanctlon with 

me f'lin of »•*•* 
tcreec artUt spoke thru station WOK and con- 

fluJed with a plug for tbe abor# meutloaed 

•on^. 

Pan Gregory, who hs* thrco oreiiestrts at 

,he Dancing Carnival. Now York, la playing 
bis own arrangement at S cansIlMil nong In 
lox-trot tempo. Tho compotltlon la atlU In 
Bianuarrlpi form and has no title, bnt dancers 
at the rarnlval and other places where Dan 

boliN forth receive fresh Iniplrstlon when he 

put* on his •’►peclal”. 

.More than a year baa elapsed ilncc the 

Uu*ic Puhiuhem’ ProtertlTe Association de¬ 
rided to have Its members print their mnalc 
OD a aperlal water-marked stock with tbe M. 
p, p. A. rnihh-m as tbe design. This was 

done as the h<-t possible way of getting after 
the so-called mu'lc pirate*. Virtually every 
ropy of sheet music picked off tbe counters 

at random now has tbe new mark and spurious 

roples not issued by the publisher who owns 
the copyright can easily be detected. Tor- 

mrrly roni|)arl*oD of tbe plates bad to be made 

aad the deviation of tbe counterfeit copy from 

tbe original could he noticed only after tho 
most minute scrutiny by an expert. 

Walter DIaufuas, composer of “My Itle of 
Golden Drtams’* and many other songs, will 
hoild a hotel on the north side. In Sheridan 
road, near the Embassy ;ind Commonwealth 

betels, Cbicago, it was announced last week. 

It will be a twelve-story atructure with about 

too rooms, and is to cost $1,000,000. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued from page I9| 

I'-tlon. 'Tbo loath to maul tbe other, neither 
of the fowl was guilt.r of trying to foul tbe 
other. A comic toneb Is given the proceedings 
ly a hefty rooster arrayed in a cutaway and 

stovepipe and pince-nes. B. B. 

MILDRED ROGERS AND BOYS 

Rcfii'ucd Tuesday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 8. at Fox’s City Theater, Sew York. 
Style—Dancing re'eue. Setting—Spe- 
aa'iS. full stage. Time—Twelve tnin- 
wes. 

Mildred tlogeiw x<resents a snappy dancing 

set. In which the la assisted by four young 

nicD. 

The boys oi>en with a song. With Mildred'a 

entrance tbe quintet ezecutea a aoft-slioe dance. 
A special dance by two of the boyt follow*. 

Mi-t Itixera does an Oriental dance, which 

V9S viry slow and nnlntcresting, and tbe two 

l-7t who prcviouslr danced execute a clog, 

which Went over pretty well. Misa Rogers 

sings “Dance Crazy’’, a tuneful song, in a aoft, 

bnby-like voice. A bit of ballroom dancing la 
injected at this point. Miss Rogers doing a tango 

with one of tbe boys, also a waltz and a one- 
step. 

The N'st part of tbe offering was tbe clog 
dance by Mildred at the close. 8ke does some 
•perdy hooaug, embracing many good tap stepa. 

The act la quite suitable for medium-time 
vaudeville. R. C. 

GREW PATES AND COMPANY 

Rex-icued Tuesday afternoon, Jantt- 
ory 8, at Fox's City Theater, Sew 

—Skit. Setting—Interior of home. 
Time—/• jfteen minutes. 

The comic melodrama sketch enacted by 
Gnw Pates and hi* two aaslstants. a man and 

a w.'man, fared pretty siiecessfulty when re¬ 

viewed. collected a food d«-al of laughter on 

the comedy lines and got a good band at tbo 
lluiib. 

The plot revolved atxmt a arheme. Instituted 

by the girl who played tbe part of a wife, 

to l,,t the love of her hU'4>.tnd. The huahand 

hillevid In her love Implicitly and ahe »a* 

spurred to the “novel" Ido.v of Ondlng out 

wheil;ir he was jealous of her by prevailing 

oisin a former sweetheart to take part In a 
ru-e to test Ills love. 

riic oiit.'onie, of cour-e, was effective, as 
n-ii.iiiy ,, ii„, ij, of (his kind, tbe 

1 -I ii'd becoming enrsgiut to the point of 
inur,|..r wl;. n dlseoverlng hi* wife to tbe other 

•r.'ii nrin*. Kverytlilng finally was patched 
"P. ti.d the f.nct that It merely was a scheme 

'■ .1 his love was bared to the belligerent 

'■•-''4tid. with the result that the curtain cam* 

diinri n fh the husband and wife In an embrace. 

11-.- joiiiig man who played tlie part of th* 

fotuiir lover did m> in a very mnvlneliig man¬ 

ner and every eumedy line and situation wae 

“>ld hy him for all the laughs it was worth. 

he elrl who played the wife and the man 
who eKs.nyed the husliand role were gmsl In 

their re-|iectlTc |>erfurmanees. altho the girl 

InrIlolHl to speak her lines a trifle too 

VICTOR GRAFF 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 8, at Fox's City Theater, Sew York. 
Style—Blackface. Setting—^ne. Time 
—Fifteen minutes. 

Victor Graff, In blackface, opens with an 

Eddie Cantor impersonation, singing “Home, 

James”. HU characterization of tbe famous 

comedian fell far short of being rooviDCing. 
His second nnmbee, g tenor selection from the 

repertoire of JoI>n Mit'urniaek, was tbe N-st 

end st'cmed to please moderately. Another 

number was “Coal Black Mammy”, Jol-on's 

■ong. and "Plav That Magic Melody” served 

aa the closing niiciber. the latter song being 

sold to fairly g'a>d results. 

Tie offering on tlie whole, however, is a biv 

week and vaHelnit-s little promise In the 

T-aodevIIle flvid ouPrs It 1* strengthened with 
punch DUtuliers and a more prei-ise vo<al ren- 

dltexi of each. Griff seems to have the mak¬ 

ings of a pretty good voh-e, but when reviewed 

be teemed a bit insecure and doubtful of ita 
power. R. C. 

KETCH AND WILMA 

Rniewed Tuesday afternoon. Janu¬ 
ary 8, at Fox's City Theater, .Vt'a' York. 
Sty e—I’t-ntti.oguism and singing. Set¬ 
ting—Special drop, in one. Time— 
Sineteen minutes. 

Miss Wilma Of" n* with a vocal rendition of 

“Come Back to Mandalay”. The words were 

muddled. Indistinct and hard to distinguish aud 

her voice was not such aa could condone for 

this shortcoming. 

Ketch enter* with prop, dummy In band to 

give a reutrilotiu'.stic exhibition. The dumm.v 

r preaents a mesa-ngcr boy. .kn argumentative 

di i-ourse between the dummy and Ketch en¬ 

sues, in the course of which a numlwr of gag* 

are interlarded for laugh*. The crying stimt 

via tbe dummy was pretty good and received 

the approval of the audience, a* also did the 

apparent playing of a Jew's-harp by the dum¬ 

my while Ketch ned WIima tang “Turkey in 
the Straw”. 

The punch trick, that of Ketch singing in 

tenor and barltona, tbe former voice from his 

own lips and the latter from the dnmmy, 

soiindetl a bit dry, bnt got a good band. Tbe 

■ong waa “How Dry I Am”. B- C. 

WILLIAMS AND KEENE 

Rexiewed .Monday afternoon. January 
7, at Palace Theater, Sew York. Style 
—Singing and talking. Setting—One. 
Tim e—Fifteen ni in utes. 

Ina Williams and Dick King «lng and dutii-e 
with Ina Williams getting quite a few laughs 
thrn clowning and mugging. It is the dancing 

In the act, however, tliat is largely rest>onsiliIe 

for sending It over with a punch, but in this 

Keene auffered somewhat from the fait that 
aevi ral of hla step* had iHo-n shown by other 
act* on tbe same bill previously. 

Tbe numbers nwd were "My Ijidy and Me”, 

“Supposin’ ", "The t'astlr T' at .'*lood by the 
Sea” aud “Oh Baby, Ihm't >'<ay No". 

Had a time getting started but finished ao> 
(s-ptahly opening the sivond half. M. B- 

NAN HALPERIN 

Rexieiced .Monday afternoon. January 
7, at Palace Theater. .\e:i‘ York. Style 
— Singing. Setting — Special, in one. 
Time— Fighteen minutes. 

Nan llalpiTln In her sei-ond week at tbit 
house opened with a kid number, “The Young¬ 
est In the Family”, which was considerably 

rleanrr than the song she used for an openinf 
the week prevlona. altho it bad one lln* that 

1ft «<« 
Following did ".k K.agtime I.ulUby" and 

“floihes". a DunitsT written much after the 

manner of Kipling'* "Boots”. This went over 

t* a good bit piwcedlog ibt final# aunilMr, 

“Military Bride”, which has been the plec* d* 
resistance of Miss Halperin’s vaudeville offering 

for some time. It lx a vaudeville classic aa 

rendered hy Miss IIal!>er1n, and stopped the 

show, tbe vocalist thanking tbe audience In a 
few well-chosen words. 

Changes of costume are made for each number, 

these changes being accomplished with rapid¬ 
ity. Ml<a Ilalperin Is a clever artiste and more 
than makes good. M. H. 

BOBBY JACKSON AND COMPANY 

Rexicxicd Tuesday afternoon. January 
8, at LoenFs American Theater, Sew 
}’ork. Style—Rexue. Setting—Specials, 
in one and txvo. Time—Sixteen minutes. 

<»ne man and four girl* In an offering run- 
nitjg mostly to dancing with a couple of vocal 

numbers to break up the monotony of an all- 
stepping routine. 

The worst part of the act is the attempted 
<omedy of Jackson, who seems to think he 

1* funny. He might put over a few la'iigba 
if tbe mater.al was not so weak. 

The dancing registered for the most part. 
Setting gi>od, bnt costunies, with the exception 
of the last, looked as If finances had been 

skimped. 

T'le girls are a irichtly bunch, one cf whom 

flashed a pair of s. apely limbs, sans stock¬ 
ings, in the short blue pants. 

The fife business stall* woefully, especially 
so as Jackson doe* not really play one num¬ 
ber. 

A flash for the medium time In an earl.v sp<)t. 
and fair fur the neighborliwAl house*, .but 

should be punched up. U, H. 

GEORGE CHOOS’ "FABLES OF 1924** 
A Musical Extravaganza With an All Featured 

Cast 

JACK HENRY, EDYTIIE MAYE, WALTER 
PHEFTON. MILDRED BURNS, BOB SAR- 
GEA.NT, D.kXXY DARE. LUCILLE ARDEN 

and niE TOYI AND STEPPERS 
Music by Walter L. Ro<emont. Words by Dari 

MacBoyle. Musical director, Irving Scbloss 
l»4ni-e* staged by John J. Hughes 

Entire production conceived and staged under 
the personal direction of George Choos 

Si-ene 1—Pnster Brown's Dream 
Buster Brown.Ltieille Arden 
The Nurse.Edythe M.iyo 
Harlequin.Danny Dare 
Toys.Burns and Sargeant 

ard the Toyland Mepi» ri 
Scene 'J—Clnwnland 

Uarle<)uiD.Danny Dare 
Clowns .The Toyla.nd steppera 

Scene 3—t'ntelie-. able KpiMHie* 
U log Kveryb<'dy Pos-lble 

,*s. ene 4—"''ir’;:i:g the Pages of T me" 

\\ alter Preston. I.iicllle .krden and the 
' --e- \a;'—• Allen, Ghoi.vs Miller, 
!!• ieti Mili.-r. Marie Cafell, lua 
I'ojt. Helen Dion, Florence Clark 
and .\nn* Enller 

> • ■ • .'i—"A Country Courtship” 
Pey.Jack Henry 
Girl.Edythe .Maye 
The L.ady.Lucille Arden 

Scene tJ—.kn .kpide Orchard 
Ensemble 

Rexiexicd Monday afternoon, January 
7, at Palace Theater. S’exv York. Style 
—Rex'ue. Setting—Special, in three. 
Time—Txienty minutes. 

.kn excellent revue more In the nature of a 

miniature mus'eal comedy with clever and 
pretty girl*, good singing, magiiiticent costume* 

and beantifiil «et*. In fact nothing has been 
omitted In either the stag.ng or detail* of the 
pre-entatlon. It 1* one of tlie lie-t acts Gtorge 

Clioos ba* had in a long time. 

.k novelty was tntro<lu<'ed with .i nnmh*>r of 
sii-called “Unbelievable Epl«o»les". which were 
really brief akit*. somewhat after the fashion 
of tho short-lived “Nino O’Clock Revue", but 

mneh. very much better- These skits drew 
hearty laughs and made one of the h • ' I'l 

offering. 

The ".kpple Orchard”, oooclnding *»eue, is a 

beautiful piece'of staging aud the radium effect* 

Used for the direct finale put the offering over 
to acclaim. X. K- 

dlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllliit^ 

I AL. G. FIELD’S I 
I MINSTRELS I 
I —WANT— I 
~ For balance this sea»n and next season, ~ 
IS Cello for Orchratra. to double B»nd; Eb Bass ~ 
~ for Band, to iksible Stage, stiugii.g or Dane- ^ 
= Ing. Address ED’.VAUU COXARD. Wilkes- S 

Barre. P*.. Jan. 1«, 17. IS, 13: Boracton, — 
H 20, 21, 22. 2S: PltlstOD, 24; Blmjhamton. N. — 
— Y.. 23 and 26. — 

^llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Platinum 
Oiimond 
Reptoduclion 

Cnartillne rainbow bril- 
wiiance—Imported dia- 
mord cut sems! Its 'ich 
elecance will beautify 
your hand. Sent C. 0. D. 
$3.98 (none to dealers). 
Money-brek guarantee if 
not dolighted. 

Bradley, D3I4. 
Newton.Mass. 

Wanted, Male Quartette 
Must do Ballads. Join on wire. 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM'S MINSTRELS 
care Pat Casey Agency, 

701 Seventh Avenue, New York City. 

Wanted Quick! 
Med Pcrf.vrmers. Blackface Coroerllan, put on acis: 
Sketch Teams. Otheri write, .klio M. D. registered 
In Ohio. AAIress CIUC'K VAR.NEU.. Fitidlay, O. 

Wanted Experienced Picture Pianist 
Or.e that can cue correctly and will ippreciate goral 
position. P iltlvrly not open to booze artiet. Play 
aioeie, no OIlCHK'kTRA. li.les* you ca:i pay your 
own transportatli.il don't answer. JOB OPEN AT 
O.VCE. ROSE THEATRE, Burlington, N. C. 

LOOK! AT LIBERTY 
All around Comerlian. Do six Rubs Acts, three Nov¬ 
elty Acts, Wire, Fetch. Juggling. Change for two 
weeks. Work In til acts. Up In any medicine act. 
If you want s reliable man get In touch with me. 
Salary. $33 ard transportation. Must be sure uvery 
week. Can loin m wire. Address 

BE.IT ROBBiX.'!. Sherwood. Michigan. 

AX LIBERXY 
A-Xo. 1 Top Tc or Snger, for Quartette oc Trio: 
good Ilarnio-.y Man. lead girl nuin-.ers. Can do a 
litie of paits. 1 have just closed wl;h Xeil O’BrIen’g 
Allnstrels on account of not being able to atat.d tbo 
ttouplng. Wire or write U.TK 3IERR1MOX. at cmce. 
109 Broad 11., Sumter, e!. C. 

THOMPSON AND COVAN 

Rex'iewed Monday afternoon, January 
7, at Palace Theater, Sexv York. Style 
— Dancing. Setting — One. Time — 
Fifteen minutes. 

Two colored male dancers who opened with 
“Underneath that Sip Sip tflppy Moon”, and 
do a routine of varions dancen in a manner to 
win decided apprulration, stopping the show in 

the deuce spot when reviewed and being forced 
to take an encore. 

Their dancing is not essentially of the neat 

or class sort, but the acrobatics put them over 
solidly. Among these, the "knee drops" were 

excellent and drew the biggest applause. 
A first-rate dancing turn that could stand an. 

other vocal number to break up the routine. 
Cutting the running time to twelve minutes 
might be better. H. K. 

FOUR CASTING STARS 
Reznexicd Monday aftern oon, January 

7, at Palace Theater. Xexe )'ork. Style 
—Gymnastic. Setting—Three. Time— 
Si.r minutes. 

t'uc of the finest tasting acts I have ever 

Seen b.v four men who arc a:'!. ■ "''1 U' 

“Casting Stars”. 
Tlie feats performed are ••f i • -ii-atc> al 

variety aud presented w Mi a i ..irkai ie a- 

snranee. One trick -u part ■'li.ir ti wi.ftr 
doe* not r« eall ever having . n le :'ore. It i* 
a full somersault with i; full t ’ -tir. <lon.' with 

the arms and legs s;.-a I oi.t. a . l drew a sp.n- 

tant-ons roniid of a - i.ai 'c. 
There were also qti.te a . .n.' • ' of very clever 

fe->t eatfhes and i diiil'.e .:al spin to a 

catch. 
Stopped the .sl.ow in the op-mug "iiot an<l 

would do so In any theater in the world. Class 

A plus. ** 

I'iiatiuelio's “Henry IV” is annonneed to 
»>I>en at the Korty-Eonrth Street Theater- New 

Y'ork. Miaidiiy night, January 21. The pro- 
«lu. tioii will be m.ide by Brin k lVin»>orton, with 

.kri.ohl Korff essaying the title role. Other 

1 ritulpals will iiielude Warburton GiWnble, 

Thonia* lamdeu. Gerald Hamer and Kay 8troi- 

•t| 
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iriifreti I^vnihcn, thp 

Joan oj Tlivatpr (^uUtVs 

“.Saint Joan*\ Discusses 

ICverything liut Shaw 

WluKrvd IauILiu, with i'U»>lr bead aod 
■till, ale but i |i :ir-<'Ut {iruflle, baa alM’aya 

' iiii-d to u» like tbe lonely Lead on oui 
f.norlle laiiu o Ijtooi b—Ju»l a trifle traale, 

i'e>. Tbe liii|ireatloo of tra»edjr naa p'^raibly 

<1 le to tbe fai't Ibat we bad a<-eu ber aa tbe 
buiuble little wife In *'Wlll Hliakea{,eare'', wbo 

ibruat her band Into tbe but eiulier* on tbe 

beartb-ide u> a |>rute>t afaluet tbe deaertlou 

of Will Kl.akea|ieare. 

Hut Winifred I.< uiban ia far fium trualc 

In nail'y or Our Interview with ber 

re\ealed her ar a dalntllr eflf.rveaeent tielnj, 

KiiiKiMarly tliunabtful of otbera. Her alinpllr* 

itr of demeanor la loth endearlna and rharm- 
Inir. Itut there alini.llritj eenNe«. Her tnlnd 

U av rb'h in 'lieLiea aa the Clavllui la rieb in 

ei.lor tonea. 

A« the ha rdre«e, e rarefalljr prepared Mi«a 
I.enihan'a eolffiire to ■■<mform to tbe aleek 

eurled under hob worn liy the jomtb of Saint 
J'Bii's day we a*lied the little actreaa wbat 

abe tboucbt atwiut Hbaw. 

‘'A diaeua don of Iternard Sbaw'a TlrtOM and 

kenlua la a Iona lane that bja no tumlnc,’* 

replied Miaa I.enihan, with a side glance at 

ber wateb. 

“Well," iK-raiated tbe Interviewer, "how do 
Jou feel about ‘Saint Joan'?" 

"At tho I wanted to flee Into tbe tender^ 

nets and bide mytelf in the drooping brancbet 

of a weeping willow aod weep eopiouitj,*' de- 

• lared Mi« Lanlban. 

••Why?" we aaked. 

■T*ossibly nervous reaction,'' answered "The 

Maid". “You see. we rebearted three months 
■ uiittautly and tbe play ia long; very, rery 
long." 

".Vnd Bernard Shaw refuted to shorten itt" 

•'Even tbo Importuned hy cable. ‘Xot by 

a long shot.' wa» bis answer," said Miss 
Eenlban. 

“.Vt first 1 didn't want to play this human 

Version of Joan," resj>onded she. In reply to 

our question. ‘'How did you happen to be chosen 
for tbe part?" 

Her aversion to the part, we gathered, was 

the wordy epilog that follows tbe tragic cllmag 

of the last art, when Joan In led to the stake, 
in whleb she returns to earth in a dream—■ 
very real materiallratlon that made ns wish 

for tbe astral ghost of tita John Barrymore of 
“Hamlet". 

“But It's a wonderful play, like all of 
Shaw's," cxelainied Miss Lrniban. “Altbo the 

paiH*rs hare devoted columns to discussloB of 

'Saint Joan', not one of them lias referred to 

the cathedral s. ene, wbh h, to my mind, is the 

lao.t beautiful of tbe play, bi-eause of Its 

siiuerlty .ind naturalness." (It is during this 

'■ i-ne that Juan forgets her “voices” and he- 

•Oiiies a simple peasant maid, homesick for ber 
parents and eager to return to the homely 
duties of the farm.) 

Tbe hairdresser here a ked Miss Leniban's 
approval of the coiffure. .Vfter surveying her¬ 

self In tbe mirror with crit eal eyes she com¬ 

plimented the hairdresser and sent him cheerily 
in bis way. 

“Ko you sarriflced all your lovely tresses for 
art?" Miss I.eniban was a-ked. 

^es, Indod. .Vnd altbo th.s halrdress looks 

lery fine on the stage. In everyday lift It Is 

«hat one might call awkward It la neither 

l-ng nor short. Aa It must Ih> slei-k and smooth 

and shining It cannot be flufftvl and curled foe 

tbo sake of a becoming ehai.eaii. .Vo chap.a'i 

A Department of NEWS & OPINIONS^ 
Coiuiucted bu GORDON'WhYTE* 

tX'MMUMC.lTlO.NS T* THE Hill.lilMKU. llaS llKOAUWAV, Ni-W YOKK. N Vl 

“The C'^rt, In that rs«e. found g<s d bus!- 
n<rea-oii* for the a;;ri em i.t. a;i;iri from 
anv motile to •■'•■r e or to i revent outsiders 
from finding enipl'ynu nt, and tie refer. sus¬ 
tained It. 

■’Ti e oin -t on of motl e ofli-n h. e mie- an 
liii|iortant i- n'oleratlon in ih .1 ng with .piev- 
t n« like the one I'roi-ounil d lo hh- tho or- 
din.irily le-nple ar*. pre .uiied to liii'nd the 
le I V ary iie. e*ri r,*e- of f;.. ir lo'i-, s 'l fr*.in 
the llt. ratiire --u'ni d t*. no* in .•i.nneetioii 
w tb the terms of the propo-. <1 lontiart It 
woifld seem that llieri was mu<h to indi'Ste 
Hut ti.e reil nio'i'i. ha k of th.’ projio-rd 
ag . . iiient iia» ti e p r;H .• to eo. |. .■ all art'r* 
into Joining tin. I..j :ity .V -.rhit tin 

If that «!)■ Id la- .-.ta’dl-In d n- a fa' t. 
tie' agr*. ni"iit wou'd !“• Ilegal. en n i.nder the 
deci-iion in tb'- M i--.ai hi.''tis i-a-e, whi'li Is 
the stronge-t il. ri-n.n to wl.i'h niy attr-ntlou 
ha« Im.'ii r-allid in -uriiort of s'l h an agree¬ 
ment, and the law of ihl- ■-■'■iie ai.p.-ars to 
hi' pr.'tty ihfillitely -I'lthd t" tie effe.t that 
-ui'h aa agrei mrnt i. r. n 1< r I inv l.d bv Its 
loer. .le and oii res-iie eff. i.t regaidli'-s of uuy 
ciJestlon of motive.” 

Calls Proposed Equity Agreement Illegal 

Managers* Lawyer Says Barring “Fidoes** Is 
Conspiracy—Equity Lawyer Denies It 

the Sgr emr nt Will he tO eompel all SCtors tO 
Join ‘IlgUity’ to -e.'iirrr employment, except 
tlm-e iil.o were iivmi'ers of tb*- 'f'ldellly’ in 

go<al stand ug on .n'-plemlM-r 1, I'.ili:;. 
■ Hitch an ug:e. iio-tit made «itb a 'iegle 

employer la aid iKis-am v. I', .h. printing 
to., lyj X. Y. "I'l. 

'■.Hueh an sgrc-imiit made with a coinhiti:i- 
tion of emploiers which iTaetically <ontrols 
the field ia uot valid iM't.'ord v. Tliomp on 
Ktarreit Co., lldt .Vpp. l)lv. i::o. lit*. .V. Y. 0V.>; 

WINIFRED LENIHAN 

Voting tlial Mrs. TIarlman, wardrobe mta- 
tress, who h.vd been l>orrov«ed by Mias Lenihan 

to Insure the In-st altcntlon to the details of 

Joan's wardrolw, was laying out tbe flrsi-aet 
rosluroe. we ask.-d Irrelevantly; 

‘Have you ileelded Ideas about costuming?" 

Whereupon Mlai I.enlhm threw back her 

head and emitted a boyish ha ha that was so 
eontaglons that Mrs. H.irlman and the Inter¬ 
view,r simply had to laugh with her. 

rieclded hleaa? They have tx-i-n the despatr 
of o ir dire, lor. Yea, my 1,1,-aa are RATHEH 
<liel,b',I.'' 

Mi.v vv,. hi'ar them?" we coaxial. 

Mill, Jou See I was one of the six girls 

who made their singe d.Imt In Wlnlhrop 
Anna' 'n.lrothar. Whst a Iwvyi June 

Mniker, May r.dllna, Iha.is \v,«ster, Klorrnee 

bliim<ld nnd lilu.iys l;.•..rge. all of whom have 

(('ontiniied on page 2.‘«) 

A. Joan, in “fiaint Joan ', B-r. aid Shaw s m w play, now beinc pio.dnced for the first timo 
on any stage by the Theater Guild at the Garrick Theater, New YoiK. Miss Lenihan yesta 
the simple little maid who donned the garb of a warrior with a Madonna-like sweetness that 
gives the character exaltation despite tho heartiness with which Shaw has infused the lines. 

Under Nevv Management for Twenty 
Performances 
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WINIFRED LENIHAN, THE JOAN 
OF THEATER GUILD’S “SAINT 

JOAN”, DISCUSSES EVERY¬ 
THING BUT SHOW 
(CoDlluucd from |mK** 24) 

• '<■••0 •nrrod^ful! Ainl th*-y all owe their »uc- 

In a larce wcaaiire to Mr. Amea* won- 

ilerful method of training them. lie imparted 

to ii» derided Idea* on t'oeliini.iiK and aiip- 

plemented them with lewom* In makeup. We nnlsh'lnit toncbea of makeup, 
were taught dramatic art hy Edith Wynne stKike: 

Mattheaun and danced with the Dunean biatera. 

••.\nd there’* Just one other thing. Many len, Elizabeth Patterson, George Farren, Wal- 

artreanea make the mistake of parting their lace Ford, Hurry Mesttyer, Fleming Ward, 
hair and hricging it down orer the eyetirow 

»o (penciling a diugonai line from the middle 

of the forehead that obscured a portion of 

the eyebrow). That line roh* the brow and 

eyea of beauty. The hair should be kept well 

away from the cyebrowa.” 

Ethel Wll'on, .\vereU Harris, Virginia Wil¬ 
son, Guy Harrington and Joseph Spence. 

On Tuesday night, the opening of “The 

Miracle” at the Century Theater will take 
place, unless it Is found necessary to iK)st- 

pone It again. Data reg.nrdlng cast, etc., ap- 

.\ pause ensned as Miss I^-nlhan applied the In last week’s Issue. 
.tfter a while Henry Miller will present “Fanshastlcs”, a 

eomedy by Lawrenee Eyre, at the Henry Miller 

Theater Wednesday night. In the cast of 

••Hut to return to the subject of costuming, •’’« Grace George, Lanra Hope Crews, 

Mr .\iues Impressed ui>on os that the first ea- *’**'“* • ’ John Miltcm, Bert ChorcblU and Arthur Slu- 
1II:Y rire KililliiK a Ki(?antio picture of effeetiTe stage costnming was beauty “They worked bard,” declared Mrs. Hart- tlalr. 

fraiau on ii bifj hIku rlKbt across —pure, abstract beauty. The second essential la emphatically, ‘’and that la why they have M,»rJorle Rambean will return to Broadway 

tin; Htrcct from us. l : : S Wc ernutlon and the third la atmosphere. By emotion climbed to the top.” Thursday erenlng as the star of a play 
“Mr*. Hartman was wardrol^ mistress with by George Middleton called “The Road To- 

‘The Betrothal’,” explained Miss Lenihan, fiether”. The supporting company wlU In- 
"acd she’s a Jewel!” elude A. E. .\nson, H. Reeve*-t^rnlth. Ivy 

.\ bell sounded and there was a wild acorry Troutman and others. A. H. Woods la pte- 
into clotbet. aentlDg this attraction. 

’’Before wo go,” we ventured, realizing that On, Thursday night the first performance of 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of eouoeutive porfoiinaaoos np to oAd Including Saturday, Jan. 12. 

IN NEW YORK 

FLAY. 
Abie’s lrii)i Bose... 
Alarm Clock. The.. 
Aren’t Wo All. 
•Bluo Bird. The... 
Chicken Food 

STAR. 

.r<- intc-nst ly IntorcHted In It. : ; : : » “*at tbo clothe* .hould reflect the mo-*l 
' . 1. .1. _®f tbo role, color, of course, playing a part la 
Wc love to wiitch other people work. „mo.pb.re. I mean that clothes should 
; : : : Howev’er, we will have to reflect the atmosphere of the play, but not at 
take time off from wr.tchlnB them to the aacrlflce of beauty, if there la anything 
write this column. : ; : : Too bad! to be acrlflced. let It be authenticity. Clotbet 

; : : : 'Ve had a chat with Henry ___ 

Travers, whom we have not seen in a 

long time. : : : : Henry it) still 

with The Theater Guild and Is now 

playing In ’’S.ilnt Joan”. : : : : He 
has made a great hit in IL : : : : 

Henry tells us that they are turning 

’em away and it looks like a real long 

run for the play. ; : ; : We ran in¬ 

to Stanley Whiting, who has deserted 

the stock game and is looking Broad¬ 

way over. : : : : He tells us that 
Jack Hayden is now with Leo Ditrich- 

itein, he also having quit stock for the 

time being. : : : : We hear that 
The Florentine Tragedy” of Oscar 

Wilde is to be done here at special 

matinees. : ; : : Richard Bennett, 

Otto Kruger and Madge Kennedy are 

to appear In iL : : : : For all we 

know, this is the first time this play 
has been attempted here. : : : : It 

is worth doing and we look forward 
to seeing it with gleeful anticipation. 
: : : : Tom ran into Sandy Shaw 
on the Uialto. : : : : Sandy is back 
from a tour of the wilds and la looking 
fat and saucy. ; : ; ; He is paying 
visits to the dentl.st, but aside from 
that is all righL : ; : : We also 
saw Frank North, who is making one 
of his periodical visits here. : ; ; : 
Kvery so often Frank tins of the sights 
of Fair Haven and pines for a look at 
Rroadway. : : : : Tliat is when ho 
hops the train and treks for the white 
lights. : : : : This is one of those 
occasions and Frank is enjoying it to 
the fullesL : : : : John J. Kemp, 
the demon insurance man, well known 
to the habitues of Broadway, informs 
US that he h'as moved nearer the cen¬ 
ter of activities and is now neatly 
ensconced at Aeoli.an Hall. : : : ; 
John is the m.an who insured Will 
Rogers for some fabulous amount and 
he has a host of friends in the theat¬ 
rical game. ; : : : Wo commend the 
progr.’im of The Provincetown Play¬ 
house to your attention. : : : ; It is a 
Well-printed six-page leaflet and con¬ 
tains some Interesting articles by Eu- 
gene O'Neill, Robert Edmond Jones 
and others. : : : Collectors of first )''| 
editions of O’Neill will want this pro- [1( 
pram, for it la a real "first’’. ; : : : ' 
"V think that our out-of-towii clients 
could olunin one by writing to The 
Provincetown Playhouse, 133 Macdou- 
gal street. New York. : ; : : We sug¬ 
gest that they do so. : : : : Wo 
t'’irtleip:it, It) interesting experi- 
'iice the other night, but we don't 
I'liow how to get it over to you. ; : : : nprr** heanty mu»t be IraaginatlTe. H«m- 
IVe heard W. C. Fields do his act "over prrrd hr the de«ire for nMtii>m beauty it dc- 
the radio to a lot of automobile men prr«»rd." 

THEATER. OPENINQ NO. OF 
^ DATE. PERFS. 

.... . Rppuhllc.M«T 22.<04 

.....Thirty-Ninth St...Pec. 2'.2.1 
...Cyril Maude.Gaiety.May 21.2S:l 
....JoNou.I<ec. 2'.. "20 

„ -.. . .L ttle..S^p. 24.j.-p) 
f^riDo d* Bergerac.Wa ter Hampden....National.17..TJ 
tujnrer*. The.Illcbard Bennett.\m'a««,.d<>r.Oct’ ]7.0« 
Fan*ba*tlra...H.-nrr Miller *... .jan. 14".. 
ttFor All of l'».WiUiani H.)dge.E'lrty-Xlnth St.... p t! i.'>.!!... 107 
Gypay Jim. Leo Carrillo.Forty-Ninth »t_jan.' 14...... _ 
llell-Brnt Fer Heaven.(Special Matinee*).Klaw.3,,'_. 4 

Hurricane. Olga Vetrova.Frolic.p.-r" -."i.24 
la the Neat Room.. .Vanderbilt.Nov. 27.'!.... .17 
Lady. The.Mary Nath.Emp;re.-iv-c! *4.*.!!!! 47 
laugh. Clown. Largh.Lionel Barrymore... Belavco.Nov*. 2s!!!!.. 5', 
Little Ml»» Bluebeard.Irene Bordonl.Lyceum.Aug! 2*.I*'.') 
Lullaby. The.Florence R-ej.Knlckerlov-ker... ..Sep. I?!!....140 
Madre. Nance O’Neill.le-nox Hill.tier, 20. 14 
Meet the Wife.- — .Klaw..Xov. 2d.Cl 
Miracle. The. - .Century.jan.’ l.’v!...!! _ 
Mo*cow Art Th-ali-r...Jol*on’».Jan! It!.. 
**N'ala and Damajantl.(Special Matinee*).Garrick.jan. 4. 2 
Neighbor*. - ■ .F’orty-Eighth St...p,.,-. 20. 22 
Nervoua Wreck, The.. —..UarrI*.4)rt. 9.107 
New poor. Ti e. -i .V iybou‘e.jan. 7. R 
tuber Ko*e. Tlie.Fay Bainter.Moro*oo.Dec. 20.32 
t>ul»ard Bound...Rita.jan. 7. 8 
I’otter*, Tue. ■ ' .I’lymontb.I»ee. «.4rt 
111 n . .Jeanne Eagel*.Maxine Elliott *.. >,ov. 7.48* 
R(ad Together, The.Marjorie Rambean. Frazee..tan. 17.— 
Roiieanne. - ....-■ .Greenwl h Village per. 20. 17 
Sant Joan..-■ .Garrick.It*,-. 2S.'20 
S'venth Ueaven. r .Booth.<>et. .lO..V.’l* 
•••Slradow. The.(S[>ec!al Matineea)..Eltinge.li.-c. 14. 11 
Shame Woman. Th-*...remedy.Oi-t. 1*1.10:5 
Song and Pane Man.George M. Coban.. .nud*on.pee. 31. Id 
tR>o<'k .sonata. The.. .Provincetown.Jan. .1. 8 
Spring Cleaning.. .llltlr.ee.Nov. ;•.77 
Sunup. ..Pr'nerss.Mav 24.2ll 
Swan. The...fort.Pet. 23.ino 
Tarni'b. ' .Belmont.<*et. 1.12.1 
ThU Fine. Pretty World.—.Ne ghbortiood.I*ec. 2*». 1* 
••••Time.. .Punch and Judy.Nov. 2*i.61 
fVagationd, The.-Si<eclal Matinee*). .Vpollo.TVc. 27. 4 
Vllna Troui»e. ..Thoma«hefi<k.v’»... J.m. 17.— 
White Cargo.. ■ .Paly’*.Xov. 1. 8’J 
Whole Town'* Talking. The.Grant Mitchell.B'^ou.Aug. 29.1'H 
•Wild We»lcottf. The...Frazee.P-o. 24.26 

•rieeed January 12. ••Clo*ed Jauiiary 9. •••('lo-ed January 4. 
••••(3o*ed Janu.ary 5. 101o«i d January .3. 

t.Vlovea to Broadhar*t January 14. ttMuve* to Amba*»ador January 14. 

IN CHICAGO 
Able’* lrl*h Ro*e. 
Be*t People. ’The.. 
fhauveSoi.rla. 
Highwayman, The. 
Klkl. 
King for a P.iv, .\ 

• Stedebaker.Dec. 23. 
..Vdelphi.Dec. 2. 
.Garrick. 

4.1 
.Pec. Id.37 

.Jo*eph Scblldkraut. Central.Pec. 23.2« 
_ I.enore I'lrlc.Power*.IVc. 2.’5. 2S 

tirecory Kelly.Port.Nov. ’2.1.04 
Nerroti* Wre,-k. The.Taylor Holme*.llarii*.Pec. 23.2* 
PIi) .*'ak. The.Tom Wl*e.Prinde**.tb t. 21.lOl* 
Sh«ke-p,arean Rep.^•«lhern-Mari^ we_.Great Northern_Jan. tt. 9 
We Mi><|ero». IIayr«'lleggio.Bla-'kstone.Ivc. 30. 11) 

the Vllna Troupe of Ylddiih Players will be 
given before an invited andleni-e at the 
Tbomasbefeky Theater. The off'-lal opening 

will take place the following evening. The 

play will he ’’The Dibbnk”. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Mary Hone has been engaged for an Import¬ 

ant role in “Love in a Cottage”, the new 

Emily Stevens play, which is now In rehearsal. 

“Aren’t We Alll” will terminate Its long 
New York engagement at the Gaiety Theater 

in another week. The house will be tenanted 

by a motion picture production. 
Little Bovallne MeCann, who was in “The 

Night Boat”, Dillingham’s production of sev¬ 

eral seasons ago, is the youngest member of 

•’The Miracle”. 

Lula Vollmer. author of “Sunup” and “The 
Shame Wuman”, is visiting her mother hk 

Atlanta, Oa. She plana on remaining In the 

South for the winter. 

Marc Connolly la writing new material for 

Irene Franklin's recital program, announced 

for nest Sunday night at the Times Square 

Theater, New York. 

Doris Keane is a recent arrival from Enrope. 

She has as yet made no plans for this season, 

altbo it is rumored the Charles lFL-nn.d 

Company has a new play for her. 

’’Stella Dallas” will be presented In Ne.y 

York by the Selwyns during tlM* week ed 
Janu-ary 28. Mrs. Leslie Carter will be seen 

in the *tar mie, aiipiiorted by Anue Morrisov 

and lulwaril G. Robinnon, 

"Poor Richard”, I.nuia Evan Shipman's new 

play. Is dne for pnxluctlon in the spring. 
Macl.vn .\rbuekle, who has been engaged to 

play tbq title rule. 1* markiug time by ap¬ 

pearing in a picture version of “Janice Mere¬ 

dith” for the Co*raopoUtan Company. 
Rol Cooper Megnie will not go to London 

after all. lie originally Intended to be present 

at the English premiere of his comedy, “It 
Pays To Advertise”. Insteail Megrue will 

remain in this country to complete a new 

play, the first since ’‘Honors Are Even” was 
produced years ago. 

Donald Camerou has been engaged for the 

Juvenile role in “Love In a (Mttage”, Emily 

Stevens’ new starring vehicle. Cameroa was 

(Continued on page 43) 

IN BOSTON 
S.ini'ho ranz.a.Pti* Skincer.rolonial.Jan. 
.*«eet I a ve Oder. Anthony tiordon... .Selw.'n.Dec. 
The First \ear...I'r-ink Cr-sven.llol :*.Ian. 
Whispering Wires... Kay loiorrl.Plymouth. 

31. 
7. 

■'ll n Ivinqtiot. 

>•“ If tnl 
: All th.nt cmiM 

W.3.S tho scrapinR t*f n 

F'rliigiuj lii.sti'tiriont, aoine H'lttvaks atnl 

t-iindr.v i>th*‘r niiiscM. : : : : Hut 

'liat crowil of n5«*n wast nlmoat hys- 

’.Vre yo’tr Meas on m.ikeup also decided?” 

Innulred. 

we had. a* u*-.ial. placed the cart before the 

horse, “where were you bom. Miss Lenihan?” 
“In Bn*>klyn.” 

We then learnt*! that Winifred Lenihan 1* a 

gr.aduate of the Sargent Dramatic School; that 

she has apivar,*! In stock with Jessie Bonstelle 

lerifui Willi tniiglitor. 

“Yea, Indeed. Most players overdo It. ’ de- In rntvidenee; that she played In “For 

riared MUa Lenihan, 'Tspecially the eyel d*. Defense”. ’’The Dover Rvtad” and “Will 

You see, 1*1 placing One line* N-neath the eyes Shakespeare” and that some day. years and 

"fen Bill it,|„ till-,4 were nbli* 

to foil,11V wlint 1)0 vvna lining, montnll.v. 

■ • ! 5 U \v.3« a snrt nf nbjovtivn 
Hsuallznllon of this ooinotli.'in’s work. 
’ • 5 : And being r<'inovpd from it 
Rave onp a Imtler idea t>f his power 
of cri'nting laughter than anything 
Hse we know. : : : : It was truly 
tb.arvelnus ainl told inort' of his genius 

Having outlining the edge of the ni'pcr ltd the year* hence, she hopes to be a director. 
iffect of n larger eye 1* n>‘bloved without .3 

siigge*iIon of artlflolallty when viewed from 

the t>reiiestra.'* 

•’And the brilliance of the eye is enhanceil.” 

we siniplemented. recalling the shining eye* of 

Joan, tlie Maid. 

”I made the aeqnaintance of this wonderful 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New Ytwk. Jan. 11.—Five new offerings will 

be presented on Broadway next Wfck and the 

Dramatic Art 

THEATRE 
ROUTINE 

Under the Oirectiofl of 

Elizabeth Mack 
Pupil of Sarah BemhardI 

■tn otiportunlty to toauire the principles of Dra¬ 
matic Art. with special rrferenco to the derelop- 
mrnt of the role* and Uchnique through actual 
stage experience. Addres* SECRETARY, Eliza¬ 
beth Mack Studies. IS W. 12th St. New York. 

aibeiti School of Expression 
Many pupil* in irseiinz New York pr'dib-ttcns. 
I'icturrs. Young I’eople’i Theatre and h'.uart 
Walker * Companies. 

1114 Carnegie Hall, New York City. 

Theodora Ursula Irvine 
DRAMATIC ART 

General Training tor the Stage. 

Tficlier of .\Ilc« Brady. 

B d'-rsed by Eilith Wynne Matthlson. 

Studio. 31 Rivereidt Driw.. New York City. 

than no . . . »'• 
I «n attendance at a dor.cn perform- „i„, ,,xpiaini*l (hat 

nucog could. 

fA a day. 

•'*11 3gttin! 

little liner In 'The Betrotliar.” iHinfid,*! the Mos(-ow .\rt Theater will ,'ome back for a 

little actr<’*», holding up a stick of la'lchncr’s return engagement at tlm Jolson Theater, com- 

No. 1). “and we’ve N'on frleinU ever alnee." nietieing Monday night. 
It wa* a splendid ”Gyp*y Jim" will be prao-nted by Arthur 

AT LIBERTY 
The sironzeat Mind Heading end Crystal Gaztrg Aet 
III the builnesi (tliree people). Open for engagement* 

with reliable drauialic show iw mjstety produetloo. 
Wp will call (oiiiidallon color for mo*t feminine makeup*.” Ilammersteln at the Forty-Ninth Street Theater 

And watch that Kattwrlue tVirneH I* the lH**t made-up actrest Monday, with Leo Carrillo In tbo star role. -Adilres* MIXDHEADEB. ear* BUlt<oard Pub. Co. 
lo bis support wlU b* acea Martha Bryan Al- Pumim Blilg., New York. N. T. TOM PEPPER. tbo slsfc. averrod Mist Lenihan. 



JANUARY 19. 1924 

^v/eweT, JVewir and (Sommen t y/eUon 
Gommunreafiontp to 1^933poa(Jw^//e wYor/c^ 

ADELYN BUSHNELL ADELYN BUSHNELL 

DRAMATIC STOCK REVIEWS 
Mean Little or Nothing to Plays or Players 

New Plays To Be Reviewed by 
Staff ELditors Only 

M •• |1 i* !.t;: p,i;r4) y»«r '■ •T&-k •• 

•I f 1 •' -n IB l it. N. J , a»1 

• *4 ?.fr I w •». 7 m M-jri.ay ta "I * 

« I ••4' B I ’ ' %t *1.4 fa t-'nr fe :<r« 
'.:.i "fa-ot. f 1 f4 t-f Ira; r.f (Mn .a “Tfr 
< i'airl l'if'f'*!'* t‘»a rrpla''v4 

« (T '4 la ' I’i r «»f «v.«fa* . 
l i! !!.,.•■ a ■!i4 f.f.Lirt.. m 14 aa to brr. 

f f fi.f I':iyr4 draai' r •••. k iB Mtl4aa 1<w 

t’fff iftr* aed yra.* a fton»rTflla. 

.•h t:f.' ft .-llraf tra.aiif ■ »i<*rk »bt ••at 

!•' f ';r I*. »■ a CoMpaCJ at HT Jatora 

7i.>a"rr I'.afk Hay. Ikx'ea. a rallurrd 

a'jdre a tr^’* brr atfi.l!; la a t-fkly apfirr 

■ aT T* micarr. 

T' Ilk aa v-c-ardy (•'•• U m BarVar'J bat a 

Xrrr t^a-a •• r;.! c fa tva' ■.■>..4 rail far 

. orf.al r-ar'f aa) affi’rd n»<-rr«a !«a 

• - rr-a' am ••a—t# wr.t» a puj as4 a:^*ar 

a Mr«>a4«?r 

M •• I' .-l arll '.Oft ffe'd'rfr !‘fr, r * at prrf. 

. f r 10 I'uf!" t* and »l. «■• -» iB'ltord 

ward* If .iBf a’Bi'-*: 'rrr. Hra’iy. baprT road 

nafirrd y "jr.f Bvrraa Wr.. rdir alrd Bad 

fp«ak% rfrBih Cjft’^y. 

lirr t'-'.tig ;• aarural aad |fc-sfr.«r» rad rddaal 

maaorrlfm <>f a >. w ra>; way wf.'-k radra'a 

lir» to Tbr a <d.rt r. ao t a* brr arry prrar»ra 

« wriititord by brr a 4 ra< ra l!?r nprriraroa 

w'rb tba Bor'oa t>ruvk Wl ao doutt ba brr 

arf^'P'.ac atua* to a Ur'odaay pm4a<-tt«« rra 

1< 1». f r a'a drarrira .! I. X 

THE BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 

A atataeaqua leadicf lady, who baa bacoma 
aiClcia tly popular with patroaa of plays ia 
Boitca to rr.aka benalf a bic asset ta tbo 
Boaton Stock Compaay at tbo St. James 
Tbcater la the Back Bay district. GLADYS KLARK COMPANY AT 

BERMUDA 
*>wt little t« plsT* or pUyera. quite !nt*-r<—t.nr m<r 

In order to orercome ttla state of affairs It no amount of rood 
l.aa been decided to confine cur«elf to reriew* wholly overcome Irr 

of new plays offered by dramatic stock com- and discords in the 
paniea where It Is possible for a etaff editor la ments. The r!pple« t 
person to review play and players. that went thru the 

We are firmly conrin'-ed that we can render characters ar.nonnoei 

far more service to our resdera by securinit ment" as ‘'Thou ahi 
from the msnsrer of each and every dramatic that the aud.t'.rs i 
atofk c<jm;any In the country the title of the convinced. In realitj 
rnrrest pr» aenfatlon, the cart ar. 1 their char- the seventh c<4nmsn 
a'ler.zaf.on. and in this manner keep our taken three a^ts and 

readera po-ted on what is being played by dra- ertejund a -ermon thi 

matlc stork companlea, and bow the players are act. 
cast. Every one of the 

Managers of companies owe it to their play- Jill Middleton, as a 
ers to co-oiierate with us along these lines, and tributes the most d< 
If ti.ey will dc) so, or apiio nt someone to do It the same time most 
for them. It's only a matter of a short time play. This light an 
ontll we give justifiable re'c/gnltlon to each and misplaced in sucb 
every play and player In dramatic stock, which throws the main ac 
in oor opinion Is far more desirable than a re- eral minutes. Edwi 
view by a Peal corresjicjndenf wbo ofttlmes is most hated villain r 
not ciuaiified to properly review either play or remainder of the ca 
players, and more often influenced in his or her Adel.'n Hushnell, IIo 
review by per- nal friendship or prejudice. frey, Anna Layng, T 

This Is not intended as a criticism of cor- ley, Harold Chase, I 

resficjndents wb'i have faithfully and efficiently and Frederick Snow, 
reviewed dramatic stock productions and pres¬ 

entations 'n the past, but we are not In a posi- 

flca to discriminate between the faithful effi. 
elent and those who fail in the reciulrements, Boston, Mass., Jan. 9.—“The Love Test" was 
and for the good of the service we feel Justified given its first prodactlnn this week by fl.e ,k| 
In a cl.ange of policy that will tend to Improve I.uttrlnger IMayers, under the personal direction 
<rur service to our readers of dramatic stock of John Havold, at the Opera House, Lowell, 
in general. Mass. Monday night's audience was very en- 

If prccluclng managers of dramatic stock will thusiastlc over the piece and pronounced It a 
I advise Qs when and where they are going to l>Iay that would please one and all. 

: r. seat a new play that has not been previously Tl.e chief roles are excellently handled by 

reviewed in OUT dramatic department by a staff Victor Browne and Hazel Corinne. A cracking 
_’. _ good perfonnanc" Is given by little Kern Chand- 

- ler. the Ingenue, who is rapidly ga uing strong 
favor in Lowell. Uicliard Morgan had a part 
ttiat enabled him to display I.is well-known abil¬ 
ity. and Jolin llowe, the juvenile comedian, 
caused many hearty laiiglis by his clever |sir- 
trayal of a crook who falls in love. Some of 
the highest honors In the jilay were r<-t|Md 
by John Ravold, who handled a strong role with 
skill and drew many rounds of appiaiiM-. There 
were also some small parts fdayed in big tar* 
style by Mali'Olm Ma.I.eod, Frank Farrara and 
Edna Earl Andrews. Tlie single setting by H 

H. Fish, acenic artist, was Interestingly worked 
out and added much to the efreetiveness of the 

production. DON GILLETTE 
skilfully he rose to the oc*aslofi In ttie strong 

scenes of tills pisy. Miss Floid makes her 
o-ual lilt, and <(TectlTe snpisirt Is given liy tlie 

press Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 9.—Altho every one of other meiiitH-rt of the company. .Arthur lb r- 

loada, the plays presented by the William Augustin t>ert. who ha< just joined the .\ugnstln I'larerv. 
erest- Stock Company at Gordon's Olympia Tlieater shows (iromlie of becoming a valiiatile asset to 

this season has been well received, none has the group. DOM GILLETTE. 

THE NEW YORK PLAYERS naK''t'm, Bens;.da Jaa 4 —Gladys K'.ark aad 
her p!a;vr» o;.ea--4 thvlr sev-or-d araann of atork 

fcer* la«t a *' t :a East Is West ". The Col «.al 

Opera Ho- s* was ea’irely aoid cut tad the Ber- 

mad^aat tu-aed oot *'m Masav" u wvicaMe 

Boston. Jaa. T.—The N*w York Playera. the r favor'te rosnpeey. 

r).un-opd by Edward R. Dav dson. manag'-r-dl- M.sa K.ark bad already eatrearfaed Wrarlf 

rector, and Joseph Cot igao. trcasjrrr. made ta la tbe hearts ef the Ilermod ana last arason 

bow on N* w Year's Eve a! t‘c M ford opera »hea she captivated her aod eaev w.tk aork 

House. Mllf'rd. Mass. Jack t^’and aad Isa- rv;>a as Ir.es Va'.I>ra a "Tbe Brckea W ng *. 

belle I>'it.ard form the b ad eomi.^a" 'O aad the title r. e 'a “The B-af aad as Ellea Neal 

the supisirting |»‘rs. r.nel In. ndes Tc-«-a ti .ir Bl. la ■ t'cinMoa Clay''. B.t la her pr-far-atoace ng 

second woman. Caries H scr. se..-.-l n.a-. Jane M'.ag Toy sh* ontd d b«rse.f la aav ef her 

Si.ore. ingen'.e. Jam's 11. Marsh, juc. n;>; Wa- prev ous #<• -r-s file |s a •• b vat.:, aad 

fi'id Il.att, fbara.tirs. and .kibert Edgar, stage aiiur:og M tg Toy. and a b-v i g s rae wth 

m.nsger aii'l general b^> ness. Char'ie A srg at t!.* cid .f i‘.e s.. wsd a t she 

In ald'tion to M f"rd t:.e rompanv w II ap- re'-e ved s'>.-a! ■ o-’a n a s H-r <> acs* lul 

p<ar in Marlb ro and 11 'l-in. piav -.g two i g'lts laby was w.'.l r'clers-d aad •»■» i r-v«-d to to a 

in each town. Reb.arsals start.d ••n \V.,1tics- g-ssl s ngrr a* wv'l la*: Ms* ■ a* It liv |i,a 

day of this week la tie- .V. w r.n .s'*ate II .til. s-a give the [wry a ca-'ful stwtv ||c tas to 

WTceal-r. and aai'r.g ti,- •’as t.. ; re- ttte a ••r.ir.g fav.-r •e In |i--niMta Bad 

seuted are ''riajl’ ags". • W y M a toave latrsis ,,f it*- i.'tdvs k s*s I tr“r:s a’. 

Hi'me'*, “r'.ll.vanr.a". “My Wander ng Pe.y ’, wa i r.g ti. srr b'm a t'e n- p-e^r>tMius r le 

•••icjod Little Itad tJirl''. "The l». ml Vrgn". of i.arry t ’.•» .’•b la I p r Ma'e s H sea 

“My I,ady Friends", “The lb-art - f \Vtt..na”. Si“. al Tlid-nt >sf| ‘X dae Ja k \l II . me. la i> . 

"Not Tonlgbt. Inarle"; •'Phe \Va'k>d In Her rbara.-tir ..f < ' ari e A ang II • nskevp a-d 

FlecTj”, “The Itraf, “ItiiMit s“. 'Tic H'l'-a- iwf.y 'eattg gave t'» . lira -er the •v-s^.y 

tot" and “Jim's tlirl". qualiflia ns to staad ...it f --riT •• and b» reg 

The theaters to .ng i|s. d by tht- V.w A'.-rk l.ters-l a b g Mt t ba-les \, ...a frsi g. the 

riayer* In M ifnrd. Marii-.ro and 11 d-.n l ave pr< pr • tor ••f tbe love lt..at a'1 .a'-• as 

toen show ng pl.tur.s, and. thru tie sv.trm J mmy ... .'...w.-d t s b .ir n ablti ir 

of lK)<ik ng. they have iH.n ohllg.d to tas. t’.e .g c t.. fKV i a ••t—g dstia ti..« to 

poof relcgsi'S In order to get the goe-l on* a. Ti s fw..D |w.. <•?- ,1 iii rob s ||:. Chinese la 

has alTeited the patronagr, so n-'W. on the the proh g wa- well prc:’..! later la tto 

nights that the stock company Is to ap-ear I gbt c-mi-dy r-le he •! w.d t .at be |sossrs.e-| 

the plcturea will be s<,owd from * to b o'< bs k a bum.. vi a. II'. eirae. w M rg T ’ 

finish Dg la time for tbe lonipjay to gi on al w.re <1.1 tfu'ly n nd.d It ‘ard F-te b< 
b lo. In this way those con.-ug to 'i.** ii,*atcr l-i baa Kr. ga*e a tiiast*’?-. .ert.fwian'e a* 
early can at e both pictures and plav f..r one d , | , u.,, K-nn. th at Vo-lf w II. i.. i 

admisalon. DON GILLETTE H.n \\. • i, an • d fa'-oie was t ..t re-g-it.-l 

__ at first in r . n. s. make: p Cbaa I e-e hut 

later a pr.-.'ng. .| g p'a :-e awaited h'M M 
ma le the profound Imprest..,n or cHcited the C a* ralatil a. 11 p T y wa- eft.-, tive a- 1 
t'lrlflc api'Iaus.' that 'The Mao IVlio Came Emmet ti Ur .liy as Ti'onia. wa* all that i-ei'd 
Haik" Is doing lies week It Is not alone the to d*.'red The part "f Mrs Andrew Heas-sa 
exiellence of this vlr.le drama that a:* eais to »as w.-H handled t.r A 'g a a 7.>'Iiraii w h.' 
Ill*' Gloinester playg's-rs. .V g^e.l part of the created a d.stin.i Impres.inn i troiine Cuna.ng 
enthusiasm Is r.*us.'il tiy the ]Miw*rfol work of l.am aa M i.lr«d |u • s..|. gave a g-e.! deal .’f 
\V II am .Augustin and the fine iw-rforman'c by l.fe lo tto part and Irene l>an r| was a cv>tB 

Ruth Flojd For se-cral weeks pa*! tib'U'es^rr I'etro^ a-'I g-d bsvklng Air* l*av s 
aud eiicrs have In • "Uie ac< ustnme-l to siring 'Ir Thi prod ' t ..n was a't .1 a'lt d.'Oe |.i James 

A giistln In wli tiisbal, huni'Tous. easy g"'ng R ll"t.lik -• w'-.-> love It at was a g'— >'f 
parts, and they w*'rc much siirpr.tcd to bow art Tbe play was staged b> James II .ha’d 

Foote, assi.tf.i bv Al C! a* I'alaai' and Kmmvt 
ti'lb'tlly as mastir mrrbanlc 

Tbe companv sal1e*l froiw New A'ork llrr. mhrr 
1'9, an<| among the frienda bidding II "Nwi 

vityage" w. re I'anl Rrotl and l.aura Tiatto. of 
the I'aul N.-ott Aevacy, who tumlabad tba mai 
for Mias Klark. 

Newly Organized Company To Play 
Stock Circ'jit in Massachusetts 

AL. LUTTRINGER PLAYERS 

BERKELL GRAND PLAYERS 

AUGUSTIN STOCK COMPANY 



the ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY 

UNITED 
SCENIC 
ARTISTS 
161W. 46th ST 

I :'|t, Ma» . Jao "Tl.r M<ia and Ilia 
In i.rlna r«»l**'d bjr tha K<>fra»t AMxiit 

<• K I 'liit aU) at llir .N< ar Mtrand Tbrairr. Ml 
1].' Iial |ita)id Ilia pari nf Klilrlaj 

„ i,v I arril rrrdll for tba wajr 

^ •1,1' l.aiollot Ilia niaiiT dll11< ull a'-rnra 
« . ii III « part alaiiiBd*. Ilardrn Klar 

t II HirkiM lOdi-r «aa aiitliurtlat'Tr In 

a ! a’ll plaiid Ilia part of tbr inoiirj kina 

i rl- t |aii-< aud aa ona lu tba nabiir 
I n Mirrill Mail.mjr aa Jaffaraon Utd-r 

I a'M )<i>lb ainl (laMl liaika to tba (larl. aat 

a' I- al aa# «>’ll rirahad bjr Iba aad.aipa 
I i | . •I'.a waa raai aa Mra. K7<tar and aaora 

ai-iaral •pl'-nd I fi aua and got out of bar pirt 
t'aa tbira waa In It. Itaatrlca Aniil n 

(1 Kair l^■lo’rta waa a t>r<ttr pirtura amt bar 
• ur’a baodlad with akill. Mr MarI>oii(al 

llt'ait Jioltfi Mti'tt, K tlDK a flnla’.ad (larform 
■ n • aa l.a ilwaya doaa Mr. Hlirruwa appaarrd 

la till- ('art of JrlTarum lla(lajr, Mr. MarColl aa 
tbr II*» ISiotlfri Iiaalla. Ma'ala rarll «aa 
rapa-'.alljr »'«>1 aa Mra. Uuaamora Kdward 

tlirrii aa Jiwica It .a«u**rr and .\rlbar F'.nnafan 
It <i't'or K'*t>arta aarrad to round out a wall- 
U:in‘''l ratt. TIm- antlra parformanaa waa 

t-J'' f!ia cbar*a of Vtafo DIrartor Warrat 

ll!.rTv»a. 

HEIR WORK IS 

NOTICE 
HOUSE MANAGERS 

WANTED—IJve Stock location for Kniiiro^.** I'layr-ri*, par excellent. 

That iM»pul.ir-i>rlced attraction with a r*T<ird of successful run«. 
Koyalty Hills. S|»ecial Sten**ry, strontf Acting Company, includini? 

Artlnt. Here'* your chance. Mr. Theatre MAnaper, to secure a box- 

ottlce winner. Ter cent, rent or lease. Write or wire. ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 

MANAGER EMPRESS PLAYERS, Fuller Theatre, Kalamazoo, Mich. .’‘■jat'jry, Ta.. Jaa. 7,—Tba Ktta Eramar Stork 
« ’a prrnaDlIi.g "Vfulnry Adam, Pa«>rr" 

la I raal’.rtir maomr, a*pri.lallr tba bararard 
•rrar A loral u-*artrt rang la aa rirallrat 

••aarr JuM-j-b rtiaa baa tba tltlo rota of 
.\Jama Hawrrr. 8 “•Joa'a” roonar- 

W.th tba tuBjionr ba taa btao wlnnlBg 

•ity Lr» laarel* Mr gara a mattrrfol par 

(orasaara. Ml»a Kramrr a, Al!ca rrttteg'.ll 
gala oaa of tta Sl'-*! and moat rafraab ng par* 
1*0,ala of art ag llrlra .Aubtrg aa Mra. I‘ot- 

ata and M-a ('r"«>g waa rirrlual. rradrr;rk 

I I.Tt.'a at |lab M "-d wat wall raralaad. Ilr*iBO 
W rk a> I! ram Uaiwrlt rarlalalg had tbaiw 
It-^h ag w tk t • aav.a i:a 1 ssrVdaa at I.'.ndg 

Prtttm raald a t ta Impr. ,<d B(smi Oordoa 
kaCa aa Ztkiri I'rll ng'll waa a.iiarb. tlrar /j 
,i»Tt IWrkt>r a« II l.la Matoa wat rharm ng T 
tad tt;a a 7 Edt Woalry Itararg aa Deo row ^ 

XatoB arorrd btat'lg, Clrotgr i, dag. aa Ota- 
dak «tri«;f ! ad tbr rgbt rowrrpt'ob of b‘t L" 
It'* Ri.ph i>a*'*rr* aa Artbnr llatt'.egt waa • 

at kla brat U^ga Tordr Mawdg 8k BWrr ant 
M'tL kotlxia aa Sawtaatha Orern wrr* go-d. I 

Tv aria pa.atrd bg Mr. C:ldag were aplrad dtr I 

WANTED 
STOCK LOCATION 

J l t>r rominp stimmer and winter s<*a5on by one of the best known 
stock cttinpanit's in the business. Only first-class location in city 
of 1(I0,(KI0 or more considered. For details address 

Box D 136, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
WASHINGTON GUILD PLAYERS 

NEW INCORPORATIONS Kobman. (Attoraeys: HoreU, McChesacy Sc 

Clarkaon.) 

Maotobar Oprmt'.ng Corp., Bitviklyn. fllO.OOO; 

to tnanagr thratrrs; Ii. Cnyler, E. P. Kob. F. 

Rainra. (Attomrya: Hovel, McCbesney jc Clark* 
evn ) 

Taridiae rirttirea, Mtsbattan. $t50.<i<XI; films; 

O. .ADorrsoo. J. Bannon, L. lUvkin. (Attorney; 
U. tt. Falk.I 

('ap'tal Outdoor and Indoor Shows. Man¬ 

hattan. K>.0t>0; lEotiim pictures; M. and P. 

latrr. J. C. Treblsh. (Attomeya; Breltbart A 

Brr;tbart.l 

Alice Amasemen; Co.. $10,000; motion pie- 

tn-rt; J. and M. Sohechtrr. 11. Brltwar. (At- 

tornrv*; Barnett A Minta. 44 Court atroet, 

Btiv-ikiyn.) 

ratrbrw, Manhattan. $?i.000; motion picrores; 

II. IT'Itte'n. J. H. Graham. J. J. Newman. 
(.\ttomry: H. Itenbrnn.) , 

Actors' Bonlevard Bestaurant, Manhattan. 

1(0.,xm; M. H. Koe. M. Manbor, J. Bosenbamn. 
t.kfornry, L. B. Greenberg.) 

IVgraw .\run«rment Corp., Brooklyn. $200,000; 

A J. t'.ranlrk. M Kruming, J, Bernstein. (At¬ 

torney, I. stainhaus.) 

rntrrprl'-e Conctssions, Manhattan, amuse¬ 

ment c,>nc«-ss!ons, sban's common stock, 

no par laliir; H. and S. Bt'suick, M. FTiegle. 

t.kttorm.v; V. T. Z:pri*.> 

Oklahoma 
riollywooil. Inc.. Oklahoma City. It.On.; w 

W. Walthall. J. H HIU and W. J. C.immer. 
ah of (tklahoma t'ity. 

Xerthraat Amo'wmeat Co.. Oklahoma C.fy, 
$1\.XI0: Paul R. Braniff. U E. Butterok and 
IL C. rhlrmao. all of Oklahoma City. 

JESSIE B0N8TELLE 

lew Stock Houae for Detroit 

11. — I>*tr«ll la t« bar* aai’ibrr 

.i an.allr ,10. k eoMiany, a'-cord- 
• m.Bt ma.te giatrrday, and la 

a ' 'r r T.Bi|<r| |i, tbri. ll>e 

;■« w>' .1, w i| Iw rra.idrled and 
t • ' -a II* . f I !•••. 

' ■ l.s, fl.r lia*,- .'B III,' Im.-r 

t .r wb*rh hate be.-B prtpart.l 

f't.e, ilxatr' al artb’tr.l 

al tta, tlw a, w Trnl.ire w it Im- 

P'll.llr ratirb before nett wa-B 

•liratiMal arork w'll atari Irnme 

ROWE A. WALSH SHOV/ 

TO OPEN IN SEPTEMBER 

O’SHEA AND CARLE TAKE 

GARRICK STOCK. MILWAUKEE 

'•*0. tan in.itwar Il'Hbm and Trie 
takin over the compwna plavlwt 

U llw Garriik Theater, Mitwaakee They 
*'■ tage,| i;„rd<wi .tiling aa liadlng man thru 

I J..hnNi..ne ,.f nil-aao. 

>ow haaaaa III, 
? ^ hanalna 

aiT'-ment of the veteran, Don F. Rowe. Three 

of the fmmedies to l>e prcsente.-l are from the 

p. n of Mr. Itowe and Inrlnde "Only a Woman’s 

Heart", a three-act romantic com>‘dy-drama; 
•'.V .Misehlev'wjs Kid”, a three-act mii.*lcal 

farce -:omedy, and a bracd-uew Irish comedy- 

drama. "Rose o’ Kildare”. The new comedy U 
the Joint work of Gertrude Wal.-b and Dan 

(Continued on page 20) 

Dramatic Stock 
Organizations 

Attention: 
Cataract Theatre, Niagara Falls. N.Y. 

Seating capacity 1600. 
Available for high-class 
Dramatic Stock Com¬ 
pany. Address corre¬ 
spondence CATARACT 
THEATRE CORPO¬ 
RATION, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK. 

Two men. ore wotneu. All do parts and apeclaUleS. 
Youth, dais and ab;i:ty. Peil people for real show. 
Adclresa Orpheum Theatre. Ulab Point, N. C. italary 
your limit. 

Two Irish and Jew Comedians, two 
Singing and Dancing Soubrettes. Other 
useful people immediately. State sal¬ 
ary. Pay your own. 

FLOYD FEARER, Mgp., 
Victory Theatre, Duluth, Minn. 

How Would You Like 

Sie (Nir idvertisement on pat^ 113 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 

AT LIBERTY. ACCOUNT DISAPPOINTMENT. 

THE 

lAoie-STEIMGE R S-Vena 
FOR WEEK-STAND REP. OR STOCK. 

lOnB--a.'haracer C'VneUt.n. Eocentrls Dancing 
Speclaltiea. Double Snare Drum In Band. Equity. 
VERN.4—Plai J. n«ad, trar.spoie. fake. Double Valre 
Trombor.e In Baud. Member .4. F. of M. Bellabla 
mana.;era or.Ir. Pa’arv, $«0.00 joint. Join on ra- 
telp* of trar.fp(*rt.a;l<in. Write or wire 

LOflK STENGER, Yatei City, lUlnollL 

NEW PLAY FOR SALE 
Wonderful Openluj Bill 

••IMMOCEIMX F»REY** 
A three-act come.ly .tratna. Originally prodU'-ed un¬ 
der dlractton of Roy lltlilarj. Ad Ire*, E. A. McNutt. 
632 Ben Ton, St. Joseph, Mo., for term,. 

Comedia’i. l*Uy aaything from Lead, to Bia.Kfaoa 
Cl-*,! SpeoUltli.,. Car. direct. Have ,hort-.'a,S 
•.riptf. .Vge, 'JS: weight, HO: height, 5 ft., 1') In. 
Wire HOWARD VAIU National H. tel. ChUjio. lU. 

AT LIBERTY 
T r Permantr.t or Circle Stock. Character*. IleaTic,. 

me Lead, ale**. Dtrettcr. rki^ary your limit. 
Name IL MAI RICE DOWER, 417 W. Walnut St., 
J'lhn'von City. Tit neMee. 

- AT LIBERTY - 
We’.l-krown A.iv.t, dcpeuvlahle. tellable, ao>:ualr.ted 
silth me-nightcr,. week stands. Musical Cotneuy. 
Minstrel, fncle T.-ms. Colored -kltractUns. Bmles>iu*. 
• arulwil. Kopertolre. Now at libe.ty oi aciawitd f 
<l''arP''lnfmiv t. Will aooep* anv »isxl offer from re- 
llaNe inaiiaaor. Write A. GENT, Hyperion Thtatre. 
No*’ Uavsu. C>>nnevtU-ut. 

FRANK ANTON—Lead,. Heavies. Charaoterv. Height. 
r> ft. 11 ti.: ase. ri: sreiaht. 160. GLADYS LUD- 
WICK—ti-enues. .teviiT-.d B islncs. Height, S fL, 
5H In.; ail'. weight, lio. S’fK-k or Re;>. Join 
on **lr*. KiUlU. 1H.VNK ANTl>N, R.'om 219. Uo- 
trl Itrvuit. 1611 Brjau SL. Ibill.*,. Tevas. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR 
.X'-er JM'.n.vw '20. stmtlng In four dUT-rant 1*- 
gnares. Will consider gooil provxwitJon wltb rell- 
aNe r.*ad stxiw or vaudnille. LBONARUO K. MU#- 
LEBINO. car* Onboard. Util* BUIl. BoMod. Mggk 



PUBLIC APPEAL FOR 
MYSTERY PLAYS GROWS 

CABIN 

;^at-Shovi/$ '^omSho^s ScMedidne Shows 

(CU^lUt’NlCATlONS TO OCIl CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

YOUNG-ADAMS COMPANY HOLLAND-LEE PLAYERS 

Company Tours Ten States in 
Ninety-Nine Weeks—To 

Reopen March 17 

Russell Brothers’ raramonnt riajror* clo-ed a 

season of ninety-nine weeks January 12 in 
liDuIsiana. The tour emtjra<ed territory in ten 
different States and reaehed from the Oulf 
of Mexico to the Ohio River, Buslnesa in the 

earlier part of 1022 was good, but from May 
to September, 1922, it wag very bad. IVotn 
that time on things were very fo<^d, but a 

number of times it l>e<ame necessary to ship 

the entire outfit by express to overcome the 

embargo p'ai ed by the L. & N. Railroad uiKXi 
all show cars. The fall of 1!'22 was the Ijest 

in the history of the show, but the winter 

was bad; .-now, sleet and a great amount of 
rain le-lng ineoiinttrtd, the tent lieing almost 
dt-troyed l)y a terrific sleet storm in Shreve¬ 

port, L«., I'elTuary o. Starting with May, 
1!>23, after the spring rains had abated and 

on to tile end of the season, the business wa« 
4 ...'M>Ilent; in fa't. the be^t the show had ei- 

p4-rleDee with the exception of the season of 

1910. 

The I’ara mount Playera will reoiten March 17 

w;th all n< w playa, scenery and tent. ‘The 
<;;rl in the ra>e’* and “Malvina’s Courtship” 

liavp be4 n ba-ed from Robert J. ,‘«lierman. 

Ted ami Virginia Maxwell liave b4en taim- 
inission4d to write two plays, one around 
Holj«Tt E. I.<-4- and the other around Abrabam 

l,in<oln. Ijiwri-nce Rnsaell will have com¬ 
pleted two I'lajs and ail of these will be 

e41tilri><‘'l with K|iei'ia| settings, lights and miisle. 
The luiid and orelie-tra will be made special 
featnr4s, a rai-'d platform ts-ing ii-<'d for 
tli, oriiii-.'tra with KiHitlighls play ng u|ain the 

soloists. .Xniong tlio-,. wlio \ver4' memhera of 
the org.ini/Htloii wli4U it closed w4-r4' Kmma 

Marie Davi-, Mary Theresa I(iisim-II, Stanley 

fJordon. .1.1'k Harrison, Lenora o B* 11, Jess 
Norman, Jaek cii.iibl, Mr. and .Mrs. D. E. 

I’eiiee, Billy C'siiraii, Chirk Welngart, Ethel 
Britt, R4'I'a Hart Ralph Herbert, Irrin P. 
Seoft, IHo Harrison, Raymond Arnold, Fred La 
Hrangc, Lister Dishnian, Willis Maxwell, Chas. 

tiordon. Fred l.ytell, James Finch and Lawrence 
Russell. 

MAUDE TOMLINSON 

TENT SHOW PEOPLE FIGURE 
IN NEW PLAY BY MAXWELLS 

“The Parson Who Bearded the Tent Show” 

Is another short st/>ry Ted and Virginia Max¬ 
well are working on at present. A pamen 
and his wife, with wlmm they once ttoarded 
when frimping, will be the central flcarea. 
The story pfoml-es to be filled with Interesting 

eelor and -how the true, kind and nnselflsb 
hearts of the tent show people. ”A Tale 

Never Told”, a rtory woven around Atirsham 
Lincoln. Is on the way to Ijisrrenre Rnssell, 

for wliora it Was rsperlally written by thn 
Maxwells, and copies also have h»-en sent to 
their vartons representatlTes. Ted and Vir¬ 

ginia luive been going to the fostofflee in tosrn 
on sklls or snow shoes, the snowfall! have 
been ao fre*tnenf and heavy In UbiilshyTlIle, 
Calif. They say iheir .Sierra home la a tit 
setting for their new Canadian play, "Naoraa 
of the North", snow-laden pines towering 
aiioiit thoir door. 

BERT MELVILLE BANKER 
IS VICTIM OF FLOGGING 

Mils Tomlinson is ooe of the moat versatile repeitolre leading women in the Middlo 
ai.d Northwest. With her husband. Jack Brooks, she is joint owner of the Brooks fttock 
Company, which has enjoyed its well-deserved popularity and prosperity for more than a 
decade. 

Two r* wnrds hare bi-en olTered for flie arrei-t 

and coiivirfion of tho-ie partldpaling in the 

flogging and ar-.on outrage in which Bi'rt M4'l- 

ville Banker, former owner of Melville'.s Co¬ 

medians. and his >t'ward, 

the vlet'nis. The sherifl of Hillsborough Coun¬ 

ty and The Tampa (Fla.) Morning Tribune hava 

offeri'd rcwariis of $L0ik) each. The outrage 

occurred Frifiay night, January 4, at the CJreen 

T,antern Club, which Mr. Banker opened alsjut 

four weeks ago ou ihe Palm Ri'-er road, near 

Tampa. A m.i-.ki-d part of thirty men drove 

to the cli;liiioU»e, which was also the luane 
4«f Mr. aiul Mr-. Banker, In autos. Mr. Banker 
' . -ig ill lied at tile time, his wife answered 
He' moll's summons at the doer. The mob 

l■l.(■•r'■d till' plai-e and set file to it aud with- 

In un hour the frame structure wag in ruins. 
>'r. llank'T e-timati-s hia loss at aliout S45.- 

(»«.. A pet Pekinese dog perished in the FLU H RER-McGR AW COMBINE ELDER-MILLS IN 
Banker and Oleson were taken to a MUSICAL COMEDY SHOW _ 

M-cIudi'd 'iK>t in the woods, l)etween Mango and - Kansas City, Mo.. Jar 
I Imona, and whipiied until blood 1« said to Oe<irge B. Flubrer, well known in dramatic ini-m'MT). of the Rlder-SHII' 
liave ran from their faces and bodies, and repertoire and vandevlllo elrcUn, has f'irmi-d were here last wiek anil 
iheii turned loose. The band then dispersed a partnership with Bernard .Mi-Oraw, owner of ofllcc, Ray Elder and I 
V til tlieir autos In various dln-itlon-. Mr. the “Way I)o-wn In Dixie” C'lffipaoy and known in the clrcua, ca 
Banker sa d the Groen Ijontern Club was al- Harris Bros.' “I'ncle Tom's Cabin” Company, world; Isiuls Hemingway, 
ways conducted in a resjiecrable manner and in the presentation of a inlniatore mntical pictures and dramatic prn 

is unable to account for the outrage. Mr. comedy production, entitled ''The flrlental time auditor of Ilowe’i Gr( 

Banker 1» also president and general manager Glrla”, The show recently opened In Buffalo, was connected with tlie 

of the Melville Fertillxer Company of Tampa, Mr. McOraw will continue with his other Captain John Hlii-esley and 
in which buslnesa several other well-known interest!, while Mr. Fluhrer will have full the other dlrotur, was w 

sliowmen ar.s associated with bim. Tbe Tampa charge of tbe maslcal show. Fire prlncliiala Birtli of a .Nation''; la aei 

Morning Tribune editorially says in part: and sli rboros firla, wboac names will apriear Kociety In .New York ar 

“Every one of tbe cowardly tbuga and Are- In a later Isstw, .comprise tbe company, "Tbe Greg ry A Ihllows Drama 
bugs who tierpetratc-d this outrage ookbt to Oriental Girls" la booked for several weekt The Kldi-r Mills PriMliicti 
lie placed behind the bars and made to suffer in and around Bnffalo, with Montbrm TIaM huay for the |«at few s 
the limit of ponisbment fot it.” to follow. directing a c'lmpany of a 

Emil H. Oleson, wre tho»e of the company present were Enna Vaye, 

Ixirotby Dumas, Grace Ollcnder, Edna Wood right, by His Worship, Mayor R. U. 
Miller, Maxine Holland, Nora Clark, Blanch 

Ftover, Mrs. Earl Becker, Harve Holland, 

Ailrian “Billy” Lee, Cruddoik Rule, Jimmie 
Rice. Jr.; T. Bridges Clark, Everett Stover, 

Chas. Callender, R. G. Williamson, Milan L. 
Miller, Frank Rickard. W. 0. C'Ourtney, Karl 
D. Becker, Jas4/n .Vnderson and the writer, 
G4>o. C. Saylor. The mascot table wa« sur¬ 
rounded by Junior Holland, “Billy” Miller and 
Wayne Callender. Among the visitors to the 
shi'w of t*'cent date were Mr. and Mrs. Jami-a 

from the J. Dong Morgan Sho# No. 2; 

also Fri-d Cumpliell, of Sulphur Springs, Ark. 

Tie-ater. Charlottetown, Can., New Year's 

Jenkins, 
wlio presented them with the key of the fity 

aftiT making an address. In which he eom- 

nii'iited on the valiiatde service given by Mr. 
Young and his i-ompan) on Iwhalf of tbe 

I’rlni-e E4lHard Island llosjiltal, the Catholic 
and Protestant orplmiiagcs and the Falennwond 
Hospital. Mr. and .Mra. Vonng were deeply 
mcvi-d liy the M.ijor's expression of apprs-cla- 
Ibiu and the formiT made a fitting and elo- 
qiK-nt reply, saying it was a great pleasure 
to assist thi' institutions, and promliing to 

render furtiwr service along tbe same llnei 
in tbe years to follow. 
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REP. TATTLES “poDt by all. Those present were Mr. an<1 Mrs. 
Silas Izzard and their oS'ldri n, Vera and Victor, 

of Sau Auaelo; itr. and Mri. J. W. Little, tli<- 
l-ar. nt^ of Mri.. I.. ~t. r U- at; Mrs. Nolan of Chi 

I ajfo. mother of Mm. Ijo.v Fisiier; the members 

of Sadler’b No. show (Carl Thomas I‘l.iyers). 

in ’liiditig Mr. and Mm. Carl Thomas, Mr. and 
.Mr«. Sam Mood‘ nud danjiliter, Nola; Ilnnn.r 

K";.- and Tom K:.ox, mau.iijei- of the comjian.v; 

Jlr. and Mrs. K. IJiicU II-.>jid and daughter. 

I'ua Belle, mem'-r- of Sadh r No. 3 ahow (Ilef- 
ner'a Comedian<»; IlarK-y Sadler, Uillie Sadler, 

(iloria Sadler, Mr. and Mr"*. Mary Landrum. 
Harley Bill Landrum, J'r. and Mra. nert(eri 
Tl.ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Li'sier ic 4t, Texas Beat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyeli .VIbelti, >Ir. and Mrs. Hoy 

PTsher and daughters, Marhin and Roy Lee; Mr. 

and Mrs. H. L. Snow and son. Kussell; Mr. and 

Mra. Roy Shelley, Mr. and Mrs. D. Yager. 

Ralph Baker, Harry Ilolbrtsjk, Burr.tjtt Massin- 
gale, A1 Stabelle, C. E. P’rye, .\'a I’dankenshire. 

.\rkansas Marrow, Johnny Ru>k and K. S. .\l- 
h n, all members of tbe Sadler No. 1 romiiany. 

.,1 Jolu'-d Hailey K.idivr'a No I 

kk .go lo replaee Al. Slalsdle, 

lisk ruiupaliy 111 IxM Augelea. 

6t^E^T E T E 

^^LKY EVEtnWI^\TTEI 
J. /h^MAN 

THE WHop 
HAS MAOE 

POPULNR 
R t PE RTO \ R 
AUDIENCei" 

Mra. Harley Sadler la laying off for two 

»ieL and vlklliug home folka In r«mer*m. Tex. 

Willie she la away I'ua Howard la doing ber 
line of Ingenue imrU wltb the Harley Sadler 

.So. 1 Cumpaoy. 

6/VE^ PER 
LnrpReE - TVEPiESf 5 " 

'SPOOK'S ''-mSEEN HANb “ 

la-wla I'layara are reorganliing In Jef. 

Ille, Iiid., to play houa> a the Imlanre 

winter. The lent at-aaiu Will oiM-n 

n the kprlug. IMik I.a-wls. owner and 

r, eliMied Ida company rieeiiily on nc* 

•f lh« death of hla mother. 

KARL F. SIMPSON, am iioio.iit.ii«. PLAY BUREAU O’BRIEN OPENING SOON 

O. H. Johnatonr, (Tih-ago hooking agent, hat 

ergaulnd the • abt for ti.i llairlauu rrp<r'ulr« 

isimpiii), whlili la Isli.g put together In iK-n- 

tun. l-x. T lie |H-e|iU engaged aret Heme le s> 

ter. MTIIlam i. Maloney, Walter t lagk, Wsller 

Anihhr. Waiter (iarrin, Ann In rie giid I'.ililb 

ROOM 17. CAYETy THEATRE BLOG.. KANSAS CITY. MC. 
managers—Whaa vw.tlrg jeoile. wire, write or ph'X.e Oclaware 2M9. Ul.-b-Po-.>eiid People 

Alwiya Hcttbi. 
ACTORS—Keep ywr canw In thle ofBre. 

PLAYS—Compieta Ke-erUilrt -f Ka’ert .sherniin Play*. 
ACTOB.n, TUIS OrtH E ISSUBB EQUITY CONTRACTS. 

'ficky O’BrleB oP<tn« his regular season at, 

Riigalonsa, La.. Jannary 2S, with a company 
of Ihlrty-fire people, which Includes band and 

orchestra. Mr. O’Brien is said to bare en¬ 
gaged the beet talent in years for his big 
tent production. 

TAFFY TWISTS ROWE & WALSH SHOW 
TO OPEN IN SEPTEMBER 

(Continued from page 27) 

r. Rowe. Three other bills will be leased on 

royalty from well-known playwrights. Thren- 

nigbt and week stands will be hooked. Bpecial 
one, three and eight-sheets, wind«>w eards. 
heralds and tonighters will- be u'ed in .adver¬ 

tising. and the newspapers will also recelro 

a good share of tbe publicity. 

mil Miugaii has leased Ili-ht. Hherman** * Tha 

liiiti.r hiiiiH-'', and 'Tlamiy Juk * JInkg has 
|.£^||| ’M.iltikii'B Cuurlkh.p". a play hy tbe 
•inie tiiii...r. iLiu K. rl K. elmp -n. .s .rioaB S 

K;iii-i>- ( ly '■ ~ Illative, iiiuipx.u !..>■ also 

l.la..,! Ml. ai-'l -Ml* W. II. IVndi il.-r wltb 

Jilt, ,y Hr. • ■ ('.medians, and Tom )<peBc« 

with iKsk CUrk a* pianlot. 

“THAT PRIZE PACKAGE" 
Aloved to Larger Quarters. 

NOW AT 

341 to 351 West Superior Street 
Occupying over 13.000 square feet of .“p'acc TAFFY TWIST, pronounced best 

package ever produced. iTonipt delivery, as always. 

Address Concession 1 w-partment, 

CIRCUS SALLY CO.. 341-351 West Superior St.. Chicago. III. 

flr.i- e Keagin Is lirglBDlng to Usjk forward 
Kt Chrliimi.s with dread Inslt *d of wood. rUg 

• Mt pleasuro and Jo)* it will hriLg. «!rai-w 

:i:.il b*t family were pr» paring to make her 

u't.r's haliday xialt a pleasant one, wln-n 

ii..|;f.sl < f ti.e laltrr'a death Dect uits-r 2G hy 
' authorities lu Jackkonvlllc, KI4. Juat 

• i’ a year ago. 11 is recalled, Cr.;te lost Vertvitile Ile|.frto.re People, Character and General B’j.siness. Specialty Peo- 
f l-'her. pit preferred. Quartet, Trumpet, Sax. Trombone, Drummer for Orchestra. 

■ Dalance winter seasun, houses; summer tent. 
limcBt T. VcTcA. character nan and light DICK LEWIS, 804 West Front Street, Jeffersonville, Ind. 

itinii-ilian, iolned the Milt Tollwrl 8b«w. under 

the managruient of Boyd Holloway, in ri.'-ma*- 

vUlr, tia., Ii't week. Erncat be had a 
(lindy vaeil^i.n rl^lllng Mr. and Mr*. Billy 

Ljiii:uot. who i wn a beautiful home In Orang* 

I'ark. Hj. Tt..- Ijiinoot>. a former well-known 
h«n)o .ii.d kinging act. have N-rn looking after 

Kn.i'f* pr-.i.- rtT which he rm nt!y pur<ha»>d 

In Oratce P.itk .I'.'.d OH which be will cre.-t a 
hnagahiw In tin near future. 

FOR SALE 
COMPLETE 

UNCLE TOM’S 
CABIN CO. 

‘unu/DDIMTIUP type AID BLOCK WORK mllW rnlliMNu ‘’*”wmTrro«TR.c“*“* 
i,irrsoGm.Ai»s 

For AH Claues of Attractioin unied in Stock for Immeiliote Shipmont 

TUICLE-V LITHO. CO. “* 

Scenery, Band Uniforms, Drum Curp.s 

Suits, Banners, Dogs, all ready to show. 

THOS. AITON, 
Haynes Hotel, Dayton, Ohio. 

WANTED! 
for the TAYLOR PUYERS 

U.irg:* Ma«aa'a mother, whO'C death wa» rc- 

■orded In la*t wn k’t Uauc, waa known to and 

hoed hy many |>mfew»luoal i»-o|ilr. Her la»t 

wiirdi Were of love and i-omfort to I ho onea 

htt Ui mi-iirn her lo**. Margie, who ha* beta 

a lioding woman In repertoire for many year*, 

wo* pU.vlug In tbe Bi't. and did not rra«h 

home until alter her miitli<r |>ak*ed away. 

Margie'* ItiiI1i.t, IV'uglaa, who la an aetnr, waa 

at the niiitlii r'a iHdn.dc wh.-n the «’nd came. 

Oa NuTtnilx-r 2, l'a22. thr father of Margie and 

Ihmaln* di*-d. Ax that time Margie wa» a 

ituffiler of ibe ('iipcland Broa.' Stmk Company 
In Texaa. 

One, two and threO'-night stands, 
in Houses. 

General Business Actor, who can play 
1‘iano. Preference given one that can 
sing In Quartette. Travel in 1920 
model seven-pa.«senper Nash Sedan. 
Glendale, 14th, 15th, 16th; Wickenburg, 
17th, 18th, 19th; Chandler, 21st; 
Tempe, 22nd; Miami, 23d; Globe, 24th, 
25th; all Arizona. 

ROLL TICKETS 
order-iD the saiRi wordin| and color ^ QQ QQQ for 
lor changes, 50c each ^ r — 

ENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:^ 
IR—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 far M.M. 20.000 far S7.M. M.OOO t*r SIO.M. 

WANTED—FOR UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. 
Vndrr canvai. op«;ir.a Ixth fu.;fi.-fu! iirastai her* 
April 30. useful Ti>m Art.irj In all lines. Stale all 
you can and will do. Man to play new Tar^tcy .kir 
CaIII''P* and Plafio. useful Mjui hark with ih« show 
who can contract on tdrtnee when reiiiilred. Muiit 
be ahle t» run Ford cwr. Useful Side P ,^'1* 
and Man lo handle Pit Show, Sliicer, m-I nucer*. 
go.id Camp Cook. I pay all. Perf rmer* *le.n, al 
hotel*: ride in automot-Ues. No parades. Long itea- 
*cn and .jw. aur* sa'arles riaranue.! State lowi'dt 
In fljet letter. Sllei;ce a pollie neg tire. 

THOMAS L KLNN. Rjoaick Pall,-. .New Turk. 

lug the week of January T, at ^ 

tley were playing Brand Saline, prntnt nil the lime, aay* Harry W. Rice, 
he big, iiMMlom, watorprobf, beated nrjniiger of the Kacng.r theater* In Meridian, 

In r.’d ink wae printed the fol- mUa. n.irry declare* he has heard many a 

leiiaive adterlUlng might draw a ••r„nny one", but that here's a new one he 

r any afiracilon al any pri<-e 'one happen to him when be played "Juat 

\Vc could not affonf to prr’Sent Marrb'd" at the tirand Theater rt-cently—and 

• rfirmnmoany night al any price, *wear* if* the hone»t lo-goodnc»* truth: 

l.iun..*, d<|VMid* uimn conllnui>d After the night performance of this show at 

nioiit the Week." The card al’<o the U.rand h.- cIo*.-d the house and went t<t 

I'. - wi re ndmllted free on Mon- n,, strand Theater to che< k np on hi* other 

nil each paid adult t.eket. "The ihre* hnimi-*. Whil* ehetklng up a man and 
ame Maek" wa* adv*rii*ed for |„p ladle* kn<Hk.-d on the door. The dexir 

Holiday night, and the card epeetDed opening. Harry wa* a»ked if he had the key* 
c.rii* for adults and 10 cent* for to th* tlraiid. Ncau*e they had lo*t a package 

oiling lax. to tjj,, hou*e. Harry Imtutred of Ibe lady whi» 

—oa* doing the tilking nt:iri> *he wa* seated, 

tii'r haring thawed out after a and, u|K>n ni’clvlng tlisi Information, wa* about 

• r* cold wcallier at latwcll, O., to send hi* l»ou*e N'y over for It. when the 

n write* that the New York I.ltlla lady *ald she wanted to go along. Harry cx- 

iiany playml laiwell Uhrl*tro*a Kve. t.ialncd there wa* no u*e a* the hoy could find 

r h«* a capable ea*t. carrt.o. Ha the package If H wa* tbr-rc. He then askisl 
and Mr. Allen'* twin daughter*. wii,. of the |Wi kage, and. after •tailing 

d KllaalM-ih, olTer a dandy singing „ ,hort while. »he liiitghcd and »ald it wa* no 

■•in • tally, aoordlng lo klr. Timm. p,i. kage—that ehe laugher! at Hint Pmd l*runk 
Ml aay* he I* k< • ping hla I’rlii.e** u„. pUy ko har.1 her false l.elh fell out 

•’■lit. Il■'■trd at Hie wharf 111 wilhoiit lor noticing it, and lhal It w.t* the 

i-mri(lal>le aa a nunl.m I’lly lli.-a- treih *110 wanted to nml .Vci-ompinled by the 

lug giHxl crowd* with nnnn *. The ni.in and Iwo ladle*. Harry went to the Uraiul. 

r*. which hare Iwun the aHr.icHon wure enough, the false teeth were right 

ny Week*, went homo for the ladl- where Ihe lady who did the talking said ehe 
Ir. Timm rloiibla If they will re- •eatcrl. Harry disUre* ho ha* hoard of 

Sell. Meveral home talent allow* actor* and arllsle* "knocking 'em off tiiclr 

•■gwl on 111* flitaling theater this «eata", lull that thi* I* flr»t time he ever 

111* ('hrl*lm.i* parly on ImminI wa* h.-ard of "hinwkliig their falne teeth out". 

Lloyd Clark, leading man with the Lanra*tcr 

and Baird CYimedian* in the Northwest, had 

an experlenee reeently that be doe* not care 

to have dnplieatr’4. Biiring the action of one 

of the pt.ays the company wa* presenting in 

ra«eo. Wa-V. the bu*iness railed for Cliff Lan- 

ea-ter to handcuff Mr. Lloyd. When Delores 

Tliomp-mn. who wa* playing tbe lead oppoaita 
IJoyd. attempted to remove the cuffs Jnst be¬ 
fore the climax of the art, she could only with 

the greatest difficulty unlock one of them, and 

during the balance of the play Lloyd was ciam- 

p rcvl to wear the •’bracelets". Everyone who 

might iKiv-ibly aid in his cscaim was called in, 

but lo no avail, .kftcr the wbovr Lloyd was 

conipellid to go to the Tasi-o police statioa to 

have tv.e cuffs removed. On the way the town 

mar-hal, mure vigilant than nsiul becanse of 

tim f.xci that aa e<capcil prisoner from Yakima 

was m*orte«l in the nelghlHirliood. saw Lloyd 

hiirr.v ing along th^ stri'et wearing luindouffs, and 

iniUK'd.atriy look him (nto custody as the 

I S. aiN'd prisoner and threw him into a cell, 

wh, r»' he rcmaiiietl until Cliff Lancaster arrlvi'd 

iigtl offered an explanation. 

AT LIBERTY 
THE NOLANS 

LAWRENCE-Leads or 
Hukiim Comoly. .V-I 
Director. Age. M:brlg!it, 
5 ft.. 11 in.; weight, 
IV) ilia. 
Tt-.r** silicl* ai.it lhr*e 
£i;uiur. .Ill rssentia'..- 

Ii..; wi ig: :. 11 > ISO. 
uhie H'Xuai .'pccultli 

AT LIBERTY 
V.\St FY A.VD Y.VNTEY. 
,, f ;. rk. U-ju'iles. Tom 
a.:.-, ll.'.h wciii in acts. 

Anything iiaylua sai-rie- 
Sketch Team, l’ - ' 
doe* siiule*. '.L, k , 
«■; -tfd. M. • !■- ic 

WANTED QUICK 
.: Kcp. Character W im*n who can 

Juvenile Mon with Specialty. Bute 
•* 1: -I .’WT.. 
■»»I>l)AKD *: LEWIS. \Vy..iiet, llllnoAs. 

SADLER’S ANNUAL BANQUET 

THE LEONARD PLAYERS The Hotel St. .kogelu-. San .kcgelo, Tex., was 

the scene of Harley Sadler’s annual bsminct the 
Sunday ulght prtieding Christmas. Tables were 
arranged In letter •T" oislcr. .Vttc- plan'* 
were ass'giuM llerbi'rt Tlia.vcr, tivastmaster. re¬ 
turned thanks. Kxptwlences were rvla'ed, pie- 

ture* taken and a moat wondartul avat.lng was 
* a great thing to be a Ibenirr 

a small town, aongllilng new hap- 
.1 glance at tbe Hole) Dieeetory In Iht* l••ll* 
ly sate eonsldvrahlo ttnaa and InctMt*01*00*. 
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and American Achievements in the World ofMusic 

Pd^antn/ Izetta 

NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS ARTISTS RENEW CONTRACTS LOS ANGELES MAKES SEVEN THOUSAND 

Attend First Concert of Season at 
Metropolitan Museum 

With Chicago Civic Opera Company Beethoven Association 
F\ir the thlrtl rootvrf of ibl», lt« fifth 

M'li'ion, Bircn by thr IWtboTen A»iio<'latl<ja in 

Afolbn IIjII (lie rvinloK of January 7, lirahm* 
Trio in C Mln>T o|M'n>-,l tbr pnicram. playrd 

by Mme. Olaa HamarulT, Mr«i>ri. Klrb and 

Kliidlrr. I'liU tr.o n>r iilano, rioltn and 
o-llo wa* elTcn a itrautlful r>adlnit by tbrso 

artlxia and was folluwrd by a froiii, of 
KiBbteentb Crntury songs sung by rrancis 
llogi-rs, acoompaniPd by Waltrr Ooldr. Mr. 

Itogpra, wbllr apparently not In bis beat toIpp, 

showed exopl'ent musirlanoblp and wa< wrll 

roeelTfd. Two pieces for flsTecln and Viola 
d'Amore were played by Mm*. Yolando Mero 
and Mr. Itich. and th* erenlng's program <■00- 
eluded with Schumann's .\Ddant* and Varia¬ 

tions pr. M-nt%d liy Mmea. Samaroff and Mero 
at two pianos and Messrs. KIndler, S7o»’b«T and 
Jaenlcke, with cellos and horn, and In the 

bands of these noted players this number was 

one of the musical treats of the evening. 

Alexander Stewart Head of Civic 
Music and Art 

Association 

With the closing of the opera season in 

riilcago auipiiiiiced for Jaunar.v scM-ral an¬ 
nouncements have been made of file sigoing of 
eonfraets b.v artist* with the organiiaiion. Uosa 

Itaisa, dramatic soi>rano. and her hu'band. 
Giacomo, baritone, were the tlrst to sign new 

ctintractK, and they were followi j very sliortly 
by Claudia .Muzio, then Katheryn Meisle, .Vmer- 
iian contralto, who is Just finishing her first 

Ben F. Pearson, president of the Lo* An- program was a most excellent < 
geles Civic Music and Art Association, has given under the direction of Mr. 
announced the apiiointment of Alexander Stew- the huge audience tmid tribute 
art as ?zecntive director of that organization. 

Mr. Stewart will give general supervision to 
the executive work of the Civic Music and Art 
Association and aluo devote considerable time 
to extension work along the lines of com¬ 
munity music under the auspices of the Uni- 
verslty of Southern California Extension Di¬ 

vision. In order to accept the appointment it 
was necessary to obtain leave of absence for 
Mr. Stewart, who for aeveral years has been 
director for the national organization of Com¬ 
munity Service, and the re<iuest was granted 
as Community Service recognized the oppor¬ 

tunity to further spread the message of mu¬ 

sic. 
Mr. Stewart as director of music for Com¬ 

munity Service for the Pacific Coast District 

supervised the work in twenty-five cities. He 
was a pioneer of the Pacific Coast in the Mu¬ 
sic Week movement and organized the first 
Music Week In California at Long Bench la 
l!i21. Prior to the World War, when he en¬ 
tered the work of the War Camp Community 
Service as Community organizer of Recreation 

frr Service Men, Mr. Stewart was prominent 
as choral director, choir leader and violin in¬ 
structor in San Francisco and Oakland. In 
1915 he was director of the chorus of 13.5 voices 
composed of singers of the East Bay Com¬ 

munities which successfully competed with the 
Welsh Choir from Chicago In the competition 
for the glO.OfiO prize offered by the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition In the International Eistedd¬ 
fod In which the contest was decided a tie and 
each choir awarded $5,000. 

Under the direction of Mr. Stewart there will 
be classes organized in community music and 
training of community choral leaders at the Uni¬ 
versity of Southern California under the joint 
auspices of the Extension Division and the 

College of Hnslc. 

Publishes Booklet on National Music Week 
National Music Week Committee Issues Guide for Free Distribution 

to Local Music Week Committees 

Geraldine Farrar 
On the evening of January 8 a parked 

house greeted Gersldlne Fsrrar In the Town 
Hall for her first concert appearance of the 

season. Tlie noted prims donua of the Metro- 
polltsn had as a>«lstlng artists (5aude Ciottbelf- 
Gnnrierre, pianist, and Joseph Malkin, cellist. 

The printed program announced Mis* Farrar 
would slug a "Group of Songs from the Oer- 

man", a group from the ••French" and for her 
third group the cave interpretatton* fr mi the 

■•Slavonic". Surelj* no, one could have been 
given a more reusing welcome than the noG-d 

singer received as MK'n as she ■pi>eared, and 
It was several minutes before she was able 
to sing h*r first song. Her many, many Metro¬ 

politan admirers were evidently satisfied with 

everything Miss Farrar sang, but there were 

also, no doubt, many mu«lc lovera Tn the 
large audience who longed for exprestirenea* 
and aome beauty of tone during the rarloua 
numbers. While the French group wat given 
In that language, the other two groups were 
»nng In English, and It was only after the 

hi-arlng of scteral In the German group that 
one was able to d scover that she was not 

singing in that language. Miss Farrar waa 

given exeellent supitort at the plane, and. 

w'h'Ie .Mr. Malkin's cello soil were srell re¬ 

ceived. It was decidedly a Pamr cvenlag. 

COMPLETE Information on how to "put on" a Music Week is 
contained in a book Just issued by the National Music Week 
Committee in connection with preparations for the observance 

of the first National Music Week, May 4-10, 1924. Local Music Week 
Committees in communities that are to participate in tlie nation.J 
movement will find this book of inestimable aid to them in every 
step of their work from conception to execution. Copies of tlie book. 
"Cuide for the Organization of Local Music Weeks", may be obtained 
without cost upon application to the National Music Week Commit¬ 
tee, 105 West Fortieth street. New York City. 

The book plunges at once without preliminary flourish into the 
essential details of “running" a Music Week locally and thru twenty- 
seven pages of meaty matter takes up every conceivable .step neces¬ 
sary to securing co-operation from different forces in the town, which 
is the backbone of Music Week. This co-oneraiion comes, not only 
from organizations directly interested in music, like the churches, 
schools and musical societies, but from others not directly concerned, 
like the women’s clubs, chambers of commerce, city government and 
industrial plants. Among them, these groups reach nearly the entire 
population with the message of music in some form. 

“Give More Thought to Music ’ is the slogan of National Music Week, 
which the book describes as a suggesMon, not a campaign for some¬ 
thing to be forced upon the people. No support is asked except from 
those persons who desire to give it. The belief is expressed thiit 
eventu.” lly, thru annual repetition, the public will look forward to 
Music Week as it now looks forward to Thanksgiving. Christmas and 
Easter. 

The book outlines briefly the purpo.se of the Music Week move¬ 
ment and enumerates its benefits. In addition to details of organi¬ 
zation, suggestions are given for the management of the flmnee.-; 
and publicity. 

A short history of the development of Music Week is included, 
tracing the growth of the movement from the first city-w.d*- ob¬ 
servance in New York City in 1920 to its widespread observance in 
more than 150 towns and cities in 1923. 

As a guide for communities entering the movement for the first 
time suggested letters for use in forming a committee to hamlle de¬ 
tails and financial statements of cities that already have liad Music 
Weeks are printed. 

At the end there is a list of publications, prospectuse.s, reports, 
addresses, newspaper editorials and sample ^fusic Week sections, 
posters, stickers, stufCers, buttons, etc, in reference lo the move- 
ment which may be had free singly and at cost in quantities upon 
application to the National Music Week Committee. 

MARCH BRINGS NEW YORK 

Two Concerts by Philadelphia Orches 
tra and Toronto Mendelssohn 

Choir 

Of macb Interest Is the annonneement of the 
forthcoming concerts to be given In Carnegie 
Hall, New York, by the Philadelphia Or¬ 
chestra, Leopold Stokowski, conductor, and the 
Toronto Mendelssohn Choir, H. A. Frlcker, con¬ 
ductor. The concerts are scheduled for Tues¬ 
day evening, March 4, and Wednesday eve¬ 
ning, March 5. For the first concert Beethoven’s 

Ninth Symphony will be presented under the 
direction of Mr. Stokowski and the soloists 
will be announced later. For the concert the 
evening of March 5, excerpts from the B-Minor 

Mas* of Bach and other numbers will be pre- 
j^ented by the Toronto Mendelssohn Choir un- 
M r the direction of Mr. Frlckcr and with the 

niod»TnNt« In mu'lc. Thost- who trtitbfclly 

claim to pti'nr modern mn* r are In the mlnor- 
Ity as yet. h;it If we could hitr tbls newer 

mu*i- I'la.ied »nd rxplslned as rapsMy snd 
enterlalnlnglv ** If was by Marlon Unit* In 

Aeidian Mall tlir evening «f January II audi¬ 
ences for concerts of mod<'rn mcair would be 

gn-nfly Incria-'d in niinil>cr«. Ilcainntng with 
.<cho4-i)b.'rg and ttrn-ti-ln. In wliieh even with 

her skill *he conld not make Interesting. MU* 
Hotia led her audience, one of the largest seen 

In .kcollan this arsson. thru various aelertlon* 
hy llcl;i, Il.irtok. Millplero. .\urle, Moneccer, 

Milhaud, I’otilenc. Hcrialiln. Stravinsky, I*ro 

almost absolute sea nn under the Chicago hanner. renewed her Itofli lT. thwissens. Ilern-r<, .s. ott and tlralnger. 
e for every one contract, and other* will Is- signed In a few biie to her wttiy and humorous evpianatlon, 

rrldors and bal- days. *l*o lier skillful mushal Interpn ration of each 

The opera management ha* also announced composiiion. MU* Ip-us nlTorded her hearer* 
nlng concerts In that siihserlhers may now renew their siih ""leli enJo.tm<nt. and as a priMif that they Ilk.d 

by Beethoven, srrlpflons In ord>-p to make sure of oli'nlnlng s,.\eril eomp<'*ltions had to Im- n-peated and 

■flon* for string the same location for the i:i2l”jr» season. It ■* bie conclusion of the program they won'dn't 
tubinsteln, Liszt, 1* expected that the adram e sale of snli- leate nnlll •■•\eral add t|..nal number* had 

scriptlons win aurpasa the record estahllahed '"'•" Blven If you ilesire a N-lter nnder- 
thla aeason. atandlng of modern music du not overlook 

The New York Symi’hony Orchestra, directed 
hy Walter Damroseb, left the early part of this 
V eek' for appearances In several cities. Two 
• nneerts are being given In Washington and 
one each in Baltimore and Philadelphia, which 
r.ark the fourth concerts In the respective 
series of five concerts each. This tour Is the 

last of the season conducted by Mr. Damrosch. 

as the fifth and final will be directed by Bruno Give Concert at Plaza 
Walter as guest. 

For the fifth pair of concerts In the Bee- ’’ 
thoven Cycle. In Carnegie Hall, New York City, The Southland Singer*, Madam Emma A. 

on the afternoon and evening of January 21 Damhmann. founder and president, prewnted 
and 25 the program will Inclnde the overture a concert at the Motel plaza. New York City, 
King Stephen. Symphony No. 8, Wellington’s the evening of January 1.5. The program In- 

Vietory and Scotoh Folksong* for voice, violin, eluded *ev*.ral numbers by the Zimbler Trio, 
cello and piano, performed by John Barclay, celln solos hy Mathilde Zimbler, and operatic 
baritone; Gu“t*ve Tinlot. violinist; Lnclen aria* hy Arllne Tlieima*, soprano, and Myrtle 
Kirseb, cellist, and Mr. Damrosch at the piano. Stitt Ma«on, contralto The accompanists foi 

Mr. Barclay will also sing "The Song of the the evening were Lucille Blabe and Vera Stetke- 

Flea’* and "The Kiss'*. wlei. 

SOUTHLAND SINGERS 
HENRY HADLEY 

Guest Conductor With Boston Sym 
phony 

CHICAGO CONCERT QUARTET 
TO MAKE INTERSTATE TOUR 

From the office of flic I’hllhannonle Soelety 
of New York comes tin- annoiiiK-eincnt to the 
efrect that Mcnry llailley, conductor of the 
Philharmonic Grehestrs, ha* iM-i-n Invited to 
lie guest conductor of the IP>ston Hympliony t>r 
chestr* at that organization’s putr of ctmeerts 

In Boston on February 22 and '2.’i. On that 

occasion Mr. Madley will apiiear In the rapac¬ 
ity of conductor and composer. 
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rtanrt-d by fh** priocipal danoir': Sitop 2. "On 

the (Jardpn Wall", with Estelle Carpy. soprano, 

and Frank Mpllor, fpnor; Scpnp 3, 'Totpourrl 
Busse", whirh ptdlzps thp Hnssian Balalaika 
Orrbestra, Sonia MaksimoTa, so^irano, and tbp 
entire Strand Ballet Corp'. The special scenes 
were designed t.y Henry Dreyfus and painted 
by tlatps and M-range. 

Carl W. Stallings, rondurtr^ and orctanilt 

at the I'Is Theater, Kansas City, ia present¬ 

ing weekly mu'lcal programs of excellent 

quality. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

OPERAS TO BE GIVEN 

In Tenth Week of Chicago Seaton 

will be tbe soloist, (in this occasion (leorges 

Rnesco. Tlollnlst. will make his first appear¬ 
ance In 8t. I»uls. Early Fehniary events In¬ 
clude tbe Charily concert to be civen at the 
CollsPiiRi Wednesday evenin*. February (J 

at which Hleffrled Wagner will conduct several 

uK'liPsiral numbers to he played by a-venty The Society of Theater Organists of New 

e g'll memljcrs of tl>e St. leiuls Orche>tta. and York has ann<>anc<d the election of olhi-ers 
Florence Macbeth will present the one act opera for 1021. Frank Stewart Adams, of the Kivoli 

•'Sc,-ret of Suranne" im February 0. Theater, having been made pre**ldenl; Walter 

•M. Wild, Cedarhiir»t, vice-president; Bath Bar¬ 

rett, Nemo Theater, recording secretary; J. 

Van Cleft Cre>i>er, of the .\cademy of Music, 
i In roirespajnding •ei-retary, and Edward Napier, 
last of the New .\tlantic, Brrjoklyn, trea»urer. 

s a Harold O. timith. of the Japanese Oarden 
was Theater, Is chairinan of the Examining Board, 

and members at large are J .bn Triest. Cameo 

Theater; Sigmund Krumgold. Rialto Theater, 
and Hert»ert .Seiler, Eighty-Kir-it Street Theater. 

Olii a Uib‘te:n Martin, mezzo-«oprano. was 

aololst for the week of January <5 at the East¬ 
man Theater, Ko. Iiester, N. Y. Miss Martin's 

two selections were "Love, 

laa Kremer. noted balladlst. will fill a re- Ing You'' (Cooper), and 

turn engagement at the Auditorium, .Minneap- Brought You to Me" (Himblenl 
oils, Minn., January 2'J. Interesting feature for th' 

The dist ngutshed cellist, Bahlo Casals, Is Interpretation, "The Stilrlt of 
annount-ed as soloist for the Young people’s In which api>eared Enid 
Concert to fie g ven by the New Y'ork .“tym- I.e'm Barte, 

phony Orchestra, directed by Walter Damroscb William 

on Katurday aftermsin. January 2(1. 
negle Hall, New Y'ork. 

A numiier of well-known artists 
In a recent Sunday evening concert 

hy the Board 

Hall. New York Clf 

Ihc nut to the Uat week of the grand 
.a is.in Id Chicago brings tlie last |>er- 

of several ojieras. The first part 

wick was given over to "HIgoletIo”’ 

la; ,, Iti'l It*-stlno". "11 Trovsiore" and 

I : .-I. ur de .Notre Dame". On Thursday 
ijsiinnsnihiila" will l»e pres«-nted 

_ , . ,a-i Including Tito .H. Iilpa. Marla 
, 111.I AlfrciUi Csndolfl. Friday eve- 

, i.ctor Chaliapin will make hla Anal 

api. .1 nil •• “f In "Mephlstophele", 
tnl for the Saturday matinee "I.oulse" lias 

i.,„ ti Hilh Msry tiarden af pr-aring In 
,, for the last lime Ibis year Haf- 

irils.i .'.nt.g "llai-nsel and lirs’tel" will be 
il «<th several .\nierlcan srllsls in tbe 

,,.t . i iil.ug Irene I'avloska, Mary Faldao, 
Mas»ell and Ib-ryl Brown. On 8ua- 

(jai ifi.-rtio-.n there will tie a siiecisl perform- 
iD e Ilf '1111- Car’ll r of Heillle" with a east 

In. luili.g Tito s;. hlpa. Eeisl ,r Chaliapin. Cra- 

ilella l'.ireto and (ilaconio llluilnl. 

MARY GARDEN ILL 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

TEACHER OF SINGING 

Studio: I42S Broadway. New York, 
phene. 2628 PoRnvylvania. 

My Heart Is Call- 

"Tlie Koad That 

.\nother 

week waa a dance 
the Fountain”. 

Knapp Botsford and 
tb stage and lighting effects by 

Fait. With the orchestra conducted 

In Car- by Vladimir Shavitch and Victor Wagner, the 
jilayers were beard in Wagner's ‘'Lohengrin*’ 

appeared preludes as the overture. 

arringi-d ihe musical program at the Rialto Theater, 
if Education at D«-Wltf Clinton New York Clt.v, Is headed thi" week by Irving 

This weekly concert. ja.k Kaufman, well-known phonograph 
ilo. t anion under the fe-rsonai d rectlon of Charles D stars. The singers are giving among the popu- 
lU.ic lovers I.aacson. had as soloists Amparlto Farrar, popu- j.r numbers "Linger Awhile", "Deedle-Dam- 

lo hear lar American soprano; Jascha Flshberg. violin- n m ". ’ You're in Kentucky as Sure as You’re 
ms will he 1st. and Louis .millman. who, as pianist for Horn” and "Mickey Donahue The dance 

n Toiings- the evening, made tbe program doubly inter- numtiers for thg week are presented by Aims 
Ixiuisville, rsting by explanatory talks on the works of its icy and R esenfeld s Classical Jazz rounds 

Milwaukee, Beethoven. Bach and Chopin. gg exceedivicly popular program. 

One of the interesting events scheduled for xhe soloist th's week at the New York Cap- 

New Y'ork musle lovers is a aong recital by jtd Theater is Petro Capodiferro, flrst trump- 
Edlth Mason the afternoon of January 22 in the orchestra. He Is playing "For AH 

Carnegie Hall. Eternity" (Mascheronl). Mr. Capodiferro has 
Tbe noted Negro tenor. Boland Hayes, will pi,y,,d with a number of the large orchestras. 

The next several weeks will bring to 8t. sing at the Phlladelph a Academy of Music having Included In his career a season with 
Louis many events of Interest In musical circles, on Tuesday even'ng. January 2t* Mr. Hayes' the New York Symphony under Walter Dam- 
dn JsniisrT IP at the Ddeon tbe Duncan Dancers appearance In the Quaker City will be under yosch. two sea'ons under Campaninl at the 
wiu present a most Interesting program. Jan- the local management of Mrs. Carl D.fon. Man'.attan Opera wi'h Oscar Hammerstein. a 
niry 1' si.d IP w'll bring tbe presentation of On the even ng of January Ti Katherine Ba- numbir of seasons with the Chicago Opera and 

Uroid s .e.erefTa hy the Junior Players In the con, p an'st. will g’ve her second and last ten consecutive seasons at the Metropolitan 

little Thiiter of the Artists’ Guild Ruth New York recital In Aeolian Hall M’ss Baron opera. Another unit on the week’s program is 
.«t ivri.. Tid Shawn and the Denlshawn Dan- will he heard In a program of works by Chopin. "The Dance of the Hours" from "La Glo- 
cers will present two distinctly different pro- Brahms. Debussy and LIsxt. conda ’ by tbe Capitol Ballet Corpa under Mile, 
grains for fheir engagement. Jannary 2ri and A recital of songs is announced by Ethel Gambarelll. 

2«. On January 2!> the Morning ('boral Club Grow for Wednesday evening. January 23. in x scene from "The Barber of Sevilie" is 

It their midwipfer concert w'll present "The Aeolian Hail. New York City. Mist Grow being presented this week by the Operatic D?- 
H.gbwsyman". a dramatic cantata, the musle will have the assistance of the New York pirtment of the Eastman ^hool of Music at 

of which was written hy Deems Taylor, well- String Quartet, and Charles Albert Baker at Rochester, N. Y., at the Eastman Theater. 

knewB critic of New York, and Raymond Koch the p'ano. The first New York appearance of Jean Wallin 

The first snbscrlptloo concert by the New fyom the Grauman Theater. Los Angeies, Is 

York Trio is anoonneed for Friday evening, being made this week at the Sheridan Theater. 
January 33. The eoncert will be g ven in Greenwich Village, and she is appearing in 

A filin’ DlfAfilArV Aeolian Han. ,he proIog to the feature. The Interesting 
ni llwt# ■vlIVVtVIj The Challf Dancers, of the Cballf Bosslan yvents are surrounded hy the usual attractive 

S< bool of Danclog of New York City, have musical settings by the concert orchestra, dl- 

P D ETHEL announced a program of Greek, clatalcal. na- yeoied by J. Walter Davidson. 
W H W WW Contralto tional. Oriental, character and toe dancing Cnder conductor Carl Edouarde, of the New 

Avsilible »(W Concerts. Reclula foy Saturday evening. January 2«. at Car- York Strand Theater, the overture being use.1 
■’I t ERMEJT BRIGGS I40G ■ dsiav. New YartL Hall J. w . Llv^^Jkv’. "M.r he ssisv" voice PLACING B'g'c nail. ij,l, week is Tschaikovsky s Marche biav . 
8ts«ls. 200 W S7t» St. N. Y.‘ CIrsIs IGIIT. Ths Bangor Fair of Bangor, Me., la planning There is also Introduced this week "The Min- 
■- —' - --- to present s more elshorste mnslcal pn-rrsm latura Bevue" consisting of three scenes, the 

JENCIC Cdl Id WdV* John ** **** '*• of which is subdivided into three more. 
(C-ont:Bned on |>age 52) Tliese are S<'ene 1, "A Porcelalne Picture *, 

Piano School. 
Carnegio Hall, 

Nsw York. 
IVxjkltt for 
Coiicsrt Play¬ 
ers Aiwmpsn- 
Ists. Ttachtrs. 

PADEREWSKI 

Making Tour of West ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 

Csmeslo Hall, N. Y. 
Mei.d for Circular. 

WALTER L. B06ERT, K 
Meai'er of Am. Academy of Teachers of Singiof. 
23 Claremont Avo. (near 116th St. and B dway). 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

VOODRUFF ■ SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall, New Ycrfc City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

ST. LOUIS MUSICAL EVENTS 

TEACHER OF PIANO 
57th St.. NEW YORK. Circle ICII7. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS < 
TEACHER OF SINCINOi 

Vocal Art Scienc. i 
15 East i«th Stn.l. ’ 

NEW YORK. J 
Vanderbilt 1966 * 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 West 86lh Street. New York. 
FOI’RTEENTII .>cEA.’«ON. 

Phooe. Schuyler 1261. 

VAN YORX TeL, FtaRoy 1701. 
.\:i the rudlmenii of voice fdaclng and artistic 
rv-'re.4 on. r^prclal attention to tbs speaking 
voice. Consultations by appointment only. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT. 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone, Schuyler 9644. 

GEORGE S. MADDEN 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Mr. Madden gives annual aong recital In New 
York, demm.atratiiig h • method of tone prodno- 
tloo. Circular on request. 
49 West 57th St. New York City. Plau 9607. 

THE ART OF TERPSICHORE Iva Krupp Bradley 
Proftoeocal PuptU: Frrdlna'd Zegel. Dorothy 

Lewis, Roeam nd tYhPesKir. Gladis Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

By LUIGI ALBERTIERI. Mr LPIOI ALBERTIERI. well known from hU activity with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, haa puMUbed a tww'k on Oa»«ic Dancing, it will be of 
grcalrat value to teachers and pupil*, from beginner* to profe«'‘ional solo 

dam-vr*. a* It gives necessary Instructions for ballet dancing with diagrams of 
exercise and anatomical analysis of the dev.-li>pment of muscle. Each exercise, step 
and c<»mbinalloo of steps la des.-rihed in d.-tall. with an explanation of each move¬ 
ment made, a-t-ompanl.-d by lllnstratlons and temiio of music to be u-ed. It Is tbe 
only anlhenflc work on this subject ever written. The book Is dedicated to Mr. 
Olt.i Kahn, the gcner.us pat'on of the Metr->!>olitan Dpera Company. The author, 
supreme artist as well as n-’ted B.vll. t Director and Master of Dance, has gives 
to the public a work that will live to year* to com.'—a fitting tribute to a great 

This book is now ready and for sale by 
RICORDI &. COMPANY. Publishers, 14 East 43d St., New York 

OR CAN be obtained AT THE 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGING 

59 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK. 

Fitz Roy 3477. 

Dancing 

^ R RIRNAROI. M G . 
ferm.riy Ballet Master Bravlea Theatrw. 
^Is Osataur Greng Oaera. Parle. Msaua. 

W 7Mk %• New Yerh feaieSM 8114. 
PtRKONAL INSTRUCTION 

Oatlat. Tee. Orteatal. GgHialeli. eta 
I errasgeg esi maaMsS Dancers alaaad. 

TRABADELO. Pari.s tre ;-r if .Mritw. Farrar. 
& rden. Dalmorea says ' ils t nuer a>sl>’.ant. 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
Mm JANE R. C.\THC.\RT, President 

Is now enroUinf} members in Us Chorus for 
li omen's Voices 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Teciat, All King, ef Deaeea. Gaaaleh Tanfa 
^ asa Caataaet*. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

*7 M OiMa A*». NIW YORK. Plaia 1188 

l.".»tra i< America. Ask 
T'-tir [.riHlu.-:! «. and stage 
: V'nls I'aiy, Batty Wheeler. 

1 ITrroiie. Dor-tliy Khlrley. 
liti. -« itr.’M Hotel Woad. 
, Circle 2000. 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 
200 WEST 57TH STREET, TELEPHONE, 

NEW YORK CIRCLE 10117 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
mring. Qraeo. Pelee. Ma«e Arte 
'"'al liialrurtlivi M<sl.w«le Fw 

kleig ftw rmfeaalmttla 
rsver.-laea. Twha Iqiie, Hinilino 

••4»Ay, al 4let B(.. NEW YORK 

Teacher of Singing 
620.W. 122n(l Street. New York City 

Telephone. Morninasida 4137 

irtists’ Directory 

G’g’t E 

8tii8it. 

GROW 
Available fnr ConcorU. Rerlula 
(NEST BRIGGS. 1400 B'Oway, Now Ygtk. 

VOICE PLACING. 
200 W 57th SL. N. Y. CIrels 10117. 

JENC Callaway-John 
SOPRANO 

NOW BOOKING recitals. CONCERTS, 
a. Circle MJ2 Itl W. S4tk SI.. N. Y. 

r; 

l«25 B 

LE RUSSELL LAUER 
IN COSTUME RECITALS. 

Artiat (real BCii4ia a( 

FLORENCE OTIS 
wagway. Naw Yark. Peaa 2034. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

lievue. Operetta, Spectacle 
Conducted bu GORDON WHYTE 

(COMMUNICATION'S TO Ot R Nf:\V YORK OKncXS) 

CASTING “SITTIN’ PRETTY AUTHORESS CLAIMS 
INTEREST IN “HELEN 

COBB STORY FOR STAGE 

Xvw York. Jan. 11 —•Rittin’ Pr. tty” U 

Inc litt. d with a . a of woII-kii i«u playrra 

aiol will MHiii la* pi'ir.'d in rolit'afsala. 1 ho 

11- \v miw <• al foni.-ly 1i tho Joint work of Oiiy 
r.oltoii, 1’. \V.m1i-1ioum* anil JiTomo K<Tn. 

Itol'on lia« Jii-t ri*tnrii.*.l from laiuilou, :o i-oiii- 

panii'il liy u iimininriit lincliah pl iyrr, w Iio was 

i-vjn-cially oiiKutci'd for Iho Coni^tofk & ij*‘St 

New York. Jan. 12.—When the suKtfe'tiou 

Was put to Irrin 8. ri>l>b that hia tiook. “Ki'l- 

dle, D. II.”, would make first-ral** material 

for a musical farce conieily, he Kave KichanI 

Carle carte Mam he to do It. Carle, who K 

principal comedian in “.Ydricnnc'', has Just 

completed the stare adaptation of the liook in 

addition to wriliiiK most of the lyiics. The 

story has to da with an innoceut mimh-d col¬ 

lege profekw.r who finds teaching in a hoarding 

school f'jr girls far from a simple ta-k au*l 
eventually takes to dircetlcg a Iwiya’ cainiiiug 

club near (he imaginary village of Ixivers’ 

I.eap. N. J. Carle has written the pieee with 

a view to characterizing the professor himself. 

Sues To Step Playing of Piece 
and Seeks Royalties in 

Alleging “Piracy** 

MARCUS SHOV/ ON COAST 
New Y'ork, .Ian 11.—Klalne Sterne Carrington, 

authoress, lias tiled suit in tlie Suiirenie Court 
to |ir»*vent fiirllier playing of "Helen of Troy, 
N. Y.”, and to collect royalties paid on tlie 

mush'al rsimed.v from the time It opened »t 
the Kelwyu T'lecter on June 10. IJZi. >il-s 
Carrington Is alleged to have written the or.g* 
inal manuaeripl of tlie piece, and she charg !S 

Jul'a Cliandler, play broker and publicity di¬ 
rector for the Rclwyn management, with having 
furnished a copy of her script to I’.ufus I.c Maire 

and (leorge Jcs*m.1, prisliiccrs of ‘'Helen of 
Troy". She furtlier alleges tlial her play was 

euhmltted wltliout her knowlcd'ie to (Jis.rge 
8. Kaufman and Marc Connelly for adaptatio.i. 

"All the defendants," the complaint says, 
"knew the plaiutifl' was the author of the play 

and dclilieratcly is>nsplred to deprive her of 
her rights.” Sloney Wllnier and Walter M. 
Vincent, who cor trol the major portion of the 
production, are also named aa defendants. 

.Iiilia Cliandler offers the following explana¬ 
tion of the situation: 

"Tliere is absolutely no merit in the suit tf 
Klaini.- Sterne Carrington against George Kauf¬ 
man and Marc Connelly, producers of "Ilelen of 

Troy, N. Y'.”, and me, charging me with hav¬ 

ing permitted Itufus I.e Ylairc and George 
Je'ssel to copy a script, entitled “Helen of 
Troy, X. y.", written by Miss Carrlngtou. I 
iim not a play broker. I do not know eith-r 

Mr. Jessel or Mr. Le Maire, and as far as I 
am aware neither they, Mr. Kaufman nor Mr. 
Connelly ever saw the play, entitled “Helen 
of Troy, N. Y'.”. written by Elaine Sterne. 

“Because of my professional connection With 
the theater as puhl city director for Selwyn 
A: Company I was asked by Manna-Zucca, who 
wrote the music for Elaine Sterne’s play, to try 

and sell It for them. While I am not a play 
broker and do not make a business of sidling 
pla.vs I did consent to show the Manna-Zucca- 

Elaine Sterne piece to some producers, bi‘cause 

of my great admiration for Manna-Zucca as a 
musician and my personal friendship for her. 
After offering It to four producers, and haring 

the script returned to me in each instanee, I 
returned all the- scripts in my posM ssion to 

Elaine Sterne Carrington, since Manna-Zucca 
was out of the eily at the time. Messrs. Jessel 
and Le Maire were not among the producers to 
whom I sent the script of ‘Helen of Troy, N. 

YV, by E laiue Sterne and Manna-Zucca, nor did 
either Kaufman or Connelly ever see this script, 
to my knowledge." 

EQUITY INVITATION 

Chicago, Jau. 12.—\ Ivian and Rosetta l)un- 

ean, stars in their own show, "Topsy and 

Eva", in the Selwyn The.iter, have arraugeil to 

call on Mayor Hever on his return from IVash- 

ington and Invite “Hizzoner” to attend the 

E'luity ball on the night of January 19. The 

lluucans think they can land the ,*!iltf executive 

of the city without ditficulty. , 

who bft the stage for a career Mans are being formulated for the coaatnic- 
lures, has returned to ll>* Zleg- thm of a concert hall atop the building oc- 
ent. Kormerly identified at a cuplcj by the Undolph Wurlltzer Company, 
, Miss Long came close to e- niakera of mualcal lustrumenta. on Wett Torty- 
"glorlflod" title when she Joined aceond street. New Y'ork. It Is designed to 

K'd Boot*” at the Earl Carroll afford opera and mualcal comedy prodiirera a 
York. la»t week. convenient place to bold rehearsals for their 

var'oua comprnlc*. 

Charles CaiHhart'a production of "The 

Chiffon Girl", a romantic mu«'eal comedy star- 
' ’),) ring Eleanor Painter, la Hated to arrive In 

New York the Utter part of thla month. The 
cast su{iport:nf MUt Painter la composed of 

George Relmherr, Frank Boane, Albert Sackett. 
Gladys Miller, James R. Marshall. James E. 

Sn'Iivan, Sliaiin O'Farrcll, Dorothy Bertram and 
•Addison Y'ounge. 

Don C'.arke and his wife. Peggy O'Donnell, 

of I.esfer and Backcll's “Band Box Revue", 

which closed at Vincennes, Ind., January 10. 
are appearing at the Palais Roysl and PaUee 
C.artirn. respectively. In Chlcsgo. Art and 

Jean {f< Ihy sod May Francl*. al*o of the "Band 
Box Revue” Company. Jumped to St. Lnnta. 
It la said they consider Joining Chet Darla* 

show. 
T'!p opening of ‘'Innoont Eyes**, the mn- 

alcal comedy revue starring Ml«tlnguett, look 

place last week at the .Apollo Theater In At¬ 

lantic City. It la not defloltely known which 
house the Shubert production will bs assigned 
to for Its New York premiere, altbo prerloQS 
announcements mentioned the .Ambassador The¬ 

ater, lately taken over by William Hodge and 
“For All of Cs". 

Ji'hn Murmy .Anderson, formerly associated 
with the Bohemians, Inc., in their seversi pro- 
du*‘tl«n* of the “Greenwich Vlllsge Fotllss'*, 
Is one of the fumidcra of the newly nrgsnlaed 
“Bancers* Guild". The pun'ose of this op- 

ganlraticin It to eondnet s theater devoted to 
the dsnre. Msdim Koshanara, MIrhIo Itnw and 

Marguerite .A. Birker. director of the Green¬ 
wich Village Tlieater, New York, also are In¬ 
terested In the project. 

Earl Carroll's “Vinltles of 1923” has begun 

a limited engagement at the Forrest Theater, 
Philadelphia. The nitening performance there 
was attended by Mayor Kenclrlck and hla eah- 
inet olhclals. In* hiding Brigadier General Smi’d- 
ley H. Butler, Gcorci* H It'lrs. director of 
piddle worts; r>T. Wllmer Krn*en, director of 
public health; Charles H. Grtkelow, director 
of public welfare; Itenrv E. Klflera, transit 
dlri'i'lor 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, Jan. 12. 

IN NEW YORK 
OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

. lan. 9. 3 

..Aug. 21.27S 
4b t. S.IM 
>‘.*p. 2<l.1‘1 
.Her .H. Id 

Aug. 13.Irtit 

THEATER. 

. TtniPK Stjuare. 
Shuh'Tt. 
.Si-.wyn. 
Winter Garden 
I'arl Carrol._ 
I.onTacre. 

. Iin^ieri.-il. 

.Music Box. 

. Fulton. 
Madge Kennedy.VimiUo. 
...Lit'erty. 
M Iler-Lylcs.Colonial. 
I red 8.one.Globe. 
Iielysia..Ambassador... 
. .Casino. 
..New Amsterdam. .Oct. 20, 

tMoves to Winter Garden Januaiy 11. 

STAR. PkAY. 

Andre Chariot's Revue of ‘24.. 
Artists and Models. 
Battling Battler, Mr. 
•Greenwich Village Follies.. 
Kid Boot*. 
I.ittle Jessie James. 
Mary Jane Mi'Kane. 
Music Box Revue. 
One Kiss. 
loppy. 
Rise of Rosie O'Reiliy, The. 
Kiinnin' Wild.. 
stepping 8tones.. 
t Topic* of 1923. 
YVildllower. 
Ziegfeld Fuliiea, The. 

•Closed January 12. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bom bo.. 
Iloucymoon House.. 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
Moonlight.. 
Topsy and Eva.... 
Town Clown, The.. 
Ziegfeld Follies.... 

AI JoI**on. 
Jack Norworth 
Elirsheth Hine> 

Apollo. 
C.-tlt ral. 
C ban's Grand 

. l.a Sklle. 
S Iwyn. 
.Illinois. 
.Colonial. 

Puncan STist rs. 
Eddie Buzzell.. 

IN BOSTON 
•A Perfect Lady. 
Adrienne. 
Greenwich Village FolUea 
Up She Goes. 

•Closed January 12. 

C'lnstance Binney. 
Van-Carlc. 

>'hiihert. 
.T remoiit 
Shubert. 
Wilbur.. 

FOLLIES” ADVERTISING RENEW 

Chicago. Jan. 12.—Ziegfeld ‘‘Follies'* adver¬ 

tising Is back In The Chicago Tribune and all 

is said to be well. Nobody interviewed ap¬ 

peared willing to say wdiy the “Follie«'*> was 
not represented in flu* “Trib.” Tuesday. The 

omission was reiiorted to be due to a par¬ 

ticularly blistering editorial in last Sunday’s, 

l*.>,ue of the paper regarding certain shows in 

^(andolph stieet, which were not named. An 

wdilorial repri»ntative of The Tribune told 

"‘he Billls'ard that a disagreement of aome 
kind heiween the advertising department of 

hi* p*'Per and tlie “Follies” management had 
been adju*ted. 

The‘Display s’ Catalogue Is Out!” 
Jiiscph I*. Gaffney, city sollclfor, and 

E. J. I.afferty, purchasing agent. .After the 
performance Camill waa a goest of the mayor 

and Ms parly at a supiter given In the Bellevue- 
Ktratford lintel. 

Grace Moore hai returned to the ra«t of 
“Tlie Miisle Box Uevue" after a week*a ahaenee. 

due to a alight atlark of laryngltla. Mlaa 
Mo<Te‘t r<de waa temporarily filled by Panline 

Miller, who made her Broadway debnt Id the 
Irving Berlin product Ion. 

LOLA IN LOVE” AGAIN 

The very latest in Theatrical Lifihtinq 
Effects and Equipment. Standard units 
or specially desiqned apparatus for indi¬ 
vidual problems. Send for calatoqne. 

New York. Jan. '2.—"Ixila In Ixive’’, which 

was tried out last season with ill succe.ss. is 

to be revived by F. C. Coppicus. This musical 

production has since undergone a rigorous 

overhauling and will be presented with an 

entirely new cast, a complete list of which 

will lie announced later. “Lola In I»ve’* will 

mark Coppicus* maiden attempt as a theatrical 

manager. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Inrludlng Music (by mall), fl 00. 

Arrinfe4 by JAMES P. KINSELU 
Push •( IsHi Blu* 

PriTils and t'ltat Lraanna by AppnlntmaciL 
2}}0 May SIrtst. CINCINNATI. 0 

Gaile Beverly Goss, seventeen-ycar-old daugh¬ 
ter of Captain N. H. Go«s, U. S. N., has lieen 
engaged by the Hiiuberts for a principal role 

in “Innor-eat Eyes", the new mnslral revue In 
which Mistlnguett. the French actress, will 

make her first .American appearance. Miss 
Goss has adopted Galle Beverly aa her stage 
name. 

DISPLAY STAGE LIGHTING COMPANY, INC., 
334 Wett 44th Street NEW YORK, N. Y. 

TNEATRICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
Newitl Rataa to Ih* Pmfaaalar. 

■ KN 9. eLINIk. 
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I'll comedian with the show, which Incliiilea the Miune’-ota State Prison. After partr.kln>; 

.Marjorie Vaughn, blues singer; Harry and "f Christmas dinner at the prison the oom- 

lluhellne header, Peggy Hell, Kverett Sander- P-tny left tor St. Paul, arriving Just in time 

son's .Memphis .Syncoi-afors. I'rinre All Sad- tor the matinee Christmas Day. Mr. Wake, 

lesj and Prlnce-s I-is ;,ed Company, a Hindu •>»•* signed a contract with Finkelsteln 
mental act. and eight i lioius girls. The alx.w & Kutjen to place a show in the palace 

played two weeks in Charleston, \V. Va., Theater, Superior, Wls., and the I.yrlc Theater, 

after Hamilton and has other West Virginia Duluth, Minn., to aitemate with vaudeville he- 
time to follow. tween the two cities. The show opened Jauu- 

OPIIMN.; t.K K.d U n.w theaters thU week 
was annoumed Januarv 10 at the Sun Book- U p acing with this company 
I t.*- 1 • o • at rgsws. a^w Dumo^T of ^bo havc p a.viii); at 
Injf LxcUnniT** in Hprinc&eld. O. Three tab- ... a. ^a.. a. .. . 
.... 1.1 w a • av gv M'.nneapoli* for the past thirty-three week?* and 
loid hoowa which oj)en»*<1 NK»n<Jay arc the Gar- 

. . ,, * .. . w. e-..^ a. lillJnf their places in MinneapolU with new 
Ijn'k Haven. Ta.; Harney’s New Theater, ,_ j * » * # j 

. . \ w _a T. . a r. a. laces. Those elated to t»e tran*fern*d are 
Po:nt Marlon. Pa and the Pantheon The.- 

ter, \mcennes, Ind. The Capitol Theater. Marshnll. The cast will also include 

Washlngi.m, Pa., will open with raudeville. Carmen. Dot Davidson, Ida .McHonghton 

I. KW KKI.I.Y'.s New Show, playing the and others. This show will have a chorus of 

wock of January 7 at the New Sun Theater, twelve glrN. Hal Oates will be musical dl- 

S. ringflcid, <»., made a hig hit, and business rector. Wardrobe will be furnisbed by Rosa 

IniTeuscd dally after the opening. “The Sub- Itelm, of Los Angeles. The new people en- 

ni.irlne Man" was given the first half, and gaged by Wakefield for the old “Winter Gtr- 

“.M'.nte Carlo, Tr..” the lu-t half. Kelly him- den Revue", which will change its title to 

self was the big hit of the siiow, altho the “Miles of Smiles Revue", are Bobby Vail, 

supp-irtlng cast came In f^r very favorable Vanlce VaLare, Rae Lcanse, Vivian and Lenore, 

comment by the press. The chorus work es- Richard Irving and the Minnesota Qnaitat, 

!•»' 'aliy was pleasing, while the scenery and male harmony signer*. 

co-turning we.-e g...,d. F. j. HILL, a traveling saiennaii. c®n- 

D.\n HAI.L manager 'f the Dixie Theater, tri'tntes the following from Altoona. Pa.| “1 
fnsmtown. Pa., writes nothing hut words of (Continued on page 49) 
I raise to the .Sun B<M>king E.vchauge con* 
c ru ng the “Iton Ton Follies”, which played 

bis house recently. He stated: “The show 

has a ca-t of 'SI per-ons, go(td wardrobe. 

Very good chorn*. good scenery and extra 

g'ssl comedy and mii'lcal n':mb«-rs. 'Hof 
r^oclety Jazr Sextet are the best Jazzer* ever 

Seen here. The Jazz band, male quartet, and 

P.-rf Val.ee. comedian, are all good. It 1* a 
feature show and received many favorable 

f-mments Ix're. The -how drew good all 
week.” 

J. VCK BROWN S “Ijtughlng Dolls’* Co., con¬ 

sisting of sixteen people. Is a clean and ;ip- 

to d.ite show, not one bit of smnt or low 

comedy being used during the entire per¬ 

formance. according to Jerry Holmes, a re- 

p-rter on The Bulletin, Suffolk, Va., where 

the company played at the Strand Tlieater 

week of January 7. The company Includes 

Betty Brown, soubret; .VI Brooks, comedian; 

Mot.a Ray. Ing-nr.e; Jai k i.esfer, straight; 

Guy Brooks. Juvenile; Jack Brown, comedian; 

Dean Sisters, dancer*, and a chorua of eight 

girl*. A five-piece Jazi band was well liked 

by Suffolk andlence*. according to Jerry. The 

show opens on the New England Time at Provi¬ 

dence. B. I., Janutrv 29. 

FRANK L. WAKEFIELD’S ‘‘Tip Top Re- 

vne”, which I« playing the New Palace 
Theater. MinneaioBs, gave a morning matinee 
for many local poor and homeless children 

D»H-ember 24. The program was arranged by 
BIIJ.Y K. MEYERS, a partner with Rsv Pu-ton Meyer, director of the New Palace. 

Andrew* In the ownership of the “Jingling Wakefield’s “Winter Garden Revne”. playing 

Jaza Jubilee’’, was a Billboard (Cincinnati the New Empress Theater. St. Paul. Minn., 

offloel visitor New Year’s week, coming via bus i. ft Minneapolis early Cl»."i«imas morning in 

from Hamilton. O.. where the company pla.ve 1 * chartered car for St I water, where the 

New Yetr'i week. Mr. .Meyers U the prlnol- member* staged a show for the inmates of 

(tat.'IMI .N'ICATMlNs Ttt m’K CINt.T.'';.\.VTl tit I P 1. 

iq.'.i.V COUHI-I-V reptirts continued »ucces« temlent-mauager of the Koutbem Booking Of- 
- •rrlseo frolle*" Couiiiany in tlie Sotitli. B<-e. makes ail v i‘ltor'! feel at home. The Soutliern 

ll\ri«*N' PttWEI.I.’S ••tllgli Jinks” broke all offl. e I* IxsAlug aet* and people In Atlanta 

I,'.; .1 ie. Ot is In Ibe Cary Tlieater, Carr, Iiid., and vlelnPy at the be-t elul>- aud at luueh- 

,, ilo.iig a aro" t>uslue-s of g.*.''.'lO. The eons. 'Ihl* tilin'* two otn<e attraetiuns are 

In- s.. u;i d a n lurn date In M iri h. reiiorte.i sue. .•..fiil on tlie ro;id. Ja. k Van, 

IIM Itlb'*; and Ills “r* p-O-'lint Itevue” g. m ral manager of the theitle rn ibsiklug Of- 
. , to Ihl- mil lying Cleiel iml rotary fi-e, U inniiai,->'r aud doing straights with the 

, , , -. ru s is Mr. Ring's third sea-m <». .Vunty. ii ", -how. 

K.VTHEUl.NE SEItCEWIt K, prinia donna 

IIP Rih'KWoOTi 1- fieliiig hefli-r after a with Danny Lund'* ••'Music Clrl” Co., recently 

, ,:,1 si|. iirmr fri ’ii CleTi-l.ind to gave a reeepih.n la honor of her mother, who 

, , ,1 o. Janmiry P, to «t»ge lier third v isited her daughter with the show. Tbo*e pres- 

-1. tv fur Cie local t'.axle>. eut were Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Lund. Mr. aud 

IKVNK L.WVI.I.U • I’lonei r Cirls" Co.. Mrs. Clm*. Emory, Dlek Slmiman. Helen Johns. 

*■ •. . n .11 st ’ k at the I’lilaee Theater, Clara Cburvh. Blanche (•oop»T, Jerry Coo;>er, 

(. ai 'US Cin. t»k . will take the roiid January Bon Johns, K.imuna Bromeley, .Vgnes Leighton. 
r„rr.gan I'oe king Utliee. Mr. Lawler Edna Burden. Wilma Foss. Hiiib Kane and Jack 

r,; 'S d dog a niee biis|ni-,s at the I’t.aee. and Maggie Ryan. .V d-lightfiil Inncbeon was 

MMtlli M \CK. •'Miles'' »lnger. was at home enj4.yed by all. Mr*. Sedgs*wli k will return to 

in liir;. ngham. .Via., for tlie ho|l<la>> and In- her home In Iowa the latter (>art of this week. 

, l.i.'siiv Joined “The Kehear-al". which was 

1.; St the lyric Tle-at. r there. The act 

has a leiig roti*e on the I’. B. O. Clreult, 

i.Kil. M.VVMbhi. "The Carolina Kolling 

yeiie ". left I.i - lit A tUrdner's "TesVly B--ar 

i.lr!-" as Juvenile to >dn J.i-k Mld-ll*t-in'* Trl- 

.s’l'e l uti rtaiio r«. o|m ning at the Majestic 

Thei'i-r. I'lduiiilius, O.. January 11. 

MVRVKL Sll.VCKl ETON, comedbDDe. ami 

L’Mle McI>onald. pr;nia donna, with the Alax 

I- den Corojiany In stis-k at the I vrlc Theater, 

n. VVavne. Ind . had their mother* a* holl- 

.. fr -ni Kan«a« City. Mo., and Cbl- 

-SC'V IB . resp.-ctlvely. 
THE CAST at the Bamlbox T?.»ater. (“0*0- 

Ii’.d his underg -ne some changt«. Tramp 

M'N'aily. Rzr and R! . 0 Hugties, Mr. and 

Mrs. VVay'at.d Kenneth Christie and wife and 

D iir Adams a'e no longer with the com- 

par . It s reisrteil. 

•inK SIIK.-J AND SATIN REVIEW’ 

*e.k of Jai.’ ary 7 played a return date In 
Wty.'.e*. Ill, five weeks after prevlona en- 

cusimeot there. The company dlvUled the 

h.lidjy seism between Key We*t and Miami. 

I'la. Ed Hughes is tin* producer of the com- 

Iiiny. which la playing th* Splegelberg Cir¬ 

cuit. 
IHiisE WIsHIN'S to write Claude -rat’' 

Bniarn. who la r> covering from an operation for 

triple mi ture, ran address him In care of Carl 

•'Bnddy" VVoi.d. straight man with Raynor 

l.ehr’s fihow at the Broadway Theater, Cclnm- 

bu*. O.. or write him dlm t. Ward Sl\ Grand 

Il''‘*pil»i. C.ilnmbns, O. Brown expect* to be 

In the hospital for abont three morr arcekt. 

rlTA<» MiiRTiiN S • Flarp.-r* of 1!>24’’. under 

the mantgement of Eddie Trmt. and featuring 

hilly "Bumps" Mack at Bvito, are playing re¬ 

turn date*. ’Hie cast Inclnde* Flo Clark. Ehha 

E-kiran. ’'Bir Boy" WlIBam*. Bert Dexter. 

P-rty Dexter. Jimmy Richard*. Jada 'Tbomps' n. 
Ivlit Wallace. I'anltne and Helen Dean. Ed’a 

Isiley. Florence Doyle and Red Hopkina. inntl- 
r*l direc'or. 

H K. WICKH.VM. tabloid manager of the 
tins Sun Ch rago oiflces. wa* a vsitor nt the 

Pprlngs-Id. (O ) office* January 10. making nr- 

rirf.-menta for etpanalon of hi* department. 

W.VNTED—Cli'.rus Girls, Prlma Dooms ar.d Son- 
hrettrs, for stuck 'Kork. 36 W. Raadolgh 8t.. Chicago, 
mine is. 

^eatrical 

MAKE-UP 
£st Htny C Miner i/tc ^ » 
nt itarr.nyc^——"N ^ V 

Jaou^rJftcR’S a \C< 

AT LIBERTY, JAN. Dth 

MACK and EARL 
-V-l Dancing Tram. .All style* soft and hard ahoo 
dances, buck ar.d wp..g, primrose soft sboe, triple 
wait! do*. rJhe dance. B;*rery dance, eccen'rlo 
ankle, Irish rrri and otbrta. Man bits, ilnxle djneeiL 
small parts. Girl soubrettr. slugs single blies r.iun- 
bera or fa-; girl numbers. Both young, good ap- 
peareiice. Gco-J wardrobe on and off. VVe don’t mis¬ 
represent. Htrvey D. Orr and Billy Allen, wlm. 
tl.ympic Theatre, Newp-iat News. Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY 

ECCENTRIC COMEDIAN. 

Burlesone, Vaudeville, Musical Comedy, Oramatl* 
(Ro-d or Stuckl. SpecUItlet. Age. 40; 5 fL. 3 In.; 
116 Iba. Join on wire. Address New CenUiJ Ho¬ 
tel. Nashville. Tennes-ee. NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 
BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT. MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO. N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

WANTED—Specialty People 
For Musical Tab. Show. Also two 
Chorus Girls, not over 5 feet. 3. State 
lowest salary and all you do. Pay 
your wires. Don’t misreiiresent. Mar¬ 
tin Sisters, write. 

MALL'S PANAMA GIRLS, 
Orpheum Theatre, Greensboro, N. Car. 

Feature Acts and Musical Tabs WANTED 
Ws c*u cITfr rc»lur. Girl w d Mti.lcal ur Nuvrily Act, f ur nrvk.s of gooif time In Canidlar Picture 
H.iu" •. cue -h.m iilihilv. Small jump*. Gan l»o "ITrr trii ptoile Tali*, four weeks in Buffalo. Can 
al.n place larger Show.. S »erk.. i i'e-nlabtet*. CAN I’SE Prliulp-U and I'hiwua Uirl* fer stock tugagemei.L 
Write or »lr* i'i-*i time Immediately , _ _ . 

NATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. 434 Rnsbsse BI61.. Biiffaie. New York. 

wan urvi ICIT AA A M AF’* CD • bulldir. our h;g Tabloid Circuit for next araaoa. 
IVlrv. riv/U9w IVIMnMLJtrT. awiut It Thirty .\ttrac;lous new listed. 

MARSHALL WALKER AND HIS 
WHIZ BANG REVUE 

WANTS CHORUS GIRLS AT LIBERTY 
STRAIGHT MAN A.1 PONY 

FRANK C. SMITH — BETTY SMITH 
GARY THEATRE. GARY, INDIANA 

WANTED QUICK \.l Bh or serltit. Barllooe voice. Quartette. B. Had*. Weight. 175 Ibi.; height, 5 
I year*. Wife .4-1 Pmi» .Small parte Lead numN-rs If requested. 5 fL, 1 N..; 115 

FRANK C. SMITH. 357 N. Wabaah St.. Wabaah. Indiana. 
iy. Plano Player, Flrxt and 

M.i:. Soubrette. All 
<:irl« that call ,lng and 

t within reasrsi. Aildrtaa 
-are Barnes Hotel, Buffalo, 

BARBOUR'S BOOKING AGENCY AT LIBERTY 
-liicr Tacker for road work. 
il Pillvfry. Peoria, Illinois. The Largrat Tabloid Circuit on.E.xrth. 

GENERAL OFFICES. Orpheum Theatre Building, - - JOPLIN, MO. 
Branch Offices, 504 Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. the *a»*r and advertisers, ta meetloa 

Tke Biltkeard. 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
(COMMLN;tATIO.NS TO Ulll NLIV VOUK OITKES) 

KITTY MADISON KITTY MADISON 

Columbia Amusement Company 

Issues FranchisesTo Operate Shov/s on Columbia 
Circuit for the Next Five Years 

A Contesting Prize-W inning 

Amateur, Now an Accom¬ 

plished Soubret in Fred 

Clcjrk’s “Let’s Go” 

New York, Jan. 11.—There have been maoj knnwn a» the Columbia Junior, 
frtnchiee boldina operatora of allows on the 

Columbia Circuit on the auxioun bench for 
aome time paet awuitinK the annunni enient of 
the Columbia Amum/ment Cnmjiany aH to tlM* 
renewal of francbiHeii after the termination of 

the current eeason, when all (ranchlseK on that 

circuit caplre. 

At a recent meeting of the Columbia^ Amuio- 
ment Company booking agents of theater* and 
abowa on wbat i* known aa the Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit there waa much diacuaaion and debate 
on the adTiaability of retiring some of tbo 
preaent francbiaea and those oiierating on the 

franchlaca in favor of aome of the younger 

and more progreaalve producers of burlesque, 
and after careful coraideratlon of past and 
preaent performance* of the franchise holders 

it was decided to make some radical changes 
whereby burlesque ea the circuit can be made 

bigger and better In the future. With that 

in view it was decided that for the forth¬ 
coming five year* franchises would be issued 

to those who in the opinion of the Columbia 
Amusement Comiwny will be In a position to 

pt'csonally produce and present shows meeting 
tbe requirements of the Oolumbia Amusement 

Company. 
Among the fnnebiaes now in nee that 

will be retired are franchises now held by 

AI Reeves, Phil Sheridan, Peter 6. Clark 
estate, Louis Boble estate, Scribner & 
Hynirka, two franchises; Jermon A Mack, two 

francblaesj Hurtig, Hill & Jarobe, one fran¬ 

chise; Harry Brant estate, James E. Cooper 
estate, Charles Barton estate—total of twelve. 

Tbe new franchises issued are as follows: 

ftam A. Scribner, two; Kud K. Hynicka, two; 

Herman Fcbr, two; Miner estate, two; Hurtig 

A SeamoD. two; Jacobs A Jermon, two; Em¬ 
pire Circuit, two; Cus Hill, two, and tbe fol¬ 
lowing, one each; J. Herbert Mack, Chas. 3. 
Waldron, Dave Marion, Barney Gerard, Jimmie 
Cooper, Clark A McCullough, Wm. S. Camp¬ 
bell, Warren B. Irons, Harry Hastings, Ed 

Daley, Sim Williams, Kube Bernstein, Watson 
A Travers, Henry Dixon, Cain A Davenport, 

Fred Clark, Peck & Kolb, Jack Reid, Martell 

estate, Columbia Amusement Company. 
Harry Strauss and Hughey Bernard will 

operate tbe two Kehr franchises. Jos. K. 

Watson will be Interested in the Columbia 
Amusement Company’s franchise. 

In issuing the foregoing franchises tbe Co¬ 
lombia Amusement Company has made it im¬ 
perative on the holders tliat tl*e.v are granted ^ 
tbe frauchls,->s in the b«>lief that they are fully ^ 
able to <-arr.v out their oliligations to tbe Co- ^ 

lumbia .\musrment Company witli the under- p 
standing and ugn-ement that the franchises ^ 

are not to ls‘ hyiKithecated in .any manner what- ^ 

soever, and that the franchise holder will pro- ^ 
dnee and prewni shows that will meet the p Ik uiremeuts of the Columbia Amusement Com- p 

Wny in every particular. p 
pfAs the list of newly Is-m-d franchises was p 

not given out for publication until this morn- 0 

Ing lack of time will not i»Tniit tm clieeking 0 

up the shows now being ois-rat.-d on tho p 

trenehls*-'' that have I'oen retired, nor will It 0 

(leimit a eonsiiltation with those who have p 
Is-en granted new franchises as to how they p 

will oiieratc lor thi‘ forthcoming five years. 0 

However, a glance at those retired and those p 
nnewed and tin- new one* granted makes '0 

manifest that some of the old franchise holders p 
and those wljo have b«‘en operating and par- p 
ticitjatiDg in shows oiic-rated on tboK* fran- p 
chiaea will be among tbe missing in bur- 0 

lesque next season, and t those wbo have been -A 

favored with renewals or new franchises will p 
not have more than two shows on tbe circuit, p 

Just wbat this action on the i«art of the On- p 

lumbia Amusement Company i>ortends as it re- m 

lates to some of the oldtimers is problematic, p 
it may be that they will retire from the bur- p 
lesijne Sold altogether, or like otlier oldtimera 0 

who can not keep up with the more iirogressive % 

it may be that they will be utilized in the 0 

orraniaatioa of another minor circuit to ba 

Time alone 

NEL Z. 
Kitty was Imm in Brooklyn and later re¬ 

moved to tlie La-t .'<lde of New York City, 

where shi' attended public school with a post¬ 
graduate roiir»e under the auspleea of tbe He¬ 

brew Kdilcttiuiial Alliance, nbirh at that time 

gave theatrical Instrortlun to its student! In 
pre-entatioii* und> r tlie fier-inal d red ion of 

Kirn a iOicrldan Kay. who selected her player* 
from tbe «'liiMd conte-tants. and In due course 

of time Kilty took part in one of tbe presenta¬ 

tion-. in which her recitatiou of ‘'Paioi’t Iiet- 
ter ' wn tirst triie. She wa* cast at '■Little 
I.-'nl laiinilire}" and a* such sbe made tnf- 

tloiintly g-KHi to 's-come the permanent lead 

for seven muntb*. with free tuition and flu 
dollars weekly. 

.Xdvanclng fcrtKer, Kitty wa* cast for the 

title ride In "Krlnce and PatipiT" and from 

there to the movies for the Vitagraidi Con¬ 
i’icy. 

Having a-pirntions to twcome a i-'tl sipgiag 
and ilaiiciug a'tress, Kitty i .iaxed her i>arent- 

to let her go Into a real sliow, and at that time 
there was only one kind of real sliuwa to 
Kitty, and that was tuirl.sqiie. This her 

parent* objected to, so Kitty d d what so many 

of her kind have done In the pt-t and wbat 

many mere will do in the futur>'—ran away 
from home. 

On* Kdwards being appealed to by Kitty, 

gave her an eng.igcment with hi* ••8<-tiool 
Days" act in vaudeville, and when the act 

closed temiKirarll.T Kitty hit Dave Marion for 

an engagement in the chorus and Dsve pat her 

iiit • hi* siimiiK r run sis w in <'c sg ' at tl.'i |M-r 

wei'k. When bis souuri'f was taken ill tsr 
plai ed Kilty in a miui'n t nde. wlwre she de¬ 

manded 517.'ai, which Have r* fiiM-d to pay and 
lest a SOBlfi t. 

Ueturnirg to Ne*. York City Kitty went Into 
cabaret work, and. pa-slng «"0»tly living, saved 

her money until -he had a tbna<aod dollars, 

Khe put thi* into a siwelally written act and 

Scenery, and. engaging two girls, w.nt Inf.i 

vaudeville with aa act tilled •'Three Little 

Mjlds". But the hur|esi)ue hug was so strong 

tint she gave up the act to s.,ul>r>d In George 
ledfrage's •‘Hip liip iluoralD' .■*liow, thence to 

J<an Bedini's ’•Korly Tlileves’’ and later to 
Jean's ’'Du** l'u»s'’. thence to Tom D.nkin’s 
"Innorent Maid*", Barney Gerard * "GIrla IW 
Luxe". lto«e .'<.id<II's "laindou Iblles", tlwD 

lack Ihto vaudeville with I'hesler lUuliel Nel¬ 
son. where she remalmd for thr<-e year*, only 

to nliirn again to Harney Gerard In hi* !t!iu- 

IhtI *'l’nlt'’ shnwr an<l then iiack to tiurle-que 

in Peck A Kolh'a "1 Uppity Hop", and Ibis sea¬ 

son with Krcd nark's •‘Is-t’a Go" (Vilumbia 

iturles>|ur show, which w*» reviewed Id our 
last Issue. 

Verily Kitty ha* a Varied rtperleacn. and 
, prullted by It sulUcIenlly to attain a positiwi 

' in her rhown bran, li of tla'atricaU that pro- 
; a« ure* her future mcccm. NELSE. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB 
Ball and Entertainment Sunday Even 

ing, January 20, Palm Garden, 
New York City 

New York, Jan. 11—During the past month 
mernliers of the B'irle«i|ue Club have been 

acfivel.v engaged In preparing f'lr the bail 
and entertainment that is to lie held on Sun¬ 

day evening, January 20. at Palm Garden, on 
6Stb street east of Lexington avenue. 

The puliHcity committee rep'rts Indicate 
that the affair is being well advertised not 

only in Greater New York, but thru the entire 
country, and the committee In charge of tl,c 

official program reimrts tliat nP to date it 
has advertising in tbe progrum r"preseutlng 
over $2,200. 

The committee on sale of tickets ba* been 
unusnally bnsy and from present indicutioDb 
the patronage will be far Ij exce.se of ex- 

A pretty, talented and able soubret. In Fred 
Clark’s "Let’s Oo’* Columbia Eurlesqne show. 

TROCADERO TO BE SOLD 

Surprises, Novelties and Enjoyment 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB BALL 

VAUDEVILLE dancing 

11:30 P.M. 

COLUMBIA PRODUCERS 
TO ORDER OWN PRINTING 

Nrw York, Jrd. 12.—An ord«*r wrp 

yi’Afrrdny Ihr ('oliimMi Amuaemrn' 
puny to nil franrhliM'-holilInK «*porat 
t’riliinitiln llnrlrM|iif to pr«'piir«* to ord*' 
itwn printtni: far nrit Kach nIio' 
**iirry at one an 

pli-tfirlal, and thr ofhi-r j 
f<»r atNiiiU ran In* Mock or lyi>^ work, 

pliir$* of priHliirer'a nam» all papf*r n 

liraded **i\»liiniMR Utirlriii)nf IV^urnta" 

Tlila action on (hr part of thr l\ 

AinuRomont t'ompnny ii not Intrnd*^ t 
Ihr ponKiimltty of thr prruriitrr, bnt 

rlTort (o l*ai‘k up titr ritruRlTa adxi 

rainimiffi) that will br put Into effac 

PALM GARDEN /. 
58th Street and Lexington .Avenue, New York 

—On— 

SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20th, 1924 

REMEMBER THE DATE 



MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

JACK REID’S “RECORD 
BREAKERS” COMMENDED 

CHANGES IN CAST 

-STEP ALONG” 
R. .»wcd TuMday Matineo, Jaisaary •) 

- \V.i t* r I'.rown, comic in Ed E. Daley's 

‘ Hri-vitieii of lOj.'J’’, liSThig Kiven in bla notice 
New York. Jan. 11.—Wben Jack R( id and hci-aa^e he couldn't share billing with Lena 

» I M *’Ke<;ord Breakers” played the Grand Opera Haley, will tje replaced by Fred Reeb, late 
^rOOKiyn, Iw* l • Houae, I»nd>in. Can., Mr. Reid was requested cemlc In ’‘Folly Town”, and Lee Allen will re- 

to aid in the rai'<iDg of a fund to provide place Reeb in the latter show. 
Christmas presents for the poorer kiddies of ike Wetn-r has placed Scotty Kreidell, coaaic, 

man isjntlnues along bla former lines. Ida that city, .tnyone who knows Jack and the with Fox and Kruns for the stoi'k com- 

lii-rtiard sings and dances far better than for- MIsans knows that the reqnest was not ignored patiy in the ila.vety Theater, Milwaukee. 
R. ..»wca iuwu jr_ t merly. Baby Mina Bernard, Just as cute as and this la made manifest by a letter, r.z: 

■■ ever, shows more talent and iblltty In her Vindon. Canada. 
\ \;,’'ial Cireiilt attraction, with Jullua jin,., arttoas. Charles Uarrls shows a big Mr. Jack Reid. 

II ■! slid Ms* Coleman and the baby sou- tmprovement in everything he does—singing. “lU-eord tlreakerb” at the 
■., ( \i • s Bernard, rnflre production staged ^tnclng. whistling and as a straight keeping t.imdre Theater, 

_I. .I I.. Hsm M.irrls and Ben f Ber- .- .u_ Tor'Sito. tint. 

Nat Mortal! has placed .\rt Rogers to sup¬ 
plant Sidney I'aig as straight man In tiim 

Williams’ ’‘Radio tJirls”, Martha Hams with 

AFs “Tavern Revue” la. Brooklyn, Mta 
Bernard In Barney Gerard’s “Vanities”, Jaek 

Urda msB. Rsv Kimhiirg. Ida nerlsm that indicate roraedlenne possibilities, the "klek” was larking. .No doubt you will .lacobs d; .lermon have placed June Bobbie 
Y-eiig. '•*’ and one evidently a well-seasoned cborlstt-r who be glad to know that due to your efforts In , „ . .. . .j. . . “Whirl of 
. . S!ir..rt. I iH-llle Moon-tleid. Ida *>rd- . . „_ _ . _ b<.h.ir of fho nooHv kiri/tifs of this eifr. the """ uana wiin ineir wnirl or 
Y'cii.g. '•••' l'"G.a'‘. '"""I’and one evidently a well-seasoned cborlstt-r who 

1 . I’n-sw- S'lvi-rt 1 IH-llle Moon-fleld. Ida trrd- ... . , ^ ^ 
y T.I.S s-silb. rn. I.ena Uciaatne. Irma clowned her way to favor. The .how was siiffl- 

*tndi c clfntly clfan to the portttns. NELSE. 

Vhalt of tl>p n«^y kiddies of this clt.v* the . , y, * * 
fuui to (lato stands at between $l.r»0O and I'ompaDj. 

Ben Moroff had aa rea»oa to complaio of 

Review r^f^rd too. ^ „ JACK CALLAHAN’S DEATH 
.\Kaln thanklna yoa and wiehlnj? yoof'*elf — 

PART GNE CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND ypof dandy bunch of girls the best Christ- York. Jan. 11.—There was manv a aad 
.s.n- o,.. was an out-of-tlie-^dinary opemn*. - m^ it^U po.siM^ fog 

«:tb (!iarl<-* Harris, a t a‘»y Ju^en e s ra. , Mcroff had m* rea>0D to complain of Yours gratcfnlly. it was reported that Jack Callahan, a comic 

r";.:,:..,«. - •“.’"'•.■■rej'i;.''' .rpr-zr x.v” 
« M P rnard. and some cute baby U Mina. the add.-d attraction at the Star . —- ** a chauffeur ambitious to be.-ome an 

TiL-r .b uble dam-e was In perfect unison, and Theater, are re.elvlng unlwunded praise from .New York, Jan. 11.—The Yankee Enterprises, *'"* *“*''*’ »«x>- 

S^v w. “e jollied by n.lTc Stone, a boble-d the d.illes foe fheir clever work. Inc. which operate the St.te-Congress and 'r''n ^th! i?^ ^ ^“e“ * 
bp.wB taired ingenue flapper, for a high-atepping Lillian Walter, I'rances Bay and Edith and the Empress Theateri, Chicago, also the Strand ^ * " l/Yh ^ Circuit, where he fnl- 

y.Y.iHg), so you have belptd us do a bit of 
rvc-r.rd bre.iking too. 

.Again thanking you and wishing yonrself 
and your dandy bunch of girls the best Christ¬ 
mas it is possible for yon to have, away from 
your homes, I am. 

Yours gratcfnlly. 
FREEDA WYDENBAUM. 

“The Female Santa Claus.” 
The Free I*ress J^anta Claua Fund. 

JACK CALLAHAN’S DEATH 

STRAND STOCK, NEWARK, N. J. 

.New T’ork. Jan. 11.—There was many a sad 
regret heard anund Colnmbla Corner when 
it was reported that Jack Callahan, a comic 
in .Tacohs^ ic .Termon’s “Queen of Paris”, a 

I'olumbia show, and smvumlted to an attack 
of heart fallnre at Rochester, N. Y. 

Callahan was a protege of John O. .Tetmon. 

first as a chanffeup, ambitious to become an 

.New York, Jan. ll.-The Yankee Enterprises, later thru Mr. Jermon’s good- 

IDC.. Which operate the State-Congress and a ^mic in Jaeobs & Jermon’a 

' ' Eila Ross are aBM>ng tbe additions to the line- Theater, Newark, X. J.. have passed the ex- *1^ exp*-ctation8 of Mr. Jermoe 

S.rne two was a fancy exterior for Harry np of chorines at the SUr. . perimental stage in the latter city, and It is ■®‘® performer, 

tfildc n the guise of a Ti-gi. to address Carrie Flnell has an assistant to her act evident b.v the ever increasing patronage that y .i wife, 
th. aii.lieoCT- and be Interrupted from the bogea at the Empire. Carria has been there seven- they are now an established factor in theatri- ^ “‘““"er or the company, waa with him 

by Loniits Julius and Mhx. who then mounted teen consecutive week now. and ber sister, call In that city, with a cast that includes ^ sra* stricken and accompanied him hr remits Julius and Mhx. who then mounted teen consecutive week now. and ber sister, call In that city, with a cast that includes ^ .uu uim 

ite -itge to take part In the gambling bit NeBle. has been apisarlng with her for the I.ee Hickman. U-w Lewis, Billie Rand. Joe ” ^ **^^'**1 
of odd and ev.n numtiers placarded oa the past fortnight. PevllB, Walter .Austin. James X. Francis, ® y o his former home .n 

baek of I 'sire Sicne In sonlifet c«>stome. which ’’Floiat.” was confinid to her bed by a Helen .Adair, Mary MePher-on. Frances Mor- la cp a. 

dlsfltycd Ikt modelevque form to g»od ad- severe attack of ton-Ultls over Christmas, bat ten. Mignon DeValery, Trixie Thomas. The (VJRS LARRY J LAWSON 
viiisire. Sonhre* Ida then came to the front la tboroly okay now. She apiieared at an choristers are Peggy Jordan. Nellie Regina, ' ’ OAJrl 

In a number in which ber vocallmu was sweet- entertainment for the .Anchor Ixidge of Odd E-te!le Bennett. Mary Forhe«, Helen Glllis, SUDDENLY DISAPPEARS 
ly m-diilst’d and her dancing foil of pep and Fellows the pa>.t week. L« Bi>«e Trio, E.-sie B llie DeVere, Mina Fnllerton, Billie Wallace, .. v t i Ti t 
nersenality more so than in -eawms gone by. Ptone. Mile Nlletfa, Josef Mehler and Melvin Huth Lee. Anna Truesdale. Teddie Warden. . .J T, ^*^’'*»* • 

num"r the chorlMers show-d ap well Jenning. were additional entertainer^- Thelma Uonard. To^ma Mae. Mary Walton. Plulade phia. s now In HU. 

in tU r twl #0 mnrh Cbtrl^s Trimi» M. Ntlly U oat of tb^ ct«t Winnio Ray. K*‘rB, Mary Gay, Kl««nor ***** ** >.r **^**j^ V*® ®**’^*‘ 
V. f!.ai »hr audUnn- would at let tkem off. tt tbe naodNax. al-o his wife. Dolly Adam*. Harden. Violet Ward. Rcby de Harr, May hl» wife, known to 

and Soul ret Ston.- come on for a runway aum- They are laying off a few days preparatory Hwyer. Jo Tulley. Tom Bundy is producing dIsap- 
her that the show, i^traicht IlarrU and to retornina to tba East. Ray and Ricoo the show* and Dai>y North the dance* and en- ^ ^ recently mma 

the . in thd* accldent-infiirance bit. held «p Hufhea and Mr, and Mri. Wajland arc aUo semble timber#. Juliu* A-sui* musical di- 

hr Mi< hit* king Wilde, made may for Harris out of the R3DdlK>z, Kenneth Christie will r»M tor; Alex Yokel, managing director, and - *1”*^ *°tT***-u**^ v 
tnd UabT Anna In song and dan'-e to bring finish there Saturday night, and he and his S..m E. Bleyer. resident manager. ‘ . ,, Cdu-^ed 

■ n 11. g.rU in a novel ensemble anmber. will will leave for Buffalo to join l^w Ju t L to i JTf 

strsgkt Harris at an inventor of one-track Talbot’. ’Wl.e. W-wten and Song” romran.v. COLUMBIA ADV. CAMPAIGN „,r diNapm-aranc^ has ,wu^d'"thet"^.n^^^^ 
tra n- b 1 up to an imaginary train with the Them- chang.-s i. cart leave only Been Rogers. - BaL YNten! m ^ Tv,!!' 

...mtevas m -ioTtriSB and coad-wdoe tM-Ing rawed Joe F-rte. i><j Slo.-,im and Prodtx-er I^Roy ^ew York, Jan. 9.—Walter K. Hill, dir-ctor on the verge of distraetlcn and appeals te 
hv toogh p...eBger. Id. and Oalre ami a •' the old member, of the cast. Amuse- friends to aid hi^ in be se.;eh L h^ 
high ba.k kicking dance hr Baby Mina 3. W. Maoheim gate a dinner Christmas Day company, has put over another puhlicitv . - for his wife. 

Sene thre. was a drape f.w Straight Harris to the mem’ers of the F.mpire and BandW eampaign that la to be commended, foe on TOM HENRY BOOSTING 
in a >nging and dancing specialty that waa .hows on tbe stage at the Empire. M-mday morning four of tbe leading dailies P,,0, ecrtiic lai D/ne-roa. 
fully »*oted. The writer entertained her hcrles.^ne friends <.,4, cMiei a double column ad in the BURLESQUE IN BOSTON 

see,, four was a .tage eatrance drop with by a New Tear watch on N.-w Year’s Eve theatrical section headed Columbia Burlesque. v-ew Vnr. T... o in., 
Wilde as doorman tnd the comic, a* Johns at her apartment In the Hannah Hotel. Open beneath the heading were listed Columbia 3 n 

bei.|:ng up the actresses, followed by Souhret house wa. held until 4 a m . when “An.d (-jrcit theaters la this eitr. Brooklyn. New- tur^ of nil ./i.!! 

Id. and Baby Mina a. newsboys making a lang «yne” wa. ,ung and the party die- .rk and P.fer..m. and the show, they are play- “Making Bnrle!o«7pTv l. ToTnin!^^^ 
:»T I - Irading laidy Stone. handed. Those proM-nt were Jim Hall. Had the current week. The outstanding ' ” Henry a Prtll- 

S-.t. wa. a d^pe for SonUet Stone In AV.t«,n. A. J. R.,ss. Ray Ro, kwood. J.>'k ,,.,ture of the ad was Columbia Burlesque, and Yom is d^^ng lt”flr t^Tave'tv'tLat« 
1 Mu., -ng.tig spe. i.lty that went over great. Volorin. Tramp M. Nally. Ralph AA’ayne. C. E. ^ ,tood out far more dUtinctive on the the- rof Thtuter. 

him to cancel all bookings and devote an of 
his time to a search for the missing woman. 

Her disappearance has caused their danghter. 

Baby Estella. to become ill. ,,nd the father 

rthe oid member of ttw cast of distraction, and appeal, to 
q *«- iT ’V-s • . n Bureau” of the Columbia Amuse- friends to aid him in tbe search for his wife. 
3. W. Manheim gate a dinner Christmas Day company, has pot over another publicity . , " * * 

o the mem'-ers of the Empire and Bandls^x campaign that la to be commended, for on TOM HENRY BOOSTING 
I )w. on IDO inr r.mpire. M-ioday mornior four of tbe letdtag <Uilie* 
The writer entertained her hcrles.^ne friends d, carried a double column ad in the 

f • Tear watch 00 N.-w A ears Eve theatrical section headed Columbia Burlesque. 

TOM HENRY BOOSTING 
BURLESQUE IN BOSTON 

New Vora, Jau. 9.—.A Boston daily, under 

'A.-ne » V »as a fancy intenor for Baoy Altna le-hman. Joeef Alehler. Gn« Remns. Hi'urt atri, al page than the Broadway shows, and 

iBd the girl, to make a great flash In which Keller, Gertrude K-Il,r. Jackie Williams, from ,.^,nsidering the fact that all of the papers 

Hibt M-a did s-T,.. running apllfs that were the h>ipire Tt.at.-r: Flo Th.sn:»«n. Billy jj.ce a large circulation in all of the 

pnitkalilr. The i-oni4c* and Fnlformeit Cop AA'hittaker. Air. and Mrs. p.-rei. Ray and Ulceo cities mentioned, and that the ad cost will 
W.'ih in I tsew.' drinking hit wa. followed by llugbes, Mr. and Mrs. AVayland. Kirk Kirk- j,. ^.13 rata betwivn eight bon-^es and 
s.wbp't Ida as the vamp In a pantomimlr drink- Patrick, editor of The Cleveland Times; Bad 

mt i-'t at tab], and Baby Atina (h-lng a cart- McKeana and l>o.Iy .Adams. 
eight showa, it 1. a logical and practical way 
of promoting publicity for Colombia Burlesi^ne 

»!e.l over the !«. k. of three girl, reellnlng The laRose ’Trio left for Pittsburg and will jq ^..ot.ral and thoae particular houses and shows 
c. it.gv. This le,l irp to a drill hy the g,rl. work aronnd there for a while. ».-vkly 
that wis far above the average In nnlsoii In 
Dovean-Dt. 

PART TWO 

Scene one wi« a realistic Schoolroom with 

butch r.iralc Howard a« teacher and the others 

*• pr.r'ou« pupils In coBH-dy recitations, sing 

ICf and d.iK ng along the usnal lines f.w lingh- 

Rxoela and Franks left to work Indoor cir- 

usec FLO BOCXWOOO. 

NICK ELLIOTT NAIVETE New York. Jan. 11.—Harry Steppe, star Muriel Wh.-eler has replaced Gertrude “Babe" 

_ comedian of Cain A DarcniKgt’s “Dancing La A'etta as goubret in Barney Gerard's ‘’Fal- 

Vrw York. Jan. ».-Thcn> arc as many lif not -'round ’, was on Columhi. C-^rner recently He, of the Day”. 
•rei pc.pi,. In this city who know Xlck Flli- •’•'•"ng a letter .m all who would stop and Eeona Earl and George Douglas bare Joined 

I a. here are who know Minskv’s* X.t on.l •«»* ‘'•'‘“K privileged to read tne hands again In a new vandevilTe act being 
lot,, I'.arrfen a, aa.nna on.4 I' tter, wc Considered it of sufficient im- bandli-d for them by Ohariie .Allen. 

STEPPE COMPLIMENTED 

Boston, playing Columbia Burlesque. 

SEEN AIW HEARD 
By NELSE 

Billy- ’-Ib-ef Trust” Watson is highly elated 
over th,- h-g receipt, that bis “Ih-ef Trust” 

show brought into the Gayety, St. Isnils, and 
the big receipts that bis Orpbem Theater. 

Paterson, N. J., gave to the Jimmie Coopet 
show. 

Muriel Wheeler has replaced Gertrnde “Babe” 

It* .no .i.n. ng alotn: the usnal lines r.w isngn- -s". aovh- a,i- ae luany 001 ^ . . . .ton anrf 
’»r snd «pp;tiise. Bnrlng the school wene Comic morel pe,>ple In this city who know Xlck Elli- *' *hoen nrlvil-ced to read rne 
Tr..;.r H. w.rd and T.ngh Pnpll lUrrl. put «»t a. hen- are who know Minsk.v’s X.t on.l •»<* •ve*. privileged to r.^d xw 

•»T . tri. k, ni.themallcal problem out of tho AVlnler r.arden. at Second avenne and Honston I'«'cr. we ‘ 
.vdinkM, II„r, AVtide a «>ng ami Straight liar- street, when It iwesents hnrl.-sqne .to, k. for Ix'rtance to 

P* ■ Ki.i«iling spei laltv for much aiqilause. Nick Is the manager of th,’ hou-s,’. and far OFFKTI OF THE A1 AY’OR 
Alt. gbt II.,rrl.. fomlc Howard and IbHihrrt Ida ">"ee popular than Iho house Itself, which ac- 
at.rk.,1 ti„. i-.nk teller bit. followed by Howard counts In all pr,d ahlllty for Nick putting over 

-ging spelcalty. a bit of publicity to make the houM- better 

Neur tv,., Mat a Spanish art for Wide to lead kisvwn to the puhlir, and get .ome mcnticti 

a nnnii:r. fidlowi-d by the brown and red vest of the house In theatrical je-imals. 

hit. s.-ubr.-i Ida in aung and Comic Howard lie that as It m ly, during the past week 

with vbdin. the dallies hare cair'e,! a -tory of an allcgi-d 

CO'IMBNT marriage Ivetween ^nul.v Clark and the heir 
Hn-mry. gowning and coatume fair, the hit. of a Wall street broker, and the claims of 

•Bl^lllstl■,I, but rroked laughter. Howard showa the heir that imveril bold, bad .•e,p,’rados kid- 

ITi'.t improTcmrnt In bit work, while Cole- na|,ed hit Kmliy f-om an antoum vile In fpmt 

_ of a bolel. 

" ’ Mck aara it maj- and may mvt be true, but 
OSCAR DANE GIVES nbat he M.nts to kaow is “where i. Kniil.v" 

’EM COFFEE AND CAKE ''•* ' rcpicst to all hi. aud 'rr 
____ friends li> assist Ir her Mmllng. w that .Alin-kv 

J'ea Y.vrk, Jtn. n.—0.car Pan., manager of National AVlnler >5arden Biirlrvim- Sl.s-k c.vn 
R.yvty Tbratrr. HI l outs, nlavlng Co- g* ' mentioned in the Ihealri.al journals. AV.- 

CITY HALE 
December l:!. I’J:;.’.. 

Harry Stepp,-. Esq.. 
WaldP'n's thisiihv Theater. 

Bn-ton. Mass 
Dear Mr. Stepis?; Permit m,* to ,on»idinient 

Hose Hcmely has replat-ed Sue Aladisnn as 

aoubret in Ed E. Daley’s “Bunnin’ Wild” 
show. 

Martin Fury, seuial trea-nrer at S.mv lUr- 
mond’s Star Theater, Brioklyn. i- highly 

plt-ascd at Sam’s appsinfment of Andrew 

’•.'4park Plug” Matthews as assl'lant treas¬ 
urer. 

Ed Ryau, franehi-iO-iioIdiii? operator of 

“Hound the Town”, a Mutual Circuit shear. 

He that a. it m iv during the i.ast week V'*" en your pnxtiictlon. "Daneing .Around’’, r,-- 
. vieweii th « aftern,H,n at the rnsiiio Theater. Ed Ryau, franehi-iO-iioIdiii? operator of 

the dallies have catv e,l a story of an a lcg.-.l ,„.ff,„niane,- is. in my opinion. <in,- of “Round the Town”, a Mutual Circuit shoar. 
marriage Ivetween Mnil.v Clark and the heir the h,-«t. if rot the b,-st. attractions apis’xring ,^ 3 ev.-enti.^allv g.vo.1 di-ivlav of painted 
of a wall street broker, and the claims of under the management of the Coln-nbi. Amuse- "‘’‘I / ! , ' - ^ J!7, 
,he heir .b.t seven! bold bad Vsm’rad.ve kid « ‘'mpan.v. and presents cle-yn. whole- Picttm-» of his feminine principals in fltmt 
the hi ir ihit ^ „ Hitni** rnt**rt*iomont with tostunies nod *cenorj of the Star Tlu-ater. nnH>kl.To. Iikewi«e many 

OSCAR DANE GIVES 

of high grade 
Your, very tmlv. 

JOHN M. CAS£T. > 
Chjgf Liconaiag INyiaion. 

H. & S. SHOWS PLAY WHEELING 

'I** G.yvty Tliratrr HI louts playing Co- g* ' menllom-d In the llvealrieal journals. AV.- Sew York. J.vn. 11 —.\Ifho Whs'cling. W. Va.. 

'“■Ma Burleimue. La. put over lolllpbps for J"'"'' »’• *’ <' • *>■«' dropped from 
habit. In the aiidirnre until hi. older I’e sallsft. d with our eff.n-t In advising the the Coicmbia Clreult. llnrtig A S,’amon have 

patron, berime Jealoua of tbe balvlea. Then many friends of Emily Clark, termer vuvnliret h.'cn sending their five shows into thoro towns, 

lo appease the grownup, on the New Year’i at Minsky’., thai .he i* presumed to have starting with "Xirtle. of HO” week of De- 
K'e mldiilaht show (tscar brought Into nee l*e«‘n kldii.p.-d, and the police have Ih-.o re e. in ber I'S. followed by “Talk of the Town”. 
'»•»» and cake, and Ma in-at made a decided quested to restore her to her all, g,-.l husband ’ U.vppy Days”. “Hollywixd Follies” and “Step 

frames with cla-’y photogruphs 

Wt and gnt innch pohllelty for tb« atnnt. and to Minsky’s. on It" in tbe order nnmed. 

FOR LEASE 
RICHLAND OPERA HOUSE. 

I’articiilars Address 
JAS. G. HOWE, • Carrollton, Ky 
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an by tbelr attitude, tbelr exprcHHion. 

Tlio liiifK allotted to both of them would 

hanlly be th(‘ ec|ulvalent of a medium- 

sized part; but they didn’t need lines 

With an uneanny akill tht>y reglHtered 

their feelings in so uninistakatde a 

inaiiner that lines >\ould have been 

siipertliious. Taken all in all, both ut 

them displayi-d a eonsummate knowl¬ 

edge of the player’s craft. They an- 

actors In the truest S4*ns<' of th«* wonl 

When I s*M' a i>lay that is pl.iV4ii 

well by all nieinbers of the cast I 

always think of tin- man who staged it 

It is not by chance that a line cast is 

gathered together Tin-refore, 1 siis- 

pe< t that not a little of the credit for the 

iK-autiful manner in which “OutwanI 

Itound” is done belongs to Jtob<*rt Mil- 

ton. Certainty he lias managed tin- 

directing with a master hand, weldim; 

?day, jilayers and staging into a 

markedly effective combination. 

"Outward Houn«l'’ is one of those 

plays which go over with a bang or 

are a dud. There is no half way about 

them. My guess la that it will bi- a 

hit. It certainly deserves to be. if 

b«-auty, comedy, good acting and a 

fresh idea are worthy of reward. To 

my way of thinking, seeing "Outward 

Itound” is In the nature of a tre.it. 

-My hat hasn’t come down yet. 

I‘IIOVINCKTOWX l'L.\YilOUSE, 

NEW YORK 

Iteginning Saturday Evening, January 

5, 1024 

THE PROVINCETOW.V I’LAYllorSE 

(Kenneth Maegowan, Director! 

“THE SPOOK SONATA” 
A l*lay in Three .Movements 

By August Strindberg 

Translated by,4-Mwin Bj<jerknian 
Tl«- Milk Cirl, an .\|>iijritioii..Marv Klair 

The Stiidciit .Walter 

Olil itimiiiK'l .Stanley llowlctt 

Tin- bark lately .JIary .Morris 

Till- Janitre-s .Uuza Wi-u-la«ska 

TIm- l-'iiiiK-t-c .,.Marion H<rry 

Tilt- Yuiiui; I.ail.v .Ufl<-n Kretnian 

The Uliost of III- .Mli-n Naule 
Johansstii). lliiiiiiiii I’s .s-rvaiif... .Charles Kills 

Karon Skan—nkort;- .James I.iiiht 
Kepgrars.... Murray Kenii-t. iteruaril Siiuon. 

Sumilel Seidell 

KenKt'Miii. the Ciiloiiers Valet.... .tllen Nacle 

The Mummy .Clare Karnes 

The Cohmel ... . Konie.tn bark benjamin 

The CiMik .Uita Matthias 
Kirst .Muieiiieiit—Outside the House 

Second .Miiveiiuiil Inside the House: 

The Koiind Koom 

Third Movement—The Hyacinth Uoum 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
it. but 1 don’t. Yet I admire The It w ill m ver do as drama, .so I suggest 

I’rovincelown Playhouse for doing it. that the company be instructetl to step 

It has given me a chance to see on the gas and lilay the piece frankly 

w hether 1 like “The Spook Sonata ” or as it faree. 

not. In other words, they have added ... j n 

t.i inv stock of knowledge. Kor that 1 
.1,..;,. acted. GORDON WHYTE. 

A worthy production of an un 
interesting Strindberg play. 

GORDON WHYTE. 
RITZ THEA’iER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening. January 

7. 11*24 

WILLIA.M HARRIS, JR., Presents 

THE PL.WHOLSE, NEW YORK <snilTVA/ADn OnilAin’’ 

•ginning Monday Evening. January OUTWARD BOUND 
7 1924 I^y Sutton Vane 

ALEX. A. AARONS and VINTON ’ Directed by Robert .Milton 

FREEDLEV Present Scene 

‘‘TUC lUpVA/ POOR^’ (In the order of their appearance) 
I III- Scrubby .J M- Kerria.n 
By Cosmo Hamilton .Margalo tJillmure 

Staged by John Harwood Henry .D-t.lie Howard 

CHAb.VCTEKS Mr. Prior .Alfred I.uut 

(In order of their appearance) .Mra. Cllveden-Banks.Charlotte Uraiiville 

». Curtis Wellliy.Beth Franklyn n..r. William lUike.byouel Watts 

nstan-e Wellby .Irene Purcell Mrs. Midget .Heryi Mercer 

tty Wellhy .Myra llaiupton j|r. Liugley .Engine Powers 

ry Maxwell Maiidsley.Norma Mitchell R,.e. Frank Thompson.Dudley IHggia 
los Wellhy .Herbert Yost SYNOPSIS—The action of the play takea 

i4-P Wellby .Anita Btsith jiim-c in the Binokingrooui of a small .a-ean 

Her C. (Jiitteridge.Morton L. SteveuB liner. 

incess Irina .Killian Kemble Coojier ACT I—In harbor. Morning. 

e tirand Duke Boris.Lyn Harding ACT II—At sea. The same evening. 
unt Ivan .William WiBlams .\CT III—Scene 1. Later. .Afternoon. S. cue 

ince Vladimir .thHirge Thorpe 2. The night of the same day. 

rk O’Karrell .Ralph Sipperley 

The three acts take place in the living room an unusual, daring ami enter- 

the Wellbys* country housi- in Connecticut, t.iining play I direct your attention to 
"Outward Bound". Every so often .t 

With ‘‘The New- Poor”, Cosmo Ham- new idea is let loose in the theater, tind 

ilton introduces you to the latest on those occasions there is a general 

variant of the “mystery" play. This throwing of hats in the air. Thi.s is 

time it is a “mystery" comedy, tho the the time to chuck your hat straight up 

author does not label it such. That is and as high as you can, for “Outward 

what it is, tho, and I cannot say I Bound" has the new idea, and, further, 

particularly like this sample ef it. it is extraordinarily well expressed and 

Waiting until the final minutes of the exceptionally well played, 

play for the “kick" is asking a bit too Let us first tro^ out the idea. You 

much of an audience, in my opinion, see the smoking room of an ocean 

and that which is offered as entertain- liner and some of the passengers drift 

ment until that time is not .always up in. In as deftly written a first act as 

to scratch. For one thing the dialog I have ever seen the fact is brought 

of the play is unnecessarily scrappy, out tliat all the people on the boat are 

Speeches are split up into fragments, dead. They are bound on a journey 

each of half a dozen characters speak- they know not where. They after- 

ing bits of what might be better done wards find out that before they will 

as a whole by one of them. Your ears know they have to be interrogated by 

and eyes seem to bo jumping ail over the Examiner; and this is done. They (’’’■iB- 

the place trying to fit the pieces to- are all distributed according to their 

getlier. It is most disconcerting, deserts. Those deserving it get that 

Then, the comedy is often forced. In which they want most — th:it is 

tact, if this play were not in the hands Heaven; those deserving it get what I’OST: 

of some very capable actors, it would they want least—that is Hell. And it 

be jiretty dire entertainment. strikes me as being just as good a 

Lyn Harding, as fine an actor as one guess as the next man’s, 

could wish to see, poses as a Russian It took courage to write such a play; 

Grand Duke in search of a job. Ho it took ability to get the idea over, 

and three other Muscovite high- Sutton Vane lias succeeded in doing 

horns become servants in the house Itotli, and he has received able belli 

of a business man with a hobby for from all the others concerned in tho 

collecting “old masters”. The Rus- production. Particularly so in the 

sians turn out to be actor-detectives matter of the jdaying. Alfred Lunt is 

ferreting out a scheme to swipe the giving a most artistic account of hlm- 

paintings, and they trap the mi.screant self as .a drunken wastrel, alternating 

who is up to this foul trick. Ha! ha! lietween niciments that fairly rack the 

This yarn is given as mucli life as emotions and otliers in wliicli tl,o 

possible by the genuinely fine acting audienco shouts wiili laughter. It is 

of Lyn Harding, who plays his part magnificent playing of a most trying 

right u)) to the hilt. But such talent part. Beryl .Mercer does the same sort 

is wasted on plays like “Tlie New of thing as Mrs. Miilget, a lovaiile littlo 

T’oor’’. Mr. Harding is one of those Cockney charwoman. Her pl.iying is 

aetors who never do a had job. Thu without a flaw. Lyouel Watts, as an 

or nor role, and Charles Ellis, as right thing to <lo with such a player ♦-.Truest minister, was thoroly good. 

Joliansson, does a first-rate bit of is to put liim in plays that make him hringiug out the innate sim-erity and 

character jilaying. The other parts, extend himself, not set him to doing humanity of tlie m.in in a remarkably 

done by Mary Blair, Mary Morris, Ruza trifles. faithful manner. Charlotte Granville. 

\yenclawska, Marion Berry, Allen The bal.ince of the cast, consisting as a hack-hiting WDiiian of tlie world, 

Nagle, James Light, Romeyn Park of Beth Franklin, Irene: Purcell, Myra to luit it mildly, c-liarac-terized tlie part 

Benjamin, Rita Matthias, Murray Ben- Hamilton, Norma Mitchell, H<-rhert with exaetitmU-; .1. .M. Kerrigan, a.s 

net, Bernard Simon and Samuel Scl- Yost, Anita Booth, Morton L. Stevens, the steward nf the hner, filled tho bill 

den, are well handled. I-illian Kt-mhle Cooper, William Wil- sidt-ndiilly; Eug*-ni- Powers, as a 

It is surprising the amount of effect liam's, George Thorpe and Ralph Sip- jiompous man of luisiiiess, was at all 

that the Messrs. Jones and Throck- perley, manage their*part exceedingly times faithful to ih*- cli:iia< t<-i-, ami 

morton have contrived to manage with well. I)udl.-y Digges, who pl.-iyed the Ex- 

meager materials. Their scenery is I suspect the staging of “Tlic New aininer, did .-Miotli<-r of ihos«- line lili.s 

atmospheric, tbo done w'ith only a few Poor" is not all that it should be-, the wlii<-li he ha.-e ..11 in the lialiil of 

jirops, a light or two and a mite of performance being jumpy. It could be doing so ofi< n in the past. Eistly, 

scenery. The direction also is well smoothed out a lot. Even so, there ih<-re must In- some aceounl of M.-ir- 

worked out. Certainly I do not think would not be much to tlie play. The gahi Gillmoie and l.c-slie ll<iw-:ii-d. 

it could be done any better. Even so, story is too improbable for anything Tln-se two players are togelln i- lluu- 

with all the loving care that has evi- liut farce, and, it seems to me, playing out the |ilay, always afraid uf .s<-paia- 

dently been put into the iiroduction, it as such would improve matters. As linn when judgment la meted out. Tills 

“The Spook Sonata" is not for the it is, the jilay is dr.-iina ut times and Hai was reficc-tf-d ♦-xnclly by holli of 

likes of me. Pc-rliap.s 1 ought to like comedy with a tinge of farce )it uliicrs. tlicm not so much by what they said 

A splendid production of a splen 
did play. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"Kid Boots” 
(Earl Carroll Thrater) 

HKIt.AI.D: ”WI11 m'>rr th.-in fill the void l-ft 

in onr mid-if hy -Sally’.” 

TIHBI NK: ".All In all -Kid Boots’ is a fsy 
thins.*'—rliarip* B-Iniont DavU. 

TIME.s; -'It Is a eoodlj- entrrtainm-nt." 

POST: * .A l•-KltinIatr -nicmi-mr to 'Sally', 

fur It Is le-ol as that sii.-i-«-*s, and in aom» 

waj^i is tti-r."—rharlt-« I’lkr S.iwyrr. 

"Outward Bound" 
(Rita Theater) 

TIMK.S; “i'aiiKlit llio iitt*-ntl«iii of n New 

A tirk auill«-uri*. i-nlUt-4| Iim tniiathy, niiiu—*1 

It It<-inilni-ly and u-iilally. and t nil> <1 l>y -dlrrliu: 
It to T-ry •■oii'iili-ralil- (l-iiihs of human pit.* 
anil mortal lt-rr<>r." .lolm furliln. 

HKIt.M.H: -'ll U a pint full to Iho luim 

of s««-. It Is |>a<'k-il with ooiol.-r. .Anil U 

orlnits till- lit-«rl ■ .M.-xan.l.r WimiIIi-oII. 
MOItl.P: -‘1 111-, pl.iy rif Itfi- 1111,1 iloitli li-i-. 

loloitlrtl humor, patho-* and aiirpri-*- into a 

mo-l ahKoililiiir llni'ii)"-a."—H•'.voo<Nl Bnoiii. 

I’USI; ‘'TIiIh plii.v, w hl<-h lia« l>-^■o -o- 

<<”.*fiil In laiiidoii. U likily to do .-ipially will 
In this lity.” J. It.ink<-n Tow-o-. 

“The New Poor" 
(The Playhouae) 

llil|-.r\r .\ guv litili- roillllon ri-pii-M-nt- 
liii: .Air. I'ovmo Ilamllton In tin- la-st of aplrlta, 

!iii,v. >-|iarklliig. < :i|irl('li>oa anil ,1 till in 
*lioil»t. |-»-r4> H .1 to OH (I III. 

ITMK.-A: ‘'t'ont ilii ,1 nnnilii-r tif -arnea that 
tin- lirniiilly Hoiii-lng. Imt in llo- main It !•« 

iMiiily anil iiwknaril '' 

SI’.N-tll.UBK; -'Till- illnlog I-, ntllllrlal, and 

Hit- piny, iiltog-iliir, W rathi-r lioiMiraa."" 
I-OST: --It klioiiltl hatt- a lonti uml “Ue 

i-i-uhrol t-art-t-r.** , 
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pliyeU Id Oun-saDy’s "If" and in Mevpral Sbaw 
and dtbi-r rcvivaln at the Everyman, whvrc 

bis David Quixano in ZangwUl’s “Tbc Melting 

I’ot” won singular praiee. In “The tlreeu 

Cord” at the Royalty, Ilayea gave a sigtiiricant 

study of Oriental villainy as the subtle native 

princeling. Kor this type of characterization he 
has an nnnsual flair. He does not dive into 

the bag of pseudo-Orientallty that does duty- 
nowadays for the majority of player-*. He 
conceives and exemplifleg the psytb'dogical re¬ 
action of Eastern rai*-s. He goes, one feeN. not 
to the pro[K.-rfy room hut to the literature of 
these p<-0[ile for his material, and because he 

taps the legitimate source of character he suc¬ 
ceeded in giving us recently at the OhI Vic 

a performance of .\aron in “Titus .\ndroiiicii' ’ 
tliat ranks with the best pieces of Shakespi-ar- 

• an characterization that it has ever been my 
nood fortune to gee. 

It is not only in the portrayal of Moors aiel 
.-^heiks and such like heathen wildfowl ti,a: 
• ieorge Hayes excels, however. He is a re¬ 
sourceful and imaginative “straight” a* i*>r. 
IHjssessed of an expr*-S8ive voice of go<«l rairr*- 

and an effective stage presence. It is jirob- 
able, however, that both Inclination and ability- 

will predestine him for character work. His 
snecevsful essays in the bypaths of mentality, 

Kiich as the mad eng neer of “The .Machine 
Wreckers” and the King in '‘Gringolrc”, are 

evidence of his versatility, and the earnest¬ 
ness and detailed finish of all h's studies are 

the critics’ warrant of pn-dlctlng a distinguished 
;.>'it:on on the English stage for this unusual 
111.I e»er welcome player. 

A LONDON LETTER 
DANCELAND Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 
\ beautiful Dunce Hall in a city near 
New York, .lust *-oniplel***l by- 'i'homas 
W. Lamb. llecorat*'d by Gamp. lias 
Rox (Itli.-e, riicck l{o<im', .-siHla Booth. 
Tuiiles and I’roinenade. .Also Cutout for 
.s'tiot Lights. Everything new umf com¬ 
plete. incluiliiig a beautiful «ix-ro<im 
aiiartment. For lease by 

JAMES THATCHER, 
755 7th Avenue, New York City. 

irr. of nsrliiiic has prartlcally dieapp*-ared 

„D<I »c III • d lui lunger be ashamed of tie- 

.ii>i..|aid s'ld \ar.i-ly of shows offer'sl to lie 

A Sign of the Times 
\ in •ariieet of the coutideiice that the in,.I 

,0111111110.ty hS' n the prospi.rlty ahead I 
II.SI Iiootioii the ta-e of one of our big men 
Hi.o. after a run of ill luck, bad to meet bl* 

M.tb an adverse balanre of some 

Till- (ti'ditors were impresM-d by 

• aril.: sii*! 'iiiiiuicr pnwpecis that they wen 
■lu.'i-.ngri• able Ui let him bare a twelve mont: 

.u ni..*-li to straighten matters out. With 
t:.,' I.\! ill lion's iufliix of visitors in sight, th* 
» -i|i III of the triiie'|N-ople was. ( think, jiisti 
led Aud as the txinihm prc's has sensihly 
t.s.' * ,c niaiiag*'r'i< name out of its liimiis, I 

»MII not g.ve it away. 

Liveright and Writers 
Ti.i 'coud uatu<-d partner of ihe \* w- Amk 

|.iii.;.-i .Dg house of lluni A I.lvi right Is waking vMKK- 
t I ghinlng hunt for writers over lu re. 

- Vlilio the populat'on of I’, .‘t. -t. is ll'». 
,,«ioii to your IO.uOO.<«<i.” he says, “yoti 

lirtslu - tw-' brilliant writers to on* one.” iiia.v.d l.. 
lie ,k. iiack as a sample the Ltetary r'gbts produinon 

of s Vane’s “Outward Doas.l’*. »l.Iy ,^4^1 

Your, for Ours 
I b-ar that "n.lin” w::i proliably not he 

». ,n ’.re fur s. me time, as Jeanne Eagels j,jrls 

caoDut ■ ■■me i .istwanl at scut. Somerset wanagtme 
NaufKam says she must play the lead, so the j^ertes 

I.oo’loD prislu tioa must l-e posiprnc.l- it may ,*„ siiaw 

•*' •''f ' .'' Srs. artl-t lu 
A. ording to Mauagi r Sriwyn. Jane Cow! ji,, i.-’. 

• to play Julu-t over here. If she makes Constance 
t ss| in •-■■‘nilling Thru” at tl.c Hay market, she Len.l* n to 
uay do JuL.'t later. .And Sriwyu euggesii, that 

»e may »*e John narrymure's Hamlet l>cforo 

wc are mm b older. play cl .n 
If tills sort of th'ng ys-s on we shall have ’Ittv. I.0 

as Biny hading Yanks on Shaftest.ury avenue tragic act 
a» yon [.are Cis kni-ys on lifta-lway. _ 

A Theater>Loving Peer I 
Lord AVlllouglihy de Bniki 's g. atli tubs Jho I 

ttaze of a zi-aluus amateur, f.atrun and the- I 

atrr owD* r He was a lover of tt-rious dram.-i I 
and built the '•'t. Martin's Theater. 

Not long ago bo took the chair at the O. 1*. Tl»e Or 

Club’s dinner to I’anline Lord. was m.eii 

National Theater Design 
Country Life, the poi'ular illustrated Journal, . wa 

1» running a rompetitinn for des gns of a na- jo-s of t' 
ti'wal tlii ater. the chos, n example of whicl’ 
all b.- . ...wn at the Brltl-h Empire Exhihitlon Mr-. W. T. Crooks recently pnrchaiied tht 
Sett y.ir in the Di-ama League’s theater sec- Uialto Theater at Droken .Arrow, ok., from 
ti'm of the Talace of .Arts. J. \A'. .Aud. 

An iili-jl London site. Park S«iuarr. Maryle- - 
liOBe road. Is the site on which Ihe designers .AcitirdiDg to tepv'rts the I-ibert.v Theater al 

are to foi-ns their conception and the theater T»ayt^-n. AVa'h., has Ix-vn purchased by J. G 

mum he designed to «at 2.onn pe.iple. .A Maddox. 

-Bsller f'nster for l.isto mu>t be Ineluab-d In ■ ' 
the seh. me. and roadway apprna^-hes tleslgni-d The i.raiid Tlieator, Paris, Ti-x., after Ik-- 
*0 fs^il.t,,, ,i,p arrival and departure of the ing - —ed fi-r ten days undergoing rem-vstion, 

sud'*n e iiiii.t h,- taken Into ai-ronnt. t’o-t is la-cently ois ned. 
'■•t *11.-..I i„,( ordinary eondttluns of working 
s«'l I'-- Encli.li tradition an- to I-.- f.illowcl. 
•I'l-o It -iiggested tI1.1t the d- - gn -' .'Uld 
ji.orjs rtf., (latiiri-s making the building effec¬ 

tive f-T • e i-resi-ntatlon of Greek p'sys. 

Three ri'hi-ir-al ri«ims. each built on two levels 
•0 a*- to f..'m stage an-t atall level, are to b,- 
iBchii), ,1 ,, sci-ni-ry dm ks for ten pro- 
diirliiin-. 

Till- -itg,. .. aixly feet dei p with a 
ITos.,,,, (..r,, f,ari.i,. a„,| a stage of 

1*1 f. . I ,p «.,m,_ l!sp<-cial ismslderat inn. t.s, 
innst 1,. . liars of s'gbt and the --111111- 

I't' d : s ii and comfort of the bnildlog 
t"'ir 111 ly, 1, „nic,.s, etc., must of course b*- G. I.. DeXnne. manager of the Majestic 

iilns-ii f,,r j,„irnal t’ountrv Life will Tli«-aii-r, I'cAVitl. la., also a string of other 
‘ tr t’l, r-s| ,.f (1,,. iiiiMirl for TVemhIcy and llo-.ifers In I-iw.i. has added the Lincoln 

I> vi.s offer- a first prize of ifl’J.'-o Theater of Fulton. III., to hl» Ii«t. 
•"'I eii.ir anar.ls - 

» a- , . ’Fhe takin,’ o'er of the Parkway Theater 
.J.. Odern Villain 'ladison. Wl*.. by I'’“ank \\'. rischer. the 

i»M Vi, 1, i„.,.n fortuiiaie In tdilaln- official open iig of wbl. b fis.k place is-M-ntly. 
ic 1.1- ■•■rv,.-is of lienrge llayes this season makes him the owner of llwce Madi'on theaters. 

Is! ■’’ ■'t'-'I" an an plays demand a “vll- 

s! ^ "thers ri-,iulre a sardonic pessL 1-,,^ Iheati rs 
- C fi ll, " mi'lancboly out ,, ns„Ki.r. M- . h.iic Is cn transferred by 

■ c 1- 1 wegael sinks i-ggs” or cr'; ||„, liangor rin .ili-r i'om|iaiiy to Hu- Park 
.' 'll -h lights are vain, but that most 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The Tltla of “Australian Varlsty and Tbs Shtw Wsrld" 
has been changed ta ths foregoing New rspltal and 
new blood Incorporated and a new an-1 virile policy 
adopted. It will contlrue to cover AI-tion Pl-nursc. 
Vaudeville, Drama, Circus, Pairs ir.d ( hiutiuquaa 
In a trade peper way. The advertising ra'es remala 
unchanged. All ormmunleatlona ihould be ad IreeMd 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editev. 114 Castlereafll 
SL, Sydney, Australia. 

GEORGE HAYES 

D A U I C New Catalog 
DMnJ\/9 MANDOLIN BANJOS 

TENOR BANIOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
155 Columbus Avenue. BOSTON. MASS. 

EMRRESS 
M dern. Kirepniof. Fully e-iulppesl. 
Will rent rea-.f.ab!e. W’EHIIV, Iia 
K-iiaaa City, Misvouri. 

SHOW PRINTING 
f'lr • few established Sh-iwa. We don’t want too 
raaiijr. E<iulpt'ed to handle vour work i ow. J. C. 
.-‘end It all on. H1RI> OK SHARI’SHI RG. In Iowa. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

would work out of Kansas City and St. I»nis 

and some, of the acts would be shown here be¬ 

fore appearing in either of those citiev 

Strand Theater at Oswego, N. Y.. and a -John P. Donovan has taken up the man- 
number of others thruout that section of the agerial reins at P.owland & Clark’s New Capi- 

Statc, has announced plans for the enlargement **>1 Theater, Eraddock, Pa. Rowland and 
•if the Strand so it will have a 1.700 seating Clark have pureha-.-d the infere-t of I’o-n 
capacity. Burke, who Is n-firing from active business on 

— account of his health and Is going to Cali- 
Brnoe Fowler, m.anaging director of the Pal- fornia shortly for an extended vacation, 

ace Theater, Pallas, Tex., has severi«d his con- 
neetien, according to re|>ort from Dallas, and 
will Lave imme<lately for Chicago to take 

. barge as managing director of McVlcker’s The¬ 
ater. 

U. L. Thomas, wealthy r»-sidi-nt of Charlottes¬ 

ville, A’a.. |s the new owner of tlve Century 
Theater, Petersburg’s mo-t imposing tiK-atiw. 

The Century Theater wa- built during the 
war and enjoyed a trcnuyiidou- patrona-ae dur¬ 
ing the Camp la-e days. ,-Since the ch-ing 

of the old .Academy of Music it lia« N*n the 

only playhouse in wlii-h the larg.-r proluc- 

tions can be given. It s also completely 

equipped for moving pi* tiir- *. 

Mr. an-i Mr'. AA’olcott, new managers of the 

Grand Theater, Eldora, la., took over active 

«hargo at (he otw-ning recently. 

I’hdip Kri<-g-r of .Arcadia, Kan., has pur- 
eh.i'*-'l the lea»e that was la-M on the Princess 
Thi-ater at .-ttanN-rry, Mo., hy Mr. Rufsell. 

The Casino Thi-ater Pnilding at Oxford. 

N. owni-il by John Young, was recently 
d.-stroyi-d by fir*- With a loss ef $.'>0.<Hk>, ac- 

lordtng to report. - part of -evcral girl 
.1-- i.c pa’rolraan. pn- 

;;i *:.■-* ■•;’< Olympia 
,. « - I -moke and 

r. - -'1 I’.v live hot 

• ni-b<-gaa to fill 
•-■■, .\ii->fher fin- 

■ -aiu-- night at tb*- 
;tv «!.•?,- a hysterical 

auil aused hundreds 

the ixit'. 

•lolin n. I’r.rf :;i. ::-i--'r of the Pratt and 

G*-ni tiiiaii-r-. I'-iIli-: '1 ■ ha' announced that 
he !k1' coutra ;■ d \V. -t. rn A’audeville As-o- 

eiaii.-n -'■ t'i: g' c*r vaudeville perforui- 
aii.'is I'raii's I'lii-.it.-r in this city on 

Tb-i - ia; :iti-I 1’ .lav giils of each week. h<>- 
;; n- .1- \ !-*Lng to a stat*-ment 

iiia-i- •• *1 s-. >niiuir. r*-pr*-s* nt.itlve of 

till- " r-- a few extra towns 

ill •; • - I 1*11 iri- -iig t'*K>k*-d iM-eaiiM- of 
Hi,- ■!■-tr-*(1*111 of s,.v,.ral theaters in which 
til.— a.t» have boun appearing. 

pntii piirrha-'il doth Inlo-rlt 

"1111 Is George llayes, the cb-vci- 

■ "'**• has slh*'e the war slea*lll> 

I0'*lf a plai-e III Ihe esieiiii 
UI jiiilges on iMith sld*'s of the fis-l- 

flrsl |>ri>fes<|oiiii| ai>|M-srsii<-i- was 

-liui Forties l|,ibi-rl-i-ti wli*li be 
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'LaritiPb, ■Bbirb Jute, no doubt worthy. Tbos« 
■ D ct.arsp protjably think that Ixiu.ty, rcprp -t- 
itp r.parly a!I tbp actor*, is in a iK)->;t:OD to 

direct a proup of iti moat prominent m> iubci> 
to perforin on such otcasloni. 

Now, of course, no matter b' w much we 
would like to help, it i» not the 8«m)c aiion** 

iiusinesa to a-k its memijers to do tbinaa which, 
very properly, are of a private nature. So we 
tell them that the artists should l>e ar'pr'>a<-be-d 
per>oually, leaving It to tlteir judamen* to de- 

I ide whether th< y should aive their time and 
I Ifojis jn ejeh individual ca-e. 

249 West 48th St.. NEW YORK. 
B(t. Broadway asd Sth Avr. Phase. Bryaat 97U. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Sl<«rlalialn( In .tirobattc Inilruetlao for Danca (. 
(llTfi )uu tha iral itaje iralnii t. tcsv-hlnx PM 
rtrrvthlng th-l < an he taurtit in the line ''f Stage 
lurwlng. OtTrrWg a areal ngtaietunItT fee those 
wishing to adi>(i« the itaje aa a iw.deeehm. at 
we can alwera secure g>s»l engaremrala fuc our 
riiS'lli. II you are Ihle king of g.dng on the t'age 
y u WiWbl do well to ci'nsult oa 

STHtn-flllNO IIAR .\Nl> rtn RXBRl'lSRt 
Chorus Equity Association of America 

JOHM EMERSON, Praaldant. DOROTHY BRYANT. EieciHiv# Seer 

Choma one or two membera are willing tt> Iratlfy, 

the reat are not, and again the manager hringa 

in the director and the <tagc manager to testi¬ 
fy for him. IT* Ip u* to pmicct joii li.v report- 
ins on the day yon start rehcar-al. In that 
way we can verify yonr statement and thr're 
will be no argument. This notice Ima iMen 

carried many timi’a and. to date, seven mem¬ 

bers have ivi>ort*d when they atarteil p'hear- 

sal. In a memlHrshlp of eiglit thousand that 
is not a good average. IMp ns to H.-Ip yon. 

The amount of time spent ..n Itrnadway tell ng 
someone that the Equity didn't get your over¬ 
time rehearsal money for yon eonbl be spent 

more profitably in nqiortiiig tlie day of yonr 
first rebe.srsal at lieadqiiarters. Ib, n'd sign 
a contract whicli gives the manager your serv 

iies after June I, lid, without first reporting 

at the ofllee. 
1*0 you hold a card paid to Mu> 1. lilill? 

DOKOTHY BRYANT. Eaecutive Secretary. 

El'.irr uew members joined 
le|U ty in the past wreck. 

We are liolding packages for Mae U<-na 
tirad.v, Agnea Mellon, Bertha Bredin, Frances 
Crtsnlcaf and Marie Chancy. 

We have found tliat the two rao«t difficult 
things to prove are whether a meraher who 
is (lismi.ssed during n'hearsal has rehear-ed 

more tlian the ten-day probationary p«‘riod and 
wliether a chorua has rehearsed more than llie 
four weeks’ free rehearsal period. In the case 
of the individual member who Is dismissed after 
the ten-day prol>at ionary period—the member 
is (|ultp certain tliat he rehearsid more than 
ten days, no one can l)e found in the company 
wlio can remember whetlicr the individual in 

question had rehearsed that long—and the man¬ 
ager can bring in the stage manager and pro¬ 
ducer who invarialily insist that the member 
rehearsed less tlian ten days. Iii the easi* 

of a company claim for overtime reliearsal. 

Michael School 

Ittretching and .Acrobatic Initructlons 
for Mtsb-m 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 
HifUM: 10 «.m Ia> 10 pm. dall/. 8tfad4jr«. 

10 i.RL to 6 p m. 

MICHAEL SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
• ■•5 W 4 Id Strrat. New Yarh City. 

tfo.«f SiHicioiit Studio in ,Nr«- I’orfc 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONOIRFUL opportunity. 
tirt 111 uiu.'h with Bkc InimcdlaMj 

bid l(h* for t'trtirulara 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Offli*. 3IS. &S E. V»a Bursa M.. Chlcaga, III. 

JfcR.U 15 50 

BOX TOE > 
HAND MADE, ^ 

KID m SATIN. ^ 
Add I5s to Mall 1 

Ordora. T 

Catalog B Fraa. 

“ Rag. $10.00 

Black, Whita, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
W Vtci Kid. 

Round or 
^PolaBadToo 

For STAGE ir4 STREET 
225 W. 42cl St.. N. Y. 

CLOB AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES. 
It htloa you. the gaaar and advartliarg. to aiaatloii 

The Billboard. 
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WM/IKIt IIAMPUKN m«kp« the Mrt of 
4 >riiio <l<> lltTii'rac ID incarDatlon. la 

ihinkiiiK of «li<* I'lay J"" «hlnk of 
( ilf'l iiiKl of Mr. IUnuMl4n a4<'an4l. Or 

Mill iliink of tbo play a4'40ii«l aod of 

Mr II 111 I'<1'" tl»lr(t. Tbla ord4T of ni4-nt»«»o U 

,.foj iIm- Ollier way round. To ►ay that a man 
|. mimI aitor la aoroetlmoa a donhtful com 

li,ii, 1,1. ThiTc am many ainid ai’ti>r« and their 

ari . iiJii.tuM**- O"* •^'■rc I" a difference lie- 
, n tfo- d actor and a imwcrful Interpreter , 

„f . larN'tir. Interpretation la beyond the » 

iHiiml "f artinir In the narrow aenae. It re- 
,1,ilri- a more lllieral araep of mind and a ^ 

fiellni: for reality that breaka the ronflnea of i 

a Ih.Mtcr. "t'yrano de itergerae" In many j 

r,-p..is H a theatrical play. Mr. Ilaroiiden. f 

h,-.v vi r, not elaborate hla rharaeter with ,] 

lli. atr^'al ornament. Hla Cyrnno la Brat of t 

all rharjitiT of fleah and Moral, a man ) 

ini" »: "o n. a person Who maa<ioeradet In i 
.Ti'.'nirii Hies, bnt beneath whi>ae hrarado and ■ 
,xtraiaj.ini-e U the tenderneaa of a poet, the i 

<i mr 111--hip of a lover and the di-votlon of a 

-tint. It l‘ tVrano the man. not Cyrano th« 
tetoT. that niakea AVnlter Ilamialen love hla ■ 
thira<l<r. Thl- ham»B motive glvea the bal- 

tm-e I" 'Ir. Ilampden’a Interpretation. It glvea 

him a naliiatlon of Iloatand'a play. 

yir. Ilimi'ilen haa alwaya avoided “eonaciona 

rrepiratien for effecta”. He haa never fallen 

in love nith bimoelf or with any partIrnUr 

tone of 'olce or piece of buaini-ta that appeared 
to mei-t with apiToval. He has caat etaae 

bnalne.- to the wlnda rather than be a alave to 

It. Ue haa opened hla aplrlt to the spirit of 

the character be portrayed and to tlie guiding 
JlHiyini nt of the»e wedded minds he haa trusted 

hi? kerplnu. This ha« eliminated the trlekery 
of arting, artlBrlal poee and purple patebea. 

Thii haa given Mr. Hampdi-n’a rbararters an ^ 
ample field In Imagination. Thla baa given | 

hla voice a natnral fre4'dnm and unlimited I 

tiriati-n. and hla body different aeta of brains j 
to be obeyed. Too may see ^r. HamiKl- n ^ 

any number of tlmea. There !• no imrtleular , 

thing either in volho or pantomime that you i 

Sill evi<eet him to do at a certain time. Thla 
aifibod of Inapiratloo haa certain advantsgea. 

It leivea out s-ime of the craft of a mirror- 
rtcdled performance, but It pnta in the eaaence 

of crealive art. It planta the aeed that grows. 

It carts off the bosk for the sake of tba 

ksrtifl. \nd so when jwople sa.v less about 
Himialen and more abont enjoying the 

lib .find play from baring seen bis performsne* 

1 ^-o-fset that Mr. Hampden would be pleased 

with the verdict. He doesn't set out to ea- 

bihit his wares aa an actor and to bow at the 

foot Ifhts at the end of every speech. He 
thd.cates bis person to t>ie illumination of an 
IdesU No one can go to the National Theater 
w tbont seeing Cyrano, the flght4 r and poet, the 
lovrr In hid ng. the man fri'm the moon, the 
philosopher wia, kept his faith and the hero 

«bn ili'-d standing. .\nd somewhere Inside the 
thsrs' ter is a man who la not C.vrano when tbo 

Illy Is over. 

After all. arflng Is a ver.v human and per- 
■opal hr«Ine«i. The best actor In the world— 
rirror or no mirror—never really eees himself. 

iBd amro certain still he never bears himself. 
Be thooTs his arrow Into the air. .And. after 

III. aeflng s a dual art. For to be art at all 
It mn«t have Its eon<rlons elements and be 

order the ruldanee of a self-critical faenlty. To 

»ed th( 4lua1 nature of Inspiration and con- 

•etnns gnldam-e |s the dally problem. 

In Ib4‘ part of Cyrano Mr. Hampden hat a 

sew etiee, and I am not sore that It la hla 
h»»t voice for the part. My Impression la 

that his artistry of voice ba« been over¬ 
ruled. psrlly by the physical strain be has 
teen BndiT an4l partly by the wholeheartedneas 

with whhh he ha* tind4-rtaken the part. 1 
Ur* s..,.n lb,, (.lay twice. The first time Ms 

»''i4v> |.a4| a nasal atufllneia In the first act 

«hlfh was a little disappointing heetoae I 

fca4l n-vir h4 srcl this quality In Mr. Hampden 
•wfiye. This wore € ff In the other scenes. At 

the clslt tills quality was more in 

»ri4l4T. .• In olh4 r parts of the play. 'n»lt 

Ihi.k tone W4iutd sp|M-ar to be due to Ur. 

!l.ai|s|en's iDtleaior to depict tbo mgged. 

M'Srr, isiflie I'tTrtmtery of the Cyrano In act 
'•re. Th s B4t requires robust physical strength 

rr t'.' apis-arance of It and a ''topplni:” 

o rerl-. railnn thriinut the srenc. This Is Just 
tile pisiv nii.-re the voice must lie prott-cti-d 

from mil-, iil.ir effort and "Interference". 
"th4Tn . It,,. Terr object In hand Is defeated. 
\\ In •! \|r llamislen's voice Is less pleasing 

ti'» ti'iie apis-ars to be driven Into the head, 

with til- re.Kit that the sonomus note In the 

ii'onth that tarries the a|HTch sounds mnflied or 
rnf off. Ti,. lowel sound Is carried backward 

Into the darkness of the mooth, where Its 
hotter - akitig quality Is lost. The voice not 

^'y lia. le-- biianty but le«s aiidihlllty, less 
naklng ira<h und volume than Is appro|<rlste 
•o the -iTnes of dominating personality and 

*«c.il is.ner In a way It would seem that 

•It Hampden wiwild get more of the thing he 
•lies by readjusting hla reaonance and giving 
* tone more nsim In tbo mouth and more 

Hhls ninseies. In the lore acenea nnd In 

I •P»e4'hea his volr«> cafabtlshes normal 

1^’**"®'- These l•o^dil|nnn furnish the h«’«t 

- ' more vigomiis effort*. The maf- 
Kfi tnne u t warning that the voice le losiag 

Moken Won 
Conducted bij WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

or sairlfh-lng it* artistic poise, and to some 
extent Its isiti-ntial magic. 

rarrull McCumaa* Koxane lias a good deal 
of charm. To some extent it has more charm 

than depth. If ahows that Ml-s McCoroas is 

a gisid d4>al of an artist with aufficlent al¬ 
titude of style for romantic play*. Hhe has 

d4*veloi>ed a mnstial volie, whleh -tv uses with 

extraordinary ease. Kvery hit of It Is beard 

In every part of the theater. Hot in de- 

velfiplng the overtone and the melody of speech, 

she ha* soma tendency to aim for prettiness 

rather than for power In expressing character 

wamlering back to this light-hearted play. 

Miss McComas has natural grace and romantic 
spirit. Hhe could aouud more deeply the 

woman Cyrano lovi-d. 
(me of the best characters in the play Is 

the Hagui'ueau of Cecil Yapp. The lng<-nuoits 

apis-al of his voii'e, its ehsjui'nt animation, its 
rhildi-h Iwartiness and shade of pathoe are 

a happy Mending of poetic sentiment. ft Is 

all 4S)ncelved In the Ham|>deii spirit of gen¬ 
uineness. Paul le-ys-ac Is an admirable do 

(iuicbe. finished and restraini'd, and charming 
in speech. He appears to have some trouble 

WALTER HAMPDEN’S PALAIS ROYAL 
The Palalt Royal was Moliere'a theater in Paris. Borrowing the term of verbal 

parallels from l>r. Cathrie’a union of the arts at .St. Mark's-in-the-Bonwer.v, we 
choose to make a vertial parallel between the Fri'nch a'tor-dramatist and the 

American actor-manager. Mollerc was born In the heart of I’aris, In good circum- 
Mtancea, and he grew to manh'xid In this center of i-osmopolitan life. He was 
educated at the Jesuit College of Clermont, an excellent school, that aimed at 
solidify of knowb-ilge and flexibility of style. Hen* he stiHllid humanities and 
philosophy, declamation and acting. Here he also made valuable friends. At the 
age of twenty-two it is probable that he made a long journey to the south of 
France In the company of King Ixiuis XIII. 

Ilia edocatlon completed, his next project was the theater. But Paris was not 
for him at the beginning of his career. 'Thi-re were many obstacle*. Only belief In 
bimaelf and th* philosonby of ambition cnabli-d him to forge ahead. 

Mollere became a barnstormer. With an ox-cart for his home and a vacant lot 
for his theater, he obtained a following In the provinces. His p4'pularit.v grew. 
His company became well balanc>'d and well organized under his guirling spirit. 
Fifteen year* of this life fitted him fi>r the capital, and at la-t the royal s'ammons 
came. 

Hla first regnitr theater on his return to Paris was the Hotel 4lu Petit Bourbon. 
His sticces* was gratifying, but a particular play that offendi-d <-ertain ivjwerfnl in- 
flaenrea resntti-d in a sudden move to tear down the Hotel du Petit BoiirNin over 
the actor's bead. It looked for the moment a* If Moliere would be deprived of a 
Pari* theater. But, tho the plot was effective, the king was not In the plot. Mollere 
<'ompIalned of his predicament, and. thru tlie Interccs-hm of hi- patron, the king 
granted Mollere’* company the court theater in the Pal:il< Itoyal. 

Thru all thete trials Mollere** a4'tnrs "lov4‘<i th-ir • hief”, and with him they 
shared in his success In the scenes of his greatest triumph. 

The phy*i4-al and social comfort* of an actor's life have greatly improved daring 
a period of three hundred years. But the obstacle* |n the way of high ambition and 
the heartaches are about Uie same. It takes patien'-e to mold the public mind, more 
spirit to hold It. and the problem of getting a theater is beset as of old with every 
kind of Influence. 

Walter Uampilen grew np in New York City. In good environment, and he w.is 
educated at a first-class school and college, institutions that groumled him in liU-ral 
education and wiilened h a circle of loyal friends, lie may never have studied acting 
at this college, but be studied declamation, and took a prixe to the lasting pride of 
his teacher. His e<lucatton in these branches was comp1et4‘d in France and Knglan4|. 
Mcliere la reput4>d to have studied com-dy under 'Jibcrio FieHr«-Ill, the famous 
fu-aramonebe. Hampden was a young actor in the company of .Sir Frank It. Ib-n-on 
and later in the company of Sir Henry Irving. 

His seclnshin in provincial territory was nev*r as complete as Moliere’s, bnt he 
s,'rvcd the same general apprenticvship as an aitor at large, and in bis younger 
day* lived in the same comparative obscurity from metropolitan fame. Mr. Il'amixlen 
never traveled In an oxcait. but with his repertoire company he knew what it mi' int 
to play a "dump", and he knew the nights of small receipts which compelled him ti» 
give a hand In lifting the trnnk* out of the dr'sslng-ruom <l"or Into the drayman's 
cart. He may never have had a the.ater tom down over his head, but when the 
time came for metropolitan residence he found antagonistic influence ready to dictate 
abont his play* and ready to destroy hi* opportunities for coveted auccesa. 

Molicrr's day of conquest came at the age of tlilrty-nlne. when he took posses¬ 
sion of the l*alals Royal In January, 1(V>1. Walter Hampden opened "his own 
season" at the National Theater, New York, in Oitober of IB'iS. To (-omplete the 
Verbal parallel, hi* first play waa "Cyrano de Bergerac'*, nnd hla first part was the 
historical Cyrano, who. as a matter of fact, wa- a aohoolfeltow and personal friend 
of the wame Mollere who founded the national tiM>ater of France as it exists today. 

Wbat the final record of Walter Hampden will be Is not foretold, bnt just at 
present he la drawing packed hoiisi's at the Natlooal Theater, and public approval 
appears to be set upon him as an a> tor of the royal bouse. His company has always 
"loved Its chief*, and It* faithfulness 1* still In evidence. Dr. Outhrie is not 
a great lover of pn-vaillng fashions in dram.iflc art, but of Walter Hampilim bo 
says: *'I shall go to see everything that he diws.** In a •symbolic way, at least, we 
hare a bouse of Mollere on Broadway. .At the Twelfth Night revels of Tlie 
8hakcsp«'arr Club of New York City Mrs. Augusta Kidder read a tidy little aenti- 
mcot that tell* a truthful little tale; 

"Our Walter Hampden wc admire. 
His drama bouse is built with rare. 
He was the Servant in the House, 
But now he’s Master there.” 

and mood. With no Intention of belittling the 

fine things that Mis* MoC>raas has aceom- 

pHshed. It I* only fair to menthm other Im- 
prisshm* that she make*. The n-^te of love 
and womanly devotion was semetime* missing 
in scenes wh'-re the omission left a wnse of 

wi'tkness. In the balcony scene. f4>r In-t.vnce. 

Ml*. Mi-('omii« tinkled with yonthfnlne** m4irc 

than -h.' rang with true love's passion. This 
some r<*»iiilreK a Marlowe note, straight from 

the woman, and Miss MoComa* did not sui*- 

ply It. She ha* not .vet pnt the whole of hoT- 

-clf or the whole of Roxane Info her voice. 
.At present she I* r>’sp<'ndlng to mnsical phras¬ 

ing mon- than to dramatic ftn'llng Thla 
fuller contvpflon wa« b«>ttcr rcalircil In the la<t 
set, but IliiTc arc plais's for It long hrfi>re 

the end. This fiTlIng fiw dalul.ni-.s to -omc 

extent affe.-t* Ml** MoCoina*’ "dht.ou" IBt 
H>e«>ch Is a little "nice" in spots, imt nice 

enough to Is' mincing latt hiwth'rlng on Juvenil¬ 
ity rnther than on the nnlver-al highness of 

Ibwland's gri'at story. This sIitt ha* no re¬ 
lation to "In lx>ve With Is'vc", but >a)me 

thing In Miss McCianas* delivery set my mind 

in articulating an rnglisb r-gtimd. bnt this 

d4'fect it glossed over by the g4'neral excellence 
of hts diction. Charles Francl* Is well cast 

In the part of Christian. The appropriateness 
of hi* p»'rforman»^e is notioea'de th“ more It 
is stU4lied. William Sautcr a* usnni. gives 

ex4'ellcnt .upi-Tt. Splcnilid ensemble work is 
one of the outstanding features of the play. 

••Kid IVsil." is a big .la4w. pretty, tmtcfiil 

and full of life. Edilie Cantor 1* the nucleus. 
Speaking of the nnrlena. why not mention the 

atom? Scientist* have dissectcil the atom anil 

found It composed of a nucleus surrounded b, 
eliH^trons. The -pi'ctrO'i-oiH' tells the whoh' 
story. The electrons are lon-tantly in motion 

and the nucleus both attracts and repel* tlie 

electrons. There Is something unmistakably 

scientific and rlectrii-al about Kihlie I'auior. 
He is a nucleus of life with a rhythm that 
•seems to vibrate witli the harmony of the solar 
systi^m. .A jazx'tune may accompany his mo 
lion, but big "time" is not Juxi. It is the 
rhythm that long-lived animals lircathe by and 
that worlil. revolve on. He lia. the most pulse 

regulating beat that I have found in a long 

while. It Isn't the "Tandeville rate”. It Isn’t 

mi^re IlvellDess, it isn't keeping time with the 
'irehestra. Mr. Cantor la Just a human atom 

tliat has never lost bis pristine sparkle or 
got out of step with the first element. A few 

weeks ago I lost my touch on the typewriter. 
I'ut it all came back after setting Kddie Cantor 

in "Kid Boots". Every finger -truck perfect 

the next morning. The show ended at eleven- 
thirty. I got out on the street with so many 

of Eddie Cantor’s electpma vibrating In my 

feet that T found that I had sprinted borne 
before 1 bad time to bail a taxi. He la a 

nucleus of the sun and everything around bim; 
his actors, bis orchestra, his andienee, are 

turned into electrons that are both attracted 
and repelh^d into chemical motion by being n 
part of his atom. 

It doe>n*t matter much whether Mr. Oantor 

is large or email, good looking or bad looking, 
a goo<l singer or a bad singer. If he is there 
yoa become a part of bim, and hy so doing 

yon feci better than you ever felt in yonr 
life. It l-n’t a question of how Mr. Cantor 

does it. He has it, whatever it Is. 
Mary Eaton Is a drinty electron in Mr. 

Cantor’s company. Sbe has a sympathetic voice 

of gentle quality and good range. Sbe grow* 

upon her audience with every scene of the 
play and by the last act she Is a little whirl¬ 
wind of grace and beanty. Khe U as dainty 

as the green feather that curia round her bead 
In the last scene. 

Ethelind Terry Is pleasing to the eye. Her 

voice is a little metallic with a resonance that 

is relatively hard and she forces her prominent 
notes. Marie Callahan is the llttlcst mite la 
this atomic world and Johyna Howland is tba 

biggi-st. They both fit the picture and add t* 
the entertainment. The dancing of Beth Berl 

d<»-g not fit the rhythm of a Cantor show, 

but her style of performance is In the fashion 
and her tecbniqne may be perfect in the eye# 

of a connoisseur. 
Harry Fender grows in artistic stature in 

every new production he enti-rs. His speaking 
voice has settlid down to Its natural position 
and be has wiped the smirk off bis face. Ba 

has lost all mannerisms of bodily fixation—el¬ 
bows and ail. He brings to musical comedy the 
virility and strength of a legitimate actor, and 
with unforced sincerity gives a charm to a 

lyrli-al love scene that Is feeling and sensitive. 

His singing voice has exi^eptonal quality and 
certainty of tone. His refinement is always 
in evidence. Now that he ba* given up trying 
to he something that he never was he is un¬ 
folding a splendid personality which Is entirely 

his own. He ha* a well-y.poportloned leading 
part In ”Kld Boots'', hut hi* talents are con¬ 
siderably bigger than any part he has yet at¬ 
tempted. He ha* learned to combine a perfect 
reserve with spontaneous flexibility and them 
Is much richness of thought In his background. 

rani Everton step* Into the piece as if b# 
had always playeii to music. In bis tnnefnl 
whirl and Ughtnc** of foot yon would not 

suspect that he wa* the sorrowful father in 
the tragi-ily of ‘Teter Weston”. John Rntber- 

ford I* well .'uf out for the Juvenile second 
lover whom the girl does not marry. Robert 
Barrat, always a gentleman. I* another "legit. 
Imate” in thi- mnsical play. Harland DIxoa, 

as comedian and dancer. Is a good fit in the 
('antnr atom. The male chorus rounds egt 

the Cantor beat and vital tone. 

Shakespeare Association of America, 
Inc. 

A resolution endorsing the Shakespeare As¬ 

sociation of .America. Inc., was passed by tb# 
Modern Language .Assiwiatlon of .America at 
the business meeting Saturday morning, De¬ 

cember 21t. The resolution was a* follows: 
REBOLVED. That the Modern Language As¬ 

sociation of .America expresses Its hearty ap¬ 

proval of the recently founded Shakespeare 

Association of .America and record* Its desire 
to co-op4»ratP In furthering the aim* of this 

organization in every appropriate way. 
Thig endorsemi'nt 1* of special aigniflcance and 

Importance, coming from such a powerful edu¬ 
cational body whose president for the coming 
years Is will lam Allan Neil»on. president of 

Bmith College, one of our leading Shakespearean 

scholars. 
Profes.sor Frederick H. Kcx'h, director of ' 

Carolinn Playm.akers. wa« eli-ctcd to offi''e la 

the Shakespeare Association of .America, Inc 

(Oontinned on page 42) 
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FISK FEATHERS HELP 
TO MAKE "K!t) HOOTS" 

Th>- nur Zi»-rf*-l<l "Kid Bwti", wfclrtj 
uad !«• N*-w Y'Tk i'T<-iul*-r» at fb* Karl Carrol 
Th<-at<r on Sfw Y*-ar'» Kit, brine* not only 

t)i<- l>te'itlltie BtDorjilitrt- of I'bId lltarb to 
N»w York, but ll» **rtorial aj/Itodor* at wtll 

Tb<- «!'ort> rotimntt »l»’«n n tb* 0|>rnltie 

uumlxr d»K,eni'<1 by ritnrl Ii»-nd»l, may hr 
►afrly arrtji'j-d at fort^attt of tbr tprlnr 

tporit ttiidt ‘Tp North”. Vrrj n.f*y ind<^ 

b tbr iborus 'lad to »;r*Telrt» eolf larkrt- 
of l.lu', roM-, fT'-'-n. pink and rray. whit- 

Vr,!-k'r> and plaid bo-lrry. Cblr >l»'br>. 
drap'd «itb mat'-ral mat(b:ne tbt btkttr 

u'T« ibr mllllntry notr 

Tl.i rt art cay pritaot and rloto'.it 
(Bmital tfft'-tt. tij.I>.;ticc P'n'y of cH’trf 
a« wrll a» mnart rt*ort fro< k« of pi*-, t nc rr 

flWDirnt. Wr wtrr iioat Impr'-tfd. h”W.T<'r 

♦■y tbr lortly fownt worn by Mtry Kat-o 

ftminlnr ttar of tbr pltf*. alto d'-tlcn'-d *'y 
Urnrl B<-ndtI In tie** frockt Brndrl ri- 

rmpllfirt th* fitblon nottt that wl:i Irnd 4'- 

licbiful f'-m nlnlty to Milady'a aummor ward- 

robt. ftor of tbtmr f<mt miebt be rolled a 

rtody Id pink tooet. It It roapoaed of pink 

rbiffon. with a toiT'llee effe'-t bodice draprd 
to tbe left tide and conf ned w:fh a booq-iet ♦ 
I-a'trl fiowert. Tbe tleetet are r>ry tbnr' 

and tbert la aD epatand nc co.lar fared with 

pink tatin. Tbe catbrrvd *k;rt. wbirb fall- 

t'o tbe Inttep, la triamed w,tb two t.ered band* 
of riblwD In tbe eame tbade at tbe rb ff'ia 

A d'-'-; hand of deeper tone pink chiffon 

la Inaerted between tbe ribbon tier*. wb:le tW" 

Tue r>LJADaa ruffle* of Tine lace trim the bottom of the 
charm of rout of the rlbboo en'-lrcle each 

DEFINITE LINES Ir.ef ileeTe. 
_ Ao'tber frock, worn by Ml*» Eaton, roo- 

alatt of a w de ‘aklrt of white orcandle. t^tb 
la eaempliflad in tbe abora Croup* of fine tock«. A tlichtly 

iketcb by Cbarlet LeXaire. f orerblooae of liebt t>ine aatln. arranced 

wboaa enlifbteninc ideal on Jnmf'er atyle with abonld'r t«Dd<. baa tbe ef- 

atafe cortuminf are aet feet of beinf worn orer tbe wa.at of tbe fp» k 

forth on the oppoalte pace, which bat locc fitt'd ..Vere. w tb flar.nc 

Thi* U tbe model from *“”*• tncied. A atreamer .f the lirtt 

which the firat aet of ^ 
„ Mou»e, one be:nc tr;mm»d wftb pa»tel tinted 

chorut coatumea in •’Mary 

Jane Me Kane”, at the Im* ___ 

pcrial Theater, New York, Winifred I.en.ban. at Joan, in “Saint Joan”, 

were copied. The frock ia at the Garri-k Theater. B.ak<« h'-r f;r*t ap- 

compoted of white orcandia {xiraDce In that play dad in a nxdieial e'wa 

with a band of Putty Wil- of terra cotta color'd cloth, ent tonic fa»h;oo 

low taffeu handpainted *“4 confin'd with a dull c id c rdle. In *i ■ 

with tod popple*, blue com. -I"'“t acta abe wear* the male ^id cr coa- 
.. , , . tome of the time, con- •! nc cf II tal blu- 
floweri and daittec to im- m^tcblac htie. 

part the touch of riridneta j.-irinp ,j,e church acen. whjt m.cbt termed 

ubaracteriatic of Mr. Lo* ■ aleereleta aurpllcc cf white aatln. embro.dcred 

Mairo'a coatumea. Pleated with cold fleurt de lit. !* worn orer tbe 

frill* of orcandie trim the f'lue auit. 

ikirt hand, bodice, neck- 

line and aleerea. Green Prrfe-tly pre- 
.... . , . .. rent'd in “Cyrano de Berferar" .it tbe Na- 

and black cordt trim the ,, , — 
... • - . tlonal Theater. There are ao manr C'WCeoti* 
bodice, aleeret and finiab , le to de. 

the band on tbe akirt. The ►, ..>,<> them all. but tbnee de.irinc a coet ;ine 

bat ia of rouch. black fci.l could find no I'etter fare than that of- 

straw, faced with white fer.d by thit 

orcandie, and. like the 

oortaco. is trimmed with 

immenaa Tclret poppies, 

ailk daiaiea and comflowera, 

all nettled in a bow of 

apple creen taffeta that 

itreama down orer the 
frock. 

'-,‘^riLLs 
t-JOJOx Irillb/L 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 
your iii'''tber-in-lew, rerre brr the oytter* at 

eo'JD a* done. 

Ann Morrison's New Play 
Wc note with p|ea«ure teat Ann Morrison's 

»'w pay. “The Wild Weateotta”, at the 
rrat«', rbowa yiromisc of “ettllnc «l'>wn for 

a b'cc »'.D Wb'-n we int'nlew'd Ann Mor- 

ri'rm, about two aumro'-r* aro. “The Hat”, In 

which abe wat appear uf. had enjoyed aucb a 

lotiC run that tbe lUyers were ciren rica* 
tions. Mlsa M^rraon waa preparinc f'C a 
two we« ka’ "leare of ab'ience" w ben we en¬ 

ter'd tbe dreaainc room. Aaked If "be mat 

coinc to d'Tote her racation to absolute re- 
laiati'jc, Mi-a Morrison replied, that on tbe 

•''..Dtinued on pact dlil 

We bare -."-r'd * tu'.-t uDUrual repa.r 
ten ice. It .. .*I!e,j a l.e ad Lot; itel. .Vltho 

ej*'-lai tr in ‘U r.-i ..•■at on 'f Iwad'd liap-. 
dr'-*"■' i 'r.' a- kia ' -. CT'^let. « te. it al^ 
rc.tor»-s t iL'.rvi »• •■td ; rr • ie., ta.'-ertries, lamp 

►bad'"*, and dc'e. .n'i-i .e niend.i,? on cir- 

m‘-ct. dumac'd iy troth bole*, burns, ripa, 
et<n French err nee^dieworkera ar*- cmi'i"ye'J 
at this cr.qu' sbojo If T'JO wirb 'ju-.-tationa 

on arf.'ie that y'u tr'-a-cre. w*- .'jII be giad 

tt. imt yon in touch witn thir abop. 

Onr little M's. Brown b'LI abopping one day 
and reftmed w 'b one i,ud a half doi'-n heir 
neta. wfai-'h ooet her tbe m-jnifieent (>) rum cf 
*1. Siie sair faer buy ut-bines anythin? The 

tfbopper ever d:r'-o»ered. At any rate, we ae- 
cored from bej ti.e Dame and addrear of the 
bair Cbode met'hant offer.n? these nett ithey 

are double merb. m nd yov.i. and if it Is 

yoct p.eaaurt to try them, mention whether 

yon deaire cap or fringe and tbe ahade of your 

hair. 

Tbo>e make-up bc>xer «c illurtrated Ju't 

before Chri'tmaa have made a d'o-.ded hit with 

our readers and the orders are rtill com.uc in. 
Tbe boa. wb ch i- of »teel. cvjvered with dull 
green enamel, pro'ided -with two tej- and 
nickel "Ini.h'd handle, u l-j inche* w.de and 

4 1-4 ;iK;ber de.-ii. <4uoted at ll.S'. includ- 

ing portage. Killed w th makeu;'. powder 
puff, i>aper liners, co-metlque and com'-atic 

pan. either Miner'.. Sieine a or I./e kwi.eKl s 

makeup, toe mak>-up t>oi cort- $4.‘'.'I. wb;ch 

iacluder cort of mailing. 

■When der-ribing the water-proof, fire-pccf 
and wnnkle-proof faor.c from which an im- 
fiorter promis'd t<. make a .sjiani'U s,,;,w; f'r 

our readers, eo-tna #" or ther* aiout-. we 

promised a sk^t. h i,t the shawl wh' U it bad 
been ••ompleted of o ir read* r- did U'et 

wait for the illustration but rent in orders. 
In an endeavor to iiS-ieD the completion of 
the shawl we ...ii.-d on the imi»orter and 

found the shawl .lii nady w,tb the exception 

of tbe fringe. Hs txpia.ned that be had at¬ 
tempted to purciias'- Irin-'e lu New Y’ork but 

f'.-uod that thi- t-m alone would have ex- 
ceedetl the total I<n. e ti'- b.id hole d to b«- able 

to quote on the »naw.. He stated that he 
had. tberef'jre, -ei,t to t'.enna for tl.e fring- 

and meanwhile th* shawl hangs in his studio 

awaiting the arrival of the shii'ment. Please 

do not send orders for tbe Spanish shawl un- 
til it U illustrated on the Feminine Frills 

f'»r». 

«fssorie*. Id those day« quarrel" were not 

qui'kly set in mot on w.th a heati-d «enien.e 

and a swift Mow. F.r-t the offending op- 
I>on«*nt mad*' a wordy n ferent jwrhaps « 

lengthy lODii'ndo or sane x p'aguing ditty 

tore he was toward'd w lh a challenge from 

the offended one. Then both opponent" r*fs‘ 
ceeded to remove their "uperfluoi * artP lea of 

adornment, I'OKe a bit for tlw !>enef;t of sec¬ 
onds and spec tator*, ebts-se their weapon-, d • 

S4’vcr;il I'area and a turn Mfore crossing *wor.l» 
or i>olutlng guns. Yea, many trapping* bad 
lb''lr disadvantages. 

the motorist* as a protection against the roughen- PaaK; m 
and Ing effect of wind and dust. It coal* but ° ** 

of 35 cent* a bottle. With each bottle It In- 
. , . . , , . . , , Metal doth, taffrta ard velvet seem to be 

the cludi>d a formula for making your own Mauty e .s , “ . , 
the leading rahrlc" of the m*'mrnt. Tbe taf- 

im- 0 ay. f, ta. of course. 1« ni,«t chartn'nc in oasfel 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

Those des'ricg t<> hire co-tumes for produc¬ 
tions are inv I'-ii 'o write The "^lopper lor the 

nama of an • iclusive co'tunier who offers 
something b*tter tl.an the average offerings. 

Ue also has on hand animal heads and 'kins 
for rent. liental priies range from t^i up. 
Terms are part eash with order. balance 

c. o. d. Keferenees are required for tlae -afe 

return of costumes in good order. 

MlllltnTy mod'-l" from Far:- -ugre-t that 
lull" will attain great height* .n spring. '*ne 

sii. h hat. with a tall crown and a sPgbtlv 

iioturncd front brim. !• trimm<'d tn the fr-n' 

with an Immense owl th.it vars If lf h-al 

and shoulder* aNwe tlie top of the tall crown. 

We are happy to announce that we ha'^ 

received a booklet illustrating riding lioots 

from .<15 to tis, the latter price for white calf. 
Illustrations of jo<'key boots, burlesque shoes, 
ciren* or equestrienne, hip boot*. leaping shoes, 

■■omedy feet and ballet shoes, for men and 
women, are al<o shown. .V copy of the liook- 

let will he sent on r<‘ceipt of a two-cent stamp. 

While Mark 1* dcstgnat<-d a* the leading 
shade, with ahiny Mack tr.m. suet; a* gly.'erlnc 
fialhcrs. black moire, etc., one *ee* many 

tones of tan among the advanrr abow'ng*. 

Canadian homespHii is a very potmlar" fa'Tic 
at the present time, and i- made »p ip very 
smart weaves. Samples will M* sent on re¬ 
quest, provided <s)lors are definitely stated 
(no more than two samples) and is'rmanent 

(Continued on page 41) 

Tile reason that "o many toi-thln women flnvi 

a falteomg dh't dlsap|K>lntlng. when It comet 

ifkMttnued »• page 41) 
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HAIR NETS 

*( lf.r.L>^ en-Pinble to the per'^onalttr of the «fnr. 
.'1(lKP I Pant in t^ostutm S ^ reason 1 feel flattered wbei. a 

dhf llont'it>r Fithrit'K '* *'*"• *® m.-ntion the Kl*ry of the cos- oj neaxier tanrus, designed when be 
^'/aw /'fl#trl/>« I n\1nir£t •‘•‘viewing a play. To illn>itrate thi- point. 

«>riarccs failure of a V.rj -p.-.- 

- tjrular pieee. It Is safe to believe tli;it tla- 

Noted Costume and Scenic Designer oritlca, blinded by a wild oolor-org\, Ju-t 

Discusses Colors, Fabrics and simply couldn’t see the players and tlieir 
Lines in Stage Costuming talenta. It ia a mistake to spend, ^ay, .«73.- 

_ <00 to outdo the splendor of a rival prodiic- 
» j. , . » , » fl<® which cost $00,000 to stage. Too much 

Wla n nttelHliO- I-laj* I- O-r^t of news of de. idedly In- 
the beautiful in atage eoMum ng. we '-varlah^ ^ , production should 

dlKcovered on tuning over the ,mge« of tte d^^gned around the principals, to br.ng 

pn-gram that t^ “«-»- «>» **- «,t thdr j-ersonalities and not to dr<.wn them 
signer v^a Charlea I^Malre There wa. some „,raneons splendor. There 1. where the 
IndeflnaWe ai-ot hla creation, t^t Too many ele- 
i'lud< >1 ns and caused ns to believe that Mr. 

ments on the stage are distracting, causing 
UM.Ire was rome s^t of an artistic wizard background. If 

Vuarunfeed 

Doz. for $1 

with the two go-sl fairies lively ^es and , predominates while Mary Hayes 

(olor Harmony, guiding bis Inaplred hand. enacting a love scene, the de- 
-We shall be iKtld eu.«gh to summon him to 

our editorial castle,’ said we to o.:^lf, • and ^ criticized than praised in the mat- 
.•oa* from him ««ie seerets s.,rtorlal for , coatuming.” 
the tsnem of t^ ladles fair who attend onr 

fonrt of Styles by proxy. signing costumes?” we Inquired. “That Is a 
Mr. UMalre c,me quickly >n aniwer to answer.” said he. “but per- 

our -ummesis. and. being young and gallant. ^ definition of a fellow artist, who 
res,«nded to our request by suggesting 
whimsically that we entiUe our Interview 

with him Ka .mlac tV s-nn T,nt 

Ulsirou. ••K.KIRYXinTttt"—!)<«- 
m tile Ucsb. Cap-.’ihspf. Cloae-k'ltibi*. 

nt th. hair ii.turally, Icvlalhly. 

^ Ttw ka d )ou I'uy two for a •iuutrr. 

f at Irs. than one-half that prl.-e. 

ttciiU la yjur order today. M» e» refui.ded 11 
)ua ate not entirely aatlsflwL 

Mtd.um ( ] COiOK: Urze ( ] 

U/hi Kroot. 
Dark Hr wt Blonde Autaarn 
Medium Brown Itark Auburn 

SUTHERLAND HAIR NET COMPANY 
Daft G. :42 W sath 81.. NewVort 

“Eternal Youth^^ 
Ta Smaath Out Creta <-Fret. Wriaklea 

lla*cr tha Lyes. Liatt Abawt 
the Mouta. 

FLORINE DwHAVEN 
Mares an eV';iil-lte .ream. I’urc. veiv 
l>.rurl<hl:.»- fir.Is t!.e Irli-atr tissues 
i d l:' !.- s r KM THU I.NV>> i. ttie 

- r. TMs ..iriiu . ~.i,l a dri j is-l- 
; u .Atw 1 SI SO. 

FLORINE DrHAVEN. 
Beauty Saevialitt, 

4246 ShcfMaa Read. Chkita. ill. 

light was because It waa definite In line and 

color, may not be amiss. if yon have not 

To the Ladies of the Stage definite lines, so that he who runs may read 
...w „ # . •• __ .» tlwlr beantv, yon have failed in the art of 

Tell oa first. we suggested. how to , » , ^ . j 
. * ., , . _..._V- stage cost'iming. Too many hangiug and 

aolve the problem of ordenng costumes by ■ “ » 
,, , , . . .. .V shining things on a costnme detracts fr-m 

ma 1 In an intelligent manner,* the question .. , u u 
. “ . its definiteness. Too airy mat^rals should 

prompted bv the receipt of dally requests , j , , j ^ 
I” ' . • j ^.1 _ not be used in designing the dancing dresa. It 
from actn-aea who de-ire a certain >«mc- . ... ^ _ * , . « ^ 

.. , . _ .u. - will be Just as light and graceful in effect 
thing in the way of a costume; something , .. .. u 
..... . ... . . w . . i r- 1. If made fr^m fabrics three times as henry 
definite in their own minds bnt Indefinite ^kirr...^ .nir <« <k. .^a 

. ...... w .w ■ _ as the chiffons and silks if the tight and 
when described by them on paper, causing . ,, .. , 

... * . j . * A I_tZ. definite lines are there. It is poor econom.v 
even the most experienced eostume iesigner to. . u.*# 
I ^ w .. ., .. . ..m.. lo make a dancing frock of petals of chiffon 

NhAke hlf or bY*r h^td and pay NadlyJ Too , _ a. a ia. ^ <a. .a j um»r lu.w \ i In two weekft it loses Its definite lines and 
lady does «^know what she wan s "“'‘her freshness, whereas, if it had 

* * mp •• rep t » been made of a heavier fabric it would liave 
Mi re. li I were an a. rest on c jj, freshness thruout the 
touch with New 'ork and wished to order a materials ex¬ 

stage costume I ' "u uy rop es o sue pjjjgg many people are disappointed 

ultra-smart fashion mtwzines a< 1 orie and .ttending a show to view the costumea 
Harper's Bazaar and »lect from them a coe- ^ ^ 
tume that rcjiresented tiw* silhouet I had in 

mind. Then 1 sUuId cut it out and paste „,ed not necessarily be com- 
It upon a piece of paiwr.- npon which I should materials to be soft and he- 
mske notes to the .ffe.t tb.it 1 desired the ^ 

sleeves glyd.e or neek-Hn- ch.inged in 
coming. Take, for instance, the screen ver¬ 

sion of ‘Smilin’ Thru’, in which Norma T.il- 
and M b a fashion, or that 1 wanted the ,,,, f,.gtured, ’ the effect of the old 

bonffaD<y or length of t.ie vijirt m<^ e or jg^},jjj„ mod**- which are so alluringly feminine 
exaggi rated or suggesting the addition of a 

pan. 1 i'T train, here . r there. With this 

1.11-e of linsiratlon In hand, the costume de¬ 

SHIRTS 
s.gmr is given an exact Idea of what i^Maiie. “that hanging things, such as -a*- 
patron has in mind and can pro,-eed to cab- definite line, and shin- 

That Fit! 

Ink-red to sour isdividual aieawrt at 
rr I, mada pchrs. id Ibr ta ni aid 
<1 lar-ilr ehlrtliici. Wrarrr's a illala cn rv- 
cri -- m. Ba ellmt wuckiuai.shlp and fli. 
A s III* tatlsfactlao cuaratiteed cr mono 
tf -^' .le.| 

Mil's for Mm;>lea and BMwaurrmenl Mark.. 

ALEX ROSEN ft COMPANY 
‘ Cuitam Skirtaiakm ta Fattldiaus Mca 

4(M Fauna Awaut. NEW YORK CITY. 

mit a design. 
’■Very eftea the pcrM.n in quest of a c«8- 

tunic says *I wan! pink or Mue.’ witboot 

mentioning individu-il coloring or type. Not 
every W'>man Vnow> Just wltit colors or I’.nes 

__ _ ueein-'l. IS giivu oui uu 

H t55 If !• •" matter for the experl- 

HIGH lyi A K ET I I D designer te match It with candlesticks 
GRADE IV1MI\C.-Ur ,|„t will harmooise with the period of the 

CREASE PAINTS 

In coilapaiblr tubss. .klwars clean 

clock.” 
•’$is'aking of colors.” we interrupted—re- 

MI LADY'S BEAUTY BOX 
(Continued from page 40) 

a..J fnsh. Xo east# m ofiot. r*Ui''g ensembles of ’‘YY-Idflower’’. f,ning up hollows, I# lack of perfect as 

»»e Bos*. ’The Art of MUlag “I’epp.v’’, 
; p-- proilllctl'H 

THE HESS PERFUME CO. 
Rochester.N.V., U.S. A ‘ f*'*' 

was achieved with definite lines and fabrics 

of body.” 
*‘It ia well to bear in mind.” continued Mr. 

ing things of adornment reflect a haze tikit 

oftentimes outshines the loveliness of eyes 

and features.” 

To sum up our Interview with Mr. LaM.sire, 

we have learned that definite lines and de- 

ol AN Descriptions mBSK n| QeSCniDOnS ■.u.ueu .-e- gnns and bust, is ottered in two sixes. 8l.a« 
■Ml I ~ caasr they lo-e their Individuality under the gjjj jt:;..’!!). It is used before retiring, ten 

iB 1X LEICHNER'S ft STEIN'S lights of the stage; for instance, the virions minutes being devoted to its appllcatloo with 
■ ■ I MM bM tones of cre.im. faded yellows and pinks.” n>«s-age. 
■ ■ ■ MAKF-uP -Wh.t about we asked. MAKEUP “What about whiteV we asked. 

“D*> yon remeitiN'r the white dress Edith 

Hay wears in ‘Wlldflower’?’’ he asked. “By 
itself, this wh te dn'sa would appear cold. 

■# a AA IN’ y<m rerarmisT \or ouiie wn-s- cojitu i ri t orivjr'r'trv 

The Kettler Company fr,. 
UW.WahliiElnSl. • ■ CHICAGO Hut n* MiM< IHt ihU nnmN'r with »J^**<^*^* toV en^^to CMn^di fo^ 
- **_ --- - Ka-tcr llowNril. who wftr^ 8 TlTid r«H! !*. , 
- the i;i white costume Is given warmth. In samples. _ ICITD PA A TC SALESMEN'S I the background 1» a blue window. When Mi»s 

rUlX vUAlu SAMPLES I "•y •‘"I''" •' y"'* 

^.nsoa——— 

JfTo remove W 
g superfluous hair f 
I pLIZ.XliETH ARDKN rreom 
I morirt« kioe V P’ NT l.‘ 'P I .\ s ^ mentis her V K N K T i .\ N 

ELB'Tll.X Elt.\UIC.\T«>K .\ .ut,>i»iic* 
'urablned of te.stert malerial.- for rrmoTMi* 
hair from the fii*e aiid irm<. rnucli more 
ftteixlve than the Usiial (icpllai 'ij sai- 
gle treatruent Iranishea the hateinl hairs and 
weakens the roots. few applicatlias at 
intervals of several weeks rlevliallzes the 
hair cells .ii;d nakes the strim.:est growth 
incoTispicuous. Complete outfit, with fin¬ 
ishing cream, $3. SO. 

Write to Elizabeth Arden detcrijutg the 
eharacteruties and faiiUe of your ekin. She 
will tend her personal a(h ie« for ilt treat- 
rrienitwith her book“Thr Quest of the Beau- 
lifut,’'outlinino the nirrei l rare of the skin 

V 673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU and ALICE BRADY 
ENixm.-t 

HJCILL-E SAVOY 
TOILETRIES OF QUALITY. 

Blended shades of exnuis te Poudre—beau- 
tlf'ir..: coraplrsim.s 

$1.50 BOX POSTPAID 
i>e!)Utante Spernal Dav- 

'N Time Tint, Orchid for 

-Ml 

Evetilii.;. Spanish To¬ 
paz Pat.Stan Dark 

\ Tint. 
£ .\ R<H)kIet of Home 
■ Treatment to attain 
S and retain Beauty 
4 sent upon request. 

Mall orders filled 
f l‘r..nipi:y 
' LUCILLE SAVOY. 

Aster Theatre Blda., 
(Times Sq.) OepL B, 
_New Yorlt._ 

is skin ^ep 
Remove the old skin 

|Bf» G.' vV • jj with all its imperfeo- 
& tions and you can have 

3^ •' ^ skin like a new-born 
' ~ - -w- A bube. 

YoutheAmi Skin Peel 
Thu Worid*fl Create .<«t DiAeoeery, enables yoo to AymI 
yoQthfa] and pertWt sNin beauty. No coetly or pain* 
xul operations. pnxnUtit. Kfmores all 
surface blein..>hcs. Fimpios. biarkfteada, DiscotoTM* 
tK>08. Tan, ti^zema* Aooea Large I'oret, etc. 

An inrisible. ttainless liooid- Contains no acid, mer* 
^ arsenic. Not an ordinary clay or creaiM* 

Quick, eary and sore way to bare a healthy new skia. 
Results asround.ng. Ask your drogMist or wriU te 
booklet Maj^ of a New okiM.** 

YOUTH-AMI laboratories 
Dept. BKE.. 30 E 20th fttrpct,_New Yerk. 

arc going to add t> or detract fretn height or 

prove mo-l be..ming to her individual type. in co-turning and that over- 

•The same thing app-lcs to the .vecea-ories in hanging and shining things ia as 
of scenic d< alguiog. 1 s*r instance, a pro- to the eyes of an audience as an 

dui'er says. *T want a clock and candlesticks, overinduijence in things gastronomic is dls- 
Now. unless be a.com',.anic8 his request with the dlge-tion. We belieye too, 

an Illustration rf the type of ‘lock desired, it LaMaire’s Ideas explain why the 
Is difficult for the rk'slgner to Imagine just draped gown of velvet or brocade 

what type of iwrloti clock and candlestleks are the daintier and more ornate gowns 

desiri'd. If gi'vn but an Ulnstratioo of the chiffon to fade into the back- 
clock It la an easy matter for the expert- ELITA WLIER L£NZ. 

‘Mary Jane McKane”, and other g'.milation. In such cases there remains the 
protluctlons—“what principles do you follow in exterior treatment, the aigilication of de- 

de.lgiiing for the ensemble?” veloping creams that are absorbed into the 
“I ti'o the iirlght colors and their toiies ttssnes. One of these creams, which has been 

alwaya Instead of tho neutral shades. There ^g^d successfully in flesh development on neck, 
are «ome viiados tluit should be avoided be- ^rms and bust, is offered in two sixes, Sl.iiO 

THE SHOPPER 
tContinued from page 40) 

addrvss or route 8ever.sl weeks ahead are 

FUR COATS *MMPIES* 
" ' ‘ ri iu,i?f Eur M ciufNAiur^rv, «plUnc 
” ’ l'’ir E**<«u IhM h*T# 4'arrt^l by 

TifA Mil |)|^ rtui«L .\l| iHtfwt full Iriuth 
'•‘-tbU 4« liTw ■» fHU lUr^tln*—t«i>*lt|Tf|y jimt 
*• ^♦■sq| 'Aiirs’tai AttiR Hon trt nuH S18IP 

>^'U»irrm#t It. 

• i FOX, II W. nth SL, new M Aw. H. Y. C 

HAIR GOODS 
Direr! from Manujarturer 

T|in.tmmatlon». Hotsi. t*wll,he-. .oiile Waves, 
ate. at ituMi iiu.llty hum iii hair, at 

vV'rtSliaially l.m iwlr.. 
'Vrlta („r mir > alalnuii» 

... . WHOLISALl NOVELTY CO. 
'» Flttk A«*ai.t New YmA. 

the iil whtie c,*'tume Is given warmth. lo 

the background 1» a blue window. When Mi»s 
l*ay enter* alone •■Ite stands in front of tin* higb-class silk shop will send you saiu- 

Mup window and as she moves away Miss P'e* of silk, provided yon are very specific 

Ilowarti In turn takes up in-r poeitlon In front «» to .vour i>attern and requirements, 

of the bine background. That blue hack- - 

ground proT.'s a V-olor iximplement that bring' lnten"t.'d In rhine-tone bui-klcs, 

out both the coh'r value of white and red. staffs, umbrella'. sIhw'. 'Ilpiiers or hols. The 

“In another lU'tance a plci-o of material jjliopjaT will be glid to ref> r yon to a s|ieclal- 
comlsoo'd <’f tn.irlsd color* b.ing' over a iw'ivh 
III the ba-kgrtnind of the first act. That 

po-ie of material Is not merely a d.-ts'ration 

i't In this line whos«- chirge' arc very mod¬ 

erate. lie is selling loose rhinestones, for 

trimming. slK>uld«‘r l>and'. ct... a* follows: 
t omiN.'cd i»f p I'ces of evcr.v costume In th«* onc-half carat. $2 t»er l(ki; thr>'e-e-ar«t, (S per 
.■n..rahle It provides nn effective background j,x, flve-eurat. $4 p.'r b<D. 

’. * Explains how the Famous 
i t-( Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 

y Preparation removes all 
surface blemishes. FRECKLES, 

PlmpleA Blackheads, Eczema, Ditcolora- 

tlonx, etc. Wonderful results proven. 

Onannteed absolutely Painless and Harm¬ 

less. Produces healthy, new skin as Nature 

intended you to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn this Page—for full details and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.’' 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES, INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 198. New York. 

FURS AND DRE'S^ 
Latest styles, perfect coiiditi.r 'l urai 'eed never 
worn on the street Fur Co.its i- low a- $40. Beau¬ 
tiful k'ur No-k Pieces and Itre'-e-. $8.00. Satisfac- 
Uon and values suarinterd cr tu nry refunded. 
Deposits accepted. Kindly •■all X.- orders bv mall. 

MFTS. S. BENSON 
104 WEST 40TH STREET, 

APT 23. NEW YORK C4TV. 

DIRECT FROM M\M ‘.VCn'RBB ' 

Genuine ImiHtrted 

English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 
$3.75 at Stores 

AU r.uii -ci.i pur vl post C. 0. D. M<»>«y te- 
t'nnded i? not c tir*'v satisfied. 

CONSUMERS MFG. CO. 
621 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

for the witole. 
“Here 1* anotlN'r point In reininl to colora.’’ 

continnrri Mr. laiMaire. “It la a mistake to Have yon an extremely narrow foot? I "rite (,.r mir .,i,ioy.i* I he loo lavish, to iw rmlt tlie color* In an en- von have yon need not N'liioan the acardty 
WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. I .l•mble to overpower the personality or mag- of beautiful shoe* In A width*, for tbeie 1» 

Filth A«**ii* New York. | „u„4,, „f your 'tar. You know, an all-white now a 'ho|i Hiw-cl.ilixlng In the narrow width'. 

las'liime or an ail D'd co'tnme will 'land '!»" 1-ID .\.\.\A to i:. wiHi narrow hi^cls. 
I* nut sividly against all cidors comblin'd It Thes," fashionable, narrow-width slh*-' are tl- 

ws yon. iNo Qo^f^ tasatlaa atwaya bettor to subordUiato tbs* colora of lastrats-d and ds**s‘riWd la a catalog, which 

will be sent you irn receipt of a two-cant 
Ktan,p. 

SMiiipU' of .lU iinp<rT.'d perfume, made en- 
lir* I.\ of fri 'h-i lit flowers, are Otlercd At 

tin eent' each by a perfume impartCT. Sand 
r<'<|iiekt for sampWa to The Shopfar. 



Reflections of Dorothea 

Now that tb*- f*»iiv.t*e- are oter, ami thiega ' 

are bea:Dn:Bir ••• r^t <ru to r)'<nnal'y. •'••• >i; iiy to contribote anythinir I ran a* one of 
new year i» i retty well oo it* w-y. I viee-pn-aidentf.’’ 

wonder how matiy of ar*- abiding by our The tercentenary of the ptiblication of the 
reoolution‘. how n^any of w ht»e patkfd onr t'lrrt Folio war celebrated by the Carolina 
worries and troubles away and in return are riaymakerK on two occaaiona. “The Comedy 

acatterlDg happiiw** and humac kindnesa, get- of Crrora” wa- presented at Chapel mil, N. C.. 
ting an the good ont of eac> day as time .\uguirt ;!8. under the direction of Dongald Mac- 
goes ool Millan. “The Taming of the Shrew”, done in 

Mra. Lnclle EmerRoo Datle, a friend of the Elizabethan manner, was given in October, 
alnr and great believer in pb losophy. paid me Tlie production was under the direction of 

a call and re.ated to me how they celelrated rieorge V, D< nny. Mr. Eocb played the part 
the New ^ear in the redwood section of of retruchio. Immediately after the perform- 

OtUfonia. It wa« so tmiqne and Impressive ance the players planted a Shakespeare Ter- 

that I tbonght I would like to reflect It to ci-ntenary Oak -on the stage of the Forest 

my readers Theater. 
The people all gather in the redw<-rod for*-st in previous years this group has presented 

OB the shore of a little river to celetirate ■ Twifth Night”, “Much Ado About Nothing” 

the incoming of the year. There la a huge b:iI A« You Like It”, 
nrg which Is ready for lighting. Be'ide thie 
fire is a large redwood chest. The jit-ople SIDE GLANCES 
wind to and out am^mg the trees singing song* IContiumd from page 4ei» 

of cheer. They than assemble around thb iijntrary. she was going to enjo.v a mo-t ex- 
ImmeDSe chert and make believe they are , iting adventure; witness the premierr- of her 

cstting their troubles and worries of the o.d fjr,t play, to be given by a stock company 

year into the chest. The chest Is then plao-d jq Canada. Altho young. b<-autiful and tal- 
vpon the fire ready for buming. Old Father , enjoying a successful run. Miss Mor- 

NCW AND ALICHTLY UtE.0. 

Likt nrw. Cuirantsed ntvw woca as straat. 
niftrant Fur Caals. Caaaa. Oolaans. ito up. Baaute 
ful Foxrt and Cbahars. Ml ua. Wrlttnn taanalai 
with aach articJa. Plaaaa eall. Na aaii erdara. 

MRS. BARR. 
2S3 257 W. 42d StrKt. Naw Varti 

Sludia; 7 Clintaa Apartwaat Oaaa tvaalata 

Tomorrow 
Alright 

WA oagatobi* 
aperient, adds 

tone end vigor to 
the digcetiva and 
eliminative aratatn. 
improvee the appa* 
tite, ralievaa Sick 
Headache and BU- 
louaneee, corragt# 
Conattpatlon. 

Jised for avw 

HARD WORDS 

N7 JUNIORS-UttU ms 
One-third the regular doaa. 

Madeof aame ingrwdi- 

enta, then candy 
lair coated. Per ebUdrao 

and adults. 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH liW 

STAGE DANCINQ 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE StNfilNoIji 
Conceiitratlnn ctniraen locludn a<tan] atnaa 
»n>erl«i.-a simI tt'iearit.ona at Alttrna ArlMfO 
Ttintre. (leTrliirliiz p laa. panordltr w d 
r>«el (n.ltiatlni artUta Twenty 
loilne 'nri t'eUbrIllM who atudled under 
Mr A It ana IIttv I’llrar Anrttla Kebse. 
miijn. v.ra lltjea. Mary Fuller. llaryHdAaB 
i’l' kronl, llrrtru I* II ITmta. Fai* Uarba. 
Alirn JnT<-e, K . u .r P«'i t»r, Tarlor IlnlmM Jcaapk 
Naiitier, Holly sitirra rioref^ca and Mary Natfl. Mila 
Darla, and irai y oihar rannwnad artlala Pay aad 
F>r<t Ini i'‘'nraMi I'ntllo .wtiKlenla' Tart one aaiiiaa 
Writ* It IKWIN Hrs-marT, for i atalofua (laaatlaa 
al'idy .l**lrrdl. It Weal Tld IW.. New Toft 

THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tirad 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 PLAYS-DRAMAS 
L.irpc Il.st Df ni'w »nd ntiindiml play'w. 
roy.iKy :ind non-roynlty. aomcdlrn. 

f.irrr's, diiiinnA. viiutlovillp acts. Rtitirc ©nionoIoKUos. Mpdrclaltl^d. 

iDlnntnd flrat pnrta. Nkitr 

niid iiftcrplPOCR; tmsslcRl 

i DHDulicH and r«'vu*'R. ahert 

r'list MIIr. now nn«l old. for 

Sloi'k mid Kopa‘rtolro. Itoy 

S«'«nit, ('nmp-Klro UlrlR and 

otlior .Itivonilo ri.tvA. bU In 
liiK.k foiin. t'otiiplr-io lino of novelty 

•■lll•'l liiiiiini'iit luiokH for nil occaRloiiH 

T. S. DENISON & CO.. 
623 8. WabBth Avanua, 

Dopt. 16. CHICAGO, ILL 

Private Lessons- By Appointment 
PHONE: ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street (Just East of Broadway) 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
Tint Iltfordu hswh r'/irrccf him im Ii 
and Htaiidiird jironunrintion. f>iini)lftc in- 
ptni»:tion, clear and niinple. Send lor par- 
ticiilarH. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th. New York City 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Crmtiniicd from page 30) 

In December. He mukes the following uute- 
ment: ‘T am greatly interested la the work 
of tba Shakespeare Avvociation and •‘hall be 



NEW THEATERS 
, . I, Atnlrn of Wbo^-llnf, W. V«.. will 

,r.. t . tii-rle |iU>fcOM*e Ot Bt. OilMvlUe, O., 

,0 , I fHl.illO. 

PI. art* iM'lBIt (OnalilnrcB In Ui>xk>«. Mo., 
f„r fi„ r.mo<l«'llnf of o down-town building 

(„t„ , pioture and raudralllo tbmter. 

ih tint ilwat^r building to bo erootod In 
p,,. .<1, W. Va., will bo oporatod aa a aaoT- 

InV ■iitiin- bouno by Jamoa Velaa. owner of 

ih. i/'.rly Theater In Wheeling. 

The Harlan Fuel Company of Harlan, Ky., 
hai awardid «>niract for the erertlon of a 

theatir building and eolnmiexary to be lorated 

at Yiinoy, Ky., at a ro«t of 130,000. 

runa are lieing prepared for the oreetlon of 
a n.w moving plrture houae to coat $18,000 at 

Ell^t Set I Illy aecond etreet and Sandy Bonlerard. 

Piirllanil Ore., by E, N. Uoyni and 0. J. 

Srbneldevlamp. 

The Crawford Spire Theater Corporation plans 

a f.'iO.ooo motion picture theater for Mt. 

Ranler, Waab. Work on the atmrtiire lorated 
ea Thirty-fourth atreet. a abort dUtunre from 

(hr railway atatlon, baa been atarted. 

B. ntybUII haa anoounced that he expects 

MOO to begin cooatrnrtlon of a theater and 
afllce holldtog at BiytbeTlIla. Ark., at a coat 
af $73 OOO and It la to be leaned to Jimmie Boyd 

for high clans plctnrea, randerllle and drama. 

The llirqnette Theater In the Chicago laarn 

Building at fiSd and Kedxle atenoe, Chicago, 

ni.. la rap'diy nearing completion and will 

le one of the floe«t theaters ontnlde of the 
loop, it haa a l.lDii eeatlng capacity and has 

hern leaned for a limg term to Kamoel Kata. 

Work of remodeling the Bent Theater. 
Belcna. Ark., and repairing the damage that 

wan done when the bonne Mazed la llro 
arrertl montbn ago waa atarted recently. It 

la experled that the bonae will open under tbo 
sanngrr laterent'a management during the mid¬ 

dle of January. 

Plana are under aray for an elgbt-atory build* 
tag. on the alto now occupied by the Hip¬ 
podrome Dance PaTl.infi, at r^attle, Wanb. It 

la the present plan to featnre the atreet Snor 

with a pretenttoua danrJng iwrilion and thea¬ 
ter to be operated by the Hippodrome Amnne- 
Bent Company. The new nfroctnre will be 

erected within the next eighteen montha. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 2.'>) 

lant neen with the Equity PUyera In their pro- 
dnctioo of "Queen VIctortn”, 

The Theater Guild will prenent “The Race 

With a Shadow", by Betbeltn eon Scimiz, for 
the benefit of Its nnbacritirrs on Sunday of 
thii week and on special matinees. Helen 

Weatley, Jaebb Ben-.Ami and Arno.d Daly will 

eaact the aole three parta. 

Bonl A Uretight announce among tbeir new 
Bohlirationt three playa by Artiybaabeff en¬ 
titled “Jealousy**, *‘rBemlea*' and *'Tlie Lew 
af the Savage**; **Raln**, by John Colton and 

OeBrnee Uandnl|.h; two volnmea of playa by 
Moloar containing *T.llkim’*, "Tht Swan’* 

•ad "Faahiont for Men*’. 

Kathryje Kennedy, who is general nnder- 
atady for nil the feminine roles In "Bain”, 

•t the Maxine Elliott ’Theater, New York. 

**• giten an opiMwtunlty to play the afar role 
Uet wr<k when Jeanne Ragela unexpectedly 
»aa taken III. Thr<Mil tronhle was given as 

Ike cause of the atar'a Indlepoaltlon. • 

Mare Klaw will eonttnne with the matlneq 

perfnrmaneea of “Ilr||.nent fee Heaven** at 
•he Klaw Theater, for further Tt»e«day and 

Friday aftemoona, until be ran aeciire an- 
oTb-r hoii-e (n New York, when the Hatcher 

Baghea romedy will be given rrguAr night 
•Dll da.v performancea. 

H !• only fitting that Eerenc Motnar he 
lav tell to Iheae Kbtwee to see the ca«l of 

The >*an“ gracefully glide Miru one of the 
niii't arcatif prrfomiancea wllnrased In many 

■ 'lav The ca«t of the Charlea FVohman pro- 
d'li linn have rolleellvely penned an urgent 
I'ra Hat th, anibor see for blmaelf bow New 

•ork gin la hla play at tbo Oort Ybeatcr. 

_ H C Whitney (o preparing bla production. 
Hire'*, (of nn ^nt of town o|enliig 

OB Jiuiiiry as. The cnat will Iw Coini>o«ed 

o Mill am II. Marait, Ethelynne Hradford, 
Aooe Wlnaton. tlrace Beala, C. Ib.wr t’Urk. 

'tk '^iilllvwn, Hobert Oalg, Conmd Cantaeo, 
Yorko. Millard Vincent and Thomas 

"k-arer SeynMor Brown la vUgIng the pro- 
dai'iion. 

Tom Neal.lt and KalbeHne Cornell will Iw 

in the liadliit miee of “Tlie Way Tklnga 

Try This on Your 
15 Days 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

PLAYS FOR THE “LITTLE THEATERS" 

Frank shat has done a service, not only for those concemetj In the 
operation of •'llille theaters", but for al] those who read tne drama, by 
complllnB his One Thousand and One Playa for the Littie Theater. In this 

book you will find lists of plays and books so comprehensive that whenever 
a play Is wanted It should be the most natural thing In the world to look 
for It here. 

There has lonB been a need for a good bibliography of plays suitable for 
•little theater" use and 1 think w’e have It here. Not only have we an 
extensive bibliography, but one which classifies each play by type and the 
number of men and women needed to play IL The publishers of the plays 
are given and there is a li.st of their addresses. The play lists are divided 
into two classes, those published separately and those found In collections. 
There is ai.so a splendid bibliography of books on the t.ieater, compiled w’ith 
special reference to ‘‘little theater" needs; finally, there is a list of play dealers. 
Altogether a reference book that should prove Invaluable to those in need of 
the information It deals with. Here it Is In handy form, plenty of it. and at 
a moderate cost. 

ONE TIIorSAND AND ONE PLATS FOR THE LITTT.E THEATEB, compiled by Frank 
Shay. Publlabed by Stewart-Kidd Oompanj, Cincinnati, Obio. $1. 

PRODUCING THE AMATEUR CIRCU3 

If you are thinking of producing an amateur circus, I strongly recommend 
that you get a copy of How To Put on an Amateur Circus, by Fred A. Hacker 
and Prescott W. Eamea. You will find this book full of explicit Instructions 
as to the why and wherefore; with detailed explanations and drawings about 
the construction of paraphernalia; in short, with everything necessary to the 
complete production of an amateur circus, from the selection of the lot to the 
printing of the program. 

Not only should this book be valuable to any society or organization 
wishing to put on an amateur circus, but one of the outdoor amusement editors 
of The Billbo.ird has cast covetous eyes on the volume and Informs me that 
it should be found most useful by the bazaar and amusement promoter. This 
is far more expert opinion than I can bring to bear on the subject and is 
“praise from Sir Hubert." Under these circumstances I unhesitatingly recom¬ 
mend It to those interested. 

HOW TO PIT ON AN AMATEPR CIRCTS. by Fr-d A. H-veker and Prvanott W. Eamea. 
Publlabed by T. 8. Denlaon A Company, 134 West Bandolpb street, Chicago, lU. $1.73. 

•THE MASK" 

I have before me a copy of Volume Nine of The Mask. An illustr-nted 
Journal of the art of the theater. This is the well-known periodical founded 
by Gordon Craig and published in Florence. Italy. 

The Mask is a handsome book and it contains a lot of mighty interesting 
material. AH of it is presented at ,tbe particular slant which is Craig’s. 
Whether you agree with his viewpoint or not you will still find much in this 
periodical to stimulate you. It stands for the “theatricar in the theater and 
professes to love everything in the theater so long as it i# genuinely 
"theatrical*. 

There are several articles and many Illustrations of the stage of other 
days and other countries that will be found most valuable. There are also 
reviews of books on the theater and a message from Gordon Craig, in which 
he takes particular pains to affirm what he does and does not believe In. 

The Mask is beautifully printed. The type is handsome, the paper is fine 
stuff and the illustrations are well chosen. Altogether it should interest all 
those who like to look ahead in the theater. I do not mean to say that Craig 
ia the one and only prophet of the stage of the future, but the man has before 
this Indic.atcd the path along which others have traveled to victory* and such 
a man is worth hearkening to. The cost of The Mask is high, but it is worth 
It to the folk of the "little theaters'* and others interested in the art of the 
theater. 

THE MASK. Box 144. Florence, Italy. Ten abilllngs. Also Brentano's. Fiftb axenae 
and 27tb atreet. New York City. $2.90. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Perhaps the moat Interesting event In the magazine world has been the 
first Issue of Th» Amorican Mercury. This periodical is devoted largely to 
criticism, and the avowed purpose of the editors, H. L. Mencken and George 
Jean Nathan, is to get the views of the younger critics before the publia 

These two men have performed a like office for the younger writers In 
the past, and there is a field in criticism for their efforts Just as big. Their 
start la an admirable one. There are a number of notable articles In the first 
number, aa well aa reviews of books by Mencken and the drama by Nathan. 
Typogr-iphlcally. The American Mercury la the finest magazine 1 have ever 
aeen. If the editors can keep the level of contents up to the typographical 
level, they will have a superlative paper. I am Inclined to think they will. 
At any rate. It Is a sure bet that they will turn out an interesting paper. 

The International Book Review for January contains a rev’lew of Brian 
Hooker's translation of Cyrano de Bergerac, by Percy Mackavs. It is calcu¬ 
lated to Interest stage folk. With this issue the price of the magazine Is 
raised to 25 cents. In my opinion it is not worth it. 

The American Magazine for January has an article on Joe Cook, by Mary 
B. Mullett, and one on Carrie Jacobs-Bond, by Neil M. Clark. Both are ex¬ 
cellent. 

The International Studio contains Max Reinhardt’s Evolution, by F. E. 
Washburn*Freund. It is a story of Max Reinhardt’s theatrical work and ' 
gorgeously illustrated with color plates. The whole magazine is most beau¬ 
tiful and should be attractive to anyone partial to the arts. 

The January number of The Century has a well-done story on Masks, by ’ 
Kenneth Maegowan, with illustrations by Herman Rosse. It is informative | 
and interesting. 

Vanity Fair for January has Re-Enter, the Prince and the Princess, by ; 
Alexander Woollcott, a review of current Broadway plays, with special em- 
l>h.isls on those which deal with royalty: Some Makers of Ecstasy in the 
Theater, hy Gilbert Seldeet The Theater of Max Reinhardt, by Richard Or- 
dyntki; Mr. ZimbaHst, the “Titian" Strad, and Antonio Stradivari, by Samuel 
Chotsinoff. 

1 have had the pleasure of examining a copy of The Shakespearean Quar¬ 
terly, a inagasine published In Sydney. Australia. It is a woll-gotten-up intper 
with nuieh Interesting matter pertaining to Shakespeare and hla plays. In- 
cldentnllv. I note In it that Allan Wilkie has given over 800 consecutive per- 
formanoM of Shakespearnan plays in Australia during four years of playing. 

your mirror 
^^^^.^^provo the results 

Write Today for Free Trial Offer 
Tour hair ’ not thin out. nor need yoa 
become bald, tor there Is a way to destroy 
the microbe that destroys the hair. Thin 
different method will stop thlnninx out of 
the hair, lifeless hair, remove <ldndrutt, 
darken gray hair and threatened or In¬ 
creasing baldness, by strengthening and 
prolonging life of the hair for men and 
women. Send your name now before It is 
too late for the 15 days' free trial offer. 
AYMES M..3S32 R. Rob»k SC m-(64 Chkago 

Wanted Tumblers 
Two teams or four Men in a good 
Tumbling Act for private entertain¬ 
ment in Muskogee, Ok., on February 
22, 1924. Address C. E. CREAGER, 
1159 Maple St., Muskogee, Oklahoma. 

Ladies* Elastic Abdonlnal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Dancine and Atklctlea. 

Srnd for rstalo- B. 
EDWARD KENNARD. 

249 W. 38tli 8«.. N. V. CITY. 

Happen”, the Clemence Pane play, which la 
b<-lng sponsored by Guthrie McCllntlc. The 

production will open shortly Jn Philadelphia 

for an extended engagement. Nesbit appeared 
with Ruth Chatterton in “Mary Bose”, and 

more recently played opi.osite Margaret 
Lawrence in “Secrets’*. 

lewis and Gordon, who bid fair to become 

New York’s most generous producers, will 
sponsor a new play by Owen Davis, entitled 

"The Peacock’’. The production Is now in re¬ 
hearsal nnder the direction of Lester Lonergan. 
Frank Conroy, who presented ’"The Chester 
Ylysterles**, at the Greenwich Village Theater, 

New York, during the holidays. wlU be seen 
in the principal male role. 

Kathleen Kirkwood, director of the Triangle 
Theater, one of New York’s tiny playhonses, 

will Include In her new program of one-act 
plays, starting some time this week, a comedy 

by Boy L. McCardell entitled "So This Is 
Art". The balance of the program will take 

in Strindberg’s "Simoon”, ’’Very Much B. 0.”, 

a comedy of the eare-mon period, and a 
pantomime called “Apache". 

Dwight Frye and Miehelette BnranI havs 

been eng.aged by Brock Pemberton for his pnv 
duction of "The Marionette Man”, which la 
now in the throes of rehearsals. Ulrich Haopt, 
who appeared in the late ’‘Queen Victoria” 

ITodnction. which elo.sed at the Forty-Eigbtb 
Street Theater, New York, and more recently 
in a special performance of “The Dance of 

Death”, will have the title role In Frances 
Lightner’a play. 

Tilla Durleux, who played a series of spe¬ 

cial matinees of "The Shadow”, will open her 

regular New York season in Sardou'a “Fedora”, 
starting January 21. The German star will 
appear nnder the direction of A. H. Woods 
at a theater yet to be selected. The per¬ 

formances will be rendered in her native tongue. 

Fo lowing her New York engagement. Mme. 
Durieoz will tour the principal cities of the 
country. 

On second thought A. H. Woods will not 
permit ’’Softy” to recline on the shelf nntll 

next season and makes haste to announce that 
John Hunter Booth’s comedy w'll be seen 

shortly in New York with Robert Ames In 
the leading role. The play cbxed it' pre¬ 
liminary tour last • week, when hores for a 
future Broadway showing went avlunnifrlng. 
but a shuffling of the theatrical d* . fc ;ives 

the Woods production a new lea^e ol H3e 

"Fashion”, one of the old plays that adorn: ■ 
the American stage, will Iv revlTed at th^ 
ProTincetown Theater. New York. The piece 
was written by .Ynna Cora Mowaft. -aid to 
have been the first woman playwrlgl.t in this 

country, and It was or'ginaliy pr-lu-'ed in IS ’ . 
with the antbor her'^elf enacting the lesd'ng 
feminine role. The production will be stage-1 

by Kenneth Maegowan and Eugene O'Neill and 

the settings will be furnished by Robert Ed¬ 

mond Jones. 

That is a record. Indeed, and the antlnodean 
inten-st in Shakespeare is well mirrored in this 

p<'rlo<lleal. 

The Surrey Graphic for January baa an 

article. well illustrated, called Kentucky 

Mountaineers. It is by Percy MacKaye, and la 
a reiord of bis etaj with these folk, which re¬ 

sulted In his writing of "Thin Fine-Pretty 

■World". 
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LniLf THEATEM In Ntw York City tr* 
cowing ■ IlTely int*T«it la Silk Moolttle. 

tb<r i*tw fir*--proof. wiier-tifooi ai.<l wr nkl«- 
pF' if {ibrlc lor big and little theater coetatars 
:.n(l K-eatry. SJk Moulette U being lntro<ltM!»-il 
! Nur York by a Vienna concern, wbw, 

r. i n-en'at're has on hand a whole set, in 

• hi'l ng background, a de Kings, cat cloth, front 
.•iirra n. etc., wbkb is rolled into a bundle 
»e i;:..Lg Only tweiity-flTe potuids, enltable for 
l.ttle theaters and vaudetille acts. Thoee de 

^eaters 

f UUMl.Mh.VIlUNS TO ELITA M1U.LK LE>Z. NEIV V'JlUi Omt Ct/ 

li} the way. costs ab'tnt half the usual cost of 

s - t l)T refjuestiug it from tlie editor. 

T' 

AND SOON THERE’S 
TO BE. ANOTHER! 

Ilohert E Ib ll, grarjilsoD of the late .klexan. 
der Graham llell, and who f'Hinded a litilc 

theater In the old Hell Mansion, Washington 
I). Is engag'd to be married to Josephine 

Ilut'hlnson, who has had a rarled little thea¬ 
ter career. 

When the little theater mosement rea.hed 
Seattle Miss Hutchinson played In Maurice 

Ilrowne's prieiiictlons lAter *he Joined a lit- 

lie theater group In New York City, where she 
met Mr. Hell. Hy a coincidence both Joined 
the cast of the I'rovInretoisn I’layers. where a 
happy associate o was renewed. Then Mr. Bell 

\ new group :n Los Angeles is the Muni* ipal ding Theater. Friday, April 11—rtidergradtiate 

'.riug to see the bundle of scenery or to se< ure Mayers, prfduting under the siifierrlslon of the performance at the Hasty l’u*l<l ng lln ater. 
■.'ar’jc,liars on designs for sets suitable for a I.os .Xngeles T’laygriunnds Department. Their Monilay, April 14—('bltago or Hot Sprii g-. ' a. 
t<articular production may secnre the address offering- are staged in an old theater In Rmth Tiie-ilay, .\prtl 1."—Chkago or Ibi* rkg*. 'a. 
of *be representatiTe of Silk Moulette. whkb. Main str<-et. where they recently present'-d "A If Hot Springs is Included -n tlie itinerary In- _ ^ 

H.t o’ the Moon”, hy Tnrbeae Lnmmls Fl»ke. vt<-ad of Chli ago there will tie a iierfo.'inance on j„„fneye(l to Wa»hlngtou and organ zed the L.t 
Community drama 1* al**o lieing promoted In the W-dnesday, .Xpril D’—Washington. Thursday 
Los Angeles high school'. April 17—New York. Satur<lsy. April IS—New 

The Community .\rts Aswlatlon of .Sa.ifa York, matinee and erenlng. Wdlnesilay. April 
Barbara now ha* a membership of approiimate- 23—ProTldem-e. Thnmda.v, .X;rll 2C—Boston, 

ly l.'stO and a new theater in the cour-e of con- Friday, April 2.>—Boston, .‘-attirday, April 26 

stroctioD. Bo-ton, matinee and eyening. 

Community dramatics are being promoted la 

rt pre-entatlTe refern d to aboxe writes: 
■ T- -opp'rrt Silk Moulette where doors, en- 

tranies i,r any hard material- are used (such as 

three-ply w'Sidi 1 find alum num tery success- 

fij. It Is much tighter in weight than w<Kid. 
It is also thoroly flr(l-r*>of. It renuires 700 Santa -\na Monro»ia. Ontario. Fullerton. Glen- 
dcgree- of beat to welt li. I l.are also used dale. Eagle Krick, Santa Monica, San Diego, .Xna- 

aluffl.num in iD‘'*lon picture sets, for building helm, Uedlanda. Whittier and Hotnona. Some 
Interior room-, etc. It Is much better than of th»-«e organltatlons producing regularly. 
w<xKl. becau-« It can be iwlnted differently on The Exten.-ion Department of the L'niyersity and ringing in the new two former membera 
both sides. It can als>, t,e transferred more of California, under the direction of Frajoe of the Masque of Troy, N. Y.. Ella tan Xoorhla 

-I-eed ly than the old three-ply stand, as one 

WEDDING BELLS FOR 
AMATEUR PLAYERS 

Just lit they were ringing out tbe old year 

tie Theater I'la.ters. He transformed the old 
,\lexaad*r Gra'iam B* 11 manspja Into a little 
theater and Ineited Miss Hutcblnsoa to lie Its 

lesdiDg wi>mso. Ne«-dle-s to say she accepted. 
Here Id the old B*-l| mansion tbe two young 
drama enthusiasts eojoye,! a patronage that 

grew to such an extent that a new and larger 
theater la necessary to accommodate It. It la 

eald that wedd.ng bella wlU r ng In the spring. 

LITTLE THEATER AT 
Esgg nnd Edward A. Koonmen, were made man GALV ESTOS ESGOE RAGED Williams, presents a group of amateur actors 

known as Tae Literary Theater Plays, in such and wife. The romance had Its InceDtiun while 

- fine plays a« - The Knight of the Burning Pea- both were rehears-.ng for a Ma-que play. Mrs. 
When you ire in doubt where and bow to rent -pweifth N gbt” and other elassics. They Koonmen la a graduate of Uusx-ll Sage College 

’age band ' an carry it w.thout assistance." 

purchase * i-’ im*--. ai,:mal b*-sds or -kins, 
makeup, bo-ks on the little theater, plays, 

etc., please rememb-rr that our Shopper is at 

yonr service. 

sometimes tour nearby towns. 

The first performance of tbe Little Theater 
of (ialTcston, Tea., ••Bollo's Wild Oat", sns 
attended by no irsa than SOO (ialsestnnlaos. jk 

and Mr. KouDmen is a graduate of tbe Kensse- Calvrston paper has the following to aay. In 
laer Polytechnic Institute, '21. They will re- part, concerning the offering, which took pJa<’e 

C. A. auditonnm: 
press agent would describe It *s 

A rei’ort of the Uttle Theater Dinner ar- aide in Detroit, Mict., where .Mr. Koonmen haa at the Itxal Y. M 
ranged by the New York Drama League foe a position with tbe Dunbar & SuOivan Dredging “A veteran pre« 

Thursday evening. January 10, at the Minerva Company. 
Bestanrant. «) W. Forty-fiftlr itreet. New York, - 

w II be found in the newa eectioo of this Issue. fJElV COMMUNITY THEATER 
.....N. - OUT IN NORTH DAKOTA 

Y'.. liTine org,!Ciz-d for the puipose of estab- GEORGE U. DENNV Bollls E. Page, of Page Farms. Hamilton, 
lishing a cornmun ty theater art group in a PAYS I’S A VISIT N. D., advises The Billboard that Hamilton now 

y noted fir Its talent and culture, made Its George T. Denny, of the Carolina Play- has a new little theater whlcl^will bear the 

A LITTLE THEATER JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER 

The Hug’Kuot Players of New BocheMe, 

Decision Deferred in Billboard’s 
Little Theater Article Contest 

initial b<jw to the public last year on January juggerg and In-trnctor in play production at name of "The New Grand”. The seating ca- 
.’7. They began their career Intelligently 

from tbe very begianing by aecuring aa their------ ^ ~ ’ 

dramatic dlrect<jr a professional, whose eoccesi 
n developing those working under him in the 

arts of the theater has been repeatedly dem¬ 

onstrated— Waiter Hirtwlg, head of tbe Little 
Thes'er sectitn of the New York Drama League. 
Mr Harfwtg ha- brought out much of tbe latent 
si-iii’,'. hid'len in New Rochelle's artistic cen¬ 

ter In tbe short space of a year these play¬ 
er* have offered on their programs at least 

ten one-art pluv* two of which have been done 
from the orig'nal manuscript with interesting 

re-n One of these, ’TAmp Light”, was 
repeated for the third time, by request, and 
”» other "The Revolt of the Mummies”, was 

used when the Huguenot Players, only four 
iiiontls old. entered the Little Theater Tonrna- 

ment last May at the Nora Bayes Theater, New 

Y'ork. The re-ults of this experimentation 

with mann-cript plays Instead of tbe hackneyed 
stuff done by hundreds of other little theater 
groups, has cemented tbe corner stone of their 

original ideals. 
Last mouth they went a step further along 

a definite plan by in-tituting a -eries of Play¬ 

ers’ Nights to alternate with their professionally 
dite*t*-d pr-jdnctlons. These nights, attended 
only by mt-nihers and their friends, are to de¬ 
velop lo*aI talent brought forward for the 

purpo-e of (Titii al d scu—ion of it- possible pub- 

A MEETING of the Judgea in the Little Theater Article Contest—Kathleen 
Kirkwood, William A. Bradv, 'Walter Oartwig and Gordon Whyte—waa held 
Thursday afternoon, January 10. at the offlcea of The Billboard Publishing 

Company, New York. The purpose of the meeting was to select the prUe-winning 
article. However, when the chairman of the meeting called upon the Judges for 
their decision, Messrs. Brady, Hartwig and Whyte stated that they would prefer 
to give the matter further conalderation. on the ground that, altbo they bad read 
each article in the order ef Ita appearance, they could Judge them only tu pep- 
spective. whleh thev felt was unfair to the contestants. Motion was then made 
bv Mr, Hfttwlg that the decision be deferred for a week ao that each judge in the 
contest might reread the articles and base bis Judgment on Immedlste vtewpolot, 
writing a commenury on each article, such commentaries to be published In The 
Billboard. Mr. Hartwig claimed that he believed this would prove to the aatlsfac- 
tion of an concerned that each article had been thoroly read and digested. The 
motion was cairied nnanimonsly and the meeting wat adjourned nntU Thursday 

afternoon. January 17, . v vi< v .i . mv 
This will mean that the name of the prUe winner will not be published In The 

Billboard Issue of January 26, as sUted In our Issue of January 12, but will appear 

in that of February 2. 

an amateur p*-rformance with a sniwiprofes- 
lional touch. Aod perhaps f**r the first time 
in bla life thli press agent would be speaking 
mildly. Th»re have been tnaumerable loeni 
theatrical performanies staged In Galveston dur¬ 
ing the past year, but none that was aa artistic, 
as modern, aa flawless and at thoroly ebara- 

Ing at ‘Bollo’s Wild Oat*. 

•’The pmdoctloa was, due te tbe avtlatrs 
and Ingenuity of Peter Vincent, an artlitlc 
unit, well-knitted together. Tbs lines of the 
play, tbe actors aod tbetr delivary sad their 

gestures, tbe lightings aud tbe stags seltiags— 
all thess things were cleverly welded late an 
artistic whnit. Altbo the Y. H. C. A. aodl- 
torlum wat not large enongh ta bold tbs crowd. 
Its very smallness, together with ths small- 
ness of tbe stage, added a great deal te tbe at¬ 

mosphere of warm Intimacy that eaveloped tbo 
production. 

"Ur,- Ttnrent's stags settings wers excep¬ 
tionally lovely. Screens and draperlsa wers 

utllixed, together with a naique lightinf «ys- 
tern. Carefully chosen prGpenlea added a 

great deal to ths charm and tbe artistry of 
the productloa. 

"It is as difflrolt to pick tbe stars In tbe cast 
at IL la to pick Saws In tbe productloa. There 
was no stammering, no stumbling, awkward 
gestures, no frantic star’ngs Into the wings 
for tbe cue from the prompter—the iaerltable 
features of most amateur productions. From 
the drawing aiArt of the curtain at tbe open¬ 

ing of the first act the play moved smeotbly 
to Its climax and denooement. 

“The remarkable soccesa that attended tbe 
pffortt of every member of the cast Is but 
another proof of tbe Md adage that every man 

or woman la. Inherently, an actor. There was 
a certain test, a certain spontaneity that added 

I c snecesv. At tbe last one the members were rniversitv of North Carolina, was In New paclty Is 4ii0. The floor may be cleared for « (rest deal to tbs sffectlvenesa of this pro- 
doublv fort mate In havne a« a speaker Fre<i rwo days during ths wsek of January dancing and there it a dining room in ths ducllon.” 
Wall, the presiilent of the Playwright*^' P<icietv j vx’hlle In the city Mr. Denny saw Walter basement. ‘‘It is," avers Mr Page, “tho ___ 

Hamp.len In ‘Tyrano'de Bergerac” and a spe- best equipped and most up-to-date community ^rryv nprATC* -ruc J-rVD 
I al matinee of •‘Hell-Bent fer Heaven”. He theater in North Dakota, with a fireproof pro- , L..— 
ma«le iiack-siaae visits for the purpose of keep- Jection room and 00 foot throw, dressing rooms. ' -''••• 

of New York, who gave On interesting talk on 
tilayviTiting. Other -peaker*, alw well known 
for their re*-ord in the worl<l of the theater, 
are promi"e*l f<:*r f-iture Players’ Nights. 

The next piihlie performam-e will be held 

January 22 and 23 when a bill of three one- 
n<'t plays will be- given. The following bill Is 
*-:anne<1 to feature a three-ai-t play. 

Begiunlng with a memliersliip of less than 
feirty p*-oiile tlie Huguenot Mayers now number 

Ing abreast of all production innovations. 
Ylr. Denny advised us that there la now a 

laboratory In tbe Playmakers’ new theater on 
tlie college campus which offers students every 
facility for experimenting in stage production, 

the making of sets, lighting equipment, etc. 
special course in dramatic production is to 

over a hundr-d and -even’y.flve. A high order imlversltv. Five hours a week 
..f a. tiig. nosW -.-tt ug-, well-balanced bills, ^ j^voted hv tbe student to the theory 
appnipr .le mu-ical -election- and even at- practice of acting, makeup, stagecraft (In- 

plcnty of scenery and up-todate lighting effects.’* 
IS FOUNDED IN SOUTH 

The Oklahoma College for Wiimen at Chicka- 
sha. Ok., has esttbllshed the first children'* 

Tbe Little Lyric Theater. Baltimore, Md.. de- I!’''*'; J" /*'* ““ 

.ted to the e.tertalnment of kiddie, aud m ** 
Mary Emily Reid aad Ruth BsIL lostructar* 
In tbe college dramatic art department. 

Plays will be presented once a month, ea- 

voted 

grown-up children, give Its seron*! perform¬ 

ance of the season January 14. The event 
was dedicated to the little ones and consisted , ^ 
of the following musical divers'ons furnished by \ dramatic depart 

trai t in ly carb»-d u-iiers in quaint old Huguenot 

■ ■ -t iin*-s. ar. r-ady f- r the and.en-e wlrch in- 
varieidv. f iin*'oii«<-if-iifcIy. compares tlie work 

•if tho Hugn* not Maier- mo-t favorably with 

luding the c<in“truotlon of scenery for the 
pr<Mlii<tionr of the Carolina Playmakersl, light¬ 
ing. costuming. th<-ater designing and organiza¬ 
tion. ,Vt Ica-t one play will be produced In 

that being -hown ttuder the giamoi.r of the p^^jjp pr^,^„ta- 

w; .t, light- onh ^ tion. This course will be a mean, of training 
gc.di CLAIRE CARVALHO. stiidenis as directors of school ami eommiinity 

theaters. lo-otures will be given during the 

year by Professor Koch and other specialists 
In the various pha-es of dramatic art. This 

course will lie given in intensified form during 
the second term of tbe D*‘Xt summer tcbool, 

1024. 

The next program of the Harleqninaders of 

H THE LITTLE THPAT^.P IN 
^ SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

No State of the I'nion is more active In Lit¬ 
tle Theut»-r d*-v*-l.>[.ni< nt than t'ulifornia. In 
S' lithern <‘alif"ri,ia aloiH* thor - are aliout a 
dozen group- pr<«lu<-iDg from time to time The 

nioveuunt in I'alifornia i- gathering imi.etns. 
due to tlw soleudid <o-«|<eration of tlie Cali- Schenectady, N. Y., will be presented Jacnary 
fornia Feih-iaC m of Woni. n‘s Cliitis. which has 23 instead of January 21, as prevloasly an- 

‘.J created a drama d<-p:irlmeiit for the purpose nounced in these columns, 
jj of promoting general interest in tiie b*-tter types - 
I of plais. Gr<-at activity ex'-is in Ixis An- Beginning as tisnal with a performance for 

h geles. wlKTe Mrs. ci.-ira Brant IL-ywocKl is gradnates only April 14. In the theater ot tbe 
• chairman of tin- drama s*-ction. holding monthly Hasty Pnddlng Club, the Harvard Show, with 

moetingR with r*-|>r*-s*‘ntat!res nf units. Mr-, an all-student east, which made Its appearance 
Tleywood believes that all women’s club* should In New York and Other large cities during the 

••o-oiH-rate with little theat*-rs or <‘<Knmunitv Christmas holidays, will take op the following 
groui.s to get larger amlier.ces. Where there itinerary: 

the Barre*-e Ensemble of Wind Instruments, 
consisting of flute, obe, bassoon, clarinet and 
horn: 

1 griXTET 
Allegro 

Andante pliittosto Allegretto 
Vivace assal 

2. a. TAMBOCRIN (ohoe, rlarlnet. iMi—oonl 

UoadoDvllle 
b. DIED FUR LDPE (flute, olajc. 

clarinet, hs-soonl P. Grainger 

c. DANSE DE U’TINS (flute, ohoe. 
clarinet) Ch. Krlens 

3. DIVERTISSEMENT .Mozart 
Allegro 

Andante eon variaaloni 

Miniietto 
Rondo 

4. WOODLAND SKETCHES ...Ed Mac Dowell 
From an Indian Lodge 

Win 'o the Wisp 

A Deserted Farm 
From Cncle Remus 

To a Wild Rose 

In Autumn 

TOrB DIBECTION, GEORGE ENGLBS 

Adele Gntman Nathan is director; Helen 

meat' of tbe college. It Is said that ban- 
dreds of children from the ward tcboolt of 

Clylckisba packed the aodltorlnm ta aee two 
fairy playa, tbe first offering of the college 

Haydn girtt. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Ws hsTs ths arseit and most attractive, aa well 
sa Ilia Isrieat aaaartiaw t of plsrs la t^ world 
8rrd four ivata for (wir new I it 

SAMUEL EREIMCH 
(lun'rporatad IS9ll 

01df$t plov piibluheri in (he irorU 
2fi-W Wtsi Mm StrsM. New YORK CITY. 

are no active little tlwater groups Huh women Wednesday, April 1)—Qradnatet’ Night at tbe 
are .irge4 to start producing renters iu the Hasty Podding Theater. Thursday, April 1(^ Hedtan, art director, and Eleanor 11. DuvaL 

interests of the drama. Csdargrofiuota perlmuBca at tba Bastj Pofi- txecntlvo oecretary. 

SHCEf^sney 
(Connsetad witn lawils Ilsllett's Offiev and ths UUis 

Ttiralre Sarvic* Riimu » 
The Only ln<Ututl m Comhinli g Training and Bi- 

gagement, savlPt much of Time. Sc'enir of Rchool. 

FOR SALE—Theatre Magazines 
complrte, is (loiind. Thratrr .Xrta. ISU-’SJ. 

compiete Cheap S'H'DIo SHOP. UJl Ltkt St.. 
Oak IN rk, lllinnit. 

Ead yaor larreagssdiese (• adswttasrs h« 
Tha •llihaard. 
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— Tlung^ in Gon.'t-al — " 
. ' T=- -' Z_ . rT',TTT'/^TAy^T'\4'» .A T TT’n T ■r'1-% Tf-» 

H\\’IN<'i <!• tnonstratpd tJie fact tJiaf tin- wi ll .», i.m i.-i. .mi.- i:. wu.My -- ••■' -..-. 

I n* «l wilh silver anil that we read a pleai^ant prospeei upon it—in other l''n«'’r dal iil" ««'in»ing trunk pair** in It* 

, rd-i that we are bullish on Ameriean drama—we JiCEle our instrument ’■•'yii t”*'* ’"“y l” *P*“-*y extermination uiwn 
' ‘ .. ... .. ___ ..I_ .U- ‘Ome pretentious exhibit Insiile the tent. No 

by TIIEODOI’B 1VXIEBLER.IR. 

Ur telesoopi- is thii-kly "* t>‘* stuff Wi-n t what it u»e<t to be. 

. .... the rererse Is the ease. The motion picture 
■sence of fli«ilam caseaffe . .v ■ .. 

„ . ,K I do-s not appeal thru the eye. It is the one 
•n fiM iis down sharply upon a few of the lessi-r objei ts that crawl aero.ss the IllV i* ♦ hi 1 *eaHe 10 foi I|S iio«ii 1 J 1 , , , , more did Tltrlolie eesence of di«<lam cascade 

surf"'- "f our reflector. hat. we are desirou.s of learnlr.E. are the trend.s ,i*ffed no»iie Not since the eie- 

m.l it •'--‘■'t'phl"t had"*met the* moilse." This mouse. It <>' »»•» disreaards the 

sh.ill we find hindrances and opis.sltion’ Lppened. differed from It. speeie, in that "‘T*. J’ .Tl'T 

'■•••••'I**'-* »"» propounding this last query we. the arehlteitnre of its snout was rery P.oman ^ slopes” 0^ Pamanos 

who n • ears of service in the making of movies have become addicted to lip- s.,d that It w.u-e a de of fhamrock green nlx.at ,he senses and 

Presh reporta from the UtKrers for me¬ 
chanical perfection In anotloa pictures jare 
rise to that little aoeer. Thera la a new color 

lirfM-esa that has won the patronage of tb*- 

beloved Maude Adams, while from another 

•I'larter comes new* of another t*lkl«. 

Whenever we read of the expenditure of 

time, genius and capital In the development ot 

these aupposed tmiirovements In the motion 

pieture medium we recret that the inveutur- 

have not iH-booled themselves in the pajcboloio 

of the movies themseltes. Kor the most pan 

they see in it an art-form that in ita presen' 

stage of develotmient appeals aolely thru the 

eye. This is not the case. In fact, w* insist 

retil.rv. .tnuEinc wt* see the same two syllables forminff upon many, m.iny h" neck. . . . 

mouths ••'It we Is-j? to illfTer with you on this point. There’s nothin? rad- •*“* '*“• 

Ui^ iDf^diuin that «hutm out the ami 
its neck. • • • _ . ..j m.tkes its appeal directly to the imagination. 

niiiuiii.' . - - *'**, ^ T*' t it, Justify this statement. Everyb<xly 
icallv wn-iiK with our critics Individually they appe-ir to be happily en- ineffectuaL It would aave been n ce*- cannot stay awake thru a 

dotted III the matter of mental iiixl mechanical equipment, both here in , hav", ^marked ‘"'’ti''” Picture show. The- stupidity of the 

Riloli.ii anti in the ouiIvitiK s.itruiH:ie8. Their entert.,ining causeries upon .,'“*.‘.1* w^^^his ■*«y the Jokesmiths. But the stories 

fheatri. I n..v. Itie.s form llie foundation of dinner-table talk and many lunch- d.^d^Ktinn’^mlght have betpme obvious. •* •<> 
eon ct iiferences. wliich, as you know, .are buslne.ss-building aids eaperly ,j one of three most •“'* attention Axed upon a patch 

courted hy the showman. The current style of criticism, differentiated from r.adaMe‘.rf the metrn,,rditan commentators. ***• 

them 're formal and <li<l ictlc review rapidly losing vogue by the more frequent iv..,,!.. who is.ii lest, slom-y a tongue in com- ““P ‘ 

irfusion pf^ryimnl notf*, is paving ca«h <iivitl4*nd8 at the box- panr than iin infonn im th«t hi* orr«*i<ni«l ^ \ ^ t th mpo^ed. n rjpi« 

Idflces. If th.re is any fault to he found with the new school of critics it is .-^-..rs in n.s>.ogy produce more sprain. ..nd :;::tirck“«d bl.?k“?pon" whl^^^ 

that their tluty compel.s their constant 

ittend.tnce at first-nighl.s. 

This department seUlom visits o|>en- 

iiigs. r.’‘ually we awHil the waning 

of « play’s pttpularity Iwfore attempt¬ 

ing to induce its manager t«» csiunte- 

nance our presence as a non-paying 

imest Only when prt*rapted by s|H*c»al 

mtere.«t, usually selfish or .it least 

fner.dly. do we sit in with the Jury. 

On such occasions we are Invariably 

infected by the electrical atmosphere 

that prevails at rtrst nights. It gets 

i!S. even when we have reason to sus¬ 

pect It has b<en artificially generated. 

Exalted in spirit we return homeward 
buoyantly assured of the fulfillment of 

our wishes. What Is our aniazement 

the fellow ing morning when we learn 

that to the critics the exciting evening 

had pr.tvod rather a humtlrum affair. 

Moments like these give birth to 

cynical epigram. If it takes nine 

bailors to make a man. we muse in our 
resentment, liow many critic* to one 

t.iilor? iS A S may save his postage 

st.amp. We know Swift s;»id som**- 

thing like this, but if he will consult 

the original he will finil we have im¬ 

proved u|>on the Dean.) 

But really the critics are not to 

blame if they rati t get the same kick 

out of first-nights we do. Living their 

lives In this atmosphere of high ten¬ 

sion, they Itecome acclimated, so to 

speak, and are acutely conscious only 

of a fallinu in the barometric pressure. 

Sparks in.iy tly from i*eak to peak 

without < lunuiitering resistance. 

It is at first-nights, too. that the 

rumbling ebiiient is rampanb No 

longer IS this the inspiring thing it 
wa.s. In tlie oM days a producer 

S’iked an important part of his whole 

bankroll every lime he staged a sliow. 

It tt;>s a f|>oriing pro|Misition full of 

human ait'T. st If tin* past perform- 

ani'e*. i,„- lautl.'ible idi'.tls or th»‘ lik- 

a!i|e personality of the producer en- 

hsteil sympathy the folk* In front were 

stronplv |■:•.rtl^an Toibiy the position 

of the proiiuc. r may be the siime. hut 

•saoci.ite.i tt;th him in the gnmbl«>. 

whether wnh his roiisent or no. is 
that host Ilf i»ity shopkeepers whose 

estatilii-hn,. ets bne the b< ulevaril and 
the Hi'iit! t.K allevwavs. I^roiwrly 
han . s-. .| i| ,. of these ag- 

cressive l>ii--mess men could lw. util- 

iietl f..r tl,, li. ttt'rment of the.atrlcnl 

oonihtiens Inn as their affairs an* noyv 

^ndiiiti-.l the gonerr,! feeling ts th.it 
he sp.-. ii! . r>, c , ji,,. pill.He 

•"•■s. Nn looks vylth f.ivor on their 

— ■ ■ —— — io< idental maaic dronning out the outside 

. - _____ ___ _ _ _ _ world, of which you were at ftr-t dimly aware. 
{ fade* from your consciousness. M.'dicul men 

) will ten you what baa happened. People who 

( ~ ■ )il *0 to Bleep are easy subjects for a bypuotiat. 

1 THIS THING CALLED CENSORSHIP I 
-"■■■— I. Uj It Is to thla psychotic or auto-bypnotk* 

II property of the motion picture that it owes 

}/| its great auccen a. an art-form and a* a WHl'NEVER a gre.it play Is denied the right of performance In j) f«w Pwvlding entertainment. Directors 

England, which happens almost as often as great plays are ;/( ^ ,’**^*®**^'’ 
written, the newspapers and other periodicals lift their (11 * ^ nature. Skillful cutter- 

I voices in a common wail of anguish. “Once more.’’ announce the I™*****,,, ** ^ sequences. 
' leaders, or editorials, as we call them, ‘ the caprice of the censor has jd to sixty scenes 

i made us the laughing stock of the world.” Literary celebrities call in „** * thousand feet. Now 
1 meetings at which they Jointly compose stirring letters of protest. Jii * average • ^ over a hundred. Long 

securing therefor the subscriptions of almost every writer of Inter- )| *^‘^"** *^ ®*tlT “9«<1 fof contfkst er to cstabli-U 

national renown resident within the empire. For nine day* or more b ' *“**. “. 
the merits of the prohibited play are incessantly extolled in the '' „ quality 

salons, and even the music-hall comedians find food for gibes in the ^ *** 
act ot the offending official. It may be th.it the king himself pauses .“ * • b> develop thia quality 

' in the act of pulling off his boots to remark to the royal consort: ‘ ** _!** **** “•ying. 
*‘I see that bally bounder in the Licensing Office has made an ass of ^ backgro-ands, limiting the 

himself again 1“ All this happens over and over and nothing is ever * of short 
done about it. 'VN’hy? ‘ ^ ^ pictures produces msujrerablc 

Censorship in England has become an institution. Nothing so cTUshir^rniinfill^Br*^^”^^ ** *»*»k?* 
sacre.i to English eye^as an English institution! ; 

Moditi^ only by a few trifling amendments, the Theater Act of known cnior nmol. * requiremiut* of aU 

; 1737 governs the English sUge today. The institution of censorship n vbv^iT a.Ti„7 "‘“P'*’' ‘“1“' 
1* centuries older than that act. as we shall point out in a future /-h imagmatioo is 

installment, but on the date of its pas.^age it took its present form. nmduced br untinT^rn? ^ 
The occasion of its passage deserves our attention. ! 1,^ if . *’ 

\ Robert Walpole, infamou.s for his development of political bribery * wonii^i^,!, * ^ 

to an exact sclenc^. was then Prime .Minister. Henry* Fielding, the 1 T o k h*^ , T" 
author of “Tom Jones”, and John Gay in his “Beggar s Opera ”, had .ohji' t^ of the*^ uUm 
found In the wholesale corruption of this minister a fair mark for Vih # uUouk pictwe offers 

i keen dramatic satire. Gav had written another play of similar ^ ^de . Add for specuUtIon to be covered 

I nature soon to be produced. The admistration felt this must be partiLt ortL'^7 ‘‘f* ‘f* 

' stopped at anv cost. Unwilling to proceed on grounds so personal, it P w# lotend to talk f ***' 

discuvere.l a highly indect*nt play, supi^sediy about to be publicly Th^ Watioll hLve ZZ' 
: presented, but generally believed to have been expressly written to iMovation. have . iisntid exhibi- 

li expedite the i»assagc of the act. and, with this obscene m.anusoript as wtiirat ”°'h *h * Permanent utie 

”ro.itensible catfse for action, the bill protecting the mmisteri.il ILrT^c.n u« doabT'^fw^^^^^^ 
vices from public exposure was. despite brilliant opposition from _h , , k ih ’ 
CliesterflcW and olhJ^^ whlpi>ed thru a subservient Parliament. ^ to b„ud gre.t fortune, from a share 

Thus English censorship jiassed into the hands of politicians ip^Ltment '“** 
Proposed cen.«orship in America, you may argue, is nonnolitical 

In eh iracter. Nevertheless, who would risk making a picture based V . 

on a plea for the restoration of the primary law. which would have | Missowi t‘h“**“’'ru d“‘ 
to lie submitted in New York State, at least, to political appointees (| ^ ^ ‘ * 
of men otqiosed to that law” What happened to a recently-made || „‘■ eousixn- 

picture dirk*ted against the Ku Klux Kl.an? I j ::l;:rur.rrm\.*'rru:m:‘^ 
(The urrf^rn.c,u in Uif.r scri^rev/stance t::: 

entS of English CCnS0rshl[< during the last hundr%.d yturs.) }l) L«Clair with * romantic history, that of an 

p| AmcTK-aa girl whoo,? success iu the Viennese 

-O-«« -«■■■ e-aie.e e aand Pari-lan moKlo halls had bmucht the 
----' ' ■■ I-.--.-- - _ .-r ,fi,to,T*oy to her dainty feet. Of those f,.et 

and their adjoining niemtH r-s she seeni,*d jnstiy 

his enthiwlasin*. Tie ha* a character to siis- rupture* than we are aware of. Even «o. we proud. In one pieture. we reonJI. «!,, ;.;id 

tain and a Job to keep. niilntam Ihst he consistently hew* out an kone out disguisnl a* a Ixi.v and had te -n 
• * • • • iniare, let tlie slip* fall as they will. liiot In the leg. nccess'tat.ni; a list ris-I re- 

WHl'NEVER a gre.at play Is denied the right of performance In 

England, which happens almost as often as great plays are 

written, the newspapers and other periodicals lift their 

voices in a common wail of anguish. “Once more.” announce the 

leaders, or editorials, as we call them, ‘ the caprice of the censor has 
made us the laughing stock of the world.” Literary celebrities call 

meetings at which they Jointly compo.se stirring letters of protest, 

securing therefor the subscriptions of almost every writer of Inter¬ 

national renown resident within the empire. For nine days or more 

the merits of the prohibited play are incessantly extolled in the 
salons, and even the music-hall comedians find food for gibes in the 

act ot the offending official. It may be th.at the king himself pauses 

in the act of pulling off his boots to remark to the royal consort: 

“I see that bally bounder in the Licensing Office has made an ass of 

himself again!” All this happens over and over and nothing is ever 

done about it. Why? 

Censorship in England has become an institution. Nothing so 

sacred to English eyes as an English institution! 
Modified only by a few trifling amendments, the Theater Act of 

1737 governs the English stage today. The institution of censorship 

is centuries older than that act, as we shall point out in a future 

installment, but on the date of its pas.^age it took its present form. 

The occasion of its piassage deserves our attention. 

Rohert Walpole, infamou.s for his development of political bribery 

to an exact science, was then Prime Minister. Henry Fielding, the 

author of “Tom Jones”, and John Gay in his “Beggar s Opera ”. had 

found In the wholesale corruption of this minister a fair mark for 

keen dramatic satire. Gay had written another play of similar 

nature soon to be produced. The admistration felt this must be 

stopped at any ci>st. Unwilling to proceed on grounds so personal, it 

discovered a highly indect*nt play. supi»osediy about to be publicly 

presented, but generally believed to have been expressly written to 

expedite the imssagc of the act. and, with this obscene manuscript as 

the o.stensiblc cause for action, the bill protecting the ministerial 

vices from public exposure was. despite brilliant opposition from 

Chesterfield and others, whlpjved thru a subservient Parliament. 

Tlius English censorship jiassed into the hands of politicians 
Proposed cen.«orship in America, you may argue, is nonnolitical 

In character. Nevertheless, who would risk making a picture based 

on a plea for the restoration of the primary law. which would have 

to lie submitted in New York State, at least, to political appointees 

of men oniiosed to that law” What happened to a recently-made 

pieture directed against the Ku Klux Kl.an? 

(The next irstal'tnent in this series 7viU summarise the accomflish- 
ents of English censorshi;> during the last hundred ycjrs ^ 

lain •nd a J'tti to kt*tp. 

f.ivor I<n their it * * tule tl«»t iloe-n’t work 
•'•ai.ir. I first-iilgblers h.ill *ul»lau.v. .l.fl.Ht 

fruT' . " when It spell* truv iritU i.ni to the ivft. oth.r* 

\n”l ti' ' ' ^ ^•’''‘’t'l^'tor'e hopt s. tho rlsht. Man’-, ni. nt*! 

tirx’t n '.I . are «..v.-n»-.l l>> lusu'* . xivti. u.-.-, 
gli. • l-iln ism. lUu-traliiii: oar |>oinl wil’a 

A n>; i.irs shews how pre\ab-nt a fsMo In fs.i. »«• ni.nli Mi.ral ..— 
t.x Iy. , ii,,, |ti„( reviewing (nl iffi rlx to draft one oiit. i-allfYl It 

^ H gii, .. K.ltiie by t ii«YckitlK up tlie iIm- rriv History of tUe M:tr\«‘lYYtf> KiHvuiit«r 

Tilicty ,,| Thtis»* dosiritig p. iwi-rti the Kl-I'liant sn l th»- My>u-m H-y 

•» tllgll p. r. = butting av.r- ws« .. t In li..Sv'.n. in tl,.- ..•t-klrt- of 
•IkO!* * „.n I,, t ,1,,. w,. ,.,ntnil fsir. whY te totn ii:t.-ii nioimt-l>siiti' 

. '""'.'in who«H* JUYignieiit W.l* -ytvy yI s< h*lI>hYHY« Tyyv thr rY Bi*tvrY-Y! piT- 

lintam that ho ronxi-toBtly how* out an k’otie o«it t1i-xaiso<l *,1 * |Y,,y anYt lia<l Iyy-h 

laco, 1ft tlio slip* fsU as they will. In tho !ox. nYfosx'tat.ni; a li-t r.i-I rY>- 

• * • • • movkl of shYH-s and -Tyo k.nc' Iyy t -:.it>:i>h I.. r 
t’.in tho hr.man epiatloo ho ollm'.natfd from Wontity to the male yY.miYaiiYiYti lYf tier ii'l- 

oonoUler ventures. 

n iy draw it t.Ywsrd* tho rtkht. Man’* niental »l.oUi.>r that w,nild ho desimhle, we can fon- 

are «.Yveroed hy iusu'y* . \ivrl. u.-o. with the advsme of twienoe. that U 

Wo hn.l lnien.l.-d lllu-tratine .-ar |s>int with iiiijlt. Einotlonsl dlxcharxeo, we are told. 

a fatYlo In f*. 1. »e ni.iYl. Moral ..- .o'Y.t the «Y%e.it xlands. Clothe an Individiwl 

(Ml .ffY rt. to draft one otit. W. . all.-.l It In - ;tiz.-d material and It might N- 

) itie male unmiEiriion of Uur a*!- 

\e», Elsie l.Yt'l.iir w.i* M,.xtiiiiY;iiettf. 

.• in-w- juyikiih'III n i* 

11/ ..“'’'"’ d'riictlcally Inf illibl- 
^tnl.| u- I, S secret. "I alwiiVs sty 

r;., Trite llUtory of tUo MarxelYiti- KinvuntYt t.Y .y'i.iIu a oeljnuYtm-aphlc reiHtrt of his re- 

p. iw.eti the Kl. l'liaiit ami the Mou- H-. ... t -.n- to a civen play. U. iwat the exp.rl- 

.. Y-ne wa« .et In Ii.yEv'y n. in the .e t-kirl- of ir. ut with -eleet.a n-presentaflve« of each 

the .-ontral fair, wh.ro UY.n iin.-ii nioimt-l>aiiti' I y-* of m.ntal d..vel..lYment. l-*iie a chart 

.. rv.-.l a« hallth.Mx f.Yr tlYe rY'Bi'trr.-.! per- .’f y.Yiir ttudiint- Thoa subdivide your puhl c 
fenn. r* within. In.p. r' Ynt ,ui..ni: th.- feriti. r It.to ela--.« Tho man correctly ticketed a* 

n'm ''"'"’••'I. “and I’m right five p.iitv 
bm«*s out of six.” , ,e... 

in Olepl.ant that walk. .l the tlcht n>p. . a MX-md-.-Ianw m.Yroa may b.* SY-ioctiAt ally **- 

he did ht' a.f. prtv.>iil<-allv evY.ntiiic -'.rYal >4 ninety a..Tfn pyt rent onkhvmont from 

-iriit far atM\» hY-.oN of a Ys-rtala play. We nsommend the propoisltloa 

•■00 Iir.i tl,,. |>r-|)'tlciY nf niiotine .V'lm'rlttx BOillllt|.lY' Not even Hyo anti. .. . . . . __ -, .. - .. _ 

^ivorahl,. lin.YH fr,>ni Vvlewi in Iff s •“ »"• U»ot*Iw r e muneratbe a. theg effort, to glre our movie* 

drum up trsde for flops h!!* n rutlW tbr . . , . 
dcticy nxalie U critic soft-pedal lN'»drr»v performer. But. tb* «t*>b*ard* told 

oiir iiiven'or.. They are likely to And it as 

But. tb* st«}b«ard* tUJ 

WANT QUICK I 
Live-wire IkHiking .Xg.-nt t.. luiok ( 

•’Hot Dance i’Kitui.’ .Mu.st play j 
U> pay. . 

“CURLEY" JOHNSON 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA. ( 

758 Spaulding St., Elinira, N. Y. t 

II hrucs Snappy Prasram *( 13 TTI)* 
Pt twine*. Chatlao aad InalnKtloa*. 
B*M* JUt ••mm. B-l. •*««*. Via. 
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,4^ VOLTAKIE 

r ,, /aid to •': 
nELECTlUA^ 

TDi/aapee witK 
eve pymir\qr you fa 
jir.but willdePena 

to the death 

f r Obviou/ rca/or^r •> ♦ 

fThtbm>om%: 
[doe/notnece/zanly •» 
; endor/e the View/* 't 

...exppejired inthij' 
\ department^ nop ;/• 

If j/ouare a membePoffhePpofeJir/on 
^ou can trai/youppayhepe 

lectful freatment r*?^* such as ooe-half, one-third, one-foortb, dtjre at least two more tones into our scale— 
Ottawa, Out., Can., on*--fifth, etc.. Into which the string or air the augmented fifth and eub-roinor seventh. 

December 31, lb,13. column divides itself when harmonics are The latter is Identified as the seventh harmonic 
; sounded. found in all horns, pipes and strings. It la 

ing here recently with All intervals in the diatonic scale are found about one comma and a half lower in pitch than 
broke my right collar bone harmonics—In fact are taken from har- out regular minor seventh and makes far Isetter 

to a local hospital, monies—and cannot be Improved upon by the harmony, especially when used as a dominant 
•Ity without calling to aee “*>6 o4 quarter-tone Intervals. From the first seventh in the chord of tl.at name. The aug- 
t and did not pay me for ♦*> tlte second of the diatonic scale Is a slightly mented fifth in the third of the third In the 

1 owed lejard and room longer interval than from the second to the scale or two major thirds above the tonic. Its 

j’t for tlie kindness of a third. Also from the fourth to the fifth Is a proper location is three commas above the regu- 
In tiftawa previous to the b’Oger Interval than it Is from the fifth to lar fifth Instead of five commas up. whore we 
K<-liayes, manager of the ll^e sixth. For that reason we are nnable to find the regular semitone now being used as 

e. and the proprietor of *>se the true scale on keyed Instruments of an augmented fifth. By adding these two 
rlcal Apartments, I would Cved pilch. W’e use instead of a scale of tones to our tempered stale we would become 
financial assistance. twelve etjual Intervals called the temperc-d reasonably well equlppc-d to meet all rquire* 
(Signed) W. HORAN, scale, a eompromise affair In which all tones nients in harmony and as nearly perfect as we 

202 Queen St., Ottawa. *tte slightly out of tune, but possessing the ad- can ever hope to become, unless we should find 
- vantage of being transferable and interchange- a practical way of u«ing the diatonic scale In- 

Panned’ Too Hard” between all keys. Tones of the diatonic stead of our compromise makeshift termed ‘'the 

lelweln la Jan ’’ 1924 scale are not thus interchangeable: each tone tempered scale”—sometimes very poorly equal- 
. t • s), . being adjusted to its own scale. It becomes too ized. (Signed) 0. A. PETERSON. 

er too low when used in another key. - 

e Billiard I note several ^ ‘•'ombone and voice are That ArllSS Committee 
Sbumlln crltlcires -On the ‘o get all tones in true pitch it would be Jan. 4. 1924. 

lb”. I am organist at the Editor The Billboard: 
this town. We pla.ved the ‘he femi^red scale of equalized in- sir-ExpIo!tatlon of the actor and fleecing of 

n reels of hodge-podge last I suggest that all efforts be public when masked as charity Is wicked 
was more disgusted In all toward making possible a more general should be stopped. This Is the sentiment 

ag and “playing” pictures. V*® *'‘® accurate Intoration leaders of the theatrical profession, 
;ger and his antics at sight wasting energies in the search for gleaned from their correspondence with the 

le ankles are a disgrace to Intervals which do not exist In it hits at “beneflf performances, so 
natures of harmonic system. I also would rec- called. 

more dlsgnsting than an * more diligent study of the basic •jhis corre^ondence began at the time when 
cture, and In this line I'd I”'°^I’'p music and sound from a scientific “benefits’’ were being given for the raising of 
ilnid elearet hnlder in the Standpoint. funds with which to eroct a theatrical hosidtal. 

Favors ‘’Saint Joan” Epilog 
299 First Ave., 

New Tork City, Jan. 3, 1924- 
Editor The Billboard: 

.Sir—1 cannot agree to a paragraph of Gordon 
Whyte's in his review of George Bernard Shaw’s 
play, “Saint Joan’’, as presented by the 

Theater Guild. Mr, Whyte telle us sincerely 
that be believes the epilog of the play should 

be cut and thrown into the alley. I think 
quite the contrary. I say that the last scene 

or epilog of "Saint Joan" Is the whole show. 
It is In this aut that the Shavian siiarks are 
hammered off, and not even the characters 
(actors), with their various methods of delivery, 

can blur their brilliance. 
It la In the epilog that Shaw starts summing 

np his ideals, and It Is well worth the time 
(a quarter to twelve) waiting for the total. 

(Signed) JOHN J. MoCAUlET. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’yTreas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
December 24 by the Theatrical Mutual 

.^'soo'atloD Relief Committee, members of which 
L. Donaldson, grand secretary-tre-asurer; are M. J. Norris. W. T. Wallace and W, L. 

Anderson, T. Cully and Don Rnmaoelli, wrbo I.andon. Each basket contained a ponnd of 
responded with stories, anecdotes and talks on sugar, ponnd of coffee, six-pound chicken, pound 
the enlargement and betterment of the order, of butter, peck of potatoes, can of tomatoes, can 
A very enjoyable time was had by all, and It of cherries, six pounds of bacon, two loave* 

was voted that as hosts the Hamilton mem- of bread, pound of mixed nuts, perk of apple*, 
hers could not be beat. three pounds of nary beans, two and a half 

Arrangements are to be made whereby these pounds of candy and twelve and a half pound* 
four lodges will bold a joint picnic next sum- of flour. Toys for the children were al*o pro- 

mer at Hamilton for the member* and their vlded. Thru the courtesy of the Hennepin, Or- 

familles. phenm, Sbuhert Seventh Street, Eantage* and 

Buffalo Lodge, No, 18 Flnkel.teln and Ruben theaters each of the 

Officer, and members of Buffalo Lodge went "'"IT 
to Hamilton, tint.. Sunday, January 6. for the J’;;,’.”;; 

joint Installation of officers, an annual affair rn„n«[L. I ll ^7'"^;; 
arranged between I.nn.lon, Toronto. Hamilton "nT ' "" Dec.^ber 27 
and Buffalo. On account of severe weather and . 1, TV 
heavv snow storm* onlv a few hrsved ,ho “V* ‘hey w-t ont to 

n-ach a few months ago. They are now ont 
to make It one hundred, and may not stop 
at that figure. They have about all the house 

Says Talk About Quarter-Tones Joint Installation Service D- 
Is Mere Visionary Piffle Sunday, January 6. at Hamilton, Ont., 

Portland, Tex., Jan. 5, 1921. about I'K) members of Hamilton, Toronto 
Editor The Billboard: and Buffalo lodges gather*d for the purpose 

Sir — In reading Ernest Brandt’s excel- of installing officers of these lodges fur the en- 
lent article on “The Possibilities of Modem suing year. The joint installation service was 

Music” I find one statement, or rather an held in the A. O. 0. F. Temple. Brother 
opinion, which is unscientific and not based on Don Romanelli of Toronto Lodge acted as in¬ 
accurate knowledge of the principles govern- stalling officer, assisted by Brother E. Sbeenan 
ing our true diatonic scale, w-hicb we do not of Hamilton Lodge as marshal. The following 
w-e because of its unequal intervals. officers were Installed In their respective offices: 

Mr. Brandt speaks of the enlarged posalbll- Hamilton Lodge—F, E. Baldassan, president; 
Ities which would result from the use of “quar- F Mills, vice-president; E. Shcenan, recording 
ter-tone intervals” in our musical scale. Such secretary; H. Stroud, fluancial secretary; A. 

an arrangement would not enrich our harmony Anderson, treasurer; H. McGraw, marshal; J. 
In the slightest degree and would be of no VTallman, sergeant-at-arms. Toronto Lodge— 
advantage whatever In polyphonic music, being C. Barchard, president; TV. Rockwood, first vlce- 
contr.iry to the natural laws of harmony. president; F. 8. Ashton, second vice-president; 

I’xing a quarter-tone interval in harmony J. Herbert, chaplain; C. W. Leake, recording oicments at 
would simply produce dissonance the same as secretary; Charles Fairhcad, financial secretary; nath. Fryer 
when a tone Is out of tune. It would in fact J. Lydcn, treasurer; It. L. Shanks, marshal; jn,) Donalds 
hi- the same as playing out of tune. Pure har- .V. Cloutman. sergeant-at-arra*. Buffalo Lodge— jn f,.port a 
inony is based upon exact mathematical ratios D. L. DonaId«on, president; C. Staples, vice- 
Inpitih, which is the same as ratios in numbers, president; It. Thoma*, chaplain; H. MacAIlister, 

Knowing as we do the vlhratlon frequencies recording secretary; J. Bath, financial secretary; Hamilton 
of tone In relation to pitch we can easily de- Giis P. Melster, treasurer; John Omella, mar- In H'e near 
t«rm!ne the ratios to each other. For instance, shal; C. Phillip*, sergeant-at-arms. delegation f 
tile tones of the common chord, comprising the The service was very Impressive. Gatherings Several appl 
first, third and fifth of the scale, are in the of this kind show the brotherly and friendly Ing Sunday, 
ratio of 4. 5, 6 to each other. Four and a feeling existing among the lodges of this grand view. Wit! 

quarter would not do, nor any other deviation organization thruout the United States and D>ls lodge 

from their simple numerical ratio. Canada. | 
Pure harmony Is based upon the natural law On account of severe weather conditions the gatur 

of harmonics as found in all pipes and strings. London delegation did not arrive In time for Lodge at 
The diatonic scale is taken from the harmonic the Installation service, their train being de- gf 
series as establish d by nature and the tones layed four hours by heavy snow storms in their ji^j^tp,, 

bear the same relation to each other as simple section of Can.ida. Among those present were 
numbers. This is nature’* only scale—har- Brother* West. Cully, Brown. Anderson. Fryer, sprea< 
monies, as found In pipes and strings, getting Duffy and Floyd. .\t the clo-e of the meeting 
closer together as they go up In the same a sumptuous banquet was held at the Hotel Mil 

ratio as simple whole numbera. Fractions are Stroud. Brother Baldassan acted aa toaatmaster Ten bushi 

not repr.'sented except in the form of aliquot and called on O. W. Leake, grand preaident; tribuUd to 



till* *liow. lie w«^ tenor eololNt with llie 

tClirlen Khow a lew years a*o. He salil this 
season’* show 1* one of Mr. O'ltrien’a anil Mr. 

Swor’s best. White reported tliat J. Lester 
llaberkorn'a sinttlni; was one of the most ar¬ 

tistic vocal renditions he ever heard In min- 
atrelsy and that “Ilabhy’s” golden baritone is 

better tlian ever. 

More Holiday O reeling 

Card Acknoivtedgments 
(Crowded Ont of Last Issue) 

l.'.fry Wesley Itowman. late of the nill- 

I ' , M nsirela. ha* Just recovered from a 
v\..ks’ illnes* of the grippe. He Is 

f. -ti lip in Huffalo, N. Y. 

Harry rndllsh enjoyed turkey with the mem- 
1 f the ('ol)iirn Minstrels, of which he Is 

a.I- ani-« aifcnt. In St. Tetersburg, Fla., ThrUt- 

n.«- i>sy. 

Lite M. Wilson, a minstrel producer with the 
l:-■.•. rs I’nHiiictlon To.. I* directinit the onnnal 
-MinstisI Mimics" for the Fargo (N. D.) 
I ...lif ef LIk* to tie given at the Orpheum The- 

itir January 17. IS and 10. Wilson also dl- 

re.led last season’s show for the local Elk*. 

Nick riulTord continue* to carry off what¬ 

ever lomedy palm* there are with the Field 
Sh.w. according to all niort*. Ill* monolog 
dorlng the shifting of scene* for the Carl 
camcrnn Saxophone Five passes the time pleas¬ 

antly. they say. 

.\tler searching ail over Florida and thriL 
parts of .vlahama. Ill Tom Long, who Is an 
oictslonal contributor of minstrel newt. 1* con- 

lioiiJ taii'l so are hi* physicians) that Hot 
Spring*. .\rk.. I* the place for his chronic 
a Iment. and he ha* again taken up residence 

at the Great Northern Hotel. Hot Spring*. 

Walter I>ean. "Pean of Minstrelsy", coached 

the ’’h g h t" minstrel tlrst-; art given by the 
roll Player*, of Worcester, Mas*., In their first 
midnight show New Tear’s Eve. and *I»o scored 

a hit as sn end man. especially with hi* rapid- 
lire monelog. Mr. I>-an also went over big 

tl.e ent re week of Decemher 31 at the Grand 
Tteatir. Worcester, as King Bunn of I'astry- 

It d In the b g extravagania. "The Ginger¬ 

bread Man", by the stock company. , 

.\fter a gallant struggle for three year* to re- 

x*ln hi* health at Tucson, Aria.. Robert A. Rea, 
one «f the tie*t “pals’’ in minstrelsy and for 

many jeir* musiral director of J. A. Co- 
turn's and other attraction*, has lost the fight. 

With a gisid word for all and never a knock 
even with reason for an associate "Bob" held 
the friend-hip and kindly ngard of all who 

knew him. In hi* last sleep let os all wUb 

him pvace. Detail* in Obitnary culamn. 

A newspaper scribe, crltlclxlng a performance 

of the .VI tl. Field Minstrels, says there I* 

enough variety offered to shame a "Passing 
ti!.o» ’. The critic further *a d: ".VI G. Field'* 

M nsttels—since I't'Mi synonymous wjth *II vari¬ 

ations of the word tiarmony—diroved to an ap- 
plaod ng Victory aud.en.e I**t night that the 
show ha* lost none of It* pristine excellence. 

True evidence* there were tliat the spirit of 
the t.me* is being yielded to In the staging 

*f the min-tn-ls in a form far different fr'tn 
that of the early days. Tl at the change was 

for the be*t 1* amply peon-d to the box bfflce. 

HOMER MEACHUM 

I 11 1 111 U l-l y strelay and that ‘’Ilabby’s" golden baritone Is With this Issue we complete the list cf holl- 
' J » I M t ^ I JfV^ 11 better than ever. ^''7 greeting card*, letter* and telegrams re- 
-J \jrj I' reived t,y n. in . rs of the New York and Cin- 

cinnati oBlces of The Billboard. It die s not 
"Jimmie” Kimtiall, an old trouper now living include tlio.se rememlirunce* exchanged hy ni-m- 

(OOMMIMCATIONS TO Ol’B CINCINNATI 01TICI» Well-boro. Pa., had the pleasure of attend- ,'>» BHIhoard’s -t..fr*-merel,v from It II 
. . * ... NKini rt arl»*r-fri»n<ls, to wlumi wi* art* vitv 
Ing the New \ears Eve performance in bis grateful and offer thanks. We have uime.l to 

we anpposp. tho we rather regret the passing f*”™® town of the nill-Evans Minstrel* at make the B-t us accurate and complete as 
of certain formalltleH " <be Biiche .Vuditnrium. and voices his op’nlon P<>!*'*ible. and if perchance any name- have 

I ouiaiiiir*. , , ,, , been orerluokcd we cxicnd onr apulogie-: 
- of the show as follows: "It was an excellent New York Office 

Seven of the "shining lights" of the original production. Music of every form in abundance, ^ 

George Evan* "Iloney Boy" Min-trcl* liead- eomedy of the mo-t original type and mounting* Dorothea Ante!, Mr. and Mrs. Harrington 
lined the bill at the Prince** Theater, Na«hvlIIe. superior elegance are among the vjual ft a- Adams, Richard J. .Vmaiftir, Bctie .Vlmond, Mil- 

- oi ,ne snow as o.iows: - it was an excellent 

Seven of the "shining lights" of the original production. Music of every form In abundance, ^ 

George Evan* "Honey Boy’’ Min-trcl* liead- eomedy of the mo-t original type and mountings Dorothea Ante!, Mr. and Mr*. Harrington 
lined the bill at the Prince** Theater, Na«hvlIIe. of superior elegance are among the vjual ft a- Adams, Richard J. .Vmaiftir, Bctie .Vlmond, Mil- 
Tcnn., January 3. 4 and .V eombinat'on f'ons of the show. The end men were clever dred Austin, Sidney C. Au-chell, Elizalndh 

fir*! part and an afterpiece called In song and dance nmnhers and their jokes Arden, American .Vgi 

possum Country Cluh ”, was pre-enti iL Tommy "•‘re new. To deal individually with the per- pmlly Rovle C B It' rkcH’s Gr ind Players 
Hyde. George Mullen, Billy Cawley. Herbert •nd in justice to their merit*. Homer j,^’ ’pre’,1 Br.dcr.' VV in. E. Browning.’ 
Wllllson. Irving Karo, Dan .Mar-hall and Jack ^leachtim and Bert Crawford are the lead- Dr. and Mrs. George W. Brown. Willliiiii I)on- 
Breiinan comprise the minstrel act. They have ■"K lights. Meachrm Is one of the very best aldson Brown. K IMi Buckingliam Jerry Bar- 

tieen together in vaudeville since the d'-ath of t'l^c^f^ee comedians it ha* been my pleasure to **(*."0. (Chickr*"5'arkhani,'*W.''m". lirownlei 
tiorge Evans, and have a boilcd-down nr *lcai In many a day. Bill Cooper and his hand ii^t Barnette, 

show Id which pi'p and ginger prerlominale-. uiade a big hit in the parade at noon, as did C 
- . al-o the Empire S'afe E'ght, the jaizy or- Barry Conners, Eugene J. Costello, Johnny 

Ttie Hill-Exans Minstrels are l^ack In tlie rhestra whi.h cnterta’ned in the seco-d part 5' f^^tlUa, 

States after a six weeks' tour thru Canada, of the show. Clyde Chain as an interlocutor is jjr.^'ciinton*”kenneth "t’larkT ‘‘ ® 
•Vfter laying off the week before Chrl-tmas the in a class hy h mself. Altogether It I* one 

comi'any openeii at Ni.ugara Falls, N. Y., Christ- of the best mln-trel shows that has ever ap- George V. Denny, George S. Dyer. Cora M. 
mas day. Tom McCormick la a new memlier of peared In Wellsboro." Dsi.s, Diiwieo, fo rr.tliy Donald and Bobble 
tlie company. Tom is a finished musician - Hcinea. Lill.an pesnionde and J. Dallas Ham- 

_ J a. . mood, Billy and Mioky Mr. and Mrs, 
ami la « ^<>Dd«‘rfal to the Of particular Interest to the minstrel editor Sign Daly. A. Milo I>**Hnven. Mae DU, 
Empire 8tate Eltrbt Jazz Band. lie is jq Cincinnati ensaicemeDt of the Jnllan EN ^Dtty DeVere, Ed D<*\Hde, J. th.irles D;ivls 11. 

aDo wfll I'ked by the reat of the t*<>mpany. tinge-Tf.m Brown ‘‘Black and White Revue of ^ ^ 
Tom was formerly with the Mae Edward* * at t},e Grand Theater last week was the 'p*'^ Earle. Jo*. Ed- Mr. and Mra. Esmonde, L. Earle, Jo*. Ed- 

— • - - --- ji,.. m me i.rurm ineuier la-i wee* was i ue nion-ton C F Ftir-nsn 

Mayer*. .VI Bern'er 1* , another new mem- appt-arance of the original That Quartet. Where » • • ^ 

ber, holding down an end in the place of Harry !* the American over twenty year* of age, who William Fields, J. Martin Free. Jean Fox, 
Bowman, doesn't remember this popular quartet, which Jack Fiiqiiay, .Mae and Cliick Foley, "Flozari’’, 

- appeared with the Primrose * Dta ler, .V1 franklin. Mr. and Mrs. 

Jowph M. White the well-known phono- G. Meld, Haverly and Cleveland mln.trel com- gus" FI tgg ™nd’ 
graph artist of the Edison Phonograph Co., had panics? When Messrs. Eltlnge and Brown, of Film Reporter, 
two hundred feet of Dim taken of him Jan- the Six Brown Brothers, were promoting their G 
nary 3 at the broadcasting studio of the WE.VF show cn the coast they conceived the idea of Johnnie Goodman. Jack Gormley, Grace B. 
radio stat'on. operated by the American Tele- engaging the original That Quartet for the pro- fliarles Gardner, Belle Gold, Arthur 

phone and Telegraph Co., of New Turk City, dnetion. Mr. Eltinge says: "I d love to hear tlie ’ **** ’ 

The picture will be shown in the Klnogram That Quartet sing once more for old-time sake." Helter-Skelter. Bert Humphreys, Joseph M. 
New* Weekly In the near futnre. James Dona- One hour later the quartet was placed under Howard and I*ie Hirst, 1. B Ilamp, Mr. and 
hoe. one of the director* of the Klnogram contract as an extra feature of one of the big- Thomas R. Henry. Nat Iloakum and Jackie 

T ".'-.T'.'; "" filmed while he wt^ broadca^^ting at WEAF u^d oa the Coa^t. rrerio:!! to the old lmer^ George E. HarrU. Mr. and Mrs. William Kon- 
and the studio bad to have special lights ar- being engaged foi the “Black and White Revue nani Tluvis, Mrs. Joe Haywood. Kenneth A. 
ranged to make the pi tore poss’ble. Mr. of 1924” three members of the quartet were in Marie Hanewk Leonard J. llersko- 

Whlte Is shown singing Wltmark's latest song Loa Angeles, and Aubrey Pringle, bass singer, Co.*' lnc\"^of America"),°Joe'Hand'** 
bit. "Ten Thousand Years Prom Now". Wlnl- was conducting the Tumble Inn at Venice. The ' ’j 

fn-d T. Barr, the well-known pianist, la shown other members are Harry Sylvester, second Mr. and Mrs. John R. Irbjr. 
at the piano aa accompanist. Tho*. V. Cant- tenor; Geo. Jones, baritone, and Frank Morell, J 

well. White's concert representative, also i* tenor. Upon the occasion of their visit to The J- JuMns and Ethel Romaln. Jnles 

fn-d T. Barr, the well-known pianist, la ahown other members are Harry Sylvester, second Mr. and Mrs. John R. Irbjr. 
at the piano aa accompanist. Tho*. V. Cant- tenor; Geo. Jones, baritone, and Frank Morell, J 

well. White's concert representative, also is tenor. Upon the occasion of their visit to The J- JuMna and Ethel Romaln. Jnles 
shown in the picture, and Mr. I.efevre, the Billboard cflloe, Jones and Morell were accom- Family, Jimmie James, Mary Jebi^ 

wll-known radio announcer at WE.VF, is ahown p.mied by our bosom friend. “Happy’’ Golden, 

announcing Mr. White. Recently, when Neil blackface fun-ter. who hobnob* with many of Rijiy Koiid. J Boloman King Dick Klrscb- 
O Brlen s Mlnairela played Stamford, Conn., the visiting celebrities. This Is the quartet'* banm. Walter 8. Kelly. Ethel WanU Kelper, 
White paid the troupe a visit and "caught" fir-t apjiearance together in sixteen years. Dorothy Kiugdon. 

— George H. Lux. Jack X. Lewis. Ixinis I-esser, 

FROM LONDON TOWN 3 
Th* Vaudeville Field Thomas S. Liltleford. .VIma uud Harry Lyueb, 
I ne vauaeviiie rieia Le^ia and Olga Worth. 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 M 
By ‘‘NVESTCENT" Art H. Moeiler. L. 11. McNeil. Shirley Mai- 

_ lotte, Kitty Madison, Jame.-* J. MrCarthy Co., 
Mr. and Mr**. Jo** Mirk^, Sam MicuU. Max 

Gulliver vs. Talbot O’Farrell «»J0 the anteriornesa of the booking, nnder i}^‘;*‘Vnd M')s'!"ch..s‘‘ VcNal"; Wm.^Ma'^^*, LONDgN. Dec. 27.-.VS aln-ady cabled. O’Far- “v" 7“'^ (Continued on page a) 
rell loat hi. defen-e when Gulliver sued A. A. F. aa 
him for hla breach of contract thru his « »PPrecl*tion of his efforts. He did much r-- 

Ksvinv •iiaxaeax^i* K.cxi-evn Ki. .w^axe.iw .* wifK Improve tfa^ condltlons of hla emploveca both 

Varieties The.t’ers Controlling at Brighton and ehesteV bra'liX H '‘"“J 
southanniton. There had been friction between n '"r 
tK. . I-..* If general secretary) of the ■" rx lnterne who is operating show* for 

N. .V. T. E., to take over the handling of the Manchester—because they allege he pays better 

XT. '7." of this theater staff so that trade union *han hi* English competitor*. The A. A. 

’ »* A A. • mm • • "9uujif lo wocaer wnar Will 
him than an.ithing else, but really there was Those Austrian Musicians ,^6 ’’.vu-frlan Armv Awfullv Ar¬ 

no legal defrn-e. Gulliver In the witness We are threatened w'th the cem ng of the rayed" come* “opera”-ting next May at Cov.-nt 

-land justified his action under the contract Vienna State Opera to Covent Garden next May Garden. Who will raise this new- Francken- 
and said that he had mulcted many other ar- for a ten weeks' season. Herr Franckenateln, stein? 

fl-tes in sums totaling ten* of thousand* of the Austrian Minister in London, sa.vs he doesn’t r II' T 
dollars for a like rea-on. Tliat is true, and anticipate any objection to the influx of this Gulliver's Travels 

that 1* why Gulliver's personal stock a* a bunch by our Ministry of Labor. The Mu- apparently has not taken kind'y to the 

^■jolly gtsiil fellow"—as be was voted some s’clans' Union Is up In arms not at the com- from "Billyboy" (with acknowledg- 

Gulliver's Travels 
He apparently has not taken kind'y to the 

'ts from "Billyboy" (with acknowledg- 

**•’’<111"* tb* prineipal comei’y 
®"* K.ll-Evana' Ho iay Boy Min- 

i* In a thoroly aatiafactery manner. 
^ ••wi’t admit ha li good, but hit mana- 
P ' y- Yog'l, and others who havo 
•12,1 I '**' futthor, Homer ought 
Pjjyhly b* proud of tho laudatoTjr pro** 
■•***•* n* Is fitcoloinf all along tho route. 

yror* ago—ha* slumpi'd with the payees. Be jng of the singers, hnt because they are obj-ct- •"‘‘hi”) *0 doings over your -id*'—tho 
it thoroly under«too<| Gulliver Is absolutely ing to the importation of the bench of .Vns- The Encore kidded its reader* that G Ilii.r 

within hi- jii-t legal rights. It's In the boml trian musicians. They allege their members said any such things a* w*re m* tif: n*ii 

— the law diniands and the law gives. We are w’ll be dispossessed. The State Opera nnm- **’** journal. Ills ca«t for the I'lIIad; :r.t 

certainly not favoring a contract breaker nor her* over 200 people, and the leading woman P«nl*imime with Clarice Mayne, H.nrry W.-lilon, 
a contract evader. Some artistes have played Is Mme. Jeritza. who we believe Is known ^’elUe Wal ace and' Hilda Glyder will make a 
•I'nie curious tricks lo Gulliver anil others, and on .v*>ur side. Richard Strau«s, Hcrrcn Schalk b g dent in $.A I'Xli', and Weld*'n wa* re 

we pre-i.me II at C. G. Is thru with taking a and Felix Welngartner are also would-bc trip- l‘'-'>red by Wylie and Tat** from .Manche-t«r t* 
lenient view of the-e things, consi'quently, to pers. We are right glad to see that at last for Gulliver, failing which G*orgc Ba-s 
our knowleilg*', he is Incxorahle even lo the somebody Is getting aroused. We are in- would ha- e been t!>e principal ci’incdinn. 

*1 ghie-t tin a h. The letter of the contract ten-cly amused at the musicians' attitude on <*ulllver’a Fal ail urn 1* the only ml vaudeville 
Is slralneil acaln-t the perfornur to tlie limit, this point and w'll watch with Intcre-t the bou-e in the thi'.xter di-trot—it seem- to have 
and that, my frmds. I* not a nice-late of things action of the Actors’ .Vssociat'oii. the N. .V. *be real vaud.'v lie atmosphere, ami hfre can 

to ere .lie harniontou- ft'elliigs In'iwien manager T. E. and also the M. U. for this reason: usually be fimnd Harry Ma-ters, who 1» 
an*l artl-le, 1* It? It niu-t not be fiTgottcn Some years ago they swore a quadruple pledge Gulliver’* chief of staff. He al-iv left the 
that In lh>> 1919 arbitration Gulliver got acro-s with the A*. .\. F. that they would not work 1*. T. A', -ome year- ag's—.iboiit loll—and went 

all thi- managers then as-emhled In the man- with or for any ex-enemy subject. Yes, there pen-eniing with Somers and Warner, hut 
ncr In which he -iipported Fred Rnssell, the then was mnch talk’ng, much press ituff and Jo«. quit and n tiirnid to his L. T. V. desk. 

A'. -A. F. cha'mian, in the A’. .\. F. »'*)ntentlons B, Williams in hi* best voic" telling tho aiidi- M.islers is qnot.d a* being the best London 
for the allerallon in the artiste*’ favor. Hi* en<-e that he wasn’t going lo allow no ex- Niokcr. and he frankly admit* that he doea 

manag.rlal odieague* twitted him with being enemy to ou*t hi* folk. Neither tlie M. U.. hot cater f.r the provin*-e*. AVell, he grew 

a A’, .\. F. ilelcgato. He wa* more tlian fair the A. A. nor the N. T. E. liav,- kept up in George .Vdnoy I’ayne’s office and haa 

and pro performer. AVIicn the co<t of living their word—up till now. They baiki'd when learnt the bu-iness by assimilation. He baa hla 
rose In the war, he voluntarily gave a b<inu* the A. A. F. added to thI* that they would Ilka* and bis dislikes, aud the latter seem to 
to all acta, booked ahead, on a sliding scale not allow any Ciecho Slovak* to play In any he ineradicable. 



friimiift; I.nr .M«rl<*jr, tnimlxinf, ind Mai* 

lirady, \iH'all)*t, who la f<'atur<*d. HOTELS 

ThE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Iliicb MoAuils, forinrr organiat of tb« Dork 

MpBiorlal Clitirrb, Nrw Tork I'ltr, and organ- 

tut al Ibo I'rtli-rlon Tbentor, Oklahonia Oitr. 
Ok. fiM (br i>aai ala monlba, baa aocrpted 

Ilia po**llioa of organlal at tbo Tlrat Mrtbodlal 

t'hiirk-h lb Uklaliuina Cltg. 

Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices, Puinam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.535.00 

HOTEL LANGWELL 

Fills a Long-Felt Want With Unique 
Features Ilrnry I*. “Hank" Karrh, banjolit, and 

Ix>Dla<> Mrnai*. alock acfn-aa, wen* frci-ntly 

wrd In itkIalKifna CItj. Karrb nod tba tbrer 
othrr narrird mi-mbrra of Tad TIaman'a Ur- 
cbotra an* arronipanlrd bf Ibrlr wiraa on 

Ibe band'a iirravnt rauderllle tour. 

One of the bei^t-known bote!* in the Times 
Square dletrlet of New York City la the Hotel 
r.Anewell at 12.3-29 Wert Forty-fourth etreet. 
whieb has repcntly changed bands and Is n"W 

<>perated by the I.angwell Hotel Corporation, of 

which William Howard is ylce-president. Vnder 
his personal direction the hotel has been re¬ 

modeled and refurnished frcim top to bottom. 
One of tlie unique features In the hotel Is 

the layout of the room* which can be diriib-d 

as singles or thrown Into suites of six rooms 
as desired. .\nother It one floor devoted ex¬ 
clusively to the women guests. 

The lobby Is beautifully decorated with ferns 
and other plants, likewise paintings by famou* 
artists. 

The dining room, known as riekwick lun, la 
especially inviting and the fmxl is of the 

very best quality and quantity at very reasona¬ 
ble prices. 

Mr. Howard, who acts as general manager. 
Is an old-time host, having been ass(M'iatrd 
with the management of le Marshall Thomp¬ 
son's chain of hotels. He was also former 

manager of the Madison Square Hotel and con¬ 
nected with the management of the .\stor, 
Deville and the Theresa of the Knott chain of 

: hotels. He has also managed hotels In Kiirope, 
and bis knowledge of hotels and theatriral folks 

ig conclusive proof that theatrical folks will 

find all tbeir requirements fulfilled at the Lang- 
well. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .iSS Wsst «tk St.Bryast 00*4 
ARI8T0 MOTEL .101 West 44th St.Brysal IIM-O 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-144 W>tt 4»th 8t . B>ysnl l/lO 
FULTON HOTEL .204-268 W. 46th St (epp. N. V. A.)... .. .Uehawsaas 60*0 1,0*1 
ORASD HOTEL .Broadway and 3ltt tt. Loagacra 4100 
HOTEL HERMITA6E.Tiawa Bouart. 42d St. and 7th Avp....Phone. Chlckerlna 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th SI. and Broadway .Fill Nat 4412 
HUDSON hotel . 102 W. 44th St . Brtant 7220 * 
NAVARNE HOTEL .7th Am. and 3Sth 8t.FIti Ray *483 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th 8t.Bryant 3b,1 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS . 774-80 Eighth Ava.  Bryaitt 0»4 
HILDONA COURT .  i| West 45th St.Langicra 3>‘l* 
LANSD'LE C'NTON APARTMENTS.I'. 0 96 Bro.id at (Car. S3d St.). Cirr'a 1114-5 4 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .304-10 vFett Slat St.Clrela 6IM0 
THE ADELAIDE .754-7M Eighth Ava.Bryant 8950-8*51 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Waal 47th St.Bryant 3771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St.Phona, 7526 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD H 5LL .228 W. 90th St.   Clrela 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET.. Raonit with KItehaarttea..Slagle and Ooubla, $6 t* $19 (Jaaiaa). .Circle 4849 

AKRON. O. 
THE NEW WINDSOR.. On* Black frem Celonial Theater...RatPa. SI.00 and up...Psrtai* 706* 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HOTEL TAFT ... $1 90 S.. $2 D. S3I Broadway . Mala 4”4 
HAMPTON ANNEX...66 No. Pearl St... Near all Theatres...lOO R*amt...8pac Rates...Main 6200 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY hotel....Howard and Fraaklia Sts.Ratta: 97 par Weak. Slhfla: $10 and $14 DaubM 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Av*. and N. 20th St.$1.90 up. Special by Week.Main 6471 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prstaasional Rates .HaymarkH 499* 
HOTEI MAJESTIC.Spea. Thaat. Rates 9 Bawdnla Sauer*. Hay 7751 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street...Heart of Theatrical District.. Special Rate*....Magmiarket 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. Anierinn and Enrepetn.Theatriral Ratra.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohi* St.Phan*. Snpaelor 28*5 
HOTEL PASADENA ..600 N. D*.irSora St .Dearharn 1439 
HOTEL RALEIGH . 448 N. Dca Cara St . . Phan*. Daarbora 2430 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL .Hsekpg. Suites, Singles. Reas. Rates. 3800 Lak* Park Avp. Phpnp, Ken. 4016 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.JS W. 5th Bt. Mplh 2948 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 Superior Av*. .Ropnta, Suitt*. Houeekeaplnf Apt*. 
hotel SAVOY ......CuPlld Av*.. near E/ 14th St.Haart vf Playhana* Sgo*ra 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINSTON HOTEL.SO Battinrar* St. Near Thaatra*.Thaatrical Rat** 

DAYTON. O. 
HOTEL DAYTON .24 W. 2d 9t...Central lacation. Evarythlng new. ReaanaM* Price..Main 8438 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new ninnagement.) Theatriral rate* .Cadlltae 8410 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modem). .Opgcait# “Ttiaplo Thoatro' Spocial Theatrical Rates Cherry Ih-g 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .•* Me rt Ot Dawntown Dittriet.Cherry 8070 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.$10.50 Sirpls. $19.00 Double... Cherry 009.* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cbflard ard Bagley.Thsatrleal Rata*.Charry 3810 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bait la Mlchlgaa 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL..14$ B. 3d St....“Henfy Priees”...$L00 up! Sg**ial ky weak...Ball Phan* 6974 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL SEVCRIN .Every Racm With Bath .Rates. $2.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.313 W. Fonytli St.Near t* Everything....$1 00 and up 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St.. Oppoait* Mason Hotel.Phone 6130.Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.l2tN and Baltimtra.Center Theatrical Olatrlod.Rates fr*ai $1 50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cart fraia Union Statian .. R.ittt: $1 00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $9. $6 and 97, Singla; $8 t* $10 D*<ih|* 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Blaek trom Orpheuai and Gaye^ Thaatr**.Pr*t. Ratio 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Clesneat Up-ta-Dite Hotel in the City.Close t< Mart TheaW* 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireprsat.Near Theatrpp.Tkaatrical Ratal 

LITTLE ROCK. ARK, 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .Naw. Modem and Up T* Date. Two De«rs Irani Majaetle Thaatrp 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
COVORCSS HOTEL tFomerly LMlie)... 6th and Court PI.Same Manatemest Pr*( Ratea 
GIBSON HOTEL. ...119 S. 3d St, B*t. Market and Main... Phants. City 2720; Cumh., Main 9122 

MIDOLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.ft. B. Roberts, Prog. ...Want* Ih* Show Peagla.Papular Prinas 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Black (Aiai Orpheuai, Panta:;es and Seventh Street Thealar*. .Profttaienal Rates 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .91.00. $1.23. $150. $2 00. with Bath 

MONROE, LA. 
HOTEL MONROE ...E. P.. $1*0 tp $3.00. ..I. E. Oaughtlp, Mpr. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEI_Theatrical...278 Clarke St..Carl fi. Boane, Pr*f...Telephane, Plateau 9825 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 
UNEEDA HOTEL .Near R. R. Oepats..Ratea. $7 and $8. Siagle; $10 and $12. DtuMe, per Week 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
.HOTEL AVON ...Grind & State Stg.B., $7; 0.. $10 Phpnp 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Daugla* St*..Theatrical Headquartars 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204-0* N. Franklin St.... Bell. Market 448S 
THE PENN—Paul. Mgr.242 N. Franklin St .Bell. Market 4367 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
hotel CARR.Saseial Rata*.326-26 Pann Av*..... Ball. Caurt 90*1 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT_417 Pena Ava ... Special Rates...Rooms by Day sr Week 

Tlie I)i-1lhoii* Society Orcheatr*. pityinf 

club and dance dAtee id Indiana, compriao: C. 

C. ('roa|i, piano; A. I. Howard, nax. «od 
clarinet. 0. B. McConnell, trumpet; I. A. 

Llhtcblnwalter. banjo, M. I. gbrive, driiamer, 

entertainer and manager. 

The personnel of Al Sander** Slngiof Or- 

cbentra, now playing dancea and club* in Ken¬ 

tucky and adjoiDing atatea, is: J. J. Lnnlug 

and C. Horne, trumiret*; A. Hilling and C. 
l.tning, Ktxoplioae*; W. Lanlng, truml>on*: A 

Well*, banjo; J. Dugan, drum* and lylopbone, 

Sunder*. iunijOa Allc* Wayland. bloea tinger, 

and Uuth kijRe, clnaalcat dancer. 

Hay Ratcliff. planM the pn*t aea«oa with 
the Uubinsky ttloa k OMB|>any, I* organi*! at 

the Broadway Theater, Muskogee, Ok., where 

Hartley (Viuch, tromlmnlst, aUo of the Diibln- 
tky Show, I* l>eliig featured at Leighton's 

Djnsant. Austin Ituah, jazt drnmmer, formerly 
of the Dubinsky 8bow and more recently with 

lAtimore'a "Mutt and Jeff’ CompAOy. also 

la syncopating In Muskogee. 

Tbe Eeotocky Ace*. directeQ by Banboro J. 

Christie, will pinch hit for Walter Oavlaott 
and Uls Oribesira at Katnbow Uardana. Loula- 

vllla. Ky., beginning Februarji 3, when naein- 

bers of Ibe latter urganiaation will start a va¬ 

cation. The Uavison eomblnation la tbe maaical 
bit of tbe Blua Oraaa metropoll* and baa 

been doobtlng at th* Walnot TbeaUg and 

B* inbow Oarden* tbera tor about two yanr*. 

This Speaks for Itself 
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 4, 1024. 

Ualph J. Keinhart, 
Adv. Mgr. The Billboard, 

New York, N. Y.; 

Dear Sir—Pleasa find eneloaed my cbeck for 
Fix muntlis’ renewal of ad tor WIIkod Hotel. 
Wo are bavlng wimderful recnlts from your 
valuable magazine advertisement. 

I Iiavo Just Iwoked the Al G. Field Mlnstrela 
for their three-day ata.r here, having done 
likewise last s^-aiwm. thru Tbe Billboard, and 
they wore well satisfied with everything about 
the hotel. Y’our* truly, 

JASSE HEDRICK. 

Owner Wilaon Hotel. 

O. H. MoSpnrron wrlien: *'It It reported 

that Arthur ISmokey) DumonL who b*s be«a 
a trooping musician for the past thirty year*, 
was drowned Cbristmat Day at Qnlfport, Mlta., 

while (isbiog. About a month ago be visited 
me and oiember* of my band. Be was then 

on tbe Dykman A Joyce Shows. Dumont, well 

liked by all who met him, was fifty-four year* 

old. Last rammer ba wa* with Golden Bros.' 

Clrcna. 

"Among those wbo recently visited ns at 

New Iberia, La., from tbe Leggette Sbowa 
were Hume (Bed) Payne, Peck De Shane, 

Frank King, Sirs. Home Payne and Mrt. King.” 

Many jicrformers who visit Boston comment 
upon tbe fact that the rooms in tbe Hotel 

Commodore !n that city are *o delightful and 
the house atmosphere so pleasant and homelike 
that the place hardly Keems like a hotel at all. 
Another feature that make* a bit with them la 

tbe modern shower batb* on each floor. Everett Merrill paid a brief vlatt to old 
friends In Cincinnati last vreek while return¬ 
ing from Pittsburg, Pa., where he vra* called 

by the de^h of hit wife, to New Orlean*. La., 

In which city his eleven-piece orchestra U 
filling a successful engagement at the St. 
Charles Hotel. Merrill, a saxophonist, played 

with Homer Denny't orchestra on the Steamer 

Island Queen, OInrInnatL tome siimmera back. 

In recent yeara Merrill ha* been in charge 

of the music on tbe Steamer Homer Smith, 

danco and excursion boat at Plttabnrg. In 

which he and bla orchestra will return the 
coming seasnn. 

The ?lg Mayer Hotel, a rendezvous for the- 
ttrioal folk in Bockford, III., was recently pur- 
'baeed by A. M. Lander, said to be a cousin 

}f Sir Harry Lauder, for a sum reported as 

150,000. 

By the MTTSE 

(Commaolcatlnoa to E’lncinnatl Office) Reed City, Mich., la doubly prnnd of Henry 
Gerhardt. He I* m years old and tbe oldest 
contlDUOOa resldeat of Osceola Obunty, tbe 

native* of which claim Gerhardt to i>e the 
oldeat active musictaa In point of nervice. He 

began playing cornet at the age of nine years 

and a year later became a member of a band. 

When nineteen he was a member of the 

"crack" hand of Hamilton. Ont., Canada. He 

took nP a homestead In Oaceoln Ckionty In 
IKOn. He baa always been a member of the 
town hand of Reed City, atlll being able to 

In4 In lively fashion and Inalsttng npon pbiy- 

tng with tbe boy* at nearby faira and rete- 
bratlona. 

Vcrnle Adams, ^ax. soloist. lately with Mae 
Vilen's .Vviathin Girls, has Joined Buddy Sea- 
on’s .'Serenailers in jriireveport. La. 

Virgil Bi-rtune has been re-elected for the 

'ourth time to the presidency of the Range 

dtislelans’ T'nion at HIbbIng, Minn. 

Reid r. Strniige, who tvas off tbe road last 
eason. info-', from Shoal*. Ind., that he will 
e back to his old post of bass drummer next 

eason. 

Joe Goetz, who has trouped much as a 
romboiilst. narrates that he is org-mizlng an 

rchestra at the State Hosiiital for tbe In¬ 
ane at rarmington. Mo., where he U an at- 

endant. 

Roy D. Rmitb and Rta Royal Scotch Htgb- 

laiidrrs* Rand opened their alxlb wlater •ea- 

TEACH YOU 
to chord Ih* tw or banjo 
bp aar In .Ihrve weeks' 
lima vViindstfUl new mrth- 
ml. 13 ea«f ieswai*. Mure. 

^ quick and liiexpaaslve I 
hav* taught thousands sod 
I cwi law'b you. RESULTS 

0 F08ITIVELV OUARAN- 
II TEEO. Writ* toe parilc- 
^ alar*. AddrsaiB W 

VALARKKT. Director. 
Banjo IMagram Inalltut*, 
Crnnmrrclal Hidg., Wgtar- 

CTiarles G. Cook, cornet, writes from bla 

ome In Toronto, Canada, that he wIH be back 
.-Ithin the white tops the coming “eason as 

membnr of Don Moritzomery’s Band on the 
lagcnbeck-Wallace .Show. 

(Continned on next page) 

I. E. Stokes, of .Sooth Tenth street, May- 
leld, Ky., informs that bis mother died re- 
ently and that he la anxious to locate bl8 

rother, Ben C. Stokes, a musician, who at last 

ccount was with Kell’s Comedlana. 
ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 

WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? LINCOLN EDMONDS 
778.S* Elthtb Avs. 

Tel .I’In 1*4010 NEW YORK CITY. Tel., Ilryaiil4(154. 

Illrh-clas* eleralnr ■ fhirnlahed apartneni* 
aiiartmenla. Rrautltully I All Imiwneemenu. Htrlet- 
tundabail. | |y l|i**lrloaL 

MRSk GEO. W. DANIEL. PraprMar. 

Joe McKoun's Master Musicians, as they line 

p for the curtain on the Ackerman & Harris 

'ircult, are: MoKoun, marimba and drums; 
tepben Clccone, drums and sax.; Bob Win- 
low, piano; Jack Maybew, aax.; Bob HutcKiu*. 

Are you r-ompellrd 'o be away ftrm hlmt Is he Print a normal, bappy buta* Utet S<|' 
.‘4*iiit James It a ileilghttul couniry tiomr school tor boys, (k a luiulrtd a<Tet of field. wn»i 
Expert Individual leactilng, trai* ii.g for ('hrlitiaii Manllneos. Fiity miles from Naw Yora- 
Lmg Island Hound. Terms. 81.246 per year. 

J. A. SNELLSROVE. Diroctar. Sausr* Haas*. Salat Jawea. Laws Isisng. I 
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„ .,1 St Kin.. Juninry «, 

f..r n mi'l tunrrrln will hf> 

,1 ! • * weeks. Hliiee 
I -inv r'ler»l»iirf last »prinif the band 

li i. maile * lit.tMHi mile lour of the United 

Si',:. . a'lil cIMrlbiited atkl.tMII) pleeea of lltera- 
,„t,ertMiiii that eltjr. The roster la: 

ll, , It Miiillli. <-ondiietor; Hobble llrolller, 
, I, t'U‘>r, liora llllloo, anprano; George 

I ri b Tiiiinb. tj lo|>laml»t; Harold Ht<H'kton. 

r aiel elarltO'l; Jauica Sehluoz, aeeOBd 

, I; t'liarlea Elwyn, baritone; ('Imrlra 

lull II '"lo iroinbone; Kddle lleiiry, ftrat dart- 

, ,.at''|'hi>i<e, Milolat; H. Hoyt Mosher, aolo 

rliriio'l: iloeard Ham. aeeond born; Donald 

l!■.«n. first lioro; Tbomaa Kuiry, ol>oe; J. W, 

lb nrr. flutist; Walter Foreman, a«ennd trom- 

I I . II f Werner, first cornet; W. H. HInda, 

I Jill.11 l.anrletta, harpist. Uo)d L. Hinea. 

bi... <lriiiii: fred K. M-'iiroe, sa».; Krert A. 

«..i\in. as'i-tant solo elarinel; Martin J. O’Con- 

iier. ba=“ Turner Nenring. solo eornel; Kmest 

I'atn. a-air-tanl solo cornet. The male quar¬ 

tet ,.iii|B''ed of t'harlea Odiln, first tenor; 

Ib.bbe llrolller, second tenor; t>ed K. Monroe, 

li.iritoue; Itiissell Heath, tiasa. 

Home Productions 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
IConunuad from oppoilta ptga.l 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND. ...0p». Capital Saaart Prafciiiaaal Haadguartert . .,.Phont, Randolph 4100 

ROCHESTER, N, Y, 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rataa, $0 00 and 01 Oo. adth Bath; 014 00 Doubla..Phant, 0371 Stone 

ST, LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .Dth and Markat Sta.Oliva 0300 
BON TON CAFETERIA ANO RESTAURANT. .012-014 Chsttaut St. Gaad Faod at Honaat Pricaa 
EMPNESS-RIALTO hotel ... Granp and Olive. Sat«nl Thaatrlcal Ratna . Lindall 4Mi 
METROPOLC HOTEL... . I2tti aad Marpan, 2 BIRp. N. at Waahlaptan..OO 00 par week and ut 
aERSHINQ HOTFL I0U8 Markat St . 3 blaoka aaat at Unian Oapet Rata*. 01 00 and ua 
THEATRICAL HOME. 4419 Wuhiastan Blvd.Ratei ReaMianblt.Fareat 0974-J 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON Klnp and John Streat. .Leading Theatrical Hatrl Special Ratae ta the Pre<st,'i«n 
REX HOTEL..Car. Daren A St. Palrich Hdgrt. for Theatricale Rater prr Week: 09 Single; 014 Ouubit 

UTICA, N. Y. 
HOTEL MAJESTIC (New)..Centrally laiated lOO Roamt Spe. Rates te Prof.. Phone. Utica 7000 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Enaarla Ava.Maderh OanvenItnea-PraftaPlanal 

WILKES-BARRE PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART. T. E. Lewie. Praa..’prafrwianal RatM.Phaaa. Na. 9010 

* Williamsport, pa. 
PARK HOTEL .. Camred Entrance Pa. Station — 200 Raaaie. $1.00 ap....ChaA Ouffy, Praarietar 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW bay state hotel .Twa Mlautae Iraai City Hall .Prnf. Rataa 

Bas|'.e-\l!lc (Ilk.) IVMulay'a show “Tup V 
ths \V->-ld ", was 'c<s>rded as the muet suecess- 
ful eiiiateur sbuw ever atagrd In Hartlasvllle 
TlIs mii'bal spe: tai'ltf was wrrltten. staged and 
directed r-is-i-ially f:tr the IN-Molay tiy Archie 
p. S:''li- fha H:i>d l“rlnta ('».. Chlragu. han 
Is-co »tiij«ei| to prsluec neat yrgr'a ahow, which 
will he J,ret ted adain by S< utL 

Tbr fifth annual minstrel ahow of the Amer. 
l.»3 I.esiin, Weston. \V. Va.. wae tb« must 
tU'cr.sfiil affair -ver given hy this organization. 
Tbr i-i-t eunsl-led of sisfy people. Mnrh CTeillt 
1, due til Lawrence Harris aud Bob (.'bidrster, 
hbu protuced the shuw. 

Tb-of. W n I..coDard. circuit manager for 
HirrlDgtiiD'.Vdams, Inc., "Minstrel !M-reuadc“, 
spent a (ew days during the bullda* season at 
his bume In tJIrns Falls, .\'. T., after touring 
thro Ubio. IVuneylvaoia, West Virginia, New 
Jersey, New Turk and Ontario. I*ro(. Leonard 
advises that a new musical comedy, entitled 
•■Mnrkeeto"". Just i-ompleted and one of the munt 
eliburale product ions prodoced, wlU play Mg 
city dates. 

“The Country Cuualn" was prrantetf Jan- 
aary 11 and 12 at rullman. Wash., by students 
of tbe Washington rState College lepartment of 
speso-h. W lllam Jackson was accnlc artist and 
ortkluctlon manager. 

"The Three Pegs" wn< presented at the 
Worcester iMass) tJIrl'a CInb New Tear’s F.vn 
by meniliers of tbe club's Taesday aigbt dra¬ 
matic rLi-s Mabel Sheldon, president of tha 
club, coai'hiil tbe cast. 

QUICK 

lArce aujienc<-a greeted "The Shire City Pb-"!- 
Irs" wl i n Pfes.in»i d at the ('ulonlgl Theater, 
iMt-fleld. Ma-s.. Wedne-diy and Thiir-day evi»- 
Binas January 3 and .9. uiuler the ansplees of 
the >h re city I’liib atiil under the direction of 
Anhur W. Itruwn of the Harry Vliller rnstiic. 
lae Ciniparr. It tiMik the form of a pseudo- 
Busli-al rom-dy revue. 

singing teem slid tbe quartet atoppc'd the 
ahow. The wardrobe was flashy and thP 

•cenery good. Tbe eemarka I beard as I left 
the theater were complimentary.’’ 

RECENTLY, while playing at the Lib«-rty 
Theater "n I’ero, Ind., members of Arthur liar- 
'isno’s "Big Lyric RcTue" visited tbe wlnti-r 

quarters of the Ji>hn Robinson and Jf"Ils-F9oti, 
circuses %nd were surpris'd at the large number 
of animtia quartered there, according to Law¬ 
rence Il.iger, straight man with the Harrison 

company. In one building, Mr. Hager Bays, 
they found forty-slg elephants and another 

building was full of lions, tigers and other 

cat animals. Other members of the Harrison 

show are Jack ’’Snooze’* Kinneard. comedian; 
Edythe Itatea, prima donna; Tummy Seymoure. 

Juvenile; Charles “Dome" William-, black face 

comic; Emma Williams, character woman; .Jane 
Oliver, sonbret; Nina l’ttru;i. Itustcr Forrester 
and Uusinesa Manager FYank Wolf. 

AN IDE.O of what Southern house manager- 

think of Jim Colliers "Flapper llevne" is 

rontain-d In a telegram Manager .t. K .McRae 

of the I’rlncess Theater, Decatur, -Via., sen' 
Gho. Camphell, manager of the F-imita 'I'h'-- 

ater, Atlanta. Ga., upon request, as follows 
"Collier ahow far above the average: gmst 

working chorus, all young; good eomediana; 
nice scenery and good wardrobe; have good 

■cript bills. I consider this show one of the 
t(e»t tabloids in the South at present." Mem¬ 

bers of the Collier show were among those 
present at a turkey dinner given by Manager 

McRae Christmas night for all the employees 
of his theater and many other professional 

people who were in Deeatnr at the time. 

THE FOLLIES THEATER. Los Angeles, one 
of tbe Dalton Brothers’ houses, D now imder 

tbe management of T. V. Dalton. Musical com¬ 
edies in condensed form la the policy, the 

shows being produced under personal directioa 

of Henry Roquemore, wbo is now in bis second 
year with tbe Dalton Brothers’ enteriTiseaL 

Claude Allen, late of tbe "Fred Ardat Passing 
Parade", Pantages vaudeville unit. Is Jointly 

featured with Billy Moody, a character come- 

d an. Chick Griffin and Bee Muntiigue are the 

second featured players. George Crump, Jack 
Meeker and Dottle Claire are other favoritea. 

Tbe cbwus of twenty beautiful "sun-kissed” 
beauties are a big asset to thia clever show. 

A Jazz band of seven ptecea, known as Joe 
Cline and His Jazz Bounda, la a permanent 

featnie, presenting a fifteen-minute act In 
The Thcatriial Pre's Representatives have good work being done hy Clyde Mallory, agent, ^ 

done some things that we personally do not and JIcDanlels, one of the second men in ad- scenic mountings by J. Monroe John- 

approve of. bnt they have done so many other vance of Neil O'Brien’s Minstrels, but the beautiful costumery designed by the 
things that The BiUboard approves of that aignature of the writer, who Is also a second pajton Brothers’ own costume department, make 

t'.iey deserve special mention la this column, man. Is so blurred that we can’t make It out. FoUiea one of Los Ang. les’ most popular 

One of tbe foremost things they have done ... . . _ playhouses, and capacity business Is refiorted 

the rule. 

THE DIXIE THE.tTER. I’nlontown, Pa., 
with only i50 seats and managed by the well- 

known Dad Hall, feels somewhat proud of Its 
record this season. The Dixie placed Ike 
Rose’s "Royal Jlidgets’’ a week to 13,000 

people, including 3.O1.1O children, grossing on 
tbe week $4.90*> at prices only 20 and 3S' 

cents for matinee and 20, 32 aud 35 cents for 
nights, breaking ail records for the bouse. 

DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS. HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’S ANO STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
Ws Maks ssA Rest Csttuaies ti All DeKriptions. 

JUNSTHEL AND AMATBCR SHOWS Given "Spe-tal " Attention. 
A !-«l B'X -if Ja-k Webwr’s L'amaus "BLACK L ACE” 3LVK£-L'P ssot postpaid 

In U. S. and Canada for 25e. 
Send for rew Prlos Listt. 

CHICAGO COSTClClE WORKS, Inc., 
II0-I2B NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addrssa) Phens. SUts 6700. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(COMML'NICA'nONS TO OVB NEW YORK OFFICE'.) 

is the making of Nellie Revel’s book, "Right 
Off the Chest”, But oae of tbe sis beat sellers. 

Clarence Auskine-. general agent of Camp- 
bell'a New (bleans Minstrels, communicates 

but the one best *ellcr of alL and for thia from San Antonio, Tex., that he haa signed 

they deserve a lot of credit. np wl»l» WUItam CamplieU for nest season. 

When Walter K. Hill, an active member of - 
the Pn'ss Kepreseatatlves, also rbief of tbe 

News Borean of Columbia Burlesque, brongbt 

the matter to the attentloa of Sam A. Scrib- York City, who is promoting bazaars, 
ner, general manager of the Columbia Amu«e- society events and indoor celebrations 
meat Company, Mr. Scribner not only en<liir«'I - 
tlia book, but called on all Columbia buric-quers 

Louts G. King, an outdoor show advance 
ac-nt, is now a rctiresentative of Phil LcRoy 

. „ Toledo Blade In a recent issue carried a <j'[,e Dixie's regular policy Is musical comedy 
o pure ase *0 M headed article which commends Charlie Bragg tabloids of sixteeu to thirty people from the 

ta-k T.ynn will direct tbe proiloctInn of "Otlvr has received orders for 235 copies at 02.50. ■" "".■'T ■“o.u.uo ui •,.i,r-eu 10 luirij ii.-mfi.- iruui vue 
Trople', M.im y ’, vi.ilch U to be given by homo f„- ,h. .nM-tal *d*t<ooa that sell at ^ ^ Circuit, doing partlcu.arly well with such 
talent In Bolt.ii, Ijindmg N. T.. ThitrsilaT and I. J!. u ** "The La-t Warning”, and Cliarlie didn t object ^howa as Orth and Coleman’a "Tip Top Merry- 
I'Tidzy niihts. January 17 and 19, for Ibo ben- 
rht ut a fraternal lodge. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Seenlo tad Llfbttas Effects. Wtfs 

and Evarytlilne Hr MinstrsI 
and Mutiral Sbsas. 

ffend 6c tn ttaiopt fit 1951 “Min¬ 
strel Sturasatluns". 

Service Ivpartnirtit will help you 
ata.-e yrntr own ahow—FKEE. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
48 52 Mala St.. HavarkiU. Maas. 

.1r^ t ■ 

$10 and $100 each. 
Another commendable thing that the Press 

Repre>eiitatlves are doing is investigating tbe 

claims of Mabel Rowland, one of their member-’, 
w tio promoted tbe Dorothea .tntell benefit in 

nhlrb tbe little invalid got but little. 
llxvlug been persoBally In-trumental in 

brinumg thia little girl to public notice in 
l.aving her ai>p«’lBted a a|H'cial solicitor of 
antMicrlptlons and a columnist of The Billboard, 
we have a personal Interest In her protection, 
and It was entirely lack of time that pn'vcnted 

1:- g ving her that protection In connei’tlon with 

the benefit projsisltlon uf Miss Rowland. Imt 
whut we have failed to do In the pa-t we In¬ 
vite the I’re-s Representatives to do In the 

fnlurv*. as the little lady Is fully deserving of 
their Interest and protection when It coroes to 

pre-a publicity. 

Tip Top Merry- 
to his name appc.arlng in print In connection niakera". Ray Andrews’ "Why Worry” Com- 
wlth the show that pays him. which is some- 

wiiat d fferent from the agent who says he lost 

a gisvd >ib because he got too much publicity 

fer himself Ni print. 

y^y. Jack Crawford's "Bon Ton Follies’’. 

M&us’ "Oh, Bahy” Company, Lew Kelly's 
’.’Melody ilaids”, Thayer and Sacks' Revne. 

Drake and Walker’s "Bombay Girls", Wll- 
liam Benbow’s "Get Happy" Omiptny. Charles 

W. M. Brownie Is now In advance of Bide W. Benner’s “Peck’s Bad Boy" t'ompnn.v. Hnr- 
Dudley’s "Sne, Dear”, touring Arkansas, aad ley’s "Big Town Revue”, etc. The Dixie Is 
•’Brownie’’ says the show Is getting real money, exceedingly charitable, having collecteii for 

and that be Is getting his. the Japan Relief Fund a total of in 

— / pennies, dimes, quarters and halve* frim the 

Archie McGovern, recently with "The Son/ andienee one night. It ha* also donated over 

and Dance Man", is now handling another Co- *''■‘9) to the Red Cross, Veterans of Foreign 
han show, "So This I* London". Wars, .American legion, the Santa Clans Clnb. 

— the Salvation Army, etc., and Dad a* u«nal 

Onlfe a nnmber of the hoys landed in Boston "J" 
ri'Cently. Willard D. Ciivey, for the ^xth sea 
son ahead of llarr.v toiuder; llohcrt Edgar Long. 

ployeea on Christmas Day. Dad received 

lieuiitiful $.50 floor lamp from tbe boys, who 

reprei titing Otis 'skinacr in "Sancho Fania”; ^**^«''* “*« holidays. There 
Is never any worthy charity which the Dixie 

tee Berry, as old-time presa agent, ha* Iwen Chester Bice, imving tha way for Frank Craven’s 

“FIT MR. B020. MR GOOFUS ANO MR WHIF- 
FINPOOF. -i im ili I g iir» and dllTi-ir I. P -t Mln- 
MrH (K p Ji'-rs, Ua.:« nr the rn irV,* tvilYt 
'■1 '!■ • \l >11,1 »rlic» Girt nwir* It-'a »'S| for 

' (l-iwlirie for 020 ’’ Six 1 uintsT. 
000 tv h Mu ttiris .full ji. li.mr Mill fut 02 50. 

Pl^ UBIRT. tare BIHhasfff. 149* Braaffwav. N. Y. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
\ uli. r. I'limpiirrr aisl I’tvshSTr of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
)■ ilpeirtta tue .tiiuteura. 

f'- -r “f numi-nnis othtr mii-l al prnilncllcnz 
iittriia mikn a shuw a fli.M I'lal tU'■ 

1 I .lav I,ml iiuii iiumlier I.»l me H •» 
. ‘itr. \iu-i:' set III lyfli*. or Iviii-s 

miS'l rU ui luusic. Fur Ivais ■iklivva 
_ Hl»\ 141. .tli.siii,. IV nsylvaiiU 

SoMI*i^unt" “HIS SISTER S HONOR’ 
w ■'Win. I , V. , Jrama. 8.a. Tlitee a. t*. Iso 

appointed eem-rsl m.vnager of tbe Circle Tliea- 

li-r in Indianapolis, exhibiting featured flim*. 

Henry W. Link, having closed with tbe Caro- • 

Ilia Sm.irier Set Min«tr»U. 1« now wintering In 

riorliia until he rejoin* J. Monahan, owner and 
nisiiacir of the •Smarter Set”. In the spring. 
Thia Is the first lime that Link ha* ts-en In 

Florida since lie wa* there a* agent of tbe 
B aal HR I’Jrciis twenty five year* ago. and 
priiir lo that with Cut. George Hall’* CircU.* in 
issi. Link has al-o been with Pawnee Bill and 

niitiicrvm* other outdoor show* a* pres* and 

gi'iicral ageut. 

fails to acknowledge and assist. Tbe entire 

Dixie staff Is like one big family and every¬ 

thing ruaa as smooth as velvet year afti-r 

year witk seldom a change in the working 

fore*. For such a small theater, built from an 
old skat'Bg rIRk. the Dixie Is better kn-iwn 
than many Mg houses all over tbe Cnited 

ittatea. Ask performer* anywhere In .tmcrlcs 

and they will tell you all about the old re¬ 
liable Dixie. It was one of the big worker- 

during tbe war and ha* over ten certificnle- 
of honor from tVa-Ixiugton. New York, Bid 

Nfw V A. Mt'ia’tIT. S« tv. 45lh SI., 

home TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hxmniton Adxma Ine 

Hnoa Offlea FVvatsrIa Oble 

"Tbe First Year”; Charlie Geftier. with 
”.\drlenne”, and Richard R. Kichard*. In ad¬ 

vance of the "Greenwich Village FoIIIcb". 

John D. Barton 1* booking a road tour for 
a popular violinist. John always was active 

and we Is'pc bit receipts with the artist are 
satisfacti'ry. ^ 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from i>age 33) 

am out of the business fmt still read ‘Old Billy- Cross and fuur-minuti‘-men of Fniontown and 

Niy.’ 1 went lo the OrplH'um here last night the Folontown ll'*«pital. .No wonder this dt- 
where a tabloid sliow w.as hi.led as I'lsid tie theater feels s.itisfied with It-etf. Dad 
Hurley’s 'Big Town Revue', one of the best al-o gave a big turkey dinner Christmas I»ay 

I've seen tor *«ime time. There waa Bo plot for the twenty members of Marcus "''h. 

to the bill—It didn't need any. for tbv re was Baby” Company (featnring Elmer Cuddy, 
something doing every minute. The chorus comedian) at the Brnnswick Restaurant. Tbe 

that 11 was a ame and a half pound girl, born rawllooklng, neat, clean and peivpy. The t?unday fodowing he tendered a big turkey 

.g„.i.|sy iniirnlnK. IV> ember 33; mother and wrre 30.» comedians and did not banquet to the twenty people with Ray An- 

l.sliv doing Wilt, au.1 Jlmmlo wearing one of j.-vort to any smut, 'hrlls' or ‘damns' and drew-' "Why Worry” Comimny and local re- 

lliu-,. Sniiuj Jim smiles that speaks louder tbe best dressed that I've had a chance (lorters Iswiks like the world do move and 

tban woids. to see for a long while, .v yonngstcr a smt the Dixie right along with tt, .\ak "Buix" 

J'*” “'ll <!'«• a singing sjieclalty that I’helps and "Honey Gal” Cobb, two of Agpark- 
Recclccd a communication ralattva to tha went ovar wlUi a bang. A clever harmony ca’a foremoit blackface eomediana. 

Jimmie B Connelly, agent In advani-e of Vlcr- 
ri's Hawaiian* liwkcd for a Christmas present 
from home Sint got It In the rvimniunicatlon 
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edited ^^Mark Hen^ 
(COMMl'MCATIONS Tt> OIU .\t>' iuilK 

WE ARE AGAINST THIS “GALatea" brought to life NEW AND NOVEL EFFECTS notes from wheeling 

_ _ _ By PAUL R SEMPLE 
Dr. Cooil E. Xlion of Franrlt^co, an ox- I'mloavor 

port automaton liuildcr, who orratfd soniftliing X ^^r tr-nality MA*;ii 

<>f a tHn''ation S4j:ne timo ajro with hN Either- *** t.ine any t\*\ 

playing: nn‘elKinl<-i;l tipuro “Isis**, ami later *'•' **** t'**'*'r* 
with a cry^tal-L'a-ciriK, mathomatio-oahulatinjt oxi'Ianatlon as to I 
figure, “Ca-K-andra”, whh-h was destroy* d in the *i*f*'*l* ed !*'r 

San Franeis* *> i>arth<iiiake and tire. Is h..rd at ' si mr t:ni 
work on a new figure, “tialatea**, direct suggestion ^ 

Ttie autoniatun Is h**ing modeled from Grace J^^^*** ^ 
II \ V j » A ^ write conciTDlng 

t^rroll, whom I>r. Nixon deR4rd>es a" the ^ 

most Iierfeet Kauty I could find.** and be ' m 
sayK the f.rm will riv:,l A enu*. Oalafa- will 

breath.*. .Vs you approach h.-r her e.c will „, 

move, her hea.l turu toward .vou and her lip. j^.^.^iption or 
will part lu a ^u..l... she will blul. more 

readily than Nis- ever did. for her clear white 

skin ^ will reveal evtn the faintest tinge of xhe"e eipl 

’ strictest .or.fid.»e e. 
The figure will play any mtislcal eompo'.if! -n It.II- i,- 

called for, hy Hlmply a rMjue'i. iii-on a violin. .“A candle ii 03 

As described in The New York World Maga- sticlL. An ordiuaiy ^ 
zlne of January 6 by Helen It'.ack, •'.lalatia" into an electric lai 
will be the finest antomatlc figure constructed both are lighted, 
since the days of Robert Houdln. ‘‘A silk is throt 

Walter Ilak.-r and t'anpiuy played at t),- 
V.ctiirla Tb.al.r, Wheebng. W Va , a sbie-t 

time ago » .th their liran < ut magical ai-t and 
prcM-nted the liurot and r.*lor..l la|s «,ii 

and est.r, card, on the gla** plate. »;.ere .1. 
the rat. go. and flnl.hli.g Kith tIm* Poking r ig 
fcatiir-d, ai I «oUh I. a r.al po. r of tnig 

In Mr. Ilaker's land.. I'urliig ti.etr .*■< .n 
Wheel’.ng Mr. and Mr*. Itaker t,ii. M o» r .1 
Whi el'.ng and the wnl. r motored to Wa.' o g|,.a 

I'a.. «: I re We s;eai t:.e afierooio and evening 
at the home of It. S. Sugdrn well known ma 

gi.lan of that city. .V week or wi later Mr. 
and M:.. lUker and tie writer went to IMt. 

burg and w i.ile tl. Te .t.eBt the day w ti; lloland 
Trat.rt and hit ham.'rg a..i.taot Ml> Mar- 

guer te, who were p;a.-;ng at tt.e llirri' r:.ea 
ter. Alw> met riw ssl. the T, ntr'i .lul-t. wn. 
wa. on the Mme hdl w ;th Trati r. ('i rl. 
Ktat.ke of tke rit**''org .v-. - at.ipo ■. f Magi- 
c an. to k us to the rlub rs>m.. where w> spent 
some t.me. 

The ..iharnsrks were at tt.e Vo-torla not long 
ago with t! !r s-t-ver a-t. IVeh'tid the CranJ 
htaod”. and w.re ea.ily ihe r. t of the show. 

S; eot Mora p.ay d at the I'astime Theater, 
Martins ferry, tv., some time ago with his 

e«mrd' k^t, wh.ch wis w.'.I tt'-t e»4. M >rt has 
lo.t tone .f h . -id lime tk'ii at si. 
hand, ar .1 •• .1 man'puiatrs MiVards '.M-antifally 
While here M •», !.,d ,1 e.'ef w 'h the srrllrr and 

speot the da» at t . .ir». 
R S tt'.gden re 'r.t;" put 

ev.n rg's = w at I -i r .|,.v 

“D'iring this particular matinee girls 
under sixteen rO.>;iTIVKI.,Y NUT AHMIT- 

'J KI). Questions of any PRIVATE OR PER- 
StlN.AI, nature may be a-ked at this time. 
Souvenir Orystals, Horoscoi«‘s, Spirit Pic¬ 

tures, etc., given away KKI'E at this 
matinee.” 

DON’T DO MAGIC FOR MAGICIANS 
H.ARRT KELI.AR, the late “Pean of American Magicians'*, was standing In 

Martinka's a number of years ago. surrounded by a group of aspiring magxlana 
—some good, others near-gre>,t, and seme NOT SO tlRE.VT. l»ne of Ihe 

“Not So Great” said to Kellar: •'Ob. you never do anything n. w. you always d,> 
the same old stuff.” To which the Master is-pHed: ''Ycru fellows make me tired— 
you do all the talking and I make all the money!” K.-llar f irth, r ripialned that 
many magirians seemed to be solely Interested In deceiving other msgictana. in 
staying awake nights figuring a way to do an old trirk mi that the other magicians 
can not "get on”. ‘‘Never do magic for magicians.” said he. 

A detriment to the art today seems to be emNdied in these few r<marka by ■ 
man who KNEW. It is a fact that a majority “do all the talking”, while a few 
‘‘make all the money", and, instead of figuring on ttie future end the best 
possible commercial as well as artistic basis for their life’s work, constantly acb<-iiie 
how to steal another'a Ideas and change them amuud, or to get a Dew way to do 
the egg-bag trick so that the other magicians cannot "get on". 

There may be a few who succeed .VI’P.VRENTl.Y for awhile, but the majority 
never realize that "The Golden Fruit of Today May Re the .Applesauce of Tomorrow.” 

hi. esWB|tIet» 

g I'a . which sras 
a huge .'j- • •• ' e ba p=r.. :.t. among other 
effe l» the II-:g K ng 

El llirto was took->1 f. r E- an.lie* W Vi.. 
a<-me t me ago at t ir »i;m a-’1101100. but I 
orl. r.tar.J ht. loggsge g .t I wt a-d be filled 
to jpi.i-, I h-ir f.i* Ji a tlwynoe of Brid- 
d<sk filled t'-r date. 

K. H. '.'ai's-.d" r, mag lar. and ventr l<»jolft. 
piiyt-.l fur three da., r. er-ly at the iilymple. 

S't u’enville, (I . ai d re. eit.d e.ene a;ee •> wa 
paper wr.teap. 

The wr t.-r si. ted J W Newman. t!e tinker 

rntgicao rf Ea.i MTi rtw.ii, o. re. e slit aad 
w!: ie til re net Ji k t r.ifi, a memter of lie 
Cieveland .w-s-iety of Vlig; an* ( -ava Is a 
Ve-y rlever fellow with .-a-d. S'. 1 er...wed mmr 

real card and t sndke-. m, f w .-k. 

fimd at lamp, which goes out for a moment, then Karma, the M r.lreabr. jiat'd at iSe r,.! m- 
light! again. Magician remores shade and shows Ti.i'er. Mirt'o* r.rr., ti . f. r I’.ree da;, arul 

Aladdin. “The Magician", who l» plajfng thru lighted candle in the socket—then removes hsd them ail talk : g I l.ad f.e pVt.ure ..f 
Kansas and Missouri under the directhai of the silk from candlestick to show candle hat changed n eeting Karma an,I tl« r<.t of h . eomptay 
Community Entertainment .Association of Pei into a flower houquet, Mag-. Un paseea silk -hiie here. 

Moines, la., bas been doing exceptional bnsl- between hit bands to pror* anprepared—ran. A- E of Martin. Ee-ry, O , feceallr 
ness. lahta. Magician ‘happeni’ to turn aldowaya— rnt.rta ned t‘e mid r. ' w. with some new and 

Aliddin Is none other than Charles nilan the electrio light bulb ia seen awlngir.g from up to-date mag . tl 
Craig, who halls from Ha-tings, Neb. He coattail on a oogd, and the silk It teen inttda. The wr'ter j * . n a mtg'c a.t at Itelialre 
has an entertainment whieh embraces not only The magician haa to break the bulb to gat tba O . at a .tag »ffa r. wi. .rrmed to he ap 

pisclated. It a tarl to see oar's self a. 
«>t; • ra ..e 0.. you knew 

A m 't'ng p'. iiirr .tarring Harry li.oid a! wa. 
at the Victoria re.-.nt'y. 

Mart'net. in a c'..an makeup prrMnte-1 ta 

a t .al»l tie tr'w'' la wt.-h a res! .r-n 
d I ...me r.markal.ie Jogtlltg A auaile'r ..f 
n.ag >al efT.ct. were a .0 prr»ate<|. ai—i'' 

I GYPSY MAGI HAS UNIQUE SHOW 

Oshia, “The Gypsy Master of All Mental Mys¬ 
ticism”, who bas been 111 for some time, will 
shortly appear in a road show of his own, pre¬ 

senting in addition to magic daring feats of 
marksmanship. With his eyes sealed with court- 
piaster, blocks of wood and a heavy cloth. 

Oshia shoots at different objects, and after¬ 
wards does a mind-reading act. using a crystal. 

Oshia carries a forest setting in which weird 
dancing of the Gypsies and singing play a 
prominent part, in fact quite a little of Gypsy 
life adds atmosphere to the presentation and Is 
distinctly instructive of the habits of the peo¬ 
ple—Oshia having come from Ruumania. 

The show will l»e under the management and 

direction of Oscar Zimmerman. 

ALADDIN A HIT IN KANSAS 

BIRCH HAS CLEVER OFFERING 

By MITCHELL, ‘ Th« Wiiard' 

GOOD MAGIC AT MASKELYNE’S 

Maskelyne’s Theater, Lningham I’lace, I-on- 

don, which opened Cbristmas Hay, has au ex- 
eellent program, the show beUig one of the 

test presented at this Home of Mystery In 
years. 

Twice daily appears Cnpt. riive Maskelyne’a 

"The Window of the Haunted lIouHe”, O-wald 

Williams with many new novelties, /elllnl, the 

comeily eonjiirer; flown Argo In mimbry, Ja.v- 

per Maskelyne, who is making his debut with 

I’. T. Selbit's most recent Illusion, ‘‘.Vyolding 
the fru«h”, wlitch was descrlt.i-d in a recent 

Issue of The Rlllboard, and Hilly O'fonnor, the 

card expert. 

Ofonnor made <iu!te a favorable Iropres.ion 

with the exeelleuce of bis card mnnipiilutions 
an<l tricks when be visited America some time 
ago. 

ROBINSON OPENS SHOW FEB 1 

HENRY HILTON RE-ENGAGED 

Henry Ililton, the humorous magiral enter- confidence and ngaril It 

talncr. who made quite a hit at the Flora working that min li of fllr-1 
Varictos, Amsterdam, was re-engaged for n-v- ___ 

eral weeks at that theater. The I'.o-tsn H A. \| h* b 

Hilton gives his performances an wlginal at the Hotel frsoferd, t 

twist and Is constautly adding oew noveltlea An entertainment followed 

to hls turn. “Originality .Night” given 

MADELEINE SEYKOUR. of Salt Lake City, 
formerly assistant to several well-known 
magicians, but now doing escapes on her 
own. Miss Seymour ia a member of the 
I. B. M. 
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ADAM HTTLL SHIKK, prcddMt of th* 
Vft A (rlro_ Sortoty of «ho ll 
ra)oy>n( Au third lorm la that capacity, 
ghith it tho oatkor of tho lUnminatmc 
art; U. "Mofiral Hichaort aad Byway*”, 
wh.cb oppoara la thia tnua. 

MAGICAL HIGHWAYS 
AND BYWAYS 

Br ADAM KnX 8RIBK 

TIfr rt.ar- laa. aicro I'an aay athor artUto 
jr faMy. ran »• ba a It A b!| fcrrot. y Ibo 

' • Bi nf Ii.4>by Burac 
<i; , aad ooair pi »or tbo f.ftW gW ■» 

T- • a* Itbor* ooo 

T‘» aiachodi'Kl ailrr** fat prartiro U aftry 
• a r »..A«t)lat» f.w m-» of a It t» dl- 
•» •'.? and Iht otlf•riwocloaano^a whtrb alaay* 

. ^ sBian.-r* Iho tab;t .tf aali b!ti« otw'o orlf 
!*■( •• d'-ttrayi to KOBO tttrr.t tba offoct. 

!• '• i In itrd t)>al aa nao r«or h>A* to a(A<ra 

a> b« 'lo tu biat^lf aayaay. Tbr mac'‘iaa. 
Her t »»p»t »o»a. caa a»trf ta abaolatrly 

»itr t'at h't f^at* aprotr to t.it aiid:i-aco a* 

liar do I* t!a. Miwoor. bo ha* tV vat.ra 
»c-r»t aad tcaaot 1r«-b at tba ri;a-r!»rol ft* ■ 
tba 'anir }«lat cf *!cW at tba aalaf Tmad 
OJa tfif. 

A-a tf IW n*bat faUctr jarf.om !# tba a|o»a«t 

•:S''a.b ta ^ttiBd a taal tdi-a of Vw tt 
hwht ftva |!a fruat. .bad iba flr>t lima a 
t»W »tprf!maot !• patfiWmi-d, 1 hata dlaraaarad 

an far an I am mara'wad, tba aama tbr II 

to fipi-ia« ad rtaa tt- I may hatard aaca 

ror** *• t tba nnlallaB XfllciclaBn ata a 

r>»»1 and‘»a-a fra a mac* 'aa fi-aarally. ba. 
raana Ibair •r.\rtr»% la tba way a tbiaa U doaa 
mak'r Ikam attrrmaly nuM-apl'bla I am a«Trr 

d>;)at*ad by my a»W abtaaaaann la ‘Val-h Br 
I k*-w that I bata atill tba pr war to 

'«w tatMlf la tba (Ilaalnw—la tba a‘taat; that 

b •''••tklat I 4 w't waat ta narriflra atra 
la kBaaVdca 

I r» all firat t:ma I naw IV-f Tao IrbI 

A tba watar tr k, ao rallad ba-aana tiay 

Vtt .f watar (pwal trim al. wat« af pl*<-aa 

-• t. t‘ h«a4> af tba parfocmar* It wa* 
t ir r>*l wtf I wan traa»pnrlr4 Ala*. It 

mi.r !r--4.-d tba •aata tmaa tba m-rat wa* 

t i'•• That 'B It alf praiaa tba rwwtaallna 

tt*" t kn w tSa b< w af a tr"" k y'w* t’w aa* 
>?'* > : -f II or *1 la •t daatr. y* tba lllatloa. 

■t .« Iba criatrat afTa<-t af all 

'I' 11" ary la a raraat a-ta la Tba 111 lb"'**’! 
•: .r f rtKli'oa to bn aBlartalnlr( tr*! B'd 

r iru k In- i tretal Tt at I* *>milb4na 
t " "k atvit da dadly Why a""t tala aorh 
• I "-t and f.f; ra not a •'ory af a«ma anrt 

t b It ibatl ba (Imply lllu*lrat!»a? \l*ka 

•• "'y ft tba no-a*bdl —iwrbap* aaiarol 
. •Ur.ald ba arraarad for aaib Irick lal 

•‘'I’' t .iw-Toa*. tartan* or my*ttral a* tba 

1 tray dimaod. I tb nk al*n a mad* 

' ' ■: d ••• abla to adapt him alf qal'a 

* '■ In rlraumrlaoia*—ar|wilally tba rinh 

I ' ' l»f r<’nr«a tba aaudaallla i>r trf lar 
•' • "arl-'*o will bar* hi* •'paltar” oolUfiid 

' In Iba m tl-aa But aiaa ba oaiaht 

' ■■ *1 Ir to lak* ad aatafa of op airtiiB lla* 

' ■ "r In ■ Ibrr wi"rd*, ha •b""* "1 It-t ba 
1 I- h a rpo i lian llaal ba I* un*‘la t.t 

• ' ' '' "n If rlr< nni*lan"a* ai ana la lainka It 

t a-a w’<at will ba do la ca*a of an 

I ’ r amaraanry J 

' '<r -o a d"''n* a riatnhar of aaparl- 
r • ■ f ■* a*t aa. Inaira rltib IllfM tn f*»ra ma 

-'ana w a a man wh«a hid ralbaf * 

' ■ " I lalbd 'Tiinrth |l manalofi". Br 
" ■ f ■ ardh".*rd darlfn* ba atidraa orad to 
•ll " I , rftr.'la nf a ltlmrnalnO|l foodllloll 

II" •1 = 1. It niora ny a** hiimoron* and wa* 

*’ ''"t II Imtkrtl rafhar bant to f *1 

*'■ ' " lb •Irnlrbl maalr. to I annoiio<-i •! 

al I bait a-na hraond tlw * Konrfh 

*■ and wa* ilaallna antiraly with Iba 
* t r<"ntlniimi* allB*loa* In what my 

praaiaor>>a>r batf aald and dono I wa* abia ta 

ealn many UuKha, and ov-n tho •‘Kiiiirth IHmon- 

alon” rnao aald *nm<" kind tbltiK* about tha 
liarfiriiian-a. 1'hat I* wbal 1 tncBD by taking 

adiBiitaica of rlrruurtaaiaa. 

Mill Mr. Ilanry I* rifbt alaiut antortainlng. 

That I* llo" a<iulyalanl of wliat Ilnudln or w>m« 
iiibir aiilh>"rity *aM wban ba rallad a mairl* 

riau "an ai tor play loir tha piart of a magl-tao.’' 
If ba la a g<«>d *• lor ha will l>a anlartaln- 

itiK and arm If ha had no trl" ka to ftarform he 
old >1111 biild bl* audlanoa. Not a.ona la 

till* di'pi'iidaiil on paltar. It la paraonallty a* 
wall. Tliara may arm ha raal Intari-at evokad 

III tba apparatua. To llluairata aica-o: • 
Tha pid I'iioa and lamon triak of IlarrmabD’a 

liB* alway* l>aan a farorlta with ma. Bo wban 

Iba King Tut atory wa* In tlo- air I apoka 
C"f tha toina a* a ri-pllra of aoma of tlKi»a qiii'ar 
artirlaa liallarad to bara t.aan da""l;."tia.l !<• min- 

t.iln ftad and pla-ad In tba aar-opliagii* along 
with iIm" mnmniy to faad the aplrlt on Ita 
trip to tba Koptlan baaian. Tbua lntara*t In 
tba bIfK'k of W'Hal wa* awakanad: I jiaintad 

tba pBi-ar cona with Kgiptlan rbararlar* and 

a".|of«. and <1. *i-r!l"ad It a* romia>-> d of papyru* 

ai.d tharafora jio">M"".i.ln* alranga maglral 

qiialttla*. \ laugh ranuli'd wban a fa'^^ad 
baudkarrlilaf um d In tita rxin rlmant and whP b 

wa* •Imply a bandanna wat irfarrad to aa 
l'.gypt:an "•Ilk". K|>oo9ng. bat II plaaaad Iba 
audianaa and waa apn'poa. N-w that King 

Tot I* daadar than arar. I'll bare to gat ai-ma 

Bi’W Idaa for tba trick Topb al alln-ion* like 
thIa ara alwaya g"«>d. and the lotaraat 

awakantd In tba otilaita u*ad by mUdlractlon 
Aartroyi tha io>plclon attaching to unurua. ai» 

paritut. 

Tha anonym-ua cofTa*pondant to Tha Bill* 

board who rafarrad to liar'itd Uoyd a* baing 
In tha babit of glrtog away trick* in con* 

Bactina witk a clipping In a Itj* Angaja* 
pa;ar atr'.ka* ma a* baing ratbar allly. In 
ttia er*t plara tha Itam in q'ia*tk>n wa* a 
P’.MIclIy atory and Uoyd may bara kn-wn 

BoihlBg about It. I bara l>aan to Mr L-oyd * 

kouaa on namaroo* ocra*loo«. I bara ncrar 
aaan him gira away anyiblcg la tba mag'c 

llna. Eraa Mlldrad Dari*, hi* wlfa, aald to 

»» tket Harri'.d w -jld narar tall bar h^w any* 

1*1 Bg wa* doea and *0 I am cooktratnad to 
think that tba wr trr <,f tha latter *ra« raaraly 

rent Of a Ilftia perxwial *;■ can. .knyway. lUro 1 

I.loyd I* the b.ggr-t flgura In tba comedy world 
af tba •"-rean I d y. Hi* talarot IB ma tc 
t* a tribute to tha art. Tba Lo* Angilaa 

Ikoclety t"f M*f cl a* I* delighted to bare b.m 

a* a mem*"i'r and be It a raal boo*tar f-r 
mtglc A>k Art I'elrman cr Artbnr Backlay! 
t\ a wiBt ]B*t that k nd of paopla In magi- 
t>acjn*a they hr r.f II to tha attention of Iba 

wor d. A- ppniia, for tba aaka of argumert, 

lUroId Leoyd d d g'ra away xana *impla as* 
per.meat* s-iiwly that woold ba a (mail mat* 

trr IB mmior *••» to tba g>*id ba can do and 
I* dc ng tba rac*a. 

rrrxnalty I m*y ba prajodlead. but I’m 
m cbty glad ta (aa tba fl!a fo k iBlepr'tad in 
magic. They are lira w ra« aad they bare 

Iba pabllc attaot’-a a* Bo ona rl»a today. T. 

Icoy Barne*. Qal'a a inn.; 'an and n^ w a film 
•tar. La* alway* ba<n a '*«*trr f 'T conjuring. 
Ha I* Iba m""Ot wooderfiil aiampla of what 

aa a. tor who I* a Soa oea can do to maka 
magto* cnlertalB ng Tbr *lmplc*t thing ha- 
come* a rara treat wbaa ba arci'nD;>aBlat tt 

by wbat Il-ud n rated "BO.NMMENT” (1 b<pc 
tlmt la corractly s*ll<d). 

MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN 

on rOTrLtB. billed a* "Tba Watch King”, 

I* really *u< b. Hi* pra*aiitatl> n of an act 
ir a* br would call It. "bl* •bow”, O'lng only 
wat.to* and rim ka. ba* barn tba wond* rment 

of all who ha-a -an It alnca Fowler rama to 
lb a conniry l**t x-n*"**. Fowler dm'* n 
• • nt act. bnt tbl* In no wl*a do tract* from 
l^.- cfrerllrer*** of hi* prcoantatbai, and Ib.-aa 
who hare aeen hi* d gltal deitartfy and *n'ar- 
manlpnlillon of t me-placa* attaal to tha fact 

ttml ba cartalnly 1* Maatrr of T'ma. Fowlar'a 
• tage aett ng 1* rub. hi* aPl'arafu* Iwa'itlful 

aad Iba hr*t Hat money tan hoy iw con»truot. 

bii opening trick w lb tha clmk and hat a 

n fty If orcr tl.ere w ’* ona. and h‘* pr'Hlii.-lb'n 
of a muliiinde of rlncing al irm do, k* fn'm 

a bat |iro*l.iu*ly •hown to »'a amply a Una pie.'a 

of i-onlor ng H at many other mag clan* ara 

Iryng to Tcure oat yet. 
nORIlt BAKFll. ona of hi* a*»l*t*nt*. I* a 

alender. tl*> •hap ly, girl, who I* alert a,aty 

•"".Old and on tba Jid,. a* 1* al*o a young 

fellow, wl*o f.'rm* the balan«'a of the cimpany. 
I'owlcr pla«,d a return rncagemeni al Iba 
I'llaoa In b" w York w thin a •hort tima of hi* 

flr*t apl*ear*nca tb.ra. wh'.ih allc't* t" **'<* 
fa t cf 111* •ui‘erioi't.'i. and I* at pr,"*cnt mak¬ 
ing a hll of "I pr«i*> rlbm* In each city 

that he play* "’*«r the (*ri bciim Tima. 
F. T griBlT g* _e • pr r.ila »howlng of hi" 

•'Hawing Thru a NV.'man'' for the Shuliaita at 
tha I'orly Fourth Street Theater In N" w Yirk. 

aUo .l".ln* hi* •'Hlo"V.". 1 regret that Ihi* 

w** Hie onH time t la.l an oi>|M'rlunlty of 

'ftif^*inik • ♦“ ffkirtii >n* r of hl<. h*it ho im- 

pro*>""l me at the tlm- a* bi'lng eti'cedingly 
neat anil ***iire.l II • pre.entatlon of Iba 

‘•Hawing Thro a Woman” wa* arholarly. and 
tba "HelMt Blmka”, which ha inrantcd. a 

clccar anbterfnt*e. lie la tba Inventor of ■<rr- 

eral llliialnn*. winia of which have been pre- 

mnii-d by other magician* with considerable 

aacceKB. At present, according to reports, he 

Is in I»ndon. 

JTn> COLE lmpre<"i«d me, the first time I 

saw him perform, as haying great aasnrance 
but especially nonchalance. It 1* tht* a* 

much a* anything that I* r<-*[>onHibIe for what¬ 
ever anecesa be ba* attained, altbo hi* handling 

of ,,ard* 1* very creditable, especially hi* one* 

haAl production, which 1* the equal of any I 
hare ever »een. If not the superior. Cole 
f"-*ture* the Spirit Hand, using a Thayer 

M-ard, and g-ts a lot out of It. I bare cen¬ 

sur'd him seyerly *everal times for exposing 

one trick—the Egg—which censuring has been 

adversely criticized by one other magician who 

say* that little trick d'>e«n’t hurt anything. 
1 bare always maintained that tise expo*ure 

of any subterfuge, no matter how small or 
apparently trivial, is of more harm than may 
aptiear on the "•nrface. foie is cle-er enough 

without haying to re*ort to this, and otherwl'i.o 
ha* a yery ac.. piahle, manly and neat presenta- 

t.on of mag ■■ for vatdeyille. 

8. d. HENRY give* the best ebautanqua pro¬ 

gram of magic, painting and Sand I’ictures I 
hare ever seen. He certainly understands his 

bii«lne*s, ha* a fine I'er-Hinality, beautiful light 

effect*, banging* and very fine apparatus. A*- 
alst'd by hi* wife and one man, he elves a 
wiiole erening's entertainment and not one 
moment la stalled. There Is a varied, well- 
rni:tin"-d program of which the magic embraces 

the late-t noreltle* and the best of the older 

effei-t* dre"ised up In new garb. Take the 
Spirit Painting for in'tance. Henry gives this 

effect a few variations and a presentation that 

makes of It almost a new trick. Hi* produc- 

t on of a stack of fl*b t>owIs Is a clever and 
a tounding illusion, and bis Sand Pictures are 
superior and beautiful. ?tlcks to the lyceum 
and ibantauqua field where he la at present and 

never laya off. 

AMAC came to this cotmfbT early this season 
w'th one of the very best Illusions I have 
ever »eea. Evtry mag:clan with whom I have 

conversed has expressed an opinion coinciding 

with mine. It I tera'.Iy la Three-Card Monte 
on a large scale and nsing a live woman in 
flace of an Inanimate ball or pea. The woman 

I* concealed fr<>m view •emporartly by giant 
card* and members of the audience try to guess 

t pen which of the three small stands she will 
*"pcar. No matter which Is gue'sed. however, 
of c-urse, »be 1* NOT there—not even If the 

threy are cb<>sen. for then she makes an ap- 

<!•• arance from either the front of the house 
or the wings. Nor la the pseudo explanation 

given at the finish at all enlightening to the 
nn nitlated. It takes a lot of fig-.irlng even 

f.ir magicians to under'^tand the exact method 
and to g"‘t all the moves. Amac it making 

a great snecea* for the Keith people, and is 
a splendid fellow both on and off—so Is hit 

wife! 

PKOFES-'OR LOWEY. a card expert, plays 

mo'tly club* around New York, altho he bad 

tb"' hon-r of appearing before the Emperor of 
.kn-tr'a. loowey Is certainly a marv">l w'th the 
I a-tei-ards and a tboro master of their In- 
tr.aclr*. His fancy »h;.f!le Is a fine ll"}uriah, 

and hi* deal ng cf bands, in any game called 
f T. with always the best hand to him""elf, a 

ma'terplece. One of the oldtimera of the old 

a. h<x>l and a giHsI one. 
SEARS I aaw perform when I was but • 

Niy—and he waa too. He was a clean-cut fel¬ 

low with a nice manner and a charming per¬ 
sonality. At that time his magic was of tho 

small order and Included among other effects 
tv K sing Vk'and. which in hi* hands was 

superior. T.«fer he went to England and built 
up quite an act of Illusion*. Including some of 
tbe biggest effect* ever pr, sented In an Illusion 
act. I have not seen him for o''er twenty 

y-ar*. but have heard that he is doing well. He 
was rep,>rted a« having done an llln«loii with a 

n;!mber of elephants which were caused to dis- 

a •'i'i'sr. 
(To be continued) 

If/.YTS &■ SI CGESTIOSS 
When entering a business deal .kl.W.kTS gi‘t 

a contract. No matter how much of a friend. 

Im’'l.ed, expressed, intimated i>r imagined, hay¬ 
ing the term* down In black and white will 

IT re than fre picntly save much time, money, 
rvpianat'on, argument and wrangling. 

Black wands have Ven n*ed from time 

Immemorial, but In my opinion a while wand 
H II gl'e a l<etter contrast against a black 
suit ThU may he offset somewliat by the 
Wearing of a white vest, but nevertheless la 

a d" tail worthy of consideration. 

Be thewo. If yon are presenting an effect, 

no matter how small, master It to every de¬ 
tail. .knd W THIS bit by bit until you can 

I ut the eff'-ct together a* a finished whole. 

One can’t leara a piece of music all at oucc— 

each note, each bar must be learned and 

1 arned well. Nor can one lake a l-t of Ira- 
perfes't part* and put together a machine, or 

radio set, and expect It to work. 

Avoid tricks In which the aodleni-e Is a>ked 

to do a lot of mental calculation, aneb aa 

ntjnber* to be added, •nbtracted. divided and 
one added to the result, etc. They want to 

BE entertained and not to HELP IN the en- 
teriainlDg. 

It has always seemed poor showmanship to 

me for a magician to rapidly present a num¬ 
ber of unrelated effects, either as an initial 
flourish or otherwi*e. Primarily It seems like 

showing off rather than entertaining. W'en 
done on the ar"-t entr»n<"e it tend* to make 
it harder to put over suiisequent single -fi-. t- 

It Is furthermore difiicult If not Imp-’s-ilil- for 
the andlence to follow, and yonfii-ing and 

mentally annoying instead of pertinently alliir- 
icg. 

Impress the audience at the outset with 
your PEUSHNALITY. This Is what counts— 

and even if you do make a alight error or a 
faux pa* afterward they an" ready and eager 
to forgive you—the psychology l)elng, well, 
he’s a good fellow anyway, and it’s a shame. 

An old trick to gain applause and bow.* on 
a magic act in vaudeville is to have some 

large piece of apparatus standing on the stage 

which you do not u-e. The audience will see 
It, note that you have not used It, wonder 

what It Is. and the chances are 10 to 1 
they will applaud to make yon come back to 

do It, feeling they were cheated. Whether this 

Is real showmanship, fair, ethical, an alibi, a 
trick unworthy of a competent magician, nn* 
necessary, or cleverness, each must Judge for 

himself. I saw one magician, however, who 

was at the top employ the device. 

\ continual display of .manipulative clever¬ 

ness dvs not add to. but rather detracts from 
your p«"rformance. It is far better to HIDE 

your digital dexterity. For iustanca if you 
sleilfle a pack of cards with one band, spring 
them, do the Ribbon-Catch or the Water-Fail 

Shuffle or any one of a number of other 
manipulations and then do a trick. It will not 
have the effect of being so wonderful as It 

would were the aud'ence not acquainted with 
the fact that you could handle cards so 
Well. It detracts from the mystery. 

CRITICAL COMMENT 

TMPROMPTr MENTAL MAGIC (No. 81, with 

cards I, Bent to me by R. A. Nelson, of 3.. 

Wixidiand avenue, Columbus, O.. consists of 

two tyi>ewritten sheets, which explains a clever 
subterfuge and basis for many card tricks, 

several of which are described in the second 

sheet. The principle cannot be said to be 
new, for if I mistake not practically the same 

thing was described by T. Nel.son Downs ja 

his “Art of Magic’’. Downs referred to “Angel 

Backs’*, and Nelson uses an ordinary dock of 

bicycle cards (unprepared). No price waa 

marked on the manuscript, so I do not know 

wbat tt sells for. If you have not a copy of 

Towns* book, and do not know the possibili¬ 

ties of the dodge, it might be worth something 

to the amateur magiciao or the club worker. 

THE SORCERER for January, which is pub- 
lisbed monthly by the Rochester Council of 
Sorcerers at 4'‘S Headley Bldi... RoKbester, N. 

Y'., consists of six pages of matter typewritten 

on yellow copy paper with a cover illustrated 
in ink by Silent Ledden. The Sorcerer shows 
Improvement over the last issue and contains 
besides an editorial, news notes, a poem, *'Be 

a Sorcerer”; a special article, *’Be a Magician”, 

by De Gene; a card trick and a page of ad¬ 
vertisements. 

THE MAGIC WORLD, edited by Dr. J, E. 

Pierce, of :133U South Seventeenth street, Phila¬ 
delphia, and published monthiy, is growing into 
quite a magazine. The DeoemlxT issue is the 
very best I have seen and is fall of interesting 
tilings for the magi.ian. .kn excellent article 

on Durbin, notes from Philadelphia, editorials, 
a card trick, a billiard bail trick that is dif¬ 
ferent, a review of magazines mag'tal, among 

which many nice remark* anent Magicland are 
made, a page of puzzles by Waiter Gib-on. as^>- 

soclate ed tor; a go>.Hl billiard hall effect siiAw- 
Ing an adaptation of the ”re« 1", "Magicians 

and Crystal Gazers”; a very excellent article 
by Walter Gibson, which, thru the coiirte-.v cf 

Dr. Pierce, we were privileged to run in Mag.c- 

land, a writeup of Joseph J. Stelnmetz, a young 

Philadelphia magician, and several pages of 
advertising. We have noted that the ailver- 
tising" is keeping pace with the publication. 

Good, boys. 

THAYER’S MAGIC BCI.LETIN for De. cmb*r 
is cbockful of ideas, wrinkles aad new*, aii.v of 
which Is easily worth the price of fifteen cents 

charged. Besides the advertising there are 
lists of magic publications with the a.ldre-scs, 

ed'torials, several g'xxl card tricks, a clever 

a.iapiat on of a well-known han.ikerohief van- 
Islier by Charles Waller, also several corrections 

and improvements on tricks mentioned in h s 

• For Magicians Only”, quite a few other tricks 

worthy of consideration and study, a bargain list 

and much other Interesting reading. 

THE SPHINX is getting better and better 

than ever. The December Issue is an exce^ 

(Continued on page 52) 
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FRE^MAfMrACTiKERS 

BoilT^SeO FIFTH AVE 

Zisk.i dropix’d In to kp** me. Jnst batlnK 
: .rlowd on tho p.in. Time and afwit to open 

i-^vitli ('laj-ton. ZKka ie a good maKlcian, 

I l|iut ccrfalnly Io<iuaelons. ('layton tiaya, tww* 

I -ever, if Zit-ka talka too marh be'II get “Silent” 
, .Moral 

P*raian*«« (MraM aard* el iIm lltlad b«t«« 
Mill b« ariatad *1 tM rata at It aaali laaartla*. 

Aocratad tar II ar U vaaka aaly. HE subscriptions which have rolled In and piled up durlnir the 

1 first week of 1924 are all Indications that The Billboard haa found 

favor with many new friends. And this Is as we would have It. 

It simply Indicates that we will have backing In our effort to iirve 
the profession In all brajiches. This Is co-oi>eratlon. and thru ro- 

openition we can do much. 
Nineteen ttventy-three was a f^ood year. Shall we together make 

nineteen twenty-four a better one? 

BLACKSTONE T>pKlip nupKt and Jndah iIko paid a call and 
Tcportod inrr<-a^pd activities among the Cin-' 
Vcinnatl magicians. 

GUS FOWLER Dante baa been getting conaidcrable news¬ 
paper apaee thru Oldo. 

The Pnll Drothera are playing thru Nebraska, 

featuring “Hawing a Woman in Bair*, a 

trunk trick and an eacai>e from a board to 
which one Is chained. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
SsTtHld All UUMllM 

AMtaiCA-t MASTIR SlINTALlSI 
Tara Th* aillbaarS, US Putaaai ■Ms-. N«< 

SERVAIS LE ROY Blackstone. aceordlng to latest reporta, la 

playing thru Indl.ina. At FYankfort recently 
be packed them In at the Conley Theater, and 
the newspapers devoted quite a gnod deal of 

space to a description of the show. “RIackstone 
Takes Entire City by Storm,” read one of the 

headlines. 

THE BIIJ.BOARD PltBLISTllNO COMPANY, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

Please enter my subscription for Tho Billboard for 

months, for which I enclose $ 

I Walter Taylor, a Roatonian, who featnrea ) 

• rope trick* and escapes, haa Joined My-tlc ) 

.< Clayton. ) 

JACK MILLER 
Business Engaged in 

Jess Kelly of Rostoti, who calls his evp< rl- 
menta “slice of hand tricks”, la one of the 

cleverest and funniest card manipulators la 

New England. He apeclallsee in cards and 

romed.T. Ask Ham Railey. 

Pit UtcKs gcmeti THB 
ORiniNAL CAUroiUfLA 
MI.N1> KEAUINO OIU» 
KU imir aUb Ur. Jotmf 
J. Joova 

VADA 
One year, $3jOO; Six months, $1.75; Three months, $1.00 ADA SCHORSCH Milton Claude, a clever araatenr of New 

Egypt, N. J., was introduced to El Barto 
(Barton) recently by Arthur Gans, of Baltimore. 

Now Claude is with the El Barto Hhow. 

THE WORLD'S SREATEST LADY MAaiOIAN. 
10-12 6UU 8L. Nvwtavia. fa. 

SHERRI 
THE MYSTERY tIRI. 

Originator of AursTlaluo. JOHN CHANDLBB, 
Maiitgrr, car* of Billboard, Nasa Tort, N. T. ■ ■ loolrine ■fVer the manl ‘’’‘'t ?'<»> sbonid show bhn yonr county, were a feature of the musical pro- 

Knrme has been tnaklne colleition of magic and give him your choice gram at the Binghamton, N. T., Industrial Ex- 

•enfiT ' He wishes to ei- icrets. If he Is a regular fellow he will posltlon’a last fair. A Music Day waa alao 

rarding mlndreaders. Send mystified along with the real of observed In which the school children par- 
the peo]>Ie. I have met quite a number of th’t ticlpated. 

_ class who are quite wltl'ng to tell me what tj,* Cincinnati Choral and Wurlltser OoB- 

from Toronto that magic "'I the otlier magicians did and how—and then pert Ca has given 149 concerts In the last threi 
ii-d up there, for they have “t the eonclusioa of my perfermanee are curious years for charitable organlzattona and thru 

In the theaters for some to know how certaia effecta are aceomplisbed.” these events haa turned over 122.000 to prac- 

of Genii, however, staged - tiial and worth-while cansea 

■ members and friends, at ^ P presenting “Zamoar*8 The Orphens Club of Cincinnati at Ita next 

ocombe with b lliard balls, of ’ the Orient”, Is playing thru concert will Include in ita program 'Waken, 
ine paper hat. devil's lad- assistant and a pianist. I-’rda and Ladles Gay”, with mualcal setting 

and clgaret manipulations; reports excellent business. He savs: “It Samuel Bichard Gaines, which won the 

a Junior member; Odin a po.it,^ly amusing to me to read what the ^vift A Co. prUe in 1922. 

RAJAH RABOID 

THE ZANCIGS 
8T0LL TOUR. ENOLANO. 

Ptnaancat Aalrvta, Atbary farx. Haw Jarsor. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
la -SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

inO Haltn Strvvt. Breeklyn. Maw Veitl. 

RAY J, FINK’S 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
I Chrla. Gardiner, who until reeently made bia 
home in Scotland and waa assistant to Ching 
|I.ing Foo for three years and Charles Murritt. 

is doing a comedy magic act thru Canada. 

“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS’ 
MS W. MUi Street New Yerk 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Fattest Mental Act ea Recerd. 
Blllbaard. 1493 Bmadway, New Vaell City. 

MLLE. AVA MUNTELL 
‘The Wsaiea With a Mettafs Fr«« BeyMd. 

KrooatiliriJ hy I'u an U >:e 
Lilly Dais, N. Y.. ar Th# Billbaard, H. V. 

I W. W Durbin Is in need of maglciana* 
photographs. Ho Is Mark Henry of The Bill¬ 

iard. Ho won’t all tho-w who have sent Dur- 
hln photograplis that have not been printed In 
Mngicland send some to me—and all those who 
lave sent iiie photographs send copies to Broth- 

-r Durbin? Tl»;inks'. 

B. L GILBERT CO. iZ’SJ: OXlVi: 
0922. 5 fine Magic He<Teta. 2 Unglc Trieaa 

n;f sitb "I'm,a", Nfw Bkila/ged raUIng. No. IS. 
fieeret Catalog of 119 Serreto: Book tiaUhs 

.A V of 330 Books; Rig Bargain Hhestt Non. M 
B ind 91. with uerr 400 i-rmi at eprclM prim. 

All p >iuaki, LV*. Vi's carry I In, 000 00 atoeh Mwl^ 
Mind llca.llng Ballt. Ekewpa UTe-ta. I'ryttait. u-g 
PIrturea. Books, Magtib rt, etc. Ibodurtlon PiMthat 
fn.iwrr nTfU ,4ir »p.- Iilty. 

The I.os .\ngeles Record recently had near¬ 

ly four column' of a special article about F. 
• . Thayer, his manufacturing company, his 
Ticks, spook', ghosts .iiid included a lengthy 
nterview. Together with the cut of Thayer 

Toing a faille levitation it was qiute some 

epiasb. 

MAGIC 
tricks, books and supplies 

|/,t/ ra.lura Aria lo Mbid Kriillnt and 
Llv St'lntualltni. lairc* stock MM qiiai- 

tty Prompt thlptnttila I-arga lUan- 
iratad Pruttaslmial Ca'alcig. 30«. 

11 THE OLD RELIABLE 

1^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
liu M |i. arhum SL. ailCAOO. lU- 

Fred Estelle has written a very commendatory 
etter in wl.ieli he refers to Magicland in par- 

. 1-ular aiKl Tiie Dillboard as “The most power- 

I'lil medium in sl»ow business.” We ccrtlinly 
i:>pr* ciate this. WANTED J 

FAST STEPPING AGENT m Herman Terger of Indianapoli', Ind., wIm) 
las recently lieen playing thru Mississipi.l, ei- 
hre-i-^es h*-arty cu-u|>erstiun regarding our move- 
'oeiit anent er.V'fal gazers. lie also suggv’-lR 
hat all nlio ll■■eome members of any magii-al 
ocicty take a pledge not to exiHisr-. (Tli s, I _ 

lelieve, is ill tlie initiatioD of every magic COSTUMES Bcaul 

>o<-iety 1 know of. I ihocs aid cl"»lt. practically 
'■.\nollier i>ra< tiee,” say* Terger, “that should •: d Womeri'a .Aaaortrd Vi 

>e sfop|i.-d is th.it of taking every fellow to e^i»- On 
‘ ^ i t *0 onlrr arel for hire. M 

he magician meets, who says he has been jor «ale. sTAM.irv 2ii« 

W Wv art th* b*tcl>)nsrtsri 
~»m VNiff W foe Hsndciiff. |^l Irnnw 

Mall Rasa. (Mrali-Jaditta. 
Milk Cana. and. In farX. 

tvaottiir.* iti th* F“*p* Igiie Pr-mipt «hlpa*nli 
lA'VyNe* Pr-ftt-lDOBl Oiat-siue IQp 
0/\K.H IVSAUIC AL. CO., 

OtPT 949. OSHKOSH. WIB 

who can hook wrll-known Mini Beading Act hide- 
prndently at tddrd a'tracti'vi b. pl ture and vaude¬ 
ville theatres. M ist have experience, ap;eario e *c d 
ability. Addre,* MI.NDRE.XDEK. care Blllbr,ara 
I'jbi Co., Ptitiam BIdz., New York. X. Y. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Mtfic Triiks for Uie p-elii-t, rarl -r aisl •lage Ing¬ 
est aasr-tttnM.t Iti the world Immense *1<irli and lia- 
meil at* atiltsiieiii* l.ara* iHiHidrifullv llliialraletll 
Ptor,,.|oi,,| I'stalog. Z9.- iPHrk of fard Tricks. J»n. 
Thnrati* •* B-s>k of I*., kel Tili-ks. 2V. Ilar<k sf Goln 
Trb-ki, 30r, poatpabl. 

AF1THUR M. rCLSMAN 
Wlndwr Clittas Natal Lakby, 

Msnrs* and Wabsth. n**t. 12. CHICAOD. ILL 

RlPCnil Hpe-tat-w hoida own pencil 
**'" *^'^'* by le/k and*. Ym taka ordi¬ 
nary dollar hill, fold otm ler.gthwlae, and 
with eda* t*rlk* pev.cll aharp blow at cen¬ 
ter. The pH "il w-vert as tho cut with • 
knife. Huperti "Lally" stunt. 

WATER WIZ * f*9- YYHI^n YYlg. t,^r.g lt» upalda down 

clasa of na'er In tsiinirig form. Ary glaas 
—any water—vny tlma—anywbera 

'Mr laicat ■•ipplevnant ewuiog of all new 
Mag la It BOW raady. 

W* wUl aev d the two effecta named above. Cenlog and I aample mplee rd our mnnthiv 
Mailrnl B-Jll*tln. ALL FOR »l 00. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFQ. CO. IS4 S. $s« PsArs Strisl. LOS ANOELU, CAUF. 

PATENTS pr^ired 
'.rrade-uurkj deaizeed and 
•eglstered. 

tWKVnON RB- 
CORDING BldkNK 

Phone Vanderbilt 7212- 

PERSONAL MAGNETISM 
%1'jf Af'fl rmifo at will lf» haml orat 

T*. Ma/ l*a d'Otst aiivwliMP, wHImfim vfrliijCA. 
**• fvr IMrar^iliaia, $1 i»o IMMl'IlT H\1.W 
.. 1135 N. At*.a 
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AUSTRALIA 
Fvnnk mil, who r«»p»rolli-d the dertlnle* of 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 CastUrengh Street, Sydney. 

, y I,..,. rt,_Thl» U the Ume "f Je»r t:n>*-l!e |•nllnl will prfit)«My reiura to Eii»- 

,1 Ihralrhsl l.n»ln*»» U <io the quiet luiiil at the cl«J«e of her prew-nt iwBiKW In 

The Tb<'>ter MaKazIne for a great number of 

jeara, la now In charge of the amiiaement 

roliimna of The t)allj tiuardian, Jojoton 

Rmitb’a moat firogreialTe paper. 

Hatble Stewart, of The t>iK»rtlng and Dra¬ 

matic, Aockland IN. Z.), la on a holiday Tialt 

here, her flr"t In nereral yeara. Mlaa Stewart, 

In addition to her general work on that pap*'r, 
la In eharge of the tnoTlng picture aeetlon. 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 
MORE HOLIDAY GREETING 

CARD acknowledgments 
(thaitinned from page -171 

Marty Milligan, Sarah Mandell, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 1'. Matthieaaen. Mra. Kole^rt J. Mi'Comba, 
Mr. and Mra. t'lijrlet Howard Morton, Ueletje 

who .ame rrom i aria uioerr ro.aae .. It I. ..J.. ^ iA,, trla, O W MaP|ue Maler. .Mr. and Mre. 
„i I,, the .\fol»j»*a.l..r»-e big cabaret to Iw aleiuld be »ery web-ome. It la aitme coo>ider- Ma.Ihmatd, Jaroea Madlaon, Dare .Mor- 

,1 here In ttw heart of the city. The abu time alo.e be publicly a;>peared la tbla Mawjue of Troy. 
' »a, doe to o|«-n aa far bark aa laat city. He nr.t came to Auatralla wltb tbe N 

V’ 1 nd *lnte Ibal time, rheft i»d c-atka art of Crouch and Weicb. Bru.-e Noble, Anna ^cbola. 

. ' !_ t..r. been nald to walk aroon4 Anale Hngbea. who recently aernred a dl- O 
Elinor Ulcott, Mlrcahna.Ortega. 

Personal and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

» . .-r-aa har# been paid to walk aroon4 Anale Hngbea. who recently aernred a dl- 

.'ir.he Ola.-e d.*a deetd* to commence boat- tr«rco from Mayne I.ynton. left f.* Mellmtirae 

Addreta eommnnieatioas to Stage Em- 
nloyoM aad Projoctioalata Editor. The BUl- 
•onrd, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

William D. I.ang of the I. baa laaued a 
ilib. It la hoped, will be early In ••"f Suntoy e»enl^. Md ot a^»^ t<Jok Arthur Parkay, Jimmie Parelle, Raymond charter to the stagehanda and projectlonlata of 

Morrlaon. place hi ibe Emelle J-oIJnl prodi«- n^.nce Pendleton. Progteaa Plcturea. Klng.ton. X. T.. and Tlrinity. Tbe union la 

.Toy Havana Band, aald to he the fa- ^ _ .... „ known aa Loral No. Mr. Ung arrived 
fl). tt'ftr. 

Xh,. Savoy Havana Band, aald to he the fa- .. 

.omhloatloa of t^ /!l'"'H,yoJ Hril? th^'Mel^ Tb^TatS’.™^ John and Dorothy Regan Teddy Ronalda, In Klng.ton January 1 and granted tbe charter 
rt„„„g If engagement at tbe Haeoy Hotel in ^«>o at tae wei^ r yon y wn j.ci, iteid, r. J. Riley, Joaephino aeveral day. later. 
Urden. haa twen geMlng a great amount of t>e»ldea tbe prlaelpala tbemaelTea, KkbaH But- selena Uoyle. Mr. and Mra. .Nat O. Both- - 
publ.rl.y and the baa well lived np to let. light «•»»•«< ,e, corned lam and MarJ^wle MarPm H. F. Randle. Geo. Local No. 65. Roanoke, 
I ,.r:or to coming here the tr..mlHml.t died Oriental daarer are Inrloded. The .bow Rolllna. Hup, Rieaenfeld. 

gsd hla r'* ' 0-mp.warlly hy __ _ Robert Stiarka. Viola Soaeth. Anna Armstrong ImproTlng very rapidly a- -ordlbg to our 

John and Dorothy Regan Teddy Ronalda, Klng.ton January 1 and granted tbe charter 

=*• , temp.wariiy ny ..a recently re- Robert Sparka, Viola Spaeth. Anna Armstrong ImproTlng very rapidly a. -ordlbg to our 
IIirTT Mal'len, who wa* for many year. In - ^ _ Spencer and Billy Grogan Spen>-er. Jack Stan- genial correspondent, Billy Roae. Brother R. 
<i«n I ran. 1- 0 and U known here a. one of turned from an Mtended ’’’•T ■'P*'" 4 \V P*ttlee. at one time meraher of Lo. al .55 

1. 1 I .MP tPAinNkttiN*rfl \n thl« country dpp»t«djlnf la •^oo» of Moo^y at tbe Pul- banfofd, Snra ^>th**rn. Mr*. A, B. Mattie ^ ^ . a v s # v v u v 
,he ^ Theater SlelbonnH. They were about to Sulllvm and lUv Caffrey. APa-rt aad Fannie «“<* York, has 

The Tiv 11 bl.l ha. Mbio ^ i. Sieg. man. Mr. and -Mrs. Frank B. Stegernan. been around Roanoke for the past four months, 
Ourllatt liroa.. stbeila May and Keith, Will "Ifer tbeir get for vaoderUle when the pre nt Stewart, Al Swenson. H. O. Btech- due to the death of his mother. 

s.li.va and the Big Four. op|e)rtunlty offered Itself. ban. W, A. Sai.ges. Ethel ShntU. _ 

owin. American Jail eiperta, Tanner Mrs Jred Thnmoann William On New 
■ V tA n*rk tin npftuirfttnrT to •t#*r, l« In her M*eoiMl week it Hoyt • d« Bluy Taoner. Mr^. Fred Tbomnsoos Wllliaoi ^ ^ V. . ^ preiwratory to • •- Todd. Mrs. Grace Thom. Oara Thropp. Tears night. Among thoae present were the 
o tbe State, when Mu*gro%a Luxe. George treet. Sydney. . _ V following: Lane. Savllle, Felgley. Main. Slack. 
■ w act they were framing up. Boc Henry arranging a tour fw La Ven- Vaughn. F. J Vogler. Marner, Splker, Wolfe, Benner. Clark. Fockler. 
ddPiooal all girl.. It clicked lora around he New *.uth Wale, ^ntry .^bropp. manager of Nixon’s, waa elected 

• cuDtriot and to Iw toww and will ko Id ■dvanc*# of to^ act «*arly Joo WUtun. Billy <IWef totAtmtAter of the eveoioff C Vic Oholer was 
P.a<ley and D.wan. who okd. d nvxt month, booking np wme of tbe prindi,al Trull W.tww. ^llie WIUlams KIt^ Warren ^is old friends, a. wa. Paul Snider. 

Et.di Rcbe Ke»-I..va and the Big Four. op|e.rtunlty offered Itwilf. 
Iiall'y and rowan, .\merlcan jail eiperta, Dorothy Waters, the ente Canadian young- 

wrre on the way to park up preparatory to •*vr. la In her w-cood week at Hoyt’a de 

tbeir return to the States when Mu'gru'a Luxe, George street, Sydney. 
rw act they were framing up. Doc Henry la arranging a tour for La Ven- 

rtUing for an addPiooal .lx girls. It clicked lura around the New *.uth Wale, country 

J r ei,;bt week.' lootract and |>roml.»a t<» ba towns and will go in advam** of tbe act early 

LockI 501 held Its annual banquet on New 

Tear's night. Among tbuM- present were tin* 
following: Lane, Savllle, Felgley. Main, Slack. 
Warner, Splker, Wolfe, Benner, Clark, Fockler. 

Chaa. Thropp, manager of Nixon’s, was elected 

here for aeveral weeks, gnl.bed up picture theaters and Joe Hand, Geo. T. WaNb, Jack Winn. Mr. 

well. Wire a Mg hit In klelbonme and |oi>k 

like hiving a winner la the new offering. 

and Mrs. Join J WilMm. Mr.' and Mra. Arthur manager of the Colonial Theater. 
Ted Tlghe Is now running a circuit of T.ude- w7d.;or"hr Mr:; Allan W^e.T.M 

rlllo ont.lde Newcastle and atatea that It la Mrs. Ira J. Watkln*. Lon B. Willlama, H. B. like hiving a winner U the new offering. 'n,.o ooiaioe .siewcaswe .oa .. .. mm. ,r, ^ vv atajn.. ion b « m. b. Local No. 614. I. A. T. S. B.. Pomona. Calif.. 

June Mil., .ivteen .tone of AmerUan come- turning wt O. K. , iio“welsa'^ ”'***’ ^Tmon. jurliKlktioo over Pomona. San 
dieane. i. now at tbe Tivoli. Melbourne, wber# Marie Le \ arre wi.l be l^inclpal Boy In the y Bernardino, Redlands and Riverside, advises 

«h« i» • b e fiTorlt^. Sb^ U>ok» like baT;oc pantonifme at I e rul Theater. Totm* and Mayo. Mr. and Mrs. William J. that all road nbowa should send in tbeir yel- 
an fxtendi-d stay there. »*“<»• e>|klUbrl»t. who ba. .Igned a Fuller Xonmans. 

Allen lioooe I. .till presenting IrlU, comedy contract, will retnra to America at Ita ea- 

dramai in Meiisiurne to var.vtng .uci»-a. plratlon. 
LbDg-Tack Sam will play a return enfaf**- ^-ola Hunt, recently worklof double aketebes 

Bent Of one week at the 'nvoll. S.vdney, prior with Jack Kearns. l« la town and may Join one RiRy A 

to returning to Cbma. where the chief and hla "f the Fu.ler revae companlei. ___ ... 

.«.1. f., ,1. w,., co... 
meantime be will frame up a new offering with ■ Mu>-grove appearance. ue arriveo inm ^,.,1^^. T. T. Barker. Pat Burd. Dainty Inc., Is dvie ranch credit for tbe many auccess- 
wme of tbe preseat features Included. America this week. Babette. 

Member, of Tano Fama’a pantum me com- «'<’«■ •“<> Elmer, American trampoline act. 
ptny, while touring la New Zea.and recently, •rrived here by tbe Maungannl Ust week and Al Cla 

Toung and Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. William J. that all road shows should send in tbeir yel- 
Damans. low cards in advance when playing these towns. 

. ' All West Coast theaters are onion. Bob Orth, 
Cincinnati Ofnea stage manager of the C'allfornia Tlu-ater, 

Pomona, Calif., writes that the California did 
Billy Ahem, •’Annetra’*. very well considering its opening at the ap- 

_ „ _ proach of tbe holiday season. To Art fhnltb. 

fnl openings of new bouses for this company. 

Al Clarkson. Jim ColHer. “Chicago Bed", 

an embiDkment. Those issiuirlng hospital at- <I*L- 
tenthio were Chariea Pamekl (conductor! and E.telle Rose. American comedienne, who waa 

Kitty Gre.ham (ballet mistreat). »>'r« aeveral years ago. Join# tbe Mnsgrove w. rra. 
The Three Nlttos. a continental acrobatic Circuit very .hortly. Her work wa# hlfhiy Harry E 

turn, are meeting with big aaccem on tho favored on ber last visit. » 
Mn-xrove Time “Doc’’ Richard Rowe and hla wife. Mystic *■' 

Adt Reeve la now going into rehearsal for 'fora, are filling in a few dates around Mel- 

the Wl.llim»oo pantomime In Melboirae. bourne, but have done nothing w'th regard to rsetcher 
Harrv G. Mungruv. Is now preparing a big a'gnlng np with one of the vaudeville clrcnlta. 

tt«t fiT bis p.ntomime which, in raojnnrtion Harry Malden, one of the best tpcunbone Frank 

piny, wniie louring la .sew ^.^a.suu res-»u..,, -.- . - -“ 7 . "vr 'r.'iK^T,; V~\f“’w Viwk account of tbe stagehands’ life backstage 
were injured when their touring car fell over opened at the Empire, BrUbane. U.t Satnr- ‘ ’ wa. cleeerly explained in a recent writeup ap¬ 

pearing In Tbe Oklahomlan. Oklahoma City, 

with J. r. Williamson. Ltd., he will produce Mayers in thU country, has Joined tbe Savoy I-nnretU M. Green, 

at the Hlipdrome, Sydney. Bert tt rrow. Havana Baud and will nmain with that or- j-w,.,.- 

Enxll.!, .omedian. will be I>.me. f:.nlx.tloo during It. v.ndevlJe engagement n..pLni.’Dr. Frank 
Irene Vanbrugh and Dloa Boocicaalt are Amy Rochelle will leave for Melbourne next 

terminating an extended reason In Melbourae Sunday, where she ta to Play Principal Boy Ethel E. Jones. 

. American comenicnnr. woo wa- j, l Daiger. W. J. Dowling. Ok. It told of the clever work of A. B. “I>o< ’ 
year. ago. Join# tbe Mnsgrove w. rr.^ and Ruth Delm.ine, B.srry Donnelly. Fortner, stage manager, and bis two assistants, 
ahortly. Her work was highly Harry Darling. ^ Whitson, electrloUn. .nd Floyd Fox. 

Ird^'L^e'^'and hla wife Mvtlc Edmunds. Pnnee Elmer. property man. all of the Orpheum Theater In 
ard Rowe and hit wire. My»tie v. ^ ^ wouldn’t frade for any 

mg In a few dates i^nd Mel- Charley other kind of a Job.” Fortner answers to the 
1X9 don* noth.nf w th rfjnrd to riettbtt. quettlon of wb«tker b* likes his work. •*! 
th one of the randevllle rtrcnlts. G . know tbe T.ndevllie folk and Bke them. They 
len. one of the best trvnnhone Frank GlUi^. Billy Glason, Henry Gray. ,re Intensely human, and, being actora. they 
I. country, ha* Joined tbe Savoy I-anretU M. Green. ^ acting." 

and will remain with that or- . _ 
ri— It. vandtfvrio enw.cement Hoiidinl. Cheater M lIowelL Edna Gardner 
ring Ita vanae IJe engag me Hopkins, Dr. Frank Hauer. The fonrtb annual theatrical ball given un- 

and Will ceme to (Tydney shortly. for Hugh Ward. Ltd., at a salary which is 

Walter Champney, English comedian, who • record fee this firm, so far aa It concern# 

The fonrtb annual theatrical ball given un¬ 

der tbe anspices of the stage emplo.vees of 
Boston theaters at Mechanics Building. Jan¬ 

uary 17, proved to be a grand event. The 

his been In ibis ronntry for <w>me time, la 

lying dangerontly 111 la a Meliourne boapital. v...... ..... .^.....___ —-_ --. ..- — 
“Mly", following a phenomenal season here, Cliarles Ia-w|., the Anglo-.American eater- Frank Libby, Mr. and Mr# Larsen, continnons spray upon the dancers. .Vbont 

is going on the way to his'ah records in Mel- talner. leaves for New Zealand shortly to play l.eJola Health Products Co.. James and Bello three-score prominent stage and screen folk at- 
»«">me. the IMlIer Time. He will be accompanied by Lynch. Joe Lewia. tended the grand march ,t midnight. Anor- 

Hugs J Ward’s -nie O’Brien Girl’* enters M* TWoi? G. W. (Bill) Marcus. James Madison. A. A. <’hestra of fifty mnsiciaas. headed by Charles 
Into It* i>K>th p^rfonntne* thin wi**k. hot will \'al.ac* ana Maureen at tn* T oi • ^f,rtyn. nob McAdix'. Luia Velf^a Martinei, Frank, fnrnl^hed tbe maaic. Fred J. D^mp'^ey 

an .tu-trallan performer. The pantomime la -'uo» Kane, Kara the Great 

“Mother isooae". _ . ..... ... 

.Austin C. King. Leslie E. Kell, Billy and i-...* .s. ....L 
Anna Kane. Kara the Great. addition to the elaborate program was 

^ a oae-ring clrcns, and the foiintaia of perfume, 

Capt. Imtllp. Cedric Lindsay and Haxel •# on former oeexsioas. again showered Its 
Mason, Frank Libby, Mr. and Mr# Larsen, continnons spray upon the dancers. .Abont 

be withdrawn shortly In order to make way Cresson Smith, of I nited Artists (.Ans- •••fci” Mclxod 

tended tbe grand march at midnight. An or- 

C. W. (Bill) Marcus. James Madison, A. A. ^hestra of fifty mnsiclans. headed by Charles 
artyn. Bob Mc.Adoo. Luis Velea Martinex, Frank, furnished the mnsic. Fred J. Dempsey 

•vti* Is chairman of the committee, and among the 

t. - ... x-i V- • other members are George E. Cnrran, Frank l<v the d-'nlng of “Rockets", with Ctiarlea tvalasia. Ltd ), left on hla return for America ^ other members are George E. Cnrran, Frank 

An.t n. WVe C.c.rge Harris and U.rna and «»»• •»'« ^la departure will mean the -. «2!?!^^;5'.;lL•a,™^*“cZrI*'“v‘’Ed Nutter a O’Brien. Charles Van. Walter 
T«.t, Poupd. in the cast. >o'« of one who is bold in very hUh esteem Novelty Onhestra. Carl A. Nold. ^ 

Will Evans. English comedian, plavlng the ''J •ho*"’'’" •»<« In tbe picture Industry 

Mn-r-eve T me. ha. a nntqne distinction. Inso- knowledge that 
Chartie s id Rnth Oliver. Oswald F.imlly. Mr. Feeney, W. F. B. Kelly, Stephen P. Joy, Ed- 

T..n, „f Money ”, now being 'played »'• has done vx.-eediagly wc.l for V. A. during 
and Mrs. ,.ee (irland. J.ick Oliver. 

in Ml' h.i'irno by a specially eelected coini>any, 

»i* wriltrn by him. He has been collecting 
See ro)aMles since the show opent-d. and his 

Ingllth percentage ha* already netted him 
many thnu.^nds of pounds, as tlw production 
Is now well nver ono iierformances la l/mdon. 

The II ,n|on lirnthrrs are getting ready for 
the Ml] yr,,., pantomime, opening at the Hlp- 
|*«lMiiie I he 

I dinmid tlenv.m, nf United Artists, has Just 

'■'•■Hill II .ahip (r„ii, ibsiglas Fairbanks to the 

his all too-brlef stay In .Australia. Wm. 
Fox Films announce that they have landed Poloma. 

a special one-reel feature of tbe International 

Price. Poat and Dupree, Oacar 

ward E. Chapman. Ralph Russell. William 
Lewis and P. L. SIMIo. v 

Local No. 550, I. A. T. S. E., Norfolk, A’a., 

r.e. ela.slc Zev Versus PaDvrua. held at ■"** P«»»T Marion RuaaeU. hold Ita annnal meeting December 30. FVI- 

!)<• mont 1 ark U*! October. back, Clyde Itialdo, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Herbert. k-i__ .-,4.^1, ..1 
E. J. Talt. of the WIIlUmaonTalt firm, ar- Ronald and Dorothea Richardson. Walter Rech- entirely Informal McCiarthy ad- 

rlvevl lUvk from America this week, bringing tin 

a big budget of acw plays. 

dressed operators on the art of projection. F. 

M. button and Sam Wells delivered the prln- 

l■l..,ll. Mii-ro ou.-ensiand manager of Fox 8ni*n. Maynard and Company. Bd. B. Salter, clpal addre-ses. Fonntatn pens were presented 

;rr. ,rM.-rrL“«w “.7« r-r"' 
Smart. Mennte Smith. Robert Sherwood. Rotierta manager, as tokens of re.-ard. Tho..- 

'* Thief of Bagdad" will be p,^,|^,.,j f,„ -n .\ustralian aeas»vn by Sir Ben¬ 
's ii'Uf f,,r Vii.iralla Mr. Benson U al-o 4.„,_ 

Sevnioiir Hleks and Elaine Terris have been ■'“> Sherwood. Edward U Scott (Toung present were: Jim McCarthy. I>ank Sntton. 
If f.s .n .e.s.vn bv Sir Ben- «l»‘'s'S'V W, 11. Slov. r, C. O. Sam Wells. Thad Twiford. Douglas Hand. C. 

et. d for an Australian aeas,vn by Sir B. n- ^hulu. 1! NTt. Ro’ erta and Anna Sherwood. w __— nti, t...,.,. w-uo- 
Jamln Fuller. 

I ntii. „( Chaplin’s "A Woman of „ ard. Jr. and his charming wife left 

' "'■'y I" I’*-'* Mary Pickford’s Melbourne In aoto. a present from tbe 
arrlv.s ll.l. m..,th. brulegrmm’. father. 

I.lillf liiilv the .\nierli-an comeillan. leavea __ 

Norman and Grace Thom, Zack Temll. 
W 

Jack Wood. .Anthony Weisa, Michael WbAluB. 

"r Inuriis ih a week. Hr will be accompanied 

' '■ I' ' Irving Plummer. Billy has 'leen 

'• I'sl f'*r five montlw, but will go 
" S'-W a. .™,n ■■ n- g-l- hack lo the 

l-< \v.,i,ira left for RHshnne last Frtdsv 
•"'1 <>i-n..l nt th- Tivoli yesterdav. The 
'••mu a.r _ a ..... 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTR.VLIAN V.4UDEVILLE 

Comstock. W. Zimmerman, Bill Jonf«. Walter 
Purdie. Bill Nelms. C Best. II. Richt.r, Vic 

lainkfnrd. I.. .Spain. D. Uughorne, .Arthur 
Garvle. Joe Bvxardi, H. Cisiper, Tom Kelly, 
“Red” AA’lIkins. J4»e Mtvoney, George West, hVed 

Morebead. AA'iHd.irp Jones, I'«‘Coiir-<*v Outten. 

Harvey Long. .Abie I.evvn, John J. Madden, Ed 

Malioney and B. Ba'ihitf. 

nt the Tivoli yesterdav. The 
'•'Is Ilf Fliiwrrs u naliirslly rather Incensed 

••I s virt.wla should affect the 
siil'tl|||., "Vrnns of Flowera". 

mN.B IMHBPruVX MPM’.KOAES THK.ATKI'X. ltd 

FLAVINS ONLY HISH-SRAOK ACTR 

A.sa Inleresisd naamimlcate N. t. MARINELLI. 24* Wmt 47tli Stimt New Yark. 

AVANTED IMMEDIATELY—.An sOsolutcly rrlisidSf 
drt'rn.i.sUc rltlclri; I’to.'f lioiiivt (if ihvrc is *u<1» a 
lirrsi'n'. ,v c «ho -ns ' y Itw'roiwhly uiHlrrstsii<(X 
Msrda and Carhon .Arc E>,ulpmeut. Isit can cate for 

, a' J maintain same ai.d guvianirs a perfect plcturs 
cti the acreen. Nisir olhcr nerd appb. No refev- 
Nices necesaary. .AJvlrraa MBS. J. M. BKOWNIL 
EUaila Theatre. Euatu. Florida. 

'iv 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk Picked Up by the Page 
TliP N«jr nrothor*, who are operatloK In the 

NiirtliwpKt uiuli-r the lltiitbjr MlnHlral tlllp, Imv,- 
■iMnl tlvp ppoi'lp, iiinklnjc a enmiianj of twpiity 

ihp that llip Mlnnpanta and Dakota pnpptp pom 

nifiit moat favorably npon. 

Aliout the most interesting bit of journalism 

we have iiickcd up this week was In THE NEW 

VCtlCK WitUM) of January S. Under the tual 

of ‘ It Seems to Me”, UEVWOOD HKOl’N dis¬ 
cussed the appearance of BOLAND HAVES 

at Town Hall to a capacity audience that was 

about the most cosmopolitan group of the city's 

residents as could be assembled. Mr. Broun not 

only displayed line originality and beautiful ex¬ 

pression of thought, but he indelibly stamps with 

the ring of sincerity a plea for a measurement 

of the Negro by normal standards without the done more to advance Negro theatricals than 

aid of special scales in the form of restricting have any other save GILI’IN, who Is also Inter- 

adjectives, moilitications, explanations, etc., and, ested. The Harlem movement will he “pink 

that's all any sane member of aur group wants, tea'* and “climber” afTalr, 

lie says: “Air. Hayes is a singer. ... He says it will be the correct blending of the 

is not an accident ...” and about ten theoretic and the practical, and of the educa- 

inches more of nice things, cleverly written, that tionnl and entertaining. 

was made less lengthy tlian It might otherwise ^v,,o paid that a colored man can’t run a 
have been by a lire that broke out in the World 

building. 

Incidentallly, MB. HAYES and MABIAN AN- 

DEBSON n-cords are now being marketed by 

the Victor company. Their sale will determine 

lor the big recording companies whether or not 

classical music by Negro artists will find a satis¬ 
factory sale. It has been contended that Ne¬ 

groes will buy only “blues”. We shall see. 

We learn that 8. H. WOOTEN, the tenor 

singer, is confined in Harlem Hospital with 

stomach trouble. 
UHABLIJS DOTSON, the Boston Clubman; 

JOHN BAMSAY, DE. BEN BOBINSON and 

CABBOL E. TnOM.\S. frlenda of the pro¬ 
fession in general and siteciSc chums of 

“TII’” HABBIS, the Lafayette Theater door¬ 

man, and of CH.VBLES GILITN, were New 

Year’s visitors. 

EVON BOBINSON, who was obliged to leave 

the BENBOW show because of llliness in De¬ 

troit, early in December, and who was under 

treatment in Indianapolis for nearly a month, 

got home in time for Christmas, and was an 
efirly in the new year caller upon the I’age. 

Ebe looks none the worse for her illness. She 

brougtit with her greetings from COY HEKN- 
DOX, the hoop-rolling chiropractor, to whose 

tender ministrations she attributes much. Evon 

has no imme<1iate plans, but she is offered a 

place will! a big new musical comedy about 

to go into rehearsal. 

ALITIONSE CLAYBBOOK8, the cometist. 

and his wife were other New Year’s arrivals. 

They came in from Chicago. Another caller 
was BEN DICKENSON, with a new march-time 

ballad, entitled “Yon Will Want Me Back 

Some Day.”. It is published by one of the old¬ 

est houses in the business, Frank Harding. 

Yon will like the number. 

Then there w.ts M.VZIB DELMAB, the little 

Kansas City girl who came with an introduc¬ 

tion from "TONY, OF THE OLD BOLL TOP ". 

She Is an Oriciftal and classic dancer with a 

repertoire of eight numbers. 

We are informed by LCCKYTHE KOBERTS. 

composer, with ALEX ROGERS of "GO-GO" 

and "Sn.^RLEE”, that the latter and EDDIE 

HUNTER ha'-e conijiletid the book of ”II.\RD 

Tl.MES”. and that he Is at work on the music. 

The piece will he ready for rehcar>al by the 

time this gets into print. It is said that the 

production will be bigger than any Eddie has 

starred in before. . . . Rumor has it 

that ”7-11” will be reproduced by the IIUB- 

TIG & SEAMON office. Well, the piece 

is worthy of it. If the old cast can be ob¬ 

tained. 

CHARLES (CHICK) JOHNSON, the dancer, 

has gone into the cast of “UUNNIN” 'WILD”, 

In the Interest oPthie 
Colored Actor. Shov^num S^Husician 

cr^Axnerica 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUK NEW YORK OFFICES) Al- Reck I* operating the Frank Young New 
York Minstrels. The show la now in Florldn 

_ mid will remain out all winter, according to A 
H.tltRlSON, the greatest reader of the race; SOME FILM AND BAND NEWS |._ (■»niptM*ll, who has Just come from that State 

JE.ssE SHII’I*. the dean of colored stage direc- ||^ NICE MAGAZINE to New York. 
tors, end MH.LEB and KYLES, who have _ ___ 

The Christmas number of Tlic Social Kegis- r. j,. Davis, who for the past two years ha¬ 

ter, a very well-edited race monthly pulillslicd been doing denionstratloni, will resume min 
in Montgomery, Ala., contained as feature Ktrcisy. He will have the minstrel on the 

LEON WILLIAMS stories the history of the ’Jlth V. S. Infantry wise & Kent Shews, with Bussell Mnppin In 

Band by Joseph E. Lee, the senior luimlsiiian. charge of the stage and band, while he himself 
and a review of “Uegeneration”, the new handles the business out front. The cnmiiany 
Norman Him, by Billy Clianibcrs, who coiiiiiliies of flftoen P**ople will t»e assembled In Atlanta, 

his duties as Birmingham correspondent of the where It opens the first week of March, 
Page with editing theatrical news for The Keg- - 
Istcr. BllI.T says tliaf the film is the best Kid Talley’s Rosebud Kentucky Minstrels ad. 
Negro offering yet presented to the exhibitors, vise that they have lieen playing to i>ark<d 

The 20-ycar-old musical organixatlon has pre- heuses In North Orollna for more than seven 
seated the world with some famous musicians weeks. Edna Talley, Minerva Snow, Paul 
and has played many engagements that would Wright and his six Jars hounds. Baby Mary, a 
be a distinction for any musical organlratlon. blues singer; Tuber Andrews. Francis Talley and 
They have played on the I.unetta in Manila, in Dorothy Georgia are among tlie doren who make 
every town from Helena. Mont., to the Yellow- up the show. Talley’s bicycle act la the nov. 

stone Park, the St. Louis World’s Fair, In city. 

the hall of congress, at Cheyenne, Wy.; the —— 
Kiwanis national convention In Atlanta, the Ingram and Ingram are In Charleston, W. 
War Veterans at Chattamxjga and at Macon, In ^a., where they are In rehearsal with the Aed 

Albany. Ga.; Montgomery and at Tuskegee. Vonng big production show. Frank (Flossie) ti 

MUSICIANS ENTERTAIN AT 
HDSPITAL 

cheer of the city. Anfonlo, Tex. 

John C. Smith and his orchestra, Clarence ■ 
Bush, George Jackson, Fred Weaver, Baas D. C Officer, the bandmaster, wbo Is wlnter- 
Jones, Nat Stokes, Honey Boy George Evans, Jng at his home In Sparta, Tenn., advises that 

George Blckson, the Conway Brothers’ Band, he will have a band on one of the big shows 

the Bight Quintette of Zleefeld fame, Earl next season. Details will be forthcoming later, 

GranstalT, Bass Foster and the Colored-.tmerlcan ke sayA 

Chorus participated In the two-hour program. 
n. D. Carney Informs ns In a letter from 

EARLE HAS ANDTHER SHDW Ll«le Bock. .\rk.. that the Alabama Min. 
- it tela are being put in readiness for an early 

Harry and Nellie Earle, who retired from the opening. A new steel car Is aliout ready for de- 
show business in the Middle West to settle down Il'cry. Carney -nys that Harry Hunt will have 

in their Fairmont, Minn., home, where he was shows out, both leaving atsnit March 1 

for more tlinn a year on the staff of a local pa- U iir cars will be reuulred to trans|M>-t them 
per. and the Mrs. opi-ratcd .a women's shop, R*' shows will l»e hilled “Thr World's 

have taken to the road again. They started Famous Did Kentucky” and the other will tie 
with a farn ly group which on January 0 they “Mahoney’s M<sjel Mobile Minstrels”, both (day. 

expanded to Happy Night In Dixie” show, under canvas, sis-cinl ropyrlglited material 
giving a full evening’s performance. I*? well-known prislucers will lie iisi'd .Mr. Car- 

-Mis. Earle ivrote Ihe material. Joe Albright b''y -aya that two minstrels snd a carnival com- 
la working oi>is>-ite Harry. He is a cousin. A l’"ny are wintering at North Lillie It-M-k. and 
“kid” sister is at the piano, and, by the way, “Dixie Strutters" have' been playing in the 
Joe Albright is al-o the scenic artist. The vicinity. Ia*on Ling's "Hello Itutiis” and •'.'tliiif 

Earles enjoy the .espei-t of their publle in the -'long” are |iroml-ed s<sin. He saw the Ibdt 
many towns yf the Mldwe-t because they have kaiiip -!iow and picks Bul'ber and .Nad.i .Msek. 

commanded ‘t by virtue of clean shows and com- Jolm Pramplln, whom lie has known for twenty- 
mcndahle deportment. Their contriliutloD to- years; ^Xdatiis, the cyrll-t, and Tlnimous. 
ward the harmony of the races has hcea far •h* mu-li-al director, ns the Imiiortant features, 

gri'ater than that of many of oiir famoiia race He says the sliow Is talented and clean, 
leaders with their speeches and printed propa- 
ganda. 

G'eorgette Harvey, the female baritone. 
She p.ays an important part in “Runnin’ 
Wild ", Broadway's present colored success. 

BIRTHRIGHT" IN NEW YDRK 

THEATER FDR PITTSBURG 

wnite organ.z«t,ons, William Potter, the puhllshcr of The Harry Tannenhaum, owner of the .Star Theater attraction at ti.e 

‘ virn American, a very Interesting monthly iMttsburg. baa purchased a former picture York. A revi. w of 

r VT t V P«f''>''»»>on last of large dimensions al 2421 Wylie avenue, presented In the ix 
tut ypar^ ,vas a vi-itor, and announced that he had which he will remodel and In-tall stage, dressing Tlie following p. opl, 
chairman and aecre- arranged to revive the Journal so<in. Potter Is rooms, a ventilation system and complete elec- Evelyn Pner .1. 

len, are to be credited an Interesting and andiltlous young man who trie rewiring, after which It will be opened as Wliltnuy, ('sIlle Mli 
behind the new era in knows the business he is trying to put over, a colored road show theater. This will make Alma Scwi II ami I 

and he has had the ability to finally overcome an Important reduction In the gap that exi-ls Most of tlie seem 

[EATER movement In the financial obstacles that have for a time Im- hetween the Eastern and Mid Western group of ginia where Mr. M 

mg rational lines now peded him. houses avallahle to our iircslm-tlons, a ga|i that similar to that of l 

wfolks have been In-   has spell the ruin to many attractions. the aetlon of the i 

le comm'nify Is get- Newport News, Va., papers added their ap- It Is entlndy likely that Mr- Tannenliaum may dm 4 rs Imve iin>vh 
who Is continuing the lA-oval to that of the many other dallies for the take advantage of his T. O. B. A. fraiichls(> to usually varied and 

lENT; LEIGH WHIP- WInts “Sliufile .Mong” Company. Ten Inches Oil dalea when road attractions are not obtain- matter, and Ihe an 

h to direct; BICHABD of space was devoted to a review of the ahow. able with circott vaudeville. for In Ihe advemu 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
U,' Birmin(h*m. Al*., I>»o«mWr SI) 

Tl'ITOU'S NOTK: Mr. ChtniN^r* I* «w«jr 

11 OB ■ llrotfo Kotilnwa 
<• a ,»rTo«|>,'«,lrnl I 

•111 I'arfrr'* ‘Tharlorron strattor*’’. loa t*o«- 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Mailnm Halnoy—TJu'ro la an lmi*ortant latter Jark*<*n Rn»«an. We awpt both the ar1 

In thin o(tl.-a for yod rira'**' write the Paire. 
J, Venlrll llronn, om-e of Rrown and I.,eRoy, 

A mit»l>al iHiaiedT In three a>ta. ,i|<eiiln( ha* Jii'iiimI Ito'e and lh, T win take 

re«r>or.»lh‘.;tty w'fh beeoailnf modesty inl pr.de. 
Here’s • tip for exhibitors; The rw-,.artr;.. r.t 

of .Xitricultnre ha« ITi motion plctnre films deal- 

■h iMie of Shi’fi'e k1on»'«” most |»»i’Mlar niim- out their own r»>mpany under the title of •’Twin Ir^ with all classes of aericnltural matter*. 

r, w beinp filmed at Tlollywood. an,t fle rje 
Rood is next to appear la a F'x proilnotlon. Os¬ 

car Morpaa a-.d Calela Fi’.lier are .if th. l'r t<.l 

•tad'os. Sammy Harris at the M-’t\ Fiord 
Shaoklefiird at the rnlror'al. F.ln Cnacir-c- 

ham at the rr.’rersal and the M.^y ’.* hare Kr- 
D'St iTiesfly, H 'I'ton IV>we. Tatner. R. 
C'^leman and <1 P. Morr'w. a. rlinp to rep-irts 

f-om the Jimmie Smith Burea;:. 

The I’.Od card f. r the m.'mS r- of THF PF V- Fandara IVajs", whioh went orer rery ('ity tJlrls'V would be a pn-at draw to obtain one of these ‘tie i. .a card .. r tne mem. r- Titi. 

.ly, folK'wrxt hv 'I’m Just Wild ANwit liar* Harold M. tjiieen. the drummer, has reported films for u*e dnr'np fair week In y<Mir town: In ready. If i* a h-.S-olor. d one. 
1 and ’ lotip tone", which was also well re- to the Ned Y. iinp hip pto.tuctl.>n show, and fact, ptvid any time in the smaller town* where “rtd o-e that erery m* rr * r w .’.l be pro-td t.i 

■ ired Other numtwrs were "Ten Ten I'ennes. M-rite* from the Hotel Kerpiidon In Charleston, they draw from farm folks. 'h> tr. The nat.onal •^'TfK^rx. the senior di a- 
"l.ml" ne lou" an.1 "CryInp for V.u". where rehearsal* are taklnp plaee. •’Allen and Stoke* are lecifimafe artists. . cens and the circTit riders are all rr.pplied with 

-tup by Ot-s'rpe .\llen. late of the Havl* Trio. I nellle Hepamln and Cyril Fullerton were the . . M.rers and Jjtson. ... He is an. es- <hem. The years dne* are tv. "y-fiTe cent*, 

ills comitaay ha* .1 Vae of piHst. clean com- headliner* at the Ilneoln Theater in New York pert dancer, while Jackson’s comedy 1* clean with Al. Wei’- K ip ne Hooten. 
y. and w th a little rekear«al of the chs>ru* dnrinp the Ilr*t week of the new year. The act and funny. . . . Henrietta I-ovele'S 1* sweet- “ Anstin c>r J.se S mr.. .i.l > n t'ur; .w 
M Ih- a nnmt'er one show. Of course. Ihla has teen In demand for n-iwat enpapementa. To'e-'d and an actress, and . . . Elmonia * 'h C- T. Arre* at the sjr.n; -’r e; M C. 

writes from the Hotel Ferpns»in In Charleston, 

where rehearsal* are taklnp plaee. 

I nellle Hepamln and Cyril Fullerton were the 

'hvw. The national •^'Txi^ry. the senior iit- 
e> ns and the circuit riders are all rupplied with 
them. The year’s due* are tv '-’y-Sre cents- 

«. Id l«e a nnmt'er one show, t'f emrse. thia has tieen In demand for n-iw-at enpapementa. To'e"d and an actress, and . . . Elmonil , _ . , , . .... 
eerrPary is not ex.s pti.mal H.shI cuiiedlaua. Italnh IVMi iul, Potihle Coles. Malwl Senlmo. Henderson, o pibust alto s.- red In Mnes.” Thus a ^ynm.'u*. Le-p>. \A h pp- r a: 

fist d.in.vs and weak rol.e*. IttHy tIrllTen. Porrn.-e Fulfi. Tonssant Huera »p<’ak* .Sylvester Russell of the bill at the MiWj. *1^”™ 
Oiir slid Ijlriid. unite i"hamhers. Is out of the and Qulnten R-dd are pnttinp on a revue at the opram ’Tlieater. Cbloapo. week of IV,-ember ol 

city for a few days and a'k<sl me to attend I'aradlse Cafe for T. I- Htier In I’hlladelphla. -V Nepro e,irp-'ration. The Savannah MofWii 

to this part f«‘r him. I tm dolup my best to Frinees* Mysierla lopimd the Initial bill at F' -lnre C<irp,iratl,'n. heade,! by W. »?, S.-otr. a 

Isawt. iK't kn»v k the R*yo. Richmond. Va. Rose Brown. Wiliams beal hanker, a con.-em that already owr.« th< 

w .th C. T. Ayres jt fbe s’r et Y. M C. 

s'r a: the l‘pe*«lnp 

r re to J. A Ja -k- 

wi'.l be named as 

city for a few days 

to this part f«‘r him. 
Ds't kn»vk. 

I tra dolup my best to 

of the Ros,-o A M f.-bell Co , I* In the city an reetlon' 
the »l< k list, fswninp ;,aek here from Memiihls satlsfai 

a few dtvs ap" M.iil will rs-a. h him care Rush AVe i 

ll■■tel. Slt’Aa North Ihth strs-et a ntim 

OECRGE XOBINSOK. their b 

<vm|>le»ed the offerlnp. which set 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Tkaatar, Shravepart, La., Decamber 31, 

Eaariap Perionr.aaoa) 

a niimN-r of colored acts a'e polnp to add 
their tilt to the proprams for the .Actors’ I'lind. 
Our bunch can always }*• rell.-d upon to help 

worthy causes 

The iftractloB f. r the w,ek la ’’Johnaon’a 

Knlekerbss ker iJlrl*’’, with M!»s E- Johnson at 
lirlnrlpal; Walter Rector. >Iraipht: Maeeo (Cut- 
uut) Rill* and iloveraor \Ae>l. comtMlar*; Ray> 

Bt of the and Qulnten R-dd are pnttinp on a revue at the opram ’Tlieater. Cbloapo. week of IV,-ember ol. Dther ‘-'nioT dear ps w;.i be named as 

lo attend I’aradlse Cafe for T. I- Buer In Fhlladelphla. A Nepro e>irp.'ration. The Savannah Motw.n *' -b ’^rr-^s po .orward 

r best to Frinees* Hysteria top|md the Initial bill at F' tnre C,rrp,’ratlon. headcl by W S,x»tt. a We have been in re.seipt cf a lenptby letter 

the Rayo. Rlehmond. Va. Rose Brown. Wiliams I"'al banker, a con.-em that already owr.« the f’ m Jes-e Punsou. publicity man for the John 

I also want t«» mentVn that B'llie Mlfeh.-ll, and Brown. MI's .sfrlffen and the film "Resnr- Punbar The.vrer, has punhased both the Globe T. Gibson Interests, exvlaininp why the Sandy 
e city sn reetlon" <vm|>le»ed the offerlnp. which set a and the Star theaters, heretofore own-d by^ F..;rT.s Company was w tbdrawa from the Donp- 
Memphls satlsfaefory .fand.ir.l f,>r the new manapement. wh'te Interests. The purchase plves the race' las Theater in Baltimore. If news were pro- 

•are Rush We aie n,M«ed that Hamtree Harrinzton and complete control of Its plomre theaters In the v .Pd when tliirps o.-’ur. there w.-.nld he no need 

a niimN-r of color,-d acts a-e polnp to add city. f r explanation*. A - ordirp to Mr Dunson, the 
INSOK. their bit to the propiwms for the Actor*’ I'Aind. NotwIth«tandinp that Mr. Mitchell, who with failure of the Ih^azla* booker to po‘t the pnar- 

Our bunch • an always tie reli. d upon to help Ro'coe owns the "Rad.io Girl* ". 1* still,under ar.tee Is res;ior.'tl- The rel.,*. .=*1;!? be- 
' worthy causes the doctor’s care In Birminpham, Willie Walls, tween Messrs. I'.ihson anJ M rnstein and ue- 

mber 31, Rasfn* .Alr«hlp. Puckett and Fobhie. Sam Da- *bo saw the show In W.nston-Salem. says; casional v.iits between them are not nentb’ued. 
Tie and Julian Costello .-omprtse a T. O B. A. "They are poo,l lookine. have p <v| voices, dress Sandy and his e mpanv are back in Mr. Gib- 

unit that i>la.ve.| the Globe In Cleveland, the ■"ell on and off, are ladies and pentlemen and e-m’s Standard, while "Come -Moep MandJ" la 

Johnson’s Punhar In C»iliimhu» and the Roosevelt In Oncla- hundred per cent per’ormance.” That on the last of two week- la the Dunbar, 

ohnsoo aa natl one after the other In January. oupht to cheer the Invalid considerably. Marparet Marie Av-ry. dram itie critic for 

1,-eo (Cut- The HlpiiodTome Tlieater Is reimrted to have •• ‘Nip and T-'k’. with Riddick’s ‘Hundred- the Albany Times-Fnicn. call* the b'.rlewiue 

E- Johnson aa natl one after the other In January. 
; Ma,-eo (Cut- The HlpiiodTome Tlieater Is retmrted to have 

Marparet Marie Av-ry. dramitie critic for 

the Albany Times-Fuicn. call* the burlesque 

inond Wooten, 
adotited a «t,e-k p,illey. This, with the reoiien- Found QlrF Company, are clever and toek en- show "Let’s Go" "a wha e of a corifnp food 

au<l Elsie IVrsbee, Inp of the Rayo. will provide the Seiund street The plrl I* sweet and the boy would show’’ and. poicp Into detail, ha* 
I’rancl* .Vlexaeder, .Marl,<n Hall, Trx'ne West and d'«trl. t In Rlehmond (Va.l with a satisfactory have done mneh better had be refrained from of the colored cont!nc<-r.t whi 'h is made op of 
Jennie Old* rompWtlnp the rompany. 

The t'om|>any presente,! the »anie performance 

va lety of entertainment. Up reduced the Public estimation of an S-mny ’Thrmps.-o’s •’Sonny and hi* col- 

wa* offered on It* last appearance in this the Central Hotel In Tampa. Ela. 
Bob Russell has he»-n confined with illness at otherwise pood 'how to V-'e. Thelma wa- a or-’d ecteriainers are a riot. Th.s is qni> the 

p aid feature. The show need* some more peo- best jais hand to have pliye-i te-e f r some 
city. Therefore t,<wed only sr.G. The show ran cinded his w 'rk with the "Silas Green" Show, pie." writes Willie Wall* after witnessinp the time, and there has been p eery of po 1 Jtia 

tor an hour’ and two-third*. It was proviiled •nd his prodneinp talent shoold be promptly performance at the I.afayette in Winston-Salem, hands, too. S,sr.ey i* rh-' dr ;mtr. r and wirbent 
with special »<senery. I’rlor to the rise of the yrabN-d by some of the many managera whose 

curtain the h'ia»e orchestra drew applause with ahows need «nch handiwork at his. 

an orerfore. ’ Jnsta and Her Jimmies", spotted third on a 

.Ml*s Johnson, alctie and apain with Rectoc, nine-act Mil. wt* the only colored act to work 
iB'ned a bow on number* »he offered, and M!«* at the Theatrieai Employee*’ Benefit in Phlla- 

-al-N-d by w’me of the many managera whose j cr\axT. the character actor. .l-nt « - 
lows need such handiwork at hls. ci-itirp his home in Lo* Hector was a 
• Jnsta and Her Jimmie. . spotted third on a 

ne-act hill wa* the only colored act to work ,i,e Ufavette Fla.vers some rear* aco. ' " 
t the ’Theatrieai Employees’ Benefit in Phlla. j^e folks of the citv exhibited at pr.de J "■ 

lere^e pot over Just fair with a sorp. EllH delphia Jjnnary «. Jnsta is a remarkable toe professional propress. According to a 
and West to a team offerlnp «^red the only eo- dan.-er- The ’’Jimmies" are James White and Despatch an effort 

tore of the evening. 'WESLET VARXEIi. James Sadler, both clever pedal artistes- The ^.^e him star a iocal group 

-THE FLAMING CRISIS" FILM “Toe'win’tV'^V from New Or- ** 

SOON TO BE RELEASED a Prorldence (R. I.l paper had this to say 
- and making pood to both white and colored pa- colored act with Hurtlp A Seamen’s 

Following the rec-very of Calvin Mcbolsoo *«'»»■ «• manager and drummer. With him -Temptations of VX23" when the show plavrd 
from Injuries sustained during the filming of B Alomo S. Williams. Alctece Perasler. Caf- ,he Harrison Theater in that city ’’ ’Fmr Daa- 
.■attle rash the remaining w-ene, of ••’The Dtn*berp, Albert Mtyon, Plllcoy Canlt, ^ perils’ did their specialty number that 

was oeinp made to have him star a local group 

for a week at the Dunbar Theater before leav¬ 
ing. 

A Providence (R. I.l paper had this to say 

of the colored act with Hurtlp A Seamen’s 
’’Temptations of VX23'’ when the show played 

.■attle rash the remaining w-ene, of "The Dtn.berp, Albert Mtyon, Plllcoy Canlt. ^ specialty number that 

naming Crisis" are being ru-bed to completion. Oo,^»on. br ught down the house. The quartet could all 
The areldent caused a delay of ten weekt la Simmons has been replaced as manager , bit. but their forte was In their rapM- 
the release date. I-awrence GoMman. of the Donglat Theater In Baltimore. During f.^ djneing. Every one In the troupe shook a 
Me»co ProdiietioBS. who ha* Just returned from !*"♦ week of the Incnmhency of Mr. Bu ke. p,.,n 3^^ ^j^ed 

the Coa»t to his Kansas City olfce*. promise* •>'» white predecessor, the Tim M.-wre Company hy the first-nighters.” 
that the picture will be avallahle by February •"<1 Ib.wman Company were obliged to leave , 
I. he stated la hit vl*lt la»t week to the **>• ‘’'‘F without a complete settlement, aci-ord- A copy of The ^ - an. the Chicago pub- 
Kanaaa Oty office cf The Ulllhoard tag to Mr. Moore. ’’ Russell, the ,-rltic. 

Dorolhy Dunbar, wbo.e previou. ,;reen expert. Christopher I eftwich. Spark Plug. Verdell S;; Sl!!;.'' "if 

ence^* UMllfied her for leading roIeS’ 1* seen Brown and Joaeph P.arnes. the four boy* who are project wth an imposin-s array of ed tor al 

r.r Jrf.yal a. M^rk w- •. ' editor-ln-chlef. J. Jackson Tllford. man- 
I r.t poryayal a* Mark I.eth.er. rolored poll. M ;n«ton-SaIem southward. Albert Allen (Spark Ml'toe. Svlrestee R-..«eTl ,ir.m*ti. 

Plug) advises that the winter will be spent in tor. wifh thr,;e .ssm-iate. an^ foo.e conte-hl 

Kanaaa Oty office cf The Ulllhoard. 

Ib’rothy Dunbar, wboae previou* soreen expert. 

*1 ujF •oe euu- ,uai ii, arae .ng oip crowas mr names at It* masthead. J. Edward Davis is 

Dr. Andes have moved with the show from the editop-ln-chlef. J. Jackson Tllford. man- 
W .Dston-Salem ^nthward. Albert Allen (Spark ^.t^,. styirester Russell, dramatic edt- 

'-O. ... characteVaaib. Bavannih .Td jac;.;fv.Re. Ha.'"* 
a* a young new.ptper man and reformer. The Tb« ws . « w -r*. ' * »<Htor* In addition. 
supp. rt ha* been working hard under the dl- _ , , r, ** Mamie Burn*, of St. Louis, who has been vis- 

r.rtlno of Wili am H. Grime*, a veferaa la f ’''“S with Sarah Jarman in Peoria. Jj again at 
snullo experience, who accompanied Mr. Gold, .if:" f >“ PbRadelphla. would tome. She Informs ns tfa.st .\Ja Myers, who has 

man In hi. v..It to the local Billboard office. T. f ^ been ill. it Improved, and will be with the min. 

The llonten* trl.-d to lay off. Huh. The 

management of the Douglas Theater and Mr. 

min In hls vi*lt to the local Billboard office. f M*^t*** **'•“*■ ^ fhe team spent j, improved, and will be with the min. 

A. thi. 1. Mr r,oH„,a’. I.ltlal colored pro- 1"! fstrel on the Brundage Shows next season, and 
d'Kf'on be It •paring no expen*e toward setting -f., f ^ found time to that Big Boy Anderson and Dust Ball are enter- 

a new standard for the Negro silent drama. ‘ “ Sunday. tainlng at the Chanffenrs’ Club. Mis* Bums 
Ills eilonslve experience la other, field* of the '*F, ^"w oar honors and our responsihllltlea al«o tips nt off to the blues contest that has 
Industry, and hi* splendid knowledge of the •'^w. Jo* Rassell, who I* with the ’’Holidays been drawing crowds at th* Booker T. Wa.»h- 

ta*’-* of colored andienies. coupled Wth th* *“ Pixie" Sljow, now playing In Detroit and ington Theater. 
t'r'sloctloa ability of Mr. Grime*. pr>inl*e« a lakeside cltle*. advises us that the dangh* I.aydon Shackleford has an important part 

trsai foe the colored theater*. Mr. tloldmaa •*“* Lilian has been names Joaarel in the Frank Lloyd production, “The Hawk". 
Is manager of several colived M. P. theaters ^_ 
In Kansas City and la at*o president of the 

CJty Uagne. L 8. ■■■ Al ■■ ■ A Al ■« A I# 

ELKS GIVE BENEFIT WONDERLAND PARK 

Alres.lv plentv of ditrj hare hern bookr,! 'or Sunday Schools. Frs’eir.a!. Clrlc. CTiurches. (Huh* and 
and. lo u»e ,\I’* word*, ’’tl.ey had Private (tr.siiUa'I • s. Pay to .lay casual patronage unusually good. 

•I an they slioiiM hare of Christina* foo<l.' WANTED N’WV RIFK.*, especially "CATl'ntFIU.AR ANP OI.B MILL", 
ll'.wetsr, il»-y deserved It. for they playxl Allrartbma i('olnrr<l). ihw’t loaf with your ahow or acts this summer. Communicate 

a im.ked hotise. HUFUS 0. BYARS. Publicity aad Oeaeral Baaklnt Manaaer, IJII Peitaa. Ava.. Baltiiasrv. Md. wruroncr. j s.sr.j s. - . e . . 
•r, ’ w**l *>■ M.ike yrur saiary rets, rjbia TP.is 1* a —■ 
I » r..!ier groiip I* rnm|>o*ed of Theodore ^ ,.3^ gpow, best .-f ascoTOmodatlot.s. W.-a. T^xm! -. 

an-tiier, lieorge Tllford. Henry lla*a, lamnie JW ■ I Band Le*.lrr: Vr, k Kr :h. S-t*e M arrr 
,, , I kA H ■ opens last c? Mi: 'h. C.W PL,\('E White .k t XI. . 
H..»e-rt F,,r*, Wm Pledge, finnie Jones. ^ ,P3, j^ike at: Jneemrnts. C \N PUX.’E W..::e 

' •I •'.a. Ilian, he l.yons, tlla Carje-nler and taeat M-n. K''u:’-<n years k a.i^e N;..- s. Dor.’t 

' ...... The NatioRal Association of Colored Fairs ” — 
affiliated with the national negro b’jsiness league. ¥TF a mrerwrstrx 

'-t'.ea ( at) f arroll ha* retired from the pro. jt*.,*,,) ( a „„iin,i *t th. UHintTY HOTEL. .Nrw Jrr.fj Kte .wd D St.. X W /V # A* fj 

•’> .* married and hat arttled In J*«k- WAHHINGTttN. I». t . t).\ KEHItl’.kKY 2.' -’J, offiilal* .f r.)hii..l E*lrs. Cnncesilooer*. BxhlMtcr^ 1 ▼ M Kmt 
He. FI* from where he •emi* a Nrw Puttply Itealrr* sod ka-ots Inflird to *i'.inl E..r fur-lir- lof.irmaM..- mm inirate with acy of the follow. .j_ .iv.. w .* 

sr . ereetine ih. honeh still woek ne lie HENRY HARTMAN. Vtc*.prrsld'*t. P 0. Boa lOt. Re kville. Md. P»u<^‘-’W Comrdl-n, T-sna*. 
grr ting to the hunch ellll work ng. Me HUBERT CROSS. Sr-rrlery. 93* Cburrh St.. Nerl'lk. Va -^p Itrummer M«t rrad music TickaUl 

the Jo- Bright PUyeta are at the Hlraod DR JOHN LOVE. PrrtIdrM. N. A C F., Secy. North Caraliaa Ne«ra Ftlf. Ral*l(h. N. C. Ih.’. ^ QI’AKER^Hrati 
tb#r». Of Til* Cotter #1 lh« Put. BiltbMr^. U93 BfMdwajr, Nfw Vwflu DwUjS ^ North l>i- 

WANTED 
He. Flo from where he •emi* a Nrw 

r ■ greeting to the hunch ellll work ng. He 

the Joe Bright IMayera are at the Hlraod 
Ttcf tb*r*. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed helovr \»T‘ 
cost $1 per insertion in advan-’e, 

Ch*-je of a.l-.'i*. e;.-. >'.• -« p* 
.kJJresa kf* ».'r. C’jx.fievl .k. 
Pla^e. C'.E.w :.*tl. *-*;ir.r ’.ha; i j 
far J.kCK<UN S PAGE LiST 

; KiUSlCALCQMtBY AN^ 
I ACIfS I 

SARAH MARTIN 
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE. 

Care Bdiaoard. New Tartu 

Et’XMJ S.-H00TEN & H00TEN-I43S. 
Th* Aatiau* Prca;htr aad th* Csuiitry Girt. 

IN VACPir-lLLE 
PerManeat. 1304 Peant Avtnue. Baltiawrv. Md. 

ROSEBUD KENTUCi^rNSTRllLS 
KID TALLEY. Misater. 

New t'urire :he Cat ■■..xi. Wu.- to hear from 
Bub and Eva WiLiaxs. 

Henr^—THE BROOKS—Liliu 
Tramboa* Cowediao. Daacini Saubrett*. 
8 t* 12 Minutes ol Kleaa, Klassy Kaairdy. PerM. 
Addr.. 313 Elm SL. N. W.. Washintten. D. C. 

Acts and Managers 
(wamarl.'ite with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for ail nu:;eri iheatr; *1 lC.!arcdl. 
Ofiicea. 443 Volunteer Building. ChsUanooga. Tw.n. 

lonn’e ri.her’a Jars band and rompany aad nAl •nwM^nr' __ 
Me tram of Well* and Well*, with four Elk* BALTIMORE, MD* WANTED FOR 

“ THE COLORED COREY ISLAND OF AMERICA VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 
d-.r r.g «’bri*tma* week and-r the au-plr.-* of nM'BTF.KV .ki’Kkr>s CF IikA «.<»PEl> PARK PRirPERTY. lotafed within easy c.r ride of one hw dred 1Q*?.! 
I ;e l«4. of which Ray Arnold I* tlw exalted l•*M<"i». In sd llilon k, exlsllnt fe lures, a new Ele trie Ar bed Gateway ttttrance it . , 
Mil,.. * built, eighteen new BuHdInfs ti.'w under cpustrufllofi. all R.wdwayj ai d B.iardwalks are being re- Mu.slctacs *rd Performer*, ih.-jc doutr.lrc give- rref- 

couilructesL erence, but r—n use any fo-d Mu* .-•,ir r Per'.?!»>. t 
kfler the show the group ret.alred to the 

WANTED FOR 

VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 
SEASON 1924 

~__ _ . .4 ronie,li*. s. 2 Sket.h Te. ms. 2 N'xelty .k - n.-- 
li. Churches. Cluh* and ,|ium wetgb’. bijwtvjkln G r't ha; cj- , . ; ^ ■ 

dance, 4 Straight Men that cji. *!;.g In .; ir:rt. 
.kn rood Special Show* t**rt$ and w.irk any* .ere In -hjw. 4 Tr ■-.• .e. 
munloate now with Comets. 1 Barlto::e. 1 Tail. 1 Snare ai i 1 - 

»_ nsifiBiww ua Drumiiier, 2 Clarlr.e;*. 3 .k" *. S'lte : >. u ‘an ■ i 
will do. M.tke yoar salary rets, rjUl* Tr.is I* a - 
car show, best .-f a rewnmodaHot.s. kV-m. T:x.’n! -. 
Band Lea.lfr: Vr, i Ke :h. S-t«e M: arrr c. 
opens last cf Mir h. C.kN PL.k('E White .k 1 XI.. 
that can make at: uncements. C k.N PL-ki'K \Vi.::e 
t4eat M-n. years F *.*.» Nr..- s. Dor/t 

J ■* a one a> ynne a ‘■h AH address .k. L QtICK90N. 
Ill r 411*0 37 Amm Bralf.-rl, Penr.ulvar.U. 
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30TH YEAR HE BILLBOARD hiis faith In the ■dvio* to conoopomlenti, impreti npom tbom Truly. Idf 
Showmen’s Legislative Coipmit- noce»»ity of sticking to the truth! the nioinenl 

tee. It firmly believes In the pro- “I know of many instances where letters or Beyond a 
sions of the great m.ajority of the Items published have been totally incorrect and Washington- 
a who have Joined in the movement. ^ correspondsnt when othe 

t believes that these men are !" of «overi 
. . in some instances to rap someone and to nurs 

mpted chiefly by a desire to carry .^nd for 

the clean-up movement and that that stuff. In one or two cases the writer or further h 
ill that is necessary. knows where action could be brought, but the seem that t 
'hat need not be their sole motive, people are not built that way, tho a continuauoo 

the organiz.'ition can be made to might change their attitude. Think a word In d lllv 
them in other practical wavs, all y°"r columni to your corr-ipondents might pro- ■ y 
K-ttPr ‘luc® ffood reaulti.” stories Of til 
Detier. ® Forr^jst ' 

'he more useful any organisation is A request was made by “A Regular 
more deserving it is. Reader and Friend" not to publish this The fact 
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bony of The Billboard, please notify the editor, 
j The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
ndvertislng copy. 

If we may believe the always frank 
and out.spoken "Lo Flffaro", the one 
object of James K. Ilacketfs return 
to the United Statea In to pave the 
way for an American tour for Mon¬ 
sieur Gernier and his company. 

2(i4fi 

Room 3ul Several New York daily papers 
openly proclaimed the fact—yea. In big 
headlines—that there would be no Ud- 
tightening on New Year's Eve, L e., 
that no extra effort would be made to 
make the annual celebration a dry one. 

THE SEGREGATED DISTRICT 
ON RANDOLPH STREET 

An amusing tidbit for the philosopher of folly may be found 
on Randolph street every evening and Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. Intrinsically it is^ somewhat of a bore, in our es¬ 

timation, but as a basis of skeptical contemplation of the human race 
it is perfect. Probably it affords one sort of thrill to the jaded roue 
It may, perhaps, give pleasure to others who are on the way to 
becoming jaded. It may suggest to a younger generation that real 
delights await along the tawdry 'path which it attempts to depict as 
alluring. It certainly entr.Tps, distorts and demoralizes the interest 
of the eager but unsophisticated. 

But having come to such conclusions after viewing a spectacle 
of perversion—strangely enough in behalf of a worthy charity— 
we make the only comment that to us seems possible. These enter- 
tainiuents recall an earlier day in the life and mor.als of Chicago, 
a time when the Committee of Fifteen discovered the segregated dis¬ 
trict of Chicago, declared it eviL and closed it up, witli the almost 
unanimous approval and support of good citizens. And. strapge to 
relate, it recalls those days and those scenes not by contrast, but by 
similarity. 

Yet there is a contrasL In the old days men—mostly young men 
and acknowledged rakes—journeyed in exclusively masculine groups 
to find occasional entertainment in the follies of 22d street and points 
adjacenL Not one ever, in any circumstances, took his wife, or fam¬ 
ily, or family friencL, to see the dancing or to observe the costumes 
or lack of costumes in those "reviews”. Today, however, we go 
singly, in couples and en masse, with sweethearts, wives, families and 
friends. Some gloat while a raised curtain reveals a dressing-room 
scene w'ith youthful coryphees adjusting brassieres and garters or 
pulling stockings over pink toes and dimpled knees, while ‘‘j»jhnnie8" 
wait expectantly at the door. 

Such things, seen in numerous so-called review.s. cannot be made 
respectable by the simi>le process of advertising and producing tnem 
on Randolph street instead of on 22d streeL Nor by obtaining a 
theatrical license instead of "the captain’s permission" can a dis¬ 
orderly house become legitimate. 

We suggest tliat the Committee of Fifteen close the segregated 
district on Randolph street. —CHICAGO TRIBUNE. 

“Old Vic.’*, London, Is crowned with 
lasting glory. It recently completeil 
the great task of presenting every play 
attributed to Shakespeare. 

Thirty thousand dollars in one week 
for John Barrymore in “Hamlet” and 
thirty-two thousand for Jane Cowl in 
•‘Romeo and Juliet” (Los Angeles, week 
of July 23, Inst) eStJiblish new high 
records for Shakespeare In America. 

The ability to qualify as a quick 
study is a great asset to an actor and 
a fairly rare one. Leon Gordon was 
playing the husband, the Hon. Willie 
Tatham. with Cynl Maude, when the 
latter was called to Switzerland by tho 
serious Illness of his wife and de¬ 
parted on the first boat out. Mr. 
Gordon was notified at 4 a.m. that 
he would have to play ilr. Maude’s 
part at 2:30 p m. tliat same day. 

He did it 

Also, he did very well. 

He took five curLiin calls and then 
ha<l to respond to the house s demand 
for a spei'ch. 

The Better Business Bureau (2S0 
Broadway. New York) reposts that 
largely thru Its efforts the public wjis 

saved $100.0($0.000 during 1923—money 
that would have otherwise gone for 
bogus bonds, fake stocks and worth¬ 
less securities. 
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source nt this information will be heM 
in strict confidence if a request is so 
made. Editorial Comment 

Tht*atricnl managers as usual did 
many nice things during the Christ¬ 
mas holidays—and none, more of them 
thffn K. F. Albeo. 

ians took so kindly to Hugh TJ* aRLY in 1918 William Judkins 
hat when he purposed return- fj HewltL a member of The Bill- 
.4merica they would not hear board’s staff, imtirossed with the 
They froze to him and have growth in size and iinport.-ince of tho 

amusement business, conceived the automobile show certainly pre- 
idea that its Interests dcmamled, .and t^lpitated a lot of advertising In tho 

The stories of his better government required, the creii- New York dailies. One and all shared 
tlon of a fiortfolio in the President’s 

ell ovation tendered him, would in- c:»binet for a Secretary of Amuse- - ■ 
dioate as much. ments. Beulah Coolldge, who gained a very 

Jos. Jefferson, if memory serves us, in this connection the following ex- fair measure of fame years ago with 
established himself quite firmly in the cerpt from The New York Evening Weber and Fields and Olga Nether- 
affections of Australian the<'itergoers, post is both significant and interest- sole, was rediscovered last week by an 
and Maggie Mitchell also crept into ing.'viz.: enterprising newsi..*.p..r pbotographer. 
their hearts. ^ Nance O Nell, not so “Already UieH** ‘marKhnlii of the air’ who Bhe is now a mald-a*ttendunt in the 
m;iny years since, won their most af- have hoiii ineetinicx and ex< hanse idea«, women's r<M>m at the Central Park 
fectionate esteem. And there were and a proiMis.-d A«!«o<iatioii of Announe<*ri< u Casino. New York 
others—many of them. under eonnlderatl*pn. It win come Juxt a* xiire 

_ as that not far dl-taiit day when there will ——— 

be a .Secretary of Amusement member of the None of the colynmists has risen to 

The following anonymous letter. !!7vMnv*n occasion on the dinos.iur egg of- 

BRIT.VIN, it would seem, is becom¬ 
ing resigned to rule by lalwjr. 
Already the electorate discerns 

hat it will not necessarily spell , . 
. . .. , hung onto him ever since. If we are 

^ not mistaken Fred Niblo was- rather 
And it will not. well thought of. 

In all jirobubility labor government visit, and especially that of the fare' 
vill be just a little less arbitrary, ju.st w- 
. little more temperate, than the kinds 
hat the United Kingdom has hereto- 
ore experienced. 

. The greatest benefit th.at will come 
■ut of it all will accrue to capital. It 
vill learn the utter groundlessness of 
ts fears and dreads. 

L-abor will have to look to bankers 
or its banking, to lawyers for its law, 
o educators for its education, to 
ewspapers for its news, to diplomats 
or its diplomacy—yes, and to show- 
nen for its shows. 

Also, labor in power is labor on trial 



UNUSUAL PLAYHOUSES OF EUROPE 
By CARLIOM MILES 

miU «t Ihi-m.” ««l<l Wdlluin IV<I "tli > 

•r«' m lllii’r •*w* H'T l>»|iiw 

KiM-arv. Tti.-y «rr J«'t -m • n »li i>|M'arv. TiK-y an- jii'i -m a 

liim." 
Fniin the lialum.v of Iho OM Vlr. ton aa/ .l 

ilown on hiiuilivU* of pt-oi*!** < rtm<flna it»» «inl • 
unit |>lt of ono of riOiu!*>ii'i« tnoafor- 
—Ihoro to wat.h ••Ma.l'oth'’ iM-rformiit iH-foro 

a l»aok<r»>nii»l <*f tiimilo ilrain-rlo" by an #*arno't 

(•anil of |ila»»T». On no fac-«» tn that and'ynoo 
\va« thoro nl'athy, all b an.-.l torn ant <-aai ily 

to INt>*n again to tin' •‘lory of ilio o'oranibl- 

tiou* tb.ina. 
••To tliom It hi a talo.” -niiil ol.l William 

wtio probably knowa mon* alMiiil rtliako«i*’ari 

anil tin* KlUaN th in •! igo tbari anv ofh. r llvlnt 
r.rlbn. ••Ami lb.a :-o It 1» a Ooit tli. y ab«..rb 
f nilboiit imaaliug ovrr llio nn-aning of thl- 

ir that ohai-nr ly I'hra-oii I no. Tbey n'.'lor 

-tami It. To mo if I- pT<M>f that .n Shako. 

-I« aroan play nmat In- p. rf> riui il In ita on 

llroty." 
Without outa tin aotor* in tt* roportory ooin- 

laiiy at tho tilil Vic. yital ao,| om-o nior** 
Macboth" In a ;iorfbrnindi-o that began .it 

«• von-thlrty In tho oroning and omloil at noar y 
. b ton. Thoro «oro two brtof Intormiaaion*. tb«- 

arr.io(omoDt of draiioi mak ng tho fow M’ono 
ihangoa , matter of Initanta. .%int there waa 
lo woarlneaa on tho part of tho .poct.afors 

from th.«e «bo had t>ai<l live .-hllllngH for the^ 

.tali' to thoae In the ilx-iienny gallery. 
Tho Old Vic. I' in the Xow Cit mud. a-TO-»» 

Waterloo Br‘dfo. neat ttie atation of the a.arae 

tame. It la diatin.'tly tho Ea«t End. I'ow 
antomobl'et dopoait patmna In front of the the. 
'tiT. VUltora o'tne by tram, by underground. 
■ n foot. Thoy have the aame Intero'i tn play 

n.| performance aa that of the reg-jbir weekly 

fitron'- of an .tmerlcan »tock rampany One 
work they .ee AIFa Well That E.rnN W. If. 

tho n«*t "nonry V*. Ptirlng I>nl thoro ai" 
n atln'-e performance* of •Tveryman". Oc. 

• a'toral y a n-w play, •■nrh aa Ilalcott Glover^a 

Wat Tyler". 1« presented. In the main, 
however. !*hake*j'eare. 

ITobibly nowhere In England la more eiluca- 

live work being done than in thia theater, 
•tt'iated almoat In the alnma of I. >ndon. Once 

rowdy ma«lc hall and before that a home flir 
the ••Motal ti.b^' mel.'.drama. tho ii.d Vic. I« 

I’laintalnod by Linian Rayl 'a. a niece of the 

Homan who reacuod It and made It a homo fi'r 
•'‘.akoapoare. There are no brightly omamentod 

lot'Mca. The Interbr I* dingy tho fumi-hinga 

Id. the aeata hnt fairly cmn'ortaMe .tnrt 
'••t It |a the plaoe for drama. .\t the ha< k of 

•* o andltorlom la a long bar at whU h colT«!i‘. 
i-a and «andw|chea may be procured In the 
i-ny foyor are photognph* of the momlxr* of 

the company for «ale. The wi“kly bullet.n. 

•'d at a iienny. koepa pa'mti' Informed aa to 
the plana of the organirat am So «haliby 

n fa. t la the lhoat* r Ihat a year ago the 

1 ondon County Coonc I endomnod It and only 
•ho goDoroaity of Goorge Dance, a theatrical 

manager, who ooBfrlhiibd •A'*** |a JBd« for the 
n*. oa-ary npalra. pro'erud It for the time 

1“ :ng. 

II 

M 

I' tenor new of tha San Carlo Opera House at Naplea. Italy. 

Thi. perfurmancea apiirotliaate t!ie he>t of 
o'lr firat<.aaa atock .'uBiimnioa, phia a paaalow- 

'te (•ami'atoeaa and an appareal love aod fee|. 
ng for the play .V few haira. a talde and 

a drtiH‘ry backaronDd—yon have an lBta.hr. 
A dark 'tage. greo.n llahia and yon have Uie 

'Ip.rit.-n >■ < ne from • Ma.'ta'iU" 'ar more 

im .giral ve than a «taeefiil of morhanl.-al 

I'arai h. rnalia roi.M make It. Go w«ek after 
Weak B* I did for more than four montba an<l 

)i>ii b.i-..t|](> o,.n<ert<d lo Sliakc'i'are In Ita 

etitir. ty. Ila .im e of *<'on«-a 1* preaerved: the 

or g'nal ib • gn |a forth ob arly: chant, tor* 

•I f ar In new r> l.itlnn. For th.To are no 
-'«•- anil ,nb plater !« *oIe. t.-d for what be 

I* ')e*t niti d. lieltind enrU p« rfnrmanie 1« a 
d tinito feeling for the en'omMo. TbIa la 

tl. ri.eater of the Many. The Theater of ttw 
I • H lie* In the llampatead III.la atralght ai-roaa 

I'thl. n the Rveryman 1* the IJttlo Tlieater 

..f Is.. .Ii.n, a long hall with -loplna Moor. »eat. 

'c . — than VO |a...;ib>. w Ih .i tln.v '*JBe on 

•ti. h are le-rformed «uoh Inlere.llng .Iramaa 

• ■ Drlnkwalor^a •'Mary Stuart". l>tlu«any'a 
' N gbl at an Inn" and Eugene t) \ell"a 

■ I'.fin ..!■•. The iH't tl iiiiod, iitider IIh' db 
r"i:..ii ..f N.rnian MilVrinotl. wa« glfo a 
1. • h t.. tfi-r |ir< •enratlnn than the original one 

A. .t York from Ihe alandiHilnl of a. ling and 
; t..di .-tl. n. 

' t. ir •|ienf Irt rainbling about Europe In 

■' "I' . f the ilH'ator hronghi lo light many 

.|ir...ii« eaiHTlmontal playhonaea aa well aa 

•’Mur arger and better o'labllahod tboalera 

I hi n. f„f inat.inoe, Nugent Mionk'a Mad- 

d mn.i.r Theater, at Norwich, with Ita ih r- 

f.. ' .'. idloa of an EllralH'lhnn atage There 

I- tl" riH.ator Itoa Marala at lintaaola. In which 

I'l i' . Id. Ill vriitiirod by inimniorolnl manaae- 

I'l. I (re pr.alilied. Ttiere In tho obi Tina- 

hr I’enl. e at Veuloa, wllli llio aeata llltotl 

hni-k .,1 fao pfiin, 11,^ door the 

•Ib'.'Jant miift bring yon a foBiraal. Tbar* 

I* the Theater :iiu Kiifiieratiiidiim In Berlin 

tvlilrh look.' like a rireular liouduiv, gitily 

irleked ont In blue and pink Ntwa. There 

i« Kelnhardt’a enortoone tJneaie Schatl'plelhuua 
with Ita Interior re'enihllng the 'falactltea of 

an iindirgroiind cavern. Tlwre are the oian* 
a r theater at Caraa.-onne. with Ihe lllimitahle 

view back of the plavera-. the Eldorad Casino 

at Nice, whens yo« mny dam-e and gamb.e be¬ 
tween the a.'ta and where the stage door in 

~i thin that the lonnda of the Ballet sYi'dol' 
oatthump the mnatc; or there I? the famous 

San Carlo at Xaplea. with Its six rows of 

halconlea rising In a glittering oval from the 
mam floor. But. for one cause nr another, the 

playhoti'es which most Impressed me. In addl- 

lioB to the Old Vic., v»*re: 
The Birmingham Beperiory Theater, main¬ 

tained hy Barry Jackson. 
The Vienx Colombier. In the little -treet of 

the same name in Parbi. 

The Scata, tn Milan, where fl.000,000 lire 

has been expended on what la now the finest 
stage In thi^world. 

The Staifvh'.wburg In Amsterdam, the 

miiBlrtpal tb«‘ater. at wbicli on popalar nights 

the high) >t pr « la ninety venta. 

The Volk'lnihne, in Berlin, with its mahogany 

fnierlor. lt« 'nh-rrlpllon li't of nearly kflti.- 
• peep e. and Its interewtlng prod'ictioae. 

n>e I.Ittle e.rnur Medrano. <m the Boalevard 

fb uebefurt. in. rjrls, where you may wateh 
a well arranged ooe rlng eirens and take the 

ehibiren to “«• the imnles and visit the clowns 
dniing tlie nterailswiim. 

An attraetivr theater Is the Repertory, with 

a «ha/|>ly inclined lliwr. a small lialeuiiy 

and two hole' at the back of the auditorium. 

.\twwtt .vs* patron* ma.v he seated, and. like 

tlw Nelgl'ixwbuod rtayLonse la New York, there 

aever Is a vacant chair. The stage has all 

the lighting and mechanical eipuU’ment neces- 

•ary for any I’fodnctlon. the setting' de'lgned 
by Paul Shelving are among the t>est shown 
anywh.-re la the rswatry, the company hi a 
caisible 'lock urgaalxattun and the productions 
are on a high average. .\ d<H>r to the left 
Ilf the auditorium, near the stage. leads Into 

a 'imcluns lounge, where refreabmenta may he 

liad and where, on the wall*, hang loan 
rxhibitlons of modi'rn paintings. Salaries of 

plavera are nut large, but aeilher are the ad- 

nil'sioD prices. The Birmiagbam Compaa.v ap¬ 
pears to me to have 'olved the proMem of 
proi tiling playge.-rs with 'timulating plays at 
a 'mail expsodlture. 

The same number of people are able to view 

the pmdiH-tloBs la Ihe Vieux Columbirr in 
Paris. JacMiies Copran took hia eonipaDy tn 

fis- Giirrb k Theater In New York for two sea 

••ms aud tliere it won much praise# The cura 
pany nissls, liuwi.ver. to be* 'een In Its own 

tliialer to isimpn hi lid the work It Is doing 

In n-x iiliig the t>ench stage fr"Bi the traditions 
of I'.-a*. The low, hlup'paintcd exterior. In 
iIh- I ttle 'tno't on the left bank, somewhere 

h••tw•.cn Ihe rla*^e ..faint Siilpb"e and tlie Boule¬ 

vard Ua-pall. h.ss a charm that attracts yon 
at once. Entering, yon flie thru a long and 
narrow lotiby, where • bb'rly women frantically 

check iiatrf>n'" wrap* with an air of the nt- 
nio't eonfiislon; pn't a little window stall 
where all the ronib-m boohs on the drama are 

for 'ale: Into the long, low aiidltiTlnm whb-h 

loss no I'aliony. If you are fortunate yon g.-l 

a '•■at In tlv flr't row. next to the stone steps 
th.it rise •tralghl to f*»rm part of the stage 

fliH.r. Is-liind which Is arranged the piTinaai'iil 

selling of stairs and bab-ony that is chanuid 
only by rugs and draperies for the varlpus 

po'liirtions. IAiim'Sii. twileving that ••the thea¬ 

ter of IFnsIfia^’ Is a dead Issai*, has ahgniloneO 
fis.tllghls, baa thrown away all the artlflcial 

acvesvnrtea posvihiv, drpeotfltlB M * row of 

palin' and a chair to 'iigge't Dlivi.i's ganten. 

on a tar<e'fry and threo pieces of furniture to 

represent CVIiniene^s house, on a table and 

enndle* to snrge't tlw Inn where Dimitri wn* 

arrested. Imagination I' put siuiarely u|> to 
the audienis*. for the actors create the pla.v 
with chief dei'.ndence plar.-d on them. Y'oii 

will ftrd a repertory that may Include “Twelft’a 

Night". Mo.iere’' ■•I>e Miianthrope”, “Le 
I’annebot Tenacity". ’•Lev l>eres Karamaxoff" 

and 'Tn Caprice" all in a week. The VieuX 

Colombler Is too well known to need extended 
description. Sufllce It to say that here you 

And the germ of the aew movement in the 

French theater, a force that has been felt In 

overtnrnlng seme of the tradition" of the 
Comedle Francatse. And here you will flmi 

some of the best acting to be observed any¬ 

where. 

Little la known of the Dutch theater, which 
Is a pity, hectU'e the Dutch are doing as 
faithful work for the dram.a a» any nation. 

Old Louis Bouwineester for years has been 
touring in '•King Lear", while at The Hagu« 

and at .Amsterdam municipal theaters, offering 
excellent n-pertnry. draw huge audiences. In 

.Amsterdam, for iji'tanoe, the Staatschowhnrg, 

under the direction of l)r. W Uiara Rcyaards. 

offers Slvike'peare. Moliere and the moderns, 
with certain evenings devoted to opera. On 
p<»r.ular nights the best '.'ats are p aeed as 

low a' ninety cent". .\ iiermanen"^ I'ompany of 
nearly fifty artl'ts is ma.nbiined. and on the 
evening on which I >aw ••Mhl'umnier Night's 
Dream” an orchestra of eunally as many 

tansieians was employed to play the Meadcla- 

suba music. Save fur the fact that the Ibiteh 

fairies excei'iled in stature and girth mo't of 
the humans In tho comedy, the priHluctlon. 

done In ^Ita entirely with but one Int.-rmis- 

sioB, was an alert and finely conceived iier* 

formance. 

In the front of tho playhouse are wide 
marble corridors, long promenades, the walls 

lined with itortra.ta of past thoarriral stars, a 
large refreshmoot room and a i^noral air of 
• heorfiilness. Backstage there is room enough 

for the e<inipment of the Metro|>olitaD in New 

York. Below the stage are several levels. 

Kxtarior view of tho Repertory Theatar at 
Birmingham, England. 

with tanamerable trapa and ■•chaulca) devices 
of which not more than a third over car. t ■ 
ii'cd. Huge scene rooms store o*nvase.s sui- 

licient fur the prodnetiono of a year, tie- li' 
galleries are far aloft, lighting is complete aiol 
mudern. settings ar‘ la the Bower, inii re' 

sionlstic manner. T!a> dressing rooms are lone. 

riarr>w affair*, each one brightly painted •> 

••range or blue an<l eaeb opening off oafo a 

balcony overbmkiiig a peacefnl canal. 
The machauii al investiture of the ReiuUardt 

llie'ifers in B«rliii—the Deutsches, the Kam- 

nierspiele. the Gr^>sse flchauspielliaus. with 
lln-ir revolving stages, their superb lighting 
• ■ffeefs. their comhlnatton of n hundred roe- 
• luinical illusions, must l>e di.^lt with at an- 

•IIher time. 1 found BJor>‘ Interest In the peo¬ 
ple’s theati'r, the Volksbiilme. with its ainll- 

torinm paneled in mahogany, tin* pm-e'cninm a 
frinie of the sanii* W'shI and tie* mahogany 

•■xteiiding nmnd tlw front of thi- hab-ony. The 

tiniwn red wiaal gives dignity and a subdued 
effect to the interior. There are no boxes, hut 

fnuu either 'ide of the prosceaiiim arch ttn- 
inalaigany panels sIo[ie obliquely aiid in e.ieh 
side are two little Punch and Judy oiienlng'. 
curtained in red. In which sit the direct«irs nf 
ttie enterprlHC. For the Volksbiihne niimb.T- 

ne.irly k'UO.OOO snbscrlhers, the pri<-es ;,re 
ani.azingly low and the structure represent' 
a municipal theater even better than llii> 
.'>tadsth'*ater. a few blocks away. Gs-rm.in ef- 

ficieni’y la seen In the .arrangement I’t the 

cb’Wking 'falls, each app^irtloned to a ••••ri;ii:i 

seilion of the theater aronnd tta- cirenlar 
promenade that mns ba- tt of tla* auditorium. 

The number given you wh*-n you rellirpiibh 
your coat and hut, as y.ei mn-t do before 
entering the audlterinni. ••orre*|>onds with y*«ir 

'eat number and there |s no •onfuso-n in 
securing your thins* after the perfom>.«nce—.i 
great centrast to the haphutard manner i>f iti.- 

French. 

The Little ripine Afedrano in Montmartr.- i 

by far the most interesting indoiT clrcti* m 
Paris. Within Its one ring, with its woo<li u 
rhn upholstered In gay orange phish. Is gp 'i 
matinee and evening a capital clrcns p«-r- 
formance, with remarkahly expert riding Iv 

Scandinavian Jockeys, the usual aerial stunt- 

and clovtns who are gs huraurleis as many m' 
our latter day native m-.-rrymaker*. Artlflcial 

lights permit plenty of “iiots to be used with 
the various 'tar* picked out while they per- 

f<irm. Ther>’ !» one intermission during whb-h 
the spectators clamber down fri”u th<- seats, 

arranged efrens fashion, and stw themselves 

with sweets and varlpus synips while the 
clowns stand armiml and Je«t goodhtimoredly 
with the Juvenile vi'iter*. 

i^ltuated almost n the center of Afllan the 

>Vala. with its ar-adc' and its long rectangular 
shape, looks like a m^slern huibling. Yet It* 
exterior has cbang^-<l little since that -Angn't 
day In ITT-^ when it ws' ops-ned with the 

••Europa Rk'onosciuta" of Salter! and A'ar*‘Xi, 

Nor has reconstruction bothered with the audi¬ 
torium. It Is only when you pa-* h,.hlad the 

t'tw of boxes—ea. h papered in different d* -iiBi 

—and emerge on the stage proi«-r that yon 

eumprehend bow the tt,i*nO,<*00 lire ro's-atly 

spent on the theater has been evnendetl. For 

the Seals opened in December, IDJl. alter hav¬ 
ing been closed live years, with the final year 
devoted to modernizing the atage. In New 
York. London. Berlin. Atunich. Moscow and 
Budapest the late-t ideas <n stage mecluinir* 

were studied and u-ed in the work. The first 

thing done was to install a movable nr< hc'tr.a 

platform. For the Wagnerian oi>eras this plat¬ 

form is lowered so that tho musleians di'- 
api>ear behind their barrier and only a gljnil>se 

of the director la secured. (or the Italian 
operas it is raised to a level with the stage, 
following the old traditions and with an un- 
imiHrded view of Toscaninie and his associates. 

For the more modem operas of the "n-'w man¬ 

ner" the platform rests hall way betwio n ttie 

npiHT level and the floor. 

Height rilHl di-pth are two asset- of f’>' 
Si'ala stage. FYom the floor to the top of *li 

pyssi-enlum arch 1* m-arly fifty fe.-t or d-»i' •• 

the opening In many .American theaters. Tic • 

is a depth of 1-t feet, iaclnding a -• •"> 1 

room, which may be opened and ns^ d to iml- 
eate pro«-essions coming from a gis-at distant ■ 
AA’Ulle the workmen were eonstniet'ng a - it'rg 
for rnci’ini's ol’era. "Sour .Angelica", 'v.- 

-trolbd down to the footlights. Hers- w.i- i 

•leiiartiire. The glow Is aiistained entir ly -r 
lndlr“rt lighting. Th»' FOrftmy sx-feni ot .■•.! 
ored silks in various tones t* ii-etl. !!*■ lit e 

l>eing shot thru these to metal d.-k-. whi. Ii 
serve as rert«‘etors. Each color of the red, 

yellow, blue and green has Itilf a dozen dif¬ 

ferent shades. .And above the footlights Is a 

••oarse wire netting so that no temin-raraental 

temu-. in a moment of fr»'nzy. may plunge 

he td.'ong Into this trough of light. 
Tbe same policy of the lndire<-t lighting I* 

followed thmoiit. I'raiticaEy all the Ss-ala 
lighting is done from bridges above the stage. 

In place of the old bridge on which an etec- 

«Continued on page 10T> 
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C o mmuni cat i^ons 
to New York Office 

It Strikes Me 
Talking t<> n number of exhibitor-showmen of late on the subject of ex- 

l>loitation, I fin<l that they consider a regular mailing list the best means 

of advertising for neighborhood and small-town theaters. From my own 

experience, I know for a fact that the weekly feature program that goes into 

the home of the aver.ige moviegoer is more substantial advertising, productive 

of better results, than newspaper and billboard advertising costing many 

times as much as the mailing list. 

I know several families who are on the mailing list of a picture house In 

their neighborhood. Each week they receive this theater’s program of pic¬ 

tures for the coming w’eek, and its contents make a conversational topic. 

The pictures to be shown are read and talked over, and the family decides 

which pictures it will go to see. 

Now, that’s what I call real advertising. If you get your product Into 

the home, and it is there talked about, discussed and debated, you are getting 

the maximum of publicity obtainable. 

There is a movie theater manager over In a New Jersey city whom I 

always fall back upon when I want an authentic opinion. He is a showman 

from the word go, years and years of experience In many branches of the 

show world—circus, legitimate theater, vaudeville and motion pictures—since 

the days of the first nickelodeons. His house is a modem 2,500-8eater, located 

in an average neighborhood section of Newark. Here’s what he tells me: 

“If it ever became necessary for me to choose one particular method of 

advertising for my theater, and forego, forever, all other forms, I would not 

hesitate a second to clutch my mailing list to my bosom. For years I have 

developed and used a mailing list, but never gave it due credit. I was hyp- 

Caution Being Displayed 
the Camps of Producers— 
Wastefulness Checked 

in Preparatory Work 
on Pictures 

I. M. P. D. P. A. Making Inves¬ 
tigation of Books of State 

R i g ht Exchanges 

New York, Jan. 14.—^The national State- 

rijrbt eni of the Aim business Is in worse 
shape now than at any previous period, ac- 
eordlng to Independent iiroducers and dis- 
Irihiitors. For some time past the returns to 
producers from State-right exchanges thriiout 

the country have been steadily diminishing 

until the situation has reached a crisis. 
The Independent Motion Picture Distributors 

and Producers’ Association, Just recently formed 

by firms and individuala aelllng to State-right 
Is condacting an investigation of 

Los Angeles Jan. 14.—An atmosphere of 
substantial caution Invests the picture pro¬ 

ducing studios and offices at present, with plana 

for new films now being considered. The ex¬ 
periences of the year Just ended In the pic¬ 
ture buslne»s have resulted in a great deal 

more rare being shown in the planning of new 
prf'diictlons. The Wai-day psychology so long 

manifested In the industry is no longer notice¬ 

able. 
Despite the roseate predictions made by al¬ 

most all the film magnates, large and small, 

for 19:.’4, the specifications for new plctnrea 
planned are being drawn np with the same 
eautloua carefulness present In every other 

business, but never before shown in the pic¬ 

ture producing centers. This carefulness it 

present mainly in two features, production 
costs and types of stories to be filmed. In 

the matter of production costs practically every 
producer is following the footsteps of Famous 

riayers-Lasky In doing as much preparatory 

work and planning before actual producing is 

begun as is possiliie. Every setting and every 

scene is being mapped out, charted and its 
cost estimated before a picture is put into 

production. This means elimination of the 
fearful waste In phofcaraphlng scenes which 
are never shown in pictures. 

The producers are paying more attention to 
the box-office value of st'Tles now than ever 

before. It la conflilentiy predicted that there 
will be lewer arfl«tlr flops made in 1924 than 

in any year since the movies went in for 

art. The majority of the aew pictures will 
have plot themes of proven mass appesl. TTicy 

will l«> tnafed with as much novelty a* 

imsslhle, but the basic stories will ho of the 

tyiK-s which the public has conclusively shown 

a preference for. Few plays or novels will 

lie purchased for the pictures unless they have 

exchanges, 
the books of nearly every such exchange in 
the country, with a view to ascertaining the 

standing of each. The idea of this is to 

ascertain which exchange! are fitted to do 
business with the membera cf the new or¬ 

ganization. 
A number of leading Independent distributors 

tnd producers are of the opinion that there 

are so few State-right exchanges In shape to 

do businesa that the only means yf recovering 
from the present ulump in that field is by the 

formation of a co-operative distributing cor¬ 

poration which will have officers In every cen¬ 
ter in the country. .Some dlstributora have 

an alternative proposal that the ^ate-rigbt 
exchanges themselves co-operate by combining 

their organizatlona, thus reducing overhead and 
aelllng costs and making possible larger sales 

and profits on the pictures released. 
At the beginning of the present theatrical 

season the fear was voiced that many State- 
right exchanges and Independent producers 

would be forced to the wall. The reason given 
for this fear was that the big film corpora¬ 
tions were bending their efforts towards sign¬ 
ing np exhibitors for the majority of their 
play dates, thus leaving no room for the 
playing of State-right films. This faction la 
said to have a great deal to do with the present 

discouraging outlook in the State-right distri¬ 

bution field. 

Still fill them—of the trade papers. I spent good money trying out bally¬ 

hoo after ballyhoo that the papers said had jammed them In for this and 

that exhibitor, and invented some of my own. But they all fiopped—and I 

wondered why. 

“Finally I came to the conclusion that street ballyhoos cheapened my 

theater; that they kept people away from the box-offlee. I draw a cosmo- 

polit.an class of patrons, but the bulk of my audiences come from middle- 

class homes—business men’s and office-workers’ families, better-class me¬ 

chanics’ families, and so on. I also decided that tieups with neighborhood 

stores meant but little. That left me my mailing list, and I put my efforts 

upon extending it. 

“Now I have a mailing list of 10,000 names. I figure that five times that 

number of people read the program-circulars I send out each week. And the 

cost is comparatively low. Every picture named on my circulars carries a 

three or four-line description of its character. This description draws those 

people to whom each particular type of picture appeals. They know what 

they are going to see, and that means a lot. 

“There is so much fuss made in the trade press about exhibitor-exploita¬ 

tion that values are greatly confused and distorted. I think that any theater 

not catering to a transient public would do exceedingly well by Itself to 

bear down heavy on the mailing-list idea. Tt isn’t new. but it’s mighty good.” 

LINCOLN FILM AT GAIETY 

Npw York, Jan. 14.—.M and Hay Kockett’s 
picturization of the cl*amatlc life of “.ibra- 

bam Lincoln” will oi>en at the Calefy Thea¬ 
ter, legitimate bouse, at Broadway and Forty- 
elxth Ktrt-et, January 21. The picture will run 
at $2 top, the bouse having been taken over 

on an outright rental iiasls at a figure i>tuted 
to be over $3,000 weekly rent. 

"Ahraliam Lincoln” has been In tlic making, 
off and on, for over two years. It was re¬ 
cently finished on the West Coast and brought 

on to New York. In the cast are George 
Hillings, Ruth Clifford, Otis Harlan, Louise 
Fazenda, Fay McKenzie and Homer Willets. 

I’hll Rosen directed, and Frances Marion wrote 

the scenario. 

There’s no denying th.it "W. R. Ile.Trst i.s a successful showman, in both 
the newsifaper and aniusement busir.esses. But it is to be feared that he 
allows antiquated methods of showmanship to enter into the exploitation of 
his pliotoplays. Win n he announces to tlie world that his Cosmopollt.in pic¬ 
ture. “Und< r the lied Iloiie’’, cost a million and a half dollars to proiluce, Mr. 
Iloiirst h.is ii chance of getting away with it, for th:it picture looks as tho 
at least half thiit amount h.as been spent upon it. But in declaring that his 
latest opus, “The fireat Wlrte Way”, is a million-dollar production, Mr. 
lieirst is gomg too f.ir. There are limits to even the public’s credulity. 
Isn’t it enough that he s’nould use the motion picture theaters’ screens to ad¬ 
vertise ids news])apcrs witliout also offending the public’s intelligence with 
this absurd claim? 

The man who controls a chain of daily newspapers and magazines wields 
a tremendous power. Mr. Ilearst has chosen to use this power to exploit Ids 
photoplays, wlvch is ell well end good, since it reacts to his own and the 
exldl)itors’ benefit. And he may even be excused for taking advantage of the 
exldljitors in the way of some free publicity for his papers. Rut Mr. Ilearst 
ought to come down in h's I'roduetion figures. The public la wise to these 
ndllion-dollar films, ami lias licen for some time. 

FRIGHTFUL MESS 

Made of Private Showing of “Woman 
to Woman” 

T. O. C. C. DINNER JANUARY 24 

New York, Jan. 14.—The fourth annual 

dinner and ball given by the Theater Owners’ 
Ctiamber of Comi^erce will take plaee at the 

Hotel Afitor Thursday evening, January 24. 
William Brandt, president of the M. P. T. 

O. of New York Slate, has been prevailed 

upon to act a* chairman of the committee 

bundling the affair. His first step was to 
efiei't a tieup with The New York American, 

wlierehy that paper will run a contest for 

the most popular male and female star. The 

readers will be asked to send a vote in tlie 
form of a liallot, and the stars receiving the 

most ballots will be crowned King and Queen 

of the Movies at the ball. 
The committee has also arranged to have 

Station WHN broadcast a different story every 
night about the ball. A1 docker's Jazz Or¬ 

chestra and the California Ramblers have bf-en 
"nuaged to supply the mnsle at the l<all. and 
many famous movie actors will be present. 

The annual T. O. C. C. ball is recognized as 
the most brilliant of the varions movie func- 

Uoos held each year la New York, 

It is doubtful if tl.ere is another picture company as well tho’Jght of by 
exhibitors as Univenal. It is fitting, especially at this time when Ca*^l 
l.aemmle's association with the picture business is being celelirated by ids 
company, that attention shou’rl be called to the great respect Unlvi-r-sal’s 
business methods have earned from its customers. Just to quote ono ex¬ 
hibitor, Roy King, of J’errysville, c>.; 

“Yes, you can make a reasonaVjle profit, provided you deal with Universal.” 

All g(s«l nnvi-U when they die (• to Qolly- 

wnod. any* a parngrapher. Do yoU gtt It? 
Not until they are dead nae«. 
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"THE GREAT WHITE WAY” 

A Cosmopolitan Picture REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

•‘BLACK OXEN" 

A First National Picture 

Tl'l.’ nnci noTPtfy of ►tory, whirh haro mado 
• i;:*' k oxfo" one of the mo«t-UIked-abo«f i>op- 

iiliir iiov. l* of the year, contribute to make the 
, ,„r,. a real box-olflee attraction. It will un¬ 

it,..:'.i..ry do hlk buitlnese. 
(•.imimrlnir the entertainment Tilue of “Black 

Ovn " 'v.th Klr»t >atlonara prevlou* "be«t aell- 

,.r • ri.iiiilua Youth", leaveM the flr>t named 

, „.;Ie t a. k In the ruunlny Altho the ator.T haa 

l...n fr.in-lH'-e'l to the wreen with really amax- 
Inc fldelit.v. the idctiire U alow-morlng and with¬ 
out action. The plot, howerer. la nnl<ine enotich 

to overcome the dliadrantaKe of the lark of 

action- 
The caat Inrludea Porlnne OritBth, Conway 

Tcarle. Clara Bew, Thomaa Rlcketta, Kate Lea- 

ter. Harry Meafayer and Alan Hale. The per¬ 

formance of Ml«" (irlinth la better than any- 
thlne 'he haa ever done, not beeauae »he haa Im¬ 

prove,! to any ariat extent, hut becanae her 
natural over-reatra!ne<l, aeIf-con»cloaa air la 

exactly what the part calla for- Conway Tearle 

|« aplendid In the role of the bla»e newspaper 

writer who falla In love with the atity-year-old 
woman, who haa mlracnloualy refrained her 

yeuth and beanty. The beat playing of all. 

h, werer. la done by Clara Bow, aa a daahing. 

fexMevv flapper, and Kate Leater. at a aoclety 

dcwieer. 
The aettlnca of the yarloni acenee—tbeafera, 

arliitocratlc horoea. reetauranta. etc-—are finely 

done; they look like the real article. 

The »tory of "Black Oxen” la abont the lore 

affair of a young writer for a alxty-year-old 
w, man who haa returned to atartle New York 

In all the Ix-auty and energy of her youth. 
Thirty yeara before ahe bad been the reigning 

beauty of the exclnalre New York aoclety, and 

bad married an Anatrlan, Count Zattlany, going 
to .tn«rrla. where ahe became a aoclal and po- 

llf.-al fviwer. At the age of alxty the went 
under the treatment of Pr. StelnbSch, famed 

Vhrna \ ray a!>erlall«t. and wa« mareelou«ly 

rejurei:jted 

l.ee Clavering. New York critic and play- 

wrlfTht, falla In lore with her at tight, and. 
maklnt; her acvjnalntance, the flnda heraelf re- 

apocdrni; to hla feeling, ranch against her will. 

He pr,'ro*ea. and ahe tella him the truth ab,>nt 
bervelf. but he atlll wanta to marry her. Then, 

floe day. Prince Hohenhauer, who waa at one 
time Madame Zattlany'a lorer In An«trla, ctimea 

to her and pleada with her to return to -tuatria 
and marry him. lie pereuadea her that ahe la 

too old. deeplte her appearance of youth, to 

long eatlafird with love alone, that the mn«t 

hare power, which he ran give her. She eeea 

the matti-r hl« wb.t, and glvea up Clarering. re- 

tnrrln* to rur'pe. Then young Janet Ogle. 
thieie, robcat flapiier, who haa made a dea. 

prrate aerle« of attempta to make Clavering fall 

in Inve with l;er, cornea In at the paychoixglcal 

Biement. and the aliand«ned aweefhearf of the 
amiiiug M idame Zattlany belpleealy aubnilt. to 
her advini^ca 

Bl'e.tion |,y Prank I.Ioyd. I>!«lrlbnted by 
Araoclated Pint Natlimal Plcturea. Inc. 

'•THE HEART BANDIT" 

A Metro Picture 

fiola B,na aeema to be hitting the to;> of 

her atrlde; her w.>rk and her idcfurea appear 

lo g.t lH.>ter and Ix-tter. Tlila one ia a prvg'am 
I.ctnr,, (if I’,,, tirat kind. While there la noth- 

flg “k mpy alMuit the production It may alwt 

le d It.at money haa been ai>ent wberever 

reed,i| Jil«a Itana'a (\imcdy work la good 

rixoch to off-et a aomewhat trite and aome- 

I III. - wiak -lory. .\a a whole, however. “’Tlie 

Ib^rf Itanlif i* pretty fair rnterlalnraent. 

The p;, t,i(e t. Ila a etory of a liard-bo'Ied girl 
"f Ibe nn.l. rworbi who la adopieil. thru iiulte 
c •'"i.al.i,. i. ri uiu'taneea. by the mother of a 

*e»lil v man and u ea her rxie-rlonce aa a crook 

" **'•' **■'' man from being doublecroaaed lo 
• *111- n. ss ii, ,n.t 

frauii, n, acirili-d thia conventional theme In 

.'ll ic'la Ini-rea-ea Ita attrai'tlveneaa con- 
•ral.,. |,|it one,, the major plot geta under 

111 k. na and Ihina acrording to the time- 
uori.l i r, -. r iiilnn, entirel.v Imre of any iin- 

"’"•n'loial liandling. 

1.'!','^" ‘ ••o<k la 
i.ii,i'ldglng by the hlgh- 

•• ■ i"l linn engaged to play oppoalle her. 

' I" .'I lion 8111a, the he-man among 

M.,r. ”, ^ ^‘l•.v» the young and tloiroly 
■■•'■all,! loiing financier who la aaved hr 
li.' i,. aiiddenly to love her. 

’*111." "' .. ..aty to go Into the d, gree of 

g'aid h,. la atwa.va the aame-a 

W 11 «'tor nthera !n the eaat are 
' •‘"ual.l and Ib rnaril tJraaabv, one 

'^'Ic .,p Ilalna. 

'‘■•la l'' ’■' •'I Molly we are ..I to 

Tour • ” "" *''*'•'•■ *■•■’•• **''lc gill mill of 
^ "•'I', where ahe ki*epa rendeavoua with 

'* plaved by Wallace hirlbmald. and 
will, him on a "Job". Molly la tha 

With faiilta, on the aide of dramatic etl<]uot. 
galore and many lapaea In logic of narrative, 
“The Gnat White Way^^ remains atlll a goial 

l>ox-otllc<" attraction. Running, when reylewed 

at the Coamopolitan Theater, around nine or 

ten thousand feet It should be cut down to no 
more than seven, for no phtiire excepting u 

••Covered Wagon^’ or a ••Ilunrbbuck of N(,trc 
Dame^' la entitled to over aeven thousand feet 

of Him. With the excess footage reirioved 

it would be a fast moving picture, with Its 
three major climaxes and minor ru«hes of 
action. , 

•‘The Great White Way*’ la Jnst what It 
claims to he—a picture of Broadway and some 
of Its characters as the public likes to have 

them, with rapacious, wealthy Tillalns financing 

musical shows all for the desire for a girl, who 
Is pure and Tlrtuou«, and a young, personable 

hero who lores her and makes a great attempt, 

of course successful, to win her. Added to 

this are • number of dramatically useless 
epi-odea which r'ghtly belong in a news rei-I, 

not In a photoplay, but which are Interesting 

enough—lo the public—to be excused. With 

his usual one-hand-wasbes-tbe-other propensi- 
lies Mr. Uearst has ordered the Introduct on 

Into the film of the satellites of his uews- 

psio-rs; Arthur Br'sbane, Nell Brinkley, va¬ 

rious noted csrtoonlsts and eomlc-strlp creators 

and sr-ortswrlters. Also are introduced various 
peopli—In the flesh—from the sporting world 

such as Tex Rickard and sundry gentlemen who 

have gained a moot of publicity from having 

rung the hell or counted .Mister Flrpo out dur¬ 

ing the historic mill with Mister Jack Demp- 

*ey. Mr. R.ekard, by the way. Is quite an 

actor, impersonating himself with great talent. 
If perhaps a bit seIf-cx>n»rlousIy, 

The cast includes .\nlta Stewart. T. Roy 
Barnes, Oscar Shaw, Tom l^wla, Harry Wat¬ 

son, Dore Darldson, Hal Forde, Stanley Forde, 

the chorus—or part of It—of the “Zlegfeld 

Folllca"’ and the previously referred to stars 

of the sporting world and of Mr. Hearst's 
newspapera. 

To qualify the previous statement in this 

review, which points out the ethical faults of 
the picture. It may be permitted to call atten¬ 

tion to one thing; H. r. Witwer. the antbor of 
•’The Great White Way”, Is Introduced In one 

of the scenes as "the man who wrote this 
story.” 

To sum up •'The Great White Way'* It may 

be railed Glorifying the .\mer1can Hokum. It 
h.is to do with the business and love adven¬ 

tures of a rbamp'on prixeflgbter, Joe Cain, and 

a stage dancer. Mabel Vandergrlft. The champ. 

Is so good a fighter that the public won’t 
p.iy to see him ruin setups. <o he hires a 

press agent to get him some publicity. This 

press agent Is also the servant. In the same 

capacity, of Mabel, the danc'er. who ht« ts-en 

Verbally belafw.ring him to get her name more 

before the public. Jack Murray, said p. a., as 
playevi by T. Roy Rarnes, Is quite the mo«t 

admirable character in the pictnre. He lon- 

relvea the brilliant Idea of bringing the two 

together and declaring that they are to bo 
married. Thereby bangs the tale, for Brock 

Morton, the villain, who 1* financing a new 

show for Mabel f.'r the love of her, gets sore 

when the two r>ally do fall In love. This fall- 
lug In love, however, does not occur until after 

a number of Interesting things happen. Includ¬ 

ing a sen-ational (and free to Mr. Hearst. 
domitisl by New York City) fire in which Cain 
rescues Mabel. 

.\fter giving Mabel his promise not to go 

on with his fortbeoming tight with the Briti'h 
rbamplon. Cain breaks his word so that he 
may raise t.’i0.nOi* needed to keep her show 

running, and In an in-piring manner kmvks 

the British champ, for u row of t'lothpltks. 

t'pon accomplishing this his estranged father 
takes him luck to hN bo«. m and Mabel does 

likewise. It Is worth mentioning the fact 

that Kvelyn Ijiw, the n'Uiarkiihly agile "Zleg- 
feld Follies'' dancer, doubles f< r Miss Stewart 

In one im|>ortaiit s<enr and la not even men¬ 
tioned on the program 

Blreetlon hy K. Mason Hopper. Prodneed by 

CosmoiMvIltan Corimratlon. Distributed b.v 

Coliiwyn-Cosmopolitan Distributing Corp<ration. 

pride of the pick|Hs kets. second-story worker* 

and safei rackers; as bard as nails and as shaip 

as a needleisilnt. The "Job’’ In (|uestion for 

the night l« the holding up by Molly, her pal and 
several assistants of a b«s>ae laden truck coming 

down the .VIbany r> ad. to which said pal lias 
Is-en lipt>ed off liv an ap;>arcntlT friendly co- 

worker. I'slng a motor car the gang so<m 

reaches the s|Hit where Ilje holdup Is schedub d 
to take place and awaits the truck. The truck 
comes along, hut Instead of holding bocte It con 
tains a score of revolver-laden detectives atil 
|Mi|lcemcn. .Molly and her pals have bec-.t 

framed! The tru<k forces the motor car off 
the road and Molly Is p’tched on her head Into 
a ditch. When »he (S>nic« to she i raw Is off 

Into the bustles and lap-c' Into Uncoi.«ciousne»s. 

The next morning MoIIv is refreshed enoiigii 
to stagger thru tlic wotsls to the first home in 
alght, the large estate of Rand, the boy wonder 

(Continued on )<age dO) 

“HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND" 

A First National Picture 

Tbia is a ridiculous full-length feature con¬ 
coction of f.irce comedy whieb at tlmea Is 

quite good and at others rather bud and of 

slapstick, Hometlmes riotously funny and at 

otbera so ancient in method as to take one 

back to the old days when Italy was shipping 
over the Ur-t of the up bill and down dale 

pursuit comedies. To say that It Is not good 

would be unfair, but to elasa it aa better than 
the overage would be stating an untruth. It 

la rambunctious enough in spirit and contents 

to make a fairly entertaining attraction, but It 

dries not by any matter of means belong in 

anywhere near the class of, for Instance, the 

Harold Lloyd features. 

-tn expensive cast and a fairly extraragaut 

production does not mdke "Her Temporary 

Husband'' any more of an attraction. It Is 

only worth usual feature prlcea. It will dis¬ 

appoint many people If boosted too highly h.v 

the exhibitor. By all the signs this film was 

not Intended to be as custard-pley as It is; up- 

parently the producer felt that the picture 

w isn't going to register when he got abqpt half 

Way thru, and decided to J.»zz It up. He diill 

In the east are Owen Moore, Sydney Chapl.ii. 

S.'lvla Breamer, Tully Marshall, Chuck Reisner, 

Charles Gerrard and John Patrick, and the 
b< st of these la Chuck Reisner, of the open- 

faced countenance. Chaplin tries awfully bard 

to be funny, but rarely succeeds. The pace is 

too fast for Moore to register much. 

The big moment in the picture is a dr.twn- 

out sequence ]n which three people Imperwmate 

one character by the use of false beards. One 

pats on the beard, then the other, and then 

the one with the real beard appears. This 

Idea Is carried out over and over again in 

V .rlous ways In a series of situations, some of 

which are highly amusing. ^ 

For a wow finNb the villains in the piece 

are chucked off the top of a cliff to be carted 

off by men waiting below to a ship sailing 

for China which needs more sailors. 
The plot la as follows: The will of her re¬ 

cently deceased uncle leaves all bis money to 

Blanche Ingram, provided she Is married with¬ 

in twenty-four hours to a man of substantial 
ixrivtte Income. This mhkes It hard for 

Blincbc. as the man she loves—and who later 

proves a thorogoing scoundrel—has no dough 

at all. He suggests, however, that she go to 

a Home for -Vged Incurables and pick out any 

well.to^lo old man about to die and marry him. 

The rest of his Idea Is that, when her tem¬ 

porary husband dies. Blanche is to marry him. 

Blanche agrees to the plan and they proceed 
to the home in question. 

But ThAmas Bnrton, wealthy young man 
about town, sees Blanche and determines to 

marry her. With the aid of a Scotch-consuming 

valet, he Impersonates the bearded old geexer 

Blanche has picked out and is married to her. 

Blanche carts him to her home so that he may 
live the rest of hN rem.xining days in comfort. 

Here the fun begins, for Burton Is caught by 

Blauche with hN heard off, and t« forced to 

pretend that he N the nephew of himself come 

to visit himself. In the suddenly arisen 

emergency Burton’s valet puts on the beard 

and wig and Imjversonates the man liN muster 

N impersonating. Then the old geezer himself 

arrives at the * house, aud matters become 

further complicated. The mess becomes more 

tangled with the surreptitious arrival of u 

gunman employed by the old geezer's crooked 

sccretury lo kill his aged employee so that he 

may inherit his money. Rupid-tire hoktim fol¬ 

lows rapid-fire hokum, with the net result that 

Blanche discovrer* the permanent husband the 

bad picked ont to follow the temporary one is 

a cad and falls in love with the temporary 

««ne, who Is established permanently. 

To go into the m.xzcs of the plot any moro 

deeply would be to court insanity. I can seo 

that the synopsis, as far as It is written, is 
v^cird and bewildering enough. 

-V mob of at least five tliou>and people—cops, 

firemen, thugs and the 'general public—is called 

Into the picture to help out the story. All 
they do Is run. 

Direction hy John F. McDermott. Distributed 

by Associated First National rictores, Inc. 

“THE LULLABY" 

A F. B. O. Picture 

Cp ODttI the last half of the last reel this 
pictune Is an oxcv'edingly well-made sobwrlnger. 

heart Interest galore, with a tear to every 
f»s»i of film. But the ending is, to twrrow a 

word from the boss, plain tlaislwHlle. The end¬ 
ing is a blot on the othervvise fair record of 
the dirv'ctor. I ;:c>ivr Bennett. It Is the cheap- 
c'l bit of aiiologctic hokum so far this season. 

The sohs In ' The Lullaby" are pile.1 on thick. 
From the very Ivcginniiig. even while happiness 
N in the hearts of the film's characters, the 
fog of Impending disaster and sorrow hangs 

O'er them. The first sorrow comes, and then 
the blows comv' tlilvk. The dear old public dear¬ 

ly loves a sad tale and It will get Its mone.v's 

vaorth In “The Lullaby”. The ending is a 
bappy 0D«, bo stupid. 

“THREE MILES OUT” 

A Kenma Picture 

Play this picture and please your patrons 
It is one of the funniest, cleanest, most up ' 

to-date comedy-dramas exhibited tills season 

If the rest of the year Is productive of thre, 
more pictures as good as “Three Mil-s Out” 

10;.’;i-1924 will have been a banniT .venr foi 
plcturea. It Is genuinely entertaining, 100)» 
so. 

Madge Kennedy, who Is starred, has ii< -r 
lieen I'etter in p ctures. She positively ih(li.itcs 

fun. In :ny estiiiiation she is a' (•'I'a.ile a 
comedienne as (Nmstance Taltn .(!.• , ;'lic di¬ 

rector, Irvin Wllliit, makes jda.in i -. • Min 

for himself by this effoit. .Vnd .tol ii ! iic r-on 

and Anita I.<s>s have never written a .lore 

efficient scenario or wittier snlditle--. .\lto- 
gether “Three Milea Out" l-s one of the best 

yet. 
-Mtho Harrison Ford, .ns hading man. in 

featured next to Miss Kenmdy, the palm 
gis s fo one Ivan I.inow, who, I lielleve, is a 

former wrestler. I.inow. who Is a giant in 

stature, with the face and mannerisms of ■ 
li.id. had man, first came into the movies thru 

the medium of a part in •'Kiiemies of Women”. 
In •'Three Miles Out" he plays a tough, un¬ 

moral, iinprineiiiled Nwitl -guing «ailor and Is a 
po- file scream in the part. His air of Inno¬ 
cent surprise at some of the situations that 

ari'c—and his part is an important one—is 
highly ludicrous. 

M.ire .Mcliermolt plays the heavy, a w-althy c 

and unscrupulous im|>orter and exporter who 
engages in considerahle bootlegging as a sido 

line. He is engaged to marry the heroino 

(Miss Kennedy), who <I<vs not love him, hut 

Is being persuaded Into the alliance by her 

mother. The heroine serves on a Jury and suc¬ 

ceeds in having a verdict of not guilty rendered 

In the ua-e of a handsome ship's captain 
tllarrl'on J-’ord) charged with theft. The im- 

IHirter has framed the charge up on the young 
captain, who. after hl» freedom Is gslneil, 

meets the girl again in the Importer's office. 
In the girl's presence the captain accepts the 

unspoken challenge of the importer to go as 
captain npon one of bis ships and try to find 

any wrong doing. The next evening the cap¬ 

tain calls upon the girl, by means of her N-d- 
room window, and tells her not t<> marry tlm 

Importer, whom he charges wKh villainy. 

The girl agrees not to. and that night «hc 

leaves the house while the wedding guests arc 

waiting, and ptsvceeds to the ship on which 

the captain is sailing. In the meantime the 

importer has instructed the mate of the ship, 

another villain, to throw the captain over- 
hoard. Three miles out from shore the boat 

Is to unload much hooee to several small 
boats which will he waiting to carry It back 

to land for beverage purposes. • 

A* soon as the boat gets ont of the harbor 

the captain N duly thrown into the water, but 

a friendly colored man chucks him a life 
preserver. Finding the girl—who plans to 
marr.v the rapt.nin at the fir-t port—aboard, 

the ruffian < f a mate feels that heaven haa 

blessod him. But by u-ing her wits the girl 

stands him off for a while nnfll she can send 

a wireless to her almost husband, the Importer, 

to come to her rescue. Then the mate again 
pres-.-a his suit, but has to fight the whole 

crew of the ship first, the crew feeling they 

h-ave some rights to her person. 
While the mate fights the girl faitiN and 

awakes to find her mother, her semi-fiance and 

a elergyman nhidy to marry them on deck. 
Jii«t as the clergyman Is abont to perform the 

ceremony, the mute having been qnelled by his 

boss' authority, the young captain arrives on 

board with several harbor l>olb-e. Tlie.v arrest 
the mate for a murder he committed, before 

coming aboard, and when the mate spUN the 

beans and declares that the importer instructed 

him to throw the captain overboard the police 

take him along also. Thus the captain and 

the girl are reunited, while the affable tho 
villainous mste proceed*, grinning, down the 

ladder to the police boat, shunting back to the 

girl, "Tivn don't know what you missed"— 
meaning himself. 

Direction by Irvin Willat. Scenario by John 
Emerson and Anita Loos, from a slor.v by 

Neysa McMein Produced by Kenma (’orjK>ra- 
tlon. Distribution not yet arranged. 

To Jane Novak goes the credit for the best 
performance in the play. She is really (lulte 

splendid, her characterization running the gamnt 
of emotions from those of a young bride to 
those of a sorrowing, inmveent inmate of pri-on. 

dotibly aged by the pass'n* of a score of year* 

within its sullen walls, and hack agaoi to a 
sweet .voung mNs of eighteen summers. (Vihers 

in (he cast who are effective In their roles 
are Robert AnJvrson. Fred Mahitesla and 
Lydia Yeamans Titus. 

.\ remarkable fine piece of teclinieal work 1* 

embodied In the double-exposure section of the 
film In which Miss Novak api>ears hoth as the 
prison marked mother and the young daughter. 
If Is really wonderfully done, not even the 

keenest eye being able to detect anything of a 
n.eehanlcal nature. 

“The Lullaby” is the story of a woman who 

la sentenced to prison for a term of 20 yean 

iContlnoed on paga 60> 
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niNtrlhntlti(; Con>oriiHon alniu>t a milliuii dol¬ 

lars of delit- ha>p hi'cii pa d off. to 

a statcnii-iit of IIm* Un.iiiiial affair- of tliff 
I'onipany l—iiod by I'Toaldcnf W. •' J. Doollttla. 
The pxact aiuoiiot |i 11. of which 
•SToO-iKKl rcproai-nta pajnicnti to hnblor- of 

f Ilona and the balance lii|ublatloti of advance 

<b imHlta on films made hy I'Xbibifurs. 
Wben the reorsanizatbm of >f> l/ul( k was 

effected last winter, followlnit tlie bankruptcy 

and recelvershl|>, the bualni'ss wa- In a sorry 

pliftht, with the summer slump ahead and but 

little new material to offer. With the release 

The salesman won’t he able to hold the whip of several Ida Iwx-olllce attractions, however, 
of ‘selling to the opposition' over your head; the concern quickly cot on Its feet, fliianelally 

you won’t be paying exorbitant prices for pic- "peaking, and m.inaged to arrange a numta-r 

tnres, knowing there will be no profit In them, “f new releases. 
Just that imagine ‘prestige* that you fool your- “Tlwre la hardly need to say that this record 
-elf about. tip to the end of the first year of the re- 

“Secondly, by consolidating, you eliminate organized company la unique in the Industry,” 

ismipetltlon on programs' presented. Ton are -'•t. Doolittle. “We have not heret 'f 're 

able to offer pictures in the merged theaters mentioned the terrific haiiilicaps under which 
that do not conflict. Wlien yon have an ex- reorganization was curried thru, but now 
pensive pliture of one t.vpe In one house, you lhat such an auspicioua start lia» te en made 

• an pla.v a picture of another type, appealing future plans are even more proiul-iug a 

to a different taste, in your other house or ^^rd of what has been accompli-Iied would 

bouses. *’•* •b’l"*- 
“Thirdly, you rem<jve the possibllitv of hav- "When the affairs of the old .»lznlci; Com¬ 

ing to cut your, prie s If your competitor cuts “ "* f*'"'*’’ 
his. This is immeasurably important. It Is v miuny which 

the cut-thro;it competition that is the last re¬ 

sort of trade fights, in which the fighters arc 

the goats. In which even the one who wins 

••omes out weakened. Where yon pool your 

Interests yon strive to build up yonr business in- 

-tead of cutting down the other fellow’s. Ton 

.'ire able to give better programs, to engage in 

• ■•instructive advertising campaigns, 

’■l-’ourthly, your buying p<iwer la increased in 

ih.' matter of .supplies, an Important point. 

.Supplies for the modem pb ture house are a 

heavy item. Just to give an example of the 

-avinps that can he made, look at electric light 

bulb-: I save, for my seven theaters, twenty per 

cent on this item fSl^ino. Figure this out an<l 

see what It mcana on the year. What you s-iv.* 

this way Is profit. 
“One of the greatest blessings that results 

from centralized consolidation is the ability to 

give better, more satisfying service to the pub¬ 

lic. Yon are enabled, with your mind free 

from thoughts about your competitor, to de¬ 

vote your time to selecting better, more enter¬ 

taining films; to keep your theaters fresh and 

Inviting; to concentrate on constructive ad¬ 

vertising and publicliy at a minimum coat. 

“Consolidation — centralized consolidation 

Is the lifeline ready for the hand of the ex¬ 

hibitor. The sooner it Is grasped the better 

It will be for not only the exhibitor, but for 

the Industry as a whole.” 

MR. BRANDT SEES IT THRU 
BgP Mew and RobuMt Standard 

Camaraa front SflO.OO up. 

it .< \ jIum u* known lha world over. All 
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Ji- Br^>^>kl.\n •■xh'.bitor. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 

on our aaiy payment plan. Bath 
^ DOW and tel your ahara. Wa aal 
^^avcrytkint. Writ# today. 
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, flf* Matiaa Plrtura. Coamaratel. Par- 
triibira. l’ri.sl<vU Inatrurtleo 
.Mwl'-m r>]ul;'nMat. Ask tai 

MwVII Cstalat Na. 54. 
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Ill W. Sf.th "Vff’4 Wtbr.h Ava 108 male Wt 

y Tt’iy MsrhR.e, Film and Com- 
W rbt" tluiflt on KASY P.AY- 

MKVrs. Wo ttach y m. Akprti- 
lUi. ftfrywhne. 

Monarch Theatre Supply Ci. 
L 228 Union Ava., Drat S, 

^ MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

lie i- the -ame Wiihain Ilraiidt wh^i at 

re-enf the president of the New York State 

lotion Pb-ture Theater Owner^. He is also 

he William Brandt who wan the former prenl- 

lent and leading spirit In the organization of 

he Theater Owners’ Chamber of Cirmraerce, of 
•he New York zone, known as the aristocrat 
,mong exhibitor organizatinne. Also he is 

'dentical with the Wiliam Brandt whose organiz- 

,ng ability had -o much to do with the forma- 

jlon of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
America. 

< For the purfsise of Ibis article, however, I 

present Wiliam Brandt to you solely as an 

!’sxhlbltor. For all his past history in exhibitor 

rttolitirs and his solid reputation as a leader, 

lie Is -till ^ yciiiig man. The keynote of bis 

nersonality is energy. He haa more energy, 

more forrefulness In bis little finger than most 

^ople possess altogether. Even when he talks 

jn what may be term^-d a conversational whisper, 

his voire seems to carry an echo—it resounds in 

^our mind. .And he has a jaw—a fighter’s jaw. 
jNVhen you meet Brandt for the first time all 

I you come away with is an impression of clear 
lirown eyes and that Jaw; if be has a nose, and 

mouth and cheeks, you don’t remember them— 
, the eyes and jaw filled i«j much of your vision. 

!' 1 aski-d 51r. Brandt to talk to me about his 

'pheater- (he owns -even of them, all bunched 
l.togelher in Brooklyn). Here’s what he -aid: 

“The fact that my th<'aters are all close to¬ 

gether, each one the others’ oppositlun as it 

were, is no aci-ident- It U a result of the 
• present-ilay movement In the motion picture iu- 

idustry. Necessity, as some wiser man haa -ai>l. 

it the mother of invention. Mother Necessity 
■ has born another child In the exhibition biisi- Ineas and its name la consolidation. What I have 

done haa been dune and U being done by other 

keen-aigbted busiueaa men and showmen. 
“The whole thing aimmera down to this: If 

the exhibiti>r wants to swim along with the i current and not he washed up on the beach to 
expire, he must recognize the simple truths 

of hia buainess. I long ago n-alized that the 

' trenrl of the producing and distrihnting end of 

: the bnainess demanded a correspondiag niove- 

m<'nt in the exhibition end. When I wax rea:ly 

to expand my boldinga I (fid not buy or build 

a theater in a new territory, to stand alone, un- 

1 protev-ted. I added theaters right close by. If 

I was going to operate a chain of theaters 1 

* wanted it to be a chain, linked together with 

, strong economic bands, and not merely beaded 

together with a fragile string, unprotected from 

the sclssora of any possible invader. 
’ “My seven theaters are right together. On*- 

i helps the, other. What 1 have done is what 

I others will have to do. Why should there h. 

opposition among single-theater exhibitors, bit¬ 

terly fighting one another f(M: the same audience. 

' in these days when even the exhibitor con- 

' trolling bis Urrltory must be ever on the alert 

in order to keep going ahead? Consolidation is 

' tlie only core for the illnesses—and there are 
: many—of the picture business. If yoti ean't 

liuT out your opposition, get together with him. 

i*<sr| your Interv'StH—and your eyes will be 

oiH-ned to the advantages which will accrue. 

•*What are these advantages? Klrat of all. 

yoar buying. Ton will be in a posttloB to buy 

the pictures yon want at reassoaMe priest. 

“THE HEART BANDIT” 
(Continued from page oB) 

of Wall street, and his aged mother. Molly 
Hope right at the feet of Mother Hand, and 
she, being a kind-hearted soul, takes the girl 

into the bouse and puts her to bed. Her worldly 
son. immersed in great money affairs, sees 
Molly for what she U and frowns upon her, 
but the old lady persuades him to allow her 
to keep the girl with her as a companion. The 
refined atmosphere of the place Is at first t<v> 
rare for Molly’s tastes, but under the old 
lady’s kindly advances she soon softens. Tlie 
■warm feeling young Band Inspires in Molly 
also makes her like staying on. 

Hand allows himself to be inveigled into a 
crooked business scheme, propagated by a Wall 
street wizard, who desires his downfall, an^l M..1- 
ly sets her wits at aiding him. The iocrimioatiog 
papers are in the big wail -afe, aii<l, one night 

when Band haa left fur Washington. M^illy 
learns that Federal agents are to come ami 
take the papers, thus estahlishlng Kaml'a guilt. 
Molly sends a wire for Band and also motors 

into New York and obtains the a-alatance of her 
erstwhile pal. They rush hack to the country 
home and set about cracking the safe to ro- 
move the papers before the expected cops ar¬ 
rive. They arrive just when Molly secures the 
palters and she gets out of the bouse with 

them, but her pal Is killed. Band arrives also 
New York, Jan. 12.—Since the reorganisation and expects to be arrested when he sees the 

little less than a year ago of tbe Selznick detectives rifiing the safe and is much surprised 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
:n ' c Vs for BtersetKlows 

1. ••r irrs to any part o4 
f'li.iiini Ilu-n*rs. Bub- 

k f. Ume Prm^Ia Oplatlo 
SIS Llw 8t. St. LMikH*. 

CAI-«’lfM I.TGITT Si.r 
and Movinf I’l i-irs M 

•xtatea filled pi 
bvr Tuhii'c, ('•in.i,'i'i* 
( . lora. Roll TicirU '. r 

when they tell b:m the papers are not Iber*. 

They go away and M-dly r>'urns thru a window 
and pr>-sentj him with the Im rlminatlng evl- 
d.nce whlvh he graiefnlly de-troys. Th* last 
"Ci'oe it an aSerting one, with Band, hi" 

nvtber and Molly In a close embrace for the 

fadt-out. 
IFreetlon by Oai-ar .ipfel. D>frlbutlon by 

M' iro I’ictures Coiqioratlon. 

'INDIAN FRONTIER” SERIES. 
DISTRIBUTED BY RATHE 

•THE LULLABY' 

(Conttnned from page 38) 

for a crime of which the U utterly innocent. 

She gtvea birth to a girl child in prison on tbe 
same day that her biubaud la bung for tbe 
tame crime, and when tbe child it three yeare 

old it It taken twty from bet. Beventeen year* 
later the woman, freed from prison, flodt her 

daughter has been adopted and brought tp by 
a highly refined and distinguished family and 

It without knowlcdgi' of her mother. Faced 
with tbe poesiblltty of ruining her daughter’s 
happtn<--s l)y making her identity known to her 

the poor mother pretero to remain unknown. 
She prepares to go away ft'm the bouse In 

which her daughter Ilvei, but faints upon tbo 
lawn. Tlie harking of a d'>g niarby attrmi'ts 
the daughter’s aitenton an^l she runs out to 
fluil tbe unconse.ous ho<1y of her mother. Tbe 

woman la rarne^l into the h'siw- and la still will¬ 

ing. with hi-r daughter h(ll•llog her baml. to 
remain a strangiT. But th* girl’s adnptlrn 
fiither expi-rh-neea a siidilen change of heart 

and Informs her that she la to lira there with 
her daughter. 

It la this sodden and Illogical ending that U 
So unsatisfying. The mother Is from peasant 

Italian stork, having sisut hut a year of her 
twenly.oue yi'Sra in this raiin'ry outside of 
prison. The Idea of her living In the home of 

the man who a^lopted her daughter—a fornn-r 
governor—brings np all sorts of thoughts' of 
contrast!, embarrassmenla amt painful altiia- 

tions for those con-eriied. Yet the film ends 
right there with a most irritating smngness. 

'Tliere la no gatn-avlng the fine quality of 

tragedy In tiie main pnrilun of the photopity 

but the nishid. unfinlahi-d emilng very n^-arly 
takes away all the pleasure of the well-dom' 
parts. 

Since it IS a matter of iinquestlonatile pneif 

9.00 *1 movie piihllc la quite >allsfi<-d 
with plrtun-s of promuinii'd dramatU' In 
frlorllj, there |s llllle iloiilil In tills r>'- 
vli'wer’a mind that hut a small inrlton of tin' 
pt'iiple who see “The I.ullah)” will he dla- 

satl-fl^d with the enilliig. It Is a matter of 
• •iii'cleni'e with me, howi'ver. In point out, (or 

111—•• wlio rare, tlie artlklle linwa In it or any 
olliir piitiire, all ho llll'-•' Haw a may have n^> 

biarliig at all oti tlie Imii iiffl^-i' value, 
DIrectloo hy Chester Ih-nneif. Dlatrihnte'1 

hy Film Booking Olllcea of America. 

$968,278 DEBTS PAID OFF 

By Selznick Distributing Corporation 
in Year’s Time 

^348 N. ASHLAND AVE.,CHICAGO,ILL? 
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—1- IvYCE-CJM SPEAKEI2S ^ 
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i^>-, . Chautauqua i enteetaineiis 7=^ 
FESTIVAL I MUSICALARTISTS \V 

i®T«% Conducted by Al, FL,UDE ^ 

T ti e Billboard 

LEST WE FORGET 
Ptr th<i»r of II" wl»w» Ilf* *if«wl» 

0ftt ■ prrUNi of twfnU-flv* Ti>*r* M l« a lad- 

arniiK i:.oii(;ht to irfl**cl on how aianr of th« 
frtai i.’«tf»rti a^*pU‘ of tlKwr <1«»" «r* w*t!i 
St no uiT*. That rotvraa IWId man, U. B. 

yon ax -ar. ha* pr^-wrrt^ a •pivnil U rwlU <- 

iloa of > ■ lilir* of ttio** who havo brlpnl im 

xrratl; la a'M oK diatlro-tla* and worth tu tlw 
imor^aa ;>latfariu. A low bonn opi nt with 

itiow bit* of publicity of otbor day* Uriag a 
gi«d Ilf roiuiniM'riK'f't *1 tk* (•a'^t. 

Th" flr<t r!r''ular I T>k'kr>1 up wa« of drar old 

“Bab' &> ‘1*. Tlioo* of u« who kui'w h.in 
T*n will alway* mU> him. “lluw l•<Ml Made 
tb* Soil- fiTtllr'* wa* a Biaotrriik-o* of humor 

tod cuiaaioB teo'**. Ht* lu*a I* aliU «o roeent 
flat *0* >1:11 anmaai lotulj (Xpect* to Ua 

amr OB rtie rhantauqua proriam*. Ho wa* 

trae Mae and oar of tba grrai buauriit* of 

(be plailurm. 

lo; J Braurharap, the onr wr know tbr hr*t 

of all. who '•! thr wholp Inx-rlnin puh lc laugh. 

win xnfcr rrcalla the old daya whoa ad* wa* 
a "tar artraotlad with tba Harry Boihrook 
bariajt and later oa wBea ate waa featured 
B'lth t%mw owa caapwa.T onder Kedpath. !lb* 
a a* aaa of th* creatnt dramatic raaderit 
and am of th* Boeat eharartera **«r wpon 
dll- ohaatBuqiia platform. 

Tim airrwiar qf th* ■rahant Qaartrt re- 
kIdiIb aa that Mr*. Briea Brlcht-Bengel died 

lU IMS and that faamoa qwartet has not 

bt-ea wim a* •la>'« that time. Thia wa" 
oue ad Ht* iwaUy dae mnalcaJ aCtractloaa of 

the pLUtarm. 

The picture la the ceater ef tha eat pee- 
M-atrd on this page, that of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Wilbur Starr, briags to mind aot aaly aa* 

of the brnt-kaowa duaa la America, hat 

alMi a deubi* tragedy. WUhnr Starr met aa 
aoideetal death m a Saod la the Bad. and 

Mr*. Starr-Sayder waa hilled arridaatalty a 
fpw year* later by a rtray baUat whra ah* 
««-w I'.it nr J*;i*n Mr. and Mr". Starr 

the Berger Family la lyceum; Ell Perkin". 
KIley, Nye. Max O’Bell are among the famo'i' 

p< opie of America who were well known opon 
the platform. 

In the roll of miming we ehuuld call tn 

mind Dr. A. A. Willett. Colonel Copeland, Dr. 
Jame* H. Iledley, Capt. Jack Crawford, tluc 
Bob Taylor, Dr. Frank Gun^aulua, Elbert Huh 
bard. Colonel Wattersun, Sam Jones. Dr. Wm. 
Kpiirgcun, Fred Emerson Brooks and Bob Bur 

dette. What a great galaxy of stars passed 
away when we lost all those great souls of th< 

plstfurm. 
duly re<-«ntly we hare lost Mabel Quaiu 

Stevens and Montrarille Wood. Mrs. Tekla 
Farm McKinnie, of the Swartbmore workers 
and Eugene Page, who was serving with the 
KadcliSe Bureau when death came suddenly, are 
both represented in the circulars in this collec 
tlon. I am well aware that there are probably 
many others which are unmenttoned in this 
article. 1 have ventured to write of these sim¬ 

ply be-.ause their circulars were lying before 
me, and 1 think it is well to occasionally look 

back over the years of the lycenm and Chau¬ 
tauqua and remember those who did their bit 
in the mak'ng of one of America's greatest in- 
»tHuf.on« 

BEN FRANKLIN WRITES 

Of Lyceum and Chautauqua Condition* 

DcXNfV- 

C. BENJ. FRANKLIN 

l»| »r.d t Ini II*. There wa« ue one erer m ipe 

Isvtbl* than I.en. and hundn-ds of our chsntan- 

qm [leopw today go back !■ their heart* to 

Bia.iisb, o.. sad Biaay af them write aa *<*- 
fssantl letter tr* M-Wher BeancliaaM> tt» tall 
ber they do not fiugct. 

Of t* old ita.vs was General John B. Gordon 
*sd b!« I *.f Day* at th* tVnfe.lera. v". 
Twenty St- Tt-«r* sew M" wa» a name to ean- 

hry w th H * rits niar bear* the baprlnt af 
tb» old S-*i'iM-rn Lyrenm Ban-aa. A review 
•f the pr .groiiii of the old-titne rhsutaibioa* at 

Ctbaiaj'iv-a. N Y.; Bay T'sw. Wlnuoa Lake. 

®lf haltm snd the rest w -old reveal General 
<'*«rtnn a* .ne II* great idaif um »ta*« of 
Ikat day. 

mn Ja-xib nil" had a criat me*.**e. 
It was M. o,.rv itj newspapeT* and ea the 
Hllf»rm ' 
Ph In M. 
IMloag- 
tw* fr<a< 
■tnwr:. 

RIU *0. 

iod a I 
T’e , . 

•*bye B,. 
tb* in... 

pr*mt, ■ 
*"t tie r 

liwa 4 
Mtaiv.- 
at the 

Die A; 

via " at nr«t awakened the Anw-r lan i~o- 

n "t berfsir* of the slum*. HI* rlreular 
•r- - It nf the Mutual Ban-aiil * e.-« ti * 
at* a* ii'tiireo a* “The Making of an 

mil “The natrle With the Wlnia*". 
'a* nil an «irat<ir. hwl he a a* a erusoilrr 
a I . flg iirr for the right. 

' ' ' of John Bunny which I have 
V si- in* a* If It vrerw earmachiua ou 
S' - t III, tore Held, hut In IPH Bnnny 

' ' I *11 on (he plaiform with a lerliira 
tl *' r I iiniua*. fie vra" only pn-vent< d 

* Id* by hi" la*l nine** and death. 

''* *d a full seanuB Iwatkiul for him 
•v . lie |ia—ed Wit. 

•“ R- ' aiirai'tloa I svor lu>oki-d waa the 
Ml-h«r> I>rrhe,tra, a rlnalar of which la with 

i;:; M,*wln,*,ar’.. Thl. wa. a 
'any in the old day a, alx men. aP 

WoM " '»«■*< Ian*, and Alihy llo-e 
j... ’ *' praao. Chaa. Fergumm. of the 

plnlBa^ • "*'* ••• raaponalbl* for ex- 

* bev, N| i.b***gfa»*„ ^ asewad* 0*««> 

witvr am-ag the mo*t beloved atember* at 

the I. L. C. A. 
.% ciTrvifxr of Beetya arwtwey aad bey hoe- 

hand,. IWward Wh'te. remrada no that Mr. 
kVldta baa paaoed s« and that h* waa a 

DotaOIe faet*r la lb* suncewa of hts tamoas 
wife. 

Aaotbet wetl-hnawa. papnlar aad arttatic 

I eiapaay af the aU dara vraa tl:e Chlraga 
I vrtc (JaarCft aad>-r th* amnatp’meat of CalBa* 
J. Broih. The untimely death of Mr*. Bnu-k 

put an end !•> the mns|i al a -tlvltles of that 

"plemPd m-npitty. 

Th* rircul.ir of Nat Rrtglmra rwoall* what was 
prehahly the most exquisite Mt of English npoa 

tile .Um-rhan platform. Tha lllusiraliui levtnre* 
of Hiigbaa were al -wlale perfection, both hi*- 
ierii-atly and (rum a lltarwry sen->e. Brigham 

met death very .tetdenly at UaniUloa. O., wblla 
lie aa* la a< tlv* work. 

Anofig the other famon* charactera **f their 
ds>* wita are nut with aa any morw we Cad the 

r n-alar* of I'ol. H. W. Usm. the huasarou" 
oislor; ttenaliir J. I*. Dolliver. who** rlreular 
tieara th* Inqirint of tlir old Central Lyceum 
Bureau; lb-Wilt Miller. I.eland I’awer*, tha fa- 

ni'uia ltu|>er«onat»r; Uua. J. Frank llaal.r, fur- 

Dier Goeemor nf Indiana, Hen (Tiapia, wluwa 

Je'.iBealUin* of IJm-oln Tater found expreiaa 
en the wreen, John Keaitru-k Bang', the famou* 
author; Mr*. Julia Ptranaa, well-known lecturer 

and iwntrttiuior to Th* Ladle*’ Uume JournaL 

klaiHl I'uwelb (ha famous Tlallalst. 

To ll.nse who wrr* familiar with rhautauqna 

programs of Hbk) many other names will be ra- 

rslleil who helped la •pell sviore** for the cha*- 

tauqiia movemeat; Fraak Beard, tha famona 
rartnanlst; Maro. thr magiclaa; M’lll Uuaston. 

who** little iiermaa band 8r*t caasod erlticlam. 

but la tar waa accepted aa rntiraly appropriate 
for the rbautamiuas; Ml Baalth Baaa*n. wbo 

atartad hi* stag* caroat aa aa aatactalMa wMfe 

AN OLD-TIME CIRCULAR 

We are ladiard to think that th* lycenaa 

drctilars of today are .uporexo-Ilcnt and that 

aevor in the past were such wonderfni ex¬ 
ample* of the printers’ art UMid in relation 

to the cbantauqna and the lyi-eum. and yet 
a "tuily of Uio eircnliirs of twenty or •twenty- 

flvo years ago reveal" sume drcnlars which 

haw* never boca rxcellid and perhap* never 

equaled. Ab»'-it twenty-five yean ago Mr and 

Mrw Bovrdvo tSHiu-d a circular in regard to 

lb# illustrated lecture given by Mr*. Bowden 
a* the Iniilan play of Uiawatha. Tlve outside 

wa.s printed tn four-color ba.ftonea and I am 
snre that there I" no circular of platform p,-o. 

pie ia Use today that will compare with it. 

Til* subject came to my mind, however, when 

Bob Morningstgr show<-d me a circular ht' bad 

kept of Frank Uolierson. whose travelogues were 
among the moat notable the .Vmerican people 

have ever known. 1 rpmember vt-ry weL the 

affect this circular uss-d to have on committee¬ 
men twenty-five years ago when t’harle* Wagner 

presented It. 1 wa* altering the late Nat 

Brigham, whose travelogue* wetv marvels of 
fine English. Bat that Bobt-rsoo circular was 

hard compv'titiun. U vr-i" made up of nine 

fine, heavy sheet* of cover paper, encliioed in 
an rlal'oratcly embeilished brown cover. Each 

shi-et represented a travelogue and a country, 

and the colvir of each sliev-t was appropriate. 

Each sheet was beautifully de-igned and in 

the eei^ter of each wa* a diamond-shaped cut¬ 

out, aach one growing smali'-r. forming a 

rainbow frame about the portrait of Rotwrson. 

There was a qnotatlor oo bis sheet repre¬ 

senting Bus.sia. which in light of the present- 

day Knsslan tragedy seems almost prophetic, 
tier* to th* qnotathm: 

’’He to tramping out tho vintago 

Whsra tha gtupaa ot wrath uu staaod; 

Dear Mr. Flnde—Nlnereen-twenty-four look* 

1 ke a big year to ns. The territory we serve 
IS unquestionably in better financial condition 
than It has been for the past several season*. 

This is reflected both in reiiort* from the ter¬ 
ritory itself and in onr booking*. 

We have written more business in the past 

two months than we have done during the same 
period since the fall of Iftlfl. 

I do not look for any such runaway bnshiess 

as the lycenm and chantauiina bureau* had 

just after the war, but I think for the cou- 

,erns which are giving good service and keeping 
the price* reasonable the immcliate ftrtun- has 
a very bright ontlook. 

I do not belies* that cbantaiiiiim and lyceum 

•'Ontracta can be signed op onder present con- 
ilitiun* in the same wholesale fashion that wa* 
in vogue two or three years ago. 1 halieve that 
it will be uecsssary in all sales work tor th<> 

bureaus’ representatives to go into a commoaity 

and build an organixation. 

I also believe that committee* have bean 

etlucuted to a higher standard of Lveeum an,l 

rliantauqua than has been trne lieretufore. Xtoty 
distinctly do not want "cheap" programs. Tto-y 

demaad first ot all good programs and then 

they want the price to be as reasonable a* 
go-'d service will permit. 

I appreciate the ’’method of attack" you art¬ 
using with The BlUboaid. It seems to me that 
its present policy is a conatmertve one, and I 
am sure that the bnreaua will be mui-h more 

ready to co-operate with you than they have 

bi'cn with the paper In the past. 
W'tb best wishes for liL!4, I am 

Sincerely yonra, 

a BENJ. FEANKLIN. 

He has loosed the fatal lightning 

Of bis terribly swift sword." 
.And lllverty gix-s marching on. 

It is a long journey from KH)0 to lOJi. We 

have made progn-S' in some tilings and in 

some we have gone backward. I sometime* 

think tbe tyceum and chautauqiia of today is 

like the butter in a mivdem sandwich, the 
high cost of living has catisi-d ns to spread it 

pretty thin and a small bit of bnttvT will 
cuver a very larg*- slice of bread today. 

We have progres.-ed very rapidiy in the 
volume of biwines*. in tin- iinraber of plat¬ 

form pi'cvple. in the namber of communities 

served, but the butter is sometimes spread thin 
—very thin. 

I'ardon the prvachuiv’nt. I am not a pcs'*lfflUt. 

The depre-sion of toilay is perhaps the tuspira- 

tlon of tomorrow. Of one thing I am sure. 

The fnttire of the platfiwm—of all tbe men 

and women with ideals who are trying to 

bring inspiratiou and joy and beuuty and 
happiness into the hearts af men—da somethlBg 

bigger and better than even you or I hara 

dream ad. 
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Billboanl PUtfora Service 

CHICAGO 

>•»•*« Ik * wf ' •►k'fc t S’- 'T. T,. A . ^..kt OG I*«- 
• r *f1 T'» 'i* I 1?^- 1 *4>*-7 ti4 'ir> ikrr‘--t —<>»'5 bad 

IfAJvW-.f ra* r ■ •'r.. •-'■►T »'/'■* tk l>a»li .tM tb» Aft^r 
»Tta 5a«»>d a t-.'.i ’■», - _r» t>>- aU tac»a tb» pla'f'rfia »aa 

la •'./»♦•>«•, b-.‘ •“Si'd ti.«-d i->> w»T* in d— 
♦v^ a Vi l>*a*>T at *b»T ak/af. »»•.** »1.; b L-in4r«-d» ttc^^ op aad "tn/^k to 
tr* avi ria ar;.'! t/» tt> InI'b. Tb» -i/t-ak*^ of tb* dax wa* Sid- 
a i/^ax tikkk ty tlwa lari* or'.ad aikb rr. .ad Vaac* C'^>ke, w:<» gart a rtra.fbt ;**t.e t 

aa priram. 
Ja.'n*a O. tv/tt*T, eiAotaarjaa ttt*rta;a»r, cxn- 

_ m “‘■'1 ‘O-tidt. D*f*3iW 27 at tia bom* la For* 

E WHITE & BROWN •**; 
OB *.'>* Ob-toarj I'aia in the Janoarj .t iati/e. 

lira. Loio Tt^-’^r .tmltb, of Waterloo, la., a 
j; *ura *at*r'ta;a*r, araa kai*d la an aatomo- 
b.> a*dd*iit r***cfly, near lotra Falla, la. 
Fcrtber partlr^iara will be foand on tbe Oblto- 
a- I'ai* la tb.a ittoe. 

T * ly**ia bn^'beea will *B)oy ‘b* *oTt-j 

■<ti • 3« tbra tbe teioklnf of a lari*r aid bet¬ 
ter .•.;*•» tbe rti*.:.! *ea*oo tbaa l.i» t->*a 
• • a-* f/r •'-tr.e r.a*. IVJf l* alaraja want 

t» rr- of tbe ly**-;a type, bat dnraf a p*r.od 
on tb-r* i* an ;»*» table btraa r.i «( 

morale and e-ot^my la pra. ti**^ al'>n« all 
I. .Dr'.’vi.zt the bo<k‘.ni of lyreum eocr*»-a. 

For tbe eotn.te aeat^ii tber • la foinj to be a 

d>mand for b*T**r talest, f<w birrer tbinrt. It 
la to be hoped that the day of tbe Infer'or at- 
trf*'oa and of tbe rery ebeap roarae la pa«t. 

Wben reople att*ad est*rta!naeBta tbeae daya 
tb*y want a'tBetbiag both for tbelr time and 
their aonty.” 

ta ALtXaNOIII SCNWkRTZ. 
Faratr Raaaiaa CaifteuMa. Aatbar at "Tba VaM 

at Raaaia’*. 
rnblUbed Ip E. r Du::<a * Oa.. Xeo Tart. 

Araliable fr Ac>*^ial frcatamacta wMt 2000 At- 
t»T «I‘A Re-lptik-Taattr A.V*aa» 

THE BILLBOARD PLATFORM BERVICL 
Cfilly Batljiaa._ CAMwa 

.‘e-ymour, tbe tnaiiiiu; Bererly Trio and Am- 
baaaad'T Qairtet. 

Tbe Senior da«a, of WeatSeld, Ill., will con- 

-V..‘D Dr. n. C Kleekner met tbe committee finne tbe lycecm aoorae thru tbe aenlor cla»a. 
at ti.'- elo*e of bla let-tore at rbe*aninif. M.rb., which waa ao aoccenful tbia year. It baa 

It ar.mid.aiely »liDed with bim f->r a lyceom eiyned with Dennla I.yreum Korean for Bererly 
/•ooi:»e for i:t21-'iC'», and he wa« airt-eably aor- Trio, Ambaoadir Q'oartet, Waite Dio and 
pr d to f.nd bla oe-n name In tlie aelectlon. I’l' tro l.sVerdL 

» ,.'h lncl'-d<d the yiorital lloun'alneer'-. Am- J<wef Konectiy, of Konceny Concert Company, 
ba--adt/r Mai* Cfuartet. Keverly Trio, H. C. la prorlni a p T'olar afractlon for the Dennla 
Kletkner and I.. <7. II*rl>ert. Lyceom Kan-so for 192*-'2r>. The flr«t con- 

|{ a.OR Hun. <1 , in hIrc or the third annnal tract for bla company waa ilRned at Tlakllwa, 
torifract with tbe Dennla Lyceum Bureau. 111., In Dectraber 

aejecteii Amha--ador Quartet, Alfred L. Flude, The iljpay .Screnadera. compoaod of Mar- 

I’lt-tro LaVi.-'ll and Delaware Doo. Superin- raret McCiacar, Chrlata Jonea and Ocrirode 
tendent F. n. Martin managei the coorae thru Et.erdf, gave a concert for tbe .ViO hiRh arhnol Flra \r'l: 

tbe achoola. atudenta Id the Wabaah (Ind.) niRh 8cbot>l at *'*• ^ 
Waterloo, Tnd., will have for the l!)24-’25 the EaRlea* Tiieater Decemlier 21 to a parked 

lyceum courae t»M Kentucky Jubilee Quartet, H. houae and with an enthnaiaatlc reception. They js B««tli I 
l>;o Taylor, I’ietro LaVerdi, Bererly Trio and hare beautiful coattimea and an MBcerJinily 

DENNIS BUREAU NOTES AnwrVa 

iBStOR.New Yari.Ctika|B.LM ARt«iRi.SaR FtBaoan 
Ry Lertorrr ef latemailarti RetwtatlM! fw 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED 
TRAVEL TALKS. 

Ubaral CommiMloo an Ail b-iaaraMra. 

Atl.IrpRi. THE LECTURER. 
23 Oakland St., Medford. Masa. 

Lecturer Plus 
t'.'irnew.lty K-ilkl*' V »w( * M»»-ar* In I'-JI- 'i/. M le-eor**! ViO •Irr.-': .'* % Mtlafv*: .r., 7j'i 
tirmaA Bilk I; -.-"•d IVi.'RHl '/ '-.ilr.eaa t'jf 
tty l;«r-ava *t%X -j-d t.if' Ikce--! t,,' f.,-.*, 
r*24 Mvarerne-.t THE ALLEN LECTLREb. Baa 14. 
Ba'A Bay, Raa***, M»«a. 

•a I; VH> tn arwierr. nertalcal 
j»t «. ;. k;.d t\4,«aa*. 

JOHN ROSS REEO. Mi>aaer, 
Cara Al FtyRa. Tka Billka^. 
liarbara Street. CNICAI 

llluatrat*d *Hh I'bt'Jr*i of Famwia Folki 

By R. E. MORNINGSTAR 
AnIIabI* for Ou*ia. I>» '-licoria «r.<l rormal 

raapa a. 

Addiraa «kre RII)V-«rd Plalform Herflce, CrlDy 
nidR., ' hloRo, lilla.ota. 

WIL.I.IANT -r^ /b TPnr'¥C2 
KTEIRL-IING !!»/-%. M. M. 
la dolor for Dtekanj tn Afnertrs what Rrar.aby Wll- 
llinia baa dona for th* noa*ll«t In bif la« d 

- Tha IMcaarrttj. MtratM.a. lymdon bcland 
A MuRiarkua EntarUlanant at tha HIthaat Literary 

Vftlv#. 
ParwioaJ kddriM. Vile Avenue, Chlanf*, 111. 

{feymour, inaRician. 
Tile Community Council, of Ilolt, Mich., nim- 

InR tb* third annual contract with Dennis 
Lyceum Kiircan for lil2l-'2fi, aelected Beverly 
Trio, AniliDvaador Quartet, Alfred L. Flude and 
I’ictro I.aVerli. 

Teriimreh, MIcb., ban iDcceeafuIly manaRed 
the preai-nt Ivcciwn coiirne after many failurea 

and for 1924-'2S wlU preaent te O. Herbert. 

varied and plea«lrR proirara. 

The Shrlnera’ Club, of Wabaah, Ind., Always 
Riven a Chriatman proirair for the warda of 
Whlte'a Inrfltiite. an orphan a<ylnm for chil¬ 
dren from all over the State. Tbe main en¬ 
tertainer la alwaya from the Di-nnlt Lyceum 

Bureau. Thie year Pietro lATerdI rave the 
program December 24. A Cbriatata tree waa 
a big feature. 

HU6HIE FITZPATRICK 
Aerobslic Health Clowrt. 

l-'oiir ve.irs with Sw.Trlhmore i»n<l 
!{•'l^ItAth. 

.\vatlnhle 1924 

A.Mrens HUGHIE FITZPATRICK. 
603 W. 111th StrBBt, Now York City 

- 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
accordion maker 

,, \ Hr • il .il ■>! \ ^ <• 

advlhtising celluloid but. 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

.. I 1^. <>■. 'MJ 'l»rki-t I’hlla , I'a 

advertising novelty guns 
,1 \ ily \\iirk», *11 b. filli, Krli*. I’j 

advertising novelties 
, !1, '..’I y. .U'l. rilllaili ll li:.' I 

Nov. Co.. l.'-O l*ark U"**. N. T 
^ •. ,v <o . W. l-Jii'l. < lilraKu. 

advertising pencils 
.1 .V I o . I’J l.lmolu at., kuiiktra, N. Y. 

advertising songs 
1 I '• li M/I K N' rth. Iiid.aiiaiiolia. Ind. 

aerial advertising 
. , \ . IH..I i;i..ail» iv .. ar York. 
* AFRICAN DIPS 
in.lrt M'.' Co.. '*■*" N W..I*Tn ava.. Chicago. 

AGENTS. JOBBERS. BROKERS 
, , \”rlli Carolina. 

ALLIGATORS 
. .-it. ' I tfOi \\>.l I'alui I'.ra- h. Cla 
, . la \ . .-al.T l arni. Jacla.. ,vil.r, I-It. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
V I'aj. Maraballtown. la 

, V 1., \i .. I.. . W ir.lh. S V 
i„ -at. tali'l* l«. tl.'. Maiki-t.N. aark.N J. 
1.. .; to.. M..at..c. la 
aluminum cooking utensils 

. VI, W :i . I • :7I Jrlllll, .V. aark. '■ J 
(..rr >« A Itaraar .'^uplly Co.. U’l 5th a».. .N Y. 
l ' 1 : -t.ik t o . I''tt I'"- Wtai.tor at , .V Y C 
I, I'.'. \ . ■ iiiti Co. I.oinimt. 111. 
1., . .\ ..Uiio .lu to.. Kcwauntra. Wia 
.. .11 \ 'It: (••• 1 • iiioi.t III 

V t \l;.wa k'.' \V • ■ n.lii 
aluminum featherweight 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
A!I1<..J la O. «'.• ‘.fr I If t.arlcn .1, I'liCa 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Dirv't .'i < a A >>rTl.* (V., l.'4 IM Wfat Wtab- 

lt.(t.’li at . Chl.ag*. III. 
..., t\; 0.1 . . I ria fa 
W- .trro M.r .laO'lla. t'o . .Vtillaoa, Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
APitiaa I'cTua to. 414 C Coirt at.. CIn'tl. O. 
paj* n ! ..s lloiacA U l» Mfg. Co . I>arton. t). 
li e r.at.a t I'ai . 152. W .%4ania, dtlrago. 
M.'=' .V )’■ Vrf <; C Tarm I* d* . N. Y. O. 

C \V I'a-arr I>aavraarorth Kao 
ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

llaf.'.a 4. tortlabd at.. -Vaar York l*lty. 
Ilat ' k l<rt>a.. 311 Newark at . Ilotankan. N J. 
li.;'> lia’ta.a. 72 OortUod it.. N. Y. O. 
h'«..r : aa. r'arm. Bol 275. KrowDaTlIla, Tai. 
Mai ... • T lt;rd Co.. 2S Co. |»r Si.. .N. T. C. 
...rater M I. I*. 8. Co.. 110" Markat. St. Loula. 
l>..ia 11 hr .51 Unwary. Naw York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
(^rf . M Mctlo.ra, .<i’.ta Itirt'ara. Cnllf. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
A .a- iir ■ I' 174 ChamCara -t . N. Y’. 

armadillo baskets 
A' !t .trmad’lio to.. Coinfirt. Taiaa 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
is.'ia llra'n «'l» Sprint t.arda- Phllt., Pt. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
la n A I'.rraiB'ak. 7 W. Madlana. Cblosca 
C r. 7aa1.H^. S ata-Iatka Hide . Chlragr, 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N T Mua|. al iDat. Wka , N. Tuntwaoda. N. 1. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Ji- . 1’.. c.. 34 tir.. n at Niwark. V. J.; 

r 4'h at.. ClaTaland. O. 
Ta • r a'l s t ■• . Inc . 3..7 ^th ava . N T C 
BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I ■ 4 (5 'ton at Nrar York C ty 
Vb i.abrat.<rf A iioBt. 13S .\ ItHb. Phlta , Pa. 
I'f a i I ayi.' 'larUrt I’M a Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cinioall lladra Co . 3»i3 Wa-htorten. P atno. 
I‘kl;i-tr'-, hta I<a4(a Co. 1*42 Varkat. I'bl'.a , Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Ml*! tl'Ti Co. Inc.. 27 Il'aa, krr at.. V. T. C. 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Afar r.all.-'n .'o, ^tSl'l Wabaab tTe., K. O.. '!•», 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
IPvr Eahibltioa nirbta) 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
UarrelnOD Coktume Co.. 910 Main, K C., Mu 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Kakina Co., 1976 Uigh at., bpr.iiKliilii. i. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

All Raha. Rox 55, Station 1, New York. 
It. L. Gilbert Co., 11135 S. Irving ave.. Cb.cago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll & Statuary Worki. i3t;2 

t.rutiot ave., Detruit, Mich. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cmblon Co., Boom 36<t Coma lildg.. 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- So. Drarburn at., Cnicago. 

board and one line name and address DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- Apex Mfg. Co.. Norriatown. I'a. 

. DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordun, 160 N. Wells at., Cbiiugu. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Ifell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark. N. J.; 

20S2 E. 4th St., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 3i)7 6th ave . Y C 
Kindel .Sc Grabum, Tb5-.s7 Mission, San Francl-co. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co., 164 Eldridge «t., N. Y. C. 
Amer. Doll Co., 1313 N. Rr’dway, St. Louis, Mo. 
Araoee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
<'ui>itol City Doll Co., 125 W. Keno, Okla¬ 

homa Citr, Ok. 
Carnival & Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 Stb av.. N.T. 
Charles Dull Mfg. Curp.. 190 Greene at., N. Y. C. 
Dallas Dull Mfg. Co.. 22l8‘... Main. Dulla>. Tex. 
Da Prato Ilroe. Doll Co., 3474 Kivsrd, Detroit. 
Eagle Doll ft Toy Co.. 174 Wooster St.. N Y. 0. 
li'Tee Day Mfg. Co.. 2214 W Madison. Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av., N. Y. 0. 
Karr & Auerhaeb, 415 Market st., Phils., Ps. 
MIrb. Raby Dull Co., 37 I i Gnite t uve . Detroit. 
Midwest Hair Doll Factory, K. C., Mo. 
Mineral Dull ft Nov. Co., 15 Liap<-nard St., N.T, 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE m length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.ll putillkh the ll-t of .\ro* r .-an Fedrru- 
tiun of MiislrUn*. Club-. Ak-.m lat un-. etr.. 
Dramatic Editurs, Dramatic iTud'icr-r-, Prir-ign 
Varirty Ageota and Moving I'lrtiire Di-lr.liutur- 
and I’rodiifu ra In the Lint Number l8su>-d last 
«i<k if rurb niuntb. 

BEADED BAGS 
A K> »s, 2612 Ilalsted at.. fYil<-ago 
I'ari-iaii Rag Co 17 Ej-t ;2’.<1 st., N. T. C. 
liarbman Nuv. i .. , 10 E. ]-th st.. N. T. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
ICat'binan Nov. Co., 16 E. l-tb st.. N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mlstioti Factory K., 519 N. llalsted. Chicago. 
Naliuual Dead Co., 14 W. 3Ttb. New Yura City, 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engiaved) 

V. II. Kublllard Co.. 194 Davis. N Redf' rd Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 4.5 I'urtland et.. .New York City. 
5ias i.elaler Bird i u., 28 (■<-per »■! N. i. City. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston B. B. Car Co., U x 223. Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. inions ft Son' Coney I-tand, New York. 

C. W. 1‘arker, Leaveuwortb, Kau. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Leayenworth. Kan. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
7he Helm-'t Gum Shop, Clucincati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zu.u Mfg Co., 539 St Cla re, Chicago 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Fair Trading CVi., .3ti7 6th av., N. T. C. 
A. K 's, 2":2 N. Halsted at.. Oblcaga 
(iriruta. Nov. co.. 2s upira Place, C.Dcinnati, O. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calilemia Dolls. Tinsel DrssMS. Pluniss, tte. 
:iNI ft BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ava.. Chicaae, 

Sliver Doll ft Toy Co.. 9 Bond st.. N. Y. C 
r. S. Do.1 Co . 14S Greene st.. N. T. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 390 E. 4tb at.. N. X. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen ft Jacoby, 13J Cbrystle at., N. T. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwsrda Novelty Co.. Ocean Park, Calif. 
Kindel ft Graham. 785-87 Mission. San FranclMO 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talhftt Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Obeatnut, Bt. Lonla. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th, Rock Island, Ill. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 21S N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3420 Market et .Pbila..I’a 
Ludwig ft Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln st.. 

Chicago. III. 
Geo. Stone ft Son, 5 Elm st., Boston, Mass. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May st.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smitb-Heebt Co., Indianapolis. Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co.. 148 Greene st., N. T. O. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbas. Newton, 331 W. 18th st., N. Y. City. 
Tlvloll Stage Lighting Co., 403 W. 49tb, N.Y.O. 

ENAMEL WARE 
Bellaire Enamil Co., Bellaire, O. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
I>eksauer, F ft Co.. Adams ft Market at., Cbgo. 
Fair Trading C\>., .‘U'T 6th av., N. Y. C. 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at.. Providence, R. I. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
D. O. Colson Co.. CoUon Bldg., Paris, HI. 
The Fair i'ubli-bing liuu>c, Nurwulk, Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWItt Sisters, E. Prairie, itattle Creek, Mirb. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett. 48. Mast. 

FILMS 
(Mar.ufacturera, Dealers in and Bental Bureaua) 
Peerless Film Laboratories. O.ik Park, III. 

FIREWORKS 
.\mer. Fireworks Co., 739 R. E. T. Bldg.. PMa. 
American Fireworks Co., of Mass.. Boston. 
American-Italian Fireworks Co., Diinb.nr, I’a. 
N. R. Barnaba Fireworks 3Ifg. Co., New Ro¬ 

chelle. N. Y. 
Cnlnmbus Imperial Fireworks Co.. Odumbus. O. 
ContL Fireworks Co., New Cattle. Pa. 
Fabricius Merc. (To., 1823 Wash, are., St. Louis. 
Gerdon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State st., Chleago. 
Ilndson Fireworks Mfg. Co . ll'ul-.iii. t»h u 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, III 
Liberty Fireworks Co., 410 S. Dearlmrn, Frank¬ 

lin Park. in. 
Martin'a Fireworks. Fort TKxlge. la 
Ma-ten ft W i s Firew< rks Mfg Co., B'-ten 
Minter Fireworks and .\museraent Co., 206 S. 

W. Grand bl\d.. Springlield. 111. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn. Chleago. 

Ohio Display Fireworks Co., “60 Hippodrome 
.Annex, Cleveland. Ohio. 

Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks, IS Pk. PI., N. 
T.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago. 

T*an-Amerlcan Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge. la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Frank!.n Park. III. 
Sehene.tndv Fireworks Co.. Scbenec'adv, N Y. 
Thearle-Diiffleld Fireworks Co.. 624 S. Michigan 

ave.. Ch.csgo, Ill. 
rnexcelb'd Mfg Co . 22 Park PI.. V Y C fv 
Vitale Flr> works Mfg. Co.. New Ca'tle. Pa 
Welgand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. PI- 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas ft Flag Co.. 127 N Dearborn,Cb. 
C. E. I.lndh. Inc.. 512 N 9th. Philadelphia. Ps. 
M. Magee ft Son. Inc., i:!S Fulton st.. N. Y. C. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Dettra ft Co.. Inc.. Oaks, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
.4-e'n .4 i'o.. 99 Fulton st . New York C 
Fabricius Merc. fV>.. 1S23 Wash, ave., 8t. Lo'il*. 

FLAGS FOR RENT 
M. Magee ft Sou, Inc., 13S Pulton st., N Y C. 

A SERVICE 
FOR BUYERS 

When it comes to remembering 
names, atldresses and articles, 
most of us are pretty rusty. The 
source of supply cannot alw.nys be 
found when needed. This Direc¬ 
tory alms to furnish the purchas¬ 
ing he.ids with names of de.alers 
in Show WorM Supplies and Non- 
Theatrical Good.s. 

I>ook .and see if there is a heading that is of the right caption 
for your business. 

Kill out the coupon. 

The Billboard Trade Directory 
offers .a great opportunity to Man¬ 
ufacturers. Jobbers and Agents to 
have their names appear 52 weeks 
at a rate so low that it is the 
most economical advertising you 
can buy and is unequaled for re¬ 
sults and as a means of actual 
trace in the field it covers. 

THE BILLBOARD PfB. CO.. 
C.D. '.nnatl. Ohio; 

If my ctmc sLd addn-s ran he act lu ooe I'ne under (name heading) 

Insert It times in 

The nillK^ard Trade Directory for 112. If It cannot be set In one line, write me 
about rate. 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 

MOISTENERS 
Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water. Milwaukee. Win. 

CIGARETTES 
I.lgcett .4 Mvers Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

a e.. N. w Y. rk City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

IMw. Van Wyck, 264;5 Colerain. Cin'tl. t* 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
li.'gg* Wagon Co.. Kan«a' City. Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

It \ Carter. 40" E 4) irshall. Richmond. Va. 
Ta'.bot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis, lio. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Fvh t It Si.ppiy Cl- . 7''.* S Ib arborn. Chicago. 
The Hance Mfg. Co., We-terviUe, Ohio. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel ft Graham. 7S5-87 Mission, San Fmn. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hager>to»n IV, orating C-.. Hagerstown. Md. 

COSTUMES 
BrooksMahieii, 14.!7 Broadway New York City. 
Ch cago i'-"ti:me Wk'., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
M-rrcl' -n Cost ime Co„ 910 Main, K Citv. Mo. 
M-'-kcr llowe Cr-stiinie Co., H.iverhIIl, Mass. 
Kampmann C-wtn. Wka.. S lligh Coliimhiis. O. 
F Mond.iy Costnme Co . Inc.. 147 E. 34th.N.'Y.C. 
Ftrh’er Costume Co 511 3d are., N Y City 
Stanley Costume Studios. 306 W. 22d. X. Y. 
\ W Tams .MS \V )c.ih -t.. New York City. 

Carl A. Wustl. 910 6th ave.. New Y'ork City. 

COSTUMES (Minttr«l) 
Chicago Co'tiimc Wk- . 116 N. Franklin. Chbwgo 
H»>*-ker Ho»e Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mas«, 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks (4—111010 Bental Co.. 14'I7 B'wav. N Y 
COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Nal'l Candy 4lsch. IV, 236 E. 37tb't.. .N. Y C. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
l>eoB A. Bereantsk. 7 W. lladisoo. Cblcago. 

Gr- aterSt. T F. S Co . 1100 M.irke- p- T/- « 
M. - g’s m-d store. b4.<« N. 12th. Fhlladelphla. 
Fan American Bird Co. laredo. Texts. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat'I IVt .shop-. ..-35 It I'e. St. lawiis. Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co . '4 (VrCsnilt st , .N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
• iilham. KeI-<yvlIIe. Calif. 
C. C. 4t,Csrt' T A 4Vmiamsport. Fa. 

BULBS AND BATTERIES 
Maurli-e la-vy. 4"« I.v,-ei.m Bldg . Fltt-burg F.i. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago ro'tume 4Vlis . ltd N. Crti kl ; iTigo 

CAGES (Arena) 
J W n-k Ir,m 4Vk-. 73 Fark FI.. N. Y 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
M 1 C il. lnm 1 ght Co , .5’.6 Kira st . St. l-uia 

CALLIOPES 
Ta: v 4l'g Co.. Mua-'atlne, la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

III :i;;o F.-nitipe (>>.. Chcago. Ill. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
.s< nrca I aim r.i .Mfg Co. K.'ht-trr N 4 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
l-iir'i'" I I .ite I •uranv I'ti" "-aU I'hlo. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Idu'Kl- N.'ieltr Co, 16. an Fark I'.vlf 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Advance Spee. (N».. 164 W. Mound. Columhua. O. 
Am .Nov Sup. C'o.. 422 K. 4Vater. E mIra.N T. 
It B Non Ity Co .311' .Mh si.. SiOux City. la. 
Jam-'S Bell Co .34 Green -I . N. e.srk. N. J.; 

2'*S2 F 4ih st.. Cleveland. (4. 
Bestvei Pair .4 ('4trn. Sup. Co.. T'SI Broad. 

New irk. N J. 
Fair Trading ('o.. 3i'7 Cth av.. N T f. 
Karl G' -geiihi-'m If' C' 44' 17th st., N Y. 
Ml-lwsv N,»\ I'o -"2 • 4 44' K C. M-* 
,4. 4lllihell. 16 Sutton ave.. New Koobi-lir. N.V. 
T M Shanlev, 4.52 Broa,!. Fr. v idenee. U 1. 
Singer Bros . M* Bri-adway. N-w York City. 
C Si'bwara A C'o. ti** 4V Baltimore. Baltimore. 

TV-n ■a Il...» I’al'xOD CO-. Aurora. Ill 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
^ balloons that FLOAT 
Rf t, I . . rg IV. 124 44 A Vtln ave . Ctga. 

balloons, squawkers and 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Ta'i !>•» lju'•-r i . .4s m l 4)hlo. 

balloons, whips, canes. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

C't«- . \\ ■ a NoviMv I'.I , 44e n ii. 41a«s 

rv r -|, , ,^23 Waah. ave ,St Is-ula. 

»• "T tv- . 'ir. 4Vj III I- III . K I* 4! 
• mt . K. , Mrt 
• 7k-, v; m % Min I 

Whip* ^ N'it. Wk«., I-Rpeer, Mirh. 
'• I’r- * 1«% IT. S*»w Y-'tli 

<'•» , M I>*Tmoft KMif . Wi«h 
' «» , T "I • ■n<v* r*ty. O 

^ BAND INSTRUMENTS 
** ' n*h sV M il'rrrT, HarrUtrirf. I'* 

band INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

r tlali r, 02 'ii-F"iry at , B-wton, 14. Mass 

,, BAND ORGANS 
- ' I I. o ive Kan City 4Io 

M -I Invl Wks . N. Toiiawanda. N T. 

„ BANNERS 
' ' It. I at - Bldg. ClD tl O. 

, BASKETS (Fancy) 
, *4 S--n. 11*5 I^wls si , N Y. 4'. 
_ ' , ' ' t ( . '|e, I’r. grrs-. F llsbiirg. 

- • It. 1:27 N Kr-nl. Fhlls , Fa 
i|'; '' ’’ ft Inii'irllng Corp . 1212-14 16 

N s Flllsburg Pa 

BEACON BLANKETS 
JT*. '<> 34 Green st , Newark. N. J.; 

Lr T-.a.*'*' •• • ‘''rrrlend O. 
^Tradirg Oo.. u,.. ^07 Alh ave., X. T. a 

* Auerbach, 41h Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 
(Continued on page 64) 



STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
I'rnl.rltk Itohltug, 6M llth tTe., N. Y. O. 

Sour i.iuht To., a;n W 441b. N v o. 
Ibai. Nrwtou. 331 W. 18tb at., N. T. OU/. 
I iilvrrrul KIrrtrir Hlacr LIuhtliiK klitcl 

Itroa . 3;*1 W JWMh »t.. N. w York 
STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 

M. 0«rt>rr, MO Market it., rblla>lrl|>hla, I'a. 
Mnurr llroa . 53tl Hroailwa;. Nra York 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Frankfort] Ufc. Co., IKHI Flllirrt at., I'b.la , I'a. 

8. 8. Co.. 2.kI Howrry. Nrw York. 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

Warner. 1‘rof. Cbaa., 2ttN Uowrrr. Naw York. 
I’ercj Waiara, lUM) I<aD-loli>b. Detroit. MIcb 

TENTS 
Amertcan Tant-Awn. Co., Mlonaapolla. klloo 
Anobor Biipplr Co., Water at., ETaoiTllla, Ind. 
Kroeat Cbantllrr. IVarl at.. New York. 
Clifton Maiiufaeturlnc Co., Waeo. Texas. 
Craw ford Auatlu Mfx. Co., Waeo. Tex. 
Danitia, Inc., C. U., 114 South at., N. T. C 
Ditwnls Ilrua , IHO S. San I'eilru, lata Anuflea 
Foater Mfg Co.. S29 .Marasloa. Newt Orleans 
Fulton Hag A Cut. Mllla, 11 klyn. M aiiolla, Dal¬ 

las. Tex.; Ailanla. St Ia>uls, .New tirli ana. 
Ino. Ilaoler Trot A Awn. (V.. Terre Uaute, Ind. 
lienrli-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 330 Uowatd at.. San 

Franciat-o. Calif. 
Oeo. T. ilu7t Co., 03 B. Market at..noatoa,MaHS. 
C B. l.lDilb, Inc., 013 N Hlh. I>MI ulelphla Ta. 
M. Magee A 9oo. Inc.. 108 Pulton at., N. Y. C. 
W. U. Mola-Ilan. 8 Canal at., Kuaton, Maas. 
J. J. Matthews, 20S1 H. Lebigb ate. I'bila. 
L. N'irkrraun Trot, Awnlof A Cover Co., ITS 

Stats at., Buaton, Mass. 
Fonra Trot A Awning Co., 328 N, Market at., 

Wirhita, kanaas. 
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge are.. Pblla. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-iT Chrstniit, St. Loula, Mo. 

TENTS FOR RENT 
M. Magee A Son, lor., I3S Fulton at., N. Y. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Eo'.l and Rstarred Seat Ooupea) 

Aoarll Ticket Co.. TSO-Tlo N. Krankllo at., Chgo. 
Tnmount I'reaa, 113 Aibang at . Iloatoo. Mas*. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Cbirago Costoiue Wks., 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Iiazian's Thejiriral Bmp. 142 U' 44th N.Y 0. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR. 
PAULINS 

Fmest Chandler, 232 I'earl at.. New York Cit;. 
Cbaa. A. Sail.bury. 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Beresniak. 7 W. Madiaeo. Cb.cago. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 7.10 N. Frank.in. Chlcag**. 
Klllott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlrk at.. N. V City. 
Trimount l'rea«. 115 Albany .t. n'>»ton. Ma«e. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co . 1000 B way. N. Y O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. .Ylhertla (>).. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. X.T. 
Cbirngo Costume Wka , 116 S Franklin.Cb rago. 
Iiazian's Thratriral Kmp.. 142 W. 441b, N Y.C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 \V. 46th at.. N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, C31 8. 3d. Columbua. O. 

TOYS 
Fabrlrina Mere. Co.. 1823 Wash, ate., Rt. Loula. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
T-m Simmons, 4<0 W. 42d. N. Y. OL 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
II Bajrradurfer A Co.. IIJP Arch. Pblla.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
fProfeasional and Wardrohol 

Newton Trunk Co.. 123 Kim st., O.rtland. N. Y. 
Geo. P. Kouae, 113 FIm at.. Cortland. N. Y. 

turnstiles 
n. V. Bright. I'niapert Bldg., Cleeeland. O. 
Damon-rhapman Co.. 234 Mill. Korbestrr. N.T. 
J. W. Plak Iron Wka.. 73 Park PI.. N. Y. 
I’er. y Mfg Co., Inc. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
TMble Coin Sl le Co.. 1224 K lllth. ClerelanJ. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 340 E. estb. N. Y. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome. <H6 Sprlngheld ae., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Prankford Mfg Co.. loi6 F Ibrrt at.. I’hlU.. Pa. 
laaacaiihn Cmbrella C«., 114 Court, ilrookijn. 

A. Mitchell, 16 Hutton are.. New Rochelle, N.T. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Nueelte Co., tirevlllr, O. 
UNIFORMS 

CHICAGO ILL Hrookg Pnlfom Co., 14.17 Kroadway, N T City. 
- ’ CIn'tl Regalia Co., Textile Rldg . CIn't tl. 

Geo. Rrana A Co.. 132 .N 8th Ht , Philadelphia 
Ferbbelnier Bros.' Co. Cincinnati. Ohlu. 
The Ilenderton-Am a Co., kalamaioo, Mich 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st.. Philadelphia. 
Da Moulin Pr<w A Co., Dept. 10, GreenTlIle. 111. 
G. l.ofnrte. 213 Grand sr.. New York C tx 
R. W. Stockley A Co . 7I8B Walnut at.. Phlla. 

VASES 
Otto Ooeta, 43 Ytnrrsy st.. New York, 

VENDING MACHINES 
Callle Bros. Co.. 6210 2rid lUrd.. Detroit. Ml h. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son, 7o2 W Harrison st .Cblcags 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemnender A Kbna. 12S W. 42d at.. N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. VTnl Rroa.. ,3<i.1 Bth axe . Nrw York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Hngar Piiffl 

Talb.6 Mfg Co.. 1311 17 Che>taut. Rt. lAtila. M * 

WAFFLE OVENS 
l.ong Rakins Co., 1076 High, Bprlngflald. O. 

WAGONS 
Wro Prerh A Co . Mai>le Hhadc, If. J. 

WATCHES 
Iron H r-hcorp 37 .HI Mxl.Ien Tone. V Y C 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Waterpriadlng Co., I.ewlati>wn, Ill. 

WIGS 
A. M. nil«eh A o,,, 22.8 H. 11th at . Pbltadelphla 
Chli Mgo Cii.tiiine \Vk«., 116 N. Krankllii,Chicago 
Alex. Murks, «;#I2 It Hlh are., at 42d at.. If. Y. 
F. W ,Ni k. I oin Il'iH. C \V Riti.|..|ph, Ch raeo 

<1. Hhindheliii A Son, 114 W. R’.th. N. Y. City. 
Zander lima. Ine.. lilt W 4''lh at.. NYC 
WILD WEST saddles. CHAPS, ETC. 
Vlealla Hliak Knd<lla t'u.. 2117 Market, Han 

Krmirlseo. Calif 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS 

AliUald A Co., 27 Warren at.. N. T. O. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jiiergena Jewelry Co., 211.1 I'Mily, I'roXidenra.R.I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. U. Street. 38 Uruofc at.. Uartfard, Oen*. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

PROMOTERS 
of Baxaara, Calebratlona. Oonclarm, Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera I’laiv, Ciueinnall. O. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. 
PUSH CARDS 

I’eerleaa Ralea Co.. 1100 B. Wtb at., Chlcngo. 
RADIO 

Peerleaa Mfg. Oo.. 2400 Central. M’p'Fa. Minn. 
RAINCOATS 

Giiodyear Co., Inc., 528 B’way. N. T. 0. 
Guudyear Rubber Mfg. Co , 34 E. Ulb N. Y. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
lAiHlIn Prig. Cu., 2708 Belmont ave., Chicago. 
RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS. 
The Llttlcjohus. 220 W. 40lb at . N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Broe., 25 Jeaale at.. Ran Pranclaco,Cal. 
Rees Ticket Co.. 10 Harney at., dmiiha. Neb. 
Trimount i’reaa, 115 Alban.x at . lluaton, Maaa. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co.. 4418 W. Lake, Ohl’go. 
The .Hamuel Winalow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬ 

cester, Maaa. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(Aad Acce^yxorlea) 
Hiss Stamp Co , 13 E. Gay at., Colnmhna, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 0th axe., N. Y. 0. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 3"1 W MadUun, t hicago. 
J. \V. Hoodwln Co.. ‘21M9 Van Biiren, Ch eago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. 818 Moll.n BMc C«slar Rapids. 
Kindel & Graham, 7.sri-87 Mistlon, San flvn. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

T. W. Atw.iter. 07 West 4ltli st., N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 Ro. Wabaih, Chicago. 
Stebblna Picture .Sui'p.i i'.',. Kausaa City. Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L, Lewta, 429 Richmond st., Ciucinnatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
.\IIegro Music Prlnflug Co., Inc.. 301-300 W. 

4;tth st.. New York City. 
Rayiier. Dalbeim & Co., 2li.‘i4 W. Lake, Chicago. 
The (itto Zimmerman & Ron Co., tU' ., Cm., O. 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
It. H. Mayland. .14 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneisa, 0.112 llKItb at., RiohmoudHlll.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Liodeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie are.. Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) ‘ 

Crawford-Butau Co., 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo. 

DIRECTORY 
(Oootinoed from page 63) 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
llillard & Merrifleld, 2894 W. 8tb. Coney laland. 
• .N. y. Telephone, O mey laland 2312. 
-UR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
karoo Michel, 11 W. 38th st.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
U. U. Evana A Co.. 1128 W. Adams. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS' 
H. A. X arter, 4o0 E. Marshall. Ri« hmond. Va. 
lllilhot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cbestnnt, Rt. Loula. Mo. 
iVaxham Light A Heat Co., 510 W. 42d. N. Y. C. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 

AND MANTLES razham Light A Heat Co.. .1.10 W. 42d, N. Y. C. 
GELATINES 

223-233 West Erie CARL FISCHER, fatFS 
Music, We apeclallze In Dntmmers’ Oiii9ia 

46 54 Caepar Square. New York. 

tamea H. Channon Mfg. Co. 
at., Chicago, HI. 

5IANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT 
SCENES, CONVENTIONS, 

HALLS, ETC. 
ilitielia Grain, SIW spring Garden et., Pblla. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Nicbolaa Wapler. 42 Warren st.. N. Y. 0. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaster Glusa Co., I.aniHster, Ohio. 
GOLD LEAF 

Hastings A Co.. 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 

Cold Creamt, Etc.) 

Vega Co., 151 Columbus Ave.. Bost n. Maas. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

Fifth .kve. Notion Co., 8<il Irh. Pittsburg, Pa. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF. 

THREADING NEEDLES 
Rindel A Graham, 781-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Lee Bros., 113 E. ‘23d at.. New York. 
Mills Needle Co., 6i'2-t'.94 B’way, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Steiss Mfg. Co.. Toledo, O 

(Make-Up Boxea. Cold Cream.. Etc) ^^ 
Zander Bros. In.-,, 11.1 W. 48th at.. X. Y C. t'uuophoue Co.. ave , B klyn. N.Y. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, „ v v ^Dinni cc World Masonic Nov. i o., 3 Turk Row. N. Y. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. r25'-r7 cteftlut. St. Louis. Mo. 'NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
' HAIR FRAMES, ETC. wncer" ‘ 
K. Bcheanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York ^,, .'7. • HAIR NETS Chicago Costume Wks.. UC N I ranklln, C'..ie o 

Wholesale ’ '' Talbot Mfg. Co.?i213-n^C^Mtn^t. St. Louis. Mo. 

Hinds Publishing co.^9oTB?en.r»ve . cbieugo. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boc. Trauacendeut .Seien.-e. 116 S. Mich., Chgo. /^br A A wn npr W F«TDrnNC 

HORSE PLUMES ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
n. Schaembs. liMlft 8Uth. Ukhm ml HiU. N. Y. Tacony. PhiU.. Pa. 

^ p p A M Max Hel.er, H. !>., Macedonia* Ohio. 
A. ^ hr? VP a 'T « T. Musicul Inst. W’ks.. N. Tonawanda. V. Y. 

ICE CrVaM^CONeTaN^^^^ organ AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
Columbia Oooo Co., 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. a - Tro-z t tr r* v» 
ConaoUdated W’afar Co., 2022 Shield* ave., CW, ave., K. C., Mo. 

, ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY f rh?;-.eo tb 
! Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 K. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

‘INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES t,, r 1 Tt v,mK vaiT Tnioinff Co., 307 Oth av., N. Y. C. 
I. J'aieViDA Krc' e / A * j u i*u\ Paramount Leather Goods Co.. 12 E. 26th. N. T. 
I' INSURANCE (Accident and Health) PADDLE WHEELS 
ILois Anona Cummins. Box 71. MontebeUo. Oal. jj p ^ j52g ^ Adams. Chicago 

I INSURANCE (Life) Wm. Gretslnrer. 502 East st., Baltimore, Md 
d Kilpatrick’s, Inc.. Rookery Bldg., Chicago. Ja». I-fwis, 417 Lafayette st., N. Y. O. 
6 Kuch, A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, Ill. PAINTINGS, MURAL, PORTRAIT 
! INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS AND LOBBY POSTERS 
il G. F. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th at.. N. T., N. Y. M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
a IFWFI PV PAINTS 

ct.,-«. Wro. 616 v— York Phelan-Fanvt Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Louis. Mo. 
Singer Broa., 636 Broadway, New York. .PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

1 KNIVES Koehler Mfg. Co. 150 Park Bow. N. Y. City, 
s Hecht, Cohen A Oo.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
1 LAMPS Public Service Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. R’klyn. 
k Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Mnncle. Ind. PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
, C. P. Kckhart A Co., 31.5 National, Sfllwaukee. Dixie Drinking (Nip Co., Inc., 220 W. 19th. 
’ C. 0. iloCarthy A Co.. Williamsport, Pa. N. Y. O. 
' Beesman, Barron A Oo.. Inc.. 121 Greeue. N.T. PARACHUTES 
P LAWYERS Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co.. Aurora. Ill. 
I Leon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison. CTiicafo. PARASOLS 
t F. L. Boyd, 17 N, Lasalle st., Chicago. Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mlaalon, San Fran 

3 LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) „ , „ k f vr 
3 Aquarium .Stock Co.. 174 Chambers st.. N. Y. °td“LlSlis°1n*d.^'*' 

3 LIGHTING PLANTS Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

‘ f PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE I I.ittiC \SoDd?r X<isbt Oo., Terre Unutc, Ind. %a//\di/wdo 
^ Waiham Light A Heat Co.. 550 W. 42d, N. Y. C. . _ ^ WOKKt KS 
^ Windhorst Supply. 1126 Chestnut, St. Louis. -N. E. Peari Co., 174 Longfellow. Proxl.. R. I. 

MAGIC GOODS PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
' Cbirago Magic 0>.. 140 R. Dearborn st., Clilc’go. American Pennant Co., 60 Hanover st., Boston. 

A. P. Fel-man. Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
Petrle-Lewis Mfg. Co., New Haven, Oenn. TONES 

1 MAGIC PLAYING CARDS Central Engraving Co., 137 W^ 4th. Cincinnati. 

Maddin"‘-S>e Co"'y‘"N’ WeDs Cl le«g„ PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
■ H C. & Cto., ^28 w!^Adam? ChT^^^ C ^28 >'• LaSalle. Chicago, Ill. 

MAIL ADDRESS PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
(Representation) SLIDES 

G. Sliumway. 2810 N. 2S, Philadelphia, I’a. Tom Phillips Slid# Co., 232 W. Ontario. Chicago. 

MANICURE SETS PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Paramount L athi r Goods Co., 13 E. 20tb, N. Y. National Studio, 135% N. Spring. Loe Anffelee. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS PILLOW TOPS 
Araer. Slarabou Co.. 67 5th Ave.. N. Y. City. V,■ 

BSACLre Chicago. 
MASKS _ Western Art Leather Co., Denver. Colorado, 

'-ewark 5Iask Co.. Irvington. N. J. PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD- Peona Bedding & Supply Oo., Peoria, Ill. 

UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
•Quality Drug CV)., Cincinnati, O. (Y-in-l All-Leather) 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN A. Rosenthal A Son, 804 Wash., Bouton, kfaaa. 
Becker Chemlral Co.. 2.15 .Main st.. tln tl. 0 POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Cel-Ton-Ra Rem. Co.. 1011 Central axe., Cln., O. Bndshaw Co.. 31 Jay st., N. Y. O. 
T)e Vore Mfg. Co.. 185 E. Nagbten, roliimbuH, O. lovm Popcorn Co.. Sthaller, la. 
Modern Remedy Co., Centra! and Oliver, (inti, dadc'/’idm dciddim/’v 
Su-Ka-Na Bemedx Co.. Jersex Cltv. N. J. POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Pizaro Medicine 00., Dee Moines, la. Bennett Popcorn Co.. Sthaller, Iowa, 
f^yler Med. Co.. 1615 Central ave. Cin’tl. O, POPCORN MACHINES 
The Puritan Dr^ Mfg. Ca. ^lumbna, O. Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Bnren Rt,. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O. indlenatwilla Ind 

Dr. v*RH".h't’on*"K"(''"Mo Gingery Mfg.’Co.,'420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
M a«haw Indian Med., 320 N. Brighton, K ( . Mo , Eaklna Co.. 1970 High et., Sprlngfleld, O. 
MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS National peerless Sabs Co.. Dcs Moines. It. 
Entz Premium Service, 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo. .North Side Oo., 13tt6 Fifth are., Det Moines. la. 

• ar-rxnw r-/% nr>iikinc> Pe. rless Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston. Tex. 
MEF^RY-GO-ROUND5 Iratt Maehine Co. 2 His-ell st., Jol et. III. 

C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan Talbot .Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnot, Bt. Loula, Ifo. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
RECTION PLANTS Wtigbt I’op.-orn CVj.. 3.11 6tb st., San Francisco. 

Mexican Diamond impt.Co..u g.La-Cmcea.N.M. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
MINIATURE RAILROADS DER CANVAS 

Cagney Bros.’, 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J. TramtII Portable Kkating Ulnk Co., 18th nod 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS ^ans-.s city. Mo. 

Dick rbert, 621 W. 159th at.. New York. POSTCARDS 
MIN^TRPL PUBLICATIONS Fagle Po-tesrd Co., 441 B’wny, N. Y. 

Hooker-Uowe (ostume C!o., Haverhill, Maas. wiiiiamsburg Post Card Co.. ’21 Delanty.N.V C. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED PREMIUMS 
Radio Mint Oo., 1663 Central avo,, CIn’tl. 0. A. O. Cummloga, m Falmouth, Attleboro. Mass. 

ftTFX'l.XI.lSTS 1 N 
t;ALFSiIUt.\KD A3- 

SOKTMENTa 
1028 Arch Strsat 
PHILADELPHIA 

Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera PL. Cincinnati. O. 
I'ardue Nov. Co.. 26 N. 15 it., Richmond, Va. 
8 nger Bros.. 1.16 Broadwiy. New York. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone & Son, 6 Elm at., Boston, Mass. 

SCENERY 
Al.'iddin Scenic (V.. 1440 Wash., Boston, Mass, 

Most modsn and finest equipped ctiidlo In America. 
YORK - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 328 W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

581 581-565 South High Street. Cshisibna. 0h|#. 

SCENERY 
(That (Tarries la Trunkt) 

'f. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry, S. E., Grand Rap'ds. 
Emil Neigll< k. 4117 W^odiawn ave , Chi' ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden it., Ph ia. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Hiverhll'. Mas-. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

M. Armbruster A Sons. 271 S. Front. Col’bus, O. 
Lee Lash iftudli^, 42nd st. A B way, N. Y. C. 
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Bog S12. Tiffin. Ohio. 
Toomev A- Volland Scenic Co.. 37".lCaes.St Louie. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schulmau Printing Co., 39 West 8th, N. T. C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine et.. Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

8«id for (Taloc. 
F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. Chleaee. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. .Ailen A Co., Ala. A FY>rsytbe. Atlanta. 
Dillas Sliow Print (Boht.WllmansI, Dallas,Tex. 
The llennegan Co., Cincinnati. O. 

229 Inatitute Place. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E. J. Hayden A Co., inc.. io6 B'd'y. Broiklyn. 
SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 

Dick Blick Co . Box 43T B. Galeefiiirg ID. 
SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
Thu UarTll<JD Co., Cnion City. Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Continental Mfg. Co., 368 6th ave.. N. Y 
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 3<I7 «th ave., N. T. 0. 
Karr A Anerbach, 4L5 Market et., Phils., Pa. 
Kiiiib'l A Graliam, 7^1'■7 Mission, s.in lr..n 
A Rosa, 2012 N. Halxted at,, Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 36H 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
*rf SI d.- Studio. .12 Visgiiru sf . Btiffnlo. N Y, 

Movie ttupply (>>.. 844 8. Wabeah, Chicago. 
SLOT MACHINES 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., .142 W 
Ja' kxon Btvd., Cbl'-ago. 

Silking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave., CIn’tl. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Psyicss Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main. I9>nlsvl|1e 
iTemlOm Nov. Co., Box RI2, Providence, It. I. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Cryafal Creuined Ice Mach. Ca, 428-431 B. 

Second at., Ciocinnatl, O, 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
(' iliiinhia LalioratorieH, 18 Col. Hgta., Brooklyn. 
Inillanspolls Hosp Co., Indinnapolla, Ind. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W, North ave., Chi. 

SONG BOOKS 
II. BoKsIter Mnalr (A,.. 3:tl W. Madiaon, chl'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur H. .Mbi rt u (Vi . 7 Pulton. Br'klyn. .N.T. 
J. Baum, 627 Hoiith st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Coatume Wki., 116 N. I'ranktln, Cfal. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chlrago (’'iMtunie Wk-.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi. 
IlookiT-Ilowe Co-timie Co., Haverhill, Maaa 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James if. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

at., Chicago. III. 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur U. Alhurtls Oo., 7 Fultoa, Br'klyn. N T. 
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at liberty 
__ _AND- 

want situation 
advertisements 

AT llllf«TV 

ACROBATS 
u WORD. CASH tTtnt tiM U«rt» aimih Tyf«l 
WOHO. CASH (TtfW LI"# •"< *•••• BimA t«»*) 

SwnHO CASH tSwill T)r»«» »N» A< Uw Thaa }$•) 
' fiau't at Qua Rata Ualy—Saa Nata Balaw. 

N^ice^Aviators, Stunt Fly- 
rr« r:<int! ('IrcuKT*. flral-Ha<>a Hallonialata. rtr. 

I Th«i II ll<> l'all<i«»iii»t Bad Arra- 
1 •' •••"'f*' a«-a«<io 11*24. Artdrraa 

WCTUR M HUSLEB, OHM 24lb 8t.. Alllwaa- 
\\ -..oam 

“ at LIBCRTV 

bands and orchestras 
W WORD. CASH IFIral Llaa Larta BlarA Twa) 
WORD CASH (Ftral Llaa aa< Naaia BiaHi Tyat) 
WORD CASH (Saiall Typat (Ha A< Laaa Thaa 2Sa) 

Fiiura al Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Hata Balaw. 

At Liberty — Well - Known 
B.ini1nia«tfr. trafhitif all ltiatrti*«*Dta. Da- 

.!r»a |H.;lloD arith CUT. loila*- «a (artury band, 
llahrat rrtt-n-n.r* a* to alillltj aad rharartrr. 
t,Mrr.. BANDMASTEB, 5*0 8ou(b 4ib S*.. 
Waco, T. lat^_ 

At Liberty, Bandmaster Frank 
Kelt AN. Til rty ytmrt rxparleiic«. 800 W. 

r.tb Ktup'Tla, Kanaaa. 

Band at Liberty—Real Snappy 
BDUO baoil. I'P to tha mlbutr ob >axi and 

•tjDdanl. CoiniMiM'd of all yoiioa Bi*-b, naai 
and a-ntlamanlT In nrry ra«|’^vt. Carntyal 
Bianak'T'. If rod want a t>aud to fralura fut 
tbf rotnln* uraMm writa. Wilt Riiarantaa aatla- 
(adHiD. UBIOM BABO, UiUi>oard, Chicagn. 

)an28 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
‘ Rlini.r .Mfonao It'ATlno, rondurtiir. Mini- 

Bium In'lrunx-ntatloo, twanty. PrrfrctMl or- 
yinral.iin fifty Inafrnmanlallafa, a»pai-lally 
da');t"l f'T jiatrona of tby tx^t. Ona of thy 
funr band* of Amyrlra. Rlanor Ti'Atrlno fa- 
■nu< aa rondni'tor of thy ncyyr fo-by foreottyn 
■ Uaod of largyat hand la fliy world. 
KirlU'ity Dianaei moot VICTOBIA LAWTON. 
P. l>. H' X d'lbo, Itualoo, Maaa. W'rlta lor tvrma 
and dair'. 

Orchestra at Liberty—Red-Hot 
yitahlUhyd nrKanlutlna of ylsbt maalclana. 

An cl'an rot younc mm. onlnn, tnxydna and 
all C'Od inurum-nta. A poaltlty fyatury at¬ 
traction of blf-tirae yallbyr Op«'B f<w Tandy- 
Tilly rafi*. botyl or daoco ball. Ryfyryoi-ya yi- 
rhanci^ Wiry or wrliy. BBOADWAY EN- 
TEBIAIXEBS, Wlbdaor Dotal. 8t. I’aal. Mina. 

X lrU5 

Tad Welchor’s Acorn Sere- 
najyra want an rt.^aamynt at aoniy ana- 

Birr rt»ort Id Vt., >. ( . or W. Va. for aum 
Birr oly. Elchl-piyyy rooblnatloti; danyrr* and 
nnj> r» Ib-ji tyforenry* Ti:lydo« and !*pan- 
Itb (Torninra. Writy TAD WELCHOB, 1*. U 
Pox 431, lloaonky, VIra n.a. 

AT trarHTT—HAKMONT SIX ORCTtrSTBA 
dralr-'o yiiKiXi'Ui-nl at bi8b-rla«< aummyr ry- 
•■TT (or r.<2l M-ariia. i-xlnnlnx Juoy I .\ll fin- 
1‘M Di lairlaa*. ’-HARMONY SIX”, Rof 
Markrt Rt.. L hattannoca. Trnn. fyblN 

ELKS' OIIOINAL JAZZ BAND—FOB DANCK. 
botrl or afy. Wl«h contract for aya*oo of 

D'.’t. r cM nttiBlrtana; all rlyan-cut yonng 
■ri. Ii . .n; tUTi'do. A big tlmo attratflon. 
Sir* or arity. OEBALD B. LILLY, MOlytUa. 
Nra JtrM}, 

faiadise syncopatobs open fob EN- 
Mli- ;it. 1.0 BOTWliyry All yonna. 

ThhIi.v, ii jh )axt and featnr^ aoloa oiir 
•pai tally, J, -i flu «hed mootUa' toar. W ra 
w w.tv. ILWOOD CBAlOg IM Market ?t.. 

rallf.trnUi. 

A-l BAkDHASTCR that (•■•hn a'.l ta^truaeata 
WTiiu 1 -t la bear frora rlllra <w noma that B<ad 

a t»ti |i t r Ytara of yaiwlancy aa |iir*rtor 
"111 r. •, If fi, yaarjr, llafy ,«al t".'>nu»a#<U 
If -i, lo . ,1, „„ ai.i,li» All Ittttit afuwrrad Ad- 
^Ta L I' !■.. Uaud Liadcr. vait UlUbaaid. Cla- 
n:*atl, (1 11. jaald 

*T LIBIRTY ."’laipy flTy-pIroa Orcbr«’ra. Win 
■ilai.r r:i,o ii b^tthar t»a y«ara l oUaca b'ya. 

o .T* * " ■•'‘oy J.T la Hyrtrniiiyt lA .\iHir«a 
■lIRi' II >1,. r.«.M.v.N, 91 Kdiuoinla W.. Rocbraiar. 

-Mk fatd 

lANBO aaotHTINO CONCERT ORCMEBTRA— 
«.)' j n .agaBral lot h 'tal. tiu-luir^ aiy. 
Cki*' "" t**Tbyaiia Laadri. rara i 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

bazaars, expos., fairs 
lfl*»« Al»» l-ar-ta Bla « TVaa* 

I. !-'•• •"< Na»a BlT-k f,pr» 
H aorn i ahm iSmall T>aal iNo Ad Laat ThaaJM 

* "■ '• at Oat Rata Oaly ■ Baa Nata Balaw. 

Harrv Pfau’s Society Circus. 
nilJ.' '} '*’«<*llfiil". rifliT-n to forty nay 
1,,..^, ^ *‘•••*1 rnt«‘rt«lnm«’nt. An net of 
uruii. *' mul^a a'n white 

.Iu«t • little dllTt*r» nt thAti 
MiB V\rii#a «»r w^r*». Can )**lii at oha'i*. 
,, ' St., lliUliiice. Moutaim. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY S P. M. 
FOR the FOLLOWINB WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
•rr IN S-PT. TYPE without displav. no cuts, no borocrs. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CNANaCS FOR AOS IN TNE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENOERID. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 29 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY 

Ma P. OPERATORS 
3a WORD. CASH (FIrti LHia Lar,, Black Tyaa) 

2b WORD. CASH (FIrtt Llaa and Naaia Black TVs*) 
lo WORD, CASH (Snail Tyaa) (Na Ad Laca Tban 29a) 

Flaura at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa Nata Balaw. 

AA-t COMPETENT PROJECTIONIST avaUabla Da- 
alrea poaltlon hi flrat-rla.4a houaa. anywhera, 

Handia 'n? eqalpment. Htxbaat raferanra. Pits- 
patriok-MpElroy. Cbicaxo. SUte wlary. PRO- 
JBCTIOM^eT, JllO-A Collega Aa«.. St. UnU. Mo. 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—13 yaan* expertecea 
Marrlad and rallahla. State aM tn Or^t leltar or 

wire. FB.LXK MATO, Box 277. Amertcau. Oa. febli 

PROJECTIONIST, nina yaaiw* exparlenya, Powar'a or 
.Mnalograph, wanta Job with coierortaa that own. 

syarraJ h<iusya, with chanco for .daancawanL ED 
.UTRW.VHT. Laalla. ArkanaaB. JanlB 

Aata. Baagt aad ParadMa... 
AaanW aad SaliaHari WaaiaB.... 

Flm Llaa Altraatma 
la Snail FIrtt Uaa 

T raa. A d 
Par Ward. Par Wars. 

Ftral Llaa AtWaatlae 
la Snail FIrat Lina 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

laftmatlaa Wanted . Sa 9a 
Maaieal Aaearalua . 4a Sa 

Anina'a Bird* aad Pali.. 4a Sc M lecHaacaui lay Bala. 9a 7a 
Atiracliaat Wanted . 9a 7a MuoeaJ laatranaata (Scaand- 
Raakt ...   4a Sa Haa4>   ..4a ta 
Baargiag Haiiwa fTbaalrtoal)... Sa Sa Partnara Waatad for Aata (Na 
Baaiaaaa Oaantaaittei .. 4a Sa lanatnaat) . Sa Sa 
Cartaaaa   St la Ptrcaaal .  4a Sa 
Cant «-aat Waatad . ta 7a PnrI teat far Bala. 4a (a 
Cachinaa   Sa la Scnaala IDranalie. Maciaal and 
EioBanra ar S.aa . Sc Sa Oeaetaci    2a 4a 
Far Real ar LeiM Praaafty. la 7a Ska* Praaariy Far Bala. 4a ta 
Far S'la Ad* (Nra Caadti. la 7t San,* t»r Sate . S« lo 
Fcr Sale (Saaand-Haad) . 4a la Tk-ctar* far SaM... Sa 7t 
Fananlat . 4a la Tkaatrtral Printiafl . 4a Sa 
Furalditd Scan* . la Sc Tyaawritcra Sa Sa 
Htt*l* (Thaatrii^) . Sa Sc Wantad Partaar (Caaltal lav«at- 
Hrla W*nl*4 . 4a Sa nanO . 4a M 
Halt Wcnia«—MaMataat . 4a la WMted To Bay . Sa la 
lactractiaac aad Pteat . 4a la 

■ BVINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINQ RATES. 

Firw Liaa Attraaanra Fliwt Lika AttractNe 
ta Snail FIrtt Ltaa la Snail FIrat Liaa 

Tyaa- 44. Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Cilrlais Utbti . Ic 7a Maaint Plctara AaattMrtet ter 
Filn* far Salt fSacaad.Hasd).. Sa , 7a Sate (Sacang-Hang)   la 7a 
Elina far Bala (Naw) . So B# Tkratar, far Salt . la 7a 
Far Rant Ltaaa ar Sate Prts- Wantad Ta duy . Sa la 

arty . 9s la 
AT LIBERTY CLAUIFIEO ADVERTISINS RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Tilard. I Pw Ward. 
At Liberty (Sat la Snail Tyaa). la I At Ukarty (Firal Uaa la Ltr,a TVsar.... ta 
At Libarty (D<*ala» Firal Uaa asd Nana I 

la Black Tyaa) . ta ' CaaaT aH wardc la aaay at abava rata. 

Advertiismants ssnt by tsiegraph will not bs intarttd unless money is wirsd 

with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Oslivsry will not be delivered. 
\Va reserve the rinht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 

bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

FIrat Llaa AttractNa' 
la Snail FIrat Liaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
So WORD. CASH (FInt Lina Larga Black Tyaa) 

to WORD. CASH (FIrat Like and Nana Black 
le WORD. CASH (SniHTyaa) (NaAd Lace Thai »at 

Figura at One Rata Oaly—Saa Nate Balaw. 

FIRST OPEN-AIR Magtr ard Illunloo Show. TWo 
hcuri of tuo and amu^rmenL M>« *tcr loud-Mwak- 

tng triephnriea and mantlra caarrhlignts arc (nirrlad. 
CorrespofiJeiM-a anllrtted from ball park*, fnlrs abd 
xrird ,ia;jrl* for 1921 season. TURRIN'I, THE MA- 
GICIA.N. Darld CTllTord Dnocira. 1290 Birch St. 
Lus Aiigele*. California. 

MAGICIANS, NOTICE!—Touox Man wants to JoUl 
miglc tet It tnlatiou 1 am wintnf to tr*faL 

Small salary for start. BElXiOKAT. cart Bill¬ 
board. New Turk City. 

MED. SHOW PERFORMER. Magician. Paper-Tearar. 
VffitrlioQulst. Pun*'h ard Judy. Cbiw ge tor werk 

of more. Know acit Oood lo saiaa. Ticket. PROP. 
U1LL8, SrlTanla. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Liaa Larya Black yaal 

2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Naate Bla4k 'TyM) 
la WORD. CASH (Sn-dJ Tytm) (NaAd Laaa Thaa 2M 

F igura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Bclaw. 

At Liberty—Good All Around 
M-dtrInr Performer. No had bAbitn. Ticket. 

PERFORMES, 4828 Toopbul 8t., 8t. Leolo. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCD8CS, BA- 
gaara or Induur etrnl* of any kiud. Tbe 

Parruios, Lady and tienileiBAa. 3 flr*t-rla«a dif¬ 
ferent and cumpleta clrrua acta. For price and 
desrrlpiloo of act* wrtte, wire oiir permanent 
address. BOX II. Tidloute, Penxsylvanis. 

AT liberty 

BILLPOSTERS 
lo WORD. CASH iFim Lias Laras Black TYaa) 

2b WORD. CASH (Firal Llaa aad NaaM BlaMi Tyw) 
la WORD. CASH ISnaD Tyaal (Na Ad LMi Tbaa 29e) 

Flgafa at Oaa Rate Oaly Saa Nate Bateau 

At Liberty-Billposter. Double 
A riant KspeHrsce. CBDCX EHBMAN. 

Columbus. WiacoDslB. JaniC 

Tom !l 
l•*t. 1 

“■'"I Silili 

nd Bessie Hayes, Aerial- 
'r rirrua aria open ^Ihinble Cradle, 
I'lcr an,| Rhinl* f4ia< k Wire. I’erma- 

AT liberty—Blllpoater. Stage Band. Barr bOl- 
aosiii.t trucA WM. FTNK. Qaleaay DU.. Ksdta, 

City. Mo. teo:i 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
ta WORD. CASH (FIrW Llaa Larac Bladl Tyaa) 

2a WORD. CASH (FIrii Llaa aad Nana Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH tSncll Tyaa) (Na A4 Laaa Tbaa Sa) 

Feara at Oaa Rate Oaly—Saa Nate Balaw. 

Original Escape Artist at Lib¬ 
erty. BfiBBT 9WEXT. 55 Jobaara Aaa.. 

nroekLrs, Nrw Tark. 

Prof. A. L. Morrell, Jack Knife 
K'ng. and I ool"e. the Whittling Lad.?. 

I Or * nal douMe nerclly rntrrtainiiig clrcna alde- 
I .li.-w act. N 'W p adj for l'.>24 We show the 
'only a< t of II* knd In the w-rld Inct'dlng 40 
I mrrhanl<-at stondr, bottles. Nothing Ilka tbem 

rT»r seen with any ebow. We are both e» 
l•erleD^<•d Irrinrer*. Adilrens Blllbaard. Lo* 
Angeles, raltfornla. JanIS 

“Strong Man Act”, Featuring 
harnraa lift of 12 to 1.V people, i-an do auto 

ad alM. JOS. JOHNSON. 51 Tboaaa St.. Mus- 
ki gen. kllcliiAan. 

AT IIBFRTY FOR SEASON im—CIRCDB OR 
I arnisal l.llMl'Utlan. 42 Inrhea; weight. W» 

lunitnN. IV> lire act that l« dlflrn-nt; t mr. It) 
niln tea. War«ln4»e the l>e*t. No hooaer. a 
gcntlrman. Will a<> anywhere Highest bhider 
w<n*. .kddre-s CHUBBY LeMONS. Ueu. UeL. 
I.ltlIrrIviT. Florida. 

TWO PFOrtF AND FONT AND MULE. FTYE 
acta. Including I’tckoiit I’ony and January 

\d .\nithing that pa.T" aalary. BILLY EL- 
WFLL, LU fcnlcr St., Dajton. Ohio 

AT UBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS I 
9e WORD. CASH (Firal Ltea Urea Black Tyaa) 

2* WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lin* ard Nsmt Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyya) (Na Ad Laca Than 29e) 

FItacw al Oaa Rata Oahe—Saa Nats Balaw. 

Utterback’s Orchestra at Lib- 
erty-Beaorta, hotels ot dance halta. Seven 

(ileces. Catuird, nniun, tuxedua. Kriiahle and 
no booters. Best references. T J. UTTER- 
BACK, 44*1 Elm St.. Danritla, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—RtiKinIph'i srrrn dark jazx warders. 
A'i oan.** orrhesirs for ri’tsrvts. dance balls or 

hottlt. W'tb bsti of city rrfrrrrcc*. Write CHAS. 
T. B.tXDOLPH. "aM So. U Salic SL. Cbleuo. lU. 

Al LIBcRTY—Plano and Dnim-ner. Read and fata 
(roloreil). Jart hoy. Tuxedos. Tiokrt If far. 

N« boor«rs. BABOLD BAT. 96 Beane 8L. Dan- 
kery, Cnaacrtlmt. 

ORCaNIZEO PLANT, will book salary of per rant. 
Hssa own airtaestra. QItc ytnir best propoallloo. 

ktUiasa OAT "OROBOE”, ear* BlilboariL Clnclno^ 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
9* WORD. CASH (First Lhi* Urga Black TyBa) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Namt Biask Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Bm.vlt Tyae) (Ns Ad Last Tbaa 2Sa) 

Fldura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Young Lady Dramatic Actress. 
Onod French and Engltsb m-raklng for drama 

oe aiherwlse. Desire ene igement for Now York 
or ylclnity Ino trarel). Write YARNIER. 
225 W. 28d St.. New York. 

BOBEBT HANZTIK — AT LIBEBTT FOR 
stock or repertoire Carahle of plarina a 

resixwinlble line of part*. A-No. 1 general bnnl- 
nr>« mau; do a«iue leads. Age, 82; beigbt. 
9 ft..,B la.; weight, 19t> lbs. «.<oa<l study and 
wandmbe. Go anywhere. Can Joia on wire. 
Ite no apecialtlea. State salary in your first 
letter nr w -o. Address OAKLET HOTEL. 
Kan«a< City. MlasourL JanlD 

AT LIBCRTY-nirreioT and Artor of ability and 
reruiJtloo Mr M.tnateT, why pay royalty for 

play* that othrra •!« astng wb«a 1 can furnish you 
rs-'luslT* srrsicef Hite «r»«t*l go>'d pliys. Wife 
l,s<i* or sn.Tiblnx cast. rira>lnx appearan-a, prr- 
fcMillty, plus -perlaltlra. M^trr -LI* Barrrtt. rx- 
Ir*. rdliury siaelai. dsaclnx sreclaUIre- Last star 
Jlrrctor Tom Satinder*' O-wnrllaas. Manairr* dr- 
tlilne to rnrag* ciiKbla, lutrliigw t peopl* for loug 
•rat-n it a rf*.«.>ttiUe salrry pie .•>* communicate 
EliMiiNU BARtLETT, 117 Cedar Ar*., Tampa. FU. 

Ian2« 

aiRL WITH STRONG Contralto Singing Volra— 
Plays Plano. Hat* dramatic abillu. g'-od form. 

Ibia parnamllty, am eoct-looklre. Helaht, 9 ft.; 
sr*. Jl. WIshr* position kw winter Writ* or wlrsk 
IV \ W )>>WLE8. 219 N. 13Ul ibd C t«v. Rlvb- 
Bocid. Itidlaiis. 

3a WORD. CASH (Firet Lias Lana Black Tyaa) 
2* WORD. CASH (First Liaa and Nams Black 
Is WORD. CASH (Bmall Tyaa) (No Ad Laca Tbaa 2M 

Flgur* at Ob# Rate Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

A Violin Leader and String 
Baa*. Together or tepamte. Both fully ex- 

per:eni;e<l theatre, pictures and concert. Know 
the work and bare th* beat reference. Will go 
anywhere. Write; we will answer. A. F. ot 
M. Young, steady workers; not hoiixer" ar tgl- 
tatora. H. M., care Billboard. New York City. 

A-No. 1 Red-Hot Dance Drum¬ 
mer. Read. fake, latest novelty elfeotB. 

Young, snappy appearance, sober; reference*. 
I'nion. Tuxedo. State aalary. Prefer Jut 
dance or vaudeville organixatlon. Write or 
wire. lOWANS, Centerville, Iowa. 

A-l Alto Saxophone and Clari¬ 
net. Dance or concert, rnion. AuterlcBu. 

Young and reliable. Only real orchestras con¬ 
sidered. Can Join at once. C-BOX 818, tnure 
Killbuard. Cinciiuiatl, Obio. 

A-l Clarinetist—Use One Clari¬ 
net. Must give two weekt’ notica. O-BOX 819, 

Billboard, Cincinnati. 

A-l Clarinetist—^Want Theatre. 
South preferred. Experienced, young, reliable. 

Tbiuhle Sax. if neoeaNarv. Two week*. CLAR¬ 
INETIST. 3C17 Ellis Are.. Chicago, Ulinois. 

A-l Drummer-Tympanist — 
Cnion. Experienced theatre, dance. T.vm- 

panl. marimbaxylophnne. drum*, bells, fall line 
of trap*. Play fill-in part* on marimbaxylo- 
phone. Young, neat, reliable, strictly sober. 
DRUMMER. P. l>. Box 57, Warrentoo, )lo. 
Phone P;* 

« ■ — 

A-l Organist at Liberty for 
flrsf-i lass picture hon*e. Cue plctnrea. popu¬ 

lar jail. Tn tMi. Texas or tiklahoma preferred. 
State top salary. Addreis OROANIST, 517 War¬ 
wick lllrd., Sau Autonio, Texas. x 

A-l Tenor Saxophone—Experi- 
en.-ed In dance Orchestra. Oood tone, sight 

reader, fake. Improvise and tranepoae, also 
<s>inet part*. Young, neat and no bad habits. 
Wr.te or wre. FRED WARREN, Fa.Tetterllle, 
.\rkansa *. 

A-l Violin—Solos, Concert, 
pictures, theatre, anywhere Permanent. 

Young, givsl apivartnee. -L. F. of M. Best 
n-ferences and experience. SOLOIST, care Blll- 
boaril. New York I'lty. 

At Liberty—A-l Trumpet. Ef- 
fii lent, reliable and experienced in all liaes. 

rnion. Address TRUMPET. »•« 8. Third St.. 
I ouisville, Kentucky. 

Randusky. Michigan. 

NOTEr-Oauat All Warda Ala* 0**iW<*Bd lalHala sag Naakwa la Oagw. FteaiW Tate! at Baa Rate Daly- am Pteca* 

IN ANSWERING CLAMIPHO AD8y PLKAtl MENTION THE BILLBOARD. V^eOniUHlCa OD mgC UOJ 
« 

I 
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At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. 
Tborou(;bIy exptTicnred in all lines of theater 

work. Address B. O. GRUBB, 217 So. Third 
St., Sunbury, I’euusylvania. jaaLhi 

At Liberty, Clarinet and Flute, 
on April 1, or two weeks. First-class orches¬ 

tra only considered. C-BOX 217, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. Jan'Jti 

At Liberty—Clarinetist and 
Drummer. Clarinetist doubles Banjo or Trom 

bone. Drummer doubles Bianu. Prefer West¬ 
ern locality, lleferences furnished. Come any¬ 
time. Write or wire. GEORGE CHRISTIAN¬ 
SON, care Owl Taxi, Kartto, North Dakota. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Dou¬ 
ble Tenor Sax. Experienced theatre man; 

union; references. JOHN F. GORMAN, 3t! S. 
4th St., Sunbury, Pennsylvania. jati2ti 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar¬ 
inet. Well schooled. Your Job must be cood. 

CLARINET, 414 Wilmington St., Ualei;;h, N. C. 

At Liberty—Experienced Cor- 
netist, B. and O. t'nion. Will travel or 

locate. Address LEWIS TAGGART, Cynthiana, 
Kentucky. 

At Liberty—First-Class Cello 
and String Bass, also can double Violin and 

Viola. Eiiterlenced in pictures, vaudevOle, 
concert work, (inly Joint position considered. 
Address MUSICIANS. 10 North 4th St.. Apt. 
303, Ulchmoud, Virginia. 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex¬ 
perienced theatre, symphony man. T’nion. 

References. THEO. HUGER, 417 Wo<Nllawn 
Ave., Sunbury, Pa. JanJO 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced In all lines. Theatre or hotel orchestra 

preferred. tJood tone. I'nion. RAY MOSE¬ 
LEY, 1711 Washington Ave., Alton, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced. South preferred. TH08. GARDNER, 

rare Billboard. Chicago, Illinois. JanlO 

At Liberty — Violinist, With 
Solo Tenor Voice. Also doubles Cornet. T. 

8CH0CK, 1225 Wrightwood Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
JanlO 

At Liberty January 14—A-1 
rtrumirer. Tomplete outfit. Marimbas, xylo¬ 

phone, belli, tymps.; full line of traps. Fully 
exp«“rlenccd all lines; pootl sight reader; play 
any parts on tnarimhas. Sober and reliable. 
Will troupe with first-class rep. show. Prefer 
location; picture, vaudeville or tab. house. No 
slap-bang stuff. Guarantee satisfaction or 
close me flat. Write or wire. “DRUMMER”, 
309 Fourth St., So., Grand Forks, N. D. Janl9 

Bass Player—Experienced in 
all theatre, vaude., concert. Wants locate. 

Seventeen years’ exi>erienee. Dnlon; g<sid stand¬ 
ing. Anywhere. BASS, care Billboard, New 
York Pity. 

BBb Sousaphone—Experienced 
all lines. Prefer vaudeville, hotel or dance 

orchestra. Addn-ss LESLIE ECKERT, Box 103. 
Strawberry I't., Iowa. 

Cellist, Double Trombone, at 
liberty. A-1, exp<Tience on either Instrument. 

Prefer hotel or theatre. Reliable p.irties an¬ 
swer. Union. FRANK EVANS. Carlton Thea¬ 
tre, Dubois, Penn.sylvania. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced all lines. Age 32. Transitose. H. BAB¬ 

COCK. Jamestown, New York. 

Clarinetist at Liberty Jan. 19. 
T'nion. Eight years' experience all lines. 

EUGENE SLICK, Paramount Theatre, Logans- 
I>ort, ludiuua. 

Dance Saxophonist—C-Melody. 
Double Soprano, t’nion, tux., read, fake; gissl 

tone. Co anywhere. Wire or write quick. 
BOB TURNER, West I'nion, Iowa. 

Drums, Bells—Band and Or¬ 
chestra. Road shows, vaudeville and pic¬ 

tures. Will travel. FRANK L. ALLEN, Gen. 
Del.. St. Louis, Missouri. 

Experienced Banjo Man—Long 
neck ,ind tenor. True harmony chords. Also 

lead in 4-part harmony. Sing tenor. T'nion, 
tux. 22 years. Write or wire. NIELSON, <are 
(ieneral Deliver.v, .s'ioux Falls, .s*. D. janlU 

Fast, Big Time Jazz Dance 
Drummer wants location with small dauce 

orchestra. South preferred. Y’oung. congi'nial. 
Good actor. Experienced In entertaining the 
crowd. Reasons for tliis ad. State all first 
letter. C-BOX 171, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Jau2r, 

Organist at Liberty—Trained, 
experienced musician. Expert picture pla.ver 

and soloist of exceptional altilit.v. TJnion. Splen¬ 
did library. tiood isisltlon essential. State 
make and size of organ, working hours and top 
salary. Wire or write ORGANIST, 343 West 
ElC-th St., Erie, Pennsylvania. 

Flutist—A-1, Desires Perma¬ 
nent engagement with fir-f-ola.-s theatre or- 

cliestra. .Must give two weeks. References If 
desired. Artdnss FLUTIST, care Billhoanl. St. 
Louis, Missouri. Jan'Jll 

Organist—A-1 Picture Player. 
Ten years' experience in Kansas City. Min- 

ncaiHilis ami Cliiiago. Unit organ prefernd. 
ELIZABETH OLSON. 405 Creswell St.. An¬ 
derson. South Carolina. . j.xnJO 

Organist at Liberty—Several 
years' exper'.encc’. Splendid library. Two 

diplomas in organ. T'niun. Good organ and 
salary essential. VIOLA COPELAND, I.. V. 
C. M., Kennou Hotel, Goldsboro, N. C. jan2t'i 

Organist-Pianist at Liberty for 
movies, theatre, dance position. Experienced. 

Good library. I’lay standard and daui-e music 
equally well. Wire or write. W. N. PARKER. 
Fair Haven, Vermont. 

String Bass—Experienced and 
thoroughly routined In vaudeville and pic¬ 

tures. I'nion. LEO SCHLEGEL. 500 Sanford 
St., I’eoria, Illinoia. 

String Bass Player—Experi¬ 
enced vaudeville, movie, hotel work. Tele¬ 

graph mv exi>ense. GEO. LEAGEB, Pearl 
River, New York. JanlO 

Trombone (Lady) Wishes 
steady position. Thoroughly experienced. 

T'nion. B. HIPPLER, 114 W. 49th St.. New 
York. Jan2t5 

Trumpet Player—Wishes Po¬ 
sition w'th a eliaiitniiqiia or band. LA 

VERNE NELSON. Alkabo, N. D. jan20 

Trumpet—Union. Young Man. 
Comiietent and reliable. First-class theatres. 

V. HUNT, General Delivery, Dallas, Texas. 

T y m p a n i, Marimbaphone, 
Drums, Bells. Join on wire. Reliable, ex¬ 

perienced drummer. T'nion. Permanent en¬ 
gagement desired* To those who wired before, 
accidont made It Impossible to answer. M. C. 
■WHEATLEY, 164 Ivy 8t.. Atlanta. GcorgU. 

Violinist and Pianist—^Man 
and wife. Either one capable as leader. Ex- 

pt-rlenced In vaudeville and pictures. Large 
library. T'nion. Must give two weeks’ notice. 
Middle West preferred. Address C-BOX 127, 
Rillboard, Cincinnati. 

Violinist Lead or Side—The 
kind you want. fongenlal. competent, ex¬ 

perience,‘i all branebes, familiar all standards, 
.tdequate library. Donble Saxophone. State 
best -alary and full particulars. C-BOX 142, 
care Billlioaid, ClnciniiatL jan2t’, 

Violinist or Viola—Thoroughly 
experienced and routined In vaudeville and 

pictures. fnion. LEO SCHLEGEL, 5<itl San¬ 
ford St., Peer a, Illinois. 

Wanted To Locate Permanent¬ 
ly in lir-t-cla-- t>i'''ure or combination house, 

.\-i Violinist l.eaiJiT and Plani-t. Both thor¬ 
oughly rcliiilde and experieui i-d. Library, 
riii.m. Address VIOLINIST, 722 East Ed¬ 
wards. S; r.iiglield, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE TRUMPET: READ 
and fake; prefer be atlon, but will travel; 

voung; tuxedo; state all first letter. Address 
k. E. MOORE, 1511 8th St., Altoona. Pa. 

A-1 BAND LEADER AND INSTRUCTOR 
wants change of location anil would like to 

hear from military sclusds or oilier schisds 
wlilch arc in need of a llandiiiaster of alidliy 
Town- or .Masonic or K of P. Lislges, shop 
liiinds of any kind. Menilicr of the .V. F. of 
M. Hate twelve years 1. S. Armv Hands 
ex|h-rience. Teach all liaiid and string iii'lru- 
menis and liarmoiiy; pla.t s Clarinet t'aii fur 
nisli Is'st of refereiico. Address BANDMASTER. 
MIDI Vanderbilt Avenue, Detroit, .Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. EXPERI- 
euced in all lin. s. .Vge ;C>. Played over¬ 

seas in the K. F. I.asi engagement under 
Herbert L. Clarke. Nonunion. Imt willlDg to 
Join. ARNOLD FORSZEN. Harvard, Illinoia. 

AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT SHOW CLOSING— 
Trap Drummer. Twelve .tears’ ev|K‘rience. 

r.ood outfit. Bells. Xylopliciie. T'nion. Pre¬ 
fer lliealre, but will iroiiiM*. J. H. CHENO- 
WETH, 227 A, East, llutvliinson. Kansas. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY. CALL 3 
Ryan, Lake Cbarlea, Louisiana. (eb9 

CORNET AND ALTO—TROUPE OR LOCATE. 
Joint or single. Will Join on wire. 0. L. 

HENDRICKS, 1561 Risk St., Little Uock, Ark. 

DOUBLE BASS AND TUBA. AM WORKING, 
but desire a change. Road, vaudeville or 

piclures. ExjsTlen.'ed. EDW. H. GBUZARD. 
Box 4.S2. Little Rock, Arkan-aa. Jan2*J 

C0BNETI8T SEEKS LOCATION. GENERAL 
exiH-ricuce, gissl a;>p.araace and rellahle; 

middle aged. Small town preferred. £. WIN¬ 
TERS, 421 U St., Northeast, Washington. D. C'. 

Janl9 

EUPHONIUM—CONCERT EXPERIENCE, GOOD 
tone, routiuetl, uir.un. Playing the Ix'st 

American. Concert band or location. Can Join 
at once. State all In first. Address FRED 
HUGHES, 11 Prospect Ave., Gnclpb. Ontario. 
Canada. 

DOUBLE BASS AND TUBA. AM WORKING. 
tint desire a change. Hoad, viiidcvllle nr 

pictures. Experienced. EDW. H. GRUZARD. 
Box 482, Little Rock, Arkan-aa. feb2 

GOOD YOUNG TROMBONIST WANTS Posi¬ 
tion picture house or vaudeville. Nonunion. 

JACK SANDERS, care Billboard, New York 
City. Jan26 

TENOR BANJOIST—WANTS POSITION WITH 
good dance orchestra for smnmer season. 

College man, good singer; doubles Plano. Ex¬ 
perienced and very congenial. Age, 22. Ad¬ 
dress BANJOIST, Box 328 GalneavlUe, Florida. 

feb2 

VIOLINIST—HAVT LIBRARY. MOVIES. BO- 
ber and reliable. Small town conslden'd. 

MUSICIAN, 1321 Downey St., East lUdforl. 
Virginia. 

A-1 BAX.-CLARINET desires ens.nectlnn with rood 
dan w orcaestri. Keail from any psrt. Feature hot 

"Dixieland Jarz band style” Clarinet. Play Turkish 
Mu-etfe fs, Orientals. Fine tote. Improvise, memo¬ 
rize easily. Ptefer location. HGte full particulart. 
I pay own wires. C. C., rare llilltxiard. (.lilrago. 

AT LIB'^RTY—.\-l Comellst, b* crricerl. orrheetra 
end »hratre; Taudevlllr a'd pi lure ihow. Addreaa 

COHXI'm.wT, 172 TU.M itolh St.. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Dnimmer. diniMIng Melophnne 
II'rn. Experlriice.l l«nd and orchestra; alao m!n- 

-ircl ahows. I.'tilon. Addreiw DUI'MMEll, 14tH 
State St., Springfield, Mavsachuaelts. 

AT LIBERTY—Vlo1ln-I.eailer. with llhrary. Desirta 
pernuhvnt Migageims t In ph- ure thea're. Small 

towns or shlernl. Addrc-a JOHN M. SWANNIJl. 
218 W. Waihlngtoo St.. Anna. Illinoia feh2 

AT LIBERTY—Organist, t'nion. Bxperleiiced. lo¬ 
cate In Indlatia, Mill nij. Mletd7:ai nr Otilo. 

Salary not less than imt week. Aildre<s FlJHl- 
ETsCE AlIKTIN. 712 W. 3rd SL. Mishawaka. IikI 

reb3 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Comet Plsyet, for evaicert. nr- 
chrsit. '<■ d Hitatre. taiidrvllle and plrtute allows 

Pnl'S.. .Sddieu t'ORNKflST, 232 .Abeinian Art 
Apt. .V. Nr* Velk t lly. ’ 

AT LIBERTY-A t VloIliiUt-Iseader. with goosi H- 
lirary Kiiwileii.rit in all lliirs; alto play Viola 

Satlsf iXIcn guaranteed. Addteea OHCHl'NrH \ 
I KMieiU. care IJutelt Theatre. Madlaon. Kansas 

CORNET OR TRUMPET, long axprrlsin t In ihetira 
work, wants t'rady Job. Ca'i transpose. .Nonunlis 

twit willing to join. TUPMFIJnST. 2U0 Chun b .si ' 
llaitroid. Coniie,-tliuL_ JaiiJ'l 

DANCE HARPIST, for symphonic dat.ce oiclu-iirs 
dcraandtiig modem liiterprrtaliuut and the higlie.t 

MaiuUpla of musiclanahip. Eitr. ordinary vo'uiii, 
Can play piano aciKet or Imp'uvlti' real daiMx < 
cumpaniiuili.U. U.VIU’IST. cue lllllhoani, Chl( 
___ ISJ I'l 

LADY TRUMPET-Profewlonal. It and O He. i. 
lake, trai.ais.se. jszz. thiiM-rieiiced In all lif,.ni. 

Dculde Druiiu. {’.•no, .k'.oidloii, etr. Y'Waig. i.ral 
rrlereinra. Deairri cheiigr of ciliuale. Prefer Nr. 
Mevl.xi r .\ti/.Mia. Will give antli-n to bslul t.a 
ivcttuancnl woik for hiuhaiid, now enployad «lih 
Ktty IL H. la an all-nsad loaobli.laL. etc. C-Ut’\ 
211. care Millboard. Cincinnati. 

SAXOPHONE, ttai.jo, Diuroa at lllwrty after Kebruari 
IJ. Prefer dan.e urcheatra or atock ixmipany 

Young. Ural appraitlKy. .kiklrrta MEIAJDY M.IK- 
Kits. U'X 2Tf. .Vmory, MlaslaaippI_ a 

TRAP DRUMMER and Comellst at liberty—Man and 
wi e t 111 II. Joint or aloiia. Troupe or iMte. 

T>nii«i Ira, Marlmliai loa r. Trai>a. Du muilt^l ipe- 
. tally or aohsa (riitn piU Ml'SlC.LL V1BB.\H1>S. 
l.mrsi a.r. \r» T..fk._ 

TROMBONE, u> Ion, itoubir on Oboe. Long cxi«e|- 
K.vr In Ihealrr work. Waiita steady Job; uo daisy 

or irjvrii'ig w rk waited. Ml'SlCLLN, 21)0 Cbur.-h 
street. Il<i'f..rd. tmnertlrw. JanJS 

VIOLINIST—s.>lo‘.st. Fliia llbr.ry. Kxprriea -ed a.. 
Iiiira. Dou’.le uu Viola. Addreaa “EMiL', llill 

boaid. Cbicagu. * Jti.2S 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH NFIrtt Ltno Lana Blit* Typo) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lite asd Name Biaek fyaa) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uaa That 2Se) 

Figure at Ono Rtu Oaly- Baa Not# Balow. 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
acts. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey tra^ 

eze. Permanent addreaa, B. No. 1. Box 95X 
Dakland, California. JaB36 

GAYLOR BROB.—Four Free Acta. Fairs. Celebra¬ 
tions. Two .ATobtllc Frogi. UUrvNwan UM.d HaM 

Bslsc erv Chinese Novtitj BuuUlbrUL Coiaady 
Clown and Dug. 3309 Ktb St.. Uettult. MIcb. |liM 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two Fe. tura Fr«e Acta, tm- 
hrtemg V tail.a il Pyramid Building, frilllog 

Globe. Cooroellon. Btlumr,! Dog. IIItb-DUil f M s 
key. .Ldd-rM MUX 8}9, Dayhin. Ohio (rl. 

YOUNG MAN. wonderful mibllc tntrrtalner. wl'.b 
eery a irrrstls a a.X. answering fifty tbuusaod tpiea- 

tlut.s frtm memoa. wanu cngagrmect with rtUtbla 
trarrllng ihnw, ebantauqua, Uiralry, beach or park 
\d.lrrss t l.IXI C. .UMITII, Mn» ry ArtUU 13J2 
Sar.rr.l P.are. Lea Angtlrt, California. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Se WORD. CASH (Fleet LHit Large Blirh Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (FIret Llaa and Naat Biaeh 'Tm) 
It WORD, cash ISwsJI Ty»a) (Ne Ad Uu That 2Se) 
_Figure at One Rata Only—Baa Nett Balaa 

A-1 Pianist at Liberty—Relia¬ 
ble off* rs only. Handle all kinda mtuic. 

L. D. RACE. 318 Brnadway, Hannibal. Mo. 

Experienced Dance Pianist at 
llfw-rtv January 21. I’nion. HABSY 

MACDONALD, care Y. M. C. A.. Sioux Oity. 
b'Wa 

Orchestra Pianist—Lady. Sev¬ 
eral yearn’ experience playing for vandevllle 

aid piclures. S gut n-ader, fake, union. Ref- 
■ renie TV ire or write, stating all WINIFRED 
EASTHAM. B"i 242. Dawson, New Mexico. 

Pianist—Desires Position in 
pii turn tiK Btre. Experienced, comfwtent. 

large lilirary. Pictures cued iXHTcotlv. "BILLY” 
RICHARDS, Plti-flrld. New llamnshlre. 

Real Dance Pianist at Liberty 
Jan. 10. R.-ad at eight, fake, tranei'OM-. Im 

provlse, iiiemurige everything Young, neat re 
ilalile, union. Tuxedo. HefereOics furnished 
Just closing lweiity.we..a contract with twelv,. 
piece organization cause of Ibla ad. Will travel 
or locate. Write or wire. Addresa PIANIST 
“BOB”, lUO JciTerson Ht., Waterloo. WIeconain. 

A-1 UNION PIANIST-EXPERIENCED ALL 
llnee. Riqv., tab., med. Sight reader, trana- 

pnae, fake. Halary .iimr limit. Will go any 
where. Ticket. £0 VREELAND, MIdliud 
Park. New Jersey. 

PIANIST —FOR PICTURE HOUSE. USING 
piano alone. J. MAROOTTE. 420 UnloD St.. 

.Manrheater, New Ilampalilre. 

YOUNG MAN. HI0H-0LA88 PIANIST. DE- 
slrea positinn. Kx(ierlenced all lloea. C B y 

212, rare Itllllinard, Cincinnati, D. Jan2fl 

PIANO PLATE R—Experienced In miring picliir* 
Work and dance. Open for wigacrmeiita with dsuir 

ori hrsut. picture tbealrt or muxlcal tabloid Will 
log to travel If aaUry It right. rntoii. Aikiravi 
BOX 12. Illllboard. New York t'lly. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Se WORD, CABH (Flrat Lint lirga Blar* Tyee) 

3a WORD. CASH (Flrat Llaa and Nate# Biaeh Typel 
la WORD. CABH (Bmall TyeaJ (Ne Ad Lett Than 2M 

Flgura at Oae Rata Only—See Nete Belew. 

At Liberty—Baritone and Bass 
Hnlo and Harmony Ringer and Entertainer 

Would like to Join vaudeville ad. lyceimi com 
pan\ or mtnstnq that haa iHtoklnga. PAUL A. 1 
BAKER, IMjff Went 6tb Ht., Uloomtnfftoo. Ind. 

I NOTE—Ceunt All Warda, Alae Oaaiblatd laitlalt and Nuaibart It Copy. Figart Tatal at Oaa Rale Oaly. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

The Billboard the Most Productive 
Medium for These Music Publishers 

.T.\CK 
Incorporated 

ML’SIC rrBI.ISHERP 

Jack Mills Building. 148-1.50 West 46th Street, New York, N. T. 

January 1924 
The Billboard Publishing Co., 

1493 Broadway. New York City: 
Gentlemen—This is to inform you that after checking up on our 

advertising for the yetr ending December 31, 1923. we find that The 
Billboard has proven our most productive medium from the stand¬ 
point of actual paid inquiries. 

In the face of the.=e facts you may rest a.«surcd that The Bill- 
hoard will head our li.«t of papers in the budget we are now pre¬ 
paring for 1924. Yours very truly. 

GEO. D. LOTTMAN, -\dverti8lng Manager. 

The above testimonial was absolutely unsolicited.—THE EDI¬ 
TORS OF THE BILLBOARD. 
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I llb'-.HTY S<i|’rano. Wlahm a poiltinn «ltb 1 
. ' ..r ^ or like to iir.r froni 

I toiiiialio .till 'li'Mor liitrirairil •In 
II II .1.1, or sunii- <0 r who playa iiintrutnrnta. 

III'. |ii'o|i|p in t'liloano Can travel any 
VV iir Mlt.'t. MlC.VlJaV, MIS Calumel Are.. 

For Ori^nal, Exclusive Acts, Agents—Sell Beauty Product. Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Skoii hi-*, MoiioIiiK' It nil .S[M-cial SonKH writo 

3. C. BBAOLEY, IHl Klni; St.. Nt-w York City. 
JatiL’t; 

IliK rumnilas.on. DESK B. FRORIS CCM 
PANV, S. t.rand Hlvil., St. l.ouia. Mo. x 

.Mfdicatod Soap. COLUXBIA LABORATO¬ 
RIES, IS Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. V. 

JsnlO 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
t WORD. CASH (Flrvt Lins Lnris Bla't Typs) 

y. WORD. CASH (Tint Line and N«mn Blt-k type) 
l. v/OKD. CASH (Smvil Tyne) (Ns Ad Lsw Than U^> 

Figurs at One Hats Only—Ses Nets Betsw. 

At Liberty—Young Man Im- 
|ii r- nator of lllai kfaco, Italian and F'armor 

r I.. alv> |ilat M'vrrnI String Innfrnminty. Xo 
•■i.:i- ' vin rleni e. Will make good If wime 

■ I «lll .live m" a ehanie and little help. 
ANTHONY TUBIOLO hoH .Monroe St., Ktidl 

Black-Face Comedian at Lib- 
I rtjr for rellutde Mid. Show Change for 

n ik. Work all artn. Koaliire tianjo and 
like piano. .kiMrein TOT YOUNO, tii-n. Del., i 
! n a- I lly. .M.-»onrl. 

Topmounter at Liberty for 
• :i.| lo-hand aet tl.xNl ap|H-aranie. Weight 

1.0 voiind'. HARIO, tare Itllllioard, New York 

Young & Abbott Invite Offers 
f'oni rellalde Medirine Shown: rhange doolilen 

a' 1 « ngle*. Two we< k». Itiiih do’itile l‘'ano 
r ii kfai-e and no'retie in ait*. Eiio rt Ban- 
j -t- .Yddreea Km» X Hotel, Kannaa C ty, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—VERSATILE SINC-INO AND 
l>aneiiig Coiued'.aii. Itlaikfac-e, et.. Change 

eft. 1 .\I».i .\ 1 .\1to 11.rn In hand. H. WES- 
IF.Y BOWMAN. =11 Niagara 8t., Bufralo. N. Y 

Plays, Musical Comedies and ^ Agents’ Guide — Tells 
Vandevllle ,\et«. Stamp hrliign new eatalog 

NEW YORK PLAY BUREAU, 111 West l-'.'.fi 
St., .New ) nrk fi tiK 

all year round. Everyliody wants one. Write 
for rock-tiottom pro i n on Indentriletilile. 
optlenrent pearl necklaees. STAR IMPORT 
COMPANY, ti-'i Second .Vve., New York. jarillB 

where to huy almost eyervthing. Copy, ;t<k- 
WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. UDO Hroadwa.y. 
.New York. 

Please Your Audience With Agents Wanted — Something You Can Make 500"° by Selling 
(iriginal .Vets written rxelii«lvelv for vou. n'tF. Fire Fighter selln easily. Makes a otir Walk-Well Foot Powder, a pnalilef of 

tfualllv etuff makes giMHl. FERMSR’E. BAIRO iiecUcuIar demonitrafIon. Car owners, f.ic- merit. LIVINGSTON BROS., 84 John .St., New 
Sc.o. tiliio feh:: ‘•'rles, stores prartically buy on sight. Our Vo,k City. 
^ I , , -- ~ men make $l().<i() to $."iii 00 a day. Exclusive —-— 

Popular Sheet ^^USIC_Sample ^ w th unlimited possibilities for I $25 $40 Weekly Spare Time 
" ^ making big m-iiev, write ns today. FYR- annolntimr newsdeniem to i.nnHtn who tint 

et;;^;:t.:UJ;^:'c!;:^d.^'^^"”’ ^VTER CO.. no Fyr.Fyter Bidg.. Dayton .. - 
- _ Srout Muuthly. fakes only f#»w minuten to 

a • 1 * T T5• d#*a!i‘r in ♦•ach lr>raUtv fnr trial order. 
Put Punch in Your Perform- Electric Curling Irons—Big | F^r complete scales p,an addreis DEAL^ 

ance with an Ayers Special Song. Term* for 
stamp. LEN AYERS. PltZMiuum, Colo. JaollO 

FOR SALE—Short-cast Scrlpig. ot.e d'liar each, and 
ottirr .'■iiow Pro)erii. ll.VKRY' OWUNS. Arling¬ 

ton, lIlllMlIS. 

SCRIPTS FOR SALE—lUve quit the tiusinris and 
V.- tw.t liuitlreil hTlpta fur >«ic. Very l.e«t 

• 1 1 .s- . .1 n i«i. jl i-uiuely bll;<. Many tcrlp’. 
hue [.alia. Will <i1l rluap iillXV L'L.\HKK. 
.ktsrdriii llu'rl. M I. .uif. MiMOUrl. ja: j'> 

SPECIAL REP. RATES JANUARY. n-rVTRAT. 
I'l.W CO., Iff. JilTrisoti. lira; .I Kapldj, Ml • 

••TOBY AND THE FLAPPER"—Brat d D(r» T 'y 
bill, full of lurr-tlrr roaie>lx, and other teal roeki- 

drama-. ir.i ln.ll: * ' Dst In Chln.t.wn'^, great f r 
rep.. a^'«-k »f tent. Free llal f.n -tamp. Addn--- 
WOODAUl) I’L.tY CO.. Pern»butg, Ohio. jai.gti 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

demand. Muriel, boh)>ed or long hair. Fully 
guaranteed. Cost you SI.25. Quick salea at 
■Vl.ia). rrotected territory. Easy to make 

dally. DEPT. 10, TILLSTROM LAB- 
ORATORIES, 112t| Oranville, Chicago. 

New Invention — Arrow-Top 
Milk Bottle Cap Remoyer and Cover. One to 

four aalea in each home. (Iron. S4.7.'i. Per 
r .‘Mivand. Sample, lOi-. F. C. SMITH 
SPECIALTY CO., Paxton. Illinoi-. jaiij’. 

New V/onderful Seller—Over 
lOO per cent profit on every -ale of narfs-r's 

Ten-Fie Set. .Ne-ded in every home. Wa-hes 
mil dries windows, sweeps, hcriibs, mops. etc. 
i.riate-t v.ar-roiind seller. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS, 105 2nd St.. Fairfield. Iowa. 

Jan2'i 

JIM LETAVr—CHANGE FOR WEEK. ALL 
acts Irish and Ida.k; wonir dancing, hanjo. 

No I'lijectiona to street work. Ticket. 2414-A 
N. ilniadway, St. Loult, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—KIKALFT) IIR4>S.. Rgftl* Aie Jug¬ 
glers. FirxIbI* Trumpetrrt (:ti:tr«.iu« Hit IVinceri, 
i»:’y T-ap fcnieilU. s. Chinese IHabolv Throwen, 

"’bitlwtid (i’K. Spiro eri. Double In band, orcbei- 
tri d rmill parti. Addrr.^ Omeral DellTery, 
t'aUis. T'VIS Ja. IH 

AT LIBERTY—Ymirg Man, age 14, g 4 imiieur. 
wot.es chai -r to brrak Ir w bualreas. \Vi,l 

)eui art or malr partner. I .-at. do n medy talk. 
rne Tip-sln* da e|ng and feature the rmiatcal 

ba d uw. Try anythk’.e. Wrll# WENDQA. B. 
H -rs. Du r..*k, Cortiind. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-n'.ack-Face C mtc. Singing, tniw i*- 
I'Wue. Jury specialty. rhara.-ter blu. Tl.-krt. 

YawlefilU. i.a, tana., mrd. aliuwa Mitwer. MACK. 
Ml West iod. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Hebrew Comic, with good sing¬ 
ing vri f D spe.lalty. alto ercentrlc. rube. 

DuT.h ci'ineily. Experience In musical tabloid, vaude- 
ttlre, lairlrsiiur. Join on wire. CHARLIE GOLDEN. 
Hotel C mgreu, 3J E. Cii'gtesa SL. De'jolt. Mich. X 

AT LIBERTY—N Tflly Tram, man and wtiman. 
rVn»e<ly aiul htgh-claia magic, i-omedy JugiUng, 

Busleal (C Melody S.xophon*, Ba;:jo. YlaiiMln. 
r.aiigvflne, \>lupboi:e ai d other noeelly Inalmmenti), 
l l.Matliin »,.!.* at d dan. e, singing and talking. 
La.Iy dou'ke. orchestra. aaxpphoi:(. P'g.gles ind 
dim I lea. chanre lor wee*. State heat. Tlrkrtsf 
Irs. Join at otire. Rellahle minigeta orty Barn- 
Koimeit lay Jt- MAI K A WILLIAMS. I-E Cai let 
.-t . Ililtimutr, M. ry.and. 

AT LIBERTY—.\'I I'. :icfr. Doing four klrjs of 
a ' i. (A;<eilrtu-ed In minstrel ihowa and 

t. Vllie .4,|,|rr»a DANCER. 14«H Staff BL, 
c. . - id. Mas.! nuaetta. 

VOUNO MAN. a ft , 4 In. fait wmld Ilka imall 
no.ly part In I urlrauue or rauderllle. Write 

AIIr111 R KRYCKHOLM, SltSl HUl Aft.. New York 
t .la. 

VOUNO MAN who pliyi Plano wlaha to brrak Into 
1 uileTllir. Pre'er ai c nipanjlna. no a doa. but 

• • .•raider inytbl. g 1 can do. “X. Y. JL". Blll- 
'• trd, ctiliaro. 

VOUNO MAN. age. !S; hriaht. t t'.. i. weight, 
II I. Hlilira Vi 1 IcTll.e, bui.cauue. mual at ubiold 

r ..igrment. Fltal ptUe waa.er In ' Opportunity 
' .h; Ciii.teita '. \\ M I to adranew to aoraetblng 
'’■•’T. Can -put ter " ballads r colored so -s 
I lir/AiEKAU). 413 JOIh St.. Bro.*iyu. New York. 

THE CLOWN 
All bnmortsts hare something In common, whether their art be purely mimic or 

expreeeed In language. The superficial and sartorial bond thut united the 
late Pete Conklin with Mark Twain was the fact that they both loved white. 

Mark Twain reveled in white flannels. His first appearance before Mrs. Rogers in 
her Adirondack ramp (xcited such favorable comment that thereafter be could be 
Induced to wear practically nothing else. Pete Conklin, the 82-year-<ild Barnum 
clown, who has Just passed from us, likewise loved the white suit he wore in hi* 
laltT days »t Luna Park. Both of theae humorists, apparently so wide spart, thus 
Ntrayed in their outward bearing that h-.man trait which Oliver Wendell Holmes 
chararterlzed unerringly when he remarked that the cons, lonsness of being well 
dres ed was better than the i-wnsolafions of religion. 

Yet the romparisoo between .Lmerlca’s chief clown and .Ymerlca’s chief hu'norist 
(If this sutement may be permitted without ofTeose to a rising race of new hiimor- 
ists) should not cease with white suits, pete Conklin may not have been like either 
Falstaff or Mark Twain—the cause of much wit In other men—but his art is un¬ 
doubtedly the older one. for comedy started with the antics practiced by entertainers 
to relieve the pilgrimages to religious ceremonies In ancient days, and thereafter 
developed by slow stages nntll Aristophanes and bis contemporaries ushered In a 
new Joy—e Joy doubtless ba-ed upon stern necessity. For the pains of .Athens grew 
so nisin her that It was necessary to invent an antidote, and .\ttic comt-dy was the 
result. Thus verbal felicity, which so often took the form of deadly satire in Its 
exposure of puhllc abuses, was united wpb stage antics. 

Pete Conklin was by no means expressionless, and Mark Twain was by no means 
a bad actor, literally speaking. His drawl was an accomplishment based upon ap¬ 
prenticeship. and bis makeup—Including the white flannels—bsd genuine scenic 
value. Mr. Tan Wyck Brocks, an Intelllgeut critic, seems to feel that Mr. Clemens 
catered too much to conventionality, thus weakening bis racial impulse. But when 
we come to rvalixe that verbal and scenic effects are -o closely allied, is it m>t 
splitting hairs to analyie any humorist too cIos«-ly? When Shakespeare wrote that 
the eTil that men do lives after them, he put these words in the mouth of a satirist: 
and when we consider the giM<d that Pete Conklin did, we can linger for a brief 
moment over his Mcr. glad tliat he was the member of an immort.it raee. Wltbont 
cavil or cipllonsness, we may admit the clown—sui h a clown as Conklin—to the 
broad brotherhood of those who have lightened the burdens of multitude-. 
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*^HEAPe8T SetfiWrtneInf Mip ma^te. BIj irtlw. 
\ 1«0% woHt. KASIWAY COMPANY. 405 St. Paul. 
iBaltlmure. 5Iarjlaod. 

EARN $10 DAILY sitrrrlr.g mlrrurs. ptatlng. reflt.- 
IshlUft mrlalwarr. hradlliihls. chandallen. ttnrm, 

Itablnrai'a. lirdstaada Outfits fun.ishfd. ROIiEKT- 
.80N-0BCIB bABORATOKlES. 1138 BroatbuT, New 

;; York. iui'iJi 

• electric insoles for aU foot and leg trouMea. 
> Ble mr-rootid aetlrra. Baaipto oalr and nhole- 
taale prices, SOt. JONB8. 2035 C. Austin SL, Oak- 
ilaiid. ('jtliloitiiii. Iaii26 

{five tricks that sell fast—Maslc Billfold, 
Plck-lt-Out. Orlcsital Coin Trie*. Swas-Ti-Ka. 

iJuniplitg Cant. Cue aampls of aarb, 2Sc. 1924 llsta 
Ifree. CAICSAR SfPPUES. 3 West Huron SL. ; 
jCbicaKO. 

FORMULAS — Dependable iiu.iiufaeturtnc Pomulas. 
with complete Korkint direetlone. Charges raati'ii- 

able. Write me. s. V10411NS. ChemisU 135 Ileadow 
BL, PlUalairgh. Pam aylTanla. fcb3x 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Anicles. 
Perfumes and Specialties. Wonderfully prontable. 

LA DERMA CO.. Dept. B& SL Louis. Mu. Ian26z 

LARGf CORPORATION wants a Service Man In CT- 
ery totn: to paste up Its signs on storekepers' win¬ 

dows. lixcellent npp<irtuiilty for reliable party. No 
; experience necessary. We also bare aCracflve i>roi)0- 
' sitiOD for aaenta and s:ilcsmen. Ut'AH.VNTBE SKIN 

8EHV1CB, 371 W. Superior. Chicago. _ jat)2Cx 

HERE THEY ARE—Fifty fast sellers. Bvenhotly 
t.eeds and buys.. Fifty dollars weekly easily maiie. 

B. A O. RCBBHR CX>., Dept. 506, PlUsburgh. Pa. 
i.'in26 

HOUSEHOLD COMBINATION /-TOOL SET, Mg 
Talue. easy seller. Itample. 2Sc. ORLEANS CO.. 

314 33nl HL. Norfolk, Virginia. Jan2« 

HOW TO BE A SUCCESSFUL AGENT. 4«e. HAR¬ 
RY THl’lLXTON. 917 Wayne. Indlanap<lls, 

; Ind. Free—The Licenas Question; mentkm this paper. 

< KING TUT NECKLETS are whirlwind sellers. lAAfiL 
I profit. 60c lirliiu sample. FRANKLIN. 341 Brlle- 
1 rllle Are., Neeark, New Jersey. Jm.26 

! LOOSE. UNDRILLED Pouth Sea Island Pearla. In 
; cotton papers. Hcllg for $5 to $'>0. Sample, 50c. 
I Art quick. M.-K>:NZIB IMPOBTEB. P. O. Box 9. 
; Long Beach. California. Janl9 

' MAKE $1 HOUR selling wholesale and retail Mil- 
! lion Bubble VegrlM Oil Shampoo Soap, Auxlllura 

Bheclng Cream. ‘'Throitfl" Cough Drops. HENRI 
5IOR1TZ. 1969 West 77tb. Cleyelacd. Ohio. 

MEDICINE AfiENTS. Pitchmen, Druggists. $1.00 
packsge Ollman'.s (Powdered! Herb* makes 16 laree 

ilollar Imtiles excellent Tonic (water lolutiuo). Labels 
free. GILMAN. P.ux 170, Flint. Michigan. feb23 

MEN'S SHIRTS Easy to sell. Big demand every¬ 
where. Make 915.09 dally. Unrfcf^U stores. Com- 

i plet* line. Exclusive patterns. Free sampleo. CHI¬ 
CAGO SIllItT M ANTKACTCHBRS. 241 W. Van 

j Bureti, Factory 201. Chicago. z 

' NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—66c profit erery dollaT 
sale. Deliver on spot. License unnecessary. iSem- 

■ pie free. .MISSION FArrORY. L.. 519 North 
Halsted St., (fTilra..:o. l)linolt. Ian26 

OVER 100 different thlnga to sell. We eonnetJt yon 
with factories. Haleamen’s priltlon open. Writ* 

for free Information. M ANTFACTfRERS' U16- 
TBIBL'TING CO., Yonkers, New Y’otk. 

SALESMEN—.33 1/Sfr eommissinn advanced dally on 
orders. $100 ItotiiM each Il.tlOO monthly business, 

selling Nainiplaie Kublter Door Mats, necessity every 
business. Institution, hcrtela. MILLARD RUBBER. 
186 Liberty .‘»t.. New Yoik City, janJ* 

1 SELF-THREADING NEEDLES find sales in every 
, home. Fine aide tine. Easily carried. Big profits. 
' Bampls free. LEE BRGti.. 143 East 23rd St., New 
! York. 

. SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—A new sensation! Starts 
t motor instantly In cold or foggy weather. Bight 
I other rapid sellers. No Iprestment. Big money easy. 
, Write JUBILint: CO.. 416 iHta. C. Omaba, Neb. )an26z 

8TREETMEN—liitest novflty. Bucking Bronchoi. Just 
pull the lever and ho jumps up ai d down. Sam- 

ple dorevi, $1 00. prepaid. Per gross. $6.00. H. 
BOETTOra, Uazeiton. I'ennsylvanla. 

TWO-IN-ONE LINE—Something new for TsHorlng 
or Raiiicnat .Agents. Great for men who h^ve been 

waiting to break into this pr >filabie business. I’nKjn 
made-to-measure Suits or Overcoats at $23.50. Bait - 
man. $3.6.5. A m .oey-maker from start to finish. 
Rig rrpes'er. !»atlsfted rostomera guaranteoL Heal 
sales help. Cffer will soon be wlthcliawn. Agency 
equipmeiile ate limited. Commissions paid daily. 
Get in line for one of our $100,000 a week jobs. 
ELLIOTT RUADLEY. U<C.. 1028 W. Vac Bureii. 
Dept. .A32, Chicago. 1 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS everywhere for 
lUnalli'k. the t ew. original powdered handtoap. 

Removes frea*e, grime, ink, paint and most any'hing 
from the hands without Injury to the skin. Every 
mechanic a- d auto owner -everybody wb«» gets hit 
hancLs dirty- will lie a customer. A great oppnr- 
:a Ity for a liu.-tler to get in business for hlm.celf. 

Lhill i» forniatlnn free. Send 10 cents, coin or stampe. 
or liberal aample can l*OLAR FHODl CT8 COM 
•*.NY', 132 M We* Lake t-treet. Chicaga — 

WANTED—Soap Agov.ts, to sell Spacial Holiday 
'JKKis a.nd 150 other products. No money required. 

Write LINRO CO.. Dept. 232, SL Luuls. Mo. — 

WE NEED 5d Hustlii.g Agents Immediately take 
orders from waiting liousewiveg. No competition. 

Ford <ar tree. First day Regis made $13. Karaf 
s‘>3 fit«l week. Write, wire for details and terrilory 
you can cover. R. F. Bl'RNK CO., Jole ^town. Pa. 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—Elimitates >n needles 
I fur phonographs. Saves time and annoyaiK’C. Fta- 
I serves record.*.. I.asts for years. 12,060.090 pros* 

I>erts. $15.00 dally. Free sample to workers. EA'ER- 
PLAT, Desk 125. McClurg Bldg.. Chicago, ]ai.36 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for Agents to make 
big money. Great demand. Rapid sales. We 

1 help with leads. Free clrcul.grg. Bonus. BBAV.VI)I»M 
CO.. 1235 Filbert, Philadelphia. janlSx 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.60 to $106.00 a week wiling 
oui big line of 150 articles, used cocstantly In 

every home. Write us, we will send you osir hsr.d- 
sorae $15.00 sample case outfit on trust. FEDERAL 
PURE FOOD CO., Dept. if. Chicago. — 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINEl, 

Figure at Dae Rate Oall^-See Nate Bclew. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 25o. 
fie WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure It One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive I Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
wanted hy 0. K. BAOEB, cart Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. aepl3-1924 

Clown Dog for Sale—Large 
white female Hnsslan Poodle. Performs other 

tricks. W. KEEHAN, Melrose, Uenaxelaer Co.. 
New Y’ork. janl9 

Irish Terrier Pups—^Whelped 
Dee. 5, 1023, by Langolee Rattler ex Frye's 

Bridget. Registered stuck. Excellent show 
stH»cimpn. Ibigs, $50.00. Females, $3.5.00. 
JOHN 0. FRYE. JR., Barrington. Illlnoia. 

Difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 
tion regarding all legal matters or money due 
• onsuli LAWYER WALLACE. 22tM Michigan 
•tve.. Chivagu, Illinois. Jan'-M 

BOOKS 

Zebras, Polar Bears and Gi¬ 
raffes wanted hy W. KADOTA, 1610^ Oeary 

St., San Francisco, California. Janl!) 

AN EXTRA FINE PAIR of Great Danes, pair of 
extra fine Grryhotaula, dai dy for leaping; male 

and female Giant Rheuie Monks, extra small Shet- 
UiHt Pony, small Wir«-Walkiiig Dug and rigging. 
$25.00; Rolling Basket for dojs. $7.00; a Rcvolvb g 
Table for dogs Hid Rolling GJ' be for monkey, wiod. 
$7.60; well-broken Fox Terrjer. male dog. Pair 
tame Ring Neik Doves, lame Crow j.d a tame Bed 
Squirrel. Bi'l !,EV.VBD PET SUOP, 1125 Vln* 8t.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio, 

CANARIES, eaeh in individual cage, with food trough 
and water cup. Bright, active, chirping little fel¬ 

lows—real Canaries—good sellers. $12.00 doien. 
Terms, li-If ca»h. lailance C. O. D. We ship every¬ 
where. RIrds, Pupa. Cages. Suppllea Cstalog, 5c. 
N.VTION.\L I’ET .'-HOPS. St. Louis. Miaaourl. 

FOR SALE—Great Dane, maiG two years. Also 
Goats and Puidea. AMBLER FARMS, Beliicgbam. 

Maasai huaetts. 

FOR SALE—5 Clever Trlek Dogs. Sell together or 
separate. Also 6 untrained Ponies, 2 ind 3 years 

old. WrRe for price and perticuJtrs. SAM 
STRICKLIN. 616 5th, N. W., Canton, Ohio. 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sb. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nat* Balaw. 

BOOK ON TRAINING Performing Dogs, prepaid, one 
dollar, miaiey order. LeROV PI'ULISUINO CO., 

North U.lilmorr. Ohio. Iai.l9 

BOOKS OF MAGIC, and others. BOX 732, New 
Brluin. Couo. fehJ 

FREE—Upon request 1 will set d you llluitrited lller- 
iture de»crlbl:ii the follow iig ranted books; .As¬ 

trology, Chararter Reading, tlalrv.iyin.'e. ConcenUa- 
tion, QiterlainmH ts. Healing. Hypnotism, Mechiailci, 
MediumMliip. Mesmerism. Mystlilsm. Oomltlsm. Per- 
so;ial Magnellsm. Succeas, S>.leaintoshlp. Seersbip, 
Will, Yogi I'hlloTOPhy, etc. A. W. MARTENS. IL 
27 4. Burlington, lows. febl6 

MEDICAL CHARTS. Mtnlklns, Spiels. Lerturea. 
License Laws. WSL H. DUKE STUDIO. Three 

Rirers, kllehigao. 

WE FURNISH fist selllcg Books. Novelties, etc. Cat- 
aUsrs with price list. 10c. ORPUEIB CO.. 1366 

Cutnell 8t., Chicago. llUnola febl6 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—Sea Nate Bslaw. 

Killian’s Komi cal Kalling 
Kards—Every kard a laugh. Dime brings 

complete assortment with norelty catalog. 
KILLIAH, 1390 Temple, Detroit, Michigan. 

SPARE.TIME Mali Onler lluaWteM for sals. $50 66 
rssh. JOHNSUN, A-5428 WelU. Chl.-ago 

START AN A0VCRTI8IN0 AGENCY BUSINESS— 
Complrte InsirurtliMis. 10 cants, coin. U.\'lVbM«.AL 

9.41.FH CI1MP.4SY U x 152. HpranOehL lllluuli. 

PATENTS—Write for free Outde Rnnki, Igai of 
em Buyrrs and He.'ord of iBVentlon Blank .4«iJ 

miHlel or eketrh of vmir Inventtoo for our free opin- 
Im. of Its patMUsbla aalura. Terms reasonanle 
VICTOR J. EVANS 00.. 901 and O. Waahlugion' 
_ fehC 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, funilth everything- 
men and woman $.ho.UO to $160.00 weekly operit- 

ing our "New Myvtrm Apeclnlly Caiub L'lcturlea" 
anywhere. Opportm Ity lifetime; booklet free W 
HILLY ER RAUSDAJ.£. Drawer 98. East Orange! 
Now Jersey. 

CARTOONS 

THAT JACK MILLS TESTIMONIAL 
ON another page there is printed a testimonial from Jack Mills, 

Inc. It was absolutely unsolicited. It is an entirely voluntary 
appreciation of the advantages offered to advertisers in The 

Billboard. It speaks for itself. Read it. 
This concern, and all others who have advertised in our columns, 

find that The Billboard consistently reaches mere prospects, and bet¬ 
ter prospects, than any other magazines of its class. It must. It 
could not be otherwise. Why? Because the law of averages is in its 
favor; its circulation outstrips its competitors to such an extent that 
comparison is ludicrous. 

Suppose you wanted to lay your hands on as many copies of a 
certain book that you possibly could. One concern offered you two 
copies for $4. Another offered >'ou ten copies, in better condition, for 
$10. Who wouldn’t jump for the second offer? 

The “books” are your “paid inquiries”. The first “concern” Is 
the advertising columns of all other contemporary magazines. The 
second is that of The Billboard. The “offers” themselves are the 
comparisons of “THE-RATE-PER-LINE-PSR-THOUSAND-CIRCU- 
LA.TION’’. We lead by a mile. 

A trial will convince you. 
Call or write and a representative will give you a detailed ex¬ 

planation. 

S* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29*. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
FIgur* At 06* RaI* 0*ly—So* Not* B*l*w. 

“BALOA'S trick DRAWINGS'*—Stuiits with prn 
•iiU rfputsllrt.. Chalk Talk Crayous. Prrfor«teil 

F.k* Sbrrts, lUg Plrturva. LJat fr**. B.VLDA ART 
SERVU'K. Oabk'ab. WIsiuiialD. mar22 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $106 
«ami*l». 2.V. CARTOO.NIST, fflJJ Kuiild. Sanaa* 

City, Mlaauuil. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
$« WORD, CASH. NO AOV, LFSS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

FIgur* *1 Ono Rat* Only—S** N*(* B*l*w. 

DALLAS CELEBRATION CO. wanti FirrU Wh**l. 
CuncrsakiuA 1030 ll.kllamuDt. St. Louli, Mu. 
_ ffbO 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29*. 
9* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* at Oa* Rat* Only—S** N*t* B*Im. 

Novel Oriental and Spanish 
Theatrlrtl Coatumra for **1* and made to 

ord.r. F. PAIAIIIDA, 79 Third Are., Nfvr 
York City. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—.'4at(*ii tthovt Drriaoa. 6 pktk. 
6 blark anj whitt, 6 ml and grven. orw, $25 takro 

•11 SHX Kcathrr Trlmmnl Short Silk Dreaini. $12; 
Heavy Satin stw.'t DrvMiea. any aliada tletlraai, t, $24; 
9. $36. Satin Evn.lng Drtuea. any color, all ilie^ 
110 earh: largt Waaluibl* ('loan Suit*. $5 ea-li; 
Sairen Dropa. etc ,8o *:Uara too'. OEHTRIDH 
LEHMAN CO.-rriMB SIlOB. 13 We*t Court S;.. 
Cia.rliinatL Ohio. . 

FOR SALE—Three Foz Terrier*, the beat trained Q4 1Q1 000 ^JoTTYUll VjllllP fni* 
dog* that money ran buy. Address HENRY UAR- OX,AitJ.,UUU noriuai V dlUC lOF 

Rl.soN, 514 B Street, Grand Baplds. Michigan. 91.12. Send 91.12 ca«h. money order or cheek. 
_ _ _ . _ . and ri-relve O.ihki.ihhi I'.ennaD Mark* hv regi' 

'"9.? HHITERSAL EXCHAMOE, «> 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Buck leg and Cbaaltig Mule 
and several am*ll Ponlea. Will buy Trained Doga, 

Bear, small Wild Aitlraals. MALOON BROS.. Union 
City. Indiana. 

GERMAN POLICE DOGS—Regiatered and pedigreed. 
Brat itock ki America. II weeks old. Malea. 

$75.60: feaalea. $5«.00. I.NGHAM, Clareiidnf;. Va. 

LINNETS, seed eating Blniera, from Burop*. each. 
$.5 60. Gold Fii.tliei. Siskins. Cbafflncbcs. each, 

$5.00. Chinese NUhtinff. lea. $7.00. Russian RuU 
yinriMs, $.a (K): English 4'anarlea, large rrd, orange 
colored T'orkalilre Cocks, it; full anng, $15.00. Im¬ 
ported Gertruri Ibtilers. $7..50; tame Panama Talking 
aid Whistling Parrots. $35.‘lO: .S-arlrt Marawa. 
150.60; B by Cubans, $10.00 Mexlran I) >uble Yellow 
Heads, $15.00; Green Nicaragua Parrakeets, $IU.W 
pair. Ketreia. Hares, Cavlea, .'<qulrrali, Raeuxa.s, 
Gpoasums. Radzers, Foxes. Monkeys. Everything 
buu ht siol sold. Write lor elrculars. DETRUIT 
UIKD STORK. Detroit, JI: lilgafi. 

PARROTS. Df«s. Canaries, Monkeys, e'c. We make 
a ,iie<'ialty of hizh-rlasa Bird* and Animala of ail 

kind*. Cages, .-.eetto, R. meillea as d Suppllea. 
PI.KGC.F.'S PET SHOP. 5171 Easton Ave.. 8U laoi-ls. 
MGu'Utl. miira 

REGIATERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BITsL- 
D0G8, 501 Rockwood, Dailks. Texag. marg 

SEVERAL WELL-TRAINED Fox Terriers, mal* ami 
feiuale, »itli pi'd * -.6mall tVlre-Wilklng Dog with 

props. Male Itbes'is Mis k. ttaioed. Cm-kaloo .4 1. 
Small Slie land P.iny. irVlXYN WAI>ETH. I123 
Vliie .6|., 3d Moor, Cinr.i.natl, Ohlu. 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS—Porcuptna 
Fish, Balloon Flab. Cow Hah, Haw FUh. Sana. 

Bat Fish, Moon Fish. Flying FUh, Angel Kish, Trig¬ 
ger FUh, lion ed Toads. Baby Turtle, Star Flah, 
ll.OO eartl; Htuffed Alligators. $1.50 up; Armadillo 
Basket*, $1.50; Stuffed Hharka, 2 to 15 feet. JOS. 
H^ISCHMAN, 1105 Franklin. Tampa. Fla. feb9 

BUSINESS PARTNER WANTED—Short or long ertn- 
tract to flnanr* me on .4-1 Spiritualist and Heal¬ 

ing -Art on the itare. »5-70<^ profit. Road wr.rk 
preferred. Mai. with ie<lan r»r moat ennvenlent. 
See OPC.4R M. nFRIiniT. hnnri, Thuri.. PrI., Hat., 
2-3-7-10 p.m. Drexel .4rnia Hotel. Knom 10. Chlcwgo, 

DEALERS. GODSEND!-TTpewrlteri. $1. $2 $1. $6. 
New. Biay. 4V..i brlul. LUts. 4c. CK(»4\>- .MIG 

CO.. Bprlngfleld. .4la.*tarhusetti. janl9 

GERMAN MARKS—Hundred 50,000 note*. $1 SO; 
thousand. $13.10; hundred lOO.oOO'i, $2.35; thnu- 

aaml. $10 50; ho dred small lO.ooO'l, $1 00; Ihmi.and, 
$*75; hiimlred large lO.Oi'fl’a. $1.10: thnuaaml. 
$10.00, pnitpald. .4zenli »a' led. Seven different 
tam;>lei, 20c. 44'EIH.<l, 1115 Lamar. Memphla, Tcnn. 

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEYT If not lend a 
dime for ‘'Bnaii.eas Prugre* ", a most helpful 

ma-azine or making mo.ev |n spate or lull timo. 
PIU ITT PniLUilllXO CG.. 2750 Llater. Kanaai 
City. Missouri. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 160 Magazine*. 
thrice, $15; year. $50. WtMlIfd PGPUL.VR HKKV- 

ICE-4. Atl. iillc City. New Jersey. 

LEARN HOW to make a real aiirrea* In the Mall 
order bualneja. JUHNSUN. F-oU’i Wells. Chicago, 

MIMCOGRAPHINQ. Coiolig. .4Alrr«*ln|. Folding. 
Mu.-lc work our ipc Ulty. .■*E4 It<il,T & KEIM. 

2.515 Cooper Ave.. Brooklyn. New York. 

POULTRY FARM E<|iilpped. at.sked. Incme 
$50.(61, expen-e $15 iSi weekly. $2 560 SH4\VNEK 

PGri.THY F.4ItM. Fawi. Grove, p.i.naylvanla. 

8TERE0PTIC0N STREET ADVERTISING Gu'flta. 
with illdea. $25. GRONBITOG MUl. CO.. 1419 

JaekM*] KUd., Chicago, HllnoU. Maker*, llltiatra- 
tloiig free. janPi 

$10 DAILY silvering mirrors, plating and reflnlshlng 
lamps, reflertors, autos, beds, chandeliers by new N0T&-O*iMt AH Ward*. AIM CMibliMd l■IU•ll **9 N««tar« I* C«*N. FIgur* T*t*l at Om Rat* Only 

a?1‘*'q. SJi. urtoJu?" IN ANSWERING CLAMIFIEO ADA, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

simple frock to m at elalairale Imported ■mde.* 
Fp to the minute In *tyle; tome Jeweical. ipanglc ar. I 
Irldesceait. Also Cluwiia Seta. Hilpievs. etc. One trial 
will convlne* ymi that this II a house fiw dtat and 
dish. well at reliability, forty ytari at this ad- 
drtsv C. CONLin', ^3T West SIth 8L. New Y. rk. 

__ittiJn 

funny clown feet, ettr* Itrg*. brand new 
*'’06- Illustrated rtrcuier free. 

JINGI.K Il.t.MMOND, Adrlafi, Jllchigtn. Ia:i26 

MINSTREL SUITS, mmilete. $5.00; bl* hmdl* Mln- 
strel Ccituraea. $15.00. full Iirea Coat*, with 

teata. $1.00; suk Ilita. opera*. $3.50; Tuxe.Io Sulu. 
latest, 12" 00; (b-lN.tal nan -er'a Costume. $5 60; 
Prim-U .tl'eca. $3<i0; I *lier, Chmu. Comely Coala. 
$100; Oaerroaia, $.5.00; 4l»a 's Htreet !*uit*. $6 iiu 
.Hiamp for list 4VALL.4CE. 916 44’avelaniL Chl- 
oagis 

WE SELL COSTUMES. Mnaks, TambnurNir Tights. 
Hualefs, new Tuielu Drea, Sulla, utrd Caratumr*. 

Farmer llala, 6 ebaap 441,* with rharacter inaak 
onliT, 110.50 rt«h tif C. D. PiptM* piltj. ('an 
I help you In matume bualnaM. 44'.iited Dreaanaker* 
to altrt rt>«tume bu.dneaa I help ymi at rraaoiiabl* 
chargei alMl supply all g'sHla ere-IIL '4'* raanulartnrw 
c wtunnea to ,«il NB44" 11 4V126 M.V.'Ml CO , Bog 
556. New Haven. Con wth-uU 

UNIFORM COATS, all kinds. $1.00, J.VNDOIir, 220 
44. 97-h SI.. New Turk C!lv Jan24 

WILL RENT COSTUMES. 44 Iga. Tuied i. |)re*a 
fl’llti aiiTwtiere. or sell. Cberk or hiialiiesa ad- 

dreaa ideoiiu. allua.. CoatUDiaa to rant, $3 o* to 
110.60; 44lgs. $1 t(> $2, new. Hell these and Tiiar.|... 
|:i5 60. Trv IIS. 4\> hi'z Cnstumee. NB4V 11.44 KN 
I tlSTUMl.NO CO.. 51 Urn SL, -New llarefi. C aim 

EXCHANGE DR SWAP 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN 2$a. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRUT LINE. 

FIgur* at On* Rat* Only—S** Not* Below. 

DEVIL'S BOWLING ALLEY (Frana make), m 3.>r 
and tall*. What have ymf HtMUlX. INR K.tR 

( I). 66 Howell Provld'iice. R I. Ian 10 

PORTABLE AERIAL SWING. Rlcbardiim Hkate*. 
<)r;««, Leaae, lairgt Het<u1, Mlrblgaii, for Ar.ad* 

FVlul; ment, Carmuiel, etc. BOX It. Vmlc*. Caltf 
Ian it 

8FND FOR LIST Hhtzw 0.»mIi, Traile for Sfereop- 
tl'-on*. HpoU. Uabl IMnig. BuX 1155. Tami«. 

Florid*. fvb$ 



\ 

vntani. 

j)uvwi ••< 

12x15 

uirr *«» frw.rf». uyo. ^ 
C/ rmam *t.. TMBfc. ' ^ml 

iTttrr n«««. ««rs<*< 

Ottf M tun:iS9l''it. »il *ur>>» 
rJc -*JP:*-..I-’■» C«-XliMI_«m, in TT. Kl- 

TI10A )] 

Jt 9 9 >■■3^ 
>}r L aia >.ai«««aa7 

Aseutb rullnn.ifc 

Right — Ccn G^i — Eight. 
Or’f.a«.’ CtruK r»t3»r^->» tnaf 9r*i i»i 

c'Uirt. wmi-i L~t» :iic mm i»—». T u* aionc- 
tloiu. ju iA.:i n Ti»^. <1^ iMOii tm 
«iai>lc .•;4. 111VH. S. ikJat. Ci» i 

THf aiivti t*T*4.. nztrwxn. e » 
!*yT^ am t- m. h^ m •■■» m «p-» 

hUBlna !M ;'jv l.xte i- n « aw . 
VMU.1AM f:a« ta. ja •««» aiwj a. o«>« 
(mw, t.iK « t 

Bargalas. Bargains. Eirgaiss 
"<» - V. j4_*i Vaa • 'C'lMaa* 

All Kiada Gets Operating Ma- fft, T'^Th.' 
Baas »/;TnrT zomtamh. ri«M» * •'■ ^ 

Urn 4V« »* K*>Uwi t 

« •'iiij. *11 *j» .^is. 

ir- 

lU. .1)* .UK ***^ 

^O.'cr wO ••• JLIIS N^'TMJVT JiJS 

’BTit ■nrr i* ’••r *'■• p'liuK >j »>t*t 
'Xii.'Mp .■•••' u. u:m ■'Tn" 1' " "miiiuj" 
I • ■> uu u V'..u ■ -n> *M*» iHmtn 

it-pui i.t nu -ki 

» ;.l» li'-n a ■ . j m- <>ir V'V 
.riM'iia*. Ill’ I t I’lr ' i;»* uai B il 'IV 

Kr-T ”11 n r.--!*- ■-n I '• •' U’tl.lK BPa'fc IKM 
me *~«4 . I.Iim..- 2“ I 
niiu'<K. '■ -tr*. mm*' 
nit,"D4 tir .aii 

r-'i-t. : T.-vn9 iSfmsatf 
t7r.-:w::.j riaxrtnf- 

tlUi “ ? >T'mu i».. i'W.yHi 

goods 

FOR Si'.I-<lE<V GOODS 
S* W?t3 W vi« niSK *«*.% am 
;• •■•! * «4* . «*. 

F«r¥ « Im <K» Itut—im tm imma. 

ORiaiNAL ••• B<J~ '^bu 
KactUM m>Mi Mb. 

ml«l»ij »» ■■ iBi ii - . 

FOR SALE-SEC0ND-HAJ40 

«• »«•» t»*4 m »r» tra* ••»% m 
«■ •••« ea^a * —» #¥'» ..Bl. 

a«urt K }¥• *.Ha 1a’¥—Baa •«* Baima HELP WANTED 
I rUf ITT 
* W 

Booking Ag?nt Winted for INFORUATIOM WANTED 
iHur X? »-m3< ] j, «««». r.AS)« %;» ..iii rVn 

*7r>*T'-'~ *•>»« Vmw >’a 

a-i •»*/» ••• XV , ft. BOX L*». .'*’ira im 9aan. mmarsi Px a^- «. Vm t 
,aK. li^X W«a* Cti| - 

For Sale, Cheap 

3^.. I :ksi* »t riB'j- uit 
F Bura tt *aa «i» J|| :i' iaa Ba* ■Bima 

--liirr tarn -hr sKarfh-a fcr^' Bam Money at Hoxe Dnrjtg Sneher or Endv Singer 
^ ^ I I fcir- UBIRTT ^ m !t-* •»! wa-t V-r i • -nVt ^ 

^ Ti v If, 

v; ICii-imcft. «• Mm A*k. *«X -B T ^ rTja-aaaa TTIT- 
_ ^ CCMTLFt, SS4. Pt. Wf'i.* Is'I-jai 

Xliir XTX I'JTX. aaKar*. 2Wv-<«c^ U^***.*' 
'•V -b Ia«'vc:»u: M'V'b 

- Colored GL-l for! INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 

:4f H 'V-maB . —- 
• il; li -a* TIBT *'■ t'-' 

”xraa •. '”<¥ aa ^ .tr LJkMtltXTM Ba^aa baa >uii. 

Y4«;»'r r*% nttrjTtttii, c<ifT. »»-•»■ 
I > fa- . a* ' a ■•■a :/'•«■ 

■ • .** W -laa T ‘ *7 *■ 9 

(■■': '.” i.V *. . a.'ja , t V . •xab.a b 1 
' i*» Tai a. Uf ••• ■;r-'.4 Piiaa. W-ita 
'a a-zl't. : M. KEBB U/-,. Cu.. IMT V 
Kzfa— i*. -■■ •'»r» xrO* 

Of'€C'^’'» KBB-CO—^T« X-ma -.-■••t r». ’ 71.—zr.'b'biia'^ w-"* •■SI'S*'S f* 
v>:b. '»r Coa'^rxjMOi Caen.-t.ia. I.-Bll Bramjaa.* - 
-. a Tir*. 3ii» 

■. Acrobatics EasLv Learned— 

_ K «a'»*B—<v—ri* P-rnrai Tm. l»-sr-»: V-»* 
___ waai T'l'Ka. S!r<’'"b ISr-.a-' CXM~m 

TWtBTr fIVf 1*1^ ’•9'jT9BCBatV. f.-rr 'ci'b P»t, -ziaz* lr»e atrar Irazij? maan. '.>14 

' " ! > » 7^*“ '-h ' T-.'bxaa’a <>»*’■ 
ft. 'J-'-l riai*H:Bt ' #a 
_ WBlliCt PC'^TB. M. 

_ - , 7 TWIBTT riYl - w.TXiC^lT. T.-rT ’ci-a. p.-r. -z.a.'i lr*e airar XnnU.- «aaM. '.K*. TLr.l.. Viart-a Att-ti V1.-\vr 
a a^i a;-»« abl -n fii -a, tm- ^ * ,r » ■i»a»b»» a - — ird « j» •' , r- •-i» a-.;*. BO«X A WAiVH. Xaaaca Occaa. 31.1^0 1 OUT UWH X^.^Per T lOW- 
F *Br.va#|fT«n, b-«-M. Pi t n* M lar* i> P*"--'. Kb-a-ani. •aiuri...T •** airaai 1 i-axpan* I „ . 

'• .-t’b... b r -.1 .a- M Baa-t P<iarnf Wi.-i-«i. ■ —-=--1 K*.“* iTaxtajrmav.a ♦r*. Ka.-i *;a»l:ajt m'Oa.a x4t-.aB Baaprra. 

(ft’.PBrBT .ra«.a<. •. > th -A. 1 iiTK Un. COl . Ut W. ar^ JL. %rt Jwt aca la 7. *7 :iaaai V;;za a*. 8UXUC BOUGH- 
-Xi. .« bi trt. '.-w-.-a »¥•. "a—«r I ‘iflCiT-'N. K nacaaiTa. A.'4.:asb 

*"• .1 ' -ka. irbj %M. a.i'an. Sr'.-a. | • 
• »i^ «M«#} y**/ •••• 
a «MW1 m'* pa-i awi bn-wM-. u upTC Caaat A« ««9k Amb laiKaa ta« ■<■•*¥ to Cm. F^to* Tatol to Baa lato Cato 

- *■ *• "“*'|IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

H- to to-K ihTttVArWhAi. K’ tO- i toAmTSO—I V*a t»-4i rr:a«itr, * •■* FkiuV Ttaa. . a*-*rr-^-< rrr^ *( arailW ta4 t 
8UXUC BOUGH-I dT—tVaa, -5* iv-Ut- t*—P?r waf-t* 

Ik,^ 4a, ».-u- BOX PC* riowrs 
I XASrSS. \v \'i X V Hf5T:>-iJ Impan 

•! *.4r7 MI ■ Aa. X. «. 9*aK. 
r.-i- '•maatota. (Continoed od Pige 70) 

a * • t n: it ri"—nn •^u.-i;. t a.a 
•nla '-11 t , , a»»’-’b •M.u.ttni rti-v -«- 
.'kail I»b< ~1 «a. " a. a-arn- 
<i ' L t.H/rw.j'*. ..17 1 »p-«b*b^. 
.iltIviN 

♦•J'aci* i'l. 59 — ..fb^rb Ifca nm. 
'•»•■«-■» . . 11A-T’U» -t.- ?«: ''5* .1-1 

C*i .bVi b'.'T'v. nai SaKui; 
e*i '-■nn -vr ,-n ■ 

■;. b-: a 1tM-.r-t- kta-airtn i*. *= 
ita ’ ,a,£tf -i; t Vra't '’a—uia 

N!>~rm?t T'WTNTT-rOCa bam t >i % rr-.^i r-*r —•* xxajr* 

.>0X9 PKWCUB 
S-a? •* --4a X «*n >« B fQ«*i r^mr io.Tnar.if 

texoreal erwt'Ji.'w tr* arva*! 
Oar tnccoma a.*t actrra W« sa** w >£« tmo. ^ i.«tk xf« Vtr-fc 

Ti-; y- ~e a< ?*sr peccj* ^ paor'aifGai ^ i.; *1^ 

«e ;.-r»cca 3SAasiA-~ .3*«J {aoNk Wi-i icTr: Bj ax a: ibViXb-isa; 

CAr^Z. AZVC.CK3 (LatX I wr ~i i tx-^CMa Are to =«;*< 

booM i*axin*BB 
A-'i vMt x tr** St ta* aitaacTzAj ee«*n a ct* x ti* =iA.T 

'J*.* ixrzKr socaSD* exire^CMa » Ti* kt^iai jA.-r-'r aTi* 

A-.a rikiMii BlCr* V^4*t t^XB b* taj >!iia Aii* tO K - Ak Ar.,-*X. *,U T-t* 

a tAX A:od. ta-lx# :o laJ a Exr^at a: a s>* 

BaAeii ti* GoT*rT*s*at M Sa<i a amM-si Jar iiJXA 
pb'fLjoaoa iar* «i>:>}«rxc«>i l_a x ivriAii fa 

lito -~i-rr-i*na* Bax li* tArsar a «fSL=^ -.a f«e* -txi iv ac.* 

ia plaar.iv to tit* crmi peescoBvc aw eavTbf i-=»i i:=ax'i 

ri,Li*p t;ixB ta ti* raperu:** at tb* pout-fal 
Sc ti* fATsar >a aoa Sr ttat af bi.-A Cf tics bAtos c< 

C5«nt.c=. xti fojcwjt* :L w.:! cco* fax an r^-t. 
To a* Bare. l>.-t a a rattoaal •Mocfcc Trar aa-l aiix*:^ e>f«:t:*a 

r**f» a.-* aoA to tto a NX wboexy ar.i n cot w'jrne. 5tit tijs 

Tear crxc-oea ta i* as <rr«;tjca to ti* ri>. azl ;t >e ax ex- 

ctjcxr. fv-c ti« coclittcca at* cxx^aal 
a.-* ;«iar3« tato :):♦ :a tr* Jrr*! Wp art rot 7>ixr^4 arrr 

:t trcxi ti* ;eT*rtaS b*.^tj ct a N'-ra r*ut»nl N«u^*r ar* w# r-aai- 

i^ir :bxo rt from tb* -raUr* at -laai f*. 
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Filipino - American Expert Accordions for Sale—I Have 
Hand and Saxophunrs <)rctjpi<tra lirKanizpr. 

(tiiarantp)- you under contract to organize your 
new band in playing hiniple inuxic witliin ten 
weeks, if not all xalary received most lie re¬ 
funded. Aiipointed students, boys or girls, will 
agree with subject of the term to study suc¬ 
cessfully the music and instruments together. 
For your csinvenienost write PROFESSOR EMI¬ 
LIO ANINAO, care t'niverslty Extension Ton- 1 
servatory. 4l8t St., and I-angle.v Ave.. t'hicago. 
Ill. Professor Aninao, union, graduate com- 
(lOser and arranger; ex-tnember of the famous 
1‘hilippine Constabulary Hand played at tin' 
1’ar.atna-I‘acifle International Exposition. San 
Kranoisco. Calif., in lill.'c teaching harmony, 
all band and orchestra instruments. x 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—Complete Instruction on 
Ground TiimbllnK. licndliig. Balancing, Clmvnlng. 

Dancing Tricks, etc., fully Illustrated, $2.00. JINGI.E 
U.4MMONI>, .\drian, Miehigsi.. Jan26 

APPARATUS FOB COMPLETE Juggling, Magic .\ct. 
Printed l•.struet|ona. easy tricks, no skill, iioatpald, 

$5.00. Hook, ".luggllng, ll.xiprolllng. Magic”, $1.00. 
CARL .MARTELL, 3813 .McDonald Ave., St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for clever Chalk-Talk Ideas 
write for our literature. TRl'M.AN’S .STIT>I<>. 

Box 792. PeriysvHle. Dhio. mat8 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for $1.00. 

BALDA ART SERVICE STI DIOS, Oshkosh, Wls. 
ianlO 

INSTRUCTIONS teachlr.g High Dlrlng and Boxing 
Dogs, one dollar, motiey order. LeRoT PLTJ. CO., 

North BalUmore. Ohio. janiy 

MAKE EVERY PEN a Fmaitaln Pen. Sample. lOc, 
with selling plan. PKOSPtX’T SALES CO.. 2512 

Prospect, Kansas City, Missouri, 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR In a few duy.a by followlt.g 
the simple, cler.r and concise Instructions in 

Beidernelle'i .Self-Instructor In Plano Haimony and 
Ear Playing. Without the least ki.owledge of musio 
you can eaally do this U, your own home. .No 
confusing charts, diagrams or forms to memorize. 
No dilllcult teims or expressions to learn. This Is 
the same course as taught l>y Mr. Helderwelle, the , 
popular music composer, personally, .“^end $3.00 for 
a copy and If you're not e« tlrely satisfied return 
it within live days aiid your money will be refunded. 
HAUMO.N'Y ML’SIC CO., 5652 Glenview Ave., Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. 
Only course of Its kind. It pays, it is practical 

ai d Inexpensive. We sell Theatrical Scenery Alodela, 
llthograpliPil In many colors. Send stamps lor litera¬ 
ture. E.NKEBOL.L ART ACADEMY. Omaha. Neb. 

janl9 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
Small cost. Send 2c stamp today for particulars 

wid proof. GEO. W. SMITH, Houm M-S39. 125 N. 
Jeffersou, Peona, Illinois. ;ao2(ix 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN iSm 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Mindreaders, Crystal Gazers— 
Onr catalogue covers the most complete line 

of mental effects, supplies and apparatus in 
the world. New effects. Stamps. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES, I>5 W\>odlaDd, Columbus, (ihio. 

ian26 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—Spiritualistic, Jllnd 
Reading, Crystal Gazing, Magic and Escape Acta. 

Feature aits for clubs or vaudeville. Easy to presir.L 
We start you rlghL ADo have Mall Bags, Cabinets, 
Handcuffs, Leg Irous. Packing Case Escape. Animated 
Drawing Illusion, Musical Flower Production tiul 
many other features. Our low prices will Interest 
you. Descriptive circulars fur stamp. GEO. A. 
BICE. Aubuit.. New York. Jan26 

APPARATUS, Illusions, Books, Crystals, Costumes, 
Secrets. Blue Prints; in fact, aiytblng used by the 

Magician. New arid used goods at bargain prices al¬ 
ways. Lists fur stamp. Write us before buying else¬ 
where. Tied aoods bought and exchanged. CHES¬ 
TER MAGIC sue**. 403 No. SUte. Chicago. janl9 

MAGICIANS' Full Dress, Silk Lined Suits, complete. 
$12.00. lYill Dress Coats, with Vests. $4.00. As¬ 

sistant Unllotma. fri.OO. Odd Coats. Ushers. Bell 
Hop?. $1.50. Tuxeilo Suits, late.st. $20 00. Stamp 
for list. WALL.VCE. 816 Waveland, Chicago. 

SPIDORA ILLUSION, blue print, $2.00; Sawlr.g 
Wi man (Selhlt’g or our own, both using one girl), 

$1.00; complete Si-etiery for magic act, cost over 
400.00. cheap; new Original X-Ray Eye Act, better 
ban any nitnd readii g .act, $3.00. Stamp for bargain 

list. CUE.STER MAGIC SHOP, 403 Na State, 
Chicago. 

THE HINDU CRYSTALS are the best for stage 
or parlor. They an.^wer questions. A child can 

operate thetii. Price $3.00. WALTER BBOADUS, 
I are Bllllaiard, New York City. 

VANISHING GIRL (GLASS) ILLUSION, complete; 
InstructloiiF, 18 Photo*, first $20 takes alL WAR- 

RE.N. -kllen. North Carolina. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2bo. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. Pitted by mall. Booklet 
free. DENVER OPTIC CO.. 537 Barclay. Denver. 

< 'olorado. jaii28x 

POSTAGE STAMPS. 50 different, from BdVarU. 10c. 
HENRY GEiDHGE. 985 7th SL. .Milwaukee. Wls 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
«o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

C-Melody Saxophone in Case. 
Nickel finish Brand new; never used. C. G. 

• oun make. Casli priee, $!wt ('o«t $Mu. Sell¬ 
ing beceuie need ensh FRANCIS MTFBS 
Igcu snnnyylde, Burlington, Iowa. 

12 professional new Soprano Italian Piano- 
Aocordiem?. 1211 haiso. ti ke.vs, 4 voices with 
registrar, celluloid or pearl inlay. $170 and 
Flint cacii, tasli. BOX 13, care Billlxiard, New 
York Uit.i. 

AIR CALLIOPES, new and slightly used. S.LM V 
D.\V, Marshalitowi.. Iowa, janl9 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the i»rofe?»loi.al house. If not on our list 

send name and permanent address for late <-ataK>gs 
and liargaii hulletit.s. .Vlways liare U.rgalns In 
sliglitly used aiiil sample bisltums* ts of standard 
line? which we offer at bargain prices. Following 
Saxophones are all latest nuKlel?. low pitch, rebuilt 
like new, with cases: Selmer Soprano, silver. $60.00; 
C'Sii. Soprano, silver, $7.'i.00; Harwoist .\lto. brass, 
$05.00; Ituescber .Vito, g.ild. $140.0": Wurlitrer Tet.or. 
$65.n0; Conn Tevrr. sliver, $83.00; Harwood Harl- 
t'ne. hrudS. $80.00; Conn Baritone, silver. $120.o0; 
many others. Send for list, also prlees on i ew 
gocsls. We sell Ituescber. Vega. Pn.zel, Robert. 
Deagan, I,udwig, Kruaie. etc. All of us are pro¬ 
fessional musicians and give you right servli-e and 
prices at all times. Make our store your Kansas 
City he: dauarters. CH.\WFORD-RUT.\N COMPANY. 
1013 Grand .Ave.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

DEAGAN DRUMMERS’ Special Xylophone 844. three 
octave, C. nickel rack tiid resonatitrs, brand nexv. 

First fifty dollars gets It. Examination for one-half 
deposit. C. RU.VYON, Lamar, Colorado. 

DEAGAN NABIMBA, 3 octaves, used 2 weeks, $90.00. 
wire $5.00. balance C. O. D. Will take other 

music In as part. C. W. DUCHEMIN, Bear 711 
Massachusetts Ave.. Indianapolis. Uidlana. 

FOR SALE—Deagan No. 350 three-octave Marimba. 
Including trunk, $125; Leeily Drum Outfit. $75. 

Beal these prices. FBEEM.AN, Derry, Pei.nsylvar.la. 
jaul9 

FOR SALE—Leeily three-octave concert grand Xylo¬ 
phone with case, iet Leedv Tymi>a. 25-27, with 

trunks. Kir.- $200.00 takes all. Quitting business. 
WM. K.AP1T/,. P. O. Box 11, Two Rivers, WU. 

FOR SALE—Xylophones, Leedy Concert Grand, SH 
o tsves. G to C. Tlesoii. r.dst Yes. Nearly new. 

Cost $125.00, will sell for $7'>.U0. Will ship C. P. D. 
on receipt of six dollars to eever charges. Very 
pretty Instruments. B. W. CL.VRK. 2ul7 Under- 
wo-^, Lafayette, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Deagan Una-Fon. Pl.yer .Attachment for 
same. 235 Rolls, Keyboard, Electric Motor. Bat- 

le-y. spe- iai made Filler Trunk for Ur.a-Fon and 
Motor. Shipping cases for all. Good condition; 
quick s le. $200. PETE GEBGELT. 2126 Valentine 
St.. Toledo, Ohio. 

FOR SALE, CHEAP—Bb Clarinet, Boehm system. 
Used one moiilb, Cabaat, Parts, maker. Reason 

for sellmg, have two. Apply JOE LUSTRI, General 
Delivery. WHliamaon, West Virgli.la. 

FOR SALE—A Bb T^nor L''or. & Heily Professional 
M'xlel Saxophone, Tow pitch, silver flni.*h. In best 

of cna.ditlnn, rei-added and a bargain at $75. £. H. 
HERMANN, Ulllslioro. llUnols. feb2 

FOR SALE—Martin Medium Bore Slide Trombone. 
high and low pitch, silver plated, go.d bell, ce.Uer- 

opening case, $40. AUGUST GAMOW. Watertown. 
South Dakota. 

IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS, a 
37-note instrument played with beaters. Easy to 

learn; admired by all and puts the player in de- 
maml. Gteat with violin and other kistruments. 
Weight. IS pounds; price only $16. IT you don't 
admit it’s worth double refuse IL Sent C. O. D. 
examl' atlon. Order now. F. M. HEIIFUSS CO.. 
La Croese. Wisconsin. feb2 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 In-hes high, 
weighs 373 pounds, full seven-octave keyboard. Play¬ 

er can look over top; two men can carry. Tone 
equals Baby Grand. Factory overhauled, like new. 
M1ES.SNEB PIANO COMPANY. 110 Beed Sueet. 
Milwaukee. marS 

REGULATION BAND COATS, $2.50: Caps. $1-00; 
Full Dress Coata. with Ve«u. $4.00; Tuxedo Suits, 

latest, $20.00; Blue Coats, $2.50: Mli stxel Suits, 
$5.00. Stamp for list. WALLACE 616 Wavaland. 
Chicago. 

SAXOPHONISTSI—Have your Saxophone made new 
by cxi«rta; Prompt service. Our teols will make 

your work a pleasure. Bargains In used Saxophones. 
DBESCHER'S SAXOPHONE SHOP, 1017)* Capitol. 
Houston. Tttas. jA. 19 

WANTED—Good Saxophoi e. Wiu ex.'diange Royal. 
L. C. Smith oc Reming’.oa Typewriter or Motion 

Picture Ptujectoc for same. EARL A. WARRING. 
Parketsbuig. Iowa. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AUV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Professional Dancer Wants 
male partner for Apache Dance. Must be 

first class. 14,31 Wright Ht., Los Angeles. 
janlfi 

Wanted—Lady Partner for Bi¬ 
cycle Act. ."O .'lO iiroisisitliin to one who means 

hu-ine—. Address CYCLIST, cere B llhoard, 
t Inc.nnatl. Ohio. 

A MAN TO TAKE HALF INTEREST nf a Fesfiire 
Slum now Nsiked fur next season. Must tie a 

gentleman, capable w d wllllt.g to take full charge. 
Duly such address BD.X 306, .Martins Ferry, Ohio. 

JUGGLER DOING SINGLE will li rest tnmiey and 
-ervhe with annther for more elalswate act. AN¬ 

ZAC. Hillh aril. Chicago. 

EXPERIENCED MALE JUGGLING PARTNER fur 
act* or V n .• la lv wHh si. ge experlenie. A.NZAU, 

Billboard, fhhago. 

PARTNER WANTED — Amatmr Kcmale Aciresa. 
Send pimire and particulars. AI.I.tN IJICKKR- 

.SO.V, Blllla ard, Kansas CllV. MI siiurl. 

SMALL LADY for novelty act. I'rofesshs.al pre¬ 
ferred. Isit will criiialder teaching right party, 

.'-end ptio'o: state age. ex|ierlencB It any. Addrewa 
BIU.IK WIU,AltD. IfM'.l Dari Si . SL Paul, .Mini.. 

WANTED—.4 Lady Partner, for a minstrel iliow. 
.4l.*o Girl Singer aiul Dil.ceri. Piefer ’hem 

ikiuhling in orrliestra. Send photo; will lie returnexL 
JAM4N HOI>GES. Box ':75. CaJIfomU. Missouri. 

YOUNG MAN. ‘25; 5 ft. 5^x1 Pianist, sings, works 
airilghi, desires vsudevllle partner. Also Join act. 

S. F.. Billboard. New York. 

PERSONAL 
4« WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sat Nata Bslaw. 

Francis G. Carter—Informa¬ 
tion desireil as to address of above. For¬ 

merly with tVaslittiirn's I'arnlvnl. .Vdifress 
WARREN F. CRESSY. Stamford. Uonnccticut. 

Rudy Sino^er, Please Write. 
Important. No Irnutile, hut worried. ETA 

LOVE, General Deliver.v, Milwaukee. WU. 

Spanish War Veterans and 
M’idows who arc not getting i>en»lons or had 

claims rejected write me. FRANK FITZOFR- 
AID. Lawyer, 7 N. -Llahama, iDdiauapoll*. 
Indiana. jan2ii 

VINCENT SHANNON—Please tell me where yon are. 
.\dilr(-s Billbotrd. LlLI.l.tN K. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Note Below. 

Salesmen—$80.00 Weekly Tak¬ 
ing orders for Fraternal Leather Gooda. 

Jewelry, etc. Every lodge member hu.va. Pay 
in advance. We deliver. EMBLEM CO., ho.l 
Como Bldg., Chicago. jan2Cx 

Salesmen—^Your Golden Op- 
pirrtunlty. Be own bo-s; no experience. Ar¬ 

ticle re'alling $2.5t.i; competitor get* $ioini. 
Make $tOD weekly. Write MANAGER, Kirat- 
alde, 3S77B Tenth Ave., New York. S 

TAILORING SALESMAN—Share IlflO.OOO.00 'bonus 
, and bU adTam-e c^mmisshais tikliig otdera (or 
snappiest dire: t-to-wesrer line on earth. Virgin 
Wool Custom T. l.ored Suits. $28.00. Represertatlves 
are furnUbtd a h gh-grade latlcwlng shop Iti on# 
elaborate rase. HOUSE OF CAMPBEU.. Sute at 
Congress SL. Cbicaguc z 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2501 

Figura at On* Rato Daly—See Nete Below. 

Beautiful Blue Velour Front 
Curtain. Three-Inch gold hand across liottom; 

parts In center; size. isx34. with fullness, 
t'omplete with track, roi><-». luilleys. etc. 
$3t'i5.00. One-third dei>o«lt with order, halanre 
U. O. D. R. WESTCOTT KINO STUDIOS. 
2215 W. Van Buren St.. Chicago, Illinois. jtnlO 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drops. Ban¬ 
ners. Fabric Drips at grextljr rr<lured pr.:es. Sate 

big money. .«etid dittin -hs s f.ir rut prices and 
catalog. ENKEBULL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Neb _ 
EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY—Dye and all fab- 

rh'A MILO DENNY, lUUO Cherry, Grand Raplda. 
Miohlgam lanl9 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sei. 
4« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advertislnq repy ecreeted fer laecrtlea under 

‘Schools” that rete-s to instrurtlene by mail er any 
Trainlnf er Cew'hing taught by mail. Na ads et 
acts or plays written. The copy must be strlelly een- 
fined to Siheelt er Studies and rotor to Dramatle Art, 
Musio and Danring Taught In ths Studio. 

Figure at One Rato Oaly—Set Not# Below. 

CLASSIC, T'le, Ballet, Spanish, Aesthetic, Soft-Shoe, 
K eiilrlc. Oriental. Fatio- Stage. Exhlbltloti Dances. 

JA('C«1!.8K\'S SCIIiMtLS ($>!. 35 years). 80 Audi¬ 
torium Bldg.. L'hl ago. Harr. 12(17. mar8 

HARMONY AND COMPOSITION TAUGHT prar- 
tlcjhy by an e*lil:.:-brd aii'rwful mmisiter. A 

rrrat be'p to all mualrlaris, r*pe-|ally Doric players. 
Kra*o able rates. Adiliraa STUDIO NO. 1, care 
BlIltHiard, New York City. JanlO 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN ard Plano Play¬ 
ing taught qui-kly and practically ^ theater ex¬ 

pert. Booking bureau ciit.i ected with school. Ex¬ 
ceptional opi'-rtiinlt'es (or posllinna. Addreaa 
TllEATKK, cate Billboard, .New York City. janl9 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25fl. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINEL 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Anyone Wanting Large Wag¬ 
ons. Vans, Trucks, Goers, Wliocla. otc. Rare 

hnrgaln. Write for details. UOOIffWAY S 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE, 725 B. Water W , 
Sjrncii-e. New \Oik. janlO 

Corn Game Complete—Reason- 
BhU*; IHx.Sd, lt»‘nH4>ri fi»r Hfllinfc, hare twii. 

More pnrtU'ularw nrnl I'lioto to pur- 
ELMER DAY* Itos ls"i7. MotifK<nni*ry, Ala. 

For Sale—Cheap for Cash, 
Traver Hi-aplane. large size; four 45-font Box 

Cars, one t'ai fisif .sialer<M>m far. Address 
BOX 112, Phillliishiirg, Knii«ns. jan2tl 

Monkey Climber for Sale— 
First-class pnnditlon. A money getter. }eix- 

teen units. .Must make rnora. No reasonable 
offer refused. BEN HARRIS, 1110.3 Kaat I3th 
St., Brooklyn, New York. jaiilU 

ATTENTION. BALL GAME OPERATORS- W'a are 
m ly winking uu otderr now. It reuulrrt time m l 

Ulsir to make the Two-Way Kacki and Ihitfita that 
Hill cximmai d attei.thin on any midway anil 
giiaranterd to aland up wnd get real money. To 
save vxluahir time end real raia ey, I advlae you to 
place y ur older now. You kiMiw what a hig, ftaalo 
outfit tan gel. Booklet free. TAVLDU'S UAMK 
.siBip, uoluroltla City, Indiana. 

BRAND NEW Ullcy Light Plant Diglne. Ih.It. 
ntlV'Hatl. .Never iincr&letL Hr r:Trd In trade. I'o 

run dlrtsn without batirriet. FL glue, IIIO.OU Wiin 
liitter PI. $215 nil. Wurth nearly $500. .4.i.lr. ,i 
GI.'iUlGE E.Ni:ESSEll, Coatee Huuae. Kaiiaaa I'tiy, 
Mtiiourl. ianl'i 

BUCKET, rc'ag'Hi ahaped. cisid condlllon: F . 
.\.|:t a-llall Game, Diving Net and Polea. • 

DIMS, care Ulc-e, 1087)9 DeKaib Are., Brisik. 
,\ew York. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON WANTED—Muat be cheap f.g 
each. .\i.y iDle or c ndltlun. Wire CCNCWlT 

Ml SIC C<> . Hear 711 Maaaachuecttt Are., lucUau- 
aisiha, 1< dlatia. 

DYE SCENERY—Bam. Juiirtlon. Grotto, Ho t rtc 
rlieap. Stamp. FjLLJ», 1223 E Fayattc. Syracuae' 

New York. 

FOR SALE—Tent. S<*x30 ft., two SO-ft. mlitdle 
plecea. 5-lon Truck. Iralla rlmii wagon. Hull 

Organ with motor In A-I condItloCL A great sacrifice. 
Get full delalla. E. U. fillAW, Axt Studio, WU- 
mluftco. Uaaaa. huaetts. Jaa‘26 

FOR SALE—Se:- nd-hand Regina Plano. Used for 
alwwa, r'C. W.U ploy Brr p.cee by rraiikliig once. 

Prlia, one hundrad and twrity-fire dulUrK with 
5 rulla. UjDVD bENTEB. Vui Kail Srd St.. Fair 
bury. Nrhraaka. 

FOR SALE- Two complete Dramatic Outfltg. or aLF 
part of **me; Opera Chairs, Canraa Bepchet, Band 

Unlfcrm*. CIrcut It ue*. Small Piano. S-wnery. nata 
or T ck (k , P >uy Riga at.d Harnesf. Drumi. U. T. 
C. Paper and S.enery. Sh 'ri Ceat S-rlpte, Trunka'and 
other show l*i:g:*rty. We buy aisj Mil or trade 
Let me know >:iur wants and I will quote priert. 
titUMHlS snow SUPPLY HOUSE, lull Weft 
Broad St., Columoua. Ublo. 

FOR SALE—4 Mllhum Carbide, two-hnrner lights. 
$125 00 lire. $20.00 ea.-h; 20 fL kh kl Pruacm.lum, 

$15 110; Sword IL’x Myitery and 11 Swords, complete, 
$.’ 00; 2 rral Devil Jhah. 3 Sx« Bannrrt. $30.00: 
ItuUl.le Chair, $5.01'; C ueb Lrrltatloo, $10.00 P. 
O. Dkinry orders. FK.VNK U SMITH. 400 8o Mata 
SL. I’icUct, Uklahisna. 

FOR SALE—SCxfiO Ter.t. rower's 5 Machine. BIlec 
G.*m.. rr F..!na. ' The Midnight Rider*”. Wcetem; 

"I’nrie Turn's Cabin”. .Siune good Ji.e and two-reel 
Comnlltt. U. A. BRUCE, Eraiisrtlle, Wieexinstn. 

FOR SALE—Senltco Ice Oeam Sandwlrta Mtrbire. 
$45.00; Drig-Eaalia P >pcv>rn Crlapetie. cximplete 

ournt. $150.00; Automatic Itougbi.ut Cutting Ua- 
cldi.e. with 2t-ln. kettle, ilralner and Urge e<eh(i,K 
gas (un.a.c. $25 uO; TcPiot llamburter Trunk. $45 00; 
Crystal Ctrame.1 Ire Ma.hlnr. $40 00; Waffle IrotJL 
$4 00. t‘I D SJIOWMA.\’S STORAGE. 1227 Coilege 
Are.. Philadelphia. 

FOR SALE—Grrai store or Nt iltractlare: C(»n 
Shiwa. Ilail.eahlp M-lne, b«t ride. Jaia Swing: 

Tr upe c( Duiaa. alj pr:«. ready for work; lot of 
1 .:ru«. MS' htna. Wentetf. Kei.tuc-ky Ikerby. Merry- 
Go Round. small Shooting Gailery. HARRY RMITU. 
Gran, Ppnt:aylraula. 

FOR SALE—40x80 Puah Pole Top. fi-foot WalL 8-oa. 
Duck. J'olea. Stakee, 8 lengtha Cirrus Seats fire 

high; one Cook Tet.t, rompletc with Store, Dlebae. 
etc., few 20 peepic; bleeping Tents. Cota, Coleman 
Lanlernv, Sti ke Puller, Ford Trix^. one Adrinca 
Car. All the abote liare only been uaed ten weeke 
and will be told cheap. Cutne end lo^ It oral. 
Addrrrc BOX 837, P.ikertburg. West Virgb.la. 

LOT OF GOOD SECOND-HAND Rally Cnrtalna rery 
ebaap, Inxlfi Khaki Top. Oft. wall, like new. 

$35 00, 10x14 Khaki Top. 8-fl. wall. $35.00. Trunk*. 
WliecI*. G.mn, etc. Closing out ail tecond-htf.d 
gHHla at redu.ed price*. HAT SII05V PROPERTY 
E.XCH.t.NGE. 1339 South Broadway, St. l^ti. Mo. 

NEARLY NEW AG A or Floating Lady llluilon, with 
liaiiner aid alilpplng case, tin OU. Swretal otheg 

g'wd lllualtr * ctieap. C. J. AMICK. 1038 Stillman 
8t.. Zai.tsrllle, UUIo. Jan3d 

NOW GETTING TOP MONEY et Raitark. CamIraU. 
etc. li.liad SUtee Cipllul engr. xed on Pin Head, 

(hilfit. with hlgh-pnwtrexl lens, $6 00. Free. Ex- 
Preildent Hardliui Pin with each outfit. Half cwih. 
lialf C. O. D. A. PDRTEIt, Manufacturer, 437 
MaaiacliuteUs Are.. Waahli.,-t(in. D C. x 

SPECIALIZING IN IUll-Tlir>Hlng (hitfita, Iloiklt. 
Arkai *aw Kids. Cate end Dwla. My enoda ara 

prorlng moncy-fellrra. TAYLOR’S GAME SH(W. 
Culumhla City, IiidUna. Jan24 

TWO-HEADED WAX BABY, In Jar. KHAW. Vic¬ 
toria, Mlaaourl. JanSfi 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES of erery degcrlptlon. 
SHAW. Victoria, Mlaaourl. felxt 

39 CANVAS BENCHES (or fire, uatd mile, all (or 
thirty dnllari. GKO. ENGOtSEH. General De- 

Ilrtry, Jvariaxa City, Mo. Benctiea In MliM.eaota. 
JanlO 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Se WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* at On* Rato Oaly B»* N*to Otlew. 

New Negro Ku Klux Song Hit! 
will put any act orer. Orchestra I Ion free 

to iirofcsshinals. WABBEN (FWNBY, Broken 
trrow, Oklahoma. febIB 

“Pearl”, Latest Song Sensa- 
thin. eweepInR the country. Vocal, piano 

implea. 2V rath, iMMtiuild. ’ ProfeMtonal coptea 
free to reiuignlied iM-rformere only. IMTER- 
STATE MUSIO PUB. 00.. 44.38 N. Uernard 
HI., Chlragn, lllliinla. 

NOTEe-Caunt All Wards. Alia Combined Initial* and Number* I* Capy. FIgur* Tatol at Oka Rata Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ADVERTISES OFFERS for tale. caWi or rugratty. 
Iwo unpiiMIshed ■ntig*. "The Utile Khanty” anil 

"It'a the Meaeage of the Heart for Yon”. Fbi*' 
lyric*; iiinefid mehstlee Artlitlc arratigemanU. Ad- 
drei* WIUJA5I FIIKHD, U. F. D. S. Bog MH 

1 StofliUB. CiUfomla. . . 



hokum SONCS l.l-t frff. JtIJ.Y IJKKT 
\ . hilU>i>«rtl Pub. lu.. ('liK'littiaM, Uhlu iiurl 

THL UNOIRSIGMCD vttri^ iilr. (-a !i m roy- 
(1. ' Mv I*** r* ^«Mj*rr My 

: }‘4r4 lur'* Hraullful ; lunrfut iiirlixly. 
j . arrati riUii t. lu- .ty luakrr for 

ill fi.«h»T. ANTIIOW l*AlJkllUIAN(». 
!■ MMit. Itfd klyn. NfM \>irk. (r..:* 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oa!>i«n*, Machine*, Formulas) 

4s WDRD CASH NO ADV. LtSS THAN 2Sa. 
. woHo cash, attractive first line. 

F'UU'o at On* Rat* Only—Sc* N*l* Uolow. 

Uf S.T MACHINES. I’.’50; fl'tr<r' Slirels. i rw, 12 51* 
\\ \i,\l.li. IU‘»»i), .\i« T r» l ily. ft..23 

electric outfit Tan Ma.-hlrra. !<wll<Ti‘« sr t. 
I 'l liii. I'.-.. <> ,sr* I'liliifs. I..4. a. (tiili-k. Il" 

■Will.US' lu’.ii Hj:. I.u^ti^lii'tii.lt._ _ja 

tattooing DESIGNS-:'! ('ai.l>, I5i.>0: \V ■•a 
I HI <—Ilul.ilil li.irrwl; ii.’5 ,|r^i i », f2I.OO. 

> , 'tr OulS' f r »alr. llllDSt M.L.'.sE.'Y, 712 
Mi.it. K*>t Lhrrpuul, ULlu. 

|«1 SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST-W .Hklerf iilly luw 
!t fs. WATFlItS'. Iu50 HaUiluLh. Detroit. 

_ __tfl 2 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5« WO^D CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2}*. 
7* wnilD. CAbH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* Not* Beloa. 

For Sale—Only Theater in a 
|..wn - f *.**>»»•>»» Ad.lr*--- A, J. OREM. l‘.N 

taUM**ti'* Jaulli ' 

WANTED PARTNER Educational News Weeklies. 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4* WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
S* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S«« Not* B«l*w 

A THOROUCHLV »«i.erlrr n.| Illr.. • r viltli notne 
ncivi Ity a |. .ifi'* a I’arf rr •.il.'. . an I'jtr.t ata.'il 

At* nr all li'i: 'lie'l d■.ll.lr^ it ( nn iii a vatalrtllle 
pr.Klii.'If.f fntf t'v. M-'Ie 'r (• m 'r. N'l a'tln-r 
UTierlri.i r tie.- -»ary An ort".riU' ':i to b illil up 
a lilee In-'finte .Vililrraa DIREA TOIt, . are Uilltarwril. 
Xrw 5' rk I lly. 

WILL GO YOU 50-50 tm r-a r,..|r,n up to F.’On 00. 
Vicinity Dtlr-ill. • letrl. rnl or rh|. a.'.. \VTiat har* 

you! \ nofLcr. C-IIO.X 210. .-are llllllroar.t, C'l.'i- 
cit.natl. 

WILL INVEST «r»an capl’al 1' any «tT)iilI ihow. 
Slate (Irtalla \V1U.IAM Cl'RTlN, 110 Kl.oy -*it . 

Xfw York nty. Jar.2iJ 

WILL SELL half Inlitfil In n>ir Muilcal Cirme.ly 
romp.ii.y playp ( utnler cartaa .luring lummer; 

theatrra ulriltr. \V. I*.. c*re lllllhoard. New Yor'g 
City. 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for two Your.g U.IIm 
anU l•.«.tlrIllAIl. ln*lruuiet.'a' «'i, Sl'.grr*. Dat.cer., 

a*< at pr.Krji'.’.g prulltanlf g.r.ie rcrur. Sn::iU Ir.- 
Tf»tm*nt i*<»«.ary. for Interticw wilte A-1. BIU- 
U>aril. New Y. rk City. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

T* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* At On* Rat* Only—S«* Not* Below. 

-—■ —- -iSnakes Wanted — Large 
Motion Picture Theatre for anaL.-ti. POPE, IIS Wifh. rell, D-tmlt. M cb. 

Sale. X» trade. DihmI hiislui-aa. Un-t hove ~ ~ , T" 
rn-h or .i ti t »'■>»•• ‘-'h" i i-in.Wautod — Secoud-Hand Job 
It . i« a lattA.n. C BOX 199, ItilllM.ar.l, i n- _ 
, on.!. UnJii I're.. .\d.lr.-« A. H. STORATH 100 Flor 

.New oonilltlon. $2.-50 each. Two-rei-l Cora- 
eilleH. Simni. Slnirl.. Keel ronie.Jlea. $150. 
-end fur ll»l. JACK MAHMAHIAN, «•> Went 
2.'t<l St.. New Y.rrk City. JanlO 

Slashing New Year Sale—Five 
and nly-reel SufK-r .'ti.wlal Feafuresi, $2-5.00. 

Muff an.J Ji ff Carr.ujrin, $li ()0. Hruneho Hilly 
Wi nlernn, $!) fnt Twij-reel Helen Ilolmen. $12011. 
'I wu rei-l Nn k Carf.-r I), tertlcen. $12.m). T»o- 
re..| Cliaplinn. $.'t<i OO. I'untern Incliid.-d. Mn-t 
... :n iDiintrr Free list. MON¬ 
ARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., .Mempln-. 
T.'iin. s-i-f. janL’O 

Westerns, Features, Comedies, 
S. rialn. $:i V) reel ttp. KEYSTONE FILM 

.Mtu'.na. I'enn-jlvanla. 

ATTENTION. ROADMEN AND EXCHANGE MEN— 
We l.Uv ai.'l sell Film* of etery descrlptioo. Tell 

u* «h«t y .u hate f.,r sa'e or what you want to huy. 
p. «li.re!v ,.| ; .* k har..lle,l. IXTCTST.LTE FIL5I 
.'KKVICE. 720 .<..uth Wabash .Vte., Chicago, 111. 

janlO 

COMEDIES, .<.fnlci. Wegiem. Pratnas. Mary with 
tan. Hargale, H«|* free. N.\T10N.\L E<lfIP- 

MENT CO., P/J West Michigan St., Duluth. Ylinn. 

COMEDIES, Wentemg. Feature Wegterng and Drama*. 
: e to *eyen-reel tuhircte. Send f' r free list. $5 no. 

$7.50 and 110. >0 fer reel. Cunditlon excellent. 
K A n. niaM Dl-Str. COHP., Box 565. Binnicgham. 
-Llahtma. feh2 

BANKRUPT STOCK—5.000 reel*. Westemi. Fea¬ 
tures, Comedies. Elu atlnnils and Scenic*. Cheap. 

D A .«. FTLM BNTDRPRISES, 2010 Broadway. 
HenTer, Colir do. jai.12 

BARGAINS—ErlMnn and Motlofraph Projectors. 
Write t.XKL W.LRBIXO, Parkersburg. Ii>wn. 

BARGAINS—Victor Projertor, coat $'-’80, «ell for 
*123. .LiTDe Sulteai* Projector, cost $250. for 

$175. Hotb like new. Prjfesalonal Camera, i.eedj 
len-. $25. HO.\ 82, Canton, Ohio. 

CLOSING OUT, cheap, 1,200 Iron Frame Chalrr. Fire 
l uitaln, M'lVie Camera, Power'* 5, 6. 6-.5. Pathe- 

jctrpe. Djublc .LiLeatos Booth. Grand Pl-t.-. bis 
lot Filnu. .•^tt.d Jiarap for list. B. O. Wirr.MOKE. 
llus B'lyN'uri St.. Bustui. Massacbujetts 

ENTIRE MOVING PICTURE ROAD SHOW—55 
Itee:-. Ma h; e .'.I all .Lc'esaorlea. Write f.ir 

paiil'-ular*. Fifty dnllars take* ou'flt. G. W. 
S.MITII. 3112.5 H right, jjt. LcuU. Missouri. 

MACHINES for theatre or road show*, churches an<l 
tiiaiie U-I-. 5Iazda BQulpmwt for all machines. Arc 

laiiiips a'.d Uheostats. Magazine* and Lamphotues. 
Ma hire Parts, or will rebuild your machine lOU 
reels cf F’ilra. Bargain ll.su free. N.LTION.’.l, 
l^il irMENT CO., 10!) West Michigan Street, Du¬ 
luth, Mi.'.* fsota. 

MOTIOGRAPH MACHINE. $75 00; Light Plant, com- 
t lete. *7.3.00. CKAil), 211ra Center St.. Rutland. 

Vermont. 

MOVIE ROAD SHOW—Machine. CMrfiMi. FPra, Gas 
Plant, fifty di8Iars. M. GKANHL'LT. 62S First 

St., Loui-illle. Kentucky. 

NEW $250 Mot.,r Drlren Suit Case Projector. $75: 
Derry I’riijeii't. *10i>; I.00O-fo,8 New Hume Pro- 

je,tur, 1.57.30; .'I rle Camera, F52.5 lens, *30; Trlp^, 
with panoraioa a'd tilt. *'.’0 lt-r.aif;s In Merle 
S'Tecns. .M iior Drlren Pa hescoiie Projector*, $13& 
K.LY', 221 3;li Are., New York. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—Standard exhtWtIon glie, 
$15; 1 iokel plateil, *18.00; Aluminum. $20; douUe- 

dlssoKlig, $10. IlO-Tilt Kbeostats. with arc or 500- 
wratt m zda Immer*. $7. Cuts, circulars free. 
GRO.VBrRG MFXJ. CO.. 1310 Jackson Bird., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. Janlu 

wmmmi 
THEATRICAL PRINTING Wanted—To Lease Theater 

4* WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
*c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fijur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sa* N*t* Btl*«. 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
;.<r N"»* t'i'id'*. iieaurlful design In orange. 

tti»- :n hi'e \<>? nrer fuur lln«'«. $1.25. 
t .'pa 1 SANOR PRESS, Box 421, Kankakee, 

s. 

250 Letterheads and Envelopes 
m afly prln’< d $2 .’a), p^'sijiald. COLE BROS.. 

4M» .... ;th Ilal-ic.l, I hlcago. jan2R 

DrLUXE BUSINESS CAROS cemmard rrsrwt. Ram- 
t e- a d :z|. e l..t fci *tamp. CH.V.’*. VTIKR, Pe¬ 

kin. nil!..- feblS 

PRINTING ' 0''0 4x'.) rirmli’*. $I 50; TiCtterhead* 
.» F ». *2 50. MORGAN A RICE, .Sprlnj- 

tUld, M,--a busetta. janlS 

printing. MIMF0CRAPHIN6—Get sample* and 
prurt. PKHFTXTIC.N PUESi*. Bi 1 535, .VTaM-n. 

Prianlrar.la lanl} 

QUALITY SHOW PRINTING—200 SHxT letterhead* 
»td 1’" "h I'Sr. t;s J’.OO; D-O IPl.N r-. C*rds. 

TV 5« ;;*ll C.rl.. $Li= . 1 M 4x12 IV-dgera. *1 50 
PKF'-S, T! Tl.-s n :ii'1 jail* 

IN DOUBT ArOUT YOUR PRINTING* !•! ih* 
!*»»■•. I".Si *, .re r.air pi tern*. 

8im;:rs Irce. 10 55 intluup Are., Newun, Mass. 
)an26 

— 518) lt..Tid I.eiteiheads or K ret-t'c*. *2 5"; 
I' Ti-lihie-,. *: 10; »i- .. »* so; 1 ■ <>0 
H. ,51., »l 15; .5<'8). Jt*:*; 1.100 r5»Xl Busl- 
1 ai.ls. $;*a. l.io* Si4 K..'trr*. *150 Sarn¬ 
ie. b: ANCIIAIID PRINT SHOP. Hiip.lnluli. la. 

THEATRICAL FORMS. C mlractf. Stage Money, Pi- 
lU’.V 1153, Tamiw. F~.iiiida. mai:2 

THEY RE SELLING FAST. What? Our ronutii.-- 
1 n B'.orier a-..! Ilu>l’e«s Card. *100 per th..‘jsM d 

8,:.i;:e furnl«t ed MIND) MIKHIJEH PRINTING 
I”. Iu5< T.-ssielip St. CliicImiall. 

JINC COTS .’»3 $1 no 5*1 $2 00. plu* 15- poalagf 
'"■517 KNi.II 55 .NG. tSaiifll.e. llCn Is. feb9 

ic: IETTFRHFADS and too ENVELOPFS. *I 2.5; 
In. N.-repy Ca'd* or Dan e Ticket*, white. Flue. 

P‘ ■ -r Fuff. f.ue. prcpiiii CKl*5VN MAID ORDER 
I'iilSr. .'la. .5. C'I'imtus, Dhk). leU!) 

125 BLUE BONO LETTERHEADS. 125 *> reirspe*. 
•t ■' KsrfitF.iia lea. , ab’e N 5TU)\.\L &. C).Vi>- 

51 ' .'I'X lAI.TV I II. Leuiila. N. J. fet.2 

• *' *11 LETTERHEADS r .1 200 white A». Rp. 
• -- p’lle.l I'.llMJ, *1.73. KINO PHINT- 

. 55 illrll, I.;.I, I*. 

200 LETTERHEADS, Fz tel'pe* or CaMs. ft 2.5. pusl- 
' I d oiiirr ih'W« iiM.tlnt reaioi.alila. HIX ti'lD 

I’UMIMi t(i. ,n,|„. jan2« 

: 'I LITTERHEADS. tCnrel pe» or Car.U. *150. 
■ 1 l«u I'cX' r*. *1 '..5, |.rrp*1d Cast! tir C O 1» 

in- for p ,ia,e. .No atirlillou to uthet*. 
' • 51. I ONCFKN, G-'Wiir, Iowa. ja l.'i 

.81 hoNO LETTERHEADS or FZitel re*, ft 50; 100 
t-. Card*. Soc. GKYEll I’HINTEllY. IF x I 

. Dayi.ai. Illiln m. rl5 | 

9m BONO letterheads AND ENVELOPES f r 
• ■ 1-1 I lid. sainp;ia tre*. Tilt U R PKE-'S. 

' '". lirs.r.la. 

5'’'' .1 LB WHITE WOVE SVa ENVELOPES, prlnled. 
' . I'F iaid. SANOH PHE28S. But 421. Kanka- 

MERRY-GO-ROUND. Ell 55TieeI. ShnctLnx Gallery 
Must be atrlctlj flr»t-cla«s. Loca’eJ within 300 

m e* of .tlt '-Tfsa. .51*0 Con.Vrmar. 55'heel, any coo- 
dlttun. KIN.5RD HMDS, tteref. Pa. 

WANTED—Two-.5Freaat Carr u-efl. ilust b* bar¬ 
gain. Clt* ma e year p-i: !ia*ed. c odltion and 

price. M. A. CRANE, Fr.mliurjt. liUncIs. 

WANTED—t'sfl T;thi-W.re Rtrgi.ix. in fir*t-rla$s 
»h*p*. R. E. CUHISTT. 200 North Sixth St., 

Keokuk. I.'ia. 

WANTED TO BUY—Sec.nd-ha* J n d.«. IlluGor.s 
.4 .*1 kill la ,* d Bar..'ert. E-cstric Chair G'.i’flu 

TED DtVK.Nj.. 25* No. Franklin Sl. Philadelphia. 
Pcid.s) rania. 

WANTED TO BUY—.Aroade Machl-.es. Price m'i*l 
!<e r..;,t. JOStTlI CoJlEN. ll.-l LJDCoai P.a.-e, 

B:.' ...I*. Ne'* Yuzk. JaJ.26 

CLASSIFIED 

typewriters for sale — 
5* WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
5- WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I'lur* at On* Rat* Only 8«» N*t* B*l*w. 

Vantorl_To T gsoco TVlOator for sale—t rimj.-in iuln 5I.v*tery. aerial. 32 reel*. 
fV dUlCU-iO IjCdSt; lllCdiei condition. $100 reel. FINIAT’S FILM 
folly cRUlppcd. by eXis>rlencod «howyn*n. with E\'-H.5.N(.E. Norfolk. Aikar.sas. X 

pfion of bu.T nc. ’ S'atc full particular* fir-t ; 2 ~ ;; . . . 
I. rt.-r. Addrc* BOOM 222, Drake Hotel. D. * 'F YOU REALLY WANT to Ikiy ir.d not Ju.*t **tDfr 
Molne., low*. Jania cnriiHity write ti u*. tel.lng ua whit y-.u 

8 ( wll.t. lid If we <an fill your neder we will m.ke 
>Bc*f*,- „ .. . . , , _ . ■ the pthe SO attu lire that T.,n will huy only fr m 

f*'?; u» 111 the future. Full 11'e paper with erery idiTure. 
DAM. , 6y Main SL, Brookom. N. Y. }ai 12 j,-o list*. Sfe.'lal pt'p.-'in.m to roailmen. BIG 
-r-- FOCR FILM EXCHANOE. 736 So. Wabash Are.. 
MEDICAL FILMS WANTED. DR J H. GREER, chicixo Llinol* 

4111 5Ih-hU-a:. Are.. ChU.gO. Lllool*. 
ONE TH0US5ND REELS—Educatlotials. Comedies. 

Dramas. 5\>9:>'r t ai I all other kind Included. 
Write gI'EILN FEAT! RE SERVICE, Birmingham. 
•Llahama. feb'2 

TWO-REEL SUBJECTS, three doIUr*. FALBS, 1223 
WANTED-T" If all lire*; C r.ij Flo.. Xlt-hlnes, j E Fayette. .Syracuse. New Yxk. 

T A Ciioce**; i.a Pay ca-h. RUSETTEll. Al- ■ — — . ■ 
bary. Ohla feb2 ! SERIALS. per*e(t oocdlilon. paper complete; bargain. 
- ! U. B. JOHNSON, 538 S. Dearboii. St., Chicago. 
WAHTED-A' 'i! thirty by sIxT Tert. GBO. EV-I feh23 

t,l>.'FJt. General lieiifrir. Ka. sat City. Mo. jaiilS I ■“ '“ “ 
' SPELLBOUND. 5 re,'i. $20.00; Humdrim Brown, 

wc.n Henry B. 5\a:'ha!l. 3 reels, *20.Uii; two-ryel 
We*:ert.*, with Hart. Jti i ;• :s. Mix. Lot* 'f one a» d 
two-reel Crmeilles at $i!)!' per reel. Tlie-e films 
are all In g .'I i-ciidit- n a .d bargains H. re flj.- 
I*hed Ic- al terrfur). Hiaminath n on detk>slL F'. H. 
11 5".KtJt. 313 55\-.:.im c: ■ Dar.ellle. Va. jai.l9 

STORAGE SALE—New rtc] Feature. Life i>f a Cow 
Pu:.i..>r. 5V:ll Hat'. $.:>.v0. '»-h. p. 5Vc-!i« ghouse 

A. C. M itor. new. *:0 ■ : CO.^MOPOLITAN STOR¬ 
AGE Cl).. 1-75 Or. hard St.. Chh'azo. 

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM. $125.00: KIdnapeil 
■: New Y'tk. *l"o Oli; F,i:'.i..y Hui.or. *10.00. All 

kinds of other fia-i:<--. Or.e-ree; Comedies. $7..5n, 
t'W '-reel C.'me,lle>. FJO i-; s t* h-i. $10.0(1 Complete 
«et Life eg i-t * ; li9 fur Uit ire. Big bargains 
In c--mp!ete It -J Sh w* Tell u.- y-ur !.ee<lj; no 
;i-'*. BLXND S attractions. 3021 Leland Axe.. 
Chi-azo. 1.. ■ 'D. _ _ 

THE PASSION PLAY. Life r' Chr’st; Life of a 
I'owpii .her. Ji-»e h aD.I Ilia Brethren, I’r.ele Tom’* 

Oa' in are the big.est atwl ' •-« m.* ey-getters Uxlay. 
5 ; kinds of ■! e;s. 55 F-.'Tb:ilN FEATI RE FILMS, 

" * 55'a:a-h .5re.. Chi.'i-:-. Illinois. 

THE PATRIOT. 5\m. S Hart, $35; The Bal’doader, 
<;<*) F*w et:. Betiy of Greystone. Dorcthy 

c. ,h. $ 5; F.sme of Chau.e, Mareery IVilson. $10; 
>■•1. U-uise Glaum. $35; Little Shoes, Henry B. 
Wa.thail. $30; burdr.d.* of other fire-reelers at rock- 
b-•• m piF'es. Hi.! drevls of ae a'd two-reel oom- 
eviles •• $-■ 30 per reel up. Prior* Include advertising. 
.'e:.d gj'V with urdtr. t'ala:.e C. O. U.. subject to 
liwii.t examliuti,'-.. 5Vr.te f t big new- list of 
; it.altis. INDErKNDF-NT FILM E.M'UANGE. 303 
Wi--: C- mmerv'C s'.. San .5n:onio, Le-as. _ 

TWO 5-REEL FEATURES. ’'Nlzht fhJf and "Cave 
M.n"; S.* le'*' Com<ity-Pramas. brth $30.00. SuV 

.ie't rxami’.atios). WALTER TYRRELL* Martins 
F.'tp-. Dili.' _ _ 

TWO-REELERS, six dollara. KALES, Chiltcnar.gef. 
New Y.rk. 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN—5Vondcrful road show outfit. 
-well lobby, bill trunk, w riila *>f p. per. Every¬ 

th.; i like new. Big bantam. .5ct uulck. cH-V-'n 
TENNANT. Ballcrd Hotel. Dea M.ilnes. L'wa. 

YES—FOUR FINE FEATURES, great stars, good 
I'lim.'. paper, $25. CE.NTK.VL E1L51S. Mason 

Clt), 1'wa. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
2o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Se* Not* Bslow. 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
-II aar* e-/\r* es a t e- ewew •■a.ipw $75 0l5 •nd tip. Power*. Simplex. Mottograph 

I: SS!5. EL’S: rfTL'c'r.tE'J.KfY.it. ' & 
F (lira at O-e Rat* 0«lv—Se# Net* Below. phi*. Tenpenwe_ 

I . TWI -r -e " ’ e”ew* TT" ATTENTIONI EXHIBITORS. ROAOMEN — M.itloo :*assion Plav, Life of Chnst. Picture Suppllew ,K all kind* *enl t*i short notice. 
• \t i.'hlne* rebuilt. W.wk guaranteed. Price* reasooaNe. 

WrSTFRN FEATURE FILMS. 73S S, W* CENTRAL DISTHIBI’TING CU.. P. O. ttox 1313. 
«*li .5v)-., Chicagn, Illlnul'. .Norfolk. 5'lrglnla. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
7* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* Not* Below 

COMPLETE GAS-MAKING OUTFIT, with bun er. 
[ III 00. Write EARL W5RHING. Parkersburg, li. 

ENTERPRISE AND MONARCH, half price. New 
IV f o !fl:. ,-.,t Sutnltrw. NATIONAL EQl IP- 

ME.NT CO. 4i<* 55eat Ml-liLan Street, imiuth, Minn. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
5e WORD. C'SH NO *OV IFSS THAN 25o. 
7* WORD. CA«H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* Not* Below. 

, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Fl’m. EdUnn Head 
and stand 55 hat liair y. ul DEt.MAH HAK- 

RIIh;K. ||lo.'mnr,.|. I.m^ 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE' rTn77vm«l7r5Ve*«eni 
it J D mu Flluu. CMl>ri;r. OI DFIEI I). I’arker- 

vllle. Kani* a. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 

Passion Play. Life of Christ. 

0000 OLIVER. No. ». HT.Ofl' tieandeew r.woria. 1 -- ‘ --- 

•i' ' Vt'm" NOTE—Count All W*rg|. Al** CMikiMid I■it1al• and Numkw* I* Copy. Filar* T*t*l at On* R*U 0«l». 

' ' tHHiNti/pVrVetsbutg. 7.^..“'" ftb2^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SIMPLEX. Power’* and Monograph Machines, rebulh. 
fir-t-<la*o cordltlun; big bargains. Second-hand 

chair*, etc. 5Vrlte ua your needs. ATLAS MOVING 
PICTURE CO.. 538 ai. Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

feb23* 
TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN SETS Unused Pbo- 

to-zr-rhs on Capital Releaae. Neal Hart Al J>«.- 
Dlngt' Westerx.a. half price. Send tu Hat of your 
requIrementA QUEEN FEATURE AEBVICEL Blt- 
mlhgbam. Alabama. fehi 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* Note Btlaw. 

Wanted To Buy or Lease Mo¬ 
tion P>ture Theatre In town of lO.ooO tc 

.TO.fktO pnpniaticn. Must be up to date, doing 
gi«>d hu'lnesa. Prefer nunoi*. but will eon- 
'Utcr other* if bargains. Give detailed par¬ 
ticulars In flr*t letter—reason for selling, etc. 
C-BOX 211, (.are Billboard, Cincinnati, Ublo. 

Wanted To Buy or Reut Print 
of the Passion Pla.v. Must be In good con¬ 

dition. H. 1. MALONE, VlrglnlL Thettre. 
Wa-hingtoD. D. C. JanJB 

CASH FOR RELIGIOUS. Sefisattonal Citselirs. new 
or rf.;rly new. State advertl'ii.g. C-BOX 145, 

care Billboard, Cincinnati. jaii26 

PASSION PLAY. Hellglou* Fllnu. S«ultca*e Projec¬ 
tor*. K.5V. 321 5tb Avenue, New York. 

WANT Fe tures of all kind*. Mu-it he cheap and 
In A-1 shape. NORTHERN FILM EX.. Sunburst, 

Mor tar a. 

WANT TO BUY—PrlJon M vinz Picture. Must b* 
In good order, for ca*h. KING CULE, Bli.board. 

Chicago. Illinois. j-nl9 

WANTED—100 Slachlnes. P.wrer’*. Simplex. Motlo- 
grarh, ElUon. DeVry. .Ycme. .Ymerlrin and others. 

We buy all Theatre E-juirment What have yout 
MONARCH ’niEATRE SI PI’LV CO.. Memphis. Term. 

]an26 

WANTED—55'esfern anil Comedy Film. .Must be 
cheap. 5\’rlte what you have to CHESTER 

OLDFIbXn, Parkervllle. Kansaa 

WANTED -Suitcase and P'rtable MachU e*. Film* 
an.l Eijulpment. Full partl-nilars ai.d prl e flr*t 

letter. N.5T10NAL EQUIPMENT CO., 40-2 West 
Mlrhlcar Street, Duluth. Minnesota._ 

WANTED—Fire Reela. Still. Third. Midnlzht 
-VUnT*. etc. F.VL^, 1233 E Fayette, Syracuse. 

New York. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
(Continued from pkgp 

55'as a great friend of the T. M. A., w.i- Imi-I 

li.v all the emiiloyees and patron* of ihc tin- 
• ter and the loas will be keenly Lit 

Brother Shirley D. Boyle, bostliog sc. r»'tar.> 

of Beaver Falls Lodge, is director of niu 

sic at the Colon al Theater. Patron* of the 
house say that the music there is the liv't in 

the State. 
-Vlex Denhart Is stage superintendent a' 

the Lyceum Theater, of which Ben V5 alker i- 
lessee. The show* can't come too big for 

•’Denny", and w th the a*'‘!stance of the union 

CD'w he handle* them all In fine style. 
Brother Arthur Bibhy of ILaver Fall* Lodge 

died D*oember ’21 and all members deeply 

mourn hi* death. His wife was promptly p«id 

the death b.neflt. which was greatly appre 

elated by her. 
It pay* to belong to a strong order such at 

the T. M. and it also pays to keep your 

dues paid ao aa to reccle* all beneOta promt>tly. 

I 



riM>gaD ft Cmtpy (I.yrio) Mobllr, Al«. 
Couk, Mortimer ft lUrvejr (Oranilt Rt. IjihiIi. 
Cook ft Veruon Inoulevurd) New Turk 
Cook ft Sliaw Siller* litrandl Allauta, Ca. 
Cook ft Uatiuao iKnierj) i‘rutrlileDi'e, U. I., 

17-19. 
Cook, Olga (rre«i«eotl Ilrooklyn. 
Ctxiiier, II. I..., ft Co. iLyrle) .MoMU, Ala. 
CooiM-r, Jimmie I Irving) Caroooitalo, l‘a., 17-I'.I, 

iWm. I'l-un) I'hlladelphla til 23. 
Cornell, I.eona ft ZIniy (tireele; 8<i.) New York 

17 19. ^ 
Cortex ft K.Tan (State) Memphia, Tenn. 
Cum la A- Verdi (I’rwlor) Yonkeri, N. Y. 
Comiopolltan Trio (Alliee) Pnivldeni'e, U. I. 
Cotton IMekeri (Ilipp.) Cleveland 
Courtney Mlitera (Cantagea) Vaneoiiver. Can. 

. . . 1 , ■ aa • a. 1. Courtney, luea, ft Co. (Columbia) l)aveii|iurt. 
When no date is given the week of January 14»19 is to be ■upplieci. u._ 17 m. 

Craft! ft lUley (Orpheurol tlrooklyn. x t 
'■ Crawford ft llroderlck iltiveralde) New York. 

— Creighton, II. ft J. (Urpbeum) Ualeiiburg, III., 
CabUl ft Romalne (Alleaheny) PhlltdelpWa. 1719. . 

Calta Broe. trantages) Edmoutuo, Can.; (Tan- 
tage») Calgary 21-2.1. 

Caledonian Four (Vletorla) New York 17-19. 
Calvert ft Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
(^merona. Four (Temple) Detroit. 
Camille TYlo (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Campbell Sisters (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Olt.; 17-19. 
Carleton ft Ballew (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tei,; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 21-2d. 
Carletons, Two (Orpheum) New \ork 17-19. 
Carlisles, The (Indoor Circus) Troy. N. Y. 
Carnival of Venice (105lh St.) Cleveland. 
Carr, Russell (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Carroll, llarrv A Co. (Proctor) Newark, 
Carroll ft Corman (James) Columbus, O. 
Carson ft Kane (Cosmos) Washington. 

/Vbrams, Uarry. Co. (Piintafrea) Spokane 21-20. 

Aces, Four iDrpheiim) Los Angelee; (Main 
I St.) Kaii-as City 21-26. 
Aces, Three, ft a Joker (Klectric) Springfleld, 
t .Mo.. 17 19. 
(Adair ft Itraham (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Adair. Jean, ft Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
'Adler ft Diintiar (Cres<-ent) New Orleana. 
Udlonas, Four iShea) Toronto. 
Ahern, W. ft G. (Oniheum) Kansas City; (Or- 
I pbeiim) St. laiuis 21-26. 
'Altia. Tliea iPrwlor) Newark, N. J. 
^Iliertinas. Tlire<- (Biishwick) Brooklyn. 
Wlherto, Harold I Keith) Cinrtnnati. 
Alda. DeLyle. ft Co. (Ori>heum) Denver; (Pal- 
) ace) St. I’aul 21 26. 
(^Mdricb. Chas. T. (Statj) Memphia, Tenn. 
.Alexander ft Uoucb (Orpheum) Madison, WiB.t 
1 17-19. 
Alexander, A., A- Co. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 

lAlexaiider (I'antage*) Memphis, Tenn. 
(Allen ft Canfield (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 
• 17-19. 
lAllen, Tavlor ft- Barber (Majestic) San An¬ 

tonio, Tex.: (Majestic) Ft. Worth 21-26. 
lAIIman ft Harvey (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 
• IT-19. 
Allyn, Jack, ft Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Along Broadway (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 

'Alton, Agnes BOrplieum) Aberdeen, S. D., 17- 
' 19. 
iAmae (.Shea) Buffalo. 
'American Whirlwinds, Six (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Ameta (Keith) Boston. 

•AmiTos ft- Gliey (State) New York. 
Anderson ft Yvel (Joie) Ft. Smith. .Ark., 17-19. 

.Anderson ft Burt (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Anderson. Boh (Rialto) St. Louis, 
Andre. M.. ft- <«irls (I’roctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Andrews. T. ft- K. (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

• Andrus ft Ge.irge iCuliimbial St. Louis. 

Mantgeri *nd irtUt* «r* reirectfully requested to oreiirlbute their dates to this depirtmaot. 8oui«* 
must reich The Billboard net U'cr than Friday of ra.-h week to insure publlratlon. 

Th« BlUhotuxl forwards ail mall to profesalonals (tee of <Ci»rxe. Membens of lb* prtirMalao ar* tnettrt. 
while on Um toad, to haea Cieli mall addressed In care of The lUllboard. and It will be forwarded promptly. 

Bernle. Ben. ft Rand (Majestic) Honston, Tex.; 
I Majestic) San .Antonio 21-20. 

Bernlviel Bros. (lm|>erial) Montreal. 
Bernt ft Partm-r (I’roetnr) Albany, N. T. 
Berg ft English (Lyric) Columbia, S. O. 
Bergere, Valerie, ft- O. (Temple) Rochester, 

X. Y. 
Bern*ns & Rvan Sisters (Faurot O. H.) Lima. 

()., 17-19. „ 
Berrick & Hart (Roanoke) Ro.inoke, Va. 
Berrv, Harry, & Miss (American) New York 

17-19. 
Besser ft Irwin (State) Newark, N. J. 
Besson, Mme.. ft Co. (Sheal Toronto. 
Belt's Seal* (Palace) Rockford, 111., 17-19. 
Bevan ft Flint (Palace) Manchester. N. U. 
Bever, Ben (Orpheam) Wichita, Kan.. 17-19. 
BlBa-Bo (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rialto) St. 

Louis 21-'26. 
Bigelow A- Lee (State) New York. 
Biltmore So<-lety Greh. (Strand) Washington. 
Binder ft Bov (Empire) Lawrence, Muss. 
Bingham ft Me.vers (State) Pawtucket, U. I. 
Binna ft Grill (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Bird Cabaret (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mlcb., 

Dtinty Mario (Jefferaon) New York. 
Daly ft Gray (Englewood) Cbirago' 17-19. 
Dameral ft Vail (Palace) PltisOeld. Maas. 
Dance Frlvolitie* ila>ew) Montreal. 
Dance Carnival (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Dance Shop (Mrtrnp-illlan) Brooklyn. 
Danrlng Shia-a ilxiewi Dayton, O. 
Dancing Wild (Uialto) Baclne. Wls.. 17-19. 
Darcey, Joe (Bushwlrkl ltr<«iklyD. 
Darrell, Emily (Grand) Shreveport, Lai. 
Daveys, Two I Rialto) Elgin, HI.. 17-tV. 
Davies, Tom. Trio t Lyric) BirmiagUam. Ala. 
Davis ft .McCoy I Regent I Detroit. 
Davla ft- Darnell (Priooesa) Montreal. 
Dtvia ft I’elle I Palace I .Manrliester. N. H. 
Day at the Rsees (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Di'KerekJarto, Duel (Palace) Peor.a, HI., 17- 

19. 
DePaee, Bernard (Pantagea) Lo* Angeles; 

(I’antage*) >'an Diego 21-'26. , 
D< Rajah, Joveddab (Oriiheum) • Qnlncy, ni., 

17-19. 
DeVine, T>aorle (Ptnjage*) , Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Paotage*) Regina 21'23. ' 
DeVoe. Frank (Orpheum) Vancoaver, Can.; (Or- 

pbeum) Seattle 21-26 
Dragon ft Mack (Hill St.) Lot Angeles. 
Dean, Emma ft Ray (Pala.e) Cleveland. 
Decker, Paul, A Co- (Keith) Boatim. 
Deihrldge ft- Gremmer (Orpheum) Green Bay, 

Wlw.. 17-19. 
De.f. Harry (Orphenm) rre«no, OalU.; (Goltfea 

Gate) .Skn Franclix-o 21-26. 
Demarest ft CoUettr i Palace) St. I’aul. 
I>emare*t, Emil iStrand) Kokomo. Ind, 17-19. 
Diamond. Maurice i Orpheum I .New Urlrana. 
Diamondf, Four (Arcade) Jxrktooville, Fla. 
Dillon ft pirker (Pantagesi kllnneniKills 21-26. 
Dinut ft Belmont Revue iOrpheum) Boston. 
Dixie Four (Palace) Chicago; (Urplieumi St. 

Looit 21-26. , 
Dixon, Frank, ft On. (Orphenm) Ctumpalgn. 

ID.. 17-19. 
Donahne ft LaSalle (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

17-19. 
Donal* Sistera (State) Buffalo. 
Diiooran ft Lee (Capitol) Hartford, Cana* 
Dooley, Jed. Co. (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Dooley ft Amet (Royal) New York. 
Dooley ft Sales (Keith) laiwell, Male. 
Dooley, BUI, ft Co. (Prlncewst Montreal. 
Dooley, Jo Jo (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Itooley ft Morton (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Dorr. C ft (Grand) Marlon, Ind.. 17-19. 
Dotson (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*, la., 17-10. 
Douglaa ft- Claire iBlalto) .Amsterdam. .\. Y. 
Downey, II., Revue (Strand) Brockton, Mass. 
Downey ft Clarldge i Boulevard) New Y'ork 

17 19. 
Drdla. Franr (Palace) New York. 
Drew. Mrs. S . ft Co. (Wm. I’enn) Philadelphia. 
Iirew, Mary. t o. (Pantaxes) San Franclseu 21 26. 
Dn-w-, Male-) i Y-iige .SI | Toronto. 
Diifor Boy* (Keltitl Bostno. 
Dufranne. Giorge- (R.-yal) New York. 
Dugan ft Raymond i Keith) I’hlladelphla. 
Dugan. Dnnny iGrpheiim) Hta Frasclaco; lOr- 

plienm) Oakland 21 '26. 

Diintwr A Turner iWashington St.) Bouton 
Ibinlay ft Merrill (Majestlr) Milwaukee. 
DutHint*. The (Keith) Colnmhns, O. 
Dura. Cms* ft Rena <Palace) Brooklyn 17 19 
Duval & Sytnond* (PTo«-tor) Albany, N. Y. 
Dyer, Unbert, ft Co. (Globe) Kansaa City 17- 

AraaiR, ran (laiatep oi. raui; HFrpneunir n-i.-. „ n-ite 
Wlnnineg Can. 21-26. Blank, Mary, Co. (Ptntages) San Diego, Calif. 
_]_' (Hoyt) Long Beach 21-26. 

Blanks, Tliree (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
nr A 1^ ^ A I# IC Block ft Dunlop (Urrle) Columbia, S. 0. 
I •Aim Bliitcb & Sn.rdcr tPantages) Vancouver. Cat 

^ Starke (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
PrtMotiag a Ssaxational Foot-Balaaciag Ladder. itogert, F. ft J. (Faurot O. H.) Lima. O 

Jan. 21. Orpheum. WInnIpet, Canada.* Direction 17-19. 
Pat Casey Apency. _ - 

Archer ft Belford (Broadway) Springfield. 
Mas*., 17-19. 

Ardine. Gretta. ft Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Arena Bros. Gilympic) Watertown, N. Y. 
Argo. D., ft Pals (Bijou) Woonsocket. R. 1. 
Ariaona Joe (I'antages) Minoeapolia; (Pan- 

tages) Winni(H.'g. Can.. 21-26. 
Arley*. The iGriiln-um) Oakland. Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum t Frs'sno 24-2ii 
ArlingtiHi. Billy (Grpiieum) New Orleans. 
Armstrong ft ITteli>s • Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Arm.stioiig ft H.-irto (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Arnaut Rm*. (Orpheum) San (Tanciaco 14-2(5. 
Arnaiil*. Tliree iGayety) Ctlca. N. Y. 
Aronty Bros. (Ijoewl Montreal. 
Aahley, Herlwrt. ft Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 17-19. 

NAME. 

CITY THEATER 

Baker, Belle (Golden Gate) San FTanclS(»; 
® (Orphenm) Oakland 21-26. 
Baker. Bert. A- Co. (Orphenm) VaBCOtlTer, 

Can.; (Otplwum) Seattle 21-26. 
Baker, Doe, ft Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Baker ft Rogers (I’antage*) Denver; (Pantage*) 

Pueblo 24 26. 
Ball. Rae E.. & Bro. (.Alhambra) New York. 
Bally Hoo Trio {('.rand) Shreveport. La. 
Balmain*. Four (I.ilierty) Lincoln, Neb., 17-19. 
Band Box Revue (State) Newark, N. J. 
Banxai Trio iPrimets) Nashville, Tenn., 17-19. 
Barahan ft Grohs (I’antages) San Franciaco; 

(I’antages) I.im .Angele* 21-‘26. 
Bard. Wilkie, ft Co. (Bu-hwick) Brooklyn. 
Barnett, 1).. ft Co. (.AlleghenyI Pliiladelphia. 
Barney. A'iolet (Temiile) Rochester, N. Y. 
Barlowes, Breakaway (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Barr. Mayo ft Renu tBclaucey St.) New- York 

17 19. 
Barrett ft Cuneen (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 

(ilieiim) Portland 21-26. 
Barrett ft Fariium (National) New York. 
Barriscale. Bessie, Co. (Palace) Chicago; (lOSth 

St.) Cleveland 21-26. 
Bates. .Mai (G. 11.) WestHeld. Mass.. 14-10. 
Bartling, t'ha-., ft Co. (Pantage*) Minneaptdia. 
Barto ft Chirk (.state) Buffalo. 
Barton, Sam (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Barton's, Benny, Revno (Majestic) Chicago. 

I Basil ft Keller (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 17-19. 
Baxle.v ft Porter (Im-w) Ottawa. Can. 
Bayes ft Sihh k (Orpheum) Sioux F'ulls, S. D., 

17-19. 
Ba.y-es, Nora (Oriiheiim) T/>« Angelen. 
Bayes ft- Smith (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Beard. Bill.v (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Beanmont .'ii'ter* (V2.*ith St.) New York. 
Beenian, ft- Grui-e (Sliea) Buffalo. 
Beeson, Berta (I’antages) Spokane; (Pautagea) 

Seattle 21 2(:. 
Beetx. Hans, ft Co (Palace) f*hlrago. 
Bekefl's 'I'lo-ater (irotesspie (Pa.ai’e) Chicago; 

(Grpheiinil .st. Louis 21-26. 
Bell, Adejaide, ft Co. (Nixon) r)ii)adelphia. 
Bellhoiis. The (Ixi.Salle Garden) Itelroit, 17-19. 
Belmont*. Three (Pantage«) Minneapolis 21-26. 
Bender ft Armstrong (Olympic) AA'atertown, 

N. Y. 
Bensee ft Baird (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Benson-Massino Co. (Hamilton) New- York. 
Bent ft Claire (.Alhambra) New York, 
Berio Sister* (Lincoln S<j ) New York 17-19. 
Bernard ft Kearih (Rialto) Cliiiuigo. 
Bernard ft Townes (.American) New- York 17-19. 
Bernard, Jos. E., ft Co. (Jole) Ft. SInttli, Ark., 

17-19. 
Bernard ft- Gary (Keith) Copimlma, f). 
Bernard! (Pautages) Los Angeles; (I'antages) 

San Diego 21-'26, 
Bernards, Original (Clrco Canarias) Placf-tas, 

Cuba. ir»def. 
Bernct ft Downs (Globe) Kansas City 17-19. 

Chain ft .Archer (Keith) Cincinnati. 
ChatutM-rlaiB ft Earl (Palace) South Bend. Ind.. 

17-19. 
Chaodon Trio (Loew) London, Oain., 17-19. 
Chapman, Stanley (Pantage*) Memphis, Yens. 
Charistl Family (Keith) Washington. 
Cherry, Chas.. & Co. (I’alacp) New York. 
China Blue Plate (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Chisholm ft Breen (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Cbny Ling Hee Troupe (Slierldan Bq.) E. Lib¬ 

erty, Pittsburg, Pa., 17 19. 
Claire, Teddy, ft Band (Keith) Syrarnve, N. Y. 
Clark, Gladys (Strand) (Ireensburg, Pa. 
Clark ft Bergman (hist Pt.) New York. 
Clark, Johnny, A Co. (James) Colunihus, O. 
Clark ft O’Xelll (Gate*) Brookl^ 17-I'J. 
Clark, -Alarle ft .Ann (Feeley) llaxletnn. Pa. 
Clark, Eddie, ft Co. (lin-elcy Pij.) New York 

17 19. 
Clark, U., ft Band (Poll) Perantoa. Pa. 
Clarke. Wilfred, ft Co. (.Alhoe) Providence, 

R. 1. 
Clarks, Aerial (Dutton's Cirrus) Coliimba*. Oa. 
Clas|ier, Edith. A 4 o. (Rlversldi;) New York. 
Claade ft Marlon (Keitlil lndiana|Kilis. 
Claudius ft Si-arlet iKe.tb) AVashlugtun. 
Clayton ft Edwards iSheii) Buffalo. 
Clayton ft la-nnle (Meiro)s)Illan( Brooklyn. 
Clemens, R. Iliiig ft Co. (Orpheum) Joliet, III., 

17 19. 
ClifTurd ft Gray I I’antages) San Francisco; 

(I'antages) I.os .Angeles 21 26. 
Clifford, .lack (Maje>^tir) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 21 26. 
Clifton, M.. ft I’liriner (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Clinton ft Rimtiey ll'rineess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Clinton Sisters ll'ant.iges) Haiulltoa, Can,; 

(Cliateau) Chicago 21 211. 
Cislee, Mine. .Ann (Stale (.ake) Chleago; (Or- 

lilieiiini SI. Isiuis 21 26. 
Cogert. Hennv, ft liruadMay Five (Keith) Bug- 

ton; (Keith I I'Uiladelidila 21.26. 
Cole, Vera (Emiircss) Grand Raiilds, Mich. 
ColeniaD, Dun, ft Co. (Towers) Csniden, N. J. 
Collins, Milt (Vl.torlt) New York 17 I'J. 
Colonial Four (National) Rb-hmoml. Va. 
ComliP ft .Vevlns (Brondway) New York. 
f.VimpIlmenta of the Season (Hll) Bt.) Igis Ange¬ 

les. 
fkynley. IT. .1., Ar Co. (Opera Ilonse) York, Pt. 
Conlln ft Glass ll.yrie) Hamlltnn. Can 
Coiilon. l.ockw(«Ml A Harvey (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Conn ft Albert iGrsndl Ht. IjOiiIs. 
Conn, IViwney ft Will ird lOrtilieiiro) HInnx City, 

la.. 17-19. 
Conrad, Ed ft Bbdic (ProsjuM-t) Brooklyn. 

Ark.. 17-19 
Bond & .Adams (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., 17-19. 
Borden, Eddie. Co. (GH'heum) Ogden, Utah; 

(I’antages) Denver 21-26. 
Bordner ft Boyer (Towers) Camden. N. 4. 
Boreo, Emil (Orphenm) tjiiiney. Ill., 17-19. 
Kottomley Troupe (Majestic) Chliutgo. 
Ihmncer s. Billy, Clrcua (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Bowman Bros. (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
BoydelL .lean (Liberty) Lin<-oln, Neb., 17-19. 
Braatz, Selma (Emery) Pro-Idenoe. R. I., 17-19. 
Braden. Harr.v (Central B<j I Caniliridge. Masa. 
Bradley, Hennessy. ft Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
P.rady, Florence (Lyrie) Atlanta, Oa. 
Brandas, The (Griiheum) (iernianfow-n. Pa. 
Breker's Bears (Keith) Pyraeiise, N. Y. 
Bremen. I’egg.v. ft Bro. (12.'>th St.) New York. 
Brennan ft Rogers tOrplwum) Brooklyn. 
Brian, Donald (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 21-26. 
Briscoe ft Ranh (Rialto) Pt. IxnIs; (Main St.) 

Kansas City 21 •26. 
Brooks, Peggy (Hlpp.) Cleyeland. 

Brooks ft Morgan (Faurot O. H.) Lima, 0., 
17 19. 

Brooks. .Alan, ft Co. (Palace) Pt. Paul. 
Bro.siua ft- lirown iLnew) .(Ittawa, Can. 
Brown. Bothwell (State-Lake) Cliieago. 
Brown ft Wh itaker (.Altx-e) Provldenre., R. 1. 
Brown. Joe. ft Co. (Temple) R(M-hester. N. Y. 
Browning. Jo-. L. (I’roetorf Newark, N. J. 
Browi-r, Walter (Palace) Clucinuatl. 

Bryant ft Stewart (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok., 
17-19. 

Biidil, Ruth (Keith) T’ortland. Me. 
Bubano, .lules, ft Baud (Palace) South Rend, 

lud., 17 19. 
Burke, .lobiiny (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Biirki'. Walsh ft Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Burke, John (Pantage-) San Franolseo 21-26. 

Ibirhhart, Lillian, Co. (Pautages) Kansaa City; 
tPautages) Memphis 21-26. 

Burke ft Betty (Cosmo-) AA'ashington. 
Burns ft- Allen (Kejth) Portland, Me. 
Burnt ft Lynn (Keith) Pliiladelphia. 

Burt ft Rosedale (Pantage* Tacoma, Wash.; 
(I’antages) I’ortlaiid, ore.. 21-‘2(5. 

Bur(on, M.irlorle (Strsndt AA'ashington. 
Bush, Frank (orpheuni) Tiil-a, ((k., 17-19. 
Butler ft Parker (slst .St.) New York. 
Byron & Haig (Keith) Bo-tmi 
Byron ft Innrdon (Adgemonti riie«ter. Pa. 
Byron Girls (Capitol) Cniuu Hill, N. J. 

paries. TTie (Pantage*) Mlnneapnllt; (Pan- 
^ tagea) Winnipeg, Can., 21'26. 
Ebs, Wm. (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; (MaJe-tlC) 

Houston 21 '26. 
Echoes From Dancelsnd (Keith) Bostoa. 
Kchoff ft Gordon (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y’. 
Eclair Twin* ft AA’ella (I’antages) Ccilumliua, 

().; (Pantagea) l>etrn)t 21-26. 
Edmunds. Wm., ft Co. ’ (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok , 17-19. 
Edwarda, Gut, Revue (Fordhtm) New York. 
Edwards, Irving (Federal) Salem, Maas. 
Edward*. Julia (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 21 '26. 
El Clere iSiRle) Nantlcnke. Pa 
El Roy SItlera ft Co. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

17 19. 
Elaine A Alar*hall (Temple) Syraenae, N. Y. 
Elkins, Fly ft Elkina (llruadway) Long llranrh, 

’A’. J. 
El le ft Paulsen (Ottiheiim) Ogden, Utah; 

Vantages) Denver 21 ‘26. 
.-bniiiett, Eugene. Co. (Majestlr) llarrlshllTf, Pa. 
Ergoltl A Hermsn ll.yrie) Atlsiita. Ga. 
Ernie A Ernie I Palace) New Orleana. 
ICsiie A Dutton iGridienni) I’ortliind, Ore.; 

(Grplienm) San Fraiiclseo 21 '26. 
Evans A Pearl (Grand) St, I/Oiils. 
Evans, Mero ft F.vaua (I’antages) ,san Pranctico 

21 ’26. 
Evans ft Wilson (Grplienm) Ogden, Utgh; (Paa- 

tages) In-nver 21 26. 
Ewing * Ewing (IteviMl) Cang) Dover, G., 17-19. 
Exposition Four (Franklin) (itiawa. Can. 
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lull. Boh (ButiI) New York. 
Hall, Al K. ll’alarvi Cbltaxo. 

^ I I iCiitimiiiai Ht Hall. Boh inoyal) Saw York. Jonaa A Laigh (IiaSalla Gardan) Patrolt. 17-10. 
p . r .V Mne HoIumDiai Hi. i.ouia. (I*alaca» ChUago. Jonaa. Gaitiaon A Band (Grand) 8t. UiuIk. 
, ,1 l' iir> \ Co. (Grphaiim) Wli hDa. Kao.. ||«|| Uettar •Capllul) Trrnton. N. J. Jordan. ( llff iKlfth Ara.) New York. 
' i; • Hall. I*. A G. (World) Gmaua; iPantagaa) Den Jordan. Julaa (I25tb St.) New York. 
i-,c ti Katmoiid. (»rfb (((ri'liaiini) Portland. Molnaa. In.. ‘il 'M. Joy. Ma)>a| A Al (.Millar) Milwaukee. 
' iiriihi’iimI San l■'rall< Ueo _ul -«) Hiill. Ermlnia A Ilrire (Palace) St. Paul: (Or- Joyi-e. Jm k (Hennepin) Mlnneaiwlla. 
Ilk’.- A " Uiie ((iniheoni) .New York 17-19. pheum) (imalia Dl-'Jtl. Juggleland (Broadway) Long Branch. N. J. 
i-, ' :i.-, A Co. (.Vldine) Wilmington. Del. Haiirn, B-ll (t)rpheuna) Garmantown, Pa. 
i..,. •lira (Kelih) Montgomery. Ala Ilalllday A Wlllette (Pantagea) Tai-oma. Waab., Afafka A Stanley (Pantasea) Tacoma, Wa»b 
Ilr. A Ki l'anN (TItoII) CliattaniHOta, Tanit ^ 2120. 
t-.r* , i:.ili>h. A Band (Palace) Kt. Wa;oe, )|„|pi.rln. Nan (RIaaralda) .New York. Kaboe, Hurry (Orphenm) Loa Angalea. 

I,,l. IT P* ... H.imilton, Alice (Grpheum) Madlaoa, Wla., 17- Kune, Moray A Moore (Loew) Dayton. O. 
rarr. A Hatch (Ho.it) I.ong Baacb. Calli.; ji>_ Kane A Harman lOrpbieum) Portland. Ora.; 

,l-aniaci*i •“■B l.nke (’Ity 2rif*l. Hamilton. Dlila (Temple) Bochaatar, N. Y. iGrphanm) .-(an Franctwo 21-2*1. 
Karr-■' 1 i)l"f * **■ (Poll) Wori-a»ter, Mata. Haiuraal SUtera A Co. (Palaar) Briaiklyg 17-19. Kara (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
yt, ' n I illian. A Co. (MHIerl Milwaukae. ijanana. The (Paalagaa) Taruma, Waab.; (Pan- Kata A Wiley iPautage*) Dea Moines, la.; 
Ill I . \ G. (Grand) Marlon. Ipd., 17 19. tagaal Portland, Ora.. 21-2*1. (Pantagea) Ktnaa« City 21-2*1. 
)at I ' ‘ iiirpheuinl Wli luta. Kan.. 17 *9. Haney, J. Franela, A Co. (Pantagea) Spokane; Katberyne A l-ee (Muaie Hall) Lawlaton, Me. 
y,,'.. .» llioniaa (Orphenm) Aberdeen, 8. D., (lantaga.) Saattla 21 2«. Kanfman A Lilian (2;id Stl.) New York. 

i; l; Hanlon, Bert (Orphenm) Vanconrer, Can.; Keana A Wlllliima (Majastic) Chicago. 
)a.iri' 'lem. I’eiir (Main 8t.) Kansas City; (Orpheum) 8aatile 21-26. . Kaane A Whitney (Majeatic) 8an \ntoDlo. 

I-tiili- luike( Chicago 21'.Nl. , Hanneford, Poodles (Prinoaaa) Montreal. Tei.; iMajaatlc) Ft. Worth 21-26. 

Ill I . \ G. (Grand) Marlon. Ipd., 17 19. tageal Portland, Ora.. 21-26. (Pantagea) Ktn»a« City 21-2*1. 
)■( I ' i iiirpheuinl WlciMta. Kan.. 17 *9. Haney, J. Franela, A Co. (Pantagea) Spokane; Katberyne A l-ee (Muaie Hall) Lawlaton, Me, 
y,,'.. .» llioiiiaa (Orphenm) Aberdeen, 8. U., (lantaga.) Saatlla 21 26. Kanfman A Lilian (2;id Sfl.) New York. 

i; l; Hanlon, Bert (Orphenm) VantNinTer, Can.; Keana A Wlllliima (Majestic) Chicago, 
layri- 'tent. Pour (Main 8t.) Kanaaa City; (Orpheum) 8aatila 21-26. . Kaane A Whitney (Majeatic) 8an \ntODlo. 

I-till'- ladle) Chicago 21'.91. , Hanneford, Poodles (Prtnoaaa) Montreal. Tei.; iMajaatlc) Ft. Worth 21-26. 
),-a-■ - Kl.'era. Pne i.\m<rlcan Legion Clrcoa) jianaen, luauita (Lyrle) Indianapolis. Keating. Clias., A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 

11 • .a, ring', -Cli .. 14 19. Harkins, l.arry (Strand! Greenahiirg. Pa. Kalafy. JnHa (Dalancay St.) New York 17-19, 11 • .a, ring', -Cli .. 14 19. Harkins, l.arry (Strand) 
y.-II .C Tennyson (Orphenmi New York 17-19. Jiarnnm’ A Sanda (l^ntages) I4an FianclKO Kallgm A O'Dare (Aldin-) Wilmington. Del. 
y.-l.r- Joa.. Orel: (I'rlnceas) Montreal. 21-26 Keller Slaters A Lynch I'.yrlc) Fllcliburg, klaSS. 
y.iiioii 1 Pielda ■Orphatiml Kao*aa City. Harper. Mahal, A Co. iRaJab) Beading, Pa. Kelly, Tom (Lyric) Ulrn.'nglum. Ala. 
y.-rii A Mane iTi-mpIe) Detroit. Harrington, Uuael tElectxIc) St. Joseph, Mo., Kelly A Wise (Lyrlr) L Jiaoai>olis. 
I.rnandei, Nellie. Co. tPantages) Tacoma, 17-19. Kelly. Mary (Orpheum) Denrcr; (Ofpbanm) 

Wj-Ii ; iPanlagea) Portland, t)re., 2126. Hama, Yal (Imperial) Montreal. Kansas City 21-26 
)Vnr-i. -lilea (Princaa-i Monin-al. Harris A Holly (Paatageal Pueblo. Cd.; Kelley. Walter C. iHamiltonl New York. 

Mlh- Kr.im Broadway (Orphetim) Freano, (World) Omalta 21 26. Eeltun, Pert (Keith) Lowell. Maas. 
( a If ; iGtdden Gate) S.in Franclico 21-'.W. Harriaon. Freed (Colonial) HaTerhltl. Masa. Kenney A Uollla iHennepin) Minnaapolla. 

yiitkMnha (Colniubla) DareniMjct, la., 17-19. H«rriaoo. Chas., A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, Kennedy A Peterson (Kearse) Cbarleathn. 
y -b.-r A Sheppa-d (.Cnierltan) New York It 19. s. D.. 17-19. W. Va. 
yi»hcr A G Imora (Victory) llol.ioke, Ma«a. HarrUoa A Darling (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa Rannady A Kramer (State) Buffalo. 
y..|ii-r. Grace )l‘oll)_ltrldg*-pf»r1.^ I’oon^ llartwel.s. The (Palace) MUwaukew; (Palace) Kenny, Mason A SebuU (Arcade) JackaoaTlIle, 
r .hter. Walter, A Co. (lo.lih St l cleTeland. Chicago 21 26. 
yitrh t Mirairels (VKlorta) Wheeling. W. Va. Ha-kell, Loney (Strand) ? 
Fit mint .Sisters (Temple i Itetroit 
yirni tigs. The (Fulton) Bne hl.in 17 19. 
yilri>en. -lar C- (Lyceum) Caotim. O. 
yoiet A l.tToiir (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 

Ha-kell, Loney (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
IlaTemana'a An male (Pantages) Saskatoon. 

Can.; (Pantage>| Edmonton 21 26. 
UawtlH<rne A (Xwk (Orpliegail Kresao. Calif.: 

(Golden Gate) San Kraaciafo 21-26. 

Keno. Keyea A Melrose (Orphenm) Grand Forks, 
N. D.. 17-19. 

Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) Ties Molnef. la.; 
tOrpheiiml Kansas City 21-26. 

KIkuta Japs (Daels) Pittsburg. 
Fcr Pity's S;ike (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, iiMyd-n, Harry, A Co. (Xailonal) LouliTlUe Kimball, Goman A Co. (Palace) Kew HaTcn, 

(Ik . 17 lU 
A Wllllama (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 

17 19. 
Hayes, Grace (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 

F rd. Mabel. A Co. l.llheel Prorld.-nce. R. I. Hajea, Iticb (Ke.lh) Philadelph.a. 
I'tird A Price (Alhamhral N-w York llayee, Brent (Bijou) Bangor. Me. 
Fird Senator (Urpbrum) Seattle; (Orpheum) Haywurd. M.. A Co. (Palace) CleieUad 

I'irtiutid 21-26. 
F rd. Frank. A Co. (Fulton) Brooklrn 17-19. 
Fii-icr A Kay (.Kmerlcaoi New \«>rk IT 19. 
y.-ur Horsemen (Palace) Manchester, N U, 
fowler. )!us (Majestlel Ft Worth. Tea. 
F.-i A Allen (Weller) Zaneseilla. O.. 17-19. 
Foa. Harry (Klalto) Chicago 

Healey A Cro-a (Prorlorl Troy, N Y 

King-ton A Ebner (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
King A Irwin (Lyric) Columbia, 8. O. 
King Solomon, Jr. (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
King A Beatty iKeith) Wasbingtoa. 
K'nniet A Frabitu (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

Ilealj, Ted A Betty (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tcx. Kirkland. Paul, A Co. (Orphenm) Oalesburg, 
Heath. Bobby. A Co. (Luew) Daytoo. O. HI., 17-19. 
Heart «( a Clown iPantages) .Minneapolis; (Pan- Kismet Sisters (Riverside) New Tofk. 

(ages) Winaipeg. Can.. 21-28. Kltamnra Japs (National) New York 17-19 
Heath. Blosi-om. Orrk (Ka thi Portland. Me. Kilner A Reaney (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 17-19. 
Hrgeiaaa a Bund (Broadway) Pb')adc(phia. _ _ _ ... Kla»s A Brilliant (Columbia) Dareaport, la., 

Fcyi Eddie'. A Family (I'roitor) Mt. Teraon, jirnry A Moore (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 17-19 
N Y. ((iriiheum) Vaacoovei 21 26. KIre. Mel (Alhambra) New York, 

r-anrit, Mae (Shea) Toronto. Hensbaw, Billy (Gtotw) Ptiiladeiphia. Klein Bros )iin>be>.a) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 
Fr.iocli. .\nn. A Boys iPrortor) Albany. N. T. Herts A Wills (Lyr»c) Hamilton Can. pheum) Fresno 24 26. 
Frsnr:s A Frank (Feeley) Ilatlelon. Pa. Herberta. The (Keith) Darioa. O Kll.ks. Les (Palace) New York. 
Frank A Barron )Ol)mpla) L.inn. Mass. Uer(»ia. Lillian (Alhaail-ra) Philadelphia. Knight A Hajes (Hipp ) Parkersbor*. W. Va. 
Friaklin-Charlea Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. Herman. Al (Palace) Milwankeo; (Stale-Lake) Kraaier. birdio (Utpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
Frialey A IXHlIse (Royall New lork. 
Fritter. Fnos tl'alare) Sew Harea. Conn. 
Frttr, Baggott A Frear (Klalto) Chicago. 
Freda A .Xoibcay (Mala St.) Kansas City: 

(I'alatel Cblcago 31 26. 
Frecmaa A M»rloa (Emery) Prorldenco. R. I., 

17 19. 

Chicago 21-'26. 
Herrmann, Mma. (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Uessler. Margaret (Pauimgea) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 21-2iL 
Hiatt, Emeut (Orpheum) Dearer: (Rialto) fit. 

I (Ml's 21-26. 
Hbkey B'ou. IHrnpeplB) M'nneapoMa. 

Fridkln A Bhoda (Pautages) Tacoma, Wash., |||<kman Bros. iMa>siir) Chicago. 
21 26. Hill A (Jutnoell (Pod) MeDdea. C( 

friedlaod. Aattol (Keith) Indtanapolla. Ullltam. B. C. (Orpheum) oeatUa: 
Fr end A Sp-nrllng iLoew) Montreal. Portland 21-26. 
Frlganta. Trixie (Orpheum) Omaha; (OrpRetim) H-ll'a Circus (Jamea) Cotambua. O. 

lies M '.nes. la.. 21-26, lllnea, Harry iJoie) Smlih, Ar 
Prierh A Sadler iBIJon) BIrmlagham. Ala. Illaalo A Maa (Bobinsoa Grand) 
Frisco, sig (Go den Gate) Sha Frabctsco: (Or- w. Va. 

pbettm) Lw Angeles 21-26. Hiro. Snail A Keyo (Majestic) MUwankae. 

IT 19. 
Kramer A Boyle (Broadway) Springfield. Maas.. 

17 19. 
Rrnnx A Wbita (Majestic) Springfield, lU., 17- 

19. 
Rronoa (Orphenm! Denrey. 
Kuesa. Kurt A Bddw (Delaacey St.) New York 

17-19. 
Knma. Hatsn (Warwiok) Brooklyn 17-19- 

Frst Lore iMaJe>iir) Ban Antonie, Tex.; (Ma« IKdland Ramaare (Mile-) Detroit. 
)r-licl Ft Worth 21-26. Holland A O Dea (Paaiagesi Dea 

Fuller. M»llle (Hill 8t.) Los Angeles; (Or- (Pantages) Kaaaaa City 21-26. 
rhrumi Itenrrr 21-26. Holman, Harry. A Co. (Dana) PI 

r<raaa A Evans (Olympic) Watertown, N. T. llolmra A Holllstoa (Globe) Kani 
19. 

Hill A guinoell (Pod) Mertdea. Cooa. Knma. Hatsn (Warwiok) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Ullltam. B. C. (Orpheum) oeatua: (Orpbeoa) Kyle. Howard. A Ca (Sbea) Buffalo. 

Portland 21-26. . 
H.ll'a Circut (Jameu) CottmiMia. O. LaDrlle A Adams (Olympic) SeatUa 20-2«. 

II& ,h„. 

ii..ii«n.i > #1 r>..e <i‘BniaM»i flea UalBSM. Ta.! (Orphrum) J>eattle .1-26. land A O Drn (Paaiagesi Dea Motaea. la.; , ,/whenw.) win 
•antages) Kaaaaa City 21-26. rf?' (OfPhetnn) Win- 

rrS-A'uoVlIatm^^icitSir’kaUil^^^ 17- « CocWtoli' (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 17- 

Gantlert. Ibe (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
(>111*. (Mites) I)etm(t. 
(iearge. Jack. Duo (Orpheom) Des Molae 
(Hsvgia MlDstrrla (imatage-) 8p<>kane 21-26. 
C»tard. I.. A C. (Brtwdway) Philadelphia. 
Gerl^-r Rlllte, Revue (Statu) RuseUad. 111., 

IM9 
('■ib-'U A Price ll'aatagea) Portland, Ore. 
li-lbrrt A May (Htrand) Shensadoab. Pa. 
(tilfiiyir A l.ang i Pull I S.-ranloa, Pa 
• ilid l-D Twins l.lmericani .New York 17-19. 
(. au'ii, B (It iT-mpli | IV tro.t. 
Glenc. li.ii'lle (I,o< w s 8iBlc) Cleveland. 
(.oitfr. y. Jean ll'ala<-e) Cine nnatl. 

Conn. Hense. Billy. Co. iKear-w) CKarleoton. W. Ta. , ' 
- Howard. Gnwgia (Bljoa) Bang-w. Me. gJ"* * 

Molae*. la. h ward. Claia iLyricI Hamiltoa. Caa. }-•"*-* m ' 

(Majestic) n. Worth 21-26. 
ing A Voelk (.Ivenue B) New York 17-19. 
ing A O'Neil i Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Howard’A Norwood ll'aaiagea) S^kane; (Pan- ^,‘*,*l^‘^*2*l-26* *°'**^** 

i I .Ilri.*Vpr.is»..\ Tsc^mn Wush ItPetlte Revue (Regent) Detroit. 
Tacoma, Waab.. ^aPiav, A Co. (Poli) Scranton. Pa. 

Great (Palace) Bridgeport. Omn. 
lr>waril'a Ponies iKcitkl Pb .adelphta. laPlano Frederick* (K-nema) 9*It Lake Pitr 
Hour I A Turner (Rlveralde) New York; (K.nemt) Salt Lake City. 

(Keith) Po-lon 21-26. 
Jlowell, Ruth, Duo (Temnle) Rochtater, N. T. Larazolas, The (.kcademy) Newbiirg, N. Y., 
^iubet, Chad A Moata (KlacUlc) fit. Jooeph, n-!9: (Dutchess) Poughkeepsie 21-22; 

Slo.. 17-19. 
17-19: iDutcliess) 
Rome 24-26. 

Foughkeepsie 21-22; 

t^** M tl.liK-oln 9.| ) .New York 17-19. Hughes A Merritt Co. (Paatages) Baakatooa, Larimer A llixdaM (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
(^•1. Ilart-I. A Kobbv iMijeatlr) Mllwaakee. Can.; (Paniaces) Edmouion 21-26. 
('■•Id A .Sunshine (Majestic) ilt'uslon. Tex.; Hughe*. Bay, A Co. (Majettlc) (>^r Bapldo, LaSalle, Bob. A Co. (Millerl Milwankee. 

.\nt<>nl<i 21 .‘6. I, 17.19. Lashay. Geo. (Pantages) Denver; (Pan' 
.•Mie A Beattie (Miller) Milwaukee. Hungar.an Rome (Victoria) New Tork 17-19. Pueblo 24-26. 

tettl.e, is.-k illlpp) Baltimore. Iluuiera. Musical (H.p>.) Youngstowa. O. Lauren A LaDare (Electric) Kansas City, 
.M. (« IPantages) Edmonton. Can.; Iiuat'ng A Fraacla (Nixon) Philadelphia. 17-19. 

21'23. Hurst A Vogt (Maryland) Baltlmora. LaVarr. May A Billy (Delancey St.) New 
•-owi Trio iC4i|..nial) Erie. Pa. 

A t'.ate* IlIIpp) Cleveland. 
G"f<l n .X shulH-rt (Fifth Ave ) New Tork. 
•urilno A (lay iCn mu-l Wasblaglon. 

'•ortl n A Girlie (Victoria) New Yerk 17-19. 
'•ctd.in A Stewart Hlstrrt (tirandl Oshkosh. 

17 19. 

Laltue, Graco (Keith) Washington. 

Lashay. Geo. (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages) 
Pueblo 24-26. 

Lauren A LaDare (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 
17-19. 

LaVarr, May A Billy (Delancey St.) New York 
17-19. iliatt (.\veune Bl X w Tork 17-19. 17-19. 

Hyland, tlrsni A Hyland (Slate) Stwktoa. LaVIer. Jack (Grand) TTtlladelphla. 
Calif.. '26 22; (Illitp.) Sacrameato 24-96. Lavlgne A Mane (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Hyman A Mana (Imperial) M^trcaL La,,, * p,;, jPoll) Scranton. Pa. 
Hyman. John (Poll) Scrantoa. Pa. Laiellas. Aerial (Savoy) Fi.nt. Mich., 17-19; 

. . . _ . . (Grand) Pontiac 21-23. 
I mltof. Roger. A Ca. (Rialto) St. Loals; (Pal- Lawbreakers, The (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
• ace) Milwankee 21 26. Lawrenie. Davu), Jr, |lllpi>.) Cleveland. 

'ouBiiii Itiii. a. s-w ... -e— . « s MuaUland (Palace) Sprlagfleld. Maaa. Lowlor, cnaa. (Ilipp.) McKeespt 
6oir i Vul! * ‘W'"'** Zaneatllle. O . 17-19. Lawtoo (Globe) Ph ladel?hia. 

G; «M V. t.I.rrP.lVtirM'.l^a'c^;:?*"’ .'i^lT." ‘Mome. 

Ki’n-as n.,; lor. 
riivii' I (irl.una 21 '26. 

*rir J*an \VaRhlBrt«)«. 
"I \ Feeley (Grand) AGanla. C.a. 

iMugUn, A Co. (Kedale) ClilcagO 17- 

fy'o Steve (Pantages) Ran Diego. Calif.; 
. ' 1 l 21 56 
•rvvn. (tm (Panlag.si Saskatoon. Can.; (Pan- 
, '»X' Kiliuonton 51 26 

Irving A Moore (Grpheam) Denver. 
Irving A KIwuud (Lyric) Indlanaitolls. 
Irving's Midget* (Pantages) Seattle; (Paa- 

tate«) Vancouver, Can.. 51-22. 

Lawlor, Chaa. (Ilipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Lawtoo (Globe) Ph ladelphia. 
Lea. Kmllle. A Co. (Orpheum) Oenrer; lOr- 

pheuml Ilea Moinea. la.. 21-26. 
Leaeb loiQutnlan Trio (Warwick) Br>H>klyn 

17-19. 

Is'nvltt A lockwKod (Golden Gate) 8an Kran- 
cNio: (Hill St.) 1.0* .Ingeles 21 '26. 

LeClalr. John I Binghanitonl Binchamton, N. Y. 

■lit"'' iPalatv) Indlanaitolls 17-19. J*”* * IVhalea (Prlace-a) Montreal. 
•"t Ii,r..n iPnntageo) Pueblo, Col.; (World) Ja-oa A lUrrlgaa iKellh) Toledo. O. 

linin' , Jean .V Jaei|tic* (Strand) Waslsington. 
( H rV <•‘«»^l* Wdkea Barre, Pa. J< m'ma. .tint. A Haad (State-lake) Chloago. 
^;tittin in.n, i Keith) ('Ineinnati Jcniiter Bii># (Grand) 81. Louts. 
•'lUtii , Marguerite (Golden Gale) San Fraa- Jeoffrte. neiirelte (Ke th) CIneInniH. 

IvT. Mile., A Co.'(Ylcliry) EvansvlUe. Ind., J'*"'''’' '''•'••'■'i.K* f*- Tes. ■|V.|fh 9 AF 1^.^, tKeith) Srracuse, N. Y. 
Throe Cincinnati. 

Is Von. Joe (Pantagea) Mlaneapolls; (Pan- Tlw (Klalto) .Ymsterdam^N. Y 
** tage.) WInnKwt. Can., 21'2*. L''**':'-, Minneaimlls; 
Jan. A Whalen (Prlace-a) Montreal. , ^* I'•^’' 

Marguerite (Golden Gale) San FTaa- 
"rpheum) Itenver 21 26. 

D'-Imar (Royal) New York. 

I'aul i).oewl (Ktawa, Can 
'»t ( lilrk (I’antage.) Sau Franelaeo; 

'••-.I In. Angeles '21 26 

Jerry A Piano Girl* i IH|>p ) Cleveland. ‘'T.'I’i"* iv‘“l^"‘t nrwuu ivsy 
Jewel Box Revue (Bijou) Binningbam. Alt. Mleb. 
Jewell A Rita (I’aalagea) San Dirga, Calif.; leroy Rrother* iRoytl) New Tork. 

(Hoyt) Long Beteh 21-2*1 l.eroy A I.yttbo (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Jewell'* Manikins (M.ije»lle) Springfield. III., t.e.*on for Wive* (Maryland) Baltimore 

17 19. Lester, Al A Doris (Harris) Pltt.lutrg. 
Jim A Jaek (Washington St.) B-'ston. Lester (Weller) /anesvllle. O.. 17-1!) 

lelpsig iScolIey Sg.l Boston. 
l.s'o. l*Tmce iS.>Tenth St.) Minnexpolis. 
Li'onard. Benny, A Co. (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Calif ; (Orphenmi Freano 24 '26. 
I.eonard A Gerird iBijou) Bangor. Me. 
Leonard, Rddie, A Co. (Emprt's.l Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 

Lewis A Dudy (Palace) fit. Paul: (BenaepiO) 
MinneuiioliH 21-26. 

Lewis, .Maiette, A Co. (Palace) Springfiekl, 
.Mass. 

Lime Trio (Keith) ColombiM, O. 
Little Jack (Sist St.) New York. 
Little Cinderella (Crescent) New Orleani. 
Lira A Shuffling Baud iGayety) Buffalo. 
Ixne .star Four (Palace) IndianaiioUs 17-19. 
Lonesome Town (Kelilvl Toledo. O. 
Lopez. Vincent. & Band (Broadwki.v) New 

York. 
Lordens. Three (Majestic) Houston, Tef.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) .San .\ntooio 21-26. 
Lorner Girls (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
I.s>rraioe, Ted, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(State-Iotke) LTilcago 21-26. 
Lt'CenPerg .Si.tera A Xeary (Majestic) Dallas. 

Tex.; (.Majestic) Uoustim 21-26. 
Lovett, Geo.. A Co. (BiJou) ^ttle Oeek. 

Mlcb.. 17 19. 
Lowe A Stella (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.. 

17-19. 
Lowry. Ed (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Loyal. Sylvia (Keith) Lowell, Maas. 
Loyal’a, Alf, Dogs (State) Jer^ty City, N. J. 
Lucey, Leola (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Lucille A Cockle (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctah; (Pan- 
Luniara, The (Palace) Pittsfield, Mats. 
Lunette, Mazie (Opera House) York. Pa. 
Luster Bros. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) VaaiHiuver 21-28. 
Luts Bros. (AJgemnnt) Chester, Pa. 

(ages) Denver 21-26. 
Lydell A Macy (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Lyle A Virginia (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. D.. 

17-19. 
Lynn, Carr (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Lynn A Howland (Orpheum) Madlaan, Wia., 

17-19. 
Lynns. George (Mxjestlc) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 21-26. 
Lytell A Fant (\Vm. Penn) PhlladelpblA. 

McBride A Jnnglir.g (Orpheum) Des Moinea. 
la.; (Orpheum) Omaha 21-26. 

McConnell, I,., A Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
McCoy A Walton (State) Memphis. Tena. 
McCullough, Carl (Pantagea) Hamilton, (?an.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 21-23. . 
McDermott. Billy (Orphenm) TN'lnnlpeff, Oal.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 21-26. 
McDevitt, Kelly A Qu.nn (Grand) Atlanta, 6a. 
McDonald A Oaks (Palace) Clexeland. 
McDonald*. Dancing (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
McFarlane A Palace (Keith) Indianapolis. 
McGlxney, Owen, A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Bap- 

Ids. la.. 17-19. 
McGood A Lenzea (Orpbenm) 8t. I^ula; (Or¬ 

pheum) New Orleans 21 26. 
McGowan, Jack (BuhuiaoD Grand) 'larksburg. 

W. Va. 
M' Gowaa A Knox (Pantagea) Minneapolis 21-26 
McIntosh, Peggy, A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 

17-19. 
McIntyre A Heath (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Vaitconver 21-26. * 
McKay A Ardine (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa. 
McKisaick A BalJlday (Pantages) Vancouyer. 

Can. 
MeLaugblln A Exana (Orpheum) Los Aagele^* 

McLeod. Tex (Keith) Toledo. O. 
MeSovereign (Hennepin) Minneapolis: (Palace) 

Milwaukee 21-26. 
MeWaters A Tyson (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Mark A Lane (Lyrlr) Atlanta, Qa. 
Mack A LaRae (Palace) New Orleans. 
Mack. George (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 17-19. 
Mack A Velmar (Able) Easton. Pa. 
Mack A Marion (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Slack A Earl (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Mack A Brantley (Boston) Bo-ton. 
Mack A Manners tLIncoln Sq.) New York 17-10 
Mahon A Cholet (Orpheum) Champaign Ill., 

17-19; (Palace) ^utb Bend. Ind., 17-23. 
Mahoney. Will (Keiib) Bostoa 
Maker A Bedford (Keith) lodianapolla. 
Making Moviea l.Vmerican) Chicago 17-10. 
Mallla A Bart (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Manning A Glass (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Mansfield. Portia, Dancer. (State) Jerae? 

City, N. J. 
Marcel A Seal (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Marckloy (Orpheum! Sioux City, la., 17-19. 
Marcus A Burr (Globe) Pblladelphia 
Mardo A Rome (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Margaret A Morrell (Capitol) I'nicn Hill. N. J. 
.Marco A Beth (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.. 

17-19. 
Marguerite A G'U (Shea) Buffalo. 
Marguerite A .Vlvarez (Keith! Washington. 
•Marino A Martin (Palace) New York. 
Markey, Enid, A Co. (Orpheum) 8an Frau- 

cisco: (Orpheum) Oakland 21-26. 
Marks, Benny, A Co. (Sexenth St.) Minne¬ 

apolis. 
Marlyn. Irene A Jim (Rialto) Chicago. 
Marshall A Burton (Orphenm) Bo-ton. 
Marshall A Shannon (Star) .Monesaen, Pa.. 

17-19 
Marston A Manley (Pantagea) San Franciseo; 

(Pantages) I.o* .\nge|,Ki 27-26. 
Martin. Oscar. Trio (State-Lake) Chicago. 

AMERICA'S PREMIER AERIALI8T AND CON¬ 
TORTIONIST. 

iefry D -MARTIN & MARTIN-JoMfluM 
Pasadeaa. Calif.. Jaa. 17-29; Fresaa, CalN.. Jaa. 28- 

Martin A Martin; Pasadena. Calif.. 17-26. 
Martinet A Crow (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum! Portland 21-26. 
Mar.xlaiid Singer* (Keith! Lowell, Mas* 
Mason A Keeler (Orpbenm) Seattle; (Orpheimii 

, Portland 2l 26. 
‘ Mason. Lee. A Co. (loew) Dayttm. O. 

Mas.art .Sister* (Pantages) Minneapolis 21 26. 
• Mathews A .\ver» (Keith! Dayton. O. 

.Maxfield A Goiilson (Binghamton) Rlnglum- 
• ton, N. Y. 

Mi.yhew. j>lella (Ig>ew! Ottawa, Can. 
Mayo. Ho i.4lhambra! New Tork. 
Medinas, Three (Piincessi Montreal. 
Medley A Dupree (State! ItoiM-land. III., 17-19. 

; Meehan A Newman (.(lhambra) New York. 
Melford Trio (Pantage.) Sinikane; (Pautages) 

•Si'attle 21-2ti. 
.Melinda A Dude iShea! Buffalo. . 

. Mellon A Helm iGlobel Philadelphia. 
Melody Land (Victory! Evjn'vllle. Ind. 17-19. 
MelroV Sisters (.Majestic! Grand Island, Neb.. 

17-19 
Melxa Sisters (PTln4-es*! Xashvllle. Tean 
Melvin*. Three (Orpheum! Vancoaxet. Oin.; 

(Orpheum! Seattle 21-26. 

Lester, Al A Doris (Harris! Pittsburg. 
Lester (Weller! /anesvllle. O.. 17-19 

A Bm. (Broadway! Philadelphia Johnaow. J Rossmood, A Co. (Majestlel Bloom- Leviathan Hand IHennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal- 
8. (World! Ilmaha; iranlages) lies liiglon. 111. 17 19 ni-el Mllwvnki-e 5126. 

la-, 21 26. Jobn.lon Hugh (Jolel Ft 91111(9. Avk , IT 19 Lewi*. Philip J.. A Co. (Miles) Detroit; 
>*. (tiraad) Oahkash. Wla.. 17-19. Jolsoa. Harry (UbMtyl Llaoala. Neb.. 17-19. (Aacher) Cincinnati 21-26. 

liiglon. Ill , 17 19 
Johnston Hugh (Jolel Ft 911109, Avk , IT 19 

<• A ila. (Grand) Oahkash. WIs.. 17-19. Jolsoa. Ilarry (Ubarty) Llaoala, Neb.,’ 17-19. 

WIGS, Better Kind. 
50a. 75* and 81.90 Earbt 
Oez.. $5.06 an. A. RAUCM 
surcaamr la Kllaaart. at 
Caaoae Sacara. Ntw Yartt- 
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.MHndozas, Th» (Hipp.) McKpesport. Pa. 
Mer'-odps (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Morrinti'a Doga (Palace) Koutb Dcnd, Ind., 

17-1'j. 
Miacahiia (Eeltb) ClnciuDatl; (Keitb) (Joliiin- 

lius 21-20. 
Middleton, Jeto (Bipp.) Cleveland. 
Miller & Mack (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

17-1!*. 
■Miller & Prears (Lyric) Bamllton, Can. 
.Miller, P & M. (Maryland) Tlaltiniore. 
Miller, Edward (Orpheum) Wiehita, Kan., 

17-l!l. 
Miller, Oeraldine, Trio ((Jrand) .\tlanta. (In. 
.Milli r, Walter, & Co. (Bijou) BlrmlnKlmm. Ala. 
.Milo (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pantagea) I.,os 

Angeles 2i-28. 
Miss Teria (Keith) Indianapolis. 
.Montgomery, Marshall (Hoyt) Ixing Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 21-20 
.Montana (Strand) Broekton, Mass. 
Monte & Lyons (State) Buffalo. 
.Moody & Duncan (105th St.) Cleveland. 
Moonlight Marriage (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

tages) Pueblo ■’•1-20. 
M<K>re. Harry (Main tft.) Kansas City; (Rialto) 

St. Louis 21-20. 
Moore & Freed (Imperial) Slontreal. 
Moore, Victor, & Co. (oSth }<t.) New 'Vork. 
.Moore, K. .1. (Strand) Washington. 
Moran, Polly (Empress) IX-eatur, III., 17-19. 
Moran & Mack (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Morento's, Cellus, Dance Follies (State-Lake) 

Chicago; (Orjiheum) St. Louis 2o-20. 
.Moretti, Helen (Dreeley Scj.) New York 17-19. 
Morgan, W(x»ley & Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Morgan. J. & B. (Orpheum) lYesno, Calif.; 

(Oriiheiim) Oakland 21-20. 
Morgan, (iene (.YlU'e) Providence, R. 1. 
Morgan tt Moran (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
.Morley. Alice (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Morley & Auger (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
.Morris & Campbell (Temple) Koche«ter. N. Y. 
Morris, Will (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Morris, Ellda (111pp.) Pottsville, Pa 
Morris & Towne (Bijou) Battle Creek, Mich,, 

17-19. 
Morrisse.v & Young (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Morton Bros. (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 17-10. 
Morton ic Glass (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 21-2(>. 
Morton. Ed (Orpheum) .Yllentown, Pa. 
Mortons, Four (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Mosconi Family (Slst St.) New Y'ork. 
Moss & Frye (Palace) R(K-kford, Ill., 17-19. 
Moss, Harrl'on (Lincoln S<|.) New York 17-19. 
.Mounters, The (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 21-26. 
.Mower, Mlllllcent (Imperial) Montreal. 
Mullen & Francis (Jefferson) New York. 
Murdock. I>-w & Paul (.Majestic) Little Rock, 

Ark.. 17-19. 
Murphy, Senator (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

17-19. 
Murphy A Bradley (Boston) Boston. 
.Murray, M., A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
.Murray A Allen (Keith) Portland. Me. 
.Murray & Maddox (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
.Myra, Olga. & Band (Rialto) St. Louis; (Main 

•St.) Kansas City 21-26. 
Myrtle, Odette (Shea) Buffalo. 
Mystic Revue (Keith) Dayton, O. 

Nitkae, Prof. (Princess) NashviUe, Tenn. 

Naides & Page (Mission) Long B. ach, Calif., 
17-19. 

Natliune & Sully (Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Nautical Follies (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 21-23. 
Narimova (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Orpheum) 

Los .Angeles 21-26. 
Neapolitan Duo (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark.. 17-19. 
Nelson, Eddie (Temple) Rochester, N. Y’. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Nerrltt & Mann (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Nestor & Vincent (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Moines, la.. 21-26. 
Nevada, Lloyd, & Co. (State) Jersey City. 

N. J. 
Newell & Most (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma. 

jestic) San Antonio 21-26. 
Newhoff & Phelps (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 21-26. 
Newkirk & Moyer Sisters (Avenue B) New 

York 17-19. 
Newmans, The (Faurot 0. H.) Lima. O., 17-19. 
Newport, St irk & Parker (Doew) Montreal. 
Niobe (Glolte) Philadelphia. 
Nixon & Sans (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Noel, Lester, Co. (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
Norman, Karyl (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 21-26. 
Northlane A Ward (Mile-;) Detroit. 
Norton A Wil-on (Lrceum) Canton, O. 
Norworth, Ned (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Niglit in Si>ain (Orpheum) New York 17-19. 

Q Connor Sisters (Orpheum) Wlnnltieg, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Vaneouver 2I-2ii, 

O’Donnell A Blair (Coliseum) New York. 
O'Ualligan A Levy (Orpheum) Green Bay, 

W)s., 17-19. 
O'llaulon A Zambouni (Keith) Toh'do, O. 
O'.Meara, T. A K. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Oetav'o, Ellen (I.yrie) .Vtlanta, Ga. 
Oliver. Gene, Trio (Columbia) St. Louis. 
Oliver A Royal iEIeetrlo) Joplin, Mo., 17-19. 
Oliver A Ol.son (Grand) Oshkosh, Wls.. 17-19. 
(ilms, .lolin. A Co. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Olsen A .Tolinson (.\11>ee) Provlndenee. R. 1. 
Ontaiio Duo (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Ormslji-e, L., A Co. (Biishwiek) Brooklyn. 
Oridiaiis, Two (Hipp.) Y’oiiMgstown, o. 
Orontos, Three (Strand) Brockton. Ma«s. 
Ortons, Four (Pr<K-tor) Schenectady, N. 

1719; (Proctor) .\)l)any 21-2.’!; tPrfs'tor) 
Troy 21-26. 

Overholt A Young (Pantages) Los .\ngeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego 21-2i:. 

4)wens A Kelly (Harris) I’itlsliurg. 

P.dula, Marguerite (Orpheum) Brookl.tn. 

Pals, Four (Olymida) New Bedford, .Ma-s. 
Pardo A .Yrcher (State) Natitlcoke. Pa. 
Parisian Trio (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.. 21-26. 
Parker, Mildred (.\Idine) Wilmington, Itel. 
I’arkers. The (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) .Memphis 21-26. 
Parks, Eddie A Grace (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
I’atrlcola (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Pearson. Newport A I’earson (Palace) Pitta- 

field. Mass. 
Peters A I.a-Burr (Palace) Rockford, III., 17- 

19. 
Petleys, Five (.\I)iee> Providence. R. 1.; (Or- 

pbeum) Brooklyn 21-26. 
Philbrick A DoVoe (Victoria) New Y’ork 1719 
Phillips, Four (Hoyt) Ixtng Beach, Calif,; (Pan- 

tages) Salt Lake City 21-26. 
riiii'ou, Duncan A Joyce (Keitb) Montgomery, 

Ala. 

Phondell Four (Colonial) lAncaster. Pa. 
Pickard's Seals (.Xmeriian) .New Y'ork 17-19. 
Pierce A Uoslyn (Elei-trie) loplin. Mo.. 17-19. 
Pierce A .Vrrow (Harris) Piltsliurg. 
Pietro (Tivoli) Ciiattanooga. Tenn. 
Pinched (Columbia) SI. Isuiis. 
Pink T(m-s, Thirty (I'antago-) Momt'hls, Tenn 
Pinto A Boyle (Rialto) Elgin. III.. 17-19. 
Piliifax. Little, A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 17 19. 
Pisano. Gen. (Miles) Detroit. 
Plantation Dh\s (I’an'ages) Salt Lake City; 

((•riiheum) Ogden 21-’26. 
Polly A ()7, (Maj<-sllc) Dallas. Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 21-26. 
Poss, .lonea A Co. (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Poster Girl (Pantages) Memplila. Tenn. 
I’owell Sisters (Boston) Boston. 
I’owell Troujic (Greeley Sip) New Y'ork 17 19. 
Powers A Wallace (Palace) South Bond. Ind., 

17-10. 
Powers’ Elephants (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Pressler A Klaiss (Procioi) Newark, N. J. 
I'rimrosc Minstrels (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 

17-19. 
Prosper A Maret (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 24-26. 
Puck A White (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Pureella A Ramsey (Emery) Providence. R. L. 

17-19. 

Quinn & Caverly (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Quinn, Jack, & Teddy (Orpheum) Lima, O.. 

It 26. 
Qulxey Eour (National) Lsmisville 17-19. 

Ramsay’s Canaries (Globe) Kansas City 17-19. 

Randall. Bobbe (Rialto) Amstrnlam, N. Y. 
Rasso (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Rastelli. Enrico (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Ray A Bertram (Greeley S(i.) New Y’rrk 17-19. 
Raymond it Mickaye (Poll) Worcester. Mas*. 
Ka.vnioud A Royce (Olympia) New ^dfurd. 

Mass. 
Ray’s Bohemians (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Reek A Rector (Palace) Cleveland. 
Reoollectlons (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 21-26. 
Redmond A Weils (Orphetim) Omaha. 
Reed, Jessie (Palace) Siiringfield, Ylass. 
Reese, Tom (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina 21-23. 
Regal. Henry, A Co. (Flatbush) Brookl.vn. 
Regan A cSirllss (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Los -Yngeles 21-26. 
Regay, Pearl, & CV). (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Regay, Johnny. A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Rehearsal. The (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Reichen. Joe (Pantages) San Francisco 21-26. 
Reign A Singer (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Relleys, The (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 17-19. 
Reilly. Robt.. A Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids. 

Mich. 
Remos. The (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 

Kansas fhty 21-26. 
Renard A West (Loew) I>ondon, Can., 17-19. 
Renzetta A Gray (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Retter, Dezso (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Hill 

St.) Los .\ngeles 21-26. 
Reuters. The (MajesticI Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Reveries (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 17-10. 
Revne I^iPotite (Grand) Marion, Ind.. 17-19. 
Reynolds A Donegnn (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Reynolds Trio (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Rhoda A Rro'hell (Pantages) Jtemphls. 
Rhodes A Watson (Poll) 'Worcester, Mass. 
Rice A Cady (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Rice, Lew (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich., 17-19. 
Rice A Werner (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Richard'on, Frank (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa. 
Rigoletio Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

21-26. 
Ritter A Knapp (Pantages) Des Moines, la.. 

(Pantages) Kansas City 21-26. 
Rlvoll, Caesar (Central Sq.) Cambridge, Mass. 
Rohlyrs, Eddie A Ethel (American) Chicago 

17-19. 
Robertas A Deegan (Rialto) Chicago. 
Roberts, Joe (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kans.ns City 21-26. . 
Rotierts. R. i w. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 

plieuin) Portland 21-26. 
Robey A Gould (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Robins, (Hoyt) Long Reach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Sait Lake City 21-26. 
Robin'on, Bill (Palaie) Cleveland. 
Robinson Syncopators (Pantages) San Franclsim 

21-26. 
Robinson's, John G., Elephants (Globe) Phila¬ 

delphia 21 26. 
Ro'kweii & Pox (Oriiheum) San Francisco: 

(Orpheum) Los .\ngeles 21-26. 
Rogers A -Vlleii (Riverside) New York. 
Rogers A Connolly (Pantages) Edmouton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 21-23. 
Regers .'slst-rs (Oriibeum) Tulsa. Ok.. 17-19. 
Rogers, (’has., A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

i.Majes(ie) San .\ntonio 21-26. 
Rome A G'Ut (Oriilieuml St. Louis. 
Romeo A Dancing Ixills (State) New York. 
Rooney. .1., A Band C23d -St.) New York. 
Hoonev, I'at, A Co. (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
BfM.neys, The (Palace! Cleveland. 
Rose. Jack (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpiheum) 

New Orleans 21-26. 
Rf.-e A O’Hara (Majestic) Chicago. 
Rose A Moftn Revue (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Ri-se A Edwards (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
l!os<-’s Midgets (Hipp) Bultimope. 
Ross, Eddie A Phil (Feeleyi Hazleton. Pa. 
Ross A Mayls-Ile (Strand) Washington. 
Roth, Dave (Grand) .Slireveport. Ij*. 
Ro.\al Pekin Trotii.e (Grand) Oshkosh, YVls., 

17-19. 
Royi-e, Ruhy (.Xdgeinont) Chester. Pa. 
Roye A Maye (.lefferson) New York. 
Rutievilb- il,.\rle) Atlanta. Ga 
Rucker A Perrin (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) .Meiniiliis 21 26. 
Riiegger. Elsa (Oriiheiini) I>>« .Yngeles; (Hill 

>*t.) law -Vngeles 21 2‘'.. 
Ruge A Rose (State) .Memphis. Tenn. 
Rule .V O’Brien (H i-p) Mi Ki-e»|H)rt, Pa. 
Buie A Nash (I’rospeet I Br's.klyu, 
Runaway Knur iSheal Toronto. 

'Russ, LeVan A Pete (Tivoli) Chattauooga, 
Ti-nn. 

Ru«-<-ll A- Marconi (Opera House) Y’ork, Pa 
Itiiss. ll, Marie I Fulton I Itrookl.Mi 17-19. 

Russian Imperial Entertainers ll'alaee) Cincln. 
natl. 

Kussian Art Co (Oriihenm) Brookl.vn. 
Russo, Ties A Russo (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Ryan. Jack (Royal) New York. 
R.'. an, Wfdier A Ryan (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Ryan A Ix-e (Hill .St.) I>is Angeles. 

Sa'll'T Dorothy, A fY> (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Sabledt A Brooks (Pantages) Keattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can. 21-26. • 
Sale, Chic lOriiheumi l)e* Moinei, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omahu 21-20. 

s'alle A Robles (Ixw'w) London. Can., 17-19. 
Samuels. Rae (Keith) Columbus, O 
i-anderstin. Jiilha (Orpheum i St Igxil*. 
Sankus A Slivers (Rroadwaj) Spirnf field. 

Mass., 17 19. 
Sautley, Zelda (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
saiilrcy, IL, A- Band (Davtsl I'lttsluirg. 
Sargent A Marvin .Temple) Detroit. 
Sauls, -Viiita A King iWarwtck) Bn'oklyn 

17-19. 
Samidi‘rs, Blanche G. It*. H ) YVestsIde. la. 
.Savo. Jim (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Saxon A Farrell (Oniheum) (*gden. I’tah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 21--’26. 
.Sawyer A Eddy (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Saytons. The (Faurot O. H.) lima. O. 17-10. 
is. abury, Wm.. A Co (Orldieum) Oinalia 
Sied A -Vustin (Ori>hpum) Li's Angeles; IHIII 

St.l Dis .\ngeles 21-’26. 
Si'clev, Bbissora, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison. 

Wis., 17-19. 
Selhinl -A Grovinl (.Yudltorlum) Winston-Salem. 

N. C. 
Senators, Three (Electric) St. Joaepb, Mo., 

17-19. 
Senna A Dean (Washington St.) Boston. 
Severn, Margaret (Golden Gate) S»n Fran- 

cDeo: (Hill Stt Los .Vtigeles 21-2i’«. 
Seymour, 11. A (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Seymour. Ia*w, A Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne. 

Ind.. 17-19. 
Scanlons A Denos (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Schenck. YY’IUle, Jk Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. louts 21 '26. 
Schwartz A Clifford (Strand) Brmkton. Mast. 
Scholder Sisters I Keith) Philadelphia. 
Schwlller, Jean (Music Hall) Lewiston, Me, 
Sliannon, Clssle (Grand) St. Louis. 
Sharkey. Roth A Hewitt (Kearse) Charles- 

ton, W. Y’a. 
Sharp's Billy, Revue (Orpheum) Des Moines. 

Is. 
Sharrocks. The (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Shaw A Lee (Hamilton) New York. 
Shayne. .Y1 iBouIrvjid) New York 17-19 
Shea, Tbo*. E. (Orpheum) St. LoUls; (Paltee) 

Chicago 21 26. 
Sheiks of .\raby (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (Paiiiagesi Sa-katoon, 
Sherman, Lowell. A Co. (Temple' Detroit, 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 21-26. 
Sherri Revue (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 21-’23. 
Sherwood. Blanche. A Bro. (Orpheum) Wln- 

niiieg. Can.: (Oniheum) Vancoover 21-26. 
Shields, Ella (Shea) Toronto. 
Sbieids, J. A II. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

I'ueblo 24-26. 
Shone A Sijuires (Broadwav) New York. 
Show off. The (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 21-’26. 
Sidney, Frank J.. A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City, Ok., 17-19; (Majestic) Dallas, Tex., 
29-26. 

S.mpion A Dean (Hipp.) Pottsville. Pa. 
S.Dclair A Gasper (Keith) Washington. 
S.nger. J.. A Dolls (Palace) New Orleans. 
S nger’s Midgets (Orpheum) .Yllentown, Ps. 
Skatclle. 1). A II. (Palace) YY'aterbury, Conn. 
Skelly A licit Revue (Majestic) Uttle Rock. 

Ark., 17 19. 
SIatki'8 Revue (Globe) rh'ladelpbla. 
Sloan. Bert (.\Ileghcny) I'hiladelpli a. 
Sweeney A Walters (Majestic) Skn Antonio, 

Tex.: (Majestic) Ft. YVorth 21-26. 
Sweethearts (Cosmos) YVa»h.ngton. 
Sm th A Barker (Lyric) Columbia. 8. C. 
Smith, Ben (Pautages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Cliateau) Chicago 21-23. 
Smith. Tom. A Co. (Mst St.) New York. 
Smith A Strong (Glolre) Philadelphia. 
Smythe, Wm. (Majestic) Ft. YVorth. T*x. 
Solar, Willie (Fordharo) New York. 
Sun Dodgers (Orpheum) Los Angeles: (Bill 

St.) Los Angeles 21-26. 
Song Birds, Four (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 

17 19. 
Sot hern, Jean (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 21-’26. 
Spen<-er A- YVIlIiams (Fifth .Yve.) New York. 
Splendid A Partner (Ortiheum) Fresno. Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeies 21-26. 
Stanley, Tripp .V Mowatt (Pautages) San Diego, 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 21-26 
Stanley A BImes (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) New Orleans 21-26. 
Stanley, Joe, A Co. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Stanleys, The (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Stanley, Stan. A Co. (Glolre) I'hl'adeipbla. 
Stanley. K., A Co. (Tivoli) Chattanooga, ITenn. 
Stanton. V. A E. (Keith) Bo«ton. 
Stars of the Futiir** (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Orpheum) St. Ls>nts 21-26. 
Stateroom 19 (Warwick) Bro<iklyn 17-19. 
.St. Clair Twins (National) New Y’ork 17-10. 
.sttedman. A. A F. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Steppin' Fools l.YIdlne) Wilmliigtnn, Del. 
Stewart, Harry. A Co. (HH'P I >!■ Kcesport, Pa. 
Stewart, Margaret (•'.'■th St.) New Y’ork. 
Strickland’s Entertainers (State) Bnffala. 
Stoddard. Harry. A B-nd (Hill .St) Los Angelei. 
Stoddard. .Marie (Slate) New Y'ork. 
Stolen Sweets (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw. Mich.. 

17-19. 
Stone A Hives (Golden Gate) Stn Francisco; 

(Orpta-um) Fre-no 21-26. 
Stone A loleen (Orpheum) Boston. 
Stover. Helen (Davis) Iltt'liiirg. 
Story A Clark (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 21 26 
Stratford Comedy Four (Majestic) Milwaukee, 
.''trobel A Merten (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Sullivan, IP-nr.v (Colonial) Havcrlilll. Ma**. 
Sully A Houghton lOriilieiim) Los Angeles, 
Sully A- Thomas lOriiheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Oriheumf San Franclwo 21-26. 
Sully A Thomas (Auditorium) Wlnston-Ralem, 

N. C. 
Sully A Hall (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Sultan (Keith) lnd.ana(>olls. 
Siiinncr, Fred. Co. (Orplieum) Fresno, Calif., 

17 I!(; iCindienm) Lis Angeles 21-20. 
SunlKinnets (Federal) Salem. Ylass. 
Sunshine Kiddles (JefTerson) Punxsntawm'y, 

Pa.. 17-19; (Plaza) Brownsville 2126. 
Siirait, Valeska (lantugc.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Ling Beach 21 '26 

.-’utton. Harry A Killr (Harris) Pittaliurg 
S'valn s Friendly Ercmles (Columhlal Kt. I.oula. 
Sydell. I’aiil (Psotagcsi Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 21 '26. 

.Syncojiated Tm-s (.Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Sweeney, Bi-alrlte (.Majeitlc) Bloomington. III.. 

17-19. 
Hweetbearte. Five (Yfajestic) Milwaukee, 
Swor A Conroy (Ifk'th St.) Oeveland. 
Swift, Tbo*. (I’alace) Milwaukee. 

^alilciiu pitite (Shea) Toronto. 

181101811 A Kerwiii (Indiana) Chicago 17-19. 
Tango SlKwa (Poll) Brldge|Hirt. (’<kid. 
Tangiiay, Eva (Palace) .New Y’ork 
Tanneo, Julius (Emprest) Grand Uapidt, lltch,. 

Tanaey, Wheatnn A 'Tansey (Uaja-etlc) Grand 
Island. .Neb., 17-19. 

Tarzan (S(ale) New Y’ork. 
Ta.vU.', D, A Co. (Urubrum) Btoux Olty. In. 

17 19. 
Tavlor, Howard A Them (Pantages) Pneblo 

Col; (Wiirld) Oiualia 2126 
Teka (I'autagi-s) Taionia Wash., 21-26. 
Telaak A l>rau (Slate) Ntwark. N. J. 
Teiii|iie Fii.ir (Gr.iiidl St. Ltul,. 
Texas Four (.Ydgeuiont) Cliestcr. Pn. 
Tliab-ni’s Clnus (I'aniagi-s) Edmonton, Can 

(I'aiiiages) Calgary 21 '23. 
Thank Y’ou Doctor (()r|>heura) Oaklaod, Calif.; 

(Orjilieiiin) Fresno ’24'26. 
Tlic.xt.'r Combtiie Riisse I Y’onge St.) Toronto. 
T Ik I III a |(lr|>lienm) BAsion. 
Thomas A Mack (Greeley S<|.) New York 17-ltt 
Thomas, Joe, Saxotet (Orpheum) Galesburg 

HI.. 17 19. 
Thomas Tr'o (Ucgcni) Detroit. 
Tliornlon A Sjutrea tMarrkand) Baltimore. 
Thornton A Carleton (.National) New York 

17 19. 
Thornton. James (lUnp're) loiwrence. Mass. 
Thiirsliy, Dave. A Co iCoipItol) Hartford. Coon. 
Tlerntn’s. Tad. Entertainers lElectrr) St. j..' 

si'Ph. .Mo., 17 19: (Elei irlc) Kansas citr, Kan 
29 23; (Electric) 8i>rlngfi dd. Mo., 24-26. 

Tllyou A llogcrs (Regent) Ibtn»'t 
Tim1>erg, Hcrnian (iirpheum) Oakland. Calif ; 

(OrpheumI Fresno 24 26. 
TInsdales, The (Paniages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 21-26. 
Tohlas. Chas. i.Yvenue B) New York 17-19. 
‘Tonilius, The (State) Nantimke, Pa. 
Torey A George tCtescent) New Drleant. 
Tismier. 11. B, A Co. (Palace) New Orleans 
Tower A D’Uortea (Majestic) Chicago. 
Towle, Joe (Majestic) lloutton, ‘Tel.; (Ua- 

Jesticl Ssn .\ntonlo 2I-2t). 
Townx'nd, Wilbur. A Co. (National) New York 

17-19 
Toy laud Midgets il..yceum) Cantoo, O. 
Traps (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Travtllne. Nan (Palace) Mancheater, N. H. 
Trella Co. (I'antages) Pueblo. Col.) (World) 

tlnialia 21 '26. 
Trennelle 'Trio (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 17-U. 
Tucker, Al. A Band (.Ylliambrtl Philadelphia. 
Tucker, Sophie, A Co. (Palace) Clevetsad. 
Turner Bros. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Turners. The (Lyric) Fitchburg. Maaa. 
Turrelly (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Paw, 

tages) Calgary 21-23 
Tuscauo Bro*. (Orpheum) Germantowa, Pa. 

U. 8. Jatx Band (Keith) Boston. 

Tsher, C. A F. iKe'th) Syracuse, N. T. 
Ctah. Blit (Grand) Marion, Ind.. 17-19. 

^ad^s A Gygl (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., IT- 

■Valda A Co. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Golden 
Gate) Ssn Francisco 21-26. 

Y’aldo. Mrcr* A Valdo (lm|>rrlal) Montreal. 
Y’alentine A Bell I Royal) New York. 
Y’aleotino, Mrs. R. (Allegheny I Pblladsipbla. 
Y’an Horn A tuei (Pantages) Los Angelei; 

(Pantages) San Diego ’21-2ii. 
Van Hu en, Frank tltk'tb St I Cleveland. 
\ta A S.henck 1CoI‘«euml New Y’ork. 
Y’an A ry-on (Towers) (Yimden. N. J, 
Y'anderlillt*. Tlie I MetVn olltan) Brooklyn. 
Y’anI T Slioppe tPoll) Meriden. Conn. 
Taolty, Mile. tOIymp a) New B<-dford. llaia. 
Tardell Bros. (PantBgei) Yl naeapolls 21-96. 
Y'ardon A Perry (Pantages) Winnipeg, (YUl.; 

(I’antages) Regina 21-23. 
Vavara, Leon (Cosmosy Washington. 
Y’elles, The (Orpheum) St. latula; (Palace) 

Chicago 21'26. 
Verga. Gladys A Nick (Warwick) Broeklyn 

17 19 
Y’lctoria A Dupree (Oriibeua) Te.la, Ok.. 

17 19. 
Vlaser A Co. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Y'olunteer*. The (Palace) New Orleane. 
Y’on Cello a Mary (Maiestlc) Saa Aatoate. 

Tex.; (Majestic) FI. Worth 21-26. 

\A/*co Four (Arcade) Jrcksoa'tlle, Fla. 

YVager, The (Majeitlc) Cedar BapUli. la., 
17 19. 

Wahl. Dorothy (Botilevard) New York 17-19. 
YVabI A Emerson (Kelih) Philadelphia. 
YVahletka, Princess (Towers) Camden. N J. 
Waiman A Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnnrapolta. 
YValki-r, Dallas (Arcade) Jacksunrille. Fla. 
Walmsley A Keating (Jeffers-Strandl Sagi¬ 

naw, .Mich.. 17 19 
Walsh, Reed A WaDh (Gates) Brooklyn. 
' 17 19. 
Walters A Stern (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Y’sn ouver. Can . 21 21 

Walters A Walt*rs (Keitb) Bostnn. 
Wallers, Three tlb lancey SI ) New Y’ork 17-19. 
Wslton, J. A J. (lirp.l McKeesport. Pa. 
Walt'm A Brandt (Orplieiim) New Y’ork 17-19 
YVard, Arthur (l.yrt. i llulHiken. N. J. 
Ward A Van IKe:ib) Indianaiwlla. 
Ward A Raymond (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) I'ueblo 24 2»’. 
Ward A Itulilman IGrandl Atlanta. Ga. 
Ward A Hart ll.yrlrl Fitchburg, Mass. 
Ward Bros. (State I.ake) Chicago; (Main Ht.) 

Kansas city 21-26 
Ward, Will J (Auditorium) Winston Salem, 

N. C. 
Watson Sisters (Pantages) Igys Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 21 26 
Watson. Jos. K. (Palace) Chicago; (Palact) 

Mllwanki e 21 26. 
YVa(ts A Hanley (Stiea) Toronto. 
YVayburn, .Ned. A Co. (I'alace) New Uatrea. 

Conn. 
YVeak Spot (Orpheum) Omaha. 
YY'elib's Eiitertaluert (ll|i|)| PottsvIlU, Pa. 
Wetier. Fred, Co. (I'antages) Tai-nma, Wash.. 

(Pantages) I artlaml. Ore , 21 '26 
YY’elfh. .M aly A Montrose (Main B(.) Aabortr 

park. N. J. 
Welder Sisters (Strand) Kok-mo. Ind.. 17-19 
YVeldono'a Hi-nsallin (Siolley Si; ) llnstnn. 
YVellon A Marshall illl|>|i I B.iltiniore. 
Westiin A Ela iia (Bijou) WramsiM-ket, K 1, 
YVeyman A Co, (Rolilnson Grand) Clarkabnrg. 

YY’. Va. 
Weyman A Carr (Scolley Si) ) Boston 
Wheeler A Wheeler (CapIt'K) Yakima, Waib.. 

17-19; (Lllierly) Ceiitralla 29'23 
Wheeler Trio (Knlckerbo<-ker| I'hlladelpllla; 

(Fay) I'rovldence, 2) 26. 
Whirl'vinds, Three (Orpheum) Portland, Or*.; 

(Oriihi-iitnl San icranelsco •21-26. 
White lirna (State) Newarli. N J, 
YVhlte, Eddie, A Co. (Cnisa Keys) Philadelphia 
Whtti*, Itlark A I'sless (Keystone) I'liDadelphIa 
YY'hIte, I'. J., A Co ((’a|iiloli TrentoB, N. J- 
White Sister* (Hill .•n.) Igx Angela*. 
YV’hltelaw, Arthur (Boston) Bosiiin. 
Whitfield A Ireland (Miles) Detroit. 
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wbitttik’ A niirji«o; (<>n>hpiiiii) 

iiTm'r uUly (On-hruml TuN.. Ok. 17-11* 
(lor.th St » t l.-Tfl«D«l. 

\Vil~« -'“•'f’’ (Ort>h»uni* Kmu Kr«D<lM-<>. 
iiin.li- nnit Oiklund Jl 2*1 

,v r i; IV. * Co Str.n.lt S«i:l. 

Ml. h.. 17-H* 
\Vil»<ii. tOrpheuni) Jollc 
\Vil«n Al II. 

III., 17-19 

u-il«>n ImiK »“ Knirrtilorr* I Miller) Mllw»uk*-e 
..,..,1 l,oul» ir«nl«**-»l T«<om«. \V««h.. 

(I’«ni»it'*l rorflanil. Ore.. I'l 2*1 

W,.him in. .M I llhernl.lel .New Yerk. 
4 >;lrlie |Yoii«e Ht.l Tor.iclo. 

u li rl Illlll SI I Lr-« An»e|e». 
u ..hI Wee t;ei>r»le (l.vrle) ll■nllll•llI r«n 

WonI A Wjde iCvliimblaI Darenporl. Ij.. 17- 

U* 
U -,l II'.It il’antaam simkane 21 2t'. 
IV. irk I rank A »'o. Il’aulacee S|M>kaiie "1 Jf,. 
Wi.m.an A 'la. k l|•anlaa•••l San Kran«-lM-«; 

ll'autaifeal l^a AuKelea 21 211 
Wrl'e A Hartman iranlafea) Mmnraf>oUa 21 2*1. 
iv.M- R»»a. 1*0. illoyli Ixiag ilea.li, CalK.; 

Ilantaae.) Salt I-ake rify 21-2*5 

Ya. line Kniery) rr.'Tldenco. U. I., 17-19. 

y.Bk e I'.Kir IBIJ.U) Battle Creek. Mich.. 

17 11^ 
yrllep.n*. Kotir ll’antagea) IlamUtoD. Tan.; 

(fhateant I'hlcago 21 23 ..... 
V. rkea Flotilla oreheafra iRlreralde) New 

York 
Teiti A Manell |Ori.b.tinil Boaton 
)inic ""ng Brna lOrptieiiinI Omaha; tOH'lie- 

.im> l'e» 'l.'inea. la ■‘0-2*1. 
V'.'k A l-i.r.l lA-olley 8g.) Bo^t.wi. 
'.’lu.', Margaret lOrpheum) .Han Krancta.o 

It .••i. , 
Iming. Uadeijn. A Snulheni Klngera I Lincoln 

H pf ) 1 bl.ago 17-H*. iKedflet i hlcago 2l-2t. 
iMajratIr) t edar Itapida. la.. 24-2®. 

Z .da Brother* iT«mi>le> Detroit. 

/elara iSbeal Buffalo 
Irgier. L. A II |H%p.l riereland. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
taOUTtS FOR THia column should reach 

THE CIHClHNaTI OrFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Able'* Irlah K»»e' iStudehaker) rbleago D- 
'is indef. 

Ah!e'» lr1*h Roae- irtilonlal) CleTeland Ind-f. 
Able a Irlah Uow: 'l KepiiMIe) .Vrw York M.iy 

22. Indef 
Abie't Irlah Rote: iLyreom) Colombtu. 0., 

led. f 
.Ldriennr; tTremoot) Boston Jan. •-Ion. 2. 
Alarm Clock: i39tb 8i ) .New York Dec. ‘21. 

indef. 
Aren’t We All: C'.alelT) New Y'ork May 21. 

indef 
ArtUta and Model*: (Shobert) New Y fk A-jg. 

IS. Indef 
Anglin. Margaret. iMlaaoari) Kanaaa City. Mo., 

ll-ll*. 
lUrrcmore. Rthel, in The Lail(bicg IjhI.t: 

iLyric) Philadelphia 7-19. 
}itt. The iL'lty t'o ): tU. Iae.'o) Waahitigtun 

11-19: iBro.id St.l Newark. N. J . 21 2®. 
Bat. TJie: N .taw.la. Tei.. 1«; Taclor 17: 

Bryan 19; I'aleatlne '21. Lufkin 22; Tyler 
23, Longclew 24; Marahall 23. 

I'Aftling Biitt>r: iSelwyn) New York OcL 8. 
Mdef. 

Berkeler I'omedtana: I.Arlington I Boaton Jan. 
IR. Ind. f 

Be«t IVoi'le: i.AdelphI) Cblrato Not. 12. Ind. f. 
Hlowiom Tim.- Unchealrr. Minn.. 17; AlN'rt 

U-a I"; Waterloo, la , 19. 
Bloaanm Time (No. I); (Murat) Ind anapolia, 

Ind, 14 10: (Rbubert-ltetrolt) Detroit 21- 
Feb. 2 

Bndg<. Al A Ixi.e, Co.; liiardenl Kanaa« City. 
Ma. Dec. in. indef. 

Bringing I p Fatlier. John T. Pear>all. mgr : 
Bryan. Tci., IR, I’aleatlne 17; SI. ala IS; 
iltlTeatoD 19-2*). 

'•mlioe iHbuhert-Detmltl I>etrult 14 19. 
I'arter Mr* le.>lie i .Audl’orlum) Baltimore 

14 19 
' •t and the Canary I Broad 8t.) Newark. N. 

J. It IM. (Apollnl Atlanth City 2I'2«’> 
fit and the tanary: Akron. U., IH; (Park) 

Viiungatown 17-19; l Mural I Indianapoll*. 
Ind . 21 2R 

''at and the Canary' Helena Moot., IR; Great 
F»Ili tT 1*; Butte lU-'.M. Mi*w>iila 21 Wal- 
Bee^ Id , '22, Kellogg 23; S|Mikane. Wb»1i.. 

I'tl and the Cariarr: Hioni Cltv. la.. 1»5; Yank- 
ten, .a. I» IT; Sioua Fall* 1“ 19 

'l'«r|..|.. Andre. lleTiie of 1921 tTImea Sq ) 
^en Sork Jan. 9 Indef 

riiiiitp .Snurla: Klarrl.kl Chh ago I*- li!. In- 

fhl, ken Feed; iLlttle) New York .Hi'i t 24. 
Indef J 

iNniir*. The. with KIrliard Bennelt: tllriM.I- 
■I'-ti New York Jan. It. Indef. 

Intrl. li«t,-in. Leo, III Till' llii*lne«« Widow: 
" '.rii I'hl. ago Jan. U. ladef. 

IhmUli. The. In 1'l.r. rio; \l. tori.i. It. t\. 
I ai' 17-19; Vaiienuter 21 '2® 

l.ltlnk... .Iiillan T.mi Brown Heine (.Amerhanl 
HI |„„1, II III 

l»n- ,.i|,. (ii.nry Miller*!: New Y..rk .Ian. 
II ndef 

H^i '.-nr. with Frank Crairn- iHoll * Si I 
J.D 7. Indef 

*9*1 Sear Miitulr. Ind 111. Ki. hnmnd 17. 
rr«i k(..Tl IS. I .iganaimrl l'». 
**■ '1r*.. In Mari. Mary ijiilti- Coiilran. 
rri'A 1’ ilrimtli, mgr : tl.ieeiinii Hm In • 
l.r \ V t((|, ,Oh|„i Cl. lelatid. l* 21 2i;. 

'•II'1 M. Mnx Ml. hael*. mgr i AiKllinriiiiiiI 
h" >• cut 13 19 

•"I I h. iC.t );i_ llruwiie. lugi |i!r*nill 
l"r.*,i„ c,n , 11 iw 

""I I he Cha* lliiiit mgr tlli.mi t» II I 
3e'* \..||, It III. lull,,,,,,,,. '21 F.l. 2 

' " H F Smilh mgr ; i llro.nlw ay I 
I'ol., 1119, Salt laik.- I'll. I lah. 

FiaU 

21 2.1 
•'*■1 I'he 

K 
**|l| II 

: I % I 1 
>•1'' M.mphla. Trim, 2122; Hoi 

Ark.. '23; l.lllle U<e k 21 2.S: T' T- 
■irkiii* '2,1 

\d .r I’*, with Wm ll'Hlge- I .Ainha* adni I 

Hiae? ' H'def- 
mV" l•l^tl■**lel|•hla J.in. I. 

tllngham Girl tSoiithernl; W’lehlta Fnll*. Tei., 
14; Kaillaiid 17; Ardmore, t)k. I* Oklahon..' 
t'lly 19; Teiarkgna, Ark., 21; Shrereport. 
lai., 22; Monrue 23; Alezan'lria 21: Ijike 
Clurl'-* 'J.*'. 

’•lie an.l Take, wlHi Mann A Siiliiey: t^h.'.igo 
I I 19; St l-otila 20-211. 

tiiMnl sioiiiinL’, Ih-arle; Mii«knK4'.'. (ik.. Dl; Ft. 
.Siiilih, .\rk , 17; l.lllle ICwk 1**; Hot Sprlnga 
19. 

Greeiiwieh Vll’age Foll.lea, John Sh. eby. mgr.; 
I.ShnloTi I Cln.'innarl 13 19; iShiihert-Tei kl 
Itiilfalo 21 ^tl 

Greeiiuich Village Folile-; (Shiilert) Bu>too, 
.Ian, It. Imlef. 

t;jp*y Jini, with I>'o Parrill''; (I'Jth St.) New 
York Jan. It. ndef. 

Itamiiden. R’altrr. Co.; (National) New York 
Dee 17. In'lef. 

Ilell Bent F"r ffeaien (iperlnl mat nee<); 
IKIawi N'w York Dec. 3". Ind' f 

ll.l.M "f 'Troy, .N. Y'.: iNew D'-truit) Ihtrij.t 
II 19. 

llighHuynui'. Th.-, with Jos. S'hildkraut: 
il'layhuuael Chhago Dee. 2.'>. In']'f. 

Il'.neynioun Ilouac. iCentral) Chicago Dec. 23, 
Iml'f 

iliirrl'ate. with Olga Petrova: (Frolic) New 
York Dei, 2t. imlef, 

1 II Say She la; (Jefferwin) Hr. lamia 14-19. 
In lane With laite; iCiixl ('iocinnati II 19: 

il.yeiinil Baltimore 'Jl-'Jtt 
In the .Next Ku"m; iVanderbilt) New Yurk 

Not. 27, lnd< f 
In Old K'-ntU' ky. with Ruth Stnnehoiiae, IDe *- 

Wald PriMlueing Co, mgr*.: (Kmpreae) In-n- 
ver. Col.. 1121. 

Innm-rut Kt*-*: tl’oll) Waablngton 14-111. 
Irene; To|H.ka, Kan. IR; Emporia 17; Law- 

renee lb; St. JuM'ph, Mo.. 19; Kaoaaa i ity 
2iy2t5. 

Joli-oD, .Al. in llomli": (.Apollo) Chicago R-2R. 
Ju»t Marri'-d .'-.leville. N. ('.. IR; SalUhiiry 

17; Greeii*l'"ro I'.t. 
Kid P""t« w.th Eddie Cantor; (Earl Carrolll 

■New Y-'rk Dec 31. md't 
Kikt, with laiiure l ine: (Power*) Chicago De--. 

24. ind. f. 
laily. The. with Mary Nash: (Empire) N'.-w 

York Dee. 4 In-lrf. 
laiiider, Sir llarri; (Bo*ton O. II ) Bo*roD 21- 

2’®. 
lAugb, (Town, lainch. with Lionel Barrymore; 

llleli*cnt New York N"T. 2*. Indef. 
I.ightn.n': iNat;:inalt Washington 14-19. 
Little Ml*« Blne’eard. with Irene Rurdooi; 

(Lycenml New Y’ork .Ang. 28. indef. 
Little Je**ie Jamee; lla<Lgacre) New Turk 

Ang. 1'.. Imlef. 
Little Nellie Kelly: tCuLaa'a Grand) Cbliago 

lb'-. I«, Indef. 
Little Nellie Kelly: lPar*oD*) Uartford, Conn.. 

1119; (Sliiihert) New Haven 21-2®. 
la ve In a Cottage, with Emily Stevena: (Teck) 

Buffalo 14-19. 
lane Child; (Garrick) Detroit 13-19. 
laiialtiea: (Grand) Clnelnnatl 13-19; (Amer- 

I'xn) St. laml* 20-2®. 
Lullahy, The, with Flirrence Reed: (Knicker- 

Im* ker) New York Sept. 17, Indef. 
Madre, with Nance O’Neill: (Lenox Hill) New 

York Jin. 2. Icdtf. 
Mil'l of the Sluuntalng; (Ori'beuiB) Ft. 'Wil¬ 

liam, Ont., Can.. 17-19; (Walker) Winnipeg. 
Man . Can.. 21-2®. 

'lantell. Iloliert B : tNew Detroit) Detroit 14- 
19; (Victory) Dayton. O., 21-2®. 

.Manna Show of IS-Jt. A. B. Marena, 'ingr.: 
iCiirranl San Fran.-ta«-o. Calif., 14-19: (Lurie) 
Oakland 20-27. 

Martin-ilarrey. Sir: tRoyal Alexandra) Toron¬ 
to. Can.. It 2R. 

-Mary Jane McKane: iImperial) New York Dec. 
23. Indef. 

Meet the Wife: iKlavr) New York Nov. 26. 
Indef. 

Miracle, The: (Century) New York Jan. 10, 
iiid'-f. 

Moni.ter. The: Brl*tow. Ok.. 16: McAleater 17; 
Mu-koge,. IS; Tiil«a 19; Plttfhurg, Kan.. 21; 
I’.ywon* 22, CoffeyTllle '23. 

M iin FTower. with El*le Fergnaon; (Garrick) 
'Vaihlngt'in 14T9 

Moonlight; (lai Salle) (Tiicago Jan. 6. Indef. 
M. "., -w .Art Theater; iJol-on) New Y'ork Jan. 

11 Ind. r. 
M'w,i>w .Art Theater (.Auditorium) Iialtlmom 

It 19; il’oll) Waahington Ul-'JO. 
Merton of the M.iTtea: (Broad 81.) Pblladel* 

ph a Jan. 7 2R 
Mn«lc Box R'Tii'': (Shuhert) Kansas City 14-19. 
Mu'lc I’. 'X Reiue- i Muilc B'x) New S'ork 

S' pf 17. ind' ' 
My.-r* * 0«wal.ra P. ck-a-Boo riayera: (Tack- 

rill Coffeivllle, Kan.. 14-19; (Grand) AXiney 
21-’26 

NeighNir*: (|STh 8t.) N.'w York Dec. 2®. Indef. 
Wf 'k. The: iHarrii-l New York <Vt. 

9 Itl'lef. 
Nerron* Wreik, with TayKir Holme*: (Sam IT. 

Harrl*) Chl'»go ISw. 2:1. Indef. 
N. w Toy*: iFonll Baltimore 14-19. 
N'w P.mr. Till'; i I’lai hoiiv. I New Y'ork Jan. 7. 

■nd' f. 
tillira. Fl*k''; iMalc'itic) Buffalo 14-19. 
till! Horn. •lead. .A. I'ltuu. mgr.: Brl»tol. Tenn.. 

D>; I’lila-Ll. Va . 17; Prln-'elon. W. V.a.. IS; 
Mullln* 19. Ba-kl.y 21: Hinton 22: I'oving- 
t.m. 'a . 2;i Cl.ft.in F.irge 2t: Winchester 
■J."': Ciiiiiherl .rd '''I , 26 

Oht So:ik w th Raimond Hltchcoik; (Walnut 
SI I PhIla.I. iphi I .19. 

did Soak, will 1 in \Vi«f; (Prlnee*«) Clii-ago 
d. f Ji. ii.|. f 

tile :m'l II - Sue. I’l. art F'. D. Whetten. mgr.; 
Fernri, S D . 17. L.It IS; Butler 19; .Hia- 
«. Ion 21. I'•.•\e^ Corona 23; Wilmot 21; 
iMe**.i Mil'll 2*. 

dll.' K •* I'li; III N. « York Nov 27. Ind. f 
dih.T Ito-.' w Ih Fai B.iinter: (.Morocco) N.w 

York D'. -S' Indef 
dll. B'.h. 'l l* 111 1 "nie.ly Co.; It*. II.' War¬ 

ren. d II 19. il ptoplal Paiii.'*vtlle 21 '215. 
diitoar.l r'liiiul ii:il»i N.'iv V.irk Jan 7 iiol.f. 
Partio r* 'gain with B. rnanl A- C.irr: Harria- 

l.iirg Pa 16. U"*'lmg 17; S.ranton 1*.-P.i: 
N.niirll. S' .1.. 21 2t5 

I'm loti. M' B . In IT..' Slow Poke. Frank B. 
'*ini|l.. nigr.' B.alri.e, Net... Ill; W'nior.. 
17, I'lii'I.' U'> k P*. I.ani«iii. la , 19. Trenton. 
'I ' . 21: Vl'.iiii 22. 'lar.ivlHi' 2:1. Cr-»toii. 
I 1 21 It.'l I'lk 2:. 

I'' "I'l , ll.lli 'l.l’g' Kellli. til (.'iKiil'iI Sell 
'"Ik '*■ pi .’I ' ’ 

Po,i G"v B ill - I'leiriqiiilitan) 'luiiie.iiiolls 
It 19. 

Poller*. I’ll' iPlym..ulhl New Y'ork Dtx’. 8. 
iii.h r 

Kiln, will .leaune Kagel- iMavtue I'lllottI 
N w ' orL V : m l. r 

lle.l l ight At’ I . J.r*.i t’lli. N J . 14 19. 
ID*'' of Il"*le d’Reilli iI.iliTlII Nell York 

!».■• 20. lii.I.f 
Itoo'l rogi lh. r MOh '1 iri.iri. K.iiiiln an; 

tl'ri.''' ) New York .I n t7. iiidi'f. 

itoleuin, .'lay. .A Pltou. In'-., mgra.: (Metro- 
(Miiiian) Seattle, Wash.. 13-19; A’ancouver. 
14. (’., Can., 21 22; Bellingham, Wash., 23; 
illeiligi Purtlan'I. lire., 21-26. 

It"*'-anne; Klr'enwirli Village) New York Dee. 
Indef. 

Kminln’ Wild, with Miller and Lyle*: (Colonial) 
S.'w Y'"rk d't 29. Ind-f 

Saint Join: (Garri'k) New York Dec. 2H. imlef. 
Sallv, Irene iil Marr; (Court Sq.l Springfleld, 

Ma-*.. 14-19; Nework. N J.. 21-'2i;. 
Silly. Irene ami 'lary: Laurel, Mia*., 16; 

'I’-rldlan 17; Vickaburg IS; Jaekaon 19; 
Greenwood 21; t;reenvllle 22; Clarkadale 2:1; 
lleleni. .\rk., 24: Hot Spring* '25; Little 
Ro. k 26. 

S<-anlan. Waltir; (Princes*) Toronto, (Jan., 
14-19. 

Si'iinih Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. .T(». 
ind' f. 

Shame Woman, The: (Comedy) New York Not. 
'n.l'f. 

Shti'ile .Alung: (Wieting) Syracuge, N. Y.. 
M-19. 

Skinner, Oiia, in Sancho Panza: (Colonial) 
Ito* ton 7-26. 

Siniit, L. Verne, Player*: Gallatin, Mo., 16; 
'Iar;ha*Tllle 17; Warrenton 18; Leadwood 
19. 

So Th a Is I»ndon; Greenfleld. Ma*'*., 16; AI- 
Kiny, X. Y'., 17-19: Glena Falls 21; Amater- 
dam 22: Iiiid*on 23; PlttHtteld, Maaa., 24; 
Northampton 2.5-'26. 

.Song and Dan'-e .Man. with George M. Obhan: 
IDt'I'O'nl New York D.*c. 31. Indef. 

S'.them A .Marlowe: (Great Northern) Chicago 
7 2*5. 

sp'*>k Sonata. The: (ProTlncetown) New York 
Jan. Indef. 

S; r:ng Cleaning: (Eltlnge) New York Nor. 9, 
in'lef. 

.'-’’•pping Stone*, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New 
York Nov. 6, indef. 

Simnp: (Prlnee**) New York May 24. Indef. 
S»an. The: (Cort) New Y’ork (•• t. 23. Indef. 
Sweet Lavender: (.Selwyn) Hoatun Dec. 31, in¬ 

def. 
Tarnlah; (B-ImontI New York t)ct. 1, indef. 
Thank C; iGarruk) Philadelphia Jan. 7, Indef. 
■':" at.-r Guild Repertory Co.: (Shubert-Teller) 

Bnoklyn 14-19; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 
21-26. 

The Way Thing* Happen: (Adelphia) Phila¬ 
delphia Jan. 7, indef. 

ThI* Fine Pretty World: (Neighborhood) New 
York Dec. 26, indef. 

Three Men of Yesterday: (Auditorinm) Qne- 
I'ee, Can.. 21-20. 

Topic* of 1923. with Delyia: (Winter Garden) 
New Y'ork Jan. 14. indef. 

Top*y and Eva, with Ihincan Slater*: (Selwyn) 
Chicago Dec. 30. indef. 

Town Clown: (Illinois) CTiicago Jon. 6, indef. 
I'ncle Tom'* Cabin (Shelby Broa.’): Cadiz. O.. 

17: Mineral City 1*; .Araaterdam 19; Mar¬ 
tina Ferry 21; Wellaburg, W. Va.. 22; 
Moundavllle 23. 

CniTe Tom a Cabin (KibWe'a Co. B): BeUerllle, 
O.at., Can.. 16; Ottawa 17-19; Montreal, (Joe-. 
21-26. 

Cncie Tom'a Cabin (Newton & Livingston's 
Co. A), Tbos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Nanticoke. 
Pa.. 16: Sbamoiiin 17; Pottaville 18; Pott«- 
town 19: Lancaater 21; Chester 22: Kennett 
S]uare 23; Hanover 24: Wayneahurg 25. 

Cncie Tom’* Cabin (Newton A Livingston's 
Co. Bl, Tbo*. Alton, bus. mgr.: Kenton. O.. 
16; I'rbana 17: Greenville is: Tlppecance 
City 19; Piqna 20-21. 

I'ncle Tom's Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s 
Co. B). Tbo*. Alton, bns. mgr.: Athens, O., 
16; Jackaon 17: CirclevUle IS; Chillicotbe 
19: Columbus 20-26. 

Cp She Goes: (Tnlane) New Orleana 14-19. 
Cp She Goea; (Wilbur) Boston Jan. 7, indef. 
Vanities: (Forreit) Philadelphia 7-19. 
Vllna Troupe; (Tbomaahefaky**) New York 

Jan 17. indef. 
Warfleld. David: Omaha. Neb.. 16: Sionz City, 

ia., 17: Des Moines 18-19; (Metropolitan) 
St. Paul, Minn., 21-23; (Metropolitan) Min¬ 
or apoli* 24-26. 

We Modems: (Blackatone) Chicago Dec. 31, 
Indef. 

Whispering Wires (So. 1): (Plymontb) Boston 
Dec. 24. indef. 

White Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24, Indef. 
Whiteside, Walker. L. J. Rodrlgnex, mgr.: 

Dayton, O., 16: Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 17-18: Ana 
.Arbor. Mich., 19: T.4in<ing 21; Battle Creek 
22: K.'ilamazoo 23: Grand Rapid* 24-26. 

Whole Town'* Talking: (Hijoui New York 
.Aug. 2'2. Indef 

Wiidflower: tCaa'no) New York Feh. 7. indef. 
"iHiam*. Bransby. Co.: (His Majesty's) Mon- 

tn-al. Can.. 14-19. 
WvDD, Ed. in The Perfect Fool: Spokane. 

Wash.. 16-17. MiSMinla, Mont.. 18; Helena 
19: Great Fall* ‘29 21; Butte '--2-23; Billings 
24; Bismarck, N. D.. 2.5; Fargo 26. 

Zeno: (iTiestnut St.) Philadelphia Jan. 7. in¬ 
def. 

Ziegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Chicago Dec. 24, 
indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition); (New Amster¬ 
dam) New Y'ork Get. 29. Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott. Forest. Player*: (Strand) Vveratt. 
'I*-., ind'f 

.Abbott's Criterion Player*: (Criterion) Buffalo, 
N Y.. indef. 

'liiamhra l';ayers; (Alhambra) Broi'klyn, N. 
Y In.ief. 

•Auditorium PUsyer*: (Anditorium) Malden, 
Ma*« . indef 

.Augustin, Wm , .Stock Co.: (Olympia) Gloucee- 
ter. Mas*., indef. 

Ita nhr.'ige I’layr*: (Shubert) Minncapoli* Aug 
19. imlef. 

Blaney Players: (Fifth Ave ) Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
indef 

Boston st'H'k Co.: (St. Jam**) Boston, Maas.. 
Aug 27. indef. 

Broaiiway Players: (Broadway) Columbus, O., 
inib'f. 

Ii'’sd'i*v Player* 'Kveeum) i’itt«hurg. I'a.. 
t 'l. f 

Brivkton Players; (City) Brockton. Mass., 
Indef. 

Bill III K isi',r Player*: (GarrickI Wilmington. 
Del . Get 2'2. Indef. 

Cameron Matthew* English Players: (RegentI 
Torento. Gnt.. Can.. Sept. 3. indef. 

( arlelon, Henry, Players; (Star) Pawtucket. 
It. 1 . Indef. 

Carroll Pl.iiers; iGyra House) St. John X. B., 
Can., Sept 3. Indef. 

tVntury Players; 1 .Aud'torium) Lynn. Mas*., 
Indef, 

Chase-Lister Co.. tJlenn F. Ohas*'. mgr.: Scott*- 
bluff. Neb., 16-17: Goring 18-19; Crawford 
2l-'26. 

Chicago Stwk Co., Cbas. H. Kosskam. mgr.: 
lO. H.l Kingston. N. Y., 14-19: (.Stratton) 
-'liddletown 21-26. 

Circle sto« k Co.; (Circle! Dalla*. Tex., indef. 
City Pisyers: iCity) Roseville, N. J., indef. 
Clonioger. Ralph. Playera: (Wilke*) Salt Lake 

City, Utah, indef. 
Colonial I’layer*; iCoIontal) Lawrence, Masa.. 

indef. ♦. 
Dc-mond. Mae, players' (Desmond) Philadel¬ 

phia. i’a., .Sept. 15. indef. 
Dixon Player*: (Grand) Burlington, la.. Dec. 

21. indef. 
East End Players; (East End) Pittsburg Nov. 

26. Indef 
Empre** PIa.vers: (Empress) Vancouver, B. C., 

Can., Indef, 
Empire Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) .Salem. 

.'Ia**., indef. 
Forsyth players: (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga , indef. 
FY-anklin 9tock Co., under canvas: Conro*-. 

rex.. 14-19: Trinity 21-26. 
Fulton Stock Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif, 

indef. 
Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrkk) Milwankee, Wia.. 

indef. 
i;!a»er, Vaughan. Players: (Cptown) Toronto. 

ont.. Can., Sept. 17. indef 
Cordinler Player*. Clyde H. Gordinier, mgr: 

I Regina) Regina. Sask., Can., indef. 
Gordinier Player*. S. O. A Chaa. A. Gordinier, 

mgr*.; (Prince**) Ft Dodge. Ia.. Sept. 2. 
indef. 

Grand Stock Co.; (Grand) FI Pa»". Tex., 
indef. 

Grand Players: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can., 
indef. 

Grand Player*: Davenport, la.. Sept. 2. indef. 
Hart Players; (Hart) Beach. Calif., 

indef. 
Hastinga*. Jane, Stock Co.. Adam W. Friend, 

mgr.: (Burnside Post O. H.) Mt. Carmel. Pa., 
indef. 

Jewett's, Henry, Repertoire Co ; iCopIey Sq.) 
Boston, Mass., indef. 

Kramer, Ella, Stock Co.: (Chestnut St.) Sun- 
bury. Pa., indef. 

LaVern, Dorothy. Players: (Grand) Evansville. 
Ind., Sept. 2. indef. 

Lewis, Gene-OIga Worth Co., Dave Heilman, 
baa. mgr.: (Lyreumi Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 3, 
indef. 

Lewin’, Jack X., Players: (Jefferson) Roanokn. 
Va.. indef. 

Luttringer stock Co. (Pl.iza) Bridgeport. Conn., 
indef. 

Luttringer, Al. Playeri: (Lowell 0. H.) Lonr- 
ell. Mas*.. Sept. 3. indef. 

Majestic St.wk Co.; (Majeatic) Loa AaftlM, 
Calif., indef. 

Mauric* British Players: (Comedy) Toronto, 
Gnt.. Can . S*'pt. 3. Indef. 

McKinley Sq. Stock Co.: (McKinley Sq.) Naw 
York, indef 

.Mi->rdaont, H.1I. Stock Co.: Kalamaxoo, Mich.. 
Aug. 26. indef. 

-Morosco Stock Co : iMorosro) Tai* Angeles, 
Cslif . indef 

New Bedford Players: New Bedford. Maaa.. 
Sept. 3. indef. 

North Bros.' Stock Co.: (Princess) Wichita, 
Kan., Oct. 1. indef. 

Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) Houston, Tax., 
indef. 

Park Players: (Park) Erie. Pa., indef. 
Park Players: (Park) Miami. Flu., indef. 
Park. Edna Players (Royal) San Antonia. Tax., 

SepL 2. indef. 
Permanent Players: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg, 

Man., Can., indef. 
Perucht Stock Co. (Lyric) Knowille. Tenn.. 

indef. 
Pittsfield Stock Co.; (Cnion Sq.) Pittsfield. 

Mass., indef. 
Plainfield Stock C-x: (Plainfield) riainfitld, N. 

J., indef. 
Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester, Mas*., indef. 
Princess Player*: (Princess) De* Moines, la., 

Nov. 4. indef. 
Proctor Plajera: (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J.. 

Sept. 3. indef. 
Bobbin* Slock Co; (.Avon) Watertown. N. 

Y.. Dec. 25. indef. 
Saenger Player*: tSt. Charles) New Grieana. 

l.a.. indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.; i.Hirand) Ft. Waine, Ind, 

Sept. 16, indef. 
SomerviHc Theater Player*: Somerville. Mass.. 

Sept. .3. indef. 
.Htate Player*; (State) Springfleld. Mass., indef. 
Strand Players: (Strand) Hoboken. N. J., Dee. 

24. Indef. 
Temple Stock Co.: (Temple) namllton. Got.. 

Can., indef. 
Toledo Stock Co.: (Toledo) Toledo. O., indef. 
Trent Players (TrentI Trenton. N. J., indef. 
Triplett. Wm., Co.; Ki<*immee, Fla., indef. 
Waddell Fn.ver*: (Roikford) Rockford, HI.. 

Sept 26, indef. 
Warburton Theater Stock: (Warborton) Yonk¬ 

ers. N. Y., Sept. 3. indef. 
Washington Theater Gnlld, Inc.: (President) 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 29. indef. 
Wesselman, U. B., Stock Co.: HillsiKiro, Tex., 

14-19. 

Wilke* Playev (DenhamI Denver. Col., indef. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wilkes) San Francisco, in¬ 

def. 
Williams Stoi-k Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.; (Gr- 

pheum) Kacine. Wis., Nov. 11. in'lef. 
WInninger. Frank. Comedy Co.: Waupnn, \Vi*., 

14-19; Fond dll Lac 21 26. 
Winninger. John I'.. Plaver*: D'K.iIli. 111.. 

17-19; Sterling 21-26. 
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man . Can., 

indef 
Woodward Players; (Empress) St. Loui*. Mo., 

Sept. 1. indef 
Woodward Player*: 1 Majestic I Detroit. Mich., 

indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICt BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Cohnrn'* .1. .A. |■■'1' rn. mgr : 'llami. Pla.. 
17^* Ft Ijui'l'-r'ls:" v*. K. Pierce '26-21: 
Dayton.i 22- D.ntona Beach '23; St. Augus¬ 
tine 21 I.ike Ct.i 2*. 

Dtvic 'lin-tnl*. K. F, Corey, iiigr.; ludiAiW. 
P.I.. II r.i 

(fyintiuih'd on page 111) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 111 
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: SHOW 

PITSHOWS^ 
AND 

mVILEGES 

ItAllROAD^ 
AND ^ 

pVEtjLANP^ 

GOLDEN QUARTERS IS 
SCENE OF ACTIVITY 

l. A. B. P. & B.. LOCAL NO. 5 ANOTHER FIRE AT 101 RANCH ALL DEPARTMENTS OF 
CHRISTY CIRCUS BUSY 

Employee Dies From Effects of Burns 
Received at Previous Con* 

flagration 

St. Ivoiii*. Jan. 11.—sii.>rt} .Mtlriilcr li«« 
rrtuiurd to till", citv. Ill- «■«-. on tin- Hil- 
\«ii. .i of tho ll:iK. nlii rk Wollari Wint.-r l lr- 
<111. niarloK Slatti-rj. vi-li ran . ir.-iis liill|«i'tir 
anil atti-nt, I-* ronfiin d lo tin- lluriii-« llo'iillal 
lii-ro, and won d Im- triad to hoar fr -m friond*. 
.'Ir. .siattory lias 1.. .-iii a.tiM- niointior of 

l.inal No. f> for tin- fast twoiit.t yoar*. 
Wiliam Ilrtiwn. \i ho \ta> on tin* advaii'-i* of 

till* liontry llro*. ratli-rson t'lri'iis.' t»as di'i’Brti'd 
for his old lioini* to«n. Kinton. tt.. for a few 
woiks’ stay. .VI. Kloi'inin. iia*t iTi-sIdent of 
l.oial No. ."i. is ri-i>ortid on llo* slek liat. 
Charles Koln-rts ha* r.-turnid from Laimrto. 
Ind., after a i«o weeks' stay. 

diaries Skinner has ri-tnrned to work after 
a few weeks' la.voff aeeonnr of illness IJ,. 

^ is with the .sit. I.ouis Toster .Vdvorlis ni: Co. 
1 few da.vs hefore it. I^-ndhoIni is now lookini; after the interests 
was sprayed with of the Criterion Advertisinir Co., of New Yi*rk, 
arted in the huild- in this city. 
ran into thousands I>ave Uaniceck. in the advertlsmj; depart- 
tannery was com- ment of the Walker-White llilltsistintt Co., 
the only buildinit has returned from a business trip to Cleve- 

as not eovered by land. <t. .\ctor James. bJliHi'ti-r. lias gone 
tie building, eipiip- to ItinKhaniton. N. Y., where Is* will remain 
: that were stor>‘d until the oircu* s»*ason ois>n'. 

disaster that the James Uilniore has returind from Chicago, 
lying been visited where he pat in a few da.is, Duke Moore- 
• and a flood. boast*, formerl.y of the advanee of tia* Sparks 
not yet annonn'-ed Cirens, left for his liome town. Pasadena, 

nisfortune that has Calif., where he will spend the winter. Walter 

Many New Acts Being Broken 
and Wagons Built for 

Coming Season 

Draft Horses and New Para¬ 

phernalia Purchased — Ship¬ 

ment of Animals Received 
Kvervtlitng is Is-ing put In fine sIwih* at 

.Vnaliei'iii. Ca lf., for the eomlug sea-oii s lour 
of the tioldeii llros,' I'lreus, 1».h* Williams and 

Ills for. 1* hale Just ei.inpleled their fourth n**w 
wagon and are now bn Idirig a new dog wagon 
and monkey eag**. Diileii lail arra and a* 
si'tanls are painting the parade wagons an.I 
will sisiii start on baggage wagons. Cages ar.- 

Iieing painted white and g.'ld. and baggage 
wagons will Im* orange with red lettering. 

Itlil Prlekson. with the Itariies Cireus for 
the ii.i't eight years. In eharge of .\dTan<*- 
Car .No. 1. is now with the liulden show in 

eharge of tla* advanee car. lie 1- a busy man 
around .inarters and liaa hl« car in fine shape 

•Vusiln King, for eight years with tin* Dame' 
Cireus and la-t year with the Dingllng-Darnnm 
Ci'eus a* hor»e trainer, la wltii the tloldi'n 
show, breaking some fine ^igh-'eh.-ol hi>rses 

lie exp*ets to have eighteen head of dane- 
liig horses In working order by Mareb 1. 

Iteannioiii. Ti v . Jan II.—r.very deparlmeut 
of the Christy Dios ' Sliows in ipiari. rs liere 

is busy since tlie i inning of the New Year and 
till* return from tlie hii'iness trip n.irtb of 

Manager ijeoige W Cliristy and hi*i general 
agent. Deri Itiitlierford. Tlie.y returned last 

week after making a sei ond visit to Kansas 
Clf.v. wliere a carload of draft liorses was pnr- 
eliased. as well as a lot of new cirens para- 
l•llelnHlia. .Mso from New Y'ork lias arrived 

aiiotlier slii|inient of animals sent Soiitli by the 
show's eastern representative. Jack Kenton. 

The sliow is oeeiiiiying tile mammoth steel 
building Ilf Hie former Hates Handle Com- 
pan.v. sitiiali'd a few blocks from the center 
of the city. It is large enough to aeeommo- 
date all of tile o.itfit under one roof with the 

exis*ption of the ear*, wliieli are stored con¬ 
venient !.v on side tracks just a few feet from 
the ortiee and main Imilding. The olllee, in 
eliargi- of Harry 1'. Kntz, is lirst noticed, stand¬ 
ing jiist at tlie eiitranee to tlie main Imilding. 
.V few stejis from Hie olli* e is also another 

liiiildiiig ii'i'd as a kiteheii and dining room. 

On Hie main hiiilding first conies tlie black- 
smith siiops. woodworkng department and paint 
simps. Hike "Hank" F.llis. with four men. 
are liii-y liere and Heoige Huber and two assist¬ 
ants are doing the hla.-ksmith work. The paint 

almi) lias new imn at work ever.v day. -Vs 
fast as any one droiis in he is given a paint 

brnsli. Manag. r Christy. Ib rt Itiitlierford and 
the writer are busy in tliis department also, 

and there is jileiit.v of gold and silver leaf 
Icing laid Walter Ilndgeson. of the band, lias 
been placed in eliarge of tlie renovating and 
repairing tlie ears, wliieli will be taken to 
Hie ,rari|s of the I'eniisylvania Car Co. here, 

where the actual work will be done. .\ new 
piiiale car, to be used b.v the owners and 
the staff, will be add*'d to the train this season. 

Passing from the {laint simp across a cement 

fliair one reaeiies Hie animal department, wlier- 
in the arena twice dail.v tlie animal acts are 
reliearsed b.v ('apt. Jolin lloffnian. Madam D** 
varo is working on a new leopard act and a 
novelty in a group of trained eats is ts-itiL 

broken by .Melvin Hrimes. Merritt Delew i» 
busy in the ring barn, wliere in tlie four rings 
the horses, dogs, goats, t>igs and even ge.*se 

are Is-ing taught new stunts. Merritt has 
already broken a ten-borse act tliat will be 

a wonder. He is assisted at im'seiit by Frank 
Leonard and Harry Newton. Jimmie Sn.vder 
is fiviiig ii|i the props and building new ones 
and Cliarlie Mosher is at work on the harness 

• Her in im olfi'-e building the wardrobe is 
being repaired, but little of last s<*ason s will 
be ii'-d. ss tile rieli and gorgeous trappings 
for tlie new spec, wliieli were purcliased in 
New York are on the wav. .YIrs. Cliristy is 
look ng after this department, with Mrs. Mer- 
litt Delew and six seamstresses helping out. 
Tile eookiioiise is in charge of Harrv Siade and 

the meals ore even lietter tlian on the road, and 
•his is sa\ iig a good deal at that. 

Walter Ml t orkhiil is busy on his adrertislng 

ear. will’ll will be completely renm<Ieled and 

rebuilt, making it one of the finest tin the 
load with an.i sliow. 

Tile sliiHv will be enlarged in evejy depart- 
inetit wiili an ••ntirely different program of 

.'iiiiiiial and ■ reiis a- ts. and tlie "Noah's Ark" 
of last seas.in replai ed liv a new and gorgeous 
op**iiing sp.-i lai le, in wliieh more than one 
Inindreil peo|i|e will lake i>art. 

k Ma aager ciirisiy lias s.-iected his staff for In Charge of Funeral Services 
» n* \t season and is now giving his entire at- Miles BeiTV 
Lf t. iitiitn t<t kfFtnintr tli** kIkiw rfadr f<ir tin* riti4>n* * 

ABOUT H.-W. FOLKS 

Ylr. and Mrs. Beit D -wers and Mr. and Mr*. 
Jerry .vingittn are In Hot STlirlngs, Ark., for 
a tlifss* Wilks' •Hijfiiirn. 

Vrtlinr Hoffman and his wife are onet* more 
ba- k In w liter ijiiarters at We-t Dadrn, after 
sp**nding lie* liolid.iys at Dnrlington, .N. C., 
Ho* home of Mr. Hoffman's father. 

Hirrv i: Sarig. s.ireiarr of the Ilagentieck. 
YY'al aie .slmw*. after a brief raeatloo, la oBi'e 
more bail* at his d*’sk. leisy sending out con- 
tr.i* Is for the eoming »< as<in. 

Jim* Coyle, elow II and the mail man for the 
show, a* • oinpano'd by his bride of but a fewr 
wi*eWs. who was Y'letoria Daveni*ort. one of 
ttm eipiestrli'iines of the Orrln Dayeniiort 

TroiiiM*. w M Im- in Cincinnati for a f<-w wm-ka. 
■lack YVarri-n. pres, ag**nt. has left for N* >* 

• irlean*. wti**re he ha* ai is'pted a tsisitbin at 
the Fair tlroiinds fi>r the duration of the rae** 

Walter L. Main Circua parade, August 12. 1S80. 

befallen them has resulted in many messages Hazzola is the financial secretary of I/*eal No. 
and telegrams of condolenie coming ta*r*i .Y. His address is Cniiple Pace. The 
from their numerous friends in the show ennM-ntion of the 1. A. D. p. A P.. will takn 
world. Despite the two large fires the activi- pliiee in this city during the year. Tex (Jor- 

ties at the 101 Ranch are going forward as don received a letter from Frank Adams say- 

usual. ing that h*' Is re-tlng easy at Newfiorl. Ky.. 
for the winter. .Vdam- was on the advanei* 
of the IlagentM‘ck-Wallai *' Ciri-ijs bi-t season. .-.-■ 

H. OF A. SHOWMAN’S CLUB ben r. miiieb. .. ... 
!s liu*vv nn hlH !»«•« uri fiiriii Jn^f nittM|<|t> of 

<*. rit-riim, on** of tlir of th^ 
H;i(;*-nlK*rk orir.inlrNt 4»n. uho \n r*’Nlljr fimnv, 
■nil ll.irrv 1^. MorrW. ■••'■iMtant niMnaftT of 
flip “liow, !»:ivp finl*«h*‘<l r(‘hpar«iil*« of thrlr 
■ ft 4*nfift*'<l on tho Tiwinorvillp Tr*»l 

i'liiith' mi*- Taln**V an*| will o|Mn In frinlnnafl at oiip 
carM an«l triKka of tli<* lo<al tlaat«’rH work of Jaimary It 
wint»T *|ii;irt«T*4, 
nioiP'V i Im inir 

ik«* III** Khow on*' 
fh** roHfl. 'rwi'Up 
f w«*«k. ThTi* 
trn* kn in nara*!**. 

'I'll** Imk 
I l'*p. with 
Ip. >»Of4H»l r*Mlln| 
I l**p. a H4'V4nfv. 
If t. a I on ntul 

HONEST BILL SHOWS 

Add Twelve New Trucks and Will 
Have New Canvas 

Kau-as t.'ity, Jan. I'J —The Heart of America 
Showni.iii's club eondiieted the funeral serv¬ 
ices of .Allies Derry, well-known theatrical and 

eirent agent, who died here January ii. In¬ 
tel ment was in Fi>resf Hi.I Cemetery. 

Till* elnh had eompleU- charge and obtained 
Hip grave in the cemetery. It was a typical 
trouper burial, exemplifying the bigness of 
heart and soul of the sliowman. Tbad YV, 
IbMleeker. general ag*'nt for the .lehn Franeis 
Shows, deliver'd the address at the D'Doh- 
nell Chapel. He made some sini - e lint heart- 
stirring remarks whiil, went home. .Mrs. 
Jessie r..(K>inis and Mrs. Heorge Kngesser sang 

"Nearer My tjod t<, Thee' ami "I!<»k of 
•Ages'* Just prior lo .Mr. Uodeeker's address. 

TWO-CAR DOG AND PONY SHOW 

To Be Put Out by Capt. J. G. Irwin 
Anbnrn. X. Y . Jan. II.—A distributing .. 

t* r f'.r the Y\'illare Dlllpostlng Company, of 
• i-wigo, lias Im-cii titiri based In Klinira and 

plans ire iiiaile fia- Inerea-lng the sisiis- of 
Hie werk HoTe. The storage Imilding at II.’ 
Dabluio .treel and |iro|sTly exteiidliig back to 
D<'ii|.imlii street lias Im'i-ii pnrehased thro 
•Miles H Kelly. 

Ham I s'. ,,11,.I,p w'ho Is In elnirge of the 

< oncerii. plan- a i .iris'iiler sho|i. paint shop 
and adx'rllslng department to In* cunslrncted 
in Ho- ii.-w Isillding I'lmlra 'ml Ho* lerrilorv 
siirroiiiiding wll Is* covered l.y Ha- staff of He 
iiilv* rll-liig :ig* iie>, Tlie piirehiise iirice of Hie 
pio|H'rti |s f ', * isat 

('a|il. J. <1. Irwin i- making preparations at 
winter ipiarters. Iioih.in -Ma.. for a two- 

ear dog and imhi.v 'Isiw Hiaf will laki- ti the 
road al*oiit Hie niidd e of .Vpril. reisirls .Yl A. 
I.iidke, Pill Irwin's animals aii|M'ared at the 

Dothan iliM-ra House, Januar.v 11 and IJ. un¬ 
der anspiees ,,f the .Ylabaina National (Juard 

Hand of Ihitlian, the show Iieing promoted by 
Lndke. 

AT SARASOTA. FLA. 

SANGER IN CHICAGO RINGLING BANK OPENS 

< li «ilk'o. J;»ri. IL*.— 

vi*<itinL' ill <Mihhl'<i. 

‘ iiiirn*T iihfl l.»f 
'»»n. Mr S.»n;r4T 
U4-4 Uh f*ir ihf T l.jif 
luiiiif )ii» fuiirfh •sfji- 

iiM-iit hi 
-tarrihif M»«* ' Mr, .11 
iiNIt liiionr Auif'rh :ifi. 

ADMIRE WITH G.-P. CIRCUS 

I? 



BEAUTIFUL FLASHY 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 
.I..1 Ij 'V KXIH>TA. IGlO'i Uf»ry SI 

SHOWFOLKS IN DANVILLE, ILL. 

Iijimllc, III., J«n. 11.—I*»Dvinc, on th** Hlxlo 
II k'i'Hav. mn of Ih-Iiic oiir of tli* famous 
. ..| . :r»U' to«ll^. Tlw l.al’i-arl I'lrous made 

. ».|.|imri« rR lien- for mua^ years, and C. 
A w .iril.aiii . Carnival »No hailed from hiTe. 
• nil id tin oricliial IdilVarl family la still lo- 
,at.d here. Me siaKe manager at tbe 
(■n'ral Tleatir. a vaudeville house. 

1 !,i Irani- family of aerehals. generallT 
.:te»n a- the Is-nnorv, are pla>lng dates In 

i>n| around lore. iMto liratihs. eon-ldered one 
ef the In-St t«a» drummers In eiri-ns tiands. 
-a- on-e a h .idlng hu»!ne*s man here. .VI 
M lute, lit llarger & While Furniture Com 
l.in>. »a. foriuirljr a press agent with i-lr 

Mr. lo-hluulsl. as'Oeiated with the Home 
Tiieater Coiniian.v. has his miniature rlretla di> 
e a'ed m Hargi r .V White's window, advi r- 
f. i: diflereni shows and pli-tnrea. It i« a 
I I. us ;n ev. rj detail and took twenty v.ars 
lu eenipli te It. 

Id till- Terrace Theater, vaudeville hniise. 
we tind In-s.sin. ei-rnet player who lroup»d with 
l.'e Itarnuui A Ha.ley Circus, and who was 
also Kith the Walla, e Miow, where l»c clowned 
a t ason. I‘ai Cahill, trap drummer. Is also 
ID the same orthesira. and Is one of the l»st- 
ki wn musicians in the business. He has had 
a WiirM of exis-rlenco with the white tops, 
tr.'l saya some time he will troupe again. 

.'lanr p,-rf.'rniers have played here recently, 
se\.rai with whom the writer ha» trooi-ed, in- 
tludiiis Harvey, of the team of "Chic” 
and Tmy Harvey, the former having pbt in sev¬ 
eral s.a«ons w.lh circuses. Including the old 
llargravcs Circus, and Frank Hill, who waa In 
an \ruli tr->iip-- with the Pawnee Bill Show. 

At Swic! s Baud was at the Mid-Winter Cir- 
ec... .VI has -.me l>and, and they cut the 
iiall-.-i in c.r. Us style. 

Kim.1 Barlow and Co., at one time with 
tieii-.pioi.i t ircu-; Cat-son Sisters, double traps 
with manv of C,. '.i-adlng eircusos; Lester. Bell 
ami •■r.tliii. . -.u-dy acri l>ata, stopped the show 
w;th ti.eir !- at the Terraee Theater, 
and .Vrt e .V la r was the usual riot and got 
laughs .ill thru l.i> a. t. which gi»-s to prove that 
i ircus perform- rs can make g-iod In vamle 
ville or any ..-her i.ranch of sliow business. 

Phil and Thelma Keeh-r of Sells-FIoto Circus 
liav.- ts-en pla.t i.g indeis-ndent vaudeville dates 
in the surr-lin in g towns. Ike Sh,-rman. bar! 
ton, and v olin player, who troUi>ed with many 
< Ti Uses and ••Tom’’ slmws. ig Im ated hen- In 
the S'ldiers' H-me Band. Kilpatrick s|>eat 
tl.i- holidays hen- vis-tlug relatives. 

Mrs. Jim St.wan, mother of Will Stewart. 
n< w «if Chit ago. formerly of Danville. Is |o- 
laied here. W 11 was a raemlH-r of tUe l>and 
oI t'.i idd Forepaugli-Sells show and will Im- 
ren.i-mhered hy his friends as ••Billy '. 

Danville, on tlo* Itixie. Ho- liome of I'nde 
J's- V aiiuoD. is "stime l•llml>kios'•. 

PHIL E. XEELES. 

TO CLEAN UP WAR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY BY END OF JUNE 

Wii'hti Jao. 11.—s\nQoum'*‘ioefit 
fr«*m th*« War lH*partin«*Dt that. iM^flDnlnc 
»t **T«Tr ••ff'Tt will ina<l^ to ch‘®n 

fi.*- retialnitia pro|wrtf lH*fore 
till I |o>s»* i,( th* >«‘ar. wbU'h rod« June 

11m (ir»*t «val** «»f Initnhrtain'e 1* to l»e lH*ld 
'D Ma*-**.. January 17, ft»llMWi*d in 
n.nr.v and Mar h Hlth AaJi*** a! army d*‘|M>ta 
u !Sr>4ikt.tn. rUifiaM. San KranoliM'o and r«an 
.Antonh*. I h* o* '•ali'a nlll t>«> «4ijMrt«*rroai»ter 
a ,.*i.pn*x niif] f r ih»‘ inajur lairt cun* at of 

Hiar.iij; apintr**' and a»*noni1 mcr- 
•’c.ii'fii-sas. f»f lit! ••fiiir*d> d»!f*T«*nt rtiar- 
a t« r ar*> to Im* |i« ld whortlT wh« ii r*‘rtatii Mrfe 
r*-.!' •wtHi. niatiufa. nrli if fdaiit Itiddinffa 
••■attil in iiif I Stal*‘* and (’anida will 

U- di.i. 
I* r iikT Dim ^tfir th<' of dta* 

:.i: .f th«‘ r* tii:i nitiir ^iiridu** In or 
’•r** l.ir,:** hU»< k •‘mU*'* f«» the h!ftCh«**‘t bidder* 
^'•d H.nlit.f ii|i ttiM War lH*t*artin«‘nt*A IHul* 
*i >11011 at lotto's Nt Da> oarb.'at date 

h* ♦ ji itiidf r f t>ii»ld«-ral ion. 'lira hlea haa 
id. iiM lia^lnff tiMt In* 

J'«r •!► I To* ai>'hD«‘ia III 111 "n .knirrhao 
'"i ’r^ .iimI trad*. Su»’h a *• hf-tiie «a« at- 

\.x ltr‘tiiiii iHist Mar«h, War l>e- 
‘"f " I t ••rfis'iaN |Miiiitt<l out. when tho Hrlt- 
'1* ‘ an\ «»iih to wind up Da dD* 

i”* =•’ 'iiji .tfn ,,ff r. d 111 a Ha 
'* '* • w ' .rt Ill's apprai's* ,1 at appr* \inia1»*lT 

' •* i| th'tlar-. I liM lU rlah 
” ' ' ! »>«* off. r nhii'h '*011111. iti Dm* iMih.lo 

' '•«' .1. .'tit-at. Pli*' tM U«'%* or the 
• I s • iix I t nti«« lit .1% ‘Mic.ird' ^.ir U*' 

' I tjii tlti! tsf| |..,s. fr. Ill 1 iM o t'-tt li.Tii 
' 'Wii till > !* lo iiiiifa* t <rif< and 

"J' fiiiu%." •stati il M W.ir liMpat liti' iit 
and to lia««‘ thrown rx»i •'•It** atfwka 

• itmrkMf Ht ativ on** time would hatt 
‘'*1 hir^li and liiat f‘rith'l*>m of our ai»t 

" I»t (tHrluirtif offh'laU ruthuata^lli all' 
d tint tl-i» of fh»' War in-|mri* 

' ii'Pitdatlon lamimian, wliieh fuia «oh| 
'♦•HfN* tItllM Uiattrhlla ««M.t|ti|r 111*' gto 

j loarly Dir«'«' liMlhm •hdl ir**. I- il u* 

t'ap» r Nhd iradi* pap* r tld\*Tfiaing. Kor 
' •'pin**, )NM»kht«. •‘ngraving'^ and 

L Dll* Wiir Ih'iMirtnient h.ta aiimt ap 
^ ■ >t*-'^ ai pNiiHNi Thia r*'pr«*af'nta a a*‘|i. 

‘ "f b **a titan uUi* half of onr p*'r c**nt. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

ALL''KirDloF Freight Cars 

You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 
and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRISG DELIVERY, 

NEUMANN TENT &. AWNING CO, 
EOW P NEUMANN 

1419 C«rr«l| Avc*,,. CHICAGO. Teltphonc, Haymarket 27I& Teltphonc, Haymarket 27I& 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

PICTORIAL BANNERS for SIDE SHOWS and PIT SHOWS 
NEW DESIGNS. BRIGHT COLO"S. 

TENTS AND CIHCTS SE-VTS FX>n RENT. 
GUARANTEED THE BEST. 

I>.VK4;>: .<T»h K SWOND-H.VXD TENTS. 

BAKER SPECIAL 
IN USED TENTS 

T>H.VMAT1C Ormr, cmslaticc of till's aiiuare end. pu.-Jj pole Tent. 12-oz. .Vrmy Khtkl top. 
'or It ft. by IS ft.. 6 In. Stage. Top It. jli plfiv-., nn-eil third .earn, with tpevial ring and 
lli-k atuchintdl. Ili20 Portable Stage, two p.;lr-» v.rv*. khaki proscenium, orchestra pit cur¬ 
tain. 2 rewrvel teat t-urtalna. 2 dressing room .-urtau.,. 11x20 lettered nxaniuee. 1 folding ticket 
tfll-e. IJO Baker, Jia lor, two people broches. S le: glhj C-tier cummon uniwl.ited seat* in two 
sectloot, 1 stake puller, 3 xledges. 

PRICE COMPLETE, AS ABOVE, $1,325 
V REAL BARGAIN. WRITE FOR FfRTlHm D>rT VIL.*! DU’txiT BOU'.t OCTFlT TILI. 

M.VY I. FIR-tT ORDER GETS IT. WIRE. PHONE OR WRITE UCICK. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, INC. 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

AMERICA'S BIG TENT HOUSE 

44 TU»S tENTlTlOH lACI Of fTCRT Tir 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

Sfia fOR REN CATAIN ARO SECORO NAUR IIST 

The j. c. GOSS CO. °STcm'^ 

T-E-H-T-S 

GIL ROBINSON, CITY OFFICIAL, 

Has Been Appointed Member of Sink¬ 
ing Fund Commission at Somers 

Point, N. J. 

.•idmers Point. X. .1,. Jan. 1.*.—Mayor Gt-.irgf 
Goli baa eelectcd Gil Robinson, v, t>-ran show¬ 
man. as a memhcr of his .Ninking Kiiml t'lim- 
minaioa. Althu in his M-v,-nti<-8, tin- n*-w m<-m- 
l«-r of the rommissinn took an aitivn jiart in 
ixilitics during the last i-lnction. This is tb^ 
first time the aged showman has held a Job 
IIS city official, and be is ;;r<-atly iilcascd 
w itb bis appointment. 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 

The season of the .Vtkinson Circus, which 
•i»ucd at Palms, falif.. .t.-inuary 21* of last 

yc.ir. closed recently at .-south Glendale. Calif. 
But for a few spots in Mexico, the slmw re- 
inained in California during the season. Only 
one day waa lost and that at Helvidcre Gar¬ 
dens, September 3. .Mr-. .Vtkinson had a goo<l 
season with her concessions and has ordered 
a new tnick. with top. to carry extra ones. 
Star Debelle, manager of tlie com-essions. looks' 
forward to a banner season. He went to 
Pasadena with two concessions for the Tourna¬ 
ment Rose event. 

Manager Atkinson has .secured temi-orar.v 
quarters for the show at Los .Vugeles. .-some 
of the show acts are working in pictures. 
Preparations are being made for the llonolulu 
trip, scheduled for this niontli. .Mr .Vtkinson 
Ivas signed Texas R.ll. wlio will j.lay an Im- 
p<irtanl part in the concert drama. "Balte in 
the Woods”, titr the coming season's tour. 
■Manager Costello, of Costello's ('nm,-dv Circus, 
playing vaudeville, was a recent visitor. 
.Vlitchell Harding, new animal trainer, is break¬ 
ing the new five-goat a,*t in addition to other 
acta for the Atkinson show. Mr. and Mra. 
•Vtkinson have returned from their visit to 
Iiointg in California. The writer will enlarge 
his side-ahow and wtll tiare Vlystle .-^ataii with 
his magic and es.-ap,- tricks. .\11 of which 
IS according to Prince Elmer. 

GEO. COLE WEARING ANTLERS 

New _ York. Jan. 12.—tieorge Cole, noted 
acrobatic dancing Instructor, tor niun.v years 
with the Rarnum Ac Railev Shows bidh un- 
d-r the old and new regime, was initiated 
recently into New York I.islge, B. P. O. 
Elks. Bud Williams, an ol<l iml of his days 
with the fiig -Itow, was Ins s|M>ii-or and says 
he stood up well under the piinislimeBt. Cole 
was tsick at hia New York -tudio the next 
Monda.v morning, as usual, showiiig bis pupil* 
how to do flipnops, nipniis. ct--. 

ED L. BRANNAN WITH 

WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Ed L. Brannan. with the Gentry Bro-.-Put¬ 
ter-on Circus last season, has signed a contrs'-t 
with Fred B’p'hanan to a<-t as cenerul agent 
and traffic manager for the World Bros.' Cir¬ 
cus the coming season. 

FOR SALE-CARS 
2—16 Section Pullman Sleei>ers, 6- 

wheel trucks. 5xfl-in. journals. 
1—70-ft. Steel Umlerfr.ame t''ombina- 

tion Bappase and Stateroom Car. 
1— 70-ft. Stateroom Car. 
2— 70-ft. Steel Underframe Combina¬ 

tion Cars. 
1*1—All steel. 100,000 lbs. cai'acitv, 

Flat Cars. NEW. 
OTHER C.\RS IN STOCK 

Writ* for Complet* 2—70-ft. Steel Underframe Combina- 
List. tion Cars. 

1*1—All steel. 100,000 lbs. cai'acitv, 

The BEVERLY Co. OTHER C.\RS IN STOCK 

211 w. Main Street. LOUISVILLE, KY. Southern lion and Equipment €o., Atlanta. Gi 

, __ ____ ___ Pullman Cars For Sale 
-—----- BI T -VM* SEIL C.VKS or VTJ, KINDS. 

_ _ __' D 1*^1 me k w whif vuu 'kai ?. nDIWFD DDATUFDC W. j. ALLMAN. Ct-s H.use. Kanxa, City. M«. 

I^■ml W Cilm I nCalmW| IiICb j mulard a 

500-504 So. Gr*en Str*«t, Phone, Heymarket 0'2'21 il I SHOtIV BANNERS 
ILL ***' *’'^*'*' Nr** York. 

.. !;| Pullman Cars For Sale 
MADE RIGHT—5||Q^ | •^^—WEAR RIGHT j i w. e. stewart, 

— — ^ ^ ( ' 1016 Baltimore._Kansas City. Mo. 

Zebras, Polar Bears 
and Giraffes 

[AVOID THE SPRING RUSH! 
: BEST OF MATERIALS USED AND PAINTED BY EXPERIENCED ARTISTS 
2 Catalogue of Stock Banners Vlailed Upon Request, 

S WHAT ARE YOUR TENT REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW PRICES NOW BEING QUOTED 

ill C TENTS nWNlNC ro 
■ vJPbI^VH 701-709 No. Sangamon St., .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Li ■ Manufacturers of Tents 
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not take place owlnir to the improTementa New York Hippodrome—the bis feature for 
on the MilMon-DoIlar I’ier not helne completed several seasons? Those were the days. Do 
In time. Two shifts of meehanies are workini; you see the jumps and athletic tricks toda,> 
to (fet the hi»! pier opened for Raster. Frank as when Mr. tlerner was In action? Jn»t 
U. Iliibin was promotini: the winter show. refer to the Hlpp'slrome and Major tiordou W. 

- Lillie—they will tell you." 
n. W. and Tribly White, with the Klnclinc- ' 

narnum Circus tlj.> past three Victor Pepin Is said to have h.s-n the first 
in'i'Li ahowman to ataxe a circus in the circular build- 
lDd<K)r ( Ircu . offvriDg th^ir hijch-piTch, a fur that Rf \iuth and 

enl'*s2;',‘,^''’'.ct''s'‘‘'^'* 'Valnut streets. Philadelphia. In ISdtC it was 
KucssiiiK ait . _ later called the Walnut. Pupils of Astley's 

, and IIuKhes’ hippoilromes In l.ondon went there 
The center transept of the famous Crystal to itive equestriau acts. lit 1h.W the Cookes 

Palace. l.ondon. was transformed from a Imix- opened their "Kquestrlan Circus" on Chestnut 
inir rinx to a circus arena for the annual street on the site of the new Franklin Hotel. 
Christmas circug this eeaaoti. ^ Pig Rice, a areat clown, once owned the Wal- 

'I he feature of thla years show was a nut Street Theater and museums like the Chl- 
raciny scene. nese at Ninth and Sansoin. Itarnum's at Sev- 

- enth and Chestnut streets; ForetiauKh's. and 
.Tohn Hinxiinx and K. F, Carrnthers met in Colonel Wood's st Ninth and Arch streets. 

New York some time hark. They said howdy ■ ■ - 
to each I ther and then E. F. said be would j , /s „ . j t.1,- 
take the irses and the deal was closed. Then „ .''I'''". ’T?il“ 
K. F. walked to the other end of the Madison into the circus xame 1 hlls 
Square tJsrden arena. delphla was a meeting place for the show- 

' vnsxik mrtxi « Ka wsxnxlss* v.ktim nf monv ahf 

UNDER THE 
/sT-a MAor^llfrir MARaUEE 

bi| CIRCUS SOLLY 

Cbiek Hell is spending the winter between 
Florida and Cuba. 

WANTS for .'Wesson lifjl. IHs Show Perform 
ers dniux t«i. or more si-tc Jspai cse Trouts-. 
I'smily .\i1. Climnia, Wire and Aerlsl Ai-ts. 
Prims lhaitui. Hose llosller and TTstiiintsttr 

Side Slew Afitiaxet. Novrlty Acts for Sl.tr 
Slioiv end Kiilfo Tlirowcr for Imptlrrorut 
Alt. 

Cl net s nilJi’i>STHR.'» WANTED FOR 
HRKJAUE 

Ills .Show Musicisi s and Calliope Player. 
Aikirras JiMI.N (lUIFFIN. ia:!3 Kis wick !«.. 
.\usu-lls. (is 

CAN PL.ti’E .AT OVCR In winter qnartrrt 
evoerlenced Circus Waxim Builder. This Is 
a live-car Cln-ue, opeulux early In April. 
.Address 

RICE BROS.’ CIRCUS. 
Jackioti and RIvtr Streets. Lauitvilit, Ky. 

The lot in Pennsylvania over a coal mine has 
auBken. All circus axents know the place. 

Andrew Downle 'ays: “I will not play any 
fair* unless 1 ran xet a whole bix circuit." 

A Rood cookhouse Insures a go<sl performance 
and capable norkiiiK men. 

CANDY BUTCHERS 
WANTED Ur. aud Mrs. Richard T. Ringling arc said 

to be enjoying their sojourn In Florida lin- 
meniicly. 

For the Al n. Htmee Wild Animal Cln-ui, (OOil htia- 
tllny ttrs-mni aud nin f:>r uutaldr atatule. Opc’ie In 
Msrih. clorca In Decrinbrr. Addrraa T. C. BAEH- 
KIT. care lUn re I'ln-ue City, Palms. Callfomlt. 

Fred Waxner. former manaxer of the Sells- 
Floto Circus, is manaxinx the orpbenm vaude- 
Tillo theater. Fort Wayne, Ind. 

members, Fltxxcrtld Is the publicity man that 
made Harney iildlichl famous 

Word comes from Havre de tlraie that .\. C. 
Hrtdb-r. of the Main Clrcu«. recently walked 
down the center aisle and said "I do." The 
luck.r little lady happens to be a nonprofes- 
sloual and is a native of the little Maryland 
town In whl.'h the Main show winters How¬ 
ever, the writer will make a trip to the winter 
quarters and h.r the time the next Hlllhoard 
X'H-s to press will hate full partlcnlars of the 
w eddlnx- 

William Jones will axBln art as chief elec¬ 
trician with the Walter I.. Main Clr.-us next 
si-ason. Mrs. Jones will he on the hix show 
program. Mr. and Mrs. Jones are spending 
the cold days in Haltimore. 

Sir. and Mrs. j.-ff Stevens write from Chi¬ 
cago that they will again have charge of the 
wardrobe with the John Robinson Clrcns next 
season. Downle’s elephants left quarters Jao- 
nary 3 to play several weeks of indoor date* 
in New York State. 

JEROME T. HARRIKAN. 

South Jersey la well represented by two old- proprietor of Forepangh a Theater on Eighth 
time circus men—Frank B. Ilnbin, of the big street, 
boom town of Pleaaantviile. and Oil Robinson, 
of the Coney City. Somera Point. (Jeorge Mon- vriTn ArsTij »T 11 n pinrnapc 
roe. of "Aunt Bridget'’ fame, alao lives in the Ai>iK.\LiA.\ 
latter city. By Martin C. Brennan 

-■ Sydney, Dec. 12.—Mrs. J. Ridge, veteran 
Tliere is no news In the publication of the circus woman, who now Uvea in one of the 

fact that John H. Oyler will mana.ge the aide- towns, has been busy for some con- 
show with the AValter L. Main CIrcua the com- alderahle time on a book to be printed ahortl.T 
ing season. .\t the close of last season An- •’><1 having reference to Sixty Years Cn-ler the 
drew Downle decided this—and it la from h's Cauvaa Tops, or something of the kind, 
own lijis. Mr. Downle says: "Mr. Oyler cer- Baker's Clrcns la still among the big money 
tainly knows bit bualnese.’’ in New Zealand. 

- The show la said to he a very strong one. 
One of the noted shows produced in America i-a Belle Marie joins Roles’ Circus this month 

before the nineteenth century was staged by and will no doubt be more than pleased to 
.Tohn Bill Ricketts at the southwest corner i’*<'k with her family who run the show, 
of Twelfth and Market atreeta. PhlladelphiB, Wlrth'a Cirrus la now playing Tasmania 
in 17y2. Ricketts gained fame with his anti recently did a three nights' season In 
equestrian work. He later erected the clty'e Lajimeston __to gm>d business, 
first real playhouse at the southwest corner c-’-*-'**-’ “ -v-t. .. 
of !<ixth and Chestnut atreeta, bis famous 
amphitheater, destroyed by fire. 

C. W. (Red) Sells put on an indoor elrcna 
at Cooleemee, K. C.. January R. and at Mocka- 

sponding the winter in vllle, N. C., January 8. He bad most of the 
Is family. Oerry will performers that were in Winston-Salem, in- 
le R(>arks Shows next eluding Echo, Jatianese foot Juggler: (>lder 

Kamily of acrobats, and Miss I^Due. Sells 
—^— and Howe offered a Comedy acrobatic act. SeJa 
Ringling-Barnum Circus, 'vrites that he saw the Duttons at Salisbury 
ig In his home town, ®n*i reports they have a wonderful show. 
last report from that . - 

Cape Girardean, Mo., which had bad no 
circus of any importance for ten years, bad 
two the past season—Sparks and Sells-Floto. 
Both did well and pleased the crowds, says 
G. W. Tallent of that city. He further says 
that i^ells-Floto has promised to make the city 
in 182-1, and that it is likely that the Sparka 
and Kobinaon circuses will also show there. 
Tallent is endeavoring to have more shows play 
cape Girardeau. 

Among the contemporaries of the late Pete 
Conklin, noted clown, were Dan Rice, Dan 
Costello, John I.owlow, Dan Gardner, Hyatt 
Frost and burr Robins. Fete was the oldest of 
the Conklin boys. His brother George, one 
of the greateit of Hon tamers, is writing cir¬ 
cus history. Another brother, John, worked 
with "Pogey" O'Brien and "Old Ad’’ Fore- 
paugh. The Conklins were part of that cote¬ 
rie of showmen who once made Philadelpbia 
their headquartera. 

Charles L. Raasc, of New York. Is negotiating 
for some circus acts now in China. It la not 
known where he will place them. 

Al G. Barnes has a -reat line of animal paper. 
It Is a circus with a tup. Home saw it last 
eeasoa without one. 

"Chief” Bundy has been engaged by An¬ 
drew Downie to direct the Walter L. Main 
clrcns hand of sixteen men. The side-show 
band (colored) will consist of fourteen jaxxers. NEW HOME 

Of U. S. Tent & Awning Company 

Oerry A'anderhllt h 
Warren. I’a., with 
again troupe with 
Eumner. 

LOCAL 44 ELECTS OFFICERS 
’Tom Wledeman’s name was recently men¬ 

tioned in a circus conversation In the New 
York office of The Billboard. What he la 
doing seems to be a secret 

Raymond E. Rider and Duke Mills, Ust sea¬ 
son with the Kinxllng-Barnum Circus, are ex¬ 
pected to say soon where they will be the 
eoming season. 

Bert Cole was with the Peck ft Ftirsman 
"Itncle Tom’s Cabin’’ at the time Rarauel 
Scribner was manager. Bert is versatile. He 
ia a "bear" on a snare drum. 

Mra. Eerner, mother of Mrs. Atkinson, is 
seriously HI in Ran Francisco. She was a 
dancer in the eighties, appearing at the big 
playhouses thruout the country. 

I in- C. S. l<Ut pi-.-pli- IH'('Up.V 
live-story hullding sliown almve, tog 
adjacent itower plant, large garage, 
haud-wmught iron work, storage 
slieds for storing tent |>olcs. .\n i 
nouncing the move of the companv I 
home, located at 7f»l "o" North 
street, Chicago, appeared In a ree< r 
The Billi'oard 

The public and show writers seem to have 
aecepted the John Rohinson Oltcus as the second 
in importance and the Al G. Barnes Trained 
Wild Animal Circus as the most unique of its 

A'lasB. 

HARRIMAN’S GOSSIP 
Lorenz Bartli jiresented a unique toy soldier T. C. (Red) Everett, formerly on the Gentry 

act in Cantiiii (»».) store windows with toys Bros, and Christy Bros, shows, will this sea- 
as a background during the holidays, and en- son have eliarge of the candy stands on the 
tertaiiied large crowds of Christmas shoppers. .Al G. Barnes Circus. While' waiting for the 
Barth says he will l>e with a circus this season, opening, early In March, he Is spending the 

winter with his wife at Venice. Calif. Everett 
informs that Clias. Uedrick, Instead of A. 
Reardon, as mentioned in a previous issue, 
will have the liand on the Barnes Cin-iis. 
Kedriek Is now in Los .Angeles arranging the 
musical program. 

The Sheealey Indoor Circus closed Its Itlcli 
mond (Va.) engagement Dcceinl(cr !«» after 
two weeke of tremendous luislness under bu« 
pleet of the Odd Fellows. CbiiI. Hheesley gave 
a real rircut performance. ’The program was 
arranged as follows: lliint’a Circus Review, 
Taylor and Trout, novelty hoop-rolling ait 
Mullers white posing Arabian stallion. Tclii 
Robinson, wire arllsfc; Da mm Bros., comedy 
ring act; .Mile. .Milvana. present lug a lilgli 
srhDOl elepliant. At tills period there was a 
short Intermission. The seeond iisrt of tin- 
program was as pleasing as tlie ilrst; Genrgi- 
and Ida Cliesworth. witli a noveliv dam log 
iiumta-r; Telu Hoiiltisoii. ndllng xIoIm-: .Muller's 
troupe of pi-rronnlng dogs; Dainm Bros., do 
ing a eoim-dy aerohatle set, and Hie Flying 
Cadonas. Clisries r. Hunt aeti-d ns eiiuest'riaii 
dire. lor. Jerotn*- Ilarriiiiaii ns nssisiniil 

equestrian director sod ottlelsl annoiiiieer 
Henry Tims, la«t sen-on with the Main Clr 

eus, pens from tireenville. R. c., that he in¬ 
tends to slay in that elty for the retnalnder 
of tlie winter, hut will return to Havre de 
• iraee in time to eali li the sliow train la-fore 
It leaves for Its u-asoii's liHir. 

Harry Fitzgerald, press agent, ta at present 
In the employ of Mr. Hheesley. Harry and 
the writer roiild he found eiiatilng e\er.v --re 
ning in Rleliiiiond. Va.. at the I'ollHeuiii during 
tlis engagement of Hie Rheesh-r sl.ovv. talking 
over the da.vH -pent log.-llo-r on Ho- .lohii Roll 
Inson Circus a few years ago. If nne re- 

While In Cincinnati for a few days last week, 
Harry Hells, of tlie Christy Rros.’ C1r<’U«. gave 
The Billhoard a rail aud n-fairted everything 
going along line with tliat show. He lias re¬ 
turned to winter quarters at Beaumont, Tex. 

The New York Herald's story of the funeral 
of Refer Conklin, aged clown, was broadcasl<-d 
from the Capitol Theater, New York, studio 
.Sunday evening. Jiiniiary 0, The story carried 
siieli a strong niipeal to I?. L. Itothafel, di¬ 
rector of tile Capitol, tlraf he qiuited from It 
for the sake of his invlsllde listener*. "I 
knew Conklin well," said .Mr. Itothafel, "and 
that story of 111" funeral was an la-aiitlfully 
written that I wanted to share It with other*. 
Rrolialdy my reading waa heard by .■i.fskt.igiii 
persons.” 

Miirra.v A. Rennoek is expected to do big 
things in tlie motion picture field. His ein-us 
experience well qualifies him for the task. It 
was reported he would go with the Ringling 
Interests. 

Elmer H. Jones, of the Cole Brotliers’ Show, 
is spending some time in Warren, Ra.. the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Catherine .lone*. 
■Mrs. Jones is in Ijer 82nd year and Is enjoying 
excellent health. 

Clare A. B--rger, formerly with J. Augustus 
Jones. Is holding forth as news editor on 
The Warren (Ra.) Times and .Mirror, and has 
the glad hand for sliow folks when thev l.ind 
in Warren. 

From Richard Donnelly, with Fred Garner, 
of liigli jumping-horse fame: "Where are tlie 
JiimiM-rs of today? Do yon remember Fred 
Geriier with llie Buffalo BUI A Rawnee Bill 
Show with ills wonderful jump<'r Stayaway, 
tisving a record of 3,'l feet over a water jump. 

The Atlantic City (N. J.) Winter Clreiis. also the jump of Ileatherliloom. H feet, 2 inches, 
nnder auspices of the American Legion, will Hleliard Donnelly ufi, with .Mr. Gerner at the 



FAIR ACTS AND FREE ATTRACTIONS, NOTICE! 
WANTED AT ALL TIMES, FOR LONG SEASON AND BEST ENGAGEMENTS ON PACIFIC COAST 

A(‘ts of every description, communicate immediately, pviiifr full |>articMlars, salary; if more than one act give details of each; permanent address and 
full set photos in first letter. Can use two more I'Jephant Acts, .\erial Return and Flving Act, Perch Acts, two Riding Acts, Arab Acts, Risley Acts, 
( * isting Acts, Bar Acts, Japtim'se Troupes and Novelty Acts of all kinds. BUCK BAKER, we can use your Auto and Clown Novelties. 

Acts appreciating courteous treatment, consecutive and long season, here is your opportunity. 
Riding Davenports, Flying Moores, Aerial Tom Nelson, Casting Camplx.ll.s, Pichiannis and all my former acta and old friends, communicate 

.at once by wire if possible. 

DeRECAT-BOSTICK AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION, Inc., 302-4 Metropolitan Theatre Building, LOS ANGELES, CAUFORNIA 
All communications to C. W. NELSON, Booking Department. 

i'\. Worth will liATe tlit* aonaal mwbny con* 
test In Uarrb. TblH U alwaja a (uod one. 

Cmna i-onteot thia mouth at Ran 
ADtoBio will (tart th« 11121 aca'oo. 

.toother bar that Ban; of oor r>'ad^r» aak 
aliout la Nral Hart. Drop a Nw Itnra. Nral. 

On* of our rradrn would lUe to boar from 
Bertha Blaorrtt thru thia roluaan. 

HanKT Hopkin,. Dick Mm bant. Jack Diria 
■ nd ItiHl J-'hn.<ia ar<> cuntratant* who trarpl 
radrr the hanapr of tbp Stalp of Npw Mexico. 

Did .TOO DotIcP whprp Bnli Anderson tod thp 
Miller, k Hrotbpr* bad forard a rontrat a^uo* 
nation <Hit on thp I’aciflp f<iaat ? l.pt a* harp 
the olBriai dofto on It. boTS. 

Kddie MrCarty. of Wroailng. Is a njnip well 
known In (»atr.t cItcIpsu Itpsidi-a Imping a r<xal 
man n thp riding and roping compptiTlon*. bP 
i.aa i|ii‘tp a bunch of good contp<t the atock. 

II. C.. Rt. I»uk»—Doa't blame ;ou. Wp can't 
►•■p It pilhpr. Tha rpply you pPcrlTod. "No. 
iMit WP bare Tbp Billboard.'* tplla tbe ttory. 
dop«n't It? 

Mra. A. M.. Omaha—WrItP tlie party a Ipitpr 
• sri Tlip lllllb<«rd. I'lnclunatl. o.. awl tho 
lamp will bp I’laopd In tbi' w.'pkiy puM1«hoi| 
Ipiipp 1. si. Tiip show you mention is wlntcr- 
■ns at rhwnix. Aria. 

.\icording In rpports at band two Wild West 
folks hare rhaug^ positions. Krank Waihrr. 
thp nn** “I'lniipr, rvcrntlf arrlsi-d in New 
fMm Ib-rmany with a wife, i'harlps Aldrolgp 
'till'd from Npw York for England—alonp. 

C t., Kaii«aa Clly—Charica lltuik) Jonea. 
with iIn> Kox Film I’o.. uacit to bp with the 

'"1 Itaii.'h Shew and Julia Allen's Wild Wet. 
Kai STB Ihpo as ••lluck" Ocbliart. Wp hasp 
t'o r-'i<if,| of him roBlpslIng at o)wImi» contests, 
"hk not wrilp him dlrpcll 

'■'••rdlng ii, prpss rituirta frotu Vrlmus. T<'X 
liad -uuip iIwp ago arrt-pJ In that Stair 

'kith ti p iiiijp. t In slpw of pur. Uasing a lalllo 
'•h'-h In tbp Tuoton Haalii. an wbh-U lie Wktuld 
tsgp real Wpatrrn alaHuipbPiv for I hr .pvrlal 
lit- tainmpDt of tuaring and "InTiusl Wp'I" 

I «“!■ riirrs. 

•'! raiilk returupd la Npwisirl. Ky.. la«i werk 
works' visit to Ills parrntt and 

othpp rpfativpa In Wrotorw ntloola. Mrs. Faulk 

il.<aa) had rrcplTod a Ipttrr from Bill •' 
Itaris fstill at homp In CdptIIIp, Kt.), atating 
that his arm. badly brnkm last fall, la cum* 
iiig along nicrl.r. 

llpply.lDg to "rTPral Iptlrra tnciniring upon 
the sulij.-ct, WP would say: Wp bake not a« 
ypt Ikpard dillnitply from all the committeps 
of annual pontp'la wbat riipy intpud to do 
toward organizing to put champ.ousblp tiths 
oo a legitimate basis. Uoiw to bear from 
all soon. 

Fred Berbr for his forthromiog third .Ma¬ 
nual Cowtioy I'untP't at San Atitonoi, T-'X.. .lan- 
lary Jt-lh;. 'a looking forward to t.t.t h>avy 

atipodancp. says It la under tbp aosp ''ps of tho 
Klan and that tl.oy as- fliririni; on running 
s|wclal tra.ua from practitally all large c.tlrs 
of 'rpxa-. 

rnnti'st comnilttpps, promotrra and iBanagors. 
rraiPBilkpr wp arp sraitlag to publiab F-VITR 
pgarding your activities. I.rt s harp 'rm. 

Simmv tJans'It—Let's have the news from 
.von. How about Denver for a ronipst this 
ypir? 

Kog Horn Clancy—Know you arr busy mU ng 
■ Wild West family, but Irt oa have Ibr news 
sf .vour district. 

•Art Acord used to br a name that ttood a'‘p 
hifb at cODirstf. I'ndrmtand hr Is doing well 
IB thp movirs. I.Pt ns brtr from .vou. Art. 

Now Is tbp limp for all yon bfiva and girla 
to M tlie managora. rommitters and promotrra 
sDow wbat yon intend doing tbla coming turn- 
mrr. 

One of onr South Dakota r-adors wants to 
hear frem Tnik Krynolds thivi thia rolumn. 
Tbp bivt WP board of Toeb ho was In p.rtarra 
in California. 

Smoky Rea tends a poem on a real aaaky 
hr<iBS in the Souibwpst and known to many 
pootpstants. It's a nifty gptup. hut b.'cause 
u( Its length must bold It for a future issue. 

II. K.. San .tngelo. Tex.—Uny W.-adlck Is in 
vt'idoklllp M.ill addressed to him care The 
BilPsiard (care of Mall Forwarding D< partment t 
will rearb him until April 1. when be returns to 
hW stamppdp odlcp nt i'aigmry. Alberta, fan. 
kViitp b:m direct regarding tlie matter. 

It Is runnired that cplphrlllps in both the 
'•Plat and p<k|ttl<al life of l>otb tb«> I'nlted 
States and I'anada will be visitors to falgarr. 
•an, no\t July, wlillp the big "frnntipr w«‘rk”. 
«s ovetnpllflod In the falgary Kxbibittoo and 
•''tsniiiPdP, Is in progress. 

fv Stokes. Henry Howe aiul Jack tJolden have 
a liur'o-breaklog camp near Drrvlllp. fnlif., this 
'vioii r. Ty sn.va he wovtld like to hear fr<,m 
'■.u; Windli’k, also asks; "Sllm rnkptry. of 
tbeyonae Days*, let ua know how you ape.” 

Mcl.atn .\nnu.il Konndup at Sun City, Kan., 
will this year be h. Id thret> days the latter 
part of .tugiisf. .M. K. McT.ain writes: "I 
ililL'k an otlUial JiHlge and olliclal rules (or even 
a small contest I ke m ne wonld be a good 
thing. I am for ih.- contest business getting 
iM'ftcr each voar. and I fi cl >iiis- the forep.i ne 
also fair JuJ.:os a-id t:mi'kpcikcr«. .iml the i»riip 
niono.k ill .a l.an* ih.- n ght Is-f.iro starting 
would mak ■ I. .ne» twlt.-r all aroiiod Then 
the coni.'staiils w'nil know thov wniild git a 
si|iiar.- deal, and th.-k would atl.nd ni.irc of 
the smaller contpsi, while rn ^ltItp from one 
big alTaIr to another.'* 

B. B. Syiacii'P. N. Y.—I'cudlctoo. tire., bolds 
Its cowIhi.v o'lit.st anunaltr. Always some- 
time aniiind SepfenitM-r Jtt. It Is n civic pri>|>o- 
alllon okk n.'d I'naiii pd ami laindncicd bv 
t'luzous of I'endU'ion. Tlipy ow o tbolr own 
grkkiiBils. kklihh. by the w.iy. ar.> adai'tisl c'ls*- 
cially (or the lontci. I'h, k ovkii con^ .ler.ih 
live kliH'k used Ii the pMsIu. I ..ill. riii'V call 
IlH'lr koiile l til.. Roundup This annual ccl 
brat km has not only licen a «ucci'ssful ono 
fp'm the start, but one that has groivn with 
each sncceedliig vi'ar. .\s fo v.iiir other qiips. 
tion kvr.te to I’reildoDt follltis, of the I’cndle- 
inn Konndup, and bp will giro you dptailed 
Informal Ion. 

qDBCusncKurs 
AND NEWs/* 

_ NOTES ABOUT 
„ } PEOPLE YOU 

< > . KNOW IN 
1/; y, , THE -THOW 
Vi . BUSINE-/:/* 

FLCTCHEKs SMITH 

John A Ktryker wrote that while d!r>'Ct.ne 

thp uptown I'lumlter of fommerrp Kislen In fhi- 
cago last .t'.gust be was asked to in'iuire thru 
the Corral, for t!kp sister nf Krank Uet^er I.Mra. 
tVllllara I.eln I, what has become of Frank! 
Boss hly Krank or wime friend will supply the 
infomiatlon. 

.Almost da.Iy wp rpcelvp letters stating that 
some itjotpsiant of note will bp with some 
show, free attraction outfit, and that so and 
so will b.- d i ng so and so. Let ua bavp the 
news regarding each of vnii over your ovm 
signature and then we ran publish the farta 
as they are. 

From I'enea City. Ok.—MemtH-nv of the Ponca 
City nre*departm. nt were s. rv. d with boffalo 
meat at tbe MUh-r Brothers' 101 Ranch, near 
this eify, after tiiey had prevented fire from 
spreading from the tauin ry at the ranch to 
other hu.hlings on the preservt. The meal vi'as 
served fb- III at I o''.lock id t!>e morning and 
was from a buffalo born on tbe ranch in Ifhai. 

Charles Chenwortb. rs'cretary the Protective 
Order of lowb.'is. of Seattle. Wa»h.. adv.s.sl 
that the f.iwis.vs and Cowg rls* International 
Congress, whil’d! had been planned for January 
In S. attic, had los.n p.’st}nined until a later 
date yet to Is* ann.oim I’d. He atated In hN 
letter that the pvistponemeat was because of 
protpsta iga.nst boldine the affair during a 
winter month, al'o tiecanap of the fact of var¬ 
ious imisTtant cattlemen's meetings dur ng Jan¬ 
uary. 

Jethro .\Imond, one a! tbe fooBdera of 
and a successful showman of these 

parts, was up to Ralisbury, N. C., <Kjlnf bis 
I .'.ristnias chopping. Jetbro has bis trucks 
a: d shokv sfor. .| away at Albemarle, twenty 
miles fr<>ra Salishury, and says that wrbUe he 
d 'I not have a wonderful season, ho averaged 
up about a« usual. He started In the show 
husiues* a f’-w years ago with a Bible Show. 
Using illustra’ed rones and selling Bibles after 
ti'P 1-Tformancp. T.en he branched out and 
had a fbree-car Taudevllle ,how and a carload 
of animaU. He was beaded for a circus 
kvhen the hleb cost of transportation made 
him think twice and be went back on wagons. 
N"w he Is using trucks and has the neatest 
frame,! vaudoTille sl.ow that plays thrn North 
Carolina during the summer. 

ILirry Kiiiz is tbe general siipt'rlntendent of 
the Christy Rhuw ijuartera. Harry started in 
tbe show buslnes'. as a clarinet player and 
bis first tir'us was the old Korepaugh show. 
He walked seven miles frem his home town 
to meet it. and he sa.vs the sight that most 
impre ssed h.m was t':ic fellow playing a yellow 
clarinet in the land. A few years later be 
tonid play one and was with James R. Waite, 
kkhere h.".ides being soloist in the land he kvaa 
put on the front door. Waite was one of tbe 
first maiiag' rs to tday thru New England with 
Iktipuiarpricetl repertoire. From that show 
lie went to the Cole ilrus. under Martin Downs, 
where he was auditor, and from there to tlie 
.k^tn show- and now with Christy. With J. 
.tugii'tus Jones be was bis rigbt-bsnd man 
and later took charge of Elmer Jones* min* 
strei shows. 

That gtsHl oldtiffler, John iTtibbs) Bnrnhardt. 
who used to play tnha with Brownlee A Re.'d 
kk;’h lb rh Swift as band leader, closed his aev- 
eutb season with the Christy show aud is spond- 

Jobnny IWiker, the famous rifle shot of the 
or.ginal Buffalo Bill Rhow. and ti:e foster eon 
of Col. W. K. Cody, has arr ved In New Vi rk 
with Mrs. Baker for a visit to Eastern friend*. 
Johnny la the owner of I'abask.v T<’p.'e. the 
innscum on Lookout Mointan, near lioilen. 
Col. This I* tbe last resting idace of Buffalo 
BUI. and the m-glster boek at the Tep*‘e shows 
that liial.tani |s’r*.'n* r*’f'«tere,l there in liKJA. 
Sure prikof that thou-ands upon thousands of 
motor cars nivke the annual pilgrimage to the 
old Seoul s grave. 

making flivvers—be is handling a hunch of 
real horx *). George Hubert, well known to 
many of the M'ild West folks, also called and 
fuw wowe.l. He has four head of buckiog 
horses that be secured from Ed McCarty that 
liave rounded ont Into great shape. One bronk, 
called Douhlcbcart, especially is In fine sbaiie 
and rearing to buck. te'orge says that the 
liof.e jik .ll be at liberty to buck in a good string 
this igmting summer." 

From leks .tngeles—of the thou>4ind* of peo¬ 
ple rcm.mlK'rlng the old Kit Carson Buffalo 
Rancb Wild M e«t Show aud the many members 
nf the prvifes'kiun having friends and aoiiiam- 
taoces theri'W.th, many are doubtless wondering 
what has ts’cnm'- of the still surviving "hand'". 
Here are a few names; Harry B«kggs and wife. 
Henry Morri*. Hugh str'oklaod. Herb tButfalol 
Hunt. I’olor.ido f' tton. Harry Walters and Col. 
W. T. Kb'iniiig Kit i arson) are at prenmt bore 
In lake .kngslr*. J.ie M.inn and Jim L.vn -h are 
at McCook, Neb., and Hank Linton Is at Cberry- 
dale, Kan. 

.Vltho barely a dozen persons followi'd the 
nma.ns of tbe veteran clown. I'ete Conklin, 
to the grave in Maple throve Cemetery, Kew 
Ga'den'. L. I.. N. Y.. Chief Deer and h's son, 
John D’ er. were among them, bare-beaded In 
the drizzling rain. 

-As tbe body waa lowered Into Its last rest¬ 
ing pla<-e. the old chief ihe is 111 years old) 
Involuniartlr gra-Ted a medal which was pre- 
K-'Uted to him by Pre-uleot Buci.anan. and 
>adly 'aid to his svm, wlio is fk't, with team in 
Ills eyc'; ' The troup.'r s gone. 1 hope he 
Is happy where he is gone.’’ 

The jester and tbe eld- r Indian !iad met years 
agone when iHjth were memlx'rs of a Kickapoo 
Medicine Show and their friendship ever re¬ 
mained a warm one. 

Guy Weadit f mtstcanls; "See when* you in- 
iiiilre a* to Ihe where.ilKtuts of .lohiiuv and 
Ethel Ml* raeken. M’hile pla.ving IVtroit last 
\vi ek Johiiuy and bl* wife paid ns a visit. 
They -av they have uii't Hie mail Jobitny lias 
an excelleiil fnailltaa with lli'iiry Ford I no. not 

L. B., Cheyenne. Wy.. write*; "I would sug¬ 
gest that i’beyenne. I'endlcliu. Calgary. Boze- 
iiiau. I’resvott. Salinas. Ft. Worth, Dewey. Laa 
\ ega* and Bellefuiirebe organize an Interna¬ 
tional Cowbv'v Contest Managers* Association. 
Ti.i y arc anuual contests run by rc»i>on«lble 
is-.'ple, with entire n sum uni tie* N'htnd their 
show*. Wtnn fl'.iy ferm an asamiation then 
let them lnv;tc the known worth-while promoters 
to J.iln. .Vls'k li't In every contest, largo or 
small, ererywhcrc. that can put up the neces¬ 
sary priHif that thi’.v are eligible. These are 
iho c'.'iis that started cowb,'y sport as an an¬ 
nual thing These are the cities at which the 
majority of (sintestant* got their start in the 
hiisines-. P’leso are the cities that all the 
I'remoters eople.t their contests from. AVh.v, 
thou, sliould not tlie-e several cities be Hie 
OIOS lo know and decido tbe bc'it way to or- 
g.vn-zo the hu'iuess'' AVhy don’t you got the 
heads of the coiitesta held in Hies,- cities to 
orgsulie? That's the proiier way to start. 
\nd a start must b<* made and these are the 
I'cople to make It Or. are you going to de- 
is-nd uis>n some of the privmoters that travel 
from one place to amdher in a car with a still- 
ras,., i'0|>piDg tbe thunder of the sonnd busltiese 
Institutions that have put real money In cow- 
Isiy -aiorts (or years T Let's call a spade a spade 
aud Ih- done with it. Tbe cities 1 have tnen- 
tiiHj.’il represent the business lommnnity of 
their resp,'ctlve locations, not Just a promoter 
(tying from one idace to another trying to 
pick up some soft change.*' 

ing tbe winter at his borne in South Bend, 
ind. He will be back with tbe show in tbe 
spring. 

Merritt Belew ia back to bis first love again 
and is busy at the winter quarters of the 
Christy Show breaking stock for the coming 
•eason. Merritt, with bis wife. left Loa Aa- 
gelea several weeks ago after selling bis bunga¬ 
low and bis racing car to .fack Chase. Jack 
writes that the car ha* run up about all tbe 
telephone poles In Hollywood, but it still runt 
sometimes on the ground. AVith bia full dress 
suit and tall hat, Merritt Is a picture on a 
horse. 

Elmer Meyers and wife, who were with tbe 
Christy Show the f.ast summer, coming there 
from the Campbell, Bailey A Hutchison Show, 
are going to spend the winter in Sparta. Ky. 
Both w.Rl visit their parents before loc.vtlng 
fi-r tbe winter, some time In January, in tbe 
Kentucky city. 

Jack Fenton ("Liberal Jack", aa he is known 
around the Christy Show, where he has tbe 
advertising hannera again next season) was 
given a hig reception by bis .New York friends 
on his arrival in tbe big city. His partner, 
.‘tydney Page, was in charge and there waa a 
banquet and a general good time. Besides act¬ 
ing as Eastern representative of the Ctrist.v 
Rbow. Jack will find time to make a trip te 
Detroit to visit bis old home, and he also plaaa 
a trip to Montreal later. 

Harry Seymour. legal adjuster with tbe Mala 
RliOws. made a big success of bis anctions in 
West Virginia and also bia Cbristmaa sales in 
AVilkes-Barre, Pa. He will spend tbe re¬ 
mainder of the winter at bis home in that 
city preparing fur another strenuous season 
with the Mam show. 

Young, old Bill DeMott in making such a 
success of his store sod tea room in Phila¬ 
delphia that he never thlnka of the old days 
under the white t«ps only when some friend 
of tbe ring drops in oa him- A recent caller 
was Winona Robbins, who, with her inotber. 
drove down from New York with Elsie Miller 
and gave Kill and Eunice a pleasant anrprite. 
Miss Robbins tells me that tbe store in a 
two-story brick one on tbe corner of Oaupin 
and Memphis streets in one of tbe nicest neigh- 
borhixids in Pbilly. On the second floor is a 
stndio where Eunice teaches dancing. Miss 
Robbins adda that she, ber mother and Mrs. 
MiUer were most cordially received, at well 
as Tommy Atkins—that’s Winnie’s pet dog. 
Bill told them that tbe only thing be badn^t 
trained so far wag the new furnace and that 
sometimes ran over tbe ring bank. More power 
to you. Bill. 

B. U. ("Jimmie'*) Logan, who was assiataat 
boss hostler on the Main Rbow last season, 
ia in Chicago for the winter aud meets up with 
the boy# ever so often. 

Repertoire show* are stilt making tone por¬ 
tions of Texas to good return* despite the h'gh 
license fees. Uecentl.T at SnmervUle, '^x.. 
I witnegged a performance by Bronk's Come¬ 
dians. They have a fine outfit, a well beated 
tent and have bad a good season. They w.ll 
clo^e soon and open again in tbe spring. They 
have a novel method of getting around the 
Texaa license by selling medicine between the 
acts. 

The Crescent Comedy Company, under canvas, 
is still out in Louisiana and Intends to remain 
out all winter. It is rajrring a band and or- 
cbestra and a company of seventeen people. 

Eddie Brodle write* me from Atlantir Cltv 
that he is having a big time at the famous 
resort and sees Frank B. Hiibin almost dally. 
Kddie will lie with one of the big ones in the 
spring. When not in Atlantic City be Is 
putting in his time in Philadelpbia 

That friend of all showmen, George Duffy, 
of Fort Plain, N. Y.. did not forget anyone 
and all received Tsliiable gifts for ('hristuias. 
Tlie writer is among those who extend tliaaka 
for a most acc-eptable gift. 

Texas is proving great territory this winter 
fiT the theatrical branch of the businrss. as 
well a* for tent shows. .AH of the bouse* 
playing one-night stand* are doing a big bu«i- 
tiess and leading in tbe list of attraction* 
tliat have moppi-d up in this Rtate i> "Tlie 
Bat", which 1* playing return dates in tuanr 
Iilacee. "Lasse*" White and hi* niin'trel' are 
doing a woujerful liu*ine** and stood fli.-iii up 
in Beaumont on Christmas day at IsiMi sliew*. 
"Sally, Irene and Mary" and "Tiie Ging..am 
iiirl" are drawing good hnsine-*. W.-atlier ha* 
b«‘en very unfavorable .md cold, 'eu .tfter 
the new year It ha* warmed up eon- ’l--ably. 

tin my way back to Beaumont from .sa; -liury 
stoi>p.'d oxer in New Hriean* for a f-■' day* 
aud was very sorry to he otiligel to d.rline a 
conilal invitation from that former sliouman. 
J. N. Wlsner, to pav him a v 'i: at lii* home. 
Bav St. Louis. Miss, il.' wa- former e.innei ted 
with many Eastern shoW' and at pr. sent is en¬ 
gaged in rntton brokerage leis:n.'ss and Is a 
metnlM-r of the New ttrlc.in* i-otton exeliange. 

Sliowmen who steiiped off in New (irleans, and 
estweiallv clretis men. will And the cireiis men’s 
hangout at >111 lb.'rville stn-et. when- there 
is always a huneb of real fellow* on hand to 
make It plea-ant. B*ib Levy and Henry Holley, 
former etreU' men. also extend a welcome from 
rite Little Cormr at Iberville and Bourbon 
street*. 

Howanl B.irry. wbo flnislied the season as 
legal adjuster with tbe Golden Bros.’ Show, 
with hi* wife made a trip to Phtladelphln to 
spend Slime time at bis borne there. Mr. a^ 
Mr*. Barry were seen recently on the Boot^ 
walk at Atlantic City. 

I 
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OAeirMUiaCALandAMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
^itA their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

WISCONSIN FAIR MEN CENTRAL ILLINOIS CIRCUIT 

SETS DATES FOR 1924 WARREN (PA.) FAIR PLANS 
EXPANSION THIS YEAR Kewanee, Ill.. Jan. t»—TMirty nu'iiiN-rs fr»>m 

lialf a dozen town< on the Central lllinnls 
Trottinft and raeinir .\v>o<iatitiu ('ireuit at¬ 
tended the annual meetiiii: liere reeeiit y and 
honored Tl*e<Klore Itnltenstern. ('anilTidKe. hy 
re-electli.B him to -erve as jm-'ideiit for Ids 
10th eonseeutive year. IJ. C. l!e«i>rs. seere- 
tary of the Mereer ('onnty Fair, another veter¬ 
an fair manager, was re eleeted viee-iiresident. 
and .lohn 1*. llrady. Kewanee. re eieited b*t- 
retary tn’asurer. The Ittv k Island t’otinty FNIr 
.Association was not rean-sented at tlie nic*etini: 
or had sent any word of its plans, «o tlie etr- 
euit was mai’is'd without rc-card to that Issly 
Ijiter the olheers statcnl that Itoc k Island 
wonid hold its fair, as was its rnstom at iboiit 
the usual time and it Is prohalde that arranire- 
ments will be made to inelude It on the oir- 
enlt. 

Hesolutioos were adopted iirEincr the meml'ers 
to exert tiedr intlnenve to have their repr.- 
sentatlves In the .State asseinhly seonre an 
annual approfiriation f 'r the ma nteiianee and 
improvement of build ntrs uM-d for fair pur¬ 
poses. The Kewanee Pair .\s.<H-iation was 
host to the ^isitors at a tine dinni'r. and 
sentiment of the visitors indieated eX|M-etatJons 
of a sueeessful I'.rjl season. 

The eirrult has seleeted the f.dlowina fair 
dates; WyominE. .AiHust 10 JJ: Knoxville, .\n- 
jrust 'Jd-'JO; Princeton. .Atmn't Kewancs', 
Septenits-r 1 .Medo. Septenilwr !*-lJ (tenia- 
tlvet: famtir.dse. September 15-10 

Will Have Big Program 

Many Prominent Men To Be 

Heard at Annual Meeting of 

Association at Wauaau 

Will Erect New Buildings—Circus b To Be Big 
Free Attraction 

GOAL OF 80,000 ATTENDANCE IS SET S«‘eretiiry W. Prehn lit* mulled out copies 
of tlie ptoEram of the annual meetlnc of the 
Wls.i.nsln .Ksstx'iation of I'Wirs, to l>e held In 
Waiisaii. Wi«.. January UII and ‘.’1 

.\s is usual with tlie \Vi«''onsin aaaoeiatlon. 
till- iiroKrain is a most eomprehenslye one and 
there are many prominent viieakers ached ded to 
address the iiieetiuits on topics of vital Ini- 
jHirtanee to fair men. 

The annual bamiiiet of the association will 
be held at the Hotel Atheran the evenlnit of 
.lannarr Jll. and a program of s|»eel.'il excel¬ 
lence has ls>en arranged for the oceaston. 

The complete program follows: 

The Program 
WK.IIVKSIIAY. JANTAllY •Jl. !•: ht A.M. 

CilNV K.NTIiiV IIAI-U lltlTKl. ATIIBKAN 
.\miiial meet mg declared la wsston by tb* 

president. 

Itoll call I'.y the seeretary. 
Heading ef minutes of last annual meeting. 
.Vnnuiil niKirts of the secretary and treas¬ 

urer. 
.Vnnnal uddres* of president. I’. A. In¬ 

gram. si-rreiary. Chlpis-wa Valley Dl'trlct 
I'air. Durand. Wls, 

Fa r I’nhllclty”. Mr, Zein. Milwaukee State 
representative. Donaldson Uthcgraphlnf I'D.. 
Xewiiort. Ky. 

’•Dnr Kiiierlence With Some Feature Plays 
To .St eiire .Attendance". It. II FIs, h*-r. se.-re- 
tary. Shawano County F^lr. Shawano. Wt'. 

"Some tdiseryatlons of (\>unty. District and 
State Fairs". Hon. J. D. Jones, Jr., com¬ 
missioner of agrlmltiire of the State of Wis¬ 
consin, Madisigi. Wls. 

Questions td be discussed on the floor of 
the convention: 

1—Hire you a building program and do<-s it 
comprehend a number of years of development? 

J—Have you an Indebtedness? if »•, wliat 
are your plana for reducing It? 

:—How can we help Kmall fa:rs siirceid' 
I—AA'hat atiout your State ttva»ury agents’ 

interpretation of the license law as applbd to 
fairs'? What change is desired If any? 

-Qt’KSTIDN BOX" 
I.l Ntni 
■2 P M. 

•'Ilamess Racing and Its I’n-si-nt .Stattia". 
W. H. Smolllnger, sis-retary and treaaurer. 
.Amerban Trotting .As.<e-latlon. t'hicago. 

Intridnction of n-pn-sentatives of booking 
bouses, eariiival', shows, riding devU-es, con- 
cessbsi*. tlrcworks, Hclvertislng. etc. 

".Are Our Fairs Keeidng P:!,,- AVith Qur 
iroiitlniied on |sige ii:i 

Warren, Pa., Jan. 10.—Directors of the set. The new State highway between Warren 
Warren (bounty Agrieultiiral .Assoi latlou. wlio and <'liautau<|ua County opens the Warren Ex- 
diiring the past two years have instilled new ]Misition to ItSt.OOit tMoiple within a radius of 
life into the Warren (Vniiity Kxiaisition, liave twenty-tive miles of AA’arren. 
eleeted Hie following olBi-ers for tlie coming ,A night fair will .again lie a feature this 
year: H. J. Onions, juvsident; K. M. 1.owp, year with fireworks displays, etc. 
sei-relary; H. H. Bassett, treasurer; 11. D. .At the meeting of the direetors some dis- 
Hverts, ’ vl, e-presideiil: Harry Be-lilliie and enssiun was held relative to hoiking the vande- 
.Addisoii AA'Iiile, auditors. Tlie jiresidciit and ville acts, balloon artistes, din-otors for a 
seeretary will attend tlie annual meeting of pageant, liand. ete.. direct instead of thru an 
tlw Pennsylvania .Assoeiatiou of Fairs in Pitt‘- ageney. as the experience of last year was 
burg tliis month. Dates have lieen set for Sep- unsatisfactory. .An effort is to be made to 
temlier 1 to inclusive. B.y oiieuing tlie ex- make the AA'ansn Exposition one of the big 
position on lailior Ttay an immense crowd la events of AAVstern I’ennsylv.ania. and to at- 
anticiputed. traet not onl.v displays frvim AA’arren Count.y 

For the first time iu years tlie balance in and vicinity hut to bring in displays from 
HCj;! was over oi, the black side of national advertisers, 
the ledger. Encouraged by tlie success of the 
venture it has Is'en determined to erect new 
and permanent comfort stations on the groiinda, 
a new poiiltr.v building and a new grange 
building. Tbis will release the d.sncing pavilion 
for its original pnria>se. A circus will be Caldwell, O., Jan. 0.—.All oifleers of t!*e 
booked as a log free attraction. Jfoble Count.v Agricultural Society were re- 

(Seorge Sarvis, manager of the Dibrary Tlie- elected at a meeting held this week, with the 
ater, and Clare .A. Berger, news editor of The exception of Secretary William Matbeny, whose 
Evening Times and .Morning Mirror, will assist present term does not eiiiire until another 
as usual In putting over the publieity for the year. C. !>. McKee Is president, J. S. Jones 
show. It was due to their efforts tliat the vice-president, and T. K. Hazard treasuier. 
show last year was a success in spite of heaty Plans for the erection of a largo liarn for 
rains during the week. race horses have lieen completed. It will tie 

The stock show will be made a big feature of sufficient size to accommodate thirty or more 
this year and work to this end has already borsea. 
been started. County Suiierinfendeiit of A special meeting of representatives of the 
Kohools Clyde S. Knapp is also beginning work Southeastern Ohio Short .‘?lilp (\rcuit will be 
on a big show feature. held here Janiiar.y liO. at which time the dates 

Last fall in the face of heavy downpours of fairs of the circuit will la* decided upon, 
of rain on the big day over SO.isiO iieople at- Zane-ville. Marietta. McConnellsville. Athens 
tended tlie fair. and Caldwell are the county seat towns in- 

No carnival will lie Imoked this year, and eluded, 
the policy of an independent midwa.v will bo- 
followed as u-iial. Secretar.v I»we aln-ady lias NEW BUILDING FOR 
applleatioii- from several showmen for lositions 
OD the Fun Path. 

With till again eomiiig liack strong Warren 
County tills year -lioiild lie a rich one for a 
fair and a goai of s'M.tOO attendance has been 

MANATEE COUNTY FAIR 
S. E. OHIO SHORT SHIP 

TO MEET AT CALDWELL 
Promises To Be One of Best the 

Association Has Ever Held 

O. .A. S*iM,neer, acting secretary of the 
Manatee County Fair Association. Bradentown. 
Fla., writes that the 1PJ4 fair, to Iw held 
February 19 to inrlu“lve. pnimlses to he 
one of the best the association has ever held. 
This will be the assoiiation's ninth annual 
fair. 

The Johnny J. Jones Fixposition will lie the 
midway attraction for the sixth consecutive 
year. The shows have always given excel¬ 
lent service and g>xid entertainment. Si’cretary 
Silencer -ays, and are great favorites with thi' 
impiilace. 

The free attractions will be -olei-ted from 
among the many troupes wintering in Florida. 

The Manatee County Fair Is without doubt 
among the best county fairs In the State. The 
horticultural and agrioultur.vl commnnlty ex¬ 
hibits are always large, varied and attractive, 
and the fair draws crowds from Taniisi and 
St. Petersburg as well gs from the v1, Inlty of 
Bradentown and adjo’ning counties. 

tirtiiers of the fair In addition to A.-tlng 
Secretary Sis-neer atv; ITestdenf. Ise S Da> 
vice-presidents. .Ai. C. Ilarri<on. A\’. H. AA'hIt.iker 
and E. B. Htod: treasurer, John T. Campbell. 

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan, 10.—Claude S. He. d, r, 
president of the East 'Tennesscee Division Fair 
Assoi'iation, is having plans prepared for the 
erection of a lonerete barn to cost 
The new hnilding will be lOii hy :;00 feet. The 
old sheds will be r»-moved and tl»e grounds will 
lie graded for a midway and other amusement 
attractions. 

MINNESOTA FAIR MEN 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 

Fair Notes and Comment BOND ISSUE SOUGHT FOR 
TENNESSEE STATE FAIR 

The annual nieetir.i of the Minnesota Federa¬ 
tion of (Aiiiiify Fair- was held Tuesday and 
Wednesdav. .lanuary s. 9. with delegates pres¬ 
ent from all sctioiis of the .'<tate. 

• •n Tiio-day ••vi-iiiiig there was a round-table 
disi-tission on t',iimtv Fair Hei-ords. For the 
AA’ednesday sessions the program was as fol¬ 
lows: 

Wednesday Morning 
' "Rain Insiirani'c"—K A’. Rothschild, vice- 
■ resideiit, AA'iii. H. .lo.vee & Co.. .St. Paul. 
f .Address of AA'el.iiiiie — Arthur E. Nelson, 
.Mayor of .'-t. Paul. 

Kesp.,iise and .Address — Clias. F. SJerline, 
president. 

He|)ort of Sc, ret ary—H. F' Hall. 
Keport ,,f Tnii'iirer—Mrs. Clara E. Lucas. 
.Apiioilltlliellt of eoiiimiltees. 
.Adjournmotif for l imli. "Dutch” lunch at 

Hotel St. Francis. 

The year-round use of fair grounds would AA'orbl .Amusement S'ervice .Assocliillim. .At 
enable fair associations to pay their oecre- present they are playing vaudeville. Oscar 
tariea a fair salary and so obtain better AA'. Haas, one of the troupe, writes that they 
men. bad a gorid season in but expect to play 

■ — - a much longer route this year. 
The following officers have been elected by - 

the Crant County I'air Association, Igincaster, Reports on the lilgbways of the I'nlted States 
Wls.: ITesident, Biirlie Dobwn; secretary, F. show that tlie country added .’I,last miles of 
A. Morehouse; treasurer. A’. L, iibuwaltcr. concrete roads to tlie national lugliwav system 

- in HC’.'i. To dale the improvi’inenf of fediral 

The romantic and stirring story of Texas is „*■*"' ''"""I''? has cost the 
to l>e put Into motion pictures as a p.irt of Ilu' work has built 41.- 
tl»e Centennial Celebration of the State this miles of national naids sini-e I'.ilb. 
year. - 

- The Valley Fair, liar.ingen, Tex.. u',d ■ 
The so,.-oDd annual Wyoming .State Potato envelope stieki-r la-t year to u,|verti'e the 

.Show will lie held at Pine Bluffs, AA'y., Jan- ‘"[j- I* ^ in'"**'’", with 
uary .'il-FVbmary 2, InclusiTe. C. B. Beyerle Is Kold-emliossed lettering Inside a swastika de- 
secretary. Mr. Bc.yerle also la president of the " Cfen liackgrounil. It made •lutte 
Pine Bluffs State Bank "" attra' tlva showing and no doubt did a 

’ great deal to kes-p the fair In mind. 

The Polk County .Agricultural F’alr Associa¬ 
tion, Fertile. .Alinii., has elected the following 
ottiiers for 1924: President. .1. .A. fJregcrson; 
viec-presldont, Ed B<,l-tad; seeretary. ti. J. 
D< .Mars; tn-asunT. Ed Mossefin. 

Would Provide Funds for New 

Live Stock Pavilion and 

Other Buildings 

Na-hvllle, Tenn.. Jan. 9 —.\ resolutinn asking 
file ,'(,iiiity rsiurt of Davidson County to sub¬ 
mit to a vole of the people a a'JINI.iKlii bond 
Is-iie for Improyemetils at the Tetmess,.,. .Slate 
I'air grouiids was adopted by tlie Slate fair 
coiiiiiiliti'e of the Cbamla-r of ComnoTis at a 
melting fit the ChamlsT of Commer,i- 'ITiiirs- 
dav afteriKMin. 

riilH iH-tition will he prewnted to llir coiiiily 
'■oiirt .it It meeting next Monday and mem 
bi-rs of III,' fliamber of (Viiiimer,,' eouimlttis- 
w-lll appear Indore that lesly to urge th' 
ailoptlon of the resolution 

Tile olijects of the |2<Hi,it0(t Imnd Issue an' 
to provide fi* tlie erection of a live atoik 
paxllioti and taniiark ring for showing of H'e 
-to, k during the day and holding of the night 
bor-,' sliowa and other featiirea at nlglit, and 
ollii-r liiiiirovenienta needed to put the Tennes¬ 
see .Slate Fair tin an ei|iiil with any In the 
• oiiniry. 

The live stfM k pavilion would cost approxl- 
inuii'ly gliMi.iaat. and would have a seating 
“paie for -I'Veral llioiisand iM-rsons and could 
lie ii-,-d for a spring horse show and other 
Idg -bows and attra, linns. Tlie oIIht Improve- 
pienls woiibl cniisi-t of repairing pre-i'iit build 
nigs on the grniinds. pliiiliig iM-rinatient walk- 
wa\s tliriioiit the grounds and iMaiillfvIng and 
niikitig tile Slat,' fair grounds better aiilted 
for lt« piirisoo' and also to provide shelter and 
dry walkways In ca-e of rain during llic fair 

A f oniiii it tee cntii|Hi-ed nf A'ernoii S Tupiier. 
Judge ..nil C. Higgins and M K. Ib'rryla'rrv 
waa sell., ti d to draft the resoliitinn to Is' 
presenti'd to the court and to the Hlate fair 
truati'va. 

Dales of the ilass .A lalr« of AA',»l,'rn I'an- 
ada, iin*riitH*r- of th*' AA’esii.rri Fanadii .A--,M'ia- 
lion of Kxliibltiori'. (or 19.’4 are a« follows: 
Brandon. Man . .lime .'In-.luly t'algar.i, .Alla., 
•Inly 7 12: Edmonton, .Alta., July 14 19 H.i-ka- 
tfM.n. Sask., July 2l-2t;; Regina, -a-k . July 
I”--.August 2. 

A glanee at 'he Hotel Directory in thi- issiit 

may cave considerable titov and iDcoovcnicnco. 
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li: WEST COAST FAIR SECRETARIES, ATTENTION 
YOUR ENTERTAINMENT FEATURE PROBLEM HAS FINALLY BEEN SOLVED BY 

THE LARGEST AMUSEMENT SERVICE ORGANIZATION ON THE WEST COAST 
We ean nupi'ly your entire amusement projrr'am to better aflvantapo than any other firm, anfl to the satisfaction of all concerned Get in touch with 
us Inimediately fur the largest list of attractions ever availatile f«(r Goast bookinKs, including Animal Acts. Acrob.itic Acts, Aerial Acts. Novelty 
.\c‘ts of every <tes<Tlption. Also Ikinds, Ueviews, Fireworks, noun«lin>; Haynirks and Special Features. 

We are the orlKitiators of the review’ style of entert.iinment at Fairs, having .supplied such events as Texas Stdte Fair at Dallas, two seasons; 
Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha; Wheat Show, Wichita, two seasons, and many others. 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE PLEASED TO MEET WITH YOUR COMMITTEE AT SUCH TIME AS YOU MAY ELECT. 
Write, Wire or Phone at our expense. 

• DeRECAT-BOSTICK AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION, Inc. 
303-4 Metropolitan Theatre Building, Phone Main 0555. LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

New Set of Of^'cers 

Elected by Connecticut Fair As¬ 
sociation, Hartford—Adequate 

Financing Assured 

At the aOMial ni*'*-tlnf of the Coonr^tii-ut 
Ki r litioii. >t Hartford. ■ cumplrte 
t »n){f Ilf otnifru w»» rnadr. 

1‘rior to till' lll•■•■tln(: <.oori:«r Lodk. who 
. (■..•ti iir* ' •l<•nt of till- ii'>iM'iatl<>n after W. 
ITait liad ilrrllniil tl■-••|l■^■tloll In I'.fja, atatfd 

Tilt III- it.ii not I an* to liu'il thi- offii-r Iod(it, 
n.m a liii'.r man a> manaair of tl.p Pray 

T'Ii'i'lioiii’ I’ai .'Station C'ui|‘aaT. Tli«- m-w 
lit* ■ i’r> r^’i'ti d wrri a* follnw*; I’n-nidi-nt, 

\\'i:iiam J. <;i>ltra; vln-iino«i<lonta, Hi-nry Tnan- 
liiill. IliilMTt f. I’lr'ona; aorri-tary. K. U. 
'Ir.miMT: tri-aHiinr. Hu-'i-ll P. Talx-r, c1lr*’»’lor», 
lli-rlwrt f. l•at■"on«, I.oiiIh U. ('lii'n,iy. Frank 

'• itini r. Pr lo'iirtci' F \VlIllani». ►Ma» I'liap- 

ma*i. Jr.; t.i-orti‘ .\. I.onit. W. U. tJorh«T. W. 
J. 'oiltra, JoliD Wl»o, Ilrnry Triinibiill of 

I'ltinvilli’, H I.i tiarrifrua of Storra. Ita»<N>lI 

trontiourd on jiagr 01) 

ETHEL ROBINSON NOT 
AFTER CANADIAN FAIRS 

Phlftiro. Jan. —Kthrl Itobln-on. of tbo 
riotiinaun .Attraitiona, I-Id Ttia Itilllioard thia 
awk that -hr h I M-nd no rriirr..rntatlTra 
to tiv (^nadlan fair mrrtlnea and wNbra It 
iiiiilir-tiod tliat nhr U not aftrr any Canadian 
^ll-lnl—' on fithi r the or It Cimiita thla 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

.)*'<X'‘ation of Trnnr—ri- Fair-. Jo». R. 
C'irfI*. .. tar.' tn-i-urrr. Cbattama CS. 
Ti-nn. Ml 11 ini; to tn- hold In Nadtrillr 
fir«t Tiii--da.> in Krtruai.' 

Wi-|i rn Canada at ion of K\hlhl- 
liiin-, W. J .-lark, arirriarjr, Kdmoiiton. 
\lta. I anaila .MrrtinK to bo bold tn 
.-a-k.<l(a>n January ’J*.’ and "3 

III iioi* .t-Koilation of .Xcrtcultnrel Fair-. 
K. 'I. P.iT -on. -^•^^»•lBry-trl■a'Urrr. Sprlng- 
fli'ld. III. Mio'ttnc to bo bold Fobruary 3 
anil I'l at till- lloti I .Viirora. .Xiimra, III. 

.Niw Anrk .-taio .X—o-lation of .Xerlinl- 
Itiral >*■ .rtir-. G. XX' llarn-on. aorrolary. 
Ml \ I'mr »lri . t. .Xlliany. N. Y. Mootlns 
to lio bi'lii In .Xlt'any Jarnary 17. 

I'l nn-riv.inia St.ttr .X—oriatl'n of County 
fair-, J F. .'-••Iiloiiirliltfr, aocrriary. Len- 
a-lir. I’ll. Mrrtinc of tbo Wratorn aer- 

I ••II of llir a--ni'iatli>n In PItt-tiurp Janii- 
irv :it and .;l. Mrrilng of Ihr Kaatorn 

Ill'll at Plilladrlpbla Friiniary it and 7. 
XVi'Inn Canada filr- .X-«o<*latlon. It. 

Il.ixi-', -rrri larv trraaiirrr. l.|n,Tilinlnator. 
'll-t.,nr III 1m- hi ld at .'-aakaloon. Alta., 
t an . .taii'iarr L’3 and "1. 

l''•||nlT and I’own .Xsrlrultiirat Snclotb'a 
of N' w X'.irk Stair. .Xnnital mrrtina to h* 
Ill-Id In Xlbany. N. A’.. January 17. 

XV -ion-in .X«'iii tation of Faira, .X. W 
' •• hn. -i rn l.irv. XVan-aii. XX'la. Annual 
'"llnr 111 U Ill-Id at Hotel .Xthrran, »>ah- 
-'•-li. XX’l"., January and 

"Diarlo .X—ix-iallon of I'aira and Eahltd- 
I in-. .? liM-kIr XX'tlaon. wiTotar.'. Torimto, 
' I’lN'l • .Xnnual nirrtlne to hr hrid at tin- 
K 111,’ IMward Holi-I. Toronto. Frbruary .'i 
.ind r. 

-until Trxaa fair .X»»'‘rlallon. fioorpo J 
K'li'i-.-ii. -I'lrotar'. Si piiln. Tr\. .Xnnual 
ui i-llnc to tio In-ld at thr I'hanibor of Com 
nil n-r naiina, Gonrub—. Trt.. January 1- 
-Ol'l tit. 

A-rlh I’ai Ifir Fair .X«-oi latioii. H. C. 
Ilr'ii'iir, an ri't.ar.v-trra-urrr. I'ortland. O-o 
Ani.nal mn'Iliia to Im b'-bl In MoattI • 
"»-li. January and I’ll. Tbr annual 
m.. t np of tbr North I’aolflr Itai lnp A'»o 
•ballon will lir bold at tbo aamo plai’O and 
I'nir 

N"rlh Pakota .Xa-n-latlon of Fnlra. r. 
II Moiitponii-ry, ari-rrtnr.v. MoiMlnp to In' 
I • Id In (iraiid I'ork', X. !>., Fobruar' 
'7 and 

Nat unit .Xaaorlatbm of Colorrd Fair-. 
I' -i-ri Cro-«, -n riUarr. Xia-folk, X’a Mi—I- 
Uic to Ihi hr d at 1 tla-rtv llolrl, XX'a-h- 

I. Ion It c . I'l liruarv '-’■J and 
'I i- .o liii-i tl« .Xpririiltnral Kaira .X—o. 

all..11. \ w laimtiard. -n-rrtir.v, IXo-ton, 
Ml--. Mn-tiiip lo lir hold al fho H'lti-I 
I'l llo'iir, liii-ti.ii, .laniinr.' mid '24. 

iiili'r .i«-iH lat'iin mn-llnua will lio ll-trd 
I- Ihr d ill-- arr aimonni rd .Sn-rrlarloa 
'll -iHir, li|..ii'|rt ami llarlnp C'n’nlta arr 
In'Ill'll i„ -,.11,1 notb-r- of IlH'lr annual 
in. l imp- III 1h. iniindid In thia ll-l 

Watch This Space! 
Make your fair propriin a deoldod au vesj. flnanolally ai.d artistically. Tbr xrry btst atiraotl.a.j 

at more justlflablo i rb-os. A'ou will r-.iooUUy apprrclate our soun.l bu-ine-s nirthods. 

"BILL” CARESS AERIAL PATTS 
Clown doing straight and 

eeeeiitrlc rharacter work. 
None tieller. 

raste-l trapere ac* le. 
the wurM toilay; double 
trapere ;;0 feet In air. 
(Carry tijelr own ipn ra- 
tin. 1 Or e nu:i. cne la.ly. 

FRANK BELL’S DOGS BILLIE LOREHE 
12 1 haiui loll acTuiiatlc 

A'ae. eoniersaulHiig cw- 
1 hire, wjit/ii,-. .XU nick¬ 
el appaia'us. 

\\ tM', premier riow . 
inr ; ...ii ••ina.'. TTi.- fui . 
!'r-t ,a. thi coun¬ 
try —her none. 

BROWNLEES HiCK- 
YILLE FOLLIES 

\ -.ifter nji’p I'smI f* r 
^aratliiiK •'ruunJ-. L'rii d- 
>M*i-l, rlJl'«5riii. If ii«h*e«.- 

1*1..V * i*. 

ALEXANDER CO. 
■ F« .jMi’-Inc Tbp fi'ilOwi*,; 
I t '. rijii I-i-ldet-a li*in 
i .li.» \i'. 
j Hi*», a 
j * i.umi :r, I’.iirc 
' ' f U «>*. 

We aIao su;i*ly sikh SAtious l- .\u!o Pxj1x>. Auuj lU.exs. Lwi..'' >*', ^■>!oIed HaU GameSe 
Hish U.::tary llui.iU afjJ Kiirw'rlii I)l«rl y* 

THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY 
F. BARNEY RANSFORO. Myr Fair Beokiaa Drpt . Trntli Floor. Garrick Thra Blda.. Chicae*. III. 

Wanted—High-Class Feature Acts 
FOR 

Kankakee Inter-State Fair 
KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS. WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 8 TO 13. INCLUSIVE. 

OtKUr lowr-d -ai.ry flrat inter. Rrfcrr- t-. Giia:a;.ue j* to a|>(i<a.'an c tiid ditL'fa-tlon. 

C. R. MILLER. Pmidrat. Kanli.,kre lit r-State Fair. St;ite House, Springhrld. IllintiS. 

A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for ^ 

THE THAVIU BAND 7^ ^ 
AND HIS CHICAGO GRAND OPERA PAGEANT I 
prasion 1021 Hi:< twentieth nnniver-ai-y with extraordinary at- g||||^^wH||| 
traetion!*. lOM Stewwiy Hiil. (4 E. Van Buren Strscl. CHICAGO. . j 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

For Canton (O.) Fair To Keep It 
Up Among the Leaders 

CantiiO. O,. Jau. u.—Dim-tm- and officer* of 
tbr Stark County .XprUuItiiral Sm-irty at tbeir 
annual meetinp Saturday tli-ciiH-.'il plan* for 
ilic 1924 ritiii-ition. u'liicb I- to opi-n Labor 
Pay and continue a wi-ek. The expusitlon thi- 
ycar will, it I- pn-dicti'd. ecllp-r aii.v .vet held 
by the -o«-iety and many novel feature- will 
be added to the propram in an elTurt to make 
it the bigpest event in tlie bi-tory of the 
nociety. 

In addition to the usual feature- offii-er* have 
decided to -tape a cunimeri .al Imr-e Hbon- in 
tvhich all commercial lior-*-- of Canton are 
clipible to complete; will bold liarne— and 
runninp race*, whippet races and a -addle show. 
Premiums were increased and award- boosted 
in order to make competition mure keen and 
eucourape entrant*. 

Officials of the society aiinounied tliat the 
fair last year was the bipp.-«t county event 
in the State, it was p<iintcd out that the 
nipht fair was largely resis«n-ible for the big 
receijit*. 

Some figures of Intere-t pleam-d from the 
treasurer's retiort tullow: .\ imi-siun at pates, 
g23.431.80; admission to grand stand. $.'<,813. 
class entry fees, ys';2.80; privilep,. fees, $.3.. 
518.73; wace fees, S.'i.2''.4.3n; -tall and pen 
fees, S480; ground rental-. Sl lfCi; membership 
fees. $.357. Balanco uo'V in trea-iiry. 8T.7!M.9g. 

On Jannar.T I, 1923. the fair board had an 
indebtedness of g-'IO.iKSi, which has been re- 
iliieed to ?22.»i.3fi.t»4. During the past two year- 
new buildings and e<|Uipment in-tailed at tbe 
grounds tosf g.'iO.OOt). according to Secretary 
Fromm. 

BOOM EVIDENT IN OHIO 
HARNESS RACING GAME 

More Northern Ohio Cities Than Eva** 
Before Represented at Cleveland 

Meeting 

fXaiiton. o., Jan. 1<1.—The biggest Itoom In 
tlie harness racing game in Ohio was reveaM 
Friday at the meeting in Cleveland of tbe 
Short Ship Circuit of half-mile tracks when 

(Continned uD page 0-3) 

LEESBURG, FLA.,GETTING 

READY FOR FIRST FAIR 

Lec-hurg. Pin., Jan. 9.—With a large force 
of men bnslly engaged tn the erection of the 
various buildings for Lake Connty Fair, to be 
held January 21 to ’Jt'. Indu-ive. the site at 
Le.-shurg la rapidly twing wh-ptn-d Into shape. 

.Xbout ten acres will be iitiFicd b.y the a—o- 
clation for tbe initial exhibition of tbe county. 
Tlie entrance will lie built of long leaf pine 
logs, and present a handsome ru-tlc finish. 
Cl*on entering the Incloeiire. the visitor will he 
attracted by the very extensive building-, one 
.32x11*1 feet. dcT.-Rcd to industrial exhibit-, and 
llie «ei-ond S2xH*> fe«-t. wheix'ln the agricultural 
cxhitilis will tie plan-1. In the building, var- 
toiia cxhlliltlon* eovertng school work, cann ng. 
art. and nei-dlework, an.l score- of oth<-r fc.i- 
tiirc* will lie shown. The echools thriiout the 
isuinty w II there demonstrate the clfiricn. y of 
ihclr Instruction, and tlie various organix.xtion-. 
MI. h as the XX'oman's eluh. .Xnxiliarv Corps, and 
similar Isidics w II 1ioii-.> a Ix-anliful d’si>lay. 

In the agricultural hn idinc-. every fc.iluri’ 
for which lake County ha- won renown will 
lie Introdiici'd In a thorn dl-pJav of r*'-ources. 

Tile third building, c-pecialiy prepared for 
cxhililt, will il'-monstratc the *ui>erlor;fv of 
the varied lines of citrus gniwlng to Ik* found 
III the r-mnt'. 

•Xn aiifoiiichlle ahow will he held In which 
about twenty of the leading manufacturers have 
already secured space. 

.X nnnilier of fir-l cla-s shows and other en¬ 
tertainment featiin-H have been se.iired. and 
visitors lo the fair will find plenty in the 
amii-enient line. 

The alte seleeted Is but five mltmti's’ walk 
from the center of the city, and will be pro- 
vldcil with all i-imforts for the visitor- XX'IilIc 
this Is the first I’oiinty fair ever given ‘n Lake. 
It Is -afo to predict that such an cxhlliltlon 
will hereafter Im" pre-ented ycariv. a- I lie :issi»- 

clatloii made aifidlcalion for cliarter, and It is 
tile intention of It* s|siusors to make a iH-rma- 
neiit feature. 

WEST VA. STATE FAIR TO 
HAVE NEW EXPOSITION HALL 

Structure Planned Will Be One of 
Largest in Country and Will 

Cost $150.000—To Be Ready 
for 1924 Fair 

Wheelicg. W. Va.. .Tan. 8.—(Xne of the finest 
ext-o-ition buildings in the country is to rise 
at the XX'est X'lrginia State Fair ground* here 
In-forc the next fair Is held. The directors of 
the association let the contract a few days 
ago to R. R. Kitchen & Company for the i-on- 
-triiction of the building, which has been 
planned fur some time and which it is ho|s'd 
to have ready for tbe 1924 fair. 

I'lie building, when con^leted. will be tbe 
larpe-t building of Its kind In the city of 
XVliccling, and, perhaps, in the State of XX’c-t 
X'lrginia. It will have a width of 80 feet, 
length of approximately 23i) feet, with ap- 
pr..aches Increasing this fifty or sixty feet. It 
'vill lie two sto'ies in height and built en¬ 
tirely of reinforced conerele. fireproof thriiout. 
The building will lie located on the west side 
of the ground- at the Front street efitrance. 

I’lans f..r the building have bei-n drawn bv 
F. F Faris. the well-kne'vn architect, and 
lirovide f.>r n.'t only a -iiacious auditorium, but 
al-o an ahiin.lance of e\)H>-ilion i-n’m for prac¬ 
tically any of tlie business or industrial Inter¬ 
ests of this i"onimiinity which may b»' incUne<l 
lo ii-e then. Du-t-oroof eases will N> made 
f ir merchants who wish to display fine mer- 
t Iiandi-e, well-adapted stalls for the display of 
mcclianica! contrivances, ami a large -iiace will 
l<o devoted to the iH's.sibilities of automobile 
d splay. 

The seixind fl.x'r w-ill ho r»-acbod by Inclini-I 
ri>ad'va>s at both end- cf the building, an.l the 
ibHir will he ca;iahle of carrying the unu-ually 
heavy l..ads. 

The i->st of tlie structure will proliahly N> 
ixjn-idcrahly over Sl.'rfl.i*** Some time ago 
tile Slate Fair Hoard authorised an Issue of 
$;{i**.t**> fair is-id-. which were for the tmrpose 
of retiring existing t-mds and providing a pro¬ 
gram of improvement. The ex|sisltion building 

tConlinued on inge 93) 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
For Sal* at 

•M. K. BRODY I ‘FEDERAL HCTORT. 
11*0 So. Halited St. COMPAKT 

r-XTTr'artn 620 Penn Avenu*. 
CHICAGO PITTSBURG 

•AIRO BALIOOK ‘BRAZEL NOVELTY 
CORP MFG. COMPANY 

603 Third Atrenua. 1710 Ella Street, 
NEW YORK CINCINNATI 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 
824 North 8th St.. ST. LOUIS 

•These agencies fill gas orders. 
Order from our neanst age.icy. 

BUILDERS OF PARaOE 

FLOATS 
MILLARD A MERRIFIELD. INC.. 

2894 Wert 8th Street. Coney Island, N>w Ytfk. 

FAIR BOOKING OFFICE FOR SALE 
Fjt.xh!i»he»i 21 vers. Grem o|ip<"tuity for suTumsr't 
lin.-l’ie.-J. Address lii>X I>-137. liilllMsrd. Ck.ctniutl. 
Ohiix 

Wanted Few More Free Acts 
To Play Our Summer Fairs 

.Acts of every des.Tlpt Ion. .Xl-e Jack Payue, write. 
G.XTE CITY TUEATRICAL BXCHANOB. Omaha, 
Nebraska 
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POINT BREEZE PARK IS 
ACQUIRED BY RAILROAD rARKS.nERS«.BEACHES. 

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED* 
I WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS Passing of Long-Time Resort 

Leaves Quaker City With 

Two Parks 

rhiladelphiA. Jan. IJ.—Pulot park, 
after many rrara of rhaugeR and up« and 
downR. haR cloved for rll time a« an amuM- 
meut rcKort Negotiations that h.id hei n i n- 
der way for »ome time termlnateil ri-cenllT 
with the purehase of the site hy the renn--.Tl- 

at 'aiiia Ilailr'ail System for use as a belt line 
terminus and later as a freyiht terminal. 

All amusement derlees and e<|ul|imeut of 
the park are U-ing dlsiwised of. 

- John Komle. who suceesfully manaRed Point 
Sarasota. Fla., Jan. 1-1.—Within the next few Itreexc for the iiast fourteen years, win y,-. 

days the Burns Construction Compai# will be- main In the park busim's. ijulte likely at 
gin work on the lung causeway, wlileh John an eastern lot. at ion. 
Rlngllng, circus owner and well-known tlgiire The dial haves rbiladelphfa with two 
in the amusement world, has planned to huihl parks—Wl.low tlrore, of wb-h John It. DuyU-s 
from the ma niand in Sarasota to the chain of Is president and general m.iuaser, and Wesid- 
keys which he has been act. umulating for the side Park, where Norman C. Alexander Is 
past two or three years. The causeway will president and gener&l manager, 
extend from tli« Seaboard Railroad do<-k at the 
foot of Strawberry avenue to Bird Key, the 
Ix'autiful home of the late Thomas Wooster, and 
from there a branch will cross to Sarasota Key 
and another across Big Pass to I.ong Itoat Key. 
In all there will be about two miles of the 
causeway. 

Owen Burns, head of the constmcflon com¬ 
pany. recently completed the purchase of the 
Florida, big dredge used In the huililing of tip' 
Gandy bridge, and It will he added to the two New York. Jan, 1 
large dredges he Is already operating. Got- general manager of 
ernment engineers are prepaiing plans for either 1,. I., which had Its 
a high span or a drawbridge over the channel t-ompleted arrangemi 
in Sarasota Itay and a drawbridge over Ilig uiodern featur»-s tliai 
I’aa*. The exact cost of the cau-enay has not p-sort with the lea^ 
been announeed. but it will run into the hun- Despite a late star! 
dreds of thousands. year exceeded h's 

JOHN RINGLING MIGHT 
OPEN FLORIDA RESORT PERMANENT PARK FEATURES 

FOR WISCONSIN STATE FAIR 
Causeway Being Built by Him 

Sarasota Links is an Ideal Spot 
for Pleasure Seekers 

Indiana Men Back Plan That Will Create Modern 
Resort in Milwaukee—Opening 

Set for June 1 PROMISING FUTURE 
Predicted for Playland Park by O. 

Baldwin Sanneman—New Fea¬ 
tures Being Added 

Madison. WIs., Jan. 12.—Beginning June t 
the southwestern section of the State F'air 
gronndR at Milwaukee will be used as an 
amusement park. Before thi> opening date 
more than tl’.'iO.OOO will be spent for np-to-tbe- 
minute riding devices, it is announeed. It 
will re<inire two years to complete the amu-e- 
ment park, then If will n-present an ex¬ 
penditure of ll.oOfl.OOo, It is reported. 

Thi» week a contract was signed by Com- 
miRstaner of .Agririilture John It. JoneR. Jr., 
and Charles S. Hose and others, of Indi.snuiiolls, 
Ind., for the lnst.illation of equipment. In 
the drawing of flic contract, which eorers a 
peiioJ of ten years, tlie Department of Agrl- 
cnltore was ri-iiresented by Assistant .Vttomey 
General R. M. Uieser. and Itose and his as- 
sociatea were represented by .kttomey Fred 
S. Wylie, of Madison. 

The company represented by Mr. Ho«e meets 
all exiiensc of installation and operation. anJ 
the Ktate Fair will receive a liberal per¬ 
centage of tlie gross receipts. 

The biggest feature will be a gigantic roller 
coaster of modern type tl»at. it is said, will 
coat HS.Oig). .Cmnng other deylee* to bo iii- 
btalled this year will be an airplane swing, 
merry-go-round, fun bouse, dancing pavilioii, 
Ferris wheel and others. Omcession privileges 
will be covered by additional rontracts. 

"Tlie establishment of a permanent amuse¬ 
ment park on the tttate Fair grounds is 
somethtag npon which we have b<-en at work 
for wveral months.'’ said Jteeretary Oliver K. 
lten»ey of the Stale Fair. "The realization of 
the projeet means that the State Fair will 
see BO more of traveling shows, or nomadh- 
riding devices. 

"The establishment of an amusement park 
on tlie <?iate Fair grounds also means that the 
State I-'air soon will l>c more tlian self-snii- 
isirtlng Within three years It 1« expected 
that the State Fair's share of receipts will 
run ekise to fl<>0.000 a year. 

•'The park will be conducted in a high class 
manner. Mtiwankce now has no nmn«ement 
park. The promoters believe the location to 
be one of the liest In the country. 

"Many big picnics alr<-ad.v have been given 
dates for next summer, and other applications 
for dates are being received.” 

Charles S. Ros«> and associates operate 
amusement parks In Baltimore. Md.; Omaha. 
Neb.; Indiauapolls and other cities. 

Fair-Park Plan Proving Practical 
In adopting the park plan the Wisconsin 

fitate Fair Board Is following a policy that is 
in force at a half-dozen or more fair grounds 
and one that is now regarded as more prac¬ 
tical than experimental. 

The State of Tennessee Is the present leader 
of coml>ination fair grounds and parks. At 
Knoxvilh- Chilhowee Dark and the East Tennes. 
aep Division Fair have lieen operated under 
one head for several years. In Chattanooga 
the Chattanooga Interstate Fair at.d Warper 
I’ark are Joint enterprises. A mammoth build¬ 
ing. affording a dance floor and other amnsi-- 
ment features, and a carousel were operated 
as permanent attractions at Mempliis last fall 
for the first time by the Tri-State Fair. 

Exposition Park was opened and snccesafnlly 
oiKTated last season for the first time on the 

BUSY SEASON 

On at Riding Device Manufacturing 
Plants in Philadelphia 

I'liiladelpbis. Jan. 11.—The busy ---ason is 
on at lo.a; riding d'-vl<e mannlarltiring plants, 
a line in which l'hil:ide|,ih'a Is r>so.D>zcd as 
the is-ntiT for the I nlted Stsl>-a. 

A . apa.ilv for.-e Is engac d .it the Wil¬ 
liam II, D'-nt/.l factory, .■ti'.ll Germantnn-n 
avenue, in turning out caruu-t-ls and Noah’s 
.\rk riih's for tin- ci’ining --umm< i at l< ad ng 
parks in this and fon-ign countriis. 

.\t file l.irge plant in G, rmantown of the 
I’bi.ad) Iphia Tob g.-an Como.m.v, all ib part- 
iijriits are devoting attention to no rn-go- 
rounds and ro:i-.firs soon to po in-'alleit at 
such T'la<< s as Broad Hippie Dark. Iii'l .i iaisdls. 
Ind.: .'b-morial Dark. Williain«|Mirt. Da ; I .a I id 
Bearh, Clevel.vnd, O.: Dorney Dark, \:ien- 
lown. Pa.; Olympia Pirk. .M'K*e-.porf. Pa., 
and ottwr well-known resort*. 

John iimith, president, and Arnohl Aopian. 
'••cretary-treasurer of the Philad-n Ida To- 
l»>ggiin Company, predict a do.-,d.d pi. ep In 
(ark attendance and an Increase of huslnesa 
on rides for lf»21. 

A flat ride that has met with r.markahle 
snci-e«i since Its Infrodncflon la-t .Te.yr Is tlie 
l.nsso Rkooter, a ppsliiet of Tgi*so' Brn* . one 
of the o dest amiis<-menf ma.'hinerv eon ••m* 
in tho land, whose plant Is at .•'s'!a''.> North 
I'alrbtll stris-f. 

F. FInlon. assistant msnagiT of tlh n E. ho 
D.irk, Washington, D. C., and John Dtiaff. 
maii.iger of O.-esn City <N. .1 ) Dark, an' 
among the well-known park m< ti who 1st. ly 
ilsiied ride manufacturers twre. 

IMPROVING ILLINOIS PARK 

Fred Walkau, Jr., Will Offer 
Movies in New Airdome Herewith is seen the amusement zone of Ocean Park, Calif,, as it appeared before January 

6, when fire destroyed practically all buildings, ridea and attractions, causing loss of more 
than 11,000,000. Near the water’a edge, in the foregronnd, is the bath house, formerly 
owned by the I.. A. Thompson Scenic Hsilwaiy Company, of New York, thru whose courtesy 
this splendid aerial photograph, taken by Wm. L. Cross, of Los Angeles, is reprinted. 
Next is the municipal anditorium and handstand and other properties up to Lick’s Dome Pier. 

Chi.tgo, Jan. 12.—Fred Walkan. Jr 
of l.ake T’srk B*‘iii*li, Bl<Hiiuingt<m, lit,. In s 
visit to Til*. Blllhuar'l here till* w.-ek 
aniioiiiKeil that an alrduUK-, In which motion 
picturi's will he ofTi'reil, Is to Iw a new featniv 
of 111* park for the mmlng »ea«on. It will lx* 
a fr>e attraction, save that charge will b* 
ma<le for a -eetion of ri.«rrved s*-ats, 

bake Dark Beach frei|Uently ha* a rnmlval 
coiiipaiiy ss an added attraction, the Bnindage 
and Hiiii-ii At t'le-rry Show* Ix-lng aniotig the 
orgsnizat on* to have vl*lled B* ground*. 

The Coll*euiii. a hUtorlc hiilld.ng In Blocmi- 
Ingtoii. alno 1* owned by .Mr. Walkaii. It iiiea*- 
iiren toiixltii fe.-t and ha* s stage and balcony 
and Is iiiteii for Indoor event*. The first In¬ 
door clreii* staged In this hulliting wa* In 
D*!*!'. D.dil'e tVard and the original Charles 
Kl«her. of elrcic; fame, and who were residents 
of lllcMinilngton, did mueh praetlcing In the 

NEW DANCE PAVILION 

IOWA RESORT TO ADD RIDES The Island furthest out is regarded aa Ideal 
for the aite of a bathing beach, dance pavilion, 
etc., and It Is nut Improtisble that aucb a resort 
will lie eitahllshed. 

Rumora have been rife of other big devel¬ 
opments planned by Mr. HlngDng for his key 
projierfies, but none of them has come from 
liim, and he maintain* the same anilling reil- 
(■••ni.e as to his ultimate Intenthma. The <wiise. 
wa.v will be built of reinforced eonende and. 
It la said, will carry the trarka of the Sea¬ 
board Air I.ine Hallway. 

At Meyers Lake Park Will Cost $60,000 
—To Use Old Building for 

Roller Rink Professional Baseball and Dancing 
Will Be Other Features 

Canton. O., Jan. 11.—Appropriation ha* bi-en 
made for the building of a mridern dance iia- 
villon. measuring 1-10x200 feet and costing $00 - 
CsiO. at Meyers I.ake Dark, the work to be eom- 
plet>.d liy the middle of May, when the D*24 
season Is to start. It will overlook the lake 
and have donhle the capacity of the <gd pa¬ 
vilion. which is to be converted Into a roller 
skating rink, a feature the park ha* been with¬ 
out In recent .veaia. A steam beating *y«tem 
will permit oiH-ratlon of the danKant in winter. 

Slanager Ed R. Booth annonnees lliat direr- 
tor* of the Northern Ohio Traction and I.iglit 
Company, which owns the local resort, will 
deeiile on further park Improvement* this 
month. 

Ma*oa City, la.. Jan. 12.—The management 
of Clear Ijike Dark, which controls White Diet 
ai.d Bay*iile, also boat interests, has ex|H-nded 

for amti*eiiient equipment during the 
past yeajH and i* now negotiating fur new 
rides to l»e installed la-fore the start of the 
11124 season. \ (irofessional baseball team at 
Itajside Dark and a (u-rmauent dance onhestra 
for M'liite Dier al*o aie announced S8 fi'ature 
uitraetious for tlu- summer. 

HISTORIC WATCH TOWER PARK ^.‘^^.‘l.oriung .‘rVii“^i 
MAY BECOME STATE FOREST bui.ding has nut been tnu-* < 

_ the society has la-en proud. 
_ makes the en-. flun of j, ni-w 

f<ir some time to eome. Im 
been worlliy of tbi- varied , 
on exhibition, but the pis 
walls iii> to a b'vrl alHive 
lilaek, with the tiiiper i.art* 
fleet as much I ght a* is 
more to show up the won< 
many of the bird* than Is the 
tCJirBtlan Ki-b-n-e Miailtorl 

MAKING BEST OF A BAD JOB 

W. FERDNA IS CONDUCTING 
MUSEUM IN LOS ANGELES 

Hoik Island. Ill., Jan. 12.—Wafi-h Tower 
I’ark. a historic sput in We*tern Illinois and one 
Ilf the nio*t lieauttfiil bieations in the upper 
\I,hsi,*qii,i Valley, i- of'red for sale by tbe 

.VkroD, 0., Jan. 12.—C. C. McDonnell, former TrI city Hallway |■omp.■lrl.y, wbleh held the 
manager of Silver l4ike Dark near here, will iirojM'rt.v as a "feeder’' for Its str<-et ear »,vs- 
manage Knmmlt Beach Dark this seawm. ae tent. .Mayor W. A. Rosenliebl ba* taken a alx- 
cordlng to Fred Ormsby. a director of the com- month oidlon on the iT'i acres for $2ob.<i00 and 
pany which owns the Imal resort, who also Is attempting to erystallire pnldlc opinion In 
announces that C. A. Sarcheft has been ap the county to have It deslgua’ed as a forest 
pointed secretary and G. I.Ioyd Well and preserve under the State law. For more than a R N. .\nder-oti is eon-trne 
Michael Austpen were elected directors of the quarter of a century the park has Icen the swine for Siiininlt It. si h Dark 
organization. sumiuer amnseiueut tenter of this cv>mmuii.ty. for Itoiky Springs 

AKRON PARK’S NEW MANAGER 



W ~'M 

I' 

■ This wonderful ride has been opi'ratcd at Cedar Point Park, Sandusky, for five seasons. Every season 
better than the preeedinfj. Also operated and endorsed at Luna Park, Coney Island; Westview Park, Pitts¬ 
burgh, and by Johnny J. Jones, 1023. Ask Mr. A. Jarvis at Coney Tdand, or Mr. Beares of the West view 
Park Company, or Mr. (1. .\, Boeckling, owner Cedar IMint Park, Sandusky, Ohio. They say it is the best 
ride on the market after bip; coasters. Contracts also closed at Erie Beach, Buffalo; Faindand Park, Kansas 
City; Revere Beach, Boston; Shellpot Park, Wilmington, Del., and many other contracts pending. 

This Ride operates at high speed over abrupt dips so that the car actualh' drops out from under the 
jxissengers, causing them to emit wild screams and laughter. Xow built of steel in two sizes, 80 ft. and 100 ft. 
diameter. Carries 24 and 48 passengers. We can take a few more contracts if placed early. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY 
-BEAVER FALLS, PA.- 

Builders of the 
CATERPILLAR—Greatest novelty Ride ever built. We built 52 in 1923. 

MYSTERIOUS KNOCKOUT—Cleverest Walk-Tliru Show. Got S3310 in one week at Memphis, 
September. 1923. 

SEAPLANE—World’s Standard .\erial Swung Ride. 187 sold to Parks and 152 to ('arnivals. 

MERRY MIX-UP—Best little portable Chain Swing. Goes on one w’agon, weighs less than 5 tons. 
Handled with two men. Took top money with R. J. Gooding Shows in Ohio, 1923. Goodings 
have bought three more for 1924. 

ri V AEROPLANE I SWINGS 
•r<* tniHt tjiMt atiraftlTtly, for bmt orrr rt. uiU to 
i"" 111. m.i.i mo ft. \V« will •oi'rpt muniobl* 

(Ill prroftrtic* or fl*t rrxtul Iw.lt from (ixhI 
Pi'»« V in» iu Iho Ciiltrd HHim Y 'U »rr tut* 
l>f (ItllTitT 

ElEVEH RESORTS DRAW'NQ FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

tNt) TEHMS AHE AIAVAYR HUltlT 
*** Our C.tliy ArropUat* Brfar* Plntini Your Order. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, W. Y._ 

WANTED EXPERIENCED AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK MANAGER 

f' '<1. ||T» romnitinity. Oiir of lh<> h».l Amiiv*. 
p I'lrV* In th* Htat*. of S.lnimliie 

« I'ltlHon, Plihinp, |I(mIIi>( iiwl (i*li»i 
Manpurr'i tlwtllk ( hou«f lUi proi. J*. 

; ''f'‘'"'fr InfirnMlIim mrllr H J. linviX. Sf tt- 
*"■ "'I' ■» Ainu»fnifiit Auoclallan. \V»ho». Nth. 

FOR SALE, SUMMER RESORT 
f‘>r nip to handlt. t.akp flflrrti perra. I’arli 

I^V^t arrap. A ■otiay maker. AiMtcaa kl. U. 
BIUHJKi). lUualt lAkp. WuutlMork. Ohio. 

FAIRYLAND UNDER WAY 

Work on New Park at Dallas Expected 
To Permit Opening in May 

I>»l!aa. Trx.. Jan. M,— A c- m riil «nrv. .v (or 
tile o'nxtruclloii of I'a'r.ilaiKl an 

I'.trk to 1m- I'.tjlilixhcil at Siiiiili». n .■*ioi> on llo' 
Tcrrrll liitoriirliun. « a't of tti;- ,il' . il a tot il 
, xt>cnillturo anno .loci a. $l aa o, .1 1., Ix'n j 

ni.'ilt* lit tJoorKc TuN'iii'r. r» ■ onti, a-r led from 

kan.aa rilt. Mo., in conjMii.* • 11 «.'!i Jo'm r 
IJiioT. nianaccr of Iti,' r>-o'i. M' TilM'tior 

.I.o nrlll Mii>or'nti'iol Iho ■•oii'triict'.in of 
loilld nca and lar-.oii. anni'ctiiont dev' I: I- 
idaan'd to hatr tlo" work ,-o:ir,'l, l( d (or an 
ii|ii nine In Ma.r. 

Tlir* .Ixlt M r aerr. ptirr! .t.rd f-r |!ir 
n 111 !«• iitllzid for rldo'. , '.('.1 Ir, n I’la- •nuiiid 
I'lcnlr eiovr. nim i-c 1'(m>I. dan o iiii.l'in. 
unto parklne >|'ac- and ut. or at;'a(loo.. 

THRILLER FOR REDONDO BEACH 

I.<ia .\netdoa. Jan IJ—Tie l”inrili ,V I'llor 
l'(>ni|>ant, of k on.oo. udi -t.irr >.-n Inn llinr .a 
K ant ra<dne a.l r at U. il >n l.> >•01,1, oo‘: 
«(ok. Tlio ride «dl Im> a tlirillor «lin lar 
lloixo o|H-ratcd w tli xiii'vox. at Vin..o aiil 
Dcoail Tark and l« rM'rrtrd to bo I'oiiil'irt -d 
Iiir Ihr oiviilne of Ibr rrenlar outdoor ma'oii 
Id »|irlne. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In Now York's most succcstsful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYROPLAME. 
Terms .app’v -CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, NaY 

i 
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is now ready for delivery, will do all that any similar car will do, and is sold with a written guarantee to 
protect, defend and reimburse purchasers against anyone who might cause them trouble. The price is 
$350 per car, easy terms. Why take chances? Play safe. Don’t buy a lawsuit. Order now for early delivery. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE, MASS 706 BAY STATE BUILDING 

FOR RENT AMERICAN IDEAS FOR 
BRITISH PARK VENTURE 

Wanted, Habana Park 
HAVANA, CUBA 

To Open January 31 

Joy Zone of Exhibition To Be 

Held in London for Six 

Months Represents Huge 

Investment 

FOR OUR OWN WATER SHOW, ldvM» of park FRANKFURTER STANDS 
important pla« in CANDY AND SODA STANDS 

uuVh 1* to hoM ^ SHOOTING GALLERY 
mdon, Kaifland. from ■ 

,d prei.ar.,ion. under DANCE HALL 
The World’* Kair, One of the largest on the Jersey Coast. 

Uidham, EocUnd, ia 

nan 1* In for a eery WANTED 
lutly clear by a rUli DODGEM 
ml of the forty-M-Ten rATPRPII I AR 
‘emeut parW i» eom- V<M I t rtr'l UUMn 
live of lIldu^try. BABY AIR SWINGS 

f f rr's wheel 
l:ppt*r. th** Thomp**«>n MIDGET TRAIN 

mountain water ^ m. *a. 
are all under Opportunity 

ilrea.iy au investment have four stenmers plying be* 
lai estimate and new tween New \ork anil Keansburg, N. J. 

'’br'th'-s; Kiants of Free Bathing Beach 

Four Blonde Diving Girls, well built; two High Divers. State lowest 

salary. Send pictures. Contract six weeks. Transportation both 

ways. For our own Side-Show: Ten FTeaks; must have own Banners. 

Conlr.ict. four weeks; transportation both way.s. Wish to hear from 

Martha Arlecs, Sword Swallower; Mind Reader, Monkey GirL Strong 

Man and others. State lowest salary. Give references. Can place 

two Platform Shows. Would like fo hear from Serpentina. Wire 

or write to 

M. F. CANOSA, Gen. Mgr., Habana Park, Havana,Cuba 

New Point Comfort Beach Company 
J. L. SCULTHORP, Manager. 

World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has ‘‘amed $2,537.50 in one 
day, $0,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02 
for one season’s business. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSacd CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NorthTonawanda, N.Y. W. F. Mangels Co 
\n CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

Will Lease For 99 Years 
ALL CONCESSION RIGHTS DAVID ROSEN IS IMPROVING 

CONEY ISLAND ATTRACTION If-itiilln* Dm.dm l(rrmlimrii(4. In nrw P.rk 
In Omni (Mil l, to rc^poimhle p.rtir. who will build 
t'uIUrum or aulL Mr InilMItu. ThI* U in rxi'e^ 

Now York, Jan. 12.—David Kown. proprli-tor ll'inil huilnr*. pnnHi.ltlcr . .tiMira "CaoccaalsQ . 
of tbe Wundcrlund CIrtu* Sidtf-Sbuw at Com-y 1®- Mohican IIUU.. Maiiisflcld. Ohio. 
Island, l8 makiiii; bix rhanxea in tin? huiMiiik 
<ici-upU-d last scusiiii. An viilranci* b<-lnit i 
on till* Fiftri'uth-stri'rl sidv Is ni*(i*ssary to ac¬ 
commodate the Immense erowd*. 

Thn many chamtea are takini; place at the 
Island, due to w deiilnx of street*. .Mr. Itnsen 
Is fortunate In retainlnx hi* buildinx In Its en¬ 
tirety. espeeliilly when eonslderlnx that the 
Bowery Is lieinx widened to hS feet and his 
property 1* on one of the liiisiest eorners. 

It ia estimati-d tliat nearly 2.'>,<nhi persons 
visited the Itosi ii attraction eseh week lad s.iiii- 
mer, and. with the new entrance, an Imreased 
atteodaiioe •* exi'i^iled for the eumiDK season. 

FOR SALE 

PORTABLE FROLIC RIDE 
FOR SALE CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

One of the largest and most beautiful Shows on the Island, accommodating 
thousands each day. Two streets—corner building—two entrances. Season 
of twenty weeks. No jumps. Winter’s work If O. K. S.alary no object to 
attractions of meriL Send photo. State salary. Address all mail to 

DAVID ROSEN, 2854 W. 28th Street, ... Coney Island, N. Y. 

Siiltililr P*rk or CanilTil. In fin* ninnk'.f condl- 
tl II. Ii hiillii* 15 h. p. Cushm.iii Ikirlii* aid all 
inriplirr, alU Inelndrd for o|>rr»llii- Prli"*, tl.OOO 
c»*h. I’ o It Shrirrporl, I, A.Mrras 

MEYER TAXIER. c«r* Morrii L Castle Show. 
Louisiana. ShtfVfOTl. 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 
V tl Snmmpr ('oitjgf gnd ramt>lnc Oroiiutlii. m mnat 
l>fautlfij| lihi* III Ohio, Ivfliig Ila«l oTfC 
l.ono atit4ifi}silil|(*a «»n gnuNdU day of U.^t 
ara'son. W.LNT capable .Man fn ruanarf l)at)«*e Hall. 
Dining H*' m. Pavilion. Uofrt •hnift Itoatlna ami 
Hi thing, p.aav Itall (Ir'iirMla ha ntlml iijr kH'it mana- 
g«*ia. opfiitii^a for <'<HM-e*.<iiiiiNlrt’4 le^i iiie h*‘ar 
ftom you Mi fl ivliat ymi havf. Ilrtlcf mnii* atui I«hiIi 
i'T»*r tin* pbicf Sitr lime and lie aatlaflnl .\ddrrfi 
I.AKHIr.WD UKXi ll. P. O fh>x ^5. HU Pr.tlrlf. D. 

NEW FUN FEATURE 

A safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played 
by everybody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

g'rste for Cataiog. 

5KEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 
AT LIRE RTY—6TURCHI0 AND MIS BAND 

IMtei'. K eTI’IU'lllO Dlrretor^ M AD SMB K. STt’R- 
( llli*. S pr*ii.i. Will niiiilJrr Pirks. E'air* and 
riisiiiaii.pi** w. y. YATEas, M*r.. tl5 Hi-cU Are., 
KlPdlsy. IMilii. E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 

World’s Rights—“OVER THE EALES’’ 
A.merlcan Rights—“RARK YOUR OWN CAR” 
Eorelgo Rights—“THE CATERRILLAR” 

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 440 Strand, London. 

CONCESiSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON IW4. 
le'iiiriii ilanir*. Palnilit, Drliiki, lainrhrt. LVm- 
li'ifr-y. sisr.iU ar* tsillt. tb-raii Krniil 

l>. TIIIMI'KK. Sll . Ocean I’lty. Marylaml 

Ton l:ii.:e f.ir Ins li. hiunlle l,sLe tlfti 
XKiuiels li acira. A niniiev iiiskrr. 
UUUOKS, Uriub Laka. Wuudaiuok. 
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ASCOT SPEEDWAY-PARK 
IS GREAT UNDERTAKING 

Los Angeles Resort To Offer Va¬ 

ried Amusement Fare Opera¬ 

tion Will Be Continuous 

I^.x Anuflen, Jan. 11.—Afrot Rp«*<lway-Pai1l, 
an amuitfmrnt renter that promiKt-a to 
l.c .ml to Dooe In Anirrli-a, Mill till a murb- 
ii..<-t|i il want in till" largi* and Krowloa city. The 
«nlrr|irl«c Is niini-orcil by men of Ilnaurc ami 
tilvaii. < <1 kiioM b'(lK>' "f tlic aniuvnifot liUMines*. 
No .Ic 1* for Half. iicorge It. Bcnlcl la 
|ir. - .!• lit ami Kam Haller dirretur-geocrul. 

Ilie 'i'*e.lwa>. Mlien- aiituiiiulille raring la to 
I l o iriilur Siinilay feature. Ih to hare Its oiicn- 

I! nioutli. ami it la Intemlei) to dcdleate 
the park department by Itecoratloo Day. Opera* 
tiiin Mill tie eontiniioiia. 

The 'ite euibraeea 170 acres near Unroln Park, 
one of the ni"'t (lopular miiuli'ipal parks, three 
miles from the eoinmerclal renter of Lob An- 
peles. .Several ear Hue*, haring a tlve.eent fare, 
lunneit with IIh‘ main gates. Natural ac'euic 
advantapef add to the adaptability of the lo* 
eatlen for leenaflon p'lrposes. .V third of the 
pruiind will he devoted to park featurea and the 
kilaiiee utll;lej hj- the «ts.edvtay. It i* reported 
that the owners also hare avHiuired rights to an 
.idjiilii.ng tr.ii t of Id'J arret to i.rorlde for t*- 
(laosion. .V grand stand, to si'at lil.iaJU and cost- 
mg fl.'iO.issi, is being ereeteiL KainoOs driTera 
Kill i.nnleie lo the aniomotiile races. Motorey- 
ile and hleyrle races also will he staged. The 
Inlleld of the raee course will be made into a 
five.bote golf euurse for bi-clniiers. Itmleos, 
whUh are popular events here, will be staged 
si.ml-anouall}. 

The park will lie mrshled after UlrerTlew, 
Chleago. Mr. Haller annoumet that almost er- 
• ry merltor.ous r.ding device will find a place 
:i> the jo} tone. '1 here will he a free pate and 
fiee parking spare for automobiles, l.'.iak) of 
which can be earvd for at one time. A notn- 
Inal price lu-alc for all attractions will prerall. 
There will l>« a swimming imol. immense dance 
paTillon, playgrounds for children, nursery and 
nr'l aid husi lial. a theater for motion pictures, 
ounierous riiDce*slous and other attractions. A 
band stand, where famous musirat organixatloni 
are to lie heard. Is an added feature An Im¬ 
mense athh tie held will also tie used for drlUt, 
s|ie.'ta<'Ies, military reviews ami the like. 

The additional aereage. It U believed, will bO 
nsed for fairs, big eiismltions. Industrial thowt 
and a« a rlr iis grounds. Since the passing of 
Praeger Park, the site of whli h Is three min¬ 
utes' ride from .k«cot Sp»*ed»ay-Park. clreusea 
have been at a lo>s for a siiitahle kx-atlon here. 

The uew re-sirt has a frontage of SoO feet ou 
Alhambra avenoe. The yarious buildings, to be 
• f iropo'lc; tr. hlteetnre, are being planned by 
Harry I'hi ney. engmes-r, of Pasadena. Sunken 
gardens, an abundaiice of shrubbery and palm 
trees will give a real California atmosphere. 
The con-truitlon work Is well under way, a 
large Lir e being employed. 

COMMENCE WORK ON MODERN 
BATHING POOL AT IDORA PARK 

Expect $100,000 Improvement In 
Youngstown To Be Ready for 

Decoration Day Opening 

Tonngstowa. O., Jan. 15.—Work w«# beiraii 
th s week by the lleiier-Murray Company on a 
iiaiaturium at Idora Park ttiat wben com- 
I'leted Is to represi-nt an investment of fiort.. 
o*'. Its formal opening U aet for Decoration 
I*ay. The i»o«l. It Is said, will be a duplicate 
of one In Newark, N. J.. deeigned by Alexander 
b. Lynch, and Is to accummodate t.Oni) bathers 
at one time. If will be ell ptlcal in ahajie. 
".VtvlVHJ feet, with a depth ranging from alx 
liii hes to fen feet. .\ building in connection 
»i’l have Lb'S) dressing rooms and be 
<'i|Ul|^.rd with Imkers. shower baths and elec- 
tr'i al-ts|u'pi>ed laiiiiilrT. The water, to he 
thimleally pure and clear, will be conttnuonaly 
fisl thru tblrtv-fwo inlets. 

The idminis'ration hiiildlng of the park will 
Is- around one ell'|ise of the pool. Ornamental 
metal gnard*. diving platforms of various 
heights, an elaborate I'ghting system and seat¬ 
ing space for sis-ctators w-IIl b* additional 
lest Iiri*s. 

Ilex I). Rllllngs. manager of Id.ira Park, hs« 
Is-, n work'ng on Ho- project for a year 11* 
and Knill .\. iCenncr will supervise operation 
of the [sKd. which la sponsored h.v the Idora 
Natatnrlum romi'.iiiv. l.iirltis It. .McKelvey Is 
pri ident, K. It. jo«hiia vli-e-prosldent and Philip 
h-i.alT -s-iretar} treasurer of the company. In 
'ere-t In which Is also held by otb«-r local bnsl- 
0' - and pr'fe-vional men. 

• uiu-r Bttraei.ons at the popular resort bere 
•re j large and tieniitlful dame pavilion, thea¬ 
ter. ehildreii's pla.t grounds. Ideal |>lcnlc grove. 
0 i; alliletie he'll. Iiieliel ng grand stand an t 
hleaeiioc; f,i„ |,„u»«., diMlgeiu. carousi-l, dljt 
the li ps, flretl.v. whlii. alrf-Iwiie swings. Panama 
eiiisl, jHiii) liaik. new rest rooms for ladles 
• ii'l ehildren. Imwllng and Ihix hall alleys, pi-nny 
■ r. Silo, pill,til Hiiidio snd uumeruiis novcii.v 
gimi Slid I iiiiies-lun lusitbs. 

Mr lining. iitinikiinit*H tlist hi" Uvt of out- 
he still cell lirsthms fur the coming summer 

•Ir- dv i. Kell IllleJ. 

BALTIMORE ZOO IMPROVEMENT 

n.ill,ninre. .Md.. Jsu. 12.—John T. Benson. 
otiH r!i 411 jepri'sentatlve of Hsgentteck Bros., 
jn' . Is iiete hniklng sfler delalN (sTtalnlng to 
ije ei.n-tructiiiii 1,1 s lilrd snd nionke.v house in 

, '‘"d.igii si gsidi'iis Ilf a nii.iiii ipiil park lor 
wo ih the city has appropriated 

PARK NOTES 

Il'*gli .Ml Cue, re-pieseiiting Manager Hum- 
I’ of Kiicl d It,-a. h Park. Cleveland. l»., 
''•Mi.l l„ N,.„ Yiiik In.I week. 

' " \S. K. .Mangel, t'ompan.v la eonipleting a 
nier p(,|„ wagiiiieil three aliresst Jumping iiorat- 

'•ro' I for till- /eldmaii «V I'ellle .'ffauwa wllii h 
[I™'*'''"'' •<> v‘Ut«hliie any merry-go-rouiid ever 
, , hy this organisation. The cost Is said 
in i.. ,B BBighborhood of tltt.OOU. 

EXHIBITIONAL 
^LLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS— 

U. S. LAGS IN AVIATION, 
SAYS NEW YORK WRITER 

America and Aala are nndenlably lagging be¬ 
hind in aviation, according to a New York 
writer. “Tba Catted States,” bg says, “has 
Indeed a tranacoDtInentuI line of 2.t'>M) ml.es, 
which is the record length for air routes, but 
It il an cxcloalvely Oovemmi-nt ncrviCc. There 
are also numerous luxury services to pleasure 
reaorta. South .\merlia la busy preparing, 
but aa yet there axe only small eoasui aerv- 

Icea. In Fri-neh Ouiana It Is significant of the 
energy of the French in the air that there 
are two regular government aubaidized aerv- 
Icea mnning. Argentina starts next year 
a aeaplane mall iserviee iietween Montevideo 
and Buenos Ayr<-s. Columbia has gr.inU-d a 
concession to a Herman company which is fly¬ 
ing over liH) miles regularl.v between Bar- 
raai|uiUa and Cartagena, :lt. Marta and Girar- 
dot. 

"Everywhere In the world statesmen and 
economists, and in many eases far-aighted 

biiKlnes raeh too, are anxioasly scanning the 
skies. The new air-borne transit line, are 
going to make at least as much difference 
to tile world as the constmetion of railways 
And of all recent marvels, the aeroi'lane wilt 

s'm.irk out the coming century from everything 
that is gone before as ita own.” 

MOTHER OF WM. A. MANNER 
FONDLY RECALLS HIS DEEDS 

The other day while waiting to be served 
in a Cincinnati costume store the aviation 
editor overheard an old lady reminlsi'encing to 
a busy clerk of the days when her only ton 
bad thrilled the public with balloon ascension, 
and sensational parachute drops from a h'gb 
altitude. The clerk seemed bored aa .he con¬ 
tinued with pleasure her tales of how her 
son was buffeted and tossed by the wind 
and made the spectacular descent In the s ing 
of the gigantic umbrella. As she was shout 
to leave the store the writer Introduced hlm- 
si-lf and told her to continue when- she had 
left off. assuring the kindly old woman that 
he would bo more interested than the cl'Tk. 
He found her to be the mother of Wiliiam A, 
Hanuer. bailonist. about whom much has been 
chronicled for his daring feats in the air. 
-Mrs. Hanner, who resides in Cincinnati, .aid 
her son has been dead now about twenty-five 
years. She said she never m-ssed an oppor¬ 
tunity to aee her daring boy laugh at death 
to land in a field of budding wheat with bla 
riaracbute and generally risk bis neck ftr 
the delectation of the public. Mrs. Banner 
w as personally acquainted with'a good many 
of the old time ballonists. but since the d'-ath 
of her son she has not kept informed on the 
netlvities of the newcomers engaged in the 
art "down to the ground” as It were 

AERIAL PROGRESS IN 1923 

American aerial progress In 192.'l Uas been 
variously estimated by writers all over the 
country. .Several writers in the habit ef 
chronieling a'~iatioo activities have said that 
1923 has set a record in aerial progress In 
.Xmerica. Probably the most notable aerial 
achi.ivements in the United States in ISfiS 
were the construction of the world’s largest 
rigid airship, the establishment, of thirty- 
three new world flight re.-ords. siiceesaful o^ 
ersflon of planes by night and en.ibllng mall 
planes to cross the continent In twenty-six 
hours. Other features in aerial deve opment 
were the perfection of the aerial toriiedo. non¬ 
stop trnnscoutlnental flights, progress In bomb¬ 
ing hattlesh ps from the clouds, developmeat 
of the aerial smoke screen, sky writing and 
devising of means to refuel planes in flight. 
So far as exhlbiUon aviation is concerned theta 
were pmhahly more flying clr-nM-s in opera¬ 
tion in 1923 than ever before and people who 
had never before been interested in aeronautlcn 
enjoyed the thrill of watch'nr aviators put 
their ships thru loops, falling leaves, nosa 
dives, Imrae'iiian turns and the customary clos¬ 
ing event of double and triple paracl-ule ,lrupa. 
.^eriaI club offlcl.sla all over the country art 
go ng to give their antiring efforts toward 
the derelopnient of aviation in 1924 as they 
never have before and put America on tba 
map with a vengeance. 

ALFRED BASS WRITES 

Alfred M. Bass, of Sacrameiito. Calif., writaa 
that it was with great pleasure that he read 
the article, enptioned “Boldest of All Ballooa- 
Ists”, appearing in the 1923 Christmas Issue 
of The Billboard. Ho says the story was of 
interest to him principally because he bad 
previously read the -ame facts, along with 
many more. In a little book he some time ago 
gave to a friend to read and which ib.ivlng 
changed his residencel be has never seer sinca. 
He says the story In The Billboard suggests 
the Idi-a that po-siblj the writer of the Christ¬ 
mas story seourc-ci the information from a copy 
of the same book. The title of the work re¬ 
ferred to Is ’’Thp History of Donaldson’s Bal- 
looo Ascensions". }>y M. L. Amirk, M. D.. and 
was pnblishi-d in t'incinnatt. 0.. In IsT"!. by 
the Cincinnati News Company. Mr. Bass sa d 
if it is possible he is going to buy another 
copy of the look which be valued very highly. 

DAYTON AWARDED 1924 
PULITZER AIR RACES 

Pa.vton. O.. has been chosen as the con¬ 
testing grounds for the 1924 rulltier -tlr Races, 
to be he.d October 2 to 4, .iC<-ording to d'S- 
p.'itches sent (Hit by the contest committee of 
the National Aeronautic -A-sociation from Wash¬ 
ington. The news was rei-eived with regret 
by tliose interestiHl In aviation In .Minneapolis, 
which w.vs the principal contender with Day- 
ton in bidding for the races. In m.vklng the 
award officials of the X. A. A. said that they 
felt that the Twin Cities should he given a 
little more time to remove certain ob-trnc- 
tlr>ns to its landing field. Remov.il of these 
slight obstructions and the enlargement of 
the local field to cover an area of one squs-e 
mile, were provided for In thi- lmpMV.-m<'it 
plans to be carried out in the spring. 

NEW MDDEL PLANE MAKES 
220 MILES IN TWO HOURS | 

.«tt. Joseph. SIo.. Jan. 12—Ti.e fli-t biillef- 
nosed, safety devised commercial airplane to 
land at Ros,s-rans Field h* re. was pilot, d hr 
Water H. Beach, of the Swallow Airplane 
Comi>any of WicI: ta. Kin., makers of the 
plane. Beach says he drove the 220 mile- 
In two hours Phe maximum speed of the 
machine, he sa d. has not yet U-en determined. 
Iiecanse this plane is the fir-t of the new 
niislels. Tiv m nimuni spt-ed 1« twenty-five 
miles an htHir. F.xhibitions with the new plane 
n.-e made several days on Rooecrana Held. 

The Flying Club of .America, thru Captaia 
Wiii'.im I>. Tipton, is rei>orted to have «b- 
ta '.led a five-year lease on Ixigan Field. Baltl 
mon>. Md.. and will eresjt two new itcel 
haoxars. machine shop, radio statioti and otk** 
build nga to house the Maryland Nattoaal 
Hnard Unit. 

Fir M AaKXMrt Pticn 
Parka. Plen. Baaorta 

WcNerfil SUt-UM lir— 
Billiard ntlli. Boft 

Brink Place*. Shoot- 
tr-x OalleriM. Cigar 
t^'orf*. ate. 

Oam Yur Om Bssimss 
B« Independent; oper- 
•f# 3 to 12 Wbtrl-O- 
Ball Oamet In any 
ordinary storeioom or 
tci-L "Cash In" BIO. 

Fastest money-making ball game 
ever invented. C. N. Andrews re¬ 
ports: "Last month’s receipts, 

$035.A'l—this innntb bolding same average.*’ 
Whlrl-O-Ball 1* a light form of bowling—just 
right for everybody, men, women and Children. 
Healthful and fascinitiog! Players "drop nioket 
in slot—roll balls—watch your stmre add up.” 

Extra thrill when balls loop-the-loop, 
enter target and work scoring device. 
That gets ’em. Your receipts all profiL 
Every feature automatic—coin collector bull re¬ 
lease, ai-ore register. No attendants necessary. 
Each Wbirl-O-Ball Game is 3'..>x20 ft.; ahipp<^ 
quick by express or freight: set up in 30 minutes. 

RMtssable Iowa gaytiset starts yea. Seed far eaaiRltts cat-tof 
aad priw list TIaas Hare far YOU to "oash ii”. Write NOW. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. S 
765 Consolidated Bldg., INDIANAPOLIS. INO. S| 

■KnmJs 

i WOODLAWN PARK, TRENTON, N. J. 
One of the Most Prosperous Amusement Resorts of the Country. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Opening for Fun House, Pony Track. Kentucky Derby, Photo Gallery 

and JaiMincse Games. 
NEW DANCE HALL. BEING ERECTED. 70x170, will lease to 

reliable party. 
NEW THEATRE ALSO BEING ERECTED. Can be leased by 

reliable people. 
Com Game and flve Merchandise Stores, with exclusive Wheel 

privilege, can bo leased by people who can furnish the best of 
reference. 

One-third deposit required on the signing of all contracts. 
If you cannot furnish references and are not in position to do 

busine.Hs, do not waste your time. Address 

GEORGE D. BISHOP, 15 E. State Street, - - Trenton, N, J. 

UZZELL 
Are bcMer thea ever. 

Stationary 

ae:ropl4A.ime 
SWINGS 

Our 1124 models are leaders end come in three sizes: 

Portable Baby or Kidilie 
’THE KIDDIE SWIXO is rca.ly for tnvpcctloo now. 

IT CARRIES 24 Cllll.nRE\ AT 0\E TIME 
It to aqnlrpcd with Light* *nd Prot'cllcr Motors If drslrtd. 

Order nou- to infurr early tielirery 
\\S ALSO BUILD TIIK ntOUC. 

R. S. UZZELL CORP., 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES 
ni* .Vewrat aa d IlMt liam* of Skill on lh« M rkiH. To Insure nriy xud prompt delivery. plac« 

THE 
ycur order ixvw. 

KENTUCKY DERBY 
.\IwA]ni A moiipjr TTiPse* tmo ure unsun'«<s4\l for ttiAb. ActhMi at k\ 
<lamt*4 on tlciiHinAtnilon »t H 4' & 4'0 . 321 W, ^trert, rhU'iizo, 111., and 

alto At our •huvmie'ns. KENTUCKY 0«'PBY COMPANY. INC.. I4I6 Pi^adway. Nfw York. 
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Riding Devk^s 
’/Z and 
^ Concessions 

EXPOSITIONS 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

FAIR. GROUND 
EXHIBITION 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
GET KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Awarded Contract To Furnish Mid 
way Amusement Attractions at 

Indiana State Fair in 
September 

General Manager Simpson Lands Prominent Cen< 
tral States Event, at Louisville—Big Amuse¬ 

ment Organization Adding Features for 
Its Forthcoming Tour 

IndianiiTMlIs, Ind., Jan. 10.—An Incident of 
nnt'tandinR Intcrrat to aboirfolka waa orcaaloned 
Klicn the State Fair Board of Indiana, at Ita 
annual meetlna Thuraday. awarded the fur- 
nlshlne of midn-a.T attractlona contract for the 
11)24 Indiana State Fair here week of September 
1 to the T. A. Wolfe Showa. 

The winter quarters of the ahowa on the fair 
aroiinda at Columbia, S. C.. form a tcene of 
<lown-to-bedrock actlvltjr. •■Paldjr*' Potter. In 
cliante, haa put a force of akllled and unakllled 
men on the rarlcna jobt. The atartlns work waa 
the diamantlinic of the maiijr wacona—theae will 
be completely rebuilt—and a dnten new onea are 
to be conatructed. A majority of the wacona 
w'll be ao built and embelllahed with adorn- 
menta that they may be uaed In paradea. aa 
there la erldence that the T. A. Wolfe Showa 
will itiTe atreet pakeanta the coming teaaon. 

During 102.1 klanager T. A. Wolfe ylalted the 
neceaaary Inatitntiona and made careful atiidT 
In connection with a certain entertainment fea¬ 
ture, and that la for ch Idren. The youngatera 
will be eti'eclally catered to In the way of in¬ 
teresting, am-tlng and educational attractlona. 
A apeclal feature for children will be styled 
••K'ddlfa’ Fa.ryland". 

Harry Bolter, general agent, haa the show 
booked nIce’.T on Its way north out of Columbia, 
where It will open the aea«on the m'ddle of 
March. Happy Holden, special agent, haa been 
sent on an Important miaaion and one that will 
materially add to the T. A. Wolfe entertain¬ 
ment offerings. The work of repairing and re¬ 
painting the show tra n at Camp lackaon (Co¬ 
lumbia) la going along aplend dir, with ten 
akllled men on the Job. There were more than 
a hundred el'ltora—ehowfolka and cltlaena—at 
winter quarters la-t w ek. Prof. H. H. Whit¬ 
tier, old-time c'rcua band leader, waa a elaltor 
—went to Chicago. A troupe of ponlea haa 
been pnrcha'ed and la ext'ected t» arrlre at 
quarters about January 20. 

There was a birth at quarters about II p.m. 
December .11 In the Hon house. A I'tter of 
three cubs came to ••Qut-en*', the large Hon. One 
of them has been named "Billyboy", after The 
Billboard; another "D. E.'', after Secretary 
Efird, of the South Carolina State Fair, and the 
other “Mlaa Columbia", after the town of It# 
birth. 000 W..DDELL ("Juat BroaJcaiting"). 

Iiidianairalia, liid., Jan. 10.—Last Tuesday a Portsmouth, and this little "wonder woman of 
special meeting of the State Fair Board was the carnival world" will arrive in winter quar 
held at Louisville. Ky., and the routraet for tera within a week or two to superintend the 
furnishing the midway features at the 11124 building of her new creation that will be a h g 
Keiituek.v State Fair was awarded to the Zeid- feature of the Zeidman & Polite Shows tbia 
man & I’oHic Shows. General .Manager James season. 
<’. Simpson is naturally elated at laiid.ng this The writer will be found from now on at the 
contract, especially in view of tlie fact lliat no winter quarters. 
carnival organ zation was at the Kentucky State ‘WH. J. HIIXIAR (Press BeppesentatlTe). 
Fair last year. 

During Mr. Simpson's absence the winter PARKERSBURG (W. VA.) LICENSES 
quarters at Portsmouth, Va., are in charge of _ 
Wm. Zeldman, and he reports that everything w v-. c __n 
Is going along splendidly, and that when the 
Ze.dman & Pollie Snows take to the road this iP?, if 
season they will mark an epoch in the twelve 
.vears (of successful seasons) of their existence. 

%■____» s icinnf4 XT wAnfvwto ^ivAt Til© or(jii]QiiC0 proviQpft lor 8 tflx Oi 5^ t 
.ho hi iTh .11^ ^or cach Separate entertainment, a tax 
the new m^rry-go-round wh.ch he is building - week on sampg giirh ag ranp rark' 
for the Zeidman A Pollie Shows will, when fin- tnife rafks etc tS«s for roHer coasters' 
ished. be one of the most beautiful rides of Its “Jip. I®*!”®' 

--J 4* ,.^11 {iixxMsinatgxfi ntwu Dierry'STo-founds ana other like pleasure de- 
kind in America, and it Mill be illuminated with •p|ppn werp set at aiO a wppk for thrpp 

s", .i/.xrs.e-YcS-.is .vs 
.'X 

tributlons have becm of oni councils favoring passing of resolutions against 
■Mr. pidman Is adding quite a number of anl- shows of that kind. The penalty for 

mats to his \\ ild Animal Circus, including violation of the ordinance is a fine of not less 

*1°** PfP'®"' V. cioocoo ^ mote than 120 or thirty days In Wb.le in tliicago Mr. Simpson contracted ..ji 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Billie Brice to take charge ^ * ‘ 
of the aniodrome, and it will be an autodrome 
in reality, as .Mrs. Brice does drive an auto 
around the perpendicular track in addition to 
the motorcycle features. A new concern In the field of catering to 

Etta Louise Blake has already shipped her the concession trade was established In ?f. 
trunks of wardrobe and electrical effects to Ixiuls last November, known as the Narco 

I rodiiets Co., handling Its own titled brand of 
aluminum ware siecialtles. The head of the 
roncern la N. A. Jtederer, fonnwrly mer- 
.'handise manager of a well-known firm and 
later general manager of another aluminum 
ware company, he also having had some active 
carnival experience. W. N. Black, secretary of 
the Narco Company, has sp.-nt a number of 
years in the advertising business. A member 
of the firm advises that they are preparing 
a new game for carnivals, fair«, etc., details 
of which they will announce thru the adver¬ 
tising columns of The Billboard, along with 
their other announcements. 

"DoUie Dot", who was the feature bally* 
boo attraction on the front of Kempf'a 
Model City, with the Morria tc Castle 
Shows last season, has tince become Mra. 
Irving Kempf wife of one of the well- 
known Kempf brother!. She was formerly 
Dorothy Cornell, the "Original Mile-a-Minute 
Girl", on the late Will Q. Jonea’ motor* 
drome. NEW MERCHANDISING FIRM 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

ENDY IN NEW YORK ON 
BUSINESS*PLEASURE TRIP 

Manager Planning Best Organization 
Ever Under His Banner BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 

Will Have Early Start From Sheffield, 
Alabama 

With arrangements already completed by 
Owner-Manager Seth W. Brundage, of the ear- 
nival bearing his name, Indications at this time 
point to one of the Ix-st organizations ever under 
Ills banner for the 1024 tour. While at the Clil 
rago meeting Mr. Brundage contracted for two 
splendid shows, neither of which has made the 
Brundage "time”—a territory thru which the 
name Brundage -is deeply imbedded in the minds 
of the showgoers as a guarantee of dependable 
carnival attractions. 

Some Important changes are being contem¬ 
plated at this time in the makeup of the ahow 
and ride depariment, and the readers of ’I .s 
I’. Ilhoard will have the newa Just as soon as Mr. 
Brundage swings tlie deal. If be does. Tlie 
writer might say that part of this program in¬ 
volves (hree new rides to replace the same class 
of rides now owned and operated by Manager 

- - . j Brundage. 
of hip, vest and coat-po<ket h llfoids ami season of 1021 proved one of the banner 
xvallets—plain and also gold or elver mounted, seasons for the Brundage troupe. It waa re¬ 
in black or brown Morocco gra.n leather. They markable in the fact that the show was held 
a.Hise that they have selected this particular m , s^g,, territory, the mileage being cen-'d- 
kind of leather because of its durability. erably less than many ot the previous seasons. 

The organization p'ayed several rei«-aters. all 
SHOWMEN'S “GET*TOGETH ER” IN of them proving prolltahle to the management. 

ortCXriM Avoiding long movea as much as possible for 
DUOIVjrM the c'cimlng season la part of the program 
- mapped out. 

New York. Jan. 12 —Harry F. Hall, of the Seth W. Brundage and wife are "doing" part 
Calirornla Bhows, plans to leave .New York of Hie winter at .M ami, Fla., where Seth W. baa 
for Boston within the next few weeks to g t valuable land liilc-rc-i-ls, an investment of fifteen 
tlie fhow lined up for next season. While In 
I ', (on he and fhim .tiid r o-i a"d Har-v Hr 'bn 
will promote a "get-together" of showmen who 
are w.uieriug .n and .iroiiiid I’.o ton. It w H 
not lie an elalsirate money-making affair, hut 
Ju-t a good cdd-rashicined dinner, dani-e and 
rec-eiitlon to promote good fellowship and help 
liven 111) Hie nsual dull monotony of lianging 
around waiting for the various shows to take 
to the road, lietaiis will he announced later. 

New York. Jan. 11.—H. N. Endy. owner and 
manager Endy Shows, was in the city Wednes¬ 
day for a few days* stay on basinets and 
pleasure from the winter quarters of bis 
shows at Tamaqna, Pa. While here he Tlsitc-d 
the IV. F. Mangels Company factory at Oooey 
Island, and later on will buy a "Whip" nde, 
whirh will be one of the additions fur the new 
season. Mr. Endy in ronversatlon In The Bill¬ 
board office stated he will not enlarge Ms 
rarnival to any great extent, hut hcqwd to make 
It on a whole of greater entertainment value. 
With this In view be |>lans to have a better 
and larger hand and one big sensational act as 
a free attrart'on. He owns all rides and 
canvas, and has again re-engaged John C. 
Heller to handle the latter. Mr. Endy has 
been doing his own general agent >*ork and 
among the events boo' ed Is the HlxOoanty 
fVlehratlon to he held In PottsvIHe, Pa , early 
In the Slimmer. After visiting the Autnaoblle 
Show and some of tlie ronreaslon supply bouse# 
h-re he left for Philadelphia and home, much 
pleased with the results of his stay In New 
York and very uptlmlattc aa to the new season. 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS 

Hheffield. .\la . Jan. 0.—Altho Manager 
Robert Burns, of the Burns Greater .Nbows, 
brought the regular seasi^i of bia organization 
to a close here some time ago, and stored a 
great deal of the paraiihernalia here, he and 
Mrs. Burns have not taken a winter vacation 
Instead Mr. Burns put out a two-oar sliow to 
play this State and be haa been fairly BUC- 
eeasful In the venture. 

It is the Intention of Manager Burns to 
close the winter sliow February 10 and imme¬ 
diately ship to Slietlield and preiiare for an 
early spring oi ening of his earav.an. According 
to the present plans of the management the; 
lineuii of attraetionB will not he up to Its 
full quota for the new sea'on for the open¬ 
ing engagement, but there w'll he a'>oi;t eight 
shows, four rides and Hie cu'ctomary numb r 
of conces-clons. hantl and free a t. vvltli aiid - 

^onal offeriugs to be added later. 

KURTZ CO. ESTABLISHES 
A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT 

ID-WEST HAIR DOLL 
FACTORY IN NEW HOME 

Kan>^as City, Mo., Jan. 0.—The Mld-We-t T’a'r 
Doll Factory has just moved from its form r 
location at 1720-1722-1724 Cherry street to Its 
new home at the corner of 20th and Madison 
stre-ets. this city, and Is now being "dolled 
up” (in both senses of the phrase) by its 
owner. A. N. Rice, who purchased the big 
building It now oc-eupies and fifty feet of 
vacant property adjoining to permit of future 
enlargements of his business. 

All stock, supplies, etc., are now In the 
new home. There are 17.000 square feet of 
floor space on the two floors, with a aiirinkler 
system just installed for the prevention of 
fires. Jlr. Rice informed the local representa¬ 
tive of The Billboard that he exiiected to em- 
Idoy l.V) people this spring and summer In 
the mannfactiire of the various articles he 
was planning to offer the eonec'-sion trade. 
The firm will carry a new line of blankets, 
aluminum ware, . smoking stands, novelties, 
etc., and is concentrating on lt« ts-autiful 
lamp dolls, hair dolls and a brand-new flcsir 
lamp. 

Mr. nice deserves praise on his aecompllsh- 
ments during the past four or five years. 

In Quarters at Dalton, Ga.—Opens in 
March 

Haring hrongbt the season for hi* Empire 
Greater Show* to a close some time ago at 
Dalton, Ga.. where the paraphernalia was placiHl 
In Stonge for the winter mnntlis. Manager W. 
K. Harris has Is-en combining a little vacation¬ 
ing wlHi business In behalf of bla caravan for 
next season .\t this writing he Is In Chi¬ 
cago, purchasing some new canvaa and other 
things needed In his preparation work. 

Mr. Harris s'stes thit 11)23 waa a very good 
year for Ills show and that he |a looking for¬ 
ward to this year hi-lng more pr»s|ierous for 
all outdoor amiisi-meiiia. It |a probable that 
he will stage a few Indoor bataara this winter, 
he haring decided not to o|»en his outdoo,' or¬ 
ganization until March, In or near Dalton 

I»eniiy E Howard, the popular aecretgry- 
trea.siirer of tlie rli >w. is lo<-ated gt winter 
i;i arters. in one of flic several bungalows along 
Hie hanks of Lake Contrary (St. Joseph, Mo.). 
Jolin Aughe. well-known Western showman, and 
who has been with tlie Brundage organization 
Hie pa*t several si-aNons. will have two circus 
Kide--hoWB with Hie earn val this year. 

The iarn<val Innovation a-; advertised by an- 
oHier iiiatiagcr for the loming season—ayatein 
of operating, i-tc.—has 1m-. n under the ismsidi-ra- 

Middletown. Conn., .Ian. 3—Plans for the t on of Manager Brundage for the i-Sst year, he 
fifth season of tl.e Ccl- ni m Bros.' Hhowa are and liia staff liaving gone into tlie matter deepip 
tciiig car.-fiilly vorked out and put into execii- and may yet follow out H.elr t>lana and Ideas, 
lion at tlie \v.liter quarters liere. IHciiard Nlnetei-n-twenty-four will l.e the silver an- 
Coli rffen, advaio .- man for the show, la busily n'v.-rsar.\ of Hie Seth W. Brundage Show— 
eiig.ig.-d wltli the iMK.kiiig of eiigiigemerila, and t»euty-flve years Lnder the «.ne ami the same 
he has some {iroinlsing spots in Nl-w England i-iaiiagenient. All of which L acrurding to all 
for still dates, also some filrs and eeletrratlons. i xcciitlve of the above sliows. 
AH the equipment of tlie show is being tlioeoly 
overliauled and redecorated for the foi^eomlng 
tour. AH of which is according to an executive 
of the above ahowa. ^ , 

Quincy, HI.. Jan. II —Waiter A. Whit 
has iM-en at In- home her.- since th 
and out<l<K>r stiowmens meeiings in I 
in Deceiiil.er, t« i.lanning to leave fw 

New York. Jan. 10.—I.eo Weiss, (.resident gomery, Ala.. February 1 to take np hl« 
of Hie Knickertss-ker Doll Co., sailed o» the as hualneaa manager of the Kublo A 
S is*. .Xqiiitania January -7 for EnroiM-. Hhowa. 

COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

CUSTER-HACKLER SHOWS 

WHITE LEAVING QUINCY 
PAUL ANDERSON, NOTICE! 

A communication to The Billboard last week 
stated that Mra. Fern .Viiderson, Lawton. Ok., 
was ill and wish.'d to bear from her son. 
Paul Anderson, who the letter stated was 
last summer with the Brown Hhowa in fV>lie 
rado. 

LEO W'EISS ABROAD 
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HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS 

WURI^ER 

Free Storage 

In Winter Quarters at Appleby, Tex. IS THE 
TIME 

TO 

YOUR 
CONCESSION 

FOR 1924 
■tpi'lfb.T, Ti'j.. Jan. 9 —Aftrr a st'a^on of 

ft'tU'twa wr.-k'. au.l y'..-- <■( t:,r w^l fucceft- 
tat '.•am, tlu* llarrjr J. I ns. s w* are back 
In ihclr honif town. i.Ij.mi;,; tlieir cl<ailDg en- 
sac’-m.nt ht-rr. 

AH but HU wfek* ..f tlie »eaM>n were placed 
witMn tbf iH.rtl. f' <>( tli.» t’e ilatis In- 
i!ii<linir ffurtren fa rs. Altliu t«.. cf the»e 
Wire marred by ra.n, all pr.ixe.l even above 
e” jieetatioiiv. an.l the ma.'.T t;. ^f the fa;r< 
pa'id have In-in n .-vintia. !• ,| f,.r tie veni'ne 
» av. n. r. nclderable work 1« to b,* done whi'e 
n water utiarter*. The intent.ons now are to 

b'l'M two new showo aud to aibl me more 
:. le. The [leople bare *i atfered to the.r re- 
«I>eetlTe home«. but nearly all h :ve arran:: d 
to bo with th!« caravan In T.iJI. \\ alter li.v. 
man will have rl^arite of winter-.iuarti r« 
w. rk and be h.is alnady orcaniz. d bU work- 
Ini; force. 

H. C. ItondoM at. owner of the Kerr;< wheel, 
bav at. red h:a r de h re a- l.af’ r a few w.. • , 
with friend* In rhe N r'h w.'l return to 
overhaul It and build a new cui.khott«e. I’rof. 
JfliiM MaitIni'Z and rnemb,-:* of h < band have 
r turne.1 to San Ant.iii;!'. T x.. f r the wnt r 
tiienth*. .V nunitw-r of anima'* are to be add I 
t.v the An'mal Sh.ov for ne\t .»v(u, some of 
wh'ch have already arriv.-.l an.l are b.-lni 
t'a nevl. .\l»o. a buffalo w ll be ad.le.l to the 
'•o< k of the Wild We-t, wM.-h with the hor'W. 

burrvia, etc., n w carried will m.ike It 
a flrst-cla«s attraction. A’! of which le a ■- 
cerdlnj to an exrcul.ve of the above abowa. 

Step in and Inspect, or write for ful! description of the following 

EVANS' AUTO SPEEDWAY ever made. ^ 

FVANQ* YiPHT DUPF the concession beautiful 
tiAno I Ain I nAlt for seaside resorts 

EVANS’ KELLY BALL GAME 
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC CANDY RACE TRACK 
EVANS’ BALTIMORE PADDLE WHEEL standard of Merchandise Wheels. 

EVANS’ 3-HORSE RACER 
EVANS' AUTOMATIC ROLL-DOWN 
Evans’ Devil .s Dowling Alley. Evans’ Como Outfits. Evans’ Fish Pond. 

Evans’ Mexican Six Arrows. Evans’ Cigarette Shooting Gallery. Evans’ 
High Striker, Evans’ Ball Racks, Etc. 

BAND ORGANS 
SIUP )'ur Hand Oitan to ua fjr ttoraxa. 

Wv will keep U tif* and v'und for you all 
a.utar trea of charzt. 

Expert Repairing 
Rvpen trtwlrr 1 f d rebulMIti* un all Band 

by rap<rler..-»d wcr-men. IV.Iy ruar- 
'e.J. N 'w K th« t me to bare yojr Ivat J 

H. iwnipletrly crrrhau'eU fer e fit araan't 
ruah. Krcf tat.tnaira iircn at loweat 

; ry cvata. 

MiuTE lOR PxancuiekBa 

All 0** TUr P DC A TCCT UP OF CONCESSION STORES 
HLL DISPLAY I flL UIILAILOI TJER SHOWN AT ONE TIME 

Send for our 96-page Catalog of new and money-making ideas. 
ISLER GREATER SHOWS 

r/ie RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

All It “Hustle” at Winter Quarters 

Everythlnt la In a ••huatle” at the winter 
qi.artera of the I«l«r Oreat r zTiows at CLav- 
m.in. Kid., cfttln/ ready for the com.ng s.-a- 
»on. (arpeniera, painfer* and me.banic.! of 
all kind* may be *. eo nuik.rx from eit-lv 
morn:ii* until late at nltzht, try to l.a - 
everythlnit in read.neaa in the varioii* d*” art- 
menta for the o;>ea;iiir. the middle of A|ri!. 
and even Mr. NIer may l>" -e. u w.th a bn ket 
and bruab l.eliunf ti.e ;ainr«r' <.n t:.e I'uli- 
man- 

Several n-w ahowa will bo in cvljen. e the- 
Tear and al-.* a new vv'il,'. n .i . h Mr. I-., r 
l.a» Juat piir.'haa.-d. Pale- I'r' -e i« balM:n.’ 
a ucw fun al...w. which .« 'V.d to be *'nietb.nr 
u>.\r. A new aud i.p-t.)-t ••-nilTile iwuny ar¬ 
cade baa Mtined. W th *.• enla-ir pi; of tl.- 
abow, Mr. I'ler vva. f..r' . d to p iri lia-- tw* 
mere Hat cara. Di4..ini: a total of -evoute.u 
car*. 

The ataff i» to be the 'ame a« la-' y-a- 
with the ,.xr*.ptlnn of k*'iteral aaen*. w no w '■ 
be Korreat stiii'h. la^t .■-ar w th t . .mv 
a. -s-eclal aiteat. WAITEK DALEY 

.for t:.- Show). 

OFFICE AND 
•» FACTORY 

SHOW 
ROOMS 321 W. MADISON ST. 1528 W. ADAMS ST. 

New Music for Rides 
“CALLIOPHONE" 

‘CA>U«0-PH0NC” BROADCASTED BY “W. O. C. 

Yxir Bide needs new nmilc. no matter what 
kir.d It Is. It'a ridiculous to operate a Bide 
without music, because a Meirr-Go-Roiind la a 
rtdf. ir.d why doc* It h. re moil'f Bid* owner* 
'Till «re!;d thoujanda of dclUr* for a ride—epend 
hundred- of d liar* pair.tlr.i It up each year, 
ind then itart out with the same old Bang! 
n.-.i Bar.g! tone* tb-fre heard on every Merry- 
<;o-'ioiir. 1, In every lU.nk and Perk, for the patt 
>0 year*. I'je the Calllophor.e. the tone* are 

sen-rune roUa coat only $3 50—built at 
■netui—vmad and compact—guaranteed from 15 
to :o year*. Ptlcts loater. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
Packed in attractive boxes for any 

purpose. Holidays Joyful Among the Members 

Stampa. .\rk . waa the New Year’- w-.e'. 
atand frr the pliiv-land Show- ar.d it £*■ e 
every proapm, t that thia laravan •■o'lld cio-e 
1923 and enter 19.‘4 with good buvtm <- o-i 
the re.-nrda. 

t'hr.-aiiua- IisT. *r Malv.rn. w II long )>e r-- 
memlo-red bv ev.-ry one vonn*"'ted witii tp ■ 
ehiiw. .\ b'.z f irk> y d untr. —tv e l at ti.e b-.t 
cafe in town, for all t’.e -.v ■rk.r.i:’u. n. wa- b • 
me of fbe -everal a-lo t on- of tin ni.in.air. ineiit 
t.v m.ike the da.v cl'-.-r; il f..r all. .t- to i:.ft«. 
no - re with the w t...—d iiv r« • Mie other 
feilow ■ aomef hill.’, and t af h.a evt.erh nee 
tl .. writer ha- u- vv-r -..i. a iiior hai't'.v, more 
jolly rrivwd. An nula'aiol tig Incident of Cht|-t- 
ma- Uve wa* th- Joy i f •'L'ttle Keif wlo'-i 
he na* awakeneil at mllnighl aud fo'tod that 

San-v Clan- ' lad bro .g: • Mm more than a 
■fil pre-enta—every .-ii- w *1. tie -Inw 

T'e gnat f'h'neie Game t^zt everTtwdy I* taUlr.g la'.n.: ivoitr'but.d -.a-ie g.I> to f..- ••pet of the 
• o »-J irir.in* to pi V -l.ow i.ieal b'lalne*- prevailed on f.irl-tmaa. 

't t JOWl -tTS a-e .’’ir' the Item i have teen th., weDilor b. r-.g l-al f-T oipd -T ani’i-■- 
a t - _ „ 5„;, ,n yA,r no nta JES.S N0B.';vr.0P (lor the Show 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO 
New York Rapewaanlativa: 

USTERN STATES TRADING CO 
23 Wihn SI.. hew V«li, N. V 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

MA-JONG 
To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BLANKH CO.. 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

SALESBOARD WISE A KENT SHOWS 

rUFTMIT \f th#ni In •fork 
' •». a. ar I ta f,#, \*uh fomp PiiF In«tr'jt*t1nn«. at 

tWV $16 25. tit 25 PER SET AND UP. 
1*“* ^ )i f.r ij# . uf M.% Tosu srrs mui ir vrior 
t’* gu«rai>t«A cur !*> 

jty’ir tf• * aj full pifc+eA^# prlct. 

If r rrquir^ 2S « <lrpo«ii ««n •/! or<l«r«. 

DAVISON &, FELD 
“SELL WHAT SELLS” 

600 Blua Itland Ava., CHICAGO. ILL. 

.Vtlanta. Oa.. Jan. h.—Aa the winter quarter- 
of the W'lae A K ot >.iuw- are In ihi* v tv 
thIa wintir, and nearly all the people ron- 
ne.fe.t with the «v>nii>auy are 'Toral.T” in 
aiarimen'a or at Imtel-. the holida.va were 
• [•ent by tlie-e -howf'bka In continuou- pleaaurv. 
There were Chriatma* tree* and dinner- In 
vario'.ia "homes , with hotel-rooming aitaebe- 
aa gue»ta 

The writer anil wife «nd Mr. Ken? nnd wif” 
have flat- In i ,e Mime blo-.k and the vvr.ter. 
who will have the m t.-trel -how and d'* the 
pres- work l.ie ruinmc -ea-on. ha- learn I a 
gt-et lb al of the tnaiiageiiieiitplan- for l‘■.• 
new year. S ittte.- i., ,iali> that th'arc hoMi 
< \ an ive and pf gre-,ive. 

\\"rk at Winter qiiari'r- I- pi-ere—Inc rap •!- 
v an'l from all ln•l.‘•atl■ln> th.- will !•• iiie 

i.f luc b eg -t and le -l g lly -iiow- ever en 
l•••.r. Mr. \\ -e inieiiil- to Pave -o->n on a 
• P'-' al trip for -prlng eiigageiui ut- T ie g.'al 

1- fourteen fair 'late- at the least. H e .t 
• "ws. three or (".ir r'b-. a air -.g of con- 
)e.«:<>n«, two bar.ils (white and eulure'll au'l 
two fpe a-t- w II h'' • -rr <1. 

R. L. DATIS iPr««* RepretentatiTc). 

Candy Floss Machines 

^ ^|aU 

Writ* tor ' ■tBl'kru# ard Infnmitlon 
Talbot MFQ. co., I2IM7 Cheelaal, 81. Laala. M» 

,„• Ih xf*. 3 set* cf View*. Urge Sxl'> ILi.net, uocd li-eiJe two week*. A-1 $b*p«. 
'» *:.d j.O'l-O View-, miklnj a fltie cxhlhltlon. flr.e ».tuII Crauk Otjat. Thl* 
r r 4 iuivk **I*. C. C. HALE. 1777 E. 9th St. Clevelar.d. OhA. 1 have ocly on 
It. te ail *• d a Jcpclt In Hist letter. 

I’, V.ewlr., 
Metv - ; I 
f. r } • •• f 
terec.eil, j 

REMOVING BILLBOARDS 
ALONG OK. HIGHWAYS 

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED 
FOR SEASON 1924, OPENING EARLY IN MARCH. 

WVNT TO HEAR FROM TK'SE W'lO KNOW ME. J D Earthing, write at rnc*. 
VHmPOSITlO.NS FOR GOOD A’X-I>AY \Vl> Khni.t ON WTIIHT S ANI> ('.KIND . 
.Vhlrea* EDDIE DAVIS, oar* Th. B llhoard, I49J Broadway. Newi ' 

NUMBERED 
Tul-a. Ok., Jan. 10.—t'lrcnaea and other 

amu-enient organizailon- are expected lo tc liU 
rather liard by Ine n w r.,llng tliat ha- (le.-ti 
ma<le by the Htat- Inghwa.v department that 
call* for the removal of all billboard- a. I 
aign* along the highwaya. owner* of h " 
iHiai'la have le-eii given an opportunity t • 
aalvagr tho-e that are now up. but if li-- ■ 
are not removed at a g ■ • ii l'm-‘ Ihev will !••• 
lorn down by the highwav d'; attim iif. Thi- 
la only in Ihe rural re to-n- and t.ore rtill 
remain the blllbuarda In the city. 

BALL GUM 
Iirlll d an.l Foil Wrapped. 

tIOOO PER BET OF I.2M. 

OZARK AMUSEMENT CO For six choice locations in D«'troit. beginning April 19th. Se\ 

tions anti a circuit of eleven day and night Fairs to follow. 

W. G. WADE, 289 Elmhurst Avenue, - • • OE1 
. (OILLY SHOW) 

J:''*''lhg In Apvll Can plae* two lUlly end three 
U'lhd Shown. 19/(ft. Barn and OtBca at aiBioo. Moi 

A glance at the Motel Directory In thl* iarue 
may tave cv>D*ld«rmbl« tune and iDcoovrnleave. 

r'
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BEAD WORKERS 

SUPPLIES 
BIG ELI Wheels 

Ilundrucb of satisfied customers 
testify to the earning power of 

BIG ELJ Wlieels. 
We build the No. 6, No. 12, No. 10 
and the Baby ELI No. 6. 

The only Factor>- 

CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA 

in the world d^ 
voted exclusively to building this 

riding device. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
808.820 Cm* Avtnu*. JidiMnvIll*, III. 

No one Ir out to Ret the imall camlr*!*. etesd of a flat It’s “home” and with radio 
- 'n’everytblnR. Bert nay* the door la never 

All tlie talk of tbie nature (and there baa locked—real abonfolk* are welcome, 
been fon'iderable) is fla|)doodle—rIII.v beyond - 

J'rom a big majority standpoint outdoor abow- 
men are deep tliinkers and loitUal dedueert. 
and they are past masters at ••readluR between 
the lines”—both in print and conversation. 

So far no biR raravan acent has aoRled very 
heavy for a 1021 insagement In Cincy. A small 
or medium sized show would not make the nut. 
The next Cincinnati Fall Festival in 1825. 

APACHE BEAD LOOMS,... 50c Each 
Instrurt'on Book and Designs. Each.SQ.2S 
Beading Needles. lO in a Paper. Paper ... .10 
Best Grade Seed Beads. Pound 2 00 
Lined and Lustre Cut Brads. Pound .. 2 00 
Gold-Lined Roraille Beads. Pound.4 50 
Gold and Steel Cut Beads. Pound. 4.00 
Buale Beads. Pound.$2.00 and S.OO 
Finishing Beads. GrMS .$0.15 and .25 

Also Totpedo. Venetian and Bssket Beads, 
Stone Sets. Dnss Trimmings, etc. 

Send us samples of any Beads you want du¬ 
plicated. or give dettcrlptlon of samples wanted. 

Ctuh required iritfi all orderg. Refund or 
credit trill be given if unable to 

Bupply item* paid for. 

ORICIMTAE MFC. CO. 
801 Broad Street. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

There Is absolutely no evidence to Justify 
It. There has not been any in the past, and 
If such a tiling sliould eventuate In tlie fu¬ 
ture it would be smashed before it Rot started. 

I. P. Mackeniio. John Wsndlir. P. \f|f. Pritscho The small earnlvals have nuthinR to fear from 
Combinations or predatory Interests. They may 
BO their wiy In security. They should Join 
the .Showmen's I>'gislative Committee. It will 
make them doubly secure. .And they sitould 
work clean and legitimately. If they do they 
have uotbiuR to fear. 

Commissioner Johnson is prosecuting a very 
lively membership campaign. 

The Showmen’s Legislative CVimmlttce Is 
right in theory, right in aim. and if the ad¬ 
visory eomroittee functions and Its ideas pre¬ 
vail the organization may accomplish great 
good. 

W. II. Slover. last season cookhouse on the 
J. T. McClellan Shows, dropped off In Galena. 
Kan., a few weeks ago and has 0|>ened an 
eating place there. Says be has been doing 
a hne business. 

.At that Alt could Itave said a few good 
words ljustitiably 1 for a Kansas date bad be 
known what show would make it. Jobbers and 

Operators 
Get our new low *“,<1 interchanging of executiv 

prices on Knife As¬ 
sortments, Blank 
Ituards, Put and 
Take, Base Ball 
Ikjards and Nuni- 
l)ered Ball Gum. 
They will surprise 
you. 
Southern Chewing 

Gum Co. 
IIS Church Street 

These are “off” months for outdoor shows, jT.Tt ^ vKAl I 
but they need not be lay-off time for general Af *1 tJwK. 

or managers. Contracts made now 
be worked up remuneratively before even the 
season op*‘ns. 

n X-. w..,. , . ... .U PARK, PORTABLE and "LITTLI 
Hpd Nlchol*, plctorisl ftrtist w!tli thp Diifoiir rcaiitv** ^aod^iiqri q 

Shows in winter .luarter-, writes that John DCMU I T vAnri(JU9kUS. 
Landrey. of .Montreal, and an exceptionally Power Unit, 4-Cytlnder FORDS' 
strong man. has been re-engaged to present his TRACTOR ENGINE. Service eve 
acts with that caravan this season. where 

l«sy Munzey, A. U. Allen and Dewey High Striker!. Portable Swings. 
.Artmckle, of the Morris & Castle shows, are Write for Catalog. 
in Dallas, Tex., and having a remunerative win- ALLAN HERSCHELL CO INC 

MARVELOUS MELLEVILLE 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A, 
SYDNEY LANDCRAFT 

Nashville, Tenn. 

If you are a Live Wire and looking for some¬ 
th iig ent rely new and diflerent in tlie way of 
i!alC9lK)ard AssortniciKs, it will certainly pay you 
U> send for our new Catslugue No. 30 of Hre- 
mliim and Trade .Aseortmeiita, together with 
ljuantity Price List. 

Our Sale<tsj*rd Deals hare iwoven a huge suc¬ 
cess and are now going over bigger than ever. 

Wiitp for illattratcd circular and prices. 

1711 Ocean Parkway, Coney Island, Ntw York. 
GELLMAN BROS. 
Originatsra, Designers, Manufacturers, 

0. FouiUi 8L, Minneapolis, Minn. 

The subject of the above photograph it 
one of the best known of sensational and 
artistic aerial free attraction artists. For 
many years he has been before the public 
(outdoors and in vaudeville), and bit flying 
trapeze, loop walking and leap to back on 
the swinging horns continues in favor 
wherever presented. 

With that hlg bunch of congenial showfolks at 
Miami this winter what gie-or-i-ous gabfesta 
must be in urder. 

Jerry Barnett Is doing reminiscences of bis 
pugilistic days for The Brooklyn News Chron¬ 
icle. 

Mr. Landcraft is one of the most promi¬ 
nent special agents of tho Middlo 'West 
(incidentally a protege of Tom Allen). 
1S17 and 1918 be was with the Tom W. 
Allen Shows; 1919, 1920 and 1921. with tbs 
C. A. Wortham Shows; 1922 and 1923, Snapp 
Bros,’ Shows (with which he is still con¬ 
nected—4lso doing press work). 

The latest invmtlon and most attrsettve imti**- 
mrnt riding deti.t for Parks, Fsir and Carnlvtla 
Portable or statlontry. oprfaitd by tllhar sitnlin* er 
riactrlo motor. Write today and Irt us itll yuu all about 
It. SMITU A SMITH. Sprlngvllle, Erie Co., N. T. 

Commissioner Johnson was programmed to 
address the Virginia Fair Managers, January 
1-5, at the Richmond meeting. 

ter with “sweets” In two vanderille bouses, 
and Allen doing Punch in other bouses. 

J. II. Roby, who underwent an operation a 
few weeks ago, had recovered siitliclently after 
taking treatment at a Fort .Smith (Ark.) hoi- 

“At the next meeting of the brethren had It (>ltal to start on a motor trip January 4 to Llt- 
not better t>e projKjsed that instead of all this tie Rock and Hot Springs, 
talk a>*out cleaning u;i somebody grab a 
broom?''—THE DPTI-MIfT. 

It is the rate-per-Ilne-per-thousand circula¬ 
tion that counts. If you don’t understand the 
argot of advertising get a press agent to ex¬ 
plain it. 

(Msgiltftte Pirlw,UkriryM4 DWsg Isms Il-lghu liw «t>iet, ichanlt, churthn, . 
lentsTshowm.o.etc. Psrk sad street i 
llghu. and I.Ittle Wonder llanil I 
l.*ntem*. LKtIe Wonilei i<.itsnted P 
aunime lightssreRHIGHTIHTlUV I 

Ri.i.rTHirirv.t’Hr.ipr.H tius oil.* 
Thousuidsin use everywhere.WMil-r- 

I fshSegMSsbl. ssl. sl.Myptir. wkli— 

Doc Hall, the general agent, says he is 
passing a few rainy ilays at Fort Smith, Ark. 
—’’waiting until the wlilte tops are ready.” Doe 
liad received several ufTers for his services tip 
to ast week, but bad not signed yet. 

Irving Myers, comedy eoutortiouist and xylo¬ 
phone siH-ciali-t, with carat ans during sum¬ 
mers, is working window advertising (clown¬ 
ing) in Florida cities this winter. 

The Showmen’s League recently passed a reso¬ 
lution coniniend'ng and congratulating tlie 
Legislative Coiiimittee and pledging its renewed 
moral support. 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wlierever 
Shown! 

llghu lu. evrry purpoM. Wcwuittrll 
di.irilsiiors where wc are nor reprr-^MM^ 

tented. Writ* for UttU IFunder UXalopiM and Priota 
UTTLI WoaOCR eta CO, igg e.aikaL,TemHMU,la4 

.So far as tlie writer has learned Mike T. 
Clark will aga.n pilot the S. W. Krundago 
Shows—inaklug his eighteenth year as tlieir 
agent—some record with one show—that's THE 
record, isn’t D? 

.\1 Burdick and wife, after closing what tliey 
pionouiiee a Very successful season with llie 
Texas Kid Shows, are wintering in San Antonio, 
wliere .\l is occupied witli some sort of adrertis- 
ing business. 

From these niiie-bsnded. hom-sbelled little ani¬ 
mals we make beautiful baskets. We ate the 
original dealers In Armadillo Baskets. We take 
their shells, polish them, and then line with silk. 
They make ideal noik baskets, etc. 

Let us tell you more about these unique baskets! 

APELT ARMADILLO C0„ Comfort, Texas 

all the time. But remenit.er tills: Even a All will not censure tlial would-be 
stopped clock is liouiid to l>e right twice eacl, barslily—there’s a world of “mt 
•ihJ'- ills madness”. Wlien liis own III.mated 

pinched exceptionally uml nnex|M (;tedly 
The Capt. C. W. Xaill .‘-laiw* got front- —he couldn't keep from -uying “Dueh! 

page mention in tlie Weekly News. Marksville, —- 
La. I'rof. l.ouis J. DeColu and ills band were R. I* Davis says lie will lie wilb t 
esiieeially lauded. & Kent Shows and have the colored 

show with that carat an the isiming 
Saya Russell (‘‘Mop ") Moppinn. a pi 
plant, show entertainment, tvill hare i 
tlie stage. 

1 lo I20U Dtilird t'rinipr'l Nnmlirr.s. 
AN NiiVElirv ft*.. St. Joscpli, Missouri. 

HAIR SQUATS . .tiaSOger 10(1 
HAIR MIDGETS . 6.50 per lOfl 

Sifuats sold by Barrel. $10.(t0 depi/Sit. 
Midgets all casli. 

JONES STATUARY CO. 
722 Southwest Bivd., Kansas City, Mo. 

GUERRIIMI COMPANY 
rjvrfr-TI I’etriimllll and C Flatanaet 

III II III 119 HICH.GRAtTE' ACCORDION*. 
■■BHDM OoI.I Mnlal P |> I E. 

277.271 Celufflbui Aveave. 
Can Fraaeiaea 

luav el 

Bert Berlin! (Great Bertinl, spiral tower 
.irtistei smile time ago returned to Baltimore 
for Hie winter and met a most welcome aiir- 
prise-. lie had figured on “furnislied rr«ms”, 
but the mi'sns liad rented and furnished a Eddie .Stevens will have two concessions with 
nloc-r<gini house at 23'i7 Guilford strert—ao in- Maty’s bzpoeltlon Hbows, ac>'ordioe tp advice 

Civs 'em the inftrmatuin that you saw tbs ad Is 
The Billboerd. 
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^ H OCOL. ^QM F*A nV 
^ ST.t.ouis.na.a.s.A. 

from winter quartern of that cararau last 
wrck, and In the mnantiine In nnllina T>>-nn. 
aartirn and belta thru the coal fields of Went 
VirKinla. SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
-AND- 

WHEELMEN 
Write For Our New Ca'alog 

Chas. ti. Amqld writes from New Orleans 
that he recenti/ elonet) a very natisfartory 
neason for his roorennioo with the Uykman A 
Joyce Shown and la "back home” there for the 
winter. Will lay off until mardi irran week, 
he nays. 

Zarell and Zarell, llaht-wlre performers, are 
plarioK South thin winter. W’orkina Indoor 
circus at Pensacola, Fla., this week, then Join 
the O'iirlen enterprises at Chattanoofa, Tenn. 
Will open with a fair booking agency at Kannas 
City Id July. 

A trade paper without any policy In like a 
rudderlenn ship—It gets nowhere. Hillyboy's 
main policy Is to present as near actual facts 
as possible and treat all Interests from the 
standpoint of general welfare—(or the good o( 

On Pacific Coast. Also two Ten- 
Car Shows. Carnival at Leaven¬ 
worth, Kansas. If intere.sted and 
have $3,000, write me. 1 will 
sliow ytiu how to own a Show. 
Wish this amount as deposit. 

C.W. PARKER, 
Leavenworth, Kansas 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Killy It. Craig wrote from Sweetwater, Tenn., 
that be would leave atiout January ].'> (or 
Cl.-Teland, O.. to aceetit a proffered posit on as 
eali-tnan. Hays he supposes he will lie out of 
I lie show world for a whil», but that he will 
hare a copy of Klllyboy handy at all times. 

Telephone, 
Bomont 841 

.Among the folks at Miami. Fla., hare been 
Dare Devil Carson, free attraction man. nursing 
a broken arm; Kay VanWest. annoiincing at the 
Weekly boxing matches, and •'Dad” Warner. Joe 
Taffy. Kd Itrennah, Joe Kicker and "Waffles” 
.Moouey, all of the Coney Island. CANARY SALES BOARDS John Downing and wife, the past two seasons 
with the Iternardl tlreater hhows, are spending 
the w nter months In and around Boston, Mass. 
They are scheduled to leave (or Missoula, Mont., 
alMiit the middle of .April to Join the tlreater 
Looff Hhows, so John advised Ali recently. 

.All Pliss. 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
tare big money makers. Ev.-r^lexly winls Canirlei. You nesd ro g<s!V 

stock. A'ou only need one U./en Sales It; nU, and they cost you yirjl 
IU.25 per dozeu. You can rur. off 12 Sales Boards In a week with a 
$100 00 profit. Here Is bow it's done, place your Sates Boards with 

, any ii.dividuals th t work ir. a retail or wholesale place of business, 
In a factesy or railroad,' in an offlee or hotel. They all want Ca- V||||JA 
narles. whether m. n or woman, sinult or married, so your field Is 

> .sA unlimited. The winner gets a Canary and a Cage and to docs the 
1 persi*. that disp srs of the Sales Boards fir you. Two Birds end 

t'o Brass Cstss coet you $11.00, and the Board brings you $19.10 
Your prr.flt Is $100 per deni. I'la e no stock with boards, as c.ch 
shows a Util Tinh of the bird and cage. 

9N> Boird$ ire S2.2S per doz., $20 N per lit. AH ea$h or 2$^^ with order % 
CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 

PARROTS, FANCY BIROS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 
Write for psrll.-uiars. Dra>.\UT.MENT ItiO. 

SAM MEYER &. CO., 24 West Washington Street 
earberaSMS. (Night Pheae. Keystene 4$29). CHICAQO. ILL 

We ship with n one h ur't nigice week days and Sundaya, 

protect organ during 
winter by cfarlng with u« .n healed firiory FltETR 
OF CilARQE. Repaire done then by expert workmao 
St low rate*. Waiting to errvs you 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. Ne. Taaawaadt. N V. 
Quite a bit of Intercsl'ng outdoor show news 

apiH-ared In the front acctlont of each of the 
la't several Issues. Headers should read the 
book in Its eotlrety weekly. In fact, some 
sliecial newi waa on pAget 5, 8, 0. lu and 11 
last Issue. 

According to press dispatebee sent out from 
Pittsburg, Pa., recently, "Frarlese Phil" Phil¬ 
lips, building climber and airplane wing walker 
and acrulmt, bad eubmitted to the pieadlnge of 
bis flie-year-old eon, tllen. and giren up that 
thrill ng |<r»fe-slon, accepting a position as 
tell bop In a leading Pittsburg hotel. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

1924-DUOSCOPE-1924 
OPERATORS '^KB DL'OHCOPE is bulIt for operiting pur- 

N fc.ers-»i po,es. It requires no at'entlon except to empty 
■ - 1 the cash box. TTie player ileposlts hU coin a/.d presses the thumb 
I s, u>,, n. . lever to see each plidure, until he has son fifteen ytews. He eui then 
H I deposit another coin and see the second set of pictures. It will get 
■ - Hpavi two coins lut of every iilsyer. THE l>l'OS<xyPE Is built of heevy 
I ^ e ' .* * wood ki natural oak finish. .All outside metal parts sre aluminum. 
H ' w HSkj It uses surrounding light thru prism glass. It nas a separate nash 
■ *¥ c- box. Reel of pictures quh-kly ch tired fr^m one machine to anotlur. 
■ e. w‘ ~^ for Sc or Ic play. Simple timer device prohlblte more than 
H w s..,. one pi.iyer seeing pictures fur each com. .Attractlu display sign. 

PtCTl'RES—THE Dl'0.«'(>PE uses our woe derful genuine Slereo- 
acopic Photos of .Art Models anti Bathing Beeutles. Also special 
O'medy Pit'tiirrs lot the kiddy trade. Uvec 600 sets of Tlews pubUebed 

Sin. 20 IR. HifhV'l2 l>. TOO give ’em is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. Send 
Seuar*. for bis circular and special prices. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
1289*93 West 9th SI, Clevetand. Ohio 

In the process of elimination pursued by the 
able men who shape the destinies of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, the choice of 
assembled shows for lti24 seems to bate nar¬ 
rowed down finally to one between those of "T. 
.A. Wolfe and Johnny J. Jones, with the lat¬ 
ter winning out. 

Two "young'tere" of the caravans met In 
Clncy last week. Impromptu, at Palace Hotel, 
where both were sto|itil|ig. Edward Jessop had 
returned from a vtsiting trip and II. H Bain 
had arrived In town to spend a week or ten days 
while making bla coming season's arraugemeDts. 
In.identally the writer called up one to In¬ 
form him the other was in the city—both an¬ 
swered from Edward's room. 

Aluminum Ware ENDICOTT-HAWIMOND CO. 
^;*-^;--v 1SS Chambers St., NEW YORK CITY 

'N. >y 'S. Talaphono Whitehall T298 

.AND 

Fast Selling 
Specialties 

fir the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 

SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our Aluminum Is 
htsvy weIgbL highly 
polished, with Inside 
Hunray finish. 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

Catslog and pri 
frse uo rsqursi 

Tent department under the super¬ 
vision of the well-known 

tent (Nknsitructor 

MAX KUNKELY R. r. (Bob! CivKby. last season contractlnf 
and press agent with Iternardl (.reater Shown 
is Id Iketroil and hark at liia old winter Job 
• except last winter, when he says he bad the 
"plra.iire" of going stranded with one of the 

"tours'* to Ssn (Vnmingo). He is chief In- 
•qieetor for the Berk-Kisser watchman patrol 
service. He may have an Important announre- 
no nt to make soon, relntlre to tba coming out¬ 
door season. 

be 70». 

3 Qt. PAN. STYLE 
WATER JUG 

S7.120 Per Doi. 
Illfhiy polished. MAX’S EXPOSmON SHOWS 

Bob Rherwnod communicates that bU Florida 
Strutters ,iliiyed the iiraiid Theater, AA’est Palm 
Ilea b. Fla., the first weik of January to good 
tills Hess. From there he was to gq to the 
llahatiia Islands for a three weeks’ engagement 
at different stands. He has hts two daughters, 
Kolirrta and .Anne, w Ih h.m. and arrnmpaoied 
li.s letter with three »iiai'shois of them In bath¬ 
ing at Miami Beach Siimlay, Derenilier .10. 

Want Shows and Concessions for Season 1924 
Will furnish new outfits for all legitimate shows. .All con¬ 
cessions open. Cook House open. Want good man. ill 
play suburbs of Chicago, opening at Forest Park, first week 
in May. Fair season starts with Oakland County l air, 
Michigan, week August 12th. Address 

MAX GOLDSTEIN, 1053 Dunlop Ave., Forest Park. 111. 

LEMONT. ILLINOIS 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Hlinply hr carrying one of the new Ruper- 

Ileteredyne radio act., a larnlval eempany may 
liiive nia.le on the lot at any hour of the day. 
.Any atallon anywhere lu .America can be tapped 
at any lime. 

Tlie-e Ket« receive on a toot'—no need of 
ma-l- or nerlal—and are remarkable for their 
gre.it luirlly of tone. Tlie mii'*l< can be ai 
loud an lUxtred. 

YOUR TRADE DEMANDS THE BEST them'^ith 

GARDNER QUALITY SALESBOARDS 
GARDNER & CO. 

2309 ARCHER AVE.. CHICAGO 

rhe writer claimed rh far Imck a* two rcara 
ago that in entirely eliminating ' anil al" 
and .iipplylng Mime other—noiidevcriptlve— 
term roil would pi ly right Into the hand* and 
piir|K*M> of •e|{-lntere»t. knocking iier-,‘cutt'rii— 
tliey could then »ay in their (iropaganila: ’'."A-e, 
they praell'ally admit It ami are changing 
the name." liet the idea? The carnival bual- 
nrta luia not ni-eded a cluinge of thU uature. 

(Continued on page 00) 

Rl-I I iH l 
aiir.ciiv, 
r<>. li 

1* pirt.ble ihlldreir* Hiding Itevli-e* .life. 
• I’anritj Ilk* (hem KIDDIB K.AILN'IVAL 

Main fi| Or*rn Bar, VA'Ia 

Protacted Pleated 
Numbers 

Perfect Oletribution 

'"d r. ••tliaii. t»Mu| lOo (or aample. and 
helmet chocolate CO.. Claeiaaatl. 0. 

wbwrletlen te Tlie Blllbeerfi efeeut te MtlreT 



SENDHO MONEY 

JANUARY 19. 1924 

The Great Middle West Shows 
We have bouKlit the Capitol City Shows in its entin'ty. iiirliidini; ten cars and ali bos 
waftous. Have aisu i>urcbaM'd six cars with larite los wuitnus trum the (Jreat I'attersun 
Shows. This, rumbiucd with the (Iteat Middle West Shows, will make one of the tiaest 
-O-ear shows on the road. I now have 111 Shows and 5 Hides. VIl.I, BUY OH HOOK Whip 
and will furnish plenty extra tine wajtous for same. WII.l. Ht.OK any clean cut Show or 
Hide that does not oonlliet. WANT toremen for the foiiowinj; Hides: New $S,.'(00.(a* .Mian 
Uerschell Carry-Us-All, not out of the factory yet (salary, fd.'i.lHic Foieiuan for Ell Kerris 
Wheel (salary, ?:>0.00), Koremau for ’ITavers’ Seaplane (salary, f40.0o). Foreman for Chair- 
O nane (salary. tdO.UO). Also want Man to take charge of Through-the-FaEs Show; good 
proposition. Will pay $o.00 per week bonus on the above If you stay the season. W.\NT 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page 80) 

What it has needed was eyidenee offsettlnf 
the malicious attacks and put the •Tie” to 
the latter before the outdoor amusement-lOTlng 
public—the real Judge and patron. Call them 
carnivals, and glorify the namel 

J. H. Dana infoes from Tampa, Fla., that 
I.eon W. Marshall has again gone into the 
lunchroom business in Tampa, and that it is a 
nifty white tile eating emporium, and during 
lunch hours looks like a rush to "the big 
show’*. Says Little Billy holds the man¬ 
agerial reins while la*on takes his naps, and 
that one cannot help but think of old times 
when they see ■‘Dad’’ Marshall and Billy. 

Edward Sabath, of the J. L. Cronin Shows, 
advised that that organization had Joined the 
Showmen's Legislative Committee. Also that 
Mr. Cronin was leaving for the fair men's meet¬ 
ing at Riehmond. Va., and from there would 
go to the Tennessee fair men's meeting at 
Nashville. Colorado Charlie had returned to 
winter quarters iChilllcothe, 0.1 and was fram¬ 
ing some illusions for the coming season. 

Mrs. R. n. (Dick) Rollins wrote from West 
Palm Beach. Fla., that she had returned to 
that State after removing her husband's re¬ 
mains from a pauper grave to a prominent 
cemetery in Birmingham. .\la., and is slowly 
regaining her health. tflie , wishes to thank 
Walter S. Croslde, manager of the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter. Birmingham, and J. A. Coburn and the 
members of h:.s minstrels for tioanclal aid in 
getting her ba< k to Florida. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 
For 

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

< )ur u and 10 cent pillow assort¬ 
ments are in keen demand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO. 
IK 122 W. Illinois St., CHICA30, ILL 

If You Can Tell It from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To PT'V* oor biua-nblU ME\lt'.4N' niAMOND can¬ 
not ba told troiB a OENCINR ItlAMONl) and hat 
sams DAZZLINQ RAINBOW FIKE. »a will tend a 
ralaetad I carat cem k> ladles' Holltaire Illnr (Cat. 
price ISISi. (ar Hall Pries ta Istreduce. M. or 
In OMits' Heavy Tooth Relcher Kins (Ctt. Pries 
(• SO), f r t3 2S Oor Oi.rst I2li Uold-Fll.ed mount- 
inn ui'.vi(.v.vt>:ei> jo ye.sk.s so 
MONET. Just mall postcard or this vd. State sits 
We wli: mill at ones Wlirn ring arrivri deposit 
SJ (J for Ladles' Rluf or $3 25 f'^r Uents'. with post¬ 
man. If not pltaaed. rvtuni li 2 days (or rannay 
back leas hs> dllnr chirree Write for Free Cstalat. 
Asenta wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINa 
CO.. Deat. NB, Laa Crutat. New Maxios. (Bicluslva 
Coiil'ollcrs Meilrn Illsmonds I 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

ATTENTION 

il $66.00 g 

No blanks. Ail element of cCiance removed. A standard alie So 
ljack<.ge of confections vended with each So played. 

90 days’ free eervlca gueranteed. Price only S125.C0. Try tt 10 days. 
If not satisfied with resul‘.a «1U refund purebaae price, less handlP ( 
cost and our regular rea tal fee. You keep ail money mictUue takes in 
during trial period. Cornea filltd with cheokt ready to set up on your 
coutiier and get the mat ey. 

Wire us a deposit of 125.00 at our etperee. Machine will go forward 
day Order Is received, balance of purchtae price billed C. O. D. 

Don’t /orget to order minta with your machine Silver King Mint 
Confections are delicious wholesome at d pure. A ease of I.Of) Standerd 
Se Sire PacAaces for SI5.00. A Box of KW Packages tor $1.50. 5c Trade 
Checks, $2.50 per lOO. 

V. H. Tcarout has a logical tip suggestion to 
the majority of so-called ''reformer* ’ and car¬ 
nival knocker-; "When they look for 'scarlet 
letters’ on the ebaracters of real show peo¬ 
ple they should rip open their own shirt fronti 
and—if Huy are so enthusiastieally Inelined 
to search for others’ misgiving*—they will 
doubtless find 'yellow stH<ts' over their own 
hearts. When they start to "tlirow stones' 
th,>y sliould first vacate their own 'glass houses’ 
and move into 'dugout*' where *hey belong.’’ 

Don’t call Wild West shows with carnivals 
"riMleos’’—that is sure trying to grab "th .n- 
dcr". The terms ''roundiiii". "rodi-o’’, etc., 
lielong exclusively to conte-fed frontier s| orts 
—-pedal events staged annually by associations 
or special alTairs produced by promoters. There 
are ah-oliiteiy no contested events in a car¬ 
nival Wild West show. For the love of rea¬ 
son, if nothing else, originate something and 
stop trying to make things look "big'* with 
s lly titles. 

Naturally In the "show letters’’ we place 
trust in the composers of them as to the 
veraclt.v of the statements therein contained to 
no small extent. We (al“o the readers) would 
have each feel that he is writing NEWS, not 
bunk. When this trnst is found to be mls- 
plared there will fellow pointed contradictory 
mention. There's plenty of news on eaeb show 
without resorting to halliicinaflon'—these days 
the rankest of attempts at "good’’ publicity— 
the day of actual "chump-’’ Is passed. 

PER DOZEN 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Orltlnstors and largest Mkruficturm of 

EI.arTRIC UOllTED VA.NITY CASES 

Write for Octobrr Catalog and New Prlcee 
THE LAST WORD IN MONEY GETTERS 

“RESERVE BANK” BOARD Universal 

Leather 

Goods Co. 
(Dvpt A) 

442 te 448 North 
Weill St.. 

CHICAQO. ILL. 

Just Out—A Sensation Wherever Shown 
A’l-oliitely different ftcra anything on the market. Will work from y'alne tc Callfomla and all 
points North and Soulh. S.^CKi-Holp 5c Play, lOO'T. THE SMAIJ-k^ST BOAHf) MAUL, tbiarar.teed 
perfe-1. Sample. $15.00. $5 depc-lt on C. O. I). tYholesale a' ,1 Jobiter.s’ dl.«ceui.t. Salesmen, we 
ran U;e you THE (T.AMI>T SAT ESHOARD OF ALL TIilJ3«. If you don’t say ao. ship it 
hack. THE EARi.Y HIHD. \\Tl.\TfTfff 

WILKES-BARRE TRADING CO. Savoy Theatre Bids. W'iAes-Bar'e, Pa. 
Have you read weekly the ‘‘letters” from 

o-ir various branch offices and absorbed the 
wnnderfiil amount of news In condensed 
f»rm therein contained? If not. you've 
mi—t-d something worthwhile. If each 
of those fiirrent news s<iu bs was given ■ 
heading and Just a little more details idded. 
they w-oiild fill two complete (sol'd news) 
pages of the book. In (set. how many 
readers have really considered what an 
overwhelmingly lot of outdoor amusement 
new* (s contained In this paper each week 
—with no "leads” between the lines and In 
very small tyjie? 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
in 100 and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 

.1 -oiil -plrifed citizi-n once spoke at > mats 
nn- ting t,f till- p<ipiila<-e, 

III- ju-ily eritieized some bad features, and 
l.f puiuli’d out the need of various Improve- 
III int *. 

In Ite entirety, liowever, his speech was along 
the line of tile town In-ing one «f the beat on 
earth and lie Klrnngly (lointed out Its virtues. 

Ah in nearly «H iiistauees an bppoHltlun fac¬ 
tion vva» laliorlng agaiiiNt him—for Hclf-lnterest. 
And tiiat fartlon i>ut out some propaganda. Hut 
it only referreil to the eriticlsms—and added to 
them to suit its pur|KHie. 

Do yon not get a signifleant “mefaphore” In 
the aliove? 

BUY YOUR SALES BOARD PADS DIRECT 
FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

MANHAHAN CASE COMPANY 
125 Greene Street, New York, N. Y. 

W.ANTBD—Csn use the following Conce.*«lrr.s-. Hoop-Iji, Wat. h-I-s. llu kiey Bu,-k. .‘String Game, Fish 
Fund, Pot-lt-ln Store. Gas Balloons and Noveltle*. K- ife Kaek. 41»re Rack. Cream Waffles. Sugar Puff 
Waffles, Cotton Candy, Hot Chewing Candy, Pepoom and Peanuts ai.J anything that iloi.'t c<».fllci. 
What have you? C.4N AJ-.-^O PL.VCE a few mere smail Grind .C.owj, Pit and W^ilk-Thru Showa of 
merit. WANTED—inectrlciat; and Lit Man. al.so Ililp .de- WILI BOOK real Freak* and 
Attractions for our big Circu* Side Show at any time. .\<ljiees all to 

A. F. CROUNSE, 17 Fremont Ave., Binghamton. New York 

YDUR NAME IN GDLD FREE DN A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
Send Ml* ry Order for $1.00 and we will aend you a 

Pen tliat la guaranteed for S years. 
A0ENT8 WANTED. 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 
Ill Naaiau St., Ntw Vsrk. N. Y. ARTHUR E. CAMPFIELD 

GENERAL AGENT—PKOIVIOTIONS 

AT LIBERTY 
SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 

I/vw prieea on all klnda of Slot Uachints. Pecking 
eatss with hinge dnora with sarh Duehin*. 

WHI.H.H .Novun/rv (X>., Msmphts. Tsim. 

Twpnt.v-six years’ rxporionco. 
Address care BILLBOARD, 1493 Broadway, 

rv/n KiVos 
Addrsta SICKING IfFO. OO. 
ClarlnntU. Ohio New York 

1 



II iirv «Im» 'tat*'* that he ri-rmtly mft Chirli'a 
• I on. ft riii<Tl.v of "KiiimtI'u" prodiirtloii. who 

t. 'll llo- Mr' •« »^i•h th*> ‘•Wltio. Woman and 
i: l oinii.iny on tlo- Cnlunihia Ciri*iilt. and 

...\til iho liiivft.v. Ihdrolt, tho week before 
( ■ r-tiiia'. Sa>tt lie baa a photo of the All- 
leaii Uro'. Show', taken at Itlaekfoot. Id. In 
I'.'ll. and that Jack Itempaejr waa with the 
'It.ov. an.l nrobably In the picture, altho he 
hi' not yet beeu able to dletlnKuiah Jack's 
|| a Hire', 

eawdiiat riu^. the cavalcade beioft led by a 
.'taKe coach drawn by a team of four hortea. 
who h have won ch.iinpi<tn'hip honor' at various 
'hoH'. The -low O' are hcatled by the reteran 
\\'hini';cal U'atkir and Ihexlle' A liue exhibi¬ 
tion of hor'ciiia:.'h p i' iirovitjed by Kriicat 
Seiiuuiann. .'b "C'. Sehiimann proprietor* ii 
the iireat >''.vc'l.'h I'ircii' at i'opciihu.;cn. hav-' 
broiiifiii iiftv ef their In't hor'c' to iiiyinpia 
titlier tine ei|ue'triaii j.i iforniaiof' are aiveii 
by M.'s ,Iiilia, the Seven I'ardinale' and ’io 
Moller'. I'lloy. the arm 1 " wonder, i' imic of 
the featurt' of thi '..tiw. A 'er;e' of linntlnK 
tuldeaiix s jire'ented b.v Wio.ani I tteridue in 
• Tile Act Iteantifiil . aiol .Mile. Uivai. witli her 
trained Kreiieh piseon'. preonf' a ileliirhtfnl 
act. The performance' of tlo' Twentj M .iradora, 
acrobatb, and lie- IVrezolf' are e\.client 

BARGAIN SPECIALS 
WHILE THEY LAST 

Some Keriieli from the Kennedy Eolony at 
M ami, TIa.: 

The writer cannot yet acrii'tom hlmaelf to 
iiiak na New' Yiar calla In a ntraw hat, 

I'nder the d.rection of Krank M.Intyre the 
SI.rule ('.r.-ii' m heduled for Kebriiary look* 
liki' a bk' 'iieee". .M.anii papr'rs are carrytiiic 
.toi I ' of the coni na e\ nt. 

'I' le llrowii A liver aaifrcaation I* now holdlna 
f.irth niitler the att'plee* of the Miami Kire lie- 

I ar'niei.l, havina hiii'lied It* enKaireiiient under 
ihe I.lk'. It r<l>ortH very 'atliifaetory bu«lne»* 
diirinir it* previou* two week'' cnifaKeraent. 

Kl'iier r er ia a Diei.ra of the showman, and 
alnio'l every even.ni: may oe found Kolony 
uieiiiber* di'iU'siui; pa«t and preaent plana. 

.Max Kla" may lie found every day on Miami 
lieaeh eiijoyinx Ihe turf and meetinx old ac- 
iinaiutanee'. Max it one of the latest recruits 
to the Kolony. 

Mr. an.l .Mr*. Kennedy entertained at St. 
.|..hu t'a'ino. New Year's Kve, covers being 
lai.l for twelve. 

tininii'tt .Mot* ba* Joined hands with "n.*’" 
M..rr.s and !* now a fufl tledged conceaslonuire 
lit .Miami Itesch. 

.Vt the couvliision of the Bhrine event here It 
vva* planned to take the circus in its entirety 
I.. Key WcMt and I aim lleach, both eitie* being 
club* under Ihe niotlier Shrine at Miami. 

W. X. MAC COLLIN (Senbo for the Kolony). 

TO SPEAK AT PITTSBURG 
MEETING OF FAIR MEN 

B 5(y I K .'^oliil <1 .|d Point, UK Gold- B 51—The Fimous Itectangular 8-JeweI Oyl- 
Fllleil Hand Ki .-.f.e Turned Fountain Pen. h der Bracelet Mat b. ilandsumo Ebifraved Sll- 
C'omplete set in Hue diapUy box. es aC ver IHal. CC 
Per Set . Our Special Cut Price. 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG 
All C. O. D. orders mu*t be srcompanle.l with 25'?. deposit Anj of the shove goods that do 

not proTO satisfactory nuiy he returr.cd for crevlit or tefunX Orders shipped same day received 

J. F. .Sv Idomridge. 'ci-retary of the Penn¬ 
sylvania .V"ociatioii of «'.«iint.\ Fair', annoiinre' 
that Ihe full program of tlie a"<H.iation'* an- 
nnal meeting l.laniiary ,'iii an.I iill w II lie ready 
for annoiiui eiiieiit '.m<ii. .\ir.mg 'p.-akers already 
arranged for are If. .1. I'ear'e. land'. ajH- ar. In 
tech; Thoiiia' J .I.liii'oii. of the .Showmen's 
Legislative ronini t .> f'lilcago. tieorge L. 
liobyns, earnival owner. Port Kiehmond, N. Y.. 
an.l A. C. Pennock. f.cveland. O. 

.\* usual a l):ini|iiet will be held, at which 
there will be speaking aud entertainment. 337-339 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

HARRIS IN NEW YORK 

New Y'ork, Jan. 12.—tleorge E. Ilarris. owner 
of Harris' Rotation Stalliuiis. wa* a Billboard 
visitor till* week. Ilarri* vva* a student of the 
late Madame Maruntette. who passed away 
January 27. I!t22. and who In her day was 
knuvvu as "The Enuestr.an Queen of the World”, 
and had been received by the nobility in both 
England and Germany. 

OUR LATEST CREATION 

J. A. niarkledge, at I.acana Beach. Orange 
f ..silly. I’allf.. kome time ago, thru Tlie Blll- 
I. ard's mail forwarding service, re-estal I shed 
i ■ rre'iKvtidcnce with bis old friend. Capt. O. 
V\ sicwart. He also received one of "Hllly- 
bv '” t'hrl'tmas lirectings. Mr, Blacklcdge 
-..limltted the following; 

A • P.VL O' MINE'* 

ItilllHstd? ''He'*” a friend s’ mine, 
Ilf fame and Jii't renown; 

• lb'*” known from Maine to Oregon, 
.\nd "live'” in Cin.y town. 

• Pill'*” wl'c to all the play* on earth. 
■ III*” j..b III* made "him” so. 

T!.. re'» n.'t a bsnilet, nor a "bam”. 
That "Blll-lluard” doesn't know. 

No .*<heik 1* ''IMH”, yet "flapper*” will 
Tin ir charm* d splay before "'Im''; 

\et when tli-y call he a'k* them all 
To maintain complete decorum. 

When on the road, there'a nancht so good, 
\' "Hill.Hoard*" cheery sheet; • 

I'ur weekly go"ip of the folks 
or Hill>M<ard's bard to beat. 

">'*.nd Hillboard to my room,” ao phoned 
The The'. Ian. "I am ill”; 

Put the dc'k clerk made h'm worse— 
11.. sent him bis board-bill. 

You're weleoine to the rla<sic scribes 
Mho prate on "hlgh-bri.w” themes; 

M.iy 'pend your time with so-called rhyme, 
.tnci "song hits” and "mush dreams”. 

5..11 may 'esrch "Who's Who” for lineage bine. 
.\n.l royalty's mii'ty bordi— 

5 ..i ll '.Min (M.me ha. k. my showfolk friend. 
To the common sen*e HilHuiard. 

BESSIE HARVEY IN CHICAGO 
FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 

YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME. Chicago, Jan. 11.—Bessie Harvey, prima donna 
with the Sparks Bros.' Circus, was a Billboard 
caller today, ilis* Harvey will remain In Chi¬ 
cago until the circus season opens, when sbe 
will return to the same show. ORDER TODAY 

ORDER 

No. 20 
WHEN 

YOU 
WIRE 

JAPANESE SILK, all 
COLORS, CHENILLE 
FRINGE, A REAL 
COMFORT LAMP. 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIQH-QRAOE POPPER. 

Our new factory la eotilpped for handling rush shipments, and 
we await ihe test. Oi.e-thlrd with order, balance C. 0. D. 

SUNSET. AT WASHINGTON BLVD. 

ENDY SHOWS 
WANT FOR COMING SEASON 

Built In a powerfuTly ooratmeted trd handsemely 
de -orated trunk, which makes It Ideal for Road work 
and just at eo"d at permanent locations. Th* 
T.ALCO dosed Kettle P -pper pr.id'jces dellctoua. 
let drr, "po; ped In flavor" com. whl 'h always oul- 
srlia any otiier kind and brini;s greatrr year-round 
pr.iflt*. Write f.ir cmtal.-gue sh .wiiig oth't modeb. 

TALBOT MEG. CO.. 
■713.17 Chestnut Street. St. Louia, Me. 

CARAVAN GOSSIP ^ 
(By I. Collier Down) > 

How are the fresh eggs, Harry Noyes? $ 
And right along with It, where do we eat, ^ 

Ja.k Rice? 5; 
Heing a human fog horn seems to work In $ 

cahoots with "Say It with flowers," roai' ^ 
Il llle Streeter. 

J:ni Roby ny* the only way to get Georg- ^ 
ri.r.'t’s attention Is to say: "George, let's go 5; 
fl'liing.” ^ 

Headline reads; "Blond-headed tribe of In- 
<1 an* found in Africa. Now, Mrs. Clias. 
<i».n*, hear iKic Hall laugh. _ 

K riilii*tance. back In ll'Jii on the Hall A KTSiii 
II'by Show there wa* a red-headed Mexican. ^ 
.\'k Hill Warner. ^ 

>iay. Doc .kllman, now that you and Chappie $ 
li.ive the truck rhow franie.l, why not put It ^ 
ell the road? J 

Mant ad In a town pap«-r rend*; "For Rent S 
'IWo furiil'hed room* for light liousekeepi' ; ^ 
•n a paved atreet with rvinnecting bath'." J 

vv n*. J 
Another read*: "Mis* - 1* Tl«lfliig S 

l.r ii.srint* here (Ft. Smith! this week wlill.. s 
'•s.liliig svhie.l in Wlsner, La.”—she mu*t be ^ 
li s.le of rublier. S 

.\Hlio II..nil' Huwk flatly denies the *tate- ^ 
iii.-nt, "Fst" Diiiicaii still declare* that he I* % 
K.iig of ronve*Klonnlres at Juylaud Park, Kan- i-"" 
►a. City. 

Set III* fiinny how a fellow'a wife ran bo 
.' ;.ger tlian 111* iiiolher in-law. That’a anotlier state 
"■sgitly leap year bring*," qiiotca Harold „n ||. 
ihi'liea, 

Forn'«t Smith, why not tell the •■gang” liovv 
vou promol.d that arch la*: fall at Falla City. 

SHOWS OF MERIT. BAND OF TEN PIECES. HIGH SENSATION- 
AL ACT, CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. 

WANT—CARNIV.YL. HELI» IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, especially 
Ride Help. 

Write briefly and say it in full in the first letter. 
Address H. N. ENDY, Endy Shows, Elks’ Club, - Tamaqua, Pa. PADDLE WHEELS 

Greatest Wheel rver ma.lr. Wheels mad' of <ki# 
piece three-lly kiln d:ieil liimlier Tau not warp. 
Kim* on hall hearin.:*. 3u inches in d.ametri. Beau¬ 
tifully pali.teX 
60.No. Wheel.$12.00 
90-No. Wheel. . 13.00 

i:0-N». Wheel. . U 00 
ICO No. Wheel . 15 00 

12-Na. 7-Saace Wheel .. 15 00 
15-No. /-Soace Wheel .15 50 
20-No. 7-Spaee W*ie<* . 16 50 
30-No. 5-S»ace Wheet . 17.50 

Heailum rter* f.vr I'.-ll*. t'ai.ity, .Xlm.-ilniim War*. 
Silverware. I’illi ,v T Va-se-. Niiveltle*. Huh 
Striker, Wheels ai.ti tiaii-e*. Send for cjtalog'ae. 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ACTS WANTED 
FAN r.sF few mere Team* -ml Trio Act* for Ihe l-'i r.un.ry ai.,1 IMs'rict Fairs In America. 
N.> a t t 'O .1 or ton v f. ■ ii* to hs .ille. ."^ate f'lli j'artic.i:.ir« ft'«: tetter. *1*0 m.vll plioto*. 
MITW TO F\IK --- .atalo^ue w be cut iu February. We have under ex- 
liualve control some of tlie le*i act. In Ihe show * rlX 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
MASON CITY, IOWA 

Tliv RYW H.vrttury. V G. TnmiMi. » Mr. r:l4::ir«I '•ay- that liN want to 
niaii of fXiH ri» in ju-t '*i • L vfrk th** •*••»• nt (Tiar!»*r o.ik park a ronn»*rti«Mit fn r that 
roiin*'rtlnit K.ur nti**!! \%i^Ii«*' to >xill warry all tlu* y and rli.'iiactfr that 
to Ith* . Il»* hn- ‘• III In tunny has ; .an-d -uch ont. r iri-tfs at t!u» fa*r'i at 
anil.'** iiM'Ut and t»idilu' *•!»!«•: ;'r •*. *• and wa" tlu» Urm'kton. Ma--*., and that at Ihinhury iu onr 
man «*f aotlon in ih.* iM'tt.r n-oiM* f:«ni. own Siatt* on :i firtn hu-lra'ww ba-i’^. 
w liH’h wa- lit'ld at th«* Stair .Vrinory Inst .Vprll. With fh»* rb*vt on of a nrw «*$'t of rrflt l'Y** 

r*H« k In MCM. It WN'* lrainr<| fn»ui ti nn'fibrr find llir int ludintt .»{ t].»» rrt.r'nir ^•!th tl!s «>ti 
<'f tii*» fair tin Ur rr was ,<i:i ikHi in Hi<* board «»f d rorttir** tin* tlnanrinic t.f th“ 
fhr hank to thr ■-■-t'. atlon'iN rrrtl t. t»n tho <”'‘nnr»*fi«'ut Statr Fair and all that it r» prr- 

ilirrr wu" tialv a tif'-t tioTtira*;’* <'f f nts Im • n a'‘"arrtl. .Vnd t! iirw tnli* rr-* 
in t). In a d'*<abtri'tu wrrk wa" inrt i» ". »'ar!y a- it ina.' "rrm, announce a fair 

hv Die a'xH'iation ■•w t’i: t»> had weather and at t harter thik whii*h w ill he «»im n a*- il'Ual on 
a f»»ti I iM-ral d:"tnt»ni *»n t»f pur e n;' i.*' ’r n ’ r Pay. ♦^at will Im* a D niioctieiit State 
<hree(t»rn totik a -.'t ttntl nio.t;: of i..| Fa r in ail that the tille in> au". 
tlie prejMfty to hel]! pa> the Thi-^ anh'imt. 
with the ATo.inii ht"! imMf;:ace, ttia ed the m- EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT 
deldetlne-H of the a"'*"* .at eitl at >'M •HMI. 

fi.m. 'i '.V' I i'""' Is Mills’ International Circus and Fun tliiii* (il.ta n.'il. trie *- ...•lat i.n ii-i.i * .i. ii i t.r . 
fllti.iHSt. 'I'lil* *'bii*ii ,11 I.Ill iiiHv b.. ii. c.. ,<iti .1 rair 

.\t a recent Imp glv.-n In Kaii'O* ftty Gi-.irg.- 
■'Wk ln*lKlcd tb«t he poy the mU'biaim. 
liming he might Ju't a* well fiirnl'h eviry- 
iiig. 
1 .Tt'ung lady who ha* the hall.game con- 
'i"n acro«a tim midway *a.v': "1 rmliv.*. that 
n.-vv* of weilding* the pai* rs tb.'. ribe eveiy- 
ug ^ibc br.ile iriars, ex.cpi the IvM.k of tr.- 

WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 
THIS WINTER 

The laniest lint* in the rountr>'. Get 
our prii'os liefore buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
2M-2n S. Wells St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

****** Ferlr:*tn \V, Mill-* Intemational t'lrcu'* :ind 
:i in Fun F.i.r, a;:a;n under the pre'.ideney ot t .e 

-I'eend Furl ttf 1.on'*dMle. ••••■ntd its fourth -ea-eii in 
I'JieM'uey "iiet »*'*-«lt»n h\ ohin 'ia. f.MiitieM. Fn»;!an<l Ih r.-m- 
ee^ine-kkS. her lN». \\. n»|elfe| hervfittan-hip llllil iletohaf •" 

ainl a well-;i*i^. rietl t.iru \ of *dlier attra< Don" 
I'"" man ar»* prov ded 
le ;i""o- TT*e perf'»rman«. "»art" effeetlvolr with a 
•K'intloD. parade of the an iiial" and artlata acrua" th« 

A B G SELLER EVERYWHERE! 

HOME RUN POPCORN CRISPS 
and SWEET POPCORN 

.\ roc*; dcllclnii* ar.J t. sty ociifect on I’v puUr with 
every i-.ue NU.te rUht. Sold rUhL Mai.llfacturad 
ly IIOMK lU N CKISP CO . 1316 Polaom St.. Sia 
FraiKl*co. California. Writa Ui lor Prieta. 
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B«“Inei.s i- on the up. 

Tliero };> no notireable boom. The trend is 
steady. 

1924 K well on Its way with all optimistic 
and strong for America. 

Many resolutions have already been broken. 
Hut the one big. wide, broadcasted one is still 
g(K>d. That one is iipmost in the minds of all 
showmen, and it is to make show business 
liigger and better. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

(ADDRESS ALL COMMrXICATIONS CARE TlU BILLBOARD, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.! 

The potency of a line of truth against col¬ 
umns of pro|>aganda and untruths is noticeably 
outstanding. 

James Walsh, concessionaire, who went to 
I'anama some time ago, is now in Havana, Cuba, 
according to report. 

Work in winter cinartc-s is well under way 
and not on paper ns much as in former years. 

Renegade outdoor organizations are as usual 
having a hard time tinding "sucker" backing. 
It IB ju-t as well that they be entirely struck 
from 1924 rosters. 

Nothing has been heard from Walter K. Sib¬ 
ley since his •rrlval in I’anama City en route 
to Chile, S. A., some months ago. 

Lew Dnfoiir is b.sck at Brockton. Mass., get¬ 
ting his twenty-tive-car carnival ready for 1921. 

Ones who have aluised credits and confidences 
are tlie ones who will suffer most—just as they 
should. 

A man whose word is good need fear nothing 
and one who is making the effort and has It 
in bis heart to do right has nothing to fear. 

Last word from Tlmmas J. Quincy was that 
he was still with Ben Krause's Coney Island 
Hhows playing Santo Domingo, Dominican lle- 
puhlic, W. I. 

All those who leave been running off to foreign 
parts without any advance preparations are 
beginning to learn their lesson. It doesn’t pay 
to do it. 

Be steady. Do not plunge or over buy' on 
anything and take up the slack from 1923 and 
you will find fairly easy going tor the early 
season. After the fairs start business will take 
a spurt for those who present real entertain¬ 
ment values. 

The public will shop with greater dssorim- 
ination when buying entertainment during 1924 
—therefore have it good. 

Pardon the extercssion, gentlemen of the car¬ 
nival world! You must take the •’roughneeks" 
off your executive staffs and put in their 
places well-dressed, gentlemanly business men. 
The days of the loud mouth, rough-talking rep¬ 
resentative are over. He is passe under the 
new order of things. 

We know manyi well-dressed, refined bill¬ 
posters. Take the tip. 

Buy what you need. Discount the bills. 
I'se what .von buy. Oo sbopping for materials 
and talent. 

Business is business. 

Let's change the subject. 

n<'ard a song the other night entitled "There 
is only one tiling in the world a woman wants— 
but who in the *etl knows wbat it is?'* 

While writing about the foreign tourist (that 
is all they are—have yet to find one who has 
gone to tile Latin-.Vmeriean countries and 
come back with any profit), a letter was re¬ 
ceived from Daisy Revland dated from Belem, 
I’ara, Brazil, S. A.. Deiember 14. 1923. She 
sailed from New York for Montevideo Decem¬ 
ber 16. i:i22. She reports terrible conditions 
while touring with tbs Shaw Brothers in that 
country (meaning S. A.). She hopes to soon 
return to the I'nlted States, having closed 
at Belem, Para. The Shaw Brothers went to 
liio de Janeiro. She sars the American consul 
has been sending her copies of The Billboard. 

Raymond Misamore—What will you be doing 
the coming season? 

Lucky John M. Slieesley—or is it farsighted¬ 
ness? We think the latter. 

The reason some people are not snocessful Is 
beiause it takes them too long to tell it. 

Barney Sisson Is wintering in Orlando, Fla. 

Merchandise wheels are licensed in Colon and 
Panama City, Panama, as legitimate business 
operations—but they must be for merchandise 
and not money. 

Why not the Lemon Brothers Circus title for 
the new acason? 

What turns green in the spring? Answer: 
Grass and Christmas jewelry. 

1924 should be a big year for balloons- It 
Is a great concession and children are being 
bom every minute. 

A1 Dernberger—Why the cancellation of Key 
West, Fla.? 

New York has most "everything except the 
climate’’—It has had very little winter weather 
up to now. Walt until John Kingling moves 
"Florida” into Madison Square Garden. 

Have we had the Great Paramonnt or Pnlver- 
sal Sliows? No? Well, let’s don't have them. 
Too many of them now without personalltj' and 
personal Identity. 

The S. W. Bmndage Shows arc advertised as 
the Dep*'n<lable Carnival which compiles with 
the Pure Show Laws, and that they are for a 
clean carnival and fair. They go further and 
say "300 people, 2.'i railroad ear«. 20 attracHens; 
7 rides, water eircns and steam rallloiM*.’’ We 
are for the S. W. Brnmlage Shows because we 
have never heard a complaint against them, 
the manager or general agent. They are now 
twenty-five years old and in a most healthy 
condition. Long may they prosper. Tut, Tut! 
You will ride the Caterpillar! Good. 

David Munn. of Boston, Mass. Thank yon 
for the good wishes- Now what are you doing? 

Samuel Shuman was in Boston. Mast., last 
Week and visited Tlie Billboard oflice in that 
city. IVin Carle Gillette is manager of the 
Boston office. When in that city call on him, 
you will like him. 

Warning. Do not lend your name to some¬ 
thing In which you have no real working or 
fiiianrial Interest. Y'ou will be held accountable 
for the actions of others interestisl If you do. 
So many times we have a feller say "Oh. I 
just lent him my came to m.vke It look big". 
We do not want any more padded rosters of 
shows sent in. Take this warning. Be just 
where you are and not some place on paper. 

William Gllck was reported as being among 
those present at the Ottawa. Ontario, meeting 
last week of exhibition managers of Eastern 
Canada. 

Tut. Tut. Let the old king sleep. Billy Nel¬ 
son—Whet is new. Mum-let? 

Know your man and you will stand before 
kings, and long after there are no kings or 
queens. 

James P. Woods, manager Woods’ Mule Cirrus 
of New York—vaudeville, cirrus and elsewhere— 
was a recent caller st our desk. Mr. Woods— 
We regret not being In at the time and hofie for 
better soon—so ctil again. When you get 
placed for the miming season *’klek’’ In with 
the news, or let the mules "kirk'. Good lurk. 

Frank P. Sepllman Is about winding up nts 
sixty-day health tour which be started the last 
of Xovemlsir. to cover a run around Florida and 
Cuba. We expeet he will be very active In 
relehratioD rirries the coming season. Last heard 
from he was In Florida. Frank P. baa some 
active vaiidev!lle acta, one of which is positively 
the best of its elass. We saw It. 

Big men change their minds, they tay—but 
fools nerer. 

Stop talking about the "good old days". 
Help to make "the good days’’ to come. Look 
forward,- not backward. 

Lynn Welelier, how many new wafer rides 
are you putting on fair grounds for 1924? 

Can yon Imagine a minister of the goi^el and 
a supposed representative of human welfare 
being opposed to an amusement park? Neither 
can we. 

Fred Lewis—^Ycn tell us about the new show 
fronts you are building. 

No frankfurter pickouts will be permitted 
this season. 

Clifford B. Knight—Where are yon? Same 
to Jed Fiske. 

Stay away from Latin-Ameriean countries, 
unless you can siieak the language and know 
the customs of the countries aud the i>eople. 

We are Indeed fiattered. Wliat was printed 
about carnivals touring Cuba proved true. Never 
Is it our olijeet to ’'hurrah’’ our readers and 
we never do. When an opinion is given it is 
always done for the good of show business. 
The truly wonderful facilities Tlie Billboard 
has for getting correct information make its 
serr ce and circulation ineomparahle. This na- 
per never hazards a "long shot’’, be it right 
or wrong—it must be right. 

A carnival has no business playing an amuse¬ 
ment park under any conditions, and let its 
hope it will never be necessary to call any 
showman’s attention to this fact again. What 
baa happened in the jiast has proven this state¬ 
ment to lie absolutely correct. You know it. 
If takes a real iiark showman ’o make a park 
a i:a>lng froposition. The mere wish to be 
a park sliowniaii is not enough. He must be 
one. Park business is a distinct line of work, 
tiet a si'ceialist when yon want to build or 
operate a park. 

Exhibition and fair managers fully realize 
the nece-sity of getting an experienced carni¬ 
val ■■liownian to run the midways of amusement 
on their grounds. They are showmen for from 
one d-ay to two weeks a year. A earniyal show¬ 
man is at bis game fifty-two weeks a year. 
Tliat is the difference. We do not know of a 
single carnival showman who could run an 
exhibition or fair. Each man for his own line. 

W. W. Shlppy. well-known riding device oper- 
itor and of the once Ki*en fc Shippy carnival, has 
retired from the road. He is now at Miami 
Beach, Fla., in the real estate business and 
la said to be doing well. 

Charles Andress—Many thanks for the mem¬ 
bership card Id the Andrews Club. Great Bend, 
Kan, 

Clyde Ingalls is expected back from London, 
Eng., soon. He will then go to Florida and 
clia-e a gtilf ball over the State until a few 
weeks before the opening of the big abow at 
Madison Square Garden, New York. 

Samuel W. Giimpertz is reported to be en¬ 
joying the Florida climate. He will have come 
mighty big things at Coney Island, New York, 
this season. 

Now that it has been settled as to wbo plays 
the Canadian NationsI Exhibition, we will pr<v 
ceed with other news. D. C. Bos»—Tell us 
what the new 1924 Spectacle will be. 

M - 
Namy Salih, man.iger Dreamland Cirrus Side 

Show, is back in Orlando, FIs., after a tonr in 
Cuba with the Johnny J. Tunes outfit. His 
show will play Florida fairs and then .Mr. Salih 
plans to return to Coney Island, N. Y., to take 
up hit summer work there in association with 
S.imuel W. Gumpertz as usual. 

When business Is bad—why not take ont more 
life insurance? Some wait until business Is 
good. 

A. E. Johnson. New York booking representa¬ 
tive; Y'on have our b»-'t wislies for a goud 1924 
season. Jfr. Johnson h rvsjionsihle for the im¬ 
portation cf many European novelties. 

Otto M. Hunt—Are you still in Burlesque 
and will you be on the lots the coming season? 
Otto M. was once one of our best talkers with 
Omar Sami. 

James F. Mnrphy will have his shows on 
tour ag.aln season 1924. Ijist heard from he 
was resting and working at Syracuse, N. Y, 
We wish him success. 

George L. Dobyns’ vacation In Michigan d!4 
him a world of good, lie does certainly look 
fine. 

H. M. Waugh—What Is the answer, are you 
coming out with your own the .'oming aeasoo? 
Harry F, Hufer la In the Insurance huslucst at 
Quincy, HI., and doing fine. Sorry the earnlval 
business lias to lose so able a personality and 
business man. 

J. H Fitzpatrick—How is "Helen of Troy" 
doing en tour? So you are the manager? Well, 
that is nice. lobn M. Mtiiphy told us while In 
Cb:cago. 

J, J. MIstrot was In New York recently from 
bis home on Staten Island. He will very prob¬ 
ably have a water show in some park or with 
some rarniial the coming season. Some time 
back be was negotiating with John C. McCat- 
ftry. _ 

Gene R. Milton, side-show manager T. A. 
Wolfe Shows, si'ent the holidays at borne— 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Herbert A. Kiln*—Get busy with the "Oar- 
den of Hides’’ or "Portable Park". 

E. F. Carruthers—BHlle Burk aaya yon are 
safe DOW. He closed up after the holidays. 
I'leased to have you -all the Dvxt time you are 
in New York. E. F. Sorry we were not ID 
last time. Same to you. Fred M. Barnes. 

How many -amlvals are there which ran be 
classed as Inteniatlonal .tmusi'ment Inatltatiooa 
and really have a public fotlowtog? We would 
like some of the carnival press agents to put 
In their claims for this dlaiinction. with argu¬ 
ments to prove it. We would like to publiab 
•ometbing from all of them. Kick In now. 
Can you repeat at ezblbltlons and fain? Oo 
you? 

Hello, Max Rnnkely—.Anything new In tM 
black-tup line for showmen? 

They do tell ns there were no clrcnaes in the 
dark ages. There are camlvsls. as you know, la 
these en (light )ened ages. Tbat’i a differenco. 
As tong as they make merry-go-rounda we will 
bare camivala. Yea, bo. 

Tom Smith says he must alwaya have an egg 
with bit tea. This It an Eogiltb custon. ae- 
eording to Lewis King and otbera. 

How about the Great Progreas Carnival? 
Never mind the Great Disastrous Shows for a 
title. 

The World at Home Shows go ont again In 
full completement, as usual, under the personal 
direction of Irving J. I’oluck. All reports to 
the eontmry are nut so. Take that and alint 
up, rumor mengera. 

Ever hear of Kelley’s Irish Cirena? They 
bad a green tent. 

Taking spelling Into cnnsideratlon. It Is 
only a bit of difference between Rodeo and 
Radio. 

T. A. Wolfe Is doing mneh penmnal represent¬ 
ing at booking meetings. T. Is out for big 
things In honking and for his organization. He 
la coming to the tnp fast. 

‘Thanks to all correspondents. We are not 
getting ns raerb of the pure, "concentrated ex¬ 
tract” of "bunk” as In former yean. 

Walter K. Sibley wrote a friend from Val¬ 
paraiso, Chili, that he was doing well. The 
communlcatlun was received Ijst week. 

Harry R Raver Is doing well in New York 
and will have aumethliig worth while to say 
aooo that will be of interest to the show world 

C. Frank Halley—Several Inquiries for you 
recentl.v. What's the idea of getting away 
from the big city and keeping so quiet? 

George Friedman, brother of Leo Friedman, 
Is running a restaurant in New York. 

Charles E. Perego is operating a press bureau 
in Erie, Pa. 

Ike Rose, of Midget fame. Is a good Inde¬ 
pendent carnival showman. He Is well again 
and ready for the fray. 

William .T. nilHar Is going to he missed on a 
certain earnlval. His press work for the past 
few seasons hva been one of the outstanding fea¬ 
tures of the carnival business, 

Dave Morris «ays "I am synthftle, and hope 
you are the same.” 

Harry Ranger—What are you doing? Still 
general agent Beckman, Gerety and UoblDS<inT 

The babies’ rr.v of today Is "Mamma, Is 
papa a suceessfiil bootlegger?" 

Is there such s man as a complex paradoxical 
peraoiiallty? If there Is. be must be In th* 
carnival business. 

The celebration to be '•uocessfiil must be 
strictly 8 local promotion and intrusted to 
an experienced celebration promoter. Men like 
Harry K. Haver, John W. Moore, J. Allen T)ar- 
iiaby. Jack V. Lyles, O’Brien Brofliers, Harry 
K. Bonuell and others can do the event justice. 
Not one who deigns to Imagine he is a cele¬ 
bration promoter. He must kuo'>v. 

An event will happen soon which will make 
it necessary for a general agent to prove he 
can promote celebrations. He had lietter start 
now to school himself for the task. 

James T. Clyde Is maniiger of the Lawrence 
Hotel at Erls, Pa. 

Industrial Democracy is well on the way. 
W. n. says It will first find Its greatest ex¬ 
pression and will soon become potently opera¬ 
tive in outdoor show business. 

This writer was the first to print the sug¬ 
gestion for a Secretary of Amusements for the 
President of the Pniled States Cabinet and de¬ 
fies proof to the contrary. Let the newspapers 
of the world take note. 

Ike Rose is still in a hospital hut is rejiorted 
as being much better. Mrs. Rose and daughter 
are living in New York. 

Is your wife a Radio widow? This la a new 
one In New York now. A long story goes with 
this. You figure it out. 

"Rome managers will offer a giK>d salary—hut 
they won’t pay It.”—Ed A. Kennedy. 

Ne-er mind the Tniposslhle Brothers’ Shows. 
IVe again say give yotir org.inizatton a name 
and peraonallty. 

Tlie organizations which have neither name nor 
personality generally have one of those "held- 
over-frotii-l:i»t-seasoti general agents’’, h<-eauN<t 
they could not pay thetii their salary. 

Mystic naytoti and Dave Morris held a 
•■powwow" <0 the .New York office of The 
BIHIioard recently. They talked of the time 
tvtillam li.dkins Hewitt played a piano with 
Young Brothers’ i arnival. It had a handle 
on It and the "Oiilon" turned It. Maude and 
Charles E, Jameson were with It that win 
ter In lyiilsiina. 

At the close of la<t sen-on many railed on 
ns and told of the great season they had 
Just closed. It Is now imst .l.miiary 1 and 
we are hegtnniiig to find out many did not do 
so well. ••|,l•t me take." 

.lolmiiy .1 Jones- Who tiought the raten>lllar 
ride joii h.id In t'liha? 

John P. Martin Is now nn Inhabitant of New 
Jersey. 

Kindly get your carnival routes for 1924 In 
as early eaeh week as possible so that they 
may be properly classified. Thanks. If gome 
of the owners would come in with their por- 
manent addresses as well, better service could 
be given them. 

I.lfe williout a wife is like a dong withotit 
a "knoeker".—Edward ILvffel. 

Harry and Mart IVitt are reported playing the 
Panama Canal Zone. Not so good, the report 
says. 

Eugene Dial can and does pnsluee novelty 
musical acts. 

"Will they clean up?”—Charlei RIngling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Finney and Mi. a 
Mrs. William Marcus arrived In New York 
last week from I’anama. 

1 crowded out of last issue 
heavy influx of advertising 

“Outdoiir show business was never hetter.” 
—Jerry Mugivan. 

Bert Bowers-Many thanks for the newspaper 
clipping from Toronto. 

tv. K. Havis—.\re .voii now an assis-lale 
owner and getierni sgetil for one of the large*-! 
rnnilviils on i-arlli? Matty seem to think 
you are. Well, aiivhow. we are for you an-l 
wish .volt nil the sin i-ess In tlw world 

M. T. Clerk—Good Inck to you. Don’t be 
misled. You are loo wise for that. Ito not 
"apple ogire” or lake your hat off to any 
of llieni. Yon do know your tiiialnesa, 

Itoliih W. Rhilth knows Imw and do<*s geep j 
his show propi-riT right up to standard all 
the time. Would that inoro wera aa exai-tiogdii 
thia particular. oi v.lln 

niinnns 
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The Showmens League of America 

AttheirRegularMeetmgonJan.4th,l924 

Voted to congratulate The Showmens Legislative 

Committee on their success for the past year, and 

assures them of the continuance of their moral support. 

The Showmen’s League of America 

EDWARD P. AELMAA\\\ President. 

TOM BAyKINE, Secretary. 

WISCONSIN FAIR MEN 
(CV>otinn<-d from **^1 

rhurrbr» «Dd 5i’booIi In B<“ftormrnt”. Om». 
T. Tnylor, •rcri’tiry. Waarhara County Fair, 
Wautnma, Wl«. 

"Nrw Kratur*** of Entertainment at Onr 
ralr« in spirit cf the Timei.". John M. Kelley, 
adrertUlna nianafer of K‘nKlln( Brothera’ Clr- 
< u», Chiraao. New York City. Haraboo. Wla. 

■’.\mii*em*nt« and V^nterfalnment at Fair* . 
John C Slmp«on. Tlce-pre«ident. Kaatern Ka- 

SprlnaSeld, Ma*-*,. former ^eerefBry 
loo a stalo I'll r and former secretary Mtnne* 
M.ta Stale I'alr. 

lieneral Diai'iu*lon 

“Ql'ESTION BOX'* 
7 r.M. 

A.WT.M, II.VNOT’ET AT HttTKL ATHFRAS 
1 IlflcniAY, JANCAUY i*. »:a0 AM 

Tnlfortn Contracta for Wlucooaln Fair*'*, 
"in. T. Marriott, prealdent. Sank County Fair, 
l’•.lra^»lO. Wla. 

"I'alr lmpre*«‘on Viewed Prom a Fair Sec* 
rilary". J. F Malone, aeeretary, Dodyo Conn- 
l.i Fair, Ihaver l*am, Wla. 

■ Iteneflt* lOTived From Fair*”. T. O. 
l‘•^oan. aeeretary, Winiiebafn County Fair, 
ti-hkoah, Wla. 

' II' « We Flnaneeil and Biiltt t>nr <!rand 
sianil '. ^>ed J. Sehiiette, aei-relary, Oiaukee 
•oi'iiiT Fair. Cedarbi.rg. Wla. 

It.latlona of the Keeretarr of State Bepart- 
tr> III W th Fair* and (ft-eretarle* of Fa'r*'*. 
II '11. Fr. d U. Zlmmermann. aeeretary of State 
of WNeonaln, Madlaon. Wla. 

Oeneral Dlaenaalon 

2 P.M. 
■ riifiir* Fair Fan*". T. I* Bewtolt, Flat* 

I’oja and tSIrU* Cliih leader. Unireralty of 
V.'l*eon»ln. Madlion, Wl*. 

'Woman'* Work In ralrs". Mra. Nellie Krd* 
r*e Jotifa, state leader Home Ki'arnomic*. 
rnlver«lty of Wlaennain. Madlatm, Wla. 

"lair leader*—The Story of an .\pp1e”. 
^^■n. iillirr F. llenier, aeiri'tary of WiMsmaIn 
•'■le Fair. Milwaukee, Wla. 

rile I'leanup and the t'emenllnir of a Cto*4-r 
l|elHtioii«hlp Ueiween the I'klr* and C;imtTal*", 
l'l|■•'nas J. Johnaon, *eneral rouiiael and com- 
tii|..|..iier Khnwman'a I.eaNlatlve Committee of 
Vin.-rli'B. Chliaco. 

tieiierat Blarnaalon 

noOM EVIDENT IN OHIO 
HARNESS RACING GAME 

If'oiftlnued from pate Rl) 

more Northern Ohio rtlK’S than erer Iwfore In 
the aiinala of the aiiort applied for date* for 
''••ttlna nieetlnt*. 

'riw^ new appllrant* were Newark. Manafleld 
nnd Yoiin(«lowii. and there w* re two applleanta 
In-lead of iMie from .\kron. where a llaht haa 
'leiel.iiH-d lieiweeii rlial eliiha. ra< h of which 
'v.inia to condiirt a troltinif and piping meet. 

'troFo City, near Cnluinhna, waa the only 
rii.v to drop out of the rlrrult. and It wa* 
announced that the track tbero would dorirto 

SHOWING 
ROSE DETACHED 

Best Premium for Concessionaires 
and Salesboard Operators 

“The Teleray” 
NEW. PATENTED 

Electric Flower Basket 
The only ba<iket on the nurkrt ibowln^ the l ulb 

coopleiely corered by the 0 w«r. ThU jlrt-i tl 
Iraullful transparent rffret that sells the h i.l • - 
so Quickly. Our patented hullis are 1’L.\T1M.'M 
tilled ai'd last almost Indefliiltely. Beware i ( 
cheap Imllatiuna that bum out In short time. IN- 
ery "TFJJERAY" basket U electrically CQulppi i 
by a licensed elecfrlcla* who kmws how. 

Basket la made of reed beautifully colored In 
rl.-h t nes. Flowers are detachable as show i In 
ll'.ustraliun. Patented bulb will not bum or scorch 
th* llowrr. 

Rli feel of cord. plut. aockets and bulbs oi'm- 
Plate with each basket. 

Basket shosan herewith is 22 inches bUlW con-, 
tains • llfhis. 

PRICES: Each. Ooren. 
S-Llakt Baskats. IS In. high.$2.9S $33 00 
a-Liglit Baskats. 19 la. high.9 SO 39 00 
S Light Baskets. 22 la. high. 4.00 45.00 
■ Li ht Baskets. 22 la. hlfh.4.M 51.00 

Pami’le aetd at Indirldual prices tbowt. tboee. 
ti% rash tegulred uti C. U. D. ordars. Sam- 

pit. all caah. 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 
9Z3 iZi W. Randalph St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

ForBAZAARSand INDOOR SHOWS 
Wo aro In a position to handle all or any p.irt of your Concessions on per- 
centaBO or rental btsis, clving >ou first-class references. If you Intend to 
operate your own ConcesBlons, we can furnish you with operators who under- 
st.'ind how to serve the public at reasonable tePms. Can supply you with 
Wheels. Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date 
merchundlse for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

E. A. HOCK COMPAMY . 
tT1-l73-1Tg-in N. W«ll» Chicago. Illinois 

^ COOX HOUSE MEM 

If* entire energies this season to a ruantnt 
meet. 

The rival Akron rlnb* are the Akron Drlrlng 
riiih. represented by .sfteye .Steinmeti, and the 
Itiihber rity Driving t'lub. represented by it* 
aeeretary, I>eo Mo.Allister, who stated that hi* 
club want* to conduct Its meet at old Foantain 
r.irk. 

-Vcrordlng to appHeafions Friday It I* likely 
that thew will be tlw* dates on the Short 
Ship rircnit: Fremont. May 2.A; llraoklyn 
lieights, June 2; .\krnn, June P: t'antoa. June 
PI; New Cranw«»od, I'leveland, June 1*3; Newark, 
July 3; Brooklyn Heights. July 13: Findlay, 
Jii.y^ 20; Marlon, July 27: Sandusky, Aiiguit 
•7: New Oranwood. August 17, and Youngatowr*. 
AliKiiHt 10. 

Yoiingstown and Mansfield aaid that they 
would lie glad to take auy date the circuit 
assigned them. 

WEST VA. STATE FAIR TO 
HAVE NEW EXPOSITION HALL 

(Continued from page bl) 

was the largest single item in the program. It 
wa* found late last summer, however, that 
the biilding could not be erected in time for 
the fair of 1P23, so the plans fur It were 
tcmiMirarlly deferred. 

It Is expected that the building will be com¬ 
pleted ready for use by August 1. 

Rotrrt' Nlekal 
SMvtr 2F.Piae* 
SHvar Sat la * 
fxm-y box. ami 

an 50-HoIe ILilr*- 

catd. when loM 
brli eg In 122.0.3. 

Ns. 982 ~ C**i> 
slet*. 

ATTENTION III I 
I tt Oaarnn* Btoaaa, Janho Bumart. I'm Bumars, Tanka. Puin|>s. 
I [ Hollow Wira, Ossolln* Leaitama, lla;:tlea. Torchra. WsiTle 
I P Irofit. Coffas I'nw. Orlddla* all alia* and prtcea. Write for 
I I rnmplata cataingua. 
: f Trrraa: t'a-ih or *4 with onlrr, halanc* C. 0. D. PrIcet 
v I do t ot Inoluda Parcel Poet t'hargea. I'erautial chei-ka <«usa 

' II* ilalty for cuUrthr. 
WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO.. 

Drat. 1$. 550 Wa»t 42d Street. 

$4.95 
12 Loft Each ; 

$4.85 

A.KOSS 
2012 N. HDlsta 

Street. 
Chicaga. Illiaaii 

Wrlla for Catg 
loc. 

New Yark City. 

Um Biiratrs (Ilka 
eut* for preasure 
4 Inch .S4.2S 
9 Inch .S 50 

Jumbo Burnnri 
fur crnvlty. from 
$3.00 to $4.25. 

IT NELFD YOU. THE FAFCR AND AOVCRTISCRBl TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FOR SALE 
Two Abreast Carry-Us-AII 

Rfcia tly painted and detxiratad In A-No. I thapa. 
Tcriiia to reliable putty. Write for partleulara- 
W. H. hYtRSTTHE. 1205 Weal Mountain At*.. Fott 
OoUlaa. Colorado. 
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SINGER BROS.’ SPECIALS 
bif (hsoline Bill B^ker Large shipment of B 0 lOO—Imnortfd Ntcdlf ThrfSdor. Tlir 

iMih mik'- a'lil fasle<i "Tlireadfr " 
oii’tlip market. Maiir "f -lieet laase. «itM due 
wire (1) I’liff slItiR llir.nuli IHolie; (Jt 
IriMTt thread thr'n.:h sIIiir; (.•5» puil tliroURh 
me.lle IimII.i>i« slide In treri' h''ni.-. Millions 
IteitiR sold I'ar keii -'50 to the Ik»x. 

PFR 100. SI.OO. PER 1.000. SA.OO. Prompt Shipment Guaranteed 

G,;» $15.00 

Including Boxes and Clips 

Wh.n’ now. .T.mmio Ordwell? 

* B. B. 101 — Speei.il Needle 
Book. ImpoTteil i; ii 

—__' ^ ^ itv .mil attrai'tlve Gross. PO. 

^ I D^siin 'Ho, i Nitdle 'bosI— Ki- 

" I er-Jlea. Gross, $5.50. 
os-ji (leirralt with every oi.hr 

NEW C0MPLET£ CATALOG IS NOW READY. 
Send (or Your Copy Today. Its Free for Dealers Only. Ask (or Cataioour “BB: 34”. 

It meets every aunply »aiit for Concessions, Carnlvala. Bazaars, Clubs, E''ilrs, Retail Stores, irremlum 
I'.sers. Street Men. Silesiioaril Operators, etc. 

Who'* there 

Is Jetty doing any ekating fhie wlnler? 

year' 
Y(^, we can deliver the 

How 'l>ouf '•seriientine-'’, Xoiriel 5(ake To¬ 
ronto next fall? 

Toledo ranst l«e "off the map”—not a line 
from there lately. with Clips at 

>13.50 

Write for Catalog 

What .nre yon ■•|.itchlng" to your friend' 
snow or sunshine? (get it?) 

536-538 
BROADWAY, 

The Nevy Orleans Mardl Oras will he h c 
this yi'i-r. l>on't know as to restrictions. 

Kddle Oliver had another excellent holiday 
business at a big Clmy department ntore. 

Berk Brothers 
543 Broadway, New York City 

More towns wi re ol>en the past year. Deu! le 
the amount for I'.I.’F. It can l>e accomplished. LOOK HERE! AX LASX «Xlie “1840” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

htnd no money—we will send you prepaid $5.00 Avortment on 
approTtL Pay postman. After examination. If not satisfactory, reiurn to us and will make refund. 
J. 0. GREEN CO., 991 Mission St.. - - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

More short sqnlhs. boys, please. Po-tcards 
will do. Want to get all the pipes possible 
In each week. 

A. E. K.—Hare no address on kelster and 
tripes dealers. Possibly some one of the boy* 
i.i lluffalu can give you some information. 

Word indirectly reached ns last week fhst 
Jolly Rert rfievens had opened his own medi¬ 
cine show at Milton Center. O., Decemlier 31. 
Let's have the ro'ter, Bert. 

WHITE STONE 
H. .T. B.. New York City.—Ton sure got 

your wires crossed in addressing ymir post¬ 
card to ••Pefir Pi|H's.” It has been trans¬ 
ferred to the “.Lli Baba” department. 

Oeorge Tackett postcarded from Terre Haute, 
Ind.. that he is -till on subs, and that he 
and F'red P ker have been doing fine. Wants 
a pipe from Homer John-on. 

Sam Jones ‘‘shoots" from the Southwest: 
‘‘Saw W. H. (Step-and-a-Half) Pipes at Winns- 
horo. Tex., driving a Mg ‘six' at:to and headed 
for California. b*ub8. must be good in Texas.” 

The main thing, fellows. Is to do all i>osslbIe .-w.aA.i#. ..anaii^w aa awi 
to raise the standard of pitchdivm In the eyes of THE FAMOUS “AUNTY MAY 
the natives—they are diim critical these daya, 

know. iiiiTrnnnnnr mnnuo 

and wholesale jewelry catalogue tnaiU'd 
to your .iddreaa alisoliitely free. pcKstage 
paid. Send us your addretw today. 

It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importsrt and IManufacturara 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
ICES quality 

59130—Fine Combi. S'sXi’e.GrtMi. $138(1 
59150—Fine Cembi. SVsid'/e.Graie. 24.00 
56311—Dreisino Comb. Z'sxl's.Grose. 15 SO 
56312—Drrteing Cemb. 7'eXlS.Grot*. 21.00 
56313—Dressing Comb, ZkkxlH.Greet. 21.00 
56638—Barber Comb, 6S1|XI.Groet. 13.80 
56216—Pocket Comb. O^sXl.Gross. 6 61 
Leatherette Slides. Metil Rimi . Gross. 1.50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE DUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. 8FND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

Trade 

'The hrst or. the market. Wi are 
nnw m<ty to ahlp our new pilterns. 
Twrive JltTerent Cretonne and Percale 
I>a;tenii to thoCM from. 

PER DOZEN, $3 80. 

PER GROSS. $40.00. 
Bami'la .\pran. 5ec, prepaid 

S-IN-I BAGS. $3.2$ aar Dai., $35.00 
per Groet. 

PLYMOUTH BAGS. Use IlxlS, $$.25 
par Daien, $60 00 aar Graaa. 

Ovrr 15 otliex fstt eallrra. Immadlata 
shipment. Writs fur catsl >f. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
223 Coaimcrclsl St., Dapt. B. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

lord Dietz, up Wisconsin wty. and known 
to many of the boys, especially the med. folka, 
las never (la-fore this Issue) pl|ied In his bit. 
Me ha'« a humorous poem In this Installment 
further along in the ‘‘columD'’(lf space permits). 

M. r.. Pennsylvania—‘‘BIU'’ does not know 
of a "Mr. Mjiein " In the employ of The Bill- 
Nta'd. It .here is he has nothing to do with 
editing the "Pipes”. Probably it would be bet¬ 
ter for the party yon pipe on to send in the In¬ 
formation himself. 

JUST ARRIVED, ANOTHER LOT The Great Nolsa 

"Cry Baby” 

^ Orleans Mardl 
Oras. Balls. Par- 
tiea Get your 

wiw orders In now. 
KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

WHILE THEY LAST. 

Fijll line of Fountain Pens and Pecdls. Get my Price List. 
You all know Uie Hutton Package that is getting the money. 

- - 21 Ann Street, New York City. 
To the Knight Who Wrote From Kansas City 

—No. much as ‘‘Bill” would like to be an aid 
In an exe.-utlve way In connection with a pitch¬ 
men's and demonstrators’ association, should 
one l*e formed, he (the writer) could not ai-cept 
un ap|K)intment to flil an official position there 

(Contlnned on page DC) 

ArrVTC STREETMEN —NOVELTY 
AuLIl I D MEN-a.MAIL ORDER MEN 

NINE-HEX PUZZLE 
is a hot and swift chance to rake In the money. 
New York City is excited over the Niss-Hex 
Puzzle. It has ’em all goinp. a sensational suc¬ 
cess—one of the biggest crazes ever. Quarters 
and $l.50t pour in like rain. A money-maker 
in • dozen ways. A woman sold 700 in 8 days la 
New York City. 
m e Sample NINE-HEX PUZZLE only 35c. 

tvrite for selling plan, 

CLEMFNT TOY CO. 
MO WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

COLUR 
BUTTONS 

AGENTS I 
Big Profits' 

Can he nia-Ie sellli. g the 
VVimiJ) HFUtTEK", a sani¬ 

tary medianlcal water driven 
mixer and be..ter for kitchen 
use. 
All etllclent, praetleal and con¬ 
venient labor-saving appilain-e 
for stirrli.g. beating, whipping 
and mixing all kinds of food 
and drink preparatiuns. 
.siend for complete p.nleulars 
aliout this ea.ay sellisig device, 
(hie sale aJwa.vs leads to more. 
You can’t go wrong—we tell 
you how to proeee'l. 

Maderite Sales Corp. 
jOE Ralph Aye.. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

KNOW THIS FELLER ITI Make ’em—Yov Sell ’em 
S«nd 25c for Sample and Prlcea 

J. 1 MEAD, Mlr„ 4 W. Caul St 
Cinemniti, Ohio 

WANTED 
AGENTS: $8.00 A DAY Demonstrators, Agents, Dis¬ 

tributors to Earn Big Money 
selling H U P R E m e no-cement 
lAhlto Rubber Rrlf-\uleanlzing Tire and 
Tulio and lloiisrhold Patch. Takm a 

to (IfmnriAiraie. For pvtlnalArt 
ai.U new low prices writ#. 

supreme PATCH MFQ. CO.. 
$33 W. Second 8L, ‘ * " - - Los Anpclts, CnIII. 

RUSSIAN .GERMANU nUeV 
Al^BIAN.SOVIET MUIltT 

FOR ADVCRTIS- 
IING PURPOSES 
Completo Stock. Loweit Prkes. 

W/l ••RIGHT AT THE MARKET” 

Write for Big FYe# Circular and Wholesale Quoiatlmi- 

HIRSCH A. CO., 70 Wall St., N. Y. 

Make Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITY speaks r«T itaelf and SAVOY 

SERVICE CANNOT BE BEATEN. 
Write for prlcoe while you can bare pro¬ 

tection on territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halstcd St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

NEW PROPOSITION SOMETHING NEW! 
PItrhmen. A g o n I e. 
Saleemen. Tlie Rsllo 
Hirnjiper holds any 
Hslrty Blade Holla tor 
2.5c. Ktaye sold $8 10 
Grots. Sample. 25a 
25% at) all 0 O Da 

RADIO STROPTER 
COsIPANV, 

Ukleags. III. 

LAYS FLAT 
OS fto'nr or -Kei /> 

Crew manax‘X« nr con er!;!» emi liiyli K Imu e- 
to ho’J,e canvansers ilr uid li vf.,Ui,ate till. 
Pew opiiortuni'v to ma! e big money with pat¬ 
ented hou.setxild produef. N‘o aimtHtlthm. 
Addrevs FACTORY MANAGER, Box 929, 
New Orleana. Louisiana. 

^ SAfTr »UOt 

81 West Chlrs"o Avenue, 

It’s a repro. of Slim Hunter, taken at 
El Paso, Tax., about three yeari ago. Slim 
sent one of ’em to Dec leaace, and a lady 
friend of Mrs. Isaacs gave it the "double-o”, 
eaving; "Why, that'i Puisy-Foot Johgiton.” 
“No,” replied Doc, ’‘not he, but one of hi* 
holporg, who U bolplat to dry ay Moxloo." 

AGENTS 
"TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" contahis mer<-handi<e 
valued at $3.00, and sells ha' dlly at a bargain price, 
$1.50. Send SOc for sample :'a<'kage today and prl'-es 
In quantl’y lots. N. V. STATE TRADl.VO OOGOyS 
CO., 53 East Houstco StreeL New York. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
op per lOO Bsmple, prepaid. 10c MUDB 
’BOlALirT 00.. I M. lach BL. ft. booU. llo BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Cslunbla. S. C. 
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AGENTS 

^ EARN BIG MONEY 
Sh/rts 

^ Sell Shirts 
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Silk Knitter! Ties' v*r Platad 
Medallion 
Frame Our 
Own Origin¬ 
al Craation 

“The House 
ThatLeads" 

THE PREMIER KNIFE ind SCISSORS SHARPENER 
HAS A BIG DEMAND—ITS HIGHLY USEFUL. 

,yL 200% PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DAY 
.j- '■-* ^ It will itll It'irlf lo evrrv H 'U««w|tr. Radio Fan, Elre- 

fl;. !ari. Rr«tauiJiit or II l-l Krrprr, Tailor 8h p. 
. t Iirllratr.'ir', . P i'3 1' T lt«elf the flrit day P 

rarli:-: of iharnei.lr* rost. »lls f^r 50c. Prl'e 
n to A-ceta. 52 a Dozen. $21 a Grots. Send 25o 

T»'»- ter 

Ij ►hartH'O' 
diil.i-t KNIVFS. 
SCISSORS. CLEAV. 
ERS. SICKLES. 

1 S C Y T H E 8. LAWS ^ 
' MOWERS, ato.. to the 

' k*'*-ne't rdse. Excellent for 
rimoTlng Insolation from 
electric wire*. Anj one can ose 
It. nandle«t article In the borne. 

MORE THAN A MILLION USE IT. 

E.«tSYT0 MAKE 

'T'' * t nibson 
ah w ymj hoW 
to makr more 

t ^ mm rr than >oU 
eriT ma.le be- 

tnre. Olh*m hat been maklnj siii'3r*»ful mm i-y 
.••.•ri-ra '••r ‘tie l'a»t M yrart. Tlir MnUllloii 
Frame •' •! Phut. Me<Ull!>iii ahown here Is one 
of ..'■'I mm ey m.krrs. You tell 1' flora 
5". > 3'.I up. Irailiif ><iu a profit of $2.33 or 

1 .rr \ II I an »Tt from « to 10 order* a day 
as j -•ir'rr .5 xreat t timber of our aije'ils tet 
tr. Ill 1' lu 30 otileis a day. k'oii ran do Ibis, 
t . ^ u il'i III t t.eed ai.y prerloui trlllna expe- 
rleii'f I" nuXe 

$75.00 to $125.0C|A WEEK 
h.a"illliiX 'or »oi dezful line V Photo .Mr.lalll ins. 
Pli. n; Clock M'-.lallliins. Photo Flutser Pltniurs. 
Phm. Puket M.rinta. Phot.i Jewilry and Phot.i 
liu'tm • .«r'it for oiir 2«-paxe .atalincur. It I* 
free. We lia h a u (■TriyihliiX .N'lithl;.* Is so 
[..‘^-ai.l lo •' il •„ our line. You will he k»;' 
tusy »lth tenrilers. We xua'antee Mtlsfactl • 
and f iir-ilay serslre. We are the i>'<1e*t an.l 
liryest rmi' em makliia Photo Medtlllia a a' .1 
Photo Rtiii. ns In the E.sf 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 
Section B. B.. 808-U Graircsend Avtnuo. 

Broaklyn. N. Y. 

At 35c to TSc our rofular 
$1 CO t i $J 50 talue Tlas co 

rCL^JpTTV^ *'*'•’ "il'ttlre. You can under- 
L?3U3mb^jA acll erarytiod}'. and (Tory 

man Is a poislblo customer 
There are bix profits foe 

you In these good o'lallty 
Pure Silk Knitted Ties. Fl- 

AJt bre Sl'k Knitted TUs, orlf. 
It il Grenadines, and 5Iuf* 

air flers of ail aradea. 
Also the latest deticnt In 

WRITE TODAY tirenadtne Sport Bows. $1.25 
for full details, per dozen. 

American Cravat Exchange 
New York Cltj^N. Y. 

PITCHMEN — We 
iPo h. re in all- 
metal Sharpener 
that tells for 2.5'-. 
Price lo you. $11.50 
per Grata 

PREMIER MFG. co¬ 
ses/ W Mis Avenue. East 

DETROIT. MICH. 

n|s^i| |f^ 20ore 

profit 

Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Remover 

Make $10 to $20^DaUy 

62'-A Broadway, 

Oe e man s. Id 120 In lO', h urs. also ra de 21 sa>s In 21 calla Fnme- 
th nj NlEDEO in eiery l. ' A HALF.MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. .\lso has wonderful field amuns Grocers, llotels. Hardware 
ai.d Department Stores, etc. 

Flta any size FYult cr Jelly Jir. Catsup Bottle. Oil Can, Mustard and 
Pickle B'ttles, etc. Affords n woTi.lerfii! zr p REMOVESCOVER EASILY. 
Sells FYuil Jars perfectly, SAVING CONTENTS. Buy dlre-t from manu- 
faciurera Samtle, 25cy SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN In Disiilay 
Bex and xet started. 

C3rkvi r I r\mc nr\ walker street. 
DwTLt LetJVirrx VifV^et Detroit. Michigan. 

Just demonstrate and make $10 to $26 a day 
■with the Wonder Door Spring. Does •work 
of expensive door closer. Greatest specialty 
out. You get 50c and buy at 25c. 100% profit. 

Big chance for large money and your own 
bU'inc'S. Write for sample. 45c. and easy 
atarting offer. 

That Great Chlneje Game—the Talk cf the Coun¬ 
try. .\t last a set cmni lets iSct cu.slstlni of lit 
Tiles, liiciuillna the 4 Wlmls; 8 lir.l I'ounteit, 
value 5<>0; 32 Yellow Cota Irrs, value 10; 36 Grew. 
Couriers, talue 100: 40 Blue I'.untrra. value 1: 
I Booklet e<ir.talnlr.X comple'e set of Rule* and 
Playlnx D rectlonj; $ Cardboard Racks, tcotcdl 
at a prl'e i.ever before beard of—w.ih full In- 
etru-tlons b w to play ibU fascinating game. 
Packed k; at. ittraettve bcx. for 

30 Cents PER*GROSS 

MAH JONG SCORE MEMO PADS 
with full Insttu ttoiis. •core*, etc. Tbey are 
marvelous—«i rk lii.e made. • 

S«i J 12 Red Stamps for Sample. 

EVERITE NOVELTY CO. 
Knickerbeeker Bldt , 43d 8t. aad breadway. 

N2W YORK CITY. 

THE KLOSQUIK MANUFACTURING CO. 
17 W.42nd StreeL Dept. 12, NEW YORK PATENTED 

Aug.30.im 

C‘I have averaged ^7000 Best Quality at Lowest Possible Prices 
Latest ImpTOVWl 

0V|R^^^HT 

Out Speeid Price, $4,00 "’w”” 
Sample, prera d, $5 00. 

.kll^or^rs^^iblpped aame day. 2i% deposit, bal- 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO., 
29 S. Clinton Str««t. CHICAGO 

Per Year for Three Years—Have Made 
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day” 

That is the statement of Frank De Pries, one of nur 
live-.w'irc representatives. Keeton of hlississippi made 

$2.S2 on bis first sale. Vickers of Alabama _ made 
$118 in one week. Conant quit a |6,000 job to 

come with us. 

No B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 2. 
in-1 Billbooka Smooth finish. Not to b* compared 
with others f'-r less money. Stamped •■WARRANTEO 
CENIINB LE.kTllEUl". PCkSTPAlD. Sampla, 35*. 
PER DOZ.. $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $2.19; GROSS. 
$20.50. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. 
1> Grosa Lots. F. O. B. Chicago. 

BREDEL ft CO., 127 W. Madison St- Chieait. IB 

fbrdXie;; 
Auto \d 

FREE! ' 
AGENTS WANTED 

We oe«Y! moT^ mm like th^, the drman<l for mjr Super Ppr^WfftPr It 
BTOwin* by leap* aod bound*, .'vll* to c^rayt*. *torr«, fartoriea, scboolag 

boiDM, boteU, auto ownt-r*. Approved by the l’nd»rwrit«*r». If yoo ara 
wilLios to work and ambitious to make eotOF^ rral monry, cet our ptao* 

Sfou need no esperH'Dce, ae we train jrou without coet for the work. No 
Creat rapiral required. Good territory coinc fart. Hotter write ua at oooBb 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 

We have a plaa 
qrbereby our artive 
Wfwkrre ran get a 
Ford without ooet. in 
•d^ttoo to thetr bis 
•aah eaminca. Oah 
lha plaa—^ukkl 

fADAY 
'selling AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 

ON THE MARKET 

AGENTS 
NINE-HEX PUZZLE 

STREETMEN- NOVELTY 
MEN MAIL ORDER MEN 

StoDS Splash. Strains Water. 
Prevents Dish Breaking. 

By our plan th® “Eureka" Filter fiJ 
tells Itself. Krglrmers make as high I I 
as $10.00 a dav. Exper.cv.ced sairs- Ifl 
men m ke tlvusands ai niially seUlr.g I n 
this long-evtabllshcd well-known de- |Jj 
VK-e. You can't go wr-- «. Lesm abuut U to* 
day. Positive money-haik giisrsutee. 

J. B. SEED FILTER A MFG. CO.. INC.. 
(Estab. 1882.) C. P. Shinn, Prta. 

73 Franklin Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Is a hot and swift chanre lo rake In the money. 
New Vark City Is esc.tvd ever the Nine-Hen 
Purrie. It has em all going, a se'iatlensl sue. 
'cf—are at the blgzrst crazet ever. Quarters 
and $1.50* **ur in lik* rain—money-maker in 
a dazen ways. Writ* far telling plana 

th.e Sample .NINE HEX IT/.ZLE t^r only 35c. 

CLEMENT TOY CO., 
HO WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 

AGENTS-STREETMEN 
Big Money Selling Woolens for Men’s Suits 

DIRECT TO CON<'l»4rRS 
■t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for aample* Dept. B. 

THE epNECA tO. 
145 Weat 45th St . Neve York 

Diery man a pi‘ 'in> :. *’»ii be »oId ti. mei\'h»i t tal.. rs. .'oro'.ee; er.. etc-. 

We i\ rry a full Hue of hl.'h-grade wo.'le:ii—pencil sliipes, hetriugboa.es. blue mixtures, brown 
mixtures. Iil.i.k nusluies. virtirs aiiu checks. 

$1 56 PER YARD (Double Width). 

«)\ir niatrrial, are wift l.> the totuh. beautiful tf» loi-k at. L’ok like Imported givixls. No swatches, 
I ■> unu:•'> Kuure 3', ysivl* t$3.07i to a suit: IV, yauU t$l.'.'.''i f.T separate pauts. Mention shade 
a d patlerti il<-lied, baitsla.titiii guarautrrd. t>.c-Uurd with o.'Jct. Lvlaiioe c. O. l>. 

MARTIN-CERT COMPANY. 24 East 21st Street, New Ysrk. 

No. 4l0—IJI.I .»■ Hiesiiug. axlv*- Grass- 
NO. 411—Ladles* Coarse, ,<xlS. Gross. 
No. 412—Men's B.irher, 84x1. Oroai. 
No. 413—Kina or Doat Comb. 3Hx2 Groes... 
N*. 414—Poeket Combs, t '.it* Gress. 

Leilhivetta Slides Gross. 
Buy direct fr, m the lar,--t minufa-turer of 

l'nbteak*.)le Comb, lz> t.Va r .'^ 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. 

24 Calendar Street. Pravideaee. 

Russian. German, Polish, Austrian Money 
/Iso Mtnikrnriiii), SovliHs I’rp-YV.ur 
I'li'si.tit isHiii- WIioli'Rjilc 1‘rii'p Llf 

fstpi'ptiin.ii iiml .Yiri'iitw, 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ, 
PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
for Tempers and Hustler, making one to six-day 

stands 
500*, Profit $1 80 tor Oamanstrater. 

Get o-t ..'mrVe VFT l-rb*.. T.i.t M mi.y-Gctters. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ine. 1891. Burlington. Kansaa. 

Chicago. 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
V V'' ' F''lkM:xdispn “Betler Made" Shlrta, 

1 i'l'i Pajama* a Nigntshlrta direct from 
Jl ■- \ our fBcttiry to wearer NAtion*Uy 
\ \ atlrrrtliwsl. F^JUirtoSelL KicIu»4y# ' 

J V F*<^rti«»n^T»!q4*^ Nike*- 
ptTU’m'eorcaikii.nl roi^imL Lat^ 

income A.«!4ur«Hl. Entirely now 
prf-poBition. lF>ffe/far fV#w sSampfo.t. 

Madison snint co- S03»f dwy,H.Y.cuy 

TO $100.00 A WEEK 
• I.Inf mir I If lln# of PO Brttrlrft roci*tt'»tljr H 

‘ lifru^ Writ# ii«. \t«» n’ll •r'x\ Tou OUT h u.! 
H*'oo s«iiiiki« t'aor Outfit (HI trust I KItRllVL 

UB uo. li«pt I*. « hlri-.» 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

I 
I 
V' 

I 
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PIPES 

,\t>OTe Tarlty prlcrs Include lights. 

Deduct $3.00 rex Dozen If plain, un- 

lUlitcd cases aro «anred. 

Ooorpe Lepper (Chicken (tporce), the “niiniBn 
Uooeter”, pipes that he had a (food hollda.v 
week in Chicaso. Says he 1» now worklni; 
clubs, smokers, etc., until sjnrlnK opec«, then 
will take the road with Hewitt, the calcu¬ 
lator man. All Spanjler merchandise sold un¬ 

der a money-back cuarac.tee. 
160 N. WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL Walter Dodge, Albany. N, Y., Infoe* that 

nmong hi* Greeting cards was one from Harry 
0. Pollworth, from Milwaukee—usually spends 
the winters In California. Harry at one time 
had a big medicine show. Walter says Poll- 
worth started with Jim Ferdon (Pizaro) years 
ago. 

?0 Fsst Lslis Street. 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
We carry a Lari* Stock of 

» FOUNTAIN PENS 
^ From $13.50 per po. and op 

Send SI Z3 for 5 new saaples. 

S-in-l Tool Chest, nickel bran-iwed 
case 

S16.50 per gross 

11-tn-l Tool Chest, with haamcr is 
wooden hollow handle 
$22.80 per gross 

Real Razors 
$3.75 per doz. $42.00 gross 

Rest Razor Strops 
$2.75-$30.00 gross 

Zi'r dep^lt. btlanc* C. O. D 

House of MYER A.FING0LD 
Zl Ual*B Sauart. NEW YORK. 

THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 
dles; fotir ])a])or.s loose needles and a patch of assorted daming needles. 

We carrj' a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods and Special¬ 
ties suitable for Streetmen, Carnival Conces-sionaires, Sheet Writers, Saleslioard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822*624 No. Eighth Street, - - - - ' St. Louis, Mo. 

0 Small. I 2 Medium. 3 Large 4 I /3 Aiiaried. 

~Ti.42 tl so $1^67 $183 $2.00 $1.75 >er 100 Boxes. 
SELLING PRICE, 5 TO 10 CENTS PER BOX. 

Six*. 

Price. SAFETY PINS 
Per. Satety Pjns to a Box. 

Start 1924 Right! 
: Make 1934 a hirairr yftr of prn*r<rtiy! .s«rl11 

In black, unite and assorted colora. 100 Pins GLASS-HEADED MOURNING PINS stuck on paper. $3.00 per 100 Paper*. 
Car be sold up to 85 cetits per Paper. 

Assorted Colors. $2.00 per Gross. your eamlnii deubi* by haiidliua a line foe ubldt 
there It tremetitV'us ilrmaiij all the >fax 'round 
«tib Perry Pli to Notcititt | 

ENORMOUS PROFIT—UP TO 400*'e 
FXery sal* net* from 200 to <00 per cent! Splet' 
c-^me with remsikatde eat* «i ,1 rapldlry—making 
thla one of ibe bU4<at mn.ey-succeaec* In the 
eeUlng Held. 

EVERY POSSIBLE SELLING HELP 
It makes no difference whether hare sold 
anytlung In your life befuir—yew c*a wll Peny 
Pket* Naveillet through our aceclal ropsyUbted 
tyitem of lelllng help*—ai d perva al aaeUtanc* 
of Mr. Perry himself. Wiit* today for full In- 
funnailon. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Sactlaa 22. SM Bawery, New York City. 

CELLULOID THIMBLES Sfllipg viluf* ^ to 10 centg eaefa. 

s«mplT~apsOTtraem oT aTr^tenii sent tor $2.00, ctsh with order. 10% deposit oo quantity orders, 
ley refunded If not sttlifsotory. These eoods will copi you double elsewhere. 

EDLE BPOK SPECIALTY COMPANY, 661 Broadway, NEW YORK 

6ALL00NS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 
Jamea E. Miller ‘‘ahooted’’ from Hot Springs, 

Ark.: "Have been here a week. Town le ojien 
—but might as well bt* cloaed. a* they spot you 
out In the Jungle*. Met J. M. Morgan In Fort 
Smith, looking better than ever and doing fine 
in front of the Kress *tore with pens and acopes. 
Am taking the vapor and steam hatha—getting 
all 'steamed up' for the coming season—this 
‘radio’ water hat me all pepj>ed up already. 
Will leave about January 18. Would like to 
read piiies from Benny Coleman and Bedeen." 

Eddie Shaw piped from Portland. Ore., th*t 
he had met a number of subscriptionista there, 
tncluding some oldtiniers. At Olympia he met 
Mr. and Jlra. Fox. also J. P. McDonald—.till 
taking sub*. in Portland met one from the 
balmy day, of Dune. .McKenzie. Bower. Alle.-i 
and Billy Powley—Frank Cantwell, who w . 
working *ale>boards. Cantwell and McDonald 
have a new anto and Eddie says they look reil 
prosperous. Wants more of the old heads to 
pipe in. 

A. Herbert write* that himself and wife are 
"merely driving around seeking subscription*" 
In South Carolina. Says they arrived in Colum¬ 
bia In time to have a meeting with suhscrlp- 
tionUt*. There were, besides them. Mr. and 
Mr*. .\. J. It**ed. McFarland. Jonas Klmmon*. 
Bernard and >.*ol Castle. .Say* Sol necmed to b4 
Kort of delayed on bis start-oot for Florida— 
his little 'henry" got "froze np'*, and last seen 
he was Pouring oodles ot hot water Into the r«- 
diator. Put the "little boy” Inside and wrap 
'im in blankets on cold nights, .Sol. 

Perfect Merchandise. 

$2.85 Doz. Gr., $32.00 
Considered a good boy at $3.75 Dezen. 
Jazz Bows. $1.15 Dozen, in Groat Lots. 
ZS'lr rasb with order, bal. C. 0. O. 

NO^TH STAR KNIHING MILL 
2549 N. Douglas St.. Phila., Pa. Heavy trans- 

” parent, five 
colors, pure gum gas 
ballouQi. Grot*. $3.50. 

As above, fifteen dlfferer.t 
pictures oo both side*. Grttsa, 
54.00. 

70 Patriotic, $3.60 Gross. 

Souawkers. $3.00 Gross. 
Hallouei .'Sticks. 35e Gross. 
25% with order, baL C. 

AGENTS: $42 a Week 
FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 15 East 17th Street. 

New York City. 

WRITtNi^^ price always lowest. 

FOB $42.00 PER GRO 
SAMPLEana^%c:> 
PARTICULARStN. zits *4.50 per Doz. 
50 CENTS. 
Others are cleanlBz 
np. Why can't you? go. Orders fill- 
Carry .50 In your pocket. ed same day 
Sell anywhere and make wHW r e c elveJ. 
yourself a i.lee wad of money Sells on 
0(, the side. sight. 

50% dep-sit for all C. O. D. order*. 
T. KOBAYASHt & CO., 206 N. Wabash Av..Chicago 

THIS 18 THE FELT RUG SEASON. 
Sell What Everybody Wants. 

grade: a 
28x58 Inches, at $14 00 *er Dozen. 

Simtiie, 11.7$, I'rc: sill. 
SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28x58 Inches, at $18 00 per Dozen. 
■sUmrle. 17 1111. I>rr|-,i.l 

WHITK FMK I’AHTli ri.AHS. 
exclusive rug CO.. Chelsea. Mas* 

Some "clown" propaganda shooter over In Il¬ 
linois made a feeble attempt to belittle street 
salesmen In a newspaper article. And, gee, 
what a Job he made of It. He really under«.l(K>d 
(?) his subject so well that he had pitching, 
fair ground doll baby rack- and Juice stand* and 
even “African dodgert." Ithrowing b.alU nt a 
man's he.ad In a csuviis bu- kgroundl all balled 
up Into an untanglable mess—made the more 
Impressive by a rldl'-ulon* supply of adjective*. 
Tbat feller should lake hia p.ini|er puff and 
fan and get ouk In the open—j>ossitily hla head s 
but. 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 

MUFFLERS 
A IVI’T'tt REAPING A HARVEST 

WITH THESE 3 ITEMS; 
DIIDDED DEI TCWIth Grip Knrklc*. $14.00 Gross. 
nUDDEK DELIOwith Roller Burdiles. $12.50 Gross. 

Sirap.e. Prepaid. 
FIBRE SILK KNITTED TIES. 

Per Dozen. $3.25. Per Gross. $36.00. 
.'ample Tie. SOc. Prepaid. 

RUBBER KEY HOLDERS $V..5o. 
Sample. Prepaid. 

25** with order, balance (X 0. D. 
HARRY LISS. 15 South Dearborn Street. Chicago. 

ANGOFIA BRUSHED WOOL 

$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Per Do.z 
Pure Fiber Silk. Regular $2.50 Seller, $12.00 DbZ. 

Latest Designs. Best Colors. 
SEND FOR SAMPLES. 

AU orders to bs accompatiled by deposit. 

AMERICAN CRAVAT EXCHANGE 
611-621 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

ALSO 

Ex-Service Men’s Soldiers and Sailors 
Jokes and Story Books 

6r Each lOc Srtl JSc 
.shupm: 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
209 Canal Straat, NEW YORK 

If the forming of an nstoclatlun is attempted, 
by all means have It dl'tlnetiy understood thst 
It will be o(>erated along -trletlv legitimate 
lines—by the iKrys, for the Injj-k and with ab-ir- 
lutely no other purtmee In view except to le-ne. 
fit the menilMr-i and the piof.-s-loii as n whole. 
Not at all Intimating that ;inylu«ly might tinve 
"other purposes” In view, but tbl-, is offen-d a- 
a rautlon. It is this writer's o|)inioii Hint 
Frank II. Trafton was juir* ly con-clenllotis In 
his Niiggestion tbat apiiearcd in the J.innary 5 
ISNUU. 

- CiE-lKiVIAN 
Al iSmoky) Lyle says he has la-en laying !Sll_VI-;H 

off aeyeral wei-k-i and visited Ms home In 
.\ngnsta, Ga., and friends ai Gn-envllle, IP I 
Ion and Anderson. .S, G. zray- Ihe "< pry" will 
reopen alKint ri-iirnary f. with Ihe following 
roster: Kd (llapp;) la-wls, stralgbls and 
musical spe.'laltie., Mrs. pd la-wls, m'isbal 
acts, singing ami d^inelng; Itiith la-wis. ifw- 
claltles and work In nets; l.yle. blaekla'ce 
comedian, singing and dun. ;iig l^-wts Is hav¬ 
ing his ,ar mmle ii.io ,i kitilM-n on wheel*. 
".Hmoky" wrote .lanrarv 7 and slateij th,. cold¬ 
est weutber iii a long time iirevalled In that 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We are otm for a few good, clean psoducers or. va¬ 
rious trade publlcatloot. clothing, garage clo*,.i 
and suits, grocery, bakery, plumbing is.d beating 
machine ^op. laundry, Uzlcab, tinsmith, printers, 
etc., etc. Writ* for iianlcular*. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO., 
1400 Broadway, New Yerk City. 

100.000-MARK NOTES. $ ZOO HUNDRED 
lOO.bOO-MARK NOTES. 18.00 THOUSAND. 
50,000 MARK NOTES, 1.40 HUNDRED. 
50 000 MARK NOTES. 13.00 THOUSAND. 
10.000 MARK NOTES, 1.00 HUNDRED. 
lO.OOO MARK NOTES. 9 50 THOUSAND. 

New4bc>y*. Pitchmen. Hlreetmen. t.'amlval .Men. 
A-eiits' tide line. Make hundred dollar* week 'le«r. 
Genuine in mey. Samrles. 30o. Cash terms. Write 
or wlie. Large order* ePeaiier. 

. . Dl FOTI AOV. CO.. 
' «: *, 'Taies. Wltili liarel. | 561 Washinqton Street. Akroa. 0. 

iiipoo. Hair Tonic, etc. Write for 
MANHATTAN PERFUMERY CO. 

I'.e. New York. 

TOTl can be ynur own hoes 
*4l'h onr Key Chsk Omfll. 
Good for 1.1 a day atamp'ng 
name* cm pivket key <4ieeka 
fol-a, etc. .Sainpla check, with 

_your name ai I a<1dre<s. Wc 
PEASE DIE WORKS. Dept. D, Wlarheater, N. H 

SOAPMEN 
MEDICINE MEN '-'VK..-IfSI 
■leilera Hamplee. .%0c (3 "rrpetters"». <'H.\8. FlSItEY 
MKU. CO., 1131 Olive, 8L Louis. Mtaeiairl. iss •r»w< Tell them ytu tmw their ed in The Billbuft.*d. 



t^tlon. At Aasatta. 0«., hr mrt Dr. Tbomp* 
Kon, who wai brad>'d tn Florida, plt<'htnK Dow 
and thro and rr|>ort<-d bu>lD<>«« aatUfartory 
I.yir wanta I), D. LaxklHiy, Dra. Oata aud 
C’oaley to alioot ptpra. 

“Mike" Whalen reoelred a letter from Dr. 
Oeorge Wlue early la«t week, and Georite and 
hie rbarminc wife aud Hue baby were at their 
Hummer rottaae at a proiiiluent “Point'' In Ohio, 
JUHt waiting fur the roblna tu appear, then back 
to the road In tbeir auto George had purcbaaed 
a bungalow In Dayton, U., and Joaepb £. (Mike) 
waa Invited to atop off on bia way thru Dayton 
In tbe aprlng at tbe huuae-warming Wbalen 
aaya be received nnmeroua Chrlatmaa preaenta. 
Al«o he recently aold for caab bl» corn remedy 
hiiHlneMH and Intenda to headquarter In Clncy all 
winter. IJe la now on a good quality of micro* 
acopea. 

Frank B. C.—Tea, very often the oue-act 
farrea are put on very rareletaly with m^d. 
HliuwH. Alao, they have been to rehaahed and 
muddled up that tbe pep la taken almr>«t com¬ 
pletely out of them—especially tbe old stand- 
b)*. Would have to «ee the “prodnctlon” you 
mention before making comment. One gets 
the higgeat “kick”, however. In seeing some 
of the “up-to-date artistes'' In burlesque and 
even “big time" vaudeville using situations 
In some of the •'oldtimers’’ (very much so) 
and trying to get a “punch" out of them 
(really, it's laughable to one knowing even 
the near-original, never-flop acrlpta). 

N» W^-Ladira' Ring. J'"- 

:t<!o‘.'*nvltll“ C Bm* 

m.-.i:tlnr, .tH-i. ha-k. "» * 

p.ir Delta, $1.00. Per Dorva, $0.S0 
Pw Grtit. $9.M. Par Grass. $3.7$ 

So 0. D*. without dei'flsit. Sand for $Vhltt 
Stone (Tatslogue. 

S. B. LAVICK CO., 
404-408 South Wtllt Street CHICAGO, ILL. GENTS S'S, 

Guaranteed to Never Tarnish 
Bank Win- POCKET FLASKS 

17c each 

I rwJ I I I inJ I •\l I ■-/ ' .U For Stuto FVontj. OfBce Windows. _ _ 
.1- k M I In I ka I #C!aw,—, '.iJ dows. Office Dtiors. Panels. Buard .“Signs. Tru<*s. 

|[|ILSl|||\ I / I , Autoraublfes and Glau Signs of all kificli. Auy- 
U y r IX i or.e vat. put them on and make money right 

^ y „ / •*’* without previous experience. AH 
y yy y ytu have to do is to show your samples, the let- 

y/\ y\ ters are very attractive and easy to sell. Letters 
coettng SVkc sen tor ;ljc. On# agent tays; “Your letters are tbe best thing I hart leen In years. 
1 have Duds $123.00 tbs first week and ttlll going strong." Paul Clark says; "Smallest day 
128.10.** H. Qlldar mada 8835.00 In aiz weeks 

Mike Baxter clipped a two-colomn lubbetd 
from a Boston paper, reading as followe, and 
lu-nt It In; “Tbe captain of one of tbe trane- 
Atlantlc liners In chatting w.fh a Po«t re- 
IHirter about bl* varied ex{>erlences on tbe 
M-a made tho atatement that in bit long career 
he never ran across a Jewish sailor In the 
merchant service." Mike offers tbe follow¬ 
ing explanation: "Tbe Jews are captains of 
salesmanship and not seamanship; they are 
in their element as salesmen and not salls- 
men." (By tbe way, Mike, yon might also 
start counting the Jewish farmers, rarpenter*. 
painters, brlckUyera. etc., you meet In your 
traxela.) 

A beautiful, practical, met- 
al-oovcted. flass-lliiol Flask 
Berra cap. Warranted tioo- 
ItakaMa Gold color fir.lth. 

Look$ Uki A $S.N Articio 
Slfs. 6 in. high. 8 liL wtda. 

Bold In gross lots only. 

GENERAL AGENTS— It la easy to appoint sub-aga.ti for this line. 
' We pay you 20'^ cash commlsslcxi on all orders 

w» receive Itom local as«:ts appointed by you anywhere. W# allow you 
50% discount on your own orders. You can sell to nearby trade or 
travel all oeer the country, as you please. Largo demand for window 
Icrierl'.g everywhere. Write today fox freo aamplt, full partloulan and 
liberal offer to ganeral agents. 

lR CO.. 439 N. Clark St., CHICAGO 

] POSTPAID. 

SS^r fosh vith order, 
HiB-FHtiat Cor**. balance C. 0. D. 

100.000 Bold In Last Faor Maatht. 

ASSEMBLED PRODUCTS CO. 
10 Whita St.. New York 

AGENTS . Make $3.00 An Hour 
Fastest Selling Specialties 

on the Market 
Frieo Sell 

F«r Dm. for 
Handy Poldln* El* B*il4r....SI.30 23o 
Univerwl Jar Ovoner.. 2.00 SOe 
Velvet Gria BrM« Haidar.... I.SO 2Se 
Utility Kitcha* Tool.70 iSo 
Samples xf aU four SpedatUaa. postpaid. 

* for SOc. 
2i% deposit rtquired with all C. 0. D. 
_ _ orders. 
WE OFTER TO lGK.\r» THE UAROEBT 
UXB OF STED. A.\D WIRE RPElClAIe- 
TIES 0.\ TUB MAR&ET. 

FOR 
BOXING MO 

SCRVIN6 
eoGs. j 

^UMFLYm 
~ HITCMtNAN3 

DINING ROOK 

SHANCNMO 
(>0WtRFut 

WRENCH 
.roREVfRV 
I MITCHClt 

NEED 

^ BIG PROFIT ^ 

SAVES 
TNE 

BWOOH 

G. A. Barton. Indiana, made max 
amnunt—eruvking and oeUiikg Cawdy 
Floss. Others srixl in amaatwa ra- 
Mrlst Small. Cbica^. says—"DM 
B12S buslnrsa on S<tw4^."Wen- 
d, I.Karus.wntes,"ATsrmgrd.B22S 
a day for S wsshs.**Gsrdner reports 
"2.437 sacks uf eandv sold from 11 
a. m. to likis n m. Wi Bdswoy !■ 

os 
$23$ if^ tn Ore^tivMtoo 

noof m • ••ireKf 9m^^ 
[ or,ft cett*m.vbite M 
■now. or eny color or flemr Ceabemeae 

J wtA •onit OPtNW' 
3 ICE PICK 
9 tOTae O^NEA 
AmtCTlON COVCA 

OMHCM 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO., Dept. 5. Newark, New Jersey. 

SILK KNITTED 

of Quality !■ DOZ. 
Vowest patterns, assorted de¬ 
signs. Guaranteed not to wrinkle. 
Convince yourself of this value. 

Sample Tie, SOc. 
FAMOUS TRADING CO. 

621 Broadway, Dept. A, New York 

Agents Wanted 
PHOTO MEDALLIONS 

ATlTOll, Potifilt r»lntliici (Reg. .Appd. for f. 
S. Pat. Off.) are lbs biggest teUiiig proputitloii 
we have ever known. You tike orders (or one or 
more In erery borar; $3 to $^ profit on each sale. 
Sure rereater. Perfect likeness made from ai y 
pholograrh. Looks exactly like an oil paintlna. 
Four-day delivery iuarin-eeU. No Ir.vestmeru re- 
liUlrnL FKKE aatupis outfit. Write today SURE. 

PUDLIN it GOLDSTEIN 
258 Bowrry. De*t. R. NEW YORK CITY. 

The Hauls That Made the Medalliok Famout. 

IT tlETTER Tt> K\KN* $10.IH) a day 500 daya a 
»• IS.4I1 $.5 0(1 s i->. two cr three days a week. 

' 'ir m.'iitlii » ve.i Ttadttnien are makirg $10 co 
li 5 I'll a (Jsjr. Write li>r F REE t'at- 

■ f Sl.n Pilntliig. Sbi'wr-C.t.l Wtllliig. Pictorial 
I ‘ I■•■■lrallllf. I'.i'.r ll.nglv.,:. Utalnlng and 
Marblin*, \uio I'altitliif 

CHICAGO PAINTING SCHOOL. 
The School that Maktt Ytu 100*. ProflclaiH. 
W. Auitln Ax Chicaro. III. 

Cun Niaaiss: Xl o n r v 
Ma M ^ M Wlllk TFia'SC Cinnrl.<w 

BN Per Orota. 
iV kail Flira $1 7$. $2 00. $2.50 

\ ' 1 Jfl Saih.t Paiketa $135. $150, 2.15 
' 'a' HB Csurl Plaal.r I SO 

BF 'v I “Clew Bari. " Collar Butloaa I 7$ 
^ Needle B- . $5 25. $».0O. 7 00 

Penril Sh lenera 4 00 
Brs'm Halo ra . 4 25 
Prriumt Viala $2 15. 2 50 

nTn»ll inuat ho ae-t ui. a'l (' <> t> ordera. Pii«l- 
*40 altra uii e -(« M.'e.l I'tmuiH .lilrnoa It alway v. 
N" -stall 4 Si -iil I'lr prl e 11 t 
CHARLES UFFRT. IJJ Weal 15th *t . New York. 

A Sell our large and 
• \ K exren.alve lira of 
\-jt' ^ beautiful hard-col- 

. ,, ored I'liuto MeiUl- 
\j8ftnm e.-etm* “if *■*' otrr-'8'ew 
rNfil fi • .J' t’“<k Medallion, I 

V obiois. era! and 
. Nhjw ^ •• lO-ln round. Pho- ' 
’ -i*!* * to Jfvelry. Photo 

f (I 1- I Xr: Ituttiv.a. eto. 
..'"ft: JT^t .' \r llerii la )our big 
JJII ■ I op: •unfgr. 

sJW ' . Kt'V WORK— 

‘tthVV ‘ PROFITS. 
” , .-mV d for our new 

• a alog showing 
ur txtent:va llD* 

6x8. y mouey gellacs. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOV ELTY CO. 
9 Bowery, New York City 

AGENTS —We Start You Without A Dollar 
Fatneut Carnatien Products i're tm«. s wp.. Exrr i •« 
Perfumea. Toilet (he'd.. Ilcusehu^d N’e-e-ultlev. W ldcy 
known line. 200 Item*. lOO'V profit, repeat orders enor¬ 
mous. Wo give agents big csnceattons. Expen<t -- 
uanecotaary. Write today Carnatton C*.. 140. St. 
Louis, Mo. 

AGENTS 
Tlte Migiogram butli ea.«, w th De xlcomtnita Trans- 
fert. allows real pr. fit. Elssy to apply. No Ucer.a, 
nae-led. v'ltali'gue and particulars for the aaklnx. 

Motorists' Accessories Co.. Mansfield. Ohio 

GERMAN MARKS 
lOOOOO-MARK NOTES. $2 50 A HUNORTO 
lOO.OO-MARK NOTES. 520 00 A THOUSAND 
50.000-MARK NOTES. $1 SO A HUNDRED 
SO.OOO-MARK NOTES. 515.00 A THOU'>ANO 

Santpies. IV. Ca.h with all .i lrt. 
Write ti>r ralaloc of Fiaternal N.'veUli'» 
WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.. 

Thee*. P*rk Raw, New Y* 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
Sp#c>A'ly i'AiHly Fax'tory" in 7<nir comtMritii. W« funali •▼Wfw 
tf.ir.tf Monrtr ’nBkinic 4>rporfanitf onlin.itriS KUhWm«ii or vuMf^ 
WtiBi .5 hookl#t rroo >Amo for it tnrtoy Dot* t it oCl 
«e.NlxAY(R AAMOALX. Orawwr 42 tAST ORAM2K,IkBk 

I 
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PIPES NEEDLE BOOKS 
AND WALLETS 

(ContlniH-d from paire 97) 
Harry Habcock. of San I’nlro, formerly of 
Syracuse, N. Y. All arranKementa were in 
iharpe of Mildred Iloiiin^on. wife of the musical 
director, and flowers were furnished by a 
lo*al florist. Those of the company pres- 
ent were: Walter Vernon (tlw •oriBiml 
JigHH Mahoney’) Viet"r a Vincent, Mi!<lr 1 
IMaBBle) Itobinson. Hilly (Kittiei M xnell. 
iMdores Leon, Frank |{ol)inson. Hettv anl 
Claire laimhert and Joe Keriruson. Hilly Dudley 
and Clarence (Joodacre. of the i>aper fratern.tv, 
were also present. Mrs. Smart Is Bivlnff up 
the show business and will accompany her hns. 
band on his travels. We are Ica'inR here to¬ 
day (January 2) for San Francisco and on 
tip to Oregon.” 

' y To Sell The Bradford ^ 
l^jne of Household I_ 

-Art Furnishings no. 
No. 840—Pfacock Scarl. 

Asencles now being placed. Write (or yours. C 'st of Samrles Is only Investment. 0-d 
.Sliow No. iUO, PEACOCK SCARF. ISxlS. $2S.OO per Doren. Samplo. $2 50. No. 839. 
l.s Inches, per Dcren. $7.50. Sample, 75c. Also PILLOW TO MATCH. No. 883. per I 
plea. $2.00. Makes a set any woman would he glad to buy. Samples of all three sent. 
Order y urs today. Send for cur liberal propuelUoa. As agencies sr* rapidly beli.g plsct 

Largest Stock 
In America 

Dept. 25 A, St. Joseph, Mich BRADFORD & CO, 
A ••PF-RFECT MFD. PERFORMER 

(.-8 be would explain it when applying for a 
Job to a manager. Hy lx>rd UletZ) 

Aak any oldtimer— 
I'm worth the dough. 

And get the same 
For a medicine show. 

1 can fix the readers— 
‘Don't have any fears. 

Yes. I can change 
For several years. 

Can bnlld the platform. 
And put up stock; 

Work the dummy. 
And make it talk. 

Do a banjo bally. 
Escape from sacks; 

Do black or straight 
In all the acts. 

Do magic, contortion. 
Traps and rings; 

Song nnd d.snce. 
And all such things. 

Can fake the groan-box. 
Do ’‘Dutch" and "Jew"; 

Slack wire, fire act. 
Am a Juggler, too. 

Can put on acts. 
And make them go; 

tTom "Baby Hospital” 
To the "Ghost Show”. 

1 work the office. 
And lecture strong; 

“Sold out again” 
Is my favorite song. 

“Here’s the herbs, folks, 
"Your life to save; 

“Take ’em now, 
"Or an early grave.” 

"The oil! The oil!” 
1 love to shout; 

"You’ve an old snag. 
’•ril take it out.” 

"Corn cure and salve. 
••.\nd tapeworm dope; 

"Dentrlflce. Catarrh iled. 
"Hey! Gimme more soap!” 

Can count up the votes— 
Just wait a minute— 

Yes. I need a ticket. 
Salary, your limit. 

PARADISE BIRDS 
Nearest to the Gennina Articia Imssinabla. 

FULL, BEAUTIFUL, WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample. $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Spe-lfy If you want black or yellow. 

Cash trith order for samptrs, Dosen lots, one-third uith 
order, balance C. O. U, 

JOS. WEISSMAN. Mfr. 
26 Bond Street, NEW YORK CITY 

B26—“Amiy & Nivf Needle Book, V.M 
B27—Handy Dandy Needle Book, 6.00 
B28—Needle Wallets, - • 7.50 
B2B—Imported Needle TLreaders, 1.00 

NOTE!—Samples of all the above Itema 
will be seat (ostpald upon receipt of SOc. 

Big Selections in Every Line 
We handle complete llnea of Speelaltlaa 

and Suppllea for Window Workers, Demon- 
stratora, Anctloneera, Streetmen. Salesboard 
Distrlbnlort. Notion Men, .Medicine Showa. 
and for every kind of premium or gift pur¬ 
pose. 

OPERA 

^ GLASS 
DOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $18.00. 

yuJa of Lvilululd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
De-t. 12. 

17 No. Wabash Ava., Chicago. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Urga. 
Bc.und. Clear White Ooi.ttl 
Lci.sea. All numbart. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $$5.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gau7e SlJe Shield Cable 

Temples .Lmher Lenses. 
DOZ., 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

.Vnno'incements will appear In The Bill¬ 
board and other publlcatlona. Watch for 
thorn; but—id tbo meanwhile make your ae- 
lections irem our 1023 Catalog! Thta yon 
can do witbont beeltancy, as advantages of 
redactions made oinre this edition was la- 
sued will become effective on all orders re¬ 
gardless of nrevloaa quotations. REMEM¬ 
BER OCR POLICY—To reduco prices imme¬ 
diately when market rondlttona Indtrate low¬ 
er costs. .All orders will b« filled at lowest 
market prices. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EtUblisbed IMS. 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Pos'.al Cards, genuine black ard white, pliteless. and tintypes, with a Day- 
d rk Camera $11.cO a: d up. No dark room, fl: Hh on tbs spot. ■ o walticg. easy to 
perate and learn. Kl; proflta. Travel ar.d sea the world. We carry a full line of sup- 

p les in stock. Black a-.d White Paper Plates. 2Vsx3H. $1 25 par 100; $11 25 per _ 
1,000; 14i4x2H 65c per 100; $5.85 per l.Ooo. M'mnu, 25c ai d 50c per 100; 
$2.09 and $4.50 per 1,000. 32-oa Devei'^r. SOc per p ckage. Sometbl g i > n, 
Dayd rk Tm.lng t^clu*!, n. to m.ke your tintvpes ad direct cards a ligliier co.or. 
getting away from the tiniyi>e effect. Q ough solution to tone 500 tins or . 
(-rds for $1.00. Write for cataU,;ue. mts KgsTat 

rb Zk V'TV A 1^ FPVCIALTY 2827 Benton St.. 
M I-^./-%.rvrV rOVPANY, ST. LOUIS. MO. jrjfrBl 

PAPER MEN EVERYWHERE 
TVhy pay mere than ten cents for Pokes? You can get Just as much on a dims Poke as on a twenty-cent 
Poke. I krow from eipeiierce. Am makir g these fry your use. H ve quit the paper and ready to serra 
you. Imitation leather. Lo".:s good. Ail yo’j want, 10c each. In any quantity. Order now and copy ad¬ 
dress. Send in small deposit to cover posiage. 

L. R. (COTTON)) WILLIAMS. 3C8 E. Third St. Ctneianatl, OhI*. 

JVMBO BTTIN’CRS. WARSfERS. GRIDDLES. PREB- 
SL',;S TA-N'KB. UlOa-POWEB STOVES. SPARKS 

By RAYMO^ D. MISAMORX 
7 have marched over the What do we live for. If It Is not to make 

as marked with life less difficult for each other? 
H s -ito y was told .MI of ns hop# and say to ourselye* that we 
v..ter came to the want brighter, bigger, better things, and more 

■d if you haven t money next season, and yet we seldom stop 
to look over the situation, analyze ouraelvea, 
and realize that we can not have these things; 
that we can not bring better things Into cur 
lives so long as we a-e filled with old re¬ 
morse, old grudges against supposed enemies, 
nor sc long as we are grieving over past d'«- 

man has made > appointments ard old ob'tacles thrown In o r 
va.v. Y'ou know that at certain seasons of 
the year grandma g! es us sassafras tea a-d 
other traditional remedies to c1"ar our physical 
systems of Impurities—well, this week (first 
Ij the new year) of all weeks. |s the one 
during whleh we shoutd ti-d -rgo a thoro mental 
cleansing, to ellmlDate from our soul evpy 
atom of Impurit.v so that we can start afresh 
and fill up the bottle of oiir p<'«slblllt!''s w’fh 
new and wholesome desires, new ambitions, 
new and generous thonehts for the world and 

canopy but the sky. 
ta- M frozen ground till everv step 
RR.i-day blood from m.v feet." 
c.ndtiess well, nntil a "dned-up' 
auld be. fr,,Qt an(j "i n bt) dar- 
hat are done enough for your countr.v. Go home and 

rest. I’ll vote for tlie other fellow." Moral: 
of you, Pp careful not to talk yourself "out”. 

The darkest d.iy in a man's career Is when 
i. what be fancies there is an easier way of getting 
say and g dollar than by .s.marely earning It. 
do with (Many a r . 1 .! ’ --7 

thought working meant using only his bands 
wtran-— g^d feet. 
'here is Initiative is imagination in action, 
all that jf opt r.''sTu wa- something people could „. 
his en- take out of a sno<in, the stores couldn't keep It jq 

ie*. Do stock. ()• • r..i-tii is f. d hy your eipec'a- 
explode tions. It makes yon sure your plans and 

methods are right, an! that you will win. 
i proves Give optimism a chance. 

It takes a long time to build up a real 
r for it. friendship. Iteenii-e of that It Is wise for 
I shovel every one to strive to m.iintain friendships, 
he niig- once they are established. It is pleasant to staefes ' of 1923 w 

as the aequire new aequaintanees. but the number strength and t^e n« 
at .vo'ir of real friends we can have is limited; often The most proDta 
low'-"— old friends are the best, for the reason that tire ye r will pr^ 

to ki'k they have heen thru the sam-* experienees that one vanishes all I 
!)• we have, know the same people we do and In which one quit 

Tlio-e en'oy the same things tliat give its pleasure, the other MIow 
o do it. Ooc of the finest tilings to tie gotten out of ]ct In the Hit; I 

See. jifo ),j jbe enjoyment to he d'rlvrd from aa- cesses_then these 
do and sociation w''h r"al fr'ends. The older one them. 

Tliird. gets, the stranger is tlie rj alizatlon of the n" d jd-a 
to slo". ,if r ai fr ends. Hut life is fleeting and real in foi 

-V to do fr'endsh‘ps are not made in a day. Those the s- 
iieeking up IVh'eh elass who have had dlffietilty in making re.al friends, you eh 

or In reta'ning them, will do well to start then ; 
"lans" tliBt is. ean and immedia’ei-—to learn the art of being frien<1Lv. I ti 

.All things come to him who goes out after 
sory not., of life on which them. 
. never ni .’ur —while Success do«'s not come unannoiineed. nor la 

*1ie roupons on f 's note It served In nnexpeefed portions. It does not 
collect e mi pour d inter>--t. burst upon the aira-e m rtal In large gobs. — 
..uli'es w li vor a o os It has a beginning—sometimes an end. It la P?.'' 
w .volt have ariv tr.oit.ie-— a Be>|uenee t.f effort-;, nev'-r a reward for In- ^ 

leave a bright ■.,.,.t a id doienee. Success dctes not arrive from the out- *L. 
a siieeessful atmospher.— side—It grows from within. _ ‘ , 
o business with tho-e vvlio There Is a ’w .man" on every silver dollar— seen 

but she only makes love to those*who wink pacea 
arc founded upon and live with -vstem and smile with service. ttds , 

Faith. Ixiyaity, llone-ty Hobtied hair is beeoining. so fxiptilar In ,.,„.t 
Southern < alifornia fl.al the barlier shops have ange 

-there must he a head to mbstitut-d a well-known woman’s magazine ,bi 
for a prominent sporting journai for the male mo t delicious 

anything more than yon gender. dancing was 
never get paid for any The man who can not stand eritielsm. espe. morn'ng. with Prof 

dally kindly and well-meant erltlclem. will paders ftirnl«liltig I 
Ion speaks louder than ne-cr dltnb very high in his calling. The first at the affair were 

sf<q> topward making ourselves better showmen wHI'am, I’.. 
7h—^T-isfen! i- to know our faults as the ms|ority s».es Ner'i-an, .Mr 
•P in the "other fellow’s” them, ao'l we shn.ild heed all effort to get Itlehards. Joliiiny 
lethods. rid of them The thln-«kintied. senslilve fe|- and Mr- 

said the can.lidate. "I low who w'lts iind'-r releiffs and erlfidsm or and "Mother" 
Indian wars; I „ayp often the one who hotli re-enis them will never glnhotton and the 

TALCO fBviRNtat 

*Vi‘Jl"‘-&jL^AS5L 
nASTC* SXAglTR 
4- »4L* 4**5U 
5- »yo 3'*«* 

Tbs bsil of tvtrrthlnz at hmssi pries, A,li an? 
r ad niMi A crsil aarirty of gao<)a built sxprmly 
for Iho Road Cook Uouio and Resort BcdaiiranL 
Port Drink Flirart and Oltsswarr. Ptsaa TtMat, 
Ptcaraars. roffre I'mt. Hauuta and Tamala Kattlat. 
Tta ta. Lizbls. Anything acwelal to ordsr. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
I2IS-I7 ChcatMt. 0t. Ltkl*. Mo 

$cn A DAY I SELLING GOODYCAB 

Ww RUIBERIZED APRONS 
t3.U A DOZtN. 833 00 A OROM. 

Samala. 40a, Prepaid. 
Mad# of Dnrat grads of OInytiam aad 

Parrals chaelia, nibhrrlrrd to a piira Para 
rubber II a lha GGODTEAR giiartolas 
for aarrIcB and fast colon Writs for ou 
patiw lUia goiL drwsill halanisa C. O D 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFO. O0„ 
84 Eaat 9lli Blroat. Naw York City 

PLEASURES AT MIAMI 

Fla.. Jan 9.—Fishing Is one of the 
liar pasilmea of ahowfolks In Miami 
»r. The writer and talfe hare had 

1 luck" so far. 
iter recently witnessed one of the 
iiflfnl street pageants he has ever 

was d ring Minnii's lirsl annual 
of F'riiit and I’rogri-ss. Also 

was a guest at a delightful han- 
CbrlstniBs night at the tloiden Or- 

ef hall hr It. II Meade, manager 
Ida Am-si'menl t o. The feast was 
ous and hoentlfnl. After d'nner 
S enjoyed until late the Ddlowlng 

tlarela'a Kiianish Here 
the niuslr Those pn-'ent 

H H. Mead and brother 
W. Fugate. Mr. and Mrs .S)i«M 
and M-s James Hweenee l.e-a 

Salter. Fete Fhcter, Mr. 
Hay llimr-an. Toni Hranlle, jim 

I andnim. G. I(|l••ell. It.di IHg 
writer and wife 

JOHN B. DAVIS. 

Banipla. 50c, with qiiantlly prices 
Khima attractlra pictures I'J 00 
hrltifs 10 big aelling Noreltlea, 
Including a Kitu-malo^rapb 
FRANCO-AMERICAN NOVELTY 

COMPANY, 
I38S Broadaray. Naw Vark CHp. 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN 
•Send for Hrsilar of our larta Htla. BENNUTT -• 
UAT rACTDRT. 138 Broad BL. JaobsaavtUa. PU 
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Additional Outdoor News 
JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION WISCONSIN FAIR MEN 

Habana Park Detatchment Returns— 
Next Week Jones’ Shows Play 

at Four Different Florida 
Fairs 

ll,t Jf'liuoy J. Jom-* attrsrtloiK, at Ilal'niiU 
l ark llmaii i. I’utia. tlnl-lit<l tlic iii> iii 
laniiarv 4 ami arrived at (trlandu cna > talnlir 

. llir '.'ll*- outtlt idujiiuf tin- Cill'aii 
nNTlnr w II on fur Wi 4'kx. Am>>ne 

n tnrnlua t»rre: Mauayrr Uolari II. t;o<ke 
ami wlf''. I'apt. WnkiT and miiiilmri of hla 
VVitir Hratrlce Kyli. Ad*-lr Walters, 
liritr Kl haid-in. Allee Kelly. Mary llrowo. 
C.ipt. Wlltner aii.l Wife, tlllva llartlett. Vir- 
cinia Man.m. Sl.lrUy Allen. • XaiNileon ’ WII 
Imms and werkiiia • lew. Ira Watkln- and lilt 
niofordrtnie and rid.f<, liieludlii*: llai.-l Walking. 
'l.iT Wiflb. f'.'ir iii* u rid. r* and workliiK er.-w, 

his nl■•nk••^ Miiii.rUr*'Hie. tiik.illni- s 
r..iintain of t.'iilii ' li-'S Norma Wh.illy, l.oiilse 

ITisiuti, M)l.|r..l l!r..wn. Marine .. Vlr- 
L'‘nla William*. Ibater Kvans, Ilea-e I.ove. 
forinne Crlllin and a Hawaiian oreheslra. ilso 
rrerklny < r. w of sl». The fat I'olka' Cimpr. *> 
iBi'luil.s Henry Harnett, Maude Welaa. Htliel 
8r)in.'|.'r. Hk Iti-rtlia. Isiuit Kaupp, tfaaa.c 
Murpl.y anil Walter Webb—tleorire Ander-mi. 
maniaer. wtfli a erew of three men. Marry 
saunder'. aa tnanain r of Johnny J. Jones' FVi m-li 
lad I'.elitlan MbU'eta. bad In tow I'rlD' e I*, n- 
nlten. Itaron K.iyinond. Lady Little, Durli.ss 
Laen:!. Itarone^s Simone and I’rlnrea* Mar- 
yoerlfe and a crew qI four. Henry I’altner was 
it charge of the Jonet Big Clrena Side Show 
with some ten teaiur.a and > worklne crew of 
flte. Manager Solll. of Qiimperft's Coney Island 
DfttmUnd, had Lionel, the “Llon-I'ace Man ': 
Itaron t’recrt, the >mall man. and suaie four 
otker features, with a working crew of four. 
All Ilf these attractiona will have but a few 
lily* at winter iinartera and will b.- riff ageln 
01 another season's tour. Mrs. Johnny J. 
Jetrt and Jidmny J. Jones. Jr., with Mra. 
Cifint Smith (Sister Sue), who ai ecmpanti d this 
erftnixatlun to Cuba, returned with them. 
Johnny J. Jones. Sr., spent Christmas wei k at 
Hirana. but business rallied bim bnnie prior to 
the time of his show leaving. 

The we*-k of January S'J Johnny J. Jones 
Erp sltlon Attrietli.ns will W seen In four 
different Florida cities—Sarasota, I'l l.and. Win¬ 
ter Haeen and Vero, all fairs. The week fol- 
hnring all four of the«e organ'xation*. ang- 
nrnted with the one now playing the interior 
of Cuba and new attra' tions in course of eon- 
strni-tlon at winter ijuarters will jiro. .-ed to 
Tampa, Fla., and be axxemblrd fur the C.as- 
parlHt Celebration and South Vliirlda Fair, 
which opens at that city on Jan’iarr SI. 

ED. R. SALTER 
(Johnny J. Jeaaa’ *'Hi’ed Boy"). 

CAMPBELL*6CHAFFER CO. 

Plant Additional Featuras for 1924 HENNEGAN OFF TO EUROPE 

( olio L. fDoc) Campbell tdrUed a few dars 
ago that he end hla business partner, S. C 
Schaffer, wi re thinking of putting out for the 
.•oming tea-on a five-car show, t'.e feature of 
which to lie a local merchant eahlbil at each 
stand, for which a carload of purtable booth 
equIpaicDt would lie carried The idana also 
rlll for a niimlier of rid ng d. vires eoe to be 
nwntd by the managemeol, i ..m. soIodo, not to 
rxi-eed fire In number, aiid too el.'fd.ants. 
Other attractions to b.* boi.k.-d lnd>p»hdent for 
the virlout engagements—all uad.-r auspices. 

Mr. Campb<-ll fiiitber advi-e.i that he and 
his partner had Ju*i purclia-.'.l a new 4f>xi7r>. 
foot trot fur the merthant-' d.-^diya and that 
ha was leaving Tol.'do. <•.. for ciil. agu to place 
ti order with the C. S Tent and Awning 
Company for a background painting for this 
tented pavilion. While Mr. ('ainp!>eirs le; yer 
•tttrd that be and Mr. Sciitffer w. re "think¬ 
ing" of Ibis prujrri, U it quite protuible that 
they really Intend their festival amt liihilee or 
cat lalinn. which they have opi mted In the 
Crnttal titatea the pe«t several years, to be 
Ititi hed for 1I«J4 along the above-mentioned 
lines, n,. also statid that they have several 
ottm-engagement contracts at cities play.-d by 
them la the past. 

“AUNT LOU” THANKS FRIENDS 

"Aunt Igiu" Blits Ibanka her many friends 
who ..-nt her holiday greeting .aids. The 
.hewii.-n's L-'agiie of .Vin.-rlca n'metulu-eed h.*r 
w th a . hi'ck foe >3. fur wlil.h. as she her- 
*‘lf puta II. "I thank them from the bottom of 
“d luart I 5utf nj.ibd It budly for warm 
uao-ruiar and -loss, as I have luen under iliu 
•xtv t,f r>r. Tiiorek tor a b.'.g time iitid It ha-, 
vest me so nim h for m.slic.n. . ' She , \p... ta 
to N- pr. -. nt at the la ague bail In F. briiarv. 

1 ^ CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS 

X S Heorge Conklin, the well known former Imm." 
animal man, bisdber of the late Pete Conklin, la 
r.-ported seriously 111. 

Jerry Miigiviin la reported to have paid #100 

WISCONSIN FAIR MEN chesf'/"*" 

TO'MEET IN OSHKOSH .v'w y.wi? eX la.st week and left Thnraday 
via bout thru the Panama Canal for San Fran- 
elseo. Lpst tea->m .Mr. Bury was connected 

1 i.i. annual meeting of the WUcon-ln Associa- "'.•^h the legal department of the Golden Bros.' 
t."i» of I'alra will la* liehl January 113 atxl 24 at Circus. 
I e Hut. 1 .ith. r in.O-hkosh, Wia. The dates and Hennegan, formerly bead of Hennegan 
plB'-e of m.->'titig are correctly s'ated in our * Cincinnati, when that well-kn.>wn 
w. ekly list J annual m. . tings, but In the an- »^w-Prin'ing eonwrn used to s^tdallie In 
I.uuii.. nient of the pisu-wain In the fair d. part- ha^hSi* ^**'^”** Indulging his 

t7atShe mMt'nl'\.'.ubT"*e'heM‘^rt‘^\^^^ semi-pro getoT 
.. .. Vn‘‘ 1 * * .»* ^^ at Uau-au. jn ,,|g ,.^,1, q„y,. ^e has practically lost all 

Watisaii Is th.- home of the -ecr.'tary of the Interest In the show game, but baseball la a 
a--a l .tl.m, A. W. I’rehn, hut the meeting place passion with him 
Is Oshkosh, at the Holt I .Itheran 

DEHNERT OUT OF HOSPITAL WIRTH-HAMID REPRESENTATIVE 
- OF AMERICAN FIREWORKS CO. 

Leaves for Richmond, Va., To Assist In - 
Staging Big Circus in Coliseum „ Y..rk. Jan. H-—The Wlrth-Hamld Fair 

* ^ “ _ Booking Lxchange baa entered into an ngree- 
Ttsnu-. meiit with the American Fireworks Company 
J. F. Pehnert, on a.T-nianager the Faniniis t,f jtugton whereby U will act aa the exclnaive 

t. omh rland Show*, wh.* r.'cently und. rwent^an tales representative of the latter concern, 
(•[leratloo for append., iiis at a Covingt'.n, Ky., The American F.reworks Company baa eatab- 
h<•s|.l(al. was di*eharg. d from the institution teu lith.-d its N. »■ Y'ork bead<|uarter.s in the office* 
or fifteen days ag., and January 11 left for of the Wirth-Ilamid organizatIuD, and George 
It'i hmond. \a.. wh.-r.. h.' and his biislne-s as- H. Jacksoa, form.-rly asaf.ciated w.lh other 
-..lit.-, c. W. Crayeraft, are staging the pyroteehalcul concerns, nas been appointed local 
Mighty Clrciif. ufi'l-r the auspices of the C.-n- manager. 
tral I radet and lail. -r C .uncil. In the Coliseum, The deal was conaummated on Thursday of 
Jai.uiry 21 tu ai.d inrlii.ling February 2. Antonio Gioiaa and Henry L. 

l>e-p.te the fact that .-evrral siv-olal events li?*’!’; snd George Hamid, of the 
have recenMv taken pla.-e In Rh-bmond, Mr. ''tr»l'-Hamid firm The agreement is for a 

lu hnert advised a mTti.ber of The Billboard England “* 

f*!i*'^t*.*'i** *Iv.i”^*bright Tjjg American Fireworks Company has bten 
for their ct.mlng affair and that the advance |q businesa with the Hub as Its beadquarters 
sale of ♦Ickets, being pushed by the auspices, f„r the past sixteen years, and each season ha* 
was yielding excellent n-ults. as were the held contracts for the bulk of the pyrotecbntcal 
various cont.-sts in connection with the circus, display work in the New England territory. 
Mr ''^aytraft ha> been right on the Job at 
Ittchm-.n.l In interest of the event for about LION GNAWS WAY TO FREEDOM 
two months. ____ 
Plicv CPASANI CADCCAQT New York, Jan, 13.—A Hob being shipped 

' OtMoUIN rvJntk/AoT from IIutcbiDSon, Kan., to Floyd King of Louis- 
FOR DE RECAT.BOSTICK ville, Ky., gnawed its way to freedooa from 

its cage and roamed thru two express cara on 
I..- Auaele* Jan '.—Charles W N.-Uon. »»•«>*« Fe passenger train east of Kansas City 

.n.rgelic iJking^g^nt.’ili^ehaige of the b.mk’- 
lug o.[..Ttnieiit of the lie Ilecat-Bostick Amuse- Keatlne, Kao., yard*, where the lion was 
ni. nl S'rvi. e As-aM-iatiun, is Laving a busy time walking ar.iund among express parcels. The 
srrai.ging for the *<imiiier business which hi* superintendent of Ijwope Furk Zoo, Kansas City, 
firm has .■(eitra. t. d in large qu.intities. Nelson was kummoned to Gage the animal, 
r.'.enlly i.liirn..1 frum th.- annual meeting of 
the CaBfurnia Fair S.-. retar..*8* Asxoclatlon. euccoi C\£ IKI All ai i diaut 
Wher.. I.e pr. ►. nl.-d hS i.. w plan of free a. I* UN Ulb. MUU Klbn I 
am grand -land «nfertainment. cansing mu. b 
favorable coiuiii.-nt ain.ihg tlm various s.'cre- Lot Angeles, Jan. 13.—"Captain'* John M. 
iji .-s in att.-D.Ian.e. Fheesley, owner and general manager of the 

Illli- C. B...t.ck. of the P.' Recat-Bustick Greater Sheeslev Shows, has struck oil all 
orgsniiation. Is now In the East eecuring iiew right, all right. The Midway Petroleum Co. 
altraclions, and writes that l.e 'vlll have new* j,„j brought In a twelve-hundred-barrel well, 
of great impiirtaiico to In.p.irt eu Ills itturn. "Captain” Sheesley was here for three days, 

the production leaving Wednesday on bit return to the East. 
r^?.nd d The locsl mansgcr of The Billboard wilt vls't extend. d Ir.p In the North, where he secured a .. a.__ tt,,, v„_ _ 
rumtar of valuable contra. I- an.l .iigaged new ??***...** Beach, sof.n 
ial. i,t for some local produvtiuu*. “4 Norther details for publication. 

HENNEGAN OFF TO EUROPE SIG. FARANTA DEAD 

Jame* II. n.-nnegan. of the HeDDegan Co., New York, Jan. 14.—It is reported here that 
Ciiirinnatl. show print, r*. aaile.l from N. w Y'ork Sig. Far.tnta, old-time circus man, famous in 
January 14. ou the Caiia.liau Pacific's S. d. the eighties, is dead in New Orleans, He wa* 
"Empress of Scotland ", fur a tour of the 73 rears old. He started as a cootortloniat in 
M.'iiii.rranein auJ a (rip thru Egypt. 1861. 

DYKM AN-JOYCE 
COMBINED SHOWS 

WANT FOR SEASON 1924 
Shows, Rides and Concessions that are newr and noveL Can place 

any hiph-clasa Attractions, Walk Through or Chair-O-Plane. Some 

choice kVheel privileges still open. Want two real Promoters and a 

Billposter. Season opens New Orleans Mardi Gras, down-town loca¬ 

tion. March 1st. Winter Quarters: Alabo Warehouse. Address mail 

11..- si.nusi mci-flng of the Wlsc.in-ln .t*«ocla- 
i."U "f Fairs aill Im* liehl January 23 arul 24 at 
1 !• Il.it.'l .\thi r:in.O-likuah, tVU. Tlip date* an.l 
plB'c of m.-.-ting are correctly fc'ated in our 
u.ekly Hat J annual m.-.tlngn, but |n the tin- 
I...'Ill' • nient of the prtqrrain In the fair d. part- 
iii.'iit Ilf tills I*.tie II was Inadveitently stated 
that th.' m'-cCng w..ul>I he held at Wau-au. 

Wausau i* th.' home of the '■eerctary of the 
a-''a'latl.in, A. W. I’rehn, hiit the meeting place 
1* Oshkosh, at the Holt I .Mheran 

DEHNERT OUT OF HOSPITAL 

Leaves for Richmond, Va., To Assist in 
Staging Big Circus in Coliseum 

J. F. Pehnert, owu.T-nianagcr the Famous 
It onth riand Show*, who r. cently un.b rwent an 
('[icratluo for append.'iiis at a Covingt'<n, Ky.. 
h.'Spitjl. was di*i-harg''d from the institution teu 
or fifteen days ag", and January 11 left for 
It'ihmond. \a.. wh.-r.' h.' and hi., biislne-* as. 
""ill'-. C. W. Craycraft, are staging the 
Mighty Clreiis. un'b'r the auspices of the Cen¬ 
tral 'I'rades and lajl.'.r C'luncil. In the Coliseum, 
Jai.uiry 21 f‘. and inrlii.ling Febrnary 2. 

I•.".p.te the fact that .-evrral sp.-ola1 events 
have recen'Iv taken pla.-e In Ri.-bmond, Mr. 
H. hnert advis<-d a m> niher of The Billboard 
-luff that pr.'--|ie. t* Were exceedingly bright 
for their f-oniing affair and that the advance 
sale of tickets, being pushed by the auspices, 
was yielding excellent n-ults. as were the 
various cont.-sts in connection with the circus, 
Mr '"^ayertft lit- been right on the job at 
Ittclim-in.l In interest of the event for about 
two months. 

BUSY SEASON FORECAST 
FOR DE RECAT.BOSTICK 

I-- Augelee, Jan. 5.—Charles W. Nelson, 
• n.rgelic laiokiDg agent, in charge of the IxKtk- 
liig o. p.-rtnieiit of t’.e lie Ilecat-Hostick Amuse- 
ni. nl S rvi. e Aa-sw-iati.'n, is Laving a busy time 
arranging for the *<imiiier business which hi* 
firm has .-(mtra.t.d in large qu.intities. Nelson 
r.-'.-nlly i.liirn..1 fr-'m th.- annual meeting of 
the California Fair S.-. retar..-s' Asxociation. 
wh.-ru I..- pr. - nt.-d h!- i..-w plan of free a. t* 
ann grand stand < ntertainment. cansing mu. b 
favorable coiuiii.-nt ain.ing tiu; various s.-cre- 
tJt .-s in att.-DiIan.'e. 

1111;-= C. B..st.i-k. of the P-' Recat-Bostick 
organization, is Duw In the East eecuriiig liew 
altraclions. and write- that l.e will have new* 
of great impiu-tance to In.p.irt 4-u his rtturn. 

Fmllc De lb-cat. tn charge of the production 
end for the firm, has just n-turn.-.l from an 
«-xtend-d trip in the North, where he secured a 
rumts-r of valuable contra, t- an.l -.iigaged new 
talent for some lue-al pruJui-tiuu-. 

DYKMAN-JOYCE SHOWS, NEW ORLEANS. U 

PAIWCOUTS 
BUY DIRECT from MANUFACTURER 
OUR SILVER-LINED COATS GET THE 

These Coals are ma.Ie full f a ^ 
eut: ail seams .emnited, wlih ir 3 
ventilations under sleeve- 
Sire* 36 to 46. OC.4K.4N- # l*'h. 
TKE1> WATEItPKliOF fcOwen 

Samtle Coat. $2 SO. *■<>*•• 

gas-maskIain^s Cl fie 
(In Doles Ltt«) 

Prompt shiiniems. 20% deposit, halan - 
certltled 

Letk- Write for price list and sample*. 

IfilLBER rubber Cd. 
lO STUVVKBANT SraKET 
f eMfttff Sr. II 39f AVS.» MEW VORM CITV 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS and USERS 

We Want Your Address! 
Let us send you our list of new, live 
deals every week. Keep in touch with 
what we have that’s new. Kveiything 
the very best. Prices lowest, too. 

Drop Vt a Card Today—NOW! 

PURITAN SALES CO., 
FT. WAVNE, IND. 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.EGKIIAIIT&CO. 
315 National Avc., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

KNOWN IN CHINA AS 

MAH-JONG 
TBB ANCIENT OAMB IN CHINA—NOW THE 
G VMB OP TUB HOUR EV ERYWHEHB. CnmpIsU 
set. oonsiitlng of 114 Tils*. Includii.g the 4 Winds: 
S Red Counter*, value 500 ; 33 Tellcwr C- UDUr*. valu* 
10. 36 OtrvQ Countert, value 100; 40 Blue Countait. 
value 3: 4 Ifeui Backs with Dies, and Booklet gtsfax 
Rules. Playing Directions ar.d Full Ins'xuctiona on 
how to play this tasdnatlng gams. In s handsome 
L.;g, at a pries tieveg before heard of: 

75c Each $36.00 Gro. 
35 ^ deporit uitJt order, hatanee C. O. D. 

BOSTON ART SPECIALTY. 
363 Wadi. St.. P. 0. Boa 2405. BMtoa. Mat*. 

I AGENTS and EX-SERVICE MEN 
= GET BUSY NOW 
= ar.d lell THE VETERAN DIGEST 3IAOA- 
= ZINE. Coat you 6e each. Sell (or 25c ea.ti. 
= Sample Free. 

= THe VETERAN DIGEST 

^ IS Bsylitsa SL. Room 4. Boston. Mass. 

STAIN REMOVER 
H*re is a ptu--o*s that a 111 taka Iron rust and datr.s 
out of ally kind of clothing. 8«iai 25o for laxx* 
tuba RaiUfavUtry or aiouey back. G. H. FDBTIN. 
756 Bee-ind 6L, William-piat, Ps. 

WANTED 
Moctiaalcal and Novelty Mereat.tlle Window AUrae- 
Uona MIUXR BROTHERS. Peru. Iiidlaaa. 

20 CARS WAUGH & SHAFER SHOWS 
H. M. WAUGH, C. JACK SHAFER, Mgrs. H. H. TIPPS, Gen. Agt. 

A TEXAS AMUSEMENT ORGANIZATION 

20 CARS 

• 5 MERITORIOUS ATTRACTIONS. 15 

WANT FOR WAUR ClRCUE-l'IVIMl 01B1>. llUiM PIVLH.*. ai.d .tt'.r Wuer VV.vkei*. 
WANT FOR WHIIl LAOV VthhfREL6-t IimU S I.IUU*. Gllllgi TO I.FAll Nl MBEHS, lADV 

'llMI I«N- \MIII ( w luU ltfF 11\M> .\MI l)H( Hl>rU\ 
WANT FOR COLOHfD MINSTREIB-MALE AM> I LM M F. rEHrOUMl'Ity. C’.'lorPd IL.Ild that 
'touiiU. 

WANT MIMl-lll AlllM. .G . MII'GETS .liul 1’\T I'KtM’l.F. 
WANT GIIIMIEU* \M» lAIKKU- We Fl RMslI V.i ,f '.I.KFJ'ING .\CCOiIM0DAT10X3 

1 IKiVUn ntll AIJ, IIKIJ* (*F Till WAI'GIl 4. Sit\ITU J'llltW 
WANT all kind* of letlllmalr i .* .-e-'b ; N.> e\. Imlv,-. tv yi i Fit* an.l Drink*. 

6 WONDERFUL RIDIN6 UEVICEb. 6 J UNIFORMED BANDS—LADY MINSTREL. WHITE CONCENT AND COLORED BAND. 1 

fli.'! ■f’.l Kiiiun. 'l, Silr.-le.l fr..m '.he lj;e C \. WORTHAM ll.terrrlseA 

mill PIVLH.*. ai.d .;t'.r W iitr W.akei*. WANT Help f r lli* foUoalag Rides: CAHRY-nd-ALL. KBAPLANB. WHIP. F>:kKI< WIIKrC 
-i I.IUU* Ginlgi TO I.FAll Nl MBEHlfl, KAPV MINIATI RK UIPES. 

GMiROB MAHTIX. writ*. Also would like to hear (rod: all other Bid* Help -a .. i* wiO> 

I I LMM r. rEHroUMFRy. c.lornl l«..nd that “• mi’b secretaries and CELEBRATION COMMITTEES OF TEXAS. If >ej air .Ing L’t a 
. HIGH I’M'S IIF..1N AMlMriH:.Vr 0160AX1ZATIO.N. lXVESTIO.kTE the WM .IH <HAIXB 

iT 1 H»l I.e. ,,,, .n-. '•HOWS, ('.utespoii.lenc* soHcited. AAlrcsa all null to 

THE WAUGH & SHAFER SHOWS. Box », SUlion A. San Antonio, Texas. 

> 



JANUARY 19, 1924 

Indoor Grcuses. Industrial Expositions. Museums 
Arcades, Department Stoi'e Amusements 
Store Doom Shows, Bazaars, Radio Shows 

TWO SPECIAL EVENTS MILWAUKEE AUTO SHOW TRADE BOOSTER WEEK IN 
LA FAYETTE (LA.) FEB. 2-9 

SMITH & KORTES’ MUSEUM 

Fraternal Fairs at Alexandria, Va., and 
Washington, O. C. 

At Auditorium January 19-26 Has Good Business in Los A 
Fine Time Christmas La Fayette, I.a., Jan. H.—The IcH’al Chamber 

of Comm>-rce ha« Bitrned contracts with Wm. 
(Ililly) Gear to hanitli' and manage a Trade 

Fi'stival Week here February 2-9. 
Further comnieiit by Mr. (tear follows; 

Merchants are suhst-ribinK freel.v for tickets, 
ooo to the l«>ok, and a ticket is Kiven away 
with every dollar iiunlia'c in all rton’s, these 
tickets heiiitr ilrawn each night at the Iliitpo- 
dronii- Itiiihliiig, where a big circus-bazaar is 
Iteing stag'd in cnujutiction with the Trade 
It'Ki'ter W'-ek. Car-li certificates to the amoimt 
i.f .<l(i.<at»i aie to lie given away, certiticates hir¬ 
ing go"d for face value in any of the stores in 

city. Prizes will be di”ided up so that 
there is a drawing each night. Besides the 
gri-at numlter of merchandise tickets being 
given away, Miere is a pre-sale of admission 
tickets in conjunction with the popularity con- 
tc't in which there are man.v entriei. “ 
amusement features will include a dancing pa¬ 
vilion, circus and vaudeville acts, two orche- 
tras. side-shows and a ••Humbug Circus’' 
Show, with local talent. I.ocal papers are giv¬ 
ing no small amount of spa'-e to the event. 

Milwaukee, Wis.. .Ian. 10.—Milwaukee's an¬ 
nual .\utomobile Show will he held at the .\udi- 
toriiim .lanuar.v 1Tlie Milwaukee .\uto- 
mobile Healers’ .\ssin-ial ion each year -iiouson 
this mid-winter attraction. line of the out^ 
standing features of tlo- show- will b«' a I'ictoria! 
presentation of •'The rivolutlon of Trans|Hirta 
tlon”. repro'cnfed in twenty-six artisticallj 
painted panels. L’i! f'‘et long and S feet high 
each depicting some jilis-e of the -uhji--t. 

Alexandria, Va., Jan. 10.—Standing out espe 
rlally conspicuous in indoor events in this sec¬ 
tion of the country this m-luter are two fraternal 
fairs in which the spirit of ’’get-together” of 
frati-rnal. civic and patriotic organizations to¬ 
ward their succi-ss Is an assured asset. 

The first of these events will lie the second an¬ 
nual Klks’ FraternnI Fair in Klks’ Auditorium. 
January 10 to Fi-hruary 2. inclusive. ’There 
will bo an elalmrale entertainment program, to¬ 
gether with merchants’ exhibits, concession 
booths and contests. 

The other, the third annual Fraternal Wash¬ 
ington Fair, in the spacious t'unvention Ilall. 
Washington. P. C., is scheiluled to run eleven 
days, February ."olfl, under the auspices of fra¬ 
ternal, civic and i>atriotie organizations. 

I.os .tngeh-s, Calif.. .Ian. X.—The t-uiith & 
Kortea Museum and Circus Side-Xl.ow, on South 
Main street, here, is having exc 'Lent attend¬ 
ance and new attractions are tx-ing addid or 
replaced from time to time. .\niong those 
engaged recently wi-re I)eluo Fritz, swrd swal¬ 
lower. and other otl'Tings, and .Sig Acaris, with 
his inipalenn-nt act. 

Christmas was littingly observed all with 
the show- and aii i-iijoyable time w-s had. 
•Messrs. Xniith ami Kories clo-o-d the place for 
a few hour- so iliat .nil could parinke of Ho- 
festivities. Sonn- tilled invitations and others '** 
went home, all to do ju-tiee to spt-cially pre¬ 
pared dinners, et.-. .Mr. and .Mr-. Forre-t en¬ 
tertained the lady members of the plai-i- at a 
hanguet, wliile tin- managers rushed others of 
the company in autos to their hfane for a big 
feast, at which the following perstins were in 
attendance; .Mesdanics Flynn. Ilrai'lcy, Kortes 
Ithe liosicss), the .Mi—es M’ilma ami 1). lia 
Kortes, I’ete Kortes (hostl. .Ia<-k .\heru. Candy 
Shelton, C. H. Swift and Lee Telli'r. .Vfter 
the dinner .Mr. Kort«-s showed all around the 
premises, iiiLluding Mr. .Smith’s collection of 
antignes and curios, tm returning to the mu¬ 
seum the managi-meiit gave to ea< h one a 
gold-piece souvnir (from I’ncle Sam’s mint!. 
Freaks and all had their share of pri-aenta. 
.\mong re(-eut visitors to the museum were; 
George Donovan, Joe Kdwards, Doc McKay. .M. npen at the State 
K. Garner, .Mrs. Clias. Kidder and Miss Kidder announced 
and Harry Hancock. .Madison Sgnare 

LEE TELLEE (for the Museum). phants. George Hartzell. . 
Smith and Herman I’oline. clowns 
comedy aeroliats; tin 
riders; Sildon .Sisters, the 
iliaz Si-ler-. tighf-wire 
Slaters, bareback rider-; 
the-Ioop” act; Mm<-. Itradna’s 
Circus Beautiful”; Geiie Dekoe. 
T. llnlling’s trained seal- 
lialanciiig H'-t and .Macltridi 

Most of the-e^aets are 
week showing at tlie 
Circus. 

ter 

Cleveland. O.. Jan. 10.—Advance work on the 
promotion of the tirst Idg colored celebration 
to he held in Cleveland siin-e the national enn- 
vention uf the I. B. 1’. Elks here in 1917 
is under way. It N to be an indoor circus 

„.. staged in tho Judd .Vuditorium. Special pai>er 
oine- jjp used to advertise the event and delega¬ 

tions from sister hstges will attend on spi-cial 
nights. The grsnd exalted ruler and a delega¬ 
tion of ^rar.d lodge orticers have been Invited 
for the oil asion. 

Another hfg feature of the affair will Im the 
popularity contest, which lias started with 
entries and a list of 40 more nominated. This 

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan, 10.—Next Monday niglit feature alone is keeping three men busy, entries 
the annual Indisir Circus of Tigris Shrine will having been made from Elyria. I.orain. .\kron 

Armory. Among the acts and other sister Imlges. Chas. Hubert Is in 
to aistear are Joe Basile and his charge of tlie eonfest. 

Band, .\ndrew Downie's Ele- Knisely Bros.’ Cirens lias been Issiked an« 
Spader Johnson, Charles the same organization is handling the promotions 

. ■ . Hart Bros., jg advanoe. The performam-e will ineinde tho 
Clark Family, bareback Hiding Kooneys, ghe Silverlakes. M’m Schulz 

“human butterflies”; god Company. STvers Johnson’s Clowus and 
artistes; Riffenbick eight other act'. lineuti of alxuit I’rfteen 

B'llare Bros., ’’bsip- coneissions will complete the layout of the 
spectacle. “The building, which is now n«ed as a roller rink. 

_ . tumbler; George managed by Roland I'ionl. 
Karoli Bros, in a WM. McK. BAUSMAN ffor the Affair). 

’s Trained Dogs, 
at Bingi.amtuu thi- 

American Legion Indoor 

L. O. O. M. SECRETARY 
ENDORSES PAUL DRAKE 

According to Secretary Oliver Riogle, the 
Bn’men (Ind.) Lodge Xo. LkOl, L. O. O. M.. 
sponsored the I’anl W. Drake I’rodncing Com- 
t<atiy’s recent indoor show there and the cotu- 
mliteenien were pleased with the affair, finan¬ 
cially .vn<l from an artlHtie standpoint. Mr. 
Itingle -ays the scenic and lighting effects were 
pleasing. “This is the first time in our his 
forjr that we ever played an Indoor affair and 
his company made ns a nice sum of mooev. 
which we ai>preciate.“ writes Mr. Rlngle. “He 
also put our street fair over with success.” 

CIRCUS AT SYRACUSE 

VAUDEVILLE AND CIRCUS 
ACTS AS FEATURES 

CLARK PRODUCING COMPANY 

Vatideville and eiicua acts are to be features 
of tbe I’ag'-ant of Frogress to be held In the 
Arena Garden'. Detroit. Februarv 4 to 17, In- 
clii'ive. Robert J. B'-al. manager of the Arena 
Gardens and din’ctor of the projec., is arranging 
the entertainment program. Nightly dancing 
-,--'ons win be held. .Vpproximately fifty ex¬ 
hibits of various proiliicta wifi tie shown in every 

'■'>! Keazee Grotto, of Portland, ttre., l„-.ng in stage of their matiufaeture. 
STAGE ELKS’ CIRCUS need of a home is planning one of llo- m"'t 

—— stuiu-ndouK produetiiiii' ever put on in Portlaml 
. , ^ , , to take place In Septenibi'r. 

pecial-event promoter and pro- Seats are now being sold at one dollar each, 
the past few yeys has staged over a hundred prizes will be given away by 

ssful affairs under Klks _ and Giotto. 
I various cities of the North simwr will be a musical comedy and min- 
8l States, advihed The Bill- ^tri-1 combined. Tliree hundred iH'ople will 
om Montgomery. .41a., that lie jg^e part, most of them Porlland pi-ople. The 
•act with t.ic Iw-al Iislgo of s,;, is being prisluced by and under the di- 

I'*' ( harlty .'-w-iet.v Circii-. j-,.,.-, ,on of Harold Mulbar of Portland. 

PORTLAND (ORE.) GROTTO 
TO GIVE SEPTEMBER SHOW 

MOOSE SHOW AT NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans, Jan. 9.—.V Moose Kirinea. under 
the dIrv-'-flon of C. Bell. Is under way at 
the Moo-»> Home on Canal street, from January 
27 10 February A. inclusive. Ten profesainnil 
ai’ts will he presi-nt'‘i| In addition to Iiwal 
talent. 

ANNUAL TRI-STATE SHOW 

N. Y. POULTRY SHOW DATES Cunibi'rland. Md.. Jan. 10.—Tlie Trt-Siate 
Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock Association will 

New York, .Tail. D'.—Tbe Madi'on Sguare hold Its fl^t annual show at the Slate .\rmnrT 
Garden Poultry sliow- will be open from January January 1.V18, inclusive. 
23 to January 27, inclusive, at tbe Garden. 

PREPARE FOR AUTO SHOW 

M :nncaiK)lls, Jan. 12.—The Overland Building 
■' lieing made a place of de<-oratlvo bi-tnty in 
pre|iaratioD for the seventeenth annual 'Twin 
City .\uto Exposition Fobniary J-O. 

PAWNEE CITY POULTRY SHOW 

AUSPICES ALLIED FRATERNAL ORGANISATIONS. 

CONVENTION HALL 
DETROIT, MICH. 

February 22d to March 2d. 
Over 5 Acres of Floor Space. 

ATDITQs 'Write, •wire or phone for Con- 
AllxtO. cession sp.oce If you have not 

rilreaily done xo. Bigpest indoor event ever staged in Detroit. Con- 
i i’ssion space half sold! Few choice locations left! 

1 CA Afin TlPlf FTQ OUT AND GOING FAST! 
lOUyUtrU 1 iV.elVlLi 1 tD SIX WEEKS LEFT TO WORK! 

$30^000 Proihtction—10 1 audeville Acts 
4D AMf^Cs B-iilio Show. Auto Contest. Revue. Shower of 

Cold and Diamonds. Something doing every day; 
Five Holidays! AVa.«hington’s Birthday. 2 Saturdays. 2 Sundays. 

DON’T MISS THIS ONB—A MILLION TO DRAW FROM. 

Address G. Y. AVERILL, Manager Concessions, 
2432 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

I’awnoc City. Xoli.. Jan. 10.—The annual 
Paw'oci- County Poiiltr.v Show will bo held 
iiiTf the latter part of January and will be 
111 eharge of John Brewer. 

INDOOR EVENT IN TROY 

Troy, X. V . Jan. 10.—.\n indoor circus and 
tiadea expii-ition will he held in State Armor.v 

-here January 12-1!*. Turn Terrill, heed of the 
X'ational Indoor Ciri-us Company, assiated by 

IB. F. McLendon, general manager of tile eo.ii- 
jpany, is -tag iig the event und'-r the auspices 
•of the Ifx-al National Guard gompailles ami tbe 
Troy Cliaiiibir of Coinmeree. 

1 About twenty entertainment numbers will be 
^presented, iin liiding tlie D'-Marloa (Great De- 
|.Mario first in a -ingle traxieze act and later !joining liis wife in a contortion act), Hilary 

Long, in Iiis ”'1011- for life” on a roller skate, 
I he also appearing with a partner in a balancing 
jaet under tlie name of t!ie .\ndersoD Brothers, 
jthe Siegrist Troigie of Aerialists, Bnek Baker's 
• Clowns, The Rofaivas and Tbe Carlisles. 

WINGFIELD POULTRY SHOW 

Wingfield. X. V.. Jan. 8.—The Wingfield Poul 
iry Club will bold Itn second annual show a* 
Bi'iiy Mi'morial Hall J.vniiary 15 to 17. 

PLAN BENCH SHOW 

Joplin, Mo., Jail. Di.—Tiw Kwal Dzark Reniiel 
Cliih la plunnitig a iM-neli xhow some time In 
•kprll with amusement feafun’s. 

A feb-gtam signed “Curtis IlnlH'rtsou, Cbalt- 
inan Knterlalumeul Coiiimltti-e", from Clarka- 
hurg, W. Ya., stated lliat the Klks' lodge of 
that city was In no way eonnecti-d witth an 
Klks* Xoclcty Clrciis advertised to he held in 
I .at e'fy January 19 to Inclusive. 

ELKS TO GIVE CIRCUS 
FOR HEALTH FARM FUND 

Poughkeepsie. X. Y.. Dec. 10.—^Poughkeepsie 
Elks will stage an iniloor circUH in the State 
,4rmor.v Fehruar.v 4-9 to help in raifcibg funds 
for ttieir onildren’s Iit-allli farm at Freedom 
Plains. Popiilarll’ contests for women and 
babies will be eonducled in connection witli 
tlie afi’air. Weatiii-r |H-rmitting, a big parade 
will prei-ed*' tie* opening of the clicua, A band 
of twelve musicians will play for the perform¬ 
ances. 

WANTED 

Grind Joints Trade Booster Week Festival 
SPONSORED BY THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

8-DAYS AND NIGHTS 8 I 1 CIVrTTt I nillCIAUH IN THE BIG 
FEBRUARY 2 TO 9 -LA rAlLllL, LUUIOlAnA- HIPPODROME 

LOCATION—RIGHT UP TOWN 
W.k.MfcD I'iriui .\ t.i. Vaudeville ,Vil>. .\idiiial SGler Truiii-. I)iiiicri>i, Clowtis, it. S’a < lom t 
winter tolar}. Oilier ru-.d a t-.-- to f.dlo.i. fOM E;s.s|l*\S—Tti .M- that have neat franie- ip- and tan 'MirK 
for a ilime, ausaet. \i, ra-Ket. .tlso wait 'll Kfu/.i’ii Sw-.-H. P.iiH-orn. I’an.l. I'lii-., I.ii-e-h i iiiiniir. 
Soft llriiilis, rii-tnis-Irators, Paliuialry, etc. Coue In out of ihi- ' iild -iii-i like -iinitner. PIlOMUTI-JItS— 
TTs se that wr .le before, wilte again. Need Iwii. XIHBVS—Cm pla. t- neatly flamed Pi'idi- I’..} Xliowt. 
lU-tiO. W. O. Kelley, coiuc '<• . Blj a'lva-ce ulo of ’flcketa low m.. also Id.- ."Ir 'if .MT.-hanl-i’ CniiiaHi 
Tickets, merebanta giviiig maiiy Itme -aah prizes each night at the >lmw. Ailvarll'isl for mile-. Ail.lfv.ss 

BILLY GEAR PRODUCTIONS. Chamber •( Commcrca. La Fayetto. Laniiaiana 

Nil gr.tfts. 111! Whi’i’l.s. Maiden xpot 
lli.ivily liilli'il. lOlks' Cliarit.v Cln’U- 

Iknid, Okla., wci’k .Innuary 21. I■''lftv 
IbillarH for ovont. Wire dopoxit. 
Iialaiii’p wlion you oin-n. Cnii pbii’e 
two I’romoierx and gooil Freak. Stead.'’ 
Olili’l- X|)ot|| to follow. 

J. C. ROBERTS CIRCUS COo 
Elks’ Home, Enid, Okie 

ST. JOSEPH (MO.) ELK 
CIRCUS JAN. 31-FEB. 9 

Ht. Joseph. Mo.. Jan. 11.—The following a-t' 
have been anuoun- i-d for the Elks* t”r<-us here 
January :!1 to F'ehruary 9. inclusive: I’oiltus Trio, 
tbe I.aSalle Trio. O'Kura Japs. Siiiitirs monkey, 

"dog and liear thow. Seven Tip Tops, Flying 
Xovlkoff Troupe, Loretta Twins. Billy I/oretfe 
and Joe Xovikoff. 
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Kddle Fernandez is back again and will return to the Islands Feb' 

ruar>* 8th with new attractions for 

WANTS—Novelty Acts, new Shows and similar Attractions. 
Please w’ire or write, advising Attractions, Prices, etc. 

E. K. FERNA.1MDE2. 
St. Francis Hotel, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Raymond Daley Booking Exchange 
AUTOMOBILE SHOWS 

1 bar* A Urn open Jile* Ur M.xn.VMK M.VRCI MARCfCCI, Prima Ooti’ie (Ute of the Metto- 
polltan Opeti Co.), and Ml.'SS VRANCti! x. MOORE, the Wcrlda \ouiu£t,t Coloratura 
Soi'taiio. 

Miller Building, Third and Walnut, Cincinnati, Ohio 

WANTED, FEBRUARY 5 TO 9, FOR 

Moose Indoor Fair at Ashtabula, Ohio 
This is the first 

Write 

Sandusky, Ohio. 

Concessions and Acts. Concessions on percentage. 

Indoor F^ttir ever held in Ashtabula. 

CHAS. E. SHULER. 405 West Washington. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

PREPARE FOR 1925 FROLIC 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Jan. 10.—Prepsrationa 
tic aln'tdv uodor way for the 192^ frolic of 
the Oou.tI. Thia year'i celebration waa held 
the lli't week In January. The attendani-e waa 
•mall on aeeount of the aevere cold weather. 
Kni'ry'a Itan<l fnrnNhed mnalc for the dancera 
lint I t:.*.r Inetriinienta were "froaen up”. 

MUNICIPAL WINTER CARNIVAL 

Miunea;>ul a, Jan. 10.—A hi* Winter CarnlTsI X 
I, U iiiK atao'd In the North Side. Tlie affair 
*.|.i.*i| Mim'lar and will clo«e Satunlay ni*ht. 
Th. w.-atli.T la ld<-al for winter aiN.rta. «>n 
(eronatlon Xlcht. January II!. the qi.een will 

. r..»Mi* 1. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this dopartmsnt will bs publishsd 

opinions of readers of Ths Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
At evidence of good faith it is rs* 
queated that lattara ba aignad and ad« 
dresses given. Anonymous lattara will 
not ba tolerated, but aignaturas will ba 
withheld if requaatad. Ba britf and to 
the point. 

Urges More Pay for Workmen With 
Carnivals 
Ia Croeee. WU., Jan. 2. 

l;*lilor The IllllUwrd; Sir—The year 11*23 
!»' |.a"*.*l and uutiloor ehow manaeer* are 
talking almut what a prueperoua M.aeoo they 
i'l. blit do they n-memlHir the boya who bel|>€d 

make |.r"lil« for them? 
1I"W Ion* will the hoy who wta up the rldea 

lii'e to work <in a week-to-week liaala and. when 
■ ay day com**., ,to to the offl.-e window and 
hear thian tidl that they are in the hole, or. 
In 1.11.. r word**, owe the luananer money for 
aorklnit? 

1 loiihl never eee why a laborer In the elty 
»a« w.irtu forty o-nta an hour and the carnival 
and finiis man only eighteen eenfa an hour. 
XX hy dix'H not Cnnareaa paaa a law eomivclltns 
“•miw mania* r< to pay a dei ent wage? Here 
i‘a vl.auvi* f*ir the ahowmeu to do 'omiethlnit In 
ine way of a rl* aniip. 

Til* re lit a xaylna. ‘‘Show me your company 
•n<l 1 wrill tell you what y>iu tr**.'* If the 
'trnital •mi.lo.reeH wer** paiil a d**ceat wage 
•»ey louhl drr!tx liett<r and the ahowa would at- 
•ta. t a In'iit r elax' of l>*.<iple. 

r**.|il,. .xiiiilna to the lot jiidse the ahow not 
»**iie iiv the paint on the rldea and showa. hut 

l.v till- ai>t>earaiiee of the iwraonDel. How 
"lieu have 1 heard th.it vatlne. "tlh. they are 
i!". * *"'”*'* "f biiiiia.'* Why ahould a map 
nave to work all night in rain and theu lie 
*i>'an *iu a Hat tar In hla wi-t elothea with noth- 
ink 1.1,t a pie,.,, of canvaa to ttiver him? Sur.'ly 
*' X I", n. t human. 

Tli. v lake tare tif the Imraea and atia-k, yet 
nmn. wli.i thi* Itllde aaya la Jiiat a little lower 
inan |>,e aiikeN |« l. ft ||e on a hard Imard. 

.i.r.lav monilng ,.om<‘a ami thoxe aaine m*'n 
• 'Ti' eii il to B* t up and have the ahow 

in 1*11 . ix ratlon In record time, all fhr alxlern 
'll * Ik.II,., 11 hour. 

'X l.at d.*<.a it proflt a iiiiin if lie gaina the 
"»'d Mlfferx Hie loxa of hla .ouV 

<1 *1 i« Jii»i a** haril for a rl, h man to enter 
'•»'* ii a- It la for a , am* I to enter the e.re 

a 11*..II,. * wr,. ^ayingx wlileli larulvat niaiia- 
,/"■ "''"III *lo Well to have framid and put In 

* ir i.ili**.**, wh*.re they eoulil alwaya aee tlom. 
lav ,our m*.|i a d,*1*111 wage! It la the Iw't 

»n the world H.>w the hoya talk 
iirt "howa. Vou would alwaya have 
... 1.,"*. w*"'n you need«-d them and yon 
«"ld alwaya have a waiting Hat. 

a* ei-lroui*er and hojie you will aee 
fit to pubiiah tbit. 

(Slgm-d) PAT WALSH. 
607 Vina 8t., La Oroaaa, WU. 

WANT-VAUDEVILLE ATTRAaiONS 
>*»'»»r. laat week hi ?>l.niary. Write 

n J*mle»OB, Chalrwaa Caterlalaaieat I. 0. 
’■ Coal, rale, 114 (la, et , aavaaaa III 

BUY Advertised PEARLS 
La vega 

The Concession trade has long been wanting this line. 
They are the class in Pearls and outstrip anything 

offered and at 

THE SAME PRICE 

you are now paying for non>nationally advertised lines. 
Na. 203—24-lach OaaleKoat Poarla. with 14-K. 

Diamond Safety CUjp. In Trivet gift cse. each or.- «0 TC 
talt.iUi 113.00 re-»ale guarantee llrkrt. wawn 

No. 264—.Sam* as alsiTe. with sterling sllT'r clasp. 
Rhinest.'ue ml flO.ijo guarantee ticket "i'.h each 4 ee 11 

Ne. 217 —24-lach Iridesceet HIGH LUSTRE 
PEARLS. 14-K. DIunior.d i^fety Clasp, In comhlr.a- C QC si 
tlon jewel and gift .. w-^vA 
Karh set oontaln* f23.0O re->ale guarantee ticket. We claim this to 
1* the most eUncrate I’carl Set ercr offered to the ooocesalor. trada. 

Sample Assortment of the Above Three Numbers, $10.00 
'25.0 cash with order; balance C. O. D. 

LA VEGA PEARLS are known as the “Gold Tag 
Line.” Attached to every string we ship is an em- 
twisseil gold tag. 

DAVIS CO., 366 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

FEBRUARY 4-5-6-7-8'9, 1924-WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 
WANTED- Circus and V.iutlcville .Vets. Concessions on percentage 
basis. FRANK M. PETIT, Manager, Elks' Circus Headquarters, 
West Palm Beach, Florida. 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

Preparing Paraphernalia for Coming 
Tour Soon To Start 

llcynoldxville. l*a.. Jan. 0.—Now that th* 
yulctid* bolidaya arc over and Hin**p Mr. and 
Mr». Hurry CnppitiK will r*tiirn in ii few day* 
from a two wrt>..kV trip to New York City, work 
will in th* ne;ir future lie on the hum at the 
I'ig winter quarters of the Harry Topping 
Showa. 

Among other preparatioiia fur the eoiuing aea- 
**on will be a new front and .1 n**w top for the 
Dixieland Minatrela. where will Iv fouod LewU 
and Marks and their twenty entertainers, in¬ 
cluding a jazz band. 

Bantly and Lunn have started work on their 
new Penny -Vri-ade, which will have a new top 
and all new m.irhineK. 

.VII the railroad e*]<iipiueut ami wagon* wilt 
l>e overhaul,>d and newly paint,-d. and the 
“orange special’’ will look like hew. 

The management reports suc-exs in Iraoking 
engagagements. 

It is the intention of the staff that this or¬ 
ganization go out ju**t a* ,l**an as Itossible, 
the management beiug deeid-*dl.r against .any 
grift being tolerated, an*l it will play pr.ac- 
tically all new territory from that played last 

—FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to t^elect from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THE DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY. 

WANTED-NOVELTY ACTS 
JANUARY 22-26 

Those doing t\x<> or rt,i*re given 
prefert'in*,*. 

M.\K1': S.M..\KY llh’.HT. 

Can plnct r.ilmist. Novelties, 
Grind Stores. .Ml other Con¬ 
cessions soKi. 

NATIONAL GUARD 
INDOOR CIRCUS, 

The Armory. Kokomo. Indiana. 

OFFICIAL CALL! 
•FEBRUARY MEETING OF THE- 

Showmen’s Legislative Committee 
will be held at the Sherman Hotel, Chicago, Tuesday, February 19, 1924. Every member and person 
in the Outdoor Show Profession is earnestly requested to attend. Business of great importance will 
be transacted. Any person desiring to submit any complaints to the Grievance Committee will file same in writing 
at this office not later than February 10, and be prepared to appear before the Grievance Committee personally. 

THOMAS J. JOHNSON, Commissioner, 905 Ashland Block. 
\\ ill’ tliis office for reservations. Members will please acknowledge this call. 

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD. Fred Beckman, Chairman. Harry G. Melville, Secretary. 
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‘•FAMILY SERVICE RECORD 
OF THE GREAT WORLD WAR" 

BIGGEST SELLER NOW 
Cry I' ll II a II rrn. 5’.>u («t |i; ■ IVui . 

S r. I ibc >ani|jli U(4r. Kirluslt* urn- 
toil .urn. 

The Veteran Publi$hin| Co. 
I1>K Baylsitii Slrttt. BOSTON. MASS. 

Wagon and Front Builders, two A-1 Blacksmiths to 
join at once. Also Shows and Concessions for 1921 
season. Address 

FRANKLIN HOTEL, Spartanburg, S. C. 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 
WANTED FOR SEASON 1924 

A few more high-class Shows. Have beautiful frame-up for real Wild CONCESSIONS All Stock Wheels open, except Silver Wheel, Corn 
West, Ten-in-One and Jungleland Shows. One or two Platform Shows. Game and Cook House. 
Will furnish outtit for same. High-class Free Act. Aerial iirefern-d. 

Will finance any show of merit. Will open in Hirmingham, Ala., on or 
Musical Comedy People, Hawaiians; must be steel players; Athletic about March 15th. Address all mail care 

People, Plantation Performers, I’romoiers, Talkers, Managers, Electrician, 
experienced Help for Caterpillar, Trainmaster and I’olers. L. J. HETH SHOWS, P.O. Box 104, North Birmingham, Ala. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

e£5 Leo Bids., S. E. Cor. lOtb and Main Bte. 
Fbono, Harrison 0741 

Kansuti Citr, Jan. 10.—TIip H. <-f A. tiliow. 
tiiun'H (‘lull and laidics* .Viixlliiiry I'ntiT- 
tiiini-d with a lhi‘al«r |iarly ;it tlii' lilohi* Tlie- 
ati'r, Wi'ilnp^it.’iy iiiitht. .Im.uary a. in honor of 
Irene l.ael.inan, wlio with lur jiels i.in^tilnt.-d 
the last act on tlie liill tlu-re at that time. 
Tim ladies Kent Mrs. I.aelimau over tile foot¬ 
lights a lianiisoine liasLet of red and wliite 
carnations. T'lie <!iol>e '!Ti**ater narty was su<*h 
• Buccess that the I.adies' .\iixiliar.v lield an¬ 
other iiarty. this time for tlie “iadies oiii.v , 
Thursday niglit of lust week, all of the mem- 
Ig-rs of tile orKunizalion attending tlie Main- 
street, the Jiinioi' oridieum house. 

Ed L. Urannaa was in town yesterday en 
route on his return from Cliieago and fie* 
Moinee, la. to his home In I’.irsons, Kan., 
where he i.xiM*ets to make a sliort visit with 
relativea liefore taking the road. 

f\)l. Pan SlaeCuBin was a pleasant caller 
In«t week. itiforiiiinK that he liad just returned 
from Pavenport, la., w liere he spi'iit the holi¬ 
day fceusou wiiii his motlier and other relatives. 

J. L. Raninre and Pave .v^tevens left here 
carl.v this month for Uot Springs, Ark., to 
Bpeiid a few weeks. 

The tl. C. Isiiimis Players, in their Harnev 
Google” prodnetioh, left last week for a to r 
of Kansas. .Mr. and Mrs. Loomis, well-known 
Kansas t'itlans, have this rompany. 

Madge Kussell. of the M rris Puhinsky Com- 
I any, is visiting her sister. Eranees Valle.v, 
for a few weeks. Miss Valley was formerly 
with the llawkins-ltall .stork toiniunv. 

Vera M. Pnard. with Mattie /.iehlke Anger 
of the Ahe Uosewald Piihins'y Com’any, 
droppiU hy for Ji little visit the other day on 
her way to her home In Oklahcma to visit 
her motlK-r. 

Carter and Ralrd. comedy artistes with the 
art “How Is Your Mother”, at the Olohe The¬ 
ater, last half of last week, were callers 
during their stay in the city. . ^ „ 

Blaine A. Young, last year with the Royal 
American Hhows. and this fall “pitching” in 
the Stouth. laiue in from Shreveoort, I.a , 
Katurda.v and U planning to go out this spring 
with an act of his own. 

Mrs. Wallace Bruce is In tlie city visiting 
her mother for a couple of weeks. 

J C. Broadley and wife, of the Wallaee 
Bruee Players, are U. C. visitors. 

.Siam and Ida Kelley, Htanley and tioule, and 
Billv Stewart, of one of the Ensley Barhour 
Bliows whieh closed January 5, arrived in the 
city last week. 

Jack Jeiiel.s of his own show passed thru K. 
0 recently on a “seonting” trip to Iowa 

'The (Piy Prit* players, we are- advised, 
closed January Ti in Pklahoma, atiil .Maaley 
Streeter and Eleanor Kelly of that comp.!ii.- 
egmo in to K. ('. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Roseoe Allen (Mrs. Allen 
formerly Jessie Collier) have eame here fr. m 
Pittsllirg. Kan., where they liave tieen gince 
(he close of the Dubinsky show there a few 
weeks ago. 

Jerry Dean writes from Iowa Palls, la. that 
he has joined “Tea for Three” Company, a 
otie-nighter. 

The Ilawkins-Ball Stock Company clo-ed Its 
••figogi n’i nt lit the Aiiditorii in Tluat' r. wh re 
it has been showing since the first of S'P- 
ti mher. .I.mnary and is eiidi avoi lag to 
lease the (Iraiiil Tin aler. 

Harold Busheii, gen'-ral anent for tlie Ikieh- 
man Exposition Shows, left lore the firs, of 
the year for a triii thru .NehrasLa and Kun-a«. 

Mr«. Irene I.aehman and her pets are pla.v- 
tng an extended engagement over M', V. M. A. 
Time. 

Al and IjoIc p.ridce, in their laugiiahle eom- 
•■dies at tile Carden Theater. Btill ^•oIllinn<' to 
"pack ’em in”. .\ll of the prodnelioi.s In 
whieh they appear are from the pen of Mar¬ 
garet E. hard, of this elty. 

Loren Crimes returned from pideio udeiiee, 
Kan., recently. He closed with th« Jack 
Jencka show for the purpose of eoiuiog here 
tp organize and rehearse the No, - com¬ 
pany Mr. Jeni ks is ussemlillDg for an o. eniiig 
the'last of January. 

Harry PampHn and wife. Mabel Rhoades, 
left here recently to join the Pubin-ky 
Show in Mississippi. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLING 

Phone, Olive 1733. 
2046 Railway E.xch. BlJg., Locust Street, 

Between Sixth and Seventh. 

St. Louis, Jan. 11.—"A Charming Con- 
acienee”, a new play by Orr'ek John-, former 
St. Louisan, In which ilarguret Atiglin is fea- 
tnred, was moved into tiic KliiilM-rt-.lefTor-on 
this week in place of “I’ll .Say She Is”, which 
it now slated to show here next week. 

SLUM and PITCHMEN'S ITEMS iSALESBOARD and PREMIUM ITEMS 
stone Sit Rings . 
Gold Bead Necklaces . 
Perfume in Glass Battles .... 
Finger Traps . 
Revolver Crickets . 
Puzzle Mirrors . 
Animal Watch Charms . 
Wine Glasses, Assorted Colors., 
Slate Nate Book with Pencil.. 
Collar Button Sets . 
Bobbing Julu . 
Weed Extension Scissors . 
Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners .. 
Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners .. 
Pencil Sharpeners . 
Clay Bird Whistle . 
Aluminum Noisemeker . 
Mysterious Writing Pad ...... 
Same as a’ove. Celluloid Top., 
Glass Cigarette Holders . 
Memo. Book, with Mirror ...... 
Beautiful Ee.sd Necklaces . 
Mvsterieus Mirrocs . 
Stork Scissors. Newest Novelty,, 
Wood Jointed Snakes. 12 In. 
Pocket Miiror. in Case. 
Blacken.the-Hand Puzzle ..... 
Spinning R. W. and B. Top . 

Cigarette Case. Nude Designs . 
Ci arelte Cases, Nude Dssigni. 
Opera Glasses, in Leatherette Cases... 
Imported Flashlights . 
Japanese Bambee Feuntrin Pens .... 
Combination Pencil, with DIco ...... 
Combination Pencil and Cigar lighter. 
Nickel Finish Comblnatiop Locks.... 
Newest Aissrtment Bead Ntsklasta.. 
Bead Ntrklacrs, wiUi Tassel . 
Vamp So^p Dolls .. 
Metal Ash Tray, with Figure . 
7'/a-ln. “Galalite” Cigarette Holdert. 
Newest Novelty—Tie Prossers.. 
Assorted Briar Pipes. Big Valua.... 
Army GiPeltp Raizor, with Mirror..,. 
Double End Harmonica. 

M. L KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 
OPENING MARCH 10th 

-WANTED- 
ANY REAL ATTRACTION, GOOD PLATFORM SHOWS. MECHANICAL. OR FAT MAN 
Will furnish uazun ftutits ar d new euttit to any sliuwmeu caimhle of fiamUig a i.w .li.w 

WANTED—Talkers fir Bull Uof M~rtb.’s Athletic Arena. 
WANTED—Laily Klders for Motordrome. Also Talker for same. 
CONCESSIONS—Have some Coii.-cdslona obesi, COOK. HOUSE—Good opening for .k tlmisr 
FAIR SECRETARIES—If you are looking fur a teal ‘Jo-car ahow wUU meiitoriuua aitia iiuii., grt 

ii. touch uitli us. 
CAN USE useful Carnival People at all times. 
FOR SALE—WHIP, On account rf buiMi. g two new flat Bidet win offer to sell our Wh p, u'l: 'i is 

the heat and siroiiaeat portcMe Whip ia< the road today, with or nltbout wagons, zuarai.ind i i li..t-i:..HS 
ali&pa. Two OU-fu Flat C-is. {ogO.UO each. Write or wire 

MORRIS MILLER, 740 N. Decatur St.. Montgomery, Alabama. 

.T.m M.'C.nwan. R. It. EIHi. II. K. Wood. Ik> 
<H»Hlnian. ,\. W. ,>(111(11, E. I,. (|Vh'( Mllbum 

IKi'dI H.IIt, i:dw t’Kil. .Iiihn .Martin, 
mill !■'. KiirlH-. I'Yunk l.ii.vnian. TImi*. .Irene, 
.laiiiea Sntlierlin. Ike Fauat, Jake Kaimt and 
H. It, lli(H-) I>aii\llli‘. 

TlirP Klk-’ IndiMtr t'lreu-. whieh h.i- tn-en r i(>- 
iilng eliiie .fanu.iry I. and will iKintiiiue until the 
11th at the ('<dl'>'i:i,i. ha« fail.d t<i bring 
In till- crowiN exin'il'd Slim iT'iwd. Imie 
l»'eii till* rnle, with iiiilv two fair niglita thu- 
tar. .Iiil.n W M'N.re I. giving the native, a 
wund.'rfiil «hnw, f.iiirteeii high <la«a rir.'U. arid 
for t>n i-riil'. The l.iyout and Jhiahea of the 
riineevKlon". al-o enhance tlir appear.ince of tlie 
ehow, iind if the pr.’iimt on does nut pan out 
as was .'xp.-.'ted It will nut la> due tu M.aire 
or his cnii lent corps of lleiilenanta. 

Mr. and Mrs (’hester J, M.mahan arrived in 
St. I.s>ula reeently to etii.v h.Te for the win 
ter. Mr. Monahan Is the owner and manager 
of the Carulinu Smarter t?<-t Minstrels, which 
closed their season ahont ten days ago and are 
now in winter quarters at Helnia, Ala . where 
Jack ('line Is in charge.. and Is already bu-y 
nverhniiling and preparing fur next season 
The show wl I start al>oul Mareh I, with Iota 
of new liliKid and entirely new wardrobe, 
pnritde i-oats and other paraphernalia. The show 
was cumiM’lled to clu-e, vvhen it was d'ving a 
gii id l.us ne»s. on aceniint of the car having to 
he put in the ratlruad slmjis fuj rehmlding 

Henry W’. Link writei (rum Jacksonville, 
F'a.. th.nt he will spend liN lime resting there 
fur tie- next six wei-ks. after wliih time be 
will go to .'(elma. .\la., to get ready and start 
hilling the (‘arulina Smarter Set Minstrels. 

Show iieoide notieed ahunt luwn thla week 
ini'liided Hilly Bean, Jersey farr. Lillian 
I’r.iiicls, Jack Belmont. Win. T*invers, Jack 
laivere, J m For-ter, James i?utlierlln. Okra 
Tvree. Sam linrdun. riiaa. B. Stevens, liew 
Hawkins, Johnny ('onion. F>cd Swift, Kilty 
I'aly. BoIHe and Hahe Thorrten. Logan Hlte- 
niiire, St. Bnge Trio, Fayre tfsiers, Bea Reypr. 
Blanche and Jimmie Creighton. William Uai- 
ton. Sam .4sh. Helen Rirh, Ruth I’age, Amelia 
.tllcn, Hal Shefnan. I.ella Rlrard. Eva Sohel. 
Jackie Ilnrll-ert, Will .knhie, .\|>a Boataell, 
Irving H'-ee, John Wal-h. John Kane. IIerl»ert 
Coff, Harriet Sterling. 1‘laia. K. Vani'e, Kddle 
Vaughn, Ernie (‘line, Stephen E C'Hinori. 
“Butch” Rogers, Raymond ■ Brown, Bohhy Reed 
and t'hcster Alonaban. 

The Woodward Players are presenting ‘‘The 
ftntcast” at the Empress Theater this week. 

“The Music Box Bevue’’ Is drswing packed 
hoiikea at the .Imerican Theater. An extra 
matinee was given this afterniMin to lake cure 
uf the exceptional demand for tickets. 

Barney Gerard's “.\H in Fnn"’ ohuw la on st 
the Gayety Theater. The attendance at this 
house has fullen u(T considerably of late. The 
present show is far below tbe atupdard that 
(ierard u-nally produces. 

Adolph J. I.ielitinburgor, of the AIro Balhsm 
rorpuratlon if .New I'ork, was here fer two 
days oD a trip whieh will take him as fir 
west aa Gmalia. Lichtenhurger, a “real” fel¬ 
low. met quite a few elrcua and carnival mia 
while here, and rei«orfed very good hiislne-s 
on hi.s frip thus far. He expi-cts to get bnek 
K.ist again atioiit the twentieth of this mi nth. 
Shryoi k T"dd Notion Po. is the sole distrlhiitor 
of the .tiro ITiequuled Quality Balloons in bt. 
laiuis. 

.Toyee l.aTelle |u at Parrotlwrs, O., aol'Hirn- 
Ing with lo r family for several weeks. Ex(a-e|a 
ill get haek to these parts sooa. 

( nils. H. Ssl.aw, foriii'ily ilief for the W. 11. 
flilllp Itlee and ('aidaiii Inierson HliOwtaist, 
writes that he ha lie at# d at South I'cl.in. III., 
tor the winter, icit will again be out when the 
hinehiril' eliirp tii-ir call. 

The th rd prod'ieiioii of the season of tlw 
Junior Players will he given In the L tile The. 
nter of the ,\rtlsts‘ Guild January Is-Ht. 
“Goldilocks and the Three Bears’', an oneretta 
by J. Astor Broad, will tie presented undt r the 
direetion of .\liie Martin. 

Reddle Leonard, who has been confined to 
his bed for ov;r a week ns the remit of a 
slip when doing his aet, was utde to leave 
yesterday for West F'rankfort, III., to Join the 
('. E. Baldwin Troupe. 

T 'ni P. Melrose aiid AI Burbank, wbo b ft St. 
r»iils via auto about four week” ago. advl»«- 
from Bnriism. N. that they expeet to get 
Into Jaeksonville, Fla., next week ai.d sojourn 
there fia* a while. 

Clara Piemens, daughter of Mark Twain snd 
wife of Bskip Gabrilowitseh. was the sol' .at 
at the pop.liar syiuplioii) concert at the iM|...n 
Hiiiiday aflernoiai. singing (he aria “Oh. Just 
Gial”. fn in 5V igiier's opera “Itlenrs”. 

Harry J. Buike 1. ft here b*unday to J"tn 
Harold Barlow at Ottumwa. la., to loi.k after 
his promotions Im.< I., d fur the next fe» weeks 

At the mid week St. l/m s S.iiiiplc ny t'lai- 
certs, held lu>t night and thla aftericon, .Michel 
Giiaikotr, famed violiiil-t, was the p>.b'ii.t. 

Harry Hoinllnl. master niagldan and escape 
art st, who la this week aiqe'arlng at tlie 
It alto Theater, was the guest of honor and 
prliiei|ial s|ieaker at ye-terday'a luncheon mcit. 
ting of the Kiwanis Club at the ('haiiiher of 
('■ iiiiiieree dining room. He headed his aub- 
je. t "Tbe Hoktis p..kiis of K|ilrltualiani ”, 

' liarle. It. laini ait, of the l.amont Brothers’ 
Shows, waa in the e ty for aeveral liunra. 
liiuking train eoiiiieetloiis. 

W. B. Taylor, who hi« been conneeted with 
the Orpbeiiin Cireiiit fur eighteen jiarn. Iiaa 
been apiaiiiited manager of the itlallo Theatir. 
sneceedilig J. O. H uli y, who Is slated fur a 
transfer to .-oiiie otlp r bouse on tliU elf'nit. 
Taylor came !.• n- from Meiii|bl', Teim., where 
be bad managed the Brpbcatu Tluater. IB* 
nntlcliiatcs no clionge In the pri sent l(ia|iii 
IMiIiey. 

Fritz I.eCardo. popiilir arwind llila sertlon 
and who l« at present In Memphis. Tenn.. was 
innrr ed there la't week, areordliig to wia-ij 
from bix fiieiid' 

Prinecss Giiiwalt cIo-iil at Beerher’a Muse.im 
on Market street, and la thin week plating 
Belleville. III. 

Al the last meeting of the (’onee-.s|..ners' 
and Hli'iwmen'K Club of Amerba lpld In the 
elnbrooiiiH at tip- Gitii Tluater lliiibllng the 
cliili went on record nr i iid'irs iig tl.e .tfliowmeii’a 
Legislative Committei'. .\ eonimllle,. itn- ap. 
pointed III baik into the priipu.eii ip.iv taxation 
ruling, will. Ii would alnio t el. the town In 
the carnitals .New niembers voted niaiii nml 
taken Into the club Included Jerome Dug lo. 

AGENTS 
Make Mr niotev selling Shirts niTVI'INC 
KMiU-H UI(iiAlM-I.(>TH .All aliaa. all 
aleete Irniths White, la’ . arav anti blue. 

II.M EACH. SIS20 DOZEN. 
Rrt.iil Valut. $100. 

25"4 d'lsi.H. laliace i O D 

CORONET TRADING CO. 
314 caaal SItfct. Ntw Yart. 

ELEPHANT TRAINER WANTED 
Cnn Bliii'f lit onro pxpr-lonceil Man 
who <‘iin l>r<r»k :ii)il hiintlle three Kle- 
phiintH. Sill In lowpst Hitlitry. 

RICE BROS.’ CIRCUS. 

Jackson and Rivor Sts., Louisville, Ky. 

CARS FOR SALE 
Ibive ja.l ,o' l • f of my can lo laai lirnwtilca. Still 
hti.. I,to |»i. Ihry tie over tlvly ftel In leiulh. 
stralatit i, a-, arp.w, iieel iilalbanit. atrel la tier- 
fi.inie. Out Prliileze a'd ■ ne HPo|s-r They will 
pits all M. C. H. rrutilrenietiiMu,i he anM al 
« e ai.d ihtaii f.u’ c i«h Addtr.!. Xus W t'sl -.1 HI., 

Noilh Utils It., a. Aik I'l VliF, KHI'JIF 

WANTEU RAIL BRUS.' No. 2 SHOWS 
.(drai I e .(.mt Mipl hatidle a'baie t along, dllff 
Fuel truck I'ertoiineni d'llng two ur lamg acta 
lut/rrsf. I to tho-c iiho clown Goisl Slnagig, 'Pale- 
Itr; I'liiwn, Wir.iler lo ptit on I'lmcrit W'llJ, Bl Y 
l.loii, pair V'sing Wolvra, It prlic l< right. Bulb 
lai'or. Iria Jaw; IK Arni't. the Ingaler, wrtig A'l 
ilie.s HAIJ, IIHBH - TItAINBB AMMAI. HIIHW NO 
2. I' (I. H‘>x Ji. F>aiu>«lllr, W'li...n.lt 
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INTRODUCTORY SALE-$15 00 
$18.00 EACH WITH GUM VENDER, AS ILLUSTRATED 

IS INX’IIFiJ IXNG, 10 INCHES WIDE, 13 INCHES HIGH 

We are rnnking this special offer just to Ret this money maker introduced. This machine haa never 
liocn sold for leas than $35.00. The opportunity of a lifetime. 

LEGITIMATE ANYWHERE—NOT A GAMBLING DEVICE 
Live wire, wide-awnkc •■cprosentatives wanted in every town in the country. Get in on the ground Boor 

and clean up. ACT NOWl $5.00 DEPOSIT ON EACH MACHINE: BALANCE C. O. D. 

GOTHAM VENDING MACHINE CORP.,358W.42(ISl,NEWY0RK.N.Y. 

Indestructible Pearls 
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS THE ELGIN 

$26 $26 .75 

' PPAOl Q ar« nir«i? chn.<'« ;ftrr 
• color* iitdrstrvictlUe. with ll-iit. 
!• MJ WhUt cold pAtAT ' C:N9P. with Owulii* 
Punof dt. 24*iBch *trlt.c* ta ilcU'llurd U»s. 

No. 80^ Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Whtitui* J*«*try, Wtirli**, Prtmtua 6**<t. 

Ill W. M«*iMi SL. . CHICAeO. ILL. 

BALLOONS SPEtflALTIES, ate. 

“AIRO AND OAK BRANDS'* 
NATIIIctTf Oaf. 

i'*M . 1 au r ^ i^ 
!<• f« H • t > 7 (ui. 

tn’«>ar«n!. P*r Sr. ail 
^ >1 H • • T 7 <lM. L 

tccMor. was rit<. 

Ptr 6r»*t *. ■ 1.71 
^•.11 n t • 7 7 Ou. 

ptti 1 m*l prill U. 
Rk SrMl 8 71 

’*"•<1 H r » T » W' 
_ WIrk, p,r 0r*M 40 C3 
■4 1.1 fi'itt k.r*. Ptr SrMl 8 ai 

LIST OF PREMIUIV.S 
1 StT LiFFITTC PIARLS 
2 i.M« PFNN razors (with BlaOu) 
: SC • RF PI .S 
2 P OMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
2 PI CKET KMV IS 
2 SURE POINT PENCILS 

1 LADIES LEATHER PURSE 
2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 REOMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
3 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 CUFF LINKS 

I lO-VEAR GENT S ELGIN WATCH. a< Pri;* far LA>t Sal«. 
r- "liilird rinnilfir », » )01. r liio ILwrU, Pric*. $26 75. i:.J furr.lshra ccmpXe with A I00B» 

•• ■ r. Pr 1.7.25. Hr ,urr t.« -• > .ite of T- I'li 7ii'':.‘l 
SATISFACTION GLAKANTEED OR MONEV REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 
A ;ail. r o> r :h «■? j:ii. t with o».l r. balanc* C. O. U. J >loiie7 Otdrr or Certl- 

- . I rE -‘,1 IT i ilf’tT 
WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN dc CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Etttblithrd I'OT FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. EatAbliihed 1907. 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
Why Pay More? 

ONLY 89 CENTS 
ANY QUANTITIES 

N*. SI6B—H. W. OBl 
AiBiricAn Mad* W«teii. 
14 size, open fze*. plain 
nickel Watch, iten wind 
and ztria fet. faetoty 
reipiUted. Fttlljr guar¬ 
anteed. BA 
Each . 

Saiapia, II.OQ 

.79 0.79 ONLY 79 CENTS 
ANY QUANTITIES 

No. 9MB — N I a k a I 
American Mida Alan* 
Clack. Diameter, 4 In. 
Bell inilde. item Ant- 
oir. 

Each . 70 

$3.35 
Dozen 

No. BB99—Real American Made Raiari. Pine 
grade, finely around bUdee: aseoctrd plain and fancy 
ha- dies. The Bi* Rarer Value. Notlilcg to oimpara 
with theta Razors at our prUt. $39.00 

Ne. BB23*—Radiant Elertrle Stdve. Langth, 7 la.: 
width, 414 In.: bright, 3 in. Poli.hed nickel tap; 
black ciiameled beta. Tbt baedieal. ebrapeat eltc- 
trlcal household aiipllanoa irrer offered to the trade 
rorur-two equate Inchaa of grate mirfac*. C4 4 7C 
For toaatlng or oookltig. Dazed. w* • • • ** 

Sam»le. PtMpaid. SI.2S. 

ijJnrrP^ 

kara Per groB.S til 

the GREAT AMERICAN TOY 

dirigible balloon. 

oZ. 85c $9.00 
-fr ahlir, I aama .lyr re clred Jirr.l f w our 

•ai r 0 I, ** *•*** •'**• «>!«*, fcAl 

M. K. BRODY 
lllUlIt S Hils>>4 ttrest, CHICIQO. 

Tamale Machine and Cart 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN 

sho*-teNTS —CONCESSION 
Made under the supervision of 

LOU. B. BERG 
The well-known Circus Tent BuiUier, now in charge of our Construction Dept. 

Send us your spoolflcations. We build them the way you want then. 

DOWNIE BROS., INC. 
Largest on Pacific Coast. 

640-41-42 S San Pedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
Phone 877-101. 

NEW PRICES 
t)ur Fiinioiis “MONTE CARLO” ami “MONTE JR." SALESBOARDS .at new, intereating 

priceri. i )M,\ K gitimate .)i)blH'r!» ami thn'rators are rtHjuestoii to inquire. 

LIPAULT COMPANY, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ne. 8008. N*. 789. Ne. 07IB. 

Na. 800B—Gold.Platad Rinfl. Neat cut. CA < 

AGENTS I BARBOUR BROS.’ SHOWS WANT 
Ult- d> ilhi.; |TI$ KiiUUtl lit 

' *'» >1 tiMifitiiifi* ' I WiYi.iir 
^ ' -jla: r4i im (‘f *•???. r . 

PER DOZEN $3.00. 
I-- 4l.i' «• II 1> 

■ -I at t|ft fiw ihr..' ‘..iiMgi. 
IRIANGli NECKWEAR CO. 

!St:ASOtM 1024 

M't.i.'MK. «i all -tri 
4. '« 11.UK <' <l.» i.rii IM. 

41 Mm Ru;it M Nr-. 
I.i7 Pann Strart. Rridi 

. i,; tT v.i.. I’arfi ruiara. Prrfar Tedius douig two or more I 
1, , \i . r..i;c 11.I* sih.’w. iV.ukln’nimi in all deimninrnti. Con.’**- I .V<l<h 

^ . \1 \v;, ?lrr. Or., .\irastr.a g. Mrnry .Mr.sarr, Uataui, write ma Atklrcaa | cago. 
kU.knia 

Brilliant Dlaaaor.d Brttlng. Dazaa . 

Na. 799—Silaar Fiaith. Ileanr abaiik. A TC 
Set with WTilte Brilliant. Oazan . U. lO 

No. D7IB—Gold-Platrd. fet with White A QC 
Stone BrillianL Daze* . 

Ne. 98DB—Silver or Platinaid FInith Riat. with 
floe White Brllllai.t i<et in On.vz top. Ad- Ci 9C 
•ortad atjla*. Oezrit. 

Auofltd Geld-Plattd Slum S3 SO 
Jewelry. Par Groat ... .. aO.OW 
Sllvareld 3-Piaca Dalty Child Seta. D«M«....t I.IS 
SIlwrtId Daily 26-Piaca S«ta. bulk. Sat. 
Maaleura Sett, ea Carda. Dozan . 1.50 
21-Pc. Maaicura Seta. In Fancy Rolla. Dozto.. IKM 
WhIta Hausa Ivary Clockt. Each .. I.K 
Army and Navy Naadia Booka. Greaa. 8J» 
Safety Oltaaaadrlni Ptd. Eaak. -W 
3-Piaca C-irvin* Sat*. Silrer Plated. Dazaa- 14.80 
D*a Swival Clecka. Uch .. 
Oaara Glaii44. Dazen . ijf 

, Gald-Platrd Peatil*. Shurite. Dozen. i75 
Imaarled Vacuum BoHlat. Ekiamci. Dozen ... 7.S0 
Imaerted Vacuum Bottle,. Aluminum. Dozen 10.00 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Writ* u* 
lefuie ordering rieruhere. S34-paz* t'etalog ^'^e* to 
Ucelera. We alluw no uue to undei. II m "o oorrv 
4 Urcfl 4tiv.-k of Wati’hM. Clocka. .Irurity. illvrrware. 
Manl.'Ut* and Toilet SeU. Lrather (IoihI.. EluKrlc 
Per.' Ulia-. Pb.*. icrtplia, Pt.-niiuni. »' 'n v>.';on and 
•kuctioii Supplies, W* *hlp or-iers **ro. day re-wiaod. 
No .lela.r. Teme’ iStk dep--.ir. balen.c C O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE 

Dept B, 223-225 W. Madison SI. Cliicaco. III. 

WANTED TO BUY MERRY-GO-ROUND 
.V.ldress CTl.tS. MII.l.ER. 157 W. 57lh Place, C!hl- 

TFLl THF anVfRTISFR IN 7MF RILlRAARn WNTRr VOU SOT MIS ADDRESS. 
It htlaa you. the aaaar and advertiwre. ta maatlOR 

The Billbenrd. 



HARRY COPPING’S SHOWS 
WANT FOR SEASON 1924 

One Show that can be featured strong, Ten-iii-i »iu-. Athletic Show, good 
“Walk Through’ Show, a I’latform Show whiclt iireseiiis real eiiterttiin- 
ment (no Snakes). 

WANT—' Wliii)'’ tir Caterpillar Hide, with or witln ut wagons. A few 
Legitimtite Coticessions oiten, which must comply with the Showmens 
Legislative Committee rulings. 

WANT—Two good gentlcmanly-aiM>earing Talkers fi>r Feature Shows. 
Opening towns ami dates will be furnished to all interested. 

GENERAL AGENT WANTED—One who knows territory east of 
("hieago and North aii.l South, lie must know his business and give 
• luiek tiction. 

'I'his will he enlarged to a Fifteen-Car Show, with all comimny- 
owned train and Show ei|uipnient. 

Make .\i)ui lett« rs hrief and right tt> the point. 

.\ddiess all eoinmunioatlons to 
HARRY COPPING, Harry Copping’s Shows, • - Reynotdsville, Pa. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
NOW GET READV ) C. H BAILY 

205 Paata^es Theater Buildinr 

Telephone, BourUa 3036 

San I'ran<'is<'o, Jau. 11.—Tliere i« roiisidcrable 
riiriosity iii loral tlii-atrieul eii.le'* as to 
wli^ther ill' nut Hfllp n<-iiiiett, iK>|iular aitn'Sst 
now loudiiii; her own eomiuiny here. iiiaiTied. 
John Ouker, l.i- .tngelvs muvie a< tor, i- liere 
with the Ktateuient that he has loin: heeii Mh.t 
Bennett’s bii-liaiid. lie euiiie, lie -.aid. lieeatisp 
he read of her e'ligUKeineiit to Fred Wiiide- 
ntere, niution pietiire direi-ior and iiriHliu-er, of 
this city. Mibji liennett denied tliat she ever 
married Oaker or even tiiouirht of such a tiling. 
Oaker is just as po-itlve that he married Miss 
Bennett. In the meantime preparutiuiis are l>e 
intr made for tlie Windemere-Iteiinett wedding 
After the wedding Miss Bennett will go Fast 
and take a lead role in gam Harris’ prodaction, 
'•The .Master of tte Inu". After filling this en¬ 
gagement bhe will return here and go into pic¬ 
tures tinder her husband’s direction. 

I.angley Mitoliell. San Francisco theatrical 
artist, has left for Urlando, ITa.. to begin erect¬ 
ing and painting live new creations for tin- 
Jones Shows. Tiiey will. Mitchell says, be 
fronts of one buudred feet each. Mitchell has 
dune much work for big Pacific Coast shows, 
but Uie present contract is one of the biggest 
he baa yet tackled, 

Irene Gray was a Billboard office visitor this 
week. She lias just returned from Sait laike, 
where sin- has Iieen working with George X. 
White wliile Mrs. White has heen recovering 
from an illness. Miss Gray is en route to l.os 
.Vngeles to join lier husband, James Brady, who 
is working for Warner Brothers. 

Vic Leavitt, of the I.eavitt-Brown-Huggins 
Shows, who was ill in this city for a week or 
more, has entirely recovered and has gone South 
for a short stay. 

.\t the first of a series of concerts here John 
Philip SoU'U. in San Francisco after an absen>’e 
of more tliaii two years, was publicly presented 
with a stand of eolors by C. C. Thomas Nat.v 
Post of the .\meri. an Legion. Lieiiten.mt Com- 
iiiander .lolin S. Willis, commander of the Post, 
made 111*- |i:te.cntation. 

Georgclte 1.,0,11100. tile former Madame Mae¬ 
terlinck. and the .San I’laiicisco Stage Guild, un¬ 
der who-e auspices Madame I.elilaiic gave two 
concerts at a local tln-atcr la-t November, are 
at outs. Madame la-hluiie says Sg.ois) due on 
her contract has not been jiaid. She threatens 
to sue the Guild. ?he was to have received 
?.1,7.">0, she says, and only .<1.7.-s» has is-.-n paid. 
Jessica CoUiei't, manager of th*- (tiiild, threatens 
to eomp right hack at Madame Leblanc if slie 
sues liy tiling a .oiintersnit alleging misre|>r,- 
sentation wli-n Mn- coiitra,-t for tlie iterforiii- 
anees was ii.'ing ncgotiateil. 

Kverytliing is ^et for tin- Waiiipa- l,:ill. to is: 
held in tlie Civic .\nditorium liere, hecause tlie 
blue laws yf i.ns .Vng.-ie- proliiliit dancing after 
midnight. Practically all tlo- screen liiniin.aries 
will be present and tlie dance will la-t ail niglit. 

SECOND ANNUAL BALL 
AND ENTERTAINMENT 

Pacific Coast 
Showmen’s Association 

Will Be Held tu 

NEW BILTMORE HOTEL 
-OX- 

LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY 
FEBRUARY 12, 1924 

This will be the greatest event for the Showmen on the Pacific Coast 
and will eclipse all former evenl.s in this line ever held in 

This Association has grown to 1.200 members and is comprised of 
Showmen over the entire country. The profits will he of benefit 

to all in this section. We ask for your support. 

TICKETS TO ALL, $1.00 PER PERSON 

Music by the Celebrated Herbert A. Wiedoeft Orchestra, 14 Musicians. 

Send all requests to 

BERT CHIPMAN 
Secretary Pacific Coast Showmen's Association, 

748 S. Hill Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

The entertainment will include maii\- uniqui- feature 

PHILADELPHIA 
By niED VXX&ICH 

Staniar St. Bhoa* Tioga litl. 
Offioo Houra Vatil 1 p.m. 

'*ur OI.IX) ORANGE CONCRETE makoo fhy finfM and eh^ipcst ORANGEADE alrorly ly mlxiiig 
with water and sutar. Ask Harry Lety of John R iblnson Cirrus, or C.rorge Darla of Rii Jiiig Hr. 

FOOD COf-ORS AND PLAVORS OF AI.L, KINDS 
HENRY H. 0TTEN8 MFC. CO., INC.. 129-131 8. Front St.. Philadrlphia. Pcnniylvania. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
WANT 

Caiiip \ ! AJfan'p Asent th.l 
•rii frrrHoty, f'|n«ii*. Kpni«yp Iniprr#** • 
f'rr, WIfp Mid faf'iurHl WrM Mill 

Tnwi'p of %o set Si* Wjupslrltn 
i uxrk l*otilp^: T«afii«;i. Ro*' 
li'^p uith show piperl«u<^ miU 

Sfstp hmpat 111 flr»t Ipttrr. tub** 
hiHp ACiMi. biKm nprrifi psrbr In AprO 

dK UHUS.* rilUM'ff. .Now 

AGENTS, DISTRIBUTERS 
RADIO PACK, Mu M4l»‘rtra* liot tf'tU nii slcht 
N«» rxiMflcH. f* t»r F’.|iiiit rr<iulrri|. iN-rnttiMistb' 
wi’llw I* 'iMiiatid f4»r ''rwhar^f**. <*-1 
!»•'t .!• itE|a.4lt. We dritvrr and col 
If* tdl It •• c n l» Ufiie tinUy for MrllliiK pU'' 

rviK <u . *i« r,.iri MI.. Srm York. H 

PONIES Shril,ii<l,. UH ■„ It l«.,iie!i high. I» 
In .It rran old, tf.A.OII and $100 0* 

I il. Iil'.-Vr. -.iMind lietutira 
. SR., P. 0 Bna laa. Clnclnnttl, 0 

AGFNT9 MAKE BIO MONEY rlllix BUNCAIO' 
0RE98 APRON l.» tin- Mrarrr V'.u aril for *«tr d''. 
Ur ai.'l lllty .fill- .o.i ymi uiio <l.>llar. A;.*i 
niokina tlg.hO to tl.Vltii a day. Si- d for taiiu'i' 
*1 <10. r. O. 1). Virrol PiiU. GAUDUN CIT 
Al’ROX CO.. W .i. SI. Clali ot,. Tolfflo. Ohio. 



ntms 
SKATERS 

They are strong, reliable and 
speedy. Repairs shipped prompt¬ 
ly from stock for most all 
makes r.f Skates. 

S1.00.U50.$5.00. $10.00&$20.00 
k G ilil Plated. Fan<-v New Desigi.. 'A 
m Beaded Per'' To Kit ('oUi. M 

imunlcalloin fo our Clnrlnnat! irffliwt) 

A lAir.l'n IIACES AT IIAZI.KTON 

. A. pl lhat Mickey Hn<l<x-k. <>f Haaleton. 
1. r.- ciill.v defeated Cy Winter' uinl Steve 
11*'=.v "f till < town. In « handicap rai-e 

I t,,.- |iii:il Marie I’urk Holler Ittnk, and that 
r. » >‘iliii non a thtei-inlle race from Betty 
I'' L'la'en at la' “ino' place. Undock, claim- 

t ei t'lc K.i'tern rennaylvania aniatenr chain- 
' >1 11 ii.d 'll’'*' Sydlo challence all ama- 

nnr 'll! l’;‘‘r <l‘‘‘f'‘‘' “ *• 

A i(i;.\I.VltKAHU: COMEBACK 

> ,1 iiHil-all. one and fi»e-uille roller kkatinit 
... ,n uf Ni.rlhea«teru l’ehn«ylvunla, atrrnyed 

the defeat iidiir.ni'lered I'y Max Heaa, "one-arm 
noiid. r”. r' l ''- « l>lc.Tch .'cteral weeka aito, 

l e a cl ' mile rai e at the Armory 
1. r .c:! I a., Jann.iry 4. Both ron- 
tl-tai.l" «'1 uo toiler'. Ilad'all won tiv " 
oil trier ol a h'l’ Ah 'iit K»» l>eople wltnekecl 
fh milch. il l all wa' a llentenant with the 
■■'III lc\:-'oti the World War and. eonalderlDa 
i:„t' ' «S' « •milled live tiniee liy machine jtiiii 

■ ■ \\ lilt '3 iiiorv than ordinary, lie 
,, .',|l.■n III ni'ct all ■■<ioier«. Before the war he 
,l,f. it'll ’ "I M e fa'icat Iwya In the Key. 
fleiic .'l.ite aiid New York. 

•niKl./V back as BINK MA.NAr.Ell 

K s Kr:c , well-known roller akater and rink 
1 fiiil'cr. «ho har returned to the ((ame after 
an : :. me of two .veara. U dolne nicely aa 
... • I. r of the r.uk In Dover, N. J.. owned l>y 

Si.rloo, hr whom hr worked In lltlJ 
It .'ivrvu-e. N Y'. "lYeery" reiairt' that tmal- 

a liiin ipetl 'Inee November, when be a«- 
„:- ,| • .• 1-.' t • n, and that lie la ualnj Chlcayo 
t:.r- 1.1 -i ' n* 'em rirht and left to ladle* 
■ad O' ll.ieinir -tarted early thi* month with 
t- ii UK l-.al talent. In the Initial meet Kua- 
.^11 v-.ht-o!) won the flf't mile event, noalnc 
«. t I. Ilod n. The time wa* i VI. In the arc 
o’d I ii. .-■* <i.-.iri:e Vari'hol lieat Jim rorfld. 
liie I e.e iielnc JldU. 

I’UAISl '• I/lWr/S PATENTED FI.CBlK 

N •< •i.itt adviee' that he and I’ercv B 
D.mmltt, Ixith of whom have Ken oiKTatlna 

- e .n I 'tatlonar.v roller rink* »lnce lS*n. 
' .i.llT l.'iulit the rink of C. M. la'We In Ponri 
Cii.T. Ok., and are oiwratini; It with aneceea la 
Bla’ekwtll. i*k . ruder the name of the Paatlme 
Keller It.nk. Sehiiiitt •tatea that In point of 
.•ot'tmet;,,!! it 1* the N't rink be ever aaw. 
The fli'T. patented by C. M. Imww. baa a toniriie 
and Inferiia'klny a.V'tini at etch Joint, 
with hexed et'd'. .No '■ rew« or holt* are n*ed, 
th. flee..' Iwii.c held in pU'e by cuMe*. "If a 
•katrr wta Idindfohled he would lie nnable to 
Imate a jo’nt in the floor." aaya Schmitt, lb- 
addr that Mr. l..we expe. t» to enter the portable 
tink fl'-T bulldit* bu'iue'* aoon. 

WITH THE SPEED OF ELECTRICITY, MONEY COMES 
TO YOU WITH THESE NOVELTIES 

BB. FL. 505—‘AMERICAN”, 2 cell, 
liiplily polished, nickel-plated Fl.ish- 
liKht, Reflector Head, with Mazda 
Ilulb, m.'Hle by 

AMERICAN “EVER-READY” WORKS 

75c Each ] 19c Each IBB. 110 3.—BETTY ROSS 
ELECTRIC I RON, 110-120 volts, 
0 II’S., highly nickel polished. 
Stand attached. Hot seller and 
11 n e.xceptionally flne number 
for the Salesboard Operator. 

/ Kvery woman wants one. 

PER DOZEN, $30.00 
\ Sample, $2.75. 

Write for our new Flyer No. 
00, featuring big specials in 
Over-Night Cases, Indestruct¬ 
ible Pearls. Fountain Pen.s, 

_ Billbooks, Photo Knives. Pocket 
Flasks, Aluminum Goods. Watch Bracelets, and thousands of other items 
suitable for the Salesboard and Bazaar trade. 

No soods ahlpprd without deposit. 

M. GERBER. UadtmiHit Streetmtn’s Supply, 505 Market SL, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

^ PER GROSS 
\ SampI* Doz. 

’1.25 y 80c Each | In quanti' 
tlM. 

^ Salesboard^^ 
^ Operators ^ 
nuklijf up thk.lr o«in will inre money 

buviris from 

The SALESBOARD SUPPLY HOUSE 
W» fiiml'h everj-hi .1 at lowait ’ rices. 

BOARDS. PADS. CARDS. COIN HOLDERS 
AND PREMIUMS. 

Write. Teil Ui juur reijuirema.ts. 
cash reijnired «. C. O. D. orders. 

J. H. COLVIN. Inc., 180 No. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

WeWantcive 
Operators 

Who are Inter¬ 
ested iu mak¬ 
ing 1921 their 
milt proeper- 
oua year. 

Ar« You 
Interoated? 

Onr B-Z Ball 
Ouin Machine 
U a huze suc¬ 
res*. 

OporotM 
NickeUOnly 

Write today 
—this Is your 
opiHiriunity. 

I Ad-LM 
’ NoveNy Co.. 

(Not Ido.) 
Chicate. III. 

BINK llEOrr.NS IN NORTH ADAMS mote 

After ■ lepM- cf aeventevD year* a roller •* " 
rink le Iwlnz operated Id Odd Fellows' Hall. 
N rth .Adam*. Maae.. the op<'Ding bavioK taken ; 
place January 5. Al .Vnder'fU. who formerly 
rordoeted rink* In I'.ttstield. Hartford. Albany 
and other K.i-tern eiti. '. Is manazer ami assooi- J, 
ated With Puke I.al'ortune and Ihrank CYirley in “ ' 
the ownership. Two 'bu* load* of akatinz fan* 
from I’Itt'fi. ld ; 'irneyed over for the tlr>t 
niiht. for whi. h a eapaelty crowd le reported- 
Ylu'lc la provided by a larze military organ 
The In-trurtors are pli k Reed. Joe Dorwin and 
Joe Gatitten. The Ni. hoi.* Twins, local resi¬ 
dent*. who offered the.r fancy akatioz act a’ 
lead nz rlok* thruout the country twenty-five 
year* azo, are on the llo*'r every nifht exeeut- 
inz a’Viue of their famous stunte- AI ■Ntcbol* is 
said to be the or:ziDator of toe eplns on rollers. 

SIX YANKEE sTvATEU.S IN OLYMPIC MI:ET panied'hy Harry Dunkei. 

The fnlted .<fafe* will !.e represented by six ^nd'M^^*'\atlmn*‘Ft«dMLt 
Instead of four ai* - d lee skaters In the Olympic 
winter aixvrts to l>e held the latter part of thla novelt 
month at Chenionlx. Valentine Rialia. of Sara- aft.r w-'jich the n 
nac lake. N. Y.. and IC.ehard Penovan. of 
Johneoo nty. N. Y'.. orlzinally named ae alter- ‘ 
nates, will lie rvzular conteatants eo ae to per- While -n Nevr°'' 
mit two fresh ronte'tants In eaeh of the four Hotel their abid 
event-b The flrat Hat provided for fonr af.srters: ^ 
J.w Moore. New Y.vrk City; Charles Jewetraw. P Co,?mnz He wMI a 
Ijke Placid. N- Y.; Harry Ka'key and WII- topp.nz, He w.ii a 
Ham Stelnnieti. both Of Cbicazo. The moditied 
entrv Hat follow*: 

SotT Meter*—Mooro, Jewstraw. Kaakey and 
HteInmetr. 

Meter*—Jewrtraw. Steinmetz. Piali* and 
ITonovan- 

1.5*10 Meter*—Moore, Keskey. Jew straw and 
(ttelnmetz. 

lO.OOO Meter#—Moore, Kaskey. Biali' and 
Donovan. 

The .ViO and S-vOO-meter event* will l>e r*"'! 
on the tlrat day and the l.,".**** and H> (ak> meters Y'oakum. Tex., Jan. S.—^The Beasley-Boueher 
on the eecood day «jf the «peed-skatinc confe-t Shows are now in winter uiiartere here, after 

The aefiet of Yankee defenders sailed January ^ 'uveessful season in this State. "Pad" Piir- 
2 from New York on the S. S. President Monroe. |,(,p have eharze cf the quarters while 
Pictures of them In their final w.Tk.’Ut* at Sar- j'apt, n, f. B.-asUy i* out zettinz sprtnz date*, 
anee lAke were an Important feature In n'<ent niimKr of eon. es'ion p«'ople have left their 
releaoes of new* reel* and, from the ap<o.d di-- stuff in winter unarters, .and say they will be 
played. It I* safe to count on the hoys returniuz ,he «how in ltd. '’Pap" Grady is here 
home With hlfb honors. and already has hi* name "written" on one of 

__ _ _ the leathe'r-back rovkers at the biz hotel. 
.. S’ceplnz" Johnson is still here. The show 

will open the midille of Aoiil, here in Yoakum. 
... a « VAT au ROBT. SHAVER (for the Show). 

Making Wonderful Progress With 
Preparations for Coming Season GREAT SOUTHERN EXPO. SHOWS 

COPPING SHOWFOLKS VISIT THE 

METROPOLIS RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Thi First list Skilt Tlw Best SkiteTodey 
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. WITH 
STERLING SILVER CLASP. 

$1.25 EACH 
In OMtn Lata. 

tv it It Brant ifnl Plush 
~ Bex. 
- .- ^1 $1.75 EACH 

V '* D«*n Lata. 
Don't Wi**8 youf 

Ta;ii.ihle time and 
III ly seeklnz brt- 

■»■ ter values ki Pearls, 
i titiler ours and com- 
\ •- a i\ them with hiih- 
tt B ■! rr prieetl Pearls. 

E S 11 -9"^ *lepo*lt nmvl 
B C’.Jj 11 :i" ..mpiny C. O. Di 

’S r SA Have you our 1921 
.Tewelry and Novelty 

Harry L LaviMOii 
»Co. 

IBS N. Miohifaa Ava 
W Chicaa*. III. 

Richsrdaoo Skatae rolled into promi¬ 

nence thirty-aix years afo and liiU 
hold the lead. 

The Bucceseful rink man knows Iko 
Talut of a Richardaon oquipmont. 

Writi Iff Pmet aad CaMefm TODiT. 

Riehirdiin Bill Bi ariRg Skata Oa., 
3312-18 Ra*«ntwood A«#., CHICAGO. 

BEASLEY'BOUCHER SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Yoakum, Tex. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

ilJirJlMWH’fch' RROVIuES THK IDEAL 

I SKATIN^/’'*RINKa 
Plkved asm* as Pl- 

**>* Ofty tiMM 

Tw# Sitet. Writ* for deiMTlptlvt 
tVB.oO U4 ctrimlar and fUH iiifor. 
ISCO.OO. matitxi. 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
DEAGAN BUILDINQ. 

'TO BtRTEAU AVENUE. 

AU elieo. from 100 to 4.000 holes. Base- 
hall KoArds. Poker Boards. Put and Take 
Boardai ClrcaUr and Square Knife Boards. 
Checkered and Sactt.ocal Boards. 

QUALITY 
HIGHEST 

PRICES 
LOWEST 

VOR/IO.HERf 

You may r.ct iiee,) 
Boar,L' at the preseii' 
time, but you should 
zcl vour name a. our 
maiUi.e b't .*<> that 
you ni.iy re.’eive our 
Descr pTive Circulars 
and Price Li*i' of new 
Boar is as 'a«t js they 
are reaibr 'or del Iren. 

CHICAGO. 

SIMPSON AND HILLIAR 

VISIT CHICAGO OFFICE 
few hiuidred pairs of hkate* that ar# 

■ d ««i| to pul them to work, zet pi 
It "IIITNKY. at the Winter Oardrti 

< .\rlira«ka Pt., Hlmix City, Iowa. 

WANTED PARK LOCATION 
CHICAGO. ILL 3727 Milwaukee Ave 

End yeur twremeadeer* t* advertisers hy aeatlefllM 
The Billbeard. 

lee Hkatee, sires I, I. B. O***! voU' 
tl.l. ur.’K. C'-nclnnatf. *>*d.. 



after aecretarr of the Vernon County Pair Aaaocli tion 
It tit. of NevHila, Mo., were married at Coffejtlile 
8. Knn., Ileieinlier .'Ml 

, la.. ll.WIKS-MAKVI.S—Kdward Uavlaa and \|Hy 
Viola Mitrvlii, of the Itnve Marion 8bow, were marrieil 

In en Juniiiiry A in .New Haven. Conn. 
Kall». I'li^ i liil iliH.I^Irvlni: Po«ter and Wanda (ioli 
dilate lodli vaudevtile artUtes, were married at Crown 

(',,11 i'oliit, Iiid., January I. 
train- Ill'I.MNO-iHtU —Mall A. Ilulllni, wbo |,a« 
I Imd le'eii anMM'laled with the Aaaoeiated Rxblhttor«' 
work KvehaiiKe for a loiitf time, waa married recently 

to I'inneeH On In Kan PranrUco. The eoii|,i' 
■rerly their honeymoon to Lioa Anielea, where 
1 nie- they will liM-ale. 

K.VUCIIMC.NSK—Henry I*. ‘•Hank’* Kant, 
1),.! hniijoiat, of Tad Tieman'a Orcbeatra, and l»ulke 

I in- Meiiae, al<N'k artrean, of Kan Antonio, Tea., w^re 
f the niiirried January 7 at the Ia‘>‘ iinrkina lintel 
a are Oklahoma '.'ity. Ok., by the UeT. Woodi. 

(51rl I.VON-IVKV—Charlie I.yoo. well-known trip 
trana- drummer and xyluphonlat, and Kate Uelle Ivey. 

pianlat, of JaekHonvllie. Kla., were married at 
cnnn-n llalnbrldRe, (Ja., Hecemlier 22. Mr. I.you waa 
t her formerly with Ilaicenlieek-Wallara CIrcua and 
\lra the Original {.onialana Jaatera. 

id the I’KI.TON n.tNN—Fred Karl Felton and May. 
I, belle Kellre Hann were married January lu 

been ^t'*" Oann waa one of the "Dann Trio”, aad 
for the paat three Heaaona haa toured the rona- 

talend *" fhe Intereet of the BdlHOii company, play, 
iri 7 her own cornet rer^irda. .Mr. Felton for tb* 

B I'""* two yei-ra ha* lieen manager of the Fnlted 
■.•^1 Stiidloa ill Hollywood. They will reiide in Lua 

Aiigelea, Calif. 
UKII.I.Y-HKI.I.RR—tleorge Hellly and Helene 

uonna randeville team for the laet aix monthe, 
. , made their partnei>hlp permanent, being mar- 

rted January 9 at City Hall. N. Y. The conpla 
were playing on the hill at KeltA's Alhambra at 

pupil ii,,, tfiiie of their marriage. 
I{KN(l-OUM.\N—A. Ueno, of Montreal. Can. 

and Ruth Orman, of Rocky Ford, fia., with the 
Inuna ('|,riaty Rro*.' Clrriia the paat sea-ton, were re- 
luiitiy yently mairied. 
Victor sM.VKT li.VY -Jithn T. Kmart, magailne tub 

aerlptioiiUt, and Delorea Oay, of the “Bringing 
' ,h"’ Fp Father on Bmadway” company, were mar- 

« then jj,.j yQ »iage of the Caharllle Theater, San 
tipera ivdro, Calif.. J.muary 1. Further data In the 
llain- ••pipca” aertlon, till* lame. 

: (Sin- SCHFMANN A.VKIiFROM — Erneat Albert 
II waa Schumann, ettueatrian director for Bertram 
aMill*’ tllympla CIrcua, waa married to Mra 

” Aasefrom at Uammeramitb, England, Jan 
_ nary 2. 

VIBI.VX McN.vrOHT.VN—After an Intereattn* 1 romance centering around the “I.augblandrra'' 
ninaletl lab. Company at Sp< kane. Wash., 
(Tiarlea VIrian, late of that company, and i-'Ieta 
McNaiuht.in, mcuil-er of the Mlller-l*ervant co» 
turning -taff of that city, were married In Spo¬ 
kane rbii iiiher IS. Virlau was a member of the 
Charlea \ irian John Marshall duo. featured with 
the laiuglilaiuler', and waa formerly with the 
Kedinoml Flayera of San Fr.ancU.-o and the 
Kiilekerl.' ker Four, rerently over the Loew 
Clrcnlt, \ Irian and Marbhall are watting In 
si-'kaue to opt n -otin over the Fantagea Clrcnlt. 

* \vVl<iHT t.nnniN0TON—Alfred Wright and 
Fliirenee lA‘J<1lngton. well known in KDgllth 
theatrlekls. were married January 13 at 8t. 
Martin*. Infleld*. I..nil"n. England. 

VKAECI r srow—F. C Yearout. of the Great 
Fstterson an,I the Slegrlet A .Silbon Khowa, aad 
M’-s Marga-et Stow were <|UietlJ married la 
Sitokane, Wash., Jannary 1. 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BARLOW—Boise, wife of Carl H. Barlow, died of the Winnipeg Muaiclana’ Club 
auddenly at the .Mercy Hospital, Scranton, Fa., Before going to Spokane he waa a 
from brain pressure, 11 o’clock Sunday night, the A1 <}. Fdd company and also 
January 13. the old Sells A- Forepaugh Circus. 

BEARD—“Jimmie” well-known roadhoiiae KIRSTEIN —Louis, T."!, patron of 
and music hall proiirietor, died recently at bis January 3 iu Bangor, Me. 
home in Buftalu, .N. V. Burial was at Fort Hill MARQUAKD—Ernest, one of 
Oeiiietery, that City, January 10. zither players In tliis country, died 

BIBBY—Arthur, member of the Theatrical hia home In Brooklyn. N. V. M 
Mutual Association. Bodge No. 130. Beaver made bis last public'app> arauce He 
Falls. Fa., died at that e.ty December 21. the Brooklyu Masonic 

BLOCH—Ernest, Jti. member of a firm of I>na Windus Mani 
leading Berman play brokers, died in Berlin re- hrotliers and a sister 
cently of heart failure. MARTIN—.Mrs. Bo 

BROWN—Mollie, eonsidered by many in her Carpeiileisville, III., ^ 
day to be the world's greatest lady liare-bitek following a stroke of 
rider, died at her home in Fhiladelphia, Fa., (Hi years of age, and t 
January It in her (ils^ year. It is claimed she folk visiting Elgin. K 
was the Arst .Vineriean woman to ever do a pentersdlle Congrega 
somersault on a harehack horse. She was the with Kev. F. K. St 
farmer wife of Clarence Farn-ll. for many years waa at tlie West Du 
treasurer of Frank A. Bobhius’ Shows. She McBEE—Mrs. Yard 
later divorced him and married James J. Files, fireenv ille, S. C. M 
■ noniirofessional of Fhiladelphia. Two dangh- an a .to aecldeiit in w 
ttrs survive, Mrs. Louise Farrell K.'au of Cam- of tl.e It.jou Theater, 
den, N. J., and Viola Farrell of I’hiladelplna, McCULLOCGH—I.ei 
Fa. at the home of his r 

COOK—George Cram, organizer and for years was formerly owner a 
the leading sjiirit of Frovincetown I’layers, died Theater. Frhana. T 
January 11 at .Vtheus, Greece. eister survive. 

DAWSON—Howard F.. manager of the Colo- MELLOR—Mrs. Rir 
nial Theater, Beaver Falls, Fa., died .November repertoire actress, < 
2. He was a great friend of the Theatrical Jacksonville iKla.) li< 
Mutual Association. there of thirty dav- 

DORAN—Flori-nci- (’., 18, secretary to the 2t» years obi, bad 1m 
Manager of the t'ap tol Theater, .Vlbany, N. Y., for 'five years, 
died in Ellis Hospital. Sebeueclady, N. Y., Jan- MERRILL—Mrs. Di 
nary 10 from a fractured skull sulTere<l in an Uerrill, oreliestra I-a 
automobile aeeident. Besides her parents she Is 
survived by three brothers and one sister. 

DORENTE—Clara Bill Frae, wife of Nor* 
bert E. Dureiite, passed away at Norman, Ok., 
January 3, following an illness of over four 
y^rs’ duration. Clara Bell Frau made her first 
Aftliearance on the stage at the age of six and 
iraz featured thruout the East many years. 

YOGEL—Mrs. Pearl, -IS, wife of Jacob Fogel. 
well-known tlieatriial man. died at her home in 
Boa Angeles. Calf., reeently after a short 
illne-s. Deceased is survived by her husband 
asd one son. 

YOKBEST—Thomas, 71, once a sparring part¬ 
ner of John L. Kullivan and "Bob” Fitzsim- 
axios, died suddenly at Coney Island late Sun¬ 
day night, January 0. Forrest had been a well- 
known figure at Coney Island for seventeen 
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In th« ProfMtion 

The Rev. Dr. .\mr1 Dixon, pastor of thr 
Futveraall'f Baptl*t Church of Baltlraorr aial 
organizer of the largest choir in EnglaDd. tailed 
on the Maje»tlo Decvmlwr 12 to wed Mr* 
Cliarle* M. .Vlexander, of London. The wedding 
will take place In Ixrndon on January SB. 

The engagement of John R. Clementa. dl 
rector of the Hayonne Little Theater Gnlld 
Bayonne. N. J . and formerly In mualcsl cow 
edy, to Marlon Ka-say. assistant director of 
the Guild, hai been announced. Tbe marritgi 
will take place February 24. 

The engagement of (llenn Honter and Mar 
Mc.Vvny, motion i>letnre stars, waa anaounced 
recently. 

Frofrssir and Mra. Frederick A Stock of 
Chbago have announced tie- engagement of 
fheir danghler, Vera, to Alfred M Wolfe, the 
date of the wedding not being yet made po'' 
lie. Mr. Stork la dln-ctor of the Chicago 
Symphony Drebestra. 

Announcement ha* been made of the engage¬ 
ment of (ieorge May and SCella Kea*ter. both 
Well known in miislcal circle* of Missouri. The 
Wedding will take plaee In Kurope In the 
spring. For the past alx m<mth* Mias Keattrr 
haa lM>en atiidring voice In Pari*. France, nnder 
Felices, end she exrecte to make her debnt 
in grand opera In Prance aome tine In the 
spring. 

Dorothy Welmore. nnlv.-ralfy of rallfornis 
graduate and memlter of tbe Alcazar ’Thetter 
st(M-k r<anpany. Kan Franclero. I* apeedlag 
east to marry John Emmett Gerrlty, artist of 
Knn FVnnelseo and New York, In New York 
The rnmanc)- had 11a InreptlOB la San Fraaclsi-o 
several yeari ago. 

MEYSENHEYM—Mme. tornelle, 70. died suci- It alto Theater. He was taken ill while on 
deul.v December 31 at her home at Nescon'i t, tour a* conductor of the orchestra of ’ Tlie 
L. I. Mine. Meysenheym waa for seventeen Ilunchliack of Notre Dame’* and returned to 
years court singer of the Royal Opera House at New York. Deo-ased is survived bv his widow 
Munich. In IMKi she came to New York with WAGE—The Very Iter. Henry, 87, Dean of 
the ill-fated Mapleson Oitera Company, and from Canterbury, London, journalist and writer for 
(Ictober, I'JOl, until l!Hi8 slie waa one of the over forty years, died at hia di-anery Jannary 9 
facility of the Metropolitan School of Opera. D<-ath was due to bis advanced age. For 

MITCHELL—Mrs. Nellie B., widely known as tw- nty veara lie waa a wr ter on The iMindon 
a singer and teacher of voice, di-d at her home. Times aud contributed ooasionally almost to 
32 Whiting street, Roxbury, Mass., January 5. tlie last. He held many important posts, lu- 
Burial was made a her blrfhnlace, Dover N. H. eludiug those of urine.pal of King's College, 

MOHLER—Itoy, 38. of Mohler and Haytell, rliaplain of Lincoln’s Inn. and honorary chaplain 
black and tan act, died December 18 at Fater- to the King. He edited the Dleflonary of Clirls- 
son, N. J. He had made hl_s home In Newark tian Itiograiiby and “Luther's I’riuiar.v Works’’, 
and while visiting some friends in Faterson was WARDE—It. C.. nationally known music 
overcome by gas leaking from a defective jet. teacher and teacher of dramaiir art. died sud- 
Moliler was formerly with several minstrel denly Wednesday night, January 9, at liia home, 
shows, having started In the show business at 9'J2 N. Clark street, Chh ago, where he also had 
the age . f 12. The funeral was held De- his studio. Y'ears iigo lie had elaborate stndbis 
e-'mher 21 and Interment made in Ridge Lawn In both the rullnian Building and the Andl* 
Cemi-terv, Faterson. torlnm Diillding. 

MURRAY—Mother, died at the home of her ‘iVORDEN-.Mrs. Olga, wife of William Wor- 
d.iughter. Edyth Murrav. well-known black-faee den I Worden Bros.), Uu-d lierember 2K in Brook- 
artiste, 19 Superior street, Buffalo, N. Y., De- lyn. Frior to her death Mrs. Worden had been 
i-emlier 2S. Bufferlug from lieart disease. Deecused had 

FRINGE—Mrs. Jfary Jane Sanderson, grand- been a member of the Johnson Troupe, and Is 
mother of Julia Sanderson, the actress, died of survived by her husband and three rliildren. 
old age at her borne in Hatfield, Mass., recently. 

REA—Robert A., eO, of Hutrhinson, Kan., 
died December 31 at his home. Route 2, Tuscon. 
.triz., of tulierculosis. Tie was a musician and 
for many years musical director of J. A. Co¬ 
le.ru's xiinstrels and other attraetions. Be was 
a menilier of the Elks. Surviving him are bis 
widow, mother, two sisters and bre^-er. 

ROBINSON—Forro*t, I'l.'i. for nir.^ years an 
ai tor in mot’on iiictures and on the stage, died 
at hi* home in l.o* .\ngeles, Calif., .lanuary fl. A 
For eiglit years Mr. Itolilnson was leading man 
at tlie Boston Mu*-oitn Tlu-ater and later wa* a *'>>‘1 
Broadway star in New York, making bis last far 
aii|iearaiice there a's-ut two years ago. Pl® 

R0DGER8—David D.. died January 7. of '*^'V 
aeiite ir.d'gestb'-i, at Ills residence, li'!9 St. ^ „ 
.T>'an nvi-mie, D-trolt. Mich. Mr. Rodgers had 
s-rvi-d In the eaiia- lly of muster niei-haiilc with (•„„„ 'Mrs Ave-v will 
numerous l arnivals and ino-t reeently -with the iit'l'-l.'-l'xr i.-<M(ivii_j 
K. G. Barkoot Shows. Sorviv ng him are Ills |p Buffiim of Col aseel 
wife, a (langliter and son Int-nnent at Red- p . IlnfTnm of it, 
ford Cemetery. Roilf.-rd, .’-lb li.. Jan- ary B>. original “Go Vo i'! 

SCHIFFER — Mrs. Eleanora. (19, beloved seeretlv itiarrb-d a ye:ii 
mother of Clement J. Selilffer, well-known mn- CI’HBIN-C,\LI.AW,\Y 
sii-al comedy performer and producer, db-d at Mulberry, Kan., and .1 
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I, mil Mr' Hriiilt* wUh '•<* 
r>T 

rrw ifo riHiiMl Hii'l r«jn«‘ri»i»lt»ns. 
M vir anil Mr" JuIi'h WhiU'. Aiig* Ih*. 

. , Jill, n.risfn.a- pve. Mr. WUii- I » 
r.lluiV "f *''*• *'**■ Wblu-. 

1 "'ur' «I»'|'^ilr'. Ailolpl* a UaiiKlit. r 
l.nil» In r»n«. Mr. «»••»<> Hr** •'■r'lirli 

o ril V r raramoi:nf. Tills Ih tl«-ir on.l 

lilltl. 

DIVORCES 

in th« ProfeMion 

\lr. ilai* Smltli, Hawaiian danx-r. wa^ 
iiii.-il a di'urx! rn.m Hoy K. rtultli at AWroii. 

Unuary 7. HoH' “rt- of llio lllc* lir a. 
I inu- and lalo of flic S-IU Kloto ClrcMiv 

Word li»' lu>l Noll no..W.d that Mr- »!. 
<.all Void «»' uraniid a dhone fn.iii t arl \ 
l.uld in till' Si'rini;<old Circuit Court, Sj.rlna- 

..|rt Mo Jaii'iiij r>. and tor mndni 
aiiiji of 11 irro >n r. -ton d. lUdli uro well 

, iio«n m laru.ial < ir-lo*. 
Ijaniar I'llaim. dancer, formerly ciahtli 
ilo of N' rinnn Sell y, known lu the riiiir as 
id .M. l\iy. n»» dlion cd In the »ui>rrli r Court 

,t* Mlnnear'olti. Minn,, rcccully from her 
iid hU'tiand, Victor IliHlmun, motion iilctiiro 
i.'tor, Kolioan na» trauted the decree on tin- 
.round of triiellj. 

Iipnlhy lirownell >*harp. a nonprofesslonal, 
I (ranted d vorce In the rroyldenee i It. 

I Court*. January .’1, from Hi rbert A. Sharp, 
.Icwn She wa» allowed to resume her 

tideu name. 
Mrs l.ouise Leroy Knauff was (trauted a dl- 
■ r lit Los .\aiiete*, Calif,, from her husband, 

.f Kiiaud, lietter known a* tJeorice Mel- 
: motion pictiir*' dln-ctor, 

yr>. Iloaetta Millard Sculllan Crane, one time 
■ irlrl In "Tbe iJreen Itlrd”, was (ranted 

d'Torce January H In Suffolk Snr>erlor Court, 
' too, Ma«s.. from John T. Cr.me, wealthy 

- iin oil dealer, anordlni; to rejiort. 
Mix I'cmtaTtoD, novelist and playwriitbt, has 

nanml defendant in a divorce action filed 
T his wife In London recs-ntly. I*embert<in, 

iho is seventy yea-s old and a prolific writer, 
- defendlnc the case, 

Richard Gordon of Oarlro, Conn., who it 
' iDK In "The iJist Warnlns", has filed 

1 for divorce against bis wife, Patric.a J. 
orrn Gordon. , 

VMict Piar Ocaaa Part Pier Saata Monica Pi«r 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

L««« State Bld|., Lae Antelcs 

Lent Beach Pier Redeada Beach Seal Beach 

Loa Anfeles, Calif.. Jan. fi.—The event of Ini- 
I 'lsn." the paet week waa the annual 
cam-vineot s? Tasad. na on New Veax’t Lay. 
: was easily one of the most elatwrate of nuy 

Id. and llio tile w atlier was cool over 300,000 
i Janino d every artery to the city, and 

' were still tryini; to get out of the city 
ftrr suoih'WD. The foail«U game on the same 
hrrnooD drew an attendance of M.OOO. The fmnsemvDt piers, due to the counter attraetloo 
d the cool Weather, d .1 nut gi t the atteodan.e 

xpected. The theaters get their usual big 
ualDcsa, The Wo'^'iim Showt, playing the 

i eck In Pasadena, d. I not get ai much hnsi. 
i «i aa they w mid have had the weather cnndl- 
l.ons been mure favorable; cool nights here 
ire as fatal as tb«‘y are in any part of the 
I tr.r. The show pleased and the lot was 
j ered with attractlims. giving Pasadena the 
* .gest show of Its kind ever there. 

The fate of the Culver City Haoe Track, 
bleb opened on Christmas Imy for a hundretl- 
■y meet. Is In the balanee. The attendani-e 
■>* not been np to espectations and the es- 
tises are h gb It Is thought that with a 
need admission the track would be given 

w I'fe. and It Is rumored thnt this will be 

Arrhie S. Clark of the Clark .Whows 1* In 
- Angeles for the winter, building for the 
aiing sra-nn, althn hN «liow Is wintering In 
•" B.-rnardlno. Ih- will gi i an earlv start 

^ f » ll tak.- him to the M.MIe West before 
• season Is far advanced. II. II. Ilancork 

' train he with him. 
Tks pup!l= of the Lean JL-hool liere pnt en a 
f"* » pat Ml.. T.mpl. . Tel.uram’, 

’Buaey ,'i and scort cl. This popular achool is 
•t gaining rerognltUin in a dramatic way and 

'* Performances are always of Interest, 
over)thing Is hustle and bustle out at the 
halherg .sie.||.»., where preparatlnns are being 

fnr a busy year In pleliires 
s**# f^*'‘'''*'c.v arrived In I os Angeles this 

'• fnr a few da.vs* stay. Ills mlsshtn la In 
■lion with his Interests In oil, and John 

• hits, man around RIgnal IIIII. 
Rs T.s fiwis. now at the head of his own pro- 

» iB» "nifany. Ju-t < ompleted. w ill film a sertea 
! hig featnrrs. featuring himself. 

liilMIps has relumed from location with 
wm. Co* oompanv at Sonora. After the 

pl'tlon of the interior aeenes of hit present 
iiire he will leave for.New York. 
• Karnes wss busy all week en. 

'“rtimlng sletwmen who came on the lot at 
**"*"* ^’"rlbanv Shows had a buneh 

ainer* evening. The Judge la aume enter. 

Ilufe iiiantttles of leMrrs are pouring Into 
fhanklng him for the entert.-iln- 

ent he provided ChrMmas Pit for Mie dis. 

Vii. 1^*^*'^'^*'’* ** Sohllers'Home In Sawti lle. 
iliife llernstein, one of the veteran* of 

rion phtiir.. ai present sMii.h.d to the 
• narlo *t*ff of rnlversa) City, has bei-n eon- 

It. s . * several day* with a seven* 
t'lrii pneumonia. 

Mil o ’''"hni’s I\)g*, Ortee Klepple and her 
' win-i r r<>llle**' sod Mrers' orehealrn were 

"X celebration at PIsmo Ileaeh la«t 
*■ f*"' "Ueeoss of the week eansisl the 

■1 ,, ""'nt to lie made that the RcmIco would 
\| "l ''lo ho an annual cirnt 

' "I 'oitnnnn Tlolnk gave a eonierl Sun 
I Iho Ik i). fit ..f i;..|i, f ,,f c. rman 
" c \’idllorluin wa- packed 

Imulre Kaicnda Is to have Iios AngeV-a for 
a vacation ahortly. She will motor to Yosemite 
•Nulloiial Park, n ma.ning for ten dars. Ppon 
liiT rcturu she will ut once st.irt lo work again 
at the WariiT Studi • . Ih r mother and aunt 
will Bi eom|iany her on the tr.p. 

Iks- llubhnell, now In ( Bl.fornia with the 
Wortham Shows, was a wehome visitor around 
the lllaltn this week. Uo. has many friends 
from (oast to nsi.t 

lire of unih'iermlned origin Iie.emher .".O 
desiroyi'd the Page Theater lu Medford. On-., 
with an eaflmalej lo-s of SUKl.tiOO. 

Completion of Ilic Floe.iKKt property building 
at the Puited Stale- .Studios was eelebrated 
-Vew Year's Day h.v a dinner given hy studio 
esecutivea in the luxurlm* tea room whleb 
IS to be opened on tlo- lir-l Ihsu. 

1(111 Kennedy, of Wild West fame, and bis 
family are wintering In l.os .\ngeles ami have 
rented a hiing'ilow on Pacoh-na .\vei.ue. where 
they will entertain and meet the r friends dur. 
■ng the \v,nl> r inonlli-. They rec ently chsied 
With the Clark Show., 

Aunoiineenient la mad- that Walter K. Ileam, 
for many years assiolated with the .Mason 
(•[s-ra Ilou-e In this city. Is to retire from the 
1 heat Heal huslnes* and become a real estate 
operator. Ills resignation as manager of the 
Mason beeouies effisilve this wreek. 

Annette Kiilermann delivered a lectun- cn 
health lo many profe<s|<>iial4 at the theater of 
the Ambassador Hotel here last week. 

Krnnk Penny wil Install Ills jiicture. "Nana", 
on the Long Iteseh Pier for the winter. He 
has a I(K-ation on the p:ke and will put It on 
In real art gallery fashion. I'rank ha« Iwen 
doing a splendid hijslne** with It for a year. 

The CommerUal National Itank will open this 
week In Hollywooil, and will be the first bank 
headed by the picture fraternity. Cecil B. 
DeMilIe Is vice-president of the b:ink. 

I'harlei Nelson of the DeRecat-Bostlck .Amnse- 
nisut Company left thia week for San Francisco 
lo arrange smue Imtxirtant business in (mnnection 
with his lirm. Tills company has been mo»t 
arrive in outdoor amusements and is preparing 
for a great summer of eelebratlons. 

Francis X. Bushman will return to the screen 
as .Messala In ' Ben Hur”, according to an¬ 
nouncements made this week at the Goldwyn 
Rtiidlos. The selection Is of interest par- 
tl' Ularily Ns ause it Is the first picture in which 
Bushman has ai'pejred outside of the star part 
and the first picture in whleh he has played 
the villain. 

Mrs. George nine.*, Mrs. S. .\. Engel. >lr«. 
Will J, Farley and several other ladles knuwn 
to the abow world Were guest* of .Mrs. John 
Miller at the races last wreek In Culver City. 

Hal Itoaeh's “gang" is putting on circus and 
wild west scene" at the studios In (Quiver City 
and has an extra crowd of children for the 
a.idieuce It la an Interesting a ght. 

'Irs. viauri e Ii.arN r. known to the film world 
as Iki'o'hy Parti!.in. and ^Ir. Barber have re¬ 
lumed to H’-iP w.Mid after a honeymoon tour 
• f Northern Caiifornia. They wore married at 
Santa Barbara en route north. 

Waller Bin ad.'i was a visitor to the Pacific 
CoB.st Showmcn'.s r ims the past week and is 
looking N>th prosperous and In good health. 
Walter hat something Important lo divulge soon. 

Prior and Chur h were In consnltatlon this 
w. ek with the management of Klvcrvicw Park. 
Chicago, for the building of one of their Giant 
Dippers In that park. They have had wonder¬ 
ful suecesi at the pitrs here and In most cases 
the original cost wa« wiped out before the 
first season was over. 

Frank Ca-sid.v, John H. Fowler and .Tim Toting 
were all visitors during the week at Tant- 
Hnger's Wild We-t attraction ot» the AVortli.sm 
l et. Tills was one of the evenings when Tant- 
linger gave a special show for showmen only. 

Hotel Coronado at Coronado Beach, off Rsn 
Diego, was the r* ndeevous of many of the film 
celebrities On New Y-Br’s Dav. Among thes* 
present in one party or anether were: Jack 
Warner of Warner Studies, Harry Ra[f, Sam¬ 
uel tloMwvn, Jos. Engle, Jos. M. Schenek. 
Norma Talmadge, Theda Bara. Mrs. I oro Getty. 
Mrs. p, g Talmadg.'. Sir. ami Mrs. Sam Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borxage, Eugene 0‘BrUn, 
FVed. Jackson, tiarry Gereaiid, Gtorge Jemler, 
Walter Roielle, Helen Ferguson, ^tae Murray. 
R 'bert Z. l,eonartl, William Kuss.H and many 
others. The day and evcn'ng were spent with 
great celchrathm and dancing In the erenlng. 

The Golden Gate Four are booked for two 
weeka In San FVancl-co at the Curran Theater, 
leaving this city January T. Their work here 
haa been quite su, ■, cs,fni gn,! under the manage¬ 
ment of J. D- Cunningham they will tour the 
important vanderllle circuits of the cxwintry. 

Yakima Caniitt wa* pri sent'd with a trophy 
which proclaims h'm ciamplon cewhoy for the 
P>e3 erent which wa* put over on Curly Eagle's 
ran. h near Kden<lale. v'allf.. and attend' d hy 
a huge crow.i of his asseelatcs. Canutt states 
that he wil aga n go after the title In onler 
that he may win the two ginveedinc seasons 
th't will allow him to retain It as a three-time 
winner 

The Pacific Cet't SNtwmen's .Xsseelati 'n has 
moved inf't Its new un.irtcrs wh'ch adjiin the 
oM heB'l'iuartirs. There sre leather rockers, 
d' sks and ri sd’ng fa*'’rs and leiincing reenis 
fer the m'*tnt'er«liir. Th" < "niti:''f••«■. xinslst'ng 
of Sheldon Barrett, J IT. M Naniarii. Ge'Wge 
I*<>no*an. (Je'ugo Illn,'- and Ilirry I- avitt. h i« 
the arrang'-ments fer the annual hall In hand, 
and has -e'e.tid Pih-iiary 12 as the dale 
It will he held In the hall rtom of th(* Blltmore 
lletel. and the pritgesm will be intersperse.! 
with the best of vaU'levUIp acts. Herb WIedorf's 
Orehesfra of fotirf.en pieces will furnish the 
music. Th kets have I'een prie. d at $1 i>er 
person. The event will far t.iipse all other 
dsnees In prepav'tlon and will he one of the 
m sf eliNtiativ . t pulled off among the show 
fralemilv. 

Bill anti Mrs. Ken.von wi-re serrlng them 
hot and pl.nly fruit one of the best appointed 
cook lions.'S on the mad with the Wortham 
Show*. They liuw become lan,t owners In 
Callfernla nivl will tnake the west coast their 
lunie. 

GUS EDWARDS FILES 
BANKRUPTCY PETITION 

•I'ell In lied from puge .H 

I 1 dll.I l-ine III- ireditoi* iniiii.l'' l.iek 

.ai’T .gjO; dispnti'd rlalms for money lent Ix'W 
KUid*. FJ.isXr; Pruduelng Managers' Asimk-ui- 
flon, f.l.iaai; II. Itotiert Ijiw Hcenlc Compao), 
*4,7*12; Rehueider-.Vnderson Company, ♦•j.20t); 
F. C- I.aneke. $2.0<si; Benjamin Kosentbal, f30<i; 
('■iinmerrial Trust Company, 13,000; Cora Me- 
(,'teady. kso. 

In addition there are some disp ted rlalma 
III money owed to theatrical people. Including 
Irene iNIroy, Walter Crows, $100; Lillian 
B' r-e, |.'!i»0; Mary MeDonald, $1S0; Phyllis ^ild. 
.tlisi; Jess Block, $250; Thomas Aiken, $200; 
Charles Crumpton, $200; £lsle Liombard, $100; 
J.'iy Gould. $.*(40; Helen Hammersley, $1V>: 
Thtimas Otis, $150; Alice Dawson, $100; Mabel 
Martin. $12.5; Viola Kane, $100: Fred Uille- 
hrand, $800; Florence Enright, $200; Vincent 

Donnell. $300. 
Edwards’ bankrnp'cy In thought to have been 

largely caused by hia production uf "Sunbonnet 
Sue", musical comedy, which be pnt on Home 
time ago in Chicago and which was a failure. 
House, Qcossman A Vurhaus are hia attorneys. 

SIX AMERICAN ACTS COMING BACK 
(Continued from page 5) 

l••Inlt,g. While Miss Robinson said ahe la in no 
nay bound to do this, ahe ii doing it because 
H .e considers It the fair thing to the perform- 
<rs. Therefore, the exiienses of all the acta 
ii edlng such a-sislanee are being provided for. 
.M:ss Kohinson -aid it will cost her In the 
n«'ight)orhood of $2.00*1. Two of the acts, those 
uf Hapiiy Harrison and Barry's Lions, are ex¬ 
pensive ones to transport. 

NEW TWENTY.CAR 

CARNIVAL FORMING 
(Contlnned from page 5) 

colored globes. All the cars and wagons are 
to l-e painted light orange with green borders. 

Following Is a partial list of the shows and 
other attractions that will be with tbe Waugh 
A ■■'hafer Shows: Water circus, with a dlsap- 
IH-aring tallet. high divers and other aquatic 
e.'.perts; lady minstrels (white), monkey speed¬ 
way, platform shows of midgets and fat peo¬ 
ple, mln-trel show of colored TOrformers. 
Crystal .Maze, built on new linea: lYild West. 
-African Jungle Exhibition, a new fun show, and 
the original “BIuey-BIuey” will be the stellar 
entertainer in the big eirens side-show. There 
will be «lx riding devices, merry-go-round, 
“whip", Ferris wheel and “seaplane'*, and two 
miniature rides now under eonstructloo. 

Mr. Waugh needs do introduction, as he has 
been with the Wortham Shows since the first 
one waa put on the r.iad. Ills partner, C. Jack 
Shafer, popularly known as “Smiling Jack”, 
and an experienced showman known from 
Coast to Coast. Is superintending the constmo- 
tion. They w II move the Hill A Shafer Studio 
from its present loiation to the winter quar¬ 
ters at Medina and Vera Crui streets, the 
C. Wortham quarters. 

Harry H. Tlpps will act as general agent. 

CONFERENCE OF EQUITY 
AND P. M. A. ATTORNEYS 
(Continued from page 3) 

he found to meet the conditions laid down by 
Equity without touching on anything that 
w.ll savor of “conspiracy". 

Danger of an actors’ strike seems to be ever 
present in the producing managers’ minds, and 
there Is little doubt that Mr. Sbubert and bis 
associates will sign up w'th Equity as Indi¬ 
viduals If tbe Producing Managers’ .Associat on 
d''es not do so as a body. Mr. Miller said this 
would be perfectly legal, and advantage of this 
is almost certainly going to be taken by those 
managers who fear an effect on their Interests 
ni.gl.t be caused by a strike. 

EQUITY SEEKS STANDARD 
CONTRACT FROM HAYS 

(Continued from page 5) 

which have grosrn up In tbe Indu-stry. This 
c ciract has been submitted to officials of the 
Hays organlxitton of producers, but U'* answer 
upon it has as yet been received from Hays. 

The uniform contract cites various allcgiul 
abases, the most Important of which Is tbe 
W'Tking of a'tors at night without extra pay, 
altho extras are paid overtime wages If worked 
after 8 p.m. .Among the minor abuses cited 
are the frightening of actors and actresses by 
director seeking to obtain “realistic” emotion¬ 
al acting, and the praetlco of keep'ng aiTors 
seeking work watting for days at a time In 
ca-t ng officea without paying them any atten¬ 
tion. 

It is not the expectation of Equity that this 
uniform (Witracf he given to any hnt Equity 
m'-ni’icrs. nor d'»es it touch upon the salary 
i)ue-ti'n. Its main object is to define the 
work'ng hours expect'd from actors and to 
eliminate nnfair treatment by stnd o employees 
snd directors. 

JOHNNY J. JONES GETS TORONTO 
(Continned from Page 3) 

pleasing rerelatton to note the Indications of 
pccre-s and expansion outlined In tbe varions 
. " r.uiimlcaflons. a tendency that does credit 
t'l the carnival world even tho the plans sub- 
Ill ifed are not all carried out In full. 

riie J.ihnry J. Jones Exposition and the T. A. 
AA' fe Shows are the two carnivals with iH'rsonal 
n'orcsenlativcs at the meeting .A. H. Barkley 
represented the former, and T. A. Wolfe the 
latter, the contract finally being awarded to Mr. 
Barkley, who has the honor of signing more t'a- 
nadlan National Exhibition contracts than any 
other general agent. H** has been doing 
business on and off with the C. N. E. since 1813. 
.Hid Is extremely popular in exhibition and other 
Toronto clrele*. 

The Jones list of attractions embraces several 
now departures from the time-worn carnival 
program, and If they take the road as planned 
Mr. Jones will bo setting a pace that will be 
extremely h.xrd to follow. A number of innoTa- 
tions will he Introduced. Rome of these wem 
suggested by the yersatlle D C- Boas, while 
others are the creation of other leading abow 
men. and work will start at once on these at the 
tirlanilo winter qnsrters. 

Included In tbe pn*gram are a number of new 
fn*nts. the creation (vf Mr. Rost, who will In 
all likeBh'’od person.slly ylslt the shows in win¬ 
ter quarters within a short time and personally 
start the builders on their wty Some of the 
fronts will be ready for tho oponing of the Flitr- 
■'l.i fairs where the Jones shows will !ipp»>ar. 
'•lit the more pretentions one- will N* -hltip,'d 

direct to Toronto and erected In time for the 
11*24 exhibition. 

The exhibition authorities thought seriously 
of booking independ'-nt shows this year, but the 
Jones and other lineups were so uttrartive It 
was decided to adhere to the former policy for 
another year ut lea-t. A nnmtier of the inde- 
jM-ndent attract.<iiis offered were of -ueh merit 
that the romiuittec sugge-ted to Mr. Jones tbe 
adrisahilit,v of booking them, if iiossihle, for the 
11*24 Cunadiun National Exhibition midway. 

GEORGE HOWK CHOSEN PRESI¬ 
DENT OF HEART OF AMERICA 

SHOWMAN’S CLUB 

(Contln’ied from page 5) 

in the Middle West, thanking tbe club for its 
care and attention of and to Mr. Berry In bis 
last weeks on earth nod bis tleatb and in¬ 
terment. 

The following were tlve rommittee« appointed 
when the order of new business was reached: 
I’resi Committee—Harald Busbea. J. K. Vetter. 
Clarke B. Felgar, Dan MaeGugin, Geo. L. Bar¬ 
ton. Entertainment (Njmralttee—Jake K. A’etter, 
O. B. McClellan, Clarke B. Felgar. That! W 
Hodecker and H. H. Duu' an. Finance Com¬ 
mittee—George Goldman. .Mike Hanley. luirry 
Lindell. .John Francis and II II Duncan. Re¬ 
lief Committee—J. M. .Sullivun. AA’. J. -Allman. 
George Elser. Thud AA'. Uodecker, John 
IHonns) Howk and Claud Malone. House 
Committeo—W. J. Allman. J. .M. Sullivan. Dave 
Stevens, P. AV. Deem and C. F. (Doc) Zeiger. 

-After new ideas and new business were 
taker, up It was moved and sei-onded that the 
meeting adjonm, which it did oHlclally. but 
tbe entire membershin and attendance is’raained 
to listen to tbe concert furnished at midnight 
on the radio by the “Night Hawks’’ of The 
Kansas City Star. 

While everything was quiet and serene in the 
men’s cinbrooms the ladies’ auxiliary was meet¬ 
ing in its clubrooms in the Coates' House, and 
while the atmosphere was pleasant nod friend¬ 
ly there waa much bustle and coDTprsatioii 
going on at all times, as three tickets bad 
been entered by the ladies and much good- 
natured rivalry took place. But when the 
ballot was taken and the following declared 
elected there was nothing but cheers and 
applause: 

Mrs. Hattie Howk, president, a po-itlon she 
so ably filled for tbe clnb year liefore last; 
Helen Brainerd Smith, retiring president, first 
vice-president; Mra. Ellis White, second vlce- 
liresldent; Lorraine Patterson, third vice-presi¬ 
dent; Mrs. Nell Duncan, secretary, and .Airs. 
Ter Clark, treasurer. 

The following were elected last night to the 
Isiard of directors for 11*24; Mrs. C. F. Zeiger. 
Mrs. Sam B. Campbell, Mr«. P. P. l’o<’<s.'k. 
Mrs. John Francis, Mrs. Vates Enge-ser, Mr". 
1’. W. Deem. Mrs. Tbad AA’. Rodecker. Mrs. 
Helen Brainerd Smith, Mrs. Harry Mi-lvIRe. 
Mrs. Irene Lachman, Mrs. G. C. Ixmmis and 
Mrs. Claud Mahone. 

•After the election the Ir ties adjourned and 
had a delightful informal luneheon served at 
a little restanrant across tbe stn-et. as tUe 
cafe of tbe Coates House was elo-ed. 

Friday night. January 1*. the installation of 
officers will take place in Mrs. Sam B. Camp¬ 
bell’s rooms and arr-^ngements made for a 
more pretentions luncheon. 

The Heart of America Showman's Club and 
Its ladies’ auxiliary both sent beautiful floral 
pieces to the funeral of Mrs. James Patter-on. 
held this afternoon at the Patterson home in 
Psola. and attended In a body, some of the 
members driving thru and others taking the 
special Frisco train, which left here at 11:30 
a m. nnder special orders for stop at Paola. 

UNIVERSAL PLAYHOUSES OF 
EUROPE 

(Contlnned from page 371 

trician sat, hia feet dangling below tbe sky 
border, are seven rows of light- from juat 
Inside the prosceninm arch to the hack of tbe 

stage. Each series contains twelve to foor- 
teen separate lamps of TarI"U- (olors, each 
having a metal reflector, vvh!'b dlff isps the 
light and gives mellowness. When it i- de¬ 

sired to attain a har-h, cold tone, it is pos-lhle 

to send these lights dlreefly on the stage, 
ail being used for the scene itself wlil’e va¬ 

rious torpedo lights serve s* spotlights for 
the actors. These bridges—"r more a"oiir.itely 
rows of lights on long Iron rod'—may be 

lowered and raised by a t"uch of tbe button 
from the switchboards, of which there are two. 

one on the ground floor, the otlier up a flight 
of steps—large comfortable rooms with hun¬ 
dreds of switches and i*o«sih:e < omhinatinns, 

record! being kept of the lighting of each scene 

of the different operas. 
The chief object of interest is the Fortuny 

cuimla. a great bridge op«Tsted like a crane, 

whieh ma.T be moved downstage or marl'd to¬ 
ward tbe back where it customarily remains. 
This bridge, reaching to the fir-t fly gallery, 
is bung with white canvas. When In oper¬ 
ation It turns oyer, having tiie form o' a 

quarter of a sphere and the canva< bulges, pre¬ 
senting the ronemve side to the puMir. With 
colored lights thrown on this white canvas It 

serves as the sky in exterior scenes of op'-ra— 

such as the finale of the second ait of “Pars- 

fal’’. Canvas, hovvever, has a notorious habit 
of yrrinkling and the crumpled heavens are a 

familiar sight in onr ordinary 'yclorama-. T* 

prevent this the Fortuny cyilcrama is lon- 

structed with two la.rers of canvas, iefwcen 
which air la pump*'d by h.vdraiilic ,)r<"-upc. 

The dressing rooms of the singers arc large, 
handsome affairs, decorated In light, cheerfni 

colors, with a piano, couch, tahies, chair* 
and srardrohe. Several of tb'-m have adjacent 
baths. One large room is n-ed for the chorus 

and 300 may dress In it. cacii member being 
supplied with a separate dressing table, a 
locker, plenty of room for lostume change 

and wash basin. .A nearh.v room is used for 
chorus rehear-.il-, with a platform on which 
chairs arc arranged 'n a -emi-eireie around a 

grand piano 

\ 
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*l4iV«rc. Mamie MIhrltr. June 
•l^Vrrlif. IKdIy ••Miti-hell. I).ii :liy 
I...Yakpr, Lillian Mlnhrll Mrt I'l.tii. 
••Ulr.1. Mrv \VM Mll.licll Mr* M J 

IVnl* Miihauk I'rlm-o. I 
Mr* <lov Mi4ir. Mr*. Hii.fi. . 

Ijiiii'i- Mif J I k Miaitru**. Ja.kli 
“Ifaiiit .Mrs yHiima .MihkIv, llaz<-l 
I.aiiil<>ii, liolilflp iKIMiiun Mr . J I| 
■*ls*nr \laraii- Moure. Mrs. 
Inniv -NVIlli 11 M^riiarct 
(K)l.arkln. Malwl •Moore. Irene 
*lnn/«e. Jane iKIMoore. Mi 
iKIIaiihroi'. IV-t'I'lc Ktiiik 
iKII.'Uirhlen, Jennie •Moore, Jpsale 
l.s>y illlan Moure, LaVemla 
!,*•« r. Ml*« (DMorgan, Mr 
• •!,€*. atre. IxMtle Kt.sl 
••l.s'lhJf. Mr*. I’earl Mirgan. Mr* Mailni, 
leltov. Kll/abe(!i Miir'la Klliel 
l.j.h Mina •Morrla Ully 
lx.ler. Mrs. iKIMiirrl*. Illlli. 
I.rriion. I'aiilln ' (KlMiirrla. Olentia 
Its-ir Mr* I?l*>e Mo»ley. Margl. 
•Ia*lt,rl Isllllaii M<«l. »*a 
(K'lssina yialaro **Mulleti. Mr- 
‘IsMianl Vlmnla Ji i 
iKiUii'.ar'I. Mav *Muiirr>. Keulsli < 
I.r.K.atU, Krrtha Murdork. Mr^ ll ^ 
•Ia-»«ir .loan K 
•I st,'. Winnie Mud*. Mabel 
••la-wl*. Dot Mariliy. Mr*. A n 
•Llehemltr. Mr*. •Murrhy, Mari 

(lu* Murray, reggi 
t.liuIlrT, Khel Murray. Lllllai 
IJi.' Virian ••Murray, LlllUn 
•I «an. Ilarel 'Murray, Mil* .M 
LnIson. Isorena -Mutra.i, Mr* 
iKIIaman Itlla AIra H 
latiy. Millie •Murray. Khlis 
•Lorelte. Mrr. Dee IK)Murry, Merlyi 
IKIIa.ler Mane IKlMurry Jt».* 
(KlLnta. Madam Muilck. Lora <1. 
I. III). Mr* I Mver*. Frances 
tsnudte, MllilresI ••Nadoola Prln. 
lour .ler. Sadie O’Naell. Mr* 1’ 
I. ie It nnie •Naloai. Mrs John 
•loarnita llosina Nate, Madam 
•Isuieretl. Lauret: *\ral*oa. Fannl. 
Lucas, Mr» U. .\. ••Nellaoo. A*.n 
Ijioky, Kily Nellaoo. Mrs. Mui.s! 
lailT Ms* r .A Nellei. Mrs f 1> 
I.unar.ll*-h. Ml.-key Nelsou. Mrs I’rln e 

J. Nelson. Itrrtha 
♦laiilier. >31.'*helh ••Nelson. Mri 
•••l.jell Kl.oni I- Jetlle V 
•l.sle. Mr*. Clara •Nelion. Cairal 
I rio riheb* Mr* ••Nel»on. Rutli 
•IsSt oh. Ml*s E Velum Cecil 
••Ijnms. M*r1>m ••Xelion. LckU 
Isrell Hilly Nelion. Mr*. T. liu. 
(KlLTTei:*.'Osle Newland. Mra T I) 

Pativ Newman. Narine 
M.-AlDler. Mat ••Ne«*um. Mr* 
M C sITerty. Mr* Jame* K 

I.sale •Ni.h l*. Mra B K 
M.Cernil. k. Mati*l ••.N'ieUen. Marl. 
iK M Daniel, litat'e .WMe Mrs Mlie 
•M Ikir.lel Ce!la •N-ni.*. Mary 
M.'Uoosld. Mrs •••Noer. Mrs A\ 

W II NMJrrman. Mr- 
M. Far!*011 Mbltes H 
••M F...n!"e Nerthrope. Mr- 
•M c.ee Jean Biter M 
•••MtJlnnev. Mr* (KlNurmand. Pr**. 

Gr.n-e ••Norton, Helen 
•M.-Cetdriek til* ty* •Vorello. Jean I* 
M <;r. jor. Hattie •Nowell Molly 
••McHer.r.s. Mrr (KiNoye*. Bila 

la ill e ii'ltrlrn Mr* K K 
M. Tnt.«h. 0|.»1 IKiO'Dara. Maude 
••M Kay, leey O'Dunnell lone 
••M Kay, Marie tFIVnrd. Mr l*«eij 
••M K» 1>-r. thy O’Kelty. Ftritlie 
M K- ns If.’lcn D'Nell Peciry 
M K-* fie Heatrlee •O’Nell. Phent 
••M KeiiZle Mr* O'SulIlyan. Brldr 

J. H. Otden Marie A 
••MKiilfht. oeteshy Edith 

Mirearet tiiirer. Mr*. O-s-rtt 
At 'lil’eti, tlla 'es ••Olltet. Ik lore* 
•V Minn. I-ahel Ol.ia. Rina 
•M-Neii. Lilian 'Okunut. Mr* 
••M Nulty. Ann Cha* K 
AI Kea s.ht ••01»er. Huth 
•Al d*l;er*or.. Wee Onal. Maymo 

• Mary Oi*aI. Mr* A'• 
•M»ek Alt'. J. I.n t>-bome tkarali 
••Ma< krnrle. IKI. rm Hab* 

r'obife Owen*. Air* rba«. 
••Madilnua. Msrle ‘Va-k Mae 
•Maeulre. Helen ••Pace. HaN> 
•\fai**r M-s Ie*ul I’aiie, Mr* Mar 
•Malleltp. Shlrlrr P ce. Marla I. 
•Mamas- Mr* A •••Palrile- Hel. n 
Ms! leellle. M.srVsele (KII'alnKr, .Mr* 
••Mit.lreau. Ml* rile 1* I. 
••Manrt* Itlana Palmer. Mr*. Oiley 

K Maiea, Itlllle L. I' Iniet. .Arllne 
••Male*, sii-lla f Parkpr. Mr*. .Anna 
Ataee Mi* FITe -Parker. Btella 
"'f’rey. Rf>J1a Parker, Mabel 
•M n.«. Hu’s ••1‘arT. Lula 
•••Mar.hall. Ilefile •Patrlek. Bette 
Marsli*' pf .-y Patterion. Ora.e 
••Marshall. I leano*- Paul. Airs. RIro nJ 
•Mart'.ei H .rmary I’aene. Clara 
"Maril-;. II, fy ••Parne. Mr* Daif 

njtrii iKlI'ayne. Ullian 
••Ma-'ir.. Daisy H 
Marlin. Alarre ••Pearry Airs 
•Mar'ln .Sally AI Hrrh-: 
tllMarlvne. Bottle T* arl, Rnaallo 11 
Altry .lollv I’l-arl. Baby 
••Ma*<m Helm •IVarion. .Ain* • 
At«’hews. Airs C. AI. Pi arson. Air* II I. 
*M*ih*m:*. Mr* Cha*. Pejrrlum. I^bMe 
Maihure. Alri. K • ••Peyrum. Bobhlr 
^ nilry ‘Pflliaro I’na 
Matthli. Mr*. Pembrock. lAorolhy 

Claude •PeniDkn, Kitty 
Alitllnaly, Mr*. .T.iy •Perea. Floe 
••Ala»l:,e. Allldrel ••Perry Viola 
Mnwell, Mrs. Anna Perry, Paarl 
••Matwell Air* T.J. Perry. VMa 
•*M*ye, l.uella •Peteroff, Henrlct'a 
Maytie*. Jewell Pbelpt. Ruth 
•••Mayer. Caime'i ft Cesll 
• KlMisfl. Id Vlrle •Phllllpi Elate 
‘•'lavnaM 1‘anllno Phlllliis. KIDehetl 
Meeker .Nell •Phllllio tJolUle 
’M. In. III. cuta PIrree. Afabel 

Billy ra Cleo Pier. on. Ain. H 1. 
MersboTie, Iternl.-e Ptnkertoo. Rose 

KIJ Mes.r- flair, PIniirll. Blllle 
Mrv.r* Mr. I. de *1*111* Rnora 
••Mld.llrl.il. .Msrv P. :ue. Oria I. 
Mlcar.-*. .Mr* P.iland, Mri K 

.Alls-e K **Poland. .Alra. J • 
'IHe* llj ••Polk. Carrol 
•Mile . Air Ci II Poll Bride 

e irl *1111.0 Mr* Mamie p. Ilette. lantra 
a ••Mllli.irn. Airs •p.vire. Mabel 

Harry P.sse lasma 
Miller, Ellralirtli *1* -.irll Ota 
Miller. .Mrs. .Mji-k **l’.ns..r. Alice 
spllrr. Air. J.*. -p.issera. Allee 

*MIII»r A.lelle **|-..sscrs VIri s 
.illiy .M ll.-r. Air* C At' P.fsiers. Pee W.-e 

Ml'Ier Miirle P.rsscrs. M-ryarel 
•*MII|.y lliinnv •Pr.sell. Fannl* 
**Mlller, .A.la 'PteaCun Cairl' 
Miller Mrs .1 C Ptl.s Ain Cli 
Mill*. A* lu Ptliw. psarl 
Mill' .A|f. Dr.iiliis Pele. Loalrl.** 
• AIIIIj. Mra. H •I's-n*. Alary 

"■ iNne Ruth 
•Alllo Mrs A,,, , iKIUuliiti. Iloiii. * 

Free, prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Forwarding Service of The 
Billboard stands alone as a aafe 
and sure medium thru -which profes¬ 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other showfolka now 
receive their mail thru this highly 
efficient rlepartinent. 

Mail is sometimes lost and mixups 
result because people do not write 
plainly, do not give correct adrlress 
or forget to give an address at all 
when writing tor advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
it obliterated in cancellation by 
the post-office stamping machines. In 
such cases and wbei-e such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Bilih^rd handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Write lor mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following it the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stars (••> 
St. Louis.Three Stars (••*) 
Kansas City.(K) 
Los Angeles.(L) 
Boston .(B) 
San Francisco.(S) 
If your naiiie appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep thi Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail w.ll be forwarded 
without the necessity o: advertising 
it. Postage is required only lor pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely tree. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered alter it goes to 
the Dead Letter Ot!:ce. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled tor up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests tor mail must be signed 
by the party to -whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard s 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is torwaided to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the jierson tor whom it 
.ia intended receives it. 

:m. Al.irtlu •t.el Clara 
well. Alt- N.A. .1, Im*. I. Hilllf 

. ... i.l N.ytiia **l. liii.m, oli\c 
i;;,.ii. All* l.ihi.-.ui. Irene 

.■ri,lii,-.i .Mil.-,.,. i;ili.-l 
l\ ij..li.1-011. Juaiil'a 

**J..: -iMiii. t!eiit-y|ye 
J-aiv 

*l,i;v Mr* Kian.l* 
.1. nc.'. .Ada 
.I*s»-* l.la 
•111.-*. MaraKarit 
J.aie*. Mrs. I’essv 
iK iJot.es, Linitsc 
l.iiJii. Melcii 
J.ai.* Mr-. Jub- 
*Jonlnn, Allle. Hiity 
I-i i-on. .Mr- D N. 

■ KiJuliliii Till :nia 
liii*'ir. N-riua 
Kahn Mr* M 
•*KalaluIit, Air*. 

khully 
••*K.iUim Mr*. 

Carl B 
Kplan Mr*, s 
Kaplirl, WtUIs 
Ka-*.* . Hulij- 
Kaunnan, AL*. 

Evelyn 
Ki-atlng. Mary 
Kt-.jual. Mr* 

Bobble 
* Keenan, la: tie 

Mlck.e 
Kelfer. Airs HJ 
•Krllrr Airs 

MllJr, J 
Marie Keith. Rv!y> 

Ke:.h. Mr* M'Hle 
v:t . Keller, ttus-le 

• •l’.l.-s<in* I’.-arl ‘CUrk. tlla.lv- Dixl- **Don-iisca; Irc:'. ***tl*i-> lalllaii 
**Ulcssing! Cleo Clarkson. Babe •••IK-rtle M > IS. I I.mI. IS.I'b.v 
Bloomgren. Alary t'laud, Alabel D.-varesui. Shirley C *.r. Marii 
•Blue Cloud Mrs iKK'lay T.irl.ti Derlne. D-Ily I' rbe*. Mr*. \ 

Dsn Clajlon, Blith T*.-v sir. l-ba F -rd. CU.-iro 
••Blue Buddv t’laytvti. IV.I.se* ‘Dexter. (Seral-Une ••F.*wler. P '.Ij- 
•Bolieu. ihorcr.c* •Cltdcrh'e. Huth (LlIM.-k. BiU.v •F.'IIhs. <;:a*i 
••Bciiawe Zella Cllft.ai. Ataxie Piebtn M'« llu:’. A* F**iir. Mrs. Ala*k 
Bonds. Mrs. I- Clifum, Mis 'Digg*. Ethel F.tsier. Mi* f 
If.s.e, Aiarlha , Hairy E. Dillnr.. Marie ••Frvn, .r. IJ’1 .m 
‘BcreiiKcr. Dolly ••Coat. Flora ••Dr:;*- .Team.* •Fran.i* 
♦Bo-tcllc. Esie *Coatcs. lailii ’Dion, llileii 1-aiul* Mi-* .A. 
(K)Bowjers. l.uctta Cobb. Mr* c fl lii ime Itat.e ••FYaiul*. Mr* C. 
•••Bonlali, Mr*. Coleman. Ce*-i'.a Plx.si. Mi*. .1. B. Fr.viiklin. Mil.ir.xi 

Ernest Conimis, D-tIs D. dec. Eethcr 'Frai k* Jes-oe J. 
B -y l All* Hay •Cumptm. Atrr Cy Poison Mrs. Betty *Kr nks. tK* 
li.-yer. Mrs. Beatilce Connors. Lillian Ib.bler. Ijile Krayiii. Jan, 
It-ykiu. Ib.letlt C. nverse. Halt e *D,-lelilte. Allldred •Freilirtte. Anna 
Braden Mr-. Emma *Copeland, H. n. iK-lin Al.illle ‘Freeni n. Ik-rotliv 
Bia.bii'. Mis J. 'V *Corcorai;. AIirKle P bhlie, Alildred F-c.niaii .Mildred 
•Brad.-r Svlvia *c.TklH Jc««ie •D**>Ify. Dennv ‘Iteemaii. Mra 
lliaUl.-y.'N. la ••Cortland. Mra Jack l>orlu>li. I'aulli.e Stella 
r.ra.nerd, Viola ’Cory. Geraldine 'Poushty. VI,da ' (I.IFri-,,-h Mrs. Ge>> 
••ltra:id, Bobbie •' u'es. tklua p...ugU-. Gus.*ie (L'l-'rntos I.iUlan 
|Ir:ii:noii. Mis. Opie *C,,urf. Leona *1). ugWu. Blllle Fusadl. Hattie 
•Bras.svomb. Alina “f, urtland BrttyM *Dougla--. C.ia lv* Fuller. Mi lgil 
ltia*la'.v, S, pl.ia “fovvmu UlUan Ib w. Dixie l uHon. Mr- 
Biflllinj, Myrtle f x. Ada Doyle. .Agi.es Kalh.rne 
Bren an. Mrs.EsteUe Cox. Airs, O. C Pram. Hhel lAiiatl. Mi- 
‘Breiin.-ii Mi--- C < . vne. Miss At Drake. Dorotl.y K'a-.i-o 
Biem.eu. Veygy- A. HvlCrainer. Mrs.Hay •IhtlV.'lsc. Betty **i;.iltf Air- Ma M 

Co. ••Crindall. Ala-jarvi DnCliene. Mae **i;ai-n' K 
llNtiner. Beatrice iKlCrawford. Bee ••P-.iSiane. p.-. :,.* ‘ilanleii,r. I.nla 
Itii. e. Alaiy ***fre<d. C. therlre “PulTr Mrs. L- •(; r.liuT. I> ui**- 
BrPkey. Mrs. T. M. •Cr>*m*ii. Henrietta ’Ivimplln. Dolly Cat and c.rtriid.- 
**llrij.-st. Mariii.n.1 Crc-*. .Stall* ••'Duirrce. D.oiothv Car:utt Mi- T.c* 
•IStov.auih. .Aii: e iDCroswilfhe, Ivy “Iiui r.y H -len •Can'.s.m. I’e*:rj- 
••lii.wyi. Mis. Ernie cromii. Pearl Piugon. la-u.-e i.ean. .Ay-:,-* 
•Brown. Jeaniie ••Crewler. Flo Uagic, Mte.' f e'lu'd. Mareare: 
•Bi.-wn. .Alice E. (KlCrutfUIe* Vi-l.t Crawford Gebliard. B.'hb- 
Itr. Ml, Lffle Cummings, Mary ra::b-s. EraalP (KlCei.tle. 1' gcj 
Brov.ii. Airs. Hairy c-anard. IVdly ft B. Ea*tb-ini. Pau'lne Co-rse. F.r'l 

IMllh Currier. Babe •E.'stman. Grace Gtrard. Mrs. 
••Brown. Kitty B. furr‘er Flore'-, • O V kar.l. M..< Caroline irn** Mr* L’ P 
Br'-w-n, I’egg-. Curry. Airs. Ja.-k 'Kolaire Ira Gerard. Milt - II :a!a. Al-rv 
Biuii. Mr*. Louise C-artm. Mrs. H. T. •*Edbroi-ke. Li'.Uan t.lbls. Mr-. Heieie H-iiuaii, AI:*. lae 

•Ilsnb.ti T.-.l 
•*Iu:.’R-fcid. Alls 

RU 
•*ll*!i.,.v Miiia 
*•11.111*.II Clalys 
•ILirdv. IVil* 
lla-.l::ctiai Por. tliy 
llail.r Be«-.i.- 
• Harris Mauile 
iKUlariis M* (> 1* 
"Harris Mrs. James 
Harris Mr* Gra,-. 
••Ilar-l* II J. a-: If 
Harrison. Nellie 
**llart Nell 
*Hii: Mi- Frank 
■ K'lla:: Ia,la 
•H.irt. Fill 
*H..r: Haiel 
*11 nr.. II Mrs A. 
••Harvey. U.iv. 
Ma-tinc«. Margaret 
Ilabh AL'S C H 
Ha-tleid. J llv I’ 
Hav.-tla-.l Della 
Pay. kNi 
•11.0 s J.*i.i:e 
•Hayward. Ina 
•llii'.y. Celia 
'K'H,-*:ne, Ki¬ 
ll. v-f Jeaide 
H.m.. SIf'!. 
Ibid Ir,,.a 
' K. Hriiprlik, 
H inl. r-.;. I 

Members of the Profession 
PARCEL POST 

and tliat includes viusicians. adtaucc aaents, it:c,::,njcis. c ■ ■■css: r.i-.ircs. r'css af/ents, 
sfane hands, ride men and privilege pecp\', as icc'l cs ji.' rs. acrcsscs and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

ma\, cf a iirse, choose onv of our offices, i. c.. \c:c V Ch\a > . St. Louis. Boston, 
Las Angeics or Kansas City, but v hi iir<* ad::scd. if ci: r ace, to giz e the haine of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay wilt ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV u'ant our serricc to continue, to be, as it alwa\s has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped enrelope— 
a Postal Card AArill do. Gire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. 

Letters .\re Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffire. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Xddress your postal to "Mail ForAvarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

0 *I.iillirr, Kiir.abcth,Ie 
y.’Jc **M. LaugUUii. 
ick. Andy. 10.- 

lie •Mc-Iiride. Edw.. A.- 
. tic ‘•AtcUod. Qli. 13c 

Martin, Sarah. 2c 
'Meets. Alarlf. I'- 

V jj(. •••Mendel. CliuJe.6e 
er. ••Aletctdes. H-- 
liier. Bunny. lO- 

. i* .I..20 Mllis. Esther 6c 
ave. 10c Miller. C. T.. ir.. 
CO. J . Miller. Mis. C. \V 

•JOc IT 
Bin-zard. Billy. 6c (KlAIoore. Cha*.. Tc 
•faici*. Fi'i.k. 'Alurphy, Tummy. 
•Caisoii. Liiiil.v. L'lC Ijc 
(KlCiok. K. W.. 11c •'Miuray, Lillian. 
•Peaii. I.iitiel. 2jc I'u 
(K)DeLani ey. *0 Hnllivan, BibU.Gc 

Fia.cle--. 18c I’cwell. C. A. 7r 
•1 ic .liiiaii C. 1 I’uiTig. Beit H Si¬ 

lk 2a Itliod'-s. \V. Itci, 2c 
T-, '.. I *11:1. y. Ml- 

Garrfs.ai. Goldie. Dc .are Sylvester. 20c 
Godliied Clias. V •R.-ueis, Ethel, Sc 

2c It’is-ell, Ben, To 
tSoriUiii ft <;*:•*. 2c *Sax;on. Join \A'.. 
Hale.-le. Mr* Sa-.n.le IV 
•Hall. Sy.l ev. -Jc *s,ott. Doi.a'.il. 3c 
••Hall. I k. 4.- Sii-illeio. Helen, oc 
Ha'bawa* .lirii. 8.- --iiiitli. J. B.. 3o 
mu. ,< E. ■*.• S-..le;la.tg. Setli. tic 
•Howell. G:., e, -b- iKIShaw-. Jaik. be 
(KiHuro. I.'. II..10c **S:anley. Gn. \V 
••Jcy.e ft 

Hanr.Uuii. 4o 
Kabi r It. n- 4 - 
IKiKaiie. .Alb-it 

I Kxpiea-) 
•Ka’ e. Maxwell, 2c 
•'Keii.lal I 

.lo'i'i liiiie. Sc 
Liidl. 1 1 i: 

Albert. I'bas 
Alltii. Julm 
•.Alldale, M/i 

VirgkiU •furtis. Mr* Ja-h 
Ani.o Gurtis. H*b-n 

Sisters ••fnrtls. Mrs. A. D 
, Airs. Oeo. fiirtit. Aire Peait 

•Alma ‘futter. Florence 
Louise ••rialbv, Vlvl.,:. 

ADs. Claire •Il.ile. llier»*a 
. Josephli.e ••Dale. Hr.zal 

Mrs. —Pale. A'i,-let 
Elvera •Dallas. Lillian 

Anrotby Daly, Mrs. Jimmy 
ry, Vivian (KiDint, Venus 
r. Imogene Daniels Irene 
[1*. Dare. I’opy I*. 

M rraret ••Dare. R-'iel 
Mrs. .V. C. •Darter. Flo 
urb- Darling. Bee'ie 

Helen •Dirling. Sllrs A. 
Itliel Darr. Mrs. Clara 
Flo *naTtnport. Lnlu 

m e K 'PaTeniant. A'Ple 
-. Tiny Dstcs, Mrs. Ja.l; 
!• t'y Pav'-s. Mfs. L-onarJ 
Miblrul Dartee, Mae 

I. F.tbel Holbora 
earl **‘Davis. Babe ft 
uii. Shirley Bud 

Lilt **nayl5, Rofliia 
Viola Davis. Oerlru le G. 
,1. . C. C. Parts Mrs. Mllle 

Vi, la iKiPavi- Gr. la 
- ... -- -..II Parts. Vera 

Ib'iu.iid. M-*. .laue (KlCarrilW. I’llis'-ess PavP. Bil.. 
Hi-r-ai G.'wti. T-!dv pavb G'alv- 

‘•li.-Vv. Vi ,-i Carter. Mr*. Haze; D.nP Mail.,:- 
••Itevan Lu. Ille 'Casey. Madeline Dv.r M- D M 
•- ■B. wky Mr* I’a.-isidy. -Mr*. iKM>a-.-.*(,ii Ma'lpe 

Harry- Lilliari V *Pv.\rmanJ Mrs. C. 
•B; v.«. L.r.'fa Ca.tle. I) Ily •!• A -i ;> l.vj i; 
iK Ib 'i *. Flo 'Caranaugli. Fri o P-'•.clle. M- .Alv.. 
•♦•I’.iiliiigs. Ml-. ’fli.ii.dler, Rac D.-Gnie. Alb e 

I.lIIiin 'Chandler. Dixie P. I. r ev. i'.a.,eej 
• lllneman. Marie Chaney, Pern ‘Pi.Mott.T, AL*. 
•Bb.k*. Mrs. R. Cbauy. France* Aut-ln 
r.i*h'.-| . A’lri Chase Dot D. R.-e B. lb 
B.'tncr. .M- Eita C',.-r.eile. Minnie I. V.gn T-l\ii 
•B air G.’I evmve •fhester. Nellie P ii. B i-b \ 
iKlIlIake Mis. Gii..;,v. Ma.b'yn In-ai , D'.rls 

C.v*ieiice cbi;-fv. I.nrialnr lJ.-an. Mrs.' Xeliou 
B!a'e. Helvr. 'r-'ali T.u.ll’e rKlD'an. Elh.-l 
I’.f,,.- ,\lr-. Bm r'lark Mr* AlKv Heard, iff Rls-ert 
Blan. haul. Ml*. ’'fark R.nv Petri* ». R-jth 

Frames Clarke. Rnib •Ib-Unian. Alinl 
lUaino Pe;g\ CJarke. Airs Brlle 
Biankeiiihii/. Helen Uotolliy L •Deroaicat. M-.rjorle 

•Kelly. .\ :i e, 
lU.'iy ••Kelly. Air*. >N*AI. 

:..iy ♦*K. llv. M ijurlv 
•‘K.nii., Man.- 

lieil- e Ke da I, JaP:!.r 
Viola ••K-ndall .M-* JL 

Kenna. Alar 
I \V A 'kei ti'-'ly. I.'ihc! 

nriiy. nitvi* 
I U. ••Kc Mr>. .fa*. 

K.’c r Vi-l.t 

••K<rmti. -M' 
TIM (;!at|>*. 

U Ki Mr*. I. H 
ri* Kirtli. Kjp 
r> KIIIlLr'WDrth Mat* 

•Klip V. Mra I Ily 
•Kimball. Wrn rjini 
Kinraltl I'tail 
•••KiniUm-. Mrrtift 
Klr-imv llazpl 
Kinr Ruth r 

Vlirfa 
Mn,'. AI Ily 
Klark. IP lie 
•Klein, IHI.Ia 
Klincblle. N.sile 

K-la-laii'I. Mra. 

LADIES’ LIST 

••B,.trett, Eilivl 
•••Barrett. Beatrice 
"Barrier. All-* L. 
Barry. Dixey 
Barb* . B. ulah 
•Bartm;, Lillian 
••Bassett 11a.-.1 
•Bates. D.ittie 
iKiBalman. Flu 
Beasley. Alice 

(K)Bea?lcy. Mr*. 
Carl 

••Beck, Mrs. B. 
•Beck. Margaiet 
Bell. Dor. thy 
••Bell. Lf-ra 
•MS.-ll Biilii 
• 'Belsaiine. ]*ala-l 
II -idler Air*. Edi .x 
B-'nd.-i-, -Tvelvii 
•Bennett. Mi* U 
Be:i*Lii. Mr*. 

Vliginia 

(K ) A. l-ennaii. Bessie 
Adair. Neva 
•Adeline. Sweet 
.Adarii*. .\irn'’s 
•V.lams Ca**b- 
Alera. R'clyn G 

. • Alfretta. Sei.urit* 
'.Alga Ma.lam 
*•,Allen fdna 
Allen Cliarle.i r 
Ailen. All*. J. C. 
•Allen, firti.l I*. 

* Mien. Mrs L.ulseC. 
■Allen, ilaurlr.e 
iKlAlIrn. Violet 
(KlAllen, Mrs. .To*. 

G dib Be*' 11 , Fak.,x 
Gnnlcn ft lollee tKlM g ii T>-toiby 
•G' rdifl. A'l, e- II ib-y <ttlli 
Gore'I. Goldie "II lllda. T. bna 
G-a-rnan Mr- (! If If Inian AIi* .s L 
•Gorman Afitlun "H.'n.; 'tail- 
G.nts. hlliig. Maile "II I.-ik Mary 
Gr.lf Lii.lla If. k.r Air* Ma| 
(K|Grat'.-m Ri1:i II -kin. MaiHi* 

<;ian.|*.|<iv, I’enlts H- ikb f bia G 
•Gran-lln. E.In* ll.ipkb .oii. Mr* K 
Gianer. Mrs. Atma *Hor>kln.*oii, FtIki 

IpSm. Ha’zer"' -no^nlrook. M 

V"- 
Green Lata- HnwiM Clara 

flrn-n. Mr* A lIleM. Hnwai.l. Klfy 
IKlGreg;: n.Jiia 'Howell. Gr.i e 
•'Ireg*. I'eitcv V *11 .well, Virx’liila 
fiieyui-. .Mr- Wliin Hnffaril. I'egitT 
•fleiri-'a. Mary •llnabe* •Blai. h- 
(KPlrcy B,-I| H'dlliiCer la ta 
*»;rev Alma - K llliii. I In. - M., . 
(Kl-irlffey, Mr* H-iiii|lit.v p.,?i* 

K B Hunt. Lillian 
Griff-* . Mr; Haf’-yC. H-m.i, Iaj*i 
•tlrlffith .bine ••Ibn.i. r Ml All! 
Giielli, Mr*. Hater. \ViTilfre.| I». f.f .r.I 

ALirai, I linrb-v, M,r.l.. ll. I \|,, 
••Gnllrlf.Tle. H-i::li- K ' Hut. bl-■ . ti Inn., ••! lAL 
•••Gullbll. AP, "*H,.l<lib.rii. Mr*. I .Mir. 

J-h:i I'eirl ••f,«M. 
••Gunter K.*ita H-. b- M.ilrei ■ | ,|- 

Ktiirgrr M .rle 
kvb. Beatrice 
K.-ie*. Hiirab 
f ill, lie Mary 
I i<'lalrr. laillle 
••laiGcnias. Aire 
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oiillUK. Jo* xtrtm*. Jennie ••wn»o« M 
li en Mre. •Hullor. luitlr VVIIWHI, I'.. 
UuUl . SullUeii. Mil JwuiU Wj 

Klli-ii •Summer*. Anne WIUoii. Llll 

'In. -n-nj- „ 
li. u .Mahel S«4rUw.«M. Mr> W Uun, Mi .Mabel S«irUwi«M. » 

lilailii H 
Ntry. S^iillo SHcruey. Mr*. 

••Wllwii. Marjorie Mr.*. fK)K4mers. Kurd 
VVilMHi, INarie i;)arl HoHln*. 11 

Huili WUmHi. Mr*. ICu«« (KiM'yifiir li*^iy Itourmao. 
i Wllaoii, Llillai) •>%'>(rtjfT. Itrrtiui fK)iig>«nun iU'ituit 
rl **Wi1m4i. .M>ra (jA/YarneUe Mr&. Janiv^ 

WiUui. Murul Jean Hngrd. Cllftcei <*. 
Dale 'ViljMHi HadI* •••Veujker. .\<>fma I.arry 

WiiolMrfI). .Mr- •Y‘irk, II** **n Sytiiifjr 
Violet Hoy«*r Turly 

Wliiamal Maud** L Yotiiuc. M - Ki'l'bit Ikr/le. Ja<k 
iiiohi Marorel Y uru. Pearl iKiii /..tiili Jack 

'WitHioti. Kutlt V4iuiitf. Vi.'slfda **liuylr Hill 
I'hfirna Piiih«'>a Y’ntina. Mr* J K n<««*fiiure. IJ<^d 
UM'uife. LIUUd Y’(«uiiir. lUrrl Pra<*lierd. Paul 

ir^ibby *• Youngdeer, Prad»ii Jame.* 

* ’* wis Jark MarliHJ Viol 
I I'w .la. kir Taiillli.aer. Mr*. Miu.b- 
••il lii Ml-. J*'!- iVl!"'*'* 
•|(.iilil iini. Ilalie Tarlie* .Mr» MuM 

A Hal Tail.*-, mily 'imr'* 
II. Ili-I I nofi'n. r Tailor Jenle <{.>''uHe. 1.111140 
li..i,i. Ill .Mr*. J.ll. iMI..I'i..ll Ma.Ige 
II ,.;iuii- lUrli T.iuiH-.t, Hlllle Nellb- 

(1. , Mr. Iklii .Ti-mi leloii, UeorsU 
r.i liliii. Mr. Ti iuilwond. Mr ’ 

(KlCasaldy. John 
t'.aaldy, 1^0 
•Ca.lier. Etorll 
••CaatiTU*. 
I'antle. Siolt 
I'a.to, L/nrrIl 
Catatine, Dr. 
••Cates E. U. 

Curry. Fred 
'•Curtis. Jack 
••CurtU. A. D. 
Curaon. J. \V. 
Cuthtiert. Rupert 
Cutler. Clinton 
(K)C*utlrr. Louie 
CutUr. Dati-iierll 

Dunnliis & Rcagen "Frai.klln. Jos. S. 
Co. Franks. Ryd 

Dunworth, Irlah F>aiu*e. Herald 
(K)Oupres. Jimmie ••Kraia inil 
•Duralne. Chaa. F>aeer Sam 
liuiliain. John Fraser, .\rtbur 

ailee •'Wolf Dubby •• Youngdeer, 
e Widl Nellie Sun.II 
Mircla ••Wiaal* Marie Keroo. YD*. Hetty 
If. VYoielhall. Mr.. P.H. ••Ziiiiiuer. Jli- 
F>lllh (KIWiTTok R'hi- /a Waller F>lllh (MW'Trok R'hi 

iriaiia Terr. Mm. Albert ‘Wrlghl. Lillian ,KiK. Hr.ama ‘Terr. Mrs. Albe 
Un-tl. la.iirlla T'.lia. Jinel 

■II .1 V KO'la Te.ka. Mra. Jaiot 
III. Ill II lb Miaiilai' (KiTbarp. Mr*. 
U.hii. .Man.i *^‘1* 

rl iKiil /.ailb Jark 
[liila **HoMe Hill 

J K Ibab-iiiorr. IJ.^d 
srl llraijiard. Caul 
. Ilra.bei Jame. 
Sun.lib e *Kra4tiia. Freil 
Hetty •Hrady. Peter 

Yli- •Kraach. Laeilf 
Zerm *H.ajii|ie. I.evl- 

Il9> K Hrandmi. 0. A. 

IKICaugbo. Miji:a> Dacle}’. Oeo. V. 
CiTenauirti. Kobi. Dale. Harry T. i 
••Chadwick Dav) iKlDale Tumiii> liu.ili Jnliii 
(liamben. Hu.1 l» ley. Wm. (K)D>it. HI 
1 liamlN-rs. K C llaltbo. Jack Z. kaigle A lUn 
••ctiandler. Ai •DalOai, John M. ••Eaglo A 1 
CliandliT. Hco ••Dalton. Tom yUaie. Whitii 
Cbaiiiller. K.it & Bnn.t ••fiakln. J I 
(KlChandliTS. Daly. A. E. •Eakla. Jas. 
..n .. .. Charley tKlDanleL. Lyle T. Earl. Walter 
< haisell Marshall •Danner. Knd Jiiil Joe 
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“Slocum. George 
Slonin. Jo*. 
Smiley, Curly 
•Smite, .\. 

Harris Smith. I^cster Al 
Boebalt, Detroit Smith. Blue Jaj 

Dock Smith. Casey iK)R"ger*. Wm. bnuth. Geo. M. 
logers, BIU “Smith. Bert 

Rogers. Shlney ‘Smith. David 
•Rogers, A. •Smllh. \t. II. 
•R-gers. Harry i 
Roland, cuff ed R 
Hollln. Flovd Slick 
•RoUxis, Arthur It"’ 'll’ 0,',' ^ 
“It Ho, Oea S’ .V^, 
•Roma. Mike ^ 
•Horalto. Roul ^ „ p 
“It.>.se. Jack ^ ^ 
♦H- Chii ^mlth, Kiu 
“Rise. WmL Bailey g")'!?- 
Rose. Harry Smith, sid 
Bose. Lew ‘Smith. Midget 

•Smith, tValter Pep 
•••Smith. Cipt. 

KOhi* ixib09 Q 

R‘sJ"'w‘’her ••Smith. Thomis 

•"^l^le Mit'e ''Rentl. 
“Ruth. Lee s„?n * 
•lliifh lliiv* Mlfll. J. l». 

K.dhe'-ry.’EUte 
Ribour*. J. B. *• . 
Rowe. Chvrll# “",7 
**ii txi •Soioman, llarnr 
It I lif mui •Simimer.. M. 
•itiwca* J^ea IKl.Sitidcri. Earle 
• I Southern, li.riy 
IbVer: At, hie (^Kl^mthwlca, ITarl 
•Rubin. J. Spade. Han 
••It leg, H. JL 
Rul It. Everett Spavin. .\rt 
Uummell H. Q. Speaker. II. H. 
Ru: al*. Happy Speii er. Bob 
••Rund. M. s’pei.eer. Bert 
Ruroiai. Hov (KlSpencer. Jack 
Kunjan. Glen A. Springer. Ralph 
•Hussell, Ba'iiey SpiGles. .s. B. 
Russell, Bull “Snethen. W. R 
Ru-sell, Charle* Staeey. Harry 
Butter. Harry Mike 

StifforJ. T m ^ „ 
Slirdey Archie y'D n*’ 
•••Stanley, .1-o. E 
“Stanley. Elmer 'an IJil 
••St nley. Gea W. ' ■*“ " 
Stanley. Dr. Pete Van No; 
Sia- ley. Stan 
•Sna.lry, Charley '"an Ot 
S'ame*. Harrv ••Xa-;. 
IK Start. BiIIv Van SI 
••St. Clilr. Ilcbt. •Van.-e, 
Steadman, Call \ard>«i. 
Sf’anis. .\1 ••t'aidc 
•Stein X, Harry (K'\ *n 
Stitibliii. Fr(J la •••Vang 
•.Stellar, John Vaughai 
(K Stein, .ttie •••Viuj 
••s’.-in. Alte Vautidel 
SlelU. JL A. Vern s, 
•Stem, Joe •Veitsm. 
•Stern. Louta Pan ‘Veri.i* . Jimmy 
••S'eveti*. O. H. Vlai.tour. “i i_ 
(Kl.sieveni. Johnnie to tor.a A Dupree 
Slrven*. Cha*. W. V; ery Harry 
Strvi* *. Robert F. X .eira. .tlherl 
•S’even*. Riiiter “X’l rra, .Mbert 
•Stcv«i.A nirry “Vlerra. Joa 
•stivensuo. El ' ’ ’’1. U T 
••S'ewart. ChjA P. (K'Vincent, Alra 
•s'ew irt, I.etoy ‘Vino. Val 
ste'.iirt. Bob Vivian. .Vlfred 
Stewart. D. G. “V<*klfr. Art 
Stewart, O. G. ..... 
.stlrkney, Sheruuui 
•SI fflir. ladru 
St! es. Dork 
•••Stile*. Jack 
•S'llliiian, C P 
••S'ltie. M 
stit. r. ‘noH. 
Sitt er. Hirrv 
Stork. Geo. XV 
•.So, ktnn, I>oi!* -- - — 
••S’.ai.lir.l XV w •XXah'.ri, Itm 
••Stoke*. Jno. Wm. XX c Iman, El- 
•St kea. .Xrthur 
Si.eie line 
St otic. Kr.v k 
•Slone. Billy 
(KiSiory, Jim Tom XXrirr. \’r*ey 
St "tichton XV II. . “ 
••Straight. II p. 
Str-: ,er Kr«t,k 
•Sit tlon. Hatty XX’all, 
•siriliori. Sain 
Slr.u**. It. XV 
Strickland. Charlie 
Sirleklin.l. II. P. 
Stine. Al It 
.‘•’iTliber, II. W. 
8lrt«le XV A. 
Strt.tlirr. B. W. 
HHta.g. Ja*. 
Stuart. O. K. 
Stiirohlo, Ralph 
Sttircl*. Ben 
Suiter. Itiiek 
(I.ISulIltan Fay 
•Sullivan. Jarae* 
Sully. I,ew 
Supper Itiiek 
Sii-ca. Vliaiilo 
•Siitherlajid, (■'red 
••Siiiliai Dannie 
Swan. latwreine 
(DKweetirv. lame* 
(KlSweptie. Gilo 
Swift Ulih rd V. 
Silvester JIni 
•Taitarl. Iltiok 
•TaltM*. Brivooe 
T llMiit, Elitle 
•T.iIbolt A Bilaene 
r.ilbol, B all 
Tallev. Kid 
••Talley. M.frv 
•Tallgarl. Hal 

I. 

XXJhwI II I 
XViakli. R.)1 
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••WriKlU * V(\l*i» 
WriKtit'i lluWiiljiK 
••WrlihUnno 

CUmtr* 
•Wulp, 111,1 rlp» 
•Wuiitlrt. 11. r 
*W)lui, Jirk 

U'ymi II. 
VamatA. Jur 
**Y«tiMlu JalDM 
Yanuttu. Jay 
YatiH W. K 
Yialrr. .Ylbett 
••Yo*ra, .Yuguit 
Y'ok ti Ktiif 
••Youji*. K. A. 
Young, FTi>yil 
(KlY.wiig. ItlllT 
Yuuiik. J. O. 
••Y'aiiig <■ r. 
Yuut g, Jamnt T 
Y'ming. r. IlriK <- 
Yuurignin. HuiMla 
ZarlliigMii. Hj> 
(K)Zclgl". " 
•Zfrnim. rhtrV> 

CAPT. LATLIP’S ATTRACTIONS 
Now Booking for Season 1924. 

Three lihles, up-to-date Jumping- 
Horse Merry-Oo-Round. new 5 Eli 
Kerris Wheel and the Tor Tor Swings. 
Kour big Free Acts, presenting Lady 
•Marion, queen of all lady net high 
divers: Baby Rita, the child wonder, 
in her High Swinging Ladder Act; 
Double Trapeze and The Four Latllps, 
acrobatic act. 

Would like to hear from Fairs, Fall 
Kestlviil or any good live Committee 
intending to hold any celebration. 
These attractions are all guaranteed 
and will be backed uji with a deposit 
flint all contracts will be fulfilled. 

Address all mail to my permanent 
address, 

CAPT. LATLIP'S AHRACTIONS. 
209 Elm Street, Charleston, W. Va. 

EXPOSITION 

PEARL*^ 

ffuOJU* 1. 
iK « 
\V.«xljr. I' 
Wo'W'l'-' 

«• A 
U<»lu. I’l* 
,K.W r;U ' 
••Wiijr, H 
Wir- 111' The Price Is Right 

The Quality Is Right VVrUlit M * 
Wrlgtil, 
••Wrtchi , 

K»ri 
Wtitlit. <•‘i» 

•W'.kM A ' 
••WfiKht O I 
••U'lgM A l'»l' 

MINSTRELS 
il fp'ni l>«ge 7,,( 

s-iurre I'* . Scrun 
'u Jl; Itinglikniten. N. Y.. Are the Biggest Flash 

on the Market Today t iJrc.iOr. Johu U. .Yndrrw, mfr_.. 
Ii.d.. I'h Jacki'UTlIj^. III.. 1<: 

1- M.iniiiuutti 11'; H. .'liKllMin. 1(1.. 
„ltn. l:l . Wa-UiDgtim. U.. S!; 
nejr L’l; O>k«lo.*» Jj. 
ufu. l"ii l-oiiK. till'- nigr.: Ikjttle. 
tiVlT. »"4l V11II.T IhpuLhc 
Wsrrii'r .\lt.ioriii 

pi> S'ligrt S.-t: Kl K»‘no, ok., 
iild 17 nia-kwel! l‘>; .Yrkan-a- r.tj. 
lit: Joplin. .Mo., M; ('offe.vTill,*. Kan., 
la rJ: ('tt;i»a Z3: Oaago Clt.T LM-. To- 
;.A: .Ytrhl-ou i6. 

Iltrt .Swnr, riii'. K. 
N. t’.. I'l; <lr*4.n- 

ila.. I*": Slai-on ll*. 
. 1!-: .Savannali. 

Ha.. J4: .Mt'any. Ga . 

THE LATLIP FAMILY 

le TARGET. 

MACHINES 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
TRADE STIMULATORS 

Smd tor Catalogue. 
1KUMS I5'1 with Older, balince C. P. P. 

REX NOVELTY CO. 
2848 Seutkaerl Are., CHICAGO, ILL, 

Mm, 
0'fel''D'B. ' N>ll. with 

Y'lngbn. mgr.; sall.hiiry, 
nlle. S. C.. IT: .Ytliene. ' 
■YgguHa -I: ColumhiA, _S. 
Gl., 31; Jai'kionvllle, 
21: Colonihii. IM. 

Van Aroam Jnlm K 
I’a.. lYVni. I’f 
(AllcRhen.v) riuladclplila . 

Y'egfl'* I'Tan* Honey Boyi, 
iBgT.: K. l“ale^tlne. O.. 
Biiryni' !*■. 

Wlilte'*. La»'e>. .Spaeth & 
8pr:ng'>. .Yrk., IG; Little I 
11-19. 

Indeitructible. perfectly matebra and -raded 34- 
inch Necklace, with a 10-Kt. gold spring rloc or 
iterling illrer, one-wone clasp. Tht Uiree ehadee: 
Cream, white and rose. Dieiilayed in beautiful 
leatherette, sateen-lined. gilt-edged, oiblmg. 
half-moon or oral-shaped box. 4 oc 
Complete, Each . • • 

$15.00 in Dozen Lots Only 
— Guaranteed-1 

Abaolnte satlsfactlntj guaraiiieeU. La Per- I 
feet Ion Necklace* will not break, peel or dls- I 

Golden. Max. Oo.: (Lyric) Ft Wayne, Ind.. Holl.rwood Follle*; (Grand) Canton. 0., lT-19; 
Indef. (Columbia) Clereland 21-36. 

Gramltrh'a. Chaa., Follies of Morlrland; (Co- Jig Time: (Gayety) St. Louis 14-19; (Oayety) 
loniaM Plttaburg, Kan., 14-19; (Oklahoma) Kansas City 21-26. 
Barile.rille, Ok.. 21-26. Let's Go; (Casino) Brooklyn 14-19; (Orpbenm) 

Darrisoo s. -Yrtbiir. LyrS- Rerce; (Rialto) Dar- Paterson, .N. J., 21-'26. 
entiort, la.. H-IR; (T«Mlesi .st. Joseph. Mo.. M.trion's. Pave. Show; tPoll) Waterbnry. Goon., 
•2«-'2«. 14-16; (Lyric) Br;dgir)ort 17-19; (Hurtif * 

llarrys-Young FrlroUtle.; (Ideal) Cushlnn. >*>amoD) New York 21-26. 
Ok.. 14-19. Monkt-r Shines: Open week 14-19; ((jayety) 

Tliimphrey's, Bert, Dinclug Ruddles: (O'Dowd) Omaha 2I-‘26. 
Kl. rence. 8. C., 14 l;> Nifties of 1024: (Gayetyl Dayton, 0., 14-19; 

llurleT'a Bg Town K-»ue. Ralph Smith, mar.: ii)i}mpic) Cincinnati 21-26. 
tKIks' Grandl n.-ll8lri'. O.. ll-li*. Queens of Paris: (Van CYirler) Schenectady. 

Hurley'-. Jolly I - - of I'.'.'t Frank Maley, N. Y'., 14-16: (llarmanus Bleecker HaU) Al- 
mgr.t (Star) Mum-ie. Ind.. 14-19. h.iny 17-19: (Ca-ino) Boston 21-26. 

H'lt-htson. Jack, Z:r Zar Revue; i.Yrcade) Con- Radio Girls (Casino) Philadelphia 14-19; (Pal- 
nt-Il»Ttlle, Pa.. 14-19; iBIurridgo) Fairmont. acel R.-iltImore 21-26. 
W. Va., 21 21: I{e,-ord Breakers; (Colonial) Ctlca, N, T.. 

laieb's, 8am. Ilip. nio, llooray Girls: (Gem) 17 19; (Gayety) Montreal 21-26. 
I. itle Rock, .Yrk . Intlef. Running W Id: (Urpbeum) Paterson. N. J.. 

L, -t. r it Backi-I 1924 KcTUe; (Artcraft) Pt. 14-19- (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 21-26. 
. laur.s Jan. 7, in.! f Pilk Stotking Revue: (Cspitol) Indianapolis 
I.-. ne’e. Tommy. You Baby; Newton. Kan.. 14-19; iGayetyl St. I»nls 21-26. 

14 19; Emporia 21 2-'-. Step On It; (Gayety) Plttsbarg 14-19; (Grand) 
Monn.-tt's. Curly. Twantleth Century Rex'Je: l'ant..n. O.. 24-26. 

)l.aPlaza) T.ir.mto. Ont.. Can.. Indel. Talk of the Town; (Empire) Toledo, 0.. 14-19: 
M. iri..n's '■:iai.-.-a l! »U '. Eddie K-rd. mcr.: (<;ayet.yl Dayton. O., 21-26. 

lOrpheiimi II.L-b INci.i. N. 14-19. T.mpfations of 19'23: (Miner’s Bronx) Sesr 
Mort.in « Blue i: ' lion Bill. -., Bert Bence, mgr.; York 14-19; (Casino) Brooklyn 21-26. 

■'lajc'tl. * Ei.I. ra.l.., .YrK . 11-19. Town -ndals: (Empire) Brooklyn 14-19; open 
Nifties i.f Broadwav 1-vlrg N. Lewis, mirr.: week 21-26. 

Idas ,) Klwod. Ind.. 1(19 Vanities: .Empire) Providence 14-10; (Oayety) 
Oh. Bat-y: iBl...- Ridge) Fairmont. W. Va.. Boston 21-'26. 

14 19; (Strand) Grafton. 21-26. Watson's. Billy, Beef Trust: (Gayety) Omaha 
<»h. peachle. E B. Coliman. mjl'.: (Empre-is) 14-19; ((ilymplc) Chicago 21-26. 

Omaha. Xeb.. tmi* f. Wat-mn. Sliding Billy: (Hyperion) New Haven. 
Pate’s, Pete. Syn-opated Steppers; (Jefferson) Conn.. 14-19: (Poll) Waterbnry. Conn., 21-23; 

Dallas, ’aes.. Ind -f. (Lyrlcl Br dgeport 24-26. 
PepjHT Box Revue. .Yllen Forth, mrr.: (Coxy) Whirl of GirN: (Columbia) New York 14-19; 

Houston. Tot., indef. 1 Empire) Rrooklyn 21-26. 
Rolles. \V. J., UeTue; I;o< k Island. HI., 17-19: Williams, Mollie, Show; Open week 14-19: 

)\ankakee 21-2.1: Terre Haute. Ind., 24 2''.. .I'a-ino) Philadelphia 21-26. 
Rose Bi.d G rl-. Ja- k J Rom-, mgr ; Fayette- Wine. Woman and Song; (Oayety) Rochester, 

tile. N C. l(-P> V. Y. 1t-19; Auburn. N. Y.. 21; Glmira 22; 
Saucy Babv. E. H Coleman, mgr - iDelm.-ntei B ngliamton '23: (Colonial) Utica 24-26. 

St Louis' iv 2-2. indrf. V .iilhful Follies; (Gayety) Detroit 14-19: 
8eemore Fillies. C. E. K ng. mgr.; (Lyric) 9a- .Gr.ind) Ixmdi'n. Can., 21-23; (Grand) Bam- 

llna. Pa.. Ind<>( .'ton 24-2tL 
W.ilker’s. Marshall. Wbl* Pang Revue; t'larjl 

Gary. Ind.. 14-19. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTtS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

l!*.-hins, Wm.; Boston 23. 
Ittrcliy, John Bo«ton 'JB. 
%a>laii, Siph.t ; Withlngtnn. D. C.. 16 
(asais. Pabio: (National) Washington 24 
Chirago Civic Opera CV).: (.Yuditorlum) Chi¬ 

cago Not H Jan 36 * 
lYooks, Richard; Bostuo 20. 
D’AlTSrex, Mm*.; Baltimore 21 
Duncan Pancr*: St lauiis 19. 
Dopp'. Marc'-l; Boston *23. 
Rnesco, George.; B'ltimore 16, Philadelpiiia 

17: New York 19, Waahlngtou 21. 
H'nialey Quartet- t'.o-fon 17 
Freund, Mary Bo-ton 2" 26. 

iilerbardt, Elena: Clnclnn! ti 22. 
Gordon String Quartet Chicago 16. 
.lanit., Elsie. Boston 16. 
.lobnton. Edward: Portlacd, Ore., 21. 6jlt l..»e 

color 

If you wont to handle an item 

that will net you 300^o Profit 

La Perfection Pearls will do it. 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 
All C 0. D. Orders 

LA. PfiRFBCnON 
pearl company 
2S9W.42iHlSt., NEW YORK 

Miur, Guy, A Lee Pattlson; Boston 19 
'Utirnamr. Mme. Margaret; Boetnn 20 
'IrCoftnack. John; Birmingham. Ala., 23. 
'Irf'. Mme. Ynlando: Cincinnati 25-26. 
'letropditan Opera Co.; New York Not. 3, 

indrf. 
M-nni. Erika; Moutnal, C-an., 17; Hartford. 

tOLB.. ’Jll. 

Dt'cn. Mand: Birmingham. Ala., 17. 
’’•‘k-rewiki; I’litsburg 16; Youngstown. O., 18; 

Akron 20; ('oliimhus 22: Ia>.iltvlilr 24 
Isltoo. Fred; Ottawa. Ont., Can., 16-17; New- 

•’Wg. N. Y.. 2(1. 
liarhnianinofr: Baltimore 21 
lichards, la-wls: (Aeolian Hall) New York ’22. 

I.osctiilial, Merit; Chicago 2W. 
m Carlo Grand Oiient Co.; tMuslr Hall) Cin¬ 
cinnati IS 19. 

'Unond-. liriK-e; New Haven. Conn., 2.Y. 
Stine Chapel Choir; Detroit 21. 
'. I>enis. I'nth. J. Co.: BartlesTlIIe, ok., is. 
M. i4)uts 

llelrti: ('blrago iJQ. 
-ii^rltus Marie: si. Thomas. Ont., Can, 17. 

■aanu'. John Cdiarlea; Roebester, X. Y '23 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT ;,eek 21 2.: 

Bro,id«aT Belle-: iGanick) 8t, Loula 14-19; 
All AN>#rd: (Pnlace) Baltimore 14-19. (Gayety) 1 Broadway! Indianapolii 21-'26. . 

Wa-Iilnglon 21 '2'’i Dancing Fools; Ol'en week 14-19; (Garrick) 
Ml in Full; (Gayety) Kansas City 14 19; open 8t. Umis 21-26. „ , 

• - Flirts and Skirts: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J.. 
i.-itar A Garter) Chicago 14-19 iGayetyl Brooklyn 21-26 

D'-lrott '^-'26. Follv Town; Hlataract) Niagara Falla, N. Y., 
(Gaii tv) Ilo-tOD 14 19; (Columbia) 17 19; iGarden) Buffalo 21-26. 

French M-slei-; (Gayety) Brooklyn 14-19; 
.. 14-19: (Van (Howard) Boston 21-26. 

tadjr. N. Y . 21-'23: (llannaDua Georgia IVaches; Open week 14-19; (Bmpreta) 
Mllw.-inkee 21-26. 

.. Can.. 14-16; Helter Skelter: (Howard) Boston 14-19; 
17-10; (Empire) Toronto (Olympic) New York 21-26. 

Hello Jake Girls: (Empress) Ctnchinatl 14-19; 
I Empire) Newark. N. J., (Emp-re) Cleveland 21-26. 
inx) Now York 21-’*0. Jay Riders; IN nn Circuit No. 1 14-19; (Folly) 
■in) Toronto 14-19; (Gay- Baltimore 21-26. 

laiffln’ Thru: (Foll.v) Baltimore 14-19; Penn 
•Ivniidc! C'tirinimti 14-19; Circuit No 2 21-26. 
il;s 21 26. Tiontlon Gayety tiirN: (Gayety) LoniavUle 
-e- iVcrkvIlle! New York 14-19; (Empress) Cincinnati 21-26. 
Tovid'-nee 21-'26. Make It Peppy; (Olympic) New York 14-19. 
nig A Seamoiil N* w York (Star! Brooklyn 21-26. 
N- W York 21 26 Miss Venus; (Neshll) Wilkes-Barre, P»., 14-19; 

(('.yslno! Bost 'n 11-19; (Empln » Ho’>oken. N. J.. 21-26. 
arrn. (Vnii . 21-'26. Moonlight Maidens: (Garden) Buffalo 14-19; 
Ctilcago 11-10; (St.ir & tMa).'stlc! Scranton. Pa.. 21-26. 
a; Oh. J'ly: (Empire) Cleveland 14-19; Slyrla, O., 

■m! (Meyeland 11-19; (Em- 21- Fremont 22; Sandusky 23; (Cataract) 
•I V, Niagara Falts, N. Y.. 24'.’6. 

III. kv (G.iyetM Washington 14-19; IVli Moll: (A.Hdomy) Pittsburg 14-19; oi>en 
1 I’llt'kiirg 21-.''' »-eek 2t '26. 
1iGim.ivi Fii'fal.. )419; (Gay- Round the Town; (Ri)oo) Philadelphia 14-19; 
'.bestir. N Y.. 21-26. Penn Circuit .No. \ 21-26. 

TABLOIDS 
'"ObTls FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

(ATI OFFICE BV SwTURDAV I! .thing P.eautle 
TO INSURE PUBLldATION) 1 | r ' 

le. IteTiew: (Grand) San .\n- Bon Ton* 
Jan. 13. Indef. .New V„.__ 
6and Ui-autlcs: (Revo) Canal Bi.-ioninns: (Ga.yety) 

- -7-19. Curler! S< I.en. , . 
is\ Jc-ters, L. Picaro. mgr.; (Crystal! Flee, k.-r Hall! .Yl'.'any 24-211. 
i-on, Ind., 14-19; (Urpheum) Marlou P.r'-'ry Times; (Grand! lawidim, 

,, (Grand) Hamilton 
Tropical Maids; (Butlor) .Nile-. 21-26 

-I IO. H.) Warren 24-26. Brrvltl 
'• a (Jiiartet; (Garden) Kansas r ty. 14 I'.i 

r-"*’'!; .. IlnM.lo 
At., Broadway Fbllles: (tllyuipU-! <ti! 

rort News. Va.. 14-19. Cl.u.kl 
1 George. Pep and Glngi-r U.nif (H - (Cal' 
"I''! Sherbrooke. Que.. Can. (iiil.f. ( ,sii>«-r' 

•b’Tuelette: (Lyric) Aiiulstin, 111:' 
li'' ' D incln 
Ib'o. Dancing n..|)|ps; (AlTln) Man- II v 

L- • C*««te) Alllanee 21-26 I'olli. 
nil s York R.iof Gantrn Reen. : iiH| 
•'dt Union, tnd.. 1M!!; (Ma .-t c! g ggie 
n.vi'i,. -^1 .J,; 

'b"*dwav, E. M Gnrdtner. nivr.; Iliipi'v 
./ » New-s. Va.. Indef. .or. ) 

• f V.'24 Kddie Trmtt. mgr; (Vl.lor'! Hap v 

Shears, mgr ; (Strand) H i'i'G 
N C.. ll-li!. ,t\! 

M.>ntreal 

To real cirena muMctsus the Barnes Show affaw a 
long aetson (March to Dectmbei). Good treatmeot 
and accoouBodatlons. Need men on all InstramtBti. 
Espe,ltlly want Horn Playtrs. Solo Comet for ftrs* 
cheir and faur Saxophones. Addree-s CHAS. E. RED- 
KICK. Ihuid Master, Barnes Cirrus City. Paltaa. 
Callfonila. 

WANTED! 
HODGE &. NEWCOMB'S 
MOTORIZED CIRCUS 

Advaia'e Man who know-i Tex..*. Slide Tt.imhoue and 
Trap Drummer, Clowy. dcublti'.g Kami and Big Show. 
Concssiion People for aiile sh.-st ai.d lot with owti 
transporatlon. Jim Robby and Birt Dearo. wire Or 
write. Mast he circus people, t lA camlTal people 
M-tsl-lai s sd.tress U.\NDMASTER IjOUIS BOTB- 
B-\FEH. Performer*. BOB HIMXJE. Director. Oth¬ 
ers addrei-.- J. C. HYAN. Legal Adpister. cate Wood- 
Hotel. U'wutou, Tex. Allow time for mall to for¬ 
ward. 

( 



EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALESBOARD 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

BLANKETS SILVERWARE PILLOW TOPS SALES CARDS 
CLOCKS DOLLS NOVELTIES SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
ROBES ALUMINUM CAMERAS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENT‘=l 
SHAWLS SMOKING SUPPLIES SALESBOARDS VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ^TC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each .  $3.50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each  $3.50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each . $3.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton.$4.00 each 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS WRITE FOR NEW CATALCGUES ANO CIRCULARS. 

.LTTliNTIOX. CAUNTVAL MAN.LGK.K. Cl-XKmUTION A.\I» BAZAAR I'KOMOTEll. TTFi’.—ITom time ti:ao tvo reiM*.- Iixi'.iin. - .mi ! i .iri '.il ui, tltiau. t’nu li.'- ii'.i raiioiK olti»r wur-r* rmuotlut 
iDform-itluii to llie op.-T.’'li.,; of f-.li.. t>4z»»rs. oeIel'ritloii>. ft-.-., fo' flie iiurr^-e ra'iimoiTi. \V» |;e..'’ve .' ;ai'i . >'ii! -i .ooiei, ami iiitr .me to the r\l>rii>n </ rataMI*''!' * 
a (lerxit'meiil tout will emit;,.>ep In i.,ii-h with you iii;l fuinlsli y fuU tsr'loMlirj resirtlnr th,,..e ;rOSl»e.1A If vrii will ■■ ,1 »<■.. ii ini’, .ukliejj aiitl the ,.ui he* lliai you ivofit we wlW....i:. 
lurti oyer all prospects !•; '..nir feriiti.iy ultlnni’ ci-st or olillpatiun on yout p»rt. 

ARflUSEiMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., now occupying our 3-story building at 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N.Y. 
SAM GRAUBART. MAX KENNER. 

Jitsay Bits: o'tai) UriHtklyn IT-IR; (Lyric) 
NVwHrk. .\. ■!.. I'l-'J)'. 

Snapp.v Snail-; i Itrnuiliva.vl In<1i.‘iD*r<<>lii' TT-W; 
iGayetii l.in.'-i ill, Ll-.'i:. 

.Step Livi-li 'ill-- I Mil ie-riit Si-rantou, I*a.. 
n-i'.c. , -iiiii Willi.-r..ari<-. i*a., 

Sfi-p .\loih': il.yriil .\-wark. X. .1.. ll-l!*; 
(Itijoul Ph Iml.-ll.i.i 1 ’Jl-Jil. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown, .Monday. 
Bethlehem. I’a.. Tuesday. 
Williamsport. I'a., Wednesd.i.r. 
IjiyolT Thursdiiy. 
Keadine. I*a., Tridav. 
Keadini;, I'a., Saturdai. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York, I’a., Moudar. 
Cumberland, .Mil.. Tii«-d > 
Altoona. I’a.. Wedm-dav 
Lewiatown, I’a., Thnr-day. 
Unioutown, I’a., Kriday. 
New Castle, I’a., Saturday. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 
Aeorn .seren.ader-. T. S. Wilelier, ragi'.t^ (Acorn 

Baneinff .Aiadeniyl I’oanuke, Va., Xor. 25, 
indef. 

Ague's, Jiniuiy. Oreh.: (B-wman s Dance Onr- 
dens) Youiigslowii. (».. Sept. IT, indef. 

Allen's. .lean. Band; .Teanerette, Ij»., J4-10. 
Baeliman'a Millinu-Dollar Band; Lima, O.. 

lC-17: Defiauce !«; (Temide) Toledo 2'',- 
Keb. 1. 

Baker's, .Tiilia, Brnudway Ladies’ Oreh.; (Tori¬ 
no Caft-I Trenton. X. J., indef. 

Bauers, Chas., Oreh.: (Big K.dt- Palace) 
.Tiiarez. .Metli-o. indef. 

Bear Cat oreli., Clarenee Christian, dir.: 
(Burke's Danc.ug Academy) Tulsa. Ok., Sept. 
22, indef. 

Black & White Syncopators, P. Burd. bus. mgr.: 
(Apollo Dancing Academy) Toronto, Can.. 
Oct. 27. indef. 

Bon-Ton (treli.. Alex. B. Smitli. mgr.; (The 
Arcadia) (iwen Suiiiid, Ont., fan., indef. 

California Jazz Bandits, Chuck Wilson, mgr.: 
Omaha, Xeb., indef. 

Castle IliiUse ttieh.. I'nie-t Graepel, dir.: 
(Pnneli A .fiidyl New Yurk City, indef. 

Crist’s, r. .1., Broadway Kntertainers: (Hamil¬ 
ton Hotel) ILimilton,' Bermuda, until May 1. 

DeCarlo’a Band; l’i>rt Jervi-, .\. Y.. indef. 
DeCola's Band; Helnia, Iji., 14-19. 
Dixie Serenaders, Turn O'Keliey. mgr.: (Li.e.ger 

Longer l/idge) Raleigb, X. C.- indef. 
Duncan's Mile High Oreh.: (Kmpress Rustic 

Garden) Omaha, Xeb.. indef. 
Emerson'i. Wayne, itreh.: iFort Stcubi-n Hotel) 

Stenheni’iHe. «t., until Man-li 1. 
Enbank's. Philip Lee. Oreh.; (i?t. Anthony Ho¬ 

tel) San .Lntonio. Tex.. Sept. 4, Indef. 
Eerranle's. li,. I’.and; .Magimlia. .\rk.. 11-19. 
Field’s, Hazel, Knights of Harmony: (Sahara- 

at-the-Beach) .San Francisco, Cal., indef. 
Pingerhnf-, .Inlm, Band, Lakeland. Fla., until 

March I. 
Fuller’s, L. I'., Oreh.: Kalamazoo. Mich., in¬ 

def. 
Georgian Entertainers, ’ B. M. Lylde-ley. rogi'.: 

iCasoiidea Gardi-nit Chii ago. 111., indef. 
Great I.akea Six Oreh . Gemge E. Pelton. mgr.; 

Chautauqua Lake iFredonla), X Y.. indef. 
Harris', Harry P.. ttnh.: I Knickerbocker) 

Nasbrille. Tenn.. Indef. 
Hartigau Bro-. Orcli.. .1. W. Ilartigan, Jr., 

mgr.; Bristol. Tenn.. lil: Marion, Va., 17; 
Wytlieville. 1s; i;. Rjidford 1!': IJ>s-ky Mount, 
X. . -1: Win-ton-Salem 2’.’; I>e\!iigton 211. 

Hawkins' Night Il.awks: IMoilern Cafe) El 
Paso. Tex.. Xor. 12. indef. 

Hill’s. Billie. I’l.tyer-. W. A Hill, mgr.: (Hotel 
Dale) New Orleans. La., Indef. 

John’s. Bon. Girl- of Siiieopation; E. Liver¬ 
pool. O., 14-19; I>enni-on 21-20. 

Johnson’s, (■iirly, tirth., \V. O, I’rentice, mgr.: 
(The pyramids) Chemung, S. i'., Dec. 11. 
indef. 

Kemmler’s Soelet.v Oreh.: (Norp* Club) Pitt— 
burg. Pa., indef. 

Kentucky Sextet, Chas. Xnldorf, dir.: (U'qik ri¬ 
sen Mansion) Brooklyn, indef. 

Kentuck.y Kernels. Jos. E. Huffman, uigr.: 
(Cethay Kathskeller, Sylvanin Hotel) Phila¬ 
delphia, Jan. 21. indef. 

Kirkham’s, Don. Serenad*-rs: (Winter Garden) 
Portland. Ore,, Sept. 8. indef. 

Knudson’s. Mel, Northern States Syncopators: 
lAlharohra Gardens) Winniiieg. Man.. Can. 
Oct. 1. indef. 

Landry's. Art. Call of the North Oreh.: <Pal- 
•ce Cafe) riduad. Juarez, Mexico,- indef. 

liankford’s, M’altcr, Bund: Birmingbum. Ala., 
until Alarch 1. 

Lenkcr’s Orcb.. H. F. I/’nker, mge.; (Mil-’s' 
Academy) Williamstiort. Pa.. Not. 12. Ind* f. 

M.acBride .1. or li <ll>tcl Br-iwuriii I’l. 
Ijic.i, rd..le. Ma.. • nil Mm . h If. 

Marranzini's Band: llirklmer. V. T, Indef. 
kleDenelFs. .Vdrian, IFiie S.\n oiators: (Sew 

Prin.ess) llouol-ilii, Hsasr,. mdef. 
Men illth. Jack. Fiitcnaiii-. . i Fountain Inn) 

Ellst’-;, Fia . Mldcf. 
Miami Kamhlers; tMikad(>) Fr.'et ort, L. I., S. 

Y.. indef. 
Miller’s. Morris, .mvanec Rojal: (Hotel Regis) 

Mexico City, Mi i -d f 
Mills. Peck, (»rch.. I’l-jd Mills, uicr.: Cumber¬ 

land, Md., lb: Mr. .<avage IT: ^lorgjiitowu, 
W. Va.. Is-lO; Beading. Pa., -1; Harri— 
burg 22: I’itisbiirg 2;’.-’2J. 

Mummo • - Baud; Miaiu' 19 s ' FIs i-i.I. i 
VerFs, ('He! I'.: t i| ■ I'Pza ll • i V X (' ^ 
Original Domino Orcb., W. H. Bullard, dir.: 

Clia’lutte. X. C.. indef. 
tiriglmil I’astiiucrs' Oreh., Glenn l. /.i-nui u.. 

Joplin, Mo., indef. 
Gxley's, Harold, Entertainers, W. Ii Hail- 

mgr.; (Victoria) Shamokin. Pa., 14-19: iVi. 
turia) Mt. Carmel 21-2(5. 

Purls, Frank. Baud; Greenvllie. .». C.. -ndc 
I’eterson's, (.'buck. Merry Makers; i v.-.-ad Ter¬ 

race GardenI R.iciue. W s., indef. 
Riley's (ireh.. Chas. H. L'nes, bus. mgr.; (i;ov>d- 

nin's Palm Garden) Cino.u.iati, O., indei 
Satterla laigan Orcb.: (Aiiad'a Ba'ir->-in> 

Lansing, Mich., until April 27. 
Spindlcr's, Harry. Oreh.: (t Inb Gallant, Gree:i- 

W'ich Villaget New York Cit.v, indef. 
Stevenson's. Carlyle. Oreh.; (Bon-Ton B.allriMim, 

Lick’s Dome I’icr) Ccean Park, Los Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

Thoma's, Wit, Oreh.: Kalamazoo. Miih., 
14-19; Battle Creek 20-Peb. 2. 

Tivoli Rainbow Orcb.: (Tivoli Ballrix'in) Ra¬ 
cine, Wii., indef. 

Troubadours. The, E. M. Holbrook, mgr.; iM'in- 
ter Garden) Wichita Falls, Tex., nn'II 
March l.">. 

Turner's Serenaders. J. C. Turner, Jr., mgr.: 
(Pa.aia Royal i Worcetter, Mass., indef. 

Warner Seven Aces. Thomas M. Brannoo, bat. 
mgr.: (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlanta. Ga., 
ndef 

Worden't, Geraldine, Marigold Orcb.: (Fort 
Des Meinet Hotel) Dea Moinet, la., indef. 

W illa.’o. Mag..-an: Blirkeville. Va.. IT: Blao -- 
ston.' IS; Uoxtioro. X. (’., P.i9: Boydl-m. \ .i., 
21; T.awrencevillo 22; Durtvtm. X. ('-. 'Ji*. 

Zoeller .V Bedwell; laxiisvtlle. Ky., IN 19. 

HARRY RICH 
TJ1E MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

ll-e lli.-hcit Aerial Act on Earth, (tp ■ i. -.e -I 
Jiih tor Parke in the East ai <: Mo it;r Wr-’. .tu- 
drv,« MIS-S ETHin. UOBlX.sp.N. 2 . Soa.ll Stale 
St , t llltljji'i. _ 

Kciio. l.'real. 4^ Co.: Mar^haU, MkIi., 
Jai'k'^on Jl-lM. 

Smith. M>’NtiTious, Co., .V. V. Smith, m^rr.: 
City, Miss., 14-llt. 

s art. Foxholm, X. IL. 1 
ll! »e. \Vm. C., Magician: \Vat«TU*o. 1;k, 1V>. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE lY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bri lln Dver Show-: (Luua Park) Miami, ITa., 
14 19. 

(’aiit.ir.i. S. J.. Siiowe: MonrO"ViHe, Ala.. 14-19. 
I "I'.y Gri-atcr Shows; Um-run. Ga . 14-19. 
iHilev'.i Greater Shows. W. R. tWley, mgr.: 

'i’lfton. G:t.. 14-19. 
Dixieland Shows. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: Mag 

nolia. .\rk.. 14-19. 
Jones, .Tohnny J., Expo.: Largo. Fla.. 1-4-19 
l.eggette. r. R., Sliows: Jeani-rette. La., 14-19. 
Mi'-l ael Bro-. I'olored Carnival: Miami. Fla.. 

14 19; Palm Beach 21-Feh. 2. 
Miller’- MIdwav Shows; New Orleans. La., 

14-19. 
Xaill. <’. )V . Show,; Selma, fat., 14-lR. 
Virginia F.\|K). Shows: Tarrant City, AU.. 

14 19. 
Washburn-Weaii-r Shows, E. W Wenver, mgr.: 

Brighton. Ala.. 14-19. 
'Wiirthara’s World’s Best Shows; Santa Barbara, 

rallf. 14-19. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS ALFRENO(Swartz) 
iniiTCG COD Tuie cm iiiiM cuniii n Rvaru x / (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barlow’s Indoor CMrcns. Harold Barlow, mgr.: 
Springfield. III., 14-19: Burlington. la.. 21-2C. 

Brady’g, Jack, Circu« O).: lElksI Ocala. Fla., 
21-2C. • 

Corey Bazaar Co., E. S. Corey, mgr.; Jndiana, 
Pa.. 14 19. 

Rotmrts. J. C., Circus Co.: (Elk*) Elk City. 
(»k.. 14 pj; (Elks) Enid 21-2C. 

Willis Bros.' Shrine Circus, U. E. WHIi*. dT.: 
Eldorado, .\rk., 2S-Feb. 6. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bell’a Ha-.valian liovne; (Penn) Xew Ca.-tle, 
Pa.. 14-19; Nilets: <).. 20; E. Pittsburg. Pa., 
21-22: E Pal* Stine, 0., 23-24; Rochester, 
Pa., 2o-2(». 

Birch. Mclhinald. Magician. Coit-Allvr. mgrt.: 
Xi V, O.. lO; Strvki-r IT; Gypsum IS; Bay 
City, Midi., 21; Memphis 22; Bllssfleld 23; 
Maple Ileigtit-i, O., 21. 

P.landv, Eddie: (O. H.) Glen Riddle, Pa., 
17-19. 

(overed Wagon, L. E. Manoly, mu“. dir.: 
Marion, HI.. 10; Benlun 17; W. Frankfort 
IS; I)u()uoin 19. 

( I'.iig, Cbas. n.. Magidnn: Ia)wry City, Mo., 
10; Montrose 17, Knobiioster IS; lajne Jack 
19: Alb-n. Kan., ’gl 

Daniel, B. A.. Mai’ician; Gnnter'vllle, Al.i., 17- 
19; Gad-dell 21-2:5. 

Ihiute Slioii, Howard Thurston, mgr.: (Grand) 
I’eieiUiro, Out., Can.. 17-19. 

I latii.i w;iy. .'I.igiei.m. I’siil I'l.am|>5on. liui!. 
mgr.: i.X'.-«iirkl N-iv:.rk. Del., 24-2(;. 

K.iiama'-. Willie. Hawaiian-: Mt. (Hive, X. 
IT; .Maiitoii-burg 1'.19; Xa-hrille k’l-’22; 
Spring Hois- 2.'J-2 4. 

Kennett's, Bari, My-tery .Show; Raleigl., .X’. 
(’.. 10; Hill ls>ro K-IX. 

Levy, .Tai-k. vV Pour Crowell Sister-; (Colonial) 
Detroit 14 19. 

l.ucey, Tlio-. Elmore; ly- .tngeles, Calif., 19; 
(iletidal.i, .\riz . 21. 

M.ii-hall, Revu- ; (Empres-) Daiibur.i, 
Coiiii.. 17 I’lr l.tliiambrai Brrioktyn 2l-2':: 
(Broadwa.i) I’hl.adelphla 24-20. 

-Xlght in the Drieiit, with Em y Paka: Ro-en- 
1“-rg, rex.. 17-1S; iCiehiDood 19. 

Oldheld. Clark. Co. A- Hawaiian*: Boydor, 
Tex., KPIT; .Sau Angelo 

ALFRENO (Swartz) if: 
Wim Aatt. Addreai MRS. A. A .SWARTZ, Mantgar. 
cart Tht RllPioard. or 3S2 F<jItoD 81.. Xaw Tork 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Prrtorminf the largest SentaTienal Act in the Out¬ 
door Amusement 'World. A Combinatioo ’’DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" ANO ’’FLUME" ACT. .X’cjw book¬ 
ing teason of Ik2l. .Addreas 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP, MASS 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS iU coore,! 
-ion*. Seaecin 1924. Wli or quarter*. .'L-in Beiv ar- 
dmo. Calif. A. H. CUMtK. Mai »ger. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
r.iw hockirg Shows. Kldei ar 1 C-hi-e*.loo» for next 
•e-son. Winter Quarters, I'm! S 2d St,, Martina 
Ferrv. O C. M. XIGRO. Manaeir 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
-on open* niid-lle of .\priL .(ddre-a IUKRY HIX- 
LKIt, .Mgr.. 91 Ilamiltia. .%Tr., Pslenotj. S. J. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
W.VXT Ride* (hir new (sr'i.nt li llheral. Cool: 
House. Dris k< sold. .(1| iitl,r r Con. eraliai* open. 
M*riT-Gfelb,ui]d. Fi-tris Whfil. fi-r ‘al* c^ap. 112'l 
Souih 4ie., prli. etori. Wr I Virginia 

McClellan shows 
Xow booking .Mhowi and Concesilant for 1924. \ I- 
(^e»a Coate* Home. Kimai City, Mlisouil. 

FRANK!. MURPHY SHOWS 
nion. and rldg help for Whip. Merry-Go-RolBid nnd 
Ferris WffieelA. Olltce. 245 W. 43d St.. N«w York 
City. Winter Quarters. Norwlrti. Coon. 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 
X’rir Dioklt-g .lUiTWa and Cmi -e i|<r for Heaoai 1''21 
(•penis z de'e April 12. Cl.yrk .'ejr:. Weot Vlrgbila 
HTFWK -iMITII, Miiiazcr. 

WINKLE A MATHEWS UNITED SHOWS 
Xrn- look!' ■ ■'liir* . I(-c I i. i. l-s tm eas'a 
P’jl. (MI, In (enter of Wi- Vlizlnla c-.al Fields 
>*ri-,- la .Marcli. ,)i|<|ri-*, i:,ikj Wa li.iialuii Avo., 
II ,( 14.210:1. Wcf- Vitg. ila. 

WISE A KENT SHOWS mm l•/rkltl.- Sliows. HIdeo 
ami CaiMr-sloru. for -caaun l'i2l. (ip.-i: first wrek 
March. .Viblreis VVInler Quarter*. 12:1 Walker Ht, 
Atla.ti Ga. DAVID A WISE. Maiiasot. 

HOSIERY HOSIERY HOSIERY 
LADIES’ 

No. 55IL-Full-Fathiooed Hmo. Made of highest 
uua. IV I’ufe liiiea.l .'illk, with Spe<-lal Piteiiti-| 
llrlllUnt Heel, $19.50 Dozen. Baa •( 3 Pairs 
.11 ivlur*. $5.00. 

No. 1503—Puro Thread Silk Hase K-ml-fiih- 
loneil. $9.00 Dozen. Bax M 3 Pairs, all esdots. 
$2.50. 

No. 524—Chifloo Cose. Purr Thrrtd .Silk, $10.00 
Dozen. Box at i pairs, -olon. Itlego and Dark 
Old .Mr.lliilJ Gia., $2.73. 

No. 018—Wool, tiiidltim irelght. with docks 
made a C.iniel (in ,1 Umwa coWrti $0.00 
Dozen. 3 Pain, $2 50. 

GENTLEMEN. 
No. 4(4—Full Meregrized Hooo. $2.50 Dozca 

•All isulnra. 
No. 401—Hrother HoM. ASMrird colozg 10 the 

l> I. $2.50 Dozen. 
No. 90(3—Flat Australian Wool, ssUh (bt-p 

itlich. $5.25 Dozen. Culoia: Blue and Brown, 
‘a Dozen. $2.75. 

No. 550—Silk Host. $4.25 Dona. Dozen. 
$2 25. All cnior-. 

Ng 3WE—Silk Hou. with dork. $5.25 Dggtn. 
Dozen. $2.75. All lOlota. 

No 5284—Fine Pure Throod SHk. tooa to 
ba- k. $5.25 Dozen. Od if»: Black, .Navy and Cor- 
d.-van. Va Dezra. $2.75. 

fj’’; ilcpaslt with ail order A Potltloely no 
shlpmenta made wt’iv.ait depiiolt. 

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS. INC.. 
799 Broadwroy, New Yoft City. 

TheGolden Dreams 
"THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCr* 
Tho only iheatriroi package of candy uatng lei,- 

uloe OUleUe Razors. 

23 Wonderful Boilys to the Case of 230 PacAoge, 

250 Pk|A 500 Pkia. 1000 Pkgs. 2500 Pkgx 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
F. O. B. Dtiloa. Texas. 

A dopofit of $10.00 U reijulrod nkh exob LOCO 
ofilered. 

UNION CONCESSION S SPECIALTY CO. 
604 Callego Avenut. DALLABw TEXAS. 

BUY AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES ANO BAVE THE 
MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT. 

/ WILL TELL YOU 
WHERE TO BUY 

Radio Sets tor 22r. 
Million German Marts for Ito. 
Pearl Nerklares for $1.18. 
Imoorted Oorra Glasteg for IlA 
2*.Piece Silverold Set* for TBVko. 
Hair Nats at $l.5o a Oraot. 
Thin Modal Gold-Plated Watebot. 8iA8. 
Imgorlrd Needle Books at 2Wo. 
Flertrle Liiht Alarm Clooht. MOOIL 
Moving Picture Mochlnot, 97VtA 
Phonograghs lor $l.42Va. 

I will tell y.ns where to buy all tho obofr artWH 
If you iictiU uit $1.00, or any flvo addreoaea for SO. 

FRANK EISINGERg 
64 East Third Btrttt. NEW YORK. N. Y 

Medicine Men 
Ir you work nlti.-r, II la Important that ytw gal 
our -peclaJ (»m.o IJel. WrlU for IL Tour 
iiamr irlll bo kept on tile for our tiew CoUlOfui. 
r.lilili will be reatly almut Kebniary 10. 

THE OeVORE MFO. CO.. 
1*5-195 E. Naahton Bt., CalUMbui. 0- 

WANTED 
Vending Machines 

U hat /fair 1 on to ttffrrT 

MeliUfocliitert, Joliher-. ->-,,.1 full li>rnriiulb<n. 
I.IZU.-1. Iii»r*t mice Il«l.. ric AID KKTIHEU. R- 
I m-i, 151 .Nommiu HIii-i-i, Nell \.irk City 

Otvo ’em ttio Information that you *•« tho ad N 
Tho BINhoortf. 

V. 



Srnti for Cmtmlof of Ku«a. Fmnrl» mnd >c«r/«. 

WANTED 

Greenville. S. C. 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- QA 

A Fine Durible Coat ^ | 
\la>le of diaconti (ahardlna rluth, I FACH 

t.m 'luda, ruhberliad to a pure India ■ aMwn 
I nil tier Ht^la. At and workman/ilp 
I ri-rllad. Ouaraataad atrlrtly «a- la Dataa ar 
riiriroof. Grata Lata, 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 69S- CA 

The Season’s Big HU 
• a.hmern aII>»raUirr mala Oxford 

a’ a lr. rubber Hoed, belt all around, 
el’ jle-brraeiad. cmorertlbla collar. 
I'nniblriatlon dreta and raki coat, 
ll ’jra Uia Ooodyaer fuaraolaa labaL 

In Dana ar 
Grata Lata. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

l’i< nipt ahipnrnta. Bampla ordara aiaat bava V 
o nr raab In full witb ordar. Quaeitlly ordera aiuat 
lure ;:u‘e dapoalt. balaor^ C. O. O. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF6. CO. 
DeaL C-F. 34 Eaat Mb StraaL NEW YORK CITY. 

4CE\TS ITIYTFO. 
a'RITE FOR OI R Sl\ REST SEIIERS. 

AGENTS—UNBELIEVABLE! 
Sell Them 

2 for 5c 
and make 

140% PROFIT 
SINGLE MESH, , 

Cap or Fringe, J 

$1.50 Gross 
Band made of Real 

Itunun Hair, eterlliaed 
ii.d aanltarT. Packed or.e ^ 
Net lo an cnrelope. 

The Whoiesaie NoveMy Co., Inc., 

YOU ARE 
CERTAIN 

I TORE-ORDER 

^ DOUBLE MESH 
Cap or Fringe, 

$3.00 Gross 
ORDKILS shipped 

pr mptly upon recelM ot 
'Sire deposit, balance C. 
U. D. itpacify colors. 

136 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

cat 
four 
|Ut. 

pearl, rhinestone and BEADED HEADDRESSES, BREASTPLATES and GIRDLES , '.fimriii In ulock. Pricea nu«led on reiniaat NPyXMAtr-neautlful lleaiMiess. on flexible 
■i'llil iwirit and )eaele<1. for SoubretlMh Prlraa TVatnea or Oneiilal Oancert. ni “able with a* v 

I'JlJ'"'’’ YACH ty M. Solid I’etrl Orlrntal llra.lilreaa, with tarn jewrlr,! rardrops, flithy. EACH 
• All irdrri mii.t W acnanpanl'd by full anuwint. 

DARE’S BEADED CRE:AT10IVS. 
JOHN D. KCLltn. Aaaat. M Market St.. Nrwark. Ntw Jartey. 

A l^ucky Ouy IVlakes It Possible 

!!! PRICES SMASHED I!! 
The Quicke$t Seller 

in POWDER COMPACTS 

MIMBCR SHOWMEN'S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE. 
.'Imw,. III. II uiiiidiumr. <1 '..l-Mihl and rickiwt IVn.y. I’lt Sb<'« Meiia,;rr that d»oa errcral 

' ' I ili'ir,| Miuii'Uiie Hill |ioii'<|r MMitrel. Wld funilab •■.'OipU’te nulflta for real ehnwmjr.. .tNT 
fr \l<r.,..rr f,,, ,\'b1ell.. Mb.nr. ,\ few I'on ’•skIoiii rpen WIl.I. IH'Y t>H KblNT two 1'a,;»*e 

It... 1' I 'K\l\ \I, rn*IM.K WMITK. SHOW OPbr^S VHb'MONT. Nini.. .\PK1I- W. 
'HI' .'l.tKT Jl’NIJ l« .\.M> eMj ui"n>ll»;H 17. ThI* roalirs iwir fifth opetili at Ki.iiuii.l. 

C. F. lEIGER. Bai STS. Ktaiat City. MiwaurL 

It Seth 01 ShM lor 50e Eieh 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 

:: JOE E. LAVINE. ROY E. TICE. 

COLONIAL SHOWS 
OPEN IN CLEVELAND, OHIO, APRIL 19th. 

Can place theifolloiwing for the Season of 1924: 
(ine Riiir Circus. Frfnk Animal Show, Dor and Pony Show, Illasions, 
JunRle Show. MidRet Show, T«*n-in-One. Athletic. Walk ThrouRh, 
oi’K.inized I’lfint. Show, with Hand. We will furnish complete Plat¬ 
forms for high-cLiss Attractions. 

wanted rides 
COh(CESSION8 ALL OPEN. 

Help in all departments. Good treatment. Long season. 
Will sell ten good W.^Rons, .\-l shape. 

Address mail COLONIAL SHOWS, 519 Ulmer Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

M.Hlrlrd to the newejt deslac. 
Lijbt in welsht ar.d corfonni In 

th.;.te»s. Case is aibicd. neatly de- 

iiji.rj. C.a tains A fl p 

Powder C mpa 1 of I 
down-like fluJSi r«- ^ A aj 

drll-ately scented. ^ , 

A Mlrr r and sat- K 

In back Powder W 11117 
Puff compleie this 
handsome Vat ity. 

THE OE LUXE COMPACT 
“Ultra Thin Fonity” 

Gold-plated case. Solid constnic. 
tiun. Grecian border .m oaae and One 
fli.isb xircs this ^ . A -V 

"J $4.00 Doa. 
l.ilT. 

Sells it Stores fer $1.00 Each 

A Combination MIRROR-LIP STICK A ROUGE COMPACT 
THE NOVEITT VANITY 

“That ffoe Como To Stay" j 
H-K. Gold-pisted H'birr a: I Cap, with! 

M iPT cn Roll. m. T'. Lip S i.k—foWI 
frrix base of Telrrij Ae* eyp Pk 

uhtTvi $2.75 Uoz. 
A Quick 75* Seller. 

UT ALL XE'WXST SHADES 
“For Each IndiiUtiial Completion” 

A Gold-platej Case, neatly dcUnrU: .Minor 
and aatln-back Powder aa , 
Puff complete tills van- I 
Ity. 

A Rcfular SOc Seller. 

$2.00 Doz. 

Sf!I Refllis for all these Vanitlfk. SI.23 DMe«. Coorlnce yourself. Send fl.oO for complete set of 
aampies, P. P. prepaid. Order-*—25fe deposit, lialaiji.e C. O. D. 

THE WHOLESALE NOVELH CO., Inc., 

WISE & KENT SHOWS CAN 

PLACE 
Tor Sta.'on of 1924, oi>eninR at aMlanta, Ga., March Ist, two Saturdays, 

.Vu.uplces of aVmerican Legion. 

MOTORDROME, MODEL CITY. Any Grind Show of merit. 

GOOD PLANT. PERFORMERS—Those ■who double Band pre¬ 
ferred. U. I.,. Davis h is the Miiistr* 1 Show. All his old people write 
him. All kinds of LK<IITIM.VTH Concessions. 

Fair Secretaries of Yirgima, North and South Carolina. Notice: 
We now h ivf ten Shows, four Rides, and will carry about forty 
Conc**ssions, which will‘meet with all re<iuirements. Two Bands, 
two high-class Free Act^. All address 

DAVID A. WISE, Mgr., 123 Walker Street, • Atlanta, Ga. 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
Oelly, Blanketa. Lamys, Aluminum, Silverware Beaded and Mexh B-ttf, Clorit*. Jewalry. NevaltlN. Eta. 

Paddita and Paddl. WhNit. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN’S AND STREETMEN'S GOODS. 

IM. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLIMOIS. 

> 



» m » ii 

THREE LITTLE BOOKLETS THAT WILL 
FILL YOUR BANK ACCOUNT 

No use to tell a long story. The sample sets will speak for themselves. Since our ail of December l”.* we have received hundreds of orders and re¬ 
orders. That is proof enough. 

HERE THEY ARE: 
^^-Jloie curd, with special 24-page two-color premium booklet, per set, 15 cents; code name^lA AA 
M ‘ Luckx”, Takes in $18.55, gives out two large iirizes. .AwBia^C A6L ■ rUllL|^IVaW 

C A-Hole Card, with special 28-page two-color catalog, per set, 16 cents; code name “Chance.” 11^lA A A 
Takes ill $i:i.65, gives out 2 large and 3 small prizes. IbwL ■ IWIIlf <fPlVaW 

100 -Hole Card, w'ith special 28-page two-color catalog, per set, 15 cents; code name “Gold”. 

inA"^°^® Vest Pocket Board, with same premium catalog, per set, 25 cents; code name “Nugget”. MaF DrAfit Cl I A A 
Takes in $20.60, gives out 2 large and 3 small prizes. HBl ■ I UIILj ^llaWU 

According to oiir fltie-prloe policy the rfbore quoutioiis »re the same for sample sets or large lota. These premium b-ioklets . te lii a da.is by themielres for beauty siul dUliii.-tlou, khimliig the mrrcliaodlse 
to best advaiimii; (rom.actuiU phi.totaaphs. .None but high-clasa items, fully guaxautLcd. Here ate ^ome of the premluia#: Csmei ij. Chsks, Watrliei. I’carla. irrenilitht <’ «r«. Trarriit g llsga. Hlpc Sets, etc. 

__YOU LOSE MONEY BY DELAY—SEND YOUR TRIAL ORDER TODAY._ 

<*ur new .MID WI.NTKH C.tTALOG just off the press. Write FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. \ Send stamps for sample <e'.- On other ordert full remit- 

for It. Conuin. 1S3 bt:e . umbers. JQ^ ^ YoPk " 

bn-nd staoQPs for aamrif On other ordert full remit* 

lAiii'e, or 25^0 depoilt, baUtt e O. I>. 

BIG REDUCTION IN BLANK 
MIDGET SALESBOARDS 

AS LONG AS PRESENT STOCK LASTS. 
Having ju.st closed a big deal for a large quantity of Blank 

Midget Salesboards, enables us to offer High-Grade, Guaranteed 
Tampor-I’roof, Protected Backs Salesbo.ards at less th.an others are 
asking for Inferior Boards, With serial numbers on each ticket, all 
numbers arc scattered around Board. 

25% DISCOUNT IF YOU BUY $50.00 WORTH 
30% DISCOUNT IF YOU BUY $100.00 

Assorted or One Style at One Time. 

No. of Over .\1I. Adr. Space. 
Holoi. Wth. Hct IlBt.Wth. Each 

100 3»4X 3% %X 2*4.... . $0.24 
200 3%X 6N %x 2*4.... .44 

300 4l4x 6U 1*4X 3*4_ .55 
400 6*4x 7'r 1"s X 4*4..., .63 
600 5»4X 8Vj 1'hX 4^4. .79 
600 6'<,x 8*4 ^Vsx 4%.... .90 
800 6*4x10% 2%x 5*4.... . 1.14 

1,000 614x12*^ 234x 5*4.... . 1.39 

1.200 7*/sxl2*4 2%x 6 .... . 1.64 

1.500 7».4xl4*4 2%x 6 .... . 2.00 

2,000 0*4x14% 3%x 8*^.... . 264 

2.500 11*4x15% 4%xl0 .... . 3.25 

3,000 11*4x17*4 3%xl0 .... . 3.89 

3,600 11*4X19*4 3%xl0 ...., . 4.64 

4,000 ll%x21*4 3%xl0 _ . 5.14 

5,000 11V4x24% 3%xl0 .... . 6.39 

25% W ith oriifr, bal.Tnce C. O. D. All checks 

must be certified, or send Money Order. 

Our Catalog No. 25 now ready for those who have no copy. 

HECHT, COHEN S CO., 201-20S Madison St., Chicago, lit 

1 PtAejotOn 

illilUiiiiiiiii 

Make $500:20 a WEEK With 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR ' 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 

The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
KVHll I’KUUUCED. Storrheep-Ts buy In dozen l-as, many lO 100 loti, 

after toinc sample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample S1.00. Trial Dozen S7.20. SSI.IO Per 100. 
C'a>h w.th trdcr, or oue-lblrd deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

I)t>:iGNED, ORIGIN'.\TED AN'D COPTBIGIfTEL BY 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Market SL. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Representatives Wanted in Canada. Mexico and Cuba. 

Wanted To Buy-Eli Wheel 
Must be in good condition. Want Man to overhaul Parker Swing and 

take charge of same for following season. Address 

F. W. MILLER, New Orleans, La. 

YOU ALL KIMOW ME 

aSPEARMiNTd 
Chewing gum 

Kirchen’s Sensational Money Makers 
ELECTRIC I 

FLOWER BASKETS j 
22 inches high 

9 Lights 

r $4.50 
^ Each in doz. lots 

Sample, $5.00 
No. ISO—Made of reed. Beautifully wl* 

orrtl ai-d finlahaj in tao-ti^ne brui.z« ef- 
fei-ts. 

micd silth 9 lane sire .Vmerlcan Beau¬ 
ty Krises, each «Uh a eetiuU r Mania rul- 
ored elei-tric bulb inside. Hijuii pvd with 
9 aockett, 9 bulbs, plug an.l 6 ft. of cord. 

Immediate delUerV. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

“RADIANT RAY” ELECTRIC 

FLOOR BASKET J 
The most beautiful piece ol |litlerin| 

■•{uificence you ever saw ^ 
N*. 200- Atiaolutelv lifw. Mt-le of all 

rerd. heiutlfully 11 Ifhed In two -one. rl<-h- 
• ■loteu vronits. t'liilal’• nU r CJl beauti¬ 
ful Isrve sire d.OTU llimers t6 KOKB* and 
S ORi'IlinS). each «l'h a lenulne M.tZ- 
D.V HfUt lu-ilde. B-iulpped with "S n. 
of O ld, 9 ii>rarts. 9 bult>s and a plui, all 
rnmplete, rr^ dy to Ilfbt. Oime parked 
cai'b In separate c()rru.ated Iwx. Order 
rnw if you wart to make a deanupi 
Tbla U your chaLce. C 

a 

S'.'t Feet Hifh. 9 Lilbts. 

9 " bO w Bulbs 
SAMPLE. S8.00. 

13'i drp<^lt laj C. O. II. orders 

Each in dozen lots 
Bulbs included 

KIRCHEIM BROS. 
222 W. IVIadlson St., CHICA€K>, ILL.. 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 

.25 .25 
EACH 

BMQtlful h'ph lustre 21-lreh lifopardo PesiOt. In pink, ereim or white, srlth Rierlinc Rllrw IWfety 
Claap Kprclfy o.Iuri when ordeiine. AlMnliiiely tndMtiuctIble and csurylnf uttr Iroo-cild (uarantM 
ai.d tas. I’ut up In elaborate illk-llned display box. 

2S% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
<$ BOWERY, (Local and Lent Dlltanee Phene. Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 
CATALOGUE. 

IT’S 
FREE. 

We manufaiture I* dj. .>iaUa Ibiker a> d Haael>al| .--eal Card. «« 
yuur order. WKITB Kt»K PRID: I.i.ht I’KOMPT DBUTSBT 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, 

SAM E. SPENCER REFINED SHOWS—SEASON 1924 

Outsells any other make. Three ntrort—Speaimlnt. 
Pep and rrulL 

GUIVI 
In Ta>ts of 1.000 Paokacen or over. 
25% depoeit reotilred wttb order. 

NEWPORT aUM C0„ . NiWUWl Kk 

AM UlasH open. W.l.N'TKI)—Mrst-rUe. .Maiiaarr f'r Mian II.t | ‘ t,. ., ,, ’ Address ali 
“*'*• SAM E. SPENCER REFINED SHOWS. Breohvllle, Pa. 

SIDE SHOW MANAGER AT LIBERTY 
( an li.n.lle «iiy sire Puti'h, Ma-b- .uul Vrii. The rery lie.i Will consider Pit Hhoir on a . I 

JACK D. KELLY 
2628 WASHINGTON AVENUE. LOUIS MO 

Permanent Addrtm: 1617 Dewey Avenue, Pertsmouth, Ohie. 



^LD-MlNg 

Jobbers and Salesmen! 
T.ikoH in 1150. P.-iys out $69 

5c si/.c. 
Also inadp In lOc size. Ta 

$300. rays out $110 

WESTERN ART 

. S"W PILLOWS, 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOHEO FRINGE 

^ Leather Tie Hangers, $2.00 Doz. 
r I JltfS Cnti'»su*. Quantity Priea. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOA^D^ 
> 'S.iAkA si? '’"■2tS SHOWN IN COLOm ON EACH ■•AND. 
P MBiK wSS^ 6n0-llt>1t Board. I Plllonra. t IW 
L ^ ’''^yULT'T', noo llola Board, i: PIKowa.'. 11 M 
Cdld^' »— I(V>'» llol* Bciar.l. 12 Plll'ma. IlSO 
W r SpJ^ 1000 Mol* lUlird. 1* Pilboea .15 00 

1500 Molt H - rd 71 PrliM 10 Plllnra. SO Pan. 
SNi-' natda. 2t Dolls. I iMthnr Pill >w f ir la,t aa'a 20 00 

■ »' S? LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
--....Ja— With Oanuica I.raUiM Pillow. 50 Pulla. CO OC 

per ; Sla. Urlrr* I? oa (y ly . 
" ~Jf SPECIAL—1.000 11 .la Bjard. 3 I.aat;;rr 1- a., 1, 
" ^ I.»athCT TaiJe Mat 1 S;l»i-Ub» I'llIo*a. 10 CUtOH 
_ -I.,..r-nir Ipathfr Tie Ha-i-rr, JI3.W 
flMMMmPnvPKnVSra buy oircct from manufacturer 
•tW'THnJin o*'*P aam* day o' ler reoelTed. For qul -a ao-dais wire 

I £ V i 5x^^VlkV lU^wil^ monry la .th order 25^ de(<nlt. balar. •• i' O I> 
F Geaulne Leather Plllowa AND TABLE M ATS. i2 00 EACH 

leather CO., P. O Bel 4S4 Taber Opera Bulldinq. DENVER. COLORADO 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPEO ASSORTED CHOCOLATE* 
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 45—ASSORTMENT No. 47—ASSORTMENT 
31 BOXES 51 boxes 

OOO-HOLE Sa 8ALESBOARO FHFF I200 HOLE 5c SALESBOARD FREE 
31 BOXES 

BOO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE 

gs Price, $7.50 
1—53.00 Box far Laat Sale 

SIL—dOo Boxra • 
12—750 Baara |||,||k« 
6—51.50 Box-a T I |la| 
2—53.00 Boxes 
I—$5.00 Box for Last Sale 

Price, $15.75 

BOO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE 

30—tOc Boxes wa a 
V—7jc Boxes |||f||«D 
2—51.50 taxes 11 ICC 
I—Si.iiO f.ox 
I—55 00 Box far Last Sale 

Price, $10.75 

ai .... ^ NO. 48—assortment 
No. 46-ASSORTMENT 3* boxes chocolates and cherries. 

a ieaa.ie I ^ ASSORTED CHINESE BASKETS 
39 boxes CHOCOLATES AND CHERRIES 

.nn uni T I.OCO-HOLE 5o SALESBOARD FREE 
BOO-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE tOf Baxes 

10—75o Boxes Driro 
30—sOe Boxes b ^ P> 6—B5c Boxes Maraschino Cheirira rllW 
^% I II •—52.00 Batket Chocolates and ChefTies 
2—*''50 taxes | | |v Va W I Wa I V 1—53.00 Basket Chocolates and Cherries tIC (111 
'“”53.(iO toa r I—54.00 Basket Chocolates and Cherries rlj'**** 
'—55.00 Box lor Last Sato I—$7.00 Basket Chocolates and Cherries 
__ _1—510.00 Basket tor Last Sale_ _ 

SPECIAL IIISCOI yr to (JVASTITY tsers. 
Ba-'h of tha aboee a5«or;r;witi pa ked In IndlTidutl cart ms. complete with Prlntoil SaJesboard. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
C « cosa.una - - W ■ f r -.s . i a tt. -We I'ai dj l*a.-ka..'es for the Fair, 

TKllM".— 2'.''r d< -It 'HI a.i I' l> 1> ir Irr, 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Local and Lent Oistanca Phono: Wabaali 95<M. 

lankets Beacon Wigwam, 60x80, - • ■ S3.75 each 
Esmond 2-in-1, 66x80, • - ■ 3.50 each 
Esmond Indian, 64x78, - - ■ 3.80 each 
Esmond Indian, bound edges, 66x80, • 4.50 each 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH ALL ORDERS. 
ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHlO \ 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We ^ 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, O.T ' ^ 

MSPEARMINT^ 
Toukiow Chewing gum dukkxs 

^'OL: AI-L IxISiOVV' ME 
- I —^ a y othrr raxka Tt'.ri's Flanira—Spearmlat. 
r-r——J Prp and rrult. 

MINT® TIV/I Ic a F»acK 
eiiaa fw.u—T, ^ i W Jl Sl.OO A lOO 

In I.-'i of l.bOO Pa.'Xaxes at o»*r. 
23^ drpoait raqsilrad with ordre. 

NEWPORT ansa rrs --- 

t#.. GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— QA 

y ,/X'l Thrsa CoaU ara ma la of auprrlor quality Bombaalaa w I swV 
yA Mr Cl.nh. rubbansrd to a hifh arada .XXX Had India Bubbar ■ 

/ml ^ Br-ry coat It‘ttilly out. all arourd bait, tana on slaaraa ■ caeM 
’/jLWt ai. I ouiTarUbla roUar. Each coat ha, our suarantaa la. ■ EAbll 

tal. Color. Tan. Man's aampla, SM$. IN DOZEN 
- LOT*. 

ry INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS —n- 
'. Thr,a coats ara mada at whipcord cloth. orxRANTEED X ■■ #3 

watmroef. can ba aom ram or Shlr.a Vary tarrlcaaL a ▼ M •“XP 
1, N r a ca- ulna without our trada-mark. Man'a Samsla m 

I* Prontpt shipments direct from factory. ***lot*.^ 
‘ balar,oa c. O. D. Cash ss monay ordsy only. 

ITrfts for our complrto racaio(us of Man’s, (Pumsia’s mnd 

ChiMren*» Ka*rtro<it« 

A Full Lineol Rubbtrized Household Aprons ill colorsl tii Gro.,S3 IS Dm 

i| QoodyBar Cq« 
"■ WANTED Depta B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

NOTP* NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
I C.. CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME 

Spt'.irrriiiit. I’ei perinint anti Fruit 
!• lavtn s for iTeniiums, Schenu-s. 
ftiiu't'ssinns. Packed In tlashy 
boxes. Vou can double your money. 
Al.so Novelty PackaKes. 
New Ideas in (lum. We 
ni.ike all kinds. "Hair' 
tliim. "(live - Away" 
(lum, etc. Deposit re¬ 
quired. 

$10^000 PROFIT (m&M 
In Si* Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium ksortments ■ 0 

vou CAIN DO THE SAIVIE 
Ni l linpriitrd lUimrr Mmltl Machine trt.dx a .V packaaa "f mlt ta with each 'il< krl plj). ) and tella in adrance whit tha [I J--1'-jf ''V ' 

' r xill ri\ri»r lima rllmliiatliu all riemriil ut chance and r««i ruti aicnrlirre. .\i.y il rricctK-r aIII gladly a,xept a ma- * | 'f 
i!i x-ikirtiiirnt im .■otumla-lia luula I’lai-e a few In ynir hn-xllly ai.J your pr dtt alll ..hiu rraih the mark. p'! i , 

A Bannet Conslruclion will eirn Irom J15 M lo S15.M per day. Wt will ihip any number ol constructions same day you - f/- 
order is received, thereby lellinj you collod tb# urnings during time ynu would be wailing lor delivery il order is placed else- 
where LOSE NO TIME. Write today, our prices will surprise you. Our terms one-third deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. — — 

___ _ ___ ai_a»i Maai aaa _ 1924 Model. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO a, 608 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ako operators* bell s and 25c 

Our Leader. Target Praetlea. 
EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 

STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM SSM 

TO S20 00 PER WEEK. 

These Machinat will show yau wtiM 
wonders the American penny can 4a. 
The Manhioae can werfc 24 haurs a 
day aad 365 daya a yoar. Buy eaa 
tor a sample and see the rasulL 

COLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
In Wonderful New Snlesboard Assort- 

mrnts for 19?3-24 

NO. I ASSOPTMENT 
37 BOXES 

24 50 40 Boxes 
6 30 B.ire 
3 .7% Poxr, 
2 1.3 Boxrt 
I 2 (4) Brx 
I 3 00 Box 

Price, $11.00 
8tHt. Hole Sr 
Ba Id FHI E 

Drini, in ltd 00 

NO 2 ASSORTMENT 
23 ROXIS 

18 $0 10 Boxrt 
t ./i Coxes 
3 I 25 Boxes 
I I 30 Box 

Price, $7.75 
$no Hoi# $# 
Bond FRFC 

nrino% In $.5.00 

til^'5»'im ;.t 1.44 ,.f IJ ,1 • up: 
Trinie. \ *f with 4»r.o r. ‘ i . »• » O 1 

.Mt (*. I4l ti|N«>Mit to JtHiNTH "v I * ir I ».'! 

Theodore Brothers Chocolate Co., Inc. 
PYik Nod Compton A»#z St Loo.t 



GOLDEN MIST 

$10 00 Deposit Required on Each Thousand Packages Ordered 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS CHICAGO, ILL 

r/ 

•OOtDimUST^ 
Umwft KMMth 

Stuptndouw 
. V4luet 

ptcta^ 
oreindi) 

Mist 
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THE ABOVE REPRESENTS PHOTOGRAPHIC “STILLS” TAKEN FROM 

AN ACTUAL MOVING PICTURE! 
375 Feet of Sensational Mirth-Provoking Film 

Specially Designed to Multiply Your Sales of 

“GOLDEN MIST” 
Its Use Dispenses With the Necessity of an Oral Announcement 

WE POSITIVELY WILL NOT SELL THIS PICTURE 

We Will Ship Same Immediately to Users of “GOLDEN MIST” Upon Receipt of a $10.00 STANDING 
DEPOSIT. This $10.00 Will Be Refunded in Full When the Film Is Returned To Us. 

100% COMEDY-A DECIDED “HIT” ON ANY SCREEN! 
The Most Elaborate and Effective Sales-Developing Medium Ever Originated. 

No Matter What Your Returns Have Been From “GOLDEN MIST” in the Past This Motion Picture Will 

MORE THAN TRIPLE SAME! 


